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1 ¥ F 
JOHN MILTON. 

—_—_——_- 

‘To Tomas Raanins of: Kilreag in 
-  Herefordfhire, E1q; 

SEND You atlength, my beft Friend, what you have fo often and eare 
neftly fellicited me to write, the Life of 70 HN MILTON, a Man emi- 
nent at home and famous abroad. for his univerfal Learning, Sagacity, 
and folid Judgment: but particularly noted as well for thofe excellent Vo- 
lumes he wrote on' the behalf of Civil, Religious, and Domeftic Liber- 
ty 3 asfor his divine and incomparable Poems, which, equalling the moft 

beautifal Order and Expreffion of any antient or modern Compofitions, are infi- 
nitly above them all for Sublimity and Invention.. Obferving in this performance 
the Rules‘ of a faithful Hiftorian, being neither provok’d by Malice, nor brib’d 
by Favor; and as well daring to fay all that is true, as {corning to write any Falf- 
hood, I fhall not conceal what may be thought againft my. Authos’s Honor, nor 
add the leaft word for his Reputation : but three things I would have you {pecially 
obfetve. Firft, I fhall not be too minute in relating the ordinary Circumftances of 
his Life; and which are common tohim with all other Men. Writings of this na- 
ture fhould in my opinion be defign’d to recommend Virtue, and to expofe Vice 5 
or ta illuftrate Hiftory, and to préferve the memory of extraordinary things. That 
a Man, for example, ‘was fick at fuch a time, or well at another, fhould never be 
mention’d; except in the Caufes or Effects, Cure or Continuance, there happens 
fomthing remarkable, and for the benefit of Mankind to know. I had not ther- 
fore related A4ilton’s Headachs in his Youth, were it not for the influence which 
this Indifpofition had afterwards on his Eys, and that his Blindnefs was rafhly im- 
puted by his Enemies to the avenging Judgment of God. Secondly, In the Cha- 
raters of Sects and Parties, Books or Opinions, I fhall produce his own words, as 
I find ’em in his Works ; that thofe who approve his Reafons, may ow all the 
Obligation'to himfelf, and that I may efcape the blame of fuch as may diflike 
what he’ fays. For itis commonly feen, that Hiftorians are fufpected rather to 
make their Hero what they would have him to be, than fuch as he really was ; and 
that, as they are promted by different Paffions, they put thofe words in his mouth 
which they might not {peak themfelves without incurring fom danger, and being 
accus’d perhaps of Flattéry or Injuftice: but I am neither writing a Satyr, nora 
Panegyric upon Ailton, but publifhing the true Hiftory of bis Actions, Works, 
and Opinions. Inthe third place, [ would not have it expected that when I quote 
afew Verfes or Paflages in a different Language, I fhould always pretend to tranflate 
’em, when the whole turn or fancy abfolutely depends upon the force of the Original 
words; for the Ignorant could be nothing the wifer, and the beft Tranflation 
would fpoiltheir Beaury to the Learned. -But this happens fo rarely, and almoft 
only duting his Travels abroad, that it {carce deferv’d an Advertifment. The am* 
plett pate of my Materials [had from his own Books, where, conftrain’d by the 
Diffamations of his Enemys, he often gives anaccount of himfelf. I learnt fom 
Particulars from a Perfon that had bin once his Amanuenfis, which were confirm’d 
tome'by his Daughter now dwelling in London, and by a Letter written to one at 
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The Life of John Milton. 
my defire from his laft Wife, who is ftill alive. Iperus’d the Papers of one of 
his Nephews, learnt what I could in Difcourfe with the other ; and laftly con- 
fulted fuch of his acquaintance, as, after the beft inquiry, I was able to difcover. 
Thus completely furnifh’d, I undertook, moft ingenious Sir, the following Work, 
as well to oblige you, as to inform Pofteriry ; and perform’d what t knew would 
be acceptable to my Friend with as much pleafure as ever you perus’d our Aus 
thor’s excellent Sheets. 

OHN MILTON, the Son likewife of John Milton, and Sarah Calton, a Wo- : 

man exemplary for her Liberality to the Poor, was born in London in the Year of 
Chrift 1606. a Gentleman by his Education and Family, being defcended from the 
Miltons of Milton in Oxford/bire s tho if you confider him in his admirable Works 
or Genius, he was truly and eminently noble. But he had too much good Senfe to 
value himfelf upon any other Qualities except thofe of his Mind, and which only 
he could properly call his own : for all external and adventitious Titles, as chey may 
at the pleafure of a Tyrant, or by an unfortunat Attemt againft his Government, be 
quite abolifl’d; fo we often find in hereditary Honors, that thofe Diftinétions 
which the Brave and the Wife had juftly obtain’d from their Country, defcend in- 
differently to Cowards, Traytors, or Fools, and fpoil the Induftry of better 
Souls from indeavoring to equal or excede the Merits of their Anceftors. His 
Father was a polite Man, a great Mafter of Mufic, and by Profeffion a Scrivener, 
in which Calling, thro his Diligence and Honefty, he got a competent Eftate ina 
{mall time: for he was difinherited by his bigotted Parents for imbracing the Pro- 
teftant Religion, and abjuring the Popifh Idolatry. . He had two other Children, 
Ana marry'd to Edward Philips , and Chriftopher bred to the Common Law, who, 
more refembling his Grandfather than his Father or Brother, was of a very fuper- 
ftitious nature, and a man of no Parts or Ability. After the lace Civil Wars, 
tho he was intirely addiéted to the Royal Caufe, no notice was taken of him, till 
the late King ames, wanting a fet of Judges that would declare his Will to be fupe- 
rior to our Legal Conftitution, created him the fame day a Serjeant and one of 
the Barons of the Exchequer, knighting him of courfe, and making him next one 
of the Judges of the Common Pleas: But he quickly had his qwietes eft, as his 
Mafter not long after was depos’d for his Maladminiftration by the People of 
England, repref{ented ina Convention at Weftminfter. To returnnow to the Perfon 
who makes the Subject of this Difcourfe, fobs Adi/ton was deftin’d to be a Scholar 5 
and partly under domeftic Teachers (wherof one was Zhomeas Young, to whom the firft 
of his familiar Letters is infcrib’d) and partly under Dr. Git, the chief Mafter of 
Pauls School (to whom likewife the fifth of che fame Letters is written) he 
made an incredible Progrefs in the knowlege of Words and Things, his Diligence 
and Inclination out{tripping the care of his Inftructors. After che ewelfth Year of 
his Age, fuch was his infatiable thirft for Learning, he feldom went to bed before 
midnight. This was the firft undoing of his Eys, to whofe natural debility were 
added frequent Headachs, which could not retard or extinguifh his laudable Paffion 
for Letters. Being thus initiated in feveral Tongues, and having not flightly tafted 
the inexpreffible Sweets of Philofophy, he was fent at 15 to Chrif?’s Cohege in Cams- 
bridg to purfue more arduous and folid Studies. This fame Year he gave feveral 
Proofs of his early Genius for Poetry, wherin he afterwards fucceded fo happily, 
that to all Ages he’l continue no Jefs the Ornament and Glory of Exgland, than 
Homer is own'd to be that of Greece, and Virgil of Italy. He firft tranflated fom. 
Pfalms into Englifh Verfe, wherof the 114th begins in this manner. 

When the bleft Seed of Zerah’s faithful Son, 
After long coil their Liberty had won, 
And paft from Pharian Fields to Canaan Land, 
Led by the ftrength of the Almighty’s Hand ; 
Jehovah’s Wonders were in I/rael fhown, 
His Praife and Glory was in //rae/ known. 

In his feventeenth Year he wrote a handfom Copy of Englifh Verfes on the Death 
of a Sifter’s Child that dy’d of a Coughs and the fame Year a Latin Elegy on the 
Death of the Bifhop of Wincheffer, with another on that of Ey. ?Twas then alfo 
that he compos’d his fine Poem on the Gunpouder-Treafon ; concerning all which 
and the reft of his Juvenil pieces, the judicious Aorhof, in his Polyhiffor Literarins, 
fays, that AdZilton’s Writings fhew him to have bin a, Man in his very Childhood F 
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The Life of John Milton. 
and that thefe Poems are excedingly above the ordinary Capacity of that Age. 
He continu’d in Cambridg {even years, where he liv’d with great Reputation, and 
generally belov'd, till taking the degree of Mafter of Arts, and performing his 
Exercifes with much applaufe, he left the Univerfity; for he aim d at none of 
thofe Profeffions hat require a longer ftay in that place. Som of his Academic 
Performances are {till extant among his occafional Poems, and at the end of his 
familiar Letters. The five fucceding years he liv’d with his Father in his Country 
Retirement at Horton near Colebrook in Barkfhire, where at full leifure he perus’d all 
the Greec and Latin Writers ; but was not fo much in love with his Solitude, as 
not to make an excurfion now and then to London, fomtimes to buy Books, or to 
meet Friends from Cambridg; and at other times to learn fom new thing in the 
Mathematics or in Mufic, with which he was extraordinarily delighted. It was 
about this time he wrote from London a Latin Elegy to his intimat Friend Charles 
Diodati, wherin fom Verfes reflecting on the Univerfity, and preferring the 
Pleafures of the Town, gave a handle afterwards to certain Perfons no lefs. igno- 
rant than malitious to report that either he was expel’d for fom Mifdemeanor 
from Cambridg, or left it in difcontent that he obtain’d no Preferment: and that 
at London he {pent his time with lead Women, or at Playhoufes. But the falfity of 
this ftory we fhall in due place demonftrat, and in the mean time infert thofe 
lines for the fatisfaction of the curious. — 

Me tenet urbs reflua quam Thame/is alluit unda, 
Meque nec invitum patria dulcis haber. 

Fam nec arundiferum mibi cura reviferc Camum, 
Nec dudum vetiti me laris angit amor. 

Nuda nec arva placent, umbrafque negantia moles; 
Quem male Pheebicolis convenit ille locus ! 

Nec duri libet ufque minas perferre Adagiftri,. 
Cateraque ingenio non fubeunda mec. 

Si fit hoc exilium patrios adiffe penates, 
Et vacuum curis otia grata fequi, 

Non ego vel profugi nomen, fortemve vecu/o, 
Latus & exilti conditione fruor. 

O utinam vates nunquam graviora tuliffet 
Ile Tomitano flebilis exul agro ; 

Non tunc Tonio quicquam ceffiffet Homero, 
Neque foret vido laus tibi prima, Maro. 

Tempora nam licet hic placidis dare libera Mu(is 
Et totum rapiunt me mea vita libri. 

Excipit hinc fef[um finuofi pompa Theatri, 
Et vocat ad plaufus garrula fcena fuos. 

* 

? 

Et paulo poft : 

Sed neque fub teco femper, nec in urbe, latemus, 
Irrita nec nobis tempora veris eunt. 

Nos quoque lucus habet vicino confitus ulmo, 
Atque fuburbani nobilis umbra loct. 

Seepius hic blandas {pirantia Sydera flammas 
Virgineos videas prateriifJe Choros. 

He wrote another Latin Elegy to Charles Diodati; and in his twentieth yeat 
he made one on the approach of the Spring: but the following year he de- 
{cribes his falling in love with a Lady (whom he accidentally met, and never 
afterwards faw) in fuch tender Expreffions, with thofe lively Paffions, and 
Images fo natural, that you would think Love himfelf had direted his Pen, or 
in{pir’d your own Breaft when you perufe them. We {hall fee him now appear in 

_ amore ferious Scene, tho yet a Child in comparifon of the Figure he afterwards 
made in the World. The Death of his Mother happening likewife about this 
time facilitated his defign, which was with his Father’s leave to travel into foren 
Regions, being perfuaded that he could not better difcern the Preeminence or 
Defects of his own Country, than by obferving the Cuftoms and Inftitutions of 
others; and that the ftudy of never fo many Books, without the advantages of 
‘Converfation, ferves only to render a Man either a ftupid Fool, or an infufferable 

' Pedant. 



The Life of John Milton. 
Pedant. Firft therfore he procedes to France with one Servant, and no Tutor: 
for fuch as {till need a Pedagog are not fitto goabroad; andcthofe who are able to 
make aright ufe of their Travels, ought to be the free Mafters of their own AGi- 
ons, their good Qualifications being fufficient to introduce ’em into all places, and 
to prefent em tothe moft deferving Perfons. He had an elegant Letter of Di- 
rection and Advice from the famous Sir Henry Wotton, who was a long time Am- 
baflador from King James the Firft to the Republic of Venice. Being arriv’d at 
Paris, he was moft kindly receiv’d by the Exelifh Ambaflador, who .recommend- 
ed him to the famous Grorizs, then Ambaflador alfo from Queen Chriffina of Swe- 
den, at the French Court: for we may eafily imagin that AZi/ton was nota little de- 
firous to be known to the firft Perfon then in the World for reading and latitude 
of Judgment, to {peak nothing of bis other meritorious Characters. From hence 
he parted for ta, where atter paffing thro feveral noted Places, he came at length 
to Florence; a City for the Politenefs of the Language, and the Civility of the In- 
habitants, he always infinitly admir’d. In this place he ftaid about two months, 
and was daily aflifting at chofe learned Conferences wiich they hold in their privat 
Academys, according to the laudable Cuftom of /ra/y, both for the imprevement 
of Letters, and the begetting or maintaining of Friendfhip. During this time he 
contracted an intimat Acquaintance with feveral ingenious Men, moft of which 
have fince made a noife in the World, and deferve a mention in this place: I mean 
Gaddi, Dati, Frefcobaldo, Francini, Bonmattei, Coltellino, Chimentelli, and feveral 
others. With thefe he kept a conftant Correfpondence, particularly with Carolo 
Dati, a Nobleman of Florence, to whom he wrote the tenth of his Familiar Epiftles, 
and who gave him the following Teftimonial of his Efteem. 

Foannt Miltont Londinenfs, 
Fuveni patria O virtutibus eximio. 

TRO qui multa peregrinatione, ftudio cuncta orbis terrarum per{pexit, ut novus 
Uly(Jes omnia ubique ab omnibus apprebenderet. Polyglotto, im cujus ore lingua 

jam deperdita fic revivifcunt, ut idiomata omnia fint in ejns laudibus infacunda, © 
jure ea pevcallet, ut admirationes & plaufus populorum ab propria fapientia excitatos, 
intelligat. Illi, cujus animi dotes corporifque fenfus ad admirationem commovent, © 
per ipfam motum cuique auferunt 5 cujus opera ad plaufus hortantur, fed venuftate vocem 
auditoribus adimunt. Cui in memoria totus orbis : in intelleu fapientia : in voluntate 
ardor gloria: in ore eloquentia. Harmonicos celeftium Spherarum fonitus, Aftronomia 

duce, audienti , charadteres mirabilium natura, per quos Dei magnitudo defcribitur, ma- _ 
gyira Philofophia legenti  aatiquitatum latebras, vetuftatis excidia, eruditionts Am- 
bages, comite affidua autorum lectione, exquirenti, reftauranti, percurrenti. At cur 
nitor in arduum ? Illi in cujus virtutibus evulgandts ora fama non fufficiant, nec bomi- 
num ftupor in laudandts fats est, reverentie O amoris ergo hoc ejus meritis debitum ad- 
mirationts tributum offert . 

Carolus Datus Patricius Florentinus, 

Tanto homini Servus, tanta virtutis Amator. 

I don’t think the Italian Flourifhes were ever carry’d further than in this Elogy, 
which notwithftanding is fincere, and pen’d by an honeft Man. Fraacini is not 
lef liberal of his Praifes in the long Italian Ode he compos’d in his Honor, which 
becaufe it dos Juftice to the Englifh Nation, and foretold the future Greatnefs of 
Milton, Ihave annex'd to this Difcourfe. That he correfponded afterwards with 
Bonmattei, appears from the eighth of his familiar Letters, which he wrote to him 
on his defign of publifhing an Jta/ian Grammar, and is not more elegant than per- 
tinent- But he attain’d that perfeétion himfelf in the Za/ian Language, as tomake 
fom Songs on a real or feign’d MiftrefS, in one of which he gives a handfom ac- 
count of his writing in this Tongue. 

Qual in colle afpro, al imbruniw di fera, 
Lavezza giovinetta paftorella . 
Va bagnando L’herbetta ftranae bella, 
Che mal fi [pande a difufata {pera 

Fuor di fuanatia alma prima vera: 
Cofi amor meco infu la lingua {nella 
Defta il fior nuovo di ftrania favella ; 
Mentre io dite, vexrzozamente altera, 

if 
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Canto dal mio buon popol non intefo, 

E’| bel Tamigi cangio col bel arno: 
Amor lo volfe, ed to a Paltrui pefo; 

Seppi ch’amor cofa mai volfe indarno. 
Deb! fofs’il mio cuor lento, 71 duro feno 
A chi pianta dal ciel fi buon terreno. 

From his beloved Floresce he took his Journy next to Rome, where he ftay’d two 
other Months to fee the miferable Remains of that famous City, once the glorious 
MiftrefS of the World, and defervedly fo, as being then not only the faireft thing 
under Heaven ; but that, till the Ambition of a few Perfons corrupted her equal 
Government, fhe extended Liberty and Learning as far as the Glory of her Name, 
or the Terror of her Arms, Here, no doubr, all the Examples he had hitherto 
read of the Virtue, Eloquence, Wifdom, or Valor of her antient Citizens, oc- 
curd tohis mind, and could not but opprefs with grief his generous Soul, when 
with his own eys he faw Rome now the chief Seat of the moft exquific Tyranny 
exercis'd by effeminat Priefts, not reigning in the World thro any conceiv’d opi- 
nion of their Juftice, or dread of their Courage ; for to thefe Qualities they are 
known and fworn Enemys: but deluding men with unaccountable Fables, and 
difarming ’em by imaginary Fears, they fill their heads firft wich Superftition, and 
then their own Pockets with their Mony. Here he became acquainted with the 
celebrated Lucas Holftenius the Vatican Librarian, who us‘d him with great Huma: 
nity, and readily fhew’d him al the Greec Authors, whether publifh’d or otherwife, 
that paft his Care and Emendations: He alfo prefented him to Cardinal Barberini, 
who at an entertainment of Mufic, perform’d at his own expence, look’d for him 
inthe Croud, and gave him a kind Invitation. To thank -Holfenizs for all thefe 
Favors, 24lton wrote afterwards from Florence the ninth of his Familiar Letters. 
At Rome he \ikewife commenc’d a Friendfhip with the Poet Giovanni Salfili, who 
in To following Tetraftich excols him for writing fo correctly in Latin, Greec, and 
Tealian. 

Cede Meles, cedat depreffa Mincius urna, 
Sebetus Taffum definat ufque loqui : 

At Thamefis vittor cunéfis ferat altior undas, 
Nam per te, Milto, par tribusunus erit. 

Milton in return fent to Sa/jlli, fhortly after lying fick, thofe fine Scazons, which 
may be read among his Juvenil Poems, And here too did Se/vaggi adorn him with 
this Diftich. 

Gracia Maonidem, jacet fibi Roma Maronem : 
Anglia Miltonum jactat utrique parem. - 

Having departed from Rome to Naples, he was introduc’d by his Fellow-Traveller to 
Giovanni Battifta Manfo, Marquifs of Villa, a Perfon moft nobly defcended, of 
great Authority, renown’d for his ‘military Archievments, and a Patron of learned 
Men. ‘ohim the famous 7afo infcrib’d his Poem of Friendfhip, and makes ho- 
norable mention of him among the Princes of Campania in the twentieth Book of 
his Giernfalemme Conquiftata, He went himfelf to thew him all the remarkable 
Places of that City, vifited him often at his Lodging, and made this Diftich in his 
Commendation, which he addreffes to himfelf 

Ut mens, forma, decor, facies, mos; fi pietas fic 3 ? fed IN) | ‘ > 2 ? 

Non Anglus, verum Hercle Angelus ipfe fores. 

This exception of his Piety relates to his being a Proteftant ; and the Marquifs told 
him, he would have don him feveral other good Offices, had he bin more referv’d 
in matters of Religion. But our Author out of Gratitude for all thefe fingular 
Favors from one of his high Quality, prefented him at his departure with an in- 
comparable Latin Eclog, entitul’d 4Zan/ws, which is extant among his occafional 
pieces: Andthat I may mention it by the way, I don’t queftion bur it was from 
Manfo’s Converfation and their Difcourfes about Tafo, that he firft form’d his de- 
fien of writing an Epic Poem, tho he was not fo foon determin’d about the 

ubject. 
He was now preparing to pafs over into Sicily and Greece, when he was recal’d 

by the fad News of a Civil War beginning in England ; efteeming it an rasele 
a thing 

\O 
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thing for him fecurely to be diverting himfelf abroad, when his Countrymen were 
contending at home for their Liberty. Intending therfore to return to Rome, he 
was advisd by fom Merchants co the contrary; for they had learnt from their 
Correfpondents, that the Englifh Jefuits were framing Plots againft him by reafon 
of the great Freedom he us’d in his Difcourfes of Religion. Notwithftanding, 
having refolv’d nortobegin any Difputes, but, being ask’d, not to diflemble his 
Sentiments whatever might enfue, he went the fecond time to Rome, and flay’d 
there two months longer, neither concealing his Name, nor declining openly to 
defend the Truth under the Pope's nofe, when any thought fit to attack him: yet 
he return’d fafe to his learned and affc€tionat Friends in Florence, 1 forgot al this 
while co mention that he paid a Vific to Galileo, then an old man, anda Prifoner to 
the Inquifition for thinking otherwife in Aftronomy than pleas'd the Francifcan 
Friers. Ele tarry’d two other months in Florence, and having feen Lucca, Bononia, 
Ferrara, he arviv'd in Venice. After {pending one month here, and fhipping cff all 
the Books he collected in his Travels, he came thro Verona, Milan, crofs the Alps, 
and along the Lake Lemanno to Geneva, where he contra¢ted an intimat Familiarity 
with Giovanni Diodati, a noted Profeflor of Divinity, and was known to feveral 
others, particularly to the celebrated Critic and Antiquary Ezechiel Spanhemius 
now alive, to whom he wrote the 17th of his Familiar Letters, and who, toge- 
ther with Calandrini, and fom more of that Cify, fent him intelligence after- 
wards concerning his Antagonift A4orus, wherof in due order. So leaving this 
place, and pafling back again thro Frazce, he did after one year and three month’s 
Peregrination return fafe into Exg/and, much about the fame time that King Charles 
the Firft made his fecond unfuccefsful Expedition againft the Scors. As foon as the 
Complements of Friends or Acquaintance were over, he hir’d a handfom Lodg- 
ingin the City, tobe a retreat for himfelf and his Books in fuch ancertain and 
troublefom times. But he continu’d a long while inconfolable for the lofs of 
his deareft Friend and Schoolfellow Charles Diodati, mention’d before, who dy’d in 
his abfence. He was from Lucca originally, but an Englifhman born, a Student 
inPhyfic, and an excellent Scholar, as I have good reafons to believe, and ap- 
pears by two Greec Letters of his to Ailton, very handfomly written, -and 
which I have now in my hands. Our Author in mournful Notes bitterly la- 
ments the immature fate of this young Gentleman, whom he denotes by the ap- 
pellation of Damon in an Eclog nothing inferior to the Maronian Dapknis, and 
which is to be ftill feen among his Latin Mifcellanies. By this piece we plainly 
find that he had already conceiv'd the Plan of an Epic Poem, wherof he then de- 
fign’d the Subject fhould be the warlike Actions of the old Britifh Heroes, and 
particularly of King Arthur, ashe declares himfelt in thefe Verfes. 

Ipfe ego Dardanias Rutupina per equora puppes 
Dicam, © Pandrafidos regnum vetus Inogenia, 
Brennumque, Arviragumque Duces, prifcumque Belinum, 
Et tandem Armoricos Britonum fub lege Colonos ; 
Tum gravidam Arturo fatali fraude logernen, 
Mendaces vultus af[umtaque Gorlovs arma, 
Merlini Dolus, 

But this particular Subjeét was referv’d for thecelebrated Pen of Sir Richard Black- 
more. Som few lines after he declares his Ambition of performing fomthing in his 
native Language that might perpetuat his Name in thefe Ilands, tho he fhould be the 
more obfcure and inglorious by it tothe reft of the World. His words, becaufe 
they are wonderfully fine, I fhall here infert. 

Mihi fatis ampla 
Merces, © mibi grande decus (fim ignotus in avum 
Tum licet, externo penitufque inglorius orbt ) 
Si me flava comas legat Ufa, © potor Alauni, 
Vorcicibufque frequens Abra, ©’ nemus omne Treante, 
Et Thame/is meus ante omnes, © fufca metallis 
Tamara, & extremis me difcant Orcades undis, 

I faid above that it was by his Converfation with the Marquifsof #2, who fo no- 
biy honor’d the immortal Memory of Taffo, that our Adi/tos form’dhis vaft defign. 
That this was not a mere Conjecture, and that King 4vthar alfo was to be the He- 
ro of that piece, let but thefe Verfes of his AZanfus be confider’d. 5 
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O mihi fi mea fors talem concedat amicum 
Phabeos decoraffe viros qui tam bene norit, 
Siquando indigenas revocabo in carmina reges, 
Arturumque etiam fub Terris bella moventem ; 
Aut dicaminvide foosali feedere menfe 
Magnanimos Heroas, & (O modo fpiritus adjit) 
Frangam Saxonicas Britonum fub Marte Phalanges. 

But to return to his Lodgings, where we left him, there, both to be eas’d in the 
reading of the beft Authors, and to difcharge his Duty to his Sifter’s Sons that 
were partly committed to his Tuition, he undertook the care of their Education, 
and ipftructed them himfelf in Latin, Greec, Hebrew and other Oriental Dia- 
lects ; likewife in feveral parts of the Mathematics, in Cof{mography, Hiftory, 
and fome modern Languages, as French and Italian. Some Gentlemen of his inti- 
mat Friends, and to whom he could deny nothing, prevail’d with him to impart the 
fame benefits of Learning to their Sons, {pecially fince the trouble was no more 
with many thana few. He that well knew the greateft Perfons in all ages to have bin 
delighted with teaching others tbe Principles of Knowlege and Virtue, eafily com- 
ply’ds nor was his Succefs unanfwerable to the opinion which was generally enter- 
tain'd of his Capacity. And not content to acquaint his Difciples with thofe 
Books that are commonly read in the Schools, wherof feveral, no doubt, are ex- 
cellent in their kind, tho others are as trivial or impertinent; he made them like- 
wife read in Latin the antient Authors concerning Husbandry, as Cato, Varro, Co- 
lumella, and Paladins, alfo Cornelius Celfus the Phyfician, Pliny’s Natural Hittory, 
the Architecture of Vitruvius, the Stratagems of Frontinws, and the Philofophical 
Poets Lucretivs and Manilius. To the ufual Greec Books, as Homer and Hefiod, he 
added Aratus, Dionyfins Periegetes, Oppian, Quintus Calaber, Apollonius Rhodius, Plu- 
tarch, Xenophon, -#lians Tactics, and the Stratagems of Polyenus. It was this 
greate(t {ign of a good Man in him, and the higheft Obligation he could lay on his 
Friends, without any fordid or mercenary purpofes, that gave occafion to his Ad- 
verfaries with opprobrioufly terming him a Schoolthafter ; tho were this charge as 
true as it is utterly falfe, Ifee not how it fhould any way tend to his Difhonor, if 
he had bin necefiitated to fuch a laborious occupation for his living, and difcharg’d 
it with due Honefty and Care. But what’s very remarkable is, that the moft for- 
ward to reproach him in this manner were themfelves mean Tutors in the Univer- 
lity, and the greateft of em only a Profeffor, which are but nominally diftin- 
guifhable from Schoolmatters, 

He tells us himfelf in his fecond Defence, “ That on his return from Travelling 
i. he found all mouths open again{t the Bifhops, (om complaining of their Vices, 
_ and others quarrelling at the very Order ; and that thinking from fuch beginnings 

* a way might be open’d to true Liberty, he heartily engag’d in the Difpute, as 
“ well to refcue his Fellow-Citizens from Slavery, as to help the Puritan Minifters, 
“ who were inferior to the Bifhops in Learning. He firft of all therfore in the 
year 1641. publifh’dtwo Books ot Reformation, dedicated to a Friend. In the 
firft of thefe he fhews, by orderly fteps, from Heary the Eighth’s Reign, what were 
all along the real impediments in this Kingdom to a perfeét Reformation, which in 
general he reduces to two heads, that is, our retaining of Ceremonies, and con- 
fining the Power of Ordination to Diocefan Bifhops exclufively of the People. 
“ Our Ceremonies, he fays, are fenflefs in themfelves, and ferve for nothing but 
“ either co facilitat our return to Popery 5 or to hide the defeéts of better Know- 
“ lege, and to fet off the Pomp of Prelacy. As for the Bifhops, many of whom 
he denys not to have bin good Men, tho notinfallible, nor above all human Frail- 
ties, he affirms, “ that at the beginning, tho they had’ renounc’d the Pope, they 
“ hug’d the Popedom, and fhar’d the Authority among themfelves. In King 
Edward the Sixth’s time, he affirms, “ they were with their proftitute Gravities 
“ the common Srales to countenance every politic fetch that was then on foot. If 
“a Toleration for Mafs were to be beg'd of the King for his Sifter A4ary, left " Charles the Fifth {hould be angry; who but the grave Prelats, Cranmer and Rid- 
_ 49, Should be fent to extort it front the young King ? When the Lord Sudley, 
nM Admiral of England, and the Proteétor’s Brother, was wrongfully to lofe his 
3 Life, no man could be found fitcer than Latimér to divulge in his Sermon the 
3 forg’d Accufations laid to his charge, therby to defame him with the People. 
-. Granmer, one of King Henry's Executors, and the other Bifhops, did, to get 
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“ the Ambition of a Traytor, confent to exclude from the Succeffion, not only 
“ Mary the Papift, butalfo Ezabeth the Proteftant, tho before declar’d by them- 
“* felves the lawful Iffue of their late Mafter. In Queen Elizabeth's Reign he im- 
putes the Obftructions of a furcher Reformaticn ftill to che Bifhops, and then pro- 
cedes from Antiquity to prove that all Ecclefiaftical Elections belong’dto the Peo- 
ple; but that if thofe Ages had favor’d Epifcopacy, we fhould not be much con- 
cern’d, fince the beft times were {preadingly infected, the belt Men of thofe times 
foully tainted, and the beft Writings of thofe Men dangeroufly adulterated ; which 
Propofitions he labors to prove at large. In the fecond Book he continues his 
Difcourfe of Prelatical Epifcopacy, difplays the Politics of the fame; which, 
according to him, are always oppofit to Liberty : he deduces the Hiftory of it 
down from its remoteft Original, and fhews, “ that in Exg/and particularly itis 
fo far from being, as they commonly allege, the only Form of Charch-Ditci- 
plin agreable to Monarchy, that the mortalleft Difeafes and Convulfions of 
the Government did ever procede from the Craft of the Prelats, or was occa- 
fion’d by their Pride. Then he encourages the Zngl/h and Scots to purfue 
their begun Conteft for Liberty by this Exhortation. ‘‘ Goon both, hand in 
“ hand, O Nations, never to be difunited. Be the Praife and the heroic Song of 
“ all Pofteriry. Merit this; but feek only Virtue, not to extend your limits : 
“© for what need you win a fading triumphant Laurel out of the Tears of wretched 
“ Men; butto fettle the pure Worfhip of God in his Church, and Juftice in the 
“ State? Then fhall the hardeft Difficulties f{mooth out themfelves before you; 
“© Envy fhall fink to Hell, Craft and Malice be confounded, whether it be home- 
“ bred Mifchief, or outlandifh Cunning: Yea other Nations will then covet to 
“ ferve yous for Lordthip and Victory are but the Pages of Juftice and Virtue. 
* Commit fecurely to true Wifdom the vanquifhing and uncaling of Craft and 
© Subtilty, which are but her two Runnagates. Join your invincible Might to do 
“¢ worthy and Godlike Deeds; and then he that feeks to break your Union, a 
“ cleaving Curfe be his Inheritance to all Generations. 

After this, certain Minifters having written a Treatife againft Epifcopacy, the 
Title Smettymnnus confifting of the initial Letters of their Names, anda Bifhop 
of no {mall Authority having beftow’d an Anfwer upon it, A4i/ton, to ufe hisown 
words, fuppofing himfelf not lefs able to write for Truth, than others for their 
Profit or unjuft Power, publifh’d his piece of Prelatical Epifcopacy. In this Bock 
he proves againft the famous @/Ler (for he would not readily ingage a meaner Ad- 
verfary) that Diocefan Epifcopacy, or a {uperior Order to the common Miniftry, 
cannot be deduc’d from the Apoftolical times by the force of fuch Teftimonies as 
are alleg’d to that purpofe. Now UjLer’s chief Talent lying in much reading, and 
being a great Editor and Admirer of old Writings, A4i/ton {hews the Infufficiency, 
Inconveniency and Impiety of this method to e(ftablifh any part of Chriftianity ; 
and blames thofe Perfons who cannot think any Doubt refolv'd, or any Doétrin 
confirm’d, unlefs they run to that indigefted heap and fry of Authors which they 
call Antiquity. ‘* Whatfoever either Time (fays he) or the heedlefs hand of 
“blind Chance, has drawn down to this prefent in her huge Dragnet, whether 
*¢ Fifth or Seaweed, Shells or Shrubs, unpick’d, unchofen, thofe are the Fathers. 
And fo he chides the good Bishop for divulging ufelefs Treatifes, ftuft with the {pe- 
cious Names of Jgvatizvs and Po/ycarpus, with Fragments of old Martyrologies and 
Legends, to diftract and {tagger the multitude of credulous Readers. 

His next performance was the Reafon of Church-Government urg’d againft Pre- 
lacy, in two Books, principally intended againft the fame U/ser’s account of the 
Original of Epifcopacy. The Eloquence is mafculin, the Method is natural, the 
Sentiments are free, and the whole (God knows) appears to have a very different - 
force from what the Nonconformift Divines wrote in thofe days, or fince thac 
time, on the fame Subject. In the beginning of the fecond Book he mentions his 
defign of writing an Epic Poem, but continues ftill unrefolv’d, whether his Hero 
{hould be fom Prince before the Conqueft, or the Argument be borrow’d from 
the Scripture or the antient Heathen Hiftory. But becaufe the account he gives of 
what the Poet fhould propofe by {uch a work is exactly juft, and withal fo properly 
expreft, I {hall not grudg totranfcribe it in thisplace. “ Thefe Abilities (fays he, 
* {peaking of Invention and Compofition) wherfoever they be found, are the in- 
“* fpir’d Gift of God ; rarely beftow’d, but yer to fom (tho moft abufe them) 
“ inevery Nation: and are of power to breed and cherifh in a great People the 
** Seeds of Virtue and public. Civility, to allay the Perturbations of the Mind, 
* and fet the Affections ta aright tune 5 OF laftly, whatfoever is in pies 
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& and fublime, in Virtue amiable or grave, whatfoever has Paffion or Admiration 

in all the changes of that which is call’d Fortune from without, or the wily Sub- 
tilties and Refluxes of Mans Thoughts from within, all thefe things with a folid 
and treatable Smoothnefs to paint out and defcribe. Teaching over the whole 

“ Book of Sanctity and Virtue, thro all the inftances of Example, and with fuch 
“ delight, to thofe efpecially of a foft and delicious temper (who will not fo 

much as look upon Truth her felf, unlefS they fee her elegantly dreft) thac 
wheras the Paths of Honefty and good Life appear now rugged and difiicule, 
tho they be indeed eafy and pleafant; they would then appear to all Men both 

“ eafy and pleafanr, tho they were rugged and difficult indeed. And what a Be- 
nefit this would be to our Youtl and Gentry, may be foon gueft by what we 
know of the Corruption and Bane whichrthey fuck in daily from the Writings 
and Interludes of libidinous and ignorant Poetafters; who having {carce ever 
heard of that which is the main confiftence of a true Poem, the choice of fuch 

«© Perfons asthey ought to introduce, and what is moral and decent to each one, 
do for the moft pare lap up vitious Principles in {weer Pills to be fwallow’d 
down, and make the tafte of vitcuous Documents harfh and four. But becaufe 
the Spirit of Man cannot demean it felf lively in this Body without fom re- 
creating intermiffion of labor and ferious things, ic were happy for the Com- 
monwealth if our Magiftrats, as in thofe famous Governments of old, would 
take into their care not only the deciding of our contentious Law-cafes or 

“ Brauls, but the managing of our public Sports and feftival Paftimes ; that they 
might not be fuch as were authoriz’da while fince, the Provocations of Drun- 
kennefs and Luft, but fuch as may inure and harden our Bodies by martial Exer- 
cifes to all warlike Skill and Performances ; and may civilize, adorn, and make 
difcrete our Minds by the learned and affable meeting of frequent Academies, 
and the procurement of wife and artful Recitations, fweeten’d with eloquent 
and graceful Enticements to the love and practice of Juftice, Temperance and 
Fortitude, inftruéting and bettering the Nation at all opportunities, that the voice 
of Wifdom and Virtue may be heard every where. Whether this may not be 

“ don, not only in Pulpits,; but after another perfuafive method, at fet and fo- 
“ Jemn Paneguries, in Theaters, Porticos, or what other place or way may win 
“ moft upon the People to receive at once both Recreation and Inftruction, let 
© them in Authority confult. 

Another eminent Bifhop having written againft Smetymnuws, our Author pub- 
lifh’d Animadverfions upon his Book; and to the Reafons alleg’d from Councils 
for fubftituting a conftant form to occafional Prayers in public, he gives the fol- 
lowing Anfwer. “ Set the grave Councils, fayshe, upon their fhelves again, and 
* ftring them hard, left their various and jangling opinions put their leaves into a 
“ flutter. I fhall not intend this hot Seafon to lead youa courfe thro the wide and 
* dufty Champain of the Councils; but fhall cake counfel of that which coun- 
“ fel’d them, Reafon: And thoI know there is an obfolete Reprehenfion now at 
“ your Tongues end, yetI fhall be bold to fay, that Reafon is the Gift of Godin 
“ one Man as well as in a thoufand. By that which we have tafted already of 
“ their Cifterns, we may find that Reafon was the only thing, and not any divine 
“ Command, that mov’d them to enjoin the fet forms of a Liturgy. Firft, left 
“ any thing in general might be miflaid in their public Prayers, thro ignorance or 
“ want of care, contrary to the Faich: And next, left the Arias and Pelagians 
“‘ in particular fhould infeét the People by their Hymns and Forms of Prayer. 
* But by the good leave of thefe ancient Fathers, this was no folid prevention of 
“ {preading Herefy, to debar the Minifters of God the ufe of their nobleft Talent, 
“ Prayer in the Congregation; unlef{s they had forbid the ufe of all Sermons and 
* Lectures too, but fuch as were ready made ro their hands likeour Homilies: or - 
“ elfehe that was heretically difpos’d had as fair an opportunity of infeéting in his 
“ Difcourfe, asin his Prayer or Hymn. As infufficiently, and, to fay truth, as 
“ imprudently did they provide by their contriv'd Liturgies, leftany thing fhould 
“< be pray'd thro ignorance or want of care in the Minifters: for if they were care- 
** Jefs and ignorant in their Prayers, certainly they would be more carelefs in their 
“ preaching, and {till more carelefs in watching over their Flock; and whe pre- 
“ {cription could reach to bound them in both thefe? What if Reafon, now il- 
** Juftrated by the Word of God, fhall be able to produce a better Prevention than 
 thefe Councils have left us againit Herefy, Ignorance, or want of care in the 
* Miniftry, to wit, thac fach Wifdom and Diligence be us’d in the Education of 
** thofe that would be Minifters, and fuch a ftrict and ferious Examination to be 

“ under- 
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“ undergon before their admiffion, as St. Paw! to Timothy {ets down at large; and 
“ then they need not carry fuchan unworthy fufpicion over the Preachers of God’s _ 
““ Word, as to tutor their Unfoundnefs with the a, b, c, of a Liturgy, or to 
“ diet their Ignorance and want of Care with the limited draught of a Mattin and 
Evenfong drench. What his opinion was of the Fathers he further declares when 
he calls them thofe more antient than trufty Fathers, whom Cuftom and fond 
““ Opinion, weak Principles, and the neglect of founder Knowlege, has exalted 

fo high, as to have gain’d them a blind Reverence ; whofe Books, in bignefs 
and number endlefs and immeafurable, 1 cannot think that either God or Na- 
ture, either divine or human Wifdom, did ever mean fhould be a Rule or Reli- 
ance tous in the decifion of any weighty and pofitive Doctrins : for certainly 
every Rule and Inftrument of neceflary Knowlege that God has given us, ought 
to be fo in proportion as may be wielded and manag’d by the Life of Man, 
without penning him up from the Duties of human Sociery.— But he chat fhall 
bind himfelf to make Antiquity his Rule, if he reads but part (befides the dif fi- 
culty of choice) his Rule is deficient, and utterly unfatisfying ; for there may 

‘be other Writers of another mind, whichhe has not feen: And if he under- 
takes all, the length of Man’s Life cannot extend to give him a full and requilit 
knowlege of what was don in Antiquity—Go therfore, and ufe all your Art, 
apply your Sledges, your Leavers, and your iron Crows, to heave and hale 

“ your mighty Polyphemus of Antiquity to the delufion of Novices and unexpe- 
rienc’d Chriftians. The prefent Ecclefiaftical Revenues, he fays, were not at 
“ firtt the effects of juft Policy or wholefom Laws, but of the fuperftitious Devo- 
* tion of Princes and great Men that knew no better, or of the bafe importunity 
“ of begging Friers, haunting and haraffing the Deathbeds of Men departing this 
“ Life in a blind and wretched condition of hope to merit Heaven for the building 
“ of Churches, Cloyfters, and Convents; the black Revenues of Purgatory, the 
“ price of abus’d and murder’d Souls, the damn’d Simony of Trentals, and the 
* hire of Indulgences to commit mortal Sin. 

Milton's next Book was his Apology againft the Reverend Perfon who tax’d his 
Animadverfions with being a fcurrilous Libel. This Adverfary, as it has always 
bin the cuftom of fome People when they can neither anfwer well nor defend, had 
recourfe to Defamation and perfonal Reflections, which, had they bin true, could 
not derogate from the force of his Arguments; but, being falfe, muft becall’d by 
their true names of Lying and Slander. Our Author therfore intreats thofe who 
have found the leifure to read his name unworthily defam’d, that they would be fo 
good and fo patient as to hear the fame Perfon not unneedfully defended. Being 
accus d of having bin an inordimat and riotous Youth vomited out of the Univer- 
fity, he makes this reply : “ For this commodious Ly I thank him ; for it has 
“ given me an apt occafion to acknowlege publicly with all grateful mind that 
‘ more than ordinary Favor and Refpe& which I found above any of my Equals 

at the hands of thofe courteous and learned Men, the Fellows of that College 
wherin I {pent fom years: who at my parting, after having taken two Degrees 
(as the manner is) fignify’d many ways how much better it would content them 
that I fhould ftay, as by many Letters full of Kindnefs and loving Refpect, both 
before that time and long after, I was affur’d of their fingular good Affettion to- 
wards me. _ Which being likewife propenfe to all fuch as were for their ftudious 
and civil Life worthy of Efteem, I could not wrong their Judgments and upright 
Intentions fo much as to think I had that regard from them for any other caufe 
than that I might be ftill encourag’d to procede in the honeft and laudable - 

“€ Courfe, of which they appeceaes had given good proof—As for the com- 
mon Approbation or Diflike of that place, asnow it is, thar 1 {hould efteem or 
difefteem my felf or any other the more for that, is too fimple and too credulous 
inthe Confuter, if he thinks to obtain with me or any right Difcerner. Of 
{mall praétice was that Phyfician who could not judg by what both fhe or her 

“ Sifter have of along time vomited, that the worfe {tuff fhe ftrongly keeps in 
“ her Stomach, but the better fhe is ever kecking at, and is queafy. She vomits 

now out of Sicknefs, bur e’re it be well with her fhe muft vomit by ftrong Phy- 
‘ bigs The Suburb wherin I dwell fhal] be in my account a more honorable 
*¢ place than his Univerfity, which, asin the time of her better Health, and my 

own younger Judgment, I never greatly admir’d, fo now much lefs. This is 
not the only paflage of the Apology wherin he teftifys his Gontemt of the Uni- 
verfities, for in another place he fays, “ that what with Truanting and Debauchery, 
* what with falfe Grounds, and the weaknefs of natural Faculties in ae ot! 

them 
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“ them (itbeinga Maxim with fom Men to fend the fimpleft of their Sons thi- 
“ ther) perhaps there would be found among them as many unfolid and corrupted 
“ Judgments, both in Doétrin and Life, as in any other two Corporations of 
“ like bignefs. This is undoubted, chat if any Carpenter, Smith, or Weaver, 
‘© were {uch a bungler in his Trade, as the greater number of them are in their 
“ Profeffion, he would ftarve for any Cuftom. And fhould he exercife his Ma- 
“ nufacture as little as they do their Talents, he would forget his Arc: or fhould 
“ he miftake his Tools, as they do theirs, he would mar all che work he took in 
“ hand. How few among them that know how to write or {peak in a pure ftile, 
“ much lefS to diftinguifh the Ideas and various kinds of Stile! In Latin barba- 
“ rous, and oft not without Solecifms, declaiming in rugged and mi(ce!laneous 
“ Gear blowntogether by the four Winds; and in their choice preferring the gay 
“ ranknefs of Apaleins, Arnobius, or any modern Fuftiani/?, before the native Lati- 
“ nifms of Ciceroe In the Greec Tongue moft of them unletter’d or unenter’d to 
“© any found Proficiency in thofe Attic Mafters of Wifdom and Eloquence. In 
© the Hebrew Text, except it be fom few of them, their Lips are utterly uncir- 
“ cymcis’d. No Jefs are they out of the way in Philofophy, peftring their heads 
“ with the faplefs Dotages of old Paris and Salamanca, His Antagonitft infinu- 
"ating a malicious Reprefentation even of his early rifing, he tells him, chat his 

“ Morning haunts are, where they fhould be, at home; not {leeping, or concoét- 
“ ing che Surfeits of an irregular Feaft, but up and ftirring, in Winter often be- 
“ fore the Sound of any Bell awakens Men to Labor or Devotion ; in Summer as 
“ oftas the Bird that firft roufes, or not much tardier, toread good Authors, or 
“ caufe them to be read, till the Attention be weary, or the Memory have its full 
“ fraughe. Then with ufeful and generous Labors preferving the Bodys Health 
* and Hardinels, to render a lightfom, clear, and not a lumpifh Obedience to the 
“ Mind, for the caufe of Religion and our Countries Liberty, when it fhall re- 
“© guire firm Hearts in found Bodies to ftand and cover their Stations, rather chan 
* fee the Ruin of our Proteftation, and the enforcement of a flavifh Life. Paffing 
over his ferious and juft Apology for frequenting Playhoufes, I hall fubjoin che 
Reafonhe gives why fom Terms of the Stage might appear in his Writings with- 
out having learntthem in the Theater; ‘‘ which was not needful, fays he, when 
“ inthe Colleges fo many of the young Divines, and thofe in next aptitude to 
“ Divinity, have bin feen fo often onthe Stage, writhing and unboning their Cler- 
“ gy Lims to al] the antic and difhoneft Geftures of Trinculos, Buffoons, and 
*« Bauds: proftituting the fhame of that Miniftry, which either they had or were 
“ nigh having, to the eys of Courtiers and Court Ladys, with their Grooms and 
“* Mademoifelles. There while they aéted, and overacted, among other young 
* Scholars I was a Speétator; they thought themfelves gallant Men, and I 
* thought them Fools; they made f{port, and I laugh’d; they mifpronounc’d, and 
“ T miflik’d; and, to make up the Atticifm, they were out, and hift. He was 
to anfwer next tothe heavy charge of Leudnefs with common Proftitutes ; and be- 
caufe the account he gives of himfelf upon this occafion, and of that part of his 
Poetry which regards the affairs of Love, is not only effential to the Hiftory of 
his Life, but of good Inftruction alfo to fuch as read fuch pleafant and alluring 
Books, I fuppofe none will be offended with me for laying it here before them. 
“ T had my time, fayshe, like others that have good Learning beftow’d upon 
“ them, co be fent to thofe places where the opinion was it might be fooneft at- 
“'taind; and, asthe manner is, was not unftudy’d in thofe Authors which are 
“ moft commended. Of thefe fom were grave Orators and Hiftorians, whofe 
“ marter methought I lov’d indeed, but as my Age then was, fo I underftood 
* them ; others were the fmoorth Elegiac Poets, wherof the Schools are not {carce, 
“* whom both for the pleafing Sound of their numerous Writings (which in imi- 

tation | found moft eafy, and moft agreable to Nature’s part in me) and for 
their matter, which what ic is there be few who know not, I was fo allur’d to 
read, that no Recreation came to me more welcom: for that ic was then thofe 

“© years with me, which are excus’d tho they be leaft fevere, I may be fav’d the 
* Jabor to remember you. Whence having obferv’d them to account it the chief 
* Glory of their Wit that they were ableft to judg, to praife, and by that could 
* efteem themfelves worthieft ro love thofe high Perfeétions, which under one or 
** other name they took to celebrat; I thought with my felt by every Inftinét and 

Prefage of Nature (which is not wont to be falfe) that what embolden’d them 
to this task, might with fuch diligence as chey us’d embolden me: and that 

* what Judgment, Wit, or Elegance, was my fhare, would herein beft appear, 
* and 

o 
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and beft value it felf, by how much more wifely and with more love of Virtue 
I fhould chufe the Objeé& of not unlike Praifes. For tho thefe Thoughts to 
fom wil] feem virtuous and commendable, to others only pardonable, to a 
third fort perhaps idle; yet the mentioning of them now will end in ferious. 
Nor blame it, Readers, in thofe years to propofe to themfelves fuch a Reward 
as the nobleft Difpofitions above other things in this Life have fomtimes pre- 
ferd: wherof not to be fenfible, when good and fair in one Perfon meer, ar- , 
gues both a grofs and fhallow Judgment, and withal an ungentle and fwainifh 
Breaft. Fer by the firm fettling of thefe Perfuafions I became (to my beft me- 
mory) fo much a Proficient, that if I found thofe Authors any where fpeaking 
unworthy things of themfelves, or unchaft of thofe Names which before they 
had extol’d, this effect it wrought with me, that from that time forward their 
Art I till applauded, but the Men I deplor’d; and above them all prefer’d the 
two famous Renowners of Beatrice and Lawra, who never write but Honor of 
them to whom they devote their Verfe, difplaying fublime and pure Thoughts 
without tranfgreffion. And long it was not after, when I was confirm’d in 
the opinion that he, who would not be fruftrated of his hope to write well here- 
after in laudable things, ought himfelf to be a tru Poem ; that is, a compofiti- 
on and pattern of the beft and honorableft things: not prefuming to fing the high 
Praifes of heroic Men or famous Cities, unlefs he has in himfelf the Experience 
and the Pra‘tice of all chat is praifeworthy. Thefe Reafonings, together with 
a certain nicenefs of Nature, an honeft Haughtinefs and Self-efteem either of 
what I was or what I might be (which let Envy call Pride) and laftly, a be- 
coming Modefty, all uniting the Supply of their natural aid together, kept me 
{till above thofe low Deicents of Mind, beneath which he muft dejeét and 
plunge himfelf that can agree co falable and unlawful Proftitutions. Next I be- 
took me among thofe lofty Fables and Romances which recount in folemn Can- 
tos the Deeds of Knighthood founded by our victorious Kings, and from hence 
had in renown over all Chriftendom. There J read it in the Oath of every 
Knight, that he fhould defend to the expence of his beft Blood, or of his Life, 
if it fo befel him, the Honor and Chaftity of Virgin or Matron: from whence 
even then I learnt what a noble Virtue Chaftity fure muft be, to the defence of 
which fo many Worthies by fuch a dear Adventure of themfelves had {worn 5 
and if I found in the Story afterwards any of them by word or deed breaking 
thac Oath, I judg’d it the fame faule of the Poet, as that which is attributed to 

* Homer, tohave written undecent thingsof the Gods. Only this my mind gave 
me, that every free and gentle Spirit without that Oath ought to be born a 
Knight, nor needed to expect the gilt Spur, or the laying of a Sword upon his 
Shoulder, to ftir him up both by his Counfil and his Arm, to fecure and protect 
the weaknefs of any attemted Chaftiry. So that even thofe Books, which to 
many others have bin the fuel of Wantonnefs and loofe Living (I cannot think 
how, unlefs by divine Indulgence) prov’d tome fo many Enticements, as you 
have heard, to the love and ftedfaft obfervation of that Virtue which abhors the 
Society of Bordells. Thus from the Laureat Fraternity of Poets, riper years, 
and the ceaflefs round of Study and Reading, led me to the f{hady walks of Phi- 
lofophy ; but chiefly to the divine Volumes of P/ato, and his equal Xenophon : 
where if I fhould tell you what I learnt of Chaftity and Love (I mean that 
which is truly fo, whofe charming cup is only Virtue, which fhe bears in her 
hand to thofe who are worthy; the reft are cheated with a thick intoxicating 
Potion, which a certain Sorcerefs, the Abufer of Love’s Names, carries about : 
and if I fhould tell you too how the firft and chiefeft Office of Love begins and 
ends in the Soul, producing thofe happy Twins of her divine Generation, 
Knowlege and Virtue) with fuch abftraéted Sublimities as thefe, ic might be 
worth your liftening, Readers, as I may one day hope to have you in a {till time, 
and when there {hall be no chiding. Thus far our Author, who afterwards 

made this Character good in his inimitable Poem of Paradife Lofts and before this 
time in his Comus or Mask prefented at Ludlow Caftle, like which Piece in the pecu- 
liar difpofition of the Story, the {weetnefs of the Numbers, the juftnefs of the 
Expreffion, and the Moral it teaches, there is nothing extantin any Language. 
But to procede with the reft of the Apology, he’sin it very fevere upon the Cler- 
gy, not only becaufe in his Judgment he condemmd feveral of their Maxims, but 
alfo provok’d by the ill ufage he receiv'd. Certainly nothing more barbarous and 
inhuman ever proceded from the mouth of Pope or Mufti, than this faying of his 
Antagonift, “ You that love Chrift, and know this mifcreant Wretch, ftone him 
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to death, left you fmart for his Impunity. No wonder that fo many are {can- 

daliz’g when they find the name of Chrift moft impudently alleg’d to countenance 
fuch devilifh Practices, when there is nothing more evident than that he exprefly 

enjoin'd his Followers to forgive their Enemies, and not to purfue ’em with the 
Spirit of Revenge, butrather to reclaim them from their Errors, and to do ’em all 

the good they could. Our Author, on the other hand, carries his Refentments, 
nodoubr, too far, when the following words could drop from his Pen. “ There 
“ be fuch inthe World, and I among thofe, who nothing admire the Idol of a 
“ Bifhoprick, and hold that it wants fo much to bea Bleffing, as that I rather 
“ deem it the mereft, the falfeft, the moft unfortunat Gift of Fortune: and were 
« the Punifhment and Mifery of being a Bifhop terminated only in the Perfon, 
“ and did not extend to the Affliction of the whole Diocefs, if I would wifh any 
“ thing in the bitternefs of my Soulto an Enemy, I fhould with him the big- 
“© geft and farteft Bifhoprick, If A4i/eon had bin fuch a Saint as never mift of a ta- 
vorable anfwer to his Prayers, I queftion not but at this rate more would covet to 
be his Enemies than his Friends. Another mark of his good Will to the Prelats 
is this unpardonable Simile. “ A Bifhop’s Foot, fays he, that has all its Toes 
* (maugre the Gout) anda linnen fock over it, is the apteft Emblem of the Pre- 
“ Jar himfelf ; who, being a Pluralift, may under one Surplice hide four Benefices 
“ befides the great Metropolitan To which fends a foul ftench to Heaven. And 
in another place he calls them, “ the Gulfs and Whirlpools of Benefices, but the 
“ dry Pits of all found Doétrin. Agreable to thefe Flowers is his Defcription of 
Chaplains {emwhere in Iconoclafes. “ Bifhops or Presbyters we know, fays he, 
“ and Deacons we know; but what are Chaplains? In Sate perhaps they may be 
“ lifted among the upper Serving men of fom great Houfhold, and be admitted to 
© fom fuch place as may ftile them the Sewers or Yeomen-Ufhers of Devotion, 
where rhe Mafler is too refty or too rich to fay hisown Prayers, or to blefs his 
own Table. How much he lov’d to divert himfelf in this manner, we may 

perceive by his Apoftrophe to the Presbyterian Minifters,who were heavily branded 
by King Charles the Firft, tho after his Death they would fain be thought his very 
dutiful and good Friends. “ O ye Minifters, fays Ailton, read here what work 
“ he makes among your Gallypots, your Balms and your Cordials ; and not only 
“ your {weet Sippets in Widows Houtes, but the huge Gobbets wherwith he 
* Charges you to nave devour’d Houfes and all. Cry him up for a Saint in your 
“ Pulpits, while he crys you down for Atheifts inte Hell. Nor is he more merci- 
ful to the Liturgy than to the Readers of it, as appears by this Character. To 
“ contend that it is fantaftical, if not fenflefs in {om places, were a copious Ar- 
“ sument, {pecially inthe Refponfories, For fuch Alrernations as are there usd 
“© muft be by feveral Perfons; bur the Minifter and the People cannot fo fever 
“ their Interefts as to fuftain feveral Perfons, he being the only mouth of the whole 
“ Body which he prefents. And if the People pray, he being filent, or they 

ask one thing and he another, it either changes the Property, making the Prieft 
the People, andthe People che Prieft by turns, or elfe makes two Perfons and 
two Bodies Reprefentative where there fhould be but one: which if there were 
nothing elfe, muft be a ftrange Quaintnefs in ordinary Prayer. The like or 
worfe may be faid of the Litany, wherin neither Prieft nor People {peak any 
entire Senfe of themfelves throout the whole (I know not what to name it) on- 
ly by the timely Contribution of their parted ftakes, clofing up as it were the 

“ Schifm of a flicd Prayer, they pray not in vain; for by this means they keep 
“ Life between them ina piece of gafping Senfe, and keep down the Sawcinels 

of a continual rebounding Nonfenfe. And hence it is thatas it has bin far from 
the imitation of any warranted Prayer, fo we all know it has bin obvious to be 
the pattern of many a Jig. And he who has but read in good Books of Devoti- 

on, and no more, cannot be fo either of Ear or Judgment unpractis’d to diftin- 
“ gnifh what is grave, pathetical, devout, and whatnot; but he will prefently 
“ perceive this Liturgy all over in conception Jean and dry, of Affections emty 
© andunmoving, of Paffion, or any heighth wherto the Soul might foar upon the 

wings of Zeal, dettivute and barren. Befides Errors, Tautologies, Imperti- 
nences, as cthofe Thanks in the Woman’s Churching for her delivery from Sun- 
burning and Moonblafting, as if fhe had bin travelling, not in her Bed, but in 

“ the Deferts of Arabia, So that while fom men céafe not to admire the incom- 
parable Frame of our Liturgy, I cannot but admire as faft what they think is be- 
com of Judgment and Tafte in other men, that they can hope to be heard with- 
ont Laughter. And if this were all, anes were a compliable matter. a 
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18 The Life of John Milton. 
“ when we remember this our Liturgy, where we found it, whence we had it, 
“* and yet where we left it, ftill {erving to all the Abominations of the Antichrifti- 
‘* an Temple, it may be wonder’d how we can demur whether it fhould be abo- 
‘© lifh’d or no, and nor rather fear we have highly offended in ufing it folong. Ie 
“ has indeed bin pretended to be more antient than the Mafs, but-fo little prov’d, 
‘© that wheras other corrupt Liturgies have had fuch a feeming Antiquity, that 
“ their Publifhers have vencur’d to afcribe them either to Saint Peter, St. fames, 
** St. Mark, or at lealt to Chryfoftom or Bafil, ours has bin never able to fiad either 
“ Age or Author allawable on whom to father thofe things which therin are leaft 
* offenfive, except the two Creeds. I fhall conclude my account of his Books 
concerning religious Controverfies with this remarkable account of his reading in 
the Councils and Fathers of the Church. ‘* Som years, fayshe, ] had {pent in 
“ the Stories of thofe Greece and Roman Exploits, wherin I found many things both ~ 
“ nobly don and worthily {poken : when coming in the method of time to that 
** age wherin the Church had obtain’d a Chriftian Emperor, I fo prepar’d my {elf 
“* as being now to read Examples of Wilcdom and Goodnefs among thofe who 
“ were foremoft in the Church, notelfwhere to be parallel’d. But to the amaze- 
“ ment of what I expected, Readers, I found it all quite contrary; excepting in 
“ fom very few, nothing but Ambition, Corruption, Contention, Combutftion : 
“ infomuch that I could not but love the Hiftorian Socrates, who in the Proem to 
“ his fifth Book profeffes, he was fain to intermix Affairs of State, for that ic 
“ would be elfe an extreme annoyance to hear in a continu’d Difcourfe the endlefs 
“ Brabbles and Counterplottings of the Bifhops. Finding therfore the moft of 
* their Actions in particular to be weak and yetturbulenc, full of Strife and yer 
“ flat of Spirit, and the fum of their beft Councils there colleéted to be moft 
“ commonly in Queftions either trivial and vain, or elfe of fhort and eafy decifi- 
“on, without that great buftle which they made: I concluded that if their fingle 
“ Ambition and Ignorance was fuch, then certainly united in a Council it would 
“ be much more ; and if the compendious recital of what they there did was fo te+ 
“ dious and unprofitable, then furely to fit our the whole extent of their tattle in 
“* a dozen Volumes, would bea lofS of time irrecoverable. Befides that which 
« Thad read of St. A4Zartin, who for his Jaft fixteen years could never be perfuaded 
“ to beat any Council of the Bifhops; and Gregory Nazianzen betook him to the 
“ fame refolution, affirming to Procopiws that of any Council or Meeting of Bi- 
“ fhops he never {aw good end, nor any remedy therby ot evil in the Church, but 
“ rather an increafe: tor, fayshe, their Contentions and Defire of Lording no 
“ Tongue is able to exprefs. i 

In the year 1643, he chang’d hiscondition, and was marry d to 4% the Daugh- 

ter of Richard Powel of Forrefthill in Oxford/hire, a Juftice of the Peace, anda man 
of good figure in thac Country. But whether it was that this young Woman, ac- 
cuftom’d to a large and jovial Family, could nos live in a Philotophical Retirement 5 
or that fhe was not perfeétly fatisfy'd with the Perfon of ber Husband 5 or laftly, 
thar, becaufe her Relations were all addicted to the Royal Intereft, his democratical 
Principles were difagreable to her Humor (nor is it impoffible that the Father re- 
pented of this match upon the profpeét of fom Succefs on the King’s fide, who 
then had his Headquarters at Oxford) or whatever were the reafon, ’tis certain that 
after he enjoy’d her Company at London about a month, fhe was invited by her 
Friends to {pend the reft of the Summer in the Country, to which he confented, on 
condition of her return by AZichaelmas. Yet he faw her not at the time appointed, 
and, after receiving feveral of his Letters without fending him any anfwer, fhe did 
at length pofitively refufe to come, difmiffing his Meflenger with contemt. This 
ufage incens'd him tothat degree, thathe thought ic againft his Honor and Repofe 
to own her any longer for his Wife. He made that time however as eafy to him- 
felf as he might, fomtimes by keeping a gaudy day with his Friends, and ae other 
times in converfation with the Lady Afargaret Lee, Daughter to the Ear] of AZarl- 
borough, whofe {prightly Wit and good Senfe drew frequent Vifits from him, and 
for whom he had a fingular efteem, which he has left recorded by a Sonnet in her 
Praife among his other occafional Poems. He thought it now high time to juftify 
by proper Arguments the firm Refolution he had taken of never receiving his 
Wife back again, and therfore in the year 1644, he publifh’d his Dottris and 
Difciplin of Divorce, which he dedicated to the Parlament and to the Afiembly 
of Divines, that as they were bufy then about the general Reformation of the 
Kingdom, they might alfotake this particular cafe of domeftic Liberty into their 
confideration: for he thought all the boafted Freedom of public Judicatures ie 
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fy'd little, if in the mean while one muft be oblig’d to indure a kind of Servitude 
at home below the Dignity of a Man. “ What thing, fays he, is more inftituted 
“ to the Solaceand Delight of Man than Marriage? And yet the mifinterpreting 

of fom Scriptures, directed mainly againft the Abufers of the Law for Divorce 
given by A“o/es, has chang’d the Blefling of Matrimony not feldom into a fami- 
liar and cohabiting Mifchief 5 at leaft, into a drooping and difconfolat houfhold 
Captivity, without Refuge or Redemtion. So ungovern’d and fo wild a race 
dos Superftition run us, from one Extreme of abus’d Liberty into the other of 
unmerciful Reftraint ! Tho God in the firft ordaining of Marriage taught us to 
what end he did it (the words exprefly implying the apt and chearful Converfa- 

“ tion of Man with Woman, to comfort and refreth him of the evil of a folitary 
Life ; not mentioning the purpofe of Generation till afterwards, as being but a 
fecondary end in Dignity tho not in Neceffity) yet now if any two be but once 
handed in the Chnrch, and have tafted in any fort the nuptial Bed, let them find 
themfelves never fo miftaken in their Difpofitions thro any Error, Conceal- 
ment, or Mifadventure; that thro their different Tempers, Thoughts, and 
Conttitations, they canneither be to one another a remedy againft Lonelinefs, 
nor live in any Union or Contentment all their days: yet they thall (fo they be 

_ © but found furably weapon'd to the leaft poffibility of fenfual Enjoyment) be 
made in {pire of Antipathy to fadg together, and combine, as they may, to 
their unfpeakable Wearifomnefs, and defpair of all fociable Delight, in the 
Ordinance which God eftablifh’d to that very end. Then he largely fhews all 

the unjait Sanctions concerning Marriage to be owing to the Superftition of fom 

“ 

dntient Fathers, and to the defign of promoting the Gain or Authority of the. 
Clergy, as they make a part of the Canon Law: For the Greecs, the Romans, 
and all civilizd Nations, didnot only allow of Divorce upon mutual Averfion or 
Content ; but in many other cafes, befides the violation of the nuptial Bed, there 
Was a Separation made on the Petition of one Party, tho the other fhould not be 
willing. His purpofe, in fhort, is to fhew that there are other fufficient Reafons 
for Divorce befides Adultery ; and thatroprohibit any fort of Divorce, but fuch 
as are excepted by A&/es, is unjuft and againft the Reafon of the Law: in hands 
ling which Heads he has, befides his Arguments from Reafon, had always a due 
care to explain thofe Paffages of Scripture which are thought to contradict his 
Opinion. The grand Pofition he maintains is, That Jvdi(pofition, Unfitne(s, or con= 
trary Elumors, proceding from any unchangable caufein Nature, hindring and always likely to 
hinder the main ends and benefits of conjugal Society (that is to fay, Peace and Delight) are 
greater Reafons of Divorce than ADULTERY or natural FRIGIDITY, prom 
vided there be a mutual Confent for Separation, And indeed it feems to be a perfect Ty- 
ranny to oblige a Man or Womanjbeyond the defign of their Covenant: nor 
fhould they, who never try’d this condition together, be hinder’d from difcretely 
and orderly undoing it, when they find things otherwife than they promis’d them- 
felves ; no more than in any other bargain People are punifh’d for unwilful Igno- 
rance: fince, whenever both Parties are willing, they may draw back their ftalces, 
and leave matters as they were before, or compound for the Damages that may be 
don. It feems likewife to me very grofs, that in Lawmaking (particularly in the 
Canon Law) a regard fhould be had to the fit Difpofition of the marry’d Cou- 
ples Bodies, andno confideration of the Agreablenefs of their Minds, when the 
Charms of the latter are often the greateftinducements to the conjunction of the 
former. And fince no Man or Woman can be fecure of true Information from 
others, nor infallible in their own Obfervations upon one another’s Humors and 
Conditions (fpecially fince they are not admitted toa requifit Familiarity for fuch 
an inquiry before Marriage) it is the hardeft thing in the world that no Claufes 
fhould be provided for cafes of this nature. As for the common Objeétion, that 
Marriage is a Remedy againft Fornication and Adultery, I grant it to be moft true, 
if the Parties mutually love; but if it be a forc’d Compact, or afterwards diflik’d, 
it is fo far from producing this good effect, that we clearly fee by conftant Expe- 
rience (and Reafon may convince us all of it) that fuch a fatal Knot expofes Men 
and Women to various Temtations, breaks the Peace of Families, expofes the 
Reputation of the Children, and difturbs or deftroys all the Duties of Society. 
Nor dos it anfwer the firft Inftitution which fuppofes it was not good for Man to be 
alone, fince every body would rather chufe to be alone than be forc’d to keep bad 
Company. To conclude, Marriage certainly, like all other Contracts, was or- 
dain’d for the benefit of Man, and not Man created for Marriage: wherfore it 
ought to be futed to his Convenience and i and not be made a gach 
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206 The Life of John Milton. 
render him uneafy or miferable. No Pretences can be drawn from this Opinion 
to favor Libertinifm, but on the contrary, the Conduct of the Oppofers of ic may 
be terribly hamper’d with infamous Confequences, on which we fhall not inGft in 
this place, referring the curious to AZilton’s own Book. As for the Popith and ridi- 
culous practice in certain Spiritual Courts, of feparating People from bed and-board 
(which any Couple may agree to do themfelves) and refuting em the liberty of 
marrying more for their convenience (if the civil Power dos not interpofe for 
their Relief) I fhall have a more proper opportunity to fhew the Mifchief and 
Unreafonablenefs of it. 

On the firft appearing of this Book, the Clergy did generally declaim againtt ir, 
and fix’d upon the Author the ufual Reproaches of Atheifm, Herefy, Leudnefs, 
and what not? They daily inftigated the Parlament, which little minded their 
Clamors, to pafs their Cenfure on it; and at laft one of them ina Sermon before 
that auguft Aflembly, on aday of Humiliation, roundly told them’that there was 
a wicked Book abroad which deferv’d to be burnt, and that among their other 
Sins they ought to repent ithad not yet bin branded with a mark of their Difplea- 
fure. This man’s main accufation being, that 4Zton taught other caufes of Dj- 
vorce than were mention’d by Chrift and his Apoftles, which was alfo urg’d againft 
him at the fame time by fom others, he publifh’d the Tetrachordon, dedicated to the 
Parlament, or his Expofition of the four chief Paflages of Scripture that treat of 
Marriage, and the nullifying of the fame, namely Gez.1.27, &c. Gen. 2. 18, &c 
Dent. 24. 1, &c. Mat. 5.31, &c. and Mat. 29, 3,&c. Other places out of the 
Epiftles he alfo occafionally explains; he alleges the Authority of thofe great Men 

_ who favor’d his Opinion, fets down the determination of the Imperial Laws, with 
more proofs that are ufual in fuch cafes. Onthis Book our Author himfelf made 
the following lines. 

I did but promt the Age to quit their Clogs 
By the known Rules of antient Liberty, 
When ftraight a barbarous Noife environs me 
Of Owls, and Cuckoos, Affes, Apes, and Dogs : 

Ass when thofe Hinds that were transform’d to Frogs 
Rail’d at Latona’s twinborn Progeny, 
Which after held the Sun and Moon in fee. 

But thisis got by cafting Pearls to Hogs, 
That baul for Freedom in their fenflefs mood, 

And ftill revolt when Truth would fet them free. 
Licence they mean, when they cry Liberty 5 

For who loves that, muft fixft be wife and good : 
But from that mark how far they roave we fee, 
For all this wafte of Wealth and lofs of Blood. 

The next piece he publifh’d on this Subject was the Judgment of the famous Reformer 
Martin Bucer touching Divorce, extracted out of the fecond Book of the Kingdom 
of Chrift, dedicated to King Edward the Sixth. He exactly agrees with Aiton, 
tho the Jatter had not feen this Book till after the publication of hisown. He alfo 
fhews very fairly, that Pawlus Fagius the Affociat of Bucer, that Peter Martyr, Eraf- 
mus, and Grotizs, did teach the fame Doétrin, that he might ftop the mouths of 
fuch as were determin’d more by thefe Names than by all the light of Reafon or 
Scripture ; and that he might not appear to be call’d an Atheift or Libertin with 
more reafon than thefe Perfons, who notwithftanding they had affirm’d as much 
as he, were yet generally counted very fober and pious. 

The fourth Book he wrote relating to Divorce was his Colafterion, being a Reply 
to one of his Anfwerers, who, to all the Dulnefs and Ignorance imaginable, added 
the higheft Bitternefs and Malice: fo far from tolerably underftanding any of the 
learned Languages (as in fom fecondhand Quotations he would be thought to do) 
that he could not rightly fpell what he fo meanly ftole. Yet this rude Invective 
mutt be licens’d by Mr. Carzyl, the fame who in his voluminous and (enflefs Com- 
ments did more injury to the memory of Fob, than the Devil and the Sabeans could 
inflict Torments on him in his life time. But, not content to prefix his Jmpri- 
matur, he pronounces his Judgment too again{t A4i/ton, which was a moft unwor- 
thy treatment of him from thefe men, of whom he deferv’d fo well by his former 

_ Writings againft their Enemies the Bifhops ; tho, to {peak the truth, this was on- 
ly a fervice to the Presbyterians by accident: for, as we fhall fee hereafter, he ne- 
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ver intended by humbling the Hierarchy, to fet up the Confiftorian Tribunal ia 
the room of it. However, the following Reproach was extorted from him by 
their bafe Ingraticude. ‘ Mr. Licenfer, fays he, you are reputed a man difcrete - 

enough, religious enough, honeft enough, that is, toan ordinary competence in 

“© a] chefe: But now your cura is to hear what your own hand has earn’d you, that 
«¢ when you fuffer’d this namele(s Hangman to caft into public fuch a fpiteful 
“ Contumely upon a Name and Perfon deferving of the Church and State equally 

to your felf, and one who has don more to the prefeat advancement of your 
own Tribe, than you or many of them have don for themfelvess ‘you forgot to 

“ be either honeft, religious, or difcrete. Whatever the Srate might do con- 
cerning it, fuppofing it were a matter toexpect evil from it, I fhould not doubt 
to meet among them with wife, and honorable, and knowing men. But as to 
this brute Libel, fo much the more impudent and lawlefs for the abus’d Autho- 
rity which it bears, I fay again, that I abominat the Cenfure of Rafcals and their 

“ Licenfers. Thefe are all the Pieces concerning Divorce written by Adéilton, 
whofe Arguments ought not to beefteem’d the lefs cogent, becaufe occafion’d by 
his domeftic UneafinefS ; when this reafon would equally enervat the Apologies 
exhibited for Chriftianity under its Perfecutors, and fruftrat all the noble Treatifes 
of Civil Government, for which we are beholding to the Lawlefnefs of Tyrants 
or Ufurpers ; witnefs the incomparable and golden Difcourfes of that Heroic Pa- 
tron of Liberty, Algernon Sidzey. And indeed the beft Books we have on any 
Subject, are fuch as were oppos’d to the prevalency of the contrary opinion: for 
as he that was forc’d to pa(s {om part of his time in the Regions of extreme Heat 
or Cold, can beft value the Blefiings of a temperat Country ; fo none can be fo 
well furnifh’d with Arguments for a good Caufe, like fuch as were Sufferers under 
a bad one; the Writings of unconcern’d and retir’d Perfons being either an Exer- 
cife of their Parts, and the Amufements of idle time, or, what is worfe, pitiful . 
Declamations without any Force, Experience, or Vivacity. 

About this timehe wrote a {mall piece of Education to Samuel Hartlib, looking 
upon the right Inftitution of Children to be the Nurfery of all true Liberty or Vir- 
tue; and of whatfoever in Government is good and wife, or in privat practice amia- 
bleand worthy. : 
The next Book he wrote was his Arespagitica, oran Oration to the Parlament of 

England tor the liberty of Unlicens’d Printing, in which he proves that the Repub- 
licsof Greece and Ita’y never cenfur'd any but immoral, defamatory, or atheiftical 
Pieces. Nor was it by Inferences and Infinuations they were to judg of Atheifm 5 
for they never fuppreft the Writings of the Epicureans, nor fuch other Books de- 
nying even the Doctrins of Providence, and the future State : but it muft have bin 
aformal doubt or denial of the being of a Deity. Yet it is beyond contradiétion, 
that thofe Nations maintain’d an excellent Government, diftributing public and 
privat Juftice, and abounding in all Knowlege and Virtue, infinitly above thofe 
who have bin ever fince the moft rigid Purgers, Corrupters, or Executioners of 
Books, The Roman Emperors were Tyrants, and none but {uch as would imitat 
them, fhould quote their Examples. The Primitive Chriftians obferv’d no Uni- 
formity of Conduct inthis Affair. Ac firft they were for reading all the Works 
of the Gentils, but none of thofe they reckon’d Heretical among themfelves; af- 
ter this they were only for confuting the Books of the Heretics, and fuppreffing 
thofe of the Geatils, even {uchas did notin the leaft concern Religion: for about 
the year 400, in a Carthaginian Council, the very Bifhops were prohibited the 
reading of Heathen Authors. Had this infamous and barbarous Refolution bin 
throly executed (forit had but too much effeét) to what a degree of Ignorance 
and meannefs of Spirit ic would have reduc’d the World, depriving it of fo many 
inimitable Hiforians, Orators, Philofophers, and Poets, the Repofitories of inefti- 
mable Treafure, con{ifting of warlike and heroic Deeds, the beft and wifeft Arts 
of Government, the moft perfeét Rules and Examples of Eloquence or Politenefs, 
and fuch divine Lectures of Wifdom and Virtue, that the lofs of Cicero’s Works 
alone, or thofe of Livy, could not be repair’d by all the Fathers of the Church. 
In procefs of time, when the Clergy begun to be exalted even above the fupreme 
Magiltrat himfelf, they burnt and deftroy’d every thing that did not favor their 
Power or Superftition, and laid a reftraint on Reading as well as Writing, without 
excepting the very Bible; and thus they proceded till the Inquifition reduc’d this 
abominable practice to the perfeGtion of an Art by expurgatory Indexes and 
Licenfing. All the confequences of this Tyranny, as depriving men of their na- 
tural Liberty, ftifingtheir Parts, introducing of Ignorance, ingrofling all Advan- 
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22 The Life of John Milton. 
tagesto one Party, andthe like, were perpetually objected before the Civil Wars 
by the Presbyterians to the Bifhops; but’no fooner were they poffeft of the 
Bifhops Pulpits and Power, than they exercis’d the fame Authority with more in- 
tolerable Rigor and Severity. A4i/ton, after fhewing the Origin, ProgrefS, and 
Mitchief of this Cuftom, proves firftthat we muft not read the Bible, the Fathers, 
nor almoft any fort of Books, if we regard the Reafons ufually alleg’d to forbid 
the publifhing of others, fuch asthe fear of wrefting or miftaking their meaning. 
Secondly, that the ends propos’d cannot be attain’d after this manner. And, 
Thirdly, thae no manis fit to bea Licenfer, not in any one fingle Faculty, unlefs 
he is univerfally learn’d, or a better Scholar than all the Authors whofe Labors 
he’s to licenfe: and that, granting thefe things poffible (tho they are not fo) he 
could neither find ftrength nor time enough for perufing all Books; and fhould he 
ule Deputies, he’s likelieft to have ignorant, lazy, and mercenary Fellows. Then 
difplaying the Difcouragement that muft follow hence to all Literature and new 
Difcoveries (with the danger of fuppreffing Truth, and propagating Error, as 
it happens in Popifh Countries, and the not reprinting of antient Authors in any 
Language) he proves Licenfing to be both unjuft in ic felf, and difhonorable to a 
free Government. ‘“ To include the whole Nation, fays he, and thofe that never 
“ yet thus offended, under fuch a diffident and fufpeétful Prohibition, what a dif- 

paragement it is may be plainly underftood. So much the more, fince Debtors 
and Delinquents may walk abroad without a Keeper, but inoffenfive Books 
mutt not ftir forth without a vifible Jailor in their Title. Nor is it to the com- 
mon People lefs than a Reproach; for if we be fo jealous over them, as that 
we dare not truft them with aa Englifh Pamphlet, what do we but cenfure them. 
for a giddy, vitious, and ungrounded People, in fuch a fick and weak {tate ot 
Faith and Difcretion, as to beable to take nothing but thro the Glifterpipe of a 
Licenfer ? That this is any care or love of them, we cannot pretend, fince in 
thofe Popifh Places, where the Laity are moft hated and defpis’d, the fame 
ftrictnets is usd over them. Wifdom we cannot call it, becaufe it ftops but 
one breach of Licenfe; nor that neither, feeing thofe Corruptions, which it 
feeks to prevent, break in fafter at other doors which cannot be fhut. And it 
reflects on the Reputation of our Minifters alfo, of whofe Labors we fhould 
hope better, and of the Proficiency which their Flocks reap by them, than that 
after all this light of the Gofpel which is, and is to be, and after all this conti- 
nual Preaching, they fhould be ftill frequented with fuch an unprincip!’d, unedi- 
fy’d, and Laic Rabble,, as that the whif of every new Pamphlet fhould ftagger 
them out of their Catechifm. This may have much reafon to difcourage the 
Minifters, when fucha low conceit is had of all their Exhortations and the bene- 
fiting of their Hearers, that rhey are not thought fit to be turn’d loofe to three 
Sheets of Paper without a Licenfer. In another place he fays, “‘ A man may bea 
Heretic in the Truth; andif he believes only becaufe his Paftor fays fo, or the 
Affembly fo determins, without knowing any other Reafon: tho his Belief be 
true, yet the very Truth he holds becoms his Herefy. There is not any bur- 
den that fom would gladlier put off toanother, than the charge and care of their 
Religion. Who knows not that there be fom Proteftants who live in as arrant an 
implicit Faith as any Lay-Papift of Loretto? A wealthy man, addiéted to his 
Pleafures and his Profit, finds Religion to be a Traffic fo intangld, and of fo 
many pidling accounts, that of all Myfteries he cannot endure to keep a ftock 
going upon that trade. What dos he therfore, but refolves to give over toil- 
ing, andto find out fom Faétor to whofe care and credit he may commit the 
whole management of his religious Affairs; and that muft be fom Divine of 
Note and Eftimation. Tohim he adheres, refigns the whole Warehoufe of his 
Religion with all the Locks and Keys into his cuftody ; and indeed makes the 
very Perfon of that Man his Religion, efteems his affociating with him a fuffici- 
ent evidence and comniendation of his own Piety. So that a man may fay his 
Religion isnow no more within himfelf, but is becom a dividual movable, and 
gosand coms near him according as that good man frequents the Houfe. He 
entertains him, gives him Gifts, feafts him, lodges him ; his Religion coms 
home at night, prays, is liberally fup’d, and fumtuoufly laid to fleep; rifes, is 
faluted, and (after the Malmfy or fom well-fpic'd Brewage, and berter break- 
fafted than he whofe Morning-appetite would have gladly fed on green Figs be- 
tween Bethany and ferufalem) his Religion walks abroad at eight, and leaves his 

“ kind Entertainer in the Shop trading all day without his Religion. Another 
“ fort there be, who, when they hear that all things fhall be order’d, ae on 

“ gulated, 
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“ gnlated and fettled, nothing written but what paffes thro the Cuftomhoufe of 
© Cerrain Publicans chat have the tunnaging and poundaging of all freefpoken 
“ Truth, will firaight give themfelves up into your hands, make em and cut em 
“ out what Religion you pleafe; there be Delights, there be Recreations, and 
“ jolly Paftimes that will fetch the day about trom Sun to Sun, and rock the tedi- 
“< ous year asin a delightful dream. What need they torture their heads with thae 
«© which others have taken fo ftrictly and fo unalterably into their own purveying? 
“ ‘Thefe are che Fruits which a dull Eafe and Ceflation of our Know!ege will b:ing 
“ forth among the People. Nor much berter will be tlie coniequence among the 
“ Clergy themfelves. It is no new thing never heard of before for a Parochial 
“© Minifter, who has his Reward, and isat his Hercules Pillars ina warm Bene- 
“¢ fice, to be eafily inclinable (if hehas nothingelfe that may roufe up his Stu- 
“ dies) to finith his Circuit in an Englifh Concordance anda Topic Folio, the Ga- 

“ theringsand Sayings of a {ober Graduatfhip, a Harmony and a Catena, treading 
“ the conftant round of certain common doctrinal Heads, attended wich their 
“ Lifes, Motives, Marks, and Means; out of which, as out of an Alphaber or 
“ {5) fa mi, by forming and transforming, joining and disjoining varioufly a little 
“ Bookcraft, and two hours Meditation, he might farnifh bimfelf unfpeakably to 
“ the perormance of more than a weekly charge of Sermoning: not to reckon up 
“ the infinit helps of Interlinearies, Breviaries, Synopfes, and other loitring gear. 
“ But, as for che multitude of Sermons already printed on every Text that is not 
“ difficult, he need never fear penury of Pulpic Provifion; yet if his Rear and 
“ Elanks be not impal’d, if his backdoor be not fecur’d by the rigid Licenfer, but 
“ that a bold Book may now and then iflue forth and give the affault to fom of his 
“ old Collections in their trenches, it will concern him to keep waking, to ftand 
“in watch, to fet good Guards and Sentinels about his receiv’d Opinions, to walk 
“ the round and counterround with his Fellow-Infpectors, tearing left any of his 
“ Flock be feduc’d, who alfo then would be better inftrucied, betcer exercis’d and 
“ difciplin’d. And God fend that the fear of this Diligence, which mutt then be 

usd, do not make us affeét the lazinefs of a licenfing Church. Such was the 
effect of our Author’s Arespagitica, that the following year AZabo/, a Licenfer, 
offer'd Reafons again{t Licenting; and, at his own requeft, was difcharg d chat 
Office. And certainly there’s nothing deferves more wonder, than that any wife 
People fhould fuffer a {mall number of injudicious Fellows, always ready to fup- 
prefs whatever is not relifh’d by their own Seé or the Magiftrat, to be tue fole 
Matters and Judges of what fhould or fhould not be printed; that is, of what the 
Nation is to know, {peak, or underftand : and J need not hefitat to affirm that {uch 
a Power inthe hands of any Prince (the Licenfers being always his Creatures) is 
more dangerous even than a {tanding Army to Civil Liberty 5 nor in point of Reli- 
gion is it inferior to the Inquifition. ' 

But to return to his privat Affairs, left he might feem by his feveral Treatifes of 
Divorce not to aé& from an intire Conviction, but out of fudden Refentment, or 
to {hew his Parts in maintaining a Paradox, he was ferioufly creating a Marriage 
with a young Lady of great Wic and Beauty, when one day as he was at a Relati- 
ons houfe whom he often vilited, he was extremely furprizd to find his Wife 
(whom he thought never to have feen more) acknowleging her fault at his feer, 
and begging Forgivene(fs with tears. At firft he feem’d inexorable, but his own 
Generofity, and the interceffion of Friends, foon procur’da perfect Reconciliation, 
wich an aét of Oblivion for all that was paft. The firft fruic of her return wasa 
Girl, born within a year after: And fo far was he from remembring former Pro- 
vocations, that the King’s Intereft inevery place vifibly declining, he receiv’d his 
Wives Father and Mother, feveral of her Sifters and Brothers into his own Houfe, 
where they had Proteétion and free Entertainment till their Affairs were in a better 
condition. And now both his own Father dying, and his Wives Relations return- 
ing to their feveral Habitations, he reviv'd his Academic Infticution of fom young 
Gentlemen, witha defign, perhaps, of putting in practice the model of Education 
lately publifh’d by himfelf. Yet chis courfe was of no long continuance; for he 
was to be made Adjucant General to Sir Wiliam waller, but that the new mo- 
delling of che Army foon following, and Sir idiam turning cat in pan, this defign 
was fruftrated. 
A little after Fairfax and Crommel had march’d thro the City with the whole Ar= 

my to quell che InfurreCtion of Brows and Maffy, now grown difcontented likewife 
with the Parlament, our Author chang’d his great Houfe for one more accommo- 
dated to his Circumftances, where in the midft of all the noife and contin of 
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Arms, he led a quiet and privat Life, wholly delighted withthe Mufes, and pro fe- 

cuting his indefatigable fearch after ufeful and folid Knowlege. 

Having occafionally mention’d that Great man General Fairfax, | (hall fabjoin 
here, becaufe itis not printed among, his other Poems, a Sonnet our Author {ent 
him. 

Fairfax, whofe Name in Arms thro Evrope rings, 
And fills all mouths with Envy or with Praife, 
And all her jealous Monarchs with Amaze, 
And Rumors loud which daunt remoteft things : 

Thy firm unfhaken Valor ever brings 
Victory home, while new Rebellions raife 
Their Hydra Heads, and the falfe North difplays 

Her broken League to imp her Serpent Wings. 
O yet anobler task awaits thy hand, 

For what can War but Aéts of War ftill breed, 
Tillinjur’d Truth from Violence be freed, 

And public Faith be refcu’d trom the brand 
Of public Fraud? In vain dos Valor bleed, 
While Avarice and Rapine fhare the Land. 

The following lines, never likewife publifl’d among his Poems, he wrote on 
Sir Henry Vane the Younger. 

Vane, young in years, but in fage Counfils old, 
Than whom a better Senator ne’er held 
The Helm of Rome (when Gowns not Arms repel’d 
The fierce Epiror, and the African bold) 

Whenhier to fettle Peace, or co untold 
The drift of hollow Srates, hard to be fpel’d. 

- Then, toadvife how War may beft b’upheld, 
Man’d by her two main Nerves, Iron and Gold,” 

In all her Equipage: Befides to know 
Both fpiritwal and civil, what each means, 
What ferves each thou haft learn’d, which few have don. 

The bounds of either Sword to thee we ow 5 
Therfore on thy right hand Religion leans, 
And reckons thee in chief her eldeft Son. 

But after Charles the Firft (fomtime before judg’d an Enemy by the Parlament) 
was made a Prifoner by their victorious Army, afterwards judicialiy try’d and con- 
demn’d, and the form of the Government was chang d intoa Democracy or Free 
State, the Presbyterian Minifters, who from the beginning were the King’s mortal 
Enemies, but now inrag’d that the Independents and other Seéts fhould en- 
joy either Liberty or Life (not angry at the Fat but the Faction) did tragically 
declaim in their Pulpits, that the King’s Ufage was very hard, that his Perfon 
was facred and inviolable, and that any Violence offer'd to him inthe field (much 
lefs by the hands of an Executioner) was contrary to the Doétrin of the Reform’d 
Churches. This oblig’d AZi/tor in the year 49, to write his Tenure of Kings and 
Magiftrats, wherinhe labors to prove that it is not only init felf a moft equitable 
thing, burt that it has alfo bin fo efteem’d by the free and confidering part of Man- 
kind in all ages, that fuchas had the Power might call a Tyrant to account for his 
Maladminiftration, and after due Conviction to depofe or put him todeath, ac- 
cording to thenature of his Crimes: And turther fhews, that if the ordinary Ma- 
giftrats of any Nationrefufe to do ’em this Juftice, that then the duty of Self pre- 
fervation, and the good of the whole (which is the fupreme Law) impowers the 
People to deliver themfelves from Slavery by the fafeft and moft effectual methods 
they can. As for the Presbyterians, who were then grown fo tender of Majefty 
(and that only becaufe they could not, abfolutely and exclufively of others, govern 
all mens Perfons and Con(ciences) he evidently fhews that they were the moft 
zealous to take arms againft the King, to deveft and difanoint him of his Dignity, 
nay to curfe him in all their Sermons and Pamphlets over the Kingdom (wherof 
there remain numerous Monuments ftill to be produc’d) that, ina word, a:ter they 
had join’d with others to a degree from which Men of Honor or Prudence could 
not retreat, chey were louder than the Cavaliers themfelves to cry pila que 

reafon. 
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Treafon. After proving at large that they broke their Allegiance to him, obey’d 
another Authority, and had often given Commiffion to flay where they knew his 
Perfon could not be exemt from danger; and where, if chance or flight had not 

fay’d him like others, he muft be infallibly kil’d, he thews how ridiculoufly it 
became them to pretend a tendernefs for his Perfon or Charaéter 3 wheras indeed 
it was neither Perfuafion nor Remorfe, buttheir averfion to civil and religious Li- 
berty chachurry’d "em cothefe extremes. Buc becaufe I hope the bulk of thofe 
now cal’d Presbyterians in England, fom few leading Men excepted, are no fuch E- 
nemies to a Toleration, and that they underftand no more of the Confiftorian, 
Claffical, or Synodical Judicatories, than they allow of the Inquifition or a Hierar- 
chy, I hall in this place to difabufe ‘em, and to let’em fee how much better others 
forefaw their Fate than Paffion would fuffer themfelves at that time, infert the 
following paflage. “ As for the Party cal’d Presbyterian, fays Milton, of whom I 
“ believe very many to be good and faithful Chriftians, tho mifled by fom of turs 
« bulent Spirit, I with them earneftly and calmly not to fall off from their firft 

Principles, nor to affeét Rigor and Superiority over Men not underthem; not 

tocompel unforcible things in Religion efpecially, which if not voluntary, be- 
“ comsaSin; nor to affift the clamor and malicious drifts of thofe whom they 
“ themfelves have judg’d to be the worft of Men, the obdurat Enemies of God 
“ andhis Church: nor to dart againft the Actions of their Brethren, for want of 

other Argument, thofe wrefted Laws and Scriptures thrown by Prelats and Ma- 
lignants againft their own fides, which tho they hurt not otherwile, yet taken 
up by chem to the condemnation of their own doings, give fcandal to all Men; 
and difcover in themfelves either extreme Paflion or Apoftacy. Let them not 
oppefe their beft Friends and Affociats who meleft’em not atall, infringe not 
the leaft of their Liberties, unlefs they call it their Liberty to bind other Mens 
Confciences. but are ftill feeking to live at peace with them, and brotherly Ac- 
cord. Letthem beware an old and perteét Enemy, who tho he hopes by fow- 
ing Difcord to make them his Inftruments, yet cannot forbear a minute the 
open threatning of his deftin'd Revenge upon them, when they have ferv'd his 

“ purpofes. Let them fear therfore, if they be wife, rather what they have don 
already, than what remains to do; and be warn’a in time that they put no coni- 

“© dence in Princes whom they have provok’d, left they be added to the Examples 
“ of thofe that miferably have tafted of the event.—I have fomthing alfo to the 
“ Divines, tho brief to what were needful, not to be Difturbers of the Civil Af 
“ fairs, being in hands better able, and to whom it more belongs to manage thems 
* but to {tudy harder, and to attend the Office of good Paftors, not perform’d by 
« mounting twice into the Chair witha formal Preachment huddled up at the odd 

hours of a whole lazy Week, but by inceffant pains and watching ——which if 
they well confider’d, how little leifure would they find to be the moft pragma- 
tical Sidefmen of every popular Tumult and Sedition? And all this while they 
are to learn what the true end and reafon is of the Gofpel which they teach, and 
what a world it differs from the cenforious and fupercilious lording over Confci- 
ence. It would be good alfo they liv’d fo as might perfuade the People they 
hated Covetoufnefs, which, worfe than Herefy, is Idolatry; hated Pluralities 

“ and all kindof Simony ; left rambling from Benefice to Benefice, like ravenous 
“ Wolves feeking where they may devour the biggeft. Let them be forry that, be- 
“© ing cal’d to aflemble about reforming the Church, they fell to progging and fol- 
“ Jiciting che Parlament (tho they had renounc’d the name of Priefts) for a new 
“ fetcling of their Tithes and Oblations, and doublelin’d themfelves with {piricu- 
“al places of Commedity beyond the poffible difcharge of their Duty. Let 
“ them affemble in Confiftory with their Elders and Deacons to the preferving of 
* Church-Difciplin each in his feveral charge, and nota pack of Clergymen by 
“ themfelves to bellychear in their prefumtuous Sion; orto promote defigns to 
** abufe and gull the fimple Laity, to ftir up Tumults, as the Prelats did before 
“* them, for the maintenance of their Prideand Avarice. On this occafion I mult 
remark, that by reafon of the Presbyterians warmly joining with others the laft Parla- 
ment to promote Penal Lawsagainft the Socisians, 1 find few People will believe 
that thofe in England differ from their Brethren in Scotland about Perfecution, nor 
that their own Sufferings of late have made’em more tender to the Confciences of 
others. This naturally leads men_to think that they have not repented of their 
Rigor in the Civil Wars; and that fhould the Diffenters once more get the Secular 
Sword into their hands, they would prefS Uniformity of Sentiments in Religion 
as far as any other Proteftants or Papifts ever yet have don: witnefs their agnor 
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Treatment of Daniel rviltiams (a {ober man and a judicious Divine) for no caule 
that I can difcern, but that he mace Chriftianity plainer than fom of his Collegues 
inthe Miniftry, and chat, ic may be, he takes a greater latitude than fuch as thro 
their ignorance cannot, or will not from defign. But what renders them moft fuf- 
pected of affecting Dominion, ts the Projeét of Comprehenfion now on foor, 
wherof fom men of figure among ’em feem to be fofond, wherby the reft are ea- 
fily deceiv’d, and like to be Jeft inthe lurch by certain Perfons who for feveral 
years paft made the Hierarchy and Liturgy fuch ftrange Bugbears: tho, if the 
Church will pleafe to becom a kind Mother to themfelves, and fhew a little com- 
plaifance for their old Friends, they are ready to pronounce her Orders, ber Pray- 
ers, and her Ceremonies to be very innocent and harmlefs things; but miftaker 
formerly for the Pillars of Antichrift, the Symbols of Idolatry, the Dregs of Po- 
pery, the Rags of Superftition, and Proteftant Paint to hide the Deformities of 
the old Babylonifh Whore. And after all, whatever ours may be, Comprehenfion 
in all other places of the World has never bin any thing elfe buc the Combination 
of a few Parties to fortify themfelves, and to opprefs all others by their united 
Force,or by an abfolute Exclufion from Preferment, and other Advantages to which 
by Nature or perfonal Merit they had an equal claim with the reft of their Fellow- 
Citizens. ‘Tho to be perfecuted in their curn is the juft Judgment of God upon 
Perfecutors, yet Vengeance muft be left to Heaven: and the Wifhes of all good 
Men are that the National Church, being fecur’d in her Worfhip and Emolu- 
ments, may not be allow’d to force others to her Communion ;_and that all Diffea- 
ters from it, being fecur’d in their Liberty of Confcience, may not be permitted 
to meddle with the Riches or Power of the National Church. 

After thefe things our Author thinking to have leifure enough for fuch an under- 
taking, apply’d himfelt intirely tothe Hiftory of the Exglif> Nation, which he in- 
tended from the remoteft traditional beginning to continue down to his own time, 
and had already finith’d four Books of the fame, when neither courting nor expect- 
ing any {uch Preferment, he was taken into the Service of the New Common- 
wealth. Hitherto he gratuitoufly lent his Country the aid of his Pen, content 
with the efteem of good Men, andthe internal Satisfaction of having perform’d 
his Duty 5 while others, that deferv’d it not fo well, were varioufly rewarded, fom 
with Riches, fom with Honors, and all with Liberty. But the Publication of the 
Tenure of Kings and Magiftrats reviving the fame ot his other Books, and as well 
fhewing the Excellency of his Stile and Capacity, as his Affection to the good old 
Caufe, he was made Secretary to the Council of State for all foren Affairs : for 
the Republic fcorn’d to acknowlege that fort of Tribute to any Prince in the 
World, which is now paidto the French King, of managing their Matcers only in 
his Language 5 and took up a noble Refolution, to which they firmly adher‘d, that 
they would neither write to others, nor receive their Anfwers, except in the Latin 
Tongue, as being common to them all, andthe propereft in it felf to contain great 
things, or the Subject of future Pens. But this Proceding could not be acceptable 
to thofe whofe TranfaGtions were afham’d or aftaid to fee the light, and whofe 
Names will not be tranfmitted to Pofterity, unlefs for dextroufly cheating their 
own People, and laying the Springs of their Tyranny or Negleét in the dark, tho 
the Effects are fufficiently felt by their deluded Subjeéts, and the Injuftice vifibly 
expos’d toall difcerning eys. None could be found more fitted for fuch a Poft 
than 44i/ton, who quickly gain’d no lefs Reputation to himfelf than Credit to the 
State that imploy’d fo able a Perfon. Of this the Letters he wrote under that and 
the fucceding Adminiftrations (for he ferv’d Oliver, Richard, and the Rump) are 
abundant evidence, being for different Reafons admir'd by Critics and Statef{men, 
as they are certain and authentic Materials ‘for fuch as may hereafter write the 
Hiftory of thofe times. : 

But it was not only in foren Difpatches that the Government made ufe of 
his Pens for juft after the King’s Death appear’d a Book under his Name, intitul’d, 
Eikon Bajilike, wherin he vindicats himfelf in fo many diftinét Chapters from 
the chief Heads of chofe Tyrannies charg’d upon him by the People, either as oc- 
cafions of the Civil War, or as Inhumanities committed during the fame. This 
piece, like Ce/ar’s laft Will, doing more execution upon the Enemy thanits Au- 
thor when alive, A4/ton was commanded to prevent by an Anfwer thofe ill effects 
the Eikon Bafilike might produce. Having undertaken this task, he obferves that 
Kings indeed have gain’d glorious Titles from their Flatterers or Favorers for wri- 
ting again{t privat men, as our Hevry the Eighth was ftil’d Defender of the Faith for 
ingaging Luther ; yet that no man can expect much Honor by writing par 
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King, as not ufually meeting with that force of Argument in {uch courtly Antago- 
nifts, which to confute might add to his fame. “ Kings, fays he, tho {trong in 
“ Legions, are moft commonly but weak ac Arguments. As they who ever 
“ have accuftom’d from the Cradle to ufe their Will only as their righthand, their 
“ Reafon always as their left: whence unexpectedly conftrain’d to that kind ot 
“ Combat, they prove but weak and puny Adverfaries. Neverthelefs, continues 
“ he, for their fakes, who thro Cuftom, Simplicity, or want of better teaching, 
“ have not more ferioufly confider’d Kings than in the gaudy name of Majefty, 
“ and admire them and their doings, as if they breath’d not the fame Breath with 
“ other mortal men, I {hall make no fcruple to take up this Gauntlet, tho a Kings, 
“ in the behalf of Liberty and the Commonwealth. Having thus accepted the 
Challenge, he fairly meafures Weapons, and anfwers all the Allegations of chat 
Book beyond the poffibiliry of a Reply. But every Chapter of it ending with 
Devotion, model’d into the form of a privat Pfalter, he once for all gives his 
judgment of it in thefe words. ‘“* They, who fo much admire the Archbifhops 
“ Jatre Breviary, and many other as good Manuals and Handmaids of Devotion, 

the Lipwork of every prelatical Liturgift, clapethis together, and quilted it out 
of Scripture Phrafe, with as much eafe, and as little need of Chriftian Diligence 
or Judgment, as belongs to the compiling of any ordinary and falable piece of 

“¢ Englifh Divinity that the Shops value. But he who from fuch a kind of Pfal- 
miftry, or any other verbal Devotion, without the pledg and earneft of futa- 
ble Deeds, can be perfuaded of a Zeal and true Righteoufnefsin the Perfon, has 

** much yet to learn; and knows not that the deepeft Policy of a Tyrant has bin 
ever to counterfeit Religion: and Ariffot/e in his Politics has mention’d that {pe- 
cial Craft among twelve other tyrannical Sophifms. Neither want we Exam- 

* ples. Andronicus Comnenus the Byzantia Emperor, tho a moft cruel Tyrant, is 
reported by Nicetas to have bin a conftant Reader of St. Pasl’s Epiftles ; and by 
continual Study had fo incorporated the Phrafe and Stile of that Apoftle into all 
his familiar Letters, that the Imitation feem’d to vy with the Original. Then 

having inftanced our Richard the Third, to whom he might have added Tarquin 
who buile the ftately Temple of ?upiter Capitolinus, and the Ruffian Bafilowitz that 
pray d feven times a day, hedifcovers a piece of Royal Plagiarifm, or (to be more 
charitable) of his Chaplains Prieftcraft; for one of King Charles’s Prayers, {til’d 
a Prayer in the time of Captivity, deliverd by himfelf to Dr. 7wos, and twice 
printed among his Works in Folio, is plainly ftolen and taken without any confide- 
rable Variation from the mouth of Pamela, animaginary Lady, to a Heathen Dei- 
ty in Sir Philip Sidney’s Arcadia, This has bin mention’d by others after A4//ton, and 
thofe Prayers laid parallel together on divers occafions. One of Atilton’s Sa- 
gacity could not but perceive by the Compofition, Stile, and timing of this Books 
that it was rather the production of fom idle Clergyman, than the Work of a 
diftreft Prince, either in perpetual hurry ac the head of a flying Army, or re- 
mov d from one Prifon to another during his unfortunat Captivity till his Death. 
Belides the Theological Phrafes frequently interfpers'd, there are fuch fan- 
ciful Allufions and bold Comments in it upon the fecret Judgments of God, as 
f{mell rankly of aSyftem or the Pulpit. When he mentions the fate of the Ho- 
thams, by whom he was repuls’d at Hu//, he fays of the Father, That bis Head was 
divided from his Body, becaufe his Heart was divided from the King 3 and that two Heads 
were cut off in one Family for affronting the Head of the Commonwealth ; the eldeft Son being 
infected with the Sinof the Father, againft the Father of his Country. Thefe and fuch Ar- 
guments drawn only from the Book ic felf, withoucany further light, induc’d a 
great many at that time to fufpect the Impofture ; and that becaufe Cromwel got 
{uch a Reputation among the People for his fuppos’d Piety, the Royalifts would 
reprefent the King to be a wifer Man and better Chriftian. But in the year 1686, 
Mr. Millington happening to fell the late Lord Anglefey's Library by Auction, putup 
an Eikon Bafilike ; and afew bidding very low for it, he had leifure to turn over the 
Leaves, when to bis great Surprize he perceiv’d written with the fame noble Lords 
own hand the following Ademorandum, 

€2 King 
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King Charles the Second, and the Duke of York, did both (in the laft 
Seffions of Parlament, 1675. when I {bew’d them in the Lords Houfe 
the written Copy of this Book, wherin are fom Corrections and Altera- 
tions written with the late King Charles the Fir{P's own hand) affure 
me, that this was none of the faid King’s compiling, but made by 
Dr. Gauden Bifhop of Exeter: which I here infert for the undeceiving 
of others in this point, by attefting [o much under my own hand, 

Angleley. 

This occafion’d the World to talk; and feveral knowing the Relation which the 
late Dr. Anthony Walker an Effex-Divine had to Bifhop Gauden, they inquir'd of 
him what he knew concerning this Subje&, which he then verbally communicated 
to them: but being afterwards highly provok’d by Dr. Holingworth’s harfh and 
injurious Reflections, he was oblig’d in his own defence to print an account of that 
Book, wherin are fufficient Anfwers to all the Scruples or Objections that can be 
made, and wherof I here infert an exaét Epitome. Hetellsus in the firft place 
that Dr Gauden was pleas’d to acquaint him with the whole defign, and fhew’d 
him the Heads of divers Chapters, with fom others that were quite finiil’d: and 
that Dr. Ganden asking his opinion of the thing, and he declaring his Diffatisfaati- 
on that the World fhould be foimpos’d upon, Gauden bid him lock on the Title, 
which was the King’s Portraiture for thatno man is fuppos’d to draw his own 
Pi@ure. A very nice Evafion! He further acquaints us, that fom time after this, 
being both in Londoz, and having din’d together, Dr. Ganden took him along with 
him to Dr. Dappa the Bifhop of Salsbury (whom he made alfo privy to his defign) 
to fetch what Papers he had left before for his Perufal, or to {hew him what he 
had {ince written: and that upon their return from that place, after Gawden and Dup- 
pa were a while in privat together, the former told him the Bifhop of Salisbary 
wifh’d he had thought upon two other Heads, the Ordinance again{t the Common- 
Prayer-Book, and the denying his Majefty the attendance of his Chaplains; but 
that Duppa defir'd him to finifh the reft, and he would take upon him to write two 
Chapters on thofe Subjects, which accordingly he did. The reafon, it feems, 
why Dr. Ganden himfelf would not perform this, was, firft, that during the Trou- 
bles he had forborn the ufe of the Liturgy, which he did not extraordinarily admire 5 
and, Secondly, that he had never bin the King’s Chaplain, wheras Dr. Duppa was 
both his Chaplain, lis Tutor, and a Bifhop, which made him more concern’d 
about thefe Particulars. Thirdly, Dr. alker informs us that Dr. Gauden told him 
he had fent a Copy of Eikon Bafilike by the Marquis of Hartford to the King in the 
Ile of Wight; where it was, we may be fure, that he made thofe Corre¢tions and 
Alterations withhisown Pen, mention’d in my Lord Anxglefey’s Aemorandum : and 
which gave occafion to fom then about him that had accidentally feen, orto whom , 
he had fhown the Book, to believe the whole was his own. Fourthly, Dr. Gan- 
den, after the Reftoration, told Dr. Walker, that the Duke of York knew of his 
being the real Author, and had own’d it to be a great fervice 5 in confideration of 
which, it may be, the Bifhoprick of #incheffer, tho he was afterwards put off with 
that of Worceffer, was promis’d him. And, notwithftanding it was then a Secret, 
we now know that in expectation of this Tranflation, the great Houfe on Clapham- 
Common was built indeedin the name of his Brother Sir Devs, but really to be a 
Manfionhoufe for the Bifhops of #ixchefter. Fifthly, Dr. Walker fays, that Mr. Gan- 
den the Doétor’s Son, his Wife, himfelf, and Mr. Gifford who tranfcrib’d it, did be- 
lieve it as firmly as any faé& don in the place where they were ; and that in that Fa- 
mily they always {poke of it among themfelves (whether in Dr. Gauden’s Prefence 
or Abfence) as undoubtedly written by him, which he never contradicted. We 
learn, Sixthly, thac Dr. Ganden, after pare of it was printed, gave to Dr. Walker 
with his ownhand what was laft fent to Loxdon; and after {hewing him what it 
was, feal’d it, giving him cautionary Directions how to deliver it, which he did 
on Saturday the 234 of December, 1648. for Mr. Royftoa the Printer, to Mr. Pea- 
cock Brother to Dr. Gauden’s Steward, who, after the Impreffion was finifh’d, 
gave him, for his trouble, fix Books, wherof he always kept one byhim. To 
thefe Particulars Dr. walker adds that the Reafon why the Covenant is more favo- 
rably mention’d in Eiken Bafilike, than the King or any other of his Party would do, 
was becaufe Dr. Ganden himfelf had taken it: That in the devotional part ys pe 

ook 
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Book there occur feveral Expreffions which were habitual to Dr. Gauden in his 
Prayers, whichalways in privat and public were conceiv'd or extemporary: and 
that to his knowlege it was Dr. Gaudex, being beft acquainted with the Beauty of 

his own Sayings, who made that Collection of Sentences out of Evkon Bafilike, 
entitul’d, Apophthegmata Caroliniana. “‘Thefe and fom Obfervations about the fame 
individual Perfons variation of Stile on different Subjects, with the facility and fre- 
quency of perfonating others, may be further confider’d in Dr. alker’s original 
account. Inthis condition ftood the Reputation of this Book, till the laft and fi- 

nifhing difcovery of the Impofture was made after this manner. Mr. Arthur North, 

a Merchant now living on Towerhill, London, aman of good Credit, and a Member 
of the Church of Angland, marry’dthe Sifter of her that was Wite to the Doctor’s 
Son Charles Gauden, who dying left form Papers with his Widow, among which 
Mr. North, being concern’d about his Sifter in Law’s Affairs, found a whole bundle 
relating to Eikon Bafilike: Thefe Papers old Mrs. Ganden left to her darling Son 
foba, andhe tohis Brother Charles, There is firft a Letter from Secretary Nisholas 
to Dr. Gauden: 2. The Copy of a Letter from Bifhop Gauden to Chancellor Hyde, 
where, among his other Deferts, he pleads that what was don likea King, {hould 
have a Kinglike Retribution, and that his defign in it was to comfort and incou- 
rage the King’s Friends, to expole his Enemies, and to convert, ec. There is, 
3. The Copy of a Letrer from the Bifhop to the Dake of York, wherin he ftrong- 
ly urges his Services. 4. A Letter under Chancellor Hyde’s own hand, dated the 
13th of A¢arch, 1661. wherin he expreffes his uneafinefS under the Bifhop’s impor- 
tunity, and excufes his inabiliry yet to ferve him: but towards the Conclufion it 
contains thefe remarkable words; The Particular you mention has indeed bin imparted to 

me as a Secret; 1am forry I ever knew it: and when it ceafes tobe a Secret, it will pleafe 
none but Mr. Milton. There are other Papers in this bundle, but particularly a 
long Narrative of Mrs. Gaaden’s own Writing, irrefragably fhewing her Husband 
to be Author of Eikon Bafilike. Ic entirely confirms Dr. Walker’s account, and con- 
tains moft of the faéts we have hitherto related, with many other curious Circum- 
ftances too long to be here inferted, yet too extraordinary not to be known; wher- 
fore I refer the Reader to the original Papers, or to the faithful extract made out 
of it before feveral learned and worthy Perfons, and which is printed in a Paper 
intitul’d, Truth brought to light. Thus came all the World to be convinc’d of this 
notorious Impofture; but which as ic was dexteroufly contriv’d, and moft cun- 
ningly improv’d by a Party whofe Intereft oblig’d’em to keep the Secret, fo it 
happen’d to bedifcover’d by very nice and unforefeen Accidents. Had not Ganden 
bin difappointed of Winchefter, he had never pleaded his Merit in this affair; nor 
would his Wife have written her Narrative, had King Charles the Second beftow'd 
one half years Rent upon her after her Husband’s deceafe, which upon her Petition, 
and confidering her numerous Family, none could imagin fhould be refus’d. It 
was a flighter accident that begot a Confeffion from two Kings, and Charles's own 
Sons: andI doubt if any other than one of Mr. Adil/ington’s great Curiofity, and no 
Bigotry, had the difpofal of my Lord Axglefey’s Books, we fhould never have heard 
‘of the Afemorandum, Had not Hollingworth’s indifcrete Zeal provok’d the only Man 
then alive who had any perfonal knowlege of this bufinefs, Dr. #a/ker had never 
publifh’d his Account; nor could the whole difcovery be fo complete, without the 
‘Teaft intricacy or queftion, without Mr. North's Papers. When] ferioufly confider 
how all this happen’d among our felves within the compafs of forty years, in a time 
of great Learning and Politenefs, when both Parties fo narrowly watch’d over one 
another’s Actions, and what a great Revolution in Civil and Religious Affairs was 
partly occafion’d by the Credit of thar Book, I ceafe to wonder any longer how fo 
many fuppofititious pieces under the name of Chrift, his Apoftles, and other great 
Perfons, fhould be publifh’d and approv’d in thofe primitive times, when it was 
of fo much importance to have ’em believ’d; when the Cheats were too many 
on all fides for them to reproa h one anorher, which yer they often did; when 
Commerce was not near fo general, and the whole Earth intirely overfpread with 
the darknefs of Superftition. I doubt rather the Spurionfnefs of feveral more fuch 
Books is yet-undifcover’d, thro the remotenefs of thofe Ages, the death of the 
Perfons concern’d, and the decay of other Monuments which might give us true 
Information ; efpecially when we confider how dangerous it was always for the 
weaker fide to lay open the tricks of their Adverfaries, tho never fo grofs: and 
that the prevailing Party did ftrictly order all thofe Books which offended them to 
be burnt, or otherwife fuppreft, which was accordingly perform’d, as well in obe- 
dienceto the Laws by fom, as out of confcientious Obligations by others, — 

made 
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made the execution more effectual than ufually happens in cafes of an ordinary 
Nature. Of this we are furnifh’d with numberlef§ Examples by Cburch-Hiftori- 
ans, who have preferv'd intire feveral of the Laws and Orders enacted to this 
purpofe. From thefe general Remarks I muft obferve in particular, that it’s likely 
when Charles the Second knew the forgery of this Book, he was fully confirm’d in 
the Popith Religion, which in his Childhood he learnt of his Mother, and in his 
Exile by his Foren Converfation. The Author of Eikos Bafilike defireshim to 
adhere co the Church of Exg/and, as neceflary both for his Soul’s peace, and that of 
the Kingdom. This and the like Exhortations of Refpect for the Liturgy and 
Clergy, might fhew, at leaft, the Judgment of his dying Father; but from Dr. 
Gauden it wasmere Intereft and Impofture. Charles therfore, who knew A4Lorley, 
Duppa, and others, to approve of this Fraud to which they were privy, and for 
whofe Advantage the belief of it was ferviceable, muft either fufpeét the Forge- 
ries laid by Prozeftants to the charge of Popery, when he actually knew the Prore- 
{tants to play the fame Game: or not being able to deny the Popifh Cheats, tis 
moft probable the Opinion which his intimat Friends had of him was too true, 
that he was really of neither Church, but believed the Pretences of both to be 
Credulity or Craft; and that the tranfaétions of his laft Minutes were only the ef- 
feéts of a weak Mind in a diftemper’d Body. 

Milton wrote alfo in the year 48. O/ervations upon the Reprefentation of the Pref- 
bytery of Be/faft in Ireland, concerning the King’s Death, the breaking of the Co- 
venant, and the Toleration of different Perfuafions, to which thefe Prieftlings, 
ashe calls them, were mortal Enemies; while Hey call’d their own Presbyterian 
Government the Hedg and Bulwark of Religion, which is exaétly the language 
of the Popifh Inquifition. In the fame Obfervations he examins the Duke of Or- 
mond's Letter to Colone}! foxes Governor of Dubliz, perfuading him to revolt from 
the Parlament. 4i/tonis very angry that Ormond made a contemtuous mention 
of General Cromwel, “ who, according to him, had con ina few years more eminent 
“ and remarkable Deeds wheron to found Nobility in his Houfe tho ic were want- 
“ing, and perpetual Renown to Polterity, than Ormond and al) his Anceftors put 
“ together could fhew from any Record of their /i/ Exploits, the wideft Scene of 
“their Glory. But bis chiefeft Remarks are upon the Articles of Peace which Or- 
mond concluded in the King’s Name, and by his Authority, with the Popifh Zi 
Rebels, wherin they are pardon’d for the Maffacre and Depredation of the Exg- 
life Proteftants; acknowleg’d to be dutiful and loyal Subjects; are difcharg’d 
from taking the Oath of Supremacy, principally fram’d on the account of Papitts 5 
and, in a word, fuch Freedoms and Privileges were granted to thofe inhuman 
Butchers, as were never injoy’d by their Exgli// Conquerors. The Second Ar- 
ticle empowers the /ri/p Parlament to repeal or fufpend (as they think fit ) 
Poyning’s A&, the only fecurity of their dependence on England. They are in- 
trufted by him with the Militia; and fo indulgent was he to thefehis choice Fa- 
vorits, as ridiculoufly to promife them the repealing of thofe Acts which prohi- 
bited their plowing with Horfes by the Tail, or burning of Oats in the Straw, 
marks of their fottifh and indocil Barbarity. 

And now wecom to his Mafter-piece, his chief and favorit Work in Profe, 
for Argument the nobleft, as being the Defence of a whole free Nation, the Peo- 
ple of England; for ftile and difpofition the moft eloquent and elaborat, equalling 
the old Romans in the purity of their own Language, and their higheft Notions of 
Liberty 5 as univerfally fpread over the learned World as any of their Compofi- 
tions 5 and certain to endure while Oratory, Politics, or Hiftory, bear any efteem 
among Men. Jt cannot be denyd, {ays that excellent Critic AZonfiewr Baile, that 
Milton’s Latin ftile is eafy, brisk, and elegant, nor that ke defended the Republican 
Canfe with a world of Addre(s and Wit : Agreable to which Judgment is the unani- 
mous Suffrage of Foreners, not excepting the moft zealous Affertors of Monar- 
chy. It was written upon this occafion. Charles eldeft Son to the King of 
the fame name living in Exile, and wanting fom body to paint the Death of his 
Father in the blackett Colors, either co render the Authors of it odious, the bet- 
ter to bring about his cwn return; cr, if that effeét did not anfwer, to move the 
Compaffion of Foren Potentats to procure his Keftoration, was told of Salmaf- 
sa Profeflor of the Univerfity of Leyden in Hélland, as the fitteft perfon for his 
purpofe, This Man had got fucha mighty Name from his Plinian Exercitations, 
and his critical Notes on feveral Latin and Greec Authors, that none was thought 
fo knowing to equal, or fo hardy to incounter him. This Man therfore Charles 
the Second hir’d for a hundred facobafes to write that bulky Volume, which in 

the 
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the year 49 appeat’d under the Title of Defen/io Regia, or a Defence of Charles the 
Firft to Charles the Second. Salmafius being better verft in the Writicgs of Gram- 
marians, and Lexicographers (which fort of Men were his chief Admirers ) chan 
in thofe of Legiflators and Politicians, gave a true Demonftration chat mere Scho- 
Jars, when they meddle with any thing that requires Reafoning or Thought, are 
but mere Affes: For being wholly occupy’d about frivolous Erymologies, or the 
bare found of words, and living moft of their time excluded from Converfation; 
bury’d in duft among Worms and mouldy Records, they have no exa&t knowlege 
of things, and are perfect {trangers to all the ufeful bufinefs of the World. Ac- 
cordingly the Royal Defence was deftitute of Eloquence or Art, being nothing 
elfe but a huge heap of Rubbith, confifting of injudicious Quotations, very dif- 
orderly piec’d together, feldom making for his purpofe; and, when they feem’d 
tofavor him, quite {poil’d again by his own impertinent Comments. But what’s 
worfe than all the reft, he appear’d on this occafion fuch an abfolute ftranger and 
bungler in his own Province, as to open a large Field for A4i/ton to divert himfelf 
with his barbarous Phrafes and Solecifms. Nor had he more Wit likewife than to 
publifh his Defence of Monarchy in Holland, at the fame time that he had a Penfio 
from that Free State, and was actually entertain’d in their Service; for thot 
Dutch were then no good Friends to the Engli/h, being jealous of their growing 
Power, yet they could not be pleas’d with any Writing oppos’d to the common 
Caufe of Liberty, and accordingly they blam’d Sa/mafws, and order’d the De- 
fence to be fupprelt. No fooner did this Book appear in Exgland, but Ailton be- 
ing then prefent, was unanimoufly nam’d by every Member of the Council of 
State to anfwer it; fo good an opinion they had of his Capacity, neither did he 
fail their Expectations : for within a very thore time he publifl’d his Defenfio pro 
Popitlo Anglicano, or the Defence of the People of England; wherin, to {peak no 
more of his admirable Stile than we have don already, nor of his handfomly ex- 
poling the Ignorance or Fury of Sa/mafivs, he defended the Procedings of the 
People of England from the beginning of the Civil War to that time, with fuch 
Force of Arguments and Authority of Examples, that fince there could be nd 
difpute about the Victory he obtain’d over his Adverfary, the only doubt re- 
maining with his Readers was, which fhould be counted fuperior, his own great 
Reading, Politenefs, or Judgment. The Subject is too nice for me to make any 
extract of it according to the method I obferv'd in fom of his other Books 
and befides it deferves fo much to be confider'd at length in the Original, or in the 
Englif> Verfion by Mr. Wa/hington of the Temple, that I will not deprive any bo- 
dy of that pleafure. It’s true indeed, that fom have blam’d AZi/ton for his rough 
ulage of Salmafies, nor herein will I pretend wholly to excufehim: But when I 
confider how balely the whole Zxgli/h Nation was abus'd by Salmafins, ‘as fo many 
Barbarians or Enthufiafts, fiercer than their own Maftifs and yer fillier than .A- 
thenian Owls, it gos a great way with me towards Adi/ton’s Juftifications and if 
we add to this, that he {peaks not in his own Perfon, but as the Mouth of a po- 
tent State traduc’d by apitiful Profeffor, there be thofe in che World that will po- 
fitively commendhim. ‘Two paffages only { fhall infere here out of his Book ; 
wherof the firft fhall be an Epigram he made toridicule his Adverfary for med- 
ling with Affairs to which he was a ftranger, baving all bis intelligence from in- 
ragd and partial Exiles 5 but particularly for his miftaking of Exgli/s Names, and 
his mentioning of the County Court, and Hundred. 

Quis expedivit Salmafio fuam Hundvedam ? 
Picamque docuit verba uoftra conari ? 
Magifter artis venter, © Facobai 
Centum, exulantis vifcera Marfupit regis. 
Quod fi dolofi {pes refulferit nummi, 
Ipfe, Antichrifti modo qui primatum Pape 
Minatuws uno eft diffipare fufflatu, 

~Cantabit ultro Cardinalitium Melos. 

Enghifh'd. 

Who taught Salmafins, that Frenchchattring Py, 
To aim at Englifh, and Hundreda cry ? 
The ftarving Rafcal, flufhe with juft a hundred 
Englith 7acobuffes, Hundredablunder’d; — 

An 
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An outlaw’d King’s laft Stock. A hundred more 
Would make him pimp for th’Antichriftian Whore; 
And in Rome’s praife imploy his poifon’d Breath, 
Who threaten’d once to ftink the Pope to death. 

In thefe Verfes he reflects on Salmafins for declaring himfelf againft any fort of 
Hierarchy in his Book de Primatu Pape, and yet being a mighty ftickler for Bifhops 
in his Defence of the King. The other Paffage thal] be the Epilogue or Conclu- 
fion of Afiltor’s Book. “ And now I think, fays he, that by God’s Affiftance I 
“ have finifh’d the Work I undertook, namely, to defend the noble Actions of 
“ my Countrymen at home and abroad, againft the raging and envious madnefs of 
“ this diftraéted Sophifter ; and to affert the common Rights of the People againft 
“* theunjuft domination of Kings, not out of any hatred to Kings, buc Tyrants: 

nor have I purpofely left unantwer’d any one Argument alleg’d by my Adverfa- 
ry, nor any Example or Authority quoted by him, thae feem’d to have any 
force in it, or the leaft color of a proof; perhaps [have bin guilcy rather of the 
other extreme, of replying to fom of his Fooleries and Trifles as if they were 

 folid Arguments, and therby may feem to have attributed more to them than 
“ they deferv'd. One thing yer remains to be don, which perhaps is of the 

greateft concern of all, and that is, that you my Countrymen contute this Ad- 
verfary of yours your felves; which I do not fee any other means of your effect- 
ing than by a conftant indeavor to outdo all Mens bad words by your own 
good Deeds. When you labor’d under more forts of Oppreffion than one, you 
betook your felves to God for Refuge, and he was gracioufly pleas’d to hear 
your moft earneft Prayers and Defires. He glorioufly deliver’d you, the firft 
of Nations, from the two greateft Mifchiefs of this Life, and the moft pernici- 
ous to Virtue, Tyranny and Superfticion; he indu’d you with that Greatnefs 
of Soul to be the firft of Mankind, who, after having conquer’d and captivated 
their own King, have not fcrup!'d to condemn him judicially, and, according 
to that juft Sentence, to put him to death. After performing fo illuftrious an 
Aéction as this,. you ought to do nothing that’s mean and little, not evento think, 
much lefs to do any thing but what is great and fublime. ‘To attain which Praite 
there is only thisone way, that as you have fubdu’d your Enemies in the field, 
fo to make it appear that unarm/’d and in full Peace you of all Mankind are ableft: 
to conquer Ambition, Avarice, the love of Riches, and can ‘belt avoid thotfe 
Corruptions of Profperity which are apt to get the better of orher Nations; to 
fhew as great Juftice, Temperance, and Moderation, in preferving your Liver- 
ty, as you have don Courage in freeing your felves from Slavery. Thefe are 
the only Arguments and Authorities by which you will be able to evince that 
you are not fuch perfons as this Fellow reprefents you, Traitors, Robbers, Mur- 
derers, Parricides, Madmen; that youdid not put your King to death out of 
any ambitious delign or a defire of invading the Rights of others, not out of any 
feditious Principles or finifter Ends, not agitated by Fury or Madnefs; but that 
it was wholly out of love to your Liberty, Religion, Juftice, Virtue, and in- 
flam’d with an Affection for your Country, that you punifh’d a Tyrant. But 
if it fhould happen otherwife (which I pray God mercifully to forbid) if as you 
have bin valiant in War, you fhould grow debauch’d in Peace, you that have 
had fuch vifible Demonftrations of the Goodnefs of God to your felves, and 
his Wrath againft your Enemies, and that you fhould not learn by fo eminent 
and memorable an Example before your eys, to fear God and work Righteouf- 
nefs, for my part, I fhalleafily grant and confefs (for I cannot deny it) all the il! 
that Liers and Slanderers now think or {peak of you to be true. And you will 

** find ina little time thatGod’s Difpleafure again{t you will be greater than it. has 
“ bin againft your Adverfaries, greater than his benign Favor and paternal Care 
«* which you have experienc’d above all the Nations under Heaven. A4:/ten was 
rewarded with a thoufand Pounds for this performance ; and how differently his 
Defence of the People, and that of Sa/mafiws for the King were entertain’d by 
the curious, we may learn from the mouth of him that next appear’d for the Roy- 
al Caufe. ‘‘ What the moft accomplith’d Salmafius, fays he, has difcretely writ- 
“ ten in defence of the Right and Honor of Charles the Britifh Monarch, mur- 
“ der'd by wicked Men, has born but one Impreffion, and faw the Light with 
“ great difficulty ; with fo much hatred dos the World perfecute Truth in thefe 
“ Jatter times: but of what the moft execrable 2i/ton has fpitefully elaborated to 
“ ruin the Reputation of the deceas’d King, and to deftroy the hereditary a 
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 ceffion of the Crown, there are fo many Editions, that I am uncertain co 
“ which of them I fhould refer my Reader ; fo paffionatly fond are Men grown 
“© now of Lies and Calumnies ! On this Book our Author did not think it worth 
his while to animadvert, but delegated that eafy task to his younger Nephew 7oh 
Philips, now alive, who foon wrote a fufficient Anfwer to Bifhop Brambal : for fo 
this new Antagonift was fuppos’d to be cal’d. 

Salmafivs made a huge figure at this time in the Swedifo Court, whither Queen 
Chriftina invited ‘all the Men of Letters in Ewrope, fo that her whole Train was 
compos’din a manner of Grammarians, Rhetoricians, Philofophers, Aftrologers, 
and Critics: nor was her Adminiftration unanfwerable to her Attendents ; for 
befides'a otal negleé&t of good Laws for the public Benefit, and her imprudenc 
preferring of Strangers before the Natives of the Country, fhe led a mere roman- 
tic Life, fomtimes frolicfomly difguifing her felf in Mens Clothes, and then gravely 
difputing with her Doétors, till at laftthe was forc’d to a fhameful Abdication_of 
the Government ; and the end of all her Learning was to turn Papift for a Penfion 
from the Pope, or to have an old meager Frier to pardon her Sins, and a brawny 
Cardinal for her Stallion. Now no fooner had the Defence of the Exg/i/s Nation 
reach'd Sweden, and was read to the Queen at her own defire, but Sz/mafus, who 
till then had bin as ic were her prime Minifter, and who, when he firft {aw the 
Book, foolifhly {wore he would deftroy AZi/ron and the whole Parlament, de- 
creas'd fo much in her efteem, and dwindled to fuch a degree in the opinion of all 
others, that he thought it not for his Intereft to continue longer there, and was dif- 
mift with extraordinary Coldnefs and Contemt. And not expecting to be berter: 
receiv'd in Holland, or any where elfe, he left an imperfect pofthumous Reply, 
and had recourfe to Death, the laft-refuge of the Miferable, and the fafeft theleer to 
cover them from Infamy and Difgrace. A4/ton, onthe other hand, was, on the firft 
appearance of his Book, vifited or invired by all the Ambaffadors at Zozdon, not 
excepting thofe of Crown’d Heads, and particularly efteem’d by -Adriaz Paw the 
Ambaffador of the flourifhing Republic of Mol/land. His Book indeed was burnt 
at Parés, not by order of the Parlament, but, at the inftigation of the Priefts, by the 
Lieutenant Civil, and likewife at Tholonfe, which ferv’d only to procure it more 
Readers: for he was highly extol’d at the fame time, or complemented by Let- 
ters from the moft ingenious Perfons in Germany or Fraace; and, as if the old Grecian 
Republics had reviv’d to decree the accuftom’d Honors to the Affertors of Liberty, 
Leonardus Philaras, an Athenian born, and Ambaflador from the Duke of Parma to 
the French King,wrote a fine Commendation of his Defence, and fent him his PiGure, 
together with a perfonal Elogium. From thefe undeniable Matters of Fa& 
(without deciding the merit of the caufe on either fide) it is plain that in the judg- 
ment of all Exrope, AZilton gotinfinitly the better of Salmafizs ; forit could not be 
Partiality toa Free Gavernment, but the refiftlefS Light of Truth, that obtain’d 
fuch a Confeffion from the Minifters or Subjeéts of abfolute Princes. 
Now he had fom leifure again to follow his other Studies of a more delightful 

and peaceable nature than thefe Controverfies, and had alfo a Son bornto him, 
who dy’d in his Infancy. In the year 52, he remov'd for his Health from his 
Lodgings at #hitehal toa Houfe opening into St. fames’s Park, which fhall be the 
Scene of all his Actions till the Reftoration of the Royal Family. In this place 
his firft Wife dying in Childbed, he, after a convenient {pace, marry’da fecond, 
Catharine the Daughter of Captain Woodcock of Hackney, who within a year dy’d alfo 
in the fame condition, and was about a month after follow’d by her Child, which 
was a Girl. His Sight was quite gon before this Match; for by reafon of his 
continual Studies, and the Headach, to which he was fubject from his Youth, his 
Eys were decaying for a dozen years before: but we fhall have an occafion by and 
by to give a further account of this matter. 

The fame year appear’d a bitter Invective from abroad againft the Parlamen- 
tarians, The Title of it was, * The Cry of the King’s Blood for Vengeance te Heaven * Clamor Re- 
againft the Englifh Parricides. Yn this Book Azilton is particularly traduc’d, and ac- sii_Sanguinis 
cus'dto have bin expel’d out of the Univerfity of Cambridg for fom Mifdemeanors, *¢ Cum 
wherupon he retir?d into Zraly: but the falfity of this Story is already prov'd. Seve- 
ral other frivolous things are laid to his charge, which he on the other hand denies ; 
nor do his Adverfaries infift upon them in their Anfwers: now there cannot be a 
clearer proof of his Innocence, than that being accus'd he publicly denies che fact, 
and his Bnemies can’t contradi& him. But Envy and Malice often carry fach as 
have got the worfe to affirm moft abfurd and ridiculous things: So Salmafivs in his 
dying Reply foolifhly reports that A4i/rex wrote i the Defence himfelf, but A 
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his Name to the Hand of a little Freeh Schoolmafter at Losdon. But, asit always’ 
happens in fuch cafes, he got nothing by this filly figment, but gave A4i/ton an op- 
portunity of making his own Ability, and the WeaknefS of Salmafixs, further 
known to the World. Thus fom People think to gratify an offended Perfon with 
telling him a hundred ilnatur’d Stories of his Antagonift, to which his Paffion 
makes him give credit without due Examination,and then becoms a Fool by aflerting 
them. The true Author of the Clamor Regii Sanguinis was Peter du Moulin the younger, 
a Prebendary of Canterbury, but Alexander Morus a French Minifter being the Pub- 
lither of it, and having prefix’da Dedication in the Printer’s Name to Charles II, he 
was generally thought to be the Writer of the whole. This Adorzs was the Son of 
a learned Scot, who was Principal of the Proteftant College formerly at Ca/res in 
Languedoc. His infufferabie Haughtinels, immoderat Inclination for Women, and 
Contemt of his Collegues, made him odious and uneafy wherever “he liv’d. He 
was hafty, ambitious, fatyrical, and could never commend any thing but his own 
Works, or thofe of his Admirers. He was cry’d up for :a Seraphic Preacher ; 
but, as Baile judicioufly fays, his Talent muft have confifted in the Gracefulnefs of 
his Pronunciation and Gefture, or in thofe Flourifhes and Puns wherof his Ser- 
mons are full: for “tis certain that, they retain not thofe Charms now on Paper 
which they were faid to have formerly in the Pulpit. Againft him therfore Adi/ton 
by public Command publifhes a fecond Defence for the People of Exg/and, which, 
befides what the Title promifes, contains a bloody Satyr upon A4rus, nor dos he 
deny himfelf to have bin the occafion of Salmafivs’s Death. I fhall not rake into 
the Afhes of the Dead, but content my felf with inferting here two pieces of 
Milton’s Wit. The firftisa Diftich made upon Aforus for getting Portia the Maid 
of his Friend Sa/mafins with Child. 

Galli ex Concubitu gravidam te, Pontia, Mori, 
Quis bene moratam, morigeramque neget ? 

"The other fhall be an Epigram wherin A4i/ton laughs at Adorus for threatning him 
witha fecond Edition of Sa/mafius’s Defence of the King, augmented with Ani- 
madverfions on his Defence of the People. 

Gaudete Scombri, & quicquid eft pifcium Salo, 
Qui frigida Hyeme incolitis algentes freta, 
Veftrum mifertus ille Salmafius Eques 
Bonus amicire nuditatem cogitat ; 
Chartaque largus apparat papyrinos 
Vobis cucullos praferentes Claudit 
Infignia, nomenque, © Decus Salmafii : 
Geftetis ut per omne cetarium forum 
Equitis clientes, fcriniis mungentium 
Cubito virorum, © capfulis gratiffimos. 

The Author of the Clamor Regii Sanguinis having barbaroufly objected to A4i/tox his 
Blindnefs, and that he was meager and pale, he gives him an Anfwer in thefe 
words: ‘‘ I wasnever counted deform’d, as I know, by any that ever faw me; 
“ but whether to be counted handfom or not is none of my concern. My Stature, 

I confefs, is notextraordinary tall, yet I am rather a middlefiz’d than little Man. 
But what if litrle] were? Have not many Perfons eminent in the Arts of War 
and Peace bin fo before me? tho I feeno reafon why that fhould be cal’d little 
which in Courage is fufficiently great. Neither amI fo flender; for I was {trong 
and capable enough in my Youth to handle my Weapons, and to exercife daily 
Fencing ; fo that wearing a Sword by my fide, as became a Gentleman, I 
thought my felf a match for thofe that were much ftronger, and was not atraid 

“ of receiving an affront from any body. I have ftill the fame Soul and Vigor, but 
* nortthe fame Eyes ; yet to all outward appearance fo found, fo clear, and free 
“ from the leaft {pot, as theirs who fee furtheft: and herein only, in {pite of my 
“ felf, I amaDeceiver. My Countenance, than which he fays there’s nothing 
“ paler, is {till of aColor fo contrary to wan and bloodlefs, that tho 1am above 
** forty, any body would think meten years younger, being neither contracted in 
“ Body or Skin. If in any of thefe Particulars I tolda Ly, Ifhould be deferved- 
“< ly ridiculous to many thoufands of my own Countrymen, and to feveral Stran- 
* gers that perfonally know me. As for his Blindnels, he fays that fuch aco 
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dition is not miferable, but not to be able to bear it; and then quotes the Exam- 
ples of valiant, learned, wife, and holy Men of all times thathave bin blind. Buc 
the lof of his Eys being objected to him as an effect of divine Vengeance, after 

folemnly protefting that he’snot confcious of any thing for which he fhould de- 
ferve that punifhment more than other Men, he adds, “ As for what I wrote at 

any time (fince the Royalifts think I now fuffer on that account, and triumph 
“ over me) I call God to witnefS that I did not write any thing but what I then 
© thought, and am ftill perfuaded to be right, and true, and acceptable to God ; 

not led by any fort of Ambition, Profit, or Vainglory ; but have don all from 

“ 9 fenfe of Duty and Honor, out of piety co my Country, and for the Liberty of 
“ Church and Srate. On the contrary, when that Task of anfwering the King’s 
“ Defence was injoin’d me by pablic Authority, being both in an ill ftate of 

“ Health, and the Sight of one Ey almoft gon already, the Phyficians openly 

predicting the lofs of both if J undertook this Labor 5 yet nothing terrify’d by 
their Premonition, I did not long balance whether any Duty thould be pre- 

 fer’d co my Eys. And wha he really thought of his Blindnefs, and how he 
bore it, may be further perceiv'd by this Sonnet tohis Friend Cyriac Skinner, never 
printed with his other Poems. 

WO AL 

Cyiac, this three years day, thefe Eys, thoclear 
To outward view of blemifh or of f{por, 
Bereft of fight, their feeing have forgor. 
Nor to their idle Orbs dos Day appear, 

Or Sun, or Moon, or Star, throout the year; 
Or Man, or Woman. YetI argue not 
Againft Heaven’s hand, or will, nor bate one jot 
Of Heart or Hope; but ftill bear up, and fteer 

Right onward. What fupports me, doft thou ask 2 
The Confcience, Friend, have loft them overply’d 
In Liberty’s Defence, my noble Task, 

Wherof all Europe rings from fide to fide. 
This Thought might lead me thro this World’s vain Mask, 
Content, tho blind, had I no other Guide. 

Morus publifht his Fides publica in anfwer to Milton’s fecond Defence, to which 
the latter oppos’d a * Defence of himfelf; and by Original Letters, or the like Au- * Defenfio 
thentic Pieces, made good all his Affertions againft his Adverfary : wherupon Pro { 
Morus vanquifht and baffled, quitted the Field. Our Author was now Latin 
Secretary to ‘the Protector Oliver Crommel, who, he confidently hop’d, would im- 
ploy his Truftand Power to extinguifh the numerous Factions of the State, and to 
fettle fuch a perfect Form of a Free Government, wherin no fingle Perfon fhould 
injoy any Power above or befide the Laws: but he particularly expected his efta- 
blifhing an impartial Liberty of Confcience, to which he incourages him by thefe 
Lines, never printed among his Poems. 

Cromwel, our chief of Men, that thro acroud 
Not of War only, but Diftractions rude, 
(Guided by Faith and matchlefs Fortitude) 
To Peace and Truth thy glorious Way haft plow’d, 
And fought God’s Battles, and his Work purfu’d, 
While Darwent {treams with Blood of Scots imbru’d, 
And Dunbar Field refound thy Praifes loud, 
And Wore fers Laureat‘Wreath. Yet much remains 
To conquer ftill ; Peace has her Victories, 
No lefs than thofe of War. New Foes arife 
Threatning to bind our Souls in fecular Chains : 
Help us to fave freeConfcience from the Paw 

~ OF Hireling Wolves, whofe Gofpel is their Maw. 

He had leifure enough now from his Imployment in the State (no Adverfary 
daring to appear any more ) to purfue his Hiffory of Britain, and his new Thefaurus 
Lingua Latine: but whattook up moft of his time was the Epic Poem he had fo 

~ long defign’d, and which is fince printed under the Title of Paradife Loft, wherof 
indue order. But the next Book he publi was 4 Treatife, dedicated to me Pat- 
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lament, of Civil Power in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, fhewing that it is not lawtul for any 
Power on Earth to compel in Matters of Religion, whether Speculative or Practi- 
cal; or in any. thing except Immorality, or what evidently fubverts the Founda- — 
tions of Civil Society: for which reafon he juftly excludes Popery from this To- 
leration, for being not fo much a Religion, as a Politic Faction wherof the Members, 
wherfoever they are, own the Pope for their Superior, to the prejudice of the Alle- 
giance due to their Natural Soverains. Befides, that they never tolerac others where 
they have the maftery ;.and that their Docétrin of Difpentations, or keeping no 
Faith with fuch as they count Heretics, renders em worfe than Atheifts, and the 
declar'd Enemies of all Mankind befides thofe of their own Communion. 

After this he addréft to the Parlament, Confiderations touching the likelieft means to 
remove Hirelings out of the Church not that ne was againit all fore of Maintenance 
for the public miniftry of Religion, which he acknowleges due by the Light 
of Reafon, as well as the Examples of all Ages; buthe proves that Tithes 
were inconvenient, and not of Divine Right, which was then ftrongly aflerced 
even by the Presbyterians and Independents. He obferves, that two things do 
mainly corrupt Religion, and hinder the advancement of Truth, Force on the 
one fide retraining the Profeflors, and Hire on the other fide corrupting the Teach- 
ersof ic ‘ The latter of thefe, fays he, is by much the more dangerous: for 

“ under Force, tho no thanks tothe Forcers, true Religion ofttimes beft thrives 
“ and flourifhes; buc the corruption of Teachers, molt commonly the effect o: 
“ Hire, is the very bane of Truth in them who are fo corrupted. There ismuch 
curious Hiftory in this Book concerning Church Revenues, tc which | refer thote 
who have not read Father Pav/ of Beneficiary Matters, nor Father Simox who 
wrote afterhim. Speaking of the Minifters, ““ They pretend, fayshe, that their 
“* Education, either at School or the Univerfity, has bin very chargeable, and 

therfore ought to be repair’d afterwards by a fruitful Maintenance : wheras itis 
well known that the better half of them (and ofttimes poor and pitiful Boys, 
of no merit or promifing hopes that might intitle them tothe public Provifion, 
but their poverty and the unjuft favor of Friends) have had the moft of their 
breeding, both at School and Univerfity, by Scholarfhips, Exhibitions, and Fel- 
lowships, at the public Coft, which might ingage them the rather to give freely 
as they freely receiv’d. Or if they have mifs’d of thefe Helps at the latter place, 
they have after two or three years left the courfe of their Studies there (if they 
ever well began them) and undertaken, tho furnifht with litcle elfe but igno- 
rance, boldnefs, and ambition, if with no worfe Vices, a Chaplainfhip in fom 
Gentleman’s Houfe, to the frequent imbafing of his Sons with illicerat and 
narrow Principles. Or if they have liv’d there upon their own, who knows 

* not that feven years charge of living there, to them who fly not from the Go- 
vernment of their Parents to the Licenfe of a Univerfity, but com ferioufly to 
ftudy, is no more than may be well defray’d and reimburft by one year’s Reve- 
nue of an ordinary good Benefice? If they had then Means of breeding from 
their Parents, ’tis likely they have morenow ; and if they have, ic muft needs 

“© be mechanic and difingenuous in them to bring a Bill of Charges'for the learning 
“ thofe liberal Arts and Sciences which they have learnt (if they have indeed 
“ learnt them, as they feldom have ) to their own benefit and accomplifhment. 
Towards the conclufion he has thefe words ; “I have thus at large examin’d the 
“ ufual Pretences of Hirelings, color’d over moft commonly with the Caufe of 
“ Learning and Univerfities; as if with Divines Learning ftood and fell, wherin 
“© for the moft part their Pittance is fo fmall; and, to fpeak freely, it were much 
“ better there were not one Divine in the Univerfity, norno School Divinity 

“ known, the idle Sophiftry of Monks, ‘the Canker of Religion; and that they 
“ who intended to be Minifters, were train’d up in the Church only by the Scrip- 

“ ture, and in the Original Languages therof at School, without fetching the 
compafs of other Artsand Sciences more than what they can well learn at fe- 
condary leifure, andathome. Neither {peak I this in contemt of Learning, 
or the Miniftry, but'hating the common cheats of both; hating that they who 
have preacht out: Bifhops, ‘Prelats, and Canonifts, fhould, in what ferves their 
own ends, retain their falfe Opinions, their-pharifaical Leven, their Avarice, 

* and clofely their Ambition, their Pluralities, their Nonrefidences, their odious 
“ Fees, and ufe their Legal and'Popifh Arguments for Tithes : That Independents 
“ fhouldtake that name, and feek to be Dependents on the Magiftrat for their 

Maintenance; which two things, Independence and Statehire in Religion, can 
“ neverconfift long or certainly together. For Magiftrats at one time or other, 
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not like thefe at prefent our Patrons of Chriftian Liberty, will pay none but 
“ fych whom by their Committees of Examination, they find conformable to 
“ their Intereft and Opinions: And Hirelings will foon frame themfelves to that 

“ Jntereft and thofe Opinions which they fee beft pleafing to their Paymatfters 5 

“© and, to feem right themfelves, will force others as to the Truth. After prov- 
ing the Chriftian Religion not to be more difficult than any other Art or Science, 
nay, and that the knowlege of it may be much fooner attain’d; “ We may con- 
“ Clude, fays he, that if Men be not all their lifetime under a Teacher to learn Lo- 

gic, Natural Philofophy, Ethics, or Mathematics, which are more difficule 5 

“© thar certainly it isnot neceffary to the attainment of Chriftian Knowlege, that 
“ Men fhould fic all their life long ar the feet of a pulpited Divine, while he, a 
“ Pollard indeed over his elbow Cuthion, inalmoftthe feventh part of forty or 
“ fifty years, teaches them fcarce half the Principles of Religion: And his Sheep 
 oftcimes fit all the while to as little purpofe of benefiting, as the Sheep in their 
© pews at Smithfield, and for the moft part are by fom Simony or other bought and 
& fold like thems; or, if this Comparifon be too low, like thofe Women, men- 

 tion’d by St. Pan/, ever learning and never attaining; yet not fo much thro 

© their own Fault, as thro the unskiful and immerhodical Teaching of their Paf- 
tor, preaching here and there ac random out of-this or that Text, as hiseafe or 

“¢ fancy, and ofttimes as his health guides him. 
Cromwel being dead, Richard depos'd, and the Army having reftor’d the old fa- 

mous Parlament, buc almoft as foon diffolv’d it, A¢i/tom wrotea Letter to fom 

Statefman, with whomhe had a ferious difcourfe about the lamentable Confufions 

of that time. It is ina very pathetic Stile, and contains a true Reprefentation of 

what the Soldiers had don; towhomhe tells, that it is {carce to be exampled, 
even among Barbarians, that an Army duly paid fhould, for nocaufe at all, fub- 
due the Supreme Power that fet them up. “ This, fays he, other Nations will 
“ judg to the fad difhonor of that Army, lately renown'd for the civileft_and beft 

“ order’d in the Univerfe, and by us here ac home for the moft con{cientious. 
Now, if an Army deferving this Character was capable of inflaving their Coun- 

try, what may be expected from any other, as moft are, of a worle difpofition ? 

In this Letter he delivers the Model of 2 Commonwealth ; not fuch as he thought 

the beft, bue what might be readieft fettled at that time to prevent the refticu- 

tion of Kingfhip and Domeftic Diforders, till a more favorable Seafon, or bet- 
‘ter Difpofitions for erecting a perfe& Democracy. This and another {mall Piece 
to the fame purpofe, addreft I fuppofe to Azfonk, were communicated to me by a 
worthy Friend, who, a little after the Author's Death, had them from his Ne- 

j pie and I imparted themto the Publifhers of the new Edition of his Works 
in Folio. : 

His laft Piece before the Reftoration of the Royal Family, except the brief 
Notes he publitht on Dr. Griffth’s Sermon, was intitul’d, The ready and eafy Way to 
eftablifh a Free Commonwealth, and the Excellence therof compar'd with the Inconvent- 

ences and Dangers of readmitting Kingfhip in this Nation, “This Book appear’d in 

Sixty, when he perceiv’d that noxious humor of returning to Bondage, as he 

calls it, to prevail, which was inftil’d by fom Deceivers, and nourifht by the 
bad Principles or falfe Apprehenfions of the People. “If their abfolute Deter- 
“ mination be toenthral us, fays he; before fo long a Lent of Servitude, they 

~ & may permic usa little Shroving time firft, wherin to fpeak freely and take our 
“ Jeaves of Liberty. He indeavors to fet before the Eys of the Nation the fol- 
ly and unreafonablenefs of all they had fo valiantly don for feveral years, if they 
at laft readmitted Kingthip; that they would be the fhame of all free Countrys, 
and the'Laughingftock of all Monarchies. “ Where is this goodly Tower of a 

“ Commonwealth, will Foreners fay, which the Engli/ boafted they would build 
“ to overfhadow Kings, and be another Rome in the Weft? The Foundation in- 
“ deed they laid gallantly, but fell into aworfe Confufion, not of Tongues but 
“ of Factions, than thofe at the Tower of Babel; and have left no Memorial of 
“ their Work behind them remaining, but in the common laughter of Evrope. 
“ Which muft needs redound the more to our fhame, if we but look on our 
“ Neighbors the United Provinces,to us inferior in all outward Advantages; who 
© notwithftanding, in the midft of greater Difficulties, couragioufly, wifely, con- 
“ ftantly went thro with the fame Work, and are fettled in all the happy in- 
“ joyments of a potent and flourifhing Republic to this day. Befides this, if we 
 yeturnto King{hip, and foon repent ( as undoubtedly we thall when we find the 
“ old Incroachments coming by little and little upon our Confciences, Bee 
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“ muft neceffarily procede from King and Bifhop united infeparably in one In- 
“ tereft) we may be forc’d perhaps to fight over again all that we have fought. 
« ___. A Free Commonwealth was net only held by wifeft Men in all Ages, the 
“ nobleft, the manlieft, the equalleft, the jufteft Government, the moft agreable 
* to due Liberty, and proportion’d Equality, both Human, Civil, and Chriftian, 
“ moft cherifhing to Virtue and true Religion, bucalfo plainly commended, or ra- 
“ ther injoin’d by our Savior himfelf to all Chriftians, not without a remarka- 
“ ble difallowance, and the brand of Gentilifm upon Kingfhip. God in much 
“ difpleafure gave a King co the Ifraelits, and imputed it a Sin to them thae 
“‘ they fought one: but Chrift apparently forbids his Difciples to admit of 
“ any fuch Heathenifh Government. The Kings of the Gentils, fays he, ex- 
 ercife Lordfhip over them, and they that exercife Authority upon them are cala 
“© Benefattors: But you fhall not do fo, but he that is greateft among you, let him 
“be as the younger; and he that is chief, as he that ferves. The occafion of 

“ thefe words was the ambitious delire of Zebedees two Sons to be exalted 
*“ above their Brethren in the Kingdom, which they thought was to be er’e long 
“ yoon Earth. That he fpeaks of Civil Government is manifeft by the former 
* part of the Comparifon, which infers the other part to be always of the fame 
* kind. And what Government coms nearer to this Precept of Chrift, than a 
“ Free Commonwealth? Wherin they who are greateft are perpetual Servants 
‘© and Drudges to the Public atrheir own coft and charges, neglecting their own 
“¢ Affairs, yet are not elevated above their Brethren, live foberly in their Fami- 
“ Jies, walk the Streets as other Men, may be {poken to freely, familiarly, friend- 
Jy. without Adoration. Wheras a King mutt be adord like a Demigod, with 
“ a diffolute and haughty Court about him, of vaft Expence and Luxury, Masks 
“ and Revels, to the debauching of our prime Gentry both Male and Female, | 
“ noe in their Paftimes only, but inearneft by the loofe Imployments of Court- 
“ Service, which wil] be then thought honorable. ‘There will be a Queen of no 
“© Jefscharge ; in moft likelihood outlandifli and a Papift, befidesa Queenmother 
“ fach already, together with both their Courts and numerous Train. Then a 
“ Royal Iflue, and e’re long feverally their fumtuous Courts, to the multiplying 
“ of a fervil Crew, not of Servants only, but of Nobility and Gentry bred up 
“ then, not to the hopes of Public, but of Court Offices; to be Stewards, Chamber- 
** Jains, Ufhers, Grooms, even of the Clofeftool: And the lower their Minds are 
 debas’d with Court opinions contrary to all Virtueand Reformarion, the haugh- 
“ tier will be their Pride and Profufenefs. As to the burden of Expence, we fhall 
“ foon know it co our coft ; for any good to us, deferving to be term’d no better 
“ chan the vaft and lavifh price of our Subjection, and their Debauchery, which we 
“ are now fo greedily cheapening, and would fo fain be paying moft inconfideratly 
© to afingle Perfon, who, for any thing wherin the Public really needs him, will ° 
“ have little elfe to do but to beftow the eating and drinking of exceffive Dainties, 

to feta pompous faceupon the fuperficial aétings of State, to pageant +himfelf 
“ up and down in progrefs among the perpetual Bowings and Cringings of an ab- 
“ je People, on either fide deifying and adoring him for nothing don that can 
“ deferve it. , In this Book he delivers the Model of a Commonwealth, well futed 
perhaps to the Circumftances of that time, but inferior in all refpects to Harring- 
ton’s Oceana, which for the Pra@ticablenefs, Equality, and Completenefs of it, 
is the moft perfect form of fucha Government that was ever delineated by any an- 
tient or modern Pen. 

And now, the King being ready to land, our Author was difcharg’d from his 
Office of Latin Secretary, and oblig’d for the Safety of his Perfon to leave his 
Houfe near St. 7ames’s Park, where for eight years before he was vifited by all 
Foreners of Note, by feveral Perfons of Quality, and by the Ingenious of every 
Perfuafion or Party. Aadrew Marvel, who by his Parts and Probity made him- 
felf fo much known fince that time in Exgland, us'dto frequent him the ofteneft of 
any body; and whether it washe or 4/i/tox (for both are nam’d for it) that made 
the Verfes fent with Cromwel’s Picture to the Queen of Sweden, | am uncertain: 
but whoever was the Author, they deferve a room in this place. 

Cromwel {peaks : 

Bellipotens virgo, feptem Regina Trionum 
Chriftina, Arcot lucida ftella poli 
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Cernis quas merui dura fub Caffide rugas, 

Utque fenex avmis impiger ora tero : 
Invia fatorum dum per veftigia nitor, 

Exequor & populi fortia jufja manu. 
Aft tibi fubmittit frontem reverentior umbra, 

Nee funt bi vultus regibus ufque truces. 

Enghiflv'd, 

Bright martial Maid, Queen of the frozen Zone, 
The Northern Pole {upports thy fhining Throne 5 
Behold what Furrows Age and Steel can plow, 
The Helmet’s weight oppreft this wrinkled Brow. 
Thro Fate’s untrodden Paths I move, my Hands 
Still a&t my freeborn Peoples bold Commands : 
Yet this ftern fhade to you fubmits his Frowns, 
Nor are thefe looks always fevere to Crowns. 

From the year 52, to that of 60, he correfponded much with learned Fo- 
reners, as appears by his Letters to AZillivs, Oldenburg, Heimbachius, De Brafs, Leo 
ab Aixema, and Emeric Bigot, His Admirer Leonardus Philaras coming upon fom 
occafions to London, went to fee Milton, who, tho he could not fee him again, was 
extremely pleas'd with his Converfation. He afterwards acquainted A4i/ton by a 
Letter, that rhere was a Phyfician wlio perform’d Wonders on blind People at Pa- 
ris, and requefts him to fend in writing the ftate and progrefs of his Diftemper, 
which to gratify his Friend our Author perform’d, yet without expreffing any hopes 
of acure. Cyriac Skinner was one of his conftant Vifiters, which Honor he not 
feldom receiv’d alfo from the pious and virtuous Lady Ravelagh, whofe Son, the pre- 
fent Earl of Ranelagh, he inftructed for fom time, and fent him feveral Letters of 
Advice during his Travels abroad 5 but in one direéted to him at the Univerfity, he 
ufes thefe words: “ As for what you write to me, that you are fo much pleas'd 
“€ with Oxford, you cannot perfuade me the more that you receiv’d any Improve- 
“ ment there, or art becom a bit the wifer, unlefs you fhew me fom other Rea- 
“ fons for it. Thofe Victories of Princes which you extol, and fuch other things, 
“ wherin Force has the greateft fhare, I would not have you too much admire, 
“ efpecially now being a Hearer of Philofophers: where’s the wonder if in the 
“ Country of Rams there grow ftrong Horns, which are able to batter Towns 
“ and Cities with fuch violence? But learn thou from thy Childhood to dif- 
“ cern and judg of great Examples, not from Violence and Force, but by Juftice 

and Temperance. vie 
But, as I {aid before, he was now oblig’d to abfcond till the A&@ of Oblivioa 

was publiflh’d, wherin he and fob» Goodwin (the great {preader of Arminiani{m, 
and who in writing alfo juftify’d the Death of Charles the Firlt) were only excepted 
from bearing any Office inthe Nation. Our Author had many good Friends to 
intercede for him both in the Privy Council and in the Houfe of Commons; not 
was Charles the Second fuch an Enemy to the Mufes as to require his Deftruction, — 
tho fom are of opinion that he was more oblig’d to that Prince’s Forgetfulnefs than 
to his Clemency. 

As foon as his Pardon was paft the Seals, he appear’d again, and marry’d his third 
Wife Ezzabeth, the Daughter of Mr. A4infhal of Chefbire, recommended to him by 
his Friend Dr. Paget. He had no Children by this lait Wife, nor any living by his 
fecond 5 but of his three Daughters by the firft, he made two very ferviceable to 
himfelf; and, in fo doing, to the reft of the World. For tho many fent their 
Sons to read for him, and feveral grown Perfons were ambitious of obliging him 
that way for their own Improvement 3 yet he taught thefe young Women to read 
and pronounce with great exactnefs the Englifh, Italian, Spauifh, French, Hebrew, 
Greec, and Latin Languages. So that whatever Book he had occafion toufe, one 
of ’em was fore’d to read it to him, tho neither of °em underftood a word of thofe 
Writings, except Engiifh their Mother Tongue. This Drudgery could not but 
render them in time very aneafy ; and accordingly when he underftood their Mur- 
murs, he difpens’d with their Duty in this cafe, and fent them out to learn other 
things more becoming their Sex and Condition. 

Whatimploy’d a good part of his Thoughts for many years before, and was at 
firft only defign’d to bea Tragedy, I mean his incomparable Epic Poem, poe 
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Paradife Loft, he now had fufficient leifure to profecute and finifh. It is a great 
wonder that this piece fhould ever be brought to perfection, confidering the many 
Interruptions that obftruétedit. His Youth was fpent in Study, Travelling, and 
religious Controverfy ; his Manhood was imploy’d in Affairs of State, or thofe of 
his Family ; and in his latter years, to {peak nothing of a decaying Fancy, nor of 
his perfonal Troubles, he was by reafon of his Blindnefs oblig’d to write by ‘what- 
foever hand came next, ten, or twenty, or thirty Verfes at a time; and confe- 
quently muft truft the judgment of others at leaft for the Pointing and Orthogra- 
phy. But another difficulty that ftopt its paffage to the World was very fingular : 
for his Vein never happily flow’d but from the Autumnal to the Vernal Equinox, as 
his Nephew Edwara Philips affirms, who fays he was told this particular by A¢i/ton 
himfelf; and yetI fancy he might be miftaken asto the time, becaufe our Author 
in his Latin Elegy on the approach of the Spring feems to fay juft the contrary, as 
if he could not make any Verfes to his fatisfaction till the Spring begun, according 
to thefe lines. 

Fallor ? An @ nobis redeunt in carmina vires, 
Ingeniumque mihi munere veris adel 2 

Munere veris adeft, iterumque vigefcit ab illo, 
(Quis putet) atque aliquod jam fibi pofcit opus. 

A more judicious Friend of his informsme, that he could never compofe well but 
in the Spring and Autumn: And let it be which way you will, it follows that this 
Piece was compos’d in half the time he was thought to be aboutit. Asto the 
choice of his Subject, or the Particulars of his Story, I fhall fay nothing in defence 
of them againft thofe People who brand ’em with Herefy and Impiety: for to in- 
cur the Difpleafure of certain ignorant and fupercilious Critics, argues free Think- 
ing, accurat Writing, anda generous Profeffion of Truth. 1m fure if Hefed, or 
fuch other fabulous Authors in the rude ages of the World, had given fo intelligi- 
ble, coherent, and delightful an account of the Creation of the Univerfe, and the 
Origin of Mankind their Syftem had paft for Divine Infpiration; and the Unbe- 
lievers of it would appear to be fo few, that any of ’em might well be fhewn fora 
Monfter rather than be thought worthy of Punifhment or Confutation. As to 
the regularity of the Poem, I never knew it queftion’d by any but fuch as would 
build themfelves a Reputation on the flaws and miftakes they difcover in other 
Mens Labors. But the unparallel’d Sublimity and Force of the Expreffion, with 
the delicacy of his Thoughts, and the copioufnefs of his Invention, are unanimoufly 
own’d by all ranks of Writers. He has inconteftably exceded the fecundity of 
Homer, whofetwo Poems he could almoft repeat without book: nor did he com 
much fhore of the corréétnefs of Virgil; which is affirm’d by one whofe judgment 
in this Province will beacknowleg’d by every man that is not willing to expofe the 
defect of hisown. Imeanthe famous john Dryden, the belt Exglifh Poet alive, 
the prefent Glory of our Stage, and the Model of the fame to future Ages; 
for he (having abfolutely mafter’d thefe three Originals by framing a Trage- 
dy out of Paradife Loft, making the Charms of Virgil appear in the Exgii/> Tongue, 
and ftudying Homer for the fame purpofe) pronounces his Judgment in favor of 
Milton by this incomparable and envy’d Epigram.- 

Three Poets in three diftant Ages born, 
Greece, Italy, and England did adorn: 
The firft in Loftinefs of Thought furpatt ; 
The next in Majefty; in both the laft. 
The Force of Nature could no further go: 
To make a Third, fhe join’d the other Two. 

The firft Edition of Paradife Loft was publifh’d in the year 1666, in ten Books; but 
afterwards, amended and inlarg’d by himéfelf, it was difpos’d according tohis Di- 
rection into twelve Books, asit is read at prefent. I muft not forget that we had 
like to be eternally depriv’d of this Treafure by the Ignorance or Malice of the 
Licenfer; who, among other frivolous Exceptions, would needs fupprefs the 
whole Poem for imaginary Treafon in the following lines. 

——As, when the Sun new rifen 
Looks thro the Horizontal mifty Air 
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Shorn of his Beams, or from behind the Moon 
In dim Eclipfe difaftrous Twilight fheds 
On half the Nations, and with fear of change 
Perplexes Monarchs.. 

Milton, taking an occafion from Satan’s afcending out of infernal Darknefs t6- 
wards the Light of this World then newly created, perpetuats the Hiftory of his 
own Blindnefs in this admirable Paffage. 

Hail, holy Light; Ofspring of Heaven Firftborn, 
Or of th’ eternal coeternal Beam, : 
May I exprefs thee unblam’d ?*Since God is Light, 
And never but in unapproached Light 
Dwelt from Eternity, dwelc then in thee 
Bright Effluence of bright Effence increate. 
Or hearft chou rather pure ethereal Stream, 
Whofe Fountain who fhall tell? Before the Sun, 
Before the Heavens thou wert; and at the Voice 
Of God, as with a Mantle, didft inveft 
The rifing World of Waters dark and deep, 
Won from the void and formlefs Infinite. 

- Thee Irevifit now with bolder Wing, 
Efcap’d the Stygian Pool, tho long detain’d 
In that obfcure Sojourn ; while in my flight 
(Thro utter and thro middle Darknefs born) 
I fung of Chaos and eternal Night, 
Taught by the heavenly Mufe to venture down 
The dark Defcent, and up to reafcend 
Tho hardand rare. Thee I revifit fafe, 
And feel thy fovrain vital Lamp ; but thou 
Revifit’{t not thefe Eys that roll in vain 
To find thy piercing Ray, and find no dawn: 
So thick a Drop ferene has quench’d their Orbs 
Or dim Suffufion veil’d! Yet not the more 
Ceafe I to wander where the Mufes haunt 
Clear Spring, or fhady Grove, or funny Hill, 
Smit with the Love of facred Song ; but chief, 
Thee, Sion, and thy flowry Brooks beneath 
That wafh thy hallowed Feet, and warbling flow, 
Nightly I vifit. Nor fomtimes forget 
Thofe other two equal’d with me in Fate 
(So were I equal’d with them in Renown) 
Blind Thamyris and blind AZeonides, 
And Zyrefias and Phinexs, Prophets old. 
Then feed on Thoughts that voluntary move 
Harmonious Numbers ; as the wakeful Bird 
Sings darkling, and, in fhadyeft Coverts hid, 
Tunes her noéturnal Note. Thus with the Year 
Seafons return, but not to me returns 
Day, or the {weet approach of Ev’n, or Morn, 
Or fight of vernal Bloom, or Summers Rofe, 
Or Flocks, or Herds, or human Face divine: 
But Cloud inftead, and everduring Dark 
Surrounds me, from the chearful ways of Men 
Cut off; and, for the Book of Knowlege fair, 
Prefented with an univerfal Blank 
Of Nature’s Works to me expung’d and raz’d, 
And Wifdom at oneentrance quite fhut out. 
So much the rather, thou Celefttal Light, 
Shine inward, and the Mind thro all her Powers 
Irradiat: there plant Eys, all Mift from thence 
Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell : 
Of things invifible to mortal fight. 
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An Epic Poem is not.a bare Hiftory delightfully related in harmonious Num- 

bers, and artfully difpos’d; but icalways contains, befides a general reprefenta- 
tion of Paffions and Affections, Virtues and Vices, fom peculiar Allegory or Mo- 
ral. Homer therfore, according to Diowyfius Halicarnaffeus, expreffes ftrength of 
peey in his Ziad by the Wars of the Greecs and Trojans, but particularly by. the va- 
iant Deeds of Achilles; and inhis Odyffeus he defcribes generofity of Mind by 
the Adventures and Wandrings of VAjfes in his return from Troy. Thus Torguato 
Taffo has prefixt an Explication to his Gierufalemme Liberata: Nor was AGilton be- 
hind any body in the choice or dignity of his Inftruétion ; for to difplay the dif- 
ferent Effects of Liberty and Tyranny, is the chief defign of his Paradife Loft. 
This in the conclufion of hisfecond Book of Reformation, publifh’din 41, he tells 
us was his Intention at that time; and he afterwards made this promife good. His 
own words, being part of a Prayer to God, deferve ferious confideration. “ Then, 
“ fayshe, amidft the Hymns and Hallelujahs of Saints, fom one may perhaps be 
“* heard offring at high ftrains in new and lofty meafures, to fing and celebrac 
“‘ thy divine Mercies, and marvellous Judgments in this Land throout all 
* Ages, wherby this great and warlike Nation (inftructed and inur’d to the fer- 

vent and continual pra@tice of Truth and Righteoufnefs, and cafting far from 
it the Rags of its old Vices) may prefson hard to that high and happy Emula- 
tion to be found the fobereft, wifeft, and moft Chriftian People at that day, 
when Thou, the eternal and fhortly expected King, fhale open the Clouds to 
judg the feveral Kingdoms of the World 5 and, diftributing national Honors and 
Rewards to religious and juft Commonwealths, {halt put an end to all earthly 
Tyrannies, proclaiming thy univerfal and mild Monarchy thro Heaven and 

© Earth. Where they undoubtedly, that by their Labors, Counfels, and Prayers, 
have bin earneft for the common Good of Religion and their Country, {hall 
receive (above the inferior Orders of the Bleffed) the regal addition of Princi- 
palities, Legions, and Thrones into their glorious Titles ; and in f{upereminence 
of beatific Vifion, progrefling the datelefs and irrevoluble Circle of Eternity, 
fhall clap infeparable hands with joy and blifs in overmeafure forever. But 
they on the contrary, that by the impairing and diminution of the true Faith, 
‘by the Diftreffes and Servitude of their Country, afpire to high Dignity, Rule, 
and Promotion here, after a fhameful end in this life ( which God grant them ) 

“ fhall be thrown down eternally into the darkeit and deepeft Gulf of Hell : 
whereunder the defpitful controul, the trample, and fpurn of all the other 
Damn’d, that in the anguifh of their torture fhall have no other eafe than to 
exercife a raving and beftial Tyranny over them as their Slaves and Negros, 
they fhall remain in that plight for ever, the bafeft, the lowermoft, the moft de-* 
jected, moft underfoot, and downtrodden Vaffals of Perdition. I fhall end 

my account of this Divine Poem witha Copy of Latiz Verfes made upon it by 
SamuelBarrow, 4 Doctor of Phyfic. 

Qus Legis amifjam Paradifum, grandia magni 
Carmina Miltoni, quid nifi cunta Legis ? 

Res cunas, & cunttarum primordia rerun, 
Et fata, © fines, continet ifte Liber. 

Intima panduntur magni penetralia mundi, 
Scribitur © toto quicquid in orbe latet. 

Terreque traGufque maris, columque profundum, 
Sulphureumque Erebi fammivomumque fpecus. 

Quaque colunt terras, pontumque, & tartara ceca, 
Quaeque colunt fummi lucida regna poh. 

Et quodcunque ullts conclufum eft finibus ufquam, 
Et fine fine Chaos, & fine fine Deus: 
Et fine fine magis (fiquid magis eft fine fine) 

In Chrifto erga homines contiliatus amor. 
Hac qui fperaret, quts crederet effe futurum ? 

Et tamen hec hodie Terra Britanna Legit. 
O quantus in bella duces ! que protulit arma ! 

Que canit, © quanta prelia diva tuba ! 
Cocleftes acies! atque in certamine celum! 

Et qua coleftes pugna deceret agros ! 
uantus in etherits tollit fe Lucifer armts ! 
Atque ipfo graditur vix Michaele minor ! 

Quausis 
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Quantts ac quam funeftis concurritur irts ! 
Dum ferus bic frellas protegit, ille rapit ! 

Dum vulfos montes, ceu tela reciproca, torquent 3 
Et non mortals defuper igne pluunt - 

Stat dubiustus fe parti concedat Olympus, 
Et metuit pugna non fupereffe fuc. 

At fimul in celts Meffie infignia fulgent, 
Et currus animes, armaque digna Deo, 

Horrendumque rote ftrident, & fava rotarum 
Erumpunt torvis fulgura luminibus, 

Et flamme vibrant, & vera tonitrua rauco 
Admiftis flammis infonuere polo : 

Excidit attonitts mens omnis, & impetus omnts, 
Et caffis dextris irrita tela cadunt. 

Ad peenas fugiunt, &, ceu foret Orcus Afylumy 
Infernis certant condere fe tencbris. 

+ Cedite Romant fcriptores, Cedite Graii, 
Et quot recens fama, vel celebravit anus. 

Hac quicunque leget tantum ceciniffe putabit 
Maeonidem ranas, Virgilium Culices. 

Inthe year 1670 he publith’d his Paradife Regain’d, confifting of four Books ; 
but generally efteem’d much inferior to Paradife Loft, which he could not endure 
to hear, being quite of another mind: yet this occafion’d fom body to fay wit- 
tily enough chat A4s/ton might be feen in Paradise Loft, but not in Paradife 

> Regaird. With this laft Book he publifht his Sam/fon Agoniftes, an admirable 
Tragedy, not a ridiculous mixture of Gravity and Farce according to moft of the 
Modern, but after the Example of the yet unequal’d Antients, as they are juftly 
cad, e/chylus, Sophocles, and Ewripides. 

In the year 70 alfo came abroad his Hiftory of Britain, wherof we had oc- 
cafion to {peak before. He deduc’d it only to the Norman Conqueft, and yet we 
have it not as it came out of hishands ; for the Licenfers, thofe {worn Officers to 
deftroy Learning, Liberty, and good Senfe, expung’d feveral paflages of it wher- 
in he expos’d the Superitition, Pride, and Cunning of the Popith Monks in the 
Saxon Times, but apply’d by the fagacious Licenfers to Charles the Second’s 
Bifhops. This putsmein mind of a Rep to a certain Perfon by Sir Robert 
Heward lately deceaft, a Gentleman of great Generofity, a Patron of Let- 
ters, and a hearty Friend to the Liberty of his Country. Being told that he 
was chargd in a Book with whipping the Proteftant Clergy on the back of the 
Heathen and Popith Priefts, he prefently ask’d what they had to do there ? 
He was a great admirer of A4i/ton to his dying day ; and, being his particular Ac- 
uaintance, would tell many pleafant Stories of him, as that he himfelf having 
emanded of him once what made him fide with the Republicans ?. Milton anfwer'd, 

among other Reafons, becaufe theirs was the moft frugal Government; for that 
the Trappings of a Monarchy might fet up an ordinary Commonwealth. But. 
not todigrefs too far, our Author beftow’d a Copy of the unlicens’d Papers of 
his Hiftory on the Earl of Anglefey, who, as well as feveral of the Nobility 
and Geatry, washis conftant Vilitor. Nor washe lefs frequented by Foreners to 
the laft; than in the time of his flourifhing condition before the Reftoration. _Ie 
is an irreparable lofs to this moft potent Nation, that Adi/tox did not find 
leifure to bring down his Hiftory to his own times: For (as the nobleft Orna- 
ment of all Politenefs and Literature Sir William Temple juftly complains) 
“tho the Englifs are fo renown’d by the Fame of their Arms and Exploits 
“ abroad, fo applauded and envy’d for their wife and happy Infticutions at home, 

fo fourifhing in Arts and Learning, and fo adorn’d by excellent Writers in o- 
ther Kinds, yetnone of ‘em has produc’d one good or approv’d general Hiftory 

“ of England, But our Hiftories (continues he) have bin written by fuch mean 
* and vulgar Authors, {0 tedious in their Relations, or rather Collections; fo in- 

judicious in the choice of whatiwas fit to be told or to be let‘alone 5 with fo liccle 
order, and in fo wretched a Stile; that as it is a fhameto be ignorantin the 

“ Athiirs of our own Country, fo’tis hardly worth the time or pains to be inform’d, 
* fince for that end a Man mutt read over a Library, rather than a Book: and after 
“all, muft be content to forget more than he remembers. This Charge is too 
true, and yee it’s very ftrange it fhould be fo, feeing no Country in the hi Sa 
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44 The Life of John Milton. 
afforded a greater diverfity or a better choice of Actions, nor is furnifhte with 
more ample or authentic Materials for framing a juft and full body of Hiftory. 
Would Sir widiam be pleas’d to continue fo ufeful a Work, according to the ini- 
‘mitable Specimen he has publifht for encouraging fom other to purfue this Arc- 
remt, England might boldly compare with Aome, and himfelf bereckon’d equal with 
Livy, Butthohe gos no further than the Norman Conqueft, which is the pe- 
riod of AZi/ton, yet we expect a larger Account from fames Tyrrel, the worthy 
Grandfon of Archbifhop U/her. This learned Gentleman, to fupply the Defeéts 
wherof Sir Wiliam Temple complains, has undertaken to write a General Hiftory 
of England, from the remoteft traditional Beginnings to thistime. The firft Vo- 
Jume of it is already abroad, which reaches hikewileto #illiam the Firft; the Se- 
cond is now finifht; and I hope he’l meet with fufficient encouragement to make 
a fpeedy publication of the reft. For tho his Work may not perfectly reach 
Sir Widiam’s Plan in the niceft exactnefs of Order, Stile, and Compofition ; yer 
it muft be confeft by all true Judges to be the moft impartial and complete, the 
faithfulleft, the moft methodical, and in all refpects the beft Collection that was 
ever made in Exgland. Al our Manutcript hiftorical Records, and the numerous 
company of our particular Hiftorians, can ferve for little more to poftericy chan 
to verify the Contents of this Book ; nor will any body be ac the trouble to pre- 
ferve em for this purpofe, that is noc a ftranger to Mr. Zyrrel’s Diligence and In- 
tegrity. , 

Milton wrote fom Mifcellaneous Pieces much interior to his other Works, 
as a Grammar for learning the Latin Tongue; a Logic after the method of Pe- 
trus Ramus; a brief Hiftory of ALu/covy, and of other lefs known Countries lying 
eaftward of it as far as Cathay, collected from the Relations of feveral Travel- 
lers: he tranflated out of Latin into Englifh the Declaration of the Poles concern- 
ing the Election of their King 7obs the Third, containing an Account of the Vir- 
tues and Merits of the faid Prince; he publifht Sir Walter Raleigh's Prince, or his 
Maxims and Aphorifms of State ; and he alfo printed his Cabinet Council. More pieces 
of this rarely accomplifht, tho unfortunat Gentleman, were made public by other 
perfons ; and I daily expect fom more from ames Tyrrel, who_has the Manufcript 
Copies in his hands, and, I dare affirm; will not envy fuch a bleffing to the Nation. 

Our Author’s Juvenil and Occafional Poems, both in Exgli/h and Latin, were 
printed in one {mall Volume. I took notice of the beft of ’em in many places of 
this Difcourfe ; but the Monody wherin he bewails his Learned Friend Mr. King 
drown’d in the /rifh Seas, is one of the fineft he ever wrote. 

The Dani/h Refident prevail'd with A4i/ton to get the Letters of State (formerly 
mention’d) tranfcrib’d, and which were publifhe after his death ; as were alfo his 
Familiar Letters in74, wherin, toufe the words of Adorhof, there are many Cha- 
racters of Antient and Modern, of Domeftic and Foren Authors, very fit to be rea 
and underftood. The laft thing he wrote, and that was publifht a little before his 
Beath, is his Treatife of true Religion, Herefy, Schifm, Toleration, and the bef? means 
that may be usd to prevent the growth of Popery. He obferv'd (as all difcerning Men 
muft have don at that time) the prodigious increafe of the Romifb Superttition, 
occafion’d partly by the Perfecution againft Diflenting Prote/ants, but more by the 
incouragement it receiv’d from the Royal Brothers Charles and the Duke of York. 
From the Principles which our Author Jays in his Book (and which, I think, are 
thofe of the firft Reformers) he infers that no true Prote/fant can perfecute any 
perfons for {peculative Points of Confcience, much lefs not tolerat his fellow 
Proteftanty tho in fom things diffenting from his own Judgment. After fhewing 
that falfe Religion confifts in the corrupt Traditions of Men, and their arbitrary 
Additions to the divine Rule or Standard of all Truth, he was at no great labor 
to prove the Members of the Roman Church to be the greate{t Heretics in the 
World. As for Schifm, or the divifion of Congregations from cheir difference 
in Opinions, he fhews it may happen in the true Church as well as in the falfes 
but that inthe firftit need not break Communion or brotherly Love, no more 
than among the Pharifes and Sadduces, who amicably met at their common Wor- 
{hip in Perufalem. Te is human frailty to err, fayshe, and no Man is infallible 
“ hereon Earth. But fo long as the Lutherans, Calvinifts, Anabaptifts, Socinians, 
“and Arminians, profefs to fet the Word of God only before them as the Rule 
‘of their Faith and Obedience ; and ufe all diligence and fincerity of heart by 
““ reading, by learning, by ftudy, by prayer for illumination of the Holy Spirit, to 
“underftand this Rule and obey it, they have don whatever Man can do. God 
“ will afluredly pardon them, as he did the Friends of 704, good and pious eo 
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tho much miftaken (as there itappears) in fom points of Dodtrin, But fon 

“ will fay. with Chrifians icisotherwile, whom God has promis'd by his Spirit co 
“ teach all things. True, all things abfolutely neceflary to Salvation: Bue the 
“ horreft Difputes among Proteffants, calmly and charitably examin’d, will be 
“ found lefS than fuch. The Zutheran holds Confubftantiation ; an error indeed, 
“ pucnot mortal. The Calviniff is tax’d with Predeftination, and to make God * 
“ the Author of Sin; not with any difhonorable thoughts of God, but, ic may 
“ be, overzealoufly aflerting his abfoluce Power, not withcat plea from Scripture. 
The Azabaptift is accusd of denying Infants their right to Baptilm; they fay 
again, that they deny nothing but. what the Scripture denys them. The arias 
and Socizian are charg’d to dilpute againft the Trinity 5 yec they affirm to believe 
the Father, Son, and Holy Gholt, according to Scripture and the Apoftolic 

“ Creed. As for che terms of Trinity, Trinunity, Coeffentiality, Triperfona- 
lity, and the like, they reject them as Scholaftic Notions nor to be tound in 
Scripture, which, by a general Proteffane Maxim, is plain and perfpicuous a- 

“ bundantly to explain irs own meaning in the propereft words belonging co. fo 
“ high a matter, and fo neceflary to be known 5 amyftery indeed in their Sophi- 
“ ftic Subrilties, but in Scripture a plain Doétrin. The Arminian laftly is con- 
“© demned for éetting up Free Will againft Free Grace; but that imputation he 
“ di(claims in all his Writings, and grounds bimfelf largely upon Scripture only. 
“ Te cannot be deny’d that che Authers or late Revivers of all thefe Sects or Opi- 
* nions were learned, worthy, zealous, and religious Men, as appears by their 
“ Lives written, and the Fame of their many eminent and learned Followers, 
“ per‘ect and powerful in the Scriptures, holy and unblamable in their Actions : 
* And it cannot be imagin’d that God would defere fuch paintal and zealous La- 
“€ borers in his Church, and ofttimes great fufferers for their Con{cience, to damna- 
“€ ble Errors and a reprobat Senfe, who had fo often implor'd the affiftance of 

‘his Spirit; but rather, having made no Man infallible, that he has pardon’d 
their Errors, and accepts their pious Endeavors, fincerely fearching all things 
according to the Rule of Scripture, with fuch guidance and direction as they 
can obtain of God by Prayer. hat Proteftant then, who himfelf maintains 
the fame Principles, and difavows all implicic Faith, would perfecute, and not 
rather charitably colerat firch men as thefe, unlefs he means to abjure the Prin- 
ciples of his own Religion? If ic be ask’d how far they fhould be tolerated ? 
I aniwer, doutlefs equally, as being all Proteftanrs 5 that is, on all occafions to 
be permitted co give an account of their Faith, either by arguing, preaching 

“¢ in their feveral Aflemblies, by public writing, and the freedom of printing. 
Nothing can be imagin’d more reafonable, honeft, or pious, than this paflage 5 
and I don’t remember ever co have met with any perfon who {poke with fuch dif- 
intereftednefs and impartiality of our various Sects in Religion except Zhomai Fir- 
min, Whofe Charity was as much extended to men of different Opinions, as it was 
to the Poor of all forts in good Works 5 but in this laft refpect he was never yet 
equal'd, nor likely to be eafily exceded by any hereafter: tho his excellent Example 
is admir’d by feveral, and deferves to be imitated by all. In the laft place, A4i/ton 
fhews that Popery (not as itis a Religion, but as a tyrannical Faction oppreffing all 
others) is intolerable, and that the beft method of keeping it from ever ine 
creafing in this Nation, is by che toleration of all kinds of ProtefPants, or any 
others whofe Principles do not neceffarily ledd em to Sedition or Vice. But this 
Subject is fince perfectly exhaufted, and created with greater clearneis and brevity 
than ever before in a Letter concerning Toleration by John Lock, who in his Book of 
Human Underftanding mutt be confett to be the greateft Philofoplier after Cicero 
in the World ; for he’s perfectly acquainted wich human Nature, wel! vers’d 
in the ufeful Affairs of the World, a great Mafter of Eloquence ( Qualities in 
which the Roman Conful excel’d ) and like him alfo a hearty lover of his Coua- 
try, as appears by his Treatifes of Government and Education, not inferior in their 
kind to the divineft Pieces of Tully. Milton's Thefauris Lingua Latine, delign’d as 
2 Supplement to Stephanus, was never publiflhet, and has bin of great ufe to Dr. Lit- 
tleton in compiling his Diétionary. He wrote likewife a Sytem of Divinity, but 
whether intended for public view, or collected merely for his own ule, I cannot 
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determin. It was in the hands of his Friend Cyriac Skinner 5 and where at pre- 
fent is uncertain. 

_., This isa full and true account of his genuin Works and Sentiments, not put- 
ting the Directions or Affiftance, which he frequently gave other Writers, to his 

account. Towards the latter part of his time he contracted his Library, both be- 
- caufe 
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-caufe the Heirs he left could not make a right ufe of it, and that he thoughr he 
might fell ic more to their advantage than they could be able to.do themfelves. His 
Enemies reported that Poverty conftrain’d him thus to part with his Books : and were 
this true, it would be indeed a great difgrace, not to him (for Perfons of the high- 

_ eft Merits have bin often reduc’d to that condition) but to any Country shat {hould 
have no more regard to Probity or Learning: this Story however is fo falfe, that 
he dy’d worth fifteen hundred Pounds, befides all his Goods. The Houfe wherin 
he was born, and which Strangers us’d to vifit before the Fire, was part of his 
Eftate as long as it ftood. He put two thoufand Pounds into the Excife, which 
he loft when that Bank fail’d; not to mention. another great Sum which was 
gon for want of management and good advice. He was never very healthy, nor too 
fickly ; and the Diftemper that troubled him moft of any other was the Gout, of 
which he dy’d without much pain in the year from the birth of Chrift 1674, 
and in the fix and fixtieth of hisown Age. All his learned and great Friends in 
Loxdon, not withouta friendly concourfe of the Vulgar, accompany’d his Body 
to the Church of S Giles near Cripplegate, where he lies buried in the Chancel, and 
where the Piety of his Admirers will fhortly erect a Monument becoming his 
worth, and the incouragement of Letters in King /s4iam’s Reign. 

Thas liv’dand dy’'d JOHN MILTON, a Perfon of the beft Accomplifhments, 
the happieft Genius, and the vafteft Learning which this Nation, fo renown for 
producing excellent Writers, could ever yet fhew: efteem‘dindeed at home, but 
much more honor’d abroad, where almoft inhis very Childhood he made a confi- 
derable figure, and continues to be ftill reputed one of the brighteft Luminaries of 
the Sciences. He was middlefiz’d and well proportion’d, his Deportment erect 
and manly, his Hair of a light brown, his Feacures exactly regular, his Complexi- 
on wonderfully fair when a Youth, and ruddy to the very laft. He was atfable 
in Converfation, of an equal and chearful Temper, and highly delighted with all 
forts of Mufic, in which he was himfelf not meanly skil’d. He was extraordinary 
temperat in his Diet, which was any thing moft in feafon or theeafieft procur’d, 
and wasno Friend to fharp or ftrong Liquors. His Recreations, before his Sight was 
gon, confifted much in feats of Activity, particularly in the exercife of his Arms, 
which he could handle with dexterity : but when Blindnefs and Age confin’d him, 
he play’d much upon an Organ he kept in the Houfe ; and had a Pully to {wing and 
keep him in motion. But the love of Books exceded all his other Paffions. In 
Summer he would be ftirring at four in the Morning, and in Winter at five; but 
at Night he us'd to go to bed by nine, attributing the lofs of his Eys to his late 
watching when he was a Student, and looking on this cuftom as very pernicious to 
Health at any time: but when he was not difpos’d to rife at his ufual hours, he al- 
ways had one to read to him by his bedfide. As he look’d upon true and abfolute 
Freedom to be the greateft Happinefs of this Life, whether to Societies or fingle 
Perfons, fo he thought Conftraint of any fort to be the utmoft Mifery : for which 
Reafon he usd frequently to tell thofe about him the intire Satisfaction of his 
Mind, that he had conftantly imploy’d his Strength and Faculties in the defence of 
Liberty, and in a dire&t oppofition to Slavery. He ever expreft the profoundeft 
Reverence to the Deity as well in Deeds as Words; and would fay to his Friends, 
that the divine Properties of Goodnefs, Juftice, and Mercy, were the adequat 
Rule of human A@tions, nor lefs the Object of Imitation for privat Advan- 
tages, than of Admiration or Refpect for their own Excellence and Perfection. 
Inhis early days he was a Favorer of thofe Proteftants then opprobrioufly cal’d by 
the name of Puritans: In his middle years he was beft pleas’d with the Jsdependents 
and Anabaptifts, as allowing of more Liberty than others, and coming neareft in his 
Opinion to the primitive practice: but in the latter part of his Life, he was not a 
profeft Member of any particular Seé&t among Chriftians, he frequented none of 
their Affemblies, nor made ufe of their peculiar Rites in his Family. Whether this 
proceded from a diflike of their uncharitable and endlefs Difputes, and that Love of 
Dominion, or Inclination to Perfecution, which, he faid, was a piece of Popery 
infeparable from all Churches ; or whether he thought one might be a good Man, 
without fubfcribing to any Party ; and that they had all in fom things corrupted the 
Inftitutions of Jefus Chrift, I will by no means adventure to derermin: for Con- 
jectures on fuch occafions are very uncertain, and I never met with any of his Ac- - 
quaintance who could be pofitive in afligning the true Reafons of his Conduét. 

I fhall now conclude this Difcourfe with a Character given of him by a Manof 
unparallel’d Diligence and Induftry, who has difoblig’d all fides merely for telling 
the Truth either intirely, or without difguife ; and who, fince moft Men -_ 
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sthe frailty of ingaging in Factions, cannot be fufpeéted of Partiality in favor of 
Milton. He was a Perfon, fays Aathony rood in the firft Volume of his Athena 
Oxorienfes, of wonderful Parts, of a very fharp, biting, and fatyrical Wit; he 
ws a good Philofopher and’Hiftorian 5 an excellent Poet, Latinift, Grecian, and 
Hebricians a good Mathematician and Mufician ; and fo rarely endow’d by Nature, 
that had he bin but honeftly principled, he might have bin highly ufeful to thar 
Party, again{t which he all along appear’d with much Malice and Bitrernefs. 

AN D now, Sir, [end with you, with whom I begun, not doubting but this {mall 
Prefent, both from the dignity of the Subject and your Favor tothe Writer, will 
be kindly accepted. _ It may indeed be the more plain and unpolifh’d, but not the 
JefS ufeful or fincere for coming out of a Country Retirement. The moft know- 
ing Perfons acknowlege that Divine Philofophy her felf was begot in the Woods, 
where agreably paffing her Infancy, and growing up in the neighboring Fields, fhe 
became gentle in time, and fo ventur’d to com into Towns and Citiess but being 
quickly weary’d there with the Tumalt of Bufinefs or Faction,,and longing for her 
former Tranquillity, fhe ftraight retir’d into Gardens or Groves, to her Fields and 
Woods again. Tis probable that you (as well as I or any other) may difapprove 
of Afilton’s Sentiments in feveral cafes, but, I’m fure, you are far from being dif- 
pleas d to find ’em particulariz’din the Hiftory of his Life; for we fhould have no 
true Account of things, if Authors related nothing but what they lik’d themfelves: 
one Party would never fuffer the Lives of Tarquin, or Phalaris, or Sylla, or Cefar, 
toappear ; while another would be as ready to fupprefS thofe of Cicero, of Cato, of 
Trajan, or Bruins, But a Hiftorian ought to conceal or difguife nothing, and the 
Reader is to be left Judg of the Virtues he fhould imitate, or the Vices he ought to 
deteft and avoid, without ever loving his Book the Jefs: for (as the Lord Bacon 
truly faid) a forbidden Writing is thought to be a certain Spark, of Truth that flies up in the 
faces of them who (eek to tread it oxt, But your extraordinary Judgment and Candor, 
join’d co the beft Learning, and an exact Knowlege of Men and Affairs, render my 

~ further inculcating of thefe Maxims very needlefs ; and therfore I {hall only put you. 
in mind, Sir, chat my defire of gratifying your Curiofiry conquer’d my Averfion 
to write any thing during this pleafanteft Seafon of the Year. 

Sept. 3. 1698, 
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Al Signor Gio. Miltoni Nobile Inglefe. 

ODE. 

T, Reimi all’ Etra o Clio 
Perche di ftelle intrecciero corona 

Won pin del Biondo Dio 
La Fronde eterna in Pindo, e in Elicona, 
Dienfi a merto maggior, maggiorii fregi, 
A celefte virtu celefti pregi. 

Non puo del tempo edace 
Rimaner preaa, eterno alto valore 
Nox puoL oblio rapace 
Furar dalle memorie eccelfo onore, 
‘Sul arco di miacetra un dardo forte 
Virtn m addatti, e feriro la morte. 

Del Ocean profondo 
Cinta dagli ampi gorghi Anglia refiede 
Separata dal mondo, 
Pero che il {uo valor Pumano eccede : 
Quefta feconda fa produrre Ersi, 
Ch’ hanno a ragion del fovrumas tra noi, 

Alla virtu sbandita 
Danno ne i petti lor fido ricetto, 
Quella glie fol gradita, 
Perche in lei [an trovar gioia, e diletto ; 
Ridillo tu, Giovanni, e moftra in tanto 
Con tua Vera virtt, vero il mio Canto, 

Lungi dal Patrio lido 
Spinfe Zeufi l induftre ardente bramas 
Ch’ udiod Helena il grido 
Con aurea tromba rimbombar la fama, 
E per poterla effigiare al paro 
Dalle pix belle Idee traffe il piararo, . 

Cofil’ Ape Ingegnofa 
Trae con induftria il (uo liquor pregiato 
Dal giglio e dalla rofa, 
E quanti vaghi fiori orhano il prato 5 
Formano un dolce fuon diverfe Chorde, 
Fan varie voci melodia concorde, 

Di bella gloria amante 
Milton dal Ciel natio per varie parti 
Le peregrine piante 
Volgefti a ricercar [cienze, ed arti 3 
Del Gallo regnator vedefti i Regni, 
E dell Italia ancor gl Eroi pin degni. 

| T pie profondi arcani 

Del fig. Antonio Francini gentilhuomo 

Fabro quafi divino 
Sol virtn rintracciando il tuo penfier 
V ide in ogni confino 

| Chi di nobil valor calca il fentiero ; 
L’ ottimo dal miglior dopo {cegliea i | 
Per fabbricar d’ ogni virtul Idea. i 

Quanti nacguero in Flora 
O in lei del parlar Tofco apprefer U arte, 
La cui memoria onora 
Il mondo fatta eterna in dotte carte, 
V olefti ricercar per tuo teforo, 
E parlafti con lor nell opre loro, 

Nell’ altera Babelle . 
Per te il parlar confufe Giove in vano, 
Che per varie favelle 
Di fe frelfa trofeo cadde ful piano : 
Ch’ Ode oltr? all? Anglia il fuo pin degno Idioma 
Spagna, Francia, Tofcana, e Grecia e Roma. 

CP occulta la natura e in cielo ein terra 
Ch’ a Ingegni fovrumani 
Troppo avaratal hor gli chinde, e ferra, 
Chiaramente conofci, e giungi al fine 
Della moral virtude al gran confine, 

Non batta il Tempo? ale, 
Fermifi immotto, ¢ in nn fermin fi gl anni, 
Che di virtu immortale 
Scorron di troppo ingiuriofs ai dannt’s 
Che s° opre degne di Poemae ftoria 
Furon gia, f bai prefenti alla memoria. 

Dammi tua dolce Cetra 
Se vuoi ch'io dica del tno dolce canto, 
CP inalzandoti al? Etra 
Di farti huomo celefte ottiene il vanto, 
1 Tamigi il dira che gP e conceffo 
Per te {uo cigno pareggiar Permeffo. 

to che inriva del Arno 

Tento /piegar tuo merte alto, e preclaro 
So che fatico indarno, 
E adammirar, nona lodarlo imparo 5 
Freno dunque la lingua, e afcolto il core 
Che ti prende alodar con lo ftupore. 

; Florentino. 
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All imaginable care was taken by the Publifhers to 
acquit themfelves as they ought in this Edition of 
Milton’s Works, which is not only a complete 
Colleaion of all his printed Pieces, but augment- 
-edalfo with an addition of two Letters never be- 
fore publifh’d, and a correét Tranflation of his 
Defence of the People, and his Letters of State 
for the benefit of Englifh Readers. The Printer 
indeed has tranfpos'd fome of the Books, which 
fhould have bin inferted according to the Order of 
Time as they were feverally written ; this Neg- 
lec&t however is of {mall importance, becaufe few 
of thefe Books have any dependence one upon 
another: Yet left any Confufion might procede 
from hence, here follows an exact Catalogue of 
Milton’s W orks in their trae Order, as they are 
found in the Hiftory of his Life. The firlt Fi- 
sure ftands for the Page of the Life, wherein each 
Book is treated.of, and the fecond for the Page of 
the enfuing Volumes where the fame Book begins, 

I. F Reformation in England, and the Caafesthat hitherto have 
hinder’d it. Intwo Books: Written toa Friend. Page 11. 249. 

2. Of Prelatical Epifcopacy, and whether it can be deduc’d from 
the Apoftolical Time. ~— p- 12. 239. 

3. The Reafon of Church-Government urg’d againft Prelacy, In two 
Books ——-—_—_—_—_—_——_—________-——-—_.. 12. 201. 

4. Animadverfions upon the Remonftrants Defence againft SmeCtym- 
nuus, ——_—_—___—___—__-—--_—_____————. 13. 139. 

5. Ax Apology for Smetymnuus,. —-——-——— p-14. 169. 
6. The Dottrine and Difcipline of Divorce reftor’d for the Good of both 

Sexes,—— p. 18. 275. 
7. Tetrachordon, or Expofitions upon the four chief places of Scripture which 

treat of Marriage, or Nullities in Marriage. 
8. The Fudgment of Martin Bucer concerning Divorce. p. 20. 385. 
9. Colafterion, 4 Reply to a namele{s Anfwer againft the Doctrine and Difci~ 
pline of Divorce —————_______— 

eee —E 

————-p. 20. 409. 
10. Of Education, to Mr. Samuel Hartlib. —_—_—_———p. 21. au 
11. Areopagitica, 4 Speech for the Liberty of unlicens’d Printing, to the 

Parliament of England. noe —/p. 21. 423. 
12. The Tenure of Kings and Magiftrats, proving that it is lawful to call a 

Tyrant to account, and to depofe or put him to death————p. 24. 529. 

13. 

ill 



1V The General Contents. 
13. Eikonoclaftes, in anfwer to. Book intitul’d, Eikon Bafilike. p.26. 442. 

To this Book is added the Commiffion produe’d by the Irifh Rebels tojujtify the 
Maffacre. ; 

14. nnculidhe on Ormond’s Articles of Peace with the Irifh, his Letter to 
Col. Jones, and on the Reprefentation of the Presbytery of Belfaft, p.30. 554. 
The Articles are added verbatim tn this Edition. 

15. Defenfio pro Populo Anglicano, or his Defence of the People of Eng- 

land againft Salmafius’s Defence of the King, p.30. The Englifh Ver- 
fion, p.§57- The Original, p.1. of the Latin Volume. 

16. Joannis Philippi Refponfio ad Apologiam Anonymi cujufdam. 
: ! p. 33-147. Lat. 

17. Defenfio fecunda pro Populo Anglicano, &c. —p. 33, & 34. 79. Lat. 
18. Defenfio pro fe adverfus Alexandrum Morum. ——p. 35. 107. Lat. 

19. A Treatife of Civil Power in Eccleftaftical Caufes. p. 36. 741. 

20. Confiderations touching the likelieft means to remove Hirelings out of the 

Church. P35. 757 
a1. A Letter to a Friend concerning the Ruptures of the Common-. 

wealth, ——————_——_—_-—_—_——_—_—__— P. 37- 779s 

22. The brief Delineation of a Commonwealth—_— P.37- 799. 
23. Brief Notes on Dr. Griffith’s Sermon, intituled, The Fear of God and 

the King. Pp. 37. Sor. 
24. The ready and eafy way to eftablifh a Free Commonwealth, and the Ex- 

cellence thereof compard with the Dangers and Inconveniences of readmitting 
Kjng{bip in this Nation. — ——-——p. 37. 783. 

25. Paradife Loft, p. 40 of the Life; for the Book it felf is not ix this Edt- 
tion, all his Poetry being printed in one Volume by Jacob Tonfon. 

26. Paradife Regain’d, and Sampfon Agoniftes, p. 43 of the Life. 
27. Occafional and Juvenil Poems, Englifh and Latin, p. 44 of the Life. 
28. The Hiftory of Britain to the Norman Conqueft. ——————p. 43. 1. 
29. Accedence commenc’d Grammar. —p.44. 852. 
30. A brief Hiftory of Mufcovy———-——_——_-—_—.. 44. 819. 
31. A Declaration of the Election of John II. King of Poland. p. 44. 839. 
32. Artis Logice plenior Inftitutio ad Petri Rami methodum. concin- 

nata._§ —-——_____-___-__--__—_-—p. 44. 239. Lat. 

33. A Treatife of true Religion, Herefj, Schifm, Toleration, and the bef | 
means to prevent the growth of Popery———— —p. 44. 807. 

34. Littera Senatus ‘Anglicani, &c. or Letters of State, p.26& 44 0 Af 
Life. the Englifh Volume, p.659. and inthe Latin Original. p. 167. 

35. Epiftolarum Familiarium Liber unus; acceflerunt Prolufiones quedam 
Oratoriz. ——p. 44. 321. Lat. 
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Book 1. 3 

THE 

BSF Ok Y 

BRITAIN, 
That Part efpecially now call'd ENGLAND; 

Centinu’d to the Norman Conqueft. 

BOOK I. 

HE beginning of Nations, thofe excepted: of whom facred 
Books have fpok’n, isto this day unknown: Nor only the be= 
ginning, but the Deedsalfo of many fucceeding Ages, yea pe- 
riods of Ages, either wholly unknown, or obfcur’d and ble- 
mifh’d with Fables. Whether it were that the ufe of Letters 
came in long after, or were it the violence of barbarous Inune 

dations, or they themfelves at certain Revolutions of Time, fatally decaying, 
and degenerating into Sloth and Ignorance; wherby the Monuments of moré 
ancient Givility have bin fom delftroy’d, fom loft. Perhaps Difefteem and 
Contempt of the public Affairs then prefent, as not worth recording, might 
partly beincaufe. Certainly oft-times we fee that wife Men, and of beit Abi- 
lity, have forborn to write the Acts of thir own days, while they beheld 
with #a jufé Loathing and Difdain, not only how unworthy, how pervers; 
how corrupt, but often how ignoble, how petty, how below all Hiftory the 
Perfons and thir Actions were ; who either by Fortune, or fom rude Ele¢tion, 
had attain’d as a-fore Judgment and Ignominy upon the Land, to have chief 
{way in managing the Commonwealth. But that any Law or Superftition of 
our old Philofophers the Druids forbad the Britans to write thir memorable 
Deeds, I know not why any out of Cfar fhould allege: he indeed faith, that 
thir Do¢trin they thought not lawful to commit to Letters; but in moft czf L. 6: 
Matters elfe, both privat and public, among which well may Hiftory be rec- 
k’nd, they us’d the Greek Tongue: and that the Briti/h Druids who taught 
thofe in Gaul would be ignorant of any Language known and us’d by thir Dif- 
ciples, or fo frequently writing other things, and {fo inquifitive into higheft, 
-would for want of recording be ever Children in the Knowledg of Times and 
Ages, is not likely. Whatever might be the reafon, this we find, that of 
Britifh Affairs, from the firft peopling of the Iland to the coming of Fulius 
Cafar, nothing certain, either by Tradition, Hiftory, or ancient Fame hath 
hitherto bin left us. That which we have of oldeft feeming, hath by the 
greater part of judicious Antiquaries bin long rejected for a niodern Fable. 

Neverthelefs there being others befides the firft fuppos’d Author, Men tot 
unread, nor unlerned in Antiquity, who admit that for approved Story, 
which the former explode for Fiétion 3 and feeing that oft-times Relations 
heertofore accounted fabulous have bin after found to contain in them many 
Footfteps and Reliques of fomthing true, as what we read in Poets of the 
Flood, and Giants little beleev’d, till undoubted Witnelles taught us, that ali 
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The Hiftory of England. Book 4. 
was not fain’d ; I have therfore determin’d to beftow the telling over ev’n of 
thefe reputed Tales ; be it for nothing elfe but in favour of our Englifh Poets 
and Rhetoricians, who by thir Art will know how to ufe them judicioutly. 

I might alfo produce example, as Diodorus among the Greeks, Livie and 
others of. the Latins, Polydore.and Virunnius accounted among our own Wri- 
ters. But] intend-not with Controverfies and Quotationsto delay or inter- 
rupt the {mooth courfe of Hiftory ; much Jefs to argue and debate long who 
were the firft Inhabitants, with what Probabilities, what Authorities each 
Opinion hath bin upheld, but fhall endevor that which hitherto hath bin need- 
ed moft, with plain and lightfom Brevity, to relate well and orderly things 
worth the noting, fo as may,beft inftruct and benefit them that read. Which, 
imploring divine Affiftance, that it may redound to his Glory, and the Good 
of the Britifh Nation, I now begin. 

That the whole Earth was inhabited before the Flood, and to the utmoft 
point of habitable Ground, from thofe effectual Words of God in the Crea- 
tion, may be more then conjectur’d. Hence that this Hand alfo had her 
Dwellers, her Affairs, and perhaps her Stories, ev’nin that old World thofe 
many hunderd years, with much reafon we may infer. After the Flood, and 
the difperfing of Nations, as they journey’d leafurely fromthe Faft, Gomer the 
eldeft Son of Fapbet, and his Oif-fpring, as by Authorities, Arguments, and 
Affinity of divers Names is generally beleev’d, were the firft that peopl’d all 
thefe Weft and Northern Climes. But they of our own Writers, who 
thought they had don nothing, unlefs with all circumftance they tell us when, 
and who firft fet foot upon this Hand, prefume to name out of fabulous and 
couriterfet Authors a certain Samothes or Dis, a fourth or fixt Son of Japhet, 
whom they make about 200 years after the Flood, to have planted with Colo- 
nies, firft the Continent of Celtica, or Gaul, and next thts Iland , thence to 
have nam’d it Samothea, to have reign’d heer, and after him lineally four 
Kings, (agus, Saron, Druis, and Bardus. But the forg’d Berofus, whom on- 
ly they have to citey no where mentions that either he, or any of thofe whom 
they bring, did ever pafs into Britain, or fend thir People hither. So that 
this outlandifh Figment may eafily excufe our not allowing it the room heer 
fo muchas of a Britifh Fable. 

That which follows, perhaps as wide from Truth, though feeming lefs im- 
pertinent, is, that thefe Samotheans under the Reign of Bardus were fubdu’d 
by Albion a Giant, Son of Neptune ; who call’d the Hand after his own Name, 
andrul'dit 44 years. Till at length paffing over into GavJ, in aid of his Bro- 
ther Leftrygon, againft whom Hercules was hafting out of Spain into Italy, he 
was there flain in fight, and Bergion alfo his Brother, * 

‘Sure anough we are that Britain hath bin anciently term’d d/bion, both by 
the Greeks and Romans. And Afela the Geographer makes mention of a ftony 
fhoar in Languedoc, where by report fuch a Battel wasfeught. The reft, as 
his giving name to the Jle, or ever landing heer, depends altogether upon 
Jate Surmifes. But tooabfurd, and too unconfcionably grofs is that fond In- 
vention that wafted hither the fifty Daughters of a ftrange Dioclefian King of 
Syria; brought in doubtlefs by fom illiterat Pretender to fomthing miftakn in 
the common poetical Story of Danaus King of Argos, while his Vanity, not 
pleas’d with the obfcure beginning which trueft Antiquity affords the Nation, 
labour’d to contrive us a Pedigree, as he thought, more noble. Thefe .- - 
Daughters by appointment of Danaus on the Marriage-night having murder’d 
all thir Husbands, except Linceus, whom his Wifes Loyalty fav’d, were by 
him at the fuit of his Wife thir Sifter, not put to Death, but turn’d out to 
Sea ina Ship unmann’d; of which whole Sex they had incurr’d the hate: and 
as the Tale goes, were driv’n on this Iland. Where the Inhabitants, none 
but Devils, as fom write, or as others, a lawlefs crew left heer by Albion 
without Head or Governour, both entertain’d them, and had iffie by them a 
fecond Breed of Giants, who tyranniz’d the Ie, till Brutus came, 

The eldeft of thefe Dames in thir Legend they call Albina, and from 
thence, for which caufe the whole Scene was fram’d, will have the name l- 
bion deriv’d. Incredible it may feem fo fluggifh a Conceit fhould .prove fo an- 
cient, as to be authoriz’d by the Elder Ninnius, reputed to have liv’d abovea 
thoufand years ago. ThisI find notin him; but that Aiftion {prung of Fa- 
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Book r. The Fiftory of England. 5 
phet, had four Sons; Francus, Romanus, Alemannus, and Britto, of whom the 
Britans; as true, 1 believe, as that thofe other Nations whofe names are 
refembl’d, came of the other three; if thefe Dreams give not juft occafion to 
call in doubt the Book it felf, which bears that title. 

Hitherto the things themfelves have giv nus a warrantable difpatch to run 
them fuon over. But now of Brutus and his Line; withthe whole Progeny of 
Kings, to the entrance ot Fulius Cafar, we cannot fo ealily be difcharg’d; 
Defcents of Anceftry, long continu’d, Laws and Exploits not plainly feem- 
ing to be borrow’d, or devis’d, which on the common belief have wrought 
no finall impreflion ; defended by many, deny’d utterly by few. For what 
though Brutus, and the whole Trojan pretence were yeelded up, feeing they 
who firft devis'd to bring us from fom noble Anceftor, were content at firft 
with Srutus the Conful ; till better invention, although not willing to forgo 
the name, taught them to remove it higher intoa more fabulous Age, and by 
the fame remove lighting on the Trojan Vales in affectation to make the Britan 
of one Original with the Roman, pitchd there, yet thofe old and inborn 
names of fucceflive Kings, never any to have bin real Perions, or don in thir 
lives at leaft fom part of what fo long hath bin remember’d, cannot be thought 
without too {trict an incredulity. 

For thefe, and thofe caufes above mention’d, that which hath receiv’d Ap- 
probation from fomany, Ihave chos’n not to omit. Certain or uncertain, be 
that upon theCredit of thofe whom | mutt follow ; fo far as keeps alooff trom 
impoflible and abfurd, attefted by agtient Writers from Books moreantient, I 
refufe not, as the due and proper fubject of Story. The principal Author is 
weil kndwn to be Geoffrey of Afonmouth ; what he was, and whence his Autho- 
rity, whoin his Age, or before him, have deliver’d the fame matter, and 
fuch like general Difcourfes, will better ftand in a Treatife by themfelves. 
All of them agree in this, that Brutus was the Son of Silvius; he of Afcanius 5 Henry of Huh 
whofe Father was e4neas a Trojan Prince, who at the burning of that City, tingdon, Mat 
with his Son 4/eanius, and a collected number that efcap’d, after long wander- thew # Wett- 
ing on the Sea, arriv’din Italy, Where at length by the ailiftance of Latinus minfters 
King of Latium, who had giv’n him bis Daughter Lavinia, he obtain’d to fuc- 
ceed in that Kingdom, and left it to Afcanius, whofe Son Silvius (though Xo- 
man Hiltories deny Sivius to be Son of Afcaniws) had maried fecretly a 
Neece of Lavinia. 

She being with Child, the matter became known to Afcanius. Who com- 
manding his A¢agicians to enquire by Art, what Sex the Maid had conceiv'd, had 
ani{wer, that it was one who fhould be the denth of both bis Parents ; and banifhd for 
the Fad, fhould after allina far Country, attam to bighe/t Honour. The Predictti- 
on fail’d not, for in Travel the Mother di’d. And Brutus (the Child was fo 
call’d) at fifteen years of Age, attending his Father to the Chace, with an 
Arrow unfortunately kill’d him. ; 

Banifh’d therfore by his kindred, he retires into Greece. Where meeting 
with the race of Helenus King Priams Son, held therein fervile Condition by 
Pandrafus then King, with them he abides. For Pirrbus in revenge of his Fa- 
ther flainat Troy, had brought thither with him Helenus, and many others into 
fervitude. There Brutus among his own Stock fo thrives in Vertue and in 
Arms, as renders him belov’d to Kings, and great Captains above all the 
Youth of that Land. Wherby the Trojans not only beginto hope, but fecret- 
ly to move him, ‘that he would lead them the way to liberty, They allege 
thir aumbers, and the promis’d help of -Af/aracus a Noble Greckifh Youth, 
by the Mothers fide a Trojan, whom tor that caufe his Brother went about to 
difpollefs of certain Caftles bequeath’d him by his Father. Brutus confidering 
both the Forces offer’'d him, and the ftrength of thofe Holds, not unwillingly 
confents. 

Firft therfore having fortifi'd thofe Caftles, he with .4/Jaracus and the whole 
Multitude betake them to the Woods and Hills, as the fafeft place from 
whence to expoftulate;, and in the name of all fends to Pandrajus this Mef- 
fage ,; That the Trojans holding it unworthy thir Anceftors to ferv m a Foren King- 
dom, bad retreated to the Woods ; choofing rather.a favage life then a flavifh : If 
that difpleas’d him, that then with his leave they might depart to fome other Soil. 

o 
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The Hijftory of England. Book 1. 
As thismay pafs with good allowance, that the Trojans might be many in 

thefe parts, for Helenus was by Pirrbus made King of the Chaonians, and the 
Sons of Pirrbus by Andromache Heors Wife, could not but be powerful 
through all Epirus, fo much the more it may be doubted, how thefe Trojans 
could be thus in Bondage, where they had Friends and Country-men fo po- 
tent. But to éxamin thefe things with diligence, were but toconfute the Fa- 
bles of Britain, with the Fables of Greece or Italy ; for of this Age, what we. 
have to fay, aswell concerning moft other Countries, as this land, is equally 
under queftion. Be how it will, Pandrafus not expecting fo bold a Meflage 
from the Sons of Captives, gathers an Army; and marching toward the 
Woods, Brutus who had notice of his approach nigh to a Town call'd Spara- 
tinum, (1 know not what Town, but certainof no Greek name) over night | 
planting himfelf there with good part of his men, fuddenly fets upon him, 
and with flaughter of the Greeks purfues him to the paflage of a River, which 
mine Author names Akalon, meaning perhaps Achelous, or Acheron: where at 
the Ford he overlaies them afrefh. This victory obtain’d, and a fufficient 
ftrength left in Sparatinum, Brutus with Antigonus, the Kings Brother, and his 
Friend Anacletus, whom he had tak’n in the Fight, returns to the refidue of 
his Friends in the thick Woods ; while Pandrafus with all {peed recollecting, 
befeiges the Town. Brutus to relieve his men befeig’d, who earneftly call’d 
him, diftrufting the fufficiency of his Force, bethinks himfelf of this Policy. 
Calls to him Anacletus, and threatning inftant death elfe, both to him and his 
friend Antigonus, enjoyns him, that he fhauld go at the fecond Hour of Night 
to the Greekifh Leagre, and tell the Guards he had brought -dntigonus by 
ftealth out of Prifon toa certain woody Vale, unable through the waight of 
his Fetters to move furder; entreating them to come fpeedily and fetch him 
in. -Anacletus to fave both himfelf and his friend Antigonus, {wears this, 
and at fit Hour fets on alone toward the Camp; is met, examin’d, and at 
laft unqueftionably known. To whom, great profeflion of Fidelity firft made, 
he frames his Tale, as had bin taught him; and they now fully affur’d, with 
a credulous rafhnefs leaving thir Stations, fard accordingly by the Ambufh 
that there awaited them. Forthwith Brutus dividing his men into three parts, 
leads on in filence to the Camp; commanding firft each part at a feveral 
place to enter, and forbear Execution, till he with his Squadron poflefs’d of 
the King’s Tent, gave Signal to them by Trumpet. The found wherof no 
fooner heard, but huge Havock begins upon the fleeping, and unguarded E- 
nemy ; whom the befeiged alfo now fallying forth, on the other fide affail. 
Brutus the while had fpecial care to feife and fecure the Kings Perfon, whofe 
Life ftill within his Cuftody, he knew was the fureft pledg to. obtain what he 
fhould demand. Day appearing, he enters the Town, there diftributes the 
Kings Treafury, and leaving the place better fortif'd, returns with the King 
his Prifner to the Woods. Strait the antient and grave men he fummons to 
Counfel, what they fhould now demand of the King. 

After long debate Afempricius, one of the gravelt, utterly difluading them 
from thought of longer ftay inGreece, unlefsthey meant to be deluded witha 
futtle Peace, and the awaited revenge of thofe whofe Friends they had flain, 
‘advifes them to demand firft the Kings Eldeft Daughter Innogen in mariage to 
thir Leader Brutus witha rich Dowry, next Shipping, Money, and fit Provi- 
fion for them all to depart the Land. 

This refolution pleafing beft, the King now brought in, and plac’d in a high 
Seat, is briefly told, that on thefe Conditions granted, he might be free; not 
granted, he muft prepare to die. 

Preft with fear of death, the King readily yeelds , efpecially to beftow his 
Daughter on whom he confefs’d fo Noble and fo Valiant : offers them alfo the 
third part of his Kingdom, if they like to ftay ; if not, to be thir Hoftage 
himfelf, till he had made good his word. 

The Mariage therfore folemniz’d, and fhipping from all parts got together, 
the Trojans ina Fleet, no lefs writt’n then three hunderd four and twenty Sail, 
betake them to the wide Sea: where with a profperous Courfe two days and 
a Night bring them on a certain Iland long before difpeopl’d and left waft by 
Sea-Rovers, the name wherof was then Leogecia, now unknown. They who 
were fent out to difcover, came at length to a ruin’d City, where was a 

Temple 



Book 1. The Eiftory of England. 
dImageof Diana that gave Oracles: but not meeting firft or laft 

tha Dearie: they return Sh this notice to thir Ships: Withing thir 

General would enquire of that Oracle what Voiage to purfue. 

Confultation had, Brutus taking with him Gerton his Diviner, and twelv of 

the ancienteft, with wonted Ceremonies before the inward fhrine of the God- 

defs, in Verfe, as it feems the manner was, utters his requelt, Diva potens ne 

morum, &c. 

Goddefs of Shades, and Huntrefs, who at will 
Walk ft on the rowling Sphear, and through the deep, . 
On shy third Reign the Earth look now, and tell 
What Land, what Seat of reft thou bidft me feek, 
What certain Seat, where I may worfhip thee 
For aye, with Temples vow'd, and Virgin quires. 
s 

‘To whom fleeping before the Altar, Diana in a Vifion that night thus an- 
fwer’d, Brute fub occafum Solis, Kc. 

Brutus far to the Weft, in th’ Ocean wide 
Beyond the Realm of Gaul, a Land there lies, 
Sea-girt it lies, where Giants dwelt of old, 
Now void, it fits thy People, thether bend 
Thy courfe, there fhalt thou find a lafting feat, 
There to thy Sons another. Troy fhall rife, 
And Kings be born of thee, whofe dredded might 
Shall aw the World, and conquer Nations bold. 

Thefe Verfes originally Greek, were put in Latin, faith Virunnius, by Gildas 
a Britifh Poet, and him to have liv’d under Claudius. Which granted true, 
adds much to the Antiquity of this Fable; and indeed the Latin Verfes are 
much better, then for the Age of Geoffrey ap-Arthur, unlefs perhaps Fofeph of 
Exeter, the only fmooth Poet of thofe times, befriended him: in this Diana 
overfhot her Oracle thus ending, Ip/is totius terre fubditus orbis erit, That to the 
Race of Brute Kings of this Iland, the whole Earth fhall be fubject. “ 

But Brutus guided now, ashe thought, by divine Conduét, fpeeds him to- 
wards the Weft ; and after fom encounters on the Afric fide, arrives ata place 
on the Tyrrhen Sea ; where he happ’ns to find the Race of thofe Trojans, who 
with Antenor came into Italy ; and Corimeus a man much fam’d, was thir Chief : 
though by furer Authors it be reported, that thofe Trojans with Autenor, were 
feated on the other fide of Italy, on the Adriatic, not the Tyrrben Shoar. But 
thefe joining Company, and paft the Herculean Pillars, at the mouth of Ligeris 
in Aquitania caft Anchor: Where after fom difcovery made of the Place, Co- 
rimeus hunting nigh the fhoar with his Men, is by Meflengers of the King 
Goffarius Pius met, and queftion’d about his Errand there. Who not an- 
fwering to thir mind, Imbertus, one of them, lets fly an Arrow at Corincus, 
which he avoiding, flaies him: and the Pifavian himfelf heerupon levying 
his whole Force, is overthrown by Brutus, and Corineus ; who with the Battel 
Ax which he was wont to manage againft the Tyrrhen Giants,is {aid to have done 
marvels, But Goffarius having drawn to his aid the whole Country of Gaul, 
‘at that time govern’d by twely Kings, puts his Fortune to a fecond Trial; 
wherin the Trojans over-born by Multitude, are driv’n back, and befeig’d in 
thir own Camp, which by good forefight was ftrongly fituate. Whence Bru- 
tus unexpectedly iffuing out, and Corineus in the mean while, whofe device it 
was, affaulting them behind from a Wood, where he had convay’d his men the 
Night before : The Trojans are again Victors, but with the lof of Turon a 
Valiant Nefew of Brutus ; whofe Afhes left in that place, gave name to the 
City of Tours, built there by the Trojans. Brutus iting now his Powers much 
lefin’d, and this yet not the place foretold him, leavs Aquitain, and with an 
eafy Courfe, arriving at Totaefs in Dev’nfhire, quickly perceivs heer to be the 
promis’d end of his Labours. “ 

The [land not yet Britain but Albion, was in a manner defert and inhofpita- 
ble; kept only by a remnant of Giants, whofe exceflive Force and eae 
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had confum’d the reft. Them Brutus deftroys, and to his People divides the 
Land, which with fome reference to his own Name he thenceforth calls 
Britain. Yo Corineus, Cornwal, as now we call it, fell by Lot; the rather b 
him lik’t, for that the hugeft Giants, in Rocks and Caves were {aid to lurk 
{till there ; which kind of Monfters to deal with was his old Exercife. 

And heer with leave be fpok’n to recite a grand Fable, though dignifi’d by 
our beft Poets, while Brutus ona certain Feftival Day folemnly kept on that 
fhoar, where he firft landed, was with the People in great jollity and mirth, a 
crew of thefe Savages breaking in upon them, began on the fudden another 
fort of Game then at fuch a meeting was expected. But at length by many 
hafids overcom, Goemagog the hugeft, in higth twelv Cubits, is referv'd alive, 
that with him Corinew, who defir’d nothing more, might try his ftrength; 
whom in a Wreftle the Giant catching aloft, with a terrible hugg broke three 
of his Ribs: neverthelefs Corineus enrag’d, heaving him up by main force, 
and on his Shoulders bearing him to the next high Rock, threw him headlong 
all fhatter’d into the Sea, andleft his Name on the Cliff, call’d ever fince 
Langoemagog, which is to fay, the Giant’s Leap. 

After this, Brutus in a chofen place builds Troia nova, chang’d in time to 
Trinovantum, now London: and began to enact Laws; Hels being then high 
Prieft in fudea- and having govern’d the whole lle 24 Years, dy’d, and was 
buried in his new Troy. His three Sons Locrine, Albanadt, and Camber divide 
the Land by confent. Locrine had the middle part Loegria 5 Camber poflefs’d 
Cambria or Wales, Albanad Albania, now Scotland. But he in the end by Avum- 
ber King of the Hunns, who witha Fleet invaded that Land, was flain in fight, 
and his People driv’n back into Loegria. Locrine and his Brother go out 
again{ft Humber ; who now marching onward, was by them defeated. and ina 
River drown’d, which to this day retains its name. Among the fpoils of his 
Camp.and Navy, were found certain young Maids, and Eftrildis, above the reft, 
pafling fair, the Daughter of a King in Germany; from whence Aumber, as 
he went wafting the Sea-Coaft, had led her Captive: whom Locrine, though 
before contracted to the Daughter of Corineus, refolvs to marry. But being 
forc’d and threatn’d by Corineus, whofe Autority, and Power he fear’d, Guen- 
dolen the Daughter he yeelds to marry, but in fecret loves the other: and 
oft-times retiring as to fom privat Sacrifice, through Vaults and Paflages made 
under ground, and feven Years thus enjoying her, had by her a Daughter 
equally fair, whofe Name was Sabra. But when once his fear was off by the 
Death of Corineus, not content with fecret Enjoyment, divorcing Guendolen, 
he niakes Eftrilds now his Queen. Guendolen all in rage departs into Cornwall, 
where A/adan, the Son fhe had by Zocrine, was hitherto brought up by Cori- 
news his Grandfather. And gathering an Army of her Eather’s Friends and 
Subjects, gives Battel to her Husband by the River Sture ; Wherein Locrine fhot 
with an Arrow ends his Life. But not fo ends the fury of Guendolen; tor 
Eftrildis and her Daughter Sabra, fhe throws into a River: and to leave a Mo- 
nument of Revenge, proclaims, that the ftream be thenceforth call’d after 
the Damfel’s Name; which by length of time is chang’d now to Sabrina, o 
Severn. . : 

Fifteen Years fhe governs in behalf of her Son; then refigning to him at 
Age, retires to her Father’s Dominion. This faith my Author, was in the 
days of Samuel. Madan hath the praife to have well and peacefully rul’d the 
fpace of 40 Years; leaving behind him two Sons, Adempricius, and Malim, 
Mempricius had firft to do with the ambition of his Eppes, afpiring to fhare . 
with him in the Kingdom; whom therfore at a meeting to compofe matters, 
with a treachery which his caufe needed not, he flew. 

Nor was he better in the fole poffeflion, wherof fo ill he could endure a 
Partner, killing his‘Nobles, and thofe efpecially next to fucceed him till laftly 
giv’n over to unnatural Luft, in thé twentieth of his Reign, hunting ina Fo- 
reft, he was devour’d by Wolves. 

His Son Ebranc,a Man of mighty Strength and Stature, reign’d 40 Years. 
He firft after Brutus wafted Gaul; and returning rich and profperous, builded 
Caerebranc, now York-; in Albania, Alclud, Mount Agned, or the Caftle of Maydens, 
now Edinburgh. He had 20 Sons and 30 Daughters by 20 Wives. His Daugh- 
ters he fent to Silvius Alba into Italy, who beftow’d them on his Peers a the 
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Trojan Line. His Sons under the leading of .4/faracus thir Brother, won 
them Lands and Signories in Germany; thence call’d, from thefe Brethren 
Germania : a Derivation too haftily fuppos’d, perhaps before the word Ger- 
manus or the Latin Tongue was inufe. Som who have defcrib’d Henault, as 

Facobus Rergomas, and LejJabeus, are cited to affirm that Ebranc in his War 
there, was by Brunchildis Lord of Henault put to the wore. - 

Brutus therfore furnam’d Greenfhield fucceeding, to repair his Father's 
Lofles, as the fame Leffabeus reports, fought a fecond Battail in Heaault with 
Brunchild at the mouth of Scaldis, and encamp’d on the River Hania. Qf 
which our Spencer alfo thus fings. 

Let Scaldis tell, and let tell Hania, 
And let the Marfh of Efthambruges tell 
What colour were thir Waters that fame day, 
And all the Mfoar twixt Elverfham and Dell, 
With Blood of Henalois which therin fell; 
How oft that day did fad Brunchildis fee 
The Greenfhield dy’d in dolorous Vermeil, &c. 

But Henault, and Brunchild, and Greenfhield, feem newer Names then for a 
Story pretended thus antient. 

Him fucceeded Lei, a maintainer of Peace and Equity ; but flackn’d in his 
latter end, whence arofe fom civil Difcord. He built in the North Cairieil ; 
and in the days of Solomon. 

Rudbuddibras, or Hudibras, appeafing the Commotions which his Father 
could not, founded Caerkeynt or Canturbury, Caerguent, or Winchefter, and 
Mount Paladur, now Septonia or Shaftsbury: but this by others is contradicted. 

Bladud his Son built Caerbadus or Bathe, and thofe medcinable Waters he 
dedicated to Atimerva, in whofe Temple there he kept Fire continually burn- 
ing. He wasa Manof great Invention, and taught Necromancy : till having 
made him Wings to fly, he fell down upon the Temple of Apollo in Trinovant, 
and fo dy'd after twenty Years reign. 

Hitherto from Father to Son the direé& Line hath run on: but Leir who 
next reign’d, had only three Daughters, and no Male Iffue: govern’d lavda- 

‘bly, and built Caer-Leir, now Leiceftre, on the bank of Sora, But at laft, 
failing through Age, he determins to beftow his Daughters, and {6 among 
them to divide his Kingdom. Yet firft to try which of them lov’d him beft 
(a Trial that might have made him, had he known as wifely how to try, as 
he feem’d to know how much the trying behoov'd him ) he refolues a fimple Re- 
folutson, to ask them folemnly in order 5 and which of them fhould profe/s largeft, ber 
to believ. Gonorsl th’ eldeft, apprehending too well her Father’s weaknels, 
makes anfwer invoking Heav’n, That fhe lov’d bim above her Soul. Therfore, ° 
quoth the old Man overjoy’d, /ince thou fo honourft my declin’d Age, to thee and 
the Husband whom thou fhalt choofe, I give the third part of my Realm. So fair 
a {peeding for a few words foon utter’d, was to Regan the fecond, ample in- 
{traction what to fay. She on the fame demand {pares no protefting, and 
the Gods muft witnefs, that otherwife to exprefs her thoughts fhe knew not, 
but that fhe lov'd him above all Creatures ; and fo receavs an equal reward with 
her §ifter. But Cordeilla the youngeft, though hitherto beft belov’d, and now 
before her Eyes the rich and prefent hire of a little eafie foothing, the 
danger alfo, and the lofs likely to betide plain dealing, yet moves not from 
the folid purpofe of a fincere and vertuous Anfwer. Farber, faith fhe, my 
love towards you, ts as my Duty bids ; what fhould a Father feek, what can a Child 
promife more ? they who pretend beyond this, flatter. When the old Man, forry 
to hear this, and wifhing her to recal thofe words, perfifted asking, with a 
loial fadnefs at her Father’s infirmity, but fomthing on the fudden, harth, 
and glancing rather at her Sifters, then {peaking her own mind, Two waies 
only, faith fhe, I have to anfwer what you require me; the former, your command 
is, J fhould recant , accept then this other which is left me; look bow much you 
have, fo much ts your value, and fo much I love you. Then hear thou, quoth 
Leir now all in paflion, what thy Ingratitude hath gain’d thee ; becaufe thou hajt 
not reverenc’d thy aged Father equal to thy Sifters, part in my Kingdom, or what 
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eife 1s mine veck’n to have none. And without delay gives in Marriage his 
other Daughters, Gonorill to Maglaunus Duke of Albania, Regan to Henninus 
Duke of Cornwall, with them in prefent half his Kingdom; the reft to 
follow at his Death. In the mean while Fame was not fparing to divulge the 
Wifdom and other Graces of Cordeilla, infomuch that Aganippus a great King 
in Gaul (however he came by his Greek Name not found in any Regifter of 
French Kings) feeks her to Wife, and nothing alter’d at the lofs of her 
Dowry, receavs her gladly in fuch manner as fhe was fenthim. After this 
King Leir‘more and more drooping with Years, became an eafy Prey to his 
Daughters and thir Husbands; who now by daily encroachment had feis’d 
the whole Kingdom into thir hands: and the old King is put to fojorn with 
his eldeft Daughter, attended only by threefcore Knights, But they in a 
fhort while grudg’d at, as too numerous and diforderly for continual Guefts, 

_ are reduc’d to thirty. Not brooking that Affront, the old King betakes him 
to his fecond Daughter: but there alfo Difcord foon arifing between the Ser- 
vants of differing Mafters in one Family, five only are fuffer’d to attend 
him. Then back again he returns to the other; hoping that the his eldeft 
could not but have more pity on his gray Hairs: but fhe now refufes to admit 
him, unlefs he be content with one only of his Followers. At laft the re- 
membrance of his youngeft Cordeilla comes to his thoughts; and now ac- 
knowledging how true her words had bin, though with little hope from 
whom he had fo injur’d, be it but to pay her the laft recompence fhe can have 
from him, his confeflion of her wife forewarning, that fo perhaps his Mifery, 
the proof and experiment of her Wifdom, might fomthing foft’n her, he takes 
his Journy into France. Now might be feena difference between the filent, or 
down-right fpok’n Affection of fom Children to thir Parents, and the talka- 
tive Obfequioufnefs of others; while the hope of Inheritance over-aéts 
them, and on the Tongues end enlarges thir Duty. Cordeilla out of meer 
love, without the fufpicion of expected Reward, at the meflage only of her 
Father in diftrefs, pours forth true filial Tears. And not enduring either 
that her own, or any other Eye fhould fee him in fuch forlorn condition as 
his Meffenger declar’d, difcreetly appoints one of her trufted Servants, firft 
to convay him privatly towards fom good Sea Town, there to array him, 
bathe him, cherifh him, furnifh him with fuch Attendance and State, as be- 
feem'd his Dignity, that then, as from his firft landing, he might fend word 
of his Arrival to her Husband -Aganippus. Which don with all mature, 
and requifit contrivance, Cordeilla with the King her Husband, and all the 
Barony of his Realm, who then firft had news of his pailing the Sea, go out 
to ineet him; and after all honourable and joyful Entertainment, Aganippus, 
as to his Wives Father, and his Royal Gueft, furrenders him, during his 
abode there, the power, and difpofal of his whole Dominion: permitting his 
Wife Cordeilla to go with an Army, and fet her Father upon his Throne. 
Wherin her Piety fo profper’d, as that fhe vanquifh’d her impious Sifters 
with thofe Dukes; and Zeir again, as faith the; Story, three Years obtain’d 
the Crown. Towhom dying, Cordeilla with all regal Solemnities gave Burial 
inthe Town of Leiceftre. And then as right Heir fucceeding, and, her Huf- 
band dead, rul’d the Land five Yearsin Peace. Until A¢arganus and Cuneda- 
gius her two Sifters Sons, not bearing that a Kingdom fhould be govern’d by 
a Woman, in the unfeafonableft time to raife that quarrel againft a Woman 
fo worthy, make War againft her, depofe her, and imprifon her; of which 
impatient, and now long unexercis’d to fuffer, fhe there, as is related, kill’d 
her felf. The Viétors between them part the Land: but Marganus the eldeft 
Sifter’s Son, who held by agreement from the North-fide of Humber to Cath- 
nefs, incited by thofe about him to invade all as his own right, wars on Cune- 
dagius, who foon met him, overcame, and overtook him in a Townof Wales, 
where he left his Life, and ever fince his Name to the place. 

Cunedagius was now fole King, and govern’d with much praife many Years, 
about the time when Rome was built. 

Him fucceeded Rivallo his Son, wife alfo and fortunat ; fave what they tell 
us of three days raining Blood, and {warms of ftinging Flies, wherof Men 
di’d. In order then Gurguftius, Fagoor Lago, his Nefew 3 Sifilius, Kinmar- 
cus. Then Gorboguda, whom others name Gorbodego, and Gorbodion, who had 
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twoSons, Ferrex and Porrex. They inthe old Age of thir Father falling to 
contend who fhould fucceed, Porrex attempting by Treachery his Brother’s 
Life, drives him into France ; and imhis return, though aided with the Force 
of that Country, defeats and flays him. But by his Mother Videna who lefs 
lovd him, is himfelf, with the afliftance of her Women, foon after flain 
in hisBed: With whom ended, as is thought, the Line of Brutus. Wher- 
upon, the whole Land with civil Broils was rent into five Kingdoms, long . 
time waging War each on other 5 and fom fay 50 Years. At length Dun- 
wallo Molmutius the Son of Cloten King of Cornwal, one of the forefaid five, 
excelling in Valour, and goodlinefs of Perfon, after his Father’s deceafe, 
found means to reduce again the whole Iland intoa Monarchy , fubduing the 
reft at opportunities. Firft, Ymner King of Loegria whom he flew; then Ru- 
daucus of Cambria, Staterius of Albania, confederat together. In which fight 
Dunwaho is reported, while the Victory hung doubtful, to haveus'd this Art. 
He takes with him 600 {tout Men, bids them put onthe Armour of thir flain 
Enemies; and fo unexpeély approaching the Squadron, where thofe two 
Kings had plac’d themfelves in fight, from that part which they thought fe- 
cureft, aflaults and difpatches them. Then difplaying his own Enfigns which 
before he had conceal’d, and fending notice to the other part of his Army 
what was don, addsto them new Courage, and gains a final Victory. This 
Dunwallo was the firft in Britain that wore a Crown of Gold; and therfore by fome 
reputed the firft King. Heeftablifhed the Afolmutine Laws, famous among the 
Englifh to this day ; writt’n long after in Latin by Gildas, and in Saxon by 
King dlfred: So faith Geofry, but Gildas denies to have known aught of the 
Britans before Cefar ; much lefs knew Alfred. Thefe Laws, whoever made 
them, beftow’d on Temples the Privilege of San@tuary ; to Cities alfo, and 
the ways thither leading, yea to Plows granted a kind of like refuge; and 
made {uch riddance of Thieves and Robbers, that all Paflages were fafe. 
Forty Years he govern’d alone, and was buried nigh to the Temple of Concord; 
which he, to the memory of Peace reftor’d, had built in Trinovant. 

Histwo Sons, Belinus and Brennus, contending about the Crown, by decifi- 
on of Friends, came at length to an Accord ; Brennus to have the North of 
Humber, Belinus the Sov’rainty of all. But the younger not long fo contented, 
that he, as they whifper’d to him, whofe Valour had fo oft repell’d the Inva- 
fions of Ceulphus the Aforine Duke, fhould now be fubject to his Brother, upon 
new Delign fails into Norway, enters League and Affinity with El/ing that 
King : which Belinus perceaving,in his abfence difpoffefles him of all the North. 
Brennus with a Fleet of Norwegians, makes toward Britain, but encounter’d 
by Guithlac the Danifh King, who laying claim to his Bride, purfu’d him on 
the Sea ; his hafte was retarded, and he bereft of his Spoufe: who from the 
Fight by a fudden Tempeft, was withthe Danifh King driv’n on Northumber- 
land, and brought to Belinus. Brennus neverthelefs finding means to recollect 
his Navy, lands in Albania, and gives Battel to his Brother inthe Wood Ca- 
laterium ; but lofing the day, efcapes with one fingle Ship into Gaul. Mean 
while the Dane, upon his own offer to become tributary, fent home with his 
new Prize, Belimus returns his thoughts to the adminiftring of Juftice, and 
the perfecting of his Father’s Law. And to explain what High-ways might en- 
joy the forefaid Privileges, he caus’d to be drawn out and pav’d four main 
Roads to the utmoft length and bredth of the Iland, and two others athwart 5 
which are fince attributed to the Romans. Brennus on the other fide follicit- 
ing to his Aid the Kings of Gaul, happ’ns at laft on Seginus Duke of the Allo- 
broges ; where his worth, and comelinefS of Perfon, wan him the Duke’s 
Daughter and Heir. In whofe Right he fhortly fucceeding, and by obtain’d 
leave pafling with a great Hoft through the length of Gaul, gets footing once 
again in Britain. Now was Belinus unprepar’d: And now the Battel ready 
to join, Conuvenna the Mother of them both, all in a fright, throws her felf 
between ; and calling earneftly to Brennus her Son, whofe abfence had fo lon 
depriv’d her of his fight, after imbracements and tears, aflails him with fuch 
amotherly Power, andthe mention of things fo dear and reverend, as irrefi- 
ftibly wrung from him all his Enmity againft Belinus. 

Then are hands join’d, Reconciliation made firm, and Counfel held to turn 
thir united Preparations on Foren.parts. Thence that by thefe two all Gallia 
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was over-run, the Story tells; and what they did in Italy, and at Rome, if 
thefe bethey, and not Gauls, who took that City, the Roman Authors can 
belt relate. So far from home I undertake not for the Afonmouth Chronicle, 
which here againft the ftream of Hiftory carries up and down thefe Brethren, 
now into Germany, thenagain to Rome, purfuing Gabius and Porfena, two un- 
heard of Confuls. Thus much is more generally believ’d, that both this 
Brennus, and another famous Captain, Britomarus, whom the Epitomilt Florus 
and others mention, were not Gauls but Britains ; the name of the firft in that 
Tongue fignifying a King, and of the other a Great Britain. However Beli- 
nus after a while returning home, the reft of his days rul’d in Peace, Wealth, 
and Honour, above all his Predeceflors ; building fom Cities, of which one 
was Cacrofe upon Ofea, fince Caerlegion ; beautifying others, as Trimovant, with 
a Gate, aHav’n, and a Towr, on the Thames, retaining yet his Name; on 
the top wherof his Afhes are faid to have bin laid up ina Golden Urn. 

After him Gurguntius Barbirus was King, mild and juft, but yet inheriting 
his Father’s Courage; he fubdu’d the Dacian, or Dane, who retus'd to pay 
the Tribute cov’nanted to Belinus for his Enlargement. In his return finding 
about the Orkneies 30 Ships of Spain, or Bifray, fraught with Menand Wo- 
men for a Plantation, whofe Captain alfo Bartholinus wrongtully banith't, as 
he pleaded, befought him that fom part of his Territory might be aflign’d 
them to dwellin, he feat with them certain of his own Men to Ireland, which 
then lay unpeopl’d ; and gave them that lland to hold of him asia Homage. 
He was buried in Caerlegion, a City which he had wail’d about. 

Guitheline his Son is alfo remember’d as a juft and good Prince, and his Wife 
Martiato have excell’d fo much in Wifdom, as toventure upon a new Inftitu- 
tion of Laws. Which King Alfred tranflating, call’d Afarchen Leage; but 
more truly therby is meant, the Mercian Law ; not tranflated by dlfred, but 
digefted or incorporated with the Welt-Saxon. In the minority of her Son 
fhe had the Rule; and then, as may be fuppos’d, brought forth thefe Laws, 
not her felf, for Laws are Mafculine Births, but by the Advice of her fageft 
Counfellors ; and therin fhe might do vertuoufly, fince it befel her to fup- 
ply the Nonage of her Son: elfe nothing more awry from the Law of God 
and Nature, then that a Woman fhould give Laws to Men, 

Her Son Sif/ilius coming to Years, receiv’d the Rule ; then in order Kima: 

rus, then Danius or Elanius his Brother. Then Morindus, hisSon by Tangue- 

fiela a Concubin, who is recorded a Man of exceilive Strength, Valiant, Li- 
beral, and fair of Afpect, but immanely Cruel; noc {paring in his Anger 
Enemy or Friend, if any Weapon were in his hand. A certain King of the 
Morines, or Picards, invaded Northumberland, whofe Army this King, though 
not wanting fufficient Numbers, chiefly by his own Prowefs overcame: But 
difhonour’d his Victory by the cruel ufage of his Prifners, whom his own 
hands, or others in his prefence put all to feveral Deaths: well fitted to fuch 
a beftial Cruelty was his end; for hearing of a huge Moniter that from the 
Ivith Sea infefted the Coaft, and in the pride of his Strength foolifhly at- 
tempting to fet manly Valour againit a brute Vaftnefs, when his Weapons 
were allin vain, by that horrible Mouth he was catch’t up and devour’d, 

Gorbonianthe eldeft of his five Sons, then whoma jufter Man livd not in 

his Age, was agreat builderof Temples, and gave to all what was thir due 5 
to his Gods devout Worfhip, to Men of defert Honor and Preferment, to 
the Commons encouragement in thir Labours and Trades, defence and pro- 
tection from Injuries and Oppreflions; fo that the Land florifh’d above her 

Neighbours, Violence and Wrong feldom was heard of. His Death was a ge- 
neral Lofs: he was buried in Trinovant. 

Archigallo the fecond Brother follow’d not his Example; but deprefs‘d the 

ancient Nobility ; and by peeling the wealthier fort, ftuff d his Treafury, and 
took the right way to be depos’d. 

EFlidure the next Brother, furnam’d the Pious, was fet up in his place ; a 

Mind fo noble, and fo moderat, as almoft is incredible to have bin ever found. 

For having held the Scepter five Years, hunting one day in the Foreft of Ca- 

later, he chanc’d to meet his depofed Brother, wandring in mean condition ; 

who had bin long in vain beyond the Seas, importuning Foren Aids to his Re- 

ftorement ; and was now ina poor Habit, with only ten Followers, a 
return d 
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return’d to find Subfiftence among his fecret Friends. At the unexpected fight 
of him, Elidure himfelf alfo then but thinly accompanied, runs-to him with 
open Arms; and after many dear and fincere Welcomings, conveys him to 
the City Alclud; there hides him in his own Bed-chamber. Afterwards fain- 
ing himfelf fick, fummons all his Peers as about greateft Affairs, where ad- 
mitting-them one by one, as if his WeaknefS endur’d not the dilturbance of 
more at once, canfes them, willing or unwillifg, once more to fwear Allegi- 
ance to Archigallo, Whom after Reconciliation thade on all fides, he leads to 
York, and from his own head, places the Crown on the head of his Brother. 
Who thenceforth, Vice it felf diffolving in him, and forgetting her firmedt 
hold with the admiration of a Deed fo Heroic, became.a true converted Man 5 
rul’d worthily ten Years, dyd, and was buried in Caerleir, Thus was a Bro- 
ther fav'd by a Brother, to whom love of .a Crown, the thing that fo often 
dazles, and vitiats mortal Men, for which thoufands of neareft Blood have 
deftroy’d each other, was in refpec of Brotherly dearnefs, 4 contemptible 
thing. - ‘ Tih te ; 

Elidure now in his dwn behalf reaffames thé Government, and did as was 
worthy fuch a Manto do, When Providence, that fo great Vertue might 
want no fort of trial to make it more illuftrions, llirsup Vigenius, and Percdure 
his youngeft Brethren, againft him who had deferv'd fo nobly of that Relation, 
as leaft of all by a Brother to be injui?d. Yet him they deteat, him they im 

_prifon in the Towr of Trinovant, and divide his Kingdom 3 the North, to 
Peredure, the South to Vigenius. After whofe Death Peredure obtaining alj, 
fo much the better us’d his Power, by how much the worfe he got it: So 
that Elidure now is hardly mifs’t. But yet in all right owing to his Elder 
the due place wherof he kad depriv’d him, Fate would that he fhould die firft : 
And Elidure after many years.Imprifonment, is now the third time feated on 
the Throne; which at laft he enjoy’d long in Peace, finithing the iaterrup- 
ted courfe of-his mild and juft Reign, as fullof vertuous Deeds, as Days te¢ 
his end. 

After thefe five Sons of Aforindus, fucceded alfo thir Sons in order. * Re- * Match: 
gin of Gorbonian, Marganus of Archigallo, both good Kings. But Enniaunus Wst- 
his Brother taking other courfes, was after fix Ycarsdepos’d. Then Idwalla 
taught by a near Example, governd foberly. Then Xunao, then Gerun- 
tius, He of Peredure, this laft the Son of Elidure. From whofe Loyns (for 
that likely is the durable, and furviving Race that f{prings of juft Progeni- 
tors) iffu’d a long defcent of Kings, whofe Names only for many Succeffions, 
without other memory, ftand thus regifter’d , Catellus, Coillus, Porrex, Che- 
rin, and his three Sons, Fulgenius, Eldadus, and Andradius, his Son Uria- 
nus; Eliud, Eledaucus, Clotenus, Gurguntius, Mferianus, Bledun>, Capis, Oece 
nus, Sifillius, twenty Kings in acontinu’d row, that either dil nothing, or 
liv’'d in Ages that wrote nothing, at leaft a foul pretermiflion in the Author 
of this, whether Story or Fable; himfelf weary, as feems, of his own te- 
‘dious Tale. 4 a, 
But to makeamends for this Silence, Blegabredus next fucceeding, is recorded 
to have excell’d all before him in the Art of Mufic; opportunely, had he but 
left us one Song of his 20 Predeceffors doings. 

Yet after him nine more fucceeded in Name; His Brother Archimailus, El- 
dol, Redion, Rederchius, Samulius, Peniffel, Pir, Capoirus , but Cliguellius, with 
the addition of Modelt, Wife, and Jutt. 

His Son Heli reign’d 40 Years, and had three Sons, Lud, Caffibelan, and 
Wennius. This Heli feems to be the fame whom Ninnius in his Fragment calls 
Minocan , for him he writes to be the Father of Caffibelan. Lud was he who 
enlarg’d; and wall’d about Tritovant, there kept his Court, made it the 
prime City, and call’d it from his own Name Caer-Lud, or Lud’s Town, now 
London, Which, asis alledg’d out of Gildas, became matter of great dif- 
fention betwixt him, and his Brother Nennius; who took it hainoufly that 
the Name of Troy thir ancient Country fhould be abolifh’d for any new one. 
Lud was hardy, and bold in War, in Peace a jolly Feafter. He conquer’d 
many lIlands of the Sea, faith Huntingdon, and was buried by the Gate Huntinga: M4: 
which from thence we call Ludgate. His two Sons, Androgens and Tenuantius, ‘i 

were 
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were left tothe Tuition of Ca/fibelan ; whofe Bounty and high Demeanor, fo 
wraught with the common People, as got him eafily the Kingdom transfer’d 
upon himfelf. He neverthelefs continuing to favour and fupport his Nefews, 
confers* freely upon -Androgeus, London with Kent, upon Tenuantius, Corn- 
wal; referving a Superiority both over them, and all the other Princes to 
himfelf, till the Romans for a while circumfcrib’d his Power. ‘Thus far, 
though leaning only on the Credit of Geffrey Afonmouth, and his Affertors, I 
yet for the fpecified Caufes have thought it not beneath my purpofe, to re- 
late what | found. Wherto I neither oblige the belief of other Perfon, nor 
over-haftily fubfcribe mine own. Nor have I ftood with others computing or 
collating Years and Chronologies, left I fhould be vainly curious about the Time 
and Circumftance of things wherof the Subftance is fo much in doubt. By 
thistime, like one who had fet out on his way by Night, and travail’d through 
a Region of {mooth or idle Dreams, our Hiftory now arrives on the Confines, 
where Daylight and Truth meet us with a clear Dawn, reprefenting to our 
view, though ata far diftance, true Colours and Shapes. For albeit Cafar, 
whofe Autority we are now firft to follow, wanted not who tax’d him of mif- 
reporting in his Commentaries, yea in his Civil Wars againft Pompey, much 
more, may we think, in the Briti/b Affairs, of whofe little skill in writing he 
did not eafily hope to be contradiéted ; yet now in fuch variety of good Aa- 
thors, we hardly can mifs, from one hand or other, to be fufficiently in- 
form’d as of things paft fo long ago. But this will better be referr'd toa 
fecond Difcourfe. 

The End of the. firft Book. 

THE 
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eR beroA EN. 
The Second Book. 

Am now to write of what befel the Britains from fifty and three years be- 
fore the Birth of our Saviour, when firft the Romans came in, till the decay 
and ceafing of that Empire; a Story of much Truth, and for the firft 
hunderd years and fomwhat more, collected without much Labour. So 

many and fo prudent were the Writers, which thofe two, the civileft and the 
wifelt of European Nations, both Italy and Greece, afforded to the Actions of 
that puiflant City. For worthy Deeds are not often deftitute of worthy Re- 
latérs : as by a certain Fate great Acts and great Eloquence have moft com- 
monly gonhand in hand, equalling and honoring each other in the fame Ages. 
°Tis true that in ob{cureft times, by fhallow and unskilful Writers, the in- 
diftinc noife of many Battels, and Devaftations of many Kingdoms over-run 
and loft, hath cometo our ears. For what wonder, if inall Ages Ambition 
and the love of Rapine hath ftirr’d up greedy and violent Men to bold At- 
tempts in wafting and ruining Wars, which to Pofterity have left the Work 
of wild Beaftsand Deftroyers, rather then the Deeds and Monuments of Men 
and Conquerors? But he whofe juft and true Valour ufes the neceflity of War 
and Dominion, not to deftroy but to prevent Deftruction, to bring in Liber- 
ty againft Tyrants, Law and Civility among barbarous Nations, knowing 
that when he conquers all things elfe, he cannot conquer Time or Detraction, 
wifely con{cious of this his want as well as of his Worth not to be forgott’n 
or conceal’d, honours and hath recourfe to the aid of Eloquence, his freind- 
lieft and beft Supply; by whofe immortal Record his noble Deeds, which 
elfe were tranfitory, becoming fixt and durable againft the Force of Years 
and Generations, he fails not to continue through all Pofterity, over Envy, 
Death, and Time, alfo victorious. Therfore when the Efteem of Science and 
liberal Study waxes low in the Commonwealth, we may prefume that alfo 
there all civil Vertue, and worthy Action is grown as low toadecline: and 
then Eloquence, asit were conforted in the fame Deftiny, with the decreafe 
and fall of Vertue corrupts alfo and fades ; at leaft refigns her Office of re- 
lating to illiterat and frivolous Hiftorians, fuch as the Perfons themfelvs 
both deferv, and are beft pleas’d with ; whilft they want either the under- 
ftanding to choofe better, or the Innocence to dare invite the examining, and 
fearching Stile of an intelligent and faithful Writer to the Survay of thir un- 
found Exploits, better befreinded by Obfcurity then Fame. As for thefe, 
the only Authors we have of Britif/h Matters, while the Power of Rome 
reach’d hither, (for Gildas affirms that of the Roman times no Briti/h Writer 
was in ‘his days extant, or if any ever were, either burnt by Enemies, or 
tranfported with fuch as fled the Pidi/h and Saxon Invalions) thefe therfore 
only Roman Authors ther be who inthe Englifh Tongue have laid together as 
much, and perhaps more then was requifite to a Hiftory of Britain. So that 
were it not for leaving an unfightly gap fo ncer to the beginning, I fhould 
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have judg’d this Labour, wherin fo little feems to be requir’d above Tranfcrip- 
tion, almoft {uperfiuous. Notwithftanding fince I muft through it, if ought 
by Diligence may be added or omitted, or by other difpofing may be more ex- 
plain’d, or more exprefs’d, 1 fhall aflay. 

Julius Cefar (of whom, and of the Roman Free State, more then what ap- 
pertains, is not. here to be difcours’d) having fubdu’d moft part of Gallia, 
which by a potent Faction he had obtain’d of the Senat as his Province for ma- 
ny years, ftirr’d up with a defire of adding ftill more Glory to his Name, and 

Sueton. vit} the whole Roman Empire to his Ambition, fom fay, with a far meaner and 
Cat. ignobler, the defire of Briti/h Pearls, whofe bignefs he delighted to ballance 

in his hand, determins, and that upon no unjuit pretended: occalion, to try 
his Force in the Conqueft alfo of Britain. For he under{tood that the Britains 
in moftcf his Gallian Wars had fent Supplies againft him, had receiv’d Fugi- 
tives of the Bellovaci his Enemies, and were call’d over to aid the Cities of 
Armorica, which had the year before confpir’d all in a new Rebellion. Ther- 

Tear before fore Cafar, though now the Summer well nigh ending, and the Seafon una- 
Chrift's3-  greeable to tranfport a War, yet judg'd it would be great Advantage, only 

to get entrance into the Ile, Knowledg of the Men, the Places, the Ports, 
the Acceffes; which then, it feems, were ev’n to the Gauls thir Neighbours 
almoft unknown. Forexcept Merchants and Traders, itis not oft, faith he, 
that any ufe to travelthether;, and to thofe that do, befides the Sea Coatft, 
and the Ports next to Gallia, nothing elfeis known. But heer J muft require, 

Suetonius. as Pollio did, the Diligence, at leaft the Memory of Cafar: for if it were 
Czf. Com. /.1. true, as they of Rhemes told him, that Divitiachus, not long before a puiflant 

King of the Soiffons, had Britain alfo under his Comynand, befides the Belgian 
Colonies which he affirms to have nam’d, and peopl’d many Provinces there ; if 
alfo the Britans had fo frequently giv’n them aid in all thir Wars; if laftly the 
Druid Learning honour’d fo much among them, were at firft taught them out 
of Britain, and they who fooneft would attain that Difciplin, fent hether to 

Caf.Com./. 4-learn ; itappears not how Britain at that time fhould be fo utterly unknown in 
Gallia, or only known to Merchants, yea to them folittle, that being call’d 
together from all parts, none could be found to inform C@far of what bignefs 
the Ile, what Nations, how great, what ufe of War they had, what Laws, 
or fo much as what commodious Havens for bigger Veflels. Of all which 
things as it were then firft to make difcovery, he fends Caius Volufenus, ina 
long Galley, with Command to return as foon as this could be effected. . He in 
the mean time with his whole Power draws nigh to the Aforine Coaft, whence 
the fhorteft Paflage was into Britain. Wether his Navy which he us’d againft 
the Armoricans, and what elfe of Shipping can be provided, he draws toge- 
ther, This known in Britain, Emballadors are fent from many of the States 
there, who promife Hoftages and Obedience to the Roman Empire. Them, 
after Audience giv’n, Cafar as largely promiling’and exhorting to continue 
in that mind, fends home, and with them Comius of Arras, whom he had made 
King of that Country, and now fecretly employ’d to gain a Roman Party a- 
mong the Britans, in as many Cities ashe found inclinable, and to tell them, 
that he himfelf was fpeeding thether. Volufenus with what Dilcovery of the 
Iland he could make from aboard his Ship, not daring to venture on the fhoar, 
within five days returns to Cafar. Who foon after, with two Legions, -ord- 
narily amounting, of Romans and thir Allies, to about 25000 Foot, and 4500 
Horfe, the Foot in 80 Ships of Burden, the Horfe in 18, befides what Gallies 
were appointed for his chief Commanders, fets off about the third watch of 
Night with a good Gale to Sea; leaving behind him Sulpitius Rufus to make 
good the Port with a fufficient Strength. But the Horfe whofe appointed 
Shipping lay Wind-bound 8 Mile upward in another Hav’n, had much trou- 
bletoimbark. Cefar now within fight of Britain beholds on every Hill mul- 
titudes of armed Men, ready to forbid his Landing ; and Cicero writes to his 

Cic. Att. l. 4+ Friend Atticus, that the Acceffes of the lland were wondroufly fortity’d with 
ee 7: ftrong Works or Moles. Heer from the fourth to the ninth hour of day he 

awaits at Anchor the coming up of his whole Fleet. Mean while with his Le- 
gats and Tribuns confulting and giving order to fit all things for what might 
happ’n in fuch a various at floating Water-fight as was to be expected. This 
place, which was a narrow Bay, clofe eaviron’d with Hills, appearing no way 

com- 
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commodious, he removes to a plain and open fhoar 8 Mile diftant ; commonly 

fuppos'd about Deal in Kent, Which when the Britans perceav’d, thir Horfe Camden. 

and Chariots, as then they us’d in fight, fcowring before, thir main Powr 

{peeding after, fom thick upon the fhoar, others not tarrying to be aflail d, 

ride in among the Waves to encounter, and aflault the Romans ev'n under 

thir Ships, with fuch a bold and free Hardihood, that Cefar himfelt between 

confefling and excufing that his Souldiers were to com down from thir Ships, 

to ftand in Water heavy arm’d, and to fight at once, denies not but that tie 

Terror of fuch new and refolute Oppofition made them forget thir wonted 

Valour. To fuccour which he commands his Gallies, a tight unufual to the 

Britans, and more apt for Motion, drawn from the bigger Vellels, to row 

againft the op’n fide of the Enemy, and thence with Slings, Engines, and 

Darts, to beat them back. But neither yet, though amaz’d at the ftrange- 

nefs of thofe new Sea-Calftles, bearing up foncer, and fo {wiftly as almoft to 

over-whelm them, the hurtling of Oars, the battring of feirce Engines againft 

thir Bodies barely expos’d, did the Britans give much ground, or the Romans 

gain; till be who bore the Eagle of the tenth Legion, yet in the Gallies, firft be- 

feeching his Gods, faid, thus alow’d, Leap down Souldiers, unte/s ye mean to be- 
tray your Enfign , I for my part will perform what I ow to the Commonwealth and 

my General. This utter’d, over-board he leaps, and with his Eagle feircly 

advanc’d runs upon the Enemy ; the reft hartning one another not to admit 

the Difhonour of fo nigh lofing thir cheif Standard, follow him 1efolutely. 

Now was fought eagerly on both fides, Ours who well knew thir own Advan- 

tages, and expertly us’d them, now in the Shallows, now on the Sand, ftill 

as the Romans went trooping to thir Enfigns, receav’d them, difpatch’d 
them, and with the help of thir Horfe, put them every where to great Difor- 

der. But Cafar caufing all his Boats and Shallops to be fill d with Sou!diers, 

commanded to ply up and down continually with Relief where they faw need; 

wherby at length all the Foot now dif-imbark’d, and got together in fom 
order on firm ground, with a more fteddy charge put the Brstans to iiight: 

but wanting all thir Horfe, whom the Winds yet with-held from failing, 
they werenotable to make purfuit. In this confufed Fight Sceva a Roman Valer. Max. 
Souldier having prefs’d too tar among the Britans, and befet round, after in- Plutarch. 

credible Valour fhewn, fingle againft a multitnde, fwom back fafe to his Ge- 
neral ; and in the place that rung with his Praifes, earneftly befought Pardon 
for his rafh Adventure againft Difciplin: which modeft confefling after no 
bad Event, for fuch a Deed wherin Valour and Ingenuity fo much out-weigh’d 
Tranfgreflion, eafily made amends and preferr’d him to bea Centurion. Ca- 
far alfo is brought in by Falian, attributing to himfelf the Honour’ (if it were In Czfar. ib, 
atall an Honour tothat Perfon which he fuftain’d) of being the firft that left 
his Ship, and took Land: but thiswere to make Ce/far lefs underftand what 
became him than Scava. The Britans finding themfelvs mafter’d in fight, 
forthwith fend Embafladors to treat of Peace, promifing to give Holtages, 
and tobe atCommand. With them Comius of Arras alforeturn’d ; whom 
hitherto fince his firft coming from Cafar, they had detain’d in Prifon asa 
Spy: the blame wherof they lay on the common People , tor whofe Violence, 
and thir own Imprudence they crave Pardon. Cefar complaining they had 
firft fonght Peace, and then without caufe had begun War, yet content to 
pardon them, commands Hoftages: wherof part they~ bringin ftrait, others 
far up in the Country to be fent for, they promife in a few days. . Mean while 
the People disbanded and fent home, many Princes and cheif Men from all 
parts of the Ile fubmit themfelves and thir Cities to the Difpofe of Cafar, 
who lay then ended as is thought, on Baram-down. Thus had the Bri- 
tans m ir Peace; when fuddenly an Accident unlook’d for put new Coun- 
fels into Minds. Four days after the coming of Cafar, thofe 18 Ships of 
‘burden, which from the upper Hav’n had tak’n in all the Roman Horfe, born 
witha foft Wind to the very Coaft, in fight of the Roman Camp, were by a 
fudden Tempeft featter’d and driv’n back, fom to the Port from whence they 
loos'd, others down into the Weft Country ; who finding there no Safety ei- 
ther to land or to caft Anchor, chofe rather to commit themfelvs again to the 
troub?d Sea; and as, Orofius reports, were moft of them caft away. The 
fame Night, it being full Moon, the Gallies left upon dry Land, were, una- 
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ware to the Romans, cover’d witha Spring-tide, and the greater Ships that 
lay off at Anchor torn and beat’n with Waves, to the great perplexity of Ca- 
far, and his whole Army , who now had neither Shipping left to convay them 
back, nor any provifion made to ftay heer, intending to have winter’d in 
Gallia. All this the Britans well perceaving, and by the Compafs of his 
Camp, which without Baggage appear d the {maller, guefling at his Num- 
bers, confult together, and one by one flily withdrawing from the Camp, 
where they were waiting the conclufion of a Peace, refolve to ftop all Provi- 
fions, and to draw out the bufinefs till Winter. Cafar, though ignorant of 
what they intended, yet from the condition wherin he was, and thir other 
Hoftages not fent, fufpecting what was likely, begins to provide apace, all 
that might be, againft what.might happ’n; lays in Corn, and with Materials 
fetch’d from the Continent, and what was left of thofe Ships which were paft 
help, he repairs the reft. So that now by the inceflant Labour of his Soul- 
diers, all but twelv were again made ferviceable. While thefe things are do- 
ing, one of the Legions being fent out to forage, as was accuftom’d, and no 
fufpicion of War, while fom of the Britans were remaining in the Country 
about, others alfo going and coming freely to the Roman Quarters, they who 
were jn {tation at the Camp Gates fent fpeedy Word to Cafar, that from that 
part of the Country, to which the Legion went, a greater Duft than ufual 
was feen to rife. Cefar guefling the matter, commands the Cohorts of 
Guard to follow him thether, two others to fucceed in thir ftead, the reft all 
to arm and follow. They had not marchd long, when Cafar difcerns his Le- 
gion fore over-charg’d : for the Britans not doubting but that thir Enemies on 
the morrow would be in that place which only they had left unreap’d of all 
thir Harveft, had plac’d an Ambufh ; and while they were difperft and bufieft — 
at thir Labour, fet uponthem, kill’d fom, and routed the reft. The manner 
of thir fight was from akind of Chariots, wherin riding about, and throw- 
ing Darts, with the clutter of thir Horfe, and of thir Wheels, they oft- 
times broke the rank of thir Enemies; then retreating among the Horfe, and 
quitting thir Chariots, they fought on foot. Yhe Charioters in the mean 
while fomwhat afide fromthe Battel, fet themfelves in fuch order, that.thir 
Matftersat any time opprefs’d with odds, might retire fafely thether, having 
perform’d with one Perfon both the nimble Service of a Horfe-man, and the 
ftedfaft Duty of a Foot-Souldier. So much they could’with thir Chariots by 
ufe and exercife, asriding on the {peed down a iteep Hill, to ftop fuddenly, 
and with a fhort rein turn fwiftly, now running on the Beam, now onthe 
Yoke, then in theSeat. Withthis fort. of new skirmifhing the Romans now 
over-match’d and terrify'd, Ca/ar with opportune Aid appears; for then the 
Britans make a ftand: but he confidering that now was not fit time to offer 
Battel, while his Men were fcarce recover’d of fo late a fear, only keeps his 
ground, and foon after leads back his Legions to the Camp. Furder Action 
for many days following was hinder’d on both fides by foul Weather ; in 
which time the Britans difpatching Meflengers round about,. to how few the 
Romans were reduc’d, what hope of Prife and Booty, and now if ever of free- 
ing themfelvs from the fear of like Invafions heerafter, by making thefe an 
example, if they could but now uncamp thir Enemies, at this intimation mul- 
titudes of Horfe and Foot coming down from all parts make towards the Ro- 
mans. Cafar forefeeing that the Britans, tho beat’n and put to flight, would ea- 
fily evade his Foot, yet with no more then 30 Horfe, which Comius had brought 
over, draws out his Men to Battel, puts againthe Britans to flight, purfues 
with Slaughter, and returning burns and lays wafte all about. Wherupon 
Embafladors the fame day being fent from the Britans to defire Peace, Cafar, ~ 
as his Affairs at prefent ftood, for fo great a breach of Faith, only impofes on 
them double the former Hoftages, to be fent after him into Gilli@® And be- 
caufe September was nigh half fpent, a feafon not fit to tempt the Sea with his | 
weather-beat’n Fleer, the fame Night with a fair Wind he departs towards 
Belgia; whether two only of the Britain Cities fent Hoftages, as they pro- 
mis’d, the reft neglected. But at Rome when the News came of Cafar’s Acts 
here, whether it were efteem’d a Conqueft or a fair Efcape, Supplication of 
twenty days is decreed by the Senat, as either for an Exploit done, or a 
Difcovery made, wherin both Cafar and the Romans gloried not a lit- 
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tle, though it brought no benefit either to him, or to the Commonwealth. 

The Winter following, Cafar, as his Cuftom was, going into Italy, when Dion. 
as he faw that moft of the Britans regarded not to fend thir Hoftages, appoints Cafar Com. ¢. 
his Lggats whom he left in Belgia, to provide what poflible Shipping they could 
either build, or repair. Low built they were to be, as therby eafier both to 
fraught, and to hale afhoar; nor needed to be higher, becaufe the Tide fo 
often changing, was obferv’d to make the Billows lefs in our Sea then thofe in 
the Mediterranean: broader likewife they were made, for the better tranfport- 
ing of Horfes, and all other fraughtage, being intended chiefly to that end. 
Thefe all about 600 ina readinefs, with 28 Shipsof burden, and what with 
Adventurers, and other Hulks above 200, Cotta one of the Legates wrote 
them, as Atheneus affirms, inall 10003; Cafar from Port Iccius, a Paflage of 
fom 30 mile over, leaving behind him Zabienus to guard the Hav’n, and for 
other fupply at need, with five Legions, though but 2000 Horfe, about Sun 
fet hoyfing Sail with «a flack South-Weilt, at midnight was becalm’d. And 
finding when it was Light, that the whole Navy lying on the Current, had 
fal'n off from the Ile, which now they could defcry on thir left hand, by the 
unwearied labour of his Souldiers, who refus’d not to tug the Oar, and kept 
courfe with Ships under fayl, he bore up as neer as might be, to the fame place 
where he had landed the yeer before ; where about Noon arriving, no Enemy Before the Birth 

could be feen. For the Britans, whichin great number, as was after known, % Crit, 2. 

had bin there, at fight of fo huge a Fleet durft not abide. Cafar forthwith 
landing his Army, and encamping to his beft advantage, fom notice being 
giv'n him by thofe he took, where to find the Enemy, with his whole Power, 
fave only ten Cohorts, and 300 Horfe, left to Quintus Atrius for the guard of 
hisShips, about the third watch of the fame Night marches up twelv Mile in- 
to the Country. And at length bya River, commonly thought the Srowre in 
Kent, efpies embattail’d the Briti/h Forces. They with thir Horfes and Chari- 
ots advancing to the higher Banks, oppofe the Romans in thir March, and be- 
gin the Fight ; but repuls’t by the Roman Cavalry give back into the Woods to 
a place notably made {trong both by Art and Nature; which, it feems, had 
bin a Fort, or Hold of ftrength rais’d heertofore in time of Wars among 
themfelvs. For entrance, and accefs onall fides, by the felling of huge Trees 
overthwart one another, was quite barr’d up; and within thefe the Britans did 
thir utmoft to keep out the Enemy. Butthe Souldiers of the feventh Legion 
locking all thir Shields together like a Rooff clofe over head, and others ray- 
fing a Mount, without much lofs of Blood took the Place, and drove them all 
to forfake the Woods. Purfuit they made not long, as being through ways 
unknown ; and now Ev’ning came on, which they more wifely fpent, in 
choofing out where to pitch and fortify thir Camp that Night. The next 
Morning Cafar had but newly fent out his men in three Bodies to purfue, and 
the laft no furder gon then yet in fight, when Horfemen allin Poft from Quintus 
4rtvius bring word to Cafar, that almoft all his Ships in a Tempett that Night 
had fuffer’d wrack, and lay brok’nuponthe fhoar. Cefar at this news recalls 
his Legions, himfelf in all haft riding back to the Sea-fide, beheld with his own 
Eyes the ruinous profpec. About forty Veffels were funk and loft, the refidue 
fo torn and fhak’n, as not to be new rigg’d without much labour. Strait heaf- 
fembles what number of Ship-wrights either in his own Legions or from beyond 
Sea, could be fummon’d ; appoints Labienus on the Belgian fide to build more ; 
and with a dreadful induftry of ten days, not refpiting his Souldiers day or 
night, drew up all his Ships, and entrench’d them round within the circuit of 
hisCamp. This don, and leaving to thir defence the fame Strength as before, 
she returns with his whole Forces to the fame Wood, where he had defeated the 
Britans , who preventing him with greater Powers then before, had now repo!- 
fefs'd themfelves of that place, under Caj/fibelan thir chief Leader. Whole Ter- 
ritory from the States bordering on the Sea was divided by the River Thames a- 
bout 80 mile inward. Withhim formerly other Cities had continual War ; but 
now in the common danger had all made choife of him to be thir General. 
Heer the Briti/h Horfe and Charioters meeting with the Roman Cavalry, fought 
ftoutly ; and at firft, fomthing overmatch’d they retreat to the neer ad- 
vantage of thir Woodsand Hills, but ftill follow’d by the Romans, make head 
again, cut off the forwardeft among them, and after fome paufe, while Calas 
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who thought the days work had bin don, was bufied about the entrenching of 
his Camp, march out again, give feirce aflault to the very Stations of his 
Guards and Senteries ; and while the main Cohorts of two Legions that were 
fent to the Alarm, ftood within a fmall diftance of each. other terrifi'd gt the 
newnefs and the boldnefs of thir fight, charg’d back again through the midft, 
without lofs of aman. Of the Romans that day was flain Quintus Laberius 
Durus a Tribune ; the Britans having fought thir fill at the very entrance of 
Cafars Camp, and fuftain’d the refiftance of his whole Army entrench’d, 
gave over the Affault. Cafar heer acknowledges that the Roman way 
both of arming, and of fighting, was not fo well fitted againft this kind 
of Enemy; for that the Foot in heavy Armour could not follow thir cun- 
ning, flight, and durft not by antient Difciplin ftir from thir Enfign; and 
the Horfe alone, disjoin’d from the Legions, againft a Fo that turn’d fid- 
denly upon them with a mixt encounter both of Horfe and Foot, were in 
equal danger both following and retiring. Befides thir fafhion was, not in 
great Bodies, and clofe Order, but in fmall Diviiions, and open Diftances to 
make thir onfet ; appointing others at certain fpaces, now to releev and bring 
off the weary, now to fucceed and renew the Conflict ; which argu’d no fimall 
experience, and ufe of Arms. Next day the Britans afar off upon the Hills 
begin to fhew themfelves heer and there, and though lefs boldly then before, 
to skirmifh with the Roman Horfe. But at Noon Cefar having fent out 3 Le- 
gions, and all his Horfe with Trebonius the Legat, to feek Fodder, fuddenly 
on all fides they fet upon the Foragers, and charge up after them to the very 
Legions, and thir Standards. The Romans with great Courage beat them 
back, and in the Chace, being well feconded by the Legions, not giving them 
time either to rally, to ftand, or to defcend from thir Chariots as they were 
wont, flew many. From this overthrow, the Britans, that dwelt farder off, » 
betook them home ; and came no more after that time with fo great a Power 
againft Cafar. Wherof advertis’d he marches onward to the Frontiers of 
Caffibelan, which on this fide were bounded by the Thames, not paflable except 
in one place and that difficult, about Coway flakes neer Oatlands, as. is conje= 
ctur’d. Hither coming he defcries on the other iide great Forces of the Ene- 
my, plac’d in good Array ; the Bank fet all with fharp Stakes, others in the 
bottom, cover’d with Water ; wherof the marks in Beda’s time, were to be 
feen, ashe relates. This having learnt by fuch as were tak’n, or had run to 
him, he firft commands his Horfe to pafs over ; then his Foot, who wading 
up to the Neck went on fo refolutely, and fo faft, that they on the furder fide 
not enduring the Violence, retreated and fled. Cajfibelan no more now in 
hope to contend for Vidtory, difmifling all but 4000 of thofe Charioters, 
through Woods, and intricate waies attends thir Motion, where the Romans 
are to pafs, drives all before him ; and with continual Sallies upon the Horfe, 
where they leaft expected, cutting off fome and terrifying others, compels 
them fo clofe together, as gave them no leave to fetch in prey or booty with- 
out ill fuccefs. WheruponCafar ftricttly commanding all not to part from 
the Legions, had nothing left him in his way but empty Fields and Houfes, 
which he fpoil’d and burnt. Mean while the Trinobantes, a State, or King~ 
dom, and perhaps the greateft then among the Britans, lefs favouring Ca/fibe- 
jan, fend Embafladors, and yeild to Caefar upon this reafon. Immanuentius 
had bin thir King: him Ca/fibelan had flain, and purpos’d the like to Afandu- 
bratius his Son, whom Oro/ius calls Androgorius, Beda Androgius , but the youth 
efcaping by flight into Gallia, put himfelf under the protection of Ce/ar, 
Thefe entreat that Afandubratius may be ftill defended, and fent home to fuc- 
ceed in his Fathers right. Cafar fends him, demands 40 Hoftages and Provi-= 
fion for his Army, which they immediately bring in,-and have thir Confines 
protected from the Souldier. By thir example the Cenimagni, Segontiaci, 
Ancalites, Bibroci, Caffi (fo | write them, for the Modern names are but guefs’d) 
on like terms make thir Peace. By them he learns that the Town of Caffibe- 
lan, fuppos’d to be Verulam, was not far diftant ; fenc’t about with Woods and 
Marfhes, well ftuff’t with men and much Cattel. For Towns then in Britain 
were only Woody places Ditch’t round, and witha Mud Wall encompats’d a« 
gainft the inrodes of Enemies. Thether goes Cefar with his Legions, and 
though a place of great Strength both by Art and Nature, affaults it phi 
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places. The Britans after fome defence fled out all at another end of the 
Town; inthe flight many were taken, many flain, and great ftore of Cattel 
found there. Caffibelan for all thefe Loffes yet deferts not himfelf; nor was 
yet his Authority fo much impair’d, but that in Kent, though in a manner 
pofleft by the Enemy, his Meflengers and Commands find obedience anough to 
raife allthe People. Byhis direction, Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taximagulus and 
Segonax, four Kgs reigning in thofe Countries which ly upon the Sea, lead 
them on to aflault that Camp wherin the Romans had entrench’d thir Ship- 
ping: but they whom Cafar leftthere, ifluing out, flew many, and took Prif- 
ners Cingetorix a noted Leader, without lofs of thir own. Caffibelan after 
fo many defeats, mov'd efpecially by revolt of the Cities from him, thir in- 
conftancie and falfhood one to another, ufes mediation by Comius of Arras to 
fend Embafladors about Treatie of yielding. Cafar who had determin’d to 
winter inthe Continent, by reafon that Gallia was unfettl’d, and not much of 
the Summer now behind, commands him only Hoftages, and what yearly Tri- 
bute the Iland fhould pay to Rome, forbids him to moleft the Trinobants, or 
Mandubratius ; and with his Hoftages, and great number of Captives he puts 
to Sea, having at twife embark’t his whole Armie. At bis return to Rome, Pliny: 
as from a glorious enterprife, he offers to Venus the Patronefs of his Family, a Cor/let 
of Britifh Pearles. F 

Howbeit other antient Writers have {pok’n more doubtfully of Czfars Vi- 
tories heer; and that in plain terms he fled from hence ; for which the 
common Verfe in Lucan, with divers paflages heer and there in Tacitus, is al- ; 
leg’d. Paulus Orofius, who took what he wrote from a Hiftorie of Suetonius Orof. Lib. 6: 
now loft, writes that Cefar in his firft journey entertain’d with a fharp Fight, © 7- & ® 
Joft no fmall number of his Foot, and by Tempeft nigh all his Horfe. Dion 
affirms that once in the fecond Expedition all his Foot were routed ; Oro/ius 
that another time all Horfe. The Britifh Author, whom I ufe only then when 
others are all filent, hath many trivial difcourfes of Caesars being heer, which 
are beft omitted. Nor have we more of Cajibelan, then what the fame Sto- 
ry tells, how he warr’d foon after with Androgeus, about his Nefew flain by 
Evelinus Nefew to the other ; which bufinefs at length compos’d, Cajfibelan 
dies, and was buried in York, if the Afonmouth Book fable not. But at Cefars 
coming hither, fuch likelieft were the Britans, as the Writers of thofe times, 
and thir own actions reprefent them ; in courage and warlike readinefs to take 
advantage by Ambuhh or fudden Onfet, not inferiour to the Romans, nor Caf- 
fibelan to Caefar ; in Weapons, Arms, and the skill of Encamping, Embat- Dion. 
tailing, Fortifying, overmatch’t; thir Weapons were a fhort Spear and Mela. 
light Target a Sword alfo by thir fide, thir fight fometimes in Chariots #4" 
phangd at the Axle with Iron Sithes, thir Bodies moft part naked, only paint- 
ed with woad in fundry figures to feem terrible as they thought, but pur- Hefodian: 
fu’d by Enemies, not nice of thir painting to run into Bogs, worfe then wild 
Trifh up to the Neck, and there to ftay many daies holding a certain Morfel in 
thir Mouths no bigger then a Bean, to fuffice hunger; but that receit, and Dipn. 
the Temperance it taught, is long fince unknown among us: thir Towns 
and {trong holds were {paces of ground fenc’t about with a Ditch and great Czfar. 
Trees fell’d overthwart each other, thir Buildings within were thatch’t Houfes Strabo. 
for themfelves and thir Cattel: in peace the Upland Inhabitants befides 
Hunting, tended thir Flocks and Herds, but with little skill of Countrie Dion. 
Affairs; the making of Cheefe they commonly knew not, Wool or Flax they Sttabo: 
{pun not, Gardning and Planting many of them knew not; Clothing they 
had none, but what the skins of Beatts afforded them, and that not alwaies ; Herodian 
yet gallantrie they had, painting thir own skins with feveral Portratures of Solinus. 
Beaft, Bird, or Flower, a Vanitie which hath not yet left us, remov'd only from 
the skin to the skirt bebung now with as many colowd Ribands and. Gew- 
gawés: towards the Sea fide they till’d the Ground, and liv’d much after cefar. 
the manner of Gauls thir Neighbours, or firft Planters: thir Money was. a 
brazen pieces or Iron Rings, thir beft Merchandife Tin, the reft Tacitus, Dio 
Trifles of Glafs, Ivory, and fuch like; yet Gems and Pearls they had, 4% So 
faith Aéela, in fome Rivers: thir Ships of light timber wicker’d with Oyfier Luc 
between, and cover’d over with Leather, ferv'’d not therfore to tranfport 
them far, and thir Commodities were fetch’t away by foren slate |= 
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thir dealing, faith Diodorus, plain and fimple without fraud; thir Civil 

Tacitus. Government under many Princes and States, not confederate or confulting 
Mela. in common, but miftruftful, and oft-times warring one with the other, which 

gave them up one by one an eafie Conqueft to the Romans . thir Religion was 
govern’d by a fort of Priefts or Magicians, call’d Druides from the Greek 
name of an'Oke, which Tree they had in great reverence, and the Adis/Jeto 
efpecially growing thereon. Pliny writes them skill’d in Magic no lefs then 

Dion. thofe of Perfia: by thir abftaining from aHen, a Hare, and a Goofe, from 
Fifh alfo, faith Dion, and thir opinion of the Soul’s pafling after Death into 

Cxfar. other Bodies, they may be thought to have f{tudied Pythagoras, yet Philofophers 
I cannot call them, reported Men factious and ambitious, contending fom- 
times about the Archpriefthood not without Civil War and Slaughter ; nor 
reftrain’d they the People under them from a lewd adulterous and inceftuous 
Life, tenor twelve Men abfurdly againft Nature, poflefling one Woman as 
thir common Wife, though of neareft kin, Mother, Daughter or Sijter , Pro- 
‘genitors not to be glori’d in, But the Gofpel, not long after preach’d heer, 
abolifh’d fuch Impurities, amd of the Romans we have canfe not to fay much 
worfe, then that they beat us into fome Civility ; likely elfe to have continu’d 
longer in a barbarous and favage manner of Life. After Julius (for Fulius be- 
fore his Death tyrannoutly had made himfelf Emperor of the Roman Common- 
wealth, and was flainin the Senat for fo doing ) he. who next obtain’d the 

Stubol.2, Empire, Oavianus Cafar Augu/tus, either contemning the Iland; as Strabo 
would have us think, whofe neither Benefit was worth the having, nor En- 
mity worth the fearing ; or out of a wholfom State Maxim, as fom fay, to 
moderate and bound the Empire from growing vaft and unweildy, made no 
attempt againft the Britans. But the truer caufe was partly civil War among 

Cxfar. 

ste A, the Romans, partly other Affairs more urging. For about 20 Years after, all 
Chrift, 32. which time the Sritams had liv’d at thir own difpofe, dugu/tus in imitation 

of his Uncle Julius, either intending or feeming to intend an Expedition hi- 
Dion.|. 49. ther, was come into Gallia, when the news of a Revolt in Pannonia diverted 
ra Ve aA him: about feven Years after in the fame Refolution, what with the unfetl’d- 
oan > nefs of Gallia, and what with Embafladors from Britain which met him 
Dion. 1.53. there, he proceeded not. ‘The next year, difference arifing about Cov’nants, 

24. he was again prevented by other new Commotions in Spam. Neverthelefs 
fom of the Briti/h Potentates omitted not to feek his friendfhip by gifts offer’d 
in the Capitol, and other obfequious Addreffes. Infomuch that the whole 

Strabo. 4. [land became ev’n in thofe days well known to the Romans; too well perhaps 
for them, who from the knowledg of us were fo like to prove Enemies. But 
as for Tribute, the Britains paid none to Augu/tu, except what eafie Cuftoms 
were levied on the flight Commodities wherwith they traded into Gallia. 

After Caffibelan, Tenantius the younger Son of Lud, according to the Afon- 
mouth Story, was made King. For Androgeus the elder, conceaving himfelf 
generally hated for fiding with the Romans, forfook his Claim here, and 
follow’d Cefar’s Fortune. This King ts recorded Fuft and Warlike. 

His Son Kymbeline or Cunobeline fucceeding, was brought up, as is faid, in 
the Court of Augujtus, and with him held friendly Correfpondences to the end 5 
was a warlike Prince, his chief Seat Camalodunum, or Maldon, as by certain 
of his Coins, yet to be feen, appears. Tiberius the next Emperor, adhering 
always to the Advice of -Augujtus, and of himfelf lefs caring to extend the 
Bounds of his Empire, fought not the Britans; and they as little to incite 
him, fent home courteoufly the Souldiers of Germanicus, that by Shipwrack 

Tacit. an. 1. 2. had bin caft on the Britan fhoar. But Caligula his Succeifor, a wild and diflo- 
Far intr aie lute Tyrant, having paft the Alps with intent to rob and fpoil thofe Provin- 
Birth of Chri ces, and ftir’d up by Adminius the Son of Cunobeline; who by his Father ba- 
16. * nifh’d, with a {mall number fled thither to him, made femblance of march- 
Dion. Sueton. ing toward Britain ; but being come to the Ocean, and there behaving*him- 
Cal. felf madly, and ridiculoufly, went back the fame way: yet fent before him 
An. Dom. 4° boafting Letters to the Senate, as if all Britain had bin yeilded him. Cuno- 

beline now dead, Adminius the eldeft by his Father banifh’d from his Country, 
and by his own praétice againft it from the Crown, though by an old Coin 
{ceming to have alfo reign’d ; Togodumnus, and Caraétacus the two younger, 
uncertain whether equal or fubordinat in Power, were advanc’d into his place. 

* But 
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But through civil difcord; Bericus ( what he was furder, is not known) with Dion. 

others of his party flying to Rome, perfwaded Claudius the Emperor to an In- 

vafion. Claudius now Conful the third time, and defirous to do fomthing, 43. 

whence he might gain the honour of a Triumph, at the perfuafion of thefe Fu- Suecon, 

gitives, whom the Britans demanding, he had deny’d to render, and they for 

that caufe had deny’d furder Amity with Rome, makes choife of this [land for 
his Province : and fends before him -dulus Plautius the Prator, with this Com- 
mand, if the bufinefs grew difficult to give him notice. Plautius with much 
ado perfuaded the Legions to move out of Gallia, murmuring that now they 
‘muft be put to make War beyond the World’s end, for fo they counted 
Britain ; and what welcom Julius the Dictator found there, doubtlefs they 
had heard. At laft prevail’d with, and hoiffing fail from three feveral Ports, 
left thir landing fhould in any one place be refifted, meeting crofs Winds, 
they were caft back and difheartn’d: till in the night a meteor fhooting flames 
from the Eaft, and, as they fanci’d, directing thir courfe, they took heart again 
to try the Sea, and without oppofition landed. For the Britans having heard 
of: thir unwillingnefs to com, had bin negligent to provide againft them; and 
retiring to the Woods and Mores, intended to fruftrate, and wear them out 
with delays, as they had ferv’d Ce/ar before. Plautius after much trouble to find 
them out, encountring firft with Caradtacus, then with Togodumnus, overthrew 
them; and receaving into conditions part of the Boduni, who then were fubje& 
to the Catuellani, and leaving there aGarifon, went on toward a River ; where 
the Britans not imagining that Plautius without a Bridg could pafs, lay on the 
furder fide carelefSand fecure. But he fending firft the Germans, whofe Cuftom 
was, arm’d as they were, to fwim with eafe the ftrongeft Current, com- 
mands them to {trike efpecially at the Horfes, wherby the Chariots, wherin 
comifted thir chief art of fight, became unferviceable. To fecond them he 
fent P¢/patian, who in his latter days obtain’d the Empire, and Sabinus his 
Brother ; who unexpectedly affailing thofe who were leaft aware, did much 
execution Yet not for this were the Britans difmaid; but reuniting the next 
day, fought with fuch a Courage, as made it hard to decide which way hung 
the Victory: till Caius Sidius Geta, at point to have bin tak’n, recover’d himfelf 
fo valiantly, as brought the day on his fide ;, for which at Rome he receav’d 
high honours. After this the Britans drew back toward the mouth of Thames, 
and acquainted with thofe places, crefs’d over ; where the Romans following 
them through Bogs and dangerous Flats, hazarded the lofs of all. Yet the 
Germans getting over, and others by a Bridg at fome place above, fell on them 
again with fundry Alarms and great Slaughter ; but in the heat of purfuit run- 
ning themfelves again into Bogs and Mires, loft as many of thir own. . Upon ; 

‘which ill faccefS, and feeing the Britans more enrag’d at the Death of Togo- 
dumnus, who in one of thefe Battels had bin flain, Plautius fearing the worft, 
and glad that he could hold what he held, as was enjoyn’d him, fends to 
Claudius. He who waited ready with a huge Preparation, as if not fafe 
anough amidft the flowr of all his Romans, like a great Eaftern King, with 
armed Elephants marches through Gallia, So full of peril was this Enterprife 
efteem’d, as not without all this Equipage, and ftranger Terrors then Roman 
Armies to meet the native and the naked Briti/h Valour defending thir Coun- 
try. Join’d with Plautius, who encamping on the Bank of Thames attended 
him, he paffes the River. he Britans, who had the Courage, but not the 
wife Conduét of old Caffibelan, laying all Stratagem afide, in downright 
Manhood f{crupl’d not to affront in op’n field almoft the whole Power of the 
Roman Empire. But overcom and vanquifh’d, part by Force, others by Trea- 
ty com in and yeild. Claudius therfore who took Camalodunum, the Royal 
Seat of Cunobeline, was oft’n by his Army faluted Imperator; a Military Title 
which ufually they gave thir General after any notable Exploit , but to others 
not above once in the fame War; asif Claudius by thefe Acts had deferv’d 
more then the Laws of Rome had provided honour to reward. Having ther- 
fore difarm’d the Britans, but remitted the Confifcation of thir Goods, for Dion. |. 62. 
which they worfhip’d him with Sacrifice and Temple as a God, leaving Plau- Tacit. an. 14- 
tius to fubdue what remain’d; he returns to Rome, from whencehe had bin 44. 
abfent only fix Months, and in Britain but fixteen days; fending the News 
before him of his Victories, though in a finall part of the Ifand. By which 
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is manifeftly refuted that which Extropius and Oro/ius write of his con- 
quering at that time alfo the Orcades Mands lying to the North of Scot- 
land, and not conquer’d by the Romans (for aught found in any good 
Author) till above forty Years after, as fhall appear. To Claudius the Senat, 
as for Atchievments of higheft merit, decreed exceflive Honours; _Arches, 
Triumphs, annual Solemnities, and the Sirname of Britannicus both to bim and 
bis Son. g 

Suetonius ym that Claudius found here no Refiftance, and that all was 
don without ftroke: but this feems not probable. The Asonmouth Writer 
names thefe two Sons of Cunobeline, Guiderius, and Arviragus , that Guiderius 
being flain in fight, .Arviragus to conceal it, put on his Brother’s Habillements, 
and in his Perfon held up the Battel to a Victory; theieft, as of Hamo the 
Roman Captain, Genuiffa the Emperors Daughter, and fuch like ftuff, is too 
palpably untrue to be worth reherfing inthe midit of Truth. P/autius atter 
this, employing his frefh Forces to conquer on, and quiet the rebelling Coun- 
tries, found work anough to deferve at his return a kind of Triumphant riding 
into the Capital fide by fide with the Emperour. Vefpatian alfo under Plautius 
had thirty conflicts with the Enemie; in one of which encompafs’d, and in’ 
great danger, he was valiantly.and pioufly refcu’d by his Son Titus - two pow- 
erful Nations he fubdu’d heer, above 20 Towns and the Ile of Wight for 
which he receav’d at Rome Triumphal Ornaments, and other great Dignities. 
For that Citie in reward of Vertue was ever magnificent , and long after when true 
merit was ceast among them, left any thing refembling Vertue fhould want honour, 
the fame rewards were yet allow’d to the very fhadow and oftentation of Merit, 
Oftorius inthe room of Plautius Vice-pretor, met with turbulent Affairs; the 
Britans not ceafing to vex with inrodes all thofe Countries that were yielded 
to the Romans ; and now the more eagerly, fuppofing that the new General 
unacquainted with his Armie, and on the edg of Winter, would not hatftily 
oppofethem. But he waighing that firft events were moft available to breed 
fear or contempt, with fuch Cohorts as were next at hand fets out againft 
them: whom having routed, fo clofe he follows, as one who meant not to be 
every day molefted with the Cavils of a flight Peace, or an emboldend 
Enemy. * Left they fhould make head again, he difarms whom he fufpects; 
and to furround them, places many Garifons upon the Rivers of -dztona and 
Sabrina. But the Icenians, a ftout People untouch’d yet by thefe Wars, as 
having before fought Alliance with the Romans, were the firft that brook’d 
not this. By thir Example others rife; and in a chofen place, fenc’t with 
high Banks of Earth, and narrow Lanes to prevent the Horfe, warily en- 
camp. Oftorius, though yet not ftrengthn’d with his Legions, caufes the 
Auxiliar Bands, his Troops alfo alighting, to affault the rampant. They 
within, though pefter’d with thir own number, {tood to it like Men refolv’d, 
and ina narrow compafs did remarkable Deeds. But overpower’d at laft, 
and others by thir fuccefs quieted, who till then waver’d, Offorius next 
bends his Force upon the Cangians, wafting all ev’n to the Sea of Ireland, 
without Fo in his way, or them, whodurft, ill handl’d;, when the Brigantes 
attempting new matters, drew him back to fettle firft what was unfecure 
behind him. They, of whom the chief were punifh’d, the reft forgiv’n, 
foon gave over, but the Silures no way tractable were not to be reprefs’d 
without a fet War. To furder this, Camalodunum was planted with a Colony’ 
of Veteran Souldiers; to be a firm and ready Aid againft Revolts, and a 
means to teach the Natives Roman Law and Civility. Cogidunus alfo‘a Britifh 
King, thir faft Friend, had to the fame intent certain Cities giv'n him: a 
haughtie Craft, which the Romans usd, to make Kings alfo the fervile 
Agents of enflaving others. But the Silures hardy of themfelves, rely’d more 
on the Valour of CaraGacus; whom many doubtful, many profperous Suc- 
ceffes had made eminent above all that rul’d in Britain. He adding to his 
Courage Policy, and knowing himfelf to be of Strength inferior, in other 
Advantages the better, makes the Seat of his War among the Ordovices 5 
a Country wherin all the odds were to his own Party, all the difficulties to 
his Enemie. The Hills and every Accefs he fortifi’d with heaps of Stones, and 
Guards of Men ; to com at whom a River.of unfafe Paflage mult be firft waded. 
The place, as Camden conjectures, had thence the name of Caer-Caradoc on a 
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Weft edg of, Shropfhire. He himfelf.continvally went up and.down, animating 
his Officers and Leaders, .that this was the. Day, this the Field, either to defend 
thir Libertic, or to die free, calling to mind the Names of, his. glorious, Amce- 

- ftors, who drove Cafar the Dictator out of Britain, whofe Valour: hitherto 
had preferv'd them from Bondage, thir, Wives and Children from:Difhonour. 
Tnflam’d with thefe words, they all vow thiratmoft, withfuch undaunted re- 
folution as amaz7d the Roman General, butthe Souldier lefs wei ghing;! because 
lefs knowing, clamour‘d to be led on again{t any Danger. Ojtoriusoatter wa- 
ry Circumfpection bids them pafs the River: The Britains no fooner hadthem 
within reach of thir Arrows, Darts, and Stones, but flew and wounded Jang- 
ly of the Romans. They onthe other fide clofing thir Ranks, and over head 
clofing thir Largets, threw ;down. the. loofe Rampires of, the Britains} and 
purfue them up the Hills, both ight armed and Legions > till what with gaul+ 

ing Darts and-heavy Strokes, the Britaims who wore neither! Helmet nor Gui- 
ra{s todefend them, wereyat laft overcom. This the Romans thoaghta fa~ 
mous Victory ; wherin the;Wife and-Daughter of, Caradacus were tak’n; 
his Brothers alfo reduc’d..to, obedience; ,himfelf efcaping to Cartifmandua 
Queen of the Brigantes, againit Faith giv’n was to the Victors deliver’d: bound ; 
having held ont againit the Romaus mune, Years, faith Tacitus, but.by truer 
computation, Seven. Wherby his Name was up through all. the: adjoining 
Provinces, ev’n to Italy and Rome; many defiring to fee who he wasp that 
could withftand fo many Years the Romag Puiflance : and. Cafar, to extol his 
own Victory, extoll’d the Man whom he had vanquifh’d2 Being brought to 
Rome, the People as to a folemn Spectacle were call’d together, the Em peror’s 
Guard ftood in Arms. . In,Order came firft the King’s Servants, ‘bearing 
his Trophies won in other Wars, next;his Brothers, Wife, arid Danghter, 
laft himfelf. The Behaviour of others, through fear, was low and degene- 
rate ; he only neither in Countenance, Word, or Action, fubmitlive ftanding 
at the Tribunal of Claudius, briefly {pake to this purpofe.. If my mind, Cex- 
far, bad bin as moderate in the height of Fortune, as my Birth and Dignity was emi- 
nent, I might have come a Friend.rather then. a Captive into this City. . Dvor could 
thou have difik’d him for aconfederate, fo noble of defcent, and ruling fo many 
Nations. Ady prefent Ejtate to me difgraceful, to thee is glorious. I bad Riches, 
Horfes, Arms, and Men, no wonder then sf I contended, not to lofe them, | But if 
by Fate, yours only muft be Empire, then of neceffity ours among the veft mujt be 
fubjettion. If I fooner had bin trought to yield, my Adisfortune had bin lefs noto- 
vious, your Conqueft had been lefs renown’d , and. in your. fevere(t determining of me, 

bwill be foon forgott’n. But if you grant that I fhall live, by me will-live to you 
% ever that praife which ts fo near Divine, the clemency of 4 Conquerour.' | Cafar 
mov'd at fuch a Spectacleof Fortune, but efpecially at the noblenef& of his 
bearing it, gave him pardon, and to all the reft. They all unbound, fubmifly 
‘thank him, and did like reverence to Agrippina the Emperor’s Wife, who fat 
by in State ; a new and difdained fight to the manly Eyes of Romans,\a Wo- 
man fitting public in her female Pride among Enfigns and armed Cohorts. 
‘To Oftorius Triumph is decreed; and his Acts efteem’d equal to thirs, that 
brought in Bonds to Rome famoufeft Kings. But the fame Profperity attended 
not his later Actions here ; for the Silures, whether to revenge thir lofs of 
Caratacus, or that they faw Oftorius, as if now all weredone, lefs earneft to 
reftrain them, befet the Prefect of his Camp, left there with Legionary Bands 
to appoint Garifons: And had not fpeedy Aid com in from the neighbouring 
Holds and Caftles, had cut them all off; notwithitanding which, the Prefec 
with eight Ceiturions, and many thir ftouteft Men, were flain: and upon the 
neck of this, meeting firft with Roman Foragers, then with other ‘Troops 
hafting to thir relief, utterly foil’d and broke them alfo. Oftorius fending 
more after, could hardly ftay thir flight ; till the weighty Legions coming on, 
at firft pois'd the Battel, at length turn’d the Scale: to the Britans without 
niuch lofs, for by that time it grew Night. Then was Ge War fhiver’d, as 
it were, into {mall Frays and Bickerings ; not unlike fomitimes to fo many Rob- 
beries, in Woods, at Waters, as Chance or Valour, Advice or Rafhnefs, led 
them on, commanded or without command, That which moft exafperated 
the Silures, was a Report of certain words caft out by the Emperor, That be 
would root then out tothe very Name. Therfore two Cohorts more of Auxili- 
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ars, by the avarice of thir Leaders too fecurely pillaging, they quite inter- 
cepted; and beftowing liberally the Spoils and Captives, wherof they took 
plenty, drew other Countries to join with them. Thefe Loffes falling fo 
thick upon the Romans, Oftorius with the thought and anguifh therof ended 
his days ; the Britans rejoicing, although no Battel, that yet adverfe War 
had worn out fo great aSouldier. Cafar in his place ordains Aulus Didius : 
but ere his coming, though much haftn’d, that the Province might not want 
a Governour, the Silures had giv’nan overthrow to Manlius Valens with his 
Legion, rumor’d on both fides greater then was true, by the Silures to amate 
the new General; by him ina double refpect, of the more praife if he quel’d 
them, or the more excufe if he fail’d. Mean time the Silures forget not to 
infeft the Roman Pale with wide Excurfions; till Didius marching out, kept 
them fomwhat more within Bounds. Nor were they long to feek, who after 
Caraétacus fhould lead them ; for next to him in worth and skill of War, /’- 
nutius a Prince of the Brigantes merited to be thir Chief. He at firft faithful 
to the Romans, and by them protected, was the Husband of Cartifmandua 
Queen of the Brigantes, himfelf perhaps reigning elfwhere. She who had 
betray’d Caraéacus and her Country to adorn the Triumph of Claudius, 
therby grown powerful and gracious with the Romans, prefuming on the 
hire of her Treafon, deferted her Husband; and marrying /ellocatus one of 
his Squires, confers on him the Kingdom alfo. This Deed fo odious and full 
of Infamy, difturb’d the whole State ; /enutius with other Forces, and the 
help of her own Subjects, who detefted the Example of fo foul a Fad, and 
withal the uncomlinefs of thir Subjection to the Monarchy of a Woman, a 
piece of Manhood not every day to be*found among Britans, though fhe had 
got by futtle train his Brother with many of his Kindred into her hands, 
brought her foon below the confidence of being able to refiftlonger. When 
imploring the Roman Aid, with much ado, and after many a hard Encounter, 
fhe efeap’d the Punifhment which was ready to have feiz’d her. Venutius thus 
debar’d the Autority of ruling his own Houfhold, juftly turns his Anger a- 
gainft the Romans themfelves ; whofe Magnanimity not wont to undertake 
difhonourable Caufes, had arrogantly intermedl!’d in his Domeftic Affairs, 
to uphold the Rebellion of an Adultrefs againft her Husband. And the 
Kingdom he retain’d againft thir utmoft oppofition ; and of War gave them 
thir fill: firftin a fharp Conflict of uncertain Event, then againft the Legion 
of Cafius Nafica. Infomuch that Didius growing old, and managing the War 
by Deputies, had work anough to ftand on his Defence, with the gaining now ~ 
and then of a fmallCaftle. And Nero (for in that part of the Ile things c 
tinu’d in the fame plight to the reign of Vefpatian) was minded but for that 
to have withdrawn the Roman Forces out of Britam: In other parts wherof, 
about the fame time, other things befel. Verannius, whom Nero fent hither 
to fucceed Didius, dying in his firft Year, fave a few inrodes upon the Silures, 
left only a great Boaft behind him, That in two Years, had be liv’d, be would 
have conquer'd all. But Suetonius Paulinus, who next was fent hither, efteem’d 
a Souldier equal to the beft.in that Age, for two Years together went on pro- 
fperoufly, both confirming what was got, and fubduing onward. At laft 
overconfident of his prefent Actions, and emulating others, of whofe Deeds 
he heard from abroad, marches up as far as Adona, the Ile of Anglefey, a po-. 
pulous place. For they it feems had both entertain’d Fugitives, and giv’n 
good Affiftance to the reft that withftood him. He makes him Boats with 
flat bottoms, fitted to the Shallows which he expected in that narrow Frith ; 
his Foot fo pafsd over, his Horfe waded or fwom. Thick upon the Shoar 
ftood feveral grofs Bands of Men well weapn’d, many Women like Furies run- 
ning to and fro in difmal Habit, with Hair loofe about thir Shoulders, held 
Torches in thir hands. The Druids, thofe were thir Priefts, of whom more 
in another place, with hands lift up to Heav’n uttering direful Prayers, afto- 
nifh’d the Romans; who at fo ftrangea fight ftood in amaze, though wound- 
ed: At length awak’d and encourag’d by thir General, not to fear a barba- 
rous and lunatic Rout, fallon, and beat them down fcorch’t and rouling in 
thir own Fire, Then were they yok’d with Garifons, and the Places con- 
fecrate to thir bloody Superftitions deftroy’d. For whom they took in War, 
they held it l¢wfulto facrifice; and by the Entrails of Men us’d Divination. 
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While thus Paulinus had his thought ftill fix’d before to go on winning, his 

back lay broad op’n to occafion of loling more behind: For the Britans, urg’d 
and opprefs'd with many unfafferable Injuries, had all banded themfelves to a 
general Revolt. The particular Caufes are not all writt’n by one Author ; 
Tacitus who liv’d next thofe Times of any tous extant, writes that Prafuta- 
gus King of the Icenians, abounding in Wealth, had left Cafar Coheir with 
his two Daughters; therby hoping to have fecur’d from all wrong both his 
Kingdom and his Houfe , which fell out far otherwife. For under colour to 

* overfee and take pofleffion of the Emperot’s new Inheritance, his Kingdom 
became a Prey to Centurions, his Houfe to rav’ning Officers, his Wife Boa- 
dicea violated with Stripes, his Daughters with Rape, the wealthieft of his 
Subjeéts, as it were, by the Willand Teftament of thir King thrown out of 
thir Eftates, his Kindred made little better then Slaves. The new Colony alfo 
at Camalodunum took Houfe or Land from whom they pleas’d, terming them 
Slaves and Vaflals 5 the Souldiers complying with the Colony, out ot hope 
hereafter to ufe the fame Licenfe themfelves. Moreover the Temple erected 
to Claudius as a Badg of thir eternal Slavery, ftooda great Eye-fore; the 
Priefts wherof, under pretext of what was due to the religious Service, waft- 
ed and imbezl’d each Man’s Sub{tance upon themfelves. And Catus Decianus 
the Procurator, endeavour’d to bring all thir Goods within the compafs of a pion: 
new Confifcation, by difavowing the remitment of Claudius. Laftly, Seneca, in 
his Books a Philofopher, having drawn the Britans unwillingly to borrow of 
him vaft Sums upon fair Promifes of eafy Loan, and for repaiment to take 
thir own time, ona fudden compels them to pay in all at once with great Ex- 
tortion, Thus provok’t by heavieft Sufferings, and thus invited by Oppor- 
tunities in the abfence of Paulinus, the Icenians, and by thir Example the 
Trinobantes, and as many elfe as hated Servitude, rife upin Arms. Of thefe 
enfuing Troubles many foregoing Signs appear’d; the Image of Victory at 
Camalodunam fell down of it felf with her Face turn’d, as it were, to the &ri- 
tans 5 certain Women, inakind of Extafy, foretold of Calamities to come: 
In the Council-houfe were heard by night barbarous Noifes ; in the Theater 

- hideous Howlings, in the Creek horrid Sights, betok’ning the deftruction of 
that Colony; hereto the Ocean feeming of a bloody hew, and human fhapes 
at a low ebb, left imprinted on the Sand, wrought in the Britans new Courage, 
in the Romans unwonted Fears. Camadlodunum, where the Romans had feated 
themfelves to dwell pleafantly, rather then defenfively, was not fortifi’d ; 
againft that therfore the Britans make firft aflault. The Souldiers within 

_ were not very many. Decianus the Procurator could fend them but 200, 
thofe ill arm’d: and through the Treachery of fom among them, who fe- 
cretly favour’d the Infurrection, they had defer’d both to entrench, and to 
fend out fuch as bore not Arths 3 fuch as did, flying to the Temple, which 
on the fecond day was forcibly tak’n, were put all to the Sword, the Temple 
made aheap, the reft riffd and burnt. Petilius Cerealts coming to his Succout, 
is in his way met, and overthrown, his whole Legion cut to pieces ; he with 
his Horfe hardly efcaping to the Roman Camp. Decianus, whofe rapine was 
the caufe of all this, fled into Gallia. But Suetonius at thefe tidings not dif- 
may'd, through the midft of his Enemies Country, marches to Londoi 

- (though not term’d a Colony, yet full of Romaz Inhabitants, and for the 
frequency of Trade, andother Commodities, a Town ev’n then of principal 
note) with purpofe to have made there the feat of War. But confidering 
the fmalnefs of his Numbers, and the late rafhnefS of Petilius, he chufes ra- 
ther with the lofs of one Town to fave the reft. Nor was he flexible to any 
Prayers or Weeping of them that befought him to tarry there; but taking 
with him fuch as were willing, gave fignal to depart; they who through 
weaknefs of Sex or Age, or love of the place went notalong, perifh’d by 
the Enemy ; fo did Verulam a Roman free Town. For the Britans omitting 
Forts and Caftles, flew thither firft where richeft Booty, and the hope of pillag - 
ing toald them on. Inthis Maflacre about 7oooo Romans and thir Affociats, 
in the places above-mention’d,of a certain loft thir lives. None might be fpar’d, 
none ranfom’d, but tafted all either a prefent or alingring Death ; no cruel- 
ty that either outrage, er the infolence of Succefs put into thir heads, was _ 
left unacted. The Roman Wives and Virgins hang?d up all naked, had thir Lion: J. 62- 
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Breafts cut off, and fow’d to thir Mouths; that in the grimnefs of Death 
they might feem to eat thir own: Flefh, while the Britans fell to feaft- 
ing and carouling in the Temple of -Andate thir Goddefs of Victory. 
Suetonius adding to his Legion other old Officers and Souldiers therabout, 
which gather’d to him, were neer upon ten thoufand ; and purpoling with 
thofe not to defer Battel, had chos’na place narrow, and not to be over- 
wing’d, on his rear a Wood; being well inform’d that his Enemies were all in 
front ona Plain unapt for Ambufh: the Legionaries ftood thicin order, im- 
pal’d with light armed , the Horfe on either Wing. The Britans in Compa- 
nies and Squadrons were every where fhouting and fwarming, fuch a multitude 
as at other time never ; no lefs reckon’d then 200 and 30 thoufand, {fo feirce 
and confident of Victory, that thir Wives alfocame in Waggons to fit and 
behold the fport, as they made full account of killing Romans: a Folly doubt- 
lefs for the ferious Romans to {mile at, asa fure Tok’n of profpering that day: 
a Woman alfo was thir Commander in Chief. For Boadicea and her Daugh- 
ters ride about in a Chariot, telling the tall Champions as a great Encourage- 
ment, that with the Britans it was ufual for Women to be thir Leaders. A 
deat of other Fondnefs they put into her Mouth, not worth recital; how fhe 
was lafh’d, how her Daughters were handl’d, things worthier Silence, Re- 
tirment, anda Vail, then for a Woman to repeat, as don to hir own Perfon, 
or to hear repeated before an Hoft of Men. TheGreek Aiftorian fets her in 
the Field ona high heap of Turves, in a loofe-bodied Gown declaming, a 
Spear in her hand, a Hare in her Bofom, which after a long Circumlocution 
flie was to let flip among them for luck’s fake ; then praying to -dndate the Bri- 
tifh Goddefs, to talk again as fondly as before. And this they do out of a Va- 
nity, hoping to embellifh and fet out thir Hiftory with the ftrangnefs of our 
manners, not caring in the mean while to brand us with the rankeit note of 
Barbarifm, as if in Britain Women were Men, and Men Women. I affect 
not fet Speeches in a Hiftory, unlefs known for certain to have bin fo fpok’n in 
effect as they are writ’n, nor then, unlefs worth rehearfal; and to invent 
fuch, though eloquently, as fome Hiftorians have don, is an Abufe of Pofte- 
rity, raifing in them that read other Conceptions of thofe Times and Perfons 
then were true. Much lefstherforedo I purpofe heer or el{where to copy 
out tedious Orations without Decorum, though in thir Authors compos’d 
ready to my hand. Hitherto what we have heard of Ca/fibelan, Togadumuus, 
Venufiw, and Caradacus, hath bin full of Magnanimity, Sobernefs, and mar- 
tial Skill ; but the truthis, thatin this Battel and whole Bulinefs the Bvitans 
never more plainly manifefted themfelves to be right Barbarians ; no Rule, no 
Forefight, no Forecaft, Experience or Eftimation, either of themfelves or of 
thir Enemies; fuch Confufion, fuch Impotence, as feem’d likeft not toa War, 
but tothe wild hurry of a diftraéted Woman, with as mad a Crew at her 
heels. Therfore Suetoniu, contemning thir unruly Noifes and fierce looks, 
heart’ns his Men but to ftand clofe a while, and ftrike manfully this headlefs 
Rabble that ftood neereft, the reft would bea purchafe rather then a toil. 
And fo it fell out; for the Legion, when they faw thir time, burfting out 
like a violent wedg, quickly broke and diffipated what oppos’d them ; all elfe 
held only out thir Necks to the Slayer, for thir own Carts and Waggons 
were fo plac’d by themfelves, as left them but little room to efcape between. 
The Roman flew all; Men, Women, and the very drawing Horfes lay heap’d 
along the Field in a gory mixture of Slaughter. About fourfcore thoufand 
Britans are faid to have bin flain on the place ; of the Enemy fcarfe 400, and 
not many more wounded. Boadicea poyfon’d her felf, or, as others fay, 
fick’nd and dy’d. She was of Stature big and tall, of Vifage grim and ftern, 
harfh of Voice, her Hair of bright colour flowing down to her Hips; fhe 
worea plighted Garment of divers Colours, witha great gold’n Chain; but- 
ton’d over alla thick robe. Gildas calls her the crafty Lionefs, and leaves an 
ill fame upon her doings. Dion fets down otherwife the Order of this Fight, 
and that the Field was not won without much Difficulty, nor without intenti- 
on of the Britans to give another Battel, had not the Death of Boadicea come 
between. Howbeit Suetonius, to preferve Difciplin, and to difpatch the Re- 
liques of War, lodg’d with all his Army in the op’n Field ; which was fup- 
ply’d: out of Germany with 1000 Horfe and 10000 Foot; thence difpers’d to 
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winter, and with Incurfions to waft thofe Countries that ftcodout. But to 
the Britans Famin wasa worfe Affliction ; having left off during this uproar, 
to till the Ground, and made reck’ning to ferve themfelves on the Provifions 
of thir Enemy. Neverthelefs thofe Nations that were yet untam’d, hearing 
of fome Difcord ris’n between Suetonius and the new Procurator Cla/ficianus, 
were brought but tlowly to terms of Peace; and the Rigor usd by Suetonius on 
them that yeilded, taught them the better Courfe to ftand on thir Defence. ee 
For itis certain that Suetonius, though elfe a worthy Man, over-proud of his Tacic. vir. A- 
Vidtory, gave too much way to his Anger againft the Britans. Clajffician®"* 
therfore fending fuch word to Rome, that thefe fevere Proceedings would be- 
getanendlefs War, Polycletus, no Roman but a Courtier, was fent by Nero to 
examin how things went. He admonilhing Suetonius to ufe more Mildnefs, 
aw’d the Army, and to the Britans gave matter of Laughter. Who fo much 
even till then were nurs’d up in thir nativ Liberty, as to wonder that fo 
great a General with his whole Army fhould be at the Rebuke and ordering of 
a Court Servitor. But Suetonius a while after, having loft a few Gallies onthe 62: 
fhoar, was bid refign his Command to Petronius Turpilianus, who not provoking 
the Britans, nor by them provok’d, was thought to have pretended the Love 
of Peace to what indeed was his Love of Eafeand Sloth. Trebellius A¢aximus 
follow’d his fteps, ufurping the name of Gentle Government to any Remif- 
nefs or Neglect of Difciplin ,; which brought in firft Licence, next Difobedi- 
ence into his Camp; incens’d againft him partly for his Covetoufnefs, partly 
by the Incitement of Rofcius Calin, Legat of a Legion; with whom formerly 
difagreeing, now that civil War began in the Empire, he fell to op’n Dif- Tacit. Hift. 1, 
cord ; charging him with Diforder and Sedition, and him Calius with peeling & vit. Agric. 
and defrauding the Legions of thir Pay 5 infomuch that Trebellius hated and de- 
ferted of the Souldiers, was content a while to govern by bafe Entreaty, and 
fore’d at length to flythe Land. Which notwithftanding remain’d in good 
quiet, govern’d by Calis and the other gh cpet of a Legion, both faithful to 
Vitelliuvs then Emperor , who fent hither Pec#ius Bolanus ; under whofe Lenity, 69. 
though not tainted with other Fault, againft the Britans nothing was don, Tacit. Hift. 2. 
nor in thir own Difciplin reform’d, Petilius Cerealis by appointment of ef & vit. Agric. 
pajzan fucceeding, had to do with the populous Brigantes in many Battels, and 70. 
fom of thofe not unbloody. For as we heard before, it was Venufius who _ 74. 
even to. thefe times held them tack, both himfelf remaining to the end unvan- ©@lvis. 

‘ quifh’d, and fom part of his Country not fo much asreach’d. It appears alfo Tacit. Hift. 3. 
by feveral Paflages in the Hiftories of Tacitus, that no fmall number of Britifh & vit Agric. 
Forces were commanded over Sea the Year before to ferve in thofe bloody 
Wars between Otho and Vitellius, Vitellius and, Yefpafian contending for the 
Empire. To Cerealts fucceeded Fulius Frontinus inthe Government of Britain, 
who by taming the Silures, a People warlike and ftrongly inhabiting, aug- ; 
mented much his Reputation, But Julius Agricola, whom Vefpafian in his laft 79> 
Year fent hither, train’d up from his Youth in the Britifh Wars, extended 
with Victories the Roman Limit beyond all his Predeceflors, His coming was 
inthe midft of Summer; and the Ordovices to welcom the new General had 
hew’n in peeces a whole Squadron of Horfe which lay upon thir Bounds, few 
efcaping. -dgricola, who perceav’d that the noife of this Defeat had alfo in 
the Province defirous of Novelty ftirr’d up new Expectations, refolves to be 
before-hand with the danger: and drawing together the choice of his Legions 
with acompetent number of Auxiliars, not being met by the Ordovices, who 
kept the Hills, himfelf in the head of his Men, hunts them up and down 
through difficult places, almoft to the final extirpating of that whole Nation. 
With the fame current of Succefs, what Paulinus had left unfinifh’d he con- 
quers in the Ie of Afona: for the Ilanders altogether fearlefs of his Approach, 
whom they knew to have no Shipping, when they faw themfelves invaded on 
a fudden by the Auxiliars, whofe Country Ufe had taught them to {wim over 
with Horfe and Arms, were compell’d to yeild. This gain’d Agricola much 
opinion ; who at his very entrance, a time which others beftow d of courfe 
in hearing Complements and Gratulations, had made fuch early Progrefs into 
laborious and hardeft Enterprifes. But by far not fo famous was Agricola in 
bringing War to a f{peedy end, asin cutting oft the Caufes from whence War 
arifes. For he knowing that the end of War was not to make way for Injuries 
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in Peace, began Reformation from his own Hovfe , permitted not his Atten- 
dants and Followers to fway, or have to do at allin public Affairs: lays on 
with Equality the Proportions of Corn and Tribute that were impos’d 5 takes 
off Exactions, and the Fees of encroaching Officers, heavier than the Tribute 
it felf. For the Countries had bin compell d before, to fit and wait the op’n- 
ing of public Granaries, and both to fell and to buy thir Corn at what rate 
the Publicans thought fit 5 the Pourveyers alfo commanding when they pleas’d 
to bring .it in, not to the neereft, but {till to the remoteft places, either by 
the compounding of fuch as would be excus'd, or by caufing a Dearth, where 
none was, made a particular Gain. Thefe Greevances and the like, he in 
the time of Peace removing, brought Peace into fome Credit ; which before, 
fince the Romans coming, had as illa name as War. The Summer following, 
Titus then Emperor, he fo continually with Inroads difquieted the Enemy, 
over al] the Ile, andafter Terror fo allur’d them with his gentle Demeanour, 
that many Cities which till that time would not bend, gave Hoftages, admit- 
ted Gariions, and came in voluntarily. The Winter he fpent all in worthy 
Adtions; teaching and promoting like a public Father the Inftitutes and Cu- 
toms of civil Life. The Inhabitants rude and f{catter’d, and by that the 
proner to War, he fo perfwaded as to build Houfes, Temples, and Seats of 
Juftice ; and by prailing the forward, quick’ning the flow, aflifting all, turn’d 
the name of Neceflity into an Emulation. He causd moreover the Noble- 
mens Sons to be bred up in liberal Arts; and by preferring the Wits of 
Britain before the Studies of Gallia, brought them to affect the Latin Elo- 
quence, who before hated the Language. ‘Then were the Roman Fafhions imi- 
tated, and the Gown; after a while the Incitements alfo and Materials of 
Vice, and voluptuous Life, proud Buildings, Baths, and the Elegance of Ban- 
queting ; which the foolifher fort call’d Civility; but was indeed a fecret Art 
to prepare them for Bondage. Spring appearing, he took the Field, and 
with a profperous Expedition wafted as far Northward as the Frith of Taus 
all that obey’d not, with fuch a Terror, as he went, that the Roman Army, 
though much hinder’d by tempeftuous Weather, had the leafure to build 
Forts and Caftles where they pleas’d, none daring tooppofe them. Befides, 
Asricola had this Excellence in him, fo providently to choofe his Places where 
to fortify, as not another General then alive. No Sconce or Fortrefs of his 
raifing was ever known either to have bin fore’d, or yeilded up, or quitted. 
Out of thefe impregnable by Seige, or in that cafe duly releev’d, with conti- 
nual Irruptions he fo prevail’d, that the Enemy, whofe manner was in Win- 
ter to regain what in Summer he had Joft, was now alike in both Seafons kept 
fhort and ftrait’n’d. For thefe Exploits, then efteem’d fo great and honoura- 
ble, Titusin whofe Reign they were atcheev’d was the fifteenth time faluted 
Imperator; and of him Agricola receav’d triumphal Honours. The fourth 
Summer, Domitian then ruling the Empire, he fpent in fetling and confirming 
what the Year before he had travail’d over witha running Conqueft. And 
had the Valour of his Souldiers bin anfwerable, he had reach’dthat Year, as 
was thought, the utmoft Bounds of Britaim. For Glota and Bodotria, now 
Dunbritton, and the Frith of Edinburrow, two oppofite Arms of the Sea, di- 
vided only by a neck of Land, and all the Creeks and Inlets on this fide, were 
held by the Romans, and the Enemy driv’n as it were into another Iland. In 
his fift Year he pafs’d over into the Orcades, as we may probably guefs, and 
other Scotch Iles; difcovering and fubduing Nations, till then unknown. He 
gain’d alfo with his Forces that part of Britain which faces Ireland, as aiming 
alfo to conquer that Iland; where one of the Irifh Kings driv’n out by civil 
Wars coming to him, he both gladly receav’d and retain’d him as againft a 
fit time. The Summer enfuing, on miftruft that the Nations beyond Bodotria 
would generally rife, and forelay the Paflages by Land, he caus‘d his Fleet, 
making a great fhew, to bear along the Coaft, and upthe Friths and Har- 
bours ; joining moft commonly at Night on the fame fhoar both Land and Sea 
Forces, with mutual Shouts and loud Greetings. At fight wherof the Bri- 
tans, not wont to fee thir Sea fo ridd’n, were much daunted. Howbeit the 
Caledonians with great Preparation, and by Rumor, as of things unknown 
much greater, taking Arms, and of thir own Accord beginning War by the 
Affault of fundry Caftles, fert back fome of thir Fear to the eT ee 
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felves: and there were of the Commanders, who cloking thir fear under 
fhew of fage Advice, counfel’d the General to retreat back on this fide Bodo- 
tria. He inthe mean while having intelligence, that the Enemy would fall on 
in many Bodies, divided alfo his Armie into three parts. Which advantage 
the Britans quickly {pying, and on a fudden uniting what before they had dif- 
join’d, affail by Night with all thir Forces that part of the Roman Armie 
which they knew to be the weakeft ; and breaking in upon the Camp, furpris’d 
between fleep and fear, had begun fom Execution, When Agricola, who had 

» learnt what way the Enemies took, and follow’d them with all fpeed, fending 
before him the lighteft of his Horfe and Foot to charge them behind, the reft 
as they came on to afright them with clamour, fo ply’d them without refpit, 
that by approach of day the Roman Enligns glittering all about, had en- 
compais’d the Britans : who now after a fharp fight in the very Ports of the 
Camp, betook them to thir wonted refuge, the Woods and Fens, purfu'd a 
while by the Romans; that day elle in all appearance had ended the War. 
The Legions reincourag’d by this event, they alfo now boafting, who but 
lately trembl‘d, cry all to be led onas far as there was Briti/a ground. The 
Britans alfo not acknowledging the lofs of that day to Roman valour, but to 
the policy of thir Captain, abated nothing of thir ftoutnefs; but arming thir 
youth, conveying thir Wives and Children to places of fafety, in frequent 
Affemblies, and by folemn Cov’nants bound themfelves to mutual affiftance a- 
gainft the common Enemy. About the fame time a Cohort of Germans ha- 
ving flain thir Centurion with other Roman Officers ina Mutiny, and for fear 
of punifhment fled a Shipboard, launch’d forth in three light Gallies without 
Pilot; and by Tide or Weather carried round about the Coatft, ufing Piracy Dion. 1. 66. 
where they landed, while thir Ships held out, and as thir skill ferv’d them, with 
various fortune,were the firft difcoverers to the Romans that Britain was an \land, 
The following Summer, Agricola having before fent his Navie to hover onthe _— 85: 
Coaft, and with fundrie and uncertain Landings to divert and difunite the 
Britans, himfelf with a power beft appointed for Expedition, wherin alfo 
were many Britans, whom he had long try’d both valiant and faithful, march- 
es onward to the Mountain Grampius, where the Britifh, above 30 thoufand, 
were now lodg’d, and ftill encreafing; for neither would thir old men, fo 
many as were yet vigorous and lufty, be left at home, long praétis’d in War, 
and every one adorn’d with fome Badg, or cognifance of his warlike deeds 
long ago. Of whom Galgacus, both by Birth and Merit the prime Leader to 
thir courage, though of it felf hot and violent, is by his rough Oratory, in 
deteftation of fervitude and the Roman yoke, faid to have added much more 
eagernefs of Fight, teftifi’d by thir fhouts and barbarous applaufes, As much 
did on the other fide Agricola exhort his Souldiersto Vitory and Glorie ; as 
much the Soldiers by his firm and well grounded Exhortations were all on a 
firetothe Onfet. But firft he orders them in this fort: Of 8000 Auxiliar 
Foot he makes his middle ward, on the Wings 3000 Horfe, the Legions as a 
Referve, ftood in array before the Camp; either to feife the Victory won 
without thir own hazard, or to keep up the Battle if it fhould need. The 
Britifh powers on the Hill fide, as might beft ferve for fhew and terrour, ftood 
in thir Battalions; the firfton even Ground, the next rifing behind, as the 
Hill afcended. The Field between rung with the noife of Horfemen and Cha- 
‘riots ranging up and down. Agricola doubting to be over wing’d, ftretches 
out his Front, though fomwhat with the thinneft, infomuch that many advis’d 
to bring up the Legions: yet he not altering, alights from his Horfe, and 
ftands on foot before the Enfigns. The fight began aloof, and the Britans 
had a certain skill with thir broad {wafhing Swords and fhort Bucklers cither 
to ftrike afide, or to bear off the Darts of thir Enemies ; and withal to fend 
back fhowers of thirown. Until Agricola difcerning that thofe little Tar- 
gets and unweildie Glaves ill pointed, would foon become ridiculous againft 
the thruft and clofe, commanded three Batavian Cohorts, and two of the 
Tungriams exercis'd and arm’d for clofe fight, to draw up, and come to handy- 
ftrokes. The Batavians, asthey were commanded, running in upon them, 
now with thir long Tucks thrufting at the face, now with thir piked Targets 
bearing them down, had made good riddance of them that ftood below ; and 
for haft omitting furder Execution, began apace ta advance up Hill, feconded 
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now by allthe other Cohorts. Mean while the Horfe-men fly, the Charioters 
mix themfelves to fight among the Foot, where many of thir Horfe alfo fall’n 
in diforderly, were now more a mifchief to thir own, then before a terrour 
to thir Enemies. “The Battle was a confus’d heap, the ground unequal; Men, 
Horfes, Chariots crowded Pelmel; fomtimes in little room, by and by in 
large, fighting, rufhing, felling, over-bearing, over-turning. They on the 
Hill, which were not yet com to blows, perceaving the fewnefs of thir Ene- 
mies, camé¢down amains and had enclos’d the Romans unawares behind, but 
that Agrizola with a {trong Body of Horfe, which he referv’d for fuch a pur- 
pofe, repell’d them back as faft, and others drawn off the Front, were com- 
manded.to wheelabout and charge them onthe backs. Then were the Romans 
clearly Mafters ; they follow, they wound, they take; and to take more, kill 
whom they take: the Britans in whole Troops with weapons in thir Hands, 
oae while fying the purfuer, anon without Weapons defperately running up- 
onthe Slayer. Butallof them, whenonce they got the Woods to. thir fhel- 
ter, with frefh boldnefs made head again, and the forwardeft on a fudden 
they turn’d and flew, the reft fo hamper’d, as had not Agricola, who was 
every where at hand, fent out his readieft Cohorts, with part of his Horfe to 
alight and {cowr the Woods, they had receiv’d a foyl in the midit of Vi&o- 
rie; but following witha clofe and orderly purfuit, the Aritans fled again, 
and were totally fcatter’d; till Night and wearinefs ended the chafe. And 
of them that day 10 thonfand fell; of the Romans 340, among whom Aulus 
Atticus the Leader ef .a Cohort ; carried with heat of Youth, and. the firce- 
nefs of his Horfetoo far on. The Romans jocond of this Victorie, and the fpoil 
they got, {pent the Night; the vanquifh’d wandring about the Field, both 
Men and Women, fom lamenting, fom calling thir loft Friends, or carrying 
off thir Wounded ; others forfaking, fom burning thir own Honfes; and it 
was certain enough, that there were who with a, ftern Compaflion laid vio- 
lent hands. on thir Wives.and Children, to prevent the more violent hands of 
hoftile Injury. Next day appearing manifefted more plainly the greatnefs of 
thir lofs receav’d., every where filence, defolation, Houfes burning afar off, 
not a man feen, all fled, and doubtful whether: fuch word the. Scouts bring- 
ing in from all parts, and. the Summer. now fpent, no fit feafon to difperfe a 
War, the Rowan General leads his Armie among the Horeftiavs; by whom 
Hoftages. being giv’n, he commands his Admiral with a fufficient Navie to 
fail round the Coaft of Britain, himfelf with flow marches, that’ his delay in 
pafling might ferve to aw thofe new conquer’d Nations, beftows his Army 
in thir Winter-quarters. The Fleet alfo having fetch’t a profperous and 
{peedy compalfs about the Ile, put in at the Haven Trutulenfis, now Richborrow 
near Sandwich, from whence it firft fet out: and now likelielt, if not two years 
before, as was mention’d, the Romans might difcover and fubdue the Hes of 
Orkacy ; which others with lefS reafon following Eufebius and Orofius, attribute 
to the deeds of Claudius. Thefe perpetual Exploits abroad won him wide 
fame; with Domitian, under whom great Virtue was as punifhable as op’n 
Crime, won him Hatred. For he maligning the renown of thefe his acts, in 
fhew decreed him honours, in fecret devis’d his ruin. Agricola therfore, com- 
manded home for doing too much of what he was fent to do, left the Pro- 
vince to his Succeffor quiet and fecure. Whether he, as is conjectured, were 
Saluftius Lucullus, or before him fom other, for Suetonius only names him Le- 
gat of Britain under, Domitian, but furder of him, or ought elfe don here 
until the time of Hadrian, is no where plainly tobe found. Som gather by 
a Preface in Tacitus to the Book of his Hiftories, that what Agricola won here, 
was foon after by Domitian either through want of Valour loft, or through 
Envy neglected. And Guvenal the Poet fpeaks of Arviragus in thefe days, 
and not before, King of Britain; who ftood fo well in his refiltance, as not 
only to be talk’d of at Rome, but tobe held matter of a glorious Triumph, if 
Domitian could take.him Captive, or overcom him, Then alfo Claudia Ru- 
fina the Daughter of a Byitan, and Wife of Pudence a Roman Senator, liv’d 
at Rome, famousby the Verfe of AZartial for Beauty, Wit, and Learning. 
The next we hear of Britain, is that when Trajan was Emperor, it revolted, 
and was fubdued. But Hadrian next entring on the Empire, they foon unfubdu’d 
themfelves. Fulius Severus, faith Dion, then govern’d the Hand, a prime Souk 
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dier of that Age: he being call’d away to fupprefs the Jews then in Tumult, 

left things at fich a pafs, as caus’d the Emperor in Perfon to take a Journey 122 

hither; where many things he reform’d, and, as duguftus, and Tiberius coun- , Spartiamus 
fel'd to gird’ the Empire within moderate Bounds, he raisd a Wall with? 
great ftakes driv’n in deep, and faftn’d together, in manner of a ftrong 
Mound, fourfcore mile in length, to divide what was Roman from Barbarian ; 
as his manner was to do in other Frontiers of his Empire, where great Rivers 
divided not the Limits. Noantient Author names the place, but old Infcrip- 
tions, and ruinitfelf yet teftifies whére it went along between Solway Frithby 
Carlile, and the Mouth of Tine. Hadrian having quieted the Hand, took it Camden. 

for honour to be titl’d onhis Coin, The Reftorer of Britain, In his time alfo 
Prifcus Licinius, as appears by an old Infcription, was’Lieutenant heer. _An- 
toninus Pius reigning, the Brigantes ever leaft patient of Foren fervitude, break- Paufan. ar- 
ing in upon Genounia (which Camden guelles to be Guinethia or North-Wales) chad. 
part of the Roman Province, were with the lofsof much Territory driv’n back 
by Lollius Urbicus, who drew another Wall of Turves; in likelihood much Capitvis Ant. 

beyond the former, and as Camden proves, between the Frith of Dunbritton, 144. 

and of Edinborrow;, to hedg out incurfions fromthe North. And Seius Satur- Capit. Marc. 

ninus, asis collected from the digefts, had charge heer of the Roman Navie. aa 
With like fuccef$ did Afarcus Aurelius, next Emperor, by his Legat Calphurnius p; ie é 

Agricola, finifh heer anew War: Commodus atter him obteining the Empire. ee 

In his time, as among fo many different accounts may feem moft probable, 
Lucius a fuppos’d King in fome part of Britam, the firft of any King in Europe, Beda. 
that we read of, receav’d the Chriftian Faith, and this Nation the firft by 
public Authority profefs’d it: a high and fingular Grace from above, if fin- 
ceritie and perfeverance went along, otherwife an empty boaft, and to be 
fear’d the verifying of that true fentence, The firjt fhall be laft, . And indeed 
the praife of this action is more proper to King £ucius, then common to the 
Nation ; whofe firft profeffing by public Authority was no real commendati- 
on of thir true Faith, which had appear’d more fincere and praife-worthy, 
whether in this or other Nation, firft profefs’d without public Authority or 
againft it, might elfe have bin but outward conformity. Zucius in our Afon- 
mouth Story is made the fecond by Defcent from Marius ; Marius the Son of 
Arviragus is there faid to have overthrown the Pis then firft coming out of 
Scythia, flain Roderic thir King , and in fign of Victorie to have fet up a Monu- 
ment of Stone inthe Country fince call’d We/tmaria , but thefe things have no 
Foundation. Coilus the Son of AZarius, all his Reign which was juft and 
peaceable, holding great amity with the Romans, left it Hereditary to Lucius. 
He (if Beda err not, living neer soo years after, yet our antienteft Author 
of this report) fent to Eleutherius then Bifhop of Rome, an improbable Let- 
ter, as fom of the Contents difcover, defiring that by his appointment he 181. 
and his People might receave Chriftianity. From whom two religious Do- 
tors, nam?d in our Chronicles Faganus and Deruvianus, forthwith fent, are 
faid to have converted and baptiz’d well nigh the whole Nation: thence Zu- Nenntus. 
cius to have had the firname of Levermaur, that isto fay, Great light. Nor 
yet then firft was the Chriftian Faith heer known, but ev’n from the latter daies 
of Tiberius, as Gildas confidently affirms, taught and propagated, and that as 
fom fay by Simon Zelotes, as others by Fofephof Arimathaa, Barnabas, Paul, 
Peter, and thir prime Difciples. But of thefe matters, varioufly written and 
believ’d, Ecclefiaftic Hiftorians can beft determin; as the beft of them do, 
with little Credit giv’n to the particulars of fuch uncertain relations. As for 
Lucius, they write, that after a long Reign he was buried in Glofter , but dy- Geff. Mon. 
ing without Iffue, left the Kingdom in great Commotion. By truer teftimony 
we find that the greateft War which in thofe days bufy’d Commodus, was in Dion. |. 72, 
this land. For the Nations Northward, notwithftanding the Wall rais’d to 
keep them out, breaking inupon the Roman Province, wafted wide , and both 

the Army and the Leader that came againft them wholly routed, and de- 
ftroy’d ; which put the Emperor in fucha fear, as to difpatch hither one of 
his beft Commanders, Ulpius Afarcellus. Hea man endu’d with all noblencfs 183. 

of mind, frugal and temperate, mild and magnanimous, in War bold and 
watchful, invincible againft Lucre, andthe aflault of Bribes; what with his 
Valour, and thefe his other Virtues, quickly ended .this War that look’d fo 
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dangerous, and had himfelf like tohave been ended by the Peace which he 
brought home, for prefuming to be fo worthy and fo good under the envy 
of fo worthlefs and fo bad anEmperor. After whofe departure the Roman 
Legions fell to Sedition among themfelves; fifteen hundred of them went to 
Rome in name of the reft, and were fo terrible to Commodus himéelf, as that 
to pleafe them he deliver’d up to thir care Perennis the Captain of his 
Guard, for having in the Briti/o War remov'd thir Leaders, who were 
Senators, and in thir places put thofe of the Equeftrian Order. Not- 
with{tanding which compliance, they endeavour'd here to fet up another 
Emperor againft him; and Helvius Pertinax who fucceeded Governour, found 
it awork {fo difficult to appeafe them, that once in a Mutiny he was left for 
dead among many flain; and though afterwards he feverely punifh’d the 
Tumulters, was fain at length to feek a difmiffion from his Charge. After 
him Clodius Albinus took the Government ; but he, for having to the Soul- 
diers made an Oration againft Monarchy, by the appointment of Commodus 
was bid refign to Funtus Severus. But Albinus in thofe troublefom times en- 
fuing under the fhort Reign of Pertinax and Didius Fulianus, found means to 
keep in his hands the Government of Britain; although Septimius Severus who 
next held the Empire, fent hither Heraclitus to difplace him ; but in vain, for 
Albinus with all the Briti/h Powers and thofe of Gallia met Severus about 
Lyons in France, and fought a bloody Battail with him for the Empire, though 
at laft vanquifh’d and flain. The Government of Britain, Severus divided 
between two Deputies; till then one Legat was thought fufficient ; the North 
he committed to Virius Lupus.: Where the Meate rifing in Arms, and the 
Caledonians, though they had promis’d the contrary to Lupus, preparing to 
defend them, fo hard befet, he was compell’d to buy his Peace, and a few 
of Pris’nérs with great Sums of Money. But hearing that Severus had now 
brought to an end his other Wars, he writes him plainly the ftate of things 
here, that the Britans of the North made War upon him, broke into the 
Province, and harafs’d all the Countries nigh them, that there needed fud- 
denly either more Aid, or himfelf in Perfon. Severus, though now much 
weaken'd with Age and the Gout, yet defirous to leav fom Memorial of his 
warlike Acheevments here, as he had don in other places, and befides to with- 
draw by this means his two Sons from‘the Pleafures of Rome, and his Soul- 
diers from Idlenefs, witha mighty power far fooner than could be expected, 
arrives in Britam. The Northern People much daunted with the report of 
fo great Forces brought over with him, and yet more preparing, fend Em- 
bafladors to treat of Peace, and to excufe thir former doings. The Emperor 
now loth to return home without fom memorable thing don, wherby he 
might aflume to his other Titles the addition of Britannicus, delays his An- 
{wer, and quick’ns his Preparations; till in the end, when all things were in 
readinefs to follow them, they are difmifs’t without effect. His principal 
care was to have many Bridges laid over Bogs and rotten Mores, that his 
Souldiers might have to fight on fure footing. For it feems through lack of 
Tillage, the Northern parts were then, as Ireland is at this day 3 and the 
Inhabitants in like manner wonted to retire, and defend themfelves in fuch 
watery places half naked. Healfo being paft Adrian’s Wall, cut down Woods, 
made way through Hitls, faft?nd and fill'd up unfound and plafhy Fens, -Not- 
withftanding all this Induftry us’d, the Enemy kept himfelf fo cunningly 
within his beft Advantages, and feldom appearing, fo opportunely found 
his times to make Irruption upon the Romans, when they were moft in ftraits 
and difficulties, fomtimes training them on with a few Cattel turn’d out, and 
drawn within Ambuh cruelly handling them, that many a time enclos’d in 
the midft of Sloughs and Quagmires, they chofe rather themfelves to kill 
fuch as were faint and could not fhift away, then leave them there a Prey to 
the Caledonians. Thus loft Severus, and by Sicknefs in thofe noifom places, 
no lefs then fifty thoufand Men: and yet defifted not, though for Weaknefs 
carried ina Litter, till he had march’d through with his Army to the utmoft 
Northern Verge of the He: and the Britans offering Peace, were compell’d 
to lofe much of .thir Country not before fubject to the Romans. Severus on 
the Frontiers of what he had firmly conquer?d, builds a Wall crofs the [and 

mee from Sea to Sea; which one Author judges the moft magnificent of all his 
other 
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other Deeds; and that he thence receav’d the ftile of Britaniicus , in length 

-132 Miles. Ovofius adds it fortify’d with a deep Trench, and between cer- Banopii id 

tain {paces many Towers, or Battlements. The place wherof fom will have = heat i: 

to be in Scotland, the fame which Lollius Urbicus had wall’d before. Others ; 

affirm it only Aadrians Work re-edifid; both plead Authorities and the Buchanah. 

ancient Tract yet vifible: but this | leave among the ftudious of thefe Anti- 
quities to be difcus’t more at large. While, Peace held, the Emprefs Julia 
meeting on a time certain Britifh Ladies, and difcourling with the Wife of 
Argentocoxus a Caledonian, caft out a Scoft againft the Loofenefs of our Hand 
Women; whofe manner then was to ufe promifcuoutly the company of divers 
Men. Whom ftraight the Briti/h Woman boldly thus anfwer’d : Afuch better 

do we Britans fulfil the work of Nature then you Romans ; we with the beft Men 
acviftom op'nly , you with the bafeft commut private Adulteries, Whether fhe 
ehdaght this An{wer might ferve to juftifie the practice of her Country, as 
whén Vices are compar’d, the greater feems to juitife the lefs,; or whether 
thé Law and Cuftom wherin fie was bred, had whip’t out of her Confcience 
the better Ditate of Nature, and not convinc’t her of the fhame; certain 
it is that wheras other Nations us’d a liberty not unnatural for one Man to 
have many Wives, the Britzns altogether as licentious, but more abfurd and cafir. 
prepofterous in thir licence, had one or many Wives in common among ten 
6r twelve Husbands; and thofe for the moft part inceftuoufly. But no fooner 
was Severus return’d into the Province, then the Britans take Arms again. 
Againft whom Severus, wotn out with Labours and Infirmity, fends Autoninus 
his eldeft Son, exprefly commanding him to {pare neither Sex nor Age. But 
Antoninus, who had his wicked thoughts tak’n up with the contriving of his 
Fathet’s Death, a fafer Enemy then a Son, did the Britans not much detri- 
iment. Wherat Severvs, more overcom with Grief then any other Malady, 
énded his Life at York. After whofe deceafe Antoninus Caracalla hisimpious 211. | 
Son, concluding Peace with the Brita#s, took Hoftages and departed to Rome. Spartianus in 
The Gonduétor of all this Northetn War Scoti/h Writers name Donaldus, he 5°’ 
of Monmouth Fulgenius, in the reft of his relation nothing worth. From 
hence the Roman Empire declining apace, good Hiftorians growing fcarce, or 
loft, have left us little elfe but Fragments for many years enfuing. Under A 
Gordian the Emperour we find by the Infcription of an Altar-ftone, that Nonius Pine se 
Philippus govern’d here. Under Galienus we read there was a ftrong and ge- ber. 
feral revolt from the Roman Legat. Of the thirty Tyrants which not long 259. 
after took upon them the ftile of Emperor, by many Coins found ariong us, Eumen. Pa- 
Lollianus, Vitorinus, Pofthumus, the Tetrict and Adarius are conjectured to neg. Conft. 
have ris’n or born great fway in this and. Whence Porphyrius, a Philofo-__267- 
pher then living, faid that Britain was a Soil fruitful of Tyrants; and rebar aus 
noted to be the firft Author that makes mention of the Scotifh Nation. Hieronym: 
While Probus was Emperor, Bonofus the Son of a Rhetorician, bred up a 8p. 
Spaniard, though by defcent a Rritan, and amatchlefs Drinker, nor much to be vapitc. in 
blam’d, if, as they write, he were ftill wifeft in his Cups, having attain’d in Bonof- 
warfare to high Honours, and laftly in his Charge over the German fhipping, 

- willingly, as was thought, mifcarried, trufting on his Power with the We- 
ftern Armies, and join’d with Proculus, bore himfelf a while for Emperor ; 
but after a long and bloody fight at Cullen, vanquifh’d by Probus he hang’d 
himfelf, and. gave occafion of a ready Jeft made on him for his much drink- ; 
ing, Here hangs a Tankard, nota Man. After this, Probus with much Wif- Zozim. |. t- * 
dom prevented a new riling here in Britain by the fevere Loyalty of Vséorinus 
a’ Moor, at whofe entreaty he had plac’d here that Governour which rebell’d. 
For the Emperor upbraiding him with the Difloyalty of whom he had com- 
mended, /#G@orinus undertaking to fet all right again, haftes hither, and find- 
ing indeed the Governour to intend Sedition, by fom contrivance not men- 
tion’d in the Story, flew him, whofe name fom imagin tobe Cornelius Lelia- Camd- 
nus. They write alfo that Probus gave leave to the Spaniards, Gauls and 
Britans to plant Vines, and to make Wine; and having {ubdu’d the Vandals, __ 
and Burgundians in a great Battail, fent over many of them hither to in- 2ozimus. 
habit, where they did good Service to the Romans when any Infurrection ee 
happen’d in the Ue. After whom Carus Emperor going againft the Per/ians, ~ =e 
leit Carinvs one of his Sons to govern among other Weftern Provinces this oh, SE in: 
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iland with Imperial Authority , but him Dioclefiaz, faluted Emperor by the 
Eaftern Arms, overcame and flew. About which.time Caraufius, a Man of 
low Parentage, born in A/enapia, about the parts of Cleves and Juliers, who 
through all military degrees was made at length Admiral of the Belgic and 
Armoric Seas, then much infefted by the Franks and Saxons, what he took - 
from the Pyrats, neither reftoring to the Owners, nor accounting to the 
Public, but enriching himfelf, and yet not fcowring the Seas, but con- 
niving rather at thofe Sea-Robbers, was grown at length too great a Delin- 
quent to be lefs then an Emperor : for fear and guiltinefs in thofe days made 
Emperors ofter then merit: And underftanding that A¢axinuanus Herculius, 
Dioclefian’s adopted Son, was com againft him into Gallia, pafsd over with 
the Navy which ke had made his own, into Britain, and poflefsd the Iland. 
Where he built a new Fleet after the Roman fafhion, got into his Power the 
Legion that was left here in Garifon, other outlandifh Cohorts detain’d, 
lifted the very Merchants and Fa¢tors of Gallia, and with the allurement of 
Spoil invited great numbers of other barbarous Nations to his part, and 
train’d them to Sea-Service, wherin the Romans at that time were grown 
fo out of skill, that Carau/ius with his Navy did at Sea what he lifted, rob- 
bing on every Coaft ; wherby A¢aximian, able to com no nearer then thé 
fhoar of Bolozgue, was forc’t to conclude a Peace with Caraufius, and yeild 
him Britain; as one fitteft to guard the Province there againft Inroads from 
the North. But not long after having affum’d Con/tantius Chlorus to the dig- 
nity of Cefar, fent him again{t Caraujius ; who in the mean while had made 
himfelf {trong both within the Land and without. Galfred of Azonmouth 
writes that he made thé Pids his Confederates; to whom lately com out 
of Scythia he gave Albany to dwellin: and it is obferv’d that before his time 
the Pifts are not known to have bin any where mention’d, and then firft by 
Eumenius a Rhetorician. He repair’d and fortifi’d the Wall of Severus with 
feven Caftles, and a round Houfe of {gnooth Stone on the Bank of Carroz,. 
which River, faith Minnius, was of his Name focall’d; he built alfo a Tri- 
umphal Arch in remembrance of fom Victory there obtain’d. In France he 
held GefJoriacum, or Boloigne ; and all the Franks which had by his permillion 
feated themfelves in Belgia, were at his devotion. But Conftantius hafting 
into Gallia, befieges Bolorgne, and with Stones and Timber obftructing the 
‘Port, keeps out all Relief that could be fent in by Carau/jius. Who ere Con- 
ftantius with the great Fleet which he had prepar’d, could arrive hither, was 
flain treacheroufly by Alecus one of his Friends, who long’d to ftep into his 
place;, when he feven Years, and worthily as fom fay, as others tyrannical-. 
ly, had rul’d the land. So much the more did Conjtantius profecute that op-' 
portunity, before deus could well ftrengthen his Affairs: and though in: 
ill weather, putting to Sea with all urgency from feveral Hav’ns to fpread the 
terror of his landing, and the doubt where to expect him, in a Mift pafling 
the Britifh Fleet unfeen, that lay fcouting near the Ile of Wight, no fooner got 
a fhoar, but fires his own Ships, to leave no hope of Refuge but in Vidtory.! 
AleGus alfo, though now much difmaid, transfers his Fortune to a Battel on: 
the fhoar; but encounter’d by -Afclepiodotus Captain of the Pretorian Bands, 
and defperately rufhing on, unmindful both of ordering his Men, or bringing 
them all to fight, fave the Acceffories of his Treafon, and his outlandifh' 
Hirelings, is overthrown, and flain with little or no lofs to the Romans, but 
great execution on the Franks, His Body was found almoft naked in the 
field, for his Purple Robe he had thrown afide, left it fhould defcry him, un- 
willing tobe found. The reft taking flight to London, and purpofing with the 
Pillage of that City to efcape by Sea, are met by another part of the Roman 
Army, whom the Mift at Sea disjoining had by chance brought thither, and - 
with a new flaughter chas’d through all the Streets, The Britans, thir Wives 
alfo and Children, with great joy go out to meet. Conftantius, as one whom 
they acknowledg thir Deliverer from Bondage and Infolence. All this feems 
by Eumenius, who then liv’d, and was of Conjftantius’s Houfhold, to have bin 
don-in the courfe of one continw’d Action; fo alfo thinks Sigonius a learned 
Writer: though all others allow three Years to the Tyranny of Ale@us. In 
thefe days were great ftore of Workmen, and excellent Builders in this 
lland, whom after the alteration of things here, the e4duans in Burgundy 

enter- 
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entertain’d to build thir Temples and public Edifices.. Dioclefian having 
hitherto fuccefsfully us’d his Valour againft the Enemies of his Empire, u{es 
now his Rage in a bloody Perfecution againft his obedient and harmlefs 
Chriftian Subjects: from the feeling wherof neither was this Iland, though Gildas. 
moft remote, far anough remov'd. Among them here who fuffer’d glorioutly, 
Aron, and Fulius of Caer leon upon Usk, but chiefly adlban of Verulam, were 
moft renown’d: The ftory of whofe Martyrdom foil’d, and worfe mar- 
tyrd with the fabling Zeal of fom idle Fancies, more fond of Mira- 
cles, then apprehenfive of Truth, deferves not longer digreffion. Cox- 
ftantius after Diocle/ian, dividing the Empire with Galerius, had Britain a- 
mong his other Provinces; where either preparing or returning with 
Victory from an Expedition again{ft the Caledonians, he died at York. His 
Son Conftantine, who happily came poft from Rome to Boloigne, juft about the Author. ignot.. 
time, faith Eumenius, that his Father was fetting fail his laft ‘time poft Marcel- 
hither , and not long before his Death, was by him on his Death- /'™- Valefii. 
bed nam’d, and after his Funeral, by the whole Army faluted Emperor. _ 3°°%- 
There goes a fame, and that feconded by moft of our own Hiftorians, though Putron., Eu- 
not thofe thé ancienteft, that Con/tantine was born in this land, his- Mother auch. nee 
Helena the Daughter of Corlus a Britifh Prince, not fure the Father of King 

. Lucius, whofe Sifter fhe muft then be, tor that would dete& her too old by 
a hundred Years tobe the Mother of Conjtantine. But to falve this Incohe- 
rence, another Coilus is feign’d to be then Earl of Colchefler. To this ther- tdem yic 
fore the Roman Authors give no teftimony, except a Paflage or twoin the Pa: Auth. ienot. 
negyrics, about the fenfe wherof muchisargu’d: Others neareft to thofé times Euteb. Conf. 
clear the Doubt, and write him certainly born of amean Woman, Helena, the Ol |. 7. 
Concubine of Con/tantius, at Naifusin Dardania. Howbeit, ere his departure Gian 
hence, he feems to have had fome Bickerings in the North, which by reafon 35, | 
of more urgent Affairs compos, he paffes into Gallia ; and after four Years sion, 

- returns either to fettle or to alter the ftate of things here, untilanew Wata- 3:1, 
gainft Aaxentius call’d him back, leaving Pacatianus his Vicegerent. He de- Camd. 
cealing, Conftantine his eldeft Son enjoy’d for his part of the Empire, with al] Ammian. 1. 
the Provinces that lay on this fide the Alps, this Iland alfo. But falling to ee rr ge 
Civil War with Conjtans his Brother, was by him flain; who with his third "5 
Brother Conftantius coming into Britain, feiz’d it as Vittor. Againft him rivanius in 
rofe A¢agnentius, one of his chief Commanders, by fom affirm’d the Sonsof Baiilico, 
a Britan, he having gain’d on his fide great Forces, contefted With Conftan- 343. 
tius in many Battels for the fole Empire ; but vanquifh’t, in the end flew him- Camb. ex 
felf. Somwhat before this time Gratianus Funarius, the Father of Valentinian, ¥imico. 
afterwards Emperor, had chief command of thofe Armies-which the Romans . 35° 
kept here. And the Arian Doétrin which then divided Chriftendom, “°° 
wrought alfo in this [land no {mall Difturbance ; a Land, faith Gildas, greedy ees 
of every thing new, ftedfaft innothing. At laft Conjtantius appointed a Sy- 359. 
nod of more then 400 Bifhops to aflemble at Ariminum on the Emperor’s 
Charges, which the reft all refufing, three only of the Briti/h, poverty con- 
{training them, accepted; though the other Bifhops aniong them offer’d to 
have born thir Charges , efteeming it more honourable to live on the Public, 
then to be obnoxious to any private Purfe. Doubtlefs an ingenuous Mind, and 
tar above the Presbyters of our Age ; who like well to fit in Affembly on the 
public Stipend, but lik’d not the Poverty that caus’d thefe to do fo. After 
this, Martinus was Deputy of the Province ; who being offended with the 
Cruelty which Paulus, an Inquifitor fent from Conjtantius, exercis’d in his en- 
quiry after thofe Military Officers who had confpir’d with MJagnentius, was 
bimfelf Jaid hold on as an Acceflory ; at which enrag’d he runs at Paulus 
with his drawn Sword ; but failing to kill him, turns it on himfelf. Next to 
whom, as may be guefs’d, Alipius was made Deputy. In the mean time Fu- 
han, whom Conjftantius had made Cafar, having recover’d much Territory LibanOrat.ro. 
about the Rhine, where the German Inrodes before had Jong infulted, to relieve Zozim. |. 3. 
thofe Countries almoft ruin’d, caufes 800 Pinaces to be built ; and with them, Marcel. 1.13. 
by frequent Voyages, plenty of Corn to be fetch’d in from Britain, which | 
evn then was the ufual bounty of this Soil to thofe parts, as oft as French and Amm. I.23. 
Saxon Pirats hinder’d not the tranfportation. While Conftantius yet reign’d, | 360. 
the Scots and Pitts breaking in upon the Northern Confines, Julian, being at Amm. |. 20 
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Paris, fends over Lupicinus, a well-try’dSouldier, but a proud and covetous 

* Man, who with a Power of light-arm’d Herulians, Batavians, and Mefians, 
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inthe midft of Winter failing from Boloigne, arrives at Rutupr@ feated on the 
oppofite Shoar, and. comes to London, to confult there about the War; but 
foon after was recal’d by Fulian then chofenEmperor. Under whom we read 
not of ought hapning here, only that Palladius one of his great Officers was 
hither banifh’d. This Year Valentinian being Emperor, the Attacots, Pids, 
and Scots, roving up and down, and lait the Saxons with perpetual Land- 
ings and Invafions harryed the South Coaft of Britain , flew Neétaridius who 
govern’d the Sea-Borders, and Bulchobaudes with his Forces by an Ambubh. 
With which News Valentinian not a little perplext, fends firft Severus high 
Steward of his Houfe, and foon recals him; then ournus, who intimating 
the neceflity of greater Supplies, he fends at length Theodofius, a Man of 
try d Valour and Experience, Father to the firft Emperor of that Name. 
He with felected Numbers out of the Legions, and Cohorts, crofles the Sea 
from Boloigne to Rutupie, from whence with the Batavians, Herulians, and 
other Legions that arriv’d foon after, he marches to London; and dividing 
his Forces into feveral Bodies, fets upon the difpers’d and plundring Enemy, 
lad’n with {poil, from whom recovering the Booty. which they led away, 
and were forc’d to leave there with thir lives, he reftores all to the right - 
Owners, favea fmall Portion to his wearied Souldiers, and enters London 
vidorionfly ; which before in many Straits and Difficulties, was now reviv’d 
as with a great deliverance. The numerous Enemy with whom he had to 
deal, was of different Nations, andthe War fcatter’d: Which Theodofius, 
getting daily fome intelligence from Fugitives and Prifoners, refolves to carry 
on by fudden Parties and Surprifals, rather then fet Battels; nor omits he to | 
proclaim Indemnity to fuch as would lay down Arms, and accept of Peace, 
which brought in many. Yet all this not ending the Work, he requires that 
Civil, a Man of much Uprightnefs, might be fent him, to be as Deputy of 
the land, and Dulcitius a famous Captain. Thus ‘was Theodofius bufy’d, be- 
fetting with Ambufhes the roving Enemy, reprefling his Roads, reftoring 
Cities.and Caftles to thir former Safety and Detence, layingevery where the 
firm Foundation of along Peace, when Valentinus a Pannonian, for fom great 
Offence banifh’d into Britain, confpiring with certain Exiles and Souldiers 
againft Theodofius, whofe Worth he dreaded as the only Obftacle to his great- 
er Defign of gaining the Ile into his Power, is difcover’d, and with his chief 
Accomplices deliver’d over to condign Punifhment: Againft the reft, Theo- 
dofius with a wife Lenity fuffer’d not Inquifition to proceed too rigoroufly, 
left the fear therof appertaining to fo many, occalion might arife of. new 
Trouble in a time fo unfet?d. This don, he applies himfelf to reform 
things out of order, raifes on the Confines many ftrong holds ; and in them , 
appoints due and diligent Watches: and fo reduc’d all things out of danger, 
that the Province which but lately was under command of the Enemy, be- 
came now wholly Roman, new nam’d Valentia of Valentinian, and the City of 
London, Augufta. Thus Theodofius nobly acquitting himfelf in all Affairs, 
with general applaufe of the whole Province, accompanied to the Sea-fide, 
returns to Valentinian. \Whoabout five Years after fent hither Fraomarius, a 
King of the -dlmans, with Authority of a Tribune over his own Country 
Forces; whick then both for number and good Service, were in high efteem. 
Againft Gratian who fucceeded in the Weftern Empire, Aaximus a Spaniard, 
and one who had ferv'd inthe Briti/h Wars with younger Theodofins, (for he 
alfo, either with his Father, or not long after him, feems to have don fom- 
thing in this Iland) andnow General of the Roman Armies here, either dif-_ 
contented that Theodo/mus. was prefer’d before him to the Empire, or con- 
ftrain'd by the Souldiers who hated Gratian, affumes the Imperial Purple ; 
and having attain’d Victory againft the Scotsand Pids, with the flow’r and 
{trength of Britain, pafles into France; there flays Gratian, and without much 
difficulty, the fpace of five Years, obtains his part of the Empire, over- 
thrown at length, and flain: by Theodofius. Withwhom perifhing moft of his 
Followers, or not.returning out of drmorica, which A¢aximus had giv’n thent 
to poflefs, the South of Britain by this means exhaufted'of her Youth,and what 
there. was of Roman Souldiers on the Confines drawn off, became’a Prey to fa- 
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vage Invafions ; of Scots from the Irifh S-as, of Saxons from the German, of 384. 
~Pidés fromthe North. Againft them, firlt Chryfanthus the Son of Afarciait A 
Bifhop, made Deputy of Britain by Theodofius, demean d himfelf worthily : Socrat. / 4; 
then Stilicbo a Man of great Power, whom Theodofius dying, left Protector of Claudian. de 
his Son Honorius, either came in Perfon, or fending over fufficient Aid, re~ aud. Ril. tae 
prefs’d them, and asit feems new fortifi'd the Wall againit them. But thac aie ain 
Legion being call’d away, when the Roman Armies from all parts hafted to 
relieve Honorius then befieg’d in Afta of Piemont, By Alaric the Goth, Britain 402. 
was left expos’d as before, to thofe barbarous Robbers. Left any wonder 
how the Scots came to infeft Britain from the Irifh Sea, it mutt be underftood, 
that the Scots not many Years before had been driv'n all out of Britain by Ethelwerd: 
Maximus ; and thir King Exgenius flainin Fight, as thir own Annals report : Sax-an. 
wherby, it feems, wandring up and down, without certain Seat, they liv’d ge fs 

by {cumming thofe Seas and Shoars as Pirats. But more authentic Writers pie Aaah 2: 
confirm us, that the Scots, whoever they be originally, came firft into Ireland, «4. 
and dwelt there, and nam’d it Scotia long before the North of Bvitdin took 
that Name. Orofius who liv'd at this time writes, that Ireland was then inha- Orofl.r.cap.2¢ 
bited by Scots. About this time, though troublefom, Pelagius a Britain found 405. 
the leafure to bring new and dangerous Opinions into the Church, and is 
largely writ againit by St. 4u/tin. But the Roman Powers which were cail’d 
into Italy, when once the fear of Alaric was over, made return into feveral 
Provinces; and perhaps Vidforimus of Tolofa, whom Rutilius the Poet much 
commends, might be then Prefect of this Hand, if it were not hé whom Sti- 
liche fent hither. Buchanan writes, that endeavouring to reduce the Pics in- 
toa Province, he gavethe occalion of thir calling back Fergu/ius and the Sets, 
whom Maximus with thir help had quite driv’n out of the [land: and indeed 
the Verfes of that Poet fpeak him to have bin active in thofe parts. But the 
time which is aflign’d him later by Buchanan after Gratianus Municeps, by 
Camden after Conjtantine the Tyrant,accords not with that which follows inthe 
plain courfe of Hiftory. For the Vandals having broke in and wafted all Bel- 407. 
gia, ev’n to thofe places from whence eafieft paflage is into Britain, the Roman Zozim. |. é: 
Forces here, doubting to be fuddenly invaded, were all in uproar, and in tu- 
multvous manner fet up’ A4arcis, who it may feem was thenDeputy. But 
him not found agreeable to thir heady courfes, they as haltily kill; for the Sozom. 1. 9: 
giddy favour of a mutining Rout is as dangerous as thir Fury. The like they 
do by Gratian a Britifh Roman, in four Months advanc’t, ador’d, and de- orof. 1. 7. 
ftroy’d. There was among them a common Souldier whofe name was Con- 
ftantine, with him on a fudden fo taken they are, upon the Conceit put in 
them of a luckinefs in his Name, as without other vifible Merit to create him 
Emperor. It fortun’d that the Man had not his Name for nought; fo well 
he knew to lay hold, and make good ufe of an unexpected Offer. He ther- 
fore with a wak’nd fpirit, to the extent of his Fortune dilating his mind, 
which in his mean condition before lay contracted and fhrunk up, orders with 
good Advice his Military Affairs: and with the whole Force of the Province, 
and what of Briti/h was able to bear Arms, he paffes into France, afpiring at 
leaft to an equal fhare with Hoxorius inthe Empire. Where, by the Valour 
of Edobecus a Frank, and Gerontius a Britain, and partly by perfwafion, gain 
ing all in his wayg he comes to Arles. With like felicity by his Son Con/tais, 
whom of a Monk he had made a Cafar, and by the Conduét of Gerontius he 
reduces all Spain to his Obedience. But Conftans after this difplacing Geron- 
tius, the Affairs of Con/lantine foon went to wrack; for he by this means a- 
lienated, fet up Afaximus one of his Friends againft himin Spaim; and paf- 4o9. ° 
fing into France, took Vienna by aflault, and having flain Conjtans in that Ci- 
ty, calls onthe Vandals againlt Conftantine ; who by him incited, as by him 
before they had bin repres’t, breaking forward, over-run moft part of France. 
But when Conftantius Comes, the Emperor’s General, with a ftrong Power 
came out of Italy, Gerontius deferted by his own Forces, retires into Spain 3 sozom. |. : 
where alfo growing into contempt with the Souldiers, after his fiight out of 
France, by whom his Houfe in the night was befet, having firft with a few of Olympiodor: 
his Servants defended himfelf valiantly, and flain above 300, though when pud Pheat« 
his Darts and other Weapons were fpent, he might have fcap’d at a private 
Door, as all his Servants did, not enduring to leave his Wife sVonnichia, 
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whom he lov’d, to the violence of an enraged Crew, he firft cuts off the 
Head of his Friend Alaaws, as was agreed; next his Wife, though loth and 
delaying, yet by her entreated and importun’d, refuling to outlive her Huf- 
band, he difpatches: for which her Refolution, Sozomenus an Eccletiaftic 
Writer gives her high praife, both asa Wife, and as a Chriftian. Laft of all 
againft himfelf he turns hisSword;. but mifling the mortal place, with his 
Poinard finifhes the Work, Thus far is purfu’d the ftory of a famous ‘Bri- 
tan, related negligently by our other Hiftorians. As for Conftantine, his 
ending was not an{werable to his fetting out; for he with his other Son Fu- 
lian befieg’d by Conjftantius in Arles, and miftrufting the change of his wonted 
Succefs, to fave his head, poorly turns Prieft ; but that not availing him, is 
carried into Italy, and there put todeath; having four Years acted the Em- 
peror. While thefe things were doing, the Britans at home, deititute of Ro- 
man Aid, and the chief ftrength of thir own Youth, that went firft with 
Maximus, then with Gonftantine, not returning home, vext and haras’d by 
thir wonted Enemies, had fent Meflages to Honorius ; but he at that time not 
being able to defend Rome it felf, which the fame Year was taken by Alaric, 
advifes them by his Letter to confult how beft they might for thir own Safe- 
ty, and acquits them of the Roman Jurifdiction. They therfore thus relin- 
quifht, and by all Right the Government relapfing into thir own hands, 
thenceforth betook themfelves to live after thir own Laws, defending thir 
Bounds as well as they were able 5 and the Armoricans, who not long after 
were call’d the Britaus of France, follow’d thir Example. Thus expir’d this 
great Empire of the Romans ; firft in Britain, foon after in Italy it felf: hav- 
ing born.chief fway inthis Iland, though never throughly fubdu’d, or all at 
once in fubjection, if we reck’n fromthe coming inof Julius to the taking of 
Rome by Alaric, in which Year Honorius wrote thofe Letters of Difcharge in- 
to Britain, the {pace of 462 Years. And withthe Empire fell alfo what be- 
fore inthis Weftern World was chiefly Roman; Learning, Valour, Eloquence, 
Hiftory, Civility, and ev’n Language it felf, all thefe together, asit were, 
with equal pace, diminifhing and decaying. Henceforth we are to ftear by 
another fort of Authors;,near anough to the things they write, as in thir 
own Country, if that would ferve; in time not much belated, fom of equal 
Age, in expreflion barbarous; and, to fay how judicious, I fufpend’a while: 
This we muft expect, in Civil Matters to find them dubious Relaters, and 
{till to the beft advantage of what they term Holy Church, meaning indeed 
themfelves: in moft other Matters of Religion, blind, aftonifh’d, and ftrook 
with Superftition as with a Planet; inone word, Monks. Yet thefe Guides, 
where can, be had no.better, muft be follow’d; in grofs, it may be true a- 
nough ; in circumftance each Man as his Judgment gives him, may referve his 
Faiths or beftow it. But fo different a ftate of things requires a feveral re- 
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HIS third Book having to tell of Accidents as various and exem- 
plary as the Intermiflion or Change of Government hath any where 
brought forth, may deferve Attention more than common, and 
repay it with like benefit to them who can judicioufly read: confi- 

dering efpecially that the late civil Broils had caft us into a condition not 
much unlike to what the Britans then were in, when the imperial Jurifdiction 
departing hence left them to the {way of thir own Councils, which times by 
comparing ferioufly with thefe later, and that confufed Anarchy with this In- 
terreign, we may be able from two fuch remarkable turns of State, producing 
like Events among us, to raife a Knowledg of our felves both great and 
weighty, by judging hence what kind of Men the Britans generally are in Mat- 
ters of fo high Enterprife, how by Nature, Induftry, or Cuftom, fitted to at- 
tempt or undergo Matters of fo main Confequence: for if it be a high point 
of Wifdom in every private Man, much more is it in a Nation to know it 
felf ; rather then puft up with vulgar Flatteries and Encomiums, for want of 
felf-knowledg, to enterprife rafhly and come off miferably in great Under- 
takings. ‘The Britans thus as we heard being left without protection from the 
Empire, and the Land in a manner emptied of all her Youth, confum’d in 
Wars abroad, or not caring to return home, themfelves through long Sub- 
jetion, fervile in Mind, flothful of Body, and with the ufe of Arms unac- Gilg, Bede. 
quainted, fuftain’d but ill for many Years the Violence of thofe barbarous In- Majins. 
vaders, who now daily grew upon them. For although at firft greedy of 
Change, and to be thought the leading Nation to Freedom from the Empire, zozim, /. 6. 
they feem’d a while to beftir them with a fhew of Diligence in thir new Af- 
fairs, fom fecretly afpiring to rule, others adoring the name of Liberty, yet 
fo foon as they felt by proof the weight of what it was to govern well them- 
felves, and what was wanting within them, not ftomach or the love of Li- 
cence, but the Wifdom, the Vertue, the Labour, to ufe and maintain true 
Liberty, they foon remitted thir heat, and fhrunk more wretchedly under the 
Burden of thir own Liberty, then before under a foren Yoke. Infomuch 
that the Refidue of thofe Romans which had planted themfelves heer, defpair- 
ing of thir ill Deportment at home, and weak Refiftance in the Field by thofe 
few who had the Courage or the Strength to bear Arms, nine Years after the 
facking of Rome remov’d out of Britain into France, hiding for hafle great 418 
part of thir Treafure, which was never after found. And now again the gehelwerd. 
Britans, no longer able to fupport themfelves again{ft the prevailing Enemy, annal. Sus. 
folicit Honorius to thir aid, with mournful Letters, Embaflagesand Vows of Gildas. 
perpetual Subjection to Rome, if the Northern Fo were but repuls’d. [leat 422. 
thir requeft {pares them one Legion, which with great Slaughter of the Scots piaconus,/.14. 
and Pidts drove them beyond the Borders, refcw’d the Britans, and advis’d 
them to build a Wall crofs the Iland, between Sea and Sea, from the place 
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But the Material being only Turf, and by the rude multitude unartificially 
built up without better Direction, avail’d them little. For no fooner was the 
Legion departed, but the greedy Spoilers returning, land in great numbers 
from thir Boats and Pinaces, wafting, flaying, and treading down all before 
them. Thenare Meflengers.again pofted to Rome in iamentable fort, befeech- 
ing that they would not fuffer a whole Province to be deftroy’d, and the Ro- 
man Name, fohonourable yet among them, to become the Subject of Barba- 
rian Scorn and Infolence. The Emperor, at thir fad Complaint, with what 
fpeed was poflible, fends to thir fuccour. Who coming fuddenly on thofe 
ravenous multitudes that minded only Spoil, furprife them with a terrible 
Slaughter. They who efcap’d fied back to thofe Seas from whence yearly 
they were wont to arrive, and return lad’n with Booties. But the Romans, 
who came not now torule, but charitably to aid, declaring that it ftood not 
longer with the eafe of thir Affairs to make fuch laborious Voyages in purfuit 
of fo bafe and vagabond Robbers, of whom neither Glory was to be got, nor 
Gain, exhorted them to manage thir own Warfare; and to defend like Men 
‘thir Country, thir Wives, thir Children, and what was to be dearer then 
Life, thir Liberty, againft an Enemy not ftronger then themfelves, if thir 
own Sloth and Cowardife-had not made them fo; if they would but only find 
hands to grafp defenfive Arms, rather then bafely ftretch them out to receave 
Bonds. , They gave them alfo thir help to build a new Wail, not of Earth as 
the former, but of Stone, (both at the public Coft, and by particular Contri- 
butions) traverfing the lle in direct Line from Eaft'to Weft between certain 
Cities placid there as Frontiers to bear off the Enemy, where Severus had 
wall’d once before. They raivdit 12 foot high; 8 broad. Along the South 
Shoar, becaufe from thence alfo like Hoftility was fear’d, they place Towers 
by the Sea-fide at certain diftances, for Safety of the Coaft. Withal they 
inftruct them in the Artof War, leaving Patterns of thir Arms and Weapons 
behind them; and withanimating Words, and many Leflons of Valour to a 
faint-hearted Audience, bid them finally farewel, without purpofe to return. 
And thefe two friendly Expeditions, the laft of any hither by the Romans, 
were perform’d, as may be gather’d out of Beda and Diaconus, the two laft 
Years of Aonorivs, Thir Leader, as fom. modernly write, was Gallio of Ra- 
venna; Buchanan, who departs not much from the Fables of his Predeceflor 
Boethius, names him A¢daximianus, and brings again{t him to this Battel Fergus 
firft King of Scots, after thir fecond fuppos’d coming into Scotland, Durftus 
King of Pids, both there flain, and Dioneth an imaginary King of Britain, or 
Duke of Cornwall, who improbably fided with them againft hisown Country, © 
hardly efcaping. With no lefs exaétnefs of particular Circumftances he takes 
upon him to relate all thofe tumultuary Inrodes of the Scots and Piés into 
Britain, asif they had but yefterday happen’d, thir Order of Battel, manner 
of Fight, number of Slain, Articles of Peace, things wherof Gildas and Beda 
are utterly filent, Authors to whom the Scotch Writers have none to cite 
comparable in Antiquity ; no more therfore to be believ’d for bare Afferti- 
ons, however quaintly dreft, then our Geofry of Afonmouth* when he varies 
moft from authentick Story. But either the inbred Vanity of fom, in that re- 
fpect unworthily call?d Hiftorians, or the fond Zeal of praifing thir Nations 
above Truth, hath fo far tranfported them, that where they find nothing 
faithfully to relate, they fall confidently to invent what they think may cither 
belt fet off thir Hiftory, or magnify thir Country. 

The Scots and Pid#s in Manners differing fomwhat from each other, but ftill 
unanimous to rob and fpoil, hearing that the Romans intended not to return 
from thir Gorroghs or leathern Frigats, pour out themfelves in Swarms upon 
the Land more confident then ever: and from the North end of the Ile to the 
very Wall-fide, then firft took poffeffion as Inhabitants ; while the Britans with 
idle Weapons in thir hands ftand trembling on the Battlements, till the half- 
naked Barbarians with thir long and formidable tron Hooks pull them down 
headlong. Thereft not only quitting the Wall, but Towns and Cities, leave 
them to the bloody Purfuer, who follows killing, wafting, and deftroying all 
in his way. From thefe Confufions arofe a Famin, and from thence Difcord 
and civil Commotion among the Britans: each Man living by what he robb’d 
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or took violently from his Neighbour. When all Stores were confum’d and 

{pent where Men inhabited, they betook them to the Woods, and liv’d by 

hunting, which wasthir only Suftainment, ‘To the heaps of thefe Evils from Bede. 

without were added new Divifions within the Church. For Agricola the Son Conftantius. 

of Severianus a Pelagian Bifhop had fpread his Doctrin wide among the Bri- 

tans not uninfected before. The founder part neither willing to embrace his 

Opinion to the overthrow of Divine Grace, nor able to refute him, crave 

Affiftance from the Churches of France: who fend them Germanus Bifhop of 
Auxerre, and Lupus of Troyes. “They by continual preaching in Churches, in 429. 

Streets, in Fields, and not without Miracles, as is writt’n, confirm’d fom, Profp. Aguit. 

regain'd others, and at Verulam in a public Difputatéon put to filence thir chief Match. Weft. 

Adverfaries. ‘This Reformation inthe Church was beleev’d tobe the caufe of ad ann. 44°. 

thir Succefs a while after in the Field. For the Saxons and Pidfs with joint 430. 
force, which was nonew thing before the Saxons at leaft had any dwelling in 
thisIland, during the Abode of Germanus heer, had made a {trong impreflion 

from the North. The Britans marching out againit them, and milftrufting Conftant. vit. 

thir own Power, fend to Germanus and his Collegue, repofing more in the fpi- German. 

ritual Strength of thofe two Men, then in thir own thoufands arm’d. They 

came, and thir Prefence in the Camp was not lefs then if a whole Army had 

comtofecond them. It was then the time of Zent, and the People inftruéted 

by the daily Sermons of thefe two Paftors, came flocking to receave Baptifm. 
There was a place in the Camp fet apart as a Church, and trick’d up with 
Boughsupon Eajter-day. The Enemy underftanding this, and that the Bri- 
tans were tak’n up with Religions more then with feats of Arms, advances, 
after the Pafchal Feaft, asto acertain Vidory. German, whoalfo had intel- 

ligence of thir Approach, undertakes to be Captain that day ; and riding out 

with felected Troops to difcover what Advantages the place might offer, 
lights ona Valley compafs’d about with Hills, by which the Enemy was to pafs. 
And placing there his Ambufh, warns them, that what word they heard him 
pronounce aloud, the fame they fhould repeat with univerfal fhout. The Ene- 
my pafles on fecurely, and German thrice aloud cries Hallelujah, which an- 
fwer'd by the Souldiers with a fudd’n burft of Clamour, is from the Hills and 
Valleys redoubled. The Saxonsand Piés ona fudden fuppofing it the noife 
of a huge Hoaft, throw themfelves into flight, cafting down thir Arms, and 
great numbers of them are drown’d in the River which they had newly pafs’d. 
This ViGtory, thus won without hands, left to the Britans plenty of Spoil, 
and to the Perfon and the Preaching of German greater Authority and Reve- 
rence then before. And the Exploit might pafs for current, if Conftantius, 
the Writer of his, Life in the next Age, had refolv’d us how the Briti/h Army 
came to want baptizing; for of any Paganifm at that time, or long before, 
in the Land, weread not, or that Pelagianifm wasre-baptiz’d. The place of : 
this Victory, as is reported, was in Flint/hire, by a Town call’d Guid-cruc, Uffer.Primord. 
and the River Allen, where a Field retains the name of A¢aes German to this? 333- 

day. But fo foon as German was return’d home, the Scots and Pits, though 43!- 
now fo many of them Chriftians, that Palladius a Deacon was ordain’d and Profp. Aquit. 
fent by Celeftine the Pope to bea Bifhop over them, were not fo well reclaim’d, Ethelwerd. 
or not fo many of them as to ceafe from doing Mifchief to thir Neighbours, Florent. 
where they found no Impeachment to fall in yearly as they were wont. They Gild. Bede. 
therfore of the Britans who perhaps were not yet wholly ruin’d, in the {trong- 
eft and South-weft parts of the Ile, fend Letters to e4tius, then third time Malmsbury, 
Confal of Rome, with this Super{cription ; To Atius thrice Conful, the Groans !-1. © 1. P-% 
of the Britans, And after a few words thus: The Barbarians drive us tothe 446. 
Sea, the Sea drives us back to the Barbarians , thus bandied up and down between 
two Deaths, me perifh either by the Sword or by the Sea. But the Empire, at that 
time overfpread with Hunns and Vandals, was not in condition to lend them 
aid. Thus rejected and wearied out with continual flying from place to place, 
but more afflicted with Famin, which then grew outrageous among them, 
many for Hunger yielded to the Enemy, others either more refolute, or lefs 
expos'd to wants, keeping within Woods and mountainous places, not only 
defended themfelves, but fallying out at length gave a ftop to the infulting 

' Fo, with many feafonable Defeats; led by fom eminent Perfon, as may be 
thought, who exhorted them not to truft in thir own Strength, but in Di- 
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vine Affiftance. And perhaps no other heer is meant then the forefaid Deli- 
verance by German, it computation would permit, which Gildas either not 
much regarded, or might miftake; but that he tarried fo long heer, the 
Writers of his Life affent not. Finding therfore fuch oppofition, the Scots or 
Irifb Robbers, for fo they are’ indifferently term’d, without delay get them 
home. The Pids, as before was mention’d, then firft began to fettle in the 
utmoft parts of the Iland, ufing now and then to make Inroads upon the Bri- 
tans. But they in the mean while thus rid of thir Enemies, begin afrefh to 
till the Ground ; which after Ceflation yields ‘her Fruit in fach abundance, as 
had not formerly bin known for many Ages. But Wantonnefs and Luxury, 
the wonted Companions of Plenty, grow upas faft, and with them, if Gildas 
deferve belief, all other Vices incident to human Corruption. That which he 
notes efpecially to be the chief perverting of all Good in the Land, and fo 
continued in hisdays, was the hatred of Truth, and all fach as durft appear 
to vindicate and maintain it. Againft them, as againft the only Difturbers, 
all the Malice of the Land wasbent. Lies and Falfities, and fach as could 
beft invent them, were only in requeft. Evil was embrac’d for Good, Wick- 
ednefs honour’d and efteem’d as Vertue. And this quality thir Valour had, 
againft a foren Enemy to be ever backward and heartlefs ; to civil Broils ea- 
gerand prompt. In Matters of Government, and the fearch of Truth, weak 
and fhallow, in Falfhood and wicked Deeds pregnant and induftrious. Pleafing 
to God, or not pleafing, with them weighed alike; and the worfe moft an 
end was the weightier. All things were don contrary to public Welfare and 
Safety ; nor only by fecular Men, for the Clergy alfo, whofe Example fhould 
have guided others, were as vitious and corrupt. Many of them befotted 
with continual Drunkennefs; or fwoln with Pride and Wilfulnefs, full of 
Contention, full of Envy, indifcreet, incompetent Judges to determin what 
in the practice of Life is good or evil, what lawful or unlawful. Thus fur- 
nifh'd with Judgment, and for Manners thus qualify’d both Prieft and Lay, 
they agree to chufe them feveral Kings of thir own; as neer as might be, 
likeft themfelves; andthe words of my Author import as much. Kings 
were anointed, faith he, not of God’s anointing, but fuch as were cruelleft, 
and {oon after as inconfiderately, without examining the truth, putto death 
by thir Anointers, to fet up others more fierce and proud. As for the Electi- 
on of thir Kings (and that they had not all one Monarch, appears both in 
Ages paft and by the Sequel) it began, as nigh as may be guefs’d, either this 
Year or the following, when they faw, the Romans had quite deferted thir 
claim. About which time alfo Pelagianifm again prevailing, by means of fom 
few, the Britifh Clergy too weak, it feems, at difpute, entreat the fecond 
time German to thir Affiftance. Who coming with Severus a Difciple of Lu- 
pus that was his former Aflociate, ftands not now to argue, for the People ge- 
nerally continu’d right ; but enquiring thofe Authors of new Difturbance, ad- 
judges them to Banifhment. ‘They therfore by confent of all weredeliverd 
to German; who carrying them over with him, difpos’d of them in fuch 
place where neither they could infect others, and were themfeives under cure 
of better Inftruction. But Germanus the fame year dy’d in Italy; and the 
Britans not long after found themfelves again in much perplexity, with no 
flight rumour that thir old Troublers the Scots and Pid?s had prepar’d a {trong 
Invafion, purpofing to kill all, and dwell themfelves in the Land from end to 
end. Bute’re thir coming in, as if the Inftruments of Divine Juftice had bin 
at ftrife, which of them firft fhould deftroy a wicked Nation, the Peftilence 
foreftalling the Sword, left fcarce alive whom to bury the dead ; and for that 
time, as one Extremity keeps off another, preferv’d the Land from a worfe 
Incumbrance of thofe barbarous Difpofleffors, whom the Contagion gave not 
leave nowto enter far. And yet the Britans, nothing better’d by thefe heavy 
Judgments, the one threatn’d, the other felt, inftead of acknowledging the 
hand of Heaven, run to the Palace of thir King Vortigern with Complaints 
and Cries of what they fuddenly fear’d from the Pidifh Invation. Vortigern, 
who at that time was chief rather then fole King, unlefs the reft had perhaps 
left thir Dominions to the common Enemy, is faid by him of ‘adoniniith to 
haye procur’d the Death firft of Conjtantine, then of Conjftance his Son, who of 
a Monk was made King, and by that means to have ufurp’d the Crown. Sah 

they 
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they who can remember how Conftantine with his Son Conjtance the Monk, the 
one made Emperor, the other Céfar, perifh’din France, may difcern the fim- 
ple fraud of this Fable. But Yortigern however coming to reign, is deci- 
her’d by truer ftories a proud unfortunate Tyrant, and yet of the People much 

Belov'd, becaufe his Vices forted fo well with theirs. For neither was he 
skil?’d in War, nor wife in Counfel, but covetous, luftful, luxurious, and 
prone to all Vice; wafting the public Treafure in Gluttony and Riot, carelefs 
of the common danger, and throtigh a haughty Ignorance, unapprehenfive of 
his own. Neverthelefs importun’d and awak’d at length by unufval clamours 
of the People, he fummons a general Council, to provide fome better means 

_then heertofore had been us’d again{ft thefe continual annoyances from the 
North. Wherinby advice of all it was determin’d, that the Saxons be invited 
into Britam againit the Scots and Pits whofe breaking in they either fhortly 
expected, or already found they-had not ffrength anough to oppofe. The 
Saxons were a barbarous and heathen Nation, famous for nothing elfe but Rob- 
beries and Cruelties done to all thir Neighbours, both by Sea and Land; in 
particular to this Iland, witnefs that military Force which the Roman Empe- 
rors maintain’d heer purpofely againft them, under a fpecial Commander, 
whofe title, asis found on good record, was Count of the Saxon fhoar in Bri- Notitix impe- 
tain; and the many miichiefs done by thir landing heer, both alone and with tii. 
the Pits, as above hath bin related, witnefs as much. They were a‘People 
thought by good Writers, to be defcended of the Sace, a kind of Scythian in Florent. 
the North of 4fia, thence call’d Sacafons, or Sons of Sace, who with a Flood Wigorn. ad 
of other Northern Nations came into Europe, toward the declining of the 4" 37°- 
Roman Empire ; and uling Pyracy from Denmark all along thefe Seas, poflefs’d 
at length by intrufion all that Coaft of Germany and the Nether-lands, which Ethelwerd: 
took thence the name of ‘old Saxony, lying between the Rbene and Elve, and 
from thence North as fat-as Eidora, the River bounding Abl/atia, though not 
fo firmly, or fo largely, but that thir multitude wander’d yet uncertain of 
Habitation. Such Guefts as thefe the Britans refolve now to fend for, and 
entreat into thir Houfes and Pofleflions, at whofe very name heertofore they 
trembl’d afar off. So much do men throngh impatience count ever that the 
heavieft which they bear at prefent, and to remove the evil which they fuffer, 
care not to pullona greater , as if variety and change in evil alfo were accep- 
table. Or whether it be that men inthe defpair of better, imagin fondly a 
kind of refuge from one mifery to another. 

The Britans therfore, with Yortigern, who was then accounted King over Ethelwerd: 
them all, refolve in full Council to fend Embafladors of thir choiceft men Malmsb. 
with great Gifts, and faith a Saxon Writer in thefe words, defiring thir aid. Witichind: 
Worthy Saxons, hearing'the fame of your prowefs, the diftreffed Britains wearicd 7° — 

out, and overpreft by a continual invading Enemy, have fent us to befeech your aid.” 
They have a Land fertile and fpatious, which to your commands they bid us furrender. 
Heertofore we have liv’d with freedom, under the obedience and protection of the Ro- 
man Empire. Next to them we know none mortbier then your felves , and therfore 
Lecome fuppliants to your Valour. Leave us not below our prefent Enemies, and to 
ought by you impos’d, willingly we fhall fubmit. Yet Ethelwerd writes not that 
they promis'd fubjection, but only Amity and League. They therfore who had 
chief Rule among them, hearing themfelves entreated by the Britans, to that Malmf: 
which gladly they would have wifh’t to obtain of thembyentreating, tothe —_ 
Britifh Embafly return this anfwer: Beaffur’d henceforth of the Saxons, asof Witichind: 
faithful Friends to the Britans, no lefsready to ftand by them in thir need, 
then in thir beft of fortune. The Embafladors return joyful, and with news 
as welcom to thir Country, whofe finifter fate had now blinded them for de- 
ftruétion. The Saxons, confulting firft thir Gods (for they had anfwer, that Gildas 
the Land wherto they went, they fhould hold 300 years, half that time con- 
quering, and half quietly poflefling) furnith out three long Gallies, or Kyules, Bede: 
with a chos’n company of warlike Youth, under the conduct of two Brothers, 
Hengift and Horfa, defcended in the fourth degree from Woden; of whom, 
deify’d for the fame of his Acts, moft Kings of thofe Nations derive thir Pe- 

. digree. Thefe, and either mixt with thefe, or foon after by themfelves, two 
other Tribes, or neighbouring People, Yutes and Angles, the one from Fut- 
land, the other from -Auglen by the City of Slefwich, both Provinces of Dev 
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mark, arrive in the firft year of AZartian the Greek Emperor, from the Birth 
of Chrift 450, receav’d with much good will of the People firft, then of the 
King, who after fome aflurances giv’n and tak’n, beftows on them the lle of 
Tanet, where they firft landed, hoping they might be made heerby more eager 
againft the Pids, when they fought as for thir own Country, and more loyal 
to the Britans, from whom they had receav’d a place to dwell in, which be- — 
fore they wanted. The Britifh Nennius writes, that thefe Brethren were 
driv’n into Exile out of Germany, and to Vortigern who reign’d in much fear, 
one while of the Pigs, then of the Romans and Ambrofius, came opportunely 
into the Hav’n. For it was the cuftom inold Saxony, when thir numerous Off- 
{pring overflow’d the narrownefs of thir bounds, to fend them out by lot in- 
to. new Dwellings wherever they found room, either vacant or to be forc’t. 
But whether fought, or unfought, they dwelt not heer long without Employ- 
ment. For the Scots and Pid#s were now com down, fom fay, as far as Stam- 
ford in Lincoln-fhire, whom, perhaps not imagining to meet new oppofition, 
the Saxous, though not till after a fharp, Encounter, put to flight; and that 
more then once; flaying in fight, as fome Scotch writers affirm, thir King Eu- 
genius the Son of Fergus, Hengift perceaving the Iland to be rich and fruit-. 
ful, but her Princes and other Inhabitants giv’n to vicious eafe, fends word 
home, inviting others to a fhare of his good fuccefs. Who returning with 
17 Ships, were grown up now toa fufficient Army, and entertain’d without 
fufpicion on thefe terms, that they fhould bear the brunt of War againft the 
Pids, receaving ftipend and fome place to inhabit. . With thefe was brought. 
over the Daughter of Hengi/t, a Virgin. wondrous fair, as is reported, Rowen 
the Britifh call her: fhe by commandment of her Father, who had invited the 
King to a Banquet, coming in prefence with a Bowl of Wine to welcom him, 
and to‘attend on his Cup till the Feaft ended, won fo much upon his fancy, 
though already wivd, as to demand her in mariage upon any Conditions. 
Hengift at firft, though it fell out. perhaps according to his.drift, held off, ex- 
cufing his meannefs , then obfcurely intimating a defire and almoft a neceility, 
by reafon of his augmented numbers, to have hisnarrow bounds of Tanet en- 
larg’d to the Circuit of Kent, had it ftreit by Donation; though Guorangonus 
till then was King of that place; and fo, as it were overcom by the great 
munificence of Vortigern, gave his Daughter. And ftill encroaching on the 
Kings Favour, got furder leave to call over O#a and ElifJa, his own and his 
Brothers Son; pretending that they, if the North were giv’n them, would 
{it there as a continual. defence againft the Scots, while himfelf guarded the 
Eaft. They therfore fayling with forty Ships ev'n to the Orcades, and every 
way curbing the Scots and Pid's, poflefs'd that part of the Ile which is now 
Northumberland. Notwithftanding this they complain that thir Monthly pay 
was grown much into Arrear; which when the Britaus found means to fatisfy, 
though alleging withal that they to whom promife was made of Wages, were 
nothing fo many-in number: quieted with thisa while, but ftill feeking occa- 
fion to fall off, they find fault next, thatthir Pay is too fmall for the danger 
they undergo, threatning op'n War unlefs it be augmented. Guortimer the 
Kings Son perceaving his Father and the Kingdom thns betray’d, from that 
time bends his utmoft endeavour to.drive them out. They on the other fide 
making League withthe Pidés and Scots, and ifluing out of Kent, wafted with- 
out refiftance almoft the whole Land ev’n tothe Weftern Sea, with fuch a hor- 
rid devaftation, that Towns and Colonies overturn’d, Priefts and People flain, 
Temples and Palaces, what with Fire and Sword, lay altogether heap’d in one 
mixt ruin. Of all which multitude, fo great was the finfulnefs that brought 
this upon them, Gildas adds that few or none were likely to be other then lewd 
and wicked Perfons. The refidue of thefe, part overtak’n in the Mountains 
were flain ; others fubdu’d with Hunger preferr’d flavery before inftant Death ; 
fom getting to Rocks, Hills, and Woods inacceflible, preferr’d the fear and 
danger of any Death before the fhame_ of a fecure Slavery ; many fied over 
Sea into other Countries ; fome into Holland, where yet remain the ruins of 
Brittenburgh, an old Caftle on the Sea, to be feenat low Waiter not far from 
Leiden, either built, as Writers of thir own affirm, or feiz’d on by thofe 
Britansin thir efcape from Hengift: Others into Armorica, peopl'd, as fom 
think, with Britans long before, either by gift of Conftantine the Great, id 
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elfe of Afaximus to thofe Britifh Forces which had ferv’d them in Foren Wars, Huntingd. 

to whom thofe alfo that mifcarried not with the latter Conjtantine at Arles; | y 

and laftly, thefe Exiles driv’n out by Saxons, fled for Refuge. But the anti- 

ent Chronicles of thofe Provinces atteft thir coming thether to be then firft 
when they fled the Saxons, and indeed the name of Britaim in France is not read 
tillafter thattime. Yet how a fort of Fugitives, who had quitted without 
ftroke thir own Country, fhould fo foon win another, appears not, unlefs 
join’d to fom party of thir own fetl’d there before. Vortigern nothing better’d sae 

by thefe Calamities, grew at lait fo obdurat as to commit inceft with his ©’ 
Daughter, tempted or tempting him out of an ambition to the Crown. For 
which being cenfur’d and condemn’d in a great Synod of Clercs, and Laics, 
and partly for fear of the Saxons, according to the Counfel of his Peers he re- 
tir’d into Wales,and built him there a ftrong Caltle in Radnorfhire,by the advice. 
of Ambrofius a young Prophet, whom others call A¢erlin, Neverthelefs Faujtus, Ninn, 
who was the Son thusinceftuoully begott’n, under the inftructions of German, 
or fom of his Difciples, for German was dead before, prov’d a religious man, 
and liv’d in devotion by the River Remnis in Glamorganfhire. But the Saxons, Gildas. 
though finding it fo eafy to fubdue the Ile, with moft of thir Forces, uncertain 
for what caufe, return’d home: when as the eafinefs of thir Conqneft might 
feem rather likely to have call’d in more; which makes more probable that 
which the Britif/h write of Guortemir, For he coming toreign, inftead of his Ninn. 
Father depos’d for Inceft, is faid to have thrice driv’n and befeig’d the Saxons 
in the lle of Taneth, and when they iflw’d out with powerful Supplies fent 
from Saxony, to have fought with them four other Battels, wherof three are 
nam’d ; the firft onthe River Darwent, the fecond at Episford, wherin Hor/i 
the Brother of Hengi/t fell, and on the Briti/h part Catigern the other Son of 
Vortigern. The third in a Feild by Stozar, then call’d Lapis tituli, in Tanet, 
where he beat them into thir Ships that bore them home, glad to have fo 
fcap’d, and not venturing to land again for five years after. In the {pace wher- 
of Guortemir dying, commanded they fhould bury him inthe Port of Stonar ; 
perfwaded that his Bones lying there would be terror enough to keep the Sax- 
ons from ever landing in that place: they, faith Nixniw, neglecting his com- 
mand, buried him in Lincola, But concerning thefe times, antienteft Annals 455. 
of the Saxons relate in this manner. In the year 455. Hengift and Hor/a Bede. 
fought againft Vortigern, in a place call’d Egleftbrip, now Ailsford in Kent, Ethelwerd. 
where Aorfa loft his Life, of whom Aorffed, the place of his burial, took Sue 
name. 

After this firft Battel and the Death of his Brother, Hengift with his Son The Kingdom 
Efea took on him Kingly Title, and peopl’d Kent with Futes ; who alfo then, % Kens 
or not long after poffefs’d the Ile of Wight, and part of Hamp/fhire lying op- 
polite. Two yearsafterina fight at Creganford, or Craford, Hengift and his 457: 
Son flew of the Britains four chief Commanders, and as many thoufand men ; 
the reft in great diforder flying to London, with the total lofs of Kent. And 
eight years pafling between, he made new War on the Britans; of whomina  4°5:- 
Battel at Wippeds-fleot, twelve Princes were flain, and Wipped the Saxon Earl, 
who left his name to that place, though not fufficient to direc us where it now 
ftands. His laft encounter wasat a place not mention’d, where he gave them 473. 

| fuch an overthrow, that flying in great fear they left the fpoil of all to thir 
Enemies. And thefe perhaps are the four Battels, according to Nennius, 
fought by Guortemir, though by thefe Writers far differently related ; and hap- 
p’ning befides many other bickerings, in the {pace of 20 years, as Malmsbury 
reck’ns, Neverthelefs it plainly appears that the Saxons, by whomfoever, 
were put to hard fhifts, being all this while fought withal in Kent, thir own 
allotted dwelling, and fomtimes on the very edg of the Sea, which the word 
Wippeds-fleot feems tointimat. But Guortemir now dead, and none of Cou- Nennius. 
rage left to defend the Land, Vortigern either by the power of his Faction, or 
by confent of all, reaffumes the Government: and Hengi/? thus rid of his grand 
oppofer, hearing gladly the reftorement of his old tavourer, returns again 
with great Forces ; but to Vortigern whom he well knew how to handle with- 
out warring, astohis Sonin Law, now that the only Author of diffention 
between them was remov’d by Death, offers nothing but ail terms of new 
League and Amity. The King both for his Wives fake and his own fottifh- 
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nefs, confulting alfo with his Peers not unlike himfelf, readily yields 3 and 
the place of Parly isagreed on; to which either fide was to repair without 
Weapons. Hengift, whofe meaning was not Peace, but Treachery, appoint- 
ed his men to be fecretly arm’d, and acquainted them to what intent. The 
watch-word was, /Vemet cour Saxes, thatis, Draw your Daggers; which they 
obferving, when the Britans were throughly heated with Wine (for the Trea- 
ty it feems was not without Cups) and provok’d, as was plotted, by fom Af- 
front, difpatch’d with thofe Poniards every one his next man, to the number 
of 300, thechief of thofe that could do ought againft him, either in Counfel 
or inField. Vortigern they only bound and kept in Cuftody, until he grant- 
ed them for his ranfom three Provinces, which were called afterward Effex, 
Suffex, and Middlefex. Who thus difmift, retiring again to his folitary abode 
in the Country of Guorthigirniaun, fo call’d by his name, from thence to the 
Caftle of his own building in North Wales, by the River Tzebs , and living 
there obfcurely among his Wives, was at length burnt in his Tower by Fire 
from Heaw’n, at the Praier, as fome fay, of German, but that coheres not; as 
others, by Ambrofius Aurelian, of whom as we have heard at firft,-he ftood 
in great tear, and partly for that caufe invited inthe Saxons. Who whether 
by conftraint, or of thir own accord after much mifchief don, moft of them 
returning back into thir own Country, left a fair opportunity to the Britans of 
avenging themfelveseafier on thofe that ftaid behind. Repenting therfore, 
and with earneft fupplication imploring divine help to prevent thir final root- 
ing out, they gather from all parts, and under the leading of Ambrofius Au- 
relianus, a vertuous and modeft man, the laft heer of the Roman Stock, ad- 
vancing now onward againft the late Victors, defeat them in a memorable Bat- 
tcl. Common opinion, but grounded chiefly on the Briti/h Fables, makes this 
Ambrofius to be a younger Son of that Conftantine, whofe eldeft, as we heard, 
was Conftance the Monk ; who both loft thir Lives abroad ufurping the Em- 
pire. But the exprefs words both of Gildas and Bede, aflure us, that the 
Parents of this Ambro/ius having heer born regal Dignity, were flain in thefe 
Pithi/h Wars and Commotions in the land. And if the fear of -d4mbrofe in- 
duc’d Vortigern to call in the Saxons, it feems Vortigern ufurp'd his Right. 1 
perceave not that Nennius makes any difference between him and Aéerlin: for 
that Child without Father that propheci’d to Vortigern, he names not Merlin, 
but -dmbrofe, makes him the Son of a Roman Conful; but conceal’d by his 
Mother, as fearing that the King therfore fought his Life: yet the Youth no 
fooner had confefs’'d his Parentage, but Vortigern either in reward of his Pre- 
dictions, or as his Right, beftow’d upon him all the Weft of Britain, him- 
felf retiring toa-folitary Life. Whofe ever Son he was, he was the firft, ac- 
cording to fureft Authors, that led againft the Saxons, and overthrew them 3; 
but whether before this time or after, none have writt’n. ‘his is certain, 
that in a time when moft of the Saxon Forces were departed home, the Byi- 
tans gather’d Strength; and either againft thofe who were left remaining, 
or again{ft thir whole Powers, the fecond time returning obtain’d this 
Victory. Thus’ .Ambrofe as chief Monarch of the Ile fucceeded Vortigern ; 
to whofe third Son Pafcentius he permitted the rule of two Regions in 
Wales, Buelth, and Guorthigirniaun, In his daies, faith Nennius, the Sax- 
ons prevail’d not much: againft whom Arthur, as being then Chief Ge- 
neral for the Briti/h Kings, made great War, but more renown’d in, Songs 
and Romances, then in true ftories. And the fequel it felf declares as 
much. For in the year 477, Ellathe Saxon, with his three Sons, Cymen, 
Pleting, and Ciffa, ata place in Su/Jex call’d Cymenfhore, arvive in three Ships, 
kill many of the Britans, chafing them that remain’d into the Wood Andreds 
Leage. Another Battel was fought at Aercreds-Burnamfted, wherin Ella had by 
far the Vidtory ; but Huntingdon makes it fo doubtful, that the Saxons were 
conftrain’d to fend home for fupplies. Four year after dy’d Henyi/i, the firft 
Saxon King of Kent; noted to have attain’d that Dignity by craft, as much 
as Valour, and giving {cope to his own cruel nature, rather then proceeding 
by Mildnefs or Civility. His Son Oeric furnam’d Ofc, of whom the Kentifh 
Kings were call’d Oifcings, fucceeded him, and fate content with his Fathers 
winnings, more defirous to fettle and defend, then to enlarge his Bounds ; he 
reign’d 24 years. By this time Ella and his Soncy/Ja, befeiging Andr ‘ener, 
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fuppos’d now to be Newenden in Kent, take it by force, and all within it put to Camden. 
the Sword. 

Thus Ella three years after the death of Hengift, began his Kingdom of The Kingdom of 
the South-Saxons ; peopling it with new Inhabitants, from the Country which South-Saxons. 
was then old Saxony, at this day Hol/tein in Denmark, and had befides at his 
command all thofe Provinces which the Saxons had won on this fide Humber. 
Animated with thefe good Succefles, as if Britain were becom now the field 
of Fortune, Kerdic another Saxon Prince, the tenth by Linage from Woden, ap Sax. an. omn. 
old and practis’d Souldier, who in many profperous Conflicts againft the Ene- 
my in thofe parts, had nurs’d up a Spirit too big to live at home with Equals, 
coming to a certain place which from thence took the name of Kerdic-fhoar, 495. 

with five Ships, and Kenric his Son, the very fame day overthrew the Britans 

that oppos’d him ; and fo effectually, that fmaller Skirmifhes after that day 
were {fufficient to drive them ftill furder off, leaving him a large Territory. gor. 

After him Porta, another Saxos, with his two Sons Bida and Mégla, in two Sa an. omn, 

Ships arrive at Port/mouth thence call’d, and at thir landing flew a young enneneds 

Britifhb Nobleman, with many others who unadvifedly fet upon them. The 

Britans to recover what they had loft, draw together all thir Forces led by 508. 

Natanleod, or Nazaleod, a certain King in Britam, and the greateft faith one; Annal. omn. 

but with him 5000 of his Men Kerdic puts to rout and flays. From whence Huntingd, 

the place in Hant{hire, as far as Kerdicsford, now Chardford, was call’d of old a 
Nazaleod. Who this King fhould be, hath bred much queftion; fom think uff. primord. 
it to be the Briti/h name of Ambrofe, others to be the right name of his Bro- 

ther, who for the terror of his eagernefs in fight, became more known by 

the Sirname of Uther, which inthe Welch Tongue fignifies Dreadful. And 

if ever fuch a King in Britain there were as Uther Pendragon, for fo alfo the 
Monmouth Book furnames him, this in all likelihood muft be he. Kerdic by fo 
great a blow giv’n to the Britans had made large room about him ; not only 
for the Menhe brought with him, but for fuch alfo of his Friends, as he de- 

fir'd to make great; for which caufe, and withal the more to ftrengthen 
himfelf, his two Nefews Stuff and Withgar, in three Veflels bring himnew 514. 
Levies to Kerdic fhoar: Who that they might not come fluggifhly to poflefS an. omn. 
what others had won for them, either by thir own feeking, or by appoint- 

- ment, are fet in place where they could not but at thir firft coming give proof 
of themfelves upon the Enemy: and fo well they did it, that the Britans 
after a hard encounter left them Mafters of the field. About the fame time, Huntingdon. 
Ella the firft South-Saxon King dy’d ; whom Ciffa his youngeft fucceeded, © 7 
the other two failing before him. 

Nor can it be much more or lefs then about this time, for it was before the Te Kingdom of 
Weft-Saxon Kingdom, that Uffa, the 8th from Woden, made himfelf King Eaft-Angles. 
of the Eajt- Angles; who by thir name teftifie the Country above mention’d ; 
from whence they came in fuch multitudes, that thir native Soil is faid to Malmfl.1.c5. 
have remain’d in the days of Beda uninhabited. Huntingdon defers the time Bed.1.1.c. 15. 
of thir coming in, to the ninth year of Kerdic’s Reign: for, faith he, at Huntingd. 
firft many of them ftrove for Principality, feifing every one his Province, |. 2. p. 313, 
and for fom while fo continw’d making petty Wars among themfeles, till 3'> 
in the end Uffa, of whom thofe Kings were call’d Uffings, over-top’d them Bede 1. 2.c.15. 
all in the year 571, then Titilus his Son, the Father of Redwald, who became Malmfl.1.c.c. 
potent. 

And not much after the Eajt-Angles, began alfo the Eajt-Saxons to erect a The Kingdom of 
Kingdom under Sleda the tenth from Woden. But Huntingdon, as before, will Eaft-Saxons. 
have it later by 11 years, and Erchenwin to be the firft King. 

Kerdic the fame in power, though not fo fond of Title, forbore the name ro. 
24 Years after his arrival; but then founded fo firmly the Kingdom of Wejt- The Kingdom of 
Saxons, that it fubjected all the reft at length, and became the fole Monarchy W¢!-Saxons, 
of England. The fame year he had a Victory againft the Britans at Kerdics gy. an omn 
Ford, by the River 4ven: and after eight years, another great fight at Kerdics 527. ; 
Leage, but which won the day is not by any fetdown. Hitherto hath bin ; 
colleéted what there is of certainty with circumftance of time and place to be 
found regifter’d, and no more then barely regifter’d in Annals of beft note ; 
without defcribing after Huntingdon the manner of thofe Battels and Encoun- 
ters, which they who compare, and can judg of Books, may be confident he 
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never found in any current Author whom he had to follow. But this Difeafe 
hath bin incident to many more Hiftorians: and the Age wherof we now 
write, hath had the ill hap, more then any fince the firft fabulous times, to be 
furcharg’d with all the idle fancies of Pofterity. Yet that we may not rely 
altogether on Saxon Relaters, Gildas, in Antiquity far before thefe, and every 
way more credible, fpeaks of thefe Warsinfucha manner, though nothing 
conceited of the Briti/h Valour, as declares the Saxons in his time and before 
to have bin foil’d not feldomer then the Britans. For befides that firft Vidtory 
of Ambrofe, and the interchangeable Succefs long after, he tells that the lait 
overthrow which they receav’d at Badon Hill, was not the Jeaft, which they 
in thir oldeft Annals mention notatall. And becaufe the time of this Battel, 
by any who could do more then guefs, is not fet down, or any Foundation ~ 
giv’n from whence to draw a folid compute, it cannot be much wide to infert 
it in this place. For fuch Authors as we have to follow, give the Conduct and 
Praife of this Exploit to Arthur ; and that this was the laft of twelve great 
Battels which he fought victorioufly againft the Saxons. The feveral places 

Ninn. writt'n by Nennius in thir Welch Names, were many hunder’d years ago 
unknown, and fo here omitted. But who Arthur was, and whether ever any 
fuch reign’d in Britain, hath bin doubted hertofore, and may again with good 
reafon. For the Monk of AZalmsbury, and others whofe Credit hath fway’d 
moft with the learneder fort, we may well perceave to have known no more 
of this Arthur 500 years paft, nor of his doings, then we now living; and 
what they had to fay, tranfcrib’d out of Nennius, a very trivial Writer yet 
extant, which hath already bin related; or out of a Britifh Book, the fame 
which he of Afonmouth fet forth, utterly unknown to the World, till more 
then 600 Years after the days of Arthur, of whom. (as Sigebert in his Chro- 
nicle confeffes ) all other Hiftories were filent, both Foren and Domettic, 
except only that fabulous Book. Others of later time have fought to affert 
him by old Legends and Cathedral Regefts. But he who can accept of Le- 
_gends for good Story, may quickly {well a Volume with Trafh, and had need 
be furnifh’d with two only Neceflaries, Leifure and Belief, whether it be the 

. Writer, or he that fhallread. As to 4rthur, no lefs is in doubt who was his 
Father ; for if itbe true as Nennius or his Notift avers, that Arthur was call’d 
Mab-Uther, that is to fay, a cruel Son, for the fierfenefs that Men faw in him > 
of a Child, and the intent of his Name -d4rturus imports as much, it might 
well be that fomin after Ages who fought to turn him into a Fable, wrefted 

° the word Uther into a proper Name, and fo fain’d him the Son of Uther; . 
{ince we read not in any certain Story, that ever fuch Perfon liv’d till Geffry of 
Monmouth fet him off with the firname of Pendragon, And as we doubted of - 
his Parentage, fo may we alfo of his Puiffance, for whether that Victory at 
Badon Hill were his or no, is uncertain; Gildas not naming him, as he did | 

Caradoc. ~ -Ambrofeinthe former. Next, if it be true as Caradoc relates, that Afeluas 
Liancarvon. King of that Country which is now Summerfet, kept from him Gueniver his 
Vit. Gild. Wife a whole Year in the Town of Glajton, and reftor’d her at the entreaty 

of Gildas, rather then for any enforcment that 4rtur with all his Chivalry 
could make againft a fmall Town defended only by a moory fituation 5 had 
either his knowledg in War, or the force he had to make, bin anfwerable to 
the Fame they bear, that petty King had neither dar’d fuch an affront, nor he 
bin fo long, and at laft without effe&, in revenging it. Confidering laft- 
ly how the Saxons gain’d upon him every where all the time of his fuppos’d 

Malmf. Anti- Reign, which began, as fom write, in the tenth year of Kerdic, who wrung 
quit.Glafton. from him by long War the Countries of Summerfet and Ham/bire ; there will 
LaeP remain neither place nor circumftance in ftory, which may adminifter any 
eo P+ Jikelihood of thofe great Acts that are afcrib’d him. This only is alledg’d 
Folychronic. by Menniw in Artws behalf, that the Saxons, though vanquifh’d never 
Ls.c.6. fo oft, grew ftill more numerous upon him by continual Supplies out of 

Germany. And the truth is, that Valour may be over-toil’d, and overcom at 
laft with endlefs overcoming. But as for this Battel of Mount Badon 
where the Saxons were hemm’d in, or befieg’d, whether by -4rtur won, or 
whenfoever, it feems indeed to have giv’n a moft undoubted and important 
blow to the Saxons, and to have ftop’d thir proceedings for a good while 
after. Gildas himfelf witnefling that the Britans having thus compell’d them 
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to fit down with Peace, fell therupon to civil difcord among themfelves. 
Which words may feemto let in fom light toward the fearching out when 
this Battel was fought. And we fhall find no time fince the firft Saxon War, 
from whence a longer Peace enfu’d, then from the fight at Kerdi’s Leage 
in the year $27. which all the Chronicles mention, without Victory to 
Kerdic ; and give us argument from the cuftom they have of magnifying thir 
own Deeds upon all accafions, to :prefume here his ill {peeding. And if we 
look ftill onward, ev’n to the 44th year after, wherin Gildas wrote, if his 
obfcure utterance be underftood, we fhall meet with very little War between 
the Britans and Saxons. This only remains difficult, that the Victory firft Gildas, 
won by Ambrofe, was not fo long before this at Badon Siege, but that the 
fame Men living might be eye-witnefles of both ; and by this rate hardly can 
the latter be thought won by -drtur, unlefs we reck’n him a grown youth at 
leaft in the days of Ambrofe, and much more then a youth, 1f Adalmsbury be ‘ 
heard, who affirms all the Exploits of u4mbrofe to have bin don chiefly by 
Artur as his General, which will add much Unbelief to the common Affertion 
of his reigniag after Ambrofe and Uther, efpecially the fight at Badon, being the 
laft of his twelve Battels. But to prove.by that which follows, that the fight 
at Kerdic’s Leage, though it differ in name from that of Sadon, may be thought 
the fame by all effects; Kerdie three years after, not proceeding onward, as $30. 
his manner was, on the Continent, turns back his Forces on the He of Wight; Sax. an. oma, 
which with the flaying of a few only in Withgarburgh, he {oon matters; and 
not long furviving, leftit to his Nephews by the Mother’s fide, Stuff and 
Withgar: the reft of what he had fubdu’d, Kenric his Son held; and reign’d 534: 
26 Years, in whofe tenth Year Withgar was buried inthe Town of that Hand 37+ 

which bore his Name. Notwithftanding all thefe unlikelihoods of Artur’s 
Reign and great Acheivments, ina Narration crept in I know not how among 
the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, Artur the famous King of Britans, is faid 
not only to have expell’d hence the Saracens, who were not then knownin 
Europe, but to have conquer’d Freefland, and all the North Eaft Iles as far as 
Rujfia, to have made Lapland the Eaftern bound of his Empire, and Normay 
the Chamber of Britain, When fhould this be don? from the Saxons, 
till after twelve Battels, he had no reft at home; after thofe, the Britans 
contented with the quiet they had from thir Saxon Enemies, were fo far from 
feeking Conquefts abroad, that, by report of Gildas above cited, they fell 
to civil Wars athome. Surely Artur much better had made War in old ' 
Saxony, to reprefs thir flowing hither, then to have won Kingdoms as far as 
Ruffia, {carce able here to defend hisown. Buchanan our Neighbour Hiftorian 
reprehends him of Afoxmouth and others for fabling in the Deeds of Artur; 
yet what he writes therof himfelf, as of better Credit, fhews not whence he 
had but from thofe Fables; which he feems content to believe in part, on 
condition that the Scots and Pidéés may be thought to have affifted Artur in all 
his Wars, and Achievments ; wherot appears as little ground by any credible 
Story, as of that which he moft counts fabulous. But not furder to conteft 
about fuch Uncertainties. 

In the Year 54.7, Ida the Saxon, fprung alfo from Woden in the tenth De- 547. 
gree, began the Kingdom of Bernicia in Northumberland, built the Town The Kingdomof 
Bebenburgh, which was after wall’d; and had twelve Sons, half by Wives, Northumber- 
and half by Concubines. Hengift by leave of Vortigern, we may remember, aro omn, 
had fent O¢ave and Ebi/Ja to feek them Seats inthe North, and there by war- Bed. Epix. 
ring onthe Pids, tofecure the Southern parts. Which they fo pruder:tly ef- Malmsb, 
fected, that what by Force and fair proceeding, they well quieted thofe Coun- 
tries ; and though fo far diftant from Kent, nor without Power in thir hands, 
yet kept themfelves nigh 180 Years within moderation ; and as inferior Gover- 
nors, they and thir Off-fpring gave obedience to the Kings of Kent, as to the 
elder Family. Till at length following the Example of that Age, when no 
lefs then Kingdoms were the prize of every fortunate Commander, they 
thought it but reafon, as well as othersof thir Nation, to aflume Royalty. 
Gf whom Ida was the firft, a Man inthe Prime of his Years, and of Paren- Malmsb, 
tage as we heard ; but how he came to wear the Crown, afpiring or by free 
choice, is not faid. Certain anoughitis, that his Vertues made him not 
lefS noble then his Birth, in War undaunted, and unfoil’d ; in Peace tem- 
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pering the aw of Magiftracy, with a natural mildnefS he raign’d about 12 
Years. Inthe mean while Kenric ina Fight at Searesbirig, now Salisbury, kill’d 
and put to flight many of the Britans ; andthe fourth Year after at Beran- 
virig, now Banbury, as fom think, with Keaulin his Son put them again to 
flight. Keaulin fhortly after fucceeded his Father inthe Weft-Saxons. And 
Alla defcended alfo of Woden, but by another Line, fet up a fecond Kingdom 
in Deira, the South part of Northumberland, and held it 30 Years; while d- 
da, the Son ot Ida, and five more after him reign’d without other memory in 
Bernicia: And in Kent, Ethelbert the next Year began. For Efca the Son of 
Hengist had left Otha, and he Emeric to rule after him; both which, without 
adding to thir Bounds, kept what they had in Peace 53 Years. But Ethel- 
bert in length of reign equal’d both his Progenitors, andas Beda counts, three 
Years exceeded. Young at his firft entrance, and unexperienc’d, he was 
the firft raifer of Civil War among the Saxons ; claiming from the priority of 
time wherin Hengift took poffeflion here, a kind of Right over the later King- 
doms ; and therupon was troublefom to thir Confines: but by them twice 
defeated, he who but now thought to feem dreadful, became almoft con- 
temptible. For Keaulin and Cutha-his Son, perfuing him into his own Ter- 
ritory, flewthere in Battel, at Wibbandun, two of his Earls, O/ac and Oneb- 
ban, By this means the Britans, but chiefly by this Victory at Badon, for the 
fpace of 44 Years, ending in 571, receiv’d no great Annoyance from the 
Saxons: But the Peace they enjoy’d, by ill ufing it, prov’d more deftructive 
tothem then War. For being rais’d on a fudden by two fuch eminent Suc- 
cefles, from the loweft condition of Thraldom, they whofe Eyes had beheld 
both thofe Deliverances, that by Ambrofe, and this at Badon, were taught by 
the experience of either Fortune, both Kings, Magiftrates, Priefts, and pri- 
vat Men, toliveorderly. But whenthe next Age, unacquainted with paft 
Evils, and only fentible of thir prefent eafe and. quiet, fucceeded, ftrait fol- 
low’d the apparent fubverfion of all Truth, and Juftice, in the minds of moft 
Men: fcarce the leaft footftep, or impreflion of Goodnefs left remaining 
through all Ranks and Degrees in the Land ; except in fom fo very few, as 
to be hardly vilible in a general Corruption: which grew in fhort {pace not on- 
ly manifeft, but odious to all the Neighbour Nations. And firft thir Kings, 
among. whom alfo the Sons or Grand-children of Ambrofe, were fouly de- 
generated to all Tyranny and vitious Life. Wherof to hear fofne Particulars 
out of Gildas, will not be impertinent. ‘They avenge, faith he, and they 
protect ; not the Innocent, but the Guilty: They fwear oft, but perjure ; 
they wage War, but civil and unjuft War. They punihh rigoroufly them 
that rob by the High-way; but thofe grand Robbers that fit with them at 
Table, they honour and reward. They give Alms largly, but inthe face of 
thir Alms-deeds, pile up Wickednefs toa far higher heap. They fitin the 
Seat of Judgment, but go feldom by the Rule of Right; neglecting and 
proudly overlooking the modeft and harmlefs, but countenancing the auda- 
cious, though guilty of abominableft Crimes; they ftuff thir Prifons, but with 
Men committed rather by Circumvention, then any juft Caufe. Nothing bet- 
ter were the Clergy, but at the fame: pafs, or rather worfe then when the 
Saxons came firft in; unlearned, unapprehenfive, yet impudent; futtle Prow- 
lers, Paftors in Name, but indeed Wolves ; intent upon all occafions, not to 
feed the Flock, but to pamper and well-line themfelves: not call’d, but fei- 
fing on the Minftry asa Trade, not asa fpiritual Charge: teaching the Peo- 
ple, not by found Dodtrin, but by evil Example: ufurping the Chair of Pe- 
ter, but through the blindnefs of thir own worldly Lufts, they ftumble upon the 
Seat of Fudas: deedly haters of Truth, broachers of Lies: looking on the 
poor Chriftian with eyes of Prideand Contempt ; but fawning on the wicked- 
eft rich Men without fhame: great promoters of other mens Alms, with thir 
fet Exhortations ; but themfelves contributing ever leaft: flightly touching 
the many Vices of the Age, but preaching without end thir own Grievan- 
ces, asdon to Chrift ; feeking after Preferments and Degrees in the Church, 
more then after Heav’n; and fo gain’d, make it thir whole itudy how to 
keep them by any Tyranny. Yet left they fhould be thought things of no 
ufe in thir eminent Places, they have thir Niceties and trivial Points to keep 
in aw the fuperftitious Multitude; but in true faving Knowledg leave a 
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ftillas grofsand ftupid as themfelves; bunglers at the Scripture, nay, for- 
bidding and filencing them that know ; butin worldly Matters, practis’d and 
cunning Shifters ; in that only Art and Symony, great Clercs and Mafters, 
bearing thir heads high, but thir thoughts abject and low. He taxes them 
alfo as gluttonous, incontinent, and daily Drunkards. And what fhouldft 

thou expect from thefe, poor Laity, fo he goes on, thefe Beafts, all Belly ? 

Shall thefe amend thee, who are them{edves laborious in evil doings? Shalt 
thou fee with thir Eyes, who fee right forward nothing but Gain? Leave 
them rather, as bids our Saviour, let ye fall both blindfold into the fame 
Perdition. Areall thus? Perhaps notall, ornot fo grofly. Butwhatavaild 
it Elito be himfelf blamelefs, while he conniv'd at others that were abomina- 
ble ? Whoof them hath been envi’d for his better Life? who of them hath 
hated to confort with thefe, or withf{tood thir entring the Miniftry, or endea- 

vour’d zealoufly thir cafting out? Yet fom of thefe perhaps by others are Je- 

gended for great Saints. This was the ftate of Government, this of Religi- 

on among the Britans, in that long calm of Peace, which the fight at Badon- 

Hill had brought forth. Wherby it came to pafs, that fo fair a Vi€ory came 
to nothing. “Towns and Cities were not reinhabited, but lay ruin‘d and watt ; 
nor was it long ere Domeltic War breaking out, wafted them more. For 

~~ Se 

Britain, as at other times, had then alfo feveral Kings: Five of whom Gildas, Primord, 
living then in Armorica at a fafe diftance, boldly reproves by name ; Firft P- 444: 

Conjftantine (fabVd the Son of Cador, Duke of Cornwal, Arturs half Brother 

by the Mother's fide) who then reign’d in Cornwal and Devon, a Tyrannical 
and Bloody King, polluted alfo with many Adulteries : He got into his Power 
two young Princes of the Blood Royal, uncertain whether before him in 

right, or otherwife fufpected ; and after folemn Oath giv’n of thir Safety the 
Year that Gildas wrote, flew them with thir two Governors in the Church, 
andin thir Mother’s Arms, throughthe Abbot’s Coap which he had thrown 
over them, thinking by the reverence of his Vefture to have withheld the 
Murderer. Thefe are commonly fuppos’d to be the Sons of Afordred, Arturs 

Nefew, faid to have revolted from his Uncle, giv’n him in a Battel his 
Death’s Wound, and by him after to have bin flain. Which things were 
they true, would much diminifh the blame of Cruelty in Conftantine, reveng- 
ing Artur on the Sons of fo falfe a Afordred. In another part, but not ex- 
prefs'd where, Aurelius Conanus was King: him he charges alfo with Adulte- 
ties, and Parricide, Cruelties wors then the former ; to be a hater of his 
Country’s Peace, thirfting after Civil War and Prey. His Condition it feems 
was not very profperous, for Gildas wifhes him, being now left alone, like a 
Tree withering inthe midft of a barren Field, to remember the Vanity and 
Arrogance of his Father, and elder Brethren, who came all to untimely 
Deathin thir Youth. The third reigning in Demetia, or South Wales, was 
Vortipor, the Son of a good Father; he was, when Gildas wrote, grown old, 
not in Years only, butin Adulteries ; and in governing, full of Falfhood and 
eruel AGtions. Inhis latter days, putting away his Wife, who di’d in Di- 
vorce, he became, if we miftake not Gildas, inceftuous with his Daughter. 
The fourth was Cuneglas, imbru’d in Civil War; he alfo had divorc’d his 
Wife, and tak’n her Sifter, who had vow’d Widowhood: he was a 
great Enemy to the Clergy, high-minded, and trufting to his Wealth. 
The laft, but greateft of all in Power, was Afaglocune, and greateft alfo 
in WickednefS: he had driven out, or flain, many other Kings or Ty- 
rants, and. was ‘call’d the I/and Dragon, perhaps having his Seat in .Angle- 
fey; a profufe Giver, a great Warrior, and of a goodly Stature. While 
he was yet young, he overthrew his Uncle, though in the head of a 
compleat Army, and took from him the Kingdom: Then touch’t with 

_ remorfe of his doings, not without deliberation, took upon him the pro- 
feflion of a Monk; but foon forfook his Vow, and his Wife alfo ; which 
for that Vow he had left, making Love to the Wife of his Brother’s Son then 
living. Who not refufing the Offer, if fhe were not rather the firft that en- 
tic’d, found means both to difpatch her own Husband, and the former Wife 
of Maglocune, to make her Marriage with him the more unqueftionable. 
Neither did he this for want of better Inftructions, having had the learnedeft 
and wifeft Man reputed of all Britain, the inftituter of his. Youth. Thns 
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much, the utmoft that can be learnt by truer Story, of what paft among 
the Britains fromthe time of thir ufelefs Victory at Badon, to the time that 
Gildas wrote, that istofay, as may be guefst, from 527 to 571, is here fet 
down altogether , not to be reduc’t under any certainty of Years. But now 
the Saxons, who for the moft part all this while had bin ftill, unlefs among 
themfelves, began afrefh to aflault them, and ere long to drive them out of all 
which they yet maintain’d on this fide Wales. For Cuthulf the Brother of 
Keaulin, by a Victory obtain’d at Bedanford, now Bedford, took from them 
four good Towns, Liganburgh, Eglesburb, Befington, now Benfon in Oxford- 
fhire, and Ignefham; but outliv’d not many months his good SuccefS. And 
after fix Years more, Keaulin, and Cuthwin his Son, gave thema great over- 
throw at Deorrham in Glofterfbire, flew three of thir Kings, Comail, Condidan, 
and Farinmaile ; and took three of thir chief Cities, Glocejter, Cirencefter, and 
Badencefter. The Britans notwithftanding, after fome fpace of time, judg- 
ing to have out-grown thir Lofles, gather toa head, and encounter Keaulin 
with Cutha his Son, at Fethanleage ; whom valiantly fighting, they flew among 
the thickeft, and, as is faid, fore’d the Saxons to retire. But Keaulin rein- 
forcing the Fight, put themto a mainrout; and following his Advantage, 
took many Towns, and return’d laden with rich Booty. 

The laft of thofe Saxons who rais’d thir own Achievmentsto a Monarchy, 
was Crida, much about this time, firft founder of the Afercian Kingdom, 
drawing alfo his Pedigree from Woden, Ot whom all to write the feveral 
Genealogies, though it might be don without long fearch, were, in my opi- 
nion, to encumber the Story with a fort of barbarous Names, to little pur- 
pofe. This may fuffice, that of Wodens three Sons, from the eldeft iffu’d 
Hengift, and his Succeflion; from the fecond, the Kings of Adercia;, from 
the third, all that reign’d in Weft-Saxon, and moft of the Northumbers, of 
whom Alla was one, the firft King of Deira, which, after his Death, the 
Race of Ida feiz’d, and madeit one Kingdom with Bernicia, ufurping on the 
Childhood of Edwin, Alla’s Son: Whom Ethelvic the Son of Ida expel'd. 
Notwithftanding others write of him, that from a poor Life, and beyond 
hope in his old Age, coming to the Crown, he could hardly, by the Accefs 
of aKingdom, have overcom his former ob{curity, had not the Fame of his 
Son preferv'd him. Once more the Britans, ere they quitted all on this fide 
the Mountains, forgot not to fhew fome Manhood: for meeting Keaulin at 
Woden’s Beorth, thatisto fay, Woden’s Mount in Wiltfhire; whether it were 
by thir own Forces, or aflifted by the Angles, whofe hatred Keaulin had in- 
curd, they ruin’d his whole Army, and chas’d him out of his Kingdom; 
from whence flying, he did the next Year in Poverty, whoa little before 
was the moit potent, and indeed fole King of all the Saxons on this fide Hum- 
ber. But who waschief among the Britans in this Exploit, had bin worth re- 
membring, whether it were Adaglocune, of whofe Prowefs nath bin f{pok’n, 
or Teudric King of Glamorgan, whom the Regeft of Landaff recounts to have 
bin always victorious in fight ; to have reign’d about this time, and at length 
to have exchang’d his Crown for a Hermitage; till in the Aid of his Son 
Mouric, whom the Saxons had reduc’d to extremes, taking Arms again, he 
defeated them at Tinterne by the River Wye, but himfelf receiv’d a mortal 
Wound. The fame Year with Keaulin, whom Keola the Son of Cuthulf, Keau- 
lin’s Brother, fucceeded, Crida alfo the Adercian King deceas’d, inwhofe room 
Wibba facceeded 5 and in Northumberland, Ethelfrid, in the room of Ethelvic, 
reigning 24 Years. Thus omitting Fables, we have the view of what with 
reafon canbe rely’d on for truth, donin Britain fince the Romans forfook it. 
Wherin we have heard the many Miferies and Defolations brought by Divine 
Hand ona perverfe Nation; driv’n, when nothing elfe would reform them, 
out of a fair Country, into a mountanous and barren Corner, by Strangers 
and Pagans. So much more tolerablein the Eye of Heav’n is Infidelity pro- 
feft, then Chriftian Faith and Religion difhonour’d by unchriftian Works. 
Yet they alfo at length renounc’d thir Heathenifm , which how it came to 

. pafs, will be the Matter next related. 
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HE Saxons grown up now to feven abfolute Kingdoms, and the 
lateft of them eftablifh’t by Succeflion, finding thir Power arrive 
well nigh at the utmoft of what was to be gain’d upon the Britans, 
and as little fearing to be difplanted by them, had time now to 

furvey at leafure one anothers Greatnefs. Which quickly bred among them 
either Envy or mutual Jealoufies ; till the Weft Kingdom at length grown 
over powerful, putanendtoall the reft. Mean while, above others, Ethel- Bed. Malmf- 
bert of Kent, who by this time had well rip’nd his young Ambition, with more 
Ability of Years and Experience in War, what before he attempted to his 
Lofs, now fuccefsfully attains; and by degrees brought all the other Monar- 
chies between Kent and Humber to be at his devotion. To which defign the 
Kingdom of Wejt-Saxons, being the firmeft of them all, at that time fore 
fhak’n by thir overthrow at Wodens-beorth, and the Death of Keaulin, gave 
him no doubt a main Advantage; the reft yeilded not Subjection, but as he 
earn’d it by continual Victories. And to win him the more regard abroad, Bed... c.25: 
he marries Bertha the French King’s Daughter, though a Chriftian, and with 
this condition, to have the free exercife of her Faith, under the Care and In- 
ftruction of Letardus a Bifhop, fent by her Parents along with her ; the King 
notwithftanding and his People retaining thir own Religion. Beda out of Gildas Bed. |.1.c.22. 
lays it fadly tothe Britans charge, that they never would voutfafe thir Saxon 
Neighbours the means of Converfion: but how far to blame they were, and 
what hope there was of converting in the midft of fo much Hoftility, at leaft Bed. |. 2. ¢. 1. 
Falfhood, from thir firft Arrival, is not now eafy to determin. Howbeit not 
long after they had the Chriftian Faith preach’d to them by a Nation more malmf.h.1.c.2: 
remote, and (asa Report went, accounted old in Beda’s time) upon this oc- ji 
cafion. 

The Northumbrians had a Cuftom at that time, and many hunder’d years 
after not abolifh’t, to fell thir Children for a fmall value into any foren Land. 

* Of which number two comly Youths were brought to Rome, whofe fair and 
honeft Countnances invited Gregory Arch-deacon of that City, among others 
that beheld them, pitying thir condition, to demand whence they. were ; it 
was anfwer’d by fom who ftood by, that they were -Angli of the Province Dei- 
ra, Subjects to Alla King of Northumberland, and by Religion Pagans. Which 
lait Gregory deploring, fram’d on a fudden this allufion to the three names he 
heard ; that the Angli fo like to Angels fhould be fnatch’t de ira, that is, from 
the Wrath of God, to fing Hallelujah: and forthwith obtaining Licenfe of 
Benedict the Pope, had com and preach’t heer among them, had not the Ro- 
man People, whofe Love endur’d not the Abfence of fo vigilant a Paftor over 
them, recal’d him then on his Journey, though but defer’d his pious Intenti- 
on. Fora while after, fucceeding in the Papal Seat, and now in hisfourth Year, $99: 
admonifh’d, faith Beda, by divine Inftinét, he fent Auguftine, whom he had 
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defign’d for Bifhop of the Englifh Nation, and other zealous Monks with him, 
to preach to them the Gofpel. Who being now on thir way, difcourag’d by 
fom Reports, or thir own carnal Fear, fent back Aujtin, in the name of all, 
to befeech Gregory they mightreturn home, and not be fent a Journey fo full of 
hazard, to a fierce and infidel Nation, whofe Tongue they underitood not. 
Gregory with pious and Apoftolic Perfwafions exhorts them not to fhrink back 
from fo good a. Work, but cheerfully to go om inthe Strength 6f Divine 
Affiftance. The Letter it felf yet extant among our Writers of Ecclefiaftic 
Story, I omit here, as not profeffing to relate of thofe Matters more then 
what mixes aptly with civil Affairs. The Abbot -dujtin, for fo he was or- 
dain'd over the reft, reincourag’d by the Exhortations of Gregory, and his 
Fellows by the Letter which he brought them, came fafe to the Ile of Taner, 
in number about 40, befides fom of the French Nation whom they took along 
asInterpreters. Ethelbert the King, to whom Auftin at his Landing had fent 
a new and wondrous Meflage, that he came from Rome to profer Heav’n and 
eternal -Happinefs in the knowledg of another God then the Saxons knew, ap- 
points them to remain where they landed, and Neceflaries to be provided 
them, confulting in the mean time what was to bedone. And after certain 
days coming into theIland, chofea place to meet them under the open Sky, 
pofleft with an old perfwafion, that all Spels, if they fhould ufe any to deceive 
him, fo it were not within doors, would be unavailable. They onthe other 
fide call’d to his prefence, advancing for thir Standard a Silver Crofs, and the 
painted Image of our Saviour, came flowly forward, finging thir folemn Li- 
tanies : which wrought in Ethelbert more fufpicion perhaps that they us’d En- 
chantments ; till fitting down as the King will’d them, they there preach’d 
to him, andallin that Affembly, the tidings of Salvation. Whom having 
heard attentively, the King thus anfwer’d: Fair indeed and ample are the 
Promifes which ye bring, and fuch things as have the appearance in them of 
much good; yet fuch as being new and uncertain, I cannot haftily affent to, 
quitting the Religion which from my Anceftors, with all the Englifh Nation, 
fomany.years I have retain’d. Neverthelefs becaufe ye are Strangers, and 
have endur’d fo long a Journey, to impart us the knowledg of things, which 
I perfwade me you believe to be the trueft and the beft, ye may be fure we 
fhall not recompence you with any Moleftation, but fhall provide rather how 
we may friendlieft entertain ye; nor do we forbid whom ye can by preaching 
gain to your Belief. And accordingly thir Refidence he allotted them in Do- 
roverne or Canturbury his chief City, and made provifion for thir maintenance, 
with free leave to preach thir Doctrin where they pleafed. By which, and 
by the example of thir holy Life, {pent in Prayer, Fafting, and continual La- 
bour in the Converfion of Souls, they won many ; on whofe Bounty and the 
King’s, receiving only what was neceflary, they fubfifted- There ftood 
without the City, on the Eaft-fide, an ancient Church built in honour of 
St. Adartin, while yet the Romans remain’d heer: in which Bertha the Queen 
went out ufually to pray: Heer they alfo began firft to preach, baptize, and 
openly to exercife Divine Worfhip. But when the King himfelf, convinc’t 
by thir good Life and Miracles, became Chriftian, and was baptized, which 
came to pafs in the very firft Year of thir Arrival, then multitudes daily, 
conforming to thir Prince, thought it honour to be reckon’d among thofe of 
his Faith. To whom Ethelbert indeed principally fhewed his Favour, but com- 
pell’d none. For fo he had bin taught by them who were both the Inftructors 
and the Authors of his Faith, that Chriftian Religion ought to be voluntary, 
not compell’d. About this time Kelwulf the Son of Cutha, Keaulins Brother, 

Sax. an.Malmf. reign’d over the Wejt-Saxons, after his Brother Keola or Kelric, and had con- 
6ol. tinual War either with Englifh, Welch, Pits, or Scots. But -Aujtin, whom. 

Bed. l.r.c. 27. with his Fellows, Ethelbert now had endow’d with a better place for thir A- 
bode in the City, and other Poffeffions neceflary to Livelihood, crofling into 
France, was by the Archbifhop of Arles, at the Appointment of Pope Gregory, 
ordain’d Archbifhop of the Englifh;, and returning, fent to Rome Laurence 
and Peter, two of his Affociates, to acquaint the Pope of his good Succefs in 
England, and to be refolv’d of certain Theological, or rather Levitical Que- 
ftions: with Anfwersto which, not proper in this place, Gregory fends alfo to 
the great Work of Converting, that went on fo happily, a Supply of La- 
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bourers, Aéellituws, Fujtus, Paulinus, Rufinian, and many others; who what 
they were, may be guefs’t by the ftuff which they brought with them, Veflels 
and Veftments for the Altar, Coaps, Reliques, and for the Archbifhop Aujtin 
a Pall to fay Mafs in: to fuch a rank Superftition that Age was grown, 
though fom of them yet retaining an Emulation of Apoftolic Zeal. Laftly, to 
Ethelbert they brought a Letter with many Prefents. -4u/tin thus exalted to 
Archiepifcopal Authority, recover’d from the Ruins and other profane Ufes, 
a Chriftian Church in Canturbury built of off by the Romans, which he dedi- 
cated by the name of Chrilt’s Church, and joyning to it built a feat for him- 

- felf and his Succeflors ; a Monaftery alfo neer the City Eaftward, where E- 
thelbert at his Motion built St. Peters, and enrich’d it with great Endowments, 
to be a place of Burial for the Archbifhops and Kings of Kent - fo quickly they 
ftep’d up into Fellowfhip of Pomp with Kings. While thus Ethelbert and his Bed. la: e34 
People had thir Minds intent, Ethelfrid the Northumbrian King was not lefs 
bufied in far different Affairs : for being altogether warlike, and covetous of 
Fame, he more wafted the Britans than ay Saxon King before him; winning 
from them large Territories, which either he made tributary, or planted 
with his own Subjects. Whence Edaz King of thofe Scots that dwelt in Bri- 60s, 
tain, jealous of his Succefles, came againft him with a mighty Army, to a 
place call’d Degfaftan , but in the fight lofing moft of his Men, himfelf with a 
tew efcap’d: only Theobald the King’s Brother, and the whole Wing which he 
commanded, unfortunately cut off, made the Victory to Ethelfrid lefs intire. 
Yet from that time no King of Scots in hoftile manner durft pafsinto Britain 
for a hunderd and more Years after: and what fom Years before Kelwulf the 
Weft-Saxon is annal’d to have don again{t the Scots and Pids, pafling through 
the Land of Ethelfrid a King fo potent, unlefs in his Aid and Alliance, is not 
likely. Buchanan writes as if Ethelfrid, aflifted by Keaulin whom he mittitles 
King of Eajt-Saxons, had before this time a Battel with Aidan, wherin Cutha 
Keaulin’s Son was flain. But Cutha, as is Aabove-written from better Authori- 
ty, was flain in fight againft the Welch 20 years before. ThenumberofChri- 604, 
ftians began now to increafe fo faft, that Avguftin ordaining Bifhops under Beds |, 2. c 3: 
him, two of his Affiftants Aellitus and Fu/tus {ent them out both to the Work 7 

of thir Miniftry. And AZellitus by preaching converted the Edjt-Saxons, over 
whom Sebert the Son of Sleda, by permiflion of Ethelbert, being born of his 
Sifter Ricula, then reign’d. Whofe Converfion Ethelbert to gratulate, built 
them the great Church of St. Pay! in London tobe thir Bifhop’s Cathedral ; as 
Fuftus alfo had his built at Rochefter, and both gifted by the fame King with 
fair Pofleflions. Hitherto duff labour’d well among Infidels, but not with 
like Commendationfoon after among Chriitians. For by means of Ethelbert 
fummoning the Britan Bifhops to a place on the edg of Worcefterfhire, call’d 
from that time Aygu/tin’s Oke, he requires them to conform with himin the 
fame day of celebrating Eajler, and many other points wherin they differ’d 
from the Rites of Rome: which when they refus’d todo, not prevailing by 
Difpute, he appeals to a Miracle, reftoring to fight a blind Man whom the 
Britans could not cure. At this fomthing mov’d, though not minded to re- 
cede from thir own Opinions without furder Confultation, they requeft a fe- 
cond meeting : to which came feven Britan Bifhops, with many other lerned 
Men, efpecially from’tie famous Monaftry of Bangor, in which were faid to 
be fo many Monks, living all by thir own Labour, that being divided under 
feven Rectors, none had fewer then 300. One Manthere was who ftaid be- 
hind, a Hermit by the Life he led, who by his Wifdom effeéted more then all 
the reft who went: being demanded, for they held him as an Oracle, how 
they might know Auftin to be a Man from God, that they might follow him, 
he anfwer’d, fhat if they found him meek and hunible, they fhould be taught 
by him, for it was likelieft to be the Yoke of Chrift, both what he bore him- 
felf, and would have them bear; but if he bore himfelf proudly, that they 
fhould not regard him, for he was then certainly not of God. They took his 
Advice, and hafted to the place of meeting. Whom Aufin, being already * 
there before them, neither arofeto mect, nor receiv’d in any brotherly fort, 
but fat all the while pontifically in his Chair. Wherat the Brians, as they 
were counfel’d by the holy Man, neglected him, and neither harkn’d to his 
Propofals of Conformity, nor would acknowledg him for an Archbifhop: 
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And in name of the reft, Dinothus, then Abbot of Bangor, is faid thus fagely 
to haveanf{wer’d him. As to the Subjection which you require, be thus per- 
fwaded of us, that in the bond of Love and Charity we are all Subjects and 
Servants to the Church of God, yea to the Pope of Rome, and every good 
Chriftian to help them forward, both by Word and Deed, to be the Chil- 
dern of God: other Obedience then this we know not to be due tohim whom 
you term the Pope; and this Obedience we are ready to give both to him and 
to every Chriftian continually. Befides, we are govern’d under God by the 
Bifhop of Caerleon, who is to overfee us in fpiritual Matters. To which 4u/tin 
thus prefaging} fom fay menacing, replies, Since ye refufe. to accept of Peace 
with your Brethren, ye fhallhave War from your Enemies; and fince ye will 
not with us preach the Word of Life to whom ye ought, from thir hands ye 
fhall receive Death. This, though Writers agree not whether Aujtin fpake it 
as his Prophecy, or as his Plot againft the Britans, fell out accordingly. For 
many years were not paft, when Ethelfrid, whether of his own accord, or at 
the requeft of Ethelbert, incens’d by Aujtin, with a powerful Hoft came to 
Weftchefter, then Caer-legion. Where being met by the Briti/h Forces, and 
both fides in readinefs to give the onfet, he difcernsa Company of Men, not 
habited for War, ftanding together ina place of fom Safety; and by thema 
Squadron arm’d. Whom having lernt upon fom enquiry to be Priefts and 
Monks, aflembl’d thither after three days fafting, to pray for the good Suc- 
cefs of thir Forces againft him, therfore they firft, faith he, fhall feel our 
Swords; for they who pray againit us, fight heavieft againft us by thir Pray- 
ers, and are our dangeroufeft Enemies. And with that turns his firft Charge 
uponthe Monks: Brocmail the Captain fet to guard them, quickly turns his 
back, and leaves above 1200 Monks to a fudden Maffacer, wherof fcarce 
fifty fcap’d. But not fo eafy work found Ethelfrid againft another part of 
Britans that ftood in arms, whom though at laft he overthrew, yet with 
Slaughter nigh as great to his ownSouldiers. To excufe Aujtin of this Blood- 
fhed, left fom might think it his revengeful Policy, Beda writes that he was 
dead long before, although if the time of his fitting Archbifhop be right com- 
puted fixteen years, he muit furvive this Action. Other juit ground of 
charging him with this Imputation appears not, fave what evidently we have 
from Geffry Afonmouth, whofe weight weknow. ‘The fame year Kelwulf made 
Wart onthe South-Saxous, bloody, faith Huntingdon, to both fides, but moft 
to them of the South: and -four years after dying, left the Goverament of 
Weft-Sascons to Kinegils and Cuichelm, the Sons of his Brother Keola. Others, . 
as Florent of Worfter, and Afatthew of Weftminfter, will have Cuichelm Son of 
Kinegils, but admitted to reign with his Father, in whofe third year they are 
recorded with joynt Forces or Conduct to have fought again{t the Britans in 
Beandune, now Bindon in Dorfetfbire, and to have flain gf them above two 
thoufand, More memorable was the fecond year following, by the Death of 
Ethelbert the firft Chriftian King of Saxons, and no lefs a Favourer of all Civi- 
lity inthat rude Age. He gave Laws and Statutes after the example of Ro- 
man Emperors, written with the Advice of his fageft Counfellors, but in the 
Englifh Tongue, and obferv’d long after. Wherin his fpecial care was to 
punifh thofe who had ftoln ought from Church or Churchman, therby fhewing 
how gratefully he receiv’d at thir hands the Chriftian Faith, Which, he no 
fooner dead, but his Son Eadbald took the Courfeas faft to extinguifh 5 not 
only falling back to Heathenifm, but that which Heathenif{m was wont to ab- 
hor, marrying his Father’s fecond Wife. Then foon was perceiv’d what 
multitudes for fear or countenance of the King had profefs’t Chriftianity, re- 
turning now as eagerly to thir old Religion. Nor ftaid the Apoftacy within 
one Province, but quickly fpread over to the Eaft-Sascons, occafiond there 
likewife, or fet forward by the Death of thir Chriftian King Sebert - whofe 
three Sons, of whom two are nam’d Sexted and Seward, neither in his life-time — 
would be brought to Baptifn, and after his Deceafe re-eftablifh’d the free Ex- 
ercife of Idolatry ; nor fo content, -they fet themfelves in defpight to do fom 
op’n Profanation againft the other Sacrament. Coming therfore into the 
Church where Aéellitus the Bifhop was miniftring, they requir’d him in abufe 
and fcorn to deliver to them unbaptiz’d the confecrated Bread ; and him re- 
fufing, drove difgracefully out of thir Dominion. Who crofsd forthwith 

into 
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into Kent, where things were in the fame plight, and thence into France, with 

Fujtus Bifhop of Rochefter. But Divine Vengeance defer’d not long the Punith- 

ment of men foimpious ; for Eadbald, vext with an evil Spirit, fell oft’n in- 

to foul fits of Diftraction ; and the Sons of Sebert, ina Fight againft the We/t- 

Saxons, perifh'd with thir whole Army. But Eadbald, within the year, by an 

extraordinary means became penitent. For when Laurence the Archbifhop 

and Succeflor of -4uftin was preparing to fhip for France, after Yuftus and Adel- 

litus, the ftory goes, if it be worth beleeving, that St. Peter, in whofe Church 
he fpent the Night before in watching and praying, appear’d to him, and to 

make the Vifion more fenfible, gave him many {ftripes tor offering to defert 

his Flock; at fight wherof the King (to whom next Morning he fhew’d the 

marks of what he had fuffer’d, by whom and for what caufe) relenting and 
in great fear, diffolv’d his inceftuous marriage, and applid himfelf to the 
Chriftian Faith more fincerely then before, with all his People. But the 
Londoners addicted ftill to Paganifm, would not be perfwaded to re- 

ceave.again’ Mellitus thir Bifhop, and to compel them was not in his: power. 

Thus much through all the South was troubl’d in Religion, as much were the 617. 

North parts difquieted through Ambition. For Ethelfrid of Bernicia, as was 
touch’t before, having thrown Edwin out of Deira, and join’d that Kingdom 

to his own, not content to have bereav’d him of his Right, whofe known ver- 

tues and high parts gave caufe of fufpicion to his Enemies, fends Mellengers 

to demand‘himof Redwald King of Eajt-Angles ; under whofe Protection, af- 

ter many years wandring obfcurely through all the Iland, he had plac‘d his 

fafety. Redwald, though having promis’d all defence to Edwin as to his fup- 

pliant, yet tempted with continual and large offers of Gold, and not conteinn- 
ing the puiflance of Ethelfrid, yeilded at length, either to difpatch him, or to 
give him into thir hands: but earneftly exhorted by his Wife, not to betray ; 
the Faith and inviolable Law of Hofpitality and Refuge giv’n, prefers his firit Malm(l1.c.3, 
promife as the more Religious; nor only refufes to deliver him, but fince 
War was therupon denounc’t, determins to be beforehand with the danger ; 
and witha fudden Army rais’d, furprifes Ethelfrid, little dreaming an Invali- 
on, and ina Fight near to the Eaft-fide of the River Idle, on the A4éercian bor- 
der, now Nottinghamfhire, flaies him, diffipating eafily thofe few Forces which Camden. 
he had got to march out over-haftily with him ; who yet as a teltimony of his 
Fortune, not his Valour to be blam’d, flew firft with his own hands, Reser 
the Kings Son. His two Sons Ofwald, and Ofwi, by Acca, Edwins Silter, e- 
{cap’d into Scotland. By this Victory, Redwald became fo far fuperior to the 
other Saxon Kings, that Beda reck’ns him the next after Ella and Ethelbert ; 
who befides this Conqueft of the North, had likewife all on the hitherfide 
Humber at his obedience. He had formerly in Kent receav’d Baptifm, but Fed. !-2.¢.1, 

coming home and perfwaded by his Wife, who ftill it feems was his chief 
Counfellor to good or bad alike, relaps’d into his old Religion: yet not wil- 
ling to forgo hisnew, thought it not the worlt way, left perhaps he might err 
in either, for more aflurance to keep them both; and in the fame Temple 
erected one Altar to Chrift, another to his Idols. But Edwin, as with more 
deliberation he undertook, and with more fincerity retain’d the Chriftian Pro- 
feflion, fo alfo in Power and extent of Dominion far exceeded all before him ; 
fubduing all, faith Beda, Englifh or Britifh, evnto the Iles, then call’d Ak- 
vanian, Anglefey, and Man, fetl’d in his Kingdom by Redwald, he fought in 
mariage Edelburga, whom others call Tate, the Daughter of Ethelbert. To 
whofe Embafladors, Eadbald her Brother made anfwer, that to wed thir 
Daughter to a Pagan, was not the Chriftian Law. Edwin repli’d, that to her 
Religion he would be no hindrance, which with her whole Houfhold fhe might 
freely exercife. And moreover, thatif examin’d it were found the better, 
he would imbrace it. Thefe ingenuous offers, op’ning fo fair a way to the 
advancement of Truth, are accepted, and Paulinus asa fpiritual Guardian fent 625. 
along with the Virgin. He being to that purpofe made Bifhop by Fuftus, 
omitted no occafion to plant the Gofpel inthofe parts, but with fmall ficcefs, 
tillthe next year, Cuichelm, at that time one of the two Weft-Saxon Kings, 626. 
envious of the greatnefs which he faw Edwin growing up to, fent privily 
Eumerus a hir’d Sword-man to affaflin him; who under pretence of doing a 
Meflage from his Mafter, with a poifon’d Weapon, ftabsat Edwin, conferring 
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with him in his Houfe, by the River Derwent in York(hire, on an Eafter-day ; 
which Lilla one of the Kings Attendants, at the inftant perceaving, with a 
Loyalty that ftood not then to deliberate, abandon’d his whoie Body to the 
blow ; which notwithftanding made paflage through to the Kings Perfon, with 
a wound not to be flighted. The murderer encompafs’d now with Swords, 
and defperate, fore-revenges his own fall with the Death of another, whom 
his Poniard reach’d home, Paulinus omitting no opportunity to win the King 

_ from misbeleef, obtain’d at length this promife from him; that if Chrift, 
whom he fo magnifi’d, would give him to recover of his wound, and victory of 
his Enemies who had thus affaulted him, he would then becom Chriftian, in 
pledg wherof he gave his young Daughter Eanfled to be bred up in Religion 5 
who with 12 others of his Family, on the day of Pentecoft was baptiz’d. And 
by that time well recover’d of his wound, to punifh the Authors of fo foul a 
Faét, he went with an Army againtft the We/t-Saxons - whom having quell’d by 
War, and of fuch as had confpir’d again{ft him, put fom to Death, others 
pardon’d, he return’d home victorious, and from that time worfhip’d no more 
his Idols, yet ventur’d not rafhly into Baptifm, but firft took care to be in- 
ftruéted rightly what he learnt, examining and ftill confidering with himfelf 
and others, whom he held wifeft; though Boniface the Pope, by large Letters 
of Exhortation, both to him and his Queen, was not wanting to quicken his 
beleef. But while he ftill defer'd, and his deferring might feem now to have 
paft the maturity of Wifdom toa faulty lingring, Paulinus by Revelation, as 
was beleev’'d, coming to the knowledg of a Secret, which befel him itrangly 
in the time of his troubles, on a certain day went in boldly to him, and lay- 
ing hisright hand on the head of the King, ask’d him if he remember’d what 
that fign meant; the King trembling, and ina maze rifing up, ftrait fell at 
his Feet. Behold, faith Paulinus, railing him from the Ground, God hath 
deliver’d you from your Enemies, and giv’n you the Kingdom, as you de- 
fir’?d:: perform now what long fince you promis‘d him, toreceave his Doétrin 
which I now bring you, and the Faith, which if you accept, fhall to your 
temporal Felicity, add eternal. The promife claim’d of him by Paulinus, 
how and wherfore made, though favouring much of Legend, is thus related. 
Redwald, as we heard before, dazl’d with the Gold of Ethelfrid, or by his 
threatning over-aw’d, having promis’ to yield up Edwin, one of his faithful 
Companions, of which he had fom few with him in the Court of Redwald, 
that never fhrunk from his Adverfity, about the firft hour of night comes in 
haft to his Chamber, and calling him forth for better fecrecy, reveles to him 
his danger, offers him his aid to make efcape ; but that courfe not approv’d, 
as feeming difhonourable without more manifeft caufe to begin diftruft to- 
wards one who had fo long bin his only refuge, the friend departs. Edwin 
Jeft alone without the Palace Gate, full of fadnefs and perplext Thoughts, 
difcerns about the dead of Night, a man neither by Countenance nor by Habit 
to him known, approaching towards him. Who after falutation, ask’d him 
why at this hour, when all others were at reft, he alone fo fadly fat waking 
ona cold Stone? Edwin nota little mifdoubting who he might be, ask’d him 
again, what his fitting within dores, or without, concern’d him to know ? 
To whom he again, think not that who thou art, or why fitting heer, or what 
danger hangs over thee, isto meunknown: But what would you promife to 
that man, who ever would befriend you out of all thefe troubles, and perfwade 
Redwald to the like? All that Iamable, anfwer’d Edwin. And he, What if 
the fame man fhould promife to make you greater then any Englifh King hath 
bin before you? I fhould not doubt, quoth Edwin, to be anfwerably ‘gratful. 
And what if: to all this he would inform you, faid the other, ina way to Hap- 
pinefS, beyond what any of your Anceftors hath known? Would you hark’n to 
his Counfel ? Edwin without ftopping promis’d he would. And the other lay- 
ing his Right hand on Edwin’s Head, When this Sign, faith he, fhall next befal 
thee, remember this time of Night, and this Difcourfe, to perform what thou 
haft promis’d; and with thefe words difappeering, left Edwin much reviv'd, 
but not lef fill’d with wonder, who this unknown fhould be. When fuddenly 
the Friend who had bin gon all this while to lift’n furder what was like to be 
decreed of Edwin, comes back and joyfully bids him rife to his repofe, for that 
the Kings mind, though for a while drawn afide, was now fully refolv'd se: 

only 
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only not to betray him, but to defend him againft all Enemies, as he had pro- 
mis’d. This was faid to be the caufe why Edwin admonifh’d by the Bifhop 
of a Sign which had befaln him fo ftrangely, and as he thought fo fecretly, 
arofe to him with that reverence and amazement, as to one fent from Heav’n, 
to claim that Promife of him which he perceay’d well was due to a Divine 
Power, that had aflifted him in his Troubles. To Paulinus therfore he 
makes anfwer, that the Chriftian Belief he himfelf ought by promife, and 
intended to receave 5 but would confer firft with his chief Peers and Coun- 
fellors, that if they likewife could be won, all at once might be baptiz’d. 
They therfore being ask’d in Council what thir opinion was concerning 
this new Doétrin, and well perceaving which way the King enclin’d, every 
one therafter fhap’d his Reply. The Chief Prieft fpeaking firft, difcover'd 
an old grudg he had againft his Gods, for advancing others in the King’s Fa- 
vour above him thir Chief Prieft: another hiding his Court-compliance with 
a grave Sentence, commended the choife of certain before uncertain, upon 
due examination; to like purpofe anfwer’d all the reft of his Sages, none 
op’nly diflenting from what was likely to be the King’s Creed: wheras the 
preaching of Paulinus could work no fuch effec upon them, toiling till that 
time without fuccefs. Wherupon Edwin renouncing Heathenifm, became 
Chriftian: and the Pagan Prieft, offring himfelf freely to demolifh the Altars 
of his former Gods, made fome amends for his teaching to adore them. 
With Edwin, his two Sons Osfrid and Eanfrid, born to him by Quenburga, 627, 
Daughter, as faith Beda, of Kearle King of Mercia, in the time of his Ba- 
nifhment, and with them moft of the People, both Nobles and Commons, 
eafily converted, were baptiz’d; he with his whole Family at York, in a 
Church haftily built up of Wood, the multitude moft part in Rivers, Nor- 
thumberland thus chrifPnd, Paulinus crofling Humber, converted alfo the Pro- 
vince of Lindjey, and Blecca the Governour of Lincoln, with his Houfhold 
and moft of that City ; wherin he built a Church of Stone, curioufly wrought, 
but of fimall continuance, for the Roof in Beda’s time, uncertain whether by 
neglect or Enemies, was down; the Walls only ftanding. Mean while in 
Mercia, Kearle a Kinfman of Wibba, faith Huntingdon, not a Son, having 
long withheld the Kingdom from Penda Wibba’s Son, left it now at length 
to the fiftieth Year of his Age: with whom Kinegils and Cuichelm, the 
Weft- Saxon Kings, two Year after, having by that time it feems recover’d 629+ 
Strength, fince the Inrode made upon them by Edwin, fought at Cirencefter, S4%0M. an: 
then made Truce. But Edwin feeking every way to propagate the Faith, 
which with fo much deliberation he had receav’d, perfuaded Eorpwald the Son 
of Redwald, King of Eajt-Angles, to embrace the fame belief; willingly . ©32° 
or in aw, is not known, retaining under Edwin the name only of a King. °*°™ ™% 
But Eorpwald not long furviv’d his Converfion, flain in fight by Ricbert a Pa- Ey 6 
gan: wherby the People having lightly follow’d the Religion of thir King, as ae e 
lightly fell back to thir old Superftitions for above three Years after: Edwin 7 
in the mean while, to his Faith adding Vertue, by the due adminiftration of 
Juftice wrought fuch Peace over all his Territories, that from Sea to Sea, 
Man or Woman might have travail’d in fafety. His care alfo was of Foun- 
tains by the way fide, to make them fitteft for the ufeof Travellers. And 
not unmindful of regal State, whether in War or Peace, he had a Royal 
Banner carried before him. But having reign’d with much honour feventeen 
Years, he was at length by Kedwalla, or Cadwallon, King of the Britans, who 
with aid of the Aercian Penda had rebell’d againft him, flain in a Battel 
with his Son Osfrid, at a place call’d Hethfeild, and his whole Army over- 
thrown or difperft in the Year 633. and the 47th of his Age, inthe Eye of 633- 
Man worthy a more peacefulend. His Head brought to York, was there bu- 
ried in the Church by him begun. Sad was this overthrow, both to Church 
and State of the Northumbrians : for Penda being a Heathen, and the Britifh 
King, though in name a Chriftian, yet in deeds more bloody then the Pagan, 
nothing was omitted of barbarous Cruelty in the flaughter of Sex or Age; 
Kedwalla threatning to root out the whole Nation, though then newly 
Chriftian. For the Britans, and, as Beda faith, evn to his days, accounted 
Saxon Chriftianity no better then Paganifm, and with them held as little 
Communion, From thefe Calamities no refuge being left but flight, Pawligus 
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taking with him Erbilburga the Queen and her Children, aided by Baffis, one 
of Edwin’s Captains, made efcape by Sea to Eadbald King of Kent: who re- 
ceaving his Sifter with all kindnefs, made Paulinus Bifhop of Rochefter, where 
he ended his days. After Edwin, the Kingdom of Northumberland became 
divided as before, each rightful Heir feifing his part; in Deira Ofric, the Son 
of Elfric, Edwin’s Uncle, by profeflion a Chriftian, and baptiz’d by Paulinus: 
in Bernicia, Eanfrid, the Son of Ethelfrid, who all the time of Edwin, with 
his Brother Ofwald, and many of the young Nobility, livin Scotland exil'd, 
and had bin there taught and baptiz’d. No fooner had they gott’n each a 
Kingdom, but both turn’d recreant, fliding back into thir old Religion; and 
both were the fame Year flain; Ofric by a fudden eruption of Kedwalla, whom 
he in a ftrong Town had unadvifedly befieg’d , Eanfrid feeking Peace, and 
inconfideratly with a few furrendring himfelf. Kedwalla now rang’d at will 
through both thofe Provinces, ufing cruelly his Conqueft ; when Ofmald the 
Brother of Eanfrid with a {mall but Chriftian Army unexpectedly coming on, 
defeated and deftroy'd both him and his huge Forces, which he boafted to be 
invincible, by a little River running into Tine, near the antient Roman Wall 
then call’d Denisburn, the place afterwards Heav’n field, from the Crofs, re- 
ported miraculous for Cures, which Ofwald there erected before the Battail, 

“in tok’n of his Faith againft the great number of his Enemies. Obtaining the 
Kingdom, he took care to inftrud again the People in Chriftianity. Send¥ 
ing therfore to the Scotifh Elders, Beda fo terms them, among whom he had 
receavd Baptifm, requefted of them fom faithful Teacher, who might 
again fettle Religion in his Realm, which the late Troubles had much im- 
par’d; they as readily hearkning to his Requeft, fend idan a Scotch Monk 
and Bifhop, but of fingular Zeal and Meeknefs, with others to aflift him, 
whom at thir own defire he feated in Lindisfarne, as the Epifcopal Seat, now 
Holy Iland: and being the Son of Ethelfrid, by the Sifter of Edwin, as right 
Heir, others failing, eafily reduc’d both Kingdoms of Northumberland as be- 
fore into one; nor of Edwin’s Dominion loft any part, but enlarg’d it ra- 
ther ; over al] the four Briti/h Nations, Angles, Britans, Pitts and Scots, ex- 
ercifing Regal Authority. Of his Devotion, Humility, and Alms-deeds, much 
is fpok’n ; that he difdain’d not to be the Interpreter of idan, preaching 
in Scotch or bad Englifh, to his Nobles and Houfhold Servants ; and had the 
Poor continually ferv’d at his Gate, after the promifcuous manner of thofe 
times: his meaning might be upright, but the manner more antient of pri- 
vat or of Church-Contribution, is doubtlefs more Evangelical. About this 
time, the Weft-Saxons, antiently call’d Gevi/fi, by the preaching of Berinus, 
a Bifhop, whom Pope Howorius had fent, were converted to the Faith with 
Kinegils thir King: him Ofwald receawd out of the Font, and his Daughter 
in Marriage. The next Year Cuichelm was baptiz’d in Dorchefter, but liv’d 
not to the years end. The Eajt-Anyles alfo this year were reclaim’d to the 
Faith of Chrift, which for fom years paft they had thrown off. But Sig- 
bert the Brother of Eorpwald now fucceeded in that Kingdom, prais’d for a 
moft Chriftian and Learned Man: who while his Brother yet reign’d, living 
in France an Exile, for fom difpleafure conceav’d againft him by Redwald his 
Father, learn’d there the Chriftian Faith; and reigning foon after, in the 
fame inftruéted his People, by the preaching of Felix a Burgundian Bithop. 

In the Year 640 Eadbald deceafing, left to Ercombert his Son by Emma the 
French King’s Daughter, the Kingdom of Kent; recorded the firft of Eng- 
lifh Kings, who commanded through his limits the deftroying of Idols; lau- 
dably, if all Idols without exception; and the firft to have eftablifh’d Lent 
among us, under ftrict Penalty, not worth remembring, but only to inform 
us, that no Lent was obferv’d here till his time by compulfion : efpecially 
being noted by fom to have fraudulently ufurp’d upon his elder Brother 
Ermenred, whofe right was precedent to the Crown. Ofwald having reign’d 
eight Years, worthy alfo as might feem of longer Life, fell into the fame fate 
with Edwin, and from the fame hand, in a great Battel overcom and ‘flain by 
Penda, ata place call’d Maferfeild, now Ofweftre in Shropfhire, miraculous, as 
faith Beda, after his Death. His Brother Ofwi fucceeded him; reigning, 

Bed. |. 3.c.14* though in much trouble, 28 Years; oppos’d either by Penda, or his own Son 
643. Alfred, or his Brother’s Son Ethilwald. Next Year Kinegils the Wejt-Saxon 

dying, 
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dying, left his Son Kenwalk in his ftead, though as yet unconverted. About 
this time Sigebert King of Eaft--Angles having lernt in France, ere his coming 
to reign, the manner of thir Schools, with the Afliftance of fom Teachers 
out of Kent, inftituted a School heer after the fame Difciplin, thought to be 
the Univerfity of Cambridg then firft founded: and at length weary of his 
Kingly Office, betook him toa Monaftical Life, commending the Care of Go- 
vernment to his Kinfman Egric, who had fuftain’d with him part of that Bur- 
denbefore. It happen’d fom Years after, that Penda made War on the Ea/i- 
Angles: they expecting a fharp Encounter, befought Sigebert, whom they 
efteem’d an expert Leader, with his Prefence to confirm the Souldiery : and 
him refufing, carried by force out of the Monaftery into the Camp; where 
acting the Monk rather then the Captain, with afingle Wand in his hand, he 
was {lain with Egric, and his whole Army put to flight. _4vna of the Royal 
Stock, as next in right, fucceeded ; and hath the Praife of a vertuous and 
moft Chriftian Prince. But Kenwalk the We/t-Saxon having marry’d the Sifter 
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of Penda, and divorc’d her, was by him with more appearance of a juft caufe sax. an. 
vanquifh’d in Fight, and depriv’d of his Crown: whence retiring to Auna , 
King of Eajt-Angles, after three Years abode in his Court, he there became 
Chriftian, and afterwards regain’d his Kingdom. ° Ofivi in the former Yeats 
of his Reign had fharer withhim, Ofwin Nephew of Edwin, who rul’d in Dei- 
ra feven Years, commended muck for his Zeal in Religion, and for Comlinef 
of Perfon, with, other princely Qualities, belov’d of all. Notwithftanding 
which, Diffentions growing between them, it came to Arms. Ofwin feeing 
himfelf much exceeded in numbers, thought it more Prudence, difmifling his 
Army, toreferve himfelf for fom better occafion. But committing his Per- 
fon with one faithful Attendant to the Loyalty of Aunwald an Earl, his ima- 
gin’d Friend, he was by him treacheroufly difcover’d, and by Command of 
Ofwi flain. After whom within twelve days, and for Grief of him whofe 
Death he foretold, dy’d Bifhop -didan, famous for his Charity, Meeknefs, Bede. 
and Labour in the Gofpel. The Fact of Ofwi was deteftable to all; which 
therfore to expiate, a Monaftery was built in the place where it was don, and 
Prayers there daily offer’d up for the Souls of both Kings, the Slain and the 
Slayer. Kenwalk by this time re-inftal?’'d in his Kingdom, kept it long, but 
with various Fortune ; for Beda relates him oft-times afflicted by his Enemies Bed: | 
with great Lofles: and in 652, by the Annals, fought a Battel (Civil War 
Ethelwerd calls it) at Bradanford by the River Afene ; againft whom, and for 
what caufe, or who had the ViGory, they write not. Camden names the 
place Bradford in Wilt/hire, by the River Avon, and Cuthred his neer Kinfman, 
againit whom he fought, but cites no Autority; certain itis, that Kenmailé 
four Years before had giv’n large Poffeflions to his Nephew Cuthred, the more 
unlikely therfore now to have rebell’d. 7 

the next Year Peada, whom his Father Penda, though a Heathen, had for 
his princely Vertues made Prince of Middle- Angles, belongjng to the Afercians, 
was with that People converted tothe Faith.. For coming to Ofwi with requeft 
to have in Mariage dlfleda his Daughter, he was denyd her, but on conditi- 
on, that he with all his People fhould receave Chriftianity.. Heering ther- 
fore not unwillingly what was preach’d to him of Refurreétion and Eternal 
Life, much perfuaded alfo by -Alfrid the King’s Son, who had his Sifter Kyxi- 
burg to Wife, he eafily aflented, for the Truth’s fake only as he profeisd, 
whether he obtain’d the Virgin or no, and was baptiz’d with all his Follow- 
ers. Returning, he took with him four Presbyters to teach the People of his 
Province; who by thir daily preaching won many. Neither did Penda, 
though himfelf no Beleever, prohibit any in his Kingdom to heer or beleeve 
the Gofpel, but rather hated and defpifed thofe, who profefling to beleeve, 
attefted not thir Faith by good Works ; condemning them for miferable and 
jultly to be defpisd, who obey not that God in whom they choofe to beleeve. 
How well might Penda this Heathen rife upin Judgment againft many pre- 
tending Chriftians, both of his own and thefe days! yet being a Man bred up 
to War, (as no lefs were others then reigning, and oft-times one againi{t ano- 
ther, though both Chriftians) he warr’d on Anna King of the Ea/t-dngles, 
pethaps without caufe, for Anna wasefteem’d a juft Man, and at length flew 
him. About this time the Eaft-Saxons; who, as above hathbin faid, had =F 
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pell’d thir Bifhop AZellitus, and renounc’d the Faith, were by the means of O/- 
wi thus reconverted, Sigevert, furnam’d the {mall, being the Son of Seward, 
without other Memory of his Reign, left hisSon King of that Province, af- 
ter him Sigebert the Second, who coming oft’n to vifit Ofwi his great Friend, 
was by him at feveral times fervently difuaded from Idolatry, and convine’d 
at length to forfake it, was there baptiz’d; on his return home taking with 
him Kedda a laborious Preacher, afterwards made Bifhop; by whofe teach- 
ing, with fom help of others, the People were again recover’d from Misbe- 
leef. But Sigebert fome Years after, though ftanding faft in Religion, was by 
the Confpiracy of two Brethren in place neer about him, wickedly murder’d 5 
who being ask’d what mov’d them to doa Deed fo hainous, gave no other then 
this barbarous Anfwer; that they were angry with him for being fo gentleto 
his Enemies, as to forgive them thir Injuries whenever they befought him. 
Yet his Death feems to have hap’nd not without fom caufe by him giv’n of 
Divine Difpleafure. For one of thofe Earls who flew him living in unlawful 
Wedloc, and therfore excommunicated fo feverely by the Bifhop, that no 
Man might prefume to enter into his Houfe, much lefs to fit at Meat with him, 
the King not regarding this Church-Cenfure, went to feaft with him at his In- 
vitation. Whom the Bifhop meeting in his Return, though penitent for 
what he had don, and falnat his feet, touch’d with the Rod in his hand, and 
angerly thus foretold: Becaufe thou haft neglected to abftain from the Houfe 
of that Excommunicate, in that Houfe thou fhalt die; and fot fell out, per- 

haps from that Prediction, God bearing witnefs to his Minifter in the Power 
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of Church Difciplin, fpiritually executed, not juridically on the Contemner 
therof. This Year 655 prov’d fortunate to Ofwi, and fatal to Penda, for Of- 
wi by the continual Inrodes of Penda having long endur’d much Devaftation, 
to the endangering once by Aflault and Fire Bebbanburg, his ftrongeft City, 
now Bamborrow-Caftle, unable to refift him, with many rich Prefents offer'd 
to buy his Peace. Which not accepted by the Pagan, who intended nothing 
but Deftruction to that King, though more then once in Affinity with him, 
turning Gifts into Vows, heimplores Divine Affiftance, devoting, if he were 
deliver’d from his Enemy, a Child of one year old, his Daughter, to bea Nun, 
and 12 portions of Land wheron to build Monafteries. His Vows, as may be 
thought, found better Succefs then his profer’d Gifts , for heerupon with his 
Son Aifrid, gathering a {mall Power, he encounter’d and difcomfited the Afer- 
cians, 30 times exceeding his in number, and led on by expert Captains, at a 
place call’d Loydes, now Leeds in Yorkfhire. Befides this Etbelwald, the Son of 
Ofwald, who rul’d in Deira, took part with the Mercians, but in the Fight 
withdrew his Forces, andina fafe place expected the event: with which un- 
feafonable Retreat the Afercians, perhaps terrify’d and mifdoubting more Dan- 
ger, fled, thir Commanders, with Penda himfelf, moft being flain, among 
whom Edilbere the Brother of Anna, who rul’d after him the Eajt- Angles, and 
was the Author of this War; many more flying were drown’d in the River, 
which Beda cails Winwed, then fwoln above its Banks. The Death of Penda, 
who had bin the Death of fo many good Kings, made general rejoicing, as 
the Song witnefs’d. Atthe River Winwed Anna wasaveng’d. To Edelhere 
fucceeded Ethelwald his Brother, in the Eajt-Angles; to Sigebert inthe Eajt- 
Saxons Suidhbelm the Son of Sexbald, faith Bede, the Brother of Sigebert, faith 
Malmsbury ; he was baptiz’d by Kedda, then refiding in the Eaf-Angles, and 
by Ethelwald the King receav’d out of the Font. But Ofmi in the ftrength of 
his late ViGtory, within three Years after fubdu’d all Azercia, and of the Pidtifh 
Nation greateft part, at which time he gave to Pedda his Son in law the King- 
dom of South-Atercia, divided from the Northern by Trent. But Peada the 
Spring following, as was faid, by the Treafon of his Wife the Daughter of 
Ofwi, marry’d by him fora fpecial Chriftian, on the Feaft of Eafter, not pro- 
tected by the holy time, was flain. The Aercian Nobles, limmin, Eaba, and 
Eadbert, throwing off the Government of Ofivi, fet up Wulfer the other Son 
of Penda to be thir King, whom till then they had kept hid, and with him ad- 
her’d to the Chriftian Faith. Kenwalk the Weft-Saxon, now fettl’d at home, 
and defirous to enlarge his Dominion, prepares againft the Britans, joins Bat- 
tel with them at Pen in Somerfetfbire, and overcoming, purfues them to Pedrt- 
dan. Another Fight he had with them before, at a place call’d I itgeornes- 
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brug, barely mention’d by the Monk of Asalmsbury. Nor was it long e’re he 
fell at variance with Wulfer the Son of Penda, his old Enemy, fcarce yet warm 643. 
in his Throne, fought with him at Poffentesburg, on the Eafter Holy-days, Sux. an. 
and as Ethelwerd faith, took him Prifner; but the Saxon Annals, quite other- 
wife, that Wulfer winning the Field, wafted the We/t-Saxon Country as far as 
Eskefdun ; nor ftaying there, took and wafted the lle of MWiybr, ‘but cauling 
the Inhabitants to be baptiz’d, tillthen Unbeleevers, gave the Iland ta Ethel- 
wald King of South Saxons, whom he had receav’d out of the Font. The 
Year 664 a Synod of Scotifh and Englifh Bifhops, in the prefence of Ofwi and 664. 
Alfred his Son, was held at a Monaftry in thofe parts, to debateon what day peg. 
Eafter fhould be kept; a Controverfy which long before haddifturb’d the 
Greek and Latin Churches: wherin the Scots not agreeing with the way of 
Rome, nor yeilding to the Difputants on that fide, to whom the King moft en- 
clin’d, fuch as were Bifhops heer, refign’d, and return’d home with thir Dif 
ciples. Another clerical Queftion was there alfo much controverted, not fo 
fuperiftitiousin my opinion as ridiculous, about the right fhaving of Crowns. 
The fame Year was feen an Eclips of the Sunin Afay, followed bya fore Pefti- 
lence beginning in the South, but {preading to the North, and over all Ire- Malm¢, 
land with great Mortality. In which time the Ea/t-Saxons after Swithelm’s 
Deceafe, being govern’d by Siger the Son of Sigebert the {mall, and Sebli of 
Seward, though both fubject to the Adercians 5 Siger and his Peoplegnitedy of 
Faith, fappofing that this Plague was come upon them for renouncing thir old 
Religion, fell off the fecond time to Infidelity. Which the Avercian King 
Waulfer underftanding, fent Farumannus a faithtel Bifhop, who with other his 
Fellow-labourers, by found Doétrin and gentle dealing, foon recur’d them of 
thir fecond Relaps. In Kent, Ercombert expiring, was fucceeded by his Soa 
Ecbert. In whofe fourth Year, by means of Theodore, a learned Greekih 668. 
Monk of Tarfus, whom Pope Vitalian had ordain’d Archbifhop of Canterbury, six. an. 
the Greek and Latin Tongue, with other liberal Arts, Arithmetic, Mutic, § 
Aftronomy, and the like, began firft to flourifhamong the Saxons ; as did 
alfo the whole Land, under potent and religious Kings, more then ever be- 
fore, as Bede affirms, till hisown days. Two Years after in Northumberland 670, 
dy’d Ofwi, much addicted to Romifh Rites, and refolv’d, had his Difedfe re- oy an. 
leas’d him, to have ended hisdays at Rome. Ecfrid the eldeft of his Sons begot : 
in Wedloc, fucceeded him. After other three Years, Ecbert in Kent de- 673 
ceafing, left nothing memorable behind him, but the general fufpition to Sax. an, 
have flain or conniv’d at the Slaughter of his Unclestwo Sons, Filbert and 
Egelbright. In recompence wherof, he gave tothe Mother of them part of 
Tanet, wherin to build an Abbey; the Kingdom fell to his Brother Lothair. Malm 
And much about this time, by beft account it fhould be, however plac’d in 
Beda, that Ecfrid of Northumberland having War with the Afercian Wulfer, Bed.1.4.c. 12. 
won from him Lindfey, and the Country therabout. Sebbi having: reign'd 
over the Eaft-Saxons thirty years, not long before his Death, though long be- 
fore defiring, took on him the Habit of a Monk ; and drew his Wife at length, 
though unwilling, to the fame Devotion. Kenwalk alfo dying, left the Go- 
vernment to Sexburga his Wife, who out-liv’d him in it but one Year, driv’n 
out, faith Mat. Weft. by the Nobles, difdaining Female Government. After 675. 

- whom feveral petty Kings, as Beda calls them, for ten Years fpace divided Bed. |. 4.c.12, 
the Weft-Saxons, others name two, Ejewin the Nephew of Kinigils and Sax. an. 
Kentwin the Son, not petty by thir Deeds: for Efcwin fought a Battel with Malmf. 
Wulfer, at Bedanhafde, and about a Year after both deceas’d ; but Wulfer not 676. 
without a ftain left behind him, of felling the Bifhoprick of London to Wini 
the firft Simonift we read of in this Story; Keawalk had before expell’d him 
from his Chair at Winchejter. Ethelred the Brother of Wulfer obtaining next 
the Kingdom of Afercia, not only recover’d Lindfey, and what befides in thofe 
parts Wulfer had loft to Ecfrid fome Years before, but found himfelf {trong 
enough to extend his Arms another way, as faras Kent, wafting that Country 
without refpec to Church or Monaftry, much alfo endamaging the City of Bed. 1. 4.c.12: 
Rochefter, notwithftanding what Refiftance Lothair could make againft him. 
In Auguft 678 was {een a Morning Comet for three Months following, in man- 673. 
ner of a firy Pillar. And the South-Saxons about this time were converted to 
the Chriftian Faith, upon this occafion. Wilfrid Bifhop of the Northymbrians 
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entring into Contention with Ecfrid the King, was by him deprivd.of his . 
Bifhoprick, and jong wandring up and down as far as Rome, return’d at 
length into England; but not daring to approach the North, whence he was 
banifh’d, bethought him where he might to beft purpofe elfwhere exercife 
his Miniftry. The South of all other Saxons remain’d yet Heathen ; but 
Edilwalk thir King not long before had bin baptiz d in, Aéercia, perfuaded by 

Bed. 1. 4.c.13- Wulfer, and by him, as hath bin faid, receav’d out of the Font. For which 
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relations fake he had the Ile of Wight, anda Province of the Afeannari ad- 
joining, givn him on the Continent about A¢canesborow in Hantfhire, which 
Wulfer had a little before gott’n from Kenwalk, Thether Wilfrid takes his 
Journey, and with the help of other fpiritual Labourers about him, in fhort 
time planted there the Gofpel. It had not rain’d, as is faid, of three Years 
before in that Country, whence many of the People daily perifh’d by Famin; 
till on the firft day of thir public Baptifm, foft and plentiful Showers de. 
f{cending, reftor’d all abundance to the Summer following. Two Years after 

_ this Kentwinthe other Weft-Saxon King above-nam’d, chac’d the Welch Bri- 
tans, as is chronicl’d without Circumftance, to the very Sea-fhoar. Butin 
the Year, by Beda’s reck’ning, 683, Kedmalla a Weft-Saxon ot the Royal Line, 
(whom the Welch will have to be Cadwallader, \aft King of the Britans) thrown 
out by Faction, return’d from Banifhment, and invaded both Kentwin, if then 
living, or,whoever elfe had divided the Succeflion of Kenwalk, flaying in fight 

Bed. 1. 4.c. 15. Edelwalk the South-Saxon, who oppos’d him in thir aid ; but foon after was 
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repuls’d by two of his Captains, Bertume and Andune, who for a while held 
the Province in thir Power. But Kedwalla gathering new Force, with the 
Slaughter of Bertune, and alfo of Edric the Succeflor of Edelwalk, won the 

Bed. 1. 4.c.16. Kingdom: but reduc’d the People to heavy Thraldom. ‘Then addrefling to 
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conguer the lle of Wight, till that time Pagan, faith Beda, (others otherwife, 
as above hath bin related) madea Vow, though himfelf yet unbaptiz’d, to 
devote the fourth part of that Iland, and the Spoils therof, toholy Ufes. - 
Conqueft obtain’d, paying his Vow as then was the Beleef, he gave his fourth 
to Bifhop Wilfrid, by chance there prefent;, and he to Bertwin a Prieft, his 
Sifter’s Son, with commiflion to baptize all the vanquifh’d, who meant to fave 
thir Lives. But the two young Sons of 4Armald, King of that Iland, met with 
much more Hoftility; for they atthe Enemies Approach flying out of the Ile, 
and betray'd where they were hid not far from thence, were led to Kedwalla, 
who lay then under cure of fome Wounds receav’d, and by his appointment, 
after Inftruction and Baptifm firit giv’n them, harfhly put to Death, which 
the Youths are faid above thir Age to have chriftianly fuffer’d. In Kent Lo- 
thair dy’d this Year of his \Wounds receav’d in fight againft the South-Saxons, 
led on by Edrick, who defcending from Ermenred, it feems challeng’d the 
Crown, and wore it, though not commendably, one Year and a half: but 
coming to a violent Death, left the Land expos’d a Prey either to home-bred 
Ufurpers, or neighbouring Invaders. Among whom Kedwalla taking advan- 
tage from thir civil Diftempers, and marching eafily through the South-Saxons, 
whom he had fubdu’d, forely harafs’d the Country, untouch’d of along time 
by any hoftile Incurfion. But the Kentifh Men, all Parties uniting againft a 
common Enemy, with joint Power fo oppos’d him, that he was conftrain’d to 
retire back; his Brother Aéollo in the flight with12 Men of his Company, feek- 
ing fhelter in a Houfe, was befet, and therin burnt by thé Perfuers: Kedwaila 
much troubl’d at fo great a Lofs, recalling and foon rallying his diforder’d 
Forces, return’d fiercely upon the chacing Enemy; nor could be got out of the 
Province, till both by Fire and Sword he had aveng’d the Death of his Brother, 

_ At length Viéred the Son of Ecbert, attaining the Kingdom, both fettl’d at 
home all things in Peace, and fecur’d his Borders from all outward Hoftilitie. 
While thus Kedwalla difquieted both Weft and Eat, after his winning the 
Crown, Ecfrid the Northumbrian, and Etbelred the Mercian, foughta fore Bat- 
tel by the River Trent ; wherin Elfwin Brother to Ecfrid, a youth of 18 years, 
much belov’d, was flain; and the accident likely to occafion much more fhed- 
ing of Blood, Peace was happily made by the grave Exhortation of Archbifhop 
“Theodore, a pecuniary Fine only paid to Ecfrid, as fome fatisfaction for the lols 
of his Brothers Life. Another adverfity befel Ecfrid in his Family, by means 
of Ethildrith his Wife, King Anna’s Daughter, who having tak’n him for her 
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Husband, and profefling to love him above all other men, perfifted twelve 
years in the obftinat refufal of his Bed, therby thinking tolive the purer Life. 
So perverfly then was Chaftity inftructed againft the Apoftles rule. At length 
obtaining of him with much importunity her departure, fhe veild her felf a 
Nun, then made Abbefs of Ely, dy’d 7 years after the Peftilence; and might 
with better warrant have kept faithfully her undertak’n Wedloc, though now 
canoniz’d St. Audrey of Ely. Inthe mean while Ecfrid had fent Bertus with a 
power to fubdue Ireland, a harmlefs Nation, faith Beda, and ever friendly to 
the Englifh; in both which they feem to have left a Pofterity much unlike them 
at this day; miferably wafted, without regard had to places hallow’d or pro- 
fane, they betook them partly to thir Weapons, partly to implore divine 
Aid; and, as was thought, obtain’d itin thir full avengement upon Eefrid, 
For he the next year, againft the mind and perfuafion of his fageft Friends, 
and efpecially of Cudberta famous Bifhop of that Age, marching unadvifedly 
againft the Pids, who long before had bin fubject to Northumberland, was by 
them feigning flight, drawn unawares into narrow {ftreights, overtopt with 
Hills, and cut off with moft of his Army. From which time, faith Bede, 
military Valour began among the Saxons to decay, nor only the Piés till then 
peaceable, but fom part of the Britans alfo recover’d by Arms thir Liberty 
for many yearsafter. Yet dldfridelder, but bafe Brother to Ecfrid, a man 
faid to be learned in the Scriptures, recal’d from Ireland, to which place in his 
Brothers Reign he had retir’d, and now fucceeding, upheld with much ho- 
nour, though in narrower bounds, the refidue of his Kingdom. Kedwalla 
having now with great difturbance of his Neighbours reign’d over the We/t- 
Saxons two years, befides what time he fpent in gaining it, wearied perhaps 
with his own turbulence, went to Rome, defirous there to receave Baptifin, 
which till then his worldly Affairs had defer’d, and accordingly, on Eajfter 
Day, 689. he was baptiz7d by Sergius the Pope, and his name chang’d to Peter. 689. 
All which notwithftanding, furpris’d with a Difeafe, he outliv’d not the Ce- 
remony fo far fought, much above the fpace of five Weeks, in the thirtieth 
year of his Age, and in the Church of St, Peter wasthere buried, witha large 
Epitaph upon his Tomb. Him fucceeded Ina of the Royal Family, and from 
the time of his coming in, for many years opprefs’'d the Land with like gree- 
vances, as Kedwalla had don before him, infomuch that in thofe times there. 
was no Bifhop among them. His firft Expedition was into Kent, to demand 
fatisfaction for the burning of Afollo: ViGred \oth to hazard all for the rafh a@ 
of afew, deliver’d up 30 of thofe that could be found Acceflory, or as others 
fay, paciff'd Ina witha great fum of Money. Meanwhile, at the incitement Malmf. Sax. 
of Ecbert, a devout Monk, Wilbrod a Prieft eminent for Learning, paft over A. Ethel- 
Sea, having 12 others in Company, with intent to preach the Gofpel in Ger- “** 
many. And coming to Pepin Chief Regent of the Franks, whoalittle before 694. 
had conquer’d the hither Frifia, by his Countnance and Protection, promife 
alfo of many Benefits to them who fhould beleeve, they found the work of Con- 
verfion much the eafier, and Wilbrod the firft Bifhoprick in that Nation. But 
two Priefts, each of them Hewald by name, and for diftiné&tion furnam’d from 
the colour of thir Hair, the black and the white, by his example, pionfly af- 
fected to the Souls of thir Countrymen the old Saxons, at thir coming thether 
to convert them met with much worfe entertainment. For in the Houfe of a 
Farmer who had promis’d to convey them, as they defir’d, to the Governour 
of that Country, difcover’d by thir daily Ceremonies to be Chriftian Priefts, 
and the caufe of thir coming fufpeted, they were by him and his Heathen 
Neighbours cruelly butcher’d , yet not unaveng’d, for the Governour enrag’d 
at fuch violence offer’d to his Strangers, fending armed Men flew all thofe 
Inhabitants, and burnt thir Village. After three years in Afercia, Oftridthe 697 
Queen, Wife to Ethelred, was kill’d by her own Nobles, as Beda’s Epitome 
records; Florence calls them Southimbrians, negligently omitting the caufe of fo 
ftrange a faé&t. And the year following, Berthred a Northumbrian General was 608. 
flain by the Pidts. Ethelved feven years after the violent Death of his Queen, 704. 
put on the Monk, and refign’d his Kingdom to Kenred the Son of Wulfer his 
Brother. The next year, <Alfrid in Northumberland dy’d, leaving Ofred a 705. 
Child of 8 years to fucceed him. Four years after which, Kenred having awhile 7 
with praife govern’d the Mercian Kingdom, went to Rome in the time of Pope 
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Conftantine, and fhorn a Monk fpent there the refidue of his daies. Kelred 
fucceeded him, the Son of Etheled, who had reign’d the next before. With 
Kenred went Offa the Son of Siger, King of Eajt-Saxons, and betook him to 
the fame Habit, leaving his Wife and Native Country ; a comely Perfon in 
the prime of his Youth, much defir’d of the People; and fuch his Vertue by 
report, as might have otherwife bin worthy to havereign’d. Iva the Weft- 
Saccon one year after fought a Battel, at firft doubtful, at laft fuccefsful, againft 
Gerent King of Wales. The next year Bertfrid, another Northumbrian Captain, 
fought with the Pics, and flaughter’d them, faith Huntingdon, to the full 
avengment of Ecfrids Death. The fourth year after, Iza had another doubt- 
fuland cruel Battel at Wodnesburgh in Wilt(bire, with Kelred the AZercian, who 
dy’d the year following a lamentable Death: for as he fat one day feafting 
with his Nobles, fuddenly pollefs’d with an evil Spirit, he expir’d in defpair, 
as Boniface Archbifhop of AZents, an Englifh man, who taxes him for a defiler of 
Nuns,writes by way of Caution to Ethelbald his next, of Kin, who fucceeded him. 
Ofred alfo a young Northumbrian King, flain by his Kindred in the 11thof his 
Reign, for his vitious Life and Inceft committed with Nuns, was by Kenred 
fucceeded and aveng’d; he reigning two years, left Ofric in his room. In 
whofe 7th year, if Bedacalculate right, Vidtred King of Kent deceas’d, having 
reign'd 34 years, and fom part of them with Suebbard, as Beda tettifies. 
He left behind him three Sons, Etbelbert, Eadbert, and Alric his Heirs. Three © 
years after which, appear'd two Comets about the Sun, terrible to behold, 
the one before him in the Morning, the other after him in the Evening, for 
the fpace of two Weeks in January, bending thir blaze toward the North, at 
which time the Saracens furioufly invaded France, but were expell’d foon after 
with greatoverthiow. The fame year in Northumberland, Ofric dying or flain, 
adopted Kelmulf the Brother of Kenred his Succe!for, to whom Beda dedicates 
his ftory ; but writes this only of him, that the beginning, and the procefs 
of his Reign met with many adverfe Commotions, wherof the event was then 
doubtfully expected. Mean while Ina feven years before, having flain Kenwulf, 
to whom Florent gives the addition of Clito, giv’n ufually to none but of the 
Blood Roya!, and the fourth year after overthrown and flain Albright another 
Clito, dxiv’n from Taunton to the South-Saxons tor aid, vanquifh’t alfo the Eajt- 
Angles in more then one Battel, as J/almsbury writes, but not the year; whe- 
ther to expiate fo much Blood, or infected with the contagious humour of 
thofe times, A4almsbury faith, at the perfualion of Erbelburga his Wife, went 
to Rome, and there ended his days; yet this praife left behind him, to have 
made good Laws, the firftof Saxon that remain extant to this day, and to his 
Kinfman Edelard bequeath’d the Crown, no lefsthen the whole Monarchy of - 
England and Wales. For Ina, if we beleeve a digreflion in the Laws of Ed- 
ward Confeflor, was the firft King crown’d of Englifh and Britifh, fince the 
Saxons entrance ; of the Britifh by means of his fecond Wife, fom way rela- 
ted to Cadwallader laft King of Wales, which I had not noted being unlikely, 
but for the place where I foundit. After Ima, by a furer Author, Ethelbald 
King of Aéercia commanded all the Provinces on this fide Humber, with thir 
Kings: the Piéts were in League with the Englifh, the Scots peaceable within 
thir bounds, and of the Britans part were in thir own Government, part fub- 
ject to the Englifh. In which peaceful ftate of the land, many in Northury- 
berland, both Nobles and Commons, laying afide the exercife of Arms, be- 
took them to the Cloifter: and not content fo to do at home, many in the 
days of Ina, Clerks and Laics, Men and Women, hafting to Rome in Herds, 
thought themfelves nowhere fure of Eternal Life, till they were cloifter’d 
there. - Thus reprefenting the ftate of thingsin thisIland, Beda furceasd to 
write. Outof whom chiefly hath bin gather’d fince, the Saxons arrival, fuch 
as hath bin deliver'd, a fcatterd ftory pickt, out heer and there, with fom 
trouble and tedious work from among his many Legends of Vifions and Mi- 
racles 5 toward the latter end fo bare of civil matters, as what can be thence 
collected may feem a Calendar rather then a Hiftory, tak’n up for, the moft 
part with fucceflion of Kings, and computation of years, yet thofe hard to be 
reconcil’d with the Saxon Annals. ‘Thir a€tions we read of, were moit com- 
monly Wars, but for what caufe wag’d, or by what Councils carried on, no 
care was had to let us know; wherby thir Strength and Violence we under- : 
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ftand, of thir Wifdom, Reafon, or Juttice, little or nothing, the reft Super- 
ftition and monaftical Affectation;, Kings one after another leaving thir King+ 
ly Charge, to run thir Heads fondly into a Monks Cowle: which leaves us un- 
certain whether Beda was wanting to his matter, or his matter to him. Yet 
from hence to the Danifh Invation it will be worfe with us, deftitute of Beda. 
Left only to obfcure and blockifh Chronicles; whom Malmsbury, and Hun- 
tingdon (for neither they nor we had better Authors of thofe times) ambiti- 
ous to adorn the Hiftory, make no fcruple oft-times, I doubt, to interline 
with conjectures and furmifes of thir own; them rather then imitate, I fhall 
choofe to reprefent the truth naked, though as lean asa plain Journal. Yet 
William of Adalmsbury mult be acknowledg’d, both for ftileand judgment, to 
be by far the beft Writer of them all : but what labour is to be endur’d turn- 
ing over Volumes of rubbifh in the reft, Florence of Worfter, Huntingdon, Si- 

 ‘meon of Durham, Hoveden, Matthew of Weftminjter, and many others of ob- 
fcurer note, with all thir Monachifms, isa penance to think. Yet thefe are 
our only Regifters, tran{cribers one after another for the moft part, and fom- 
times worthy enough for the things they regifter. This travail rather then 
not know at once what may be known of our antient ftory, fifted from fa- 
bles and impertinencies, I voluntarily undergo; and to fave others, if they 
pleafe, the like unpleafing labour ; except thofe who take pleafure to be all 
thir Life time raking in the Foundations of .old Abbies and Cathedrals. But 
to my task now asit befals. Inthe year 733, on the 18thKalends of Septem- 733. 
ber, was an Eclipfe of the Sun about the third hour of day, obfcuring al- Sax. ‘an. 
moft his whole Orb as witha black Sheild. Ethelbaldof Mercia, befeig?d and Ethelwerdi 

took the Caftle or Town of Somerton : and two years after Beda our Hiftori- <= 35. 
an dy’d, fom fay the year before. Kelwulf in Northumberland three years after 49. 
became Monk in Lindisfarne, yet none of the fevereft, for he brought thofe paime 
Monks from Milk and Water, to Wine and Ale; in which Doétrin no doubt 
but they were foon docil, and well might, for Kelwulf brought with him good 
Provifion, great Treafure and revenues of Land, recited by Simeon, yet all 
under pretence of following (I ufe the Authors words) poor Chri/t, by vo- 
luntary Poverty : no marvel then if fuch applaufe were giv'n by Monkifh Wri- 
ters to Kings turning Monks, and much cunning perhaps us’d to allure them. 
To Eadbert his Uncles Son, he left the Kingdom, whofe Brother Ecbert, Arch- 
bifhop of York, built a Library there. But two years after, while Eadbert was 7409: 
bufied in War againft the Picts, Ethelbald the Mercian, by foul fraud, affault- 
ed part of Northumberland in his abfence, as the fupplement of Beda’s Epito- 
me records. In the Weft-Saxons, Edelard who fucceeded Ina, having bin 
much molefted in the beginning of his Reign, with the Rebellion of Ofmald 
his Kinfman, who contended with him for the right of Succeflion, overcoming 
at laft thofe troubles, dy’d in Peace 741, leaving Cuthred one of the fame Li- 741. 
nage to fucceed him; whoat firft had much War with Ethelbald the Mercian, Malmt. 
and various fuccefs, but joining with him in League two years after, made 54> 4 
War on the Welch; Hvntingdon doubts not to give them a great Victory. .. 743°. 

And Simeon reports another Battel fought between Britans and Pits the a ae 
year enfuing. Now wasthe Kingdom of Eajt-Saxons drawing to a Period, Be 
for Sigeard and Senfred the Sons of Sebbi having reign’d a while, and after them paimt. 
young Offa, who foon quitted his Kingdom to go to Rome with Kenred, as hath gax, an: 
been faid, the Government was conferr’d on Selred Son of Sigebert the good, 
who having rul’d 38 years, came to a violent Death; how or wherfore, is 
notfet down. After whom Swithred was the laft King, driv’n out by Ecbert the 
Weft-Saxon: but London, with the Countries adjacent, obey’d the Azercians 
till they alfo were diflolv’d. Cuthred had now reign’d about nine years, when 548, 
Kinric his Sona valiant young Prince, wasina militarie Tumult flain by his Sax. an. 
ownSouldiers, The fame year Eadbert dying in Kent, his Brother Edilbert Huntingd: 
reign’din.his ftead. But after two years; the other Eadbert in Northumberland, 750. 
whofe War with the Pids hath bin above-mention’d, made now fuch Progrefs 
there, as to fubdue Kyle, fo faith the Auctarie of Bede, and other Countries 
therabout, to his Dominion; while Cuthred the Weft-Saxon had a fight with 
Ethelbun, one of his Nobles, a ftout Warrier, envi’d by him in fom matter 
of the Commonwealth, as far as by the Latin of Ethelwerd can be underftood pyainga. 
( others interpret it Sedition ) and with much ado overcoming, took ae 452: 
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fer his Valour into favour, by whom faithfully ferv’d in the twelfth or thir- 
teenth of his Reign, he encounter’d ina fet Battel with Ethelbald the Mercian 
at Beorford, now Burford in Oxfordfbire; one year after againft the Welch, — 7 
which was the laft but one of his Life. Huntingdon, as his manner is to Com- 
ment upon the annal Text, makes a terrible deicription of that Fight between 
Cuthred and Ethelbald, and the Prowef$ of Ethelhun, at Beorford, but fo affe- 
Gedly, and therfore fufpicioufly, that I hold it not worth rehearfal; and 
both in that and the latter Conflict, gives Victory to Cuthred; after whom 
Sigebert, uncertain by what right, his Kinfman, faith Florent, ftep’d into the 
Throne, whom hated for his Cruelty and other evil doings, Kimuulf joining 
with moft of the Nobility, difpoflefs'd of all but Ham/hire. that Province 
he loft alfo within a year, together with the love of all thofe who till then 
remain’d his Adherents, by {laying Cumbran, one of his chief Captains, who 
for a long time had faithfully ferv’d, and now diffuaded him from incenfing 
the People by fuch Tyrannical Prattices. ‘Thence fiying for fafety into 
Andrew's’ Wood, forfak’n of all, he was at length flain by the Swineherd 
of Cumbran in revenge of his Mafter, and Kinwulf who had undoubted right 
to the Crowns joyfully faluted King. The next year Eadbert the Northum- 
brian joining Forces with Unujt King of the Pidfs, as Simeon writes, befieg’d 
and took by furrender the City Alcluith, now Dunbritton in Lennox, from the 
Britans of Cumberland, and ten days after, the whole Army perifh’d about 
Niwanbivig, but to tellus how, he forgets. In Asercia, Ethelbald was fain at 
a place call’d Secandune, now Seckington in Warwicfhire, the year following, 
in a bloody fight againft Cuthred, as Huntingdon furmifes, but Cuthred was 
dead two or three years before; others write him murder’d in the night 
by his own Guard, and the Treafon, as fom fay, of, Beornred, who fucceeded 
him; but ere many Months, was defeated and flain by Offa. Yet Ethelbald 
feems not without caufe, after a long and profperous Reign, to have fall’n 
by aviolent Death; not fhaming on the vain confidence of his many Alms, 
to commit Uncleanefs with confecrated Nuns, befides Laic Adulteries, as the 
Arch-bifhop of Adents in a Letter taxes him and his Predeceflor, and that - 
by his Example moft of his Peers did the like; which adulterous doings he 
foretold him were likely to produce a flothful Off-{pring, good for nothing but 
to be the ruin of that Kingdom, as it fell out not long after. The next Year 
Ofmund, according to Florence, ruling-the South-Saxons, and Switbred the Ea/t, 
Eadbert in Northumberland, following the fteps of his Predeceflor, got him 
into a Monk’s Hood ; the more to be wonder’d, that having reign’d worthily 
21 Years, with the love and high eftimation of all, both at home and abroad, 
able ftill to govern, and much entreated by the Kings his Neighbours, not 
to lay down his Charge, with offer on that condition to yeild up to him part 
of thir own Dominion, he could not be mov’d from his Refolution, but re- 
linquifh’d his Regal Office to Ofiulf his Son, who at the years end, though 
without juft caufe, was flain by his own Servants. And the year after dy’d Ethel- 
bert, Son of Viéfred, the fecond of that name in Kent. After Ofwulf, Ethelwald, 
otherwife call’d AZallo, was fet up King ; who in his third Year had a great 
Battel at Eldune, by Adelros, flew Ofwina great Lord, rebelling, and gain’d 
the ViGory. But the third year after, fell by the treachery of _Alcred, who 
aflum’d his place. The fourth Year after which, Cataraéa an antient and 
fair City in York/hire, was burnt by -Arnred a certain Tyrant, who the fame 
year came to likeend. And after five years more, Alcred the King, depos’d 
and forfak’n of all his People, fled with a few, firft to Bebba, a {trong City 
of thofe parts, thence to Kinot King of the Pidfs. Ethelred the Son of A4ollo, 
was crown’d in his ftead. Mean while Offa the Adercian, growing powerful, 
had fubdu’d a neighbouring People by Simeon, call’d Heftings; and fought 
fuccesfully this year with Alric King of Kent, at a place call’d Ostanford: the 
Annals alfo fpeak of wondrous Serpents then feen in Suffex. Nor had Kin- 
wulf the Weft-Saxon giv’n {mall proof of his Valour in feveral Battels againft 
the Welch heretofore; but this year 775, meeting with Offa, at a place call’d 
Befington, was put to the worfe, and Offa won the Town for which they 
contended. In Northumberland, Ethelred having caus’ three of his Nobles, 
Aldwulf, Kinwulf and Ecca, treacheroufly to be flain by two other Peers, 
was himfelf the next year driv’n into Banifhment, Elfmald the Son of Ofwulf 
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facceeding in his place, yet not without civil Broils ; for in his fecond year 80, 

‘Osbald and Athelbeard, two Noblemen, railing Forces againft him, routed Sim. Dun. 
Bearne his General, and purfuing, burnt him at a place call’d Seletune. I am 
fenfible how wearifom it may likely be toread of fo many bare and reafonlefs 

AGions, fo many names of Kings one after another, acting little more then 
mute Perfons in a Scene: what would it be to have inferted the long Bead- 
roll of Arch-bifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Abbefles, and thir doings, neither 
to Religion profitable, nor to Morality, {welling my Authors each to a vo- 
luminous Body, by me ftudioufly omitted; and Ieftas thir Propriety, who 
have a mind to write the Ecclefiaftical matters of thofe Ages; neither do I 
care to wrincle the fmoothnefS ot Hiltory with rugged names of places un- 
known, better harp’d at in Camden, and other Chorographers. Six years 
therfore pafs’d over in filence, as wholly of fuch Argument, bring us to _ 786. 
relate next the unfortunate end of Kinwulf the Wej/t-Saxon; who having rane de 
laudably reign’d about 31 years,yet fufpecting that Kiweard Brother of Sigebert 
the former King, intended to ufurp the Crown after his Deceafe, or revenge 
his Brother’s Expullion, had commanded him into Banifhment 5 but he lurk- Sax. am 
ing here and there on the Borders with a {mall Company, having had intelli- 
gence that Kinwulf was in the Country therabout, at Aferantun, or Aferton Camda. 
"in Surrey, at the Houfe of a Woman whom he lov’d, went by night and 
befet the place. Kinwulf over-confident either of his Royal Prefence, or 
perfonal Valour, iffuing forth with the few about him, runs feirfly at Kineard, 
and wounds him fore, but by his Followers hem’d in, is kil?d among them. 
The report of fo great an Accident foon running toa place not far off, where 
many more Attendants awaited the King’s return, Ofric and Wivert, two 
Earls, hafted witha great number to the Houfe, where Kimeard and his fel- 
lows yet remain’d. He feeing himfelf furrounded, with fair words and pro- 
mife of great Gifts; attempted to appeafe them; but thofe rejected with 
difdain, fights it out to the laft, and is flain with all but one or two of his 
Retinue, which were nigh a hundred. Kinwulf was fucceeded by Birthric, 
being both defcended of Kerdic the Founder of that Kingdom. Not better 788. 
was the end of Elfmald in Northumberland, two years after flain miferably by Sim. Dun. 
the Confpiracy of Siggan, one of his Nobles, others fay of the whole People Malmt. 
at Scilcefter by the Roman Wall; yet undefervedly, as his Sepulchre at Ha- 
guftald, now Hexam upon Tine, and fom Miracles there faid to be don, are Camd. 
alleg’d to witnefS ; and Siggau five years after laid violent hands on himfelf. 
Ofred Son of Alcred advanc’t into the room of Elfwald, and within one Malm. 
year driv’n out, left his Seat vacant to Ethelred Son of Afollo, who after ten 
years of Banifhment (Imprifonment, faith Alcuin) had the Scepter put again Sim. Dun, 
into hishand. The third year of Birthric King of Weft-Saxons, gavebegin- 789: 
ning from abroad to a new and fatal revolution of Calamity on this Land. 
For three Danifh Ships, the firft that had bin feen here of that Nation ar- 
riving in the Welt, to vilit thefe, as was fuppos’d, Foren Merchants, the 
Kings Gatherer of Cuftoms taking Aorfe from Dorchefter, found them Spies 
and Enemies. For being commanded to come and give account of thir lading 
at the King’s Cuftom Houfe, they flew him and all who came with him; as 
an earne(t of the many Slaughters, Rapines, and Hoftilities, which they re- 
turn’d not long after to commit over all the Hand. Of this Danifh firft ar- Ponto. | 3: 
rival, and on a fudden worfe then hoftile Aggreflion, the Danith Hiftory 
far otherwife relates, asif thir landing had binat the mouth of Humber, and 
thir fpoilful march far into the Country; though foon repell’d by the Inha- 
bitants, they hafted back as faft to thir Ships: But from what Caufe, what 
Reafon of State, what Authority or publick Council the Invafion proceeded, 
makes not mention, and our wonder yet the more, by telling us that Sige/rid 
then King in Denmark, and long after, was a Man ftudious more of Peace 
and Quiet then of warlike Matters, Thefe therfore feem rather to have Pontan. | 4 
bin fom Wanderers at Sea, who with public Commiflion, or without, through 
love of Spoil, or hatred of Chriftianity, feeking Booties on any Land of 
Chriftians, came by chance or weather on this fhore. The next year Ojired 790. 
in Northumberland, who driv’n out by his Nobles had giv’n place to Ethelred,°"™ Dur 
was tak’n and forcibly fhav’na Monk at York. And the yearatter, Oelf, and +4, 
Oelfwin, Sons of Elfwald, formerly King, were drawn by fair promifes from gin. pun, 
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the principal Church of York, and after by command of Ethelred, cruelly 
put to death at Wonwaldremere, a Village by the great Pool in Lancafhire, now | 
call'd Winandermere. Nor was the third year lefs bloody ; for Ofred, who 
not liking a fhav’n Crown, had defir’d Banifhment and obtain’d it, returning 
from the Ile of AZaz with {mall Forces, at the fecret but deceitful call of cer- - 
tain Nobles, who by Oath had promis’d to affift him, was alfo tak’n, and by _ 
Ethelred dealt with in the fame manner ; who the better to avouch his Cruel- 
ties, therupon married Elfled the Daughter of Offa: for in Offa.was found 
as little Faith or Mercy. We the fame Year having drawn to his Palace 
Ethelbrite King of Eaft-Angles, with fair Invitations to marry his Daughter, 
caus’d him to be there inhofpitably beheaded, and his Kingdom wrongfully 
feis'd, by the wicked Countfel of his Wife, faith Azat. Weft. annexing ther- 
toa long unlikely Tale. For which violence and bloodfhed to make Atone- 
ment, with Friers at leaft, he beftows the Reliques of Sr. Alban, in a fhrine 
of Pearl and Gold. Far worfe it fard the next year with Reliques in 
Lindisfarne; where the Danes landing, pillag’¢d that Monaftry, and of 
Fryers kill’d fom, carried away others Captive, fparing neither Prieft nor 
Lay: which many ftrange Thunders and firy Dragons, with other im- 
preflions in the Air feen frequently before, were judg’d to forefignity. This _ 
year Alric third Son of Vidéred ended in Kent his long Reign of 34 years: 
with him ended the Race of Hengi/t: thenceforth whomfoever Wealth or 
Faction advanc’d, took on him the name and ftate of a King. The Saxon © 
Annals of 784. name Ealmund then reigning in Kent; but that conlifts not 
with the time of Alric, and I find him no where elfe mention’d. The year 
following was remarkable for the Death of Offa the Aéercian, a ftrenuous 
and futtle King ; he had much intercourfe with Charles the Great, at firft 
Enmity, to the interdicting of Commerce on either fide, at length much 
Amity and firm League, as appears by the Letter of Charles himfelf yet 
extant, procur’d by Alcuin a learned and prudent Man, though a Monk, 
whom the Kings of Zngland in thofe days had fent Orator into France, to 
Maintain good Correfpondence between them and Charles the Great. He 
granted, faith Huntingdon, a perpetual Tribute to the Pope out of every 
Houfe in his Kingdom, for yeilding perhaps to tranflate the Primacy of 
Canterbuxy to Lichfiild in hisown Dominion. He drew a Trench of won- 
drous Jength between Adercia and the Britif/n Confines, from Sea to Sea. 
Ecferth the Son of Offa, a Prince of great hope, who alfo had bin crown’d 
nine years before his Father’s Deceafe,; reftoring to the Church what his Fa- 
ther had feis’d on, yet within four Months by a Sicknefs ended his Reign; 
and to Kenulf next in right of the fame Progeny bequeath’d his Kingdom, 
Mean while the Danifh Pirats who ftill wafted Northumberland, ventring on 
fioar to fpoil another Monaftry at the mouth of the River Don, were 
aflail’d by the Englifh, thir chief Captain flain on the place ; then returning 
to Sea, were moft of them fhip-wrack’d; others driv’n again on fhoar, 
were put all to the Sword. Simeon attributes this thir Punifhment to 
the power of St. Cudbert, offended with them for the rifling of his Co- 
vent. “Two years after this, dy’d Ethelred twice King, but not exempted 
at laft fromthe fate of many his Predeceflors, miferably flain by his People, 
fome fay defervedly, as not incon{cious with them who train’d Ofred to his 
ruin, Osbald a Nobleman exalted to the Throne, and in lefs then a Month, 
deferted and expell’d, was forc’d to’ fly at laft from Lindisfarne by Sea to 
the Pidifh King, and dy’d an Abbot. Eardulf, whom Ethelred fix years be- 
fore had commanded to be put to death at Ripun, before the’ Abbey-Gate, 
dead as was fuppos’d, and with folemn Dirge carried into the Church, after 
midnight found there alive, I read not how, then banifh’d, now recal’d, 
was in York created King. In Kent, Ethelbert or Pren, whom the Annals call 
Eadbright (fo different they often are one from another, both in timing and in 
naming) by fom means having ufurp’d Regal Power, after two years Reign 
contending with Kenulf the Afercian, was by him tak’n Pris’ner, and foon after 
out of pious Commiferation let go: but not receav’d of his own, what became 
of him, A¢almsbury leaves in doubt. Simeon writes, that Kenulf commanded to 
put out his Eyes, and lop off his hands, but whether the Sentence were exe- 
cuted or not, is left as much in doubt by his want of Expreflion. The fecond 
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Year after this, they in Northwmberland who had confpir’d againft Ethelred, 798. 
now alfo railing War againit Eardulf, under Wada thir Chief Captain, after Sim. Dun, 
much hayock on either fide at Langho, by Whaley in Lancafiire, the Confpi- 
rators at laft flying, Eardulf return’d with Victory. The fame year London, 
with a great multitude of her Inhabitants, by a fudden Fire was confum’d. 
The year 800 made way for great Alteration in England, uniting her feven oo, 
Kingdoms into one, by Ecbert the famous Weft-Saxon ; him Birthric dying 
childlefs left next toreign, the only Surviver of that Linage, defcended from 
Inegild the Brother of King Ina. And according to his Birth liberally bred, malmt. 
he began early from his Youth to give fignal hopes of more then ordinary 
worth growing up in him; which Birthric fearing, and with all his jufter Ti- 
tle to the Crown, fecretly fought his Life, and Ecbert perceaving, fled to Offa 
the Mercian: but he having married £adburg his Daughter to Birthric, ealily 
gave ear to his Embafladors coming to require Ecbert: He again put to his Sax, an, 
fhifts, efcap’d thence into France , but after three years Banifhment there, 
which perhaps contributed much to his Education, Charles the Great then 
reigning, he was call’d over by the publick Voice (for Bérthric was newly 
dead) and with general Applaufe created King of Weft-Saxons. The fame 
day Ethelmund at Kinneresford pafling over with the Worcefierfbire Men, was 
met by Weolftan another Nobleman with thofe of Wilt/hire, between whom 
happ'nd a great fray, wherin the Wilt/hire Men overcame, but both Dukes 
were flain, no reafon of thir Quarrel writt’n; fuch bickerings to recount met 
oft’n in thefe our Writers, what more worth is it thento chronicle the Wars 
of Kites or Crows flocking and fighting in the Air? The Year following Ear-  goy, 
dulf the Northumbrian leading forth an Army againft Kenulf the Azercian for Sim. Dun. 
harboring certain of his Enemies, by the diligent Mediation of other Princes 
and Prelats, Arms were laid afide, and Amity foon fworn betweenthem. 
But Eadburga the Wife of Birthric, a Woman every way wicked, in Malice mame. 1. 2. 
efpecially cruel, could not or car’d not to appeafe the general Hatred juftly affer. 
conceiv’d againft her ; accuftom’d in her Husband’s days to accufe any whom = go, 
fhe {prighted ; and not prevailing to his Ruin, her practice was by Poifon fe- sim, Dun. 
cretly to contrive his Death. It fortun’d that the King her Husband light- 
ing on aCup which fhe had temper’d, not for him, but for one of his great 
Favourites, whom fhe could not harm by accufing, fip’d therof only, and in a 
while after ftill pining away, ended his days; the Favourite drinking deep- 
er, found f{peedier the Operation. She fearing to be queftion’d for thefe Facts, 
with what Treafure fhe had, pafs’d over Sea to Charles the Great, whom with 
rich Gifts coming to his Prefence, the Emperor courtly receav’d with this 
pleafant Propofal: Choofe Eadburga, which of us two thou wilt, me or my 
Son (for his Son ftood by him) to be thy Husband. She no Diflembler of 
what fhe lik’d beft, made eafy Anfwer: Wereit in my choice, I fhould choofe 
of the two your Son rather, as the younger Man. To whom the Emperour, 
between jeft and earneft, Hadft thou chofen me, I had beftow’d on thee my 
Son ; but fince thou haft chos’n him, thou fhalt have neither him nor me. 
Neverthelefs he aflign’d her a rich Monaftery to dwell in.as Abbefs ; for that 
Life it may feem fhe chofe next to profefs : but being awhile after detected of 
Unchaftity with one of her Followers, fhe was commanded to depart thence ; 
from that time wandring poorly up and down with one Servant, in Paviaa 
City of Italy, the finifh’d at laft in beggery her fhameful Life. Inthe year 805 80s. 
Cuthred, whom Kenulf the Afercian had, inftead of Prem, made King in Kent, Malmt. 
having obfcurely reign’d 8 years, deceas’d. In Northumberland, Eardulf the Bo ane 
year following was driv’n out of his Realm by -Alfwold, who reign’d two °°O- 
years in his room; after whom Eandred Son of Eardulf 33 years ; but I fee ante 
not how this can ftand with the Sequel of Story out of better Authors: Much 9.9 - 
lefS that which Buchanan relates, the year following, of Achaius King of Scots, mar, weit. 
who having reign’d 32 years, and dying in 809, had formerly aided (butin go, ° 
what year of his Reign tells not) Aungus King of Pids with 10000 Scots, 
again{t Athelftan a Saxon or Englifh-man, then wafting the Pidtifh Borders ; 
that Hungus by the aid of thofe Scots, and the help of St. Andrew thir Patron, 
In a Vifion by night, and the appearance of his Crofs by day, routed the aifto- 
nifh’d Englifh, and flew Athelftan in fight. Who this Athelftan was, | believe 
no Man knows; Buchanan fuppofes him to have been fom Dani/h Commander, 
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_ onwhom King lured or Alfred had beltow’d Northumberland 5 but of this I 
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find no Footftep in our antient Writers, and if any fuch thing were done in 
the time of Alfred, it muft be little lefs then 100 years after :_ this Athel/tan 
therfore, and this great Overthrow, feems rather to have bin the fancy of 
fom Legend then any warrantable Record. Mean while Ecbert having with 
much Prodence, Juftice and Clemency, a work of more then one year, efta- 
blifh’d his Kingdom and himfelf in the Affections of his People, turns his firft 
Enterprife againft the Britans, both them of Cornwal and thofe beyond Se- 
vern, fubduing both. In Adercia, Kenulf the 6th year after having reign’d with 
great Praife of his religious Mind and Vertues both in Peace and War, de- 
ceas’d. His Son Kenélm, a Child of feven Years, was committed to the care 
of his elder Sifter Quendrid, who with a female Ambition afpiring to the 
Crown, hir’d one who had the charge of his Nurture to murder him, led into 

‘a woody place upon pretence of hunting. The Murder, as-is reported, was 
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miraculonfly reveal’d 5 but to tell how, by a Dove dropping a writt’n Note on 
the Altar at Rome, isa long Story, told, though out of order, by AMalmsbury, 
and under the year 821 by AZat, Weft. where | leave it to be fought by fiach as 
are more credulous then | wifh my Readers. Only the Note was to this pur- 
rote : 
; Low in a Mead of Kine under a Thorn, 

Of Head bereft, lth poor Kenelm King-born. : 

Keolrulf the Brother of Kenulf, after one Year’s Reign was driv’n out by 
one Bernulf an Ufurper: who in his third Year, uncertain whether invading 
or invaded, wasby Ecbert, though with great Lofs on both fides, overthrown 
and put to flight at Ellandune or Wilton: yet Malmsbury accounts this Battel 
fought in 806, a wide difference, but frequently found in thir Computations. 
Bernulf thence retiring to the Eaft-Angles, as part of his Dominion by the 
late feifure of Offa, was by them met in the Field and flain: but they doubt- 
ing what the Azercians might do in revenge hereof, forthwith yielded them- 
felves both King and Peoplé'to the Sovrantie of Ecbert. As for the Kings of 
Eajt-Angles, our Annals mention them not fince Ethelmald;, him fucceeded his 
Brother's Sons, as we find in Aalmsbury, -Aldulf (a good King, well acquaint- 
ed with Bede) and Elwold who left the Kingdom to Beorn, he to Ethelred the 
Father of Ethelbrite, whom Offa perfidioufly put to Death. Simeon and Hove- 
den, inthe Year 749, write that Elfwald King of Eajt-Angles dying, Hum- 
beanna and Albert fhar’?d the Kingdom between them ; but where to infert 
this among the former Succeflions is not eafy, nor much material: after Ethel- 
brite, none is nam’d of that Kingdom till thir fubmitting now to Ecbert: he 
from this Victory againft Bernulf fent part of his Army under Ethelwulf his 
Son, with Alflan Bifhop of Shirbuen, and Wulferd a Chief Commander, into 
Kent. Who finding Baldred there reigning in his 18th Year, overcame and 
drove him over the Thames, wherupon all Kent, Surrey, SujJex, and laftly 
Effex, with her King Switbred, became fubject to the Dominion of Ecbert. 
Neither were thefe all his Exploits of this Year, the firft in order fet down in 
Saxon Annals, being his Fight againft the Devonfhire Welch, at a place call’d 
Gafulford, now Camelford in Cornwal, Ludiken the Mercian, after two years 
preparing. to avenge Bernulf his Kinfman on the Eaft-Angles, was by them 
with his five Confuls, asthe Annals call them, furpris’d and put to the Sword: 
and Withlaf his Succeffor firft vanquifh’d, then upon Submiflion with all A4er- 
cia, madetributary to Ecbert. Mean while the Northumbrian Kingdom of it 
felf was fall’n to fhivers ; thir Kings one after another fo oft’n flain by the Peo- 
ple, no Man daring, though never fo ambitious, to take up the Scepter which 
many had found fo hot, (the only effectual cure of Ambition that I have read) 
for the {pace of 33 Years after the Death of Ethelred Son of Mollo, as Malms- 
bury writes, there was no King: many Noblemen and Prelats were fied the 
Country. Which Mif-rule among them the Danes having underftood, oft- 
times from thir Ships entring far into the Land, infefted thofe Parts with wide 
Depopulation, wafting Towns, Churches, and Monafteries, for they were 
yet Heathen: The Zent before whofe coming, on the North-fide of St. Peter’s 
Church in York, was feen from the Roof to rain Blood, The Caufes of thefe 
Calamities, and the Ruin of that Kingdom, Alcuin, a learned Monk sac z 
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thofe days, attributes in feveral Epiftles, and well may, to the general Igna- 
rance and Decay of Lerning, which crept in among them after the Death of 
Beda, and of Ecbert the Archbifhop; thir neglect of breeding up Youth in 
the Scriptures, the {pruce and gay Apparel of thir Preifts and Nuns, difco- 
vering thir vain and wanten. minds: examples are alfoyead, ev'n in Beda’s 
days, of thir wanton deeds: thence Altars defil’d with Perjuries,-Gloifters 
violated with Adulteries, the Land polluted with Blood of thir Princés, civil 
Diflentions among the People, and finally all the fame Vices which Gildas al- 
leg’d of old to have ruin’d the Britans. » In this eftate Ecberr, who had now 
conquer’d all the South, finding them in the year 827, (for he was march’d 827: 
thether with an Army to compleat his Conqueft of the whole Iland) no wen- 
der if they fubmitted themfelves to the Yoke without Refiftance, Eandred 
thir King becoming tributary. Thence turning his Forces the Year follow- 
fhg, he fubdw’d more throughly what remain’d of North-Wales. 
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The End of the Fourth Book. 
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HE fum of thingsin this Iland, or the beft part therof, reduc’t now 
under the Power of one man, and him one of the worthieft, which 
as far as can be found in good Authors, was by none attain’d at any 
time heer before unlefs in Fables, men might with fome reafon 

have expected, from fuch union, peace and plenty, greatnefs, and the flou- 
rifhing of all eftates and degrees: but far the contrary fell out foon after, 
invafion, fpoil, defolation, flaughter of many, flavery of the reft, by the 
forcible landing of a flerce Nation; Danes commonly call’d, and fomtimes 
Dacians by others, the fame with JVormans ; as barbarous as the Saxons them- 
felves were at firft reputed, and much more, for the Saxons firft invited came 
hither to dwell; thefe unfent for, unprovok’d, came only todeftroy. But if 
the Saxons, asis aboverelated, came moft of them from Jutland and Anglen, 
a partof Denmark, as Danifh writers affirm, and that Danes and Normans are 
the fame; then in thisInvafion, Danes drove out Daaes, thir own Pofterity. 
And Normans afterwards, none but antienter Normans. Which invafion 
perhaps, had the Heptarchie ftood divided as it was, had either not bin at- 
tempted, or not uneafily refifted ; while each Prince and People, excited by 
thir neereft concernments, had more induftrioufly. defended thir own bounds, 
then depending on the neglect of a deputed Governour, fent oft-times from 
the remote refidence of afecure Monarch. ‘Thoughas it fell out in thofe trou- 

. bles, the leffer Kingdoms revolting from the We/t-Saxon yoke, and not aid- 
ing each other, too much concern’d with thir own fafety, it came to no better 
pafs ; while feverally they fought to repel the danger nigh at hand, rather then 
jointly to prevent it far off. But when God hath decreed fervitude on a finful 
Nation, fitted by thir-own Vices for no condition but fervile, all Eftates of 
Government are alike unable to avoid- it. God had purposd to punifh our 
inftrumental punifhers, though now Chriftians, by other Heathen, according 
to his Divine retaliation , Invafion for invalion, fpoil for fpoil, deftruction for 
deftruction. The Saxons were now full as wicked as the Britans were at thir 
arrival, brok’n with Luxury and Sloth, either fecular or fuperftitious ; for lay- 
ing afide the exercife of Arms, and the ftudy of all vertuous Knowledg, fom 
betook them to over-worldly or vitious practice, others to religious idlenefs 
and folicude, which brought forth nothing but vain and delulive Vifions ; eafi- 
ly perceav’d fuch by thir commanding of things, either not belonging to the 
Gofpel, or utterly forbidden, Ceremonies, Reliques, Monafteries, Mafles, 
idols, add to thefe oftentation of Alms, got ofttimes by rapine and oppref- 
fion, or intermixt with violent and luitful deeds, fomtimes prodigally be- 
itow’d as the expiation of Cruelry and Bloodfhed. What longer foffering 
could there be, when Religion it felf grew fo void of fincerity, and the great- 
eft fhews of Purity were impur’d ? 
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ne “ECBERT. 
Chert in full hight of Glory, having now enjoy’d his Conqueft {even peace- 
ful years, his victorious Army long fince disbanded, and the exercife of 

Arms perhaps laid alide, the. more was found unprovided againft a fudden 
ftorm of Danes from the Sea, who landing in the 32d of his Reign, waited. 83 
Shepey in Kent. Ecbert the next Year, gathering an Army, for he had heard sax, an. 
of thir arrival in 35 Ships, gave them Battel by the River Carr in Dorfetfbire, 833. 
the event wherof was, that the Danes kept thir Ground, and encamp’d where Sax. an, 
the Field was fought ; two Saxon Leaders, Duddaand Ofmund, and two Bi- 
fhops, as fom fay, were there flain. This was the only check of Fortune we 
read of, that Ecbert in all his time receav'd. For the Danes returning two 834) 

years after with a great Navy, and joining Forces with the Corni/h, who had Sux, an. 
enter’d League with them, were overthrown and put to flight. Of thefe In- pontan, Hit, 
vafions again{t Ecbert, the Danifh Hiftory is not filent ; whether out of thir Dan. |, 4. 
own Records or ours, may be jultly doubted: ior of thefe times at home, | 
find them in much uncertainty, and beholden rather to Out-landifh Chroni- 
cles then any Records of thirown. ‘The Victor Ecbert, asone who had done 
enough, feafonably now, after profperous fuccefs, the next year with glory 836, 
ended his daies, and was buried at Winchefter. Sax. ag, 
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Thelwolf the Son of Ecbert fucceeded, by Avalmsbury defcrib’d a man of 
4 mild Nature, not inclin’d to War, or delighted with much Dominion ; 

that therfore contented with the antient Wet-Saxon bounds, he gave to Ethel- 
ftan his Brother, or Son, as fom write, the Kingdom of Kent and Ejfex. mare, weft. 
But the Saxon Annalift, whofe Autority is elder, faith plainly, that both thefe 
Countries and Su/fex, were bequeath’d to Ethelftan by Ecbert his Father, The 
unwarlike difpofition of Ethelwolf gave encouragement no doubt, and eafier 
entrance to the Danes, who came, again the next year with 33 Ships; but Saye? 
Waulfbeard, one of the Kings chief Captains, drove them back at Southamton six. an. 
with great flaughter; himfelf dying the fame year, of Age, as | fuppofe, for 
he feems to have bin one of Ecberrs old Commanders, who was fent with Ethel- 
wolf to fubdue Kent. Ethelhelm another of the King’s Captains, with the Dor- 
fetfbire men, had at firft ltke fuccefs againft the Danes at Port/mouth , but they 
reinforcing ftood thir Ground, and put the Englifh to rout, Worfe was the 
fuccefS of Earl Herebert ata place cal?’'d Merefwar, flain with the moft part of 
his Army. The year following in Lindjey alfo, Eajt-Angles, and Kent, much 838. 
mifchief was don by thir landing ; where the next year, embold’nd by fuc- Sax. an, 
cefs, they came on as. far as Canterbury, Rochefter, and London it felf, with no 839. 
lefs cruel Hoftility: and giving no refpit to the peaceable mind of £thelwolf, Sax. an, 
they yet return’d with the next year in 35 Ships, fought with him, as before 840. 
with his Father, at the River Carr, and made good thir Ground. In JNor- Sax, an, 
thumberland, Eandved the Tributary King deceafing, left the fame Tenure to Sim. Dun, 
his Son Ethelred driv’n out in his fourth year, and fucceeded by Readwulf, who Mat. Welt, 
foon after his Coronation hafting forth to Battel againft the Danes at Alvetheli, 344. 
fell with the moft part of his Army ; and Ethelred like in fortune to the for- 
mer Ethelred, was re-exalted to his Seat. And to be yet further like him in 
Fate, was flain the fourth year after. Osbert fucceeded in his room, But more 
foutherly, the Daues next year after met with fom ftop in the full courfe of 845. 
thir outragious infolences. For Earnulf with the men of Somerfet, Alftan the Sax, an: 
Bifhop,and Ofric with thofe of Dorfet/hire fetting upon them at the Rivers mouth 
of Pedridan, flaughter’d them in great numbers, and obtain’d a juft Victory. 
This repulfe quel’d them, for ought we hear, the {pace of fix years; thenalfo sr, 
renewing thir Invafion with little better fuccefs. For Keorle an Earl, aided with Sax. an. 
the Forces of Devonfhire, affaulted and overthrew them at Wigganbeorch with Mer. 
great Deftruction ; as profperoufly were they fought with the fame Year at 
Sandwich, by King Etbelftan, and Ealker his General, thir great Army de- 
feated, and nine of thir Ships tak’n, the reft driv’n off; however to ride out 
the Winter on that fhoar, fer faith, they then firft winter’d in Shepey Iie. 
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Hard it is, through the bad expreflion.of thefe Writers, to define this Fight, 
whether by Sea or Land ; Hoveden terms it a Sea-fight. NeverthelefS with 
50 Ships (Ajjer and others add 300) they enter’d the mouth of Thames, 
and made Excurfions as far as Canterbury and London, and as Ethelwerd writes, 
deftroy’d both; of London, Ajjer fignifies only that they pillag’d it, Ber- 
tulf alfo the Afercian, Succeflor of Withlaf, with all his Army the Reed to 
fly, and him beyond the Sea. Then pafling over Thames with thir Powers 
into Surrey, and the Weft-Saxons, and meeting there with King Ethelwolf and° 
Ethelbald his Son, ata place call’d Ak-Lea, or Oke-Lea, they receav’d a total 
Defeat with memorable Slaughter. This was counted a lucky Year to Eng- 
land, and brought to Ethelwolf great Reputation.. Burbed therfore, who 
after Bertulf held of him the Mercian Kingdom, two years after this, im- 
ploring his Aid againft the North-Welch, as then troublefom to his Confines, 
obtain’d it of him in Perfon, and therby reduc’d them to Obedience. This 
don, Ethelwolf fent his Son Alfrida Child of five years, well accompanied to 
Rome, whom Leo the Pope both confecrated to be King afterwards, and a- 
dopted to be his Son; at home Ealker with the Forces of Kent, and Auda | 
with thofe of Surrey, fellon the Danes at thir landing in Janet, and at firft 
put them back; but the flain and drown’d were at length fo many on either 
fide, as left the lofs equal on both: which yet hinder’d not the Solemnity of 
a Marriage at the Feait of Eajfer, between Burhed the Afercian, and Ethel- 
fwida King Ethelwolf’s Daughter... Howbeit the. Danes next year winter?’d 
again in Sbepey. Whom Ethelwolf, not finding Human Health fufficient to 
refift, growing daily upon him, in hope of Divine Aid, regifter’d in a Book, 
and dedicated to God the tenth part of his. own Lands, and of his whole 
Kingdom, eas’d of all Impofitions, but converted to the maintenance of 
Mafles and Pfalms weekly to be fung for the profpering of Ethelmolf and his 
Captains, as appears at large by the Patent it felf, in William of MJalmsbury. 
Affer faith, he did it for the redemption of his Soul, and the Soul of his An- 
ceftors. After which, as having don fom great matter to fhew himfelf at 
Rome, and be applauded of the Pope, he takes along and cumberfom Jour- 
ney thether with young difrid again, and there ftays a Year, when-his place 
requir’d him rather here in the field againft Pagan Enemies left wintring in 
his and, ‘et fo much Manhood he_had, as to return thence no Monk; and 
in his way home took to Wife Fudith Daughter of Charles the bald, King of 
France. But ere his return, Ethelbald his eldeft Son, dljtau his trufty Bifhop, 
and Enulf Earl of Somerfet confpir’'d againft him;. thir Complaints were, 
that he had tak’n with him Alfrid his youngeft Son to be there inaugurated 
King, and brought home with him an out-landifh: Wife; for which they 
endeavour’d to deprive him of hisKingdom.. The difturbance was expected 
to bring forth nothing lefS then War: but the King abhorring civil Difcord, 
after many Conferences tending to Peace, condefcended to divide the King-, 
dom with his Son; Divifion was made, but the matter fo carried, that the 
Eaftern and worlt part was malignly afforded to the Father : The Weftern and 
beft giv’n to the Son, at which many of the Nobles had great Indignation, 
offring to the King thir utmoft Affiftance for the recovery of all ; whom he 
peacefully difluading, fat down contented with his Portion aflign’d. In the 
Eaft-Angles, Edmund lineal from the antient ftock of thofe Kings, a Youth 
of 14 Years only, but of great hopes, was with confent of all but his own 
crown’d at Burie. About this time, as Buchanan relates, the Picts, who not 
long before kad by the Scots bin driv’n out of thir Country, part of them 
coming to Osbert and Ella, then Kings of Northumberland, obtain’d Aid a- 
gainft Donaldus the Scoti/h King, to. recover thir antient Poficflion. Osbert, 
who in Perfon undertook the Expedition, marching into Svotlazd, was at 
firft put to a Retreat ; but returning foon after on the Scots, over-fecure cf 
thir fuppos’d Victory, put them to flight with great flaughter, took Pris’ner 
thir King, and purfu’d his Victory beyond Sterlin-bridg. The Scots unable to 
refift longer, and by Embafladors entreating Peace, had it granted them 
on thefe conditions: the Scots were to quit all they had poffefs’d within the 
Wall of Severus: the limits of Scotland were beneath Sterlin-bridg to be the 
River Forth, and onthe other fide, Dunbritton Frith ; from that time fo call'd 
of the Briti/h then feated in Cumberland, who had join’d with Osbert in this 
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AGtion, and fo far extended on that fide the Briti/h Limits. If this be 
true, as the Scotch Writers themfelves witnef$ (and who would think them 
fabulous to the difparagement of thir own Country?) how much wanting 
have bin our Hiftorians to thir Country’s Honour, in letting pafs unmention’d 
an Exploit fo memorable, by them remembred and attefted, who are wont 
Ofter to extenuate then to amplifie aught don in Scotland by the Englifh? 
Donaldus on thefe conditions releas’d, foon after dies ; according to Buchanan, 
in 858. Ethelwolf Chief King in England, had the year before ended his ' 
Life, and was-buried as his Father at‘!Vinchefter. He was from his Youth Mat: Wel. 
much addicted to Devotion; fo that in his Father's time he was ordain’d 
Bifhop of Winchefter; and unwillingly, for want of other legitimate Iflue, 
facceeded him in the Throne; managing therfore his greateft Affairs by the 
Attivity of two Bifhops, -Al/fan of Sherburne, and Swithine of Winchefter. 
But Alftan is noted of Covetoufnefs and Oppreflion, by William of Adalms- Malmt. 
bury; the more vehemently no doubt for doing fom notable damage to that Suithune, 

Monaftery. The fame Author writes, that Ethelwolf at Rome, paid a Tri-Sigon. de 

bute to the Pope, continu’d to hisdays. However he were facil to his Son, ree" Trals 1. 8: 

and feditious Nobles, in yeilding up part of his Kingdom, yet his Queen he 
treated not the lefs honourably, for whomfoever it difpleas’d. The West- Affer: 
Saxons had decreed ever fince the time of Eadburga, the infamous Wife of 
Birtbric, that no Queen fhould fit in State with the King, or be dignifi’d with 
the Title of Queen. But Ethelwolf permitted not that Fudith his Queen fhould 
lofe any point of Regal State by that Law. At his Death, he divided the 
Kingdom between his two Sons, Ethelbald, and Ethelbert 3 to the younger 
Kent, Effex, Surrey, Sufjex, to the elder all the reft ; toy Peter and Paul cer- 
tain Revenues yearly, for what ufes let others relate, who write alfo his 
Pedigree, from Son to Father, up to Adam. 

ETHELBALD, and ETHELBERT: 

Thelbald, unnatural and difloyal to his Father, fell juftly into another, Afie: 
though contrary Sin, of too much love to his Father’s Wife; and whom at pee 

firft he oppos’d coming into the Land, her now unlawfully marrying, he takes" ~'" 
into his Bed ; but not long enjoying, dy’d at three years end, without do- 860. 
ing aught more worthy to be remember’d; having reign’d two Years with Sax. au: 
his Father, impioufly vfurping, and three after him, as unworthily inheriting. 
And his hap was all that while to be unmolefted by the Danes; not of Divine 
Favour doubtlefs, but to his greater Condemnation, living the more fecurely 
his inceftuous Life. Huntingdon on the other fide much praifes Ethelbald, and 
“writes him buried at Sherburn, with great forrow of the People, who mifs’d 
him long after. A4at. Weft. faith, that he repented of his Inceft with Fudith, 
and difmifs’d her: but -4/Jer an Eye-witnefs of thofe times, mentions no fuch 
thing. 

ETHELBERT alone. 

Thelbald by Death removd, the whole Kingdom came rightfully to £thel- 
bert his next Brother. Who though a Prince of great Vertue and no 

blame, had as fhort a Reignallotted him as his faulty Brother, nor that fo 
peaceful , once or twice invaded by the Danes. But they having landed in 
the Weft with a great Army, and fack’t Winchefter, were met by Ofric Earl 
of Southampton, and Ethelwolf of Barkfhire, beat’n to thir Ships, and forc’t to 
leave thir Booty. » Five Years after, about the time of his Death, they fet foot 855. 
again in Tanet,; the Kentifhmen wearied out with fo frequent Alarms, came Sax. an: 
to agreement witlf them for a certain Sum of Money; but ere the Peace 
could be ratifi’d, and the Money gather’d, the Danes impatient of delay 
by a fudden Eruption in the night, foon wafted all the Eajt of Kent. Mean 
while or fomthing before, Ethelbert deceafing was buried as his Brother at 
Sher burn. 

ETHELRED: 
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4 

Thelved the third, Son of Ethelwolf, at his firftcoming tothe Crown was 
entertain’d with a frefh Invafion of Danes, led by Hinguar and Hubba, 

two Brothers, who now had got footing among the Eafl- Angles ; there they 
winter’d, and coming to terms of Peace with the Inhabitants, furnifh’d them- 
felvesof Horfes, forming by that means many Troops. with Riders of thir 
own: Thefe Pagans, A/Jer faith, came from the River Danubius. Fitted thus 
for a long Expedition, they ventur’d the next Yearto make thir way over 
Land and over Humber, as far as York, them they found to thir hands ime 
broil’d in civil Diflentions; thir King Osbert they had thrown out, and Ella 
Leader of another Faction chofen in his room; who both, though late, ad. 
monifh’d by thir common danger, towards the years end with united Powers 
made head againft the Danes and prevail’d;, but perfuing them over-eagerly 
into York, then but flenderly wall’d, the Northumbrians were every where 
flaughter'd, both within and without; thir Kings alfo both flain, thir City 
burnt, faith A4almsbury, the reft as they could made thir Peace, over-run and 
vanguifh’d as far as the River Tine, and Egbert of Englifh Race appointed King 
over them. Bromton no antient Author (for he wrote fince AZat. Weft.) nor 

of much credit, writes a yarticular caufe of the Daves coming to York: that 
Bruern a Nobleman, whofe Wife King Osbert had ravifh’d, call’d in Hinguar 
and Hubba to revenge him. The Example is remarkable if the Truth were as 
evident. Thence victorious, the Danes next year enter’d into Mercia to- 
wards Nottingham, where they {pent the Winter. Burbed then King of that 
Country, unable to refift, implores the Aid of Erhelred and young Alfred his 
Brother ; they aflembling thir Forces and joining with the Aercians about 
Nottingham, offer Battel: the Danes not daring to come forth, kept them- 
felves within that Town and Caftle, fo that no great Fight was hazarded 
there ; at length the Aercians weary of long Sufpence, enter’d into Conditi- 
ons of Peace with thir Enemies. After which the Danes returning back to 
York, made thir Abode there the fpace of one Year, committing, fom fay, 
many Cruelties. Thence imbarking to Lindfey, and all the Summer deftroy- 
ing that Country, about September they came with like Fury into Ke/teven, 
another part of Lincolnfhire, where Algar the Earl of Howland, now Holland, 
with his Forces, and two hunderd ftout Souldiers belonging to the Abbey of 
Croiland, three hunderd from about Bofton, Morcard Lord of Brunne, with his 
numerous Family, well train’d and arm’d: Ofgot Governour of Lincoln with 
500 of that City, all joining together, gave Battel to the Danes, flew of them 
a great multitude, with three of thir Kings, and perfu’d the reft to thir 
Tents; but the Night following Gothrun, Bafeg, Osketil, Halfden, and Ha- 
mond, five Kings, and as many Earls, Frena, Hinguar, Hubba, Sidroc the elder 
and younger, coming in from feveral parts with great Forces and Spoils, great 
part of the Englifh began to flink home. Neverthelefs Algar with fuch as 
torfook him not, all next day in order of Battel facing the Danes, and fuftain- 
ing unmov’d the brunt of thir Affaults, could not with-hold his Men at laft 
from perfuing their counterfited Fight ; wherby op’nd and diforder'd, they 
fell into the Snare of thir Enemies, rufhing back upon them. -dlgar and thofe 
Captains fore-nam’d with him, all refolute Men, retreating toa Hill fide, and 
flaying of fuch as follow’d them, manifold thir own number, dy’d at length 
upon heaps of dead which they had made round about them. The Danes 
thence paffing on into the Country of Ea/t-Jmgles, rifi'd and burnt the Mo- 
naftery of Elie, overthrew Earl Wulketul with his whole Army, and lodg’d 
out the Winter at Thetford; where King Edmund affailing them, was with 
his whole Army put to flight, himfelf tak’n, bound toa ftake, and fhot to 
Death with Arrows, his whole Country fubdu’d. The next year with great 
Supplies, faith Huntingdon, bending thir march toward the We/t-Saxons, the 
only People now left in whom might feem yet to remain Strength or Courage 
likely to oppofe them, they came to Reading, fortify’d there between the two 
Rivers of Thames and Kenet, and about three days after fent out Wings of 
Horfe under two Earls to forage the Country; but £thelwulf Earl of Bark- 
Shire, at Englefeild a Village nigh, encounter’d them, flew one of thir Earls, 
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and obtain’d a great Victory. Four days after came the King himfelf and his 
Brother Alfred with the main Battail ; and the Danes ifluing forth, a bloody 
Fight began, on either fide great Slaughter, in which Earl Ethelwulf lott his 
Life; but the Danes lofingno ground, kept thir place of ftanding to the end, 
Neither did the Englifh for this make lefs haft to another Confli@ at Efcefdune 
or Afbdown, four days after, where both Armies with thir whole Force on ei- 
ther fide met. The Danes were imbattail’d in two great Bodies, the one led 
by Bafeai and Halfden, thir two Kings, the other by fuch Earls as were ap- 
pointed; in like manner the Englifh divided thir Powers, Ethelred the King 
ftood againft thir Kings ; and though on the lower ground, and coming later 
into the Battail from his Orifons, gave a fierce Onfet, wherin Bafeai (the 
Danifh Biftory names him Ivarus the Son of Regnerus) was flain. _Alfred was 
plac’d againft the Earls, and beginning the Battail ere his Brother came into 
the Field, with fuch Refolution charg’d them, that in the fhock moft of them | 
were (lain; they are nam’d Sidroc elder and younger, Osbern, Frean, Harald ; 

at length in both Divifions, the Daves turn thir backs ; many thoufands of 
them cut off, the reft perfu'd till night. So much the more it may be won- 
der’d to hear next in the Annals, that the Danes 14 days after fuch an Over- 
throw fighting again-with Ethelred and his Brother Alfred at Bafing, under 
Condué, faith the Danifh Hiftory, of Agnerus and Hubbo, Brothers of the 
flain Ivarus, fhould obtain the Victory; efpecially fince the new Supply of 
Danes mention’d by Affer, arriv’d after this Action. But after two Months Pontan. Hift: 
the King and his Brother fought with them again at Afertun, in two Squa- Dan.|. 4. 
drons as before, in which Fight hard it is to underftand who had the better ; 
fo darkly do the Saxon Annals deliver thir meaning with more then wonted 
Infancy. Yet thefe I take (for 4/fer is heer filent) to be the Chief Fountain 
of our Story, the Ground and Bafisupon which the Monks later in time glofs 
and comment at thir pleafure. Neverthelefs it appears, that on the Saxon 
part, not Heamund the Bifhop only, but ‘many valiant Men loft thir Lives. 
This Fight was follow’d by a heavy Summer Plague; wherof, as is thought, Camden. 
King Ethelred dyd in the fifth of his Reign, and was buried at Winburne, 
where his Epitaph infcribes that he had his Deaths Wound by the Danes, ac- 
cording to the Danifh Hiftory 872. Of all thefe terrible Landings and De- 
vaftations by the Danes, from the days of Ethelwolf till thir two laft Battels 
with Ethelred, or of thir Leaders, whether Kings, Dukes, or Earls, the Da- 
nifb Hiftory of beft credit faith nothing ; fo little Wit or Confcience it feems 
they had to leave any Memory of thir brutifh rather then manly Actions; un- 

- lefs we fhall fuppofe them to have com, as above was cited out of <Affer, 
from Danubius, rather then from Denmark, more probably fome barbarous 
Nation of Prujfia, or Livonia, not. long before feated more Northward on 
the Baltic Sea. 

ALFRED. 

Lfred the fourth Son of Ethelwolf, had fcarfe perform’d his Brothers 
‘ Obfequies, and the Solemnity of his own Crowning, when at the 

Months end in haft with a {mall Power he encounter’d the whole Army of 
Danes at Wilton, and moft part of the day foil’d them; but unwarily follow- 
ing the Chafe, gave others of them the advantage to rally ; who returning 
upon him now weary, remain’d Mafters of the Field. This year, as is af- 
firm’d in the Annals, nine Battels had bin fought againft the Danes on the 
South-fide of Thames, befides innumerable Excurfions made by filfred and 
other Leaders ; one King, nine Earls were fall’n in fight, fo that weary on ’ 
both fides at the years end, Leagueor Truce was concluded. Yetnext yearthe 843, 
Danes took thir March to London, now expos’d to thir Prey, there they win- Sax. an: 
ter’d, and thether came the Aéercians to renue Peace withthem. The year 

_ following they rov’d back to the parts beyond Aumber, but winter’d at Tork/ey 
in Lincolnfhire, where the Aercians now the third time made Peace with them. 
Notwithitanding which, removing thir Camp to Rependunein Mercia, now 873. 
Repton wpon Trent in Darbyfhire, and there wintring, they conftrain’d Burbed Sax. an 
the King to fly into foren parts, making feifure of his Kingdom, he running ©™4- 
the direct way to Rome ; with better reafon then his Anceftors, dy’d there, Sie 
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and was buried in a Church by the Englifh School. His Kingdom the Danes 
farm’d out to Kelwuif, one of his Houfhold Servants or Officers, with condi- 
tion to be refign’d them when they commanded. From Rependune they dif- 
lodg’d, Hafden thir King leading part of his Army Northward, winter’d by 
the River Time, and fubjecting all thofe quarters, wafted alfo the Pics and. 
Britifh beyond : but Guthrun, Oskitell, and Anwynd, other three of thir Kings, 
moving from Rependune, came with a great Army to Grantbrig, and remain d 
there a whole year. But -difred that Summer purpofing to try his Fortune — 
witha Fleet atSea (for he had found that the want of Shipping and neglect of 
Navigation had expos’d the Land to thefe Piracies) met with feven Dani/h 
Rovers, took one, the reft efcaping;, an acceptable Succefs from fo fmalla 
beginning: for the Englifh at that time were but little experienc’d in Sea- Af- 
fairs. Thenext years firft motion of the Danes was towards Warham-Caftle, - 
where Aljred meeting them, either by Policy, or thir doubt of his Power; — 

- Etbelmerd faith, by Money brought them to fuch terms of Peace, as that they 
{wore to him upon a hallow’d Bracelet, others fay upon certain Reliques (a 
folemn Oath it feems which they never voutfaf’d before to any other Nation): 
forthwith to depart the Land: but fallifying that Oath, by night with all the 
Horfe they had (Ajfer faith, flaying all the Horfemen he had) ftole to Exeter, 
and there winter d. In Northumberland Hafden thir King began to fettle, to 
divide the Land, to till, and to inhabit. Mean while they in the Weft who 
were march'd to Exeter, enter’d the City, courfing now and then to Warbam ; 
but thir Fleet the next year failing or rowing about the Weft, met with fuch 
a Tempeft neer to Swanfwich or Gnavewic, as wrack’d 120 of thir Ships, and 
left the reft eafy to be mafter’d by. thofe Gallies which Alfred had fet there to 
guard the Seas, and ftreit’n Exeter of Provifion. He the while beleagering 
them in the City, now humbl’d with the lofs of thir Navy, (two Navies, 
faith Ajjer, the one at Guavewic, the other at Smanwine) diftrefs’'d them fo, as 
that they gave him as many Hoftages as he requir’d, and as many Oaths, to 
keep thir covnanted Peace, and keptit.. For the Summer coming on, they 
departed into Aéercia, wherof part they divided amongf{t themfelves, part 
left to KeJwulf thir fubftituted King. The Twelftide following, all Oaths 
forgott’n, they came to Chippenbam in Wiltfhire, difpeopling the Countries 
round, difpoffefling fom, driving others beyond the Sea; -Alfred-himfelf with 
a {mall Company was fore’d to keep within. Woods and Fenny Places, and for 
fom time all alone, as Florent faith, fojourn'd with Dunwulf a Swine-herd, 
made afterwards for his Devotion and Aptnefs to Learning Bifhop of Win- 
chefter. Hafden and the Brother of Hinguar coming with 23 Ships from JVorth- © 
Wales, where they had made great fpoil, landed in Devon/hire, nigh to a 
{trong Caftle nam’d Kinmith; where’by the Garifon iffuing forth unexpectedly, 
they were flain with 12 hunderd of thir Men. Mean while the King about 
Eajter, not defpairing of his Affairs, built a Fortrefs at a place call’d Athelney 
in Somerfetfbire, therin valiantly defending himfelf and his Followers, fre- 
quently fallying forth. The 7th Week after he rode out to a place call’d Ec- 
bryt-(tone in the Eaft part of Selwood: thether reforted to him with much Gra- ~ 
tulation the Somerfet and Wlt/hire Men, with many out of Hamfhire, fom of 
whom a little before had fled thir Country ; with thefe marching to Ethan- 
dune, now Edindon in Wilt/hire, he gave Battel to the whole Danifh Power, and 
put them to flight. Then befeiging thir Caftle, within fourteen days took — 
it. MJalmsbury writes, that in this time of his Recefs, to goa‘ Spy into the 
Danifh Camp, he took upon him with one Servant the Habit of a Fidler; by 
this means gaining accefs to the King’s Table, and fomtimes to his Bed-Cham- BPH bs 

ber, got kWowledg of thir Secrets, thir carelefs encamping, and therby this — 
opportunity. of aflailing them.on a fudden. The Danes by this Misfortune 
brok’n, gave him more Hoftages, and renu’d thir Oaths to depart out of his — 
Kingdom. Thir King Gytro or Gotbrum offer’d willingly to receave Baptifm, 
and accordingly. came with 30 of his Friends to a place call’d Aldra or Aulre, — 
neer to Athelucy, and were baptiz’d at Wedmore, where Alfred receav’d him 
out of the Font, and nam?d him 4thelftan. After which they abode with him — 
12 days, and were difmifs’d with rich Prefents. Wherupon the Danes re- 
moy'd next year to Cirencefter, thence peaceably to the Eaft-Angles, which 
Alfred, asfom write, had beftow’d on Gothrun to hold of him; the te 
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wherof may be read among the Laws of Alfred. Others of them went 
to Fulham on the Thames, and joining there with a great Fleet newly 
com into the River, thence pafs’d over into France and Flanders, both 
which they enter’d fo far conquering or wafting, as witnefsd fuffici- 
ently, that the Freach and Flemi/h were no more able then the Englifh, 
by Policy or Prowefs, to keep off that Dani/h inundation from thir Land. 
Alfred thus rid of them, and intending for the future.to prevent thir landing ; 
three years after (quiet the mean while) with more Ships and better provid-_ 882; 

ed, puts to Sea, and at firft met with four of theirs, wherof two he took, S* an: 
throwing the men over-board, then with two others, wherin were two of 
thir Princes, and took them alfo, but not without fom lofsof hisown. After 
three years another Fleet of them appear’d on thefe Seas, fo huge that one part 885; 
thought themfelves fufficient to enter upon Ea/t-France,the other came to-Roche- Sa%+ am 

- fier, and beleaguer’d it, they within ftoutly defending themfelves till dlfged 
with great Forces, coming down upon the Danes, drove them to thir Ships, 
leaving for haft all thir Horfes behind them. <The fame year Alfred fent a 
Fleet toward the Ea/t-Angles, then inhabited by the Danes, which at the mouth 
of Stour, meeting with 16 Dani/b Ships, after fom fight took them all, and 
{lew all the Souldiers aboard ; but in thir way home lying carelefs, were ovér- 

~ tak’n by another part of that Fleet, and came off with lofs : wherupon per- 
haps thofe Danes who were. fett?’d among the Eajt-Angles, erected with new 
hopes, violated the Peace which they had {worn to Alfred, who {pent the next 
year in repairing London, (befeiging, faith Huntingdon) much ruin’d and un- 
peopl’d by the Danes ; the Londoners, all but thofe who had bin led away Cap- 
tive, foon returmd to thir Dwellings, and Ethred Duke of Adercia, was by the 
King appointed thir Governour. But after 13 years refpit of Peace, another 
Danifh Fleet of 250Sail, from the Zaft part of France arriv’d at the mouth of 
a River in Eaft Kent, call’d Limen, nigh to the great Wood Andred, famous for 
length and bredth ; into that Wood they drew up thir Ships four mile from 
the Rivers mouth, and built a Fortrefs.. After whom Hae/ten with another 
Danifh Fleet of 80 Ships, entring the mouth of Thames, built a Fort at Azid- 
dieton, the former Army remaining at a place call’d Apeltre. _Alfred perceaving 
this, took of thofe Danes who dwelt in Northumberland, a new Oath of Fide- 
lity, and of thofe in Effex Hoftages, left they fhould join, as they were 
wont, with thir Countrymen newly arrivd. And by the next year having 
got together his Forces, betweeneither Army of the Danes encamp’d fo as 

_ to be ready for either of them, who firft fhould happ’n to ftir forth, Troops 
of Horfe alfo he fent continually abroad, aflifted by fach as could be fpar’d 
from ftrong places, wherever the Countries wanted them, to encounter fo- 
taging parties of the Enemy. The King alfo divided fomtimes his whole 
Army, marching out with one part by turns, the other keeping intrencht. In 
conclufion rowling up and down, both fides met at Farnbam in Surrey; where 
the Danes by Alfreds Horfe Troops were put to flight, and crofling the Thames 
to acertain Hand neer Coln in Efjex, or as Camden thinks, by Colebrook, were 
befeig’d there by Alfred till Provifion fail’d thé. befeigers, another part ftaid 
behind with thir King wounded. Meanwhile Alfred preparing to reinforce 
the feige in Colney, the Danes of Northumberland breaking Faith, came by Sea 
to the Ea/t-Angles, and witha hundred Ships coafting Southward, landed in 
Devonfhire, and befeig’d Exeter ; thether Alfred hafted with his Powers, ex- 
cept a Squadron of Welch that came to London : with whom the Citizens march- 
ing forth to Beamflet, where Hae/ten the Dane had built a {trong Fort, and 
left a Garifon, while he himfelf with the main of his Army was enter’d far 
into the Country, luckily furprife the Fort, mafter the Garifon, make prey 
of allthey find there; thir Ships alfo they burnt or brought away with good 
Booty, and many Prifners, among whom the Wifeand two Sons of Hea/tesi 
were fent to the King, who forthwith fet them at liberty. Wherupon Heaften 
gave Oath of Amity and Hoftages to the King; he in requital, whether frecly 
or by agreement, a fum of Money. Neverthielefs without regard of Faith 
giv'n, while Alfred was bufied about Exeter, joining witli the other Dani/f 
Army, he built another Caftle in E/fex at Shoberie, thence marching Weltward 
by the Thames, aided with the Northumbrian and Eajt-Anglifh Danes, they 
came at length to Severn, pillaging allinthir way. But, Etbred, Etbelvii, and 
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Etbelaoth, the Kings Captains, with united Forces pitch’d nigh to them at But- 
tingtun, on the Severw Bank in Adontgomery-fhire, the River running between, 
and there many Weeks attended ; the King mean while blocking up the Danes — 
who befeig’d Fxcter, having eat’n part of thir Horfes, the-reft urg’d with 
Hunger broke forth to thir fellows, who lay encampt on the Eaft-fide of the. 
River, and were all there difcomfited with fom lofs of valiant menon the 
Kings party; the reft fled back to Ejfex and thir Fortrefs there. Then Zaf,. 
one of thir Leaders, gather’d before Winter a great Army of Northumbrian 
and Eajft .dnglifh Danes, who leaving thir Money, Ships, and Wives with the 
Eaft- Angles, and marching day and night, fat down before a City in the Weft 
cal?d Wirbeal neer to Chefter, and tock it ere they could be overtak’n. The 
Englifh after two daies Seige, hopelefs to diflodg them, wafted the Country 
round to cut off from them all Provifion, and departed. Soon after which, 
newt year, the Danes no longer able to hold Wirbeal, deftitute of Vittles, 
enter’d North-Wales; thence lad’n with Spoils, part return’d into Northum- 
berland, others to the Eaft-Angles as far as Effex, where they feiz’d on a {mall 
Hand cail’d Azerefig. And heer again the Annals record them to befeige Exe- 
ter, but without coherence of fenfe or ftory. Others relate to this purpofe, 
that returning by Sea from the Seige of Exeter, and in thir way landing on 
the Coaft of SujJex, they of Chice/ter fallied out and ilew of them many hun- 
derds, taking alfo fome of thir Ships. The fame year, they ‘who poffefs’d 5: 
Merifig, intending to winter therabout, drew up thir Ships, fom into the 
Thames, othersinto the River Lee, and on the Bank therof built a Caftle 
twenty, miles from London; to aflault which the Londoners aided with other 
Forces march’d out the Summer following, but were foon put to flight, lofing 
four of the Kings Captains. Huntingdon writes quite the contrary, that thefe 
four were Danifh Captains, and the overthrow theirs: but little Credit’is to 
be plac’d in Huntingdon fingle. For the King therupon with his Forces, lay 
encamp’t neerer the City, that the Danes might not infeft them in time of 
Harveit; in the mean time, futtlely devifing to turn Zee-ftream feveral waies, 
wherby the Danifh Bottoms were left on dry Ground: which they foon per- 
ceavinz, march’d over Land to Quatbrig on the Severn, built a Fortrefs, and 
winter’d there ; while thir Ships left in Zee, were either brok’n or bronght 
away by the Londoners, but thtr Wives and Children they had left in fafety 
with the £a/t- Azgles: The next year was Peftilent, and befides the common 
fort took away many great Earls, Kelmondin Kent, Brithulf in Effex, Wulfred 
in Hamfhire, with many athers; and to this evil the Danes ot Northumber- 
land and Ea/t-Angles ceas’d not to endamage the Weft-Saxons, efpecially by 
ftealth, robbing on the South-fhoar in certain long Gallies. But the King 
caufing to be built others twice as long as ufually were built, and fome of 60 
or 79 Oars higher, fwifter and fteddier then fuch as were in ufe before either 
with Dazes or Frifons, hisown Invention, fom of thefe he fent out againft fix 
Danifh Pirats, who had don much harm in the He of Wight, and parts ad- 
joining. The bickering was doubtful and intricate, part on the Water, 
part on the Sands; not without lofs of fom eminent men on the Englihh fide. 
The Pirats at length were either flain or taken, two of them ftranded; the © 
men brought to Winchefter, where the King then was, were executed by his ~ 
command; one of them efcap’d to the Eaft--Angles, her men much wounded: 
the fame year not fewer then twenty of thir Ships perifh’d on the South Coaft 
with all thir men. And Rollo the Dane or Norman landing heer, as A/att. 
Weft. writes, though not in what part of the Iland, after an unfuccefsful ficht 
againft thofe Forces which firft oppos’d him, fail’d into France and conquer’d _ 
the Country, fince that time called Normandy. This is the fum of what pafs’d 
in three years againft the Danes, returning out of France, fet down fo per- 
plexly by the Saxon Annalift, ill-gifted with utterance, as with much ado 
‘can be underftood fomtimes what is fpok’n, whether meant of the Danes, or 
of the Saxons. After which troublefom time, Alfred enjoying three years of 
Peace, by him fpent, as his manner was, not idely or voluptuoufly, but in all 
vertuous emploiments both of Mind and Body, becoming a Prince of: his Re- 
nown, ended his daies in the year 900, the 51/t cf his Age, the 3cth of his 
Reign, and was buried regally at Winchefter'; he was born at a place call’d 
Wanading in Barkfhire, his Mother Osburga the Daughter of Oflar the Kings — 

Cup- 
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Cup-bearer, a Goth by Nation, and of noble Defcent. He was of Perfon 
comlier then all his Brethren, of pleafing Tongue and graceful Behaviour, 
ready Witand Memory; yet through the fondnefs of his Parents towards 
him, had not bin taught to read till the twelfth year of his Age; but the 
great defire of Learning which was in him, foon appear’d by his conning, of Sax- 
on Poems day and night, which with great attention he heard by others re- 
peated. He was belides excellent at Hunting, and the new Art then of Hawk- 
ing, but more exemplary in Devotion, having collected into a Book certain 
Prayers and Pfalms, which he carried ever with him in his Bofom to ufe on all 

_ yoccafions.. He thirfted after all liberal Knowledg, and oft complain’d that in 
-his Youth he had no Teachers, in his middle Age fo little vacancy from Wars 
and the cares of his Kingdom, yet leafure he found fomtimes, not only to 
learn much himfelf, but to communicate therof what he could to his People, 
by tranflating Books out.of Latininto Englifh, Orofius, Boethius, Beda’s Hiftory 
and others; permitted none unlern’d to bear Office, either in Court or Com- 
mon-wealth. At twenty years of Age not yet reigning, he took to Wife Egel/- 

- witha the Daughter of Ethelred a Mercian Earl. , The extremities which befel 
‘him in the fixt of his Reign, Neothan Abbot told him, were juftly com upon 
_him for neglecting in his younger days the Complaints of fuch as injur’d and 
opprefs’d repair’d to him, as then fecond Perfon inthe Kingdom, for Redrefs ; 
‘which negleét were it fuch indeed, were yet excufable in a Youth, through 
_jollity of mind unwilling perhaps to be detain’d long with fad and forrowful 
Narrations ; but from the time of his undertaking Regal charge, no man more 
patient in hearing caufes, more inquilitive in examining, more exact in doing 
Juftice, and providing good Laws, whichare yet extant, more fevere in 
punifhing unjuft Judges or obftinate Offenders, Theeves efpecially and Rob- 
bers, to the terror of whom incrofs waies were hung upon ahigh Poft cer- 
tain Chains of Gold, as it were daring any, one to take them thence; fo that 

_Juftice feem’d in his daies not to flourifh only, but to triumph: no man then 
he more frugal of two pretious things in mans life, his’Time and his Revenues; 
no man wifer in the difpofal of both. Histime, the day, and night, he di- 
{tributed by the burning of certain Tapours into three equal Portions; the 
one was for Devotion, the other for public or private Affairs, the third for 
bodily refrefhment ; how each hour paft, he was put in mind by one who had 
that Office. His whole annual Revenue, which his firft care was fhould be 
juftly his own, he divided into two equal parts; the firft he imploi‘d to {e- 
cular ufes, and fubdivided thofe into three, the firft to pay his Souldiers, 
Houfhold-Servants and Guard, of which divided into three Bands, one at- 
tended monthly by turn; the fecond was to pay his Architects and Workmen, 
whom he had got together of feveral Nations; for he was alfo an elegant 
Builder, above the Cuftom and conceit of Englifhmenin thofe days ; the third 
he had in readinefs to releive or honour Straffgers according to thir worth, 
who came from all parts to fee him, and to liveunderhim. The other equal 
part of his yearly Wealth he dedicated to religious ufes, thofe of four forts; 
the firft to releive the Poor, the fecond to the building and maintenancegof 
two Monatteries, the third of a Schoo], where he had perfwaded the Sons of 
many Noblemen to ftudy facred Knowledg and liberal Arts, fom fay at 
Oxford; the fourth was for the relief of Foren Churches, as far as India to Malmf: 
the fhrine of St. Thomas, fending thether Sigelm Bilhop of Sherburz, who both 
return’d fafe, and brought with him many rich Gems and Spices ; gifts al- 
fo and a Letter he receav’d from the Patriarch of Ferufalem ; fent many to 
Rome, and for them receav'd reliques. Thus far, and much more might be 
faid of his noble mind which render’d him the miror of Princes; his Body 
was difeas’d’in his Youth witha great forenefs in the Seige, and that cealing 
of it felf, with another inward pain of unknown caufe, which held him by 
frequent fits to his dying day ; yet not difinabl’d to fuftain thofe many glori- 
ous Labours of his Life both in Peace and War. 

EDWARD 
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EDWARD the Elder. 

Dward the Son of Alfred fucceeded, ip Learning not equal, in Power and 
extent of Dominion furpafling his Father. The beginning of his Reign 

had much difturbance by Ethelwald an ambitious young Man, Son of the King’s 
Uncle, or Coufin German, or Brother, for his Genealogy is varioufly de- 
liver’d. He vainly avouching to have equal right with Edward of Succeffion 
to the Crown, poiffefs’d himfelf of Winburn in Dorfet, and another Town 
diverfly nam’d, giving out that there he would live or die; but encompafs'd 
with the King’s Forces at Badbury a place nigh, his Heart failing him, he ftole 
out by night, and fied to the Danifh Army beyond Humber. » The King fent 
after him, but not overtaking, found his Wife in the Town, whom he had 

_married out of a Nunnery, and commanded her to be fent back thither. 
About this time the Kentifh Men, againft a multitude of Dani/h Pirats, fought 
profperoufly at a place call’d Holme, as Hoveden records. Ethehwald aided by 
Nortbumbrians with Shipping, three Years after, failing to the Eajt-Angles, 
perfwaded the Danes there to fall into the King’s Territory, who marching 
with him as far as Crecklad, and pafling the Thames there, wafted as far be- 

- yond as they durft venture, and lad’n withSpoils return’'d home. The King 
with his Powers making fpeed after them, between the Dike and Ouje, fup- 
pos’d to be Suffolk and Cambridgfhire, as far as the Fens Northward, laid waft 
all before him. Thence intending to return, he commanded that all his Ar- 
my fhould follow him clofe without delay ; but the Kenti/h Men, though oft?’n 
call'd upon, lagging behind, the Dani/h Army prevented them, and join’d 
Battel with the King: where Duke Sigu/f and Earl Sigelm, with many other 
of the Nobles were flain; on the Danes part, Eoric thir King, and Ethelwald 
the Author of this War, with others of high note, and of them greater num- 
ber, but with great ruinon both fides; yet the Dazes kept in thir Power the 
burying of thir flain. Whatever follow’d upon this Conflict, which we read 
not, the King two years after with the Dances, both of Eajt-Angles and 
Northumberland, concluded Peace, which continu’d three Years, by whom- 
foever brok’n: for at the end therof King Edward raifing great Forces out 
‘of Weft-Sex and Adercia, fent them againft the Danes beyond Humber ; where 
_ftaying five weeks, they made great fpoil and flaughter. The King offer’d 
them terms of: Peace, but they rejecting all, enterd with the next year into 
Mercia, rendring no lefs Hoftility then they had fuffer’d, but at Tetnal in 
Staffordfhire, faith Florent, were by the Englifh in a fet Battel overthrown. 
King Edward then in Kent, had got together of Ships about a hundred Sail, 
others gon Southward came back and met him. The Danes now fuppofing 
that his main Forces were upon the Sea, took liberty to rove and plunder up 
and down, as hope of prey led them, beyond Severn. The King guefling 
what might imbold’n them, fent before him the lighteft of his Army to en- 
tertain them ; then following with the reft, fet upon them in thir return over 
@antbrig in Glofterfhire, and flew many thoufands, among whom Ecwils, Hafden, 
and Hmguar thir Kings, and many other harfh Names in Huntingdon ; the 
place alfo of this fight is varioufly writt’n by Ethelwerd and Florent, call’d 
Wodensfeild. The year following Ethred Duke of Mercia, to whom Alfred 
had giv’n London, with his Daughter in Marriage ; now dying, King Edward 
refum’d that City, and Oxford, with the Countries adjoining, into his own 
hands, and the year after, built, or much repair’d by his Souldiers, the 
Town of Hertford on either fide Zee; and leaving a fufficient number at the 
work, march’d about middle Summer, with the other part of his Forces in- 
to Effex, and encamp’d at Afaldon, while his Souldiers built Witham; where 
a good part of the Country, fubje& formerly tothe Danes, yeilded them- 
felves to his Protection. Four years after ( Florcut allows but one year) the 
Danes from Leifter and Northampton, falling into Oxfordfhire, committed much 
Rapine, and in fom Towns therof great flaughter; while another party 
wafting Hertford/hire, met with other Fortune; for the Country-People in- 
ur’d now to fuch kind of Incurfions, joining ftoutly together, fell upon the 
Spoilers, and recover’d thir own Goods, with fom Booty from thir Enemies. 
About the fame time Elfled the King’s Sifter fent her Army of ferans e 

Wales, 
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Wales, who routed the Welch, took the Caftle of Bricnam-mere by Brecknock, Huntingd. 

and brought away the King’s Wife of that Country with other Pris’ners. Camden. 
Not long after fhe took Derby from the Danes, and the Caftle by a tharp 

Affault. But the year enfuing brought a new Fleet of Danes to Lidwic in oe 

Devonfbive, under two Leaders, Otter and Roald, who failing thence Weft- 7” 4. 
ward about the Land’s end, came up to the: mouth of Severn; there landing 

wafted the Welch Coaft, and Irchenfeild part of Herefordfhire,; where they 
took Kuneleac a Britifh Bifhop, for whofe Ranfom King Edward gave forty 

Pound : but the Men of Hereford and Glofterfhire aflembling, put them to fiight 

* flaying Roald and the Brother of Orter, with many more, perfi’d them toa 
Wood, and there befet compell’d them to give Hoftages of prefent depar- 
ture. The King with his Army fat not far off, fecuring from the South of 
Severn to Avon; fo that op’nly they durft not, by night they twice ventur’d 
to land; but found fuch welcom, that few of them came back ; the reft an- 
‘chor’d by a fall Iland where many of them famifh’d 5 then failing to a place 
call’d Deomed, they crofs’d into Ireland. The King with his Army went to’ 
Buckingham, ftaid there a month, and built two Caftles or Forts on either 
Bank of Ouje ere his departing ; and Turkitel a Danifh Leader, with thofe of 
Bedford and Northampton, yeilded him fubjection. Wherupon the nextyear 919. 
he came with his Army to the Town of Bedford, took pofleflion therof, Sax. an. 

- ftaid there a month, and gave order to build another part of the Town, 
on the South-lide of Oufe. Thence the year following went again to Maldon, 
repair’d and fortifi’d the Town. Turkitel the Dane having fimall hope to Sax 
thrive heer, where things with fuch prudence were manag‘d againft hisIn- 
tereft, got leave of the King, with as many Voluntaries as would follow him, 
to pafS into France. Early the next year King Edward re-edifi'd Tovechefter, 921. 
now Torchefter; and another City in the Annals call?’d Wigingmere. Mean sax. an. 
while the Danes of Leiffer and Northamptonfhire, not liking perhaps to be 
neighbour’d with ftrong Towns, laid fiege to Torche/ter , [ but they within 
repelling the Affault one whole day till Supplies came] quitted the Siege 
by night; and perfu’d clofe by the befieg’d, between Birnwud and Ailsbury 
were furpriz’d, many of them made Pris’ners, and much of thir Baggage 
loft. Other of the Danes at Huntingdon, aided from the Eaft-Angles, find- 
ing that Caftle not commodious, *lett it, and built another at Temsford, 
judging that place more opportune from whence to make thir Excurfions ; 
and foon after went forth with defign to affail Bedford: but the Garifon iffa- 
ing out, flew a great part of them, thereft fled. After this a greater Army 
of them gather’d out of Mercia and the Ea/f- Angles, came and belieg’d the 
City call’d Wigingmere a whole day; but finding it defended ftoutly by them 
within, thence alfo departed, driving away much of thir Cattel: Wwherupon 
the Englifh from Towns and Cities round about joining Forces, laid Siege to 
the Town and Caftle of Temsford, and by aflault took both; flew thir hing 
with Toglea a Duke, and Afannan his Son an Earl, with all the reft there 
found ; who chofe to die rather then yeild. Encourag’d by this, the Men 
of Kent, Surrey, and part of Effex, enterprife the Siege of Colcbefter, nor 
gave over till they won it, facking the Town and putting to Sword all the 
Danes therin, except fom who efcap’d over the Wall. To the fuccour of 
thefe, a great number of Danes inhabiting Ports and other Towns in the Eaft- 
Angles, united thir Force; but coming too late, as in revenge beleagured 
Maldon ; but that Town alfo timely reliev’d, they departed, not only fruftrate 
of thir Defign, but fo hotly perfu’d, that many thoufands of them loft thir 
Livesin the flight. Forthwith King Edward with his Wejt-Saxons went to 
Pafshdm upon Oufe, there to guard the Paflage, while others were building a 
Stone Wall about Torchefter; to him there’ Earl Thurfert, and other Lord 
Danes, with thir Army therabout as far as Weolud, came and fubmitted. 
Wherat the King’s Souldiers joyfully cry’d out to be difmifs't home: therfore 
with another part of them he enter’d Huntingdon, and repair’d it, where 
Breaches had bin made ; all the People therabout returning to Obedience. 
The like was don at Colnchefter by the next remove of his Army ; after which 
both Eaft and Wejt-Angles, and the Danifh Forces among them, yeilded to the 
King, {wearing Allegiance to him both by Seaand Land: the Army alfo of 
Danes at Grantbrig, furrendring themfelves, took the fame Oath. The Sum- 
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mer following he came with his Army to Stamford, built a Caftle there on 

the South-fide of the River, where all the People of thofe quarters acknow- 

ledg’d him Supreme. During his Abode there, Elfled his Sifter, a martial 

Woman, who after her Husband’s Death would no more marry, but gave her 

felf to public Affairs, repairing and fortifying many Towns, warring fom- 

times, dy’d at Tamworth the cheif Seat of Azercia, wherof by Gift ot Alfred 

her Father, fhe was Lady or Queen ; wherby that whole Nation became obe- 

dient to King Edward, as did alfo North-Wales, with Howel, Cledaucus, and 

Seotbwell, thir Kings. Thence patling to Nottingham, he enter'd and repair’d 

the Town, plac’d there part Englifh, part Danes, and receav'd Fealty from 

all in Azercia of either Nation, Thenext Autumn, coming with his Army 

into Chefhire, he built and fortify’d Thelwel ; and while he ftaid there, call'd 

another Army out of Mercia, which he fent to repair and fortify Adanchefter. 

About Midfummer following he march’d again to Nottingham, built a Town 

over againft it on the South-jide of that River, and. with a Bridg joind them 

both ; thence journied to a place call’d Bedecanwillan in Pidland ; there alfo 

built. and fenc’d a City on the Borders, where the King of Scots did him ho- 

nour as to his Sovran, together with the whole Scoti/h Nation ; the like did 

Reginald and the Son of Eadulf, Danifh Princes, with all the Northumbrians, 

both Englifh and Danes. The King alfo of a People therabout call’d Streat- 

gledwalli, (the North-Welch, as Camden thinks, of Strat-Cluid in Denbighfhire, 

perhaps rather the Sriti/h- of Cumberland) did him homage, and not unde- 

ferv’d. For Buchanan himfelf confefles, that this King Edward with a {mall 

number of Men compar’d to his Enemies, overthrew in a great Battel the 

whole united Power both of Scots and’ Danes, flew moft of the Scotifh Nobi- 

lity, and fore’d Malcolm, whom Conftantine the Scotch King had made Gene- 

ral, and defign d Heir of his Crown, to fave himfelf by flight fore wounded. 

Of the Englifh he makes <Athelftan the Son of Edward chief Leader ; and fo 

far feems to confound Times and Aétions, asto make this Battel the fame 

with that fought by Athelftan about 24 years after at Bruneford, again{t Aunlaf 

and Conftantine, wherof hereafter. But here Buchanan takes occafion to in- 

veighagainft the Englifh Writers, upbraiding them with Ignorance, who af- 

firm Athelftan to have bin fupreme King of Britain, Conftantine the Scotifh 

King with others to havé held of him: and denies that in the Annals of J4/a- 

rianus Scotus, any mention is to be found therof ; which I fhall not ftand much 

to contradiét, for in Adarianus, whether by Surname or by Nation Scotus, will 

be found as little mention of any other Scoti/h Affairs, till the time of King 

Dunchad flain by Machetad, or Afackbeth, in the year 1040. which gives caufe 

of fufpition, that the Affairs of Scotland before that time were fo obfcure as 

to be unknown to thir own Countryman, who liv’d and wrote his Chronicle 

not long after. But King Edward thus nobly doing, and thus honour’d, the 

year following dy’d at Farendon ; a Builder and Reftorer evn in War, not a 

Deftroyer of hisLand. He had by feveral Wives many Children; his eldeft 

Daughter Edgith he gave in Marriage to Charles King of France, Grandchild 

of Charles the Bald above-mention’d ; of the reft in place convenient. His 

Laws are yet tobe feen. He was buried at Winchefter, in the Monaftery by 

Alfred hisFather. And a few ‘days after him dy’d Ethelwerd his eldeft Son, 

the Heir of hisCrown. Hehad the whole Iland in fubjeétion, yet fo as petty 

Kings reign’d under him. In Northumberland, after Ecbert whom the Danes 

had fet up, and the Northumbrians yet unruly under thir Yoke, at the end of 

fix years had expell’d, one Ricfig was fet up King, and bore the name three 

years ; then another Ecbert, and Guthred; the latter, if we beleeve Legends, | 

of a Servant made King by command of St. Cudbert, in a Vifion; and enjoyn’d 

by another Vifion of the fame Saint, to pay well for his Royalty many Lands 

and Privileges to his Church and Monaftery. Butnow tothe Storie. 

ATHEL- 
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ATHEE ST AN, 

Thelftan, next in Age to Ethelward his Brother, who deceas’d untimely 
few days before, though born of a Concubin, yet for the great ap- 

pearance of many Vertues in him, and his Brethren being yet under Age, was 
exalted to the Throne at King/ton upon Thames, and by his Father’s laft Will, 926. 
faith Adalmsbury, yet not without fom oppofition of one Alfred and his Ac- 
complices ; who not liking he fhould reign, had confpir’d to feife on him af- 
ter his Father’s Death, and toput out his Eyes. But the Confpirators difco- 
ver'd, and Alfred denying the Plot, was fentto Rome, to aflert his Innocence Malmf 
before the Pope ; where taking his Oath on the Altar, he fell down immedi- 
atly, and carry’d out by his Servants, three days after dy’d. Mean while 
beyond Humber the Danes, though much aw’d, were not idle. Inguald, one 
of thir Kings, took pofleflion of York ; Sitric, who fom years before had flain sim. Dun. 
Niel his Brother, by force took Davenport in Chefhire ; and however he de- 
fended thefe doings, grew fo confiderable, that Athel/tan with great Solemni- Malmf. 
ty gave him hisSifter Edgith to Wife: but he enjoy’d her not long, dying ere mat. wert. 
the years end, nor his Sons Aulaf and Guthfert the Kingdom, driv’n out the 927. 
next year by Athel/tan, not unjuftly faith Huntingdon, as being firft Raifers of Sax. an. 
the War. Simeon callshim Gudfrid a Britifh King, whom Athel/tan this year 
drove out of his Kingdom ; and perhaps they were both one, the name and 
time not much differing, the place only miitak’n. AZalmsbury differs in the 
name alfo, calling him -Aldulf a certain Rebel. Them alfo I wifh as much 
miftak’n, who write that Athelftan, jealous of his younger Brother Edwin’s 
towardly Vertues, leaft added to the right of Birth, they might fom time or 
other call inqueftion his illegitimate Precedence, caus’d him to be drown’d in 933. 
the Sea; expos’d, fom fay, with one Servant ina rott’n Bark, without Sail Sim. Dux: 
or Oar; where the Youth far off Land, and in rough Weather defpairing, 

threw himfelf over-board; the Servant more patient, got to Land and re- 
ported the Succefs.' But this A/almsbury confeffes to be fung in old Songs, not 
read in warrantable Authors: and Huntingdon {peaks as of a fad Accident to 
Athelftan, that he loft his Brother Edwin by Sea; far the more credible, in 
that Athelffan, as is writt’n by all, tenderly lov’d and bred up the reft of his 
Brethren, of whomhe had no }efs caufe to be jealous. And the year follow- 934. 
ing he profper’d better then from fo foul a Fact, pafling into Scotland with Sax. an. 
great Puiflance, both by Sea and Land, and chacing his Enemies before him, Sim. Dun. 
by Land as far as Dunfeoder and Wertermore, by Sea as far as Cathnefs. The 
caufe- of this Expedition, faith Aalmsbury, was to demand Gudfert the Son of 
Sitric, thether fled, though not deny’d at length by Conftantine, who with 
Eugenius King of Cumberland, at a place call’d Dacor or Dacre in that Shire, 
furrender’d himfelf and each his Kingdom to Athelftan, who brought back 

. with him for Hoftage the Son of Conjtantine. But Gudfert efcaping in the Florent: 
mean while out of Scotland, and Conftantine exafperated by this Invafion, per- 
fwaded Aulaf the other Son of Sitric then fied into Ireland, others write Aulaf Florent. 
King-of Ireland and the Iles, his Son in law, with 615 Ships, and the King of Sim. Dun. 
Cumberland with other Forces, to his Aid. This within fonr years effected, 935. 
they enter’d England by Humber, and fought with Athel/tan at a place calld = tS 
Wendune, others term it Brunanburg, others Bruneford, which Ingulf places 3 
beyond Humber, Camden in Glendale-of Northumberland on the Scotch Borders ; 
the bloodie t Fight, fay Authors, that ever this Iland faw: to defcribe which 
the Saxon Annalift wont to be fober and fuccinét, whether the fame or ano- 
ther Writer, now labouring under the weight of his Argument, and over- 
charg’d, runs ona fadden into: fuch extravagant Fanfies and Metaphors, as 
bare him quite befide the Scope of being underftood. Huntingdon, though 
himfelf peccant enough in this’ kind, tranfcribes him word for word asa 
Paftime to“his Readers. I fhall only fum up what of him I can attain, in ufual 

_ Language. » The Battel was fought eagerly from Morning till Night ; fom 
- fell'of King Edward’s old Army, try’d in- many a Battel before; but on the 
other fide great multitudes, the reft fled to thir Ships. Five Kings, and {e- 
ven of Anlaf’s chief Captains, were flain on the place, with Froda a Norman 
Leader ; Conftantine efcap’d home, -but loft his Son in the Fight, if I ae 

N ftan 
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ftand my Author ; -dulaf by Sea to Dublin, with afmall Remainder of his 
great Hoalt. Adalmsbury relates this War, adding many Circumitances after 
this manner: That Anlaf joining with Conftantime and the whole Power of 
Scotland, befides thofe which he brought with him out of Ireland, came on far 
Southwards, till dthelftan who had retir’d on fet purpofe to be the furer of 
his Eneinies, enclos’d from all Succour and Retreat, met him at Bruneford. 
Anlay perceaving the Valour and Refolution of Athelfian, and miftrufting his 
own Forces, though numerous, refolv d firft to fpy in what pofture his Ene- 
mies lay : and imitating perhaps what he heard attempted by King -dlfred the 
Age betore, in the habit of a Mufician, got accefs by his Lute and Voice to 
the King’s Tent, there playing both the Minftrel and the Spy : then towards 
Evening difmiis’d, he was obferv’d by one who had bin his Souldier, aud well 
knew him, viewing earneftly the King’s Tent, and what Approaches lay 
about it, then inthe Twilight todepart. The Souldier forthwith acquaints ° 
the King, and by him blam/’d for letting go his Enemy, anfwer’d, that he had 
giv’n firft his military Oath to Anlaf, whom if he had betray’d, the King 
might fufpect him of like treafonous Mind towards himfelf; which to dif 
prove, he advis’d him to remove his Tent a good diftance off , and fo don, 
it happ'nd that a Bifop with his Retinue coming that Night tothe Army, 
pich’d his Tent in the fame place from whence the King had remov’d. _Anlaf 
coming by night as he had delign’d, to affault the Camp, and efpecially the 
King’s Tent, finding there the Bifhop in ftead, flew him with all his Follow- 
ers. Athelfban took the Alarm, andas it feems, was not found fo unprovided, 
but that the day now appearing, he put his Men in order, and maintain’d the 
Fight till Evening ; wherin Conjtantine himfelf was flain with five other Kings, 
and twelve Earls, the Annals were content with fev’n, in the reft not difae 
greeing. Ingulf Abbot of Croyland, from the Autority ot Turketvl a principal 
Leader in this Battel, relates it more at large to this effect: That Athelftan 
above a Mile diftant trom the place where Execution was don uponthe Bifhop 
and his Supplies, alarm’d at the noife, came down by break of day upon 
Anlaf and his Army, overwatch’d and wearied now with the Slaughter they 
had made, and fomthing out of order, yet in two main Battels. The King 
therfore in like manner dividing, led the one part confifting moft of West 
Saxons, againft Anlaf with his Danes and Ivifh, committing the other to his 
Chancellor Turketul, with the Mercians and. Londoners, againft Conftantine and 
his Scots. The fhowr of Arrows and Darts over-pafs’d, both Battels attack’d 
each other with a clofe and terrible Ingagement, for a long fpace neither fide 
giving ground, Till the Chancellor Turketul, a Man of great Stature and 
Strength, taking with him a few Londoners of felect Valour, and Singin who 
led the Worftcrfhire Men, a Captain of undaunted Courage, broke into the 
thickelt, making his way firft throngh the Picts and Orkeners, then through 
the Cumlrians and Scots, and came at length where Conftantine himfelf fought, 
unhors’d him, and us’d all means to take him alive ; but the Scots valiantly 
defending thir King, and laying load upon Turketul, which the Goodnefs of 
his Armour well endurd, he had yet bin beat’n down, had not Singin his 
faithful Second at the fame time flain Conftantine, which once known, -Anlaf 
and the whole Army betook them to flight, wherof a huge multitude fell by 
the Sword. This Turketul not long after. leaving worldly Affairs, became 
Abbot of Croyland, which at his own coft he had repair’d from Dani/h Ruins, 
and left there this Memorial of his former Aétions. Athel/tan with his Bro- 
ther Edmund victorious, thence turning into Wales, with much more eafe van- 
quifh d Ludmal the King, and poffeft his Land. But A¢almsbury writes, that 
commiferating human chance, as he difplac’d, fo he reftor’d both him and 
Conftantine to thir Regal State; for the Surrender of King Conftantine hath 
bin above fpok’n of. Howeyer the Welch did him homage at the City of Here- 
ford, and cov’nanted yearly payment of Gold 20 pound, of Silver 300, of 
Oxen 25 thoufand, befides hunting Dogs and Hawks. He alfo took Exeter 
from the Cornifh Britans, who till that time had equal Right there with the 
Englifh, and bounded them with the River Tamar, asthe other Briti/h with . 
Vey. Thus dreaded of his Enemies, and renown’d far and neer, three years 
after he dy'd at Glofter, and was buried with many Trophies at A¢almsbury, 
where he had caus’d to be laid his two Cofin Germans, Elwin and Esa 

both 
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both flain inthe Battel againft Anlaf. He was 30 years old at his coming to 
the Crown, mature in Wifdom from his Childhood, comly of Perfonand be- 
haviour; fo that Alfred his Grandfather in blefling him was wont to pray he 

might live to have the Kingdom, and put him yet a Child into Souldiers Ha- 
bit. Hehad his breeding in the Court of Elfed his Aunt, of whofe vertues 
more then female we have related, fufficient to evince that his Mother, though 
faid to be no wedded Wife, was yet fuch of parentage and worth, as the Roy- 
al Line difdaind not, though the Song went in Agalmsburies days (for it feems 
he refus’d not the autority of Ballats tor want of better) that his Mother was 
a Farmers Daughter, but of excellent Feature; who dreamt one night fhe 

~ brought fortha Moon that fhould enlight’n the whole Land: which the Kings 
Narfe hearing of, took her home and bred up Courtly; that the King 
coming one day to vilit his Nurfe, faw there this Damfel, lik’d her, and by 
earneft Suit prevailing, had by her this famous dthel/tan, a bounteousy juft 
and affable King, as A¢almsbury fets him forth; nor lefs honour’d abroad by 
Foren Kings, who fought his Friendihip by great gifts or Affinity; that Ha- 
rold King of Noricum fent hima Ship whofe Prow was of Gold, Sails Purple, 
and other Golden things, the more to be wonder’d at, fent from Noricum, 
whether meant Norway or Bavaria, the one place fo far from finch fuperfluity of 
Wealth, theother from all Sea: the Embafladors were Helgrim and Offrid, 
who found the King at York. His Sifters he gave in marriage to greateft Prin- 

ces, Elgif to Otho Son of Henry the Emperour, Fgdith to a certain Duke about 
the Alpes, Edgiv to Ludmic King of Aquitain, {prung of Charles the Greaty 
Ethilda to Hugo King of France, who fent Alduif Son of Baldwin Earl ‘ot 
Flanders to obtain her. From all thefe great Suitors, efpecially from the Em- 
peror and King of France, came rich Prefents, Horfes of excellent breed, 
gorgeous Trappings and Armour, Reliques, Jewels, Odors, Vellels of Onyx, 
and other precious things, which I leave poetically defcrib’d in AZalmsbury, 
tak’n, as he confefles, out of an old Veriifier, fom of whofe Verfes he recites. 
The only blemifh left upon him, was the expofing of his Brother Edwin, who 
difavow’d by Oath the Treafon wherof he was accus’d, and implor’d an e- 
qual hearing. But thefe were Songs, as before hath bin faid, which add alfo, 
that Athel/tan, his anger over, foon repented of the Fact, and put to Death 
his Cup-bearer, who had induc’t him to fufpect and expofe his Brother, put 
in mind by a word falling from the Cup-bearers own mouth, who {flipping one 
day as he bore the Kings Cup, and recovring himfelf on the other Leg, {aid 
aloud fatally, asto him it prowd, one Brother helps the other. Which words 
the King laying to heart, and pondering how ill he had done to make away 
his Brother, aveng’d himfelf firft on the advifer of that Fact, took on him 
feven years Penance, and as A/at. Weft. faith, built two Monafteries for the 
Soul of his Brother. His Laws are extant among the Laws of other Saxoz 
Kings to this day. ' 

Shu 

ED i UND. 

Dmund not above 18 years old fucceeded his Brother Athel/tan, inCourage 942, 
E not inferiour. For in the fecond of his Reign he freed Aéercia of the Sax. an 
Danes that remain’d there,*and took trom them the Cities of Lincola, Notting- 
ham, Stamford, Darby, and Leifter, where they were plac’d by King Edward, 
but it feems gave not good proof of thir Fidelity. Simeon writes that .dalaf 
fetting forth from York, and having wafted Southward as far as Northampton, 
was met by Edmund at Leiter , but that ere the Battails join’d, Peace was 
made between them by Odo and Wul/lau the two Archbifhops, with Converfion 
of dalaf; for the fame year Edmiund receav’d at the Font-{tone this or ano- 
ther Anlaf, as faith Huntingdon, not him fpoken of before, who dy d this 
year (fo uncertain they are in the ftory of thefe times alfo) and held Reginald 

* another King of the Northumbers, while the Bifhop confirnr’d him: thir Limits 
were divided North and South by Watlingftreet. But {piritual Kindred little 
avail’d to. keep Peace between them, whoever gave the caufe; for we read 
him two years after driving dnlaf (whom the Annals now firft call the Son 44. 
of Sitric) and Suthfrid Son of Reginald out of Northumberland, taking the whole sy. yn, 

_ Country into fubjection. . Edmund the next year haras’d Cumberland, then 
N 2 gave 
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gaveit to Afalcolm King of Scots, therby bound toaflift him in his Wars, both 
by Sea and Land; sat. Weft. adds that in this action Edmund had the 
aid of Leolin Prince of North-Wales, againft Dummail the Cumbrian King, him 
depriving of his Kingdom, and his two Sons of thir Sight. But theyear af- 
ter he himfelf by ftrange accident came to an untimely Death, Feafting with 
his Nobles on St. Aujtin’s Day at Puclekerke in Glofterfhire, to celebrat the memo- 
ry of his firit converting the Saxons. He {pid Leof a noted Theef, whom he 
had banifh’d, fitting among his Guefts ; whereat tranfported with too much 
vehemence of fpirit, though ina juft caufe, rifling from the Table he ran up- 
on the Theef, and catching his Hair, pull’d him to the Ground. The Theef 
who doubted from fuch handling no lefs then his Death intended, thought to 
die not unreveng’d; and with a fhort Dagger ftrook the King, who itill laid 
at him, and little expected fuch Affaflination, morta'ly into the Breft. The 
matter was don in a moment, ere men fet at Table could turn them, or ima- 
ginat firft what the ftir meant, till perceaving the King deadly wounded, 
they flew upon the Murderer and hew’d him to peeces 5 who like a wild Beaft 
atabay, feeing himfelf furrounded, defperatly laid about him, wounding fom 
in his fall. “The King was buried at Glafton, wherof Dunftan was then Abbot ; 
his Laws yet remain to be feen among the Laws of other Saxon Kings. 

EDR, BD. 

| haps the third Brother of Athelftan, the Sons of Edmund being yet but 
Children, next reign’d, not degenerating from his worthy Predeceffors, 

and crownd at Kingston. Northumberland he throughly fubdu’d, the Scots 
without refufal {wore him Allegiance ; yet the Northumbrians, ever of doubt- 
ful Faith, foon after chofe to themfelves one Eric a Dane. Huntingdon {till 
haunts us with this Aulaf (of whom we gladly would have bin rid) and will 
have him before Eric recal’'d once more and reign four years, then again put 
to his fhifts. But Edred entring into Northumberland, and with fpoils return- 
ing, Eric the King fell upon his Rear» Edred turning about, both fhook off 
the Enemy, and prepar’d to makea fecond inroad: which the Northumbrians 
dreading rejected Eric, flew Amancus the Son of Anlaf, and with many Pre-* 
fents appeafing Edred, fubmitted again to his Government; nor from that 
time had Kings, but were govern’d by Earls, of whom Ofulf was the firft. 
About this time Wulftan Archbifhop of York, accus’d to have flain certain men 
of Thetford in revenge of thir Abbot whom the Townfimen had flain, was com- . 
mitted by the King to clofe Cuftody ; but foon after enlargd, was reftor’d to 
his place. Adalmsbury writes, that his Crime was to have conniv'd at the re- 
volt of his Countrymen: but King Edred two years after fickning in the fowr 
of his Youth, dy’d much lamented, and was buried at Winche/ter. 

ED Wi. 

Dwi the Sonof Edmusd now com to Age, after his Uncle Edrea’s Death 
took on him the Government, and was crown’d at Kingston, His lovely 

Perfon firnam’d him the Fair, his actions are diverfly reported, by’ Hunting- 
don not thought illaudable. But Afalmsbury and fuch as follow him write far 
otherwife, that he married, or kept as Concubine, his neer Kinfwoman, fom 
fay both her and her Daughter; fo inordinatly giv’n to his pleafure, that on 
the very day of his Coronation, he abruptly withdrew himfelf from the Com- 
pany of his Peers, whether in Banquet or Confultation, to fit wantoning in 
the Chamber with this Algiva, fo was her name, who had fuch Power over 
him. Wherat his Barons offended, fent Bifhop Dunjftan, the boldeft among 
them, to requeft his return: he going tothe Chamber, not only interrupted 
his dalliance, and rebuk’d the Lady, but taking him by the hand, between force - 
and perfuafion brought him back to his Nobles. The King highly difpleas’d, 
and inftigated perhaps by her who was fo prevalent with him, not long after 
fent Dunftan into Banifhment, caus’d his Monaftery to be rif’d, and became 
an Enemy to all Monks and Fryers. Wherupon Odo Archbifhop of Canterbury 
pronounc’d a feparation or Divorce of the King from 4igiva. But that which 
moft incited William of Afalmsbury again{ft him, he gave that Monaftery to be 

dwelt 
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dwelt in by fecular Priefts, or, to ufe his own phrafe, made it a ftable of 
Clerks ; at length thefe Affronts don to the Church were fo refented by the 
People, that the Afercians and Northumbrians revolted from him, and fet up 

Edgar his Brother, leaving to Edwi the Wejt-Saxous only, bounded by the Hoved. 

River Thames ; with Grief wherof, as is thought, he foon after ended his daies, _ 957. 
and was buried at Wincbefter. Mean while Eifsiz Bifhop of that place after the °*X°™ 2 

Death of Odo, afcending by Simony to the Chair of Canterbury, and going to oe Bee 

Rome the fame year for his Pall, was froz’n to Death in, the lps. ghar ba 

EDGAR. 

) oot by his Brothers Death, now King of all England at 16 years of Age, 959 
call’d home Dun/tan out of Flanders, where he liv’din Exile. This King Malmt 

had no War all his Reign; yet always well prepar’d for War, govern’d. the 
Kingdom in great, Peace, Honour, and Profperity, gaining thence the Sirname 
of Peaceable, much extoll?’d for Juftice, Clemency, and all Kingly Vertues, 
the more ye may be fure, by Monks, for his building fo many Monafteries ; Mat. Welt 
as fom write, every year one: for he much favour’d the Monks againft fecu- © 
lar Priefts, who inthe time of Edi had got pofleflion in moft of thir Covents. 
His care and wifdom was great in guarding the Coait round with ftout Ships 
to the number of 3600, Aéat. Wejt. reck’ns them 4800, divided into four 
Squadrons, to fail to and fro about the four quarters of the Land, meeting 
each other ; the firlt of 1200 fail from Eaft to Welt, the fecond of as many 
from Welt to Eaft, the third and fourth between North and South; himfelf 
in the Summer time with his Fleet. “Thus he kept out wifely the,force of 
Strangers, and prevented Foren War; but by thir too frequent refort hither 
in time of Peace, and his too much favouring them, jhe let in thir Vices un- 
aware. Thence the People, faith A¢almsbury, learnt of the outlandifhh Sax- 
ons rudenefS, of the Flemifh daintinefs and fottne!s 5 of the Danes Drunk’nefs ; 
though I doubt thefe Vices are as naturally homebred heer as in any of thofe 
Countries, Yet in the Winter and Spring time he ufually rode the Circuit as 
a Judg Itinerant through all his Provinces, to fee Juftice well adminifter’d, and 
the Poor not opprefs’d. Theeves and Robbers he rooted almoft out of the 
Land, and wild Beafts of prey altogether ; enjoining Ludiwal King of Wales 
to pay the yearly Tribute of 300 Wolves, which he did for two years toge- 
ther, till the third year no more were to be found, nor ever after; but his 
Laws may be read yet extant. Whatever was the caufe, he was not crown’d 
till the 30th of his Age, but then with great fplendor and magnificence atthe = 
City of Bath, inthe Feaft of Pentecoft. Thisyear dy’d Swarling a Monk of ai = 
Croyland, in the 142d year of his Age, and another foon after him in the 115th inguit. 
in that fenny and watrifh Air, the more remarkable. King Edgar the next 974. 
year went toChefter, and fummoning to his Court thereall the Kings that held Sax. an.- 
of him, took Homage of them: thir names are Kened King of Scots, Afalcolm 
of Cumberland, Maccufe of the Iles, five of Wales, Dufwal, Huwal, Grifith, 
SFacob, Fudethil, thefe he had in fuch aw, that going one day intoa Gally, he 
caus’d them to take each man his Oar, and row him down the River Dee, 
while he himfelf fat at the Stern, which might be don in merriment, and eafily 
obei’d; if witha ferious brow, difcover’d rather vain glory, and infulting 
haughtinefs, then moderation of Mind. And that he did it ferioufly triumph- 
ing, appears by his words then utter’d, that his Succeflors might then glory 
to be Kings of England, when they had fuch honour donthem. And perhaps 
the Divine Power was difpleas’d with him for taking too much honour to him- 
felf; fince we read that the year following he was tak’n out of this Life by 973. 
Sicknefgs in the highth of his glory and the prime of his Age, buried at Glajton 
Abby. The fame year, as Matt. We/t. relates, he gave to Kened the Scotifh 
King, many rich Prefents, and the whole Country of Zaudian, or Lothien, 
to hold of him on condition that he and his Succeffors fhould repair to the 
Englifh Court at high Feftivals when the King fat crown’d ; gave him alfo many 
lodging Places by the way, which till the days of Henry the fecond, were ftill 
held by the Kings of Scotland. He was of Stature not tall, of Body flender, 
yet fo well made, that in ftrength he chofe to contend with fuch as were 
thought ftrongeft, and diflik’d nothing more then that they fhould fpare him 

tor 
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for refpect or fear to hurt him. Kened King of Scots then in the Court of Ed- 
gar, fitting one day at Table, was heard to fay jeftingly among his Servants, 
he wonder’d how fo many Provinces could be held in fubjection by fuch a little 
dapper man: his words were brought to the Kings Ear; he fends for Kezed as 
about fom private bufinefs, and intalk drawing him forth to a fecret place, 
takes from under his Garment two Swords which he had brought with him, 
gave one of them to Kened, and now faith he, it fhall be try’d which ought 
to be the fubjedt 3 for itis fhameful for a King to boaft at Table, and fhrink 
in Fight. Xened much abafh'd fell prefently at his Feet, and befought him to 
pardon what he had fimply fpok’n, no way intended to his dithonour or difpa- 
ragement ; wherwith the King was fatisf’d. Camden in his defcription of 
Ireland, citesa Charter of King Edgar, wherin it appears he had in fubjection 
all the Kingdoms of the Iles as far as Norway, and had fubdu’d the greateft 
part of Ireland with the City of Dublin: but of this other Writers make no 
mention. In his youth having heard of Elfrida, Daughter to Ordgar Duke of 
Devonfhire, much commended for her Beauty, he fent Earl Athehwold, whofe 

_ Loyalty he trufted moft, to fee her; intending, if fhe were found fuch as 
anfwer’d report, to demand her in marriage. He at the firft view tak’n with 
her prefence, difloyally, asit oft happens in fuch Emploiments, began to fue. 
for himfelf; and with confent of her Parents obtain’d her. Returning ther- 
fore with fcarfe an ordinary commendation of her Feature, he eafily took off 
the Kings mind, foon diverted another way. But the matter coming to light 
how Athelwold had foreftal’d the King, and Elfrida’s Beauty more and more 
f{pok’n of, the King now heated not only with a relapfe of Love, but with a 
deep fenfe of the abufe, yet diilembling his difturbance, pleafantly told the 
EarJ, what day he meant to com and vifit him and ‘his fair Wife. The Earl 
feemingly affur’d his welcom, but in the mean while acquainting his W ife, ear- 
neftly advis’d her to deform her felf what fhe might, eitherin drefs or other- 
wife, left the King whofe amorous inclination was not unknown, fhould chance 
to be attracted. She who by this time was not ignorant, how -dAthelwold had 
ftep’d between her and the King, againft his coming arraies her felf richly, 
ufing whatever art fhe could devife might render her the more amiable; and 
it took effect. For the King inflan’d with her Love the more for that he had 
bin fo long defrauded and rob’d of her, refolv’d not only to recover his inter- 
cepted right, but to punifh the interloper of his deftind Spoufe ; and appoint- 
ing with himas was ufual, aday of Hunting, drawn afide in a Foreit, now 
cal?d Harewood, fmote him through with a Dart. Som cenfure this act as 
cruel and tyrannical, but confider’d well, it may be judg’d more favourably, 
and that no man of fenfible Spirit but in his place, without extraordinary per- 
fection, would have don the like: for next to Life what worfe Treafon could 
have bin committed againft him? It chanc’d that the Earls bafe Son coming by 
upon the Fact, the King fternly ask’d him how he lik’d this Game; he fub- 
mifly anfwering, that whatfoever pleas’d the King, muft not difpleafe him ; the 
King return’d to his wonted temper, took an affection to the Youth, and ever 
after highly favour’d him, making amends in the Son for what he had don to the 
Father. Elfrida forthwith he took to Wife, who to expiate her former Huf- 
bands Death, tho therin fhe had no hand, cover?d the place of his Bloodfhed 
witha Monaftery of Nuns to fing over him. Another fault is laid to his charge, 
no way excufable, that he took a Virgin Wilfrida by force out of the Nunne- 
ry, where fhe was plac’d by her Friends to avoid his perfuit, and kept her as 
his Concubin ; but liv’d not obftinatly in the Offence; for fharply reprov’d 
by Dunjtan, he fubmitted to feven years Penance, and for that time to want 
his Coronation: but why he had it not before is left unwritt’n. Another 
Storie there'goes of Edgar, fitter for a Novel then a Hiftorie; but as | find it 
in Malmsbury, fo I relate it. While he was yet unmarried, in his youth he ab- 
Stain’d not from Women, and coming on a day to Andover, caus’d a Dukes 
Daughter there dwelling, reported rare of Beauty, to be brought to him. 
The Mother not daring flatly to deny, yet abhorring that her Daughter 
fhould be fo deflour’d, at fit time of Night fent in her Attire, one of her 
waiting Maids: a Maid it feems not unhanfom nor unwitty 3 who fuppli’d 
the place of her young Lady.” Night pafs’t, the Maid going to rife, but Day- 
light fcarce yet appearing, was by the King askt why fhe made fuch haft ; fhe 
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anfwer'd, todo the work which her Lady had fet her; at which the King 
wondring, and with much ado ftaying her to unfold the Riddle, for he took 
her to be the Dukes Daughter, fhe falling at his Feet befought him, that fince 
at the command of her Lady fhe came to his Bed, and was enjoy’d by him, he 
would be pleas’d in recompence to fet her free from the hard fervice of her 
Miftrefs. “The Kinga while ftanding in a ftudy whether he had beft be angry 
or not, at length wrning all.to a Jeft, took the Maid away with him, advanc’d 
her above her Lady, lov d her, and accompanied with her only, till he mar- 
ried Elfrida. These only are his faults upon record, rather to be wonder’d 
how they were fo few, and fo foon left, he coming at 16 to the Licence of a 
Scepter , and that his Vertues were fo many and fo mature, he dying before 
the Age wherin wifdom can in others attain to any ripenefs: however with 
him dy’d all the Saxon glory. \ From henceforth nothing is to be heard of but 
thir decline and ruin under a double Conqueft, and the Caufes foregoing ; 
which not to blur or taint the praifes of thir former actions and liberty well 
defended, fhall ftand feverally related, and will be more then long enough for 
another Book. 

The End of the Fifth Book. 
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EDWARD the Younger. 

Dward the eldeft Son of Edgar by Egelfleda his firft Wife, the Daugh- 
ter of Duke Ordmer, was according to right and his Father’s Will, 
plac’d in the Throne; Elfrida his fecond Wife, and her Faction 
only repining, who labour’d to have had her Son Ethelred a Child 

of feven years, prefer’d before him; that fhe under that pretence might 
have rul’dall. Meanwhile Comets were feen in Heav’n, portending not Fa- 
min only, which follow’d the next year, but the troubl’d-State of the whole 
Realm not long after to enfue. The Troubles begun in Edwi’s days, between 
Monks and Secular Priefts, now reviv’d and drew on either fide many of the 
Nobles into Parties. For Elfere Duke. of the Aercians, with many other 
Peers, corrupted as is faid with Gifts, drove the Monks out of thofe Monafte- 
ries where Edgar had plac’d them, and in thir ftead put Secular Priefts with 
thir Wives. But Ethelwin Duke of Eajt-Angles, with his Brother Elfwold, 
and Earl Britnoth oppos’d them, and gathering an Army defended the Abbies 
of Eaft-Angles from fuch Intruders. To appeafe thefe Tumults, a Synod 
was call’d at Winchefter, and nothing there concluded, a general Councel both 
of Nobles and Prelats was held at Cala in Wilt/bire, where while the difpute 
was hot, but chiefly againft Dunjtan, the room wherin they fat fell upon thir 
heads, killing fom, maiming others, Dunftan only efcaping upon a Beam that 
fell not, and the King abfent by reafon of his tender Age. This Accident 
quieted the Controverfie, and brought both parts to hold with Dunjtan and 
the Monks. Mean while the King addicted to a Religious Life, and of a 
mild Spirit, fimply permitted all things to the ambitious Will of his Step- 
mother and her Son Ethelred: to whom fhe, difpleas’d that the name only of 
King was wanting, practis'd thenceforth to remove King Edward out of the 
way 5 which in this manner fhe brought about. Edward on a day wearied 
with hunting, thirfty and alone, while his Attendance follow’d the Dogs, 
hearing that Ethelred and his Mother lodg’d at Corvefgate (Corfe Caftle, faith 
Camden, in the Ile of Purbeck) innocently went thether. She with all thew 
of kindnefs welcoming him, commanded Drink to be brought forth, for it” ) 
feems he lighted not from his Horfe;, and while he was drinking, caus‘d one... ° 
of her Servants, privately before inftructed, to ftab him with a Poinard. 
The poor Youth who little expected ‘fuch Unkindnefs there, turning fpeedily 
the Reins, fled bleeding ; till through lofs of Blood falling from his Horfe, 
and expiring, yet held with one foot in the Stirrop, he was dragg’d along the 
way, trac’d by his Blood, and buried without honour at Werbam, having 
reign’d about. three Years: but the place of his Burial not long after grew 
famous for Miracles. After which by Duke Elfer (who, as Malmsbury taith, 
had a hand in his Death) he was royally interr’d at Skepton or Shaftsbury, 
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The Murdrefs Elfrida at length repenting, {pent the refidue of her days in 
Sorrow and great Penance. 

ETHELRED. 

Thelred fecond Son of Edgar by Elfrida (for Edmund dy’d a Child ) his 979- 
E Brother Edward wickedly remov’d, was now next in right to fucceed, and paint 
accordingly crown’d at King/toa: teported by fom, fair of Vifage, comly of 
Perfon, elegant of Behaviour, but the Event will fhew that with many flug- Florent. 

gifh and ignoble Vices he quickly tham’d his out-fide ; born and prolong’d a Sim. Dun. 
fatal mifchief of the People, and the ruin of his Country; wherof he gave 
early figns from his firft infancy, bewraying the Font and Water while the 
Bifhop was baptizing him. Wherat Dunfiaa much troubl’d, for he ftood by 
and fawit, to them next him broke into thefe words, By God and God’s 
Mother this Boy will prove a Sluggard. Another thing is writt’n of him in 

his Childhood ; which argu’d no bad nature, that hearing of his Brother 
Edwards cruel Death, he made loud lamentation; but his furious Mother 
offended therwith, and having no Rod at hand, beat him fo with great Wax 
Candles, that he hated the fight of them ever after. Dunftan though un- 
willing fet the Crown upon his head ; but at the fame time foretold op’nly, 
as is reported, the great Evils that were to com upon him and the Land, in 
Avengment of his Brother’s innocent Blood. And about the fame time, one Sim. Dun. 
midnight, a Cloud fomtimes bloody, fomtimes firy, was feen over all Eng- 
land; and within three Years the Dani/h Tempeft, which had long furcealt, 982. 
revolv’d again upon this land. To the more ample relating wherof, the Malmf- 
Danifh Hiftory, at leaft thir lateft and diligenteft Hiftorian, as neither from 
the firft landing of Danes, in the Reign of Weft-Saxon Britbric, fo now again 
from firft to lait, contributes nothing ; bufied more then anough to make out 
the bare Names and Succeflions of thir uncertain Kings, and thir {mall Actions 
at home: unlefs out of him I fhould tranfcribe what he takes, and I better may, 
from our own Annals; the furer, and the fadder witnefles of thir doings here, 
not glorious, as they vainly boaft, but moft inhumanly barbarous, For 
the Danes well underltanding, that England had now a flothful King to thir Fadmer. 
wih, firft landing at Sourbampton from {even great Ships, took the Town, Florent. 
eile the Country, and carried away with them great Pillage, nor was 

evonfhire and Cornwall uninfefted on the fhore 5 Pirats of Vormay alfo harried Hoved. 
the Coaft of Weft-chefter : and to add a worfe Calamity, the City of London sim. Dun. 
was burnt, cafually or not, is not writt’n. It chanced four years after, that:Hoved. 
Ethelved befeig’d Rochefter, fom way or other offended by the Bifhop therof. 996. 
Dunftan not approving the Caufe, fent to warn him that he provoke not ae 
St, Andrew the Patron of that City, nor waft his Lands; an old craft of the "=" 
Clergy to fecure thir Church Lands, by entailing them on fom Saint; the 
King not hark’ning, Dunftan on this condition that the Seige might be rais’d, 
fent him a hundred Pound, the Mony was accepted and the Seige diffolv’d. 
Dunftan reptehending his Avarice, fent him again this word, becaufe thou 
haft refpected Mony more then Religion, the Evils which I foretold fhal! the 

* fooner com upon thee; but not in my days, for fo God hath fpok’n. The 987 
Bis year was calamitous, bringing ftrange Fluxesupon Men, and Murren.upon paint 
Cattel. Dunftan the year following dy’d, a ftrenuous Bifhop, zealous with- 988, 

dread of Perfon, and for ought appears, the beft of many Ages, if he Malmf. 
bufied not himfelf too much in Secular Affairs. He was Chaplain at firft to 
King Athelftan, and Edmund who facceeded, much imploy’d in Court Affairs, 
till envitd by fom who laid many things to his charge, he was by Edmund 
forbidd’n the Court, but by the earneft Mediation, faith Ingulf, of Turketul the 
Chancellor, receav’d at length to favour, and made Abbot of Glafto; lait- 
ly by Edgar and the general Vote, Arch-bifhop of Canterbury. Not long 
after his Death, the Danes arriving in Devonfhire were met by Goda Lieute- 
nant of that Country, and Stremwold a valiant Leader, who,put back the 
Danes, but with lofS of thir own Lives. The third year following, under  99!- 
the Conduct of Fuftin and Guthmund the Son of Steytan, they landed and Sim. Dus 

fpoil’d Ipfwich, fought with Britnoth Duke of the Eaft-Angles about A/aldon, 
where they flew him; the flaughter elfe had bin equal on both fides, Theiec 
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and the like Depredations on every fide the Englifh not able to refit, by 
Counfel of Siric then Arch-bifhop of Canterbury, and two Dukes, Ethelward 
and Alfric, it was thought beft for the prefent to buy that with Silver which 
they could not gain with thir Iron; and ten thoufand Pound was paid to the 
Danes for Peace. Which for a while contented, but taught them the ready 
way how eafieft tocom by more. Thenext year but one they took by Storm 
and rif'd Sebbanburg an antient City nigh Durham; failing thence into the 
mouth of Humber, they waited both fides therof, York/hire and Lindjey, burn- 
ing and deftroying all before them. Againft thefe went out three Noble- 
men, Frana, Frithegift, and Godwin , but being all Danes by the Father’s fide, 
willingly began flight, and forfook thir own Forces betray’d to the Enemy. 
No lefs Treachery was at Sea; for _dlfric the Son of Elfer Duke of Afercia, 
whom the King for fom Offence had banifh’d, but now recal’d, fent from 
London with a Ficet to furprife the Danes, in fom place of difadvantage, gave 
them over night intelligence therof, then fled to them himfelf; which his 
Fleet, faith Florent, perceaving, perfu’d, took the Ship, but mifs’d of his Per- 
fon; the Londoners by chance grapling with the Ea/t- Angles made them fewer, 
faith my Author, by many thoufands. Others fay, that by this notice of 
Alfric, the Danes not only efcap’d, but with a greater Fleet fet upon the Eng- 
lifh, took many of thir Ships, and in triumph brought them up the Thames, 
intending to befiege London: for Anlaf King of Normay, and Smane of Den- 
mark, at the head of thefe, came with 94 Gallies. The King for this Trea- 
fon of <Alfric, put out his Sons Eyes; but the Loxdoners both by Land and 
Water, fo valiantly refifted thir Befiegers, that they were forc’d in one day 
with great lofs to give over. But what they could noton the City, they 
wreck’d themfelves on the Countries round about, wafting with Sword and 
Fire all Effex, Kent, and Suffex. Thence horfing thir Foot, diffus’d far 
wider thir outragious Incurfions, without mercy either to Sex or Age. The 
flothful King, inftead of Warlike Oppofition in the field, fends Embafladors 
to treat about another Payment; the Sum promis’d was now {ixteen thoufand 
Pound ; till which paid, the Danes winter’d at Southampton, Ethelred invit- 
ing Aulaf to com and vifit him at dadover: where he was royally enter- 
tain’d, fom fay baptiz’d, or confirm’d, adopted Son by the King, and difmifs’t 
with great Prefents, promifing by Oath to depart and moleft the Kingdom no 
more; whichhe perform’d, but the Calamity ended not fo, for after fom 
intermiffion of thir Rage for three years, the other Navy of Danes failing 
about to the Welt, enter’d Severn, and wafted one while South Wales, then - 
Cornwall and Devonfhire, till at length they winter’d about Taviffoc. For it 
were an endlefs work to relate how they wallow’d up and down to every par- 
ticular place, and to repeat as oft what Devaftations they wrought, what 
Defolations left behind them, eafie to be imagin’d.. In fum, the next year 
they alflited Dorfetfhire, Hamfhire, and the Ie of Wight; by the Englith 
many Refolutions were tak’n, many Armies rais’d, but eithér betray’d by 
the falfhood, or difcourag’d by the weaknefs of thir Leaders, they were 
put to rout, or disbanded themfelves. for Souldiers moft commonly are 
as thir Commanders, without much odds of Valor in one Nation or other, 
only as they are more or lefs wifely difciplin’d and condu@ed. ‘The following ° 
year brought them back upon Kent, where they enter’d Afedway, and be- 
fieg’d Rochefter ; but the Kentifh Men aflembling, gave them a fharp Encoun- 
ter, yet that fuffic’d not to hinder them from doing as they had don in other 
places. Againft thefe Depopulations, the King levied an Army ; but the 
unskilful Leaders not knowing what to do with it when they had it, did but 
drive out time, burd’ning and impoverifhing the People, confuming the pub= 
lic Treafure, and more emboldning the Enemy, then if they had fat quiet 
at home. What caufe mov’d the Danes next year to pafs into Normandy, is 
not recorded; but that they return’d thence more outragious then before. 
Mean while the King, to make fom diverfion, undertakes an Expedition 
both by Land and Sea into Cumberland, where the Danes were moft planted ; 
there and in the Ile of Adan, or,as Camden faith, Anglesey, imitating his Ene- 
mies in fpoiling and unpeopling. The Danes from Normandy, arriving in 
the River Ex, laid fiege to Exeter; but the Citizens, as thofe of London, 
valoroufly defending ¢hemfelves, they wreck’d thir Anger, as nnere, oa the 
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Villages round about. The Country People of Somerfet and Devonfhire affem- a4 
bling themfelves at Penbo, fhew’d thir readinefs, but wanted a Head ; and 
befides, being then but few in number, were eafily put to flight; the Enemy 
plundring all at will, with loaded Spoils pafs’d into the Ile of Wight ; from 
whence all Dor/et/hire, and Hamfhire, telt again thir Fury. The Saxon Annals 

write, that before thir coming to Exeter, the Hamfhire Men had a bickering 
with them, wherin Ethelward the King’s General was flain, adding other things 1002, 
hardly to be underftood, and in one ancient Copy; fo end. Ethelred, whom Sim. Dun: 

no Adverfity could awake from his foft and fluggifh Life, ftill coming by 
the worfe at fighting, by the advice of his Peers not unlike himfelf, fends one 
of his gay Courtiers, though looking loftily, to ftoop bafely and propofe a 
third Tribute to the Danes: they willingly hark’n, but the fum is enhaunct 
now to 24 thoufand Pound, and paid; the Danes therupon abftaining from 
Hoftility. But the King to ftrengthen his Houfe by fome potent Affinity, 
marries Emma, whom the Saxons call Elgiva, Daughter of Richard Duke of 
Normandy. Withhim Ethelred formerly had War or no good Correfpon- Malmf 
dence, as appears by a Letter of Pope ‘fobn the 15th, who made Peace be-__ . 
tween them about eleven years before ; puft up now with his fuppos’d accefs Calvif 
of ftrength by this Affinity, he caus’d the Danes all over England, though porone. 
now living peaceably, in one day perfidioufly to be maflacred, both Men, tuntingd. 
Women, and Children ; fending privat Letters to every Town and City, 
wherby they might be ready all at the fame hour ; which till the appointed 
time (being the oth of Fuly ) was conceal’d with great filence, and perform’d Calvifius: 
with much Unanimity; ‘o generally hated were the Danes. svat. Weft. 
writes, that this Execution upon the Danes was ten years after; that Alina 
one of Ethelred’s Chief Captains, complaining of the Danish Infolencies in 
time of Peace, thir Pride, thir ravifhing of Matrons and Virgins, incited 
the King to this Maflacer, which in the madnefs of Rage made no diffe- 
rence of innocent or nocent. Among thefe, Gunbildis the Sifter of Swane 
was not fpar'd, though much deferving not Pity only, but all Protection: 
fhe with her Husband Earl Palingus, coming to live in England, and receaving 
Chriftianity, had her Husband and young Son flain before her face, her felf 
then beheaded, foretelling and denouncing that her Blood would coft England 
dear. Som fay this was don by the Traitor Edric, to whofe cuftody fhe mat. weft! 3 
Was committed ; but the Maffacer was fom years before Edric’s advance- 
ment ; and if it were don by him afterwards, it feems to contradict the 
privat Correfpondence which he was thought to hold withthe Danes. For 
Swane breathing Revenge, hafted the next year into England, and by the 953. 
treafon or negligence of Count Hugh, whom Emma had recommended to sim, Dua: 
the Government of Devonfhire, fack d the City of Exeter, her Wall from Eaft 
to Weft-gate brok’n down: after this wafting Wilt/bire, the People of that 
County, and of Hamfhire, came together in great numbers with refolution 
ftoutly to oppofe him; but Alfric thir General, whofe Son’s Eyes the King 
had lately put out, madly thinking to revenge himfelf on the King, by ruin- 
ing his own Country, when he fhould have order’d his Battel, the Enemy be- 
ing at hand, faind himfelf tak’n with a vomiting 5; wherby his Army in great 
difcontent, deftitute of a Commander, turn’d from the Enemy: who ftreight 
took Wilton and Salsbury, carrying the Pillage therof to the Ships. Thence 
the next year landing on the Coaft of Norfolk, he wafted the Country, andfet 1004. 
Norwich on fire; Ulfketel Duke of the Eaft-Angles, a Man of great Valour, Sim. Dun. 
not having fpace to gather his Forces, after Confultation had, thought it beft 
to make Peace with the Dane, which he breaking within three weeks, iffu’d 
filently out of his Ships, came to Thetford, ftaid there a night, and in the 
morning left it flaming. Clfketel hearing this, commanded fom to go and 
break, or burn his Ships ; but they not daring or neglecting, he in the mean 
while with what fecrefie and {peed was poflible, drawing together his Forces, 
went out againft the Enemy, and gave them a fierce Oniet retreating to thir 
Ships; but much inferiour in number, many of the chief Eajt-Angles there 
loft thir Lives. Not did the Danes com off without great flaughter of thir 
own ; confefling that they never met in England with fo rough a Charge. 1005. 
The next year, whom War could not, a great Famin drove Swane out of sim, Dun: 
the Land. But the Summer following, another great Fleet of Danesenter’d i ccé! 
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the Port of Sandwich, thence pour’d out overall Kent and Suffex, made 

Prey of what they found. The King levying an Army out of Me cia, and 
the Weft-Saxons, took on him for once the Manhood to go out and face 
them; but they who held it fafer to live by Rapine, then to hazard 
a Battel, fhifting lightly from place. to place, fruftrated the flow mo- 
tions of a heavy Camp, following thir wonted courfe of Robbery, then 
running to thir Ships. Thus all .dutumn they wearied out the King’s 
Army, which gon home to winter, they carried all thir Pillage to the ile 
of Wight, and there ftaid till Chriftmajs, at which time the King being in 
Shropfbire, and but ill imploi’d (for by the procurement of Edric, he caus?d, 
as is thought, Alfhelma noble Duke, treacheroutly to be flain, and the Eyes 
of his two Sons to be put out) they came forth again, over-running Ham/bire, 
and Bark/fhire, as far as Reading and Wallingjord - thence to Afhdune, and o- 
ther places therabout, neither known nor of tolerable pronuatiation ; and re- 
turning by another way, found many oi the People in Arms by the River 
Kenet ; but making thir way through, they got fafe with vaft booty to thir 
Ships. The King and his Courtiers wearicd out with thir laft Summers jaunt 
after the nimble Danes to no purpofe, which by proof they found too toilfom 
for thir foft Bones, more us’d to Beds and Conches, had recourfe to thir laft 
and only remedy, thir Coters; and fend now the fourth time to buy a difho- 
norable Peace, every time Jtill dearer, not tobe had now under 36 thoufand 
Pound (for the Danes knew how to milk fuch eafy ine) in name of Tribute 
and Expences: which out of the People over all England, already half beg- 
gerd, was extorted and paid. About the fame time Etheired advanc’d Edric, 
furnam’d Streon, from obfcure Condition to be Duke of Azercia, and marry 
Edgitha the Kings Daughter. The caufe of hisadvancement, Florent of Wor- 
fler, and Mat. Weft. attribute to his great Wealth, gott’n by fine Policies 
and a plaulible Tongue: he prov’da main accellory to the ruin of England, as 
his actions will foon declare. Ethelved the next year fomwhat rowiing him- 
felf, ordain’d that every 310 Hides {a Hide is fo much Land asone Plow can 
fufficiently till) fhould fet out a Ship or Gallie, and every nine Hides find a 
Corflet and Head-peice : new Ships in every Port were built, vittl’d, fraught 
with {tout Mariners and Souldiers, and appointed to meet all at Sandwich. 
A man might now think that all would go well; when fuddenly a new mif- 
chief fpruag up, diflention among the great ones; which brought all this 
diligence to as little fuccefS as at other times before. Bitbric the Brother 
of Edric, falfly accus’d Wuinoth a great Officer fet over the South-Saxons, who - 
fearing the potencie of his Enemies, with 26 Ships got to Sea, and practis’d 
Piracy on the Coaft. Againft whom, reported to be in a place where he 
might be eafily furpriz’d, Bithric fets forth with 8c Ships; all which driv’n 
back by a Tenipeft and wrackt upon the fhoar, were burnt foon after by Wuj- 
noth. Difheartn’d with this misfortune, the King returns to London, the reft 
of his Navy after him ; and all this great preparation to nothing. Wherup- 
on Turkill, a Danifh Earl, came witha Navy to the Ile of Zamet, and in Au- 
guft afar greater, led by Heming and Uaf join’d with him. Thence coafting 
to Sandwich, and landed, they went onward and began to aflault Canterbury 5 
but the Citizens and Eaft Kentifhmen, coming to compofition with them for 
three thoufand Pound, they departed thence to the Ile of Wight, robbing and 
burning by the way. Againft thefe the King levies an Army through all the 
Land, and in feveral Quarters places them nigh the Sea, but fo unskilfully or 
unfuccefsfully, that the Danes were not therby hinder’d from exercifing thir 
wonted Robberies. It happ’nd that the Danes one day were gon up into the 
Country far from thir Ships ; the King having notice therof, thought to in- 
tercept them in thir return; his men were refolute to overcom or die, time 
and place advantagious; but where Courage and Fortune was not wanting, 
there wanted Loyalty among them. dric with futtle Arguments that hada 
fhew of deep Policy, difputed and perfwaded the fimplicity of his fellow Coun- 
fellors, that it would be beft confulted at that time to let the Danes pafs with- 
out ambuhh or interception. The Danes where they expected danger, finding 
none, pafs’d on with great joy and booty to thir Ships. After this, failing 
about Kent, they lay that Winter in the Thames, forcing Kent and Effex to 
Contribution, oft-times attempting the City of Londos, but repuls’t as pl 
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thir great lof. Spring begun, leaving thir Ships, they pafs'd through Cbil- 

rok 

IOLro: 

tern Wood into Oxford/bire, burnt the City, and thence returning with divid- Sim. Dun; 
ed Forces wafted on both fides the Thames, but hearing that an Army frotg Florens, 
London was marcht out againft them, they on the North-fide pailing the River 
at Stanes, join’d with them on the South into one Body, and enrich’t with 
great Spoils, came back through Surrey to thir Ships ; which all the Lent-time 
they repair’d. After Eajter failing to the Eaft-Angles they arriv’d at Ipfivich, 
and came toa place call’d Ringmere, where they heard that Uifketell with his 
Forces lay, who with a fharp encounter foon entertain’d them; but his men 
at length giving back, through the futtlety of a Danifh Servant among them 
who began the flight, loft the Field ; though the men of Cambridgfhire ftood to 
it valiantly. In this Battel Etheljlan the Kings Sonin Law, with many other 
Noblemen, were flain,; wherby the Danes without more refiftance, three 
Months together had the fpoiling of thofe Countries and all the Fens, burnt 
Thetford and Grantbrig, or Cambridg , thence toa Hilly place not far off, call’d 
by Huntingdon Balefbam, by Camden Gogmagog Hills, and the Villages ther- 
about they turn’d thir Fury, flaying all they met fave one Man, who getting 
up into a Steeple, is faid to have defended himfelf againft the whole Danifh 
Army. They therfore fo leaving him, thir Foot by Sea, thir Horfe by Land 
through Effex, return’d back laden to thir Ships left in the Thames. But 
many daies pafs'd not between, when fallying again out of thir Ships as out of 
Savage Dens, they plunder’d over again all Oxfordfhire, and added to thir prey 
Buckingham, Bedford, and Hertfordfhive ; then like wild Beafts glutted, return. Huntingde 
ing tothirCaves, A third excurfion they made into Northamtonfhire, burnt 
Northamton,ranfacking the Country round ; then as to frefh Pafture betook them 
to the Weft-Saxons, and in like fort harrafing all Wilt/hire, return’d,as I faid be- 
fore,like wild Beafts or rather Sea-Montfters to thir Water-ftables,accomplifhing 
by Chriftmafs the Circuit of thir whole years good Deeds 3 an unjuft and in- 
human Nation, who receaving or not receaving Tribute where none was ow= 
ing them, made fuch deftruction of Mankind, and rapine of thir Livelyhood, 
as isa mifery toread. Yet here they ceas’d not; for the next year repeating TOIT: 
the fame Cruelties on both fides the Thames, one way as far as Huntingdon, Sim. Dun; 
the other as far as Wilt/hire and Southampton, follicited again by the King for 
Peace, and receaving thir demands both of Tribute and Contribution, they 
flighted thir Faith, and in the beginning of September laid Siege to Canterbury. 
On the twentieth Day, by the Treachery of Almere the Archdeacon, they 

- took part of it and burnt it, committing all forts of Maffacre as a fport; 
fom they threw over the Wall, others into the Fire, hung fom by the privy 
Members, Infants pull’d from thir Mothers Breafts, were either toft on Spears, 
or Carts drawn over them; Matrons and Virgins by the Hair drag’d and ra- 
vith’t. -Alfage the grave Archbifhop above others hated of the Danes, as in gadmer: 
all Counfels and Actions to his might thir known oppofer, taken, wounded, Malmt. 
imprifon’d in a noifom Ship; the Multitude are tith’d, and every tenth only Eadmer. 
fpar’d. Early the next year before Eajter, while Ethelred and his Peers were 1OI2: 

affembl’d at London, to raife now the fifth Tribute amounting to 48 thoufand sim. Duns 
Pound, the Danes at Canterbury propofe to the Archbifhop, who had bin now 
fev’n Months thir Prifoner, Life and Liberty, if he pay them three thoufand Eadmer: 
Pound ; which he refufing as not able of himfelf, and not willing to extort it 
from his Tenants, is permitted till the next Sunday to confider; then hal’d 
before thir Counfel, of whom Turkill was Chief, and ftill refufing, they rife 
moft of them being drunk, and beat him with the blunt fide of thir Axes, 
then thruft forth deliver him to be pelted with Stones; till one Thrum a con- 
verted Dane, pitying him half dead, to put him out of Pain, with a pious 
impiety, at one ftroak of his Ax on the head difpatch’d him. His Body was 
carried to London, and there buried, thence afterward remov’d to Canterbury. 
By this time the Tribute paid, and Peace fo oft’n violated fworn again by the 
Danes, they difpers’d thir Fleet, forty five of them, and Tarkill thir Chief 
ftaid at London with the King, fwore him Allegeance to defend his Land a- 
gainft all Strangers, on condition only to be fed and cloth’d by him. But 
this voluncary friendfhip of Turkill was thought to be deceitful, that faying 
under this pretence he gave intelligence to Swane, when moft it would be fea- 
fonable to com. In July therfore of the next year, King Swane arriving at 1O1 33 
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Sandwich, made no ftay there, but failing firft to Humber, thence into Trent, 
landed and encamp’d at Gainsburrow : whither without delay repair’d to him 
the Northumbrians, with Utbred thir Earl ; thofe of Lindjey alfo, then thofe of 
Fisburg, and laftly all on the North of Watling-ftreet (which is a high way 
from Eaft to Welt Sea) gave Oathand Hoftages to obey him. From whom 
he commanded Horfes and Provifion for his Army, taking with him belides 
Bands and Companies of thir choiceft Men ; and committing to his Son Canute 
thecare of his Fleet and Hoftages, he marches towards the South Mercians, 
commanding his Souldiers to exercife all Acts of Hoftility ; with the Terror 
wherof fully executed, he took in few days the City of Oxford, then Winchefter ; 
thence tending to Loudon, in hishafty paflage over the Thames, without feeking 
Bridg or Ford, loft many of his Men. Nor was his Expedition againft London 
profperous ; for aflaying all means by force or wile to take the City, wherin the 
King then was, and Turkill with his Danes, he was ftoutly beat’n off as at 
othertimes. Thence back to Wallingford and Bath, directing his Courfe, af- 
ter ufual havoc made, he fat a while and refrefh’d his Army. There Ethelm 
an Earl of Devonfhire, and other great Officers in the Welt, yeilded him Sub- 
jection. Thefe things flowing to his Wifh, he betook him to his Navy, from 
that time ftil’d and accounted King of England, if a Tyrant, faith Simeon, 
may be call’d a King. The Londoners alfo fent him Hoftages, and made thir 
Peace, for they fear’d his Fury. Ethelred thus reduc’d to narrow Compafs, 
fent Emma his Queen, with his two Sons had by her, and all his Treafure, 
to Richard the 2d her Brother, Duke of Normandy; himfelf with his Danifh 
Fleet abode fom while at Greenwich, then failing to the Ile of Wight, pafs'd 
after Chri/tmas into Normandy ; where he was honourably receav’d at Roan by 
the Duke, though known to have born himfelf churlifhly and proudly towards 
Emma his Sifter, befides his diffolute Company withother Women. Mean 
while Swane ceas’d not to exact almoft infupportable Tribute of the People, 
fpoiling them when he lifted ; befides, the like did Turkill at Greenwich. The 
next Year beginning, Swane fickens and dics; fom fay terrify’d and fmitt’n 
by an appearing Shape of St. Edmund arm’d, whofe Church at Bury he had 
threat’nd to demolifh ; but the Authority herof relies only upon the Legend 
of St. Edmund. After his Death the Danifh Army and Fleet made his Son 
Canute thir King ; but the Nobility and States of England {ent Meflengers to 
Ethelred, declaring that they preter’d none before thir Native Sovran, if he 
would promife to govern them better then he had done, and with more Cle- 
mency. Wherat the King rejoicing, fends over his Son Edward with Embafla- 
dors to court both high and low, and winthir Love, promifing largly to be 
thir mild and devoted Lord, to confent in all things to thir Will, follow thir 
Counfel, and whatever had been don or fpok’n by any Man againft him, free- 
ly to pardon, if they would loyally reftore him to be thir King. To this the 
People cheerfully anfwer’d, and Amity was both promis’d and confirm’d on 
both fides. An Embafly of Lords is fent to bring back the King honoura- 
bly ; he returnsin Lent, and is joyfully receav’d of the People, marches with 
a ftrong Army againft Canute, who having got Horfes and join’d with the 
Men of Lindfey, was preparing to make fpoil in the Countries adjoining ; but 
by Ethelred unexpectedly coming upon him, was foondriv’n tohis Ships, and 
his Confederats of Lindfey left to the Anger of thir Country-men, executed 
without Mercy both by Fire and Sword. Canute in all haft failing back to 
Sandwich, took the Hoftages giv’n to his Father from all parts of England, 
and with flit Nofes, Ears cropt, and Hands chop’d off, fetting them afhore, 
departed into Denmark. Yet the People were not disburd’nd, for the King 
raisd out of them 30 thoufand Pound to pay his Fleet of Danes at Greenwich. 
To thefe Evils the Sea in Ofober pafs'd his Bounds, overwhelming many 
Towns in England, and of thir Inhabitants many thoufands, The Year fol- 
lowing an Affembly being at Oxford, Edric of Streon having invited two Noble- 
men, Sigeferth and AZorcar,the Sons of Earngrun of Seav’nburg,to his Lodging, fe- 
cretly murder’d them: the King,for what caufe is unknown, feis’d thir Eftates, 
and caus’d Algith the Wife of Sigeferth to be kept at AZaidulfsburg, now Aalm{- 
bury ; whom Edmund the Prince there married againft his Father’s Mind, then 
went and poffefs’d thir Lands, making the People there fubject to him. A4at. 
Weft.faith, that thefe two were of the Danes who had feated themfelves in 
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Northumberland, flain by Edvic under colour of Treafon laid to thir charge. 
They who attended them without, tumulting at the Death of thir Mafters, Malmf, 
were beat’n back; and driv’n into a Church, defending themfelves were burnt 
there in the Steeple. Mean while Canute returning from Denmark witha ; 
great Navy, 200 Ships richly gilded and adorn’d, well franght with Arms Leges Edw, 
and all Provifion; and, which Encomium Emme mentions not, two other Cont Tit. de- 
Kings, Lachman of Sweden, Olav of Norway, arriv’d at Sandwich; and, as the 1 Norman. 
fame Author then living writes, fent out Spies to difcover what Refiftance on 
Land was to be expected ; whoreturn’d with certain Report, that a great 
Army of Englifh was in readinefs to oppofe them. Turkill, who upon the 
arrival of thefe Danifh Powers kept Faith no longer with the Englih, but 
joining now with Canute, as it were to reingratiate himfelf after his Revolt, Encom. Em: 
whether real or complotted, councel’d him (being yet young) not to land, 
but leave to him the Managemient of this firft Battel ; the King affented, and 
he with the Forces which he had brought, and part of thofe which arriv’d 
with Canute, landing to thir With, encounter’d the Englifh, though double 
innumber, ata place call’d Scoraftan, and was. at firft beaten back with much 
Lofs. Butat length animating his Men with Rage only and Defpair, obtain’d 
aclear Victory, which won him great Reward and Pofleflions from Canute. 
But of this Aion no other Writer makes mention. From Sandwich therfore 
failing about to the River Frome, and there ‘landing, over all Dorfet, Somer- ' 
fet and Wiltfhire, he {pread waitful Hoftility. The King lay then fick at Co- Camden. 
fham in this County ; though it may feem ftrange how he could lie fick there 
in the midft of his Enemies. Howbeit Edmund in one part, and Edric of 
Streon in another, raisd Forces by themfelves; but fo foon as both Armies 
were united, the Traytor Edric being found to pra@ice againft the Life of 
Edmund, he remov’d with his Army from him; wherof the Enemy took great 
Advantage. Edric eafily enticing the 40 Ships of Danes to fide with him, re- 
volted to Canute ; the We/t- Saxons alfo gave Pledges, and furnifh’d him with 
Horfes. By which means the Year enfuing, he with Edric the Traitor pafling i016. 
the Thames at Creclad, about Twelftide, enter’d into AZercia, and efpecially Sim. Dun: 
Warwiefbire, depopulating all Places in thir way. Againft thefe Prince Ed- 
mund, for his HardinefS.call’d Ivonfide, gather’dan Army ; but the Afercians 
refus’d to fight unlefs Etbeircd with the Londoners came to aid them; and {6 
every man returndhome. After the Feftival Edmund gathering another Ar- 
my, befought his Father to com with the Londoners, and what Force befides 
he was able ; they came with great Strength gott’n together, but being com, 
and in a hopeful way of good Succefs, it was told the King, that unlefs he 
took the better heed, fom of his own Forces would fail off and betray him. 
The King daunted with this perhaps cunning Whifper of the Enemy, dif- 
banding his Army, returns to London. Edimund betook him into orthumber- 
land, as fom thought toraife frefh Forces’, but he with Earl Uthred on the one 
fide, and Canute with Edric on the other, did little elfe but waft the Pro- 
vinces 5 Canute to conquer them, Edmund to punifh them who ftood neuter: 
for which caufe Stafford, Shropfhire, and Lejterfhire, felt heavily his hand ; 
while Canute, who was ruining the more Southern Shires, at length march’d 
into Northumberland; which Edmund hearing, difmifs’d hls Forces and came 
to London. Uthred the Earl hafted back to Northumberland, and finding no 
other Remedy, fubmitted himfelf with all the Northumbrians, giving Hoftages 
to Canute. Neverthelefs by his Command or Connivence, and the hand of 
one Turebrand a Danifh Lord, Uthred was flain, and Jric another Dane made 
Earl in his ftead. This Uthred Son of Walteof, as Simeon writes, in his Trea- 
tife of the Siege of Durham, in his Youth obtain’d a great Victory againft 
Malcolm Son of Kened King of Scots, who with the whole Power of his King- 
dom was fall’n into Northumberland, and laid feige to Durham. Walteof the 

_ old Earl unable to refift, had fecur’d himfelf in Bebbanburg, a {trong Town; 
but Urthred gathering an Army raisd theSiege, flew molt of the Scots, thir 
King narrowly efcaping, and with the Heads of thir {lain fix’d upon Poles be- 
fet round the Walls of Durham. The Year of this Exploit Simeon cleers not; 
for in 969, and inthe Reign of Ethelred, as he affirms, it could not be. Ca- 
nute by another way returning Southward; joyfulof his Succefs, before Eajter 
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Ethelred after a long, troublefom and ill-govern’d Reign, ended his days at 
London, and was buried in the Church of St. Paw 

EDMUND. IRONSIDE. 
Fter the Deceafe of Ethelred, they of the Nobility who were then at Lon- 
don, together with the Citizens, chofe Edmund his Son (not by Emma, 

but a former Wife the Daughter of Earl Thored) imhis Father’s room ; but 
the Archbifhops, Abbots, and many of the Nobles aflembling together, elect- 
ed Canute, and coming to Southampton where he then remain’d, renounc’d be- 
fore him all che Race of Ezhelred, and {wore him Fidelity: he alfo fwore to 
them, in Matters both religious,and {ecular, to be thir faithful Lord. But 
Edmund with all {peed going to the We/t-Saxons, was joyfully receav’d of 
them as thir-King, and of many other Provinces by thir Example. Mean 
while Canute about mid A¢ay came with his whole Fleet up the River to’‘Lon- 
don; then caufing a great Dike to be made on Surrey-tide, turn’d the Stream,” 
and drew his Ships thether Weft of the Bridg; then begirting the City with 
a broad and deep Trench, affail’d it on every fide; but repulft as before by 
the valorous Defendants, and in defpairof Succefs at that time, leaving part 
of his Army for the Defence of his Ships, with the reft {ped him to the Weff- 
Saxons, ere Edmund could have time toaflemble all his Powers: who yet with 
fuch as were at hand invoking Divine Aid, ‘encounter’d the Danes at Pen by 
Gillingham in Dorfetfhire, and put him to flight. After Midfummer, encreaft 
with new Forces, he met with him againat a Place call’d Sherajtan, now Shar- 
flan, but Edric, Almar, and -Algar, with the Aamfbire and Wiltfhire Men, 
then fiding with the Danes, he only maintain’d the Fight, obftinately fought 
on both fides, till Night and Wearinefs parted*them. Day-light' returning 
renu’d the Confli&, wherin the Danes appearing inferiour, Edric to difhart'n 
the Englifh cuts off the Head of one Ofmer, inCountnance and Hair fomwhat 
refembling the King, and holding it up, cries aloud to the Englifh, that Ed- 
mund being flain, and this his Head, it was time for them to fly; which Fallacy 
Edmund perceaving, and opnly fhewing himfelf to his Souldiers, by a Spear 
thrown at Edric, that mifling him yet flew one next him, and through him 
another behind, they recover’d lieart, and lay fore upon the Danes till Night 
parted them as before: for ere the third Morn, Canute fenfible of his Lofs, 
march’d away by ftealth to his Ships at London, renuing there his Leagre, 
Som would havethisBattel at Sheraftan the fame with that at Scoraftan before 
mentiond, but the circumftance of time permits not that, having bin before 
the landing of Canute, this a good while after, as by the procefs of things ap- 
peats. From Sheraftan or Sharjtan Edmund return’d.to the Weft-Saxons, whofe 
Valour Edric fearing, left it might prevail-againft the Danes, fought Parden 
of his Revolt, and obtaining it, fwore Loyalty to the King, who» new the — : 
third time coming with an Army from the Weft-Saxons to London, rais’d the 
Siege, chafing Canute and his Danes) to thir Ships. Then after two'days 
palling the Thames at. Branford, and fo coming on thir backs, kept them fo 
turn’d, and obtain’d the Vidtory: thenreturns again to his Weft Saxons, and 
Canute to his Seige, but ftill in vain;,rifing therfore thence, he enter’d with 
his Ships.a River then call’d rene ; and from the Banks therof-walted A/er- 
cia , thence thir Horfe by Land, thir Foot by Ship came to Afcdway. Edinund 
in the mean while with multiply’d Forces out of many Shires croffing againat — 
Branford, came into Kent, fecking Canute ;-encounter’d him at Otford, and fo 
defeated, that of his Horfe, they who efcap’d fled to the Ile of Sheppey; and — | 
a full Victory he had gain’d, had not Edric ftill the ‘Traytor by fome Wile or 
other detain’d his perfuit: and Edmund who never wanted Courage, heer 
wanted Prudence to be fo mifled, ever after forfak’n of his wonted Fortune. — 

o Effex, thence watted Mercia worke then — 
before, and with heavy Prey return’d to his Ships : them Edmund with a col- , 
lef&ted Army perfuing, overtook at a place call’d Affandune or Affeshill, now — 
Afhdown in Efjex the Battel on either fide was fought with great Vehemence 5 

Canute crofiing with his Army int 

but perfidious Edric perceaving the Victory to incline towards Edmund, with 
that part of the Army which was under him, fled, ashe had promis’d Canute, — 
and left the King over-match’d with Numbers: By which Defertion the Eng- 
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‘lif were overthrown, Duke <Alfric, Duke Godwin, and Ulfkekel thé valiant 
Duke of Eaft- Angles, with a great part of the Nobility flain, fo as the Eng- 
lith of a Jong time had not receav'd-a greater blow. Yet after a while Ed- 
mund, not abfurdly call’d Ironfide, preparing to try again his Fortune in ano+ 
ther field, was hinder’d by Edric and others of his Faction, advifing him to 

13% 

make Peace and divide the Kingdom with Canute. To which Edmund over- Camnd: 
rul’d, a Treaty appointed, and Pledges mutually giv’n, both Kings met to- 
gether at a place call’d Deorbirft in Glofterfhire ; Edmund on the Welt-tide of 
Severn, Canute on the Eaft with thir Armies, then both in Perfon wafted into 
an Iland, at that time call’d Olanege, now Aley in the midft of the River ; Carid: 
fwearing Amity and Brotherhood, they parted the Kingdom between them. 
Then interchanging Arms and the Habit they wore, affefling alfo what Pay 
fhould be allotted to the Navy, they departed each his way. Concerning 
this interview and the caufe thetof, others write otherwife, Adalmsbury, 
that Edmund grieving at the lofs of fo much Blood fpilt for the Ambition 
only of two Men ftriving who fhould reign, of his own accord fent to 
Canute, offering him fingle Combat, to prevent in thir own canufe the effufion 
of more Blood then thir own 5 that Canute, though of Courage anough, yet 
not unwifely doubting to adventure his Body of {mall Timber, againit a 
Man of Iron fides, refus’d the Combat, offering to divide the Kingdom. This 
Offer pleafing both Armies, Edmund was not difficult to confent; and the 
decifion was, that he as his Hereditary Kingdom fhould rule the We/t-Saxons 
and all the South, Canute the Mercians, and the North. Huntingdon follow’ 
by A4at. Weft. relates, that the Peers on every fide wearied out with conti- 
nual Warfare, and not refraining to affirm op’nly, that they two who ex- 
pected to reign fingly, had moft reafon to fight fingly, the Kings were con- 
tent; the land was thir Lifts, the Combat Knightly ; till Kwute finding him- 
felf too weak, began to parle, which ended as is faid before. After which 
the Londoners bought thir Peace of the Danes, and permitted them to winter 
in the City. But King Edmund about the Feaft of St. Andrew, unexpectedly 
deceas’d at London, and was buried neer to Edgar his Grandfather at Glajfton. 
The caufe of his fo fudden death is uncertain; common Fame, faith AZalms- 
bury, lays the Gilt therof upon Edric, who to pleafe Canute, allur’d with 
promife of Reward two of the King’s Privy Chamber, though at firft ab- 
horring the Fact, to affaflinate him at the Stool, by thrufting a fharp Iron 
into his hinder parts. Huntingdon, and Mat. Weft. relate it don at Oxford 
by the Son of Edric, and fomthing vary inthe manner, not worth recital. 
Edmund dead, Canute meaning to reign fole King of England, calls to him all 
the Dukes, Barons, and Bifhops of the Land, cunningly demanding of them 
who were Witnefles what agreement was made between him and Edmund 
dividing the Kingdom, whether the Sons and Brothers of Edmund were to 
govern the Weft-Saxons after him, Canute living ? They who underftood his 
meaning, and fear’d to undergo his Anger, timoroufly anfwer’d, that Ed- 
mund they knew had left no part therof to his Sons or Brethren, living or 
dying ; but that he intended Canute fhould be thir Guardian, till they came to 
age of reigning. Simeon affirms, that for fear or hope of Reward they at- 
tefted what was not true: notwithftanding which he put many of them to 
death not long after. 

CANUTE, or K NUT E. 

Cre having thus founded the Nobility, and by them underftood, re- 
ceav'd thir Oathof Fealty, they the pledg of his bare hand, and Oath Sim. D 

from the Danifh Nobles; whereupon the Houfe of Edmund was renounc’t, 
and Canute crown’d. Then they enacted, that Edmi Brother of Edmund, a 
Prince of great hope, fhould be banifh’d the Realm. But Canute not thinking 
himfelf fecure while Edwi liv’d, confulted wid Edric how to make him away ; 
who told him of one Ethelward a decay’d Nobleman, likelieft to do the work. 
Ethelward fent for, and tempted by the King in privat with largeft Rewards, 
but abhorring in his mind the deed, promis’d to do it when he faw his oppor- 
tunity ; and fo ftill defer’d it. But Edmi afterwards receav’d into favour as a 
fhare, was by him or fom other of his falfe Friends, Canute contriving a the 
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fame year flain. Edric alfo counfell?’d him to difpatch Edward and Edmund, 
the Sons of Ironfide ; but the King doubting that the Fact would feem too foul 
don in England, fent them to the King of Sweden, with like intent; but 
he difdaining, the Office, fent them for better fafety to Solomon King of Hun- 
gary, where Edmund at length dyd, but Edward married Agatha Daughter 
to Henry the German Emperour. A Digreflion in the Lawsof Edward Con- 
feflor under the Title of Zex Noricorum faith, that this Edward for fear of 
Canute, fied of his own accord to 4ale/clot King of the Rugians, who receav’d 
him honorably, and of that Country gave him a Wife. Canute fettl’d in 
his Throne, divided the Government of his Kingdom into four parts; the 
Weft-Saxons to himfelf, the Eaft-Angles to Earl Turkill, the Adercians to Edric, 
the Northumbrians to Iric ; then made Peace with all Princes round about him, 
and his former Wife being dead, in July married Emma the Widow of King 
Ethelred. The Chriftmas following was an ill Feaft to Edric, of whofe Trea- 
fon, the King having now made ufe as much as fervd his turn, and fear- 
ing himfelf to be the next betray’d, caus’d him to be flain at Zondon in the 
Palace, thrown over the City Wall, and there to lie unburied ; the Head of 
Edvic fixt ona Pole, he commanded to be fet on the higheft Tower of Lon- 
don, as in a double fenfe he had promis'd him, for the murder of King Ed- 
mund to exalt him above all the Peers of England. Huntingdon, Malmsbury, 
and Mat. Weft. write, that fufpecting the King’s intention to degrade him 
from his Aéercian Dukedom, and upbraiding him with his Merits, the King 
enrag’d, caus’d him to be ftrangl’d in the room, and out at a Window thrown 
into the Thames. Another writes, that Eric at the King’s command ftruck 
off his Head. Other great Men, though without fault, as Duke Norman the 
Son of Leofwin, Ethelward Son of Duke Agelmar, he put to death at the fame 
time, jealous of thir Power or Familiarity with Edric: and notwithftanding 
Peace, kept ftill his Army ; to maintain which, the next year he fquees'd out 
of the Englifh, though now his Subjects, not his Enemies, 72, fom fay, 82 
thoufand Pound, befides 15 thoufand out of London: Mean while great War 
arofe at Carr, between Uthred Son of Waldef, Earl of Northumberland, and 
Malcolm Son of Kened King of Scots, with whom-held Eugeniu King of Lo- 
thian, But here Simeon the relater feems to have committed fom miftake, 
hrving flain Utbred by Canute two years before,.and fet Iric in his place’: 
Iric therfore it. muft needs be, not Utbred, who manag’d this War, againft 
the Scots. . About, which time in a'Convention of Danes at Oxford, it was 
‘agreed on_both Parties.to keep the Laws.of Edgar, Alat. Weft. faith of Ed- 
ward the elder., The next year Canute fail’d into Denmark, and there abode © 
all Winter. .Auntingdonand Adat. Weft. fay, he. went thether to’ reprefs 
the Swedes, and that the,night before a Battel was fought with them, God- 
min ftedling out of the Gamp with his, Englifh, aflaulted the Swedes, and had 
got the Vidory ere Canute inthe morning knew of. any Fight. © For which 
bold Enterprife, though againft Difciplin, he had the, Englifh in more ‘efteem 
ever after. In the Spring.at his return into England, he held in the time of 
Fafrer a great Affembly at-Chichefter, aud the fame year was with Turkill the 
Dane at the Dedication of .a Church by.them-built at. djfendune, inithe :place 
of that great Victory which won. him theGrown. But fufpecting his:Great- 
nefs, the year following banifh’d him the Realm, and found occafion tordo the 
like by Iric the Northumbrian Earl upon the fame jealoufie. Nor yet content 
with his Conqueft of Englagdy though now abaye'tem years enjoy’d, he pafs’d 
with 50 Ships into Norway, difpoflefs’d Olave thir King, and fubdu’d the Land, 
firft with great fums of Money fent the year before:to gainshim a Party, then 

~ coming with an Army to compel thevreft, ‘Thence retuwning King of Eng- 
» land, Denmark, and Norway, yet notfecure jin his mind, ‘under colour of an 
Embafly he fent into Banifhment. Aaetm:a powerful Dane, who had married 
the Daughter of his Sifter Gunildis, having conceav'd fom fufpicion of his 
Practices againft him: but fuch courfe was tak’n, that he never came back’; 
either perifhing at Sea, or flain by contrivance the next year in Orkney. Ca- 
nute therfore having thus eftablifh’d himfelf by bloodfhed and oppreflion, to 
wath away, as he thought, the Guilt therof, failing again into Denmark, 
went thence..to ;Rome, and. offer’d there to St. Peter great Gifts of Gold and 
Silver, and other pretious: things; befides the ufual Tribute of Romjfcot, 
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giving great Alms by the way, both thither and back again, freeing many Huntingd. 
places of Cuftom and Toll with great Expence, where Strangers were wont 
to pay, having vow’d great amendment of Life at the Sepulchre of Peter 
and Paul, and to his whole People ina large Letter writt’n from Rome yet 
extant. At his return therfore he built and dedicated a Church to St. Ed- 1032. 
mund at Bury, whom his Anceftors had flain, threw out the Secular Priefts Sim. Dun. 
who had intruded there, and plac’d Monks in thir ftead, then going into 
Scotland, fubdu’d and receav’d Homage of Adalcolm, and two other Kings Huntingd. 
there, Afelbeath, and Fermare. Three years after having made Swane his 1035. 
fuppes’d Son by Algiva of Northamton, Duke Alfbelm’s Daughter ( for others Sim. Dun. 
fay the Son of a Prieft whom Algiva barren had got ready at the time of her 
feign’d Labour ). King of Norway, and Hardecuute his Son by Emma King of Florence. 
Denmark, and defign’d Harold his Son by Algiva of Northamton King of 
England, dy’d at Shaftsbury, and was buried at Wsnchefter in the old Monatftery. Florent. 

. This King, as appears, ended better than he began ; for though he feems to 
have ‘had no hand in the Death of Ironfide, but detefted the Faét, and bring- 
ing the Murderers, who came to him in hope of great Reward, forth among 
his Courtiers, as it were to receave thanks, after they had op’nly related the 
manner of thir killing him, deliver’d them to deferved Punifhment, yet he 
fpar’d Edric whom he knew to be the prime Author of that deteftable Fact ; 
till willing to be rid of him, grown importune upon the confidence of his 
Merits, and upbraided by him that he had firft relinquifh’d, then extin- 
guifh’d Edmund: for his fake, angry to be fo upbraided, therfore faid he with 
a chang’d Countenance, Traitor to God and to me, thou fhalt die; thine 
own mouth accufes thee to have flain thy Mafter my Confederate Brother, 
and the Lord’s Anointed. Wherupon although prefent and privat Execution Malmt. 
was in rage don upon Edric, yet he himfelf in cool Blood fcrupl’d not to 
make away the Brother and Children of Edmund, who had better right to be 
the Lord’s Anointed here then himfelf. When he had obtain’d in England 
what he defir’d, no wonder if he fought the love of his conquer’d Subjects 
for the love of his own Quiet, the maintainers of his Wealth and State for 
his own profit. For the like reafon he is thought to have married Emma, and 
that Richard Duke of Normandy her Brother might the lefs care what be- 
came of Elfred and Edward, her Sons by King Etbelred. He commanded to 
be obferv’d the antient Saxon Laws, call’d afterwards the Laws of Edward 
the Confeffor, not that he made them, but ftrictly obferv’d them. His Let- 
ter from Rome profefles, if he had don aught amifsin his youth, through 
negligence or want of due temper, full refolution with the help of God to 
make amends, by governing juftly and pioufly for the future; charges and 
adjures all his Officers and Vicounts, that neither for fear of him, or favour 
of any Perfon, or to enrich the King, they fuffer Injuftice to be don in the 
Land ; commands his Treafurers to pay all hisDebts ere his return home, 
which was by Denmark, to compofe Matters there; and what his Letter pro- 
fefs'd, he perform’d all his Life after. But it is a fond conceit in many. great 
ones, and pernicious inthe end, to ceafe from no Violence till they have at- 
tain’d the utmoft of thir Ambitions and Defires; then to think God appeas’d 
by thir feeking to bribe him with a fhare however large of thir ill-gott’n Spoils, 
and then laftly to grow zealous of doing right, when they have no longer 
need to do wrong. Howbeit Canute was famous through Europe, and much 
honour’d of Conrade the Emperour, then at Rome, with rich Gifts and many 
Grants of what he there demanded for the freeing of Paflages from Toll and 
Cuftom. I muft not omit one remarkable Aion don by him, as Huntingdon 
reports it, with great {cene of Circumftance, and emphatical Expreilion, to 
thew the {mall Power of Kings in refpect of God ; which, unlefS to Court- 
Parafites, needed no fuch laborious Demonftration. He caus’d his Royal Seat 
to be fet on the fhoar, while the Tide wascoming in; and with all the ftate 
that Royalty could put into his Countenance, faid thus to the Sea: Thou Sea 
belongit to me, and the Land wheron I fitis mine; nor hath any one unpuni(h't © 
refifted my Commands: I charge thee come no furder upon my Land, neither 
prefume to wet the Feet of thy Sovran Lord. But the Sea, as before, came 
rowling on, and without Reverence both wet and dafh’d him. Wherat the 
King quickly rifing, wifh’d all about him to behold and confider the Soe 
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frivolous Power of a King, and that none indeed deferv’d the Name of a Kin 
but he whofe eternal Laws both Heav’n, Earth, and Sea obey. A Truthfo 
evident of it felf, as {faid before, that unlefS to fhame his Court-Flatterers 
who would not elfe be convinc’t, Canute needed not to have gon wet-fhod 
home : The beft is, from that time forth he never would wear aCrown, eftcem- 
ing Earthly Royalty contemptible and vain. 

H A.R'O ED, 

Avold for his fwiftnefs furnam’d Harefoot, the Son of Canute by Algiva of 
Northamton (though fom fpeak doubtfully as if fhe bore him not, but 

had him of a Shoo-makers Wife, as Swane before of a Prieft; others of a 
Maid-Servant, to conceal her barrennefs) ina great Aflembly at Oxford, was 
by Duke Leofric and the Adercians, with the Londoners, according to his Fathers 
Teftament, elected King; but without the Regal Habiliments, which e4/nor 
the Archbifhop having in his Cuftody, refus’d todeliver up, but to the Sons of 
Emma, for which Harold ever after hated the Clergy ; and (as the Clergy are 
wont thence to infer) all Religion. Godwin Earl of Kent, and the Weft-Sax- 
ons with him ftood for Hardecnute. Ad4almsbury faith, that the conteft was be- 
tween Dane and Englifh ; that the Danes, and Londoners grown now ina man- 
ner Danifh, were all for Hardecnute: but he being then in Denmark, Harold 
prevail'd, yet fo as that the Kingdom fhould be divided between them; the 
Welt and South part refervd by Emma for Hardecnute, till his return. But 
Harold once advanc’t into the Throne, banifh’d Emma his Mother-in-law, 
feis'd on his Fathers Treafure at Winchefter, and there remain’d. ‘Emma not 
holding it fafe to abide in Normandy while Duke William the Baftard was yet 
under Age, retir'd to Baldwin Earl of Flanders. Inthe mean while Elfred and 
Edward Sons of Ethelred; accompanied witha fmall number of Norman Soul- 
diersina few Ships, coming to vifit thir Mother Emma not yet departed the 
Land, and perhaps to fee how the People were inclin’d to reftore them thir 
right, Elfved was fent for by the King then at London , but in his way met at 
Guilford by Ear] Godwin, who with all feeming friendfhip entertain’d him, was 
in the Night furpris’d and made Prifner, moft of his Company put to various 
forts of cruel Death, decimated twice over ; then brought to London, was by 
the King fent bound to Ely, had his Eyes put out by the way, and deliver’d 
to the Monks there, dy’d foon after in thir Cuftody. A%almsbury gives little 
credit to this ftory of Elfred, as not chronicl’d in his time, but rumour’d on- 
ly. Which Emma however hearing, fent away her Son Edward, who by good ° 
hap accompanied not his Brother, with all fpeed into Normandy. But the 
Author of Encomium Emma, who feems plainly (though namelefs) to have 
been fom Monk, yet liv’d, and perhaps wrote within the fame Year when 
thefe things were don; by his relation differing from all others, much aggra- 
vates the cruelty of Harold, that he not content to have practis’d in fecret (for 
openly he durft not) againft the life of Emma, fought many treacherous ways | 
to get her Son within his Power ; and refolv’d at length toforge a Letter in 
the name of thir Mother, inviting them into England, the Copy of which | 
Letter he produces written to this purpofe. ‘| 

Mma in name only Queen, to her Sons Edward and Elfred imparts motherly Sa- 
lutation. While we feverally bemail the Death of our Lord the King, moft dear 

Sons, and while daily ye ave depriv’d more and more of the Kingdom your Inheri- 
tance I admire what Counfel’ ye take, knowing that your intermitted delay is a 
daily ftrengthning to the Reign of your Ufurper, who inceffantly goes about from 
Town to City, gaining the Chief Nobles to his party, either by gifts, prayers, or | 
threats. But they had much rather one of you fhould reign over them, then to beheld | 
under the power of bim who now over-rules them. I entreat therfore that one of you 

_ comto me fpeedily, and privatly;, torecetve from me wholfom Counfel, and to know 
bow the bufinefs which I intend (hall be accomplifht. By this Meffenger prefent, fend 
back what you determin. Farewel, as dear both as my own Heart. 

Thefe Letters were fent to the Princes then in Normandy, by exprefs Mef= 
fengers, with prefents alfo as from thir Mother, which they joyfully re- 
ceiving, return word by the fame Meflengers, that one of them will be with 

her 
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_ her fhortly ; naming both the time and place. Elfred therfore the younger 

(for fo it was thought beft) at the appointed time, with a few Ships and finall 
numbers about him appearing on the Coaft, no fooner came afhore but fell 
into the fnare of Earl Godwin, fent on purpofe to betray him, as above was 
related, Emma-greatly forrowing for the JofS of her Son, thus cruelly made 
away, fled immediatly with fom of the Nobles her faithfulleft Adherents in- 
to Flanders, had her dwelling aflign’d at Bruges by the Earl, where having re- 
main’d: about two years, fhe was vifited out of Denmark by Hardecnute her 1039. 
Son; and he not long had remain’d with her there, when Harold in England, Sim. Dun., 
having don nothing the while worth memory, fave the taxing of every Port Huntingdon. 
at 8 Marks of Silver to16 Ships, dy’dat London, fom fay at Oxford, and. was .. '°4°- 
buried at Winchejier, Aftgr which, moft of the Nobility, both Danes and Sit. Dun 
Englifh now agreeing, fend Embafladors to Hardeenute {till at Bruges with his ye 
Mother, entreating him to comand receave as his right the Scepter, who 
before Midfomer came with 6o Ships, and many Souldiers out of Denmark. 

HARDECN VU T-E: 

Avdecnute receav’d with acclamation, and feated in the Throne, firft 
H call’d to mind the injuries don to him or his Mother Emma in the time 
of Harold; fent Alfeic Arch-bifhop of York, Godwin and others, with Troud 
his Executioner to London, commanding them to dig up the Body of King 
Harold, and throw it intoa Ditch; but by a fecond order, into the Thames. 
Whence tak’n up by a Fifherman, and convei'd to a Church-yard in London 
belonging to the Danes, it was enterr’d again with honour. This don he 
levied a fore Tax, that eight Marks to every Rower, and twelve to every 
Officer in his Fleet fhould be paid throughout England: by which time they 

* who were fo forward to call him over, had anough of him; for he, as they 
thought, had too much of theirs. After this he call’d to account Godwin Ear} 
of Kent, and Leving Bifhop of Worfter, about the Death of Eljred his half 
Brother, which ifric the Archbifhop laid to thir charge ; the King depriy’d 
Leving of his Bifhoprick, and gave it to his accufer: but the year following, 
pacifi'd witha round fum reftor’d it to Leving. Godwin made his Peace by a Malm¢ 
fumptuous prefent, a Gally witha gilded Stem bravely rigg’d, and 80 Soul- 
diers inher, every one with Bracelets of Gold on each Arm, weighing 16 
Ounces, Helmet, Corflet, and Hilts of his Sword gilded, a Danifh Curtax 
lifted with Gold or Silver, hung on his left Shoulder, a Shield with bofs and 
nails gilded in his left hand, in his right a Launce ; befides this, he took his 
Oath before the King, that neither of hisown Councel or Will, but by the 
command of Harold he had don what he did, to the putting out Elfreds Eyes. 
The like Oath took moft of the Nobility for themfelves, or in his behalf. 
The next year Hardecnute fending his Houfecarles, fo they call’d his Officers, 1041, 
to gather the Tribute impos’d; two of them rigorous in thir Office, were Sim. Dun. 
flain at Worfter by the People ; wherat the King enrag‘d, fent Leofric Duke of 
Mercia, and Seward of Northumberland, with great Forces and Commiffion to 
flay the Citizens, rifle and burn the City, and waft the whole Province. Af- 
frighted with fuch news, all the People fled: the Countrymen whether they 
could, the Citizens toa {mall Iland in Severn, call’d Beverege, which they for- 
tifi'd and defended ftoutly till Peace was granted them, and freely to return 
home. But thir City they found fack’t and burnt; wherwith the King was 
appéas’d. This was commendable in him, however cruel to others, that to- 
ward his half Brethren, though Rivals of his Crown, he fhew’d himfelf al- 
ways tenderly affection’d ; as now towards Edward, who without fear came to 
him out of Normandy, and with unfeigned kindnefs receav'd, remain’d fafely 
and honourably in his Court, But Hardecnute the year following, ataFeaft 1042: 
wherin Ofgod a great Danifh Lord gave his Daughter in marriage at Lamberth, Sim. Dun‘ 
to Prudon another potent Dane, in the midft of his Mirth, found and health- 
ful to fight, while he was drinking fell down fpeechlefs, and fo dying, was 
buried at Winchefter befide his Father. He was it feemsa great lover of good 
chere ; fitting at Table four times a day, with great variety of Difhes and fu- 
perfluity to all Comers. Wheras, faith Huntmgdon, in our time Princes in 
thir Houfes made but one meal a day. He gave his Sifter Gunildis, a Virgin, 
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of rare Beauty, in marriage to Henry the Alman Emperour ; and to fend her 
forth pompoully, all the Nobility contributed thir Jewels and richeft Orna- 
ments. But it may feemawonder that our Hiftorians, if they deferve that 
name, fhould ina matter fo remarkable, and foneer thir own time, fo much 
differ. Huntingdon relates, againft the credit of all other records, that Har- 
decnute thus dead, the Englifh rejoycing at this unexpected riddance of the Da- 
nifh Yoke, fent over to Elfred the Elder Son of Emma by King Ethelred, of 
whom we heard but now, thathedy’d Prifner at Ely, fent thether by Ha- 
rold {ix year before, that he came now out of Normandy, with a great number 
of men, to receave the Crown ; that Earl Godwin aiming to have his Daughter 
Queen of England by marrying her to Edward a fimple Youth, for*he thought 
Elfred of a higher Spirit then to accept her, perfuaded the Nobles that Elfred 
had brought over too many Normans, had promis’d them Land heer, that it 
was not fafe to fuffer a warlike and futtle Nation to take root in the Land, 
that thefe were to be fo handI’d as none of them might dare for the future to 
flock hither, upon pretence of relation to the King: therupon by common 
confent of the Nobles, both Zi/red and hisCompany were dealt with as was 
above related; that they then fent for Edward out of Normandy, with Hofta- 
ges to be left there of thir faithful intentions to make him King, and thir de- 
fires not to bring over with him many Normans; that Edward at thir call 
came then firft out of Normandy , wheras all others agree that he came volun- 
tarily over to vilit Hardecnute, as is before faid, and was remaining then in 
Court at the time of his Death. For Hardecnute dead, faith Malmsbury, Ed- 
ward doubting greatly his own fafety, determin’d to rely wholly on the advice 
and favour ot Earl Godwin ; deliring therfore by Meflengers to have privat 
{peech with him, the Earl a while deliberated: at laft affenting, Prince Ed- 
ward came, and would have fall’n at his feet ; but that not permitted, told 
him the danger wherin he thought himfelf at prefent, and in great perplexity ° 
befought his help to convey him fom whether out of the Land. Godwm foon 
apprehending the fair occafion that now as it were prompted him how to ad- 
vance himfelf and his Family, cherfully exhorted him to remember himfelf 
the Son of Ethelred, the Grandchild of Edgar, right Heir to the Crown, at 
full Age; not to think of flying but of reigning, which might eafily be 
brought about if he would follow his Counfel; then fetting forth the Power 
and Authority which he had in England, promis’d it fhould be all his to fet 
him on the Throne, if he on his part would promife and {wear to be for ever 
his Friend, to preferve the honour of his Houfe, and to marry his Daughter. — 
Edward, as his neceflity then was, confented eafily, and fwore to whatever © 
Godwin requird. An Affembly of States therupon met at Gillingham, 
where Edward pleaded his right ; and by the powerful influence of Godwin was 
accepted, Others, as Brompton, with no probability write, that Godwin at 
this time was fled into Denmark, for what he had don to Elfred, return’d and 
fubmitted himfelf to Edward then King, was by him charg’d openly with the 
Death of Elfred, and not without much ado, by the interceflion of Leofric and 
other Peers, receav’d at length into favour. 

E DWAR D tthe Confeffor. 

earrane were the Englifh deliver’d fo unexpectedly from thir Danifh 
Mafters, and little thought how neer another Conqueft was hanging over 

them. Edward, the Eajter following, crown’d at Winchefter, the fame year 
accompanied with Earl Godwin, Leofric, and Simard, came again thether on a 
fudden, and by thir Counfel feis’d on the Treafure of his Mother Emma. The 
caufealleg’d is, that fhe was hard to him inthe time of his Banifhment ; and 
indeed fhe as faid not much to have lov’d Ethelred her former Husband, and 
therafter the Children by him ; fhe was moreover noted to be very covetous, 
hard to the Poor, and profufe to Monafteries. About this time alfo King 
Edward, according to promife, took to Wife Edith or Egith Earl Godwins 
Daughter, commended much for beauty, modefty, and, beyond what is re- 
quifit in a Woman, Learning. Inguif then a youth lodging in the Court 
with his Father, faw her oft, and coming from the School, was fomtimes met 
by her and pos’d, not inGrammar only, but in Logic. Edward the next year 
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but one, made ready a ftrong Navy at Sandwich againft Afagnus King of Nor- 104. 5° 
way, who threatiad an Invafion, had not Swane King of Denmark diverted him Sim. Dun. 
by a War at home to defend his own Land; not out of good will to Edward, to46. 

_ as may be fuppos’d, who at the fame time exprefs’d none to the Danes, ba- Sim. Dun. 
nifhing Gunildts the Neece of Canute with her two Sons, and Ofgod by firname 
Clapa, out of the Realm. Swane over-powr'd by Adagnus, fent the next year 1047. 
to entreat aid of King Edward, Godwin gave counfe} to fend him 50 Ships Sim. Dun. 

fraught with Souldiers; but Leofric and the general voice gainfaying, none 
‘were fent. Thenext year Harold Harvager King of Norway fending Embafla- 1048. 
dors, made Peace with King Edward , but anEarthquake at Worfter and Darly, Sim. Dun. 
Peftilence and Famin in many places, much leffen’d the enjoyment therof. ae 
The next year Henry the Emperour difpleas’d with Baidmin Earl of Flanders, Sim: taka 
had ftreitn’d him with a great Army by Land; and fending to King Edward, 
defir’d him with his Ships to hinder what he might, his efcape by Sea. The 
King therfore with a great Navy coming to Sandwich, there ftaid till the 
Emperour came to anagreement with Earl Baldwin. Mean while Swane Son of 
Earl Godwin, who not permitted to marry Edgiva the AbbefS of Chefter by 
him deflour’d, had left the Land, came out of Denmark with 8 Ships, feigning 
a defire to return into the Kings favour, and Beorn his Coufin German, who 
commanded part of the King’s Navy, promis’d to intercede that his Earldom 
might be reftor’d him. Godwin therfore and Beora witha few Ships, the reft 
of the Fleet gon home, coming to Pevenfey (but Godwin foon departing thence 
in perfuit of 29 Danith Ships who had got much booty on the Coaft of Ejjex, 
and perifh’d by Tempeft in thir return) Siane with his Ships coms to Bear at 
Pevenjfey, guilefully requefts him to fail with him to Sandwich, and reconcile 
him to the King, ashe had promis’d. Beorn miftrufting no evil where he in- 
tended good, went with him in his Ship attended by three only of his Ser- 
vants: but Swane fet upon barbarous Cruelty, not reconciliation with the 
King, took Beorn now in his power and bound him; then coming to Dert- 
mouth, flew and buried him ina deep Ditch. After which, the men of Ha- 
ftings took fix of his Ships, and brought them to the King at Sandwich, with 
the other two he efcap’d into Flanders, ther remaining till -4ldred Bifhop of 
Worjter by earneft mediation wrought his Peace with the King. About this 
time King Edward {ent to Pope Leo, defiring abfolution from a Vow which he Malmf. 
had made in his younger years, to take a journey to Rome, if God vouchfaf’d 
him to reign in England; the Pope difpenc’d with his Vow, but not without 
the expence of his Journey giv’n to the Poor, and a Monaftery built or re- 
éedifi'd to St. Peter ; who ina Vifion to a Monk, as is faid, chofe Weftminjter, 
which King Edward thereupon rebuilding endow’d with large Privileges and 
Revenues. The fame year, faith Florent of Worfter, certain Irifh Pirats with 
36 Ships enter’d the mouth of Severn, and with the aid of Griffin Prince of 
South-Wales, did fom hurtin thofe parts: then pafling the River Wye, burnt 
Dunedham, and flew all the Inhabitants they found. Againft whom Aldred 
Bifhop of Worfter, witha few out of Glofter and Herefordfhire, went out in 
haft: but Griffi2 to whom the Welch and Irifh had privily fent Meflengers, 
came down upon the Englifh with his whole Power by night, and early in the 
Morning fuddenly affaulting them, flew many, and put the reft to flight. The 
next year but one, King Edward remitted the Danifh Tax which had continu’d — togr. 
38 years heavy upon the Land fince Ethelred firft paid it to the Danes, and Sim. Dun. 
what remain’d therof in his Treafury he fent back to the Owners: but through Ingulf. 
imprudence laid the foundation of a far worfe mifchief to the Englifh , while 
ftudying gratitude to thofe Normans, who to him.in Exile had bin helpful, he 
call'd them over to public Offices heer, whom better he might have repaid out 
of his privat Purfe ; by this means exafperating either Nation one againft the 
other, and making way by degrees to the Norman Conqueft. Robert a Monk 
of that Country, who had bin ferviceable to “him there in time of need, he 
made Bifhop, firft of London, then of Canterbury ,; William his Chaplain Bifhop 
of Dorchefter. Then began the Englifh to'lay afide thir own antient Cuftoms, 
and in many things to imitate French manners, the great Peers to fpeak 
French in thir Houfes, in French to write thir Bills and Letters, as a great 
peece of Gentility, afham’d of thir own: a prefage of thir fubjection fhortly 
to that People, whofe Fafhions and Language they affe&ed fo flavifhly. But, 
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that which gave beginning to many Troubles enfuing, happ’nd this Year, and 
upon this occafion. ExjtaceEarlof Boloign, Father of the famous Godfrey who 
won Yerufalem from the Saracens, and Husband to Goda the King’s Sifter, 
having bin to vifit King Edward, and returning by Canterbury to take Ship at 
Dover, oneof his Harbingers infolently feeking to lodg by force in a Houfe 
there, provok’d fo the Mafter therof, as by chance or heat of Anger to kill 
him. The Count with his whole Train going to the Houfe where his Servant 
had bin kill'd, flew both the Slayer and eighteen more who defended him. 
But the Townfmen running to Arms, requited him with the Slaughter of 
twenty one more of his Servants, wounded moft of the reft ; he himfelf with 
one or two hardly efcaping, ran back with Clamour to the King; whom fe- 
conded by other Norman Courtiers, he ftirr’d up to great Anger againft 
the Citizens of Canterbury. Earl Godwin in haft is fent for, the Caufe re- | 
Jated, and much aggravated by the King againft that City, the Earl com- 
manded to raife Forces, and ufe the Citizens therof as Enemies. God- 
win forry to fee Strangers more favour’d of the King then his native Peo- 
ple, anfwer’d, that it were better to fummon firft the chief Men of the Town 
into the King’s Court, to charge them with Sedition, where both Parties 
might be heard, that not found in fault they might be acquitted ; if otherwife, 
by Fine or lofs of Life might fatisfy the King whofe Peace they had brok’n, 
and the Count whom they had injur’d ; till this were don refuling to profe- 
cute with hoftile Punifhment them of his own County unheard, whom his 
Office was rather todefend. The King difpleas’d with his Refufal, and not 
knowing how to compel him, appointed an Affembly of all the Peers to be 
held at Glofter, where the Matter might be fully try’d , the Aflembly was full 
and frequent according to Summons: but Godwin miftrufting his own Caufe, 
or the Violence of his Adverfaries, with histwo Sons, Swane and Harold, and 
a great Power gather’d out of his own and his Sons Earldoms, which contein’d 
moft of the South-Eaft and Weft Parts of England, came no furder then Be- 
werftan, giving out that thir Forces were to go againit the Welch, who in- 
tended an Irruption into Herefordfhire ; and Swane under that pretence lay with 
part of his Army therabout. The Welch underftanding this Device, and 
with all diligence clearing themfelves before the King, left Godwin detected 
of falfe Accufation in great hatred to all the Aflembly. Leofric therfore and 
Siward, Dukes of great Power, the former in AZercia, the other in all Parts be- 
yond Humber, both ever faithful to the King, fend privily with fpeed to raife 
‘the Forces of thir Provinces. Which Godwin not knowing, fent boldly to 
King Edward, demanding Count Eujtace and his Followers, together with: 
thofe Boloignians, who, as Simeon writes, held a Caftle in the Jurifdiction of 
Canterbury. The King, as then having but little Force at hand, entertain’d 
him a while with Treaties and Delays, till his fummon’d Army drew nigh, 
then rejected his Demands. Godwin thus match’d, commanded his Sons not to 
begin Fight againftthe King ; begun with, not to give ground. The King’s 
Forces were the Flower of thofe Counties whence they came, and eager to 
fallon: But Zeofric and the wifer fort detefting Civil War, brought the Mat- 
ter to this accord, that Hoftages giv’n on either fide, the whole Caufe fhould 
be again debated at London, Thether the King and Lords coming with thir 
Army, fent to Godwin and his Sons, (who with thir Powers were com as far 
as Southwark) commanding thir appearance unarm’d with only 12 Attendants, 
and that the reft of thir Souldiers they fhould deliver over to the King. They 
to appear without Pledges before an adverfe Fadtion deny’d; but to difmifs 
thir Souldiers refus’d not, nor in ought elfe to obey the King as far as might 
ftand with Honour, and the juft regard of thir Safety. This Anfwer not 
pleafing the King, an Edi& was prefently iflu’d forth, that Godwin and his 
Sons within five daysdepart the Land. He whoperceav’d now his Numbers 
to diminifh, readily obey’d, and withhis Wife and three Sons, Toft, Smane, 
and Gyrtha, with as much Treafure as thir Ship could carry, embarking at 
Thorney, fail’dinto'Flanders to Earl Baldwin, whofe Daughter Fudith To/ti had 
married: for Wulnod fis fourth Son was then Hoftage to the King in Nor- 
mandy , his othertwo, Haroldand Leofwin, taking Ship at Briffow, in a Veflel 
that lay ready there belonging to Swane, pafs’d into Iveland. King Edward 
perfuing his Difpleafure, divore’d his Wife Edith Earl Godwin’s Daughter, 
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fending her defpoil’d of all her Ornaments to Warewel with one waiting Maid, 
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to be kept in cuftody by his Sifter the Abbefs there. His reafon of fo doing matmt. 
was as harfhas his Act, that fhe only, while her neereft Relations were in Ba- 
nifhment, might not, thongh innocent, enjoy eafe at home. After this, 
William Duke of Normandy with a great number of Followers coming into 
England, was by King Rivard honorably entertain’d and led about the Cities 
and Caftles, as it were to fhew him what ere long was tobe hisown, (though 
atthat time, faith Iugulf, no mention therof pafs’d between them) then after 
fom time of his Abode here, prefented richly and difmifs’d, he return’d 
home. The next Year Queen Emma dy’d, and was buried at Winchefter. 1052. 
The Chronicle attributed to ob Bromton a Yorkfhire Abbot, but rather of Sim. Dun. 
fom namelefs Author living under Edward the 3d or later, reports that the 
Year before, by Robert the Archbifhop fhe was accus’d both of confenting to 
the Death of herSon Alfred, and of preparing Poyion for Edward alfo; laftly 
of too much Familiarity with lmin Bilhop of Winchefter : that to approve 
her Innocence, praying over-night to St. Smithun, fhe offer’d to pafs blind- 
fold between certain Plowfhares red hot, according to the Ordalian Law, 
which without harm fhe perform’d; that the King therupon receav’d her to 
Honour, and from her and the Bifhop, Penance for his Credulity ; that the 
Archbifhop afham’d of his Accufation, fled out of England: which belides 
the Silence of antienter Authors (for the Bifhop fled not till a Year after) 
brings the whole Story into fufpicion, in this more probable, if it can be 
prov’d, that in memory of this Deliverance from the nine burning Plow- 
fhares, Queen Emma gaveto the Abbey of S. Swithune nine Mannors, and Bifhop 
-Alwin other nine. About this time Griffiz Prince of South-Wales wafted Here- 
fordfhire , to oppofe whom the People of that Country, with many Normans, 
garifon’d in the Caftle of Hereford, went out in Arms, but were put to the 
worfe, many flain, and much Booty driv’n away bythe Welch. Soon after 
which Harold and Leofwin, Sons of Godwin, coming into Severn with many 
Ships, inthe Confines of Somerfet and Dorfet{hire, fpoil’d many Villages, and 
refilted by thofe of Somerfet and DevonJbire, flew in a Fight more then 30 of 
thir principal Men, many of the common fort, and return’d with much 
Booty to thir Fleet. King Edward on the other fide made ready above 60 paime. 
Ships at Sandwich well ftor’d with Men and Provifion, under the Condué of 
Odo and Radulf two of his Norman Kindred, enjoining them to find out God- 
win, whom he heard to be atSea. To quick’n them, he himfelf lay on Ship- 
board, oft-times watch?d and fail’d up and down in fearch of thofe Pirats. 
But Godwin, whether in a Mift, or by other Accident, paffing by them, ar- 

' riv’d in another part of Kent, and difperfing fecret Meflengers abroad, by 
fair Words allur’d the chief Men of Kent, Suffex, Surrey, and Efex, to his 
Party; which News coming to the King’s Fleet at Sandwich, they hafted to 
find him out; but mifling of him again, came up without effect to London. 
Godwin advertis’d of this, forthwith fail’d to the Me of Wight; where at 
length his two Sons Harold and Leofwin finding him, with thir united Navy 
lay on the Coaft, forbearing other Hoftility then to furnifh themfelves with 
frefh Victual from Land as they needed. Thence as one Fleet they fet for- 
ward to Sandwich, uling all fair means by the way to encreafe thir Numbers 

’ both of Mariners and Soldiers. The King then at London, ftartl’d at thefe 
Tidings, gave fpeedy order to raife Forces in all parts which had not revolted 
from him ; but now too late, for Godwin within a few days after with his Ships 
or Gallies came up the River Thames to Southwark, and till the Tide return’d 
had Conference with the Londoners ; whom by fair Speeches, for he was held 
a good Speaker in thofe times, he brought to his bent. The Tide returning, 
and none upon the Bridg hindring, he row’d up in his Gallies along the South 
Bank; where his Land-Army, now com to him, in array of Battel ftood on 

_ the“fhore: then turning toward the North fide of the River, where the 
King’s Gallies lay in fom readinefS, and Land-forces alfo not far off, he made 
fhew as offring to fight; but they underftood one another, and the Soldiers 
on either fide foon declar’d thir Refolution not to fight Englifh againft Englifh. 
Thence coming t6 Treaty, the King and the Earl reconcil’d, both Armies 
werediffolv’d, Godwin and his Sons reftor’d to thir former Dignities, except 
Swane, who touch’d in Confcience for the flaughter of Beorn his Kinfman, | 
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was gon barefoot to Ferufalem, andreturning home, dy’d by Sicknefs or sa- 
racens in Lycia, his Wife Edith, Godwin’s Daughter, King Edward took to ° 
him again, dignify’d as before. Then werethe Wormans; who had don ma- 
ny unjuft things under the King’s Authority, and giv’n him ill Counfel againtt - 
his People, banifh’d the Realm, fom of them not blamable permitted to flay. 
Robert Archbifhop of Canterbury, William ot Londom} Vif of Lincoln, all Nor- — 
mans, hardly efcaping with thir Followers, got toSea. The Archbifhop went 
with his Complaint to Rome; but returning, dy?d in Normandy at the fame — 
Monatterie from whence he came, Osbern and Hugh furrender’d thir Caitles, 
and by permiflion of Leofric pafs‘d through his Counties with thir Aormans to 

10§3- Macbeth King of Scotland.. The Year following Rhefe Brother to Griffin, Prince 
Sim. Dun. of South Wales, who by Inrodes had don much damage to the Englifh, tak’n 

at Bulendun, was put to death by the King’s Appointment, and his Head 
brought to him atGlofter. The fame Year at Winchejter, on the fecond holy- 
day of Eajter, Ear] Godwin fitting with the King at Table, fimk down fudden- 
ly in his Seat asdead: his three Sons Harold, Jojti, and Gyrtha, forthwith 
carried him into the King’s Chamber, hoping he might reyive: but the Mala- 
dy had fo feis’d him, that the fitth day after he expir’d. The Normans who 
hated Godwin give out, faith Afalmsbury, that mention happ’ning to be made 
of Elfred, andthe King therat looking fowrly upon Godwin, he to vindicate 
himfelf, utter’d thefe words, Thou, O King, at every mention made of thy 
Brother Elfred, look’{t frowningly upon me: but let God not fuffer me to 
{wallow this Morfel, if I be guilty of ought don againft his Life or thy Ad- — 
vantage ; that after thefe Words, choak’d with the Morfel tak’n, he funk 
down and recover’d not. His firft Wife was the Sifter of Canute, a Woman 
of much Infamy for the Trade fhe drove of buying up Englifh Youths and 

_ Maids to fell in Denmark, wherof fhe made great gain; but e’re long was 
1054.  ftruck with Thunder, anddy’d. The Year enfuing, Siward Earl of Northum- 

Sim. Dun. — berland, with a great number of Horfe and Foot, attended alfo by a ftrong 
Fleet at the King’s Appointment, made an Expedition into Scotland, vanquifh t — 
the Tyrant Afacbeth, {laying many thoufands of Scots with thofe Normans that 
went thether, and plac’a Aalcolm Son of the Cumbrian King in his ftead; yet 
not without lofs of his own Son, and many other both Englifh and Danes. ° 

Huntingd. Told of his Son’s Death, he ask’d whether he receav’d his Deaths Wound be- 
fore or behind? when it was anfwer’d before, I am glad, faith he; and ~ 
fhould not elfe have thought him, though my Son, worthy of Burial. In the 
mean while King Edward being without I{fue to fucceed him, fent Aldred Bifhop - 
of Winchefter with great Prefents to the Emperor, entreating him to prevail * 
withthe King of Hungary, that Edward the remaining Son of his Brother: 

1055.  Edvund Ironfide might be fent into England. Siward but one Year furviving — 
Sim. Dun. his great Victory, dy’d at York ; reported by Huntingdon a Man of Giant like * 

Stature; and by his own Demeanour at point of Death manifefted, ofa rough — 
and meer fouldierly Mind. For much difdaining to die in bed by a Difeafe, — 
not in the Field fighting with his Enemies, he caus’d himfelf compleatly 
arm’d, and weapon’d with Battel-ax and Shield to be fet in a Chair, whether 
to fight with Death, if he could be fo vain, or to meet him (when far other — 
Weapons and Preparations were needful) ina martial Bravery ; but true For- 
titude glories not in the feats of War, as they are fuch, but as they ferve to 
end War fooneft by a victorious Peace. His Earldom the King beftow’d on 
Toft the Son of Earl Godwin: and foon after ina Convention held at London, — 
bdanifh’d without vifible caufe, Huntingdon faith for Treafon, Algar the Son of — 
Leofric, who pafling into Ireland, foon return’d with eighteen Ships to Griffin 
Prince of South Wales, requefting his Aid againft King Edward. He aflem- — 
bling his Powers, enter’d with him into Herefordfhire ; whom Radulf a timo- — 
rous Captain, Son to the King’s Sifter, not by Eujtace, but a former Husband, — 
met two Miles diftant from Hereford, and having hors’d the Englifh*who 
knew better to fight on foot, without ftroke he with his Frenchand Normans — 
beginning to fly, taught the Englifh by his example. Griffin and Algar.fol- 
lowing the Chafe, flew many, wounded more, enter’d Hereford, flew feven — 
Canons defending the Minfter, burnt the Monafterie and*eliques, then the — 
City; killing fom, leading captive others of the Citizens, return’d with . 
great Spoils ; wherof King Edward having notice, gather’d a great Army at 
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Glofter under the Conduct of Harold now Earl of Kent, who ftrenuoufly purfi. 
ing, Griffin enter’d Wales, and encamp’d beyond Straddale. But the Enemy 

flying before him farther into the Country, leaving there the greater part of 
his Army with fuch as had charge to fight, if occalion were offer’d, with the 
reft he return d, and fortifi’d Hereford witha Walland Gates. Mean while 
Griffin and Algar dreading the Diligence of Harold, after many Mellages to 
and fro, concladed a Peace with him. -dlgar difcharging his Fleet with Pay 
at Weft-Chefter, came to the King, and was reftor’d to his Earldom. But 
Griffin with breach of Faith, the next year fet upon Leofgar the Bifhop of He- 1056, 

reford and his Clerks then ata place call’d Glaftbrig, with -Agelnoth Vicount of Sim. Dun, 
the Shire, and flew them; but Leofric, Harold, and King Edward, by force, 
as is likelieft, though it be not faid how, reduc’d him to Peace. The next 
Year Edward Son of Edmund Ivonfide, for whom his Uncle King Edward had 10$7. 
fent to the Emperour, came out of Hungary, defign’d Succeflor to the Crown ; sim. Dua, 
but within a few days after his coming dy’d at London, leaving behind him Ed- 
gar Atheling his Son, Margaret and Chriftina his Daughters. About the fame 

time alfo dy’d Earl Leofric in a good old Age, a Manof no lefs Vertue then 
Power in histime, religious, prudent, and faithful to his Country, happily 
wedded to Godiva a Woman of great Praife. His Son digar found lefsfavour 1058, 
with King Edward, again banifh’d the Year after his Father’s Death; but he Sim. Dun, 
again by the Aid of Griffin anda Fleet from Norway, maugre the King, foon 
recover’d his Earldom. The next Year Adalcolm King of Scots coming to vi- jogo, 
fit King Edward, was brought on his way by To/ti the Northumbrian Earl, to Sim. Dun, 
whom he fwore Brotherhood: yet the next“Year but one, while Joftiwas 1061. 
gon to Rome with Aldred Archbifhop of York for his Pall, this fworn Brother Sim. Dun, 
taking advantage of his Abfence, roughly harafs’d Northumberland. The 
Year pafling to an end without other matter of moment, fave the frequent In- 
rodes and Robberies of Griffin, whom no Bonds of Faith could reftrain, King 
Edward fent againft him after Chriftmas Harold now Duke of Welt-Saxons, 1062. 
with no great body of Horfe, from Glofter, where he then kept his Court ; Sim. Dun, 
whofe coming heard of, Griffin not daring to abide, nor in any part of his 
Land holding himfelf fecure, efcap’d hardly by Sea, ere Harold coming to 
Rudeland, burnt his Palace and Ships there, returning to Glofter the fame day. 
But bythe middle of Adzy fetting out with a Fleet from Briftow, he fail’d about —1c63, 
the moft partof Wales, and met by his Brother Tofti with many Troops of Sim. Dun, 
Horfe, as the King had appointed, began to waft the Country; but the 
Welch giving Pledges, yeilded themfelves, promis’d to becom tributary, and 
banifh Griffin thir Prince ; who lurking fomwhere, was the next Year tak’n 
and flain by Griffin Prince of North Wales; his Head with the Headand 1064, 
Tackle of his Ship fent to Harold, by him to the King, who of his Gentlenefs sim. Dan, 
made Blechgent and Rithwallon or Rivallon his two Brothers Princes in his ftead ; 
they to Harold in behalf of the King fworeFealty and Tribute. Yet the next 
Year Harold having builta fair Houfe at a place call’d Portafcith in Afonmouth- 1064. 
faire, and ftor’d it with Provifion, that the King might lodg there in time of Sim. Dun, 
hunting, Caradoc the Son of Griffin flain the Year before, came with a number cama, 
of Men, flew all he found there, and took away the Provifion. Soon after 
which the Northumbrians in a Tumult at York befet the Palace of To/ti thir 
Earl, flew more then 200 of his Souldiers and Servants, pillag’d his Treafure, 
and put him tofly for his Life. The caufe of this Infurredtion they alleg’d to 
be, for that the Queen Edith had commanded, in her Brother Tofti’s behalf, 
Gofpatrica Noble-man of that Country to be treacheroufly flain in the King’s 
Court; and that Tofti himfelf the Year before with like Treachery had 
causd to be {lain in his Chamber Gamel and Ulf, two other of thir Noble 
Men, befides his intolerable Exactions and Oppreffions. Then ina manner the 
whole Country coming up to complain of thir Grievances, met with Harold at 
Northamton, whom the King at Tofti’s Requeft had fent to pacify the Northum- 
brians ; but they laying op’n the Cruelty of his Government, and thir own 
Birth-right of Freedom not to endurethe Tyranny of any Governour what- 
foever, with abfolute Refufal to admit him again, and Harold hearing Rea- 
fon, all the Accomplices of Tofti were expell’d the Earldom. He himfelf 
banifh'd the Realm, went into Flanders ; Morcar the Son of Algar made Earl 
inhis ead. Huntingdon tells another Caufe of Tofti’s Banifhment, that one 
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day.at Windfor, while Harold reach’d the Cup to King Edward, Tofti envying 
to fee his younger Brother in greater favour then himfelf, could not forbear 
to run furioufly upon him, catching hold of his Hair; the fcuflle was foon 
parted by other Attendants rufhing between, and Tofti forbidd’n the Court. 
He with continu’d fury riding to Hereford, where Harold had many Servants, 
preparing an Entertainment for the King, came to the Houfe and fet upon 
them with his Followers, then lopping off Hands, Arms, Legs of fom, Heads — 
of others, threw them into Buttsof Wine, Meath, or Ale, which were laid 
in for the King’s drinking: and at his going away charg’d them to fend him 
this word, that of other frefh Meats he might bring with him to his Farm what 
he pleas’d, but of Sous he fhould find plenty provided ready for him: that 
for this barbarous Act the King pronounc’d him banifh’d; that the Northum- ~ 
brians taking advantage at the King’s Difpleafure and Sentence againft him, 
rofe alfo to be reveng’d of his Cruelties don to themfelves. But this no way 
agrees, for why then fhould Harold or the King fo much labour with the Nor- 
thumbrians to re-admit him,if he were a banifh’d Man for his Crimes don before? 
About this time it happ’nd that A”arold putting to Sea one day for his pleafure, 
in a Fifher Boat, from his Mannor at Bofebam in Suffex, caught with a Tem- 
pelt too far off and, wascarried into Normandy; and by the Earl of Pontiew, 
on whofe Coaft he was driv’n, at his own requeft brought to Duke William ; 
who entertaining him with great Courtefie, fo far won him, as to promife the 
Duke by Oath of his own accord, not only the Caftle of Dover then in his te- 
nure, but the Kingdom alfo after King Edwara’s Death to his utmoft endea- 
vour, therupon betrothing the Duke’s Daughter then too young for mar- 
riage, and departing richly prefented. Others fay, that King Edward him- 
felf after the Deathof Edward his Nephew, fent Harold thether on purpofe 
to acquaint Duke William with his intention to bequeath him his Kingdom: 
but Afalmsbury accounts the former Story to be the truer. Inguif writes, that 
King Edward now grown old, and perceaving £dgar his Nephew both in Bo- 
dy and Mind unfit to govern, efpecially againft the Pride and {nfolence of 
Godwin’s Sons, who would never obey him; Duke Wiliam on the other fide 
of high Merit, and his Kinfman by the Mother, had fent Robert Archbifhop 
of Canterbury, to acquaint the Duke with his purpofe, not long before Ha- 
vold came thether. ‘The former part may be true, that King Edward upon 
fuch Confiderations had fent one or other , but Archbifhop Robert was fled the 
Land, and dead many years before. Eadmer and Simeon write, that Harold 
went of his own accord into Normandy, by the King’s Permiflion or Conni- - 
vance, to get free his Brother Wuluod and Nephew Hacun the Son of Swane, 
whom the King had tak’n Hoftages of Godwin, and fent into Normandy; that 
King Edward foretold Harold, his Journey thether would be to the detriment 
of all England and his own Reproach; that Duke William then acquainted 
Harold, how Edward ere his coming to the Crown had promis’d, if ever he 
attain’d it, to leave Duke William Succeflor after him. Laft of thefe Adatthew 
Paris writes, that Harold to get free of Duke William, afiirm’d his coming 
thether not to have been by accident or force of Tempeit, but on fet purpofe, 
in that privat manner to enter with him into fecret Confederacy : fo varioufly 
are thefe things reported. After this King Edward grew fickly, yet as he 
was able kept his Chriftmas at London, and was at the Dedication of St. Peter?s 
Church in Weftninfter, which he had rebuilt ; but on the Eve of Epiphany, or 
Twelftide, deceas’d much lamented, and in the Church was entomb’d. That 
he was harmlefs and fimple, is conjectur’d by his words in anger to a Peafant 
who had crofs’d his Game ( for with hunting and hawking he was much de- 
lighted ) by,God and God’s Mother, faid he, I fhall do you as fhrewd a 
turn if I can; obferving that Law-Maxim, the beft of all his Succeffors, 
that the King of England can do no Wrong. The foftnefs of his Nature 
gave growth to Factions of thofe about him, Normans efpecially and Eng- 
lifh; thefe complaining that Robert the Archbifhop was a fower of Diffention 
between the King and his People, a Traducer of the Englifh; the other fide, 
that Godwin and his Sons bore themfelves arrogantly and proudly towards 
the King, ufurping to themfelves equal fhare in the Government; oft-times 
making {port with his fimplicity, that through thir Power in the Land, they 
made no fcruple to kill Men of whofe Inheritance they took a liking, 

' 
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fo totake Pofleflion. The truth is, that Godwin and his Sons did many things 
boiftroufly and violently, much againft the King’s mind; which not able 
to refift, he had, as fom fay, his Wife Edith Godwin’s Daughter in fuch Aver- 

fation, as in bed never to have touch’d her, whether for this caufe or miftak’n 
Chaftity, not»commendable ; to enquire further is not material. His Laws 
held good and juft, and long after defir'd by the Englifh of thir Norman 
Kings, are yet extant. He is faid to be at Table not exceflive, at Feftivals 
nothing puft up with the coftly Robes he wore, which his Queen with curi- 

“ous Art had woven for him in Gold. He was full of Alms-deeds, and ex- 
horted the Monks to like Charity. He is faid to be the firft Englih Kings 
that cur’d the Difeafe call’d thence the King’s Evil; yet AZalmsbury blames 
them who attribute that Cure to his Royalty, not to his Sanctity ; faid alfo to 
have cur’d certain blind Men with the Water wherin he hath wafh’d his hands. 
A little before his Death, lying fpeechlefs two days, the third day after a 
deep fleep, he was heard to pray, that if it were a true Vifion, not an IIlu- 
fion which he had feen, God would give him ftrength to utter it, otherwife 
not. Then he related how he had feen two devout Monks, whom he knew in 
Normandy, to have liv’d and dy’d well, who appearing told him they were 
fent Meflengers from God to foretel, that becaufe the great ones of England, 
Dukes, Lords, Bifhops, and Abbots, were not Minifters of God but of the 
Devil, God had deliver’d the Land to thir Enemies; and when he defir’d 
that he might reveal this Vifion, to the end they might repent, it was anfwer?d, 
they neither will repent, neither will God pardon them: at this relation o- 
thers trembling, Stigand the Simonious Archbifhop, whom Edward much to 
blame had fuffer’d many years to fit Primatin the Church, is faid to have 
laugh’d, as at the feaverifh Dream of a doting old Man; but the Event 
prov’d it true, 

HAROLD Son of Earl Godwiz. 

Avold, whether by King Edward a little before his Death ordain’d Suc- Hoved. 
ceflor to the Crown, as Simeon of Durham, and others affirm ; or by Florent. 

the prevalence of his Faction, excluding Edgar the right Heir, Grandchild to 
Edmund Ivronfide, as Malmsbury and Huntingdon agree, no fooner was the 
Funeral of King Edward ended, but on the fame day was elected and crown’d 
King: and no fooner placd in the Throne, but began to frame himfelf 
by all manner of Compliances to gain Affection, endeavour’d to make good 
Laws, repeal’d bad, became a great Patron to Church and Church-men, 
courteous and affable to all reputed good, a hater of evil Doers, charg’d all 
his Officers to punifh Thieves, Robbers, and all difturbers of the Peace, 
while he himfelf by Sea and Land labour’d in the defence of his Country: fo 
good an actor is Ambition. In the mean while a blazing Star, feven mornings 
together, about the end of April, was feen to ftream terribly, not only over 
England, but other parts of the World; foretelling heer, as was thought, the 
great Changes approaching: plainlieft prognofticated by Elmer a Monk of 
Malmsbury, who could not forefee, when time was, the breaking of his own 
Legs for foaring too high. He inhis youth ftrangely afpiring, had made and 
fitted Wings to his Hands and Feet; with thefe on the top of a Tower, 
fpread out to gather Air, he flew more thena Furlong ; but the Wind being 
too high, came fluttering down, to the maiming of all his Limbs; yet fo 
conceited of his Art, that he attributed the caufe of his fall to the want of a 
Tail, as Birds have, which he forgot to make to his hinder parts. This Story, 
though feeming otherwife too light in the midft of a fad Narration, yet for 
the ftrangenefs therof, I thought worthy anough the placing as I found it 
placd in my Author. But to digrefs no farder, Tofti the King’s Brother 
coming from Flanders, full of Envy at his younger Brother’s advancement to 
the Crown, refolv’d what he might to trouble his Reign; forcing therfore 
them of Wight Ile to Contribution, he fail’d thence to Sandwich, committing 
Piracies on the Coaftbetween. Harold then refiding at London, with a great 

_ number of Ships drawn together, and of Horfe Troops by Land, prepares 
in Perfon for Sandwich: wherof Tofti having notice, directs his courfe with 
60 Ships towards Lindfey, taking with him all the Seamen he found willing Malmf. 

or 
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or unwilling: where he burnt many Villages, and flew many of the Inhabitants ; 
but Edwin the Mercian Duke, and Morcar his Brother, the Northumbrian Earl, 
with thir Forces on either fide, foon drove him out of the Country. Who 
thence betook him to AZalcolm the Scotifh King, and with him abode the 
whole Summer. About the fame time Duke William fending Embafladors to 
admonifh Harold of his Promife and Oath, to aflift him in his Plea to the King- 
dom, he made anfwer, that by the death of his Daughter betroth’d to him on 
that Condition, he was abfolv’d of his Oath; or not dead, he could not take her 
now an outlandifh Woman, without confent of theRealm, that it was pre- 
fumptuoufiy don, and not to be perfifted in, if without confent or knowledg of 
the States, he had fworn away the right of the Kingdom ; that what he {wore 
was to gain his Liberty, being ina manner then his Prifner ; that it was un- 
reafonable in the Duke to require or expect of him the forgoing of a King- 
dom, confer’d upon him with univerfal favour and acclamation of the Peo- 
ple: to this flat denial he added contempt, fending the Meflengers back, faith 
Matthew Parits, on maim’d Horfes. The Duke thus contemptuonily put off, 
addrefles himfelf to the Pope, fetting forth the Juftice of his caufe, which 
Harold, whether through haughtinefs of mind, or diftroft, or that the ways 
to Ronic were ftop’d, fought not to do. Duke William, befides the Promife 
and Oath of Harold, alleg’d that King Edward by the advice of Seward, God- 
win himfelf, and Stigand the Archbifhop, had giv’n him the right of Succef 
fion, and had fent him the Son and Nephew ot Godwin, pledges of the Gift; 
the Pope fent to Duke William, after thisdemonftration of his right, a confe- 
crated Banner. Wherupon he having with great care and choice got an Ar- 
my of tall and ftout Souldiers, under Captains of great skill and mature Age, 
came in 4uguft to the Port of St. Valerie. Mean while Harold from London coms 
to Sandwich, there expecting his Navy ; which alfo coming, he fails to the Ile 
of Wight ; and having heard of Duke William’s preparations and readinefs to 
invade him, kept good watch on the Coaft, and Foot Forces every where in 
fit placesto guard the fhoar. But ere the middle of September, Provifion failing 
when it was moft needed, both Fleet and Army return home. When ona fudden, 
Harold Harvager King of Vorway, with a Navy of more then 500 great Ships, 
(others lefs’n them by two hundred,others augment them to a thoufand) appears 
at the mouth of Tine ; to whom Ear] To/fz with his Ships came as was agreed be- 
tween them; whence both uniting, fet fail with all {peed and enter’d the River 
Humber. Thence turning into Ou/e,as far as Rical, landed,and won York by aflault. 
At thefe tidings Harold with all his Power hafts thetherward,; but erehiscoming, - 
Edwin and Morcar at Fulford by York, on the North fide of Ouje, about the Feait 
of St. Afatthew had giv’n them Battel ; fuccefsfully at firft, but over-born at 
length with numbers 5 and forc’d toturnthir backs, more of them perifh’d in 
the River, theninthe Fight. The Norwegians taking with them sco Hoftages 
out of York, and leaving there 1500f thir own, retir’d to thir Ships. But. 
the fifth day after, King Harold witha greatand wellappointed Army, com- 
ing toYork, and at Stamford-Bridg, or Battel-Bridg on Darwent, aflailing the 
Norwegians, after much bloodfhed on both fides, cut off the greateft part of 
them with Harvager thir King, and Tof his own Brother. But Olave the Kings — 
Son, and Paul Earl of Orkney, left with many Souldiers to guard the. Ships, 
furrendring themfelves with Hoftages and Oath given never to return as Ene- — 
mies, he fuffer’d freely to depart with 20 Ships and the fmall remnant of thir 
Army. Oneman of the Norwegiansis not to be forgott’n, who with incre- — 
dible valour keeping the Bridg a long hour againft the whole Englifh Army, 
with his fingle refiftance delai'd thir Victory; and {corning offer’d Life, till in 
the end no man daring to graple with him, either dreaded as tco ftrong, or con- 
temn’d as one defperate, he was at length fhot dead with an Arrow ; and by 
his fall open’d the paflage of perfuit toa compleat Victory. Wherwith Harold 
lifted up in mind, and forgetting now his former fhews of popularitie, de-— 
frauded his Souldiers thir due and well deferved fhare of the Spoils. While 
thefe things thus paft in Northumberland, Duke William Nay ftillat St. Valerie 5 
his Ships were ready, but the Wind ferv’d not for many days 5 which put the 
Souldiery into much difcouragement and murmur, taking this for an unlucky 
fign of thir fuccefs , at laft the Wind came favourable, the Duke firft under 
fail awaited the reft at Anchor, till all coming forth, the whole Fleet of goo 

Ships 
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Ships with a profperous gale arriv'd at Hajlings. At his going out of the Boat” 
by a flip falling on his hands, to correct the Omen, a Souldier ftanding by faid Sim. Dun. 
aloud, that thir Duke had taken polleflion of Englaad. Landed, he reftrein’d 
his Army from waft and {poil, faying, that they ought to {pare what was thir 
own. Butthefeare things related ot -dlexander and Cafar, and I doubt thence 
borrow’d by the Monks to inlay thir Story. The Duke for 15 days after land- 
ing kept his men quiet within the Camp, having taken the Caftle of Haftings, 
or built a Fortrefs there. Harold fecure the while, and proud of his new Vi- 
Gory, thought all his Enemies now under foot: but fitting jollily at dinner, 
news is brought him, that Duke William of Normandy witha great multitude 
of Horfe and Foot, Slingers and Archers, befides other choice Auxiliaries 
which he had hir’d in France, was arriv’d at Pevenfey. Harold who had ex- 
pected him all the Summer, but not fo late inthe year as now it was, for it 
was Oéober, with his Forces much diminifh't after two fore conflicts, and the 
departing of many others from him difcontented, in great haft marches to 
London, Thence not tarrying for fupplies which were on thir way towards 
him, hurries into Su/fex (for he was always in haft fince the day of his Coro- 
nation) and ere the third part of his Army could be well put in order, finds 
the Duke about 9 mile from Ha/tings, and now drawing nigh, fent {pies before 
him to furvey the ftrength and number of his Enemies: them difcover’d fuch, 
the Duke caufing to be led about, and after well fill’d with Meat and drink 

fent back. They not over-wife, brought word that the Dukes Army were 
moft of them Priefts ; for they faw thir Faces all over fhav’n ; the Englifh then 
ufing to let grow on thir upper-lip large Muftachio’s, as did antiently the 
Britans. The King laughing anfwer’d, that they were not Priefts, but valiant 
and hardy Souldiers. Therfore faid Girtha his Brother, a youth of noble 
courage and underftanding above his Age, Forbear thou thy felf to fight, who 
art obnoxious to Duke William by Oath, let us unfworn undergo the hazard of 
Battel, who may juftly fight in the defence of our Country ; thou referv’d to 
fitter time, maift either reunite us flying, or revenge us dead. The King not 
hark’ning to this, left. it might feem to argue fear in him or a bad caufe, with , o ? o 3 

like refolution rejected the offers of Duke William {ent to him by a Monk before 
the Battel, with this only anfwer haftily deliver’d, Let God judg between us. 
The offers were thefe, that Harold would either lay down the Scepter, or hold 
it of him, or try his Title with him by fingle Combat in fight of both Armies, 
or refer it tothe Pope. Thefe rejected, both fides prepar’d to fight the next 
morning, the Englifh from finging and drinking all Night, the Normans from 
confeflion of thir Sins and communion of the Hoft. The Englifh were in a 
ftreit difadvantagious place, fo that many difcourag’d with thir ill ordering, 
f{carce having room where to ftand, flip’d away before the onfet, the reft in 
clofe order with thir Battel-Axes and Shields, made an impenetrable Squa- 
dron : the King himfelf with his Brothers on foot ftood by the Royal Standard, 
wherin the figure of a man fighting was inwov’n with Gold and pretious 
Stones. The Norman Foot, moft Bowmen, made the formoft Front, on either 
fide Wings of Horfe fomwhat behind. The Duke arming, and his Corflet 
giv’n him on the wrong fide, faid pleafantly, The ftrength of my Dukedom will 
be turn’d now into a Kingdom. Then the whole Army finging the Song of Row- 
land, the remembrance of whofe Exploits might hart’n them, imploring laftly 
Divine help, the Battel began; and was fought forely on either fide: but the 
main body of Englifh Foot by no means would be brok’n, till the Duke caufing 
his men to feign flight, drew them out with defire of purfwit into open difor- 
der, then turn’d fuddenly upon them fo routed by themfelves, which wrought 
thir overthrow ; yet fo they dy’d not unmanfully, but turning oft upon thir 
Enemies, by the advantage of an upper ground, beat them down by heaps, 
and fill’d up a great Ditch with thir Carcafles, Thus hung the Victory wa- 

'. vering on either fide, from the third hour of day to Evening; when Harold 
having maintain’d the Fight with unfpeakable Courage and perfonal Valour, 
fhot into the Head with an Arrow, fell at length, and left his Souldiers with- 
out heart longer to withftand the unwearied Enemy. With Harold fell alfo 
his two Brothers, Leofwin, and Girtha, with them greateft part of the Englifh 
Nobility. His Body lying dead, a Knight or Souldier wounding on the Thigh, 
was by the Duke prefently turn’d out of Military Service. Of Normans and 

French 
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* french were flain no {mall number; the Duke himfelf alfo that day not a lit- 

tle hazarded his Perfon, having had three choice Horfes kill’d under him. 
Victory obtain’d, and his dead carefully buried, the Englifh alfo by permiffion, 
he fent the Body of Harold to his Mother without Ranfom, though fhe offerd 
very much to redeem it, which having receav’d fhe buried at Waltham, ina + — 
Church built there by Harold. Inthe mean while, Edwin and Aforcar, who © 
had withdrawn themfelves from Harold, hearing of his Death, came to Lon- 
‘don, fending Aldgith the Queen thir Sifter with all {peed to Weft-Chefter. _Al- 
dred Archbifhop of York, and many of the Nobles, with the Londoners would 
have fet up Edgar the right Heir, and prepar’d themfelves to fight for him; 
but Avorcar and Edwin not liking the choice, who each of them expected to 
have been chos’n before him, withdrew thir Forces and return’d home. Duke 

Sim. Dun. William contrary to his former refolution, if Florent of Worfter, and they — 
: _who follow him fay true, wafting, burning, and flaying all in his way, or ra- 

ther, as faith AZalmsbury, not in hoftile but in regal manner, came up to Lon- 
don, met at Barcham by Edgar, with the Nobles, Bifhops, Citizens, and at 
length Edwin and Aforcar, who all fubmitted to him, gave Hoftages, and {wore 
Fidelity, he to them promis’d peace and defence; yet permitted his men the 
while to burs and make prey. Coming to London with all his Army, he was 
on Cbrifimajs day folemnly crown’d in the great Church at Wef/iminfter, by Al-  — 
dred Archbifhop of York, having firft given his Oath at the Altar in prefence ~ 
of all the People, to defend the Church, well govern the People, maintain 
right Law, prohibit Rapine and unjuft Judgment. Thus the Englifh while 
they agreed not about the choice of thir native King, were conftrein’d to take 
the Yoke of anoutlandifh Conqueror. With what minds and by what courfe 
of Life they had fitted themfelves for this fervitude, William of Malmsbury 
{pares not to lay op’n, Nota few years before the Normans canie, the Cler- 
gy, though in Edward the Confeflors daies, had loft all good Literature and 
Religion, fcarfe able to read and underftand thir Latin Service: he was a mi- 
racle to others who knew hisGrammar. The Monks wentclad in fine Stuffs, 
and made no difference what they eat ; which though in it felf nofault, yet to 
thir Confciences was irreligious. The great men given to gluttony and diflo- 
lute Life, made a prey of the common People, abufing thir Daughters whom 
they had in fervice, then turning them off to the Stews, the meaner fort 
tipling together night and day, fpent all they had in Drunk’nefs, attended 
with other Vices which effeminate mens minds, Whence it came to pafs, 
that carried on with fury and rafhnefs more then any true fortitude or skillof _ 
War, they gave to Wiliam thir Conqueror fo eafy a Conqueft. Not but that ~ 
fom few of ailforts were much better among them; but fuch was the gene- 
rality. And asthe long fuffering of God permits bad men to enjoy profperous daies 
with the good, fobs severity oft times exempts not good men from thir {hare in evil 
times with the bad. } 

If thefe were the Caufes of fuch mifery and thraldom to thofe our Ance- 
ttors, with what better clofe can be concluded, then here in fit feafon to re- 
member this Age in the midft of her fecurity, to fear from like Vices without 
amendment the Revolution of like Calamities? 
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All the chief Perfons and material Paffages 
contain din the foregoing HISTORY. 

A. 

DDA fucceeds his Father Ida 
in the Kingdom of Bernicia. 

page 52. 
Adminius the Son of Cuno- 

beline bani/h’d his Country, flies to the 
Emperour Caligula, and flirs him up 
against it. p. 22. 

Aganippus 4 Gaulifh King, marries 
Cordeilla the Daughter of King Leir. 

p- Io. 
Agricola Son of Severianus fpreads the 

Pelagian Doérinin Britain. — p. 43. 
Aidan a Scotch Bifhop fent for by Ofwald 

to fettle Religion, p.62. he hath bw 
Epifcopal Seat as Lindisfarne. ibid. 
he dies for grief of the Aturder of Of- 
win. p: 63. 

Alaric takes Rome from the Emperour 
Honorius. Pp. 40. 

Alban of Verulam with others fuffers 
Martyrdom under Dioclefian. _ p. 37. 

Albanact one of the three Sons of Brutus, 
hath Albania, now Scotland, for bis 
fhare in the Kingdom. p. 8. 

Albina /aid te be the eldeft of Dioclefians 
50 Daughters, p. 4. from her the name 
Albion derived. ibid. 

Albion the ancient name of this land, 
p- 4. whence derived. ibid. 

Alcled flaying Ethelwald ufurps the 
Kingdom of the Northumbrians. p.71. 

Aldfrid recal?’d from Ireland, fucceeds 
bis Brother Ecfrid in the Northumbri- 
an Kingdom, p.67. be leaves Ofred 
a Child to fucceed bia. ibid. 

Aldulf the Nephew of Ethelwald fuc- 
cceds King of the Ealt-Angles. p. 74. 

Alectus treacheroufly flays bis Friend Ca- 
raulius to get the Dominion, p. 36. is 
overthrown by Afclepiodotus, and 
flain. ibid, 

Alemannus reported one of the four Sons 
of Hiftion, defcended from Japhet, 
and-of whom the Alemanni or Ger- 
mans. Di§. 

Alfage Archbifhop of Canterbury inhu- 
manly us’d by the Danes, p. ror. kill’d 
outright by Thrum a Dane, in com- 
miferation of his Mifery. ibid. 

Alfred the fourth Son of Ethelwolf, and 
SuccefJor of bis Brother Ethelred, en- 
counters the Danes at Wilton, p. 81. 
he gives Battel to the whole Danifh 
Power at Edinton, and totally routing 
them brings them to terms, p.82. he 
is faid to have beftow'd the Faft-An- 
gles upon Gytro a Danifh, King, who 
had been lately baptix?d, ibid. a long 
tedious War afterwards maintain’d be- 
tween bim and the Danes, p. 33, 84. 
he dies in the 30th Year of his Reigz, 
and is buvied at Winchefter, p. 8+. 
his noble ‘Charader. p- 85. 

Alfwold driving out Eardulf ufurps the 
Kingdom of Northumberland. p. 73. 

Algar Earl of Howland, xow Holland, 
Morcar Lord of Brunne, and Ofgot 
Governour of Lincoln, flaughter a 
£reat multitude of the Danes in Battel, 
with three of thir Kings, p.80, over- 
powr’d with Numbers, and drawn into 
a Snave, Algar dies valiantly, fight- 
ing, ibid. 

Algar the Son of Leofric banifh'd by 
K. Edward, joins with Griffin Prince 
of South-Wales, p. 114. unable to 
withftand Harold Earl of Kent, be 
fubmits to the King and is reftor'd, 
p. 115. banifhd again, be recovers bis 
Earldom by fovce. ibid. 

Alipius made Deputy of the Britifh Pro- 
vince in the room of Martinus, p.37. 

Alla begins the Kingdom of Deira in 
the South Part of Northumberland. 

Ps §2, 545 
R Alric 



A Table to the 
Alric King of Kent after Ethelbert the 

2d, p.70. with him dying ends the 
Race of Hengift. p72: 

Ambrofius Aurelianus dreaded by Vor- 
tigern, p. 48. defeats the Saxons in a 
memorable Battel, ibid. uncertain whe- 
ther the Son of Conftaritine the Ufur- 
per, or the fame with Merlin, and Son 
of aRoman Conful, ibid. be fucceeds 
Vortigern as chief Monarch of the 
Ile. ; ibid. 

Anacletus the Friend of King Pandrafus, 
is taken in fight by Brutus, p. 6. he a 
forc’d by Brutus to betray hts own Coun- 
trymen. 5 ibid. 

Andragius, one in the Catalogue of an- 
cient Britifh Kings. p- 13. 

Androgeus, one of Lud’s Sons, bath 
London ajfign’d him and Kent, p.14. 
for fakes his claim to the Kingdom, and 
follows Cefar’s Fortune. pii22. 

Anlaf the Dane with bis Army of Ivifh, 
and Conftantine King of Scotland, 
utterly difcomfited by King Athel- 
ftan. 

Anna fucceeds Sigebert in the Kingdom 
of the Eaft-Angles, p. 63. he is flain 
in War by Penda the Mercian. ibid. 

Antigonus the Brother of King Pandra- | 
fus, taken in fight by Brutus. __ p. 6./ 

Antoninus fent againjt the Caledonians 
by bts Father Severus, p. 35. after! 
whofe Death he takes Hoftages, and de- 
parts to Rome. ibid. 

Archigallo depos’d for his Tyranny, p.12.| 
being reftor'd by bis Brother, be becoms: 
anew Man, and reigns worthily. p.13. 

Archimailus, oné in the number of an-| 
cient Britifh Kings. ibid. 

Armorica in France, peopled by Britans'! 
that fled from the Saxons. p- 46. 

Arthur, the Vitfory at Badon-hill, by 
fom afcril’d to him, which by otbers 5‘ Bernulf ufurping the Kingdom of Me 
attributed to Ambrofe, p. 50. who he 
was, and whether the Author of fuch 
famous Ads as are related of him. 

; P- $95 51- 
Arviragus ingaging againft Claudius, 

keeps up the Battel to a Victory, by 
perfonating bis flain Brother Guide- 
rius. p- 24. 

Athelftan the Son of King Edward the 
elder by & Concubine, folemnly crown’d 
at Kingfton upon Thames, p. 89. the 
Confpiracy of one Alfred and his Ac- 
complices againft him difcover'd, ibid. 
he gives bts Sifter Edgith to Sitric the 
Dane, but drives out Anlaf and Guth- 
fred out of thir Kingdom, p. 89. the 
Story of bis dealing with his Brother 
Edwin queftion'd as improbable, ibid. 
he overthrows @ vaft Army of Scotch 

p. 895 90. 

and Ivifh, under Anlaf and Conftan- © 
tine King of Scotland, p. 89, 90. be 
dies at Glocefter, and ts buried at 
Malmsbury, p. 90. bis Charader. ib. 

Aflaracus a Trojan Prince, joins with 
Brutus againft Pandrafus. 5 

Aulus Plautius fent againft this land by 
the Emperour Claudius, p. 23. he 
overthrows Caractacus and Togodum- 
nus, ibid. is very much put to it by 
the Britans, ibid. fends to Claudius 
to com over, and joins with him, ibid. 
leaves the Country quiet, and returns 
triumphant to Rome. p. 23, 24. 

Aurelius Conanus 4 Britifh King, one 
of the five that is faid to have veign'd 
toward the beginning of the Saxon Hep- 
tarchie, P. 53- 

Auftin with others fent over from Rome 
to preach the Gofpel to the Saxons, 
P: $5, 56- be ts receiv'd by King E- 
thelbert who hears him in a great Af- 
fembly, p. 56. he ts ordaind “Arch- 
bifbop of the Englifh, ibid. be bath bis 
Seat at Canterbury, p. 57. be fum- 
mons together the Britifh Bifhops, re- 
quiring them to conform with him in 
Points wherin they differ’d, ibid. upon 
thir Refufal he frirs up Ethelfrid a-_ 
gainst them, to the flaughter of 1200 
Monks. p. 58. 

B. 

Ardus, one of the first Race of Kings, 
fabled to have reigw’d in this Mand, 

Pp: 4. defcended from Samothes. ibid. ° 
Beorn precedes Ethelred in the Kingdom 

of the Eaft-Angles. 
Bericus flying to Rome perfwades the 

Emperor Claudius to invade this I+ 
land. She 

rcia 
from Keolwulf, is overthromy by Ec- 
bert at Ellandune, p.74. flying to — 
the Eaft-Angles is by them fain. ibid. 

Berinus 4 Bifhop fent by Pope Honorius, 
converts the Welt-Saxons and thir 
Kings to Chriftianity. Pp. 62. 

Birthric King of the Weft-Saxons after 
Kinwulf, p. 71. be fecretly feeks the 
Life of Ecbert, p.73. % puifon'd bya 
Cup which bis Wife had prepard for 
another. ibid, — 

Bladud the Son of Rudhuddibras builds — 
Caerbadus or Bath. Pp. 9. 

Bleduno, one in the number of the anci- 
ent Britifh Kings. Ps 13: 

Blegabedus his Excellency in Mufic. ib, 
Boadicia the Wife of Prafutagus, to- 

gether with ber Daughters, abusd by 
the Roman Souldiers, p. 27. com- 

. mands 

P- 74-0. 
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mands in Chief in the Britifh Army a- 
‘gainft the Romans, p. 28. vanquifh’t 
by Suetonius, is thought to have poi- 
fon'd her felf. ibid. 

Bonofus a Britan by a indeavour- 
ing to make bimfelf Ensperour, but var- 
quifbt by Probus, bangs himfelf. p. 35. 

Brennus afd Belinus the Sous of Dun- 
“wallo Mulmutius contend about the 
Kingdom, p. 11. after various confliGs | 
they are veconcil'd by thir other Co- 
nuvenna, ibid. they turn thir united | 
Forces into Foren Parts, but Beli- |) 

wm Peace. | nus returns and reigns long e 
p. 11,12. 

Britain, the Hiftory of the Affairs therof 
altogether obfcure and uncertain till-the 
coming of Julius Cefar, p. 3. by whom 
firft peopled, p.4. nam’d firft Samo- 
thea from Samothes, ibid. next Al- 
bion, and from whence, ibid. 

Britans ftoutly oppofe Ceefar at his land- 
ing in this lland, p. 17. they ejfer him 
terms of Peace, ibid. thir manner of 
fighting, p. 18. they are defeated by 

~ Cefar, and brought anew to terms of 
Peace, ibid. a {harp difpute between the 
Britans and the Romans near the 
“Stowr im Kent, p.r9. thir Nature 
and Cujftoms, p. 21, 22. thir cruel 
Mafjacre upon the Romans,. p. 27. 
they are acquitted of the Roman jurif- 

* dit#ion by the Emperour Honorius, nor 
able to defend them againjt thir Ene- 
mits, p. 40. they again fupplicate Ho- 
norius for aid, who fpares them a Ro- 
man Legion, p. 41. and again at thir 
renew'd requeft a new fupply, p. 42. 
thir fubmiffive Letters ta Axtius the 
Roman Conful, p. 43. thir Luxury and 
Wickednefs, and the Corruption of thir | 
Clergy, P. 44, §2, 53. thir Embafly| 
to the -Saxons for thir aid againjt the 
Scots and Piéts, with the Saxons au- 
fer, p.45. miferably barafs’t by the 
Saxons whom they calPd in, p. 46. 
routed by Kerdic, p.49. by Kenric and 
Keaulin, p. 52, 54. by Cuthulf, p.54. 
they totally vanquifh Keaulin, ibid. 
they are put to flight by Kenwalk.p.64. 

Britto, nam’d among the four Sons of 
Hiftion, fprung of Japhet, and from 
him the Britans faid to be deriv’d. p.5. 

Brutus, faid tobe defcended from Fineas 
a Trojan Prince, p. 5. retiring into 
Greece after having unfortunately kill’d 
his Father, he delivers bis Countrymen| 
fromthe Bondage of Pandrafus, p.5,6. 
marries Innogen the eldeft Daughter of 
Pandrafus, p.6. helands upon.a de- 
Sert land cal'd Leogicia, ibid. where 
he confults the Oracle of Diana, p. 7. 

meets with Corineus, ibid. overcoms 
Goffarius Piétus, ibid. arrives in this 
Iland, ibid. builds Troja Nova. p.8. 

Brutus firnamed Greenhheild, _fucccecs 
Ebranc, and gives Battel to Brun- 
childis. rar bigD:'9- 

Burhed holding of Ethelwolf the Mer- 
cian Kingdom after Bertulf, reduceth 
the North Welch to obedience, p. 78. 
he marvies Ethel{wida the Daughter of 
King Ethelwolf, ibid. driven our of 
his Kingdom by the Danes, he flies to 
Rome, where dying he is buried in the 
Englifh School, p. 81,82. bis Kingdom 

"Jet out by the Danes to Kelwulf. p.82. 

C. ° 

Cy Benen fee Kedwalla. 
Cefar, fee Julius Cxfar. - - 

Cajus Sidius Geta bebaves himfelf vali- 
antly againjt the Britans. p. 23. 

Cajus Volufenus fent ito Britain by Cx- 
far to make difcovcry of the Country 
and People. p. 16. 

Caligula a Roman Emperour. yo 
Camalodunum or Maldon the chief feat 
‘of Kymbeline, p.22. made a Roman 
Colony, & NP ae 

Camber one of the Sons of Brutus bath al- 
lotted to him Cambria or Wales... p.&. 

Canute the Son of Swane, ‘chofen King 
after bis Fathers Death by the Danith 
vy and Fleet, p, 102. ts driven 

back to bis Ships by Ethelved, ibid, 
returns with a great Navy from Den- 
mark, accompanied with Lachman 
King of Sweden, and Olav of Nor- 
way, Pp. 103. after feveral conflidts 
with Edmund, be at length divides the 
Kingdom with bim by agreement, p. 
105. after Edmund’s Death, reigns 

_ fole. King, ibid. be endeavours the ex- 
“tirpation of the Saxon Line, ibid. be 
Jettles his Kingdom, and makes peace 
with the Princes round about him, p. 
106. he caufes Edric, whofe Treafon 
he had made ufé of, to be flain, and 
his Body to be thrown over the City 
Wall, &c. ibid. he, fubdues Morway, 
ibid. takes.a Voyage to Rome, and of- 
fring there rich Gifts, vows amend- 
ment of . Life, p. 106, 107. he dies at 
Shaftsbury, and is buried at Win- 
chefter, p. 107. bis Cenfure, ibid. 

Capis one in the Catalogue of the Ancient 
Kings, geak, Pp. 13. 

Capoirus another of the fame number, ib. 
Garactacus the youngest Son of Cunobe- 

line, fucceeds in the Kingdom, p. 22. 
+. is overthrown by Aulus Plautins, p.23. 
"heads the Silutes agaihft the Romans, 

R 2 p. 24, 
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Pp. 24,25. is betray’d by Cartifman- 
dua, to whom he fled for Refuge, p.25. 
is fent to Rome, ibid. his Speech to 
the Emperour, ibid. by the bravenefs of 

bis Carriage he obtains pardon for him- 
Self and all his Company. ibid. 

Caraufius grown rich with Piracy poffelfes 
himfelf of this Land, p.36. he fortifies 
the Wall of Severus, ibid. ia the 
midft of the great preparations of Con- 
ftantius Chlorus againjt him, he is 
flain by his friend Alectus. ibid. 

Carinus fent by bis Father Carus the 
Emperour to govern this Ile of Britain, 
is overcom and flain by Dioclefian. 

P- 35 36- 
Cartifmandua Queen of the Brigantes, 

delivers Caractacus bound to the Ro- 
mans, p. 25. deferts her Husband Ve- 
nutius, and gives both ber felf and 
Kirigdom to Vellocatus one of bis 
Squires. p. 26. 

Carvilius 4 petty King in Britain ajJaults 
the Roman Camp with three others.p.21. 

Caflibelan one of the Sons of Heli, gains 
the Kingdom by common confent, p.14. 
bis generofity to his Brothers Sons, ib. 
he beads the Britans againft Julius 
Cefar and the Romans, p. 20. he is 
deferted by the Trinobantes, and why, | 
ibid. be yields to Cefar, p.21. 15 ve- 
ported to have bad War with Andro- 
geus; dies and is buried at York. ib. 

Cataracta an ancient City in Yorkfhire, 
burnt by Arnred a Tyrant. Pp: 70. 

Catellus an ancient Britifh King. p. 13. 
Cerdic a Saxon Prince lands at Cerdic 

fhore, and overthrows the Britans, p. 
49. defeats thir King Natanleod in a 
memorable Battel, ibid. founds the 
Kingdom of Welt-Saxons, ibid. fee 
Kerdic. 

Cherin an ancient Britifh King. p. 13. 
Chriftian Faith receiv’d im Britain by 

King Lucius, p. 33. faid to have been 
preach’t by Faganus and Deruvianus, 
ibid. others fay long before by Simon 
Zelotes, or Jofeph of Arimathza, ib, 
upon what oceafion preach’t to the Sax- 
ons, P: $59 §5- 

Chryfanthus the Son of Marcianus a4 
Bifhop, made Deputy of Britain by 
Theodofius. p. 39. 

Cingetorix 4 petty King in Britain, af- 
faults the Roman Camp, p.21. 1s taken 
Prifoner by Czefar. ibid. 

Claudius the Emperour is perfwaded by 
Bericus, though a Britan, to invade 
this Iland, p.23. be fends Aulus Plau- 
tius hither with an Army, ibid. be 
coms over himfelf and joins with Plau- 
tius, ibid. defeats tha Britans in a fet 

Battel, and takes Camalodunum, ib. 
be returns toRome, leaving Plautius 
bebind, ibid. he bath excefjive bonours 
decreed him by the Senat. p.'24. 

Cliguellius an ancient Britifh King. p.13. 
Clodius Albinus fucceeds Pertinax 7 the 

Government of Britain for the Ro- 
mans, p. 34. be is vanquifl’t and 
lain in a Battel againft Septimius Se- 
verus. ; ibid. 

Coilus the Son of Marius leaves the King- 
dom to Lucius. p: 33. 

Coillus an ancient Britifh King. p.13. 
Comail and two other Britifh Kings flain 

by Keaulin and his Son Cuthwin, p. 54. 
Comius of Arras fent by Cefar to make 

a party among the Britans, ~ p. 16. 
Conftans, of 4 Afonk made a Cefar, re- 

duces all Spain to bis Father Conftan- 
tius’s Obedience, p.39. difplacing Ge- 
rontius is oppos’d by bim, and at laft 
flain. ibid, 

Conftantine the Son of Conftantius 
Chlorus, faluted Emperour after bis 
Fathers Death, p. 37. his Mother 
faid to be Helena the Daughter of 
Coilus 4 Britifh Prince, ibid. his el- 
deft Son of the fame name, enjoys a- 
mong other Provinces of the Empire this 
Tland alfo, ibid. a common Souldier of 
the fame riame faluted Emperour, 
p. 39. by the valour of Edebecus and 
Gerontius, be gains in France as far 
as Arles, ibid. by the Condué of bis 
Son Conftans, aud of Gerontius, be 
reduces all Spain, ibid. Gerontius dif- 
plac’t by bim calls in the Vandals a- 
gainft bim, ibid. befeig’d by Conftan- 
tius Comes, be turns Prieft, ts after- 
wards carried into Italy, and put to 
Death. p- 40. 

Conftantine the Son of Cador sharply in- 
veigh'd against by Gildas, p. 53. be 
is faid to have murder’d two young 
Princes of the Blood Royal. ibid. 

Conftantine King of Scotland joining 
with the Danes and Irifh under Anlat, 
is overthrown by Athelftan. pp. 8o. 

Conftantius Chlorus fent against Carau- 
fius, p. 36. defeats Alectus, who is 
flain in the Battel, ibid. 1 acknow- 
ledg’d by the Britans as thir Deliverer, 
ibid. divides the Empire with Galeri- 
us, Pp. 37. dies at York. ibid. 

Conftantius the Son of Conftantine over- 
coms Magnentius, who contefted with 
bim for the fole Empire. p- 37. 

Cordeilla’s /wzcere Anfmer to ber Father 
begets bis Difpleafure, p. 9. fhe is mar- 
ried to Aganippus 4 King im Gaul, 
p. 10. fhe receives her Father, reject- 

ed by his other Daughters, with moft 
dutiful 
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dutiful Affedion, ibid. reftores him to} 
his Crown, and reigns after him, ibid. 
is vanquifod, depos'd, and imprifon'd) 
by her two Sifter’s Sons. ibid. | 

Corineus @ Trojan’ Commander, joins 
Forces with Brutus, p. 7. flays Im-| 
bertus, ibid. arrives with Brutus in 
this Iland, ibid. Cornwal from bim 
denominated falls to bis lot, p.8. he 

_ overcoms the Giant Goemagog. ibid. 
Crida, the firft of the Mercian King- 

dom. Pp. 54: 
Cuichelm the Weft-Saxon fends Eume- 

rus 4 Sword-man to affajjin King Ed- 
win, p. 59. és baptis’d in Dorchelter, 

but dies the fame Year. p- 62. 

Cunedagius the Sonof Regan depofeth bis 
Aunt Cordeilla, p. 10. shares the 
Kingdom with bis Cofin Marganus, is 
invaded by him, meets bim and over- 
coms him. ibid. 

Cuneglas a Britifh King reigns one of five 
a little before the Saxons were fetled. 

p- §3- 
Cunobeline, fee Kymbeline. 
Cutha helps his Father Keaulin against 

Ethelbert. y We'2, 
Cuthred King of Weft-Saxons joins 

with Ethelbald the Mercian, and 
gains a great Vidory over the Welfh, 
p- 69. be hath a fierce Battel with E- 
thelbald the Mercian, which he not 
long furvives, ibid. a King of Kent 
of the {ame name. Pp. 73. 

Cuthulf the Brother of Keaulin van- 
quifheth the Britans at Bedanford, 

and takes feveral Towns, Pp $4. 
Cuthwin, fee Keaulin. 

D. 

Anes first appear in the Welt, 
D p- 71. they flay the King’s Ga- 

therers of Cuftom, ibid, landing at 
Lindisfarne in Yorkthire, they pil- 
lage that Monaftery, flay and captivate 
feveral both Fryars and others, p. 72. 
attempting to fpoil another Monaftery, 
they are cut off by the Englifh, ibid. 
they make very great waft and havoc 
in Northumberland, p. 74. they waft 
Shepey in Kent, and engage with Ec- 
bert wear the River Carr, p. 77. 
they are overthrown and put to flight by 
Echert, ibid. thir various Succefs in 
the Reign of Ethelwolf, ibid, Oc. ma- 
ny great Battels between then: and the 
Enzglifh in the Reign of Ethelred with 
various fortune, p. 80, 81. thir whole 
Army being defeated, they are. brought 
to terms by King Alfred, p.82, in 
the fame Kings reign feveral vaft 

Fleets of Danes arrive with frefh fup- 
plies, p. 83. avaft Army of them o- 
verthrown by King Athelftan, p. 89. 
a Malfacre committed upon them by 
the Englifh in all parts of the Land in 
the reign of King Ethelred. _p. 99. 

Danius reckon’d among the Ancient Bri- 
tith Kings, p. 13. 

Deruvianus, fee Faganus. 
Dinothus Abbot of Bangor bis Speech to 

Bifhop Auftin. p. 58. 
Diocletian fuppofed a King of Syria, and 

bis 50 Daughters having (all but one) 
murder'd thir Husbands, to have been 
driven upow this and. 4. 

Dis the first Peopler of this Iland, as fom 
fabuloufly affirm, p. 4. the fame with 
Samothes. ibid. 

Donaldus faid to have headed the Cale- 
donians against Septimius Severus. 

oS: 
Donaldus King of Scotland oe :, 

hard Conditions by Osbert and Ella 
Kings of Northumberland. __p.78. 

Druids falfly alledg’d out of Cxfar to 
have forbidden the Britans to write thir 
memorable Deeds. p. 3- 

Druis the third from Samothes fabuloufly 
written the ancientest King of this 
Tland. é yh Pp: 4. 

Dunftan fent by the Nobles to eprave 
King Edwi for his Luxury, p. 92. ba- 
nifht by the King, and his Monajtery 
rifled, ibid. recalPd by King Edgar, 
Pp. 93. bis miraculous Efcape when the 
rest of the Company were kill’d by the 
fall of a Houfe. Pp. 96- 

Dunwallo Molmutius Son of Cloten 
King of Cornwal, reduces the whole 
Tland into a Monarchy, p. 11. efta- 
bifheth the Molmutin Laws. ibid. 

Durflus King of the Picts faid to be fain 
by the joimt Forces of the Britans and 
Romans. Pp: 42, 

E. 

Adbald after the Death of bis Father 
Ethelbert, falls back to Heathenifm, 

p- 58. be runs diftra@ed, but after- 
mards returns to his right Adind and 
Faith, p. 59: by what means it bap- 
pend, ibid. be gives his Sifter Edel- 
burga in Marriage to Edwin, ibid. 
he dies and leaves bis Son Ercombert 
to fucceed, p- 62. 

Eadbert fhares with bis two Brothers in 
the Kingdom of Kent, after Victred, 
p: 68. his Death, p. 69. Eadbert 
King of Northumberland after Kel- 
wulf wars againft the Picts, ibid. 
joyns with Unult King of the Pits d= 

agink 
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gainft the Britans ia Cumberland, 
P. 70. forfakes bis Crown for a Monks 
Hood. ise awabid. 

Eadbright, otberwife cad Ethelbert, 
ufurping the Kingdom of Kent, and 
contending with Kenulph the Mercian 
ts taken Prifoner. p. 72. 

Eadburga by chance poyfons her Husband 
Birthtic with a Cup which fhe had pre- 
par'd for another, p. 73. the choice 
propos'd to her by Charles the Great to 
whom {be fled, ibid. he affigns her a 
rich Monajftery to dwell in as Abbe/s, 
ibid. detected of Unchajtity, fhe ts ex- 
pelled, and dies in beggery at Pavia. 

ibid. 
Eandred Son of Eardulf reigns 30 years 

King of Northumberland after Alf- 
wold the Ufurper, ps'73. becoms Tri- 
butary to Ecbert. p.75: 

Eanfrid the Son of Ethelfrid fucceeds in 
the Kingdom of Bernicia. p. 62. 

Eardulf fuppofed to. have been flain by 
Ethelred is made King of the Nor- 
thumbrians in York. after Osbald, 
p. 72. ina Warraifed againft him by |. 
his People he zets the Vidkory, p-73- is 
driven out of his Kingdom by ae 

SMe ibid. 
Falt-Angle Kingdom by whom eretfed. 

; p. 49. 
Eaft-Saxon Kingdom by whom begun, p.| 

49. the People converted by Mellitus, 
p- 57. they expel thir Bifhop and re- 
nounce thir Faith, p. 58. arereconvert- 
ed by means of Edwi. Pp. 64. 

Ebranc fucceeds his Father Mempricius 
‘in the Kingdom of Britain, p. 8. builds 
Caer-Ebranc now York, and other 
Places. : ibid. 

Ecbert fucceeds his Father Ercombert in 
the Kingdom of Kent, p. 65. dying, 
leaves a fufpition-of having flain his 
Uncle’s Sons Elbert and Pgcluniaht, 

ibid. 
Ecbert of the Weft-Saxon Linage, flies 

from Birthric’s fufpition to Offa, and 
thenceimto France, p. 73. after Birth- 
ric’s deceafe is recalPd, and with ge-| 
neral applaufe made King, ibid. be 
fubdues the Britans of Cornwal and 
beyond Severn, p. 74. overthroms Ber- 
nulf the Vfurper of Mercia at Ellan- 
dune or Wilton, ibid. the Eaft- 
Angles, baving flain, Bernulf, yield 
to bis Soveraignty, ibid. drives Bald- 
red King of Kent out of bis Kingdom, 
and caufeth both Kent. and other Pro- 
vinces to fubmit to bis Scepter, ibid. 
Withlaf of Mercia becoms tributary 
tohim, ibid. be gives the Danes bat- 
tel by the River Carr, p.77. in ano- 

ther battel be puts to flight a great Ar- 
my of them, together with the Cornifh — 
men joyning with them, ibid. he dics, 
and 1s buried at Winchefter. ibid, — 

Ecferth the Son of Offa the Mercian with- 
in four Months ends his Reign. p.72 — 

Ecfrid; Ofwi’s elde/t Son, fucceeds him in ‘ 
the “Kingdom of Northumberland, 
p- 65. wins Lindfey from Wulfer the ~ 
Mercian, ibid. be mars againft Ethel- 
red the Brother of Wulter, ibid. be 
fends Bertus with an Army to fubdue 
Ireland, p.67. marching againjt the 
Picts is cut off with moft of his 4rmy, 
ibid. his death reveng’d by Bertfrid a 
Northumbrian Captam. . p. 68 

Edan a King of the Scots in Britain put 
to flight by Ethelfrid. ?: $7 

Edelard King of the Weft-Saxons after 
Ina, wiolefted with the Rebellion of his 
Kinfman Ofwald, p.69. overcoming 
thofe troubles, dies in peace. ibid. 

Edgar the Brother and Sacceffor of Edwi 
in the Englith Afonarchy, calls bome 
Dunftan from Banifhment, p. 93. bis 
peaceable and profperous Reign, and his 
favour towards the Asonks, ibid. his 
vid obfervance of Fuftice, and his care 
to fecure the Nation with a firong Fleet, 
ibid. be is homag’d and row'd down the 
River Dee by eight Kings, ibid. bis 
expoftulation with Kened King of Scot- 
land, p. 94. he ts cheated by the trea- 
cherous Duke Athelwold of Elflida, 
whom, avenging himfelf upon the faid 
Duke, he marries, ibid. attempting on 
the Chaftity of a young Lady at An- ~ 
dover, he is pleafantly deceiv’d by the 
Mother, p. 945 95. dying in the height 
of bis Glory, be is buried at Glafton- 
Abby. Pp: 93. 

Edgar firnamed Atheling, his right and 
title to the Crown of England from bis 
Grandfather Edmund tronfide, p.115. 
excluded by Harold Son of Earl God- 

win, , D-En7. 
Edilhere the Brother and Succeffor of An- 

na in the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles, 
fain in a Battel againft Ofwi. p. 64. — 

Edilwalk the South-Saxon perfiraded to — 
Chriftianity by Wulfer. Dp. 66. 

Edmund crown’d King of the Eaft- Angles 
at Burie, p. 78. bts whole Army put to 
flight by the Danes, he istaken, bound 
to a ftake, and {hot with arrows, p. 80. 

Edmund the Brother and Sueceffor of A- 
thelftan im the Englifh Afonarchy, frees 
Mercia, and takes feveral Towns from 
the Danes, p. 91. he drives Anlaf and 
Suthfrid out of Northumberland, 
and Dummail ost of Cumberland, ib. 
the flrange manner of bis death. p. 92. 

Edmund 
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Edmund /irnamed Ironfide, the Sow of | 
Ethelred, fet up by divers of the No- 

bles againft Canute, p.104, i feve- 

val Battels againft the Danes, be coms 
off for the moft part vittorious, ibid. 
at length confents to divide the King- 
dom with him, p. 10g. bis death thotght 
to have been violent, and not without 
Canute’s confent.. ibid. 

Edred the third Brother and Succe(Jor of 
Athelitan, mith much ado reduceth | 
the Northumbrians, and puts an end | 
to that Kingdom, p. 92. dies in toe | 
flower of bis age, and is buried at 
Wincheiter. ibid. 

Edric the Son of Edelwalk King of South- 
Saxons /lain by Kedwalla the Welt- 
Saxon. p. 66. 

Edric firmamed Streon advanc’t by) 

King Ethelred, marries his Daughter 
Elgiva, p. 100. he fecretly murders 
tmo Noblemen whom he had invited to 
his Lodging, p.102. be practifes a- 
gainft the life of Prince Edmund, and 
revolts to the Danes, p. 103. bis cun- 
ning devices to binder Edinund i the 
profecution of his Victories againjt Ca- 
nute,’ p. 104. % thought by fom to 
have been the Contriver of King Ed- 
munds murder, p.105. the Govern- 
ment of the Mercians confer’d upon 
bim, p. 106. he is put to death by Ca- 
nutus, and his head fiuck upon a Pole, 

. and fet upon the highe/t Tower in Lon- 
don. ibid. 

Edward the Elder Son and Succeffor of 
_King Alfred, bath War with Ethel- 
-wald his Kinfman, who afpiring to the 
Crown, ftirs up the Danes againft him, 
P- 86. be proves {vccefsful and potent, 
divers Princes and great Commanders 
‘of the Danes fubmitting to him, p.86, 
87, Oc. the King and whole Nation of 
Scotland, with divers other Princes 
and People, do him Homage as thir 
Soveraign, p. 88, he dies at Faren- 
don, and is buried at Winchefter. 

ibid. 
Edward firnamed the Younger, Edgar’s 
Son by his firft Wife Egelfleda, is ad- 
vanert to the Throne, p. 96. the conteft 
in his Reign between the Atonks and fe- 
cular Priefts, each abetted by thir [e- 
veral parties, ibid. great mifchief don 
by the falling of a Houfe where a gene- 
ral Council for deciding the Controver- 
fy was held, ibid. inbumanly murder'd 
by the treachery of bis ftep-mother El- 
frida, ibid. 

Edward Sow of Edmund Ironfide, Heir 
Apparent to the Crown, dies at London. 

p. 115. 

Edward: /irnamed the Confeftor, the Sor 
of King Ethelred by Emma, after 
Hardecnute’s death is crown’d at 
Winchelter, p. 110. he feizeth on the 
Treafures of his Mother Queen Emma, 
ibid. be marries Edith Earl Godwin’s 
Daughter, ibid. he makes preparation 
againft Magnus King of Norway, but 
next year makes peace with Harold 
Harvager, p.111. be advances the 
Normans i# England, wbich proves of 
ill confequence, ibid. he is oppos’d by 
Ear! Godwin in the Caufe of Euftace 
of Boloign, banifhesthe Earl, and di- 
vorces his Daughter whom he bad mar- 
vied, p. 112. entertains Duke Wil- 
liam of Normandy, p.113. he fends 
Odo anc! Radulf with a Fleet againjt 
Godwin, and his Sons exercifing Pi- 
racy, ibid. reconciliation at length 
made, he reftores the Earl, his Sons 
and Daughter, all to thir former Dig- 
nities, p.113, 114. be is faid to have 
defign’d Duke William of Norman- 
dy his SuccefJor to the Crown, p. 116. 
dies and is buried at Weftmintfter, 
ibid. bis CharaGer. Py ILO FEZ: 

Edwi the Son and Succeffor of Edmund is 
crowmm’d at Kingfton, p. 92. he ba- 
nifheth Bifhop Dunftan for reproving 
bis wantonnefs with Algiva, and proves 
an enemy to all Monks, ibid. the Mer- 
cians and Northumbrians revolt from 
him, and fet up his Brother Edgar, 
Pp. 93. mith grief therof he ends bis 
days, and is buried at Winchefter, ib. 

Edwin thrown out of the Kingdom of 
Deira by Ethelfrid, p. 54,59. flying 
to Redwal the Eaft- Angle for refuge, 
he is defended againft Ethelfrid, p.59. 
he exceeds in power and extent of Do- 
minion all before him, ibid. marries 
Edelburga the Sifter of Eadbald, ibid. 
he is wounded by an Affaffin from Cui- 
chelm, ibid. the ftrange relation of bis 
Converfion to Chriftianity, p.60. be 
perfwades Eorpald the Son of Redwald 
to embrace the Chriftian Faith, p. 61. 
he is flainin a Battel againjt Ked- 
walla. ibid. 

Edwin Duke of the Mercians, fee Morcar. 
Elanius reckon’d in the number of ancient 

Britith Kings. p12. 
Eldadus. Puts: 
Eldol. ibid. 
Eledaucus. ibid. 
Elfled the Sifter of King Edward the 

Elder, takes Derby from the Danes, 
p. 87. ber Army of Mercians vitfori- 
ous againft the Welfh, ibid. after fe- 
veral Martial Agts, fhe dies at Tam- 
worth. p- 88. 

Elfred 
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Elfred the Son of King Ethelred by |Eftrildis belov’d by Locrine, p. 8. w 

Emma, betray’d by Earl Godwin, 
and cruelly made away by Harold, 

{PBMOS51.09- 

Elfwald the Son of Ofwulf fucceeding 
Ethelred in Northumberland, is re- 
bel?'d againft by two of his Noblemen 
Osbald and Athelheard, p. 71. be 
is flain by the Confpiracy of Siggan one 
of his Nobles, ibid. 

Elfwin /lain in a Battel between bis Bro- 
ther Ecfrid and Ethelred. p- 66. 

with ber Daughter Sabra thrown into a 
River. ibid. — 

Ethelbald King of Mercia, after Ina 
* commands all the Provinces on thts fide 
Humber, p. 68. be takes the Town 
of Somerton, p. 69. fraudulently 
affaults part of Northumberland im 
Eadbert’s abfence, ibid. bis encounter 
at Beorford with Cuthred the Weft- — 
Saxon, p. 70. in another bloody Fight — 
at Secandune he is fain, ibid, 

Elidure?s noble Demeanor towards his de-|Ethelbald and Ethelbert share the Eng- 
pofed Brother, p. 12,13. after Archi- 
gallo’s death he refumes the Govern- 
ment, but is driven out again and im- 
prifon'd by his two other Brethren: after 
whofe death he’s a third time feated on 
the Throne, ip. 13. 

Eliud reckon’d in the number of ancient 
Britifh Kings, p- 13 

Ella the Saxon lands with his three Sons, 
and beats the Britans in two Battels, 
p- 48. be and his Son Ciffa take An- 
dredchefter ix Kent by force, p. 48, 
49. begins his Kingdom of the South- 
Saxons, Pp: 49. 

Elwold Nepher of Ethelwald reigns 
King of the Eaft- Angles after Aldulf, 

+7 

lifh-Saxon Kingdom between them af-= 
ter thir Father Ethelwolf; Ethel- 
bald marries Judith bis Father?s Wi- 
dow, p. 79. ts buried at Shirburn, ibid. 

Ethelbert fucceeds Emeric in the King- — 
dom of Kent, p. 52. be ws defeated at — 
Wibbandun by Keaulin and bis Son 
Cutha, ibid. imlarges hts Dominions 
from Kent to Humber, p. 55. civilly 
receives Auftin and bts Fellow-preachers. — 
of the Gofpel, p. 56. ts bimfelf bap- 
tiz’d, ibid. mov’d by Auftin, he | 
builds S. Peter’s Church in Canter- 
bury, and endows it, p. 57. be builds 
aud endows S.Paul’s Church in London, 
and the Cathedral at Rochefter, ibid. 
his Death, p- 58 p- 74: 58. 

Emeric fucceeds Otho in the Kingdom of | Ethelbert, Eadbert, and Alric fucceed — 
Kent, p- 

Emma the Daughter of Richard Duke of 
Normandy married firft to King E- 
thelbert, p. 99. afterwards to Ca- 
nute, p. 106. banifh’d by her Son-in- 
Law Harold, fhe retires to Flanders, 
and is entertain’d by Earl Baldwin, 
p- 108. her Treafures feized on by her 
Son King Edward, p. 110. fhe dies, 
and is buried at Winchefter, p. 113. 
@ Tradition concerning her queftiond, 

ibid. 
Eorpwald the Son of Redwald King of 

the Eaft- Angles perfwaded to Chriftia- 
nity by Edwin, p.61. he ts flain in 
fight by Richert a Pagan, ibid. 

Erchenwin faid by Huntingdon to be the 
Erector of the Kingdom of the Eaft- 
Saxons, Pp- 49. 

Ercombert fucceeds Eadbald in the 
Kingdom of Kent, p. 62. The firft 
Eftablifher of Lent bere, ibid. 

Eric, fee Iric. 
Ermenred thought to have bad more right 

to the Kingdom than Ercombert, p. 62 
Efcwin and Kentwin the Nephew and Son 

of Kinegil, faid to have fucceeded Ken- 

mn Ld thir Father Victred in the Kingdom of 
Kent, p.68. fee Eadbright. 

Ethelbert the Son of Ethelwolf after 
the death of his Brother Ethelbald en- 
joys the whole Kingdom to himfelf,p.79- 
during his Reign the Danes ma/te ixent, 
ibid. he is buried with his Brother at 
Shirburn, ibid. 

Ethelfrid fucceeds Ethelric in the King- 
dom of Northumberland, p. 54. be 
waftes the Britans, p57. overthrows 
Edan King of Scots, ibid. ima Bat- 
tel at Weftchefter againft the Britifh — 
Forces be flays above 1200 Monks, 

p- 58. 
Ethelmund and Weolftan the oppofite — 

Leaders of each party in a Fight be- . 
tween the Worlterfhire men and Wilt- 
fhire men, flain, p-738 

Ethelred fiscceeding bis Brother Wulfer — 
in the Kingdom of Mercia, recovers 
Lindfey and other parts, p.65. invades 
the Kingdom of Kent, ibid. a fore 
Battel between him and Ecfrid the 
Northumbrian, p. 66. after the vio- 
lent Death of his Queen be exchanges — 
bis Crown for a Monks Cowl, .p. 67. — 

walk in the Government of the Weft-| Ethelred the Son of Mollo, the Ufurper 
Saxons, p. 65. Efcwin joins Battel 
with Wulfer at Bedanhafer, and not 
long after deceafeth. 

Alcled being forfaken by the Northum- 
brians, and depos’d, 15 crown’d in bis 

ibid.| fread, p. 70. having caufed three of 
his 
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his Noblemen to be treacherou/ly flain, 
he is driven into Banifhment, ibid. 

after ten Years Banijhment reftor'd a- 
gain, p.71. be cruelly and treache- 

he ws driven by a ConJpiracy to confign 
half bis Kingdom to bis Son Ethel- 
bald, ibid. dies and is buried at Win- 
chetter, f F 79: 

roufly puts to death Oelt and Oelfwin, | Ethelwolf £arl of Barkfhire obtains a 
the Sons of Elfwald formerly King, 
p- 71, 72. and afterwards Ofred, who 
tho (haven a Monk, attempted again 

Pilory againft the Danes at Engle- 
field, p. 80. in another Battel is flain 
himfelf, p. 8r. 

upon the Kingdum, p. 72. be marries | Ethildrith refufing for 12 years her Huf- 

Elfied the Daughter of Offa, ibid. a 
miferably flain by bis People, ibid. 

Ethelred the Son of Eandred driven out 

band Ectrid's Bed, at length veils ber 
Self a Nun, and is made Abbefs of 
Ely, p- 66, 67. 

in bis 4th year, p. 77. 1s re-exalted | Euftace Count of Boloign revenging the 

to bis Seat, 
after, ! 

Ethelred the third Son of Ethelwolf, 
the third Monarch of the Englifh- 
Saxons, infefted with frefh Invafions 
of the Danes, p. 80. be fights feveral 
great Battels with the Danes, with va- 
rious fuceefs, p. 81. be dies in the 5th 

year of bis Reign, and t buried at 
Winburn, ibid. 

Ethelred the Son of Edgar by Elfrida 
crown d at Kingfton, p. 97. Dunftan 

but flain the 4th year 
ibid. 

death of one of his Servants, is fet upon 
by the Citizens of Canterbury, p,112, 
he complains to King Edward, who 
takes bs part againft the Canterbu- 
Tians, avd commands Earl Godwin 
againft them, but in vain, ibid. 

P. 

pend and Deruvianus {aid to have 
preach’d the Gofpel bere, and to have 

converted almoft the whole Ifland, p.33. 
at his Baptifm prefages ill of bis future |Faultus inceftuoufly born of Vortimer 
flothful Reign, ibid. new Invajions of 
the Danes, and great Spoils committed 

and lis Daughter, lives a devout Life 
im Glamorganhhire, Pp PAq. 

by them in his Reign, p. 97, 98, &c.| Fergus King of Scots faid to be flain by 
being reduc?d to ftreights by the Danes, 
be retires into Normandy, p. 102. is Pp: 

recal'd by bis People, and joyfully re-|Ferrex the Son of Gorbogudo, flays 
ceiv’d. ibid. drives Canute the Dane 
back to bis Ships, ibid. be dics at Lon- 
don, p. 104. 

Ethelric Ida’s Son expels Edwin the 

the joint Forces of the Britains and 
Romans, 42. 

in 
fight his Brother Porrex, tho ajfifted 
with Forces out of France, p. 11. 1s in 
revenge flain bimfelf in Bed by bis 
Mother Videna, ibid. 

Son of Alla out of the Kingdom of | Flattery odious and contemptible to a ge- 
Deira, nervous Spirit, p- 107, 108. P- 54. 

Ethelwald the Son of Ofwald King of| Francus, nam’d among the four Sons of 
Deira, taking part with the Mercians, 
withdraws bis Forces, p- 64. 

Iftion, fprung of Japhet, and from 
him the Francs faid to be deriv'd, p. §. 

Ethelwald the Brother of Edelhere fuc-| Fulgenius reckon’d among the ancient 
ceeds him in the Kingdom of the Eaft- Britifh Kings, p. 13. the Commander 
Angles, ibid.| in chief of the Caledonians againft 

Ethelwald firnamed Mollo fet up King| Septimius Severus, fo call’d by Geof- 
of the Northumbrians 1 the room of | fry of Monmouth, Pp. 35: 
Ofwulf, p.70. be flays in Battel Of- 
win a Lord that rebel'’d againjt him, ib. G. 
is fet upon by Alcred who afjumes bis 
place. ibid. | 7 Algacus*heads the Britans again/t 

Ethelwolf the fecond Monarch of the Eng- Julius Agricola, p31. 
lifh-Saxons, of a mild nature, not|Germanus in a public Difputation at 
warlike, or ambitious, p. 77. be with 
with his Son Ethelbald gives the Danes 
atotal Defeat at Ak-Lea, or Oac-Lea, 
p.78. be dedicates the tenth of his whole 
Kingdom toward the masntenance of 
Majjes and Pfalms for the profpering of Pp 
him and bis Captams againft the Danes, | Gerontius 4 Britan by bis Valour 
ib. takes a journey toRome with bis Son 
Altrid, and marries Judith the Daugh- 

ter of Charles the Bald of France, ib. 

Verulam, puts to filence the chief of 
the Pelagians, p. 43. he is intreated 
by the Britans to head them againft the 
Pid&ts and Saxons, ibid. he gains the 
Vittory by a religious Stratagem, ibid. 
His Death, «446 

ad~ 
wances the fuccefs of Conftantine the 
Vfurper in France and Spain, p. 39. 
difplac’t by him, he calls in the Vandals 

Ss again{t 
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againft bim, ibid. deferted by his Sout- 
diers, he defends bimfelf valiantly 
with the flaughter of 300 of bis Enc- 
mies, p. 39. be kills bis Wife Nonni- 
chia refufing to outlive-bim, Pp. 40. 

Geruntins the Son of Elidure not his 
immediate Succe[for, p13. 

Godwin Earl of Kent, and the Weft- 
Saxons ftand for Hardecnute, p.108. 
he betrays Prince Elfred to Harold, 
p- 108, 109. being call’d to account by 
Hardecnute, be appeafeth bim with a 
very rich Prefent, p.109. be earneftly 
exhorts Edward to take upon him the 
Crowa of England, p. 110. marries 
bis Daughter to Kimg Edward, ibid. 
he vaifes Forces in oppofition to the 
French whom the King favor’d, p.t12, 
is banifh'd, ibid. he and his Sons uni- 
ting ind great Fleet, grow formidable, 
Pp. 113. coming up to London with bis 
Ships, and preparing for Battel, a Re- 
conciliation is fuddenly made between 
him and the King, ibid. fitting with 
the King at Table, he fuddenly finks 
down dead in bis Seat, p. 114. 

Gomer the elde(t Son of Japhet believ’d 
the firft that peopled thefe Weft and 
Northern Climes, p. 4. 

Gonorill gains upon the Affettion of her 
Father King Leir by ber Diffimula- 
tion, p. 9. fhe is married with Mag- 
Jaunus Duke of Albania, p. 10. ber 
Ingratitude to her Father after fhe bad 
gain'd from him what fhe could, ibid. 

Gorbogudo, or Gorbodego, fuccceds 
Kinmarcus in the Kingdom, ibid, 

Gorbonian fucceeds Morindus im the 
Kingdom, p.12. his Fuftice and Pie- 
ty, ibid. 

Gratianus Funarius the Father of Va- 
lentinian, Commander in chief of the 
Roman Armies in Britain, p. 37. 

Gregory Archdeacon of Rome, and 
afterward Pope, procures the fending 
over of Abbot Auftin and others to 
preach the Gofpel to the Saxons in this 
Tland, Piss: 

Griffin Prince of South-Wales joining 
with Algar, and committing great 
Spoil in Hereford, is purfued by Ha- 
rold Earl of Kent, p. 114, 115. 
after a Peace concluded, he breaks his 
Faith, and returns to Hoftility, p. 115. 
is again veduc’d, ibid. Harold fent 
againft him, brings the \Welth to fub- 
miffion, ibid. lurking about the Coun- 
try, be is taken and flain by Griffin 
Prince of North-Wales, ibid. 

Guendolen the Daughter of Corineus is 
married to Locrine the Son of Bru- 
tus, p. 8. being divore’d by him, gives 

him Battel, wherin be is flain, ibid. 
caufeth Eftrildis whom Locrine had 
married, to be thrown into a River with 
her Daughter Sabra, ibid. governs 15 
Years in bebalf of ber Son Madan. ibid. 

Gueniver, the Wife of Melval a Britifh ° 
King, kept from King Arthur in the 
Town of Glafton, p- §0. 

Guiderius faid to bave been the Son of 
Cunobeline, and flain in a Battel 
agamft Claudius. pias 

Guitheline fucceeds his Father Gurgun- 
tius Barbirus in the Kingdom, p.12. — 

Gunhildis the Sifter of Swane with her 
Husband Earl Palingus, and her young 
Son, cruelly murder’d, Pp: 99. 

Guorangonus a King of Kent before it 
was given to the Saxons, p. 46. 

Guortimer the Son of Vortiger bends his 
Endeavours to drive out the Saxons, 
p- 46. bis fuccefs againft them in fe- 
veral Battels, p. 47. dying, he com- 
mands bis Bones to be buried in the 
Port of Stonar, ibid. 

Gurguntius Barbirus fucceeds Belinus 
in the Kingdom, overcoms the Dane, — 
and gives incouragement to Bartholi- 
nus 4 Spaniard to fettle a Plantation in 
Ireland, p. 12. another ancient Bri- 
tifh King nam'd Gurguntius, p.13. ° 

Gurguftius fucceeds Rivallo in the King- 
dom, pT O, 

Gyrtha Son of Earl Godwin accompanies 
his Father into Flanders, together with 
bts Brothers Voltiand Swane, p.112. 
bis noble Advice to his Brother Ha- 
rold as he was ready to give Battel to - 
Duke William of Normandy, p.119. 
he is flain in the faid Battel with his — 
Brothers Harold and Leofwin, ibid. ~ 

Gythro or Gothrun a Danifh King 
baptixz’d and receiv’d out of the Font 
by King Alfred, p. 82. the Kingdom 
of the Eaft-Angles faid to be be- 
ftow'd on him to hold of the faid Al- 
fred, ibid, — 

H. : 

Oe the Son of Canute by — 
Emma, call’d over from Bruges, 

and receiv'd King with general Accla- 
mation, p.109. he calls Godwin and ° 
others to account about the death of 
Elfred, ibid. exrag’d at the Citizens 
of Worlter for killing bis Tax-ga- 
therers, he fends an Army againft them, 
and burns the City, ibid. be kindly 
receives and entertains bis half Brother 
Edward, ibid. eating and drinking 
hard at a great Feaft, be falls down 
Speechlefs , and foon after expiring, is 
buried at Winchetter, ibid. 

Harold 
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Harold firnamed Harefoot, the Son of 

Canute, elet#ed King by Duke Leofric 
and the Mercians, p. 108. he banifhes 
bis Mother-in-Law Emma, ibid. his 
perfidioufnefs and cruelty towards El- 
fred the Son of Ethelred, p. 108,109. 
be dies, and 1s buried at Winchefter. 

Pp: 109. 
Harold Son of Godwin, made Earl of 

Kent, and fent againjt Prince Griffin 
of Wales, p. 115. be reduces him at 
daft to utmoft extremity, ibid. being 
caft upon the Coaft of Normandy, and 
brought ta Duke William, be promifes 
his endeavours to make him King of 
England, p°116. he takes the Crown 
himfelf, p.117- puts off Duke Wil- 
liam demanding it with a flighting an- 
firey, p. 118. 05 invaded by Bis Bro- 
ther Tofti, p.117. by Harold Har- 
vager King of Norway, whom he ut- 
terly overthrows and flays, together 
with Tofti, p. 118. is invaded by Duke 
William of Normandy, p.118,119. 
és overtbrewn at the Battel of Haltings, 
and flain together with his two Brothers 
Leofwin and Gyrtha. p- 119, 

Helvius Pertinax fucceeds Upius Mar- 
cellus in the Government. of Britain. 

P. 34 
_Hengift and Horfa with an Army of 

Saxons, Jutes avd Angles, land in 
the Ile of Thanet, p. 45,46. Hen- 
gilt invites over more of bis Country- 
men, p. 46. he gains advantages of 
Vortiger by marrying his Daughter to 
him, ibid. he takes on him Kingly Ti- 
tle, p. 47. bis feveral Battels againft 
the Britans, ibid. bis treacherous 
Slaughter of 300 Britifh Grandees un- 
der pretence of Treaty, p. 48. his 

_ death. ibid, 
Henninus Duke of Cornwal bath Regan 

the Daughter of King Leir given him 
ta Marriage. p. 10. 

Herebert aSaxon Earl flain with mojt 
part of bis Army by the Danes at a 
place cal’d Merefwar. p: 77. 

Hinguar and Hubba two Danifh Bre- 
thren, how they got footing by degrees 

_ in England. p- 80. 
Hiftion faid to be defcended of Japhet, 

_ and tobave had four Sons who peopled 
the greateft part of Europe. p. 4,5. 

Honorius the Emperour fends aid twice to 
the Britans againft thir Northern In- 

waders. Pp. 41,42. 
Horfa the Brother of Hengift flain in the 

Saxons War againft the Britans, p. 
47. bw Burial-place gave name to 

Horfted a Town in Kent. ibid. 
Humbeanna and Albert faid by fom to 

have fhar'd the Kingdom of the Kaft- 
Angles after one Eltwald. °  p. 74. 

I, 

d hips or Lago fucceeds bis Uncle Gur- 
guitius in the Kingdom. Pp. 10; 

Icenians, and by thir example the Tri- 
nobantes, rife up in Arms againft the 
Romans. $27 

Ida the Saxon begins the Kingdom of Ber- 
nicia in Northumberland. _p. § 1. 

Idwallo learns by bis Brother’s ill fuccefs 
to rule well. USSU 

Immanuentius //ain by Caffibelan. p.20. 
Immin, Eaba, and Eadbert Noblemen 

of Mercia throw off Ofwi, and fer up 
Wulfer. p- 64. 

Ina fucceeds Kedwalla im the Kingdom of 
‘Welt-Saxons, p.67. be marches in- 
to Kent to demand fatisfaction for the 
burning of Mollo, ibid. is pacified by 
Victred with a fum of Money, and 
the delivering up of the Acceflories; 
ibid. vanquifhes Gerent King of 
Wales, p. 68. flays H&nwult and 
Albright, and vanquifhes the Gatt- 
Angles, ibid. ends bis days at Rome. 

ibid. 

9 

” 
. | Inniaunus depos’d for bis ill courfes.*p.13. 

Jofeph of Arimathza faid to have firft 
preacht the Chriffian Fajth in this land. 

4 Pp. 33: 
Jovinus fent Deputy into this Iland by the 

Empexovr Valentinian. p: 38: 
Iric a Dane made Earl of Northum- 

berland by Canute iu place of Uthred 
flain, Pp. 103,106. be is faid by fom 
to bave made War againft Malcolm 
King of Scots, p. 106. bis greatnefs 
fufpeded by Canute, he is banifht the 
Realm. ibid. 

Julius Agricola the Emperours Lieute- 
nant im Britain, almoft extirpates the 
Ordovices, p. 29..finifbes the Con- 
que(t of the Ile of Mona, ibid. bis 
Fuftice and prudence in Government; 
p. 30. be brings the Britans to Civili- 
ty, Arts, and an Imitation of the Ro- 
man. fafbions, ibid. he receives tri- 
umpbal Honours from Titus, ibid. 
be extends bis Conquefts to Scotland, 
fubdues the. Orcades and other Scotch 
Tlands, ibid, he is hard put to it im fe- 
veral Conflitts, but coms off vittori- 
ous, be is commanded home 
by Domitian. . {525 

Julius Cefar bath Intelligence that the 
Britans are aiding to his Enemies the 
Gauls, p. 16. be fends Caius Volu- 
fenusto make difcovery of the nature 
of the People, and fivength of the 

32 County? 5 
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Country, ibid. after him Comius of upon the South-Saxons, p. 58. dying, 
Arras to make a party among the Bri- 
tans, ibid. the /tout refistance he meets 
with from them at his landing, p.17. 
he receives terms of Peace from them, 
ibid. he lofes a great part of his Fleet, 
ibid. defeats the Britans, brings them 
anew to terms of Peace, and fets fail 
for Belgia, p. 18. the year following 
he lands his Army again, p.19. he 
hath avery fharp difpute with the Bri- 
tans near the Stowr in Kent, ibid. be 
receives terms of Peace from the Tri- 
nobantes, p.20. be brings Caflibelan 
to Terms, p.21. he Peaves the Iland, ib. 

© offers to Venus the Patronefs of bis 
Family a Corflet of Britifh Pearl. ibid. 

Julius Frontinus the Emperours Lieute- 
nant in Britain, tames the Silures a 
warlike People. p- 29. 

‘Julius Severus governs Britain under A~ 
drian the Emperour, p. 32. divides his 
Conquefts bere by a Wall 80 miles long, 
as his ufual manner was in other Fron- 
tiers. e 0, 33: 

K. 

Ke" furrenders the Kingdom of Met 
cia tohis KinfmanPenda. p.61 

Keaulin fucceeds his Father Kenric i the 
Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons, p. 52. 
he and his Son Cuthin flay three Bri- 
tith Kings at Deorham, p. 54. gives 
the Britans @ very great rout at Fe- 
thanleage, ibid. 7s totally routed by 
the Britans at Wodensbeorth, aud 
chac’t out of bis Kingdom, dies in po- 
verty, » ibid. 

Kedwalla or Kadwallon a Britifh King 
joyning with Penda the Mercian, flays 
Edwin in Battel. p: 61. 

Kedwalla a Weft-Saxon Prince return- 
ed from Banifhment, flays in fight E- 
delwalk the South-Saxon, and after 
that Edric bis SuccefJor, p. 66. going 
to the Ile of Wight, be devotes the 
fourth part therof to boly Uses, ibid. 
the Sons of Arwald ‘King of that Ie 
Slain by bis order, ibid. he haraffes the 
Country of the South-Saxons, ibid. 
as repelPd by the Kentifh men, ibid. 
yet vevenges the death of bis Brother 
Mollo, ibid. going to Rome to be 
baptiz’d, he dies there about five weeks 
after his Baptifm. Pp 67 

Kelred the Son of Ethelred fucceeds 
Kenred im the Mercian Kingdom, p. 
68. poffeft with an evil Spirit, be dies 
in defpair. - ibid. 

Kelwulf reigns King of the Welt-Sax- 
ons after Keola, p. 56. be makes War 

leaves the Kingdom to bts Brothers Sons. 
ibid. 

Kelwulf adopted by Oftic the Northum- 
brian to be his. Succeffor in the King- 
dom, p.68. he becoms a Monk in 
Lindistarn. Pp. 69. 

Kened King of the Scots dos high ho- 
nour to King Edgar, p. 93. receives 
great favours frombim, ibid. is chal- 
leng’d by him upon fom words let fall, 
but fogn pacifies him. Pp. 94. 

Kenelm fucceeding a Child in the King- 
dom of Mercia after Kenulf, is mur- 
der'd by order of his Sifter Quendrid. 

> y iF] A 

Kenred the Son of Wulfer pacts fe q 
‘thelred in the Mercian Kingdom, 
p. 67. having reign'd a while, he goes 
toRome, and is there fhorn a Monk, 
p. 67,68. another Kenred fucceeds in 
the Kingdom of Northumberland. _ 

p:' 170: 
Kenric the Son of Kerdic overthvoms the 

Britans that oppofe him, p. 49. kills 
and puts to flight many of the Britans 
at Searesbirig now Salisbury, p. 52. _ 
afterwards at Beranvirig now Banbu- 
ry. - ibid. 

Kentwin 4 Weft-Saxon King chaces the 
Welfh-Britans to the Séa-/hore. p.66. 

Kenulf bath the Kingdom of Mercia be- 
queath’d him by Ecferth, p.72. be 
leaves behind him the praife of a vertu- 
ous Reign. Pp: 74. 

Kenwalk fucceeds his Father Kinegils iz 
the Kingdom of the Weft-Saxons, p. 
63. bis fucceffes varioufly deliverd, 
ibid. he is {aid to have difcomfited the 
Britans at Pen im Somerfetfhire, p. 
64. and giving Battel to Wulfer, to 
have taken him Prifoner, p. 65. dying, 
leaves the Government to Sexburga his 
Wife. ibid. 

Kenwulf entituled Clito flain by Ina the 
Welt-Saxon. p. 68. 

Kenwulf King of the Weft-Saxons, fee 
Kinwulf. i: 

Keola the: Son of Cuthulf fucceeds bis 
Uncle Keaulin ia the Weft-Saxon — 
Kingdom. DP: S40 

Keolwulf the Brother of Kenulf the 
Mercian, after two years reign driven 
out by Bernulf 4 Ufurper. p. 74. & 

Keorle with the Forces of Devonfhire 0- ~ 
verthrows the Danes at Wigganbe- 
orch. Pp. 77- 

Kerdic 4 Saxon Prince lands at Kerdic- 
fhore, and overtbrows the Britans, | 
Pp. 49. defeats thir King Natanleod im — 
a memorable Battel, ibid. founds the 
Kingdom of the Weift-Saxons, iD 

e 
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he overthrows the Britans again twice; London with a great multitude of ber 
at Kerdic’s Ford, and at Kerdic’s 
Leage, } ibid. 

Kimarus reckon 'd among the ancient Bri- 
tith Kings, p- 12. 

Kinegils and Cuichelm fucceed Kelwult 
in the Kingdom of the Weit-Saxons, 
p- 58- they make Truce with Penda 
the Mercian, p. 61, they are conver- 
ted to the Chriftian Faith, p.62. Ki- 
negils dying leaves his Son Kenwalk 
to fucceed, _-~p- 62, 63. 

Kinmarcus fucceeds Sifillius in the King- 
dom, : Pp. 10 

Kinwulf, or Kenwulf (Sigebert bemg 
thrown out, and flain by a Swincherd ) 

is faluted King of the Welt-Saxons, p. 
70. behaves himfelf vatoroufly in feveral 
Battels againjt the Welfh, ibid. put to 
the wor/t at Befington by Offa the Mer- 
cian, ibid. is routed and flainin Battel 

by Kineard whom he had commanded 
into Bani[hment, P.71. 

Kymbeline or Cunobeline the Succe/Jor 
of Yenuantius faid to be brought. up 
in the Court of Auguftus, p. 22. bis 
chief Seat Camalodunum or Mal- 
don, ibid. 

hs 

Earning and Arts when began to 
L flourifh among the Saxons, p. 65. 
Leil fucceeds Brute Greenthield, and 

builds Caerleil, p. 9. 
Leofric Duke of Mercia and Siward of 

Northumberland /ent by Hardecnute 
againft the People of ‘Worcefter, 
p. 109. by thir Counfel King Edward 
feixeth on the Treafures of bis Mother 
Queen Emma, p. 110. they raife 
Forces for the King againft Earl God- 
win, p.t12, Leofric’s Death, p.115. 

Leofwin Son of Earl Godwin, after his 
Father’s Banifhment goes over with his 
Brother Harold into Ireland, p.112. 
be and Harold affift thir Fatber with a 
Fleet againft King Edward, p.113. 
he is flain with his Brothers Harold 
and Gyttha in the Battel againft 
William Duke of Normandy, p.1 19. 

Linceus deliver’d in fabulous Story to be 
the Husband of one of the feign’d 50 
Daughters of Dioclelian King of Sy- 
tia, p. 4. the only Man fav d by bis 
Wife, when all the reft of the 50 flew 
thir Husbands, ibid. 

Locrin the eldeft Son of Brutus bath the 
middle part of this Iland cal?d Leo- 
gria for bis (hare in the Kingdom, p. 8. 

Lollius Urbicus draws a Wall of Turfs 
between the Frith of Dunbritton and 
Edinborough, - Di33% 

Inbatitants ly a fudden Fire con- 
fumed, Pp. 73- 

Lothair fueceeds his Brother Ecbert in 
the Kingdom of Kent, Pp. 65. 

Lucius 4 King in fom part of Britain 
thought the firft of any King in Eu- 
rope who receiv’d the Chriftian Faith, 
33. 15 made the fecond by defrent 

from Marius, ibid, after a long Reign 
buried at Glocetter, ibid. 

Lud walls about Trinovant, and calls it 
Caer Lud, or Luds Town, Deis. 

.|Ludiken the Mercian ring to avenge 
Bernulf, ts furpriz’d by the Eait- 
Angles, and put tathe Sword, p. 74. 

Lupicinus fent over Deputy into this 
Tiand by Julian the Emperour, but foon 
recal'd, Teas. 

Lupus Bifhop of Troyes Affiftant to Ger- 
manus of Auxerre im the Reforma- 
tion of the Britifh Church, Pp: 43: 

M. 

MAS Succeeds bis Father Locrin 
in. the Kingdom, 8 

Maglaunus Duke of Albania marries 
Gonoril ¢ldeft Daughter of King 
Leir, PAL, 

Magoclune firnamed the I(land Dragon, 
one of the five that reign'd towards the 
beginning of the Saxon Heptarchy, 

; $3 
Magus the Son and SuccefJor of sino. 

thes, whom fom fable to have been the 
firft peopler of this I/land, Pp 4. 

Malcolm Son of Kened King of Scots, 
falling into Northumberland, with 
his whole Power, utterly overthrown by 
Uthred,p.103. fom fay by Eric,p.106. 

Malcolm Son of the Cumbrian King made 
King of Scotland by Siward in the 
room of Macbeth, p- 114. 

Malcolm King of Scotland coming to 
vifit King Edward, fwears Brother- 
hood with Tofti the Northumbrian, 
P- 115. afterwards in his abfence ba- 
raffes Northumberland, ibid. 

Mandubratius Som of Immanuentius fa- 
vor'd by the Trinobantes againjt Ca- 
flibelan, Pp: 20. 

Marganus the Son of Gonoril depofeth 
hus Aunt Cordeilla, p. 10. shares the 
Kingdom with his Cofin Cunedagius, 
invades him, but is met and overcom 
by him, ibid, 

Marganus the Son of Archigallo a good 
King, Pp. 13. 

Marius the Sun of Arviragus is {aid ta 
have overcom the Pitts, and flain thir 
King Roderic, P- 33: 

$°3 Mart}a 

af 
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Martia the Wife of King Guitheline faid 
to have inftituted the Law tad Mar- 
chen Leage, Wiese’. Desh 2is 

Martinus sade Deputy of the Britifh 
Province, failing to ki Paulus, falls 
upon bis own Sword, PD Sun 

Maximianus Herculeus forc’t to conclude 
a Peace with Caraufius, and yield bim 
Britain, p. 36. 

Maximus 4 Spaniard ufurping part of the 
Empire, is overcom at length and flain 
by {heodofius, p. 38. Maximus a 
friead of Gerontius is by him fet up 
in Spain againft Conftantine the 
Ufur per, ibid, 

Mellitus, Juitus, and others fent with 
Auftin te the Converfion of the Saxons, 
p.57. be converts the Kaft-Saxons, ib. 
St. Paul’s Church in London built for | 
his Cathedral by Ethelred, ‘as that of 
Rochefter for Juftus, | 

Mempricius one of Brutus bis Council 
per[wades him to baften out of Greece, 

p. 6. 
Mempricius and Malim fucceed thir Fa- 

ther Madan in the Kingdom, p. 8. 
Mempricius treacheroufly flaying bis 
Brothcr, gets fole Poffeffion of the King- 
dom, reigns tyrannically, and is at laft 
devour'd by Wolves, ots Ea DLE 

Merianus az antient Britifh King, p.13. 
Mollo, the Brother of Kedwalla, pur fwd, 

befet, and burnt in a Houfe whether he 
had fied for fhelter, p. 66. bis death| 
reveng’d by bis Brother, ibid, 

Morcar the Sea of Algar made Earl of 
Northumberland in the room of Totti, 
p- 115. be and Edwin Duke of the 
Mercians prt Tofti to flight, <p. 118. 
they give Battel to Harold Harvager, 
King of Norway, but are<put'to the 

‘ worft, ibid. ‘they refufe to fet'up Ed- 
gar, and at length are brought to fwear 
Fidelity to Duke Willian ‘of Nor- 
“nnd yy?) vee aR gp secon 

Mordred Arthur’s Nephew [aid to have 
given him im a Batrel bis death's 

"Wound, he aac ane ea 
Morindus, the Sow. of Elanius by ‘Tan- 

gueltela, @ valiant Main, bit infi- 
ately cruel, ® Devt 2: 

Malmutius, fee Dunwallo.. 

‘ 0, ie | \ 

Cta and Ebiffa cad over by Hen- 
gilt thir Uncle, p. 46, the poffess 

themfelves of ‘that part of the il which 
ts now Northumberland, . ibid. 

Oenus, one in’ the Catalogue of ancient 
Britifh Kings, bale tv ss . 13. 

Oerie or Oilc fuccceds his Father Bengilt 

ibid. | 

in the Kingdom of Kent, and from him 
the Kentith Kings cal?d Oifcings, 
p. 48. he is otherwife call'd Efca, p.52. 

Offa the Son of Siger quits his Kingdom 
of the Eaft-Saxons to go to Rome and 
turn Monk with Kenred, p. 68, 69. 

a hale and flaymg Beornred the 
Yfurper, becoms King of Mercia after 

Ethelbald, p. 70. he fubdues a neigh- 
bouring People call'd Heftings, ibid. 
gets the Vitkory of Alric King of 
Kent at Ottanford, ibid. ivitin 
Ethelbrite King of the Faft-Angles 
to bis Palace, he there treacheroufly 
caufith bim to be beheaded, and feizeth 
bis Kingdom, p. 72. had at firft En- 
mity, afterwards League with Charles 
the Great, ibid. he grants a perpetual 
Tribut to the Pope out of every Houfe 

"in bis Kingdom, ibid. he draws a 
Trench of wondrous length between 
Mercia and the Britifh Confines, his 

"death, ‘ibid, 
Osbald a Nobleman exalted to the Throne 
-of the Northumbrians after Ethel- 
red, Dp. 72. 

Osbert reigns'in Northumberland after 
the lajt of the Ethelreds in the time 
of the Danifh Invajion, p- 77+ 

| Osbert and Ella helping the Pits againft 
Donaldus King of Scotland, put the 
Scots to flight at Sterlin-bridg mith 
great flaughter, and take the King 
Prifoner, : p- 78. 

Osfrid and Eanfrid the Sons of Edwin 
‘converted and Udptized, p. 61. Of- 
frid flain together with bis Fatherin a 
Battel againft Kedwalla, ~~‘ ibid. - 

Oflac and Cnebban tio Saxon Earls flain 
_ & Keanlin-at Wibbandun, pes 2. 

Ofmuand «ing of the South-Saxons, p.70. 
Ofred a Child fucceeds Aldfrid? in the 

~ Northumbrian Kingdom, p. 67. be — 
“is flain by bis Kindred for bis vicious 
Life, ac “p. 68. 
Ofred Son of Aleled advancd to. the - 

Kingdom of Northumberland ‘after ~ 
Eifwald, is foor driven out again, 
p.7t. is taken and forcibly {haven a 
Monk at York, = _ Ibid, 

Ofric the Son of Elftic baptiz’d by Pau- 
> linus: fucceeds iv the Kingdom of Ber- 
~hicla; p.62. turns Apoftate,’ and is 
fiain by an Eruption of Kedwalla out 
of 4 befieg’d Town, ibid. another Of- 
ric fucceeds Kenred the fecond, p. 68. 

Offic Earl of Southampton and Ethel- 
wolf of Barkfhire beat the Danes back 
to thir Ships, DSO 

Oftorius fent Vice-pretor into Britain 
in' the room of PYautius the Pr.tor, 
p. 24. routs the Britans, and im- 

proves 
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proves bis Vidlory tothe beft advan- 
tage, ibid. gives the Government of 
fevera} Cities to Cogidunus 4 Britifh 
King his Ally, ibid. defeats the Si- 

~ lures under the leading of Caractacus, 
p- 25. bas afterwards, bad fuccefs, 

: » WF 5426. 

Oftrid the Wife of Ethelred kilPd by 
ber own Nobles, p. 67. 

Ofwald Brother of Eanfrid living exil’d 
in Scotland, 1s there baptix’d, p. 62. 
with a fmall Army utterly overtbrows 
Kedwalla, ibid. /ettles Religion, and 
very much enlarges his Dominions, ib. 
overcom and flain in Battcl by Penda at 
Maferfield, now Ofweitre, ibid. 

Ofwi fucceeds his Brother Ofwald in the 
Kingdom, p. 62. he perfwades Sige- 
bert to receive the Chriftian Faith, 
p- 64. be difcomfits Penda’s vaft Ar- 
my, ibid. he fubdues all Mercia, and 
the greateft part of the Pictilh Nation, 
ibid. /haken off by the Mercian Nobles, 
and Wulfer fet up in bis ftead, ibid, 
his death, Pp. 65. 

Ofwin the Nephew of <Edwin fhares with 
Ofwi in the Kingdom of Northum- 
berland, p. 63. coming to Arms with 
bim, he is over-matcht, and flain by 
bis Command, ibid. 

Ofwulf bath the Crown of Northum- 
berland relinquifht to him by Ead- 
bert, p. 70. flain by his own Ser- 
wants, ’ ibid. 

Otha fucceeds Efca in the Kingdom of 
Kent, pus2 

Otter ad Roald two Danifh Leaders 
landing in Devonfhire, thir whole 
Forces are fcatter’d, and Roald flain, 

p. 87. 

P. 

| ahead a Grecian King keeps the 
Trojans in Servitude, p. 5. t fet 

upon and beaten by Brutus, p. 6. 
Paulinus fence fpiritual Guardian with E- 

delburga, endeavours to convert Nor- 
thumberland to Cbriftianity, p. 59. 
the manner of bis winning King Ed- 
win to embrace the Chriftian Reli- 
gion, p. 60,61. he converts.the Pro- 
wince of Lindfey and Blecca. the Go- 
vernour of Lincoln, and builds a 
Church in that City, p. 61. 

Peada the Son of Penda and Prince of 
the Middle-Angles, is baptiz’d mith 
all bis Followers, p. 63. bath South- 
Mercia confer'd on him by Ofwi, p.64. 
is flain by the Treachery of bis Wife on 
Eafter-day, ibid. 

Pelagius 4 Britan brings new Opinions 

into the Church, p. 39. the Pelagian 
Dotlrin refuted by Germanus, p. 43. 
Pelagians are judg’d to Banifhment by 
Germanus, Pp- 44. 

Penda the Somof Wibba King of Mer- 
Cla bath the Kingdom furrender'd him 
by Kearle, ps 61. be joins with Ked - 
walla againjt Edwin, ibid. be flays 
Ofwald in Battel, p.62. in another 
Battel Sigebert, p. 63, in another 
Anna King of the Eaft-Angles, ibid. 
he is lain in a Battel againft Ofwi, 
S | P: 94. Peniflel reckon’d in the number of an- 

crenteft Britifh Kings, Par 3. 
Peredure and Vigenius expel thir Bro- 

ther Blidure, and {bare the Kingdom 
between thenz, ‘ibid, 

Perjury an Example of Divine Venge- 
ance in Alfred who confpir'd against 
King Athelitan, p..89. 

Petilius Cerealis utterly defeated by the 
Britans; p. 27. be commands the Ro- 
man .drmy im Britain, P- 29. 

Petronius Turpilianus commands. jn 
chief in Britain efter Suetonius Pau- 
_linus, Pp. 29. 

Pir one of the ancicnteft Race of Britith 
Kings, PAr3: 

Picts and Scots harafs the South Coa/ts 
of Britain, p. 38, &c. See Scots, 

Picts and Saxons beaten by the Britans, 
through the pious Condud of Germa~ 
nus, Pp. 43. 

Porrex the Son of Gorbogudo,, tho af- 
Jifted from France, is flain by his 
Brother Ferrex, p. 11. bis Death re- 
veng?d by his Afother Videna, ibid. 
another of that Name reckon'd in the 
Catalogue of Britifh Kings, | p..13. 

Portfmouth denominated from the land-~ 
ing of Porta a Saxon Prince, with bis 
two Sons Bida and Megla, Pp. 49. 

Prafutagus King of the Icenians, leaving 
Cefar Cober with his Daughters, 
caufeth the Britans torevolt, pp. 27. 

Prifcus Licinius Lieutenant in this Ile 
under Adrian, PA33. 

Probus fubdues the Ufurper Bonofus, who 
falls in the Battel, p.35. prevents by 
his Wifdom new Rifings in Britain, ib, 

R. 

Re fucceeding Ethelred in 
Northumbria, foon after bis Co- 

ronation, cut off with his whole Army 
by the Danes at Alvetheli, pe77. 

Rederchius reckon’d among the ancient 
Britifh Kings, p13. 

Redion, another Britith King, ibid. 
Redwald King of the Eaft-Angles mars 
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againft Ethelfrid, in defence of Ed- 
win, and flays him in Battel. p. §9. 

Regin Son of Gorbonian, 4 good King. 
Di 13. 

Rivallo fucceeds his Father Cunedagius. 
p- 10. 

Rollo the Dane or Normanhaving fought 
unfuccefsfully bere, turns bis Forces in- 
to France, and conquers the Country 
fince calPd Normandy. p. 84. 

Romans Jand in Britain under the Con- 
dud of Julius Cefar, p.17. thir fharp 
Confit with the Britans near the 
Stoure ia Kent, p. 19. the cruel Maf- 
facre of the Britans upon them, p.27. 
they leave the Iland to fuccour thir de- 
clining Affairs in other parts, p. 38, 
39. thy com and aid the Britans a- 
gainjt the Scots and Pitts, p. 39. they 
belp them to build anew Wall, p. 42. 
inflrud them in War, and take thir 
lajt farewel. ibid. 

Romanus sam’d among the four Sons of 
Hiltion, fprung of Japhet, and from 
him the Romans fabled to be deriv d. 

Bus: 
Rowen the Daughter of Hengilt fent for 
over by her Father, p. 46. fhe prefents 
King Vortigern with a bowl of Wine 
by ber Fathers Command, ibid. fhe is 
upon the Kings demand given him in 
Marriage. ibid. 

Rudavcus King of Cambria fubdued in 
Fight, and flain by Dunwalio Mulmu- 
tius, pq. 

Rudhuddibras fucceeds b1s Father Leil, 
and founds Caerkeint or Canterbury, 
with feveral other places. p- 9. 

Runno the Son of Peredure not immedi- 
ate Succeffor. Pp. 13. 

5: 

GG thrown into the River (thence 
cal’d Sabrina) with ber Afother E- 

ttrildis by Guendolen. p. 8. 
Samothes the fir/t King that Hiftory or 

Fable mentions to have peopled this {- 
land. p- 4. 

Samulius recorded among the ancient Bri- 
tilh Kings, p. 13. 

Saron the fecond King nam'd among the 
SuccefJors of Samothes. aye 

Saxons harafs the South Coaft of Britain, 
flay Nectaridius and Bulcobandes, p. 
38. Saxons and Picts, fie Picts. 

Saxons invited into Britain by. Vorti- 
gern, aid the Britans againft the Scots 
and Pidts, p.45.. thir Original, ibid. 
they arrive under the leading of Hen- 
gift and Horfa, ibid. they beat the 
Scots and Picts near Staraford, p.46. 

frefh Forces fent them over, and thir 
bounds enlarged, ibid. they making 
League with the Scots and Picts, wajt 
the land without refiftance, ibid. beat- 
en by Guortimer in four Battels, aud 
driven into Thanet, p. 47. they return 
moft of them into thir own Country, p. 
48. the reft notably defeated by Ambro- 
fius Aurelianus, and the Britans. ibid. 

Scots, Picts, and Attacots harafs the 
South Coaft of Britain, p. 38. over- 
com by Maximus, ibid. Scots poffeft 
Ireland firft, and nam/d it Scotia, p. 
39. Scots and Pitts beaten by the Ro- 
mans, fent tothe fupply of the Britans, 
p- 41, 42. they make fpoil and bavoc 
with little or no oppofition, Pp. 42. 

Sebbi having reign’d over the Eaft-Sax- 
Ons 30 years, takes on him the babit of 
a Monk. p. 65. 

Sebert the Son of Sleda, reigns over the 
Eaft-Saxons by permiffion of Ethel- 
bert. BST. 

Segonax, one of the four petty Kings in 
Britain that affaulted Cefar’s Camp. 

p.2it 
Seius Saturninus commands the Roman 

Navy in Britain. P Be) 
‘Selred the Son of Sigebert the Good, fuc- 

ceeds Offa in the Eaft-Saxon Kingdom, 
and coms to a violent end. p. 69. 

'Septiimius Severus the Roman Emperor, 
arrives in perfon with an Army tn this 
Iland, p.34. bwill fuccefs againft the 
Caledonians, ibid. neverthelefs goes 
on and brings them to terms of Peace, 
ibid. builds a Wall acrofs the Iland, 
from Sea to Sea, ibid. they taking Arms 
again, be fends his Son Antoninus a- 
gainft them, p. 35. be dies at York, 
tis thought of Grief. ibid. 

Severus fext over Deputy into this Iland 
by the Emperour Valentinian. p. 38. 

Sexburga the Wife of Kenwalk driven 
out by the Nobles difdaining female 
Government. p- 55. 

Sexted and Seward reeftablifh Heathen- 
ifm in Eaft-Saxony, after the Death 
of thir Father Sebert, p.58. m a 
fight againft the Britans they perifh 
with thir whole Army. p. 59: 

Sigeard and Senfred fucceed thir Father 
Sebbi iz the Ealt-Saxon Kingdom. 

p. 69. 
Sigebert fucceeds his Brother Eorpwald 

in the Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles, 
p. 62. he founds a School or College, 
thought to be Cambridg, and betakes 
bimfelf to a Monajftical life, p. 63. 
being forc’t into the field againft Penda, 
he is flain with bis Kinfman Egric. ib. 

Sigebert /irmamed the Small, fucceeds his 
Father 



Stuf and Withgar the Nephews of 

4. 
7 

Father Seward King of the Eaft-Sax- 
ons, p.64.. bis fucceffor Sigebert the 

2d is perfwaded by Ofwi to imbrace 
Chriftianity, ibid. is murder'd by the 
Confpiracy of two. Brethren, ibid. his 
Death denounct by the Bifhop for eat- 
ing with an excommunicat Perjon, 1b. 

Sigebert the Kinfman of Cuthred fuc- 
ceeds bim in the Welt-Saxon King- 
dom. c 70 
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ped, p. 102. ts fiil'd Ring of Eng- 
land, ibid. he fickens and dies. ibid. 

Swane the Son of Earl Godwin treache- 
roufly murders hts Kinfman Beorn, p. 
111. bts peace wrought with the King 
by Aldred Bifhop of Worcetter, ibid. 
toucht inConfcience for the flaughter of 
Beorn, he goes barefoot to Rome, and 
returning home dies in Lycia. p. 113, 

114. 
Siger the Son of Sigebert the Small, and| Swithred the laf King of the Ealt-Sax- 

Sebbi the Sonof Seward fucceed in the 
Government of the Eaft-Saxons after 
Swithelms deceafe. p. 65. 

Silures 4 people of Britain chufe Caracta- 
cus for thir Leader againft the Ro- 

mans, p. 24. they continu the War af- 
ter Caractacus was taken, againft Ofto- 
rius and others. Pp- 25, 26. 

Simon Zelotes, by fom faid to have 
preacht the Chrijlian Faith in this land. 

Pp: 33. 
Sjfilius the Son of Guitheline fucceeds 

on Kingdom, driven out by Ecbert the 
W eft-Saxon. P-69, 74. 

ot 

ees a petty King anciently 
in Britain, one of the four that af- 

faulted Cefar’s Camp. Pp. 2. 
Tenuantius one of the Sons of Lud hatl) 

Cornwal allotted him, p.14. made 
King after the Death of Caflibelan. 

2 
his Mother Martia, p. 12. another of | Teudric 4 warlike King of Britain, faid 
that name reckon'd inthe number of the 
ancient Britifh Kings. pet 3. 

Sifillius fucceeds Jago. p- Io. 
Siward Earl of Northumberland fent 

by Hardecnute, together with Leofric, 
againft the people of Worcefter, p. 
109. he and Leofric raife Forces for 
King Edward againjt Earl Godwin, 
p- 112. he makes an expedition into 
Scotland, vanquifhes Macbeth, and 
placeth in his fread Malcolm Son of 
the Cumbrian King, p. 114. be dies at 
York in an armed pofture. ibid. 

Sleda eredts the Kingdom of the Eaft- 
Saxons. : Pp. 49. 

South-Saxon Kingdom by whom ere&ed, 
ibid. South-Saxons on what occafion 
converted to the Chriftian Faith. p. 65, 

66 

Staterius King of Albany, is defeated 
and flain in fight by Dunwallo Mul- 
mutius. Dolt. 

Stilicho repre(Jes the invading Scots and 
Pidts. Pp. 39. 

Ker- 
dic bring him new Levies, p. 49. they 
inberit what he won in the Ile of Wight. 

pr. 
Suetonius Paulinus Lieutenant in Bri- 

tain, attacs the Ile of Mona or An- 
glefey. p- 26. 

Suidhelm fucceeds Sigebert in the King- 
dom of the Eaft-Saxons, p. 64. be is 
baptiz’d by Kedda. ibid. 

Swane in revenge of his Sifters Death 
makes great devaftations in the Weft of 
‘England, p. 99. be carries all. before 
him as far as London, but is there re- 

to bave exchang’d his Crown for a 
Hermitage, p.54. to have taken up 
Arms again in aid of bis Son Mouric. 

ibid. 
Theobald the Brother of King Ethelfrid, 

flain at Degfaltan. WL 
Theodore a Monk of Tarfus ordain’d 

Bifbop of Canterbury by Pope Vitali- 
an, p.65. by his means the Liberal 
Arts, andthe Greek and Latin Tongues 
flourifh among the Saxons. ibid. 

Theodofius fent over by the Emperor 
Valentinian, -enters Londor viffori- 
oufly, p. 38. fends for Civilis and Dul- 
citius, ibid. punifbes Valentiuus 4 
Pannonian confpiring againft him, ibid. 
be returns with applaufe to Valentini- 
an. ibid. 

- | Theodofins the Son of the former prefer’d 
to the Empire, p.38. overcoms and 
flays Maximus, ufurping the Empire. 

. ibid. 
Thurfert and divers other Danifh Lords 

Jubmit to King Edward the Elder. p.87. 
Titilus fucceeds his Father Ufta in the 

Kingdom of the Eaft-Angles. p. 49. 
Togodumnus the fecond Son of Cuno- 

beline fucceeds in the Kingdom, p.22. 
is overthrown by Aulus Plautius, p. 
23. flain in Battel. ibid. 

Tofti the Son of Godwin made Earl of 
Northumberland in the room of Si- 
ward, p.114. he fwears Brotherhood 
with Malcolm King of Scotland, p. 
115. goes to Rome with Aldied Bi/hop 
of York, ibid. the Northumbrians rifé 
againft him and expel him, ibid. a fto- 
ry of great outrage and cruelty com- 

mitted 
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mitted by bim at Hereford, p. 116. 
making War againft bis Brother King 
Harold, he is driven out of the Coun- 

try by Edwin and Morcar, p.118. jom- 

ing, with Harold Harvager King of 
Norway againjt his Brother, be is flain 
together with Harvager im the ay 

ibid. 
Trebellius Maximus fent into Britain in 

the room of Petronius Turpilianus. 
p. 29 

Trinobantes fall off from Caflibelan, 
and fubmit to Cefar, and recommend 
Mandubratius to bis protection. p. 20. 

Turkil 4 Danifh Earl affaults Canter- 
bury, but is bought off, p. 100. be 
fwears Allegiance to King Ethelred, 
that under that pretence he might ftay 
and give intelligence to Swane, p.tor, 
be leaves the Englifh again, and joins 
with Canute, p. 103. his greatnefs 
fifpeded by Canute, be is banifht the 
Realm. p- 106. 

Turkitel 4 Danifh Leader, fubmitting to 
King Edward, obtains leave of bim to 
£0 and try bis Fortune in France. p.87. 

V. 

pe 
V feveral Deputies fucceffively into 

this land. p- 38. 
Vectius Bolanus fent into Britain in the 

room of Trebellius Maximus. p.29. 
Vellocatus, fee Venutius and Cartif- 

mandua. 
Venutius 4 King of the Brigantes defert- 

ed by bis Wife Cartif{mandua, who 
marries bis Squire Vellocatus, p. 26. 
be rights himfelf againft her by .4rms, 
ibid, makes War fuccefsfully againft 
thofe taking part with his Wife. ibid. 

Verannius fucceeds A. Didius im the Bri- 
tif Wars. p-°26. 

Vertue ever highly rewarded by the anci- 
ent Romans. p- 24. 

Vefpafian valiantly fighting under Plau- 
tius againft the Britans, is refcued 
from danger by his Son Titus, p. 24. 
for bis eminent fervices here, be receives 
triumphal Ornaments at Rome. ibid. 

Uffa ered#s the Kingdom of the Eaft- 
Angles, p..49. from him his fuccef- 
fors calPd Uffings. ibid. 

Vicorinus a Moor appeafeth a Commoti- 
on in Britain, by flaying a Governor of 
bis own recommending. Pp. 35- 

Victorinus of Tolofa made Prefeé of this 
Tland. * Pp. 39. 

Victred the Son of Ecbert obtaining the 
Kingdom of Kent, fettles all things in 
peace, p. 66. after 34 years Reign he 

Alentinian the Emperor fends over | 

_ deceafeth. ; 
Videna flays her Son Fertex in revenge 

hey other Son Porrex. Dishils 
Vigenius and Peredure, expelling thir 

Brother Elidure, fhare the Kingdom be- 
tween them. 

Virius Lupus Lath the North part 
Government ajjign’d bim by Severus 
the Emperor. Pp- 34. 

Ulfketel Duke of the Eaft-Angles fets 
upon the Danes with great Valor, p. 
99. his Army defeated through the fub- 
tlety of a Danifh Servant, p. 101. be 
1s flain with feveral other Dukes at the 
fatal Battclof Affandune. p, tos. 

Ulpius Marcellus fent Lieutenant into 
Britain by Commodus, ends the War 
by his Valor and Prudence, D..33: 

'Vortigern’s Charaéer, p. 45. beis ad- 
wis'd by bis Council to invite in the Sax- 
ons againft the Scots and Picts, ibid. 
he beftows upon Hengilt and the Sax- 
ons the Ile of Thanet, p. 46. then qll 

Hengilt's Daughter, ibid. condemn’d 
in a Synod for Inceft with his Daughter, 
be retires toa Caftle in Radnorhhire, 
built for that purpofe, p. 47. bis Son 
Guortimer dead, he refumes the Go- 
vernment, ibid. is drawn into a fnare 
by Hengift, p. 48. retiring again is 
burnt in bis Tower. ibid. 

Vortipor reigns in Demetia, or South- 
Wales. P- $3. 

Urianus reckond in the number of anci- 
ent Britifh Kings. Pp 

Utherpendragon thought to be the. 
with Natanleod. Pp. 49. 

Uthred fubmits himfelf with the Nor- 
thumbrians to Swane, p. 102. toCa- 
nute, p.103. bis Victory over Mal- 
colm King of: Scots, p. 103,106. he 
is flain by Turebrand a Danifh Lord 
at Canute’s either command or connis 
uence. Pp? 1035 

W. 

Eft-Saxon Kingdom by whom e 
reded, p.49. Welt-Saxons, and 

thir Kings converted to the Chriftian 
Faith by Berinus. p- 62. 

Wibba fucceeds Crida in the Mercian 
Kingdom. Pp: 54. 

Wilbrod a Prieft goes over with 12 others 
to preach the Gofpel in Germany, p. 
67. he is countenanc’t by Pepin Chief 
Regent of the Franks, and made firft 
Bifhop of that Nation. ibid. 

Wilfred Bifhop of the Northumbrians 
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depriv’d by Ecfrid of bis, Bifhoprick, — 
wanders as far as Rome, p. 66. res 

turning 

Kent, upon a.marriage with Rowen 
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turning plants the Gofpel in the Ile of | 
Wight, aad other places affign'd him, 
ibid. hath the fourth part of that Iland | 
given him by Kedwalla 5 be beftows it | 
on Bertwin a4 Pricft, bis Sifters Son. ; 

ibid. | 
William Duke of Normandy honorably | 

entertain'd by King Edward, and rich- 
ly difmift,p.11 3. be betroths bis Daugh- 
ter to Harold, and receives his Oath to 
affift bim to the Crown of England, 
p- 116. fending after King Edwards 
Death to demand performance of bis 
promife, is put off with a flight anfwer, 
p. 118. be lands with an Army at Ha- 
ftings, p. 118,119. overthrows Ha- | 
rold, who with his two Brothers is flain | 
in Battel, p.119. be is Crown'd at 
Weltmintfter by Aldred -Archbifhop of 
York. p- 120. 

Wipped a Saxon Earl flain at a place 
call’d Wippeds fleot, which thence 
took denomination, Pp: 47. 

Withgar, fee Stuf. 
Withgarburgh in the Ile of Wight fo 

call’d front being the burial-place of 
Withgar. p- St. 

Withlaf the fucceffor of Ludiken, being 
vanquifht by Ecbert, all Mercia be- 

coms tributary to bina, p. 
Wulfer the Son of Penda fet up by 

Mercian Nobles in the room of his Bro- 
ther Ofwi, p.64. {aid to have been 
taken Prifoner by Kenwalk the Welt- 
Saxon, p. 65. he takes and wajfts the 
Ile of Wight, but caufeth the Inbabi- 
tants to be baptized, ibid. gives the 
Iland to Ethelwald King of South- 
Saxons, ibid. fends Jarummannus to 
recover the Eaft-Saxons, fallen off the 
Second time from Chriftianity, ibid. 
Lindfey taken from him by Ecfrid of 
Northumberland, ibid. bis Death ac- 
company’d with the ftain of Simonie. 

74+ 
the 

ibid. 
Wulfheard King Ethelwolf’s chief Cap- 

tain, drives back the Danes at South- 
amton with great flaughter, p. 77. 
he dies the fame year, as it is thought, 
of Age. ibid. 

Wulketul Earl of Ely put to flight with 
his whole Army by the Danes. p. 80. 

¥: 

ag King of Loegria, mith others 
fiain in Battel by Dunwallo Mul- 

mutius. ii. 
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ANIMADVERIONS, @«. 

3 ee ——- = 

The Preface. 

Lthough it be a certain Truth that they wha undertake a Religious Caufe 
. need not care tobe Men-pleafers 5 yet because the fatisfaction of tender and 

mild Confciences.is far different from that which is call'd Men-pleafing, 
4 to fatisfy fuch, I fhall adreffemy felf in few words to give notice before 
band of fomething in this Book, which to fome Aen perbaps may feeme offenfive, 
that when I have render'd a lawfull reafon of what is done, I may truft tobave fav'd 
the labour of defending or excufing hereafter. We all know that in private or perfonall 

Injuries, yea in publique Sufferings for the caufe of Chrift, bis Rule and’ Example 
teaches us to be fo far from a readinefs to {peak evil, as not to anfwer the reviler in bis 
Language, though never fo much provok’t : Yet in the detecting, and convincing of 
any notorious Enemie to Truth and bis Countries Peace, efpecially that is conceited to 
have a voluble and fmart fluence of Tongue, and inthe vain confidence of that, and 
out of a more tenacious cling to worldly refpecks, ftands up for all the reft to ju/tifie a 
long Ufurpation and convicted Pfeudepifcopy of Prelates, with all their Ceremonies, 
Liturgies, and Tyrannies which God and Man are now ready to explode and biffe out 
of the Land; I fuppofe, and more then fuppofe, it will be nothing difagreeing from 
Chriftian Meekenefs, to handle fuch a one in a rougher Accent, and to fend home his 
HaughtinefJe well befpurted with bis owne Holy-water. Nor to do thus are we unauto- 
vitied either from the morall Precept of SALomon, to anfwer him thereafter that 

, prides him in bis Folly 5 nor from the example of Chrift, and all his Followers in all 
Ages, who in the refuting of thofe that refifted found Doctrine, and by fubtile Diffimu- 
Jations corrupted the minds of Aden, have wrought up their zealous Souls into fuch 
vehemencies, as nothing could bg more killingly fpoken: for who can be a greater ene- 
my to Mankind, who a more dangerous deceiver, then be who defending a traditional 
Corruption ufes no common Arts, but with a wily Stratagem of yeelding to the time a 
greater part of bis Caufe, feeming to forgo all that Adan’s Invention hath done there- 
in, and driven from much of his holdin Scripture, yet leaving it hanging by a twin’'d 
Threed, not from Divine Command, but from Apoftolical Prudence or Afjent 5 ‘as if 
he had the furety of fome rouling Trench, creeps up by this meanes to his relinquill’t 
fortrefJe of Divine Authority again, and ftill hovering betweene the Confines of that 
which be dares not bee openly, and that which he will not be fincerely, traines on the 
eafie Chriftian infenfibly within the clofe ambufhment of worft Errors, and with a, flye 
Shuffle of counterfeit Principles, chopping and changing till hee have glean d all the 
good ones out of their Adinds, leaves them at laft, after a flight refemblance of fweep- 
ing and garnifbing, under the fevenfold poffeffion of a defperate Stupidity, And there- 
fore they that love the Soules of Men, which is the dearest love, and ftirs up the noblejt 
jealoujie, when they meet with fuch Collufion, cannot be blam'd though they bee tranj- 
ported with the zeale of Truth to a well heated fervencie , efpecially, feeing they which 
thus offend againft the Souls of their Brethren, do it with delight to their great Gaine, 
eafe, and advancement inthis World , but they that feek to difcover and oppofe their 
falfe trade of Deceiving, do it not without a fad and unwilling Anger, not without 
many Hazards 5 but without all private and perfonall fpleene, and without any thought 
of earthly Reward, when as this very courfe they take ftopps their hopes of afcending 
above a lowly and unenviable pitch inthis Life. And although in the ferious uncafing 
of a grand Impojture (for to deale plainly with you Readers, Prelatry is no better ) there 
be mixt here and there fuch a grim laughter, as may appear at the fame time in an 
auftere Vifage, it cannot be taxt of Levity or Infolence : for even this veine of laugh- 
ing (as I could produce out of grave Authors) bath oft-times a flrong and finewy 
force in teaching and confuting ; nor can there be amore proper object of Indignation and 
Scorne together, then a falfe Prophet taken in the greateft, dearest and mojt dangerous 
cheat, the cheat of Souls: inthe difclofing whereof, if it be barmfull to be angry, and 
withall to caft a lowring Smile, when the propereft Obje calls for both, it will be long 
enough ere any be able to fay, why thofe two moft rational faculties of humane intellect, 
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Anger and Laughter, were firft feated inthe breft of Adan. Thus much (Readers) 
in favour of the fofter fpirited Chriftian, for other exceptioners there was no thought 
taken. Only if it be ask’t, why this clofet and fuccintt manner of coping with the 
Adverfary was rather chofen, this mas the reafon chiefly, that the ingenuous Reader, | 
mithout farther amufing himfelf in the Labyrinth of controverfall Antiquity, may 
come to the fpeedieft way to fee the Truth vindicated, and Sophiftry taken fhort at . 
the firft falfe bound.. Next, that the Remonftrant himfelf, as oft as hee pleafes to 
be frolick, and brave it with others, may find no gain of Money, and may learn not 
to infult in fo bad aCaufe. But now be begins. 

» ~~ a * 

: SeCT.. i 
Remonjtrant. My fingle Remonftrance is encountred with a plurall -ddverfary, 
Anfwere. Did not your fingle Remonftrance bring along with it a hot fent 

of your more then fingular Affection to fpirituall Pluralities, your finglenefle 
would be leffe fufpected with all good Chriftians then it is. , ‘ 

Remonft. Their Names, Perfons, Qualities, Numbers, I care not to know. 
Anfw. Their Names are knowne to the all-knowing Power above; and in 

the meane while doutlefle they wreck not whether you or your Womenclator 
know them or not. ; 

Remonjt. But could they fay my name is Legion, for we are many. 
Anfw. Wherefore fhould you begin with the Devils Name, defcanting upon 

the number of your Opponents? wherefore that conceit of Legion witha by-. 
wipe? Was it becaufe you would have Men take notice how you efteeme them, 
whom through all your Booke fo bountifully you call your Brethren ? we had 
not thought that Legion could have furnifht the Remonftrant with fo many Bre- 

‘ thren. 
Remonft. My caufe, yea Gods, would bid me meet them undifmai’d, Gc. 
_Anfw, Erea foot furder we muft bee content to hear a preambling boaft of 

your Valour, what a St. Dunftane you are to encounter Legions, either Infernall 
or Humane. 

Remonjt. My caufe, yeaGods. * a 
Anf. What Gods? unlefle your Belly, or the God of this World be hee ? 

Shew us any one point of your Remonjflrance that do’s not more concern Su- 
periority, Pride, Eafe, and the Belly, then the Truth and Glory of God, or 
the Salvation of Soules. 

Remonjft. My caufe, yeaGods, would bid me meet them undifinai’d, and to 
fay with holy David, though an Hoaft, @c. ; 

_ Anfw, Doe not think to perfwadeus of your undaunted Courage, by mif- 
applying to your felf the words of holy David ; we know you feare, and are 
inan Agonieat this prefent, left you fhould lofe that fuperfluity of Riches 
and Honour which your party ufurp. And whofoever covets, and fo earneft- 
ly labours to keep fuch an incumbring furchatge of earthly things, cannot but 
have an Earth-quake ftill in his Bones. You are not arm’d Remonjtrant, nor 
any of your Band; youare not dieted, nor your Loynes:girt for fpiritual Va- 
lour, and Chriftian Warfare, the luggage is too great that followes your 
Camp; your hearts are there, you march heavily : How fhall we think you 
have not carnall Fear, while we fee you fo fubject to carnal Defires ? . 

Remonft. 1 do gladly fly to the Barre. 
Anfw., Tothe Barre with him then. Gladly you fay. We beleeve you as 

gladly as.your whole Faction wifh’t, and long’d for the aflembling of this Par- 
liament, as gladly as your Beneficiaries the Prie/ts came up, to anfwer the com- 
plaints and outcries all of the Shires. 

Remonft. The Areopagi ? who were thoie? truly my Mafters, I had thought 
this had been the name of the Place, not of the Men. 

Anji. A foar-Eagle would not ftoope ataFlye; but fure fome Pedagogue 
ftood at your Elbow, and made it itch with this parlous Criticifme;, they urg’d 
you witha Decree of the fage and fevere Judges of Athens, and you Gite them 
to appear for certaine Paragogicall Contempts, before a capricious Pedantie of 
hot-liver’d Grammarians: Miftake not the matter courteous Remonjftrant, they 
were not making Latines; if in dealing with an outlandifh Name, they 
thought it beft not to {crew the Englifh Mouth to a harfh forreigne Termina- 

; tion, 
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tion, fo they kept the radicall word, they did no more than the eleganteft 
Authors among the Greeks, Romans, and at this day the Italians in {corne of 
fuch a fervility ufe to doe. Remember how they mangle our Britith Names 
abroad ; what trefpafle were it, if we in requitall fhould as much neglect 
theirs? and our learned Chaucer did not tickgto doc fo, writing Semyramus for 
Semiramis, Amphiorax for Ampbiaraus, K. Sejes for K. Ceyx the husband of _l- 
cyone, with many other names {trangely metamorphis’d from true Orthography, 
if he had made any account of that inthefe kind of words. 

Remon. Left the World fhould think the Preffe had. of late forgot to fpeak.Ac the besin- 
any Language other then libellous, this honeft Paper ghath broken through the ning of his Re- 

? throng. e- monftrance. * 

Anf. Mince the matter while you will, it fhewd but green pra@ife ia the 
Lawes of difcreet Rhethorique to blurt upon the eares’ of a judicious Parliament 
with fucha prefumptuous and over-weening Proem : but you doe well to be the 
Sewer of your owne melle. 

Remon. That which you mifcall the Preface, was a too juft complaint of 
the fhamfull number of Libells. 

Anf. How long is it that you and the Prelaticall Troop have bin in fuch 
diftait with Libells? ask your Lyfimacbus Nicanor what defaming Invectives 

‘have lately flown abroad againft the Subjects of Scotland, and our poore ex- 
pulfed Brethren of New-England, the Prelates rather applauding then fhewing 
any diflike: andthishath bin ever fo, info much, that Sir Francis Bacon in 

- one of his Difcourfes complaines of the Bifhops uneven hand over thefe Pam- 
filets, confining thofe againit Bifhops to darknefle, but licenfing thofe againft 

_ Puritans to be utter’d openly, though with the greater mifchiefe of leading 
into contempt the exercife of Religion in the perfons of fundry Preachers, and 
difgracing the higher matter in the meaner perfon. 

Remon. A point no lefle effential to that propofed Remonftrance. 
Anf. Wee know where the fhoo wrings you, youfret, and are gall’d at the 

quick, and O what a Death itis tothe Prelates to be thus un-vifarded, thus 
- uncas’d, to have the Periwigs pluck’t off that cover your Baldneffe, your in- 

fide Nakednefle thrown open to publick view! The Romans had a time once 
every year, whentheir Slaves might freely fpeake their minds ; ’twere hard if 
the free-borne People of England, with whom the voyce of Truth for thefe 
many yeares, even againft the Proverb, hath not bin heard but in corners, 
after all your Monkifh Prohibitions, and expurgatorious Indexes, your Gags 

and Snaffles, your proud Imprimaturs not to be obtain’d without the thallow 
furview, but not fhallow hand of fome mercenary, narrow foul’d, and illitte- 

_ rate Chaplain ; -when liberty of {peaking, then which nothing is more fweet 
_ to Man, was girded, and ftraight-lac’t almoft to a broken-winded Tizzick, 

if now at a good time, our time of Parliament, the very Jubily, and Refur-. 
fection of the State, if now the conceal’d, the aggreev’d, and long perfe- 
cuted Truth, could not be fuffer’d {peak and though the barft out with fome 
efficacy of words, could not be excus’d after fach an injurious ftrangle of fi- 
Ience, noravoyde the cenfure of Libelling, ’twere hard, ’twere fomething 
- pinching in a Kingdome of free Spirits. Some Princes, and great Statifts, 
have thought it a prime piece of neceflary Policy to thruft themfelves under 
difguife into a popular throng, to ftand the night long under eaves of houfes, 

and low windows, that they might hear every where the free utterances of 
_ -privat Brefts, and amongft them find out the precious gemme of Truth, as 
_ amongft the numberleffe pibbles of the fhoar ; whereby they might be the 
 ablertodifcover, and avoyde that deceitful and clofe coutcht evil of Flattery 
that ever attends them, and mifleads them, and might skilfully know how to 
apply the feveral Redreffes to each Malady of State, without trufting the dif- 
‘loyal Information of Parafites and Sycophants : ‘whereas now this permiflion 
‘of free writing, were there no good elfe in it,, yet at fome times thus licenc’r, 
is fach an unripping, fuch an Anatomie of the fhieft and tendereft particular 
Truths, as makes not only the whole Nation in many points the wifer, but 
alfo prefents and carries home to Princes, and Men moft remote from vulgar 

~Concourfe, fuch a full infight of every lurking Evil, or reftrained Good 
_ among. the Commons, as that they fhall not need hereafter inold Cloaks, and 
— falfe Beards, to ftand to the courtefy of a night-walking Cudgeller for caves 

dropping, 
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dropping, nor to accept quietly as a Perfume, the over-head emptying of - 
fome falt Lotion. Who could be angry therefore but thofe that are guilty, 
with thefe free-fpoken and plain-harted Men that are the Eyes of their Cpun- 
try, and the Profpective-glafles of their Prince? But thefe are the Nettlers, 
thefe are the blabbing Bookes What tell, though not halfe your fellows feats, 
You love toothlefie Satyrs; let me inform you, a toothlefle Satyr is as impro- 
per asa toothed fleekftone, and as bullifh. 

Remon. \ befeech you Brethren {pend your Logick upon your own workes. 
Anf. The peremptory Analyfis that you call it, I beleeve will be fo hardy as_ 

once more to unpinne your fpruce faftidious Oratory, torumple her laces, her 
frizzles, and her bobins, tho fhe wince, and fling never fo peevifhly. i 

Remon. Thofe verbal.Exceptions are but light froth, and will fink alone. 
Anf. O rare*futtlety, beyond all that Cardan ever dream’t of ! when I be- 

feech you, will light things fink? when will light froth fink alone? Herein 
your phrafe, the fame day that heavy plummets will fwimmealone. Truft | 
this Man, Readers, if you pleafe; whofe Divinity would reconcile England 
with Rome, and his Philofophy make friends nature with the Chaos, /ine pondete 
habentia pondus. 

Remon. That fcum may be worth'taking off which followes. 
Anf, Spare your Ladle, Sir, it will be as bad as the Bifhops foot in the 

broth; the {cum will be found upon your own Remonftrance. 
Remon. | fhall defire all indifferent eyes to judg whether thefe Men do not 

endeavour to caft unjuft envy upon me, 
Anf. Agreed. 
Remon, 1 had faid that the civil Polity asin general Notion, hath fome- 

times varied, and that the Civil came from Arbitrary Impofers ; thefe graci- 
ous Interpreters would needs draw my words to the prefent and particular — 
Government of our Monarchy. ig 

Anf. And defervedly have they don fo; take up.your Logick elfe and fee: 
Civil Politie, fay you, hath fometimes varied, and came from Arbitrary Im- 
pofers ; what Propofition is this? Bifhop Downam in his Dialeéticks will tell: 
youit isa general Axiome, though the univerfal Particle be not expres’ty and ° 
you your felfe in your Detence fo explaine in thefe words as in general notion, — 
Hence is juftly inferr’d, he that faies civil Polity is arbitrary, faies that the ci-- 
vil Polity of England is Arbitrary. The Inference is undeniable, a thefi ad 
hypothefin, or from the general to the particular, an evincing Argument in 
Logick. - 

Remon. Brethren, whiles yee defireto feeme Godly, learne to be leffe ma- 
litious. H ae 

Anf. Remonftrant, till you have better learnt your Principles of Logick, | 
take not upon you to be a Doctor to others. ho 

Remon, God bleffe all good Men from fuch Charity, “i 
Anf. I never found that Logical Maxims were uncharitable before, yet 

fhould a Jury of Logicians pafle upon you, you would never be fav’d by the 
Book. hy 

Remon. And our facred Monarchy from fuch Friends. Wy 
Anf. Adde, as the Prelates, ay 
Remon. If Epifcopacy have yoked Monarchy, it is the Infolence of the Pet 4 

fons, not the fault of the Calling. Bi." 
Anfiv. It was the fault of the Perfons, and of no Calling; we doe not count 

Prelatry a Calling. ‘iy 
Remon. The Teftimony of a Pope (whom thefe Men honor highly). 
Anf. That flanderous Infertion was doubtlesa pang of your incredible Cha- 

rity, the want whereof you lay fo often to their charge; a kind token of 
your favour lapt up in a parenthefis, a piece of the Clergy benevolence layt 
by to maintain the Epifcopal broile, whether the 1000 Horfe or no, time wil 
difcover : for certainly had thofe Cavaliers come on to play their parts, - 
ticket as this of highly honouring the Pope, from the hand of a Prelate, might 
have bin of fpecial ufe and fafety to them that had car’d for facha ranfom. 7), 

Remon. And what faies Antichrift ? ie 
“nf. Ask your Brethren the Prelates that hold Intelligence with him, ask 

not us. “Batis the Pope Antichrift now ? good newes!, take heed you OF Hats 
ent 

\ 
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fhent for this, for’tis verily thought, that had this Bill bin putin againft him 
in your laft Convocation, he would have bin clear’d by moft voices. 

~~ "Remon. Any thing ferves againft Epifcopacy. 
dnf. See.the frowardnefle of this Man, he would perfwade us that the Suc- 

ceffion and divine Right of Bifhopdom hath bin unqueftionable through all 
Ages; yet when they bring againft him Kings, they were irreligious ; Popes, 
they are Antichrift. By what Ara of Computation, through what Faery Land, 
would the Man deduce this perpetual bead-roul of uncontradicted Epifcopacy ? 
The Pope may as well boaft his ungainfaid Authority to them that will believe 
that all his Contradicters were either irreligious or heretical. 

Remonjt. If the Bifhops, faith the Pope, be declar’d to be of divine Right, 
they would be exempted from regal Power; and if there might be this dan- 

“ger in thofe Kingdoms, why is this envioufly upraided to thofe of ours? who 
do gladly profefle, &c. 
Anf. Becaufe your diflever’d Principles were but like the mangl’d pieces of 

a gafh’t Serpent, that now begun to clofe, and grow together Popifh againe. 
“Whatfoever you now gladly profefle out of fear, we know what your drifts 
were when you thought your felves fecure. 

Remonft. It is a foul flander to charge the name of Epifcopacy with a Fa¢ti- 
on, for the Fact imputed to fome few. 

_ Anfw. The more foul your Faction that hath brought a harmleffe name into 
‘obdloguie, andthe Fact may juftly be imputed to all of yee that ought to have 
withftood it, and did not. . tee 

Remonft. Fie Brethren! are yee the Presbyters of the Church of England, 
and dare chalenge Epifcopacy of Faction ? f 
_ Anfw. Yes, as oftasEpifcopacy dares be factious. 

Remonjt. Had you fpoken fuch a word in the tile of holy Cyprian, what had 
become of you? 

Anfw. They had neither bin hal’d into your Gehenna at Lambeth, nor ftrap- 
pado’d with an Oath ex officio by your Bow-men of the Arches: and as for Cy- 
prian’s time, the caufe was farre unlike, he indeed fucceeded into an Epifco- 
pacy that began then to prelatize 5 but his perfonal Excellence like an Anti- 
dote overcame the malignity of that breeding Corruption which was. then a 
Difeafe that lay hid for a while under fhew of a full and healthy Conftitution, 
as thofe hydropick humors not difcernable at firft from a fair and juicy flefhi- 
nefle of body, or that unwonted ruddy colour which feems graceful toa cheek 
otherwife pale ; and yet arifes from evil caufes, either of fome inward ob- 
ftruéction or inflammation, and might deceav the firft Phificians till they had 
learnt the fequell, which Cyprians dayes did not bring forth ; and the Prela- 
tifm of Epifcopacy which began then to burgeon and fpread, had as yet, efpe- 
cially in famous Men, a fair, though a falfe imitation of flourifhing. 

Remonjt. Neither is the wrong leile to make application of that which was 
moft juftly charged upon the practifes and combinations of libelling Separatifts, 
whom I defervedly cenfur’d, oc. 

Anfm. Toconclude this Section, our Remonftrant we fee is refolv’d to make 
good that which was formerly faid of his Book, that it was neither bumble, 
nor a Reyonftrance, and this his Defence is of the fame complexion. When 
he is coffitrain’d to mention the notorious violence of his Clergy attempted 
on the Church of Scotland, he flightlie termes it a Fat imputed to fome few 3 
but when he fpeakes of that which the Parliament voutfafes to name the City 
Petition, which I, faithhe, (as if the State had made him publick Cenfor) de- 
fervedly cenfur’d. And how ? as before for a tumultuarie and underhand way 
of procured Subfcriptions, fo now in his Defence more bitterly, as the pra- 
ctizes and combinations of libelling Separatifts, and the mifzealous Advocates 
thereof juftly to be branded for Incendiaries. Whether this be for the honour 
of our cheif Citty tobe noted with fuch an Infamie for a Petition, which not 
without fome of the Magiftrates, and great numbers of fober and confiderable 
Men, was orderly, and meekly prefented, although our great Clarks think 
that thefe Men, becaufe they have a Trade, (as Chrift himfelfe, and St. Paul 
had) cannot therefore attaine to fome good meafure of knowledge, and toa 
reafon of their Actions, as well as they that {pend their youth in loitering, 
bezzling, and harlotting, their Studies in unprofitable Queftions and barba- 
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rousSophiftry, their middle Age in‘Ambition ‘and Idleneffe, their old Age in 
Avarice, Dotage, and Difeafes: and-whether this reflect not with a Contu- 
mely upon the Parliament it felf, which thought this Petition worthy, not on- 
ly of receaving, but of voting toa Commitment, after it had bin advocated 
and mov’d for by fome honourable‘and learned Gentlemen of the Houfe, ‘to. 
be cal’d:a Combination of libelling Separatifts, and the Advocates thereof to 
be branded for Incendiaries ; whether this appeach not the Judgement and 
Approbation of the Parliament, I leave to-equall Arbiters. : 

§ rerilas ise oe 
Remonft. After:the overflowing of ‘your Gall, youdefcend to Liturgy and — 

Epifcepacy. * 
Anjw. The overfiow being paft, you cannot now in your owne Judgement — 

imputeany bitternefle to their following Difcourfes, i 
Remonft. Dr. Hall, whom you name, I dare fay for honors fake. 
Anfm, Y areamerry Man, Sir, ‘and dare fay much. , a 
Remon. And why should I'not {peake of Martyrs, as the Authors and 

Ufers ofthis holy Liturgie ? 
’ 

Anfw. As the Authors? the Tranflators you might perhaps have faid: for 
Edward the Sixt,as Hayward hath written imhis Story, will tell you upon the 
word of a King, that the Order of the Service, and the ufe thereof in the 
Englifh Tongue, is no other then the old Service was, and the fame words in 
Englith which were'in Latine, except a few things omitted, fofond, thatit — 
had been a fhame to have heard them in Englifh ; thefe are his words : where- 
by we are left uncertaine who the Author was, ‘but certain that part of the 
work was efteem’d fo abfurd by the Tranflators thereof, as was to be afham’d 
of in Englifh. O but the Martyrs were the Refiners of it, for that only is 
left yowto fay. Admit they were, they could not refine a Scorpion intoa 
Fifh, though they had drawn it, and rinc’t it with never fo cleanly Cookery, 
which made them fall at variance among themfelves about the ufe either of it, 
or the Ceremonies belonging to it. 

Remonft. Slight you them as you -pleafe, we bleffe God for fuch Patrons of 
our good Caufe. an 

Anfw, O Benedicite! Qui color ater erat, nunc est contrarius atro, Arenot 
thefe'they which one of your Bifhops in print fcornfully termes the Foxian 
Confeffors ? Are not thefe they whofe Ads and Monuments are not only fo 
contemptible, but fohatefull to the Prelates, that their Story was almoft come 
to bea prohibited Book, which for thefe two or three Editions hath crept into 
the World by ftealth, and at times of advantage, not without the open Re= 

gret and Vexation of the Bifhops, as many honeft Men that had to doin fete 
ting forth the Book will juftifie ? And now at a dead lift for your Liturgies you — 

bleffe God for them:: out upon fuch Hypocritie. “aaa 

Remonft. As if wee were bound to make good every word that falls from 
the mouth of every Bifhop. , 

Anfi. Your Faction then belike is a fubtile Sanus, and has two faces: your 
bolder face to fet forward any Innovations or Scandalls in the Church, your — 

cautious and wary face to difavow them if they fucceed not, that fo the fault 

may not light upon the Function, left it fhould fpoil the whole Plot byggiving Bi | 

an irrecoverable wound. Wherefore els did you not long agoe, as a good - 

Bifhop fhould have done, difclaim and proteft againft them? wherefore have 
ygu fate ftill, and comply’d and hood-winkt, till the generall Complaints of 
the Land have fqueez’d you toa wretched, cold and hollow-hearted Confeflion 
of fome pxclaticall Riots both in this and other places of your Booke? Nay 
what if you {till defend them as followes? y's 

Remouft. 1f a Bihhop have faid that our Liturgie hath bin fo wifely and chari- 

tably fram’d as that the Devotion of it yeeldeth no caufe of offence toa very 
Popes are. oe ' ah 

Anfw. O new and never-heard of Supererogative heighth of Wifdome and 

Charity in our Liturgie ! isthe Wifdome of God or the charitable framing of 
Gods Word otherwife inoffenfive to the Popes eare, then as hee may turne it to. 

the working of his mifterious Iniquitie ? A little pulley would have ftretch’t 
your wife and charitable frame it may be three inches further, that the Devo- 

tion of it might have yeelded no caufe of offence to the very Devils care, a 
that 

a 
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that had beene the fame wifdome and charity furmounting to the higheft de- 
gree. For datichrift wee know is but the Devil’s Vicar, and therefore pleafe 
him with your Liturgie, and you pleafe his Maifter. 

Remon, Would you thinke it requilite that we fhould chide and. quarrel 
when we fpeake to the God of Peace ? 

Anf. Fie, no Sir, but forecaft our Prayers fo that Sathan and his Inftruments 
may take as little exception again{ft them as may be, left they fhould chide 
and quarrel] with us. 

_ Remon. It is no little advantage to our,Caufe and Piety, that our Liturgy is 
taught to fpeak feveral Languages for ufe and example. ' 

_ Anf. The Language of Afhdod is one of them, and that makes fo many 
Englifh-men have fuch a fmattering of their Philiftian Mother. And indeed 
our Liturgie hath run up and downe the world like an Englifh gallopping Nun 
proffering her felf, but wee heare of none yet that bids money for her. 

Remon, As for that fharp Cenfure of learned Mr. Calvin, it might well 
have beene forborne by him in aliena Republica. 

Anf. Thus this untheologicall Remonflrant would divide the individuall Ca- 
tholick Church into feverall Republicks: know therefore that every worthy 
Paftor of the Church of Chrift hath univerfall right to admonifh over all the 
world within the Church; nor can that care be alien’d from him by any 
diftance or diftinétion of Nation, fo long as in Chrift all Nations and Lan- 
guages are as‘one houfhold. 

Remon. Neither would you thinke it could become any of our greateft Di- 
vines to meddle with his charge. 

Anf. It hath ill become em indeed to meddle fo malicioufly, as many of 
them have done, though that patient and Chriftian City hath borne hitherto 
all their profane fcoffes with filence. 

Remon. Our Liturgie paft the Judgment of no leffe reverent heads then his 
owne. 

Anf. It brib’d their Judgment with worldly ingagements, and fo paft it. 
Remon. As for that unparallel’d difcourfe concerning the antiquity of Litur- 

gies; I cannot help your wonder, but fhall juftifie mine owne aflertion. 
 Anf. Your Juftification is but a miferable fhifting off thofe teftimonies of 
the ancienteft Fathers alledg’d againft you, and the authority of fome Synodal 
Canons, which are no warrant tous. Wee profefle to decide our Controver- 
fies only by the Scriptures, but yet to reprefle your vain glory, there will be 
voluntarily beftow’d upon you a fufficient conviction of your novelties out of 
fucceeding antiquity, 

Remon. 1 cannot fee how you will avoide your owne contradiction, for I 
demand, is this order of praying and adminiftration fet, or no? if it be not fet, 
how is itanorder? andif it bea fet order both for matter and form. 

Anf. Remove that Form, left you tumble over it, while you make fuch 
haft to clap a contradiction upon others. 

Remon. If the formes were merely Arbitrary, to what ufe was the pre- 
{cription of an order? 

Anfw. Nothing will cure this Man’s Underftanding but fome familiar and 
kitching Phyfick, which, with pardon, muft for plainnefs fake be adminiiter’d 
to him. Call hither your Cook. The order of Breakfaft, Dinner, and Sup- 
per, anfwer me, is it fet or no? Set. Isa Man therefore bound in the 
morning to potcht Eggs and Vinegar, or at noon to Brawn or Beef, or at 
night to frefh Sammon, and French Kickfhoes? may he not make his meales 
in order, though he be not bound to this or that viand? doubtlefs the neat 
finger’d Artift will anfwer yes, and help us out of this great Controverfy 
without more trouble. Can we not underftand an order in Church Aifemblies 
of praying, reading, expounding, and adminiftring, unlefs our Praiers be 
{till the fame Crambe of words? 

Remonft. What a poore exception is this, that Liturgies were compos’d by 
fome particular Men? 

Anfi. It is a greater prefumption in any particular Men to arrogate to 
themfelves that which God univerfally gives to all his Minifters. A Minilter 
that cannot be trufted to pray in his own words without being chew’d to, and 
fefewd to a formal injunction of his Rotelefion, fhould as little be trufted to 

Vv preach, 
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preach, befides the vain babble of praying over the fame things immediatel 
again; for there is a large difference in the repetition of fome pathetical Eja- 
culation rays’d out of the fuddain earneftnefs and vigour of the inflam’d Soul, 
(fuch as was that of Chrift in the Garden) from the continual reherfal of our 
dayly orifons; which if a Man fhall kneel down in amorning and fay over, and 
prefently in another part of the Room kneel down again, and in other words 
ask but ftill for the fame things as it were out of one Inventory,I cannot fee how 
he will efcape that heathenifh Battologie of multiplying words, which Chrift 
himfelf that has the putting up of our Praiers, told us would not be acceptable 
in Heaven, Well may Men of eminent Guifts fet forth as many forms, and 
helpgrto Praier as they pleafe ; but to impofe them upon Minifters lawfully 
calPd, and fufficiently trid, as all ought to be ere they be admitted, is a fu- 
percilious Tyranny, impropriating the Spirit of God to themfelves. 

Remon. Do we abridge this liberty by ordaining a publick form ? 
Anf. Your Bifhops have fet as fair to do it as they durft for that old Phari- 

faical fear that ftill dogs them, the fear of the People ; though you will fay you 
are none.of thofe, ftill you would feem not to have joyn’d with the worft, | 
and yet keep alooff off from that which is beft. I would you would either 
mingle, or part: moft true it is what Savanarola complaines, that while hee 
endeavour’d to reforme the Church, his greateft Enemies were ftill thefe 
Jukewarm ones.» 

Renin, And if the Lord’s Praier be an ordinary, and ftinted form, why 
not others? 

Anf. Becaufe there be no other Lords that can ftint with like Authority. 
Remon. If Fuflin Afartyr faid that the Inftructer of the People prai’d (as 

they falfly turnit ) according to his ability. 
Anf. con dUvayas cvT@ will be fo render?d to the World’s end by thofe that 

are not to learn Greek of the Remonftrant, and fo Langus renders it to his face, 
if he could fee; and this ancient Father mentions no Antiphonies, or Refpon- 
fories of the People heer, but the only plain acclamation of _Amen. 

Renion. The inftructer of the People prei’d according to his ability ’tis 
true, fo do ours, and yet we havea Liturgy, and fohad they, 
nf. A quick come off. ‘The Ancients us’d Pikes and Targets, and there- 

“fore Guns and Great Ordnance, becaufe wee ufe both. ¥ 
Remon, Neither is this liberty of powring out our felves in our Praiers 

ever the more impeach’t by a publicke form. 
_Anf. Yes the time is taken up with a tedious number of Liturgical Tauto- 

logies, and Impertinencies. 
Remon. The words of the Councell are full and affirmative. 
Anf. Set the grave Councels up upon their fhelves again, and ftring them 

hard, left their various and jangling opinions put their leavs into a flutter. 
I fhall not intend this hot feafon to bid you the Bafe through the wide and 
dufty champaine of the Councels, but fhall take counfel of that which coun- 
fel’d them, Reafon: and although I know there is an obfolet reprehenfion 
now at your Tongue’s end, yet I fhall be bold to fay that Reafon is the gift of 
God in one Manas Well asin a thoufand ; by that which wee have tafted al- — 
ready of their Cefterns, wee may find that Reafon was the only thing, and not — 
any divine Command that mov’d them to enjyne fet forms of Liturgy. Firft 
left any thing in general might be miflaid in their publick Prayers through ig- 
norance, or want of care, contrary to the Faith: and next, left the Arians, 
and Pelagians in particular fhould infect the People by their hymns, and formes. 
of Praier. By the leave of thefe ancient Futhend this was no folid preven- — 
tion of fpredding Herefy, to debarre the Minifters of God the ufe of their 
nobleft talent, Praier in the Congregation, unlefle they had forbid the ufe of 
Sermons, and Lectures too, but fuch as were ready made to their hands as our 
Homelies ; or elfe he that was heretically difpos’d, had as fair an opportunity 
of infecting in his difcours, as in his Praier or hymn. As infafficiently, and 
to fay truth, as imprudently did they provide by their contrived Liturgies, 
left any thing fhould be erroneoufly praid through ignorance, or want of care 
in the Minifters. For if they were carelefle, and ignorant in their Praiers, 
certainly they would be more careleffe in their preaching, and yet more care- 
icile in watching over their Flock ; and what prefcription could reach to yee 

then 
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them in both thefe? What if Reafon, now illuitrated by the word of God, 
fhall be able to produce a better prevention then thefe Councells have left us 
againft herefie, ignorance or want of care in the Miniftry, that fuch wifdome 
and diligence be us’d in the education of thofe that would be Minifters, and 
fuch ftri@ and ferious examination to be undergon ere their admiffion, as Saint 
Paul to Timothy fets down at large, and then they need not carry fuch an un- 
worthy fufpicion over the Preachers of God’s word, as to tutor their unfound- 
nefle with the Abcie of a Liturgy, or to diet their ignorance, and want of 
care, with the limited draught of a Mattin, and evenfong drench. And this 
may fuffice after all your laborfome fcrutinie of the Councels. 

Remon. Our Saviour was pleas’d to make ufe in the celebration of his laft 
and heavenly Banket both of the fafhions, and words which were ufual in the 
Jewihh Feafts. 

Anf. What he pleas’d to make ufe of, does not juftify what you pleafe to 
. force. 

Remon. The fet forms of Praier at the Mincha. 
Anf. Wee will not buy your Rabbinical fumes, wee have one that calls us 

to buy of him pure Gold tri’‘d in the fire. 
Remon. \n the Samaritan Chronicle. 
Anf. As little do wee efteem your Samaritan trumpery, of which People 

Chrift himfelfe teftifies, Yee worfhip you know not what. 
Remon. They had their feverall Songs. 
Anf. And fo have wee onr feverall Pfalmes for feverall occafions, without 

gramercy to your Liturgy. 
Remon. Thofe forms which wee have under the names of Saint Yames, &c. 

though they have fome interfertions which are plainly fpurious, yet the fub- 
ftance of them cannot be taxt for other than holy and ancient. wa 

Anf. Setting alide the odde coinage of your phrafe, which no mintmaifter of 
Language would allow for fterling, that a thing fhould be taxt for no other 
then holy, and ancient, let it be fuppos’d the firbftance of them may favour of 
fomething holy or ancient, this is but the matter ; the forme, and the end of 
the thing may yet render it either fuperftitious, fruitleffe, or impious, and fo 
worthy to be rejected. The Garments of a Strumpet are often the fame ma- 
terially, that cloath a chaft Matron, and yet ignominious for her to. weare; the 
fabftance of the Tempters words to our Saviour were holy, but his drift no- 

/ 

thing leffe. ink oie 
Remon. In what fenfe we hold the Romana true Church, is fo clear’d that 

this iron is too hot for their fingers. 
An. Have acare it be not the iron to fear your own Conf{cience. 
Remon. Ye need not doubt but that the alteration of the Liturgie will be con- 

fidered by wifer heads then your owne. 
Anf. We doubt it not, becaufe we know your head lookes to be one. 
Remon. Our Liturgie fymbolizeth not with Popi/h Mafle, neither as Maffe 

nor as Popifh. ; 
Anf. A pretty flip-skin conveyance to fift Maffe into no Mafle, and Popifh 

into not Popifh ; yet faving this pafling fine fophifticall boulting hutch, fo long 
as fhe fymbolizes in forme, and pranks her felfe in the weeds of Popi/h Mafle, 
it may be juftly fear’d fhee provokes the jealoufie of God, no otherwife then 
a Wife affecting whorifh attire kindles a difturbance in the eye of her dif- 
cerning Husband. 
‘ oa If 1 find Goldin the Channel, fhall I throw it away becaufe it was 

ill laid ? 
Anf, You have forgot that Gold hath been anathematiz’d for the idolatrous 

_ufe ; and to eat the good creatures of God once offer’d to Idols, is in Saint 
Pauls account to have fellowfhip with Devils, and to partake of the Devil's 
Table. And thus you throttle your felf with your own Similies. 

Remon. If the Devils confeft the Son of God, fhall'l difclaim that truth? 
_ Anf. You fifted not fo clean before, but you fhuffle as foulely now ; as if 
there were the like neceflity of confefling Chrift, and uling the Liturgie : wee 
do not difclaime that truth ; becaufe we never beleev’d it for his teftimonic, 
but wee may well reject a Liturgie which had no being that wee can know 
of; but from the corrupteft times: if therefore the Devil fhould be given 
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never fo much to Prayer, 1 fhould not therefore ccafe from that Duty, becaufe 
ilearn’t it not fromhim ; butif he would commend to mea new Pater nofter 
though never fo feeming holy, hee fhould excufe me the forme which was his, 
but the matter, which was none of his, he could not give me, nor I be faid 
to take itfrom him. *Yis not the goodneffe of matter therefore which is not 
nor can be ow’d to the Liturgie, that will bear it out, if the form, which is 
the Effence of it, be fantaftick and fuperftitious, the End finifter, and the 
Impofition violent. 

Remonft. Had it beene compofed into this frame on purpofe to bring Papifts 
to our Churches. 

Anfw. To bring them to our Churches ? alas what was that? unlefs they 
had beene firft fitted by Repentance, and right Inftrudtion. You'l fay, the 
Werd was there preach’t which is the means of Converfion; you fhould have 
given fo much honour then to the Word preach’t, as to have left it to God’s 
working without the interloping of a Liturgy baited for them to bite at. 

Remon. The Proje& had been charitable and gracious. 
Anfw. \t was Pharifaicall, and vain-glorious, a greedy defire to win Pro- 

felites by conforming to them unlawfully ; like the defire of Tamar, who to 
raife up Seed to her Husband, fate in the common Road dreft like a Curtezan, 
and he that came to her committed Inceft with her. his was that which 
made the old Chriftians Paganize, while by their fcandalous and bafe conform- 
ing to Heathenifme they did no more, when they had done thir utmoft, but 
bring fome Pagans to Chriftianize;, for true Chriftians they neither were 
themfelves, nor could make other fuch in this fafhion. 

Pag. 25. Remonft. If there be found ought in Liturgie that may indanger a Scandall, 
it is under careful] hands to remove it. 

Anfw. Such careful hands as have fhowne themfelves fooner bent to remove 
and expell the Men from the Scandals, then the Scandals from the Men, and 
to lofe a Soule rather than a Sillable ora Surplice. | 

Remonjt. It is idoliz’d they fay in England, they mean at Amfterdam. 
Anfw. Be it Idoliz’d therefore where it will, it is only Idolatriz’d in Eng- 

land. : 
Remonft. Multitudes of People they fay diftaft it; more fhame for thofe 

that have fo miftaught them. 
Anfw. More fhame for thofe that regard not the troubling of God’s Church 

with things by themfelves confeft to be indifferent, fince true Charity is af- 
flicted, and burns at the offence of every little one. As for the Chriftian. 
multitude which you affirme to be fo miftaught, itis evident enough, though 

. you would declaime never fo long to the contrarie, that God hath now taught 
them to deteft your Ziturgie and Prelacie; God who hath promis’d to teach 
all his Children, and to deliver them out of your hands that hunt and worry 
their Soules: hence is it that a Man fhall commonly find more favoury know- 
ledge in one Lay-man, than ina dozen of Cathedrall Prelates ; as we read in 
our Saviour’s time that the common people had a reverent efteem of him, and 
held hima great Prophet, whilft the gowned Rabbies, the incomparable, and 
invincible Doctors were of opinion that hee was a Friend of Beelzebub. 

Pag. 26. Remonft. lf the multitude diftaft wholfome Do@trine, fhall we to humor 
thent abandon it ? 

Anfw. Yet again! as if there were the like neceffity of faving Doctrine, 
and arbitrary if not unlawfull, or inconvenient Litur ie : who would have 
thought a Man could have thwackt together fo many incongruous Similitudes, 
had it not been to defend the motley incoherence of a patch’d Miflal ? 

Remonft. Why did not other Churches conform tots? 1 may boldly fay 
ours was, and is the more noble Church. Bin 

Anfiv. © Laodicean, how vainly and how carnally doft thou boaft of noble- 
nefle, and precedency! more Lordly you have made ovr Church indeed, but 
not more noble. 

Pag. 27. Remonjft. The fecond quare is fo weak, that I wonder it could fall from the 
Pens of Wifemen. 

Anfiv. Y’are but a bad Fencer, for you never make a proffer againft another 
Man’s weaknefle ; but you leave your owne fide alwayes open: mark what 
follows. 

Remonft. 
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Remonjt. Brethren, can yee thinke that.our Reformers had any other Inten- 

tions then all other the Founders of Liturgies, the left part of whofe care was 
the help of the Minifters weaknelle ? 

Anfw. Do you not perceive the noife you have brought your felfe into 
whilft you were fo briete to taunt other Men with weaknelle ? is it cleane out 
of your mind what you cited from among the Councels; that the principal 
fcope of thofe Liturgie-Founders was to prevent either the malice or the weak- 

_nefle of the Minifters, their malice of infuling Herefie in their formes of 
Prayer , their weaknefs, left fomething might be compofed by them through 
ignorance or wantoi care contrary to.the Faith? Isit not now rather to be 
wondred that fuch a weaknefle could fallfrom the Pen of fuch a wife Remon- 
irant Man ? 

_ Remonjt. Their maine drift wa; the help of the Peoples Devotion, that 
they knowing before the matter that fhould be fued for. 

Anfw. A follicitous care, as if the People could be ignorant of the matter 
tobe pray’dfor , feeing the heads of publick Prayer are either ever conftant, 
or very frequently the fame. 

Remonft. And the words-wherewith it fhould be cloth’d, might be the more 
_ prepar’d, and be fo much the more intent, and lefle diftraced, 

_ Anfv. As for the words, it is more to be fear’d left the fame continually 
fhould make them careleile or fleepie, then that varietie on the fame knowne 
Subje& fhould diftract ; variety (as both Mutick and Khetorick teacheth us ) 
erects and roufes an Auditory, like the Mailterfull running over many Cords 
and Divifions; whereas if Men fhould ever be thumming the Drone of one 
plaine Song, it would bea dull Opiat to the moft wakeful attention. 

Remonjt. Tell me, is this Liturgie good or evil ? 
Anfw. It is evill: repaire the Acheloian horne of your Dilemma how you can, 

againft the next pufh. 
Remonjt. \f it be evill, it is untawfull to be us’d. 
Anji, We grant you, andwe finde you have not your Salve about you. 
Remonft. Were the Impofition amifle, what is that to the People ? 
Anfw. Nota little, becaufe they bear an equall part with the Prieft in ma- 

ny places, and have their Cues and Verfets as well as he. ; 
Remonft. The ears and hearts of our people looke for a fettl’d Liturgie. 
Anfw. You deceive your felfe in their ears and hearts, they looke for no 

fuch matter. 1 
oneal The like anfwer ferves for Homelies, furely were they enjoyn’d to 

all, oc. 
“Anjiv. Let it ferve for them that will bee ignorant, we know that Hayward 

their owne Creature writes that for defect of Preachers, Homilies were appoint- 
ed to bee read in Churches, while Edm. 6. reigned. 

Remonft. Aveay then with the Booke whilft it may be fupply’d with a more 
profitable nonfence. : Ap olst 

Anfiv. Away with it rather, becaufe it will bee hardly fupply’d with a 
more unprofitable nonfence, then is in fome paflages of it to be feene. 

ST ELC iis 3: 
 Remonft. Thus their Cavills concerning Ziturgie are vanifh't, 
Anji. You wanted but Hey-pajje to have made your tranfition like a myfti- 

call Man of Sturbridge. Bat forall your fleight of hand, our juft exceptions 
againft’Liturgie are not vanifht, they ftare you ftill in the face. 
“Remonft. Certainly had 1 done fo, I had beene no lefle, worthy to bee {pit 

Ban < my fancy uncharitablenefle, then they are now for their uncharitable 

Ifhood. 
Anfw, We fee you are in choler, therefore till you coole a. while we turne 

usto the ingenuous Reader. See how this Remonftrant would invelt himfelfe 

conditional'y with all the Rheume of the Towne, that he might have fuffici- 
ent’to befpavl his Brethren. They areaccus’d by him of uncharitable.fall- 
hood} whereas their only Crime hath beene, that they have too creduloully 

thought him, if not an over-logicall, yet a well-meaning Man; but now: wee 

findvhim either grofly deficient in his Principles of Logick, or elfe purpolely, 
betit to delude the Parliament with equivocal Sophiftry, feattering. among, his. 
‘Periods ambiguous words, whofe interpretation hé will afterwards alas 
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according to his pleafure, laying before us univerfall Propofitions, and then 
thinks when he willto pinion them with a limitation: for fay Remonftrant. 

Remonft. Epifcopall Government is cry’d down abroad by cither weak or 
factious Perfons. ; 

Anfw, Choofe you whether you will have this Propofition prov’d to you to 

be ridiculous, or fophifticall, for one of the twoit muft be. Step againeto 

Bifhop Downam your Patron, and let him gently catechife you in the grounds — 
of Logick, he will fhew you that this Axiom, Epifcopall Government is cry’d _ 
down abroad by either weak or factiaus Perfons, is as muchas to fay, they 
that cry down Epifcopacy abroad, are either weak. or factious Perfons. He ‘, 
will tell you that this Axiom containes a Diftribution, and that all fuch Axi- 
oms are general; and laftly, that the Diftribution in which any partis want- 
ing, or abundant, is faulty, and fallacious. If therefore diftributing by the " 

adjun@tsof Fadtion, and weakens the Perfons that decry Epi/copacy, you made i, 

your diftribution imperfect for the nonce, you cannot but be guilty of fraud (i 
intended toward the honourable Court, to whom you wrote. If youhadra- 
ther vindicate your honefty, and fuffer in your want of Art, you cannot con- " 
demn them of uncharitable falfhood, that attributed to you more skill then 
youhad, thinking you had beene able tohave made a diftribution, as it ought 
tobe, generall, and fuil ; and fo any Man would take it, the rather as being. 
accompanied with that large word (Abroad ) and fo take againe either your. 
manifeft lefing, or manifeft ignorance. ih 

Pag. 34. ° Remonft, Now come thefe brotherly Slanderers. 
Anji. Goe on diflembling Yoab, as ftill your ufe is, call Brother and fmite: 

call Brother and fmite, till it bee faid of you, asthe like was of Herod, a Man 
had better be your Hog then your Brother, “ 

Remonft. Which never came within the verge of my thoughts. fy 
Anfm. Take a Metaphor or two more as good, the Preciné, or the Dio- 

cefle of your thoughts. a 

Remonjt. Brethren, if youhave any remainders of Modefty or Truth, cry 
God mercy. S > 

Anfw. Remonftrant, if you have no ground-worke of Logick, or plain-deale ! 
ing in you, learne both as faft as you can. oi 

Remonft. Of the fame ftraine is their witty defcant of my confoundednes, 
Anfw. Speak no more of it, it wasa fatall word, that God put into your 

mouth when you began to {peak for Epifcopacy, as boding confufion to it. 
Pag. 266 Remonft. Lam ftill, and fhall ever be thus felf-confounded, as confidently to 

: fay that hee is no peaceable, and right affected Son of the Church of England; 
that doth not wifh well to Liturgie, and Epifcopacie. fi 

Anji. Vf this be not that faucie uncharitablenefle, with which in the fore: 
coing Page you voluntarily invefted your felfe with thought to have thifted it 
off, let the Parliament judge who now themfelves are deliberating whether 
Liturgie, and Epifcopacy be to be well wifh’t to, or not. : 

Remonft. Thisthey fay they cannot but rank amongft my notorious —— 
{peak out Mafters, 1 would not have that word ftick in your Teeth, orin your: 
Throat. 

Anfw. Take your Spectacles, Sir, it fticks inthe Paper, and was a pectorall 
Roule wee prepar’d for you to fwallow down to your Heart. By 

Pag. 366 Remon{t. Wanton Wits muft have leave to play with their own fterne. 
_Anfw. A Meditation of yours doubtleffe obferv’d at Lambeth from one of 

the Archiepifcopall Kit ens. 
Remonft.P.18  Remonft. As for that forme of Epifcopall Government, furely could thofe 

looke with my Eyes, they would fee caufe to be afhamed of this their injuris” 
ous mifconceit. ae 

Anfw. We mutt call the Barber for this wife Sentence; one Mr. Ley the 

other day writa Treatife of the Sabbath, and in his Preface puts the wifedome 
of Balaam’s Affe upon one of our Bifhops, bold Man for his labour; but we 
fhall have more refpect to our Remonftrant, and liken him to the Affes Maifter, 1 
though the Story fays he was not fo quick-fighted as his Beaft. Is not this 
Balaam the Son of Beor, the Man whofe Eyes are open, that faid to the Parlia 
ament furely could thofelooke with my Eyes ; boaft not of your Eyes, “tigi | 

fear’d you have Balaam’s Difeafe, a pearle in your Eye, AZammon’s Preftri@ions — 
Remon, 
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Remon. Alas we could tell you of China, Fapan, Peru, Brafil, New Eng- 

land, Virginia, and a thoufand others that never had any Bifhops to this day. 
Anfw. Odo not foile your Caufe thus, and trouble Ortelius ; we can help 

you, and tell you where they have bin ever fince Con/tantine’s time at leaft, in 
a place call’d Adundus alter & idem, in the fpacious and rich Countries of Cra- 
pulia, Pamphagonia, Yuronsa, and in the Dukedome of Orgilia, and Variana, and 
their Metropolis of Ucalegonium. It was an overlight that none of your prime 
Antiquaries could think of thefe venerable Monuments to deduce Epifcopacy by ; 
knowing that Adercurius Britannicus had them forth-comming. 

{Som 4. 

Remon, Hitherto they have flourifh’t, now I hope they will ftrike. 
Anfw. His former tranfition wasin the Faire about the Jugglers, now he is 

at the Pageants among the Whifflers. : 
Remon, As if Arguments were Almanacks. 
Anfm. You will find fome fuch as will prognofticate your Date, and tell you 

that after your long Summer Solftice, the «£quator calls for you, to reduce you 
to the ancient and equal Houfe of Libra. 

Remon. Truely, Brethren, you have not well taken the heighth of the 
Pole, ‘ 

Anf. No marvell, there be many more that doe not take well the heighth 
of your Pole; but will take better the declination of your Altitude. 

Remon. Hee that faid 1am the Way, faid that the old Way was the good 
Way. 
“info He bids ask of the old Paths, or forthe old Ways, where or which 

is the good Way ; whichimplies, that all old Wayes are not good, but that 
the good Way is to be fearcht with diligence among the old Wayes, whichis a 
thing that wee doe in the oldeft Records we have, the Gofpell. And if others 
may chance to fpend more time with you in canvafling later Antiquity, I fup- 
pofe it is not for that they ground thermfelves thereon; but that they endea- 
vour by fhewing the corruptions, incertainties, and difagreements of thofe 
Volumes, and the eafinefS of erring, or overflipping in fuch a boundleffe and 
vaft fearch, if they may not convince thofe that are fo ftrongly perfwaded 
thereof; yet to free ingenuous Minds from that over-awfull Eftecme of thofe 
more ancient then trufty Fathers, whom Cuftome and fond Opinion, weake 
Principles, and the neglect of founder and fuperior Knowledge hath exalted 
fo high as to have gain'd them a blind Reverence ; whofe Books in bignefle, 
and number fo endlefle, and immefurable, I cannot think that either God or 
Nature, either divine or humane Wifdome, did ever meane fhould bee a rule 
or relianceto us in the decifion of any weighty and pofitive Doétrine: For 
certainly every Rule and Inftrument of neceilary Knowledge that God hath 
given us, ought to bee fo in proportion, as may bee weilded and manag’d by 
the Life of Man, without penning him up-from the duties of humane Society ; 
and fuch a ruleand inftrument of Knowledge perfectly is the Holy Bible. But 
hee that fhall bind himfelfe to make Antiquity his Rule, if hee read but part, 
befides the difficulty of choyce, his Rule is deficient, and utterly unfatisfying ; 
for there may bee other Writers of another mind which he hath not feene ; 
and if hee undertake all, the length of Mans Life cannot extend to give him a 
fulland requifite knowledge of what was done in Antiquity. Why doe wee 
therefore ftand worfhipping and admiring this unactive and livelefle Colo/fus, 
that like a carved Gyant terribly menacing to children and weaklings, lifts 
up his Club, but ftrikes not, and is fubject to the muting of every Sparrow ? 
If you let him reft upon his Ba/is, hee may perhaps delight the Eyes of fomeé 
with his huge and mountainous Bulk, and the quaint Workmanfhip of 
his maffie Limbs: but if yee go about to take him in pieces, yee marre 
him; and if you thinke, like Pigmees, to turne and wind him whole as hee is, 
befides your vain Toile and Sweat, he may chance to fall upon your own Heads. 
Go therefore, and ufe all your Art, apply your Sledges, your Levers, and 
your Iron crows, to heave and hale your mighty Polyphem of Antiquity to the 
delufion of Novices, and unexperienc’t Chriftians. We hall adhere clofe to 
the Scriptures of God, which hee hath left us as the juft and adequate mea- 
fure of Truth, fitted and proportion’d to the diligent ftudy, memory, and 
ufe of every faithfull Man, whofe every part confenting and making op the 
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harmonious Symmetry of compleat Inftruétion, is able to fet out to us a perfect 

2 Tim. 3-14; Man of God, or Bifbop throughly furnifh’t to all the good Works of his 
17. 

Pag. 45+ 

Charge: and with this Weapon, without ftepping a foot further, wee fhall not 

doubt tobatter and throw down your Nebuchadnezzar’s Image, and crumble 
it like the chaffe of the Summer-threfhing Floores, as well as the Gold of thofe 
Apoftolick Succeffors that you boalt of, as your Conjtantinian Silver, together 
with the Iron, the Braffe, and the Clay of thofe muddy and ftrawy Ages that 
follow. 

Remonjt. Let the boldeft forehead of them all deny that Epifcopacie hath 
continued thus long in our Iland, or that any till this Age contradicted it, 

Anfw. That bold Forehead you have cleanly put upon your felf, *tis you 
who deny that any till this Age contradicted it ; no forehead of ours dares do 
fo much: you have row’d your felfe fairly between the Scylla and Charibdis; 
either of impudence or nonfence, and now betake you to whether you pleafe. 

Remon. As for that fupply of acceilory Strength which I not begg. 
Anfw, Your whole Remonjtrance does nothing elfe but begg it, and your fel- 

low-Pyelates do as good as whine to the Parliament for their Flefh-pots of E- 
gypt, making fad Orations at the Funerall of your dear Prelacie, like that 
doubtie Centurion Afranius in Lucian, who to imitate the noble Pericles in his 

Epitaphiaz Speech, ftepping up after the Battel to bewaile the flaine Severi- 
anus, falls into a pittiful Condolement, to think of thofe coftly Suppers, and 
drinking Banquets which he muft now tafte of no more; and by then he had 
done, lack’d but little to lament the dear-loved Memory, and calamitous 
loffe of his Capon and whitebroth. 

Remon. But raife and evince from the light of Nature, and the rules of juft 
Policie, for the continuance of thofe things which long Ufe, and many Lawes 
have firmely eftablifh’t as neceflary and beneficial. 

Anfw, Open your Eyes.to the light of Grace, a better guide then Nature. 
Look upon the mean Condition of Cbri/t and his Apoftles, without that accef- 

fory ftrength you take fuch paines to raife from the light of Nature and Po- 
licie: take Divine Counfell, Labour not for the things that perifh ; you would be 

the falt of the Earth, if that favour be not found in you: doe not thinke much — 
that the time is now come to throw you out, and tread you under foot: Hark 
how S. Paul, writing to Timothy, informs a true Bifhop 5 Bifhops (faith he) 
muft not be greedy of filthy lucre; and having food and raiment, let us bee 
therewith content : but they (faith he, meaning more efpecially in that place 
Bifhops) that will be rich, fall into temptation, and a fnare, and ito many foolifh 
and hurtful Lufts, which drowne Men in deftrudtion, and perdition: for the love: 
of Money is the root of all evil, which while fome coveted after, they have erred from 
the Faith. How can wee therefore expect found Doétrine, and the folution of 
this our Controverfie from any covetous and honour-hunting Bi/hop that fhall : 
plead fo ftiffly for thefe things ? while St. Paul thus exhorts every Bifhop; 
But thou Oman of God flee thefe things. As for the juft Policie, that long Ufe 
and Cuftome, and thofe many Lawes which you fay have conferr?d thefe Be- 
nefits upon you; it hath been nothing elfe but the fuperftitious Devotion of 
Princes and great Men that knew no better, or the bafe importunity of beg- 
ging Friers, haunting and harafling the deathbeds of Men departing this Life, 
ina blind and wretched Condition of hope to merit Heaven for the building 
of Churches, Cloyfters, and Covents. The moft of your vaunted Poffellions, 
and thofe proud Endowments that yee as finfully waft, what are they but the 
black revennues of Purgatorie, the price of abufed and murder’d Souls, the 
damned Simony of Trentals, and Indulgences to mortall Sin? how can ye choofe 
but inherit the Curfe that goes along with fuch a Patrimony ? Alas! if there 
be any releafement, any mitigation, or more tolerable being for the Soules 
of our mifguided Anceftors ; could wee imagine there might be any recovery 
to fome degree of eafe left for as many of them asare loft, there cannot bee 
a better way then to take the misbeftowed Wealth which they were cheated 
of, from thefe our Prelates, who are the true Succeflors of thofe that popt 
them into the other World, with this conceit of meriting by their Goods, 
which was their finall undoing; and to beftow their beneficent Gifts upon 
Places and meanes of Chriftian Education, and the faithfull labourers in Gods 
Harvelt, that may inceflantly warn the pofterity of Dives, left they i 
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where their miferable Fore-father was fent by the coufenage and mifleading 
of avaritious and worldly Prelates. . 

Remon. It will ftand long enough againft the battry of their paper-pellets. 
Anjw, That muft be try’d with a fquare Cap in the Counfell, and if pellets 

will not doe, your owne Canons fhall be turn’d againft you. 
Remon. They cannot name any Manin this Nation that ever contradicted. 

Epifcopacie, till this prefent Age. 
Anf. What an over-worne and bedrid Argument is this, the laft refuge 

ever of old falfhood, and therefore a good figne I truft that your Cattle 
cannot hold out long. This was the plea of Judaifme, and Idolatry againlt 
Chrift and his Apoftles, of Papacie againft Reformation; and perhaps to the 
frailty of Flefh and Blood in a Man deftitute of better enlight’ning, may for 
fome while bee pardonable : for what ha’s flefhly apprehenfion other to fubfift 
by then Succeflion, Cuftome, and Vifibility ; which onely hold, if in his weak- 
nefle and blindnefle he be loath to lofe, who can blame? but in a Prote/tant 
Nation that fhould have throwne off thefe tatter’?d Rudiments long agoe, af- 
ter the many ftrivings of Gods Spirit, and our fourfcore Years vexation of 
him in this our Wildernefle fince Reformation began, to urge thefe rotten 
Principtes, and twit us with the prefent Age, whichis tous an age of ages 
wherein God is manifeftly come downe among us, to doe fome remarkable 
good to our Church or State, is asif a Man fhould taxe the renovating and 
re-ingendring Spirit of God with Innovation, and that new Creature for an. 
upftart noveltie, yea the new Jerufalem, which without your admired linke of 
Succeflion defcends from Heaven, could not {cape fome fuch like cenfure. If 
you requirea further an{wer, it will not misbecome a Chriftian to bee either 
more magnanimous, or more devout then Scipio was ; who in ftead of other 
anfwer to the frivolous accufations of Petilius the Tribune, This day Romans 
(faith he) I fought with Hanibal profperoufly 3 let us all goe and thank the Gods that 
gave us fo great a Vidory : in like manner will we now fay, not caring other- 
wife to an{wer this un-Proteftant-like Objection ; in this Age, Brittaims God 
‘hath reform’d his Church after many hundred yeers of Popifh corruption ; in 
this Age hee hath freed us from the intolerable yoke of Prelats, and Papail 
Difcipline ; in this Age he hath renewed our Proteftation againft all thofe yet 
remaining dregsof Superftition. Letusallgoe, every true protefted Brittain 
throughout the three Kimgdoms, and render thanks to God the Father of Light 
and fountaine of heavenly Grace, and to his fon Curist our Lord; leaving 
this Remonftrant and his Adherents to their owne defignes, and let us recount 
even here without delay, the patience and long fuffering that God hath us’d 
towards our blindneffe and hardnes time after time. For he being equally 

_neere to his whole Creation of Mankind, and of free power to turne his be- 
nefick and fatherly regard to what Region or Kingdome he pleafes, hath yet 
ever had this land under the fpecial indulgent eye of his Providence: and 
pittying us the firft of all other Nations, after he had decreed to purify and 
renew his Churchthat lay wallowing in Idolatrous Pollutions, fent firft tous 
a healing Meflenger to touch foftly our fores, and Carry a gentle hand over 
our Wounds: he knockt once and twice and came again, opening our dtoufie 
Eye-lids leafurely by that glitimering light which Wcklef, and his followers 
difpers’c ; and ftill taking off by degrees the inveterat fcales from our nigh 
perifht fight, purg’d alfo our deaf Ears, and prepar’d them to attend his fe- 
cond warning Trumpet in our Grandfires dayes. How elfe could they have 
been able to have receiv’d the fudden aflault of his reforming Spirit, warring 
againft humane Principles, and carnal fenfe, the pride of Flehh that ftill cry’d 
up Antiquity, Cuftome, Canons, Counfels and Laws, and cry’d down the 
Truth for Noveltie, Schifme, Profanenefs and Sacriledge: whenas we that 
have liv’d fo longin abundant Light, befides the funny reflection of all the 
neighbouring Churches, have yet our Hearts rivetted with thofe old Opinions, 
and fo obftruéted and benumm’d with the fame flefhly reafonings, which in 
our Forefathers foone melted and gave way, againft the motning beam of 
Reformation. \f God had left undone this whole worke fo contrary to. Flefh 
and Blood, till thefe times; how fhould wee have yeelded to his heavenly 
Call, had wee been taken, as they were, in the ftarknes of our Ignorance ; 
that yet after all thefe fpiritual Preparatives and Purgations, have our ree 
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ly Apprehenfions fo clamnr’d, and furr’d with the old Levin. O if we 
freeze at noone after their earely Thaw, let us feare left the Sunne for 
ever hide himfelfe, and turne his orient fteps from our ingratefull Horizon, 
juftly condemn’d to be eternally benighted. Which dreadful Judgement, O 
thou the ever-begotten Light and perfect Image of the Father, intercede, 
may never come upon us, as we truft thou haft, for thou haft open’d our diffi- 
cult and fad times, and given us an unexpected breathing after our long Op- 
preffions ; thou haft done Juftice upon thofe that tyranniz’d over us, while 
fome Men waver'd and admir’d a vain fhadow of Wifdome ina Tongue no- 
thing flow to utter Guile, though thou haft taught us to admire onely that 
which is good, and to count that onely praife-worthy which is grounded upon 
thy divine Precepts. Thou haft difcover’d the plots, and fruftrated the hopes 
of all the wicked in the Land, and put to fhame the Perfecutors of thy 
Church; thou haft made our falfe Prophets to be found a lie in the fight of ail 
the People, and chac’d them with fudden Confufion and Amazement before 
the redoubled brightneile of thy defcending Cloud, that now covers thy Ta- 
bernacle. Who is there that cannot trace thee now inthy beamy Walke 
through the midft of thy Sanctuary, amidft thofe golden Candlefticks, which — 
have long fuffer’d a dimneffe amongft us through the violence of thofe that’ 
had feiz’d them, and were more taken with the,mention of their Gold then 
of their ftarry Light 5 teaching the Dodtrine of Balaam, to cafta ftumbling- 
block before thy fervants, commanding them to eat things facrifiz’d to Idols, 
and forcing them to Fornication. Come therefore, O thou that haft the feven 
Starres in thy right hand, appoint thy chofen Prie/ts according to their Or- 
ders and Courfes of old, to minifter before thee, and duely to dreffe and 
powre out the confecrated Oyle into thy holy and ever-burning Lamps. Thou 
haft fent out the fpiritof prayer upon thy Servants over all the Land tothis 
effect, and ftirr’d up their vowes as the found of many waters about th 
Throne. Every onecan fay, that now certainly thou haft vifited this Land,. 
and haft not forgotten the utmoft corners of the Earth, in atime when Mea 
had thought that thou waft gone up from us to the fartheft end of the Hea- 
vens, and hadft left to doe marvelloufly among the fons of thefe laft Ages. 
O perfeé and accomplifh thy glorious Ads ; for Men may leave their Works 
unfinifht, but thou art a God, thy Nature is Perfection: fhouldft thou bring us 
thus far onward from Egypt to deftroy us in this Wildernefle, though wee de- 
ferve , yet thy great Name would fuffer in the rejoycing of thine Enemies, — 
and the deluded hope of all thy Servants. Whenthou haft fettl’d Peace in 
the Church, and righteous Judgement in the Kingdome, then fhall all thy 
Saints addrefle their voyces of Joy, and triumph to thee, ftanding on the 
fhoare of that red Sea into which our Enemies had almoft drivenus. And he 
that now for hafte fnatches up a plain ungarnifh’t Prefent as a Thanke-offer- 
ing tothee, which could not bee deferr’d in regard of thy fo many late deli- 
verances wrought for us one upon another, may then perhaps take up a Harp, 
and fing thee an elaborate Song to Generations. In that day it fhall no more ~ 

. bee faid as in feorne, this or that was never held fo till this prefent Age, when 
Men have better learnt that the times and feafons paffe along under thy feet, 
to goe and come at thy bidding: and as thou didft dignifie our Fathers dayes 
with many Revelations above all the fore-going Ages, fince thon tookft the 
Flefh ; fo thou canft vouchfafe to us (though unworthy) as large a portion of 
thy Spirit as thou pleafeft ; for who fhall prejudice thy all-governing Will ? 
feeing the power of thy Grace is not paft away with the primitive times, as 
fond and faithleffe Men imagine, but thy Kingdome is now at hand, and thou 
ftandingat the doore. Come forth out of thy Royall Chambers, O Prince of 
all the Kings of the Earth, put on the vifible Roabes of thy imperiall Ma- 
jefty, take up that unlimited Scepter which thy Almighty Father hath be- 
queath’d thee; for now the voyce of thy Bride calls thee, and all Creatures 
figh to bee renew’d. 

Scr. 
Remon. Neglect not the Gift which was given thee by Prophecie, and by — 

laying on the hands of Presbytery. 
Anfw. The Englifh Tranflation exprefles the Article (the), and renders it 

the Preskytery, which you doe injury to omitt. 
Remon. 

= 
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Remonjfty ance. 

Which I wonder yee can fo prefle, when Calvin himfelf takes it of the 
Office, and not of the Men. 

Anjfwer. 

You think then you are fairly quit of this proofe, becaufe Calvin in- 

terprets it for you, as if we could be put off with Calvins name, un- 
leffe we be convinc’t with Calvins reafon ; the word aetopuzegiv is a 

collective Nowne fignifying a certain number of Men in one order, as 
the word Privy Councell with us, and fo Bez@ interprets, that knew 
Calvins mind doubtleffe, with whom he liv’d. If any amongft us fhould 

fay the Privy Councell ordain’d it, and thereby conftraine us to under- 

ftand one Mans Authoritie, fhould we not laugh at him? And there 

fore when you have us’d all. your cramping Irons to the Text, and 

done your utmoft to cramme a Presbyterie into the skin of one Perfon, 
twill bee but a piece of frugall nonfenfe. But if your meaning bee with 
a violent Hyperbaton to tranfpofe the Text, as if the words lay thus in 

order, neglect not the gift of Presbyterie,; this were a conftrudction like 

a Harquebuze fhot over a file of words twelve deep, without authority 

to bid them ftoop, or to make the word Gift like the River Ale in 
Surrey to runne under the bottome of a long line, and fo ftart- up to 

governe ‘the word Preslyterie, as in immediate Syntaxis, a device ri- 

diculous enough to make good that old wives tale of a certaine Queene 

of England that funk at Charing-croffé, and rofe up at Queene-bithe. 

No marvell though the Prelates bee a troublefome Generation, and 

which way foever they turne them, put all things into a foule difcom- 

Pofure, when to maintaine their domineering they feeke thus to rout 

and dif-aray the wife and well-couch’t order of Saint Pauls owne words, 

ufing either a certain textuall Riot to chop off the hands of the word 

Presbyterie, or els a like kind of Simony to clap the word Gift betweene 

them. Befides, if the verfe muft be read according to this tranfpofition, 

por &patre TB kv onl xacioyuceTes TS meeopureis, it would be improper to 

call Ordination yeioye, when as it is rather onely xeelaoua, an out- 

ward Teftimony of Approbation, unlefs they will make it a Sacrament as 

the Papifts doe: But furely the Prelates would have Saint Pauls words 

rampe one over another, as they ufe to clime into their Livings and 

~ Bifhopricks. 

Remonftrance. 

Neither need wee give any other fatisfaction tothe point, then from 

Saint Paul himfelfe, 2 Timoth. 1. 6. Stirre up the gift of God which is in thee 

by the impofition of my bands, mine, and not others. 

Anjfwer. 

-Y’ are too quick ; this laft place is to bee underftood by the former, 

‘asthe Law of Method, which beares chiefe fway in the Art of teaching, 

requires, that cleareft and plaineft Expreffions bee fet formoft, to the end 

they may enlighten any following Obfcurity ; and wherefore wee fhould 
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not attribute a right method to the teachablenefle of Scripture, there 
can be no reafon given: to which Method, if wee fhall now goe con- 
trarie, befides the breaking of a Logicall Rule, which the Remonftrant. 
hitherto wee fee hath made little account of, we fhall alfo put a ma- 
nifeft Violence and Impropriety upon a knowne word againft his com- 
mon fignification, in binding a collective to a fingular Perfon. Butif we — 
fhall, as Logicke (or indeed Reafon) inftru@s us, expound the latter place 
by the former cited, and underftand, (by the Impofition of my ‘hands) 
that is, of mine cheifly as an Apoftie, with the joynt Authority and — 
Afliftance of the Presbyterie, there is nothing more ordinary or kindly 
in Speech then fuch a Phrafe as exprefles onely the Chiefe in any Adti- 
on, and underftands the reft. ‘So that the. Impofition of Saint Pauls 

hands, without more expreffion in this place, cannot exclude the joynt 

A&t of the Presbyterie affirm’d by the former Text. 

Remonftrance. 

In the meane while fee Brethren how you have with Simon fifht all 
night, and caught nothing. 

Anfwer. 

If we fifhing with Simon the Apoftle can .catch nothing, fee what you 

can,catch with Simon Magus ; for all,his ‘hooks and fifhing Implements he 
bequeath’d among you. 

SEC al os 

Remonftrance. 

Wee doe againe profefle, thatif our Bi/hops challenge any other Power 
then was delegated to, and required of Timothy and Titus, wee fhall 
yeeld them ufurpers. 

Anfiver. 

Ye cannot compare an ordinary Bifhop with Timothy, who was an 

extraordinary Man, foretold and promis’d to the Ghurch by many Pro- 

phecies, and his name joyn’d as collaterall with Saint Pavl, in moft of 

his Apoftolick Epiftles, even where hee writes to the Bi/hops of other’ 
‘Churches, as thofe in Philippi. Nor can you prove out of the Scrip- 
ture that Timothy was Bifhop of any particular place, for that wherein 
it is faid in the third Verfe of the firft Epsftle: As I befought thee to abide 

ftill at Ephefus, will be fuch a gloffe to prove the conftitution of a Bifhop 

by, as would not onely be not fo good asa Burdeaux glofle ; but fcarfe 

be receiv’d to varnifh a Vifard of A/fodona. All that can bee gather’d 

out of holy Writ concerning Timothy is, that he was either an —Apoftle, 

or an Apofties extraordinary Vice-gerent, not confin’d to the charge of. 
any place, The like may bee faid of Titus, (as thofe words import in the 

5. werfe) that he was for that caufeleft in Crect, that he might fupply or 

proceed to fet in order that which Saint Paul in Apoftolick manner 
had begun, for which hee had his particular Commiffion, as thofe words 

found, (as I had appointed thee.) So that what hee didinCrect, cannot fo 
much 
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much be thought the exercife of an ordinary Function, as the direction 
of an infpired mouth. No lefle alfo may be gather’d from the 2 Cor. 
8. 23. 

Remonflrance. 

You defcend to the Angels of the feven fan Churches, your fhift 
ois, thatthe Angell is heere taken colleétively, not individually, 

Anfwer. 

Thatthe Word is colle&tive appeares plainly, Revel. 2. 

Firft, Becanfe the Text it felfe expounds it fo; for having {poken 
all the while as to the Angell, the feventh Verfe concludes that this was 

is fpoken to the Churches. Now if the Spirit conclude collectively, and 
kept the fame Tenor all the way, for we fee not where he particularizes 5 
then certainly hee mutt begin collectively, elfe the Conftruétion can bee 
neither Grammatticall nor Logical. 

Secondly, If the word Angell be individual, then are the faults attri- 
puted to him individual]: but they are fuch as for which God threatens 
to remove the Candleftick out of his place, which is as much as to 
take away from that Church the Light of his Truth: and wee cannot 
thinke he would doe fo for one Bifhops fault.’ Therefore thofe faults 
muft ‘be underftood collective, and by confequence the fubje& of them 
collective: 

Thirdly, An Individuall cannot branch it felfe into Subindividuals ; 
but this word Angel doth in the tenth Verfe. Feare none of thofe 
things which thou fhalt fuffer 5 bebold the Devill fhall caft fome of you into 
prifon. And the like from other places of this and the following 
Chapter may be obferved. Therefore it is no individuall word, but a 
collective. 

Fourthly, In the 24. Verfe this word Angel is made capable of a 
Pronoune plurall, which could not bee, unleffe it were a Collective. As 
for the fuppofed Manufcript of Tecla, and two or three other Copies 
that have expung’d the Copulative, wee cannot preferre them before 
the more receiv’d reading, and wee hope you will not againft the Tranfla- 
tion of your Mother the Church of England, that paft the revife of 
your chiefeft Prelates : Befides this, you will lay an unjuft cenfure upon 
the much-praifed Bifhop of Thyatira, and reckon him among thofe that 
had the Doétrine of Fefabel, when the Text fayes, he onely fuffer'd her. 
Whereas, if you will but let in a charitable conjunétion, as wee know 
your fo much call’d-for Charity will not deny, then you plainly acquit the 
Bifbop, if you comprehend him in the name of Angel, otherwife you 

¥ 
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Remonjftrance. 

Thou fuffereft thy Wife Jesaze : was fhe Wife to the whole Company; 

or to one Bifhop alone ? 

Anjfwer, 

Not to the whole Company doubtles, for that had bin worfe then to 
have bin the Levites Wife in Gibeab: but heere among all thofe that con- 
ftantly read it otherwife, whom you trample upon, your good Mo- 
ther of England is downe againe in the throng, who with the reft reads 
it, that Woman Jefabel: but fuppofe it were Wife, a Man might as well 
interpret that word figuratively, as her name efaicl no Man doubts to be 
a borrow’d Name. 

Remonflrance. 

Yet what makes this for a Diocefan Bifhop ? much every way. 

Anfwer. 

No more then a fpeciall Endorfement could make to puffe up the Fore- 
man of a Jury. If wee deny you more precedence, then as the Senior of 

any Society, or deny you this priority to bee longer then annuall. Prove 

you the contrary from hence, if you can. That you thinke to doe from — 

the title of eminence, Angel: alas your wings are too fhort. Tis not 
Ordination nor Jurifdiction that is Angelicall, but the heavenly Meflage 
of the Gofpell, whichis the Office of all Minifters alike ; in which fenfe 
John the Baptift is call’d an Angel, which in Greeke fignifies a Meffenger, 
as oft as itis meant by a Man, and might be fo render’d heere without _ 

treafon to the Hierarchy; but that the whole Booke foares to a pro- — 
phetick pitch in Types, and Allegories. Seeing then the reafon of this. 
borrow’d Name is meerly to fignifie the preaching of the Gofpel, and — 

that this preaching equally appertaines to the whole A4iniftery; hence — 
may bee drawn a fifth argument, that if the reafon of this borrowed 

name Angel be equally colle&tive, and communicative to the whole preach- 
ing Miniftry of the place, then muft the name be collectively and commu- i 
nicatively taken; but the reafon, that is to fay, the office of preaching 
and watching over the Flock is equally collective and communicative : 
Therefore the borrow’d name it felf is to be underftood as equally col- _ 
le€tive and communicative to the whole preaching Miniftery of the — 

place. And if you will contend ftill for a Superiority in one perfon, 
you muft ground it better then from this metaphor, which you may now ~ 

deplore as the Axe-head that fell into the water, and fay, Alas Mafter, — 

for it was borrow’d, unlefs you have asgood a faculty to make Iron {wim, — 
as you had to make light froth fink. 

Rem one 
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Remonft. What is, if thisbe not Ordination and Jurifdiation ? 
Anfw, Indeed in the Conftitution, and founding of a Church, that fome 

Men infpir’d from God fhould have an extraordinary calling to appoint, to or- 
der and difpofe, muft needs be. So Afofes, though himfelfe no Prieit, fan- 
étify'd, and ordain’d Aaron and his Sons ; but when all needful things be fet 
and regulated by the Writings of the Apofties, whether it be not a meer folly 
to keep up a fuperiour degree in the Church onely for Ordination and Jurif- 
diction, it will be no hurt to debate a while. The Apoftles were the Build- 
ers, and, as it were, the Architects of the Chriftian-Church ; Wherein con- 
lifted their Excellence above ordinary Minifters? a Prelate would fay in 
commanding, in controuling, in appointing, in calling to them, and fending 
from about them to all Countryes their Bifhops and Archbifhops as their De- 
aay with a kind of Legantine Power. No, no, vaine Prelates, this was 

tas the Scaffolding of a new Edifice which for the time muft board, and 
overlooke the higheff Battlements; but if the Structure once finifh’t, any 
Paflenger fhould fall in love with them, and pray that they might ftill itand, 
as being a fingular Grace, and ftrengthning to the Houfe, who would other- 
wife thinke, but that the Man were prefently to be laid hold on, and fent to 
lis Friends and Kindred ? The Eminence of the Apoftles confifted in their 
powerful preaching, their unwearied labouring in the Word, their unquench- 
able Charity, which above all earthly refpects like a working flame, had {pun 
up to fuch a height of pure defire, as might be thought next to that Love 
which dwells in God to fave Souls ; which, while they did, they were con- 
tented to be the Off-fcouring of the World, and to expofe themfelves wil- 
lingly to all Affli€tions, perfecting thereby their hope through patience toa 
Joy unfpeakable. As for Ordination, what is it, but the laying on of hands, 
an outward figne or fymbol of Admiflion? It creates nothing, it con- 
ferrs nothing ; it is the inward Calling of God that makes a Minifter, and 
his own painful ftudy and diligence that manures and improves his minifte- 
riall Gifts. In the Primitive times, many before ever they had receiv’d 
Ordination from the Apoftles, had done the Church noble fervice, as -Apollos 
and others. It is but an orderly forme of receiving a Man already fitted, and 
committing to him a particular charge; the imployment of preaching is as 
holy ; and farr more excellent, the care alfo and judgment to be us’d in the 
winning of Soules, which is thought to be fufficient in every worthy Minifter, 
is an Ability above that which is requir’d in Ordination: For many may be 
able to judge who is fit to be made a Minifter, that would not be found fit to 
be made Minifters themfelves ; as it will not be deny’d that he may be the 
competent Judge of a neat Picture, or elegant Poem, that cannot limne the 
like. Why therefore wee fhould conftitute a fuperiour Order inthe Church 
to performe an Office whichis not onely every Minifter’s Function, but infe- 
riour alfo to that which he has a confeft right to; and why this Superiority 
fhould remaine thus ufurp’d, fome wife Epimenides tell us. Now for Jurif- 
diction this deare Saint of the Prelates, it will be beft to confider, firft, 
what it is: That Soveraigne Lord, who in the difcharge of his holy Anoint- 
ment from God the Father, which made him fupreame Bifhop of our Soules, 
was fo humble as to fay, Whomade mea Judge, ora Divider over yee ? 
hath taught us that a Church-mans Jurifdiction ts no more but to watch over 
his Flock in feafon, and out of feafon, to deal by fweet and efficacious In- 
ftructions, gentle Admonitions, and fometimes rounder Reproofs ; againft 
negligence or obftinacy, will be requir’d a roufing Vollie of paftorly Threat- 
nings ; againft a perfifting ftubbornes, or the fear of a reprobate fenfe, a 
timely feparation from the Flock by that interdictive Sentence, left his Con- 
verfation unprohibited, or unbranded, might breath a peftilential murrein 
into the other Sheepe. In fumme, his jurifdiction is to fee to the thriving 

_ and profpering of that which he hath planted: what other work the Prelates 
have found for Chancellours and Suffragans, Delegates and Officials, with all 
the hell-peftering rabble of Sumners and Apparitors, is but an invafion upon 
the temporal! Magiftrate, and affeéted by them as men that are not afham’d 
of the Enfigne and Banner of Antichrift. But true Evangelical Jurifdiction 
or Difcipline, is no more, as was faid, then for a Minifter to fee to the 
thriving and profpering of that which he hath planted. And which eh 

worthie 
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worthieft worke of thefe two, to plant, as every Minifters Office is equally 
with the Bifhops, or totend that which is planted, which the blind and un- 
difcerning Prelates call Jurifdiction, and would appropriate to themfelves as a 
bufinefle of higher dignity ? Have patience therefore a little, and heare a Law 
cafe: A certain man of large Poflelfions, had a faire Garden, and kept there» 

in an honeft and laborious Servant, whofe skill and profeflion was to fet or fow 
all wholfome Herbs, and delightfull Flowers, according to every feafon, and 
what-ever elfe was to be done in a well-husbanded Nurfery of Plants and 

. Fruits ; now, when the time was come that he fhould cut his Hedges, prune 
his Trees, looke to his tender Slips, and pluck up the. Weeds that hinder’d 
their growth, he gets him up by break of day, and makes account to doe 
what was needfull in his Garden; and who would thinke that any other 
fhould know better than he how the days work was tobe fpent? Yet for all this 
there comes another ftrange Gardner that never knew the Soyle, never handl’d 
a Dibble or Spade to fet the leaft Pot-herb that grew there, much leffe had 
endur’d an hours {weat or chilnefle, and yet challenges as his right the binding 
or unbinding of every Flower, the clipping of every Bufh, the weeding and 
worming of every Bed, both in that and all other Gardens thereabout: the 
honeft Gardener, that ever fince the day-peepe, till now the Sunne was grown 
fomewhat ranke, had wronght painfuily about his Bankes and Seed-plots, at 
his commanding Voice turnes fuddenly about with fome wonder; and al- 
though he could have well beteem’d to have thankt him of the eafe hee pro- 
fer’d, yet loving his own handiworke, modeftly refus’d him, telling him 
withall, that for his part, if he had thought much of his owne paines, he 
could for once have committed the Worke to one of his fellow-labourers, for 
as muchas it is well knowne to be a matter of leffe skill and leffe labour to 
keepe a Garden handfome, then it is to plant it, or contrive it, and that he » 
had already perform’d himfelfe. No, faid the ftranger, this is neither for 
you nor your fellows to meddle with, but for me onely that am for this pur- 
pofe in dignity farre above you; and the provifion which the Lord of the 
Soyle allowes me in this Office is, and that with good reafon, ten-fold your 
wages: the Gardener fmil’d and fhooke his head, but what was cetermin’d 
cannot tell you till the end of this Parliament. ; 

Remon. If in time you fhall fee wooden Chalices, and wooden Priefts, thanke | 
your felves. 

Anf. It had beene happy for this land, if your Priefts had beene but only 
woeden; all England knowes they have been to this [land not wood, 
but wormewood, that have infected the third part of our waters, like © 
that Apoftate Starre in the Revelation, that many Soules have di’d of their 
bitternefle; and if you meane by wooden, illiterate, or contemptible, there 
was no want of that fort among you, and their number increating daily, as 
their lazinefle, their Tavern-hunting, their neglect of all found literature, 
and their liking of doltifh and monafticall Schoolemen daily increaft. What 
fhould I tell you how the Univerfities, that Men looke fhould be fountaines of 
Learning and Knowledg, have beene poyfon’d and choak’d under your Go- 
vernance? and if to be wooden be to be bafe, where could there be found 
among all the reformed Churches, nay, in the Church of Rome it felf, a — 
bafer brood of flattering and time-ferving Priefts, according as God pro- — | 
nounces by Ifaiab, the Prophet that teacheth lies he is the taile. As for your 
young fchollers that petition for Bifhopricks and Deanaries to incourage them 
in their ftudies, and that many Gentlemen elfe will not put their Sons to learn- 
ing, away with fuch young mercenary Stripplings and their Simoniacal Fathers, 
God has no neede of fuch, they have no part or lot in his Vineyard, they may as 
well fue for Nunneries, that they may have fome convenient ftowage for their 
wither’d daughters, becaufe they cannot give them portions anfwerable to the 
pride and vanity they have bred them in; this is the root of all our mifchief, 
that which they alleage for the incouragement of their ftudies, fhould be cut 
away forthwith as the very bait of pride and ambition, the very garbage that 
drawes together all the fowles of prey and ravin in the land to come and 
gorge upon the Church. How canit be but ever unhappy to the Church of 
England, while fhee fhall think to intice Men to the pure fervice of God by 
the fame meanes that were us’d to tempt our Saviour to the fervice of fle 

Devill, 
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Devill, by laying before him honour and preferment. Fit profeffors indewd 
are they like to be, to teach others that Godlinefle with content is great gaine, 
whenas their godlinefle of teaching had not been but for worldly gaine, The 
heathen Philofophers thought that vertue was for its owne fake ineftimable, 
and the greateft gaine of a teacher to make a foule vertuous ; fo Xenophon 
writes of Socrates, who never bargain’d with any for teaching them; he fear’d 
not left thofe who had receiv’d fo higha benefit from him, would not of their 
owne free-will returne him all poflible thankes. Was morall vertue fo love- 
ly, and fo alluring; and heathen men fo enamour’d of her, as to teach and 
ftudy her with greateft neglect and contempt of worldly profit and advance- 
ment? and is Chriftian Piety fo homely and fo unpleafant, and Chriftian 
men fo cloy’d with her, as that none will ftudy and teach her, but for lucre 
and preferment! O ftale-growne Piety! O Gofpell rated as cheap as thy 
Matter, at thirty pence, and not worth the ftudy, unlefle thou canft buy thofe 
that will fell thee! O race of Capernaitans, fenfleffe of divine doérine, and 
capable onely of loaves and belly-cheer! But they will grant, perhaps, piety 
may thrive, but learning will decay: I would faine ask thefe men at whofe 
hands they feeke inferior things, as wealth, honour, their dainty fare, their 
lofty houfes ? Nodoubt but they will foone anfwer, that all thefe things they 
feek at God’s hands. Doe they thinke then that all thefe meaner and fuper- 
fluous things come from God, andthe divine gift of Learning from the den 
of Plutus, or the cave of Afammon? Certainly never any cleare fpirit nurft 
up from brighter influences, with a foule inlarg’d to the dimenfions of fpacious 
art and high knowledg, ever enter’d there but with fcorn, and thought it ever 
foule difdain to make pelf or ambition the reward of his ftudies, it being the 
greateft honor, the greateft fruit and proficiency of learned {ftudies to de- 
{pife thefe things. Not liberal fcience, but illiberal muft that needs be that 
mounts in contemplation merely for money. And what would it avail us to” 
have a hireling-Clergy though never fo learned? For fuch can have neither 
true wifdom nor grace, and then in vain do’ Men truft in learning, where’ 
thefe be wanting. If in lefle noble and almoft mechanick Arts, according to! 
the definitions of thofe Authors, he is not efteem’d todeferve the nanie of 
a-compleat Architect, an excellent Painter, or the like, that bears not a'ge- 
nerous: mind’ above the peafantly regard of wages and hire; much more 
muft we thinke him a moft imperfect, and incompleate Divine, who is fo farre 
from being a contemner of filthy lucre, that his whole Divinity is moulded’ 
and bred-up in the beggarly, and brutifh hopes of a fat Prebendary, Deanery, 
or Bifhoprick; which poore and low pitch’tdefires, if they'do but mixe with 
thofe other heavenly intentions that draw a man to this ftudy, it is juftly ex- 
pected that they fhould bring forth a bafe born iflue of Divinity, like that of 
thofe imperfect, and putrid creatures that receive a crawling life from two 
moft unlike procreants, the Sun and Mudd. And in matters of Religion, there’ 
isnot any thing more intollerable then a learned Foole, or a learned Hypo-- 
crite; the one is ever coopt up at his empty’ fpeculations, a fot) an ideot! 
for any ufe that mankind can make of him, or elfe fowing the World with’ 
nice and idle queftions, and with much toyle and difficulty wading ‘to his audi- 
tors up to the eyebrows in deep fhallows that wet not the inftep: a plaine un- 
learned: man that lives well by that light whichhe has, is better and wifer, and’ 
edifies others more towards a godly and happy life than he. The other is ftill’ 
ufing: his fophifticated arts, and bending all his’ ftudies how to make his infa- 
tiate-avarice and ambition feem pious and orthodoxall, by painting his lewd‘ 
and -deceitfull Principles with a fmooth and glofly varnifmin adoarinall way, 
to bring about his wickedeft purpofes. Inftead of the great harme therefore 
that thefe men feare upon the diflolving of Prelates, what an eafe, and hap- 
pineffe will it be to us, when tempting rewards are taken away, that the 
cunningeft and moft dangerous mercenaries will ceafe of’ themfelves to fre- 
quent the fold, whom otherwife fcarce all the’ prayers of the faithful could 
have kept back from devouring the flock? But a truéPaftor of Chrift’s fend- 
ing hath this efpeciall mark, that for greateft labours, and greateft merits in 
the Church, he requires either nothing, if he could fo fubfift, or a very com- 
mon and reafonable fupply of humane neceflaries: We cannot therefore do 
better then to leave this:care’ of ours to God; he’ can eafily fend labourers 
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into his Harveft, that fhall not cry, Give, give, but be contented with a mo- 
derate and befeeming allowance ; nor will he fuffer true learning to be want- 
ing, where true grace and our obedience to him abounds: for if he give us to 
know him aright, and to practife this our knowledg in right eftablifht difci- 
pline, how much more will hee replenifh us with all abilities in tongues and 
arts, that may conduce to his glory, and our good? He can ftirre up rich 
Fathers to beftow exquilite education upon their Children, and fo dedicate 
them to the fervice of the Gofpell; he can make the fons of Nobles his Mi- 
nifters, and Princes to be his Nazarites; for certainly there is no imployment 
more honourable, more worthy to take up a great fpirit, more requiring a 
generous and free nurture, then to be the meflenger and Herald of heavenly 
Truth from God to man, and by the faithful worke of holy doétrine, to pro- 
create a number of faithful men, making a kind of creation like to God’s, by 
infvfing his Spirit and likeneffe into them, to their falvation, as God did into 
him; ariling to what climat foever he turne him, like that Sun of righteouf- 
neffe that fent him, with healing in his wings, and new light to break in up- 
onthe chilland gloomy hearts of his hearers, raifing out of darkfome bar- 
rennefle a delicious and fragrant {pring of faving knowledge, and good 
workes. Cana man thus imployd, find himfelfe difcontented, or difhonout’d 
for want of admittance to have a pragmaticall voyce at Seflions, and Jayle 
deliveries? or becaufe hee may not as a Judge fit out the wrangling noife of 
litigious Courts to fhreeve the purfes of unconfefling and unmortify’d finners, 
and not their foules, or be difcourag’d though men call him not Lord, when 
as the due performance of his office would gaine him even from Lords and 
Princes, the voluntary title of Father? Would he tugge for a Barony to fit 
and vote in Parliament, knowing that no man can take from him the gift of 
wifdome and found doétrine, which leaves him free, though not to be a mem- 
ber, yet ateacher, and perfwader of the Parliament? And in all wife ap- 
prehenfions the perfwafive power in Man to win others to goodnefle by in- 
ftruction is greater, and more divine, then the compulfive power to re- 
ftraine men from being evil by terrour of the Law; and therefore Chrift left 
Mofes to be the Law-giver, but himfelfe came downe amongft us to bee a 
teacher, with which office his heavenly Wifdome was fo well pleas’d, as that 
he was angry with thofe that would have put a piece of temporall Judicature 
into his hands, difclaiming that he had any commiflion from above for fuch 
matters, 

Such a high Calling therefore as this, fends not for thofe dro{ly fpirits that 
need the lure, and whiftle of earthly preferment, like thofe animals that 
fetch and carry for a morfell; no. She can find fuch as therefore ftudy her 
precepts, becaufe fhe teaches to defpife preferment. And let not thofe 
wretched Fathers thinke they fhall impoverifh the Church of willing and able 
fupply, though they keep back their fordid fperm begotten in the luftinefle of 
their avarice, and turne them to their malting-kils 5 rather let them take 
heed what leflons they inftill into that lump of flefh which they are the caufe 
of, left, thinking to offer him as a prefent to God, they dith him out for the 
Devill. Let the novice learn firft to renounce the world, and fo give himfelfe 
to God, and not therefore give himfelfe to God that hee may clofe the bet- 
ter with the World, like that falfe Shepheard Palinode in the Eclogue of 
May, under whom the Poet lively perfonates our Prelates, whofe whole 
life is a recantation of their paftorall vow, and whofe profeflion to forfake 
the World, as they ufe the matter, boggs them deeper into the world: 
Thofe our admired Spencer inveighs againft, not without fome prefage of thefe 
reforming times. . 

The time was once, and may again returne 
( For oft may happen that bath been beforn) 
When Shepheards bad none inheritance, 
Ne of land, nor fee in fufferance, 
But what might arife of the bare fheep ° 
(Were it more or lee ) which they did keep. 
Well ywis was it with Shepbeards, tho 
Nought having, nought feared they to forgo : 

For 
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. For Pan himfelfe was their inheritance, 
And little them ferv’d for their maintenance - 
The Shepheards God fo well them guided, 
That of naught they were unprovided. 
Butter enough, honey, milk, and whey, 
And their flock fleeces them to array. 
But traé of Time, and long profperity 
( That nurfe of vice, thts of infolency ) 
Lulled the Shepheards in fuch fecurity, 
That not content with loyall obeyfance, 
Some gan to gape for greedy governance, 
And match themfelves with mighty Potentates, 
Lovers of Lordfhips, and troublers of States. 
Tho gan Shepheards Swaines to looke aloft, _ 
And leave to live bard, and learne tolig foft. 
Tho under colour of Shepheards fome while 
There crept in wolves full of fraud and guile, 
That often devoured their owne Sheep, 
And often the Shepheard that did them keep. 
This was the firft fource of Shepheards forrow, 
That now nill be quit with bale, nor borrow. 

By all this we may conje€ture, how little wee neede fear that the unguild- 
ing of our Prelates will prove the woodening of our Priefts. In the meane 
while, let no Man carry in his head either fuch narrow, or fuch evil eyes, as 
not to looke upon the Churches of Belgia and Helvetia, and that envied City 
Geneva: Where in the Chriftian World doth Learning more flourifh than in 
thefe places ? Not among your beloved Jefuits, nor their favourers, though 
you take all the Prelates into the number, and inftance in what kinde of 
learning you pleafe. And how in England all noble fciences attending upon 
the traine of Chriftian doctrine may flourifh more than ever ; and how the 
able profeflors of every Art may with ample ftipends be honeftly provided ; 
and finally, how there may be better care had that their hearers may benefit by 
them, and all this without the Prelates, the courfes are fo many and fo eafie, 
that I fhall paffe them over. 

Remon. It is God that makes the Bifhop, the King that gives the Bifhoprick ; 
What can you fay to this? 

Anfw. What you fhall not long ftay for: we fay it is God that makes a 
Bifhop, and the Devil that makes him take a prelaticall Bifhoprick ; as for 

_the King’s gift, regall bounty may be excufable in giving, where the Bifhops 
_ covetoufnefle is damnable in taking. i 

Remon, Many eminent Divines of the Churches abroad have earneftly wifh’d 
themfelves in our condition. 

Anfw. I cannot blame them, they were not onely eminent, but fupereminent 
Divines, and for ftomach much like to Pompey the great, that could indure no 
equall. 
ae The Babylonian note founds well in your Ears, downe with it, 
downe with it even to the ground. 

Anfw, You miftake the matter, it was the Edomitifh note, but change it, 
- and if you bean Angel, cry with the Angel, Itis falne, it is falne. 

Remon. But the God of Heav’n will, we hope, vindicate his owne Ordi- 
nance fo long perpetuated tothe Church. 

Anf. Goe rather to your God of this World, and fee if he can vindicate 
your Lordfhips, your temporall and fpirituall Tyrannies, and all your pelfe ; 
for the God of Heaven is already come downe to vindicate his own Ordinance 
from your fo long perpetuated Ufurpation. 

Remon, If yet you can bluhh. 
Anfw. This isa more Edomitifh conceit than the former, and mutt be fi- 

lenc’d with a counter-quip of the fame Countrey. So often and fo unfavou- 
tily has it been repeated, that the Reader may well cry, Downe with it, downe 
With it for fhame. A Man would thinke you had eaten over liberally of Efaus 
red Porrage, and from thence dreame continually of blufhing ; or perhaps, 
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to heighthen your fancy in writing, are wont tofitin your Doctors fcarlet, 

which through your eyes infeéting your pregnant imaginative with a red Suf- 

fufion, begets a continual thought of blufhing: That you thus perfecute in- 

yenuous Men over all your Book, with this one over-tir’d rubricall conceit 

(till of blufhing ; butif you haveno mercy upon them, yet fpare your felfe 

left you bejade the good Galloway, your owne opiniafter Wit, and make the 

very Conceit it felfe blufh with {pur-galling. ; : 

Remon. The fcandalls of our inferiour Minifters I defir’d to have had leffe 
publique. 

Anjo. And what your faperiour Archbifhop or Bifhops? O forbid to have — 
it told in Gath! fay you. Odauber! and therefore remove not Impieties 

from Ifracl. Conftantine might have done more joftly to have punifh’d thofe 

Clergicall faults which he could not conceale, than to leave them unpunifh’d 

that they might remaine conceal'd: better had it beene for him that the Hea- 

then had heard the fame of his Juftice, than of his wilfull connivence and 

partiality ; and fo the name of God and his Truth had been lefle blafphem’d 

among his enemies, and the Clergie amended, which daily by this impu- 

nitie grew worfe and worf:. But, O to publifh it in the ftreetes of Afca- 

jon! Sure fome Colonie of Puritans have taken Afealon from the Turke lately. 

that the Remonttrant is fo afraid of 4feaion. The Papifts we know condole 
yee, andneither Conftantinople nor Your neighbors of A4arocco trouble you. 

What other -4/calon can you allude to ¢ 

Reiion, What a death it is to thinke of the fport and advantage thefe watch- 
ful efiemies, thefe oppolite Spectators will be fire to make of our finne and 

fhame ? 
Anfiv. This is but'to fling and ftrugle under the inevitable net of God, that 

now begins to inviron you round. i 

“Remon. No one Clergie in the whole Chriftian World yeelds fo many emi- 

nent Schollers, learned Preachers, grave, holy and accomplifh'd Divines, as 

this Church of England doth at this day. ; 
af. Ha, ha, ha. q 
Remon. And long, and ever may it this flourith. 

Anfw.O pettilent iniprecation! flourifh as it does at this day in the © 
Prelates ? 

Remon. But oh forbid to have it told in Gath ! 

Anf. Forbid him rather, facred Parliament, to violate the fenfe of Scrip- 

ture, and turne that which is fpoken of the afflictions of the Church under 

her Pagan enemies, to a pargetted concealment of thofe prelatical crying 

‘ins: for from thefe is profanenefle gone forth into all the Land ; they have © 

hid their eyes from the Sabbaths of the Lerd ; they have fed themfelves, and | 

not their Flocks ; with force and cruelty have they ruled over Gods People: 

They have fed his Sheep (contrary to that which Saint Peter writes) not of a 

ready mind, but for filthy lucre; not as examples to the Flock, but as being 

Lords over Gods heritage: and yet this Dauber would daub ftill with his | 

untempered Morter. But hearken what God fayes by the Prophet Ezekzel, 

Say unto them that daub this Wall with untempered Morter, that it fhall fall; 

there fhall be an overflowing fhower, and yee O great hailftones fhall fall 

and a ftormy wind fhall rend it, and I will fay unto you,+the Wall is no more 

neither they that daub’d it. 7 

Remon. Whether of us fhall give a better account of. our Charity to the 

God of Peace, I appeale. 
Anfw. Your Charity is much to your fellow-offendors, but nothing to the , 

numberlefs Soules that have beene loft by thir falfe feeding: ufe not there- 

fore fo fillily the name of Charity, as moft commonly youdoe, and the peace- 

full attribute of God to a prepolterous end. 
Remon. Inthe next Section, like ill bred Sons, you fpit inthe face of your 

Mother the Church of Exgland. 
Anf. What fhould wee doe or fay to this Remonftrant ? that by his idle and. 

{hallow reafonings, feemes to have been converfant in no Divinity, but that 

which is colourable to uphold Bifhopricks. Wee acknowledge, and beleeve 

the Catholick reformed Church ; and if any man be difpos'd to ufe a trope 

or figure, as Saint Paul once did in calling her the common Mother of us all, | 
let 
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let him doe as his own rethorick fhall perfwade him. ‘If therefore we muft needs 
have a Mother, andif the Catholick Church onely be, and mult be fhe, let 
all Genealogic tell us, if it can, what we muft call the Church of England, un- 
lefle wee fhall make every Englith Proteftant akind of poeticall Bacchus, tohave 
two Mothers: but marke, Readers, the crafty {cope of thefe Prelates, they 
endeavour to imprefle deeply into weak and fuperftitious fancies, the awful 
notion of aMother, that hereby they might cheat them into ablind and-im- 
plicite Obedience to whatfoever they fhall decree, or think fit. And iftwe 
come toaske a reafon of ought from ourdeare Mother, fhe’s invifible, under 

the lockand key of the Prelates her {piritual adulterers ; they onely are the 
+ internuntio’s, or the go-betweens, of this trim devis’d mummery : whatfoever 
they fay, fhe fayes muft be a deadly fin of difobedience not to beleeve. So 
that wee who by Gods fpecial grace, have fhak’n off the fervitude of a great 
male Tyrant, our pretended Father the Pope, fhould now, if wee be not be- 
times aware of thefe wily Teachers, fink under the flavery of a female noti- 
on, the cloudy conception of ademy-Iland Mother; and while we think to 
be obedient Sonnes, fhould make our felves rather the Baftards,or the Centaurs 
of thir {piritual Fornications. 

Remon. Take heed of the Ravens of: the:Vally. 
Anjw. The Ravens wee are to take heede on are your felves, that would 

peck out the Eyes of all knowing Chriftians. 
Remoi, Sit you merry Brethren. *. 
Anfw. Sowe fhali when the furies of Prelaticall confciences will not give 

them leave to doe fo, 
ueries. Whether they would not jeopard their Eares rather, &c. Sed. 18. 

Anfw. A punifhment that awaites the meritsof your bold accomplices for P#g. 160. 
the lopping, and ftigmatizing of fo many free borne Chriftians. 

Remon, Whether the profefled flovenlinefie in Gods fervice, &c. pg es 
Anjw, We have heard of Aaron and his linnen Amice, butithofe dayes are 

paft; and for your Prieft under the Gofpell, that thinks himfelfe the purer, 
or the cleanlier in his Office for his new wafht ‘Surplefle, we efteem him for 
fanctitie little better than Apollonius Thyanaeus in his white Frocke, or the Prieft 
of I/is in his lawne Sleeves,and they may all for Holineffe lie together in the fuds. 

Remon, Whether it were not moft lawfull and juft to punifh your ‘prefump- 
tion and difobedience. 

Anfw. The punifhing of that which you call our prefumption and difobe- 
dience, lies not now within the execution of your fangs; the mercifull God 
above, and our juft Parliament will deliver us from your Ephefian Beafts, your 
cruell Nimrods, with whom we fhall be ever fearelefle to encounter. 

Remon. God give you wifdome to fee the Truth, and grace to follow it. 
* Anfw. 1 wifh the like’to all thofe that refift not the Holy Ghoft ; for of fuch 

. God commands Feremie, faying, Pray not thou for them, neither lift up cry 
or prayer for them, neither make interceilion to me, for I will not hear thee ; 
and of fuch Saint Yohn faith, He that bids them God fpeed, is partaker of their 
evill Deeds. . 

To the Pofi{cript. 

Remon. A goodly Pafquin borrow’d for a great part out of Sions plea, or 
the Breviate confifting of a Rhapfody of Hiftories, 

Anfm, How wittily you tell us what your wonted courfe is upon the like oc- 
cafion: the Collection was taken, be it knowne to you, from as authentique 
Authors in this kinde, as any ina Bifhops Library ; and the collector of it fayes 
moreover, that if the like occafion come againe, hee fhall lefle need the help 
of Breviates, or hiftoricall Rhapfodies, than your Reverence to eek out your 
_fermonings fhall need repaire to Po/tills, or Polianthea’s. ; 

Remon. They were Bifhops you fay, true, but they were Popith Bifhops. Pag. 15c0 
Anfw. Since you would bind us to your jurifdi@ion by their Canon-law, 

fince you would inforce upon us the old riff-raffe of Sarum, and other monatti- 
call reliques ; fince you live upon their unjuft purchafes, alleage their autho- 
rities, boaft of their fucceflion, walke in their fteps, their pride, their titles, 
their covetoufnefle, their perfecuting of Gods people; fince you ee 

their 
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their actions, and build their Sepulchres, it is moft juft, that all their faults — 
fhould be imputed to yee, and their Iniquities vifited upon yee. 

Remon. Could yee fee no Colleges, no Hofpitals built ? 
Anfw, At that primero of Piety, the Pope and Cardinals are the better 

Gamefters, and will cogge a Die into Heav'n before you. 
Remon. No Churches re-edified ? 
Anfw. Yes, more Churches then Soules. 
Remon. No learned Volumes writ ? 7 
Anfw. So did the mifcreant Bifhop of Spalatto write learned Volumes againtt . 

the Pope, and run to Rome when he had done ;_ yee write them in your Clofets, 
and unwrite them in your Courts; hot Volumifts and cold Bifhops; a fwafhs 
buckler againft the Pope, and a dormoufe againft the Devil, while the whole 
Diocefie be fown with tares, and none to refift the enemy, but fuchas let hin 
in at the Pofterne ; arare fuperintendent at Rome, and a cipher at home, 
Hypocrites, the Gofpell faithfully preach’d to the poore, the defolate Parifhes 
vifited and duely fed; Loyterers throwne out, Wolves driven from the fold, 
had beene a better confutation of the Pope and Mafle, than whole Hecaton- 

tomes of Controverfies ; and all this careering with Speare in reft, and thun- 
dring upon the fteele Cap of Baronius or Bellarmine. 

Remon. No feduced Perfons reclaim’d ? 
Anfw. More reclaimed Perfons feduc’d. 
Remon. No hofpitality kept ? . 
Anfw. Bacchanalia’s good ftore in every Bifhops Family, and good gleeking. 
Remon. No great offenders punifh’d ? 
Anfw. The trophies of your high Commiffion are renown’d. 
‘Remon. No good Offices done for the publique ? 
Anfw. Yes, the good Office of reducing Monarchie to Tyrannie, of break- 

ing pacifications, and calumniating the People to the King. 
Remon. No care of the peace of the Church ? ; i | 
Anfw. No, norof the Land; witneffe the two Armies in the North that 

now lies plunder’d, and over-run by a Liturgie. 
Remon. No diligence in preaching ? 
Anfw. Scarce any preaching at all. 
Remon. No holineffe in living ? 
Anfw. No. 
Remon. Truely,Brethren, | can fay no more,but that the fault is in your Eyes. 
Anji. 1f you can fay no more than this, you were a proper Remonftrant to 

ftand up for the whole Tribe. 
Remon. Wipe them, and looke better. 
Anfw. Wipe your fat Corpulencies out of our light. 
Remon. Yea, | befeech God to open them rather that they may fee good. 
Anfm. If you mean good Prelates, let be your prayer,aske not impoflibilities. 
Remon. As for that proverb, the Bifhops toot hath been in it, it were more 

fit for a Scurra in Trivio, or fome Ribald upon an Ale-bench. 
Anfw. The fitter for them then of whom it was meant. * ‘ 
Remon. 1 doubt not but they will fay, the Bifhops foot hath been in your 

Booke, for I am fure it is quite f{poil’d by this juft confutation ; for your pro- 
verb, Sapit Ollam. , 

Anfm. Spoyld quoth ye? indeed it is fo fpoild, as a good Song is fpoyld by 
a lewd finger, or as the faying is, God fends meat, but the Cooks worke their 
wills: in that fenfe we grant your Bifhops foot may have fpoyld it, and made 
it Sapeve ollam, if not Sapere aulam ; which is the fame in old Latin, and perhaps 
in plaine Englifh. For certaine your confutation hath atchiev’d nothing againft 
it, and left nothing upon it, but a foule tafte of your skillet foot, and amore 
perfect and diftinguifhable odour of your Socks, then of your Night-cap. 
And how the Bifhop fhould confute a Booke with his Foot, unlefle his Braines 
were dropt into his great Toe, I cannot mect with any man that can refolve 
me, onely they tell me that certainly fuch a Confutation muft needs be goutie. 
So much for the Bifhops foot. f 

Remonft. You tell us of Bonners Broth ; it is the fafhion in fome Countries 
to fend in their Keal in the laft Service, and this it feems is the manner a- 
mongft our Smectymnuans. 

Anfn. 
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Anfw. Your latter Service at the high Altar you mean ; but foft Sir, the 

Feaft was but begun, the Broth was your own, you have been inviting the 
Land to it this fourefcore years; and fo long we have been your flaves to ferve 
it up for you, much againft our wills: we know you have the Beefe to it, ready 
in your Kitchins, we are fure it was almoft fod before this Parliament be- 
gun ; what direction you have given fince to your Cooks to fet it by in the 
Pantry till fome fitter time, we know not, and therefore your deare Jeft is 
loft ; this Broth was but your firft Service: Alas, Sir, why doe you delude 
your Guefts ¢ Why doe not thofe goodly Flanks and Briskets march up in 
your ftately Chargers? doutleffe, if need be, the Pope that owes you for mol- 
lifying the matter fo well with him, and making him a true Church, will 
furnifh you with all the fat Oxen of Jtaly. 

Remonjt. Learned and worthy Doétor Moulin fhall tell them. 
Anfw. Moulin fayes in his Booke of the calling of Paftors, that becaufe Bi- 

fhops were the Reformers of the Englifh Church, therefore they were left re- 
maining: This Argument is but of fmall force to keepe you in your Cathe- 
drals. For firft it may bedeny’d that Bifhops were our firft Reformers, for 
Wickliffe was before them, and his egregious Labours are not to be neglected ; 
befides, our Bifhops were in this worke but the Difciples of Priefts, and began 
the Reformation before they were Bifhops. But what though Luther and other 
Monks were the Reformers of other places? does it follow therefore that 
Monks ought to continue? no, though Zuther had taught fo, And laftly, 
Moulins Argument directly makes againft you ; for if there be nothing in it 
but this, Bifhops were left remaining becaufe they were the Reformers of the 
Church, by as good a Confequence therefore they are now to be removwd, be- 
caufe they have been the moft certaine deformers and ruiners of the Church. 
Thus you fee how little it avails you to take Sanctuary among thofe Churches 
which in the generall fcope of your actions formerly you have difregarded, 
and defpis’d, however your faire words would now {mooth it over other- 
wife. 

_ Remonft. Our Bifhops, fome whereof being crown’d with Martyrdome, fub- 
{crib’d the Gofpel with their Blood. 

Anfm. You boaft much of Martyrs to uphold your Epifcopacy ; but if you 
would call to mind what Eufebius inhis 5.1. recites from Apollinarius of Hiera- 
polis, you fhould then heare it efteem’d no other then an old hereticall Argu- 
ment, toprove a Pofition true, becaufe fome that held it were Martyrs: This 
was that which gave boldneffe to the Marcionifts, and Catapbryges to avouch 
their impious Herefies for pious DoStrine, becaufe they could reckon many 
Martyrs of their Sect, and when they were confuted in other Points, this was 
ever their laft and ftouteft Plea. 

Remonjt. In the mean time] befeech the God of Heaven to humble you. 
Anji. We fhall befeech the fame God to give you a more profitable and 

pertinent Humiliation then yet you know, anda lefle miftaken charitable- 
nefle, with that peace which you have hitherto fo perverfely mifaffected. 

An 
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An APOLOGY for Smectymnuus. 

know, were not added in moft men as great a careleflenes of knowing 
what they and others ought to do, we had bin long ere this, nodoubt but 

allof us, much farther on our way to fome degree of Peace and Happinefle in 
this Kingdome. _ But fince our finfull neglect of praétifing that which we know 
to be undoubtedly true and good, hath brought forth among us, through 
Gods juft Anger, fo great a difficulty now to know that which otherwife might 
be foone learnt, and hath divided us by a Controverfie of great importance 
indeed, but of no hard folution, whichis the more our punifhment, I refolv’d 
(of what {mall moment foever | might be thought) to ftand on that fide where 
] faw both the plain Autority of Scripture leading, and the reafon of Juftice 
and Equity perf{wading ; with this opinion which efteemes it more unlike a 
Chriftian to be a cold neuter in the caufe of the Church, then the Law of So-~ 
jon made it punifhable after a Sedition in the State. And becaufe I obferve 
that Feare and duil Difpofition, Lukewarmenefle and Sloth, are not feldomer 
wont to cloak themfelves under the affected name of Moderation, then true 
and lively Zeale is cuftomably difparag’d with the terme of Indifcretion, Bit- 
ternefle, and Choler, I could not to my thinking honora good Caufe more 
from the heart, then by detending it earneftly, as oft asI could judge it to be- 
hoove me, notwithftanding any falfe name that could be invented to wrong 

- orundervalue an honeft meaning. Wherein although I have not doubted to 
-fingle forth more then once fuch of them as were thought the chiefe and moft 
nominated Oppofers on the other fide, whom no Man elfe undertooke : If I 
have done well either to be confident of the Truth, whofe force is belt feene 
againft the ableft Reliftance, or to be jealous and tender of the hurt that might 
be done among the weaker by the intrapping Autority of great Names titl’d 
to falfe Opinions ; or that it be lawful to attribute fomewhat to Gifts of Gods 
imparting, which I boaft not, but thankfully acknowledge, and feare alfo left 
at my certaine account they be reckon’d to me many rather then few, or if 
laftly it be but Juftice not to defraud of due efteeme the wearifome labours 
and ftudious watchings, wherein | have fpent and tir’d out almoft a whole 
Youth, I fhall not diftruft to be acquitted of prefumption: knowing, that if 
heretofore all ages have receav’d with favour and good acceptance the earlieft 
induftry of him that hath beene hopefull, it were but hard meafure now, if 
the freedome of any timely fpirit fhould be oppreft meerely by the big and 
blunted fame of his elder adverfary ; and that his fufficiency muft be now fen- 
tenc't, not by pondering the reafon he fhewes, but by calculating the years he 
brings. However, as my purpofe is not, nor hath beene formerly, tolooke 
on my Adverfary abroad, through the deceaving glafle of other Mens great 
opinion of him, butat home, where I may finde him in the proper light of his 
owneworth, fo now againft the rancor of an evill tongue, from which I ne- 
ver thought fo abfurdly, as that I of all Men fhould be exempt, I muft be 
forc’t to proceed from the unfained and diligent inquiry of mine owne Con- 
{cience at home (for better way I know not, Readers) to give a more true ac- 
count of my felfe abroad then this modeft Confuter, as he calls himfelfe, hath 
givenof me. Albeit that in doing this I fhall be fenfible of two things which 
to me will be nothing pleafant ; the one is, that not unlikely I fhall be thought 
too much a Party in mine own Caufe, and therein to fee leaft : the other, 
that I fhall be put unwillingly to moleft the publick view with the vindication 
of a private name; asif it were worth the while that the People fhould care 
whether fuch a one were thus, orthus, Yet thofe! intreat who have found 
the leafure to read that Name, however of fimall repute, unworthily defam’d, 
would be fo good and fo patient as to heare the fame Perfon not unneedfully 
defended. I will not deny but that the beft Apology againft falfe Accufers is 
filence and fufferance, and honeft deeds fet againft difhoneft words. And that 
I could at this time moft eafily and fecurely, with the leaft lofle of Reputati- 
on, ufe no other defence, I need not eeeaire to win beliefe; whether I 

con- 

if Readers, to that fame great difficulty of well-doing what we certainly 
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cofifider both the foolifh contriving and ridiculous aiming of thefe his flande- 
rous bolts, fhot fo wide of any fufpicion to be faftn’d on me, that i have oft 
with inward contentment perceav’d my friends‘ congratulating themfelves in 
my innocence, and my Enemiesalham’d of their partners folly: Or whether 
1 look at thefe prefent times wherein moft men, now f{carce permitted the li- 
berty to think over their owne concernments, have remov‘d the feat of their 
thoughts more outward to the expectation of publick events, Or whether 
the examples of Men, either noble or religious, who have fat downe lately 
with a meeke filence and fufferance under many libellous Endorfements, may 
bea rule to others, 1 might well appeafe my felf to put up any reproaches in 
fuch an honourable Society of fellow-fufferers, ufing no other Defence, And 
were it that Slander would be content to make an end where it firit fixes, and 
not feek to caft out the like infamy upon each thing that hath but any relation 
to the Perfon traduc'd, I fhould have pleaded againit this Confuter by no other 
Advocates then thofe which I firit commended, Silence and Sufferance, and 
{peaking deeds againft faltering words. But when I difcern’d his intent was 
not fo much to finite at me, as through me to render odious the Truth which — 
[had written, and to ftaine with ignominy that Evangelick Doctrine which op- 
pofes the tradition of Prelaty, I conceav'd my felfe to be now not as mine 
own Perfon, but as a Member incorporate into that Truth whereof I was per- 
fwaded, and whereof I had declar'd openly to be a partaker. Whereupon I 
thought it my duty, if not to my felte, yet to the religious Caufe | had in — 
hand, not to leaveon my garment the leaft {pot or blemifh in good name fo 
long as God fhould give me to fay that which might wipe it off. Left thofe 
difgraces which I ought to fuffer, if it fo befallme, for my Religion, through 
my default Religion be made liable to fuffer for me. And, whether it might 
not fomething reflect upon thofe reverent Men whofe friend I may be thought 
in writing the Animadverfions, was not my laft care to confider, if I fhould 
reft under thefe reproaches, having the fame common Adverfary with them, 
it might be counted finall credit for their caufe to have found fuch anafliftant 
as this babler hath devis’d me. What other thing in his Book there is of dif 
pute or queftion, in anfwering thereto I doubt not to be juftifi'd; except 
there be who will condemne me to have walted time in throwing downe that 
which could not keep it felfeup. As for others, who notwithftanding what I 
canallege have yet decreed to mif-interpret the intents of my Reply, I fup- 
pofe they would have found as many caufes to have mifconceav’d the reafons 
of ‘my filence. ih 

8 bis beginne therefore an Apology for thofe Animadverfions which! writ 
againft the Remonftrant in defence of Smedymnuus ; fince the Preface, 

which was'purpofely fet before them, is not thought apologeticall anough, it 
willbe beft to acquaint ye, Readers, before other things, what the meaning — 
wastowrite them in that manner whichI did. For] do not look to beaskt » 
wherefore I writ the Book, it being no difficulty to anfwer that I did it to thofe 
ends which the beft Men propofe tothemfelves when they write: But where- 
fore in that manner neglecting the maine bulk of all that {pecious Antiquity, 
which might ftunne Children, but not Men, I chofe rather to obferve fome 
kinde of military advantages te await him at his forragings, at his watrings, — 
and when ever he felt himfelfe fecure,to folace his veine in derifion of his more 
ferious opponents. And here let me have pardon, Readers, if the remem- 
brance of that which he hath licenc’t himfelfe to utter contemptuoufly of thofe — 
reverend Men provoke me to doe that over againe which fome expect | fhould 
excufe as too freely done; fince I have two provocations, his lateft infulting 
in his fhort anfwer, and their finall patience. I had no fear but that the Au- 
thors of Smedymmuus, toall the fhew of folidity which the Remonftrant could 
bring, were prepar’d both with skill and purpofe to returne a fuffizing anfwer, 

and were able anough to lay the duft and pudder in antiquity, which he and 
bis, out of ftratagem, are wont to taife ; but when I faw his weake Argu- » 

ments headed with fharpe taunts, and that his defigne was, if le could not re- 

fute them, yet at leaft with quips and fhapping Adagies to vapour them out, 
which they bent only upon the bufineffe were minded to let pafle, by how 

much I faw them taking little thought for their own Injuries, 1 muit va» 
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I took it as my part the lefle to endure that my refpected Friends, through 
their own unneceilary patience, fhould thus lye at the Mercy of a coy flurting 
{tile ; to be girded with frumps and curtall gibes, by one who makes fentences 
by the Statute, as if all above three inches long were confifcat. Tome it 
feem’d an indignity, that whom his whole wifdome could not move from their 
place, them his impetuous Folly fhould prefume to ride over. And if I were 
more warme then was meet in any paflage of that Booke, which yet I donot 
yeild, 1 might ufe therein the patronage of no worfe an Author then Gregory 
NyfJen, who mentioning his fharpnefle againft Eunomius in the defence of his 
brother Ba/il, holds himfelfe irreprovable in that it was not for himfelfe, but in 
the caufe of his Brother 5 and in fuch cafes, faith he, perbaps it is worthier pardon 
tobe angry then to be cooler, Ard whereas this Confuter taxes the whole Dif- 
courfe ot Levity, I fhall fhew ye, Readers, wherefoever it fhall be objected in 
particular, that [ have anfwer’d with as little lightnefle as the Remonftrant 
hath given example. I have not beene fo light as the palme of a Bifhop, which 
is the lighteft thing in the world when he brings out his Book of Ordination : 
For then, contrary to that which is wont in releafing out of prifon, any oné 
that will pay his fees is layd hands on. Another reafon, it would not be 
amifle though the Remonftant were told, wherefore he was in that unufuall 
manner beleaguer'd ; and this was it, to pluck out of the heads of his Ad- 

- mirers the conceit that all who are not Prelaticall, are grofle-headed, thick- 
witted, illiterat, fhallow. Can nothing then but Epifcopacy teach Men to 
{peak good Englifh, to pick and order a fet of words judicioufly? Muft we 
learne from Canons and quaint Sermonings, interlin’d with barbarous Latin, to 
illumin a period, to wreath an Enthymema with maiftrous dexterity? I ra- 
ther encline, asI have heard it obferv’d, that a Jefuits Italian when he writes, 
isever naught, though he be borne and bred a Florentine; fo to thinke that 
from like caufes we may go neere to obferve the {ame in the ftile of a Prelat. 
For doubtleffe that indeed according to Art is moft eloquent, which returnes 
and approaches neereft to Nature from whence it came; and they exprefle 
Nature beft, who in their lives leaft wander from her fafe leading, which 
may be call’d regenerate Reafon. So that how he fhould be truly eloquent 
who is not withall a good Man, I fee not. Neverthelefle as oft as is tobe 
dealt with Men who pride themfelvesin their fuppofed Art, to leave them 
unexcufable wherin they will not be better’d; there be of thofe that efteeme 
Prelaty a figment, who yet can pipe if they can dance, nor will be unfur- 
nifht to fhew that what the Prelats admire and have not, others Have and ad- 
mirenot. The knowledge whereof, and not of that only, but of what the 
Scripture teacheth us how we ought to withftand the perverters of the Gofpell, 
were thofe other motives which gave the Animadverfions no leave to remit a ? 
continuall vehemence throughout the Book. For as in teaching doubtleffe the 
{pirit of meeknefle is moft powerfull, fo are the meeke only fit perfons to be 
taught: as for the proud, the obftinate, and falfe Doctors of Mens devices, 
be taught they will not, but difcover’d and laid open they muft be. For how 
can they admit of teaching, who have the Condemnation of God already upon 
them for refufing divine Inftrudtion? thatis, to be fil’d with their own devices, 
asin the Proverbs we may reade: therefore we may fafely imitate the method 
that God ufes 5 with the froward to be froward, and to throw feorne upon the {corner, 
whom if any thing, nothing elfe will heale. And if the righteous fhall laugh at 
the deftruction of the ungodly, they may alfo laugh at their pertinacious and in- 
curable obftinacy, and at the fame time be mov’d with deteftation of their fe- 
ducing malice, who imploy all their wits to defend a Prelaty ufurpt, and to 
deprave that juft Government which Pride and Ambition,partly by fine fetches 
and pretences, partly by force, hath fhoulder’d out of the Church. And 
againft {uch kind of deceavers openly and earneftly to proteft, left any one 
fhould be inquifitive wherefore this or that Man is forwarder then others, let 

~ him know that this Office goes not by Age or Youth, but to whomfoever God 
fhall give apparently the Will, the Spirit, andthe Utterance. Ye have heard 

_ the reafons for which I thought not my felfe exempted from affociating with 
good Men intheir labours toward the Churches wellfare : to which if any one 
brought oppofition, I brought my beft refiftance. If in requital of this, and 
for that I have not been negligent toward the reputation of my friends, | rat 
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gain’d a name beftuck, or as I may fay, bedeckt with the reproaches and re- 
viles. of this modeft Confuter, it fhall be to me neither ftrange nor unwel- 
come, as that which could not come ina better time. 

Having render’d an account what induc’d me to write thofe Animadverfi- 
ons inthat manner asI writ them, I come now to fee what the Confutation 
hath to fay againft them 5 but fo as the Confuter fhall hear firft what I have to 
fay againit his Confutation. And becaufe he pretends to bea great Conjector 
at other Men by their Writings, I will not faile to give ye, Readers, a pre- 
fent tafte of him from his own title, hung out like a toling figne-poft to call 
Paflengers, not fimply 4 Coufutation, but a modest Confutation, with a Laudator 
of it felfe obtruded in the very firft word. Whereas a modeifttitle fhould 
only informe the buyer what the Book containes without}furder infinuation ; 
this officious Epithet fo haftily afluming the modefty which others are to jud ge 

. of by reading, not the Author to anticipate to himfelfe by foreftalling, isa 
ftrong prefumption that his modefty fet there to fale in the frontifpice, is not 
much addicted to blufh. A furer figne of his loft fhame he could not have 
given, then feeking thus unfeafonably to prepoflefle Men of his modefty. And 
fecing he hath neither kept his word in the fequel, nor omitted any kinde of 
boldneffe in flandering, ?tis manifeft his purpofe was only to rub the forehead 
of his title with this word modeft, that he might not want colour to be the 
more impudent throughout his whole Confutation, Next what can equally 
favour of Injuftice and plaine Arrogance, as to prejudice and forecondemne 
his Adverfary in the title for flanderous and fcurrilous, and as the Remonitrants 
fafhion is, for frrvolous, tedious, and falfe, not ftaying till the Reader can hear 
him prov’d join the following, Difcourfe ; which is one caufe of a fufpicion 
that in fetting forth this Pampict the Remon{trant was not unconfulted with.: 
thus his firftaddrefie was an humble Remonjtance by a dutifull Son of the Church, 
almoft as if he had {aid her white-boy. His next was a Defence (a wonder 
how it {capt fome praifing adyuné) agatnft the frivolous and falfe Exceptions of 
SmeGymnuus, fitting inthe chaire of his Title-page upon his poore caft Ad- 
verfaries both asa Judge and Party, and that before the Jury of Readers can 
be impannell’d. His laft.was afhort Anfwer to a tedious Vindication; fo little 
can he fuffer a Man to meafure either with his eye or judgement, what is 
fhort or what tedious, without his preoccupying direction: and from hence is 
begotten this mode{t Confutation againft a flanderous and fcurrilous Libell. 1 con- 
ceave, Readers, much may be gueft at the Manand his Book, what depth 
there is, by the framing of his Title, which being in this Remonftrant fo rath 
and unadvifed as ye fee, Iconceit him to be neere a kin to himwho fet forth a - 
Paflion Sermon witha formall Dedicatory in great Letters to our Saviour. A]- 

@though 1 know that all we do ought to begin and end to his Praife and Glory, 
yet to infcribe him in a void place with flourifhes, as a Man in complement 
ufes to trick up the name of fome Efquire, Gentleman, ‘or Lord Paramont at 

Common Law, to be his Book-patron, with the appendant form of a ceremo= 
‘ nigus prefentment, will ever appeare among the judicious to be but an infuls 
and frigid affe@ation, “As no leffe was that before his Book againft the Brown- 
ifts, to write a Letter to a Profopopea, a certain rhetoriz?d Woman whom he 
calls Mother, and complains of fome that laid Whoredome to her charge 5 
and certainly had he folded his Epiftle with a Superfcription to be deliver?’d to 
that female figure by any Poft or Carrier who were not a Ubiquitary, it had 
beene a moft miraculous greeting. We finde the Primitive Doétors.as oft as 
they writ to Churches, {peaking tothem as to a number of faithfull Brethren 
and Sons, and not to make a cloudy Tranfmigration of Sexes in fuch a familiar 
way of writing as an Epiftle ought to be, leaving the track of common adrefle, . 
to run up, and tread the Aire in metaphoricall Compellations, and many: 
fond utterances better let alone. But | ftep agaim to this Emblazoner of his 
Title-page, (whether it be the fame Man or no, I leave it inthe midft) and 
here I finde him pronouncing, without reprieve, thofe. Animadverfions to be a 
flanderous and feurrilous Libell. Vo which 1, Readers, that they are neither 
flanderous, nor {currilous, will anfwer in what place of his Book he fhall be 
found with reafon, and not inke only in his mouth. Nor can it bea Libell 
more than hisowne, which is both namelefle and fullof flanders; and if in this 
thatit freely {peaks of things amifle in Religion, but eftablifht by a& of —— 
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I fee not how Wicklejfe and Luther, with all the firft Martyrs and Reformers, 
could avoid the imputation of libelling. I never thought the humane frailty 
of erring in cafes of Religion Infamy to aState, no more then to a Councell ; 
it had therefore beene neither civill nor chriftianly, to derogate the Honour 
of the State for that caufe, efpecially when I faw the Parlament it felfe pioully 
and magnanimoully bent to fupply and reforme the defeéts and overlights of 
their Fore-fathers, which to the godly and repentant ages of the Jewes were 
often matter of humble confelling and bewailing, not of confident ailerting 
and maintaining. Of the State therefore I found good reafon to {peak all ho- 
nourable things, and to joyne in petition with good Men that petition’d : but 
again{t the Prelats who were the only feducers and mif-leaders of the State to 
conftitute the Government of the Church not rightly, methought I had not 
vehemence anough. And thus, Readers, by the example which hee hath fer 
mee | have given yee twoor three notes of him out of his Title-page; by 
which his firftlings feare not to guefle boldly at his whole lumpe, for that 
guefle will not faile ye; and altho I tell him keen truth, yet he may beare 
with me, fince 1am like to chafe him into fome good knowledge, and others, 

. Ttruft, fhall not mif-{pend their leafure. For this my aime is, if I am forc’t 
to be unpleafing to him whofe fault itis, I fhall not forget at the fame time to 
be ufefull in fome thing to the ftander-by. 

As therefore he began in tue Title, fo inthe next leafe he makes it his firft 
bufinefle to tamper with his Reader by {ycophanting and mifnaming the worke 
of his Adverfary. He callsit 4 Aime thrujt forth upon the (tage to make up the 
breaches of thofe folern Scenes betwecne ihe Prelats and the Sme@ymnuans. Where- 
in while he is {o.over-greedy to fixa name of ill found uponanother, note 
how ftupid he is to expofe himfelfe or his own friends to the fame ignominy ; 
likening thofe grave Controverfics to a piece of Stagery, or Scene-worke, 
where his owne Remonftrant, whether in Buskin or Sock, mutt of all right be 
counted the chigfe Player, be it boafting Thrafo, or Davus that troubles all 
things, or one who can fhift into any fhape, I meddle not ; let himexplicate 
who hath refembl?’d the whole Argument to a Comedy, for Tragicall, he 
fays, were too ominous. «Nor yet doth he. tell us whata Mime is, whereof we 
have no pattern from ancient writers except fome fragments, which containle 
many acute and wife fentences. And this we know in Laertius, thatthe Mimes 
of Sophron were of fuch reckning with Plato, as to take them nightly to read 
on, and after make them his pillow. ScaJiger defcribes a Mime to be a Poem 
imitating any actionto ftirre up laughter. But this being neither Poem, nor 

yetridiculous, how isit but abufively taxttobeaMime? For if every Book 
which may by chance excite to laugh here and there, muft be term’d thus, 
then may the Dialogues of Plato, who for thofe his writings hath obtain’d the 
furname of Divine, be efteenyd as they are by that Detractor in Atheneus, no 
better then Adimes. Becaufe there is fcarce one of them, efpecially wherein 
fome notable Sophifter lies fweating and turmoyling under the inevitable and 
mercilefle Dilemma’s of Socrates, but that hee who reads, were it Saturne 
him{felfe, would be often rob’d of more then a fmile. And whereas he tels 
us that fcurrilous Adime was a perfonatcd grim lowring Foole, his foolifh language 
unwittingly writes Foole upon his owne friend, tor he whowas there perfo- 
nated,’ was only the Remonftrant , the Author is ever diftinguifh’d from the 
perfon he introduces. But inan ill houre hath his unfortunate rafhnefle ftuin- 

- brd upon thé mentionof miming, that hee might at length ceafe, which he 
hath not yet fince he ftept in, to gall and hurt him whom hee would aide. 
Could he not beware, could he not bethink him, was he fo uncircumfpect, as 
not to forefee, that no fooner would that word A4ime be fet eye on in the Pa- 
per, but it would bring to minde that wretched Pilgrimage over Atinfhems 
Dictionary call’d Adundus alter & idem, the idleft and the pajtrieft Mime that 
ever mounted upon banke? Let himask the Author of thofe toothle/Je Satyrs who 
was the maker, or rather the anticreator of that univerfall foolery, who he 
was, who like that other principle of the Adaniches the Arch evill one, when. he 
had look’tupon all that he had made and mapt out, could fay no other but 
contrary to the Divine Mouth, that it was all very foolifh, , That grave and 
noble invention which the greateft and fublimeft Wits in fundry ages, Plato ix 
Critias, and our two famouscountry-men, the one in his Utopia, the otherin 

his 
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his new Atlantis chofe; I may not iay asa Feild, but as a mighty Continent 
wherein to difplay the largeneifle of their Spirits, by teaching this our world - 
better and exacter things then were yet known or us’d : this petty Prevarica- 
tor of America, the Zanie of Columbus ( for fo he muft be till his worlds end ) 
having rambl’d over the huge topography of his own vain thoughts, no marvell 
if he brought us home nothing but a meer tankard drollery, a venereous par- 
jetory for a ftewes. Certainly he that could indure witha fober pen to {fit 
and devife Laws for Drunkards to caroufe by, I doubt me whether the very 
fobernefle of fuch a one, like an unlicour’d Silenus, were not ftark drunk. 
Let him go now and brand another man injurioufly with the name of Adime 
being himfelfe the loofeft and moft extravagant Aime that hath been heard ot, 
whom no leffe then almoft halfe the woiid could ferve for ftage roome to play 
the A4ime in. And let him advife again with Sir Francis Bacon, whom he 
cites toconfute others, what itis to turn the sranes of Chriftendome into a mimi- 
call mockery, to vip up the faddeft vices with a laughing countenance, efpecially 
where neither reproofe nor better teaching is adjoynd. Nor is my meaning, 
Readers, to fhift off a blame from my felte, by charging the like upon my 
accufer, but fhallonly defire that Sentence may be reipited, till I can come 
to fome inftance whereto I may give anfwer. 

Thus having fpent his firft Onfet, not in confuting, but ina reafonlefle de- 
faming of the Book, the method of his Malice hurries him to attempt the like 
againft the Author ; not by Proofes and Teftimonies, but having no ccrtaine 
notice of me, ashe profefles, furder then what he gathers from the Animadver fi- 
ons, blunders at me for the reft, and flings out {tray Crimes at a venture, which 
he could never, though he be a Serpent, fuck fromany thing that I have writ- 
ten, but from his own ftufft magazin, and hoard of flanderous Inventions, o- 
ver and above that whichhe converted to venome in the drawing. To me, 
Readers, it happens as a fingular contentment ; and Jet it be to good Menno 
flight fatisfaétion, that the Slanderer here confefies, he has xo furder notice of 
mee then his owne conjeure. Although it had been honeft to have inquir’d, 
before he utter’d fuch infamous words, andI am credibly inform’d he did in- 
quire ; but finding fmall comfort from the intelligence which he receav'd, 
whereon to ground the Falfities which he had provided, thought it his like- 
lieft courfe under a pretended ignorance to let drive at randome, left he fhould 
lofe his odde Ends, which from fome penurious Book of Characters he had 
been culling out and would faine apply. Not caring to burden me with thofe . 
Vices, whereof, among whom my Converfation hath been, I have been ever ~ 
leaft fufpected ; perhaps not without fome futtlety to cait me into envie, by’ 
bringing on me a neceflity to enter into mine own praifes. In which Argu- 
ment I know every wife Man is more unwillingly drawn to fpeak,then the moft 
repining eare can be averfe to heare. Neverthelefle fince 1 dare not wifh to 
pafle this Life unperfecuted of flanderous tongues, for God hath told us that _ 
to be generally prais’d is wofull, I fhall relye on his Promife to free the In- 
nocent from caufeleffe Afperfions: whereof nothing fooner can affure me, 
then if I fhall feele him now affifting me in the juft vindication of my felfe, 
which yet I could deferre, it being more meéet that to thofe other matters of 
publick debatement in this Book, I fhould give attendance firft, but that] 
feare it would but harme the Truth for me to reafon in her behalf, fo long as 

’ 

I fhould foffer my honeft eftimation to lye unpurg’d from thefe infolent fufpi- 
cions. And if I fhall be large, or unwonted in juftifying my felfe to thofe 
whorknow me not, for elfe it would be needleffe, let them confider that a 
fhort Slander will oft-times reach farder then a long Apology; and that he 
who will do juftly to all Men, muft begin from knowing how, if it fo happen, 
to be not unjuft tohimfelf. I muft bethought, if this Libeller (for now he 
fhews himfelf to be fo) can finde beliefe, after an inordinat and riotous 
Youth fpent at the Univer/ity, to have bin at length vomited out thence. For — 
which commodious Lye, that he may be encourag’d in the trade another 
time, I thank him, for it hath given mean apt occafion to acknowledge pub- 
lickly with all gratefull minde, that more then ordinary favour dnd refpect 
which I found above any of my Equals at the hands of thofe curteous and 
learned Men, the Fellowes of that Colledge wherein I fpent fome Years: who 
at my parting, after I had taken two Degrees, asthe manner is, fignifi'd ma- 
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ny wayes, how much better it would content them that I would ftay ; as by 
many Letters full of kindnefle and ioving refpect, both before that time, 
and long after, I was aflur'd of their fingular good affection towards me. ° 
Which being likewife propenfe to all fuch as were for their ftudious and civil 
Lifeworthy of elteeme, | could not wrong their Judgments, and. upright 
Intentions, fo much as tothink I had that regard from them for other caufe 
then that I might be ftill encourag’dto proceed in the honeft and laudable 
courfes, of which they apprehended I had givengood proofe. And to thofe 
ingenuous and friendly Men who were ever the countenancers of vertuous and, 
hopefull Wits, I wifh the beft and happieft things that Friends in abfence 
with one toanother. As for tlie comaton approbation or diflike of that place, 
as now itis, that I fhould eftceme or difefteeme my felfe or any other the 
more for that, too fimple and too credulous is the Confuter, if he thinke to 
obtaine with me, or any right Difcerner. Of fimall practize was that Phyfi- 
cian who could not judge by what both fhe or her Sifter hath of long time 
vomited, that the worfer ftuffe fhe ftrongly keeps in her ftomack, but the 
better fhe is ever kecking at, and isquealic. She vomits now out of fick- 
neffe ; but ere it be well with her, fhe muft vomit by ftrong Phyfick. In the 
meane while that Suburb finke, as this rude Scavinger calls it, and more then 
fcurriloufly taunts it with the plague, having a worfe plague in his middle En- 
traile, that Suburb wherein I dwell, fhall be in my account a more honourable 
place then his Univerfity. Which as in the time of her better health, and 
mine owne younger judgement, I never greatly admir’d, fo now much lefle. 
But he follows me to the City, ftill ufurping and forging beyond his Book no- 
tice, which only he affirms to have had 5 and where my morning haunts are he 
wiffes not. "Vis wonder, that being fo rare an Alchymift of flander, he could 
not extra& that, as wellas the Univerfity vomit, and the Suburb finke which 
his Art could diftill fo cunningly ; but becanfe his Limbeck failes him, to give 
him and envic the more vexation, [le tell him. Thofe morning haunts are 
where they fhould be at home, not fleeping, or concocting the furfets of an 
irregular Feaft, but up and ftirring, in Winter often ere the found of any 
Bell awake men to labour, or to devotion; in Summer as oft with the Bird 
that firftroufes, or not much tardier, to reade good Authors, or caufe them 
to be read, till the Attention be weary, or Memory have its full fraught : 
Then with ufefull and generous labours preferving the Bodies health and har- 
dinefle ; to render lightfome, cleare, and not lumpifh obedience to the 
minde, to the caufe of Religion, and our Countries liberty, when it fhall re- 
quire firme hearts in found bodies to ftand and cover their ftations, rather 
then to fee the ruine of our Proteftation, and the inforcement of a flavifh 
Life. Thefe are the morning Practifes, proceed now to the afternoon ; in 
Playboufes, he fayes, andthe Bordelloes. Your intelligence, unfaithful Spie of 
Canaan: he gives in his evidence, that there he hath tract me. Take kim at 
his word, Readers, but let him bring good Sureties ere ye difmifle him, that 
while he pretended to dogge others, he did not turne in for his own pleafure ; 
for fo much in effect he concludes againit himfelfe, not contented to be caught 
in every other Gin, ‘but he muft be fuch anovice, as to be ftill hamper’d in his 
own Hempe. Inthe Animadverfions, faith he, I finde the mention of old 
Clokes, falfe Beards, Night-walkers, and falt Lotion; therefore the Ani- 
madverter hatints Playhoufes and Bordelloes ; for if he did not, how could 
hee fpeake of fuch Gear? Now that he may know whatit is to bea Childe, 
-and yet to méddle with edg’d tooles, I turn his Axtiflrephon upon his own 
head, the Confuter knowes that thefe things are the furniture of Playhoufes 
and Bordelloes, therefore by the fame reafon the Confuter himfelfe bath been 
trac’t in thofe places. Was it fuch a diffolute Speech, telling of fome Po- 
liticians who were wont to eavefdrop in difguifes, to fay they were of- 
‘ten liable to a night-walking Cudgeller, or the emptying of a Urinall? 
What if 1 had writ as your Friend the Author of the aforefaid Avie, 
Mundus alter & idem, to have bin ravifht like fome young Cephalw or Hylas, 
by atroope of camping Hufwives in Viraginea, and that he was ‘there forc’t 
to fweare himfelfe to an uxorious Varlet , then after a long fervitude to have 
come into Apbrodifia that pleafant Countrey, that gave fucha {weet finell to 
his Nofttils among the fhameleffe Courtezans of Defvergomia? Surely he 
would have then concluded me as conftant at the Bordello, as the Gally-flave at 
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his Oare. But fince there is fuch neceflity to the hear-fay of a Tire, a Peri- 
wig, ota Vizard, that Playes muft have bin feene, what difficulty was there 
in that? when in the Colleges fo many of the young Divines, and thofe in 
next aptitude to Divinity, have bin feene fo often upon the Stage, writhing 
and unboning their Clergie-limmes to all the antick and difhoneft geftures of 
Trinculo’s, Buffons, and Bawds 3 proftituting the fhame of that Miniftery, 
which either they had, or were nigh having, to the eyes of Courtiers and 
Court-Ladies, with their Groomes and AZadamoifellaes. There while they 
acted, and overaéted, among other young Scholars, I was a Spectator ; they 
thought themfelves gallant Men, and I thought them fools ; they made fport, 
and [ laught ; they mifpronounc’t, and | miflik’t , and to make up the atticifme, 
they were out, and 1 hift. Judgenow whether fo many good Text men were 
not fufficient to inftruct me of falfe beards and vizards, without more Ex- 
pofitors: and how can this Confuter take the face to object to me the feeing 
of that which his reverent Prelats allow, and incite their young difciples to 
act ? For if it be unlawfull to fit and behold a mercenary Comedian perfo-. 
nating that which is leaft unfeemly for a hireling to doe, how much more 
blamefull is it to indure the fight of as vile things acted by Perfons either — 
enter’d, or prefently to enter into the Miniftery ; and how much more foule . 
and ignominious for them to be the Actors? - 

* But becaufe as well by this upraiding to me the Bordello’s, as by other 
fufpicious glancings in his Book, he would feem privily to point me out to 
his Readers, asone whofe cuftome of Life were not honeft, but licentious ;- 
I fhall intreat to be born with, though I digrefle ; and in away not often trod, 
acquaint yee with the fumme of my thoughts in this matter, through the 
courfe of my Yeares and Studies. Although I am not ignorant ‘how ha- 
zardous it will be to do this under the nofe of the Envious, as it were in 
skirmifh to change the compact Order, and inftead of outward Adtions, to 
bring inmoft thoughts into front.. And I muft tell yee Readers, that by this 
fort of MenI have bin already bitten at ; yet fhall they not for me know how 
flightly they are efteem’d, unleffe they have fo much learning as to reade what 
in Greek Avreipoxy Alo is, which together with envie, is the common difeafe 
of thofe who cenfure Books that are not for their reading. With me it fares 
now, as with him whofe outward garment hath bin injur’d and ill-bedighted ; 
for having no other fhift, what helpe but to turne the infide outwards, efpe- 
cially if the lining be of the fame, or, asit is fometimes, much better? So if 
my name and outward demeanour be not evident anough to defend me, I muft 
make tryall, if the difcovery of my inmoft thoughts can: Wherein of two- 
purpofes both honeft, and both fincere, the one perhaps I fhall not mifle ; al- 
though I faile to gaine beliefe with others, of being fuch as my perpetuall. 
thoughts fhall heere difclofe me, I may yet not faile of fucceffe in perfwading 
fome to be fuch really themfelves, as they cannot believe me to be more 
then what I fain. I had my time, Readers, as others have, who have good 
learning beftow’d upon them, to be fent to thofe Places, where the opinion 
was, it might be fooneft attain’d ; and as the manner is, was not unftudied in 
thofe Authors which are moft commended ; whereof fome were grave Ora- 
tors and Hiftorians, whofe matter methought I lov’d indeed, but as my Age 
then was, fo I underftood them; others were the fmooth Elegiack Poets. 
whereof the Schooles are not fcarce, whom both for the pleafing found of 
their numerous Writing, which in imitation I found moft eafie, and moft a- 
greeable to natures part in me, and for their matter, which what it is, there 
be few who know not, I was fo allur’d to read, that no recreation came to 
me better welcome: For that it was then thofe Years with me which are ex- 
cus’d, though they be leaft fevere, I may be fav’d the labour to remember ye. © | 
Whence having obferv’d them to account it the chiefe glory of their wit, in 
that they were ableft to judge, to praife, and by that could efteeme them- 
felves worthieft to love thofe high perfections, which under one or other name 
they took to celebrate ; I thought with my felfe by every inftiné and prefage 
of Nature, which is not wont to be falfe, that what imboldn’d them to this 
task, might with fuch diligence as they us’d imbolden me; and that what 
judgment, wit, or elegance was my fhare, would herein beft appeare, and _ 
beft value it felfe, by how much more wifely, and with more love of Vertue | I 
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I fhould choofe (let rude eares be abfent) the object of not unlike praifes : 
For albeit thefe thoughts to fome will feeme vertuous and commendable, to 
others only pardonable, toa third fort perhaps idle 5 yet the mentioning of 
them now will endin ferious. Nor blame it, Readers, in thofe Years to pro-' 
pofe to themfelves fuch a reward,as the nobleft Difpofitions above other things 
in this Life have fometimes preferr’d: whereof not to be fenfible, when 
good and faire in one Perfon meet, argues botha grofle and fhallow Judge- 
ment, and withall an ungentle, and fwainifh breft. For by: the firme fetling” 
of thefe perfwations, | became, to my beft memory, fo much a proficient, 
that if I found thofe Authors any where fpeaking unworthy things of them- 
felves, or unchafte of thofe Names which before they had extoll’d ; this ef- 
fect it wrought with me, from that time forward their Art] ftill applauded, 
but the Men I deplor’d ; and above them all, preferr’d the two famous re- 
nowners of Beatrice and Laura, who never write but honour of them to 
whom they devote their Verfe, difplaying fublime and pure thoughts, with- 
out tranfgreflion. And long it was not after, whenI was confirm’d in this 
opinion, that he who would not’be fruftrate of his hope to write well here- 
after in laudable things, ought himfelfe to beea true Poem ; that is, a com- 
pofition and patterne of the beft and honourableft things ; not prefuming to 
fing-high praifes of heroick Men, or famous Cities, unleile he have in himfelfe 
the experience and the practice of all that which is praifeworthy. Thefe 
reafonings, together witha certaine nicenefle of Nature, an honeft haughti- 
nefle, and felf-efteem either of what I was, or what I might be, (which let 
envie call pride) and laftly that Modefty, whereof though not in the Title- 
page, yet here I may be excus’d to make fome befeeming profeflion ; all thefe 
uniting the fupply of their naturall aid together, kept me ftill above thofe 
low defcents of Minde, beneath which he muft deje& and plunge himfelf, 
that can agree to falable and unlawfull proftitutions. Next, (for heare me 
out now Readers) that I may tell ye whither my younger feet wander’d; I 
betook me among thofe lofty Fables and Romances, which recount in folemne 
Canto’s, the deeds of Knighthood founded by our victorious Kings, and 
from hence had in renowne over all Chriftendome: There I read it in‘ the 
Oath of every Knight, that he fhould defend to the expence of his beft Blood, 
orof his Life, if it fo befell him, the honour and chaftity of Virgin or Ma- 
tron: From whence even then I learnt what a noble vertue Chaftity fure muft 
be, to thedefence of which fo many Worthies by fuch a deare adventure 
of themfelves had fworne; and if I found in the ftory afterward, any of 
them by word or deed, breaking that Oath, I judg’d it the fame fault of the 
Poet, as that which is attributed to Homer, to have written undecent things 
of the Gods: Only this my mind gave me, that every free and gentle fpirit, 
without that Oath, ought to be borne.a Knight, nor needed to expect the 
gilt Spurre, or the laying of a Sword upon his fhoulder to ftir him up both by 
his counfell and his arme, to fecure and protect the weaknefle of any attempt- 
ed Chaftity. So that even thofe Books, which to many others have bin the 
fuell of wantonnefle and loofe living, I cannot thinke how, unlefle by divine 
indulgence, prov’dto me fo many incitements, as you have heard, to the love 
and fteadfaft obfervation of that Vertue which abhorres the fogigty of Bor-, 
dello’s, Thus from the Laureat fraternity of Poets, riper yeares, and the 
ceafeleffe round of ftudy and reading, led me to the fhady {paces of Philofo- 
phy ; but chiefly to the divine Volumes of Plato, and his equall Xenophon - 
where if I fhould tell ye what I learnt of Chaftity and Love, I meane that 
which is truly fo, whofe charming cup is only Vertue, which fhe bears in her 
hand to thofe whoare worthy ; the reftare cheated witha thick intoxicating 
potion, whicha certain Sorcerefle, the abufer of Loves name carries about, 
and how the firft and chiefeft office of Love begins and ends in the. Soule, 
producing thofe happy twins of her divine generation, Knowledg and Vertue ; 
with fuch abftraéted fublimities as thefe, it might be worth your liftning, 
Readers, as I may one day hope to have yein a ftilltime, when there fhall be 
no chiding ; not inthefe noifes, the Adverfary, as ye know, barking at the 
doore, or fearching for me at the Burdello’s, where it may be he has loft 
himfelfe, and raps up without pitty the fage and Rheumatick old Prelateffe 
with all her young Corinthian Laity, to inquire for fuch a one. Laft of all, 
oir Aa not 
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not intime, but as perfection is laft, that care was ever had of me, with my 
earlieft capacity, not to be negligently train’d in the precepts of Chriftian 

Religion: This that | have hitherto related, hath bin to fhew, that though 
Chriftianity had bin but flightly taught me, yet a certain referv’dnefle of na- 

turall difpofition, and morall difcipline learnt out of the nobleft Philofophy, 

was enough to keep me in difdain of farre lefle incontinences then this of the 

Bordello, But having had the doctrine of Holy Scripture, unfolding thofe » 
chafte and high Myfteries, with timelieft care infus’d, that rhe body is: for the 
Lord, and the Lord for the. body ; thus alfo Largu’d to my felfe, that if unchafti- 
ty ina' Woman, whom Saint Paul termes the glory of Man, be fucha fcandalk 
and difhonour, then certainly ina Man who 1s both the image and glory of 
God, it muft, though commonly, not fo thought, be much more deflouring and 
difhonourable 5 in that he fins both againft his owne body, which is the per- 
feter Sex, and his own glory which is inthe Woman; and that which is worft, 
againft the image and glory of God which is in himfelfe. Nor did I flumber 
over that place, exprefling fuch high rewards of ever accompanying the Lamb, 
with thofe celeftiall Songs to others inapprehenfible, but not to thofe who 
were not defil’d with Women, which doubtleffe meanes Fornication: For 
Mariage muft not be call’da defilement. Thus large 1 have purpofely bin, 
that if I have bin juftly taxt with this Crime, it may come upon me after alt 
this my confeflion, with a tenne-fold fhame: But if I have hitherto deferwd 
no fuch opprobrious word, or fufpicion, | may hereby ingage my felfe now 
openly to the faithfull obfervation of what I have profeft. I goon to fhew 
you the unbridl'd impudence of this loofe rayler, who having once begun his 
race, regards not how farre he flyes out beyond all truth and fhame; whe 
from the fingle notice of the Animadverfions, as he protefts, will undertake 
to tell ye the very cloaths I weare, though he be much miftaken in my ‘Vard- 
‘robe: And like a fon of Belial; without the hire of efavel, charges me of 
blafpheming God and the King, as ordnarily as he imagines me to drink Sack and 
fveare, meerely becaufe this was a fhred im his common place-Zook, and 
feem’d to comeoff roundly, asif he were fome Empirick of falfe Accufa- 
tions to try his poifons upon me, whether they would work or no. Whore 
what fhould I endeavour to refute more, when as that Book which is his only 

* 

Teftimony returnes the lye upon him ; not giving him the leaft hint of the — 
Author to be either a Swearer, or aSack-drinker. And for the Readers, if 
they can believe me, principally for thofe reafons which | have alleg’d, to 
be of Life and Purpofe neither difhoneft, nor unchafte, they will be eafly 
induc’t to thinke me fober both of wine, and of word; but if I have bin 
already fucceflelefle in perfwading them, all that I can furder fay, will be but © 
vaine ; and it will be better thrift to fave two tedious labours, mine of ex- 
cufing, and theirs of needlefle hearing. 

Proceeding furder, | am met with a whole ging of words and phrafes not 
mine, for he hath maim’d them, and like a flye depraver mangl’d them in ~ 
this his wicked Limbo, worfe then the ghoft of Deipholus appear’d to his 
friend e4inaas. Here I fcarce know them, and he that would, let him re-_ 
paire to the place in that Booke where} fet them: For. certainly this tor- 
menter of oe is as good at difmembring and flitting fentences, as his 
grave Fathers the Prelates have bin at ftigmatizing and flitting Nofes. By 
fuch handy-crait as this what might he not traduce? Only that odour which 
being his own muft needs offend his fenfe of fmelling, fince he will needes be= — 
ftow his foot among us, and not allow us to think he weares a Sock, | fhalk — 
endeavour it may be offencelefle to other mens eares. The Remonftraat 
having to do with grave and reverend Merhis adverfaries, thought it becamte 
him to tell them im fcorne, that the Bifhops foot bad beene inthe Book and con= 
futed it 5 which when I faw him arrogate, to have done that with his heels that 
furpaft the beft confideration of his head, to fpurn a confutation among re 
{pected Men, I queftion’d not the lawfulneffe of moving his jollity to bethink 
him, what odor a Sock would have in fuch a painful bufinefle. And this may 
have chanc’t to touch him more neerly then was aware ; for indeed a Bifhops 
foot that hath all his toes mauger the Gout, and a lmnen Sock over it, is the 
apteft embleme of the Prelate himfelfe, who being a Pluralift, may under 
one Surplice which is alfo linnen, hide foure Benefices befides the metropo- 

litan 
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_ litan toe, and fends a fouler ftench to Heaven, then that which this young 

queatineffe reches at. And this is the immediate reafon here why our inrag’d 
Confuter, that he may be as perfet an hypocrite as Casaphas, ere he bea High 
Prieft, cries out, Horrid blafpbemy! and like a recreant Jew calls for ftoxes. 
I befeech ye friends, ere the brickbats flye, refolve me and your felves, is it 
blafphemy, or any whit difagreeing from Chriftian meeknefle, when as Chrift 
himfelfe {peaking of unfavory traditions, {cruples not to name the Dunghill 
and the Jakes, for me to an{wer a flovenly wincer of a confutation, that, if 
he would needs put his foot to fuch a fweaty fervice, the odour of his Sock was 
‘like to be neither Musk, nor Benjamin? Thus did that foolifh Monk ina bar- 

- barous Declamation accufe Petrarch of bla{phemy for difprailing the French 
Wines. But this which followsis plaine bedlam ftuffe, this is the Demoniack 
legion indeed, which the Remonftrant feard had been againit him, and now he 

- may fee is for him: You that love Chrift, faith he, aud know this mifcreant wretch, 
__ flone hing to death, left you fmart for bisimpunity. What thinks the Remonftrant ? 

does he like that fuch words as thefe fhould come out of his fhop, out of his 
Trojan horfe? to give the watch-word like 4 Guif/ian of Paris to a mutiny or 
mallacre , to proclaim a Crufada againft his fellow Chriftian now in this trou- 
blous and divided time of the Kingdom? If he do, I fhall fay that to be the 
Remonftrant is no better then to be a Jefuit, and that if he and his ac- 
complices could do as the rebels-have done in Ireland to the Proteftants, they 
would do in England the fame to them that would no Prelats. For a more 
feditions and butcherly Speech no Cell of Zoyola could have belch’d againft 
one who in all his writing fpake not, that. any mans skin fhould be rais?d. 
And yet this curfing Sbimei, a hurler of ftones, as well asa rayler, wants not 

. the face inftantly to make as though he defpair’d of victory unle/s a modeft, defence 
would get it him. Did lerreat all, Readers, to foretell ye, when firft I met 
with his title, that the epithet of modeft there, was a;certain red portending 
fign, that he meant ere long to be moft tempeftuoufly:,bold, and fhamelefs ? 
Neverthelefs he dares not fay but there may be bid in his nature as much venemous 
Atheifme and profanation, as he thinks, hath broke out at his adverfaries lips 5 but 
be hath not the foare running upon him, ashe would intimate I have. Now truft 
me not, Readers, if I be not already weary of pluming and footing this Sea- 
gull, fo open he lies to ftrokes, and never offers at another, but brings home 
the dorre upon himfelf. For if the fore be running upor me, in all judgment 
I have fcapt the difeafe ,; but he who hath as much infection hid in him,,.as he 
hath voluntarily confeft, and cannot expell it, becqufe.he.is dull, for veno- 
mous Atheifm were no treafure to be kept within hirfelfe, let him take the 
part he hath chofen, which muft needs follow, to {well and burft with his own 
inward venom. 

SECTION I. 
But mark, Readers, there is a kind of juftice obferv’d among them that do 

evil, but this Man loves injuftice in the very order of his malice. For having 
all this while abus’d the good name of his adverfary with all manner of li- 
cence in revenge of his Remonftrant, if they be not both one perfon, or as I 
am told, Father and Son, yet after all this he calls for fatisfaction, when as 
he himfelf hath already taken the utmoft farding. Violence hath been done, 
fays he, to the perfon of aboly and religious Prelat. To which, fomething in effect 
to what S. Paul anfwer'd of Ananias, | anfwer, I wift not brethren that he was a 

_ holy and religious Prelat , for evil is written of thofe who would be Prelats. 
And finding him thus in difguife without his fuperfcription or Phylattery either 
of holy or Prelat, it were no fin to ferve him as Longchamp Bifhop of Elie was 
ferv’d in his difguife at Dover : He hath begun the meafure namelefs, and when 
he pleafes we may all appear as weare. And let him be then what he will, he 
fhall be to me fo as I find him principl’d. For neither muft Prelat or Arch- 
Prelat hope to exempt himfelf from being reckon’d as one of the vulgar, 
which is for him only to hope whom true wifdom and the contempt of vulgar 
opinions exempts, it being taught us in the Pfalmes, that he who is in ho- 

nour and underftandeth not, is as the beafts that perifh. And now firft the 
manner of handling that Caufe which I undertook, he thinks ts fufpicious, as if 
the wifeft, and the beft words were not ever to fome or other fufpicious. 
But where is the offence, the difagreement from Chriftian meeknefs, or the 

Aa2 precept 
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ptecépt of Solomon in anfwering folly? When the Remonftrant talks of froth 
aid eum, \ tell him there is fone, and bid him fpare bis Ladle: when he brings 
in the mefS with Keale, Beef and Breweffe, what ftomack in England could 

forbear to call for flanks and bfiskets ? Capon and white broth having been 

likely fometimes in the fame room with Chrift'and his Apoftles, why does it 
trouble him that it fhould be now 7h the fame leafe, efpecially, where the dif- 

courfe is not continu’d but interrupt? And let him tell me, is he wont to fay 
grace, doth he not then name holieft names over the fteame of coftlieft 

fiipertiuities ? Does he judg it foolifh or difhoneft to write that among reli- 
gious things, which when he talks of religious things he can devoutly chew ? 
Is he afraid to name Chrift where thofe things are written in the fame leafe, 
whom he fears not to name while the fame things are in his mouth ? Doth not 
Chrift himfelf teach the higheft things by the fimilitude of old bottles and 
patcht cloaths ? Doth he not illuftrate beft. things by things moft evil? his 
own coming to be as a thiefe in the night, and the righteous Mans wifdom to 
that of an unjuft Steward? He might therefore have done better to have kept 
in his canting beggars and heathen Altar to facrifice his thredbare criticifm of 
Bomolochus to an unfeafonable Goddefs fit for him call’d Importunity, and 
have referv’d his Greek derivation till he le€ture to his frefh Men, for here his 
itching pedantry is but flouted. 

But to the end that nothing may be omitted which may furder fatisfie any 
confcionable man, who notwithitanding what | could explain before the 
Animadverfions, remains yet unfatisfi’d concerning that way of writing which 
I there defended, but this confuter whom it pinches, utterly difapproves, I 
fhall allay once again, and perhaps with more fuccefs. If therefore the 
queltion were in oratory, whether a vehement vein throwing out indignation 
or {corn upon an objed& that merits it, were among the apteit Ideas of {peech 
to be allow’d, it were’tfiy work, and that an eafie one, to make it clear both 
by the'rules of beft Rhetoricians, and the famonfeft examples of the Greek 
and Roman Orations. But fince the Religion of it is difputed, and not the 
Art, I fhall make ufe-only of fuch reafons and authorities, as Religion cannot 
except againft. It will be harder to gainfay, then for me to evince that in the 
teaching of men diverfly temper’d different ways are to be try’d. The Bap* 
tift we know was a ftrict man, remarkable for aufterity and fet-order of life. 
Our Saviour who had all gifts in him, was Lord to exprefs his indo@rinating 
power in what fort him beft feem’d ; fometimes by a mild and familiar con- 
verfe, fometimes with plain and impartiall home-fpeaking, regardlefs of thofé 
whom the auditors might think he fhould have had in more refpeét ; other- 
whiles with bitter and ireful rebukes, if not teaching, yet leaving excufe-~ 
lefs thofe his wilful Impugners. What was all in him, was divided among 
many others the teachers of his Church; fome to be fevere and ever of a fad 
gravity that they may win fach, and check fometimes thofe who be of nature 
over-confident and jocond ; others were fent more cheerful, free, ‘and {till 
as it were at large, in the midft of an untrefpafling honefty, that they who 
are fo temper’d may have by whom they might be drawn to falvation, and 
they who are too fcrupulous, and dejected of {pirit,might be often ftrengthn’d 
with wife confolations and revivings: no man being forc’d wholly to diflolve 
that groundwork of nature which God created in him, the fanguine to empty 
out all his fociable livelinefs, the cholerick to expel quite the unfinning pre-- 
dominance of his anger ; but that each radical humour and paflion wroveht 
vpon and corrected as it ought, might be made the proper mould and foun- 
dation of every mans peculiar gifts and vertues. Some alfo were indu’d 
with a ftaid moderation, and foundnefS of argument, to teach and con- 
vince the rational and fober-minded; yet not therefore that to be thought 
the only expedient courfe of teaching, for in times of oppofition when either 
againft new herefies arifing, or old corruptions to be reform’d, this cool nn- 
paffionate mildnefs of pofitive wifdom is not anough to damp and aftonifh the | : 
proud refiftance of carnal and falfe Do&tors, then (that I may have Teave to 
foare a while as the Poets ufe ) then Zeal, whofe fubftance is ethereal, arming 
in compleat diamond, afcends ‘his fiery Chariot drawn with two blazing Mete= 

ors figur’d like beafts, but of a higher breed then any the Zodiack yields, re- 
fembling two of thofe four which Exechiel and S. Yobn faw, the one vifag’d 

| like 
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like a Lion to exprefs power, high autority and indignation; the other of 

~ gount’nance like a Man to caft derilionand fcorn upon perverfe and fraudu- 
lent feducers: with thefe the invincible warriour Zeal fhaking loofely the, 
flack reins drives over the heads of fcarlet Prelats, and fuch as are infolent 
to maintain traditions, brufing their ftiffe necks under his flaming wheels. 
Thus did the true Prophets of old combat with the falfe; thus Chrift himfelf 
the fountain of mecknefs found acrimony anough to be ftill galling and vexing 
the Prelatical Pharifees. But ye will fay thefe had immediat warrant from 
God to be thus bitter ; and I fay, fo much the plainlier is it proy’d, that there 
may be a fanctifi’d bitternefs againft the enemies of truth.. Yet that ye may 
not think Infpiration only the warrant thereof, but that it is as any other ver- 
tue, of moral and general obfervation, the example of Luther may ftand for all;, 
whom God made choice of betore others to be of higheft eminence and 
power in reforming the Church ; who not of revelation, but of judgment 
writ fo vehemently againft the chief defenders of old untruths in the Romifh 
Church, that his own friends and favourers were many times offended with 
the fiercenefs of his f{pirit; yet he being cited before Charles the fifth to 
anfwer for his Books, and having divided them into three forts, whereof one 
was of thofe which he had tharply written, refus’d, though upon deliberation 
giv’n him, to retract or unfay any word therein, as we may wead in Sleidan: 
Yea he defends his eagernefs, as being of au ardent fpivit, and one who could 
not write a dull ftile: and affirm’d he thought it Gods will to have the inventions of 
men thus laid open, feeing that matters quietly handled were quickly forgot. And 
herewithal how ufeful and available God had made this tart Rhetorick in the 
Churches caufe, he often found by his own experience. For when he betook 
himfelf to lenity and moderation, as they call it, he reapt nothing but con- 
tempt both from Cajetan and Erafmus, from Cocleus, from Ecchius and others ; 
infomuch that blaming his friends who had fo counfell’d him, he refolv’d ne- 
ver to run into the like error: if at other times he feem to excufé his vehe- 
mence, as more then what was meet, I have not examin’d through his works 
to know how far he gave way to his own fervent mind ; it fhall fuffice mé to 
look to mine own. And this,I-fhall eafily aver, though it may feem’a hard 
faying, that the Spirit of God whois purity it felf, when he would reprove 
any fault feverly, or but relate things done or faid with indignation by others, 
abftains not from fome words not civil at.other times to be {pok’n. Omitting 
that place in Numbers at the killing of Zimri and Cosbi done by Phineas in 
the heigth of zeal, related, as the Rabbins expound, not without an obf{cene 
word, we may find in Deuteronomy and three of the Prophets, where God 

' denouncing bitterly the punifhments of Idolaters, tells them in a termim- 
modeft to be utter'd in cool blood, that their wives fhall be defil'd openly. 

| But thefe, they will fay, were honeft words in that age when they were {pok’n, 
Which is more then any Rabbig can prove ; and certainly had God been fo 
minded, he could have pickt fuch words as fhould never have come into 
abufe. What will they fay tothis? David going againft Nabal, in the very 
fame breath when he had but juft before nam’d the name of God, he vows not 
to leave any alive of Nabals-houfe that piffeth againft the Wall; But thiswas wm- 
advifedly fpoke, you will anfwer, and fet down to aggravate his infinmiry. 
Turn then to the firft of Kings, where God himfelf ufes the phrafe, J all cut 

_ off from Feroboam him that piffeth againft the wall. Which had it been an un- 
feemly {peech in the heat of an earneft expreflion, then we muft conclude 
that Fouathan or Onkelos the Targumifts were of cleaner language then he chat 
made the tongue; for they render it as briefly, 1 will cut off all who are.at \pears 
of diforesion, that is to fay, fo much difcretion as to hide nakednefs. Whereas 
God whois the author both of purity and eloquence, chofe this phtafe as fit- 
teft in that vehement character wherein he fpake. Otherwife that plain word 
might have eafily bin forborn: Which the Adaforeths and Rabbinical Scboliafts 
not well attending, have often us’d to blur the margent with Keri, inftcadiof 
Ketiv, and gave us this.infuls rule out of their Talmud; That dll words. whidhin 
the Law are writ obfcenely, mujt be chang’d to more\civil words : Fools who would 
teach men to reade more decently then God thovght good to write. And 
thus [ take it to be manifeft, that indignation againft men and their ations 
notorioufly bad, hath leave-and autority oft times to atter Such pe und 

; phrafes' 
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phrafes as in common talk were not fo mannerly tOufe. That ye may know, 
not only as the Hiftorian fpeaks, that all thofe things for which Aten plough, build, 
or fail, obey vertue, but that all words, and whatfoever may be {poken, fhall 
at fome time in an unwonted manner wait upon her purpofes. 
Now that the Confutant may alfo know as he defires, what force of teach- 

ing there is fometimes in Laughter; | fhall return him in fhort, that Laugh- 
ter being one way of anfwering 4 Foul according to his folly, teaches two forts 
of Perfons, firft, the Foolhimfelf nor to be wife in his own conceit, as Solomon 
affirms; which is certainly a great document, to make an unwife Man know 
himfelf. Next, it teacheth the Hearers, in as much a {corn is one of thofe 
Punifhments which belong to Men carnally wife, which is oft in Scripture de- 
clar’d ; for when fuch are punifht, the /imple are thereby made wife, if Salo- 
mons rule be true. And I would ask, to what end Eliah mockt the falfe Pro- 
phets ? was it to fhew his wit, or to fulfill his humour? doubtlefS we can- 
not imagine that great fervant of God had any other end in all which he there | 
did, but to teach and inftru& the poore mifledde People. And we may fre- 
quently read, that many of the Martyrs in the midft of their troubles, were 
not {paring to deride and fcoff their fuperftitious perfecutors. Now may the 
Confutant advife again with Sir Francis Bacon, whether Eliah and the Martyrs 
did well to turn Religion into a Comedy, cr Satyr; to rip up the wounds of Ido- 
latry and Superftition with a laughing Countenance - So that for pious gravity 
his Author here is matcht and overmatcht, and for witand morality in one 
that follows. 

-—laughing to teach the truth 
What hinders? as fome teachers give to Boys 
Funkets and knacks, that they may learne apace. 

Thus Flaccus in his firft Satyr, and his tenth: 
— Jefting decides great things 

Stronglier, and better oft then earneft can. 

- [could urge the fame out of Cicero, and Seneca, but he may content him 
with this. And henceforward, if he can learns may know as well what are 
the bounds, and objects of laughter and vehement Reproof, as he hath 
known hitherto how to deferve them both. But left fome may haply think, 
or thus expoftulat with me after all this debatement, who made you the bufy 
Almoner to deal about this dole of laughter and reprehenfion, which no Man 
thanks your bounty for? Tothe urbanity of that Man I fhold anfwer much - 
after this fort: That J, friend Objecter, having read of heathen Philofophers, | 
fome'to have taught, that whofoever would but ufe his ear to liften, might. 
hear the voice of his guiding Genius ever before him, calling and as it were 
pointing to that way which is his part to follow; others, as the Stoicks, to 
account Reafon, which they call the Hegemonicon, to be the common Aercury 
conducting without error thofe that give themfelves obediently to be led ac- — 
cordingly : having read this, I could not efteem fo poorly of the Faith which — 
1 profefs, that God had left nothing to thofe who had forfaken all other 
doétrines for his, to be an inward witnefS and warrant of what they have to 
do, as that they fhould need to meafure themfelves by other Mens meafures, 
how to give fcope or limit to their proper actions ; for that were to make us 
the moft at a ftand, the moft uncertaine and accidentall wanderers in our do-. 
ings, of all Religions inthe World. So that the queftion ere while mov’d, 
who he is that fpends thus the benevolence of laughter and reproof fo li- 
berally upon fuch Men as the Prelats, may return with a more juft demand, 
who he is not of place and knowledg never fo mean, under whofe contempt 
and jerk thefe’ men are not defervedly faln? Neither can Religion receive any 
wound by difgrace thrown upon the Prelats, fince Religion and they furely 
were never infuch amity. They rather are the men who have wounded Reli- 
gion, and their ftripes muft heal her. I might alfotellthem, what Eleéra in 
Sophocles, a wife Virgin anfwer’d her wicked Mother, who thought her felf too 
violently reprov’d by her the Daughter : 

Ts you that fay it, not 1; you do the deeds, 
And your ungodly deeds fina me the words. 

: if 
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if therefore the Remonftrant complain of Libels, it is becaufe he feels them 

toberight aim’d. For [ask again, as before in the Animadverfions, how long 
is it fince he hath difrelifht Libels ? we never heard the leaft mutter of his 
voice againit them while they flew abroad without controul or check, defaming 
the Scots and Puritans. And yet hecan remember of none but Ly/imachus Ni- 
canor, and that be miflik’d and cenfur’d. No more but of one can the Remon- 
ftrant remember ? What if I put him in mind of one more? What if of one 
more whereof the Remonftrant in many likelihoods may be thought the Au- 
thor? Did he never fee a Pamphlet intitPd after his own fafhion, 4 Survey of 
that foolifh, feditious, feandalous, profane Libel, the Proteftation protefted ? the 
Child doth not more exprefly refigure the vifage of his Father, then that Book 
relembles the ftile of the Remonftrant, in thofe idioms of {peech, wherein 
he feems moft'to delight: and in the feventeenth Page three lines together 
taken out of the Remonftrance word for word, not asa Citation, but as an, 
Author borrows from himfelf. Whoever it be, he may as juftly be faid to 
have tibell’d, as he againft whom he writes : there ye fhall find another man 
then here is made fhew of, there he bites as faft as this whines, Vinegar in the 
Ink is there the antidote of Vipers. Laughing ina religious Controverfy is there 
a thrifty Phyfick to expel bis melancholy. Inthe mean time the Teftimony of Sir 
Francis Bacon was not mifalledg’d, complaining that Libels on the Bifhops part 
wereutter’d openly; andif he hop’d the Prelats bad no intelligence with the Li- 
bellors, he delivers it but as his favourable opinion. But had he contradicted 
himfelf, how could I affoil him here, more then a little before, where I know 
not how, by entangling himfelf, he leaves an afperfion upon Fob, which by any 

_ elfe I never heard laid to his charge? For having affirm’d that there is no 
greater confusion then the confounding of jeft and earneft, prefently he brings the 
example of Job glancing at conceits of mirth, when he fat among the people with the 
gravity of a Fudg upon im. Vf Jeft and Earneft be fuch aconfufion, then were 
the people much wifer then Yob, for be fmil’'d, and they beliewdhimnot. To 
defend Libels, whichis that whereof I am next accus’d, was far from my pur- 
pofe. J had not fo little fhare in Poa name, as to give another that advan- 
tage againft my felf. The fam of what I faid was, thata more free permifli- 
on of writing at fome times might be profitable, in fuch a queftion efpecially 
wherein the Magiftrates are not fully refolv’d; and both fides have equal li- 
berty to write, as now they have. Not as when the Prelats bore fway, in 
whofe time the Books’ of fome men were confuted, when they who fhould 
have anfwer’d were in clofe prifon, deny’d the ufe of penor paper. And 
the divine Right of Epifcopacy was then valiantly afferted, when he who would 
have been refpondent muft have bethought himfelf withal how he could refute 
the Clink or the Gate-houfe. If now therefore they be perfu’d with bad words, 
who perfecuted others with bad deeds, it isa way to leflen tumult rather then 
to encreafe it; whenas anger thus freely vented fpends it felf ere it break 
out into action, though AZachiavel whom he cites, or any Machiavilian Prieft 
think the contrary. 

Dee Tae 
Now Readers I bring ye to his third Section; wherein very cautioufly, 

and’ no more than needs, left 1 fhould take him for fome Chaplain at 
hand, fome Squire of the body to his Prelat, one that ferves not at the Altar 
only, butat the Court cup-board, he will beftow on usa pretty model of him- 
felfe ; and fobs me out half a dozen tizical Mottoes where-ever he had them, 
hopping fhort in the meafure of Convulfion-fits ; in which labour the agony 
of his Wit having {cap’d narrowly, inftead of well fiz’d periods, he greets us 
witha quantity of thum-ring pofies. Ale bas a fortune therefore good, becaufe 

_ be is content with it. This is a piece of fapience not worth the brain of a fruit- 
trencher 5 as if Content were the meafure of what is good or bad in the guift 
of Fortune. For by this rulea bad Man may havea good fortune, becanfe he 
thay be oft times content with it for many reafons which have no affinity with 
Vertue, as love of eafe, want of fpirit to ufe more, and the like. And there- 
fore content, he fays, becaufe it neither goes before, nor comes behind his merit. Be- 
like then if his fortune fhould go betore his merit, he would not be content, 
but refign, if we believe him, which I do the lefS, becaufe he implyes, that 
if it came behind his merit, he would be content as little: Whereas if a wife 
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Man’s content fhould depend upon fuch a Therefore, becaufe his fortune came 

not behind his merit, how many wife Men could have content in this world ? 

In his next pithy fymbol I dare not board him, tor he pafles all the feven wife 
Mafters of Greece, attributing to himfelf that which on my life Salomon durft 
not ; to have affections fo equally temper'd, that they neither too hajtily adhere to the 

truth before it be fully examina, nor too lazily afterward. Which unlefs he only 

were exempted out of the corrupt mafs of Adam, born without Sin original, 

and living without actual, is impoflible. Had Salomon (for it behoves me to 

inftance in the wifeft, dealing with fuch a tranfcendent Sageas this) had Salo- 

mon affections fo equally temper?d, as not adhering too lazily tothe truth, when 

God warn’d him of his halting in Idolatry? do we read that he repented hafti- 
ly? did not his affections lead him haftily from an examin’d truth, how much 
more would they lead him flowly to it? Yet this Man beyond a Stoick Apathy 

fees truth asina rapture, and cleaves to it; not as through the dim glais of 

his affections, which in this frail manfion of flefh, are ever unequally temper’d, ~ 

pufhing forward toerror, and keeping back from trnth oft times the beft 
of Men. But how far this boafter is from knowing himfelf, let his Preface 
{peak. Something I thought it was that made him fo quick-fighted to gather 
fuch ftrange things out of the Animadverfions, whereof the leaft conception 
could not be drawn from thence, of Suburb-/inks, fometimes out of mit and 

cloaths, fometimes in new Serge, drinking Sack, and fwearing ; now I know it 
was this equal temper of his affections that gave him to fee clearer then any 
fenel rub’d Serpent. Lalftly, he has refolv’d that neither perfon nor caufe fhall 
improper him. 1 may miftake his meaning, for the word ye hear is improper. 
But whether if not a Perfon, yet a good Parfonage or Impropriation béught 
out for him would not improper him, becaufe there may be a quirk inthe word, 
I leave it for a Canonift to refolve. 

ad Re@ES. Tey Aviat 3 a 

And.thus ends this Section, or rather Diflection of himfelf, fhort ye 
will fay both in breath and extent, as in our own praifes it ought to be, un- 
lefs wherein a good name hath bin wrongfully attainted. Right, but if ye 
look at what he afcribes to himfelf, that temper of his affections which cannot 
any where be butin Paradife, all the judicious: Panegyricksin any language ex- 
tant are not half fo prolixe. And that well appears in his next removal. For 
what with putting his fancy to the tiptoe in this defcription of himfelf, and - 
what with adventuring prefently to ftand upon his own legs without the 
crutches of his margent, whichis the fluce moft commonly that feeds the 
drouth of his Text, he comes fo lazily on in a Similie, with his arm full of — 
weeds, and demeans himfelf in the dull expreffion fo like a dough kneaded 
thing, that he has not fpirit enough left him fo far to look to his Syntaxis, as 
to avoid nonfenfe. Forit muft be underftood there that the Stranger, and not 
he who brings the bundle, would be deceav’d in cenfuring the field, which this hip- 
fhot Grammarian cannot fet into right frame of conftruction, neither herein 
the Similitude, nor in the following Reddition thereof ; which being to this . 
purpofe, that the faults of the beft pickt out, and prefented in grofs, feem monftrous, 
this, faith he, you have done, in pinning on his fleeve the faults of others, asif to 
pick out his own faults, and to pin the faults of others upon him, were to do 
the fame thing. Toanfwer therefore how I have cull’d out the evil actions of 
the Remonftrant from his Vertues, I am acquitted by the dexterity and con- 
veyance of his nonfenfe, loofing that for which he brought his parable. But 
what of other Mens faults I have pinn’d upon his fleeve, lethim fhew. For 
whether he were the Man who term’d the Martyrs Foxian Confeflors, it 
matters not; he that fhall ftep up before others to defend a Church-Govern- 
ment, which wants almoft no circumftance, but only a name to bea plain 
Popedom, ‘a Government which changes the fatherly and ever-teaching Difci- 
pline of Chrift into that lordly and uninftruGing Jurifdiction which properly 
makes the Pope Antichrift, makes himfelf an acceflory to all the evil commit- 
ted by thofe, who are arm’d to do mifchief by that undue Government ; which 
they by their wicked deeds do witha kind of paflive and unwitting Obedience 
to God deftroy. But he by plaufible words and traditions againft the Scrip- 
ture-obftinately feeks to maintain. They by their own wickednefs ruining 

their own unjuft autority, make room for good to fucceed.. But he bya ni 
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of good upholding the evil which in ‘them undoes it felf, hinders the good 
whichthey by accident let ine Their manifeft crimes ferve to bring forth av 
enfuing good, and haftena remedy againit themfelves 3 and his feeming good 
tends to reinforce their felf-punifhing crimes and his own, by doing his beit to 
delayall redrefs, Shall not all the mifchief which other men do be laid to his 
charge, if they do it by that unchurchlike power which he defends? Chritt 
faith, he that is not with me is againft me, and be that gathers not with me fectters. 
In what degree of enmity to Chrift thall we place that man then, who fo is 
with him, as that it makes more againft him, and fo gathers with him, thar 
it {catters more from him ? fhallit avail that manto fay he honours the Mar- 
tyrs memory, and treads in their fteps ? No ; the Pharifees confeft as much of 
the holy Prophets. Let him and fuch as he, when they are in their beft aai- 
ons, even at their prayers, look to hear that which the Pharifees heard from 
Sohn the Baptift when they leaft expected, when they rather lookt for praife 
from him; Generation of Vipers, who hath warn’d ye to flee from the wrath to come ? 
Now that ye have ftarted back from the purity of Scripture, which is the only 
rule of Reformation, to the old vomit of your traditions ; now that ye have 
either troubl’d or leven’d the people of God, and the Doétrine of the Gofpe! 
with fcandalous Ceremonies and mafs-borrow’d Liturgies, do ye turn the uf 
of that truth which ye profefs, to countenance that falfhood which ye gain 
by? Wealforeverence the Martyrs, but rely only upon the Scriptures. And 
why weought not to rely upon the Martyrs, I fhall be content with fuch rea- 
fons as my Confuter himfelf affords me; whois, I muft needs fay for him, in 
that point as officious an Adverfary as I would wifhtoany man. For, first, 
faith he, there may bea Martyr ina wrong Caufe, and as couragious in fuffermig as 
the beft , fometimes in a good Caufe with a forward ambition difpleafing to God. Other 
whiles they that flory of them out of blind xeal or malice, may write many things of 
them untruly. If this be fo, as ye hear his own confeilion, with what fafety 
canthe Remonftrant rely upon the Martyrs as Patrons of bis Caufe, when ,as 
any of thofe who are alledg’d for the approvers of our Liturgy or Prelaty, 
might have bin, though not in a wrong caufe, Martyrs? yet whether not 
vainly ambitious of that honour, or whether not mifreported or mifunder- 
ftood in thofe their opinions, God only knows. The Teftimony of what we 
believe in Religion muft be fuch as the Confcience may reft on tobe infallible 
and incorruptible, which is only the Word of God. 

SEG, 5) 4 wR oS 

His fifth Section finds it felf agriev’d that the Remonftrant fhould be taxt 
with the illegal proceeding of the highCommifion, and Oath ex officio: And 
firft whether they were illegal or no, "tis more than he knows. See this malevolent 
Fox; that Tyranny which the whole Kingdom cry’d out againft as ftung with 
Adders and Scorpions, that Tyranny which the Parliament in compaflion of 
the Church and Commonwealth hath diffolv’d and fetch’d up by the roots, for 
which it hath'receav’d the publick Thanks and Bleffings of thoufands, this ob- 
{cure thorn-eater of Malice and Detraction, as well as of Quodlibets and So- 
phifms, knows not whether it were illegal or not. Evil, evil would be your re- 
ward ye Worthies of the Parliament, if this Sophiftet and his Accomplices 
had the cenfuring or the founding forth of your labours. And that the Re- 
monftrant cannot wafh his hands of all the cruelties exercis’d by the Prelats, is 

_ paft doubting. They fcourg’d the Confeflors of the Gofpel, and he held the 
Scourgers garments. They executed their rage, and he, it he did nothing 
elfe, defended the Government with the Oath that did it, and the Ceremo- 
nies which were the caufe of it: does he think to be counted guiltlef& ? 

SReT.“6; : 
In the following Section I muft foretel ye, Readers, the doings will be rough. 

' and dangerous, the bating of a Satyr. And ifthe work feem more trivial or 
boiitrous then for this Difcourfe} let the Remonftrant thank the folly of this 
Confuter, who could not let-a private word pafs, but he muft make all this 
blaze of it. {had faid, that becaufe the Remonftrant was fo much offended 
with thofe who were tart againft the Prelats, fure he lov’d toothlefs Satyrs, 

_ which I took were as improper as a toothed Sleekftone. This Champion from 
_ behind the Arras cries out; that thofe tootiflef$ Satyrs were of the Remon- 

ftrants making; and arms himfelf heré tooth and nail; and born to boot, to 
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{upply the want of teeth, or rather of gums inthe Satyrs. And for an on- 
fet tells me, that the fimily of a Sleekftone fhews I can be as bold with a Prelat as 
familiar with a Laundrefs. But does it not argue rather the Jafcivious prompt- 
nefs of his own fancy, who from the harmlefs mention of a Sleekftone could - 
neigh out the remembrance of his old converfation among the Viraginian trol- 
lops? For me, if he move me, I fhall claim his own Oath, the Oath ex officio 
againft any Prieft or Prelat in the Kingdom, to have ever as much hated {uch 
pranks as the beft and chafteft of them all. That exception which I made 
again{t toothlefs Satyrs the Confuter hopes I had from the Satyri/t, but is far 
deceav’d : neither had I ever read the hobbling Di/tich which he means. For 
this good hap I had from a careful education, to be inur’d and feafon’d betimes 
with the beft and eleganteft Authors of the learned Tongues, and thereto 
brought an ear that could meafure a juft cadence, and fcan without articu- 
lating , rather nice and humorous in what was tolerable, then patient to read 
every drawling Verfifier. Whence lighting upon this title of toothlefs Satyrs, 
I will not conceal ye what I thought, Readers, that fure this muft be fome 
fucking Satyr, who might have done better to have us’d his coral, and madean 
end of breeding, ere he took upon him to weilda Satyrs whip. But when I 
heard him talk of fcouring the rujted fwords of elvifh Knights, do not blame 
me, if I chang?d my thought, and concluded him fome defperate Cutler. But ~ 
why bis fcornful mufe could never abide with tragick fhoos her ancles for to hide, the 
pace of the verfe told me that her maukin knuckles were never fhapen to that 
royal buskin. And turning by chance to the fixth Satyr of his fecond Book, 
1 was confirm’d ; where having begun loftily in Heavens univerfal Alphabet, he 
falls down to that wretched poornefs and frigidity as to talk of Bridge-ftreet 
in Heav’n, and the Oftler of Heav’n , and there wanting other matter to catch 
him aheat, (for certain he wasin the frozen Zone miferably benumm’d) with 
thoughts lower then any Beadle betakes him to whip the fign-pofts of Cam- 
bridge Alehoufes, the ordinary fubje& of frefhmens tales, and ina ftrain as 
pitiful. Which for him who would be counted the firs# Englifh Satyr,+to abafe 
himfelf to, who might have learnt better among the Latin and Italian Sa- 
tyrifts, and in our own tongue from the Vi/ion and Creed of Pierce plowman, ' 
befides others before him, manifefted a prefumptuous undertaking with weak 
and unexamin’d fhoulders. Fora Satyr as it was born out of a Tragedy, fo 
ought to refemble his parentage, to ftrike high, and adventure dangeroufly — 
at the moft eminent vices among the greateft perfons, and not.to creep into 
every blind Taphoufe that fears a Conftable more then a Satyr. But that fuch 
a Poem fhould be toothlefs, I {till affirm it to be a bull, taking away the eflence 
of that which it calls it felf. For if it bite neither the perfons nor the vices, 
how is ita Satyr ? andif it bite either, how is it toothlefs? fo that toothlefs 
Satyrs are as much as if he had faid toothlefs teeth. What we fhould do 
therefore with this learned Comment upon Teeth and Horns, which hath 
brought this Confutant into his pedantick Kingdom of Cornucopia, to reward 
him for glofling upon Horns even to the Hebrew root, I know not unlefs we 

- fhould commend him to be Ledturer in Eaj/t-cheap upon St. Luke’s day, when 
they fend their Tribute to that famous hav’n by Detford. But we are not like 
tofcape him fo. For now the worm of Critici/m works in him, he will tell us’ 
the derivation of German Rutters, of Meat, and of Ink, which doubtlefs, right- 
ly apply’d with fome gall in it, may prove good to heal this tetter of Pedago- 
guifm that befpreads him, with fucha Tenafmus of originating, that if he be 
an Arminian, and deny original Sin, all the Etymologies of his Book shall wit- 
nefs that his brain is not meanly tainted with that infection. i 

SCT. :7s 
His feventh Section labours to cavil out the flaws which were found in the 

-Remonftrants Logick ; who having laid down for a general propofition, that 
civil Polity s variable and arbitrary, from whence was inferr’d logically upon 
him that he had concluded the Polity of England to be arbitrary, for general 
includes particular ; here his Defendant is not afham’d to confefs that the Re- 
monftrants propofition was fophyftical by a Fallacy call’d, ad plures interrogas,. 
tiones : which founds to me fomewhat ftrange that a Remonftrant of that pre- 
tended fincerity fhould rAd deceitful and double dealing Propofitions to the 
Parlament. The truthis, hehad let flip a fhrewd paflage ere he was aware, 
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hot thinking the conclufion would turn upon hii with fuch a terrible edge, and 
not knowing how to wind out of the briars, he ‘or his fubfticute feems moré 
willing to lay the integrity of his Logick to pawn, and grant a fallacy in his 
own Major where none is, then be forc’t: to uphold the Inference. For that 
diftinétion of pofble and lawful is ridiculous to be fought for in that propofiti- 
on; no man doubting that it is poflible to change the form of civil Polity ; 
and that it is held lawful by that Afajor, the word arbitrary implies. Nor will 
this help him, to deny that it is arbitrary at any time or by any undertakers, 
(which are two limitations invented by him fince) for when it ftands as he will 
have it now by his fecond Edition, civil Polity ts variable, but not at any time or by 
any undertakers, it will refult upon him, belike then at fome time, and by 
fome undertakers it may. And fo he goes on mincing the matter, till he 
meets with fomething in Sir Francis Bacon, thenhe takes heart again, and 
holds his AZajor at large. But by and by, as foon as the fhadow of Sir Francis 
hath left him, he falls off again warping and warping till he come to contra- 
di& himfelf in diameter ; and denies flatly that it is either variable.or arbitrary, 
being once fett?'d. Which third fhiftis no lefs a piece of laughter: For before 
the Polity was fettl’d, how could it be variable, whenas it was no Polity at all, 
but either an Anarchy or a Tyranny ? That limitation theretore of after fetling 
isa mere Tautclogy. So thatin fine his former Affertion is now recanted, and 
civil Polity is neither variable nor arbitrary. 

Sect. 8. 
Whatever elfe may perfwade me that this Confutation was not made with- 

out fome ailiftance or advice of the Remonftrant, yet in this eighth Section 
that his hand was not greatly intermixt, I caneafily believe. For it begins 
with this furmife, that not having to accufe the Remonjtrant to the King, I do it to 
the Parlament ; which conceit of the man cleanly fhoves the King out of the 
Parlament, and makes.two bodies of one. Whereas the Remonftrant in the 
Epiftle to his laft fhort anfwer, gives his fuppofal that they cannot be fever'd in the 
Rights of their feveral Concernments. Matk, Readers, if they cannot be fe- 
ver’din what is feveral (which cafts a Bull’s eye to go yoke with the toothlefs 
Satyrs) how fhould they be fever’d in their common concernments, the wel- 
fare of the Land, by due accufation of fuch as are the common grievances, 
among which I took the Remonftrant tobeone? And therefore if I accus’d 
him to the Parlament, it was the fameas to accufe him tothe King. Next he 
cafts it into the difh of I know not whom, thatthey flatter fome of the Houfe, 
and libel others whofe Confciences made them vote contrary to fome proceedings. Thofe 
.fome proceedings can be underftood of nothing elfe but the Deputies executi- 
on. And can this private Concocter of male-content, at the very inftant 
when he pretends to extol the Parlament, afford thus to blur over, rather 
then to mention that publick triumph of their juftice and conftancy fo high, 
fo glorious, fo reviving to the fainted Common-wealth, with fuch a fufpicious 
and murmuring expreflion as to call it fome proceedings ? and yet immediately 
he falls to glozing, as if he were the only man that rejoyc’d at thefe times, 
But I fhall difcover to ye Readers, that this his praifing of them is as full of 
nonfenfe and fcolaftick foppery, as his meaning he himfelf difcovers to be full 
of clofe malignity. His firft Encomium is, that the Su looks. not upon a braver, 
nobler Convocation then is that of King, Peers, and Commons. One thing I beg 
of ye Readers, as ye bear any zeal to learning, to elegance, and that which 
is cal’d Decorum in the writing of Praife, efpecially on fuch a noble Argu- 
ment, ye would not be offended, though [ rate this cloifter’d Lubber accord- 
ing to. his deferts. Where didft thou learn to be fo aguifh, fo pufillanimous, 
thou lozel Bachelour of Art, as againft all cuftom and ufe of Speech to term 
the highand fovran Court of Parlament, a Convocation ? Was this the fower 
of all thy Synonyma’s and voluminous Papers, whofe beft Folio’s are predeftin'd 
to no better end then to make winding fheets in Lent for Pilchers? Could’ft 
thou prefume thus with one word’s {peaking to clap as it were under hatches 
the King with all his Peers and Gentry into fquare Gaps, and Monkifh Hoods? 
How well doft thou now appear to bea chip of the old block, that could find 
Bridge-ftreet and Ale-houfes in Heav'n ? why didft thou not, to be his perfect imi- 
tator, liken the King to the Vice-chancellour, and the Lords to the Doctors ? 
Neither is this an indignity only but a alae to call that abba <a 
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dence of fuftice and Liberty, by fuch an odious name as now a Convocation is 
become, which would be nothing injur’d, though it were ftil’d the houfe of 
bondage, whereout fo many cruel tasks, fo many unjuft burdens have been 
laden upon the bruifed confciences of fo many Chriftians throughout the land. 
But which of thofe.worthy deeds, whereof we and our pofterity muft confef 
this Parlament to have done fo many and fonoble, which of thofe memorable 
acts comes firft into his praifes? none ofall, not one. What will he then 
praife them for? not for any thing doing, but for deferring to do, for de- 
ferring to chaftife his leud and infolent Compriefts: Not that they have de- — 
ferr’d all, but that he hopes they will remit what is yet behind. For the 
reft of his Oratory that follows, fo juft is it in the language of ftall epiftle 
nonfenfe, that if he who made it can underftand it, I deny not but that he 
may deferve for his pains a caft Doublet. When a man would look he fhould 
vent fomething of his own, as ever ina fet fpeech the manner is with him 
that knows any thing, he, left we fhould not take notice anough of his bar- 
ren ftupidity, declares it by Alphabet, and refers us to odd remnants in his 
Topicks. Nor yet content with the wonted room of his margent, but he - 
mult cut out large flocks and creeks into his text to unlade the foolith frigate 
of his unfeafonable Autorities, not wherewith to praife the Parlament, but 
to tell them what he would have themdo. What elfe there is, he jumbles 

- together in fuch a loft conftruction, as no man either letter’d or unletter’d 
will be able to piece up. I fhall fpare to tranfcribe him, but if I do him 
wrong, let me be fo dealt with, 
Now althoughit bea digreffion from the enfuing matter, yet becaufe it fhall 

not be faid | am apter to blame others than to make trial my felf, and thatI ~ 
may after this harfh difcord touch upona fmoother {tring awhile to entertain 
my felf and him that lift, with fome more pleafing fit, and not the leaft to 
teftifie the gratitude which I owe to thofe publick benefactors of their Coun- 
try, for the fhare | enjoy in the common peace and good by their inceflant 
labours; | fhall be fo troublefom to this Declamer for once, as to fhew him 
what he might have better faid in their praife : Wherein I muft mention only | 
fome few things of many, for more then that to a digreflion may not be granted. 
Although certainly their Actions are worthy not thus to be ipoken of by the 
way, yetif hereafter it befal me to attempt fomething more anfwerable to 
their great Merits, I perceave how hopelefs it will be to reach the heigth of 
their prayfes at the accomplifhment of that expectation that weights upon 
their noble Deeds, the unfinifhing whereof already furpafles what others be- © 
fore them have left enacted with their utmoft performance through many ages, 
And to the end we may be confident that what they do, proceeds neither 
from uncertain opinion, nor fudden counfels, but from mature wifdom, deli- 
berate vertue, and deer, affection to the publick good, I fhall begin at that 
which made them likelieft in the eyes of good men to effect thofe things for 
the recovery of decay’d Religion and the Commonwealth, which they who 
were beft minded had long witht for, but few, as the times then were defpe- 
rate,, had the courage to hope for. Firft therefore, the moft of them being 
either of ancient and high Nobility, or at leaft of known and well reputed 
Anceftry, which is.a great advantage towards Vertue one way, but in refpect 
of wealth, eafe and flattery, which accompanies a nice and tender educa- 
tion, isas mucha hindrance another way; the good which lay before them 
they took, in imitating the worthieft of their Progenitors, and the evil which’ 
aflaulted their younger years by the temptation of riches, high birth, and 
that ufval bringing up, perhaps too favourable and too remifs, through the 
ftrength ofan inbred goodnef$, and with the help of divine Grace, that had 
markt them out for no mean purpofes, they nobly overcame. Yet had they 
a greater danger to cope with; for being train’d up in the knowledg of 
learning, and fent to thofe places which were intended to be the feed-plots 
of Riety and the liberal Arts, but were become the nurferies: of Super~ 
{tition and empty Speculation, as they were profperous againft thofe vices’ 
which grow upon youth out of idlenefs and fuperfluity, fo were they happy 
in working off the harms of their abufed ftudies and labours, correcting by 
the clearnefs of their own judgment the errors of their mif-inftruction, and 
were as David was, wifer then their teachers, And although their lot fell a 
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fuch times, and to be bred in fuch places, where if they chanc’t to be taught 
any thing good, or of their own accord had learn’t it, they might fee-that 
prefently untaught them by the cuftom and ill example of their Elders; fo far 
in all probability was their youth from being miiled by the fingle power of 
Example, as their riper yeats were known to be unmov’d with the baits of 
preferment, and undaunted for any difcouragement and terror which appear’d 

often to thofe that lov’d Religion and their native Liberty: which two things 
God hath infeparably knit together, and hath difclos’d to us that they who 
feek to corrupt our Religion are the fame that would enthrall our civil Liberty. 
Thus in the midft of all difadvantages and difrefpects ( fome alfo at laft not 
without imprifonment and open difgraces in the caufe of their Country ) 
having given proof of themfelves to be better made and fram’d by nature 
to the love and praétife of Vertue, then others under the holieft precepts 
and beft examples have been headftrong and prone to vice; and having in all 
the trials of a firm ingrafted honefty not oftner buckl’d in the conflict, then 
giv’n every oppofition the foil, this moreover was added by favour from 
Heav’n, asan ornament and happinefs to their Vertue, that it fhould be neither 
ob{cure in the opinion of men, nor eclipft for want of matter equal to illuftrat 
it felf; God and man confenting in joynt approbation to choofe them out as 
worthieft above others to be both the great reformers of the Church, “and 
the reftorers of the Common-wealth. _ Nor did they deceave that expectation 
which with the eyes and defires of their Countrey was fixt upon them ; for no 
fooner did the force of fo much united Excellence meet in one Globe of bright- 
nefs and efficacy, but encountring the dazI‘d refiftance of Tyranny, they gave 
not over, though their enemies were ftrong and futtle, till they had laid her 
groveling upon the fatal block; with one itroke winning again our loft Li- 
berties and Charters, which our Fore-fathers after fo many battels could fearce 
maintain. And meeting next, asI may fo refemble, with the fecond life of 
Tyranny (for fhe was grown an ambiguous moniter, and to be flain in two 

‘fhapes) guarded with Superftition which hath no fall power to captivate the 
minds of men otherwife moft wife, they neither were taken with her miter’d 
hypocrifie, nor terrif’d with the pufh of her beftial horns, but breaking 
them immediately forc’t her to unbend the pontifical brow, and recoil: Which 
repulfe only given to the Prelats (that we may imagine how happy their re- 
moval would be) was the producement of fuch glorious effects and confe- 
quences in the Church, that if I fhould compare them with thofe exploits of 
highefeéfame in Poems and Panegyricks of old, I am certain it would but di- 
minifh and impair their worth, who are now my Argument : For thofe ancient 
Worthies deliver’d men from fuch Tyrants as were content to inforce only an 
outward obedience, letting the Mind*beas free as it could; but thefe have 
freed us from a doctrine of Tyranny that offer’d violence and corruption even 
to the inward perfuafion, They fet at liberty Nations and Cities ‘of men 
good and bad mixt together, but thefe opening the prifons and dungeons, 
call’d out of darknefS and bonds the elect Martyrs and Witnefles of their Re- 
deemer. They reftor’d the Body to eafe and wealth; but thefe the oppreft 
Confcience to that freedom which is the chief prerogative of the Gofpel, 
taking off thofe cruel burdens impos’d not by neceflity, as other Tyrants are 
wont for the fafeguard of their lives, but laid upon our necks by the ftrange 
wilfulnefs and wantonnefs of a needlefs and jolly perfecuter call’d Indifference. 
Laftly,, fome of thofe ancient Deliverers have had immortal praifes for pre- 
ferving their Citizens from a famine of corn. But thefe by this only repulfe 
of an unholy Hierarchy, almoft in a moment replenifht with faving knowledg 
their Countrey nigh famifht for want of that which fhould feed: their fouls, 
All this being done while two Armies in the field ftood gazing on, the one in 
reverence of fuch Noblenefs quietly gave back and diflodg’d , the other, fpight 
of the unrulinefs, and doubted fidelity in fome Regiments, was either per- 
fwaded or compell’d to disband and retire home. With fucha Majefty had 
their Wifdom begirt it felf, that whereas. others had levied war to fubdue a 
Nation that fought for peace, they fitting here in peace could fo many: miles 
extend the force of their fingle words as to overawe the diffolute ftoutnefs of 
an armed Power fecretly ftir’d up and almoft hir’d againft them. And having 
bya folemn proteftation vow'd themfelvesand the Kingdom anew to God and 
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his fervice, and by a prudent forefight above what their Fathers thought on, 
prevented the diflolution and fruftrating of their defigns by an untimely break- 
ing up, notwithftanding all the treafonous Plots againft them, all the ru- 
mours either of Rebellion or Invafion, they have not bin yet brought to change 
their conftant refolution, ever to think fearlefly of their own fafeties, and 
hopefully of the Common-wealth: which*hath gain’d them fuch an admira- 
tion from all good men, that now they hear it as their ord’nary furname, to 
be faluted the Fathers of their Country, and fit as Gods among daily Petiti- 
ons and publick Thanks flowing in upon them. Which doth fo little yet exalt 
them in their own thoughts, that with all gentle affability, and curteous ac- 
ceptance they both receave and return that tribute of thanks which is tender’d 
them; teftifying their zeal and defire to fpend themfelves as it were piece- 
meal upon the grievances and wrongs of their diftrefled Nation: infomuch 
that the meaneft Artizans and Labourers, at other times alfo Women, and 
often the younger fort of Servants affembling with their complaints, and that 
fometimes in a lefs humble guife then for Petitioners, have gone with confi- 
dence, that neither their meannefs would be rejected, nor their fimplicity 
contemn’d, nor yet their urgency diftafted either by thedignity, wifdom, or 
moderation of that fupreme Senate; nor did they depart unfatisfi'd. And 
indeed, if we confider the general concourfe of Suppliants, the free and ready 
admittance, the willing and fpeedy redrefs in what is poflible, it will not feem 
much otherwife, then as if fome divine Commiflion from Heav’n were de- 
{cended to take into hearing and commiferation the long remedilefs affiicti- 
ons of this Kingdom ; were it not that none more then themfelves labour 
to remove and divert fuch thoughts, left men fhould place too much confi- 
dence in their Perfons, {till referring us and our Prayers to him that can 
grant all, and appointing the monthly return of publick Fafts and Supplicati- 
ons. Therefore the more they feek to humble themfelves, the more does 
God by manifeft figns and Teftimonies, vilibly honour their proceedings ; 
and fets them as the mediators of this his Cov’nant which he offers us to re- 
new. Wicked men daily confpire their hurt, and it comes to nothing ; Re- 
bellion rages in our Irifh Province, but with miraculous and lofslefs viéto- 
ries of few againft many, is daily difcomfited and broken ; if we negleét not 
this early pledg of Gods inclining towards us, by the flacknefs of our need- 
fulaids. And whereas at other times we count it ample honour when God 
vouchfafes to make man the inftrument and fubordinate worker of his gra- 
cious Will, fuch acceptation have their Prayers found with him, that te them 
he hath bin pleas'd to make himfelf the Agent, and immediat performer of 
their defires ; diflolving their difficulties when they are thought inexplica- 
ble, cutting out ways for them where’no paflage could be feen; as who is 
there fo regardlefs of Divine Providence, that from late occurrences will not 
confefs? If therefore it be fohigha grace when men are prefer’d to be but 
the inferior officers of good things from God, what is it when God himfelf 
condefcends, and works with his own Hands to fulfil the requefts of Men? 
which I leave with them as the greateft praife that can belong to human Na- 
ture: Not'that we fhould think they are at the end of their glorious Pro- | 
grefs, but that they will go on to follow his Almighty leading, who feems to 
have thus cov nanted with them ; that if the Willand the Endeavour hall be 
theirs, the performance and the perfeting fhall be his. Whence only it is 
that I have not fear’d, though many wife men have mifcarried in praifing | 
great defigns before the utmoft event, becaufe I fee who is their affiftant, 
who their-confederat, who hath ingag’d his omnipotent Arm to fupport 
and crown with fuccefs their Faith, their Fortitude, their juft and magnani- 
mous Actions, till he have brought to pafs all that expected good which his 
Servants truft is in his thoughts to bring upon this Land in the full and per- 
fet Reformation of his Church. 

Thus far I have digreft, Readers, from my former Subject, but into fuch a 
Path, as I doubt not ye will agree with me, to be much fairer and more de- 
lightful then the rode-way I was in. And how to break off fuddenly in- 
to thofe jarring notes which this Confuter hath fet me, I muft be wary, un- 
lefs I can provide againft offending the Ear, as fome Muficians are wont skil- 
fully to fall out of one key into another, without breach of Harmony. - 
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luck therefore his ninth Section is fpent in mournful Elegy, certain paffionat 
Soliloquies 5 and two whole pages of interrogatories that praife the Re- 

monftrant even to the fonetting of bis frefh Chegks, quick Eyes, round Tongue, 

agil Hand, and nimble Invention. a 

In his tenth Section he will needs erect Figures, and tell Fortunes; I am xo 
Bifhop, he fays, I was never born toit : let me tell therefore this Wizzard, fince 
he calculats fo right, that he may know there be inthe World, and I among 
thofe, who nothing admire his Idol a Bifhoprick, and hold that it wants fo 

much to be a Blefling, as that I rather deem it the meereft, the talfeft, the 

moft unfortunate gift of Fortune. Andwerethe punifhment and mifery ot 
being a Prelat Bifhop, terminated only in the Perfon, and did not extend to 
the affliction of the whole Diocefs, if 1 would wifh any thing in the bitternefs 
of Soul to mine enemy, I would wifh him the biggeft and fatteft Bifhoprick. 
But he proceeds ; and the Familiar belike informs him, that avich Widow, or a 
LeGure, or both, would content me : whereby I perceive him to be more igno- 
rant in his art of divining then any Gipfy. For this! cannot omit without 

ingratitude to that Providence above, who hath ever bred me up in plenty, 
although my Life hath not bin unexpenfive in Learning, and voyaging about ; 
fo long as it hall pleafe him to lend me what he hath hitherto thought good, 
which is anough to ferve me in all honeft and liberal occafions, and fomething 

over befides, 1 were unthankful to that higheft Bounty, if I fhould make my 

felf fo poor, as to folicite needily any fuch kind of rich bopes as this Fortune- 
teller dreams of. And that he may furder learn how his Aftrology is wide all 
the houfes of Heav’n in fpelling Marriages, I cate not if I tell him thus much 
profeftly, though it be to the lofing of my rich bopes, as he calls them, that I 
think with them who both in prudence and elegance of Spirit, would choofe 

a Virginof mean fortunes honeftly bred, before the wealthieft Widow. The 
Feind therefore that told our Chaldean the contrary was a lying Feind. His 

next venom he utters againft a Prayer which he found in the Animadverfions, 

angry it feems to find any prayers but in the Service-book ; he diflikes it, and 
I therefore like it the better. It was theatrical, he fays ; and yet it confifted 
moft of Scripture language 5 it had no Rubrick to be fung in an antick Coap 
upon the Stage of aHigh Altar. It mas big-mouth'd, he fays; no marvel, if 

it were fram’d as the Voice of three Kingdoms: neither was it a Prayer fo 
much as a Hymn in profe, frequent both in the Prophets, and in human Au- 
thors; therefore the ftile was greater then for an ordinary Prayer. It was 
an aftonifhing Prayer. 1 thank him for that confeilion, fo it was intended 
to aftound and to aftonifh the guilty Prelats ; and this Confuter confefles that 
with him it wrought that effect. But in that which follows, he does not play 
the Soothfayer, but the diabolick flanderer of Prayers, It mas made, he fays, 
not fo much to pleafe God, or to benefit the weal-publick (how dares the Viper judg 
that ?) but tointimate, faith he, your good abilities to her that ts your rsch hopes, 
your Maronilla. How hard is it whena man meets with a Fool to keep his 
Tongue from folly? That were miferable indeed to bea Courter of AZaro- 
nilla, and withal of fucha haplefs invention, as that no way fhould be left me 
to prefent my meaning, but to make my felf a canting Probationer of orifons, 
The Remonftrant when he was as young as J, could 

Toothlefs Teach each hollow Grove to found his love, 
Satyrs, Wearying Eccho with one changelefs word. 

And fo he well might, and all his Auditory befides with his teach each. 

~Tootblefs Whether fo me lift my lovely Thoughts to fing, 
Satyrs, Come dance ye nimble Dryads by my fide, 

Whiles I report my Fortunes or my Loves. 

_ Delicious ! he had that whole Bevie at command whether in Morrice or at 
Maypole ; whileft1 by this figure-cafter muft be imagin’d in fuch diftrefs 
as to fue to Maronilla, and yet left fo impoverifht of what to fay, as to turn 
my Liturgy into my Ladies Pfalter. Believe it Graduat, | am not altogether 
fo rwftick, and nothing fo irreligious, but as far diftant from a Lecturer, as 
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the meereft Laick, for any confecrating hand of a Prelat that fhall ever touch 
me. Yet I fhall not decline the more for that, to fpeak my opinion in the 
Controverfy next mov’d, Whether the People may be allow'd for competent judges 
of a Minifters ability. For how elfe can be fulfill’d that which Ged hath pro- 
mis’d, to pour out fuch abundance of knowledg upon all forts of Men in the 
times of the Gofpel ? how fhould the People examine the Doétrine which is 
taught them, asChrift and his Apoftles continually bid them do? how fhould 
they difcern and beware of falfe Prophets, and try every Spirit, if they muft be 
thought unfit to judg of the Minifters abilities? The Apoftles ever labour’d 
to perf{wade the Chriftian flock that they were calP’d in Chrift to all perfenefs of 
Spiritual knowledg, and full afjurance of under ftanding in the myftery of God. But 
the non-refident and plurality-gaping Prelats, the gulphs and whirlepools of . 
Benefices, but the dry pits of ‘all found Doétrine, that they may the better 
preach what they lift to their fheep, are ftill poffeffing them that they are 
fheep indeed, without judgment, without underftanding, the very Beajts of 
Mount Sinai, as this Confuter calls them; which words of theirs may ferve 
to condemn them out of their owne mouths, and to fhew the grofs contrari- 
eties that are in their opinions: For while none think the people fo void of 
Knowledg as the Prelats think them, none are fo backward and malignant as _ 
they to beftow knowledg upon them; both by fupprefling the frequency of 
Sermons, and the printed explanations of the Englifh Bible. No marvel if 
the people turn beafts, when their Teachers themfelves, as Ifaiah calls them, 
are dumb and greedy dogs that can never have anough, ignorant, blind, and can= 
not underftand 5 who while they all look their own way, every one foy bis gain from 
his quarter, how many parts of the Land are fed with windy Ceremonies in- 
ftead of fincere Milk ; and while one Prelat enjoys the nourifhment and right 
of twenty Minifters, how many wafte places are left as dark as Galile of the 
Gentiles, fatting in the region and {hadow of Death, without preaching Minifter, 
without light. So little care they of Beafts to make them Men, that by their, 
forcerous doGrine of Formalities, they take the way to transform them out. 
of Chriftian men into Yudaizing beafts. Had they but taught the Land, or. 
fuffer’d it to be taught, as Chrift would it fhould have bin, in all plenteous. 
difpenfation of the Word, then the poor Mechanick might have fo accuftom’d. 
his €ar to good teaching, as to have difcern’d. between faithful teachers and. 
falfe. But now with a moft inhumane cruelty they who have put out the 
peoples eyes, reproach them of their blindnefs ; juftas the Pharifees their true. 
Fathers were wont, who could not indure that the People fhould be thought . 
competent judges of Chrifts doétrine, although we know they judg’d far bet- 
ter then thofe great Rabbies: yet this People, faid they, that knows not the lam 
ws accurft, Weneed not the autority of Play brought to tell us, the People. 
cannot judg of a Minifter: yet that hurts not. For as none can judg of a 
Painter, or Statuary, but he who isan Artift, that is, either inthe Pradickor 
Theory, which is often feparated from the prattick, and judges learnedly with- _ 
out it; fonone can judg of aChriftian Teacher, but he who‘hath either the _ 
practice, or the knowledg of Chriftian Religion, though not fo artfully di- 
geftedinhim. And whoalmoft of the meaneft Chriftians hath not heard the. 
Scriptures often read from his childhood, befides fo ‘many Sermons and 
Lectures more in number then any Student hath heard in Philofophy, wheres 
by he may eafily attain to know when he is wifely taught, and when weakly 2. 
Whereof three ways I remember are fet down in Scripture: The one is to | 
read often that beft of Books written to this purpofe, that not the wife only, - 
but the fimple and ignorant may learn by them the other way to know ofa 
Minifter, is by the life he leads, whereof the meaneft underftanding may be | 
apprehenfive. The laft way to judg aright in this point is, when he who. 
judges, lives a Chriftian life himfelf.~ Which of thefe three will. the Confus 
ter affirm to exceed the capacity of a plain Artizan? And what reafon then 
is there left wherefore he fhould be deny’d his voice in the election of his Mi- 
nifter, as not thought a competent difcerner ? It.is but arrogance therefore, 
and the pride of a metaphyfical fume, to think that the mutinous rabble (for fo 
he calls the Chriftian Congregation) sould be fo miftaken in a Clerk of the Uni- 
ver/ity that were to be their Minifter. I doubt me thofe Clerks that think fo; 
are more miftaken in themfelves ; and what with truanting and sac 
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what with falfe grounds and the weaknefs of natural faculties in many of them 
(it being a Maxim in fome nien to fend the fimpleft of their fons thither) 
perhaps there would be found among them, as many unfolid and corrupted 
jadgments both in doctrine and life, as in any other two Corporations of like 
bignefS. Thisis undoubted that if any Carpenter, Smith, or Weaver, weré 

‘fuch a bungler in his Trade, as the greater number of them are in.their Pro- 
feflion, he would ftarve for any cuftom. And fhould he exercife his Manu- 
facture as little as they do their Talents, he would forget his Art : and fhould 
he miftake his Tools as they do theirs, he would marr all the work he took 
in hand. How few among them that know to write, or {peak ina pure ftile 
much lefs to diftinguifh the idea’s, and various kinds of {tile ; in Latin bars 
barous, and oft not without foleci/ms, declaming in rugged and mifcellaneous 
geare blown together by the four winds, and in their choice preferring the gay 
ranknefs of Apuleius, Arnobius, or any modern Suftianift, before the native 
Latinifms of Cicero. In the Greek tongue moft of them unletter’d, or um- 
enter’d toany found proficiency in thofe Attick afters of moral Wifdom and Elo- 
quence. Inthe Hebrew Text, which is fo neceflary to be underftood, except 
it be fome few of them, their lips are utterly uncircumcis’d. No lefs are 
they out of the way in Philofophy, peftring their heads with the faplefs do- 
tages of old Parts and Salamanca, And that which is the main point, in their 
Sermons affecting the Comments and poftils of Friers and Jefuits, but fcorn- 
ing and flighting the reformed Writers: Infomuch that the better fort among 
them will confels it a rare matter to hear a true edifying Sermon in either 
of their great Churches ; and that fuch as are moft humm’d and applauded 
there, would fcarce be fuffer’d the fecond hearing in a grave Congregation of 
pious Chriftians. 1s there caufe why thefe men fhould overween, and be fo 
queafy of the rude multitude, left their deep worth fhould be undervalu’d 
tor want of fit Umpires? No my matriculated Confutant, there will not want 
in any Congregation of this Ifland, that hath not been altogether famifht, or 
wholly perverted with Prelatifh leven; there will not want divers plain and 
folid men, that have learnt by the experience of a good Confcience, what it 
is to be well taught, who will foon look through and through both the lofty 
nakednefs of your Jatinizing Barbarian, and the finical goofery of your neat 
Sermon-actor, And fo | leave you and your fellow Stars, as you term them, 
of either Horizon, meaning I fuppofe either Hemifphere, unlefs you will be ri- 
diculous in your Aftronomy : For the rational Horizon in Heav’n is but one; 
and the fenfible Horizons in Earth are innumerable ; fo that your Allufion was 

_ a$ erroneous as your Stars. But that you did well to prognofticat them all at 
Joweft in the Horizon; that is, either feeming bigger then they are through 
the miift and vapour which they raife, or elfe finking, and wafted to the 
{nuff in their Weftern focket. 

Skcr. it. ys 
His eleventh Se€tion intends I know not what, unlefs to clog us with the 

crefidue of his phlegmatick floth, difcufling with a heavy pulfe the expedience 
_ of fet formes: which no queftion but to fome, and for forne time may be per- 

mitted, and perhaps there may be ufefully fet forth by the Church a common 
_ Direétory of publick Prayer, efpecially in the adminiftration of the Sacraments. 
But that it fhould therefore be inforc’t where both Minifter and People pro- 
fefs to have no need, but to be fcandaliz’d by it, that, I hope, every fenfible 
Chriftian will@eny: And the reafons of fuch denial the Confuter himfelf, as 
his bounty ftill is to his Adverfary, will give us out of his affirmation,  Firft 
faith he, God in bis Providence bath chofen fome to teach others, and pray for others; 
as Minifters and Paftors. ‘Whence gather, that however the faculty of o- 
thers may be, yet that they whom God hath fet apart to his Miniftry, are 
by him endu’d with an ability of Prayer ; becaufe their Office is to pray for 
others, and not to be the lip-working Deacons of other mens appointed 
wotds. Nor is it eafily credible, that he who can preach well; fhould be un: 
able to pray well; when as it is indeed the fame ability to {peak affirmatively, 
or do¢trinally, and only by changing the mood, to fpeak prayingly. In vain 
therefore do they pretend to want utterance in prayer, who can find utterance 
to preach. Andif prayer be the giftof the Spirit, why do they admit thofe 
to the Miniftry, who want a main giftof their Function, and prefcribé eft, A Wale Wee oe er - 
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ed men to ule that whichis the remedy of another man’s want ; fetting them: 
their task toread, whom the Spirit of God ftands ready to aflift in his Ordi- 
nance with the gift of free eee What if it be ‘granted to. the infir- 
mity of fome Minilters (though fuch feem rather to be half-Minifters) to help 
themielves with a fet form, fhall it therefore be urg’d upon the plenteous 
graces of others? And let it be granted to fome people while they are Babes 
in Chriftian Gifts, were it not better to take it away foon after, as we do 
loitering Books, and imterfineary tranflations from Children; to ftir up and: 
exercife that portion of the Spirit whichis in them, and not impofe’ it upon 
Congregations who not only deny to need it, but as a thing troublefome and 
offentive, refufe it ? Another reafon which he brings for Liturgy is the preferv= 
ing of Order, Unity, and Piety 5 and the fame fhall be my reafon againit Litur- 
gy. Forl, Readers, fhail always be of this opinion, that obedience to the. 
Spirit of God, rather then to the fair feeming pretences of Men, is the beft 
and moft dutitul order that a Chriltian can obferve. — If the Spirit of God ma- 
nifeft the gift of Prayer in his Minifter, what more feemly order in the Con-. 
gregation, then to go along with that man in our devoutelt affections? for. 
him to abridg himfelt by reading, and-to foreftal himfelf in thofe petitions, 
which he mutt either omit, or vainly, repeat, when he comes into the Pulpit’ 
under a fhew of order, asthe greateft diforder, Nor is Unity lefs broken, ' 
efpecially by our Liturgy, though this Author would: almoft bring the Com- - 
munion of Saints to a Communion of Litargical words, For what other re- 
formed Church holds Communion with us by our Liturgy, and does not rather; 
diflike it? and among, our felves who knows it not to have been a perpetual 
caute of difinion ? 7, if 

Laftly, it hinders Piety rather then fets it forward, being more apt to 
weaken the fpiritual faculties, if the people be not; wean’d from it in dué 
time; as thedaily pouring in of hot waters quenches,the natural heat. For 
not only:the body and the mind, but alfothe improvement of God’s Spirit is’ 

quickn’d by uling. Whereas they who, will ever adhere to Liturgy, bring 
themfelves in the end to fuch a pals by over-much leaning, as to lofe-even the 
legs ofatheir devotion. ;} Thefe inconveniencies and dangers follow. ghe-com- 
pellingsof fet forms: but that the toleration of the-Englifh Liturgy now im 
ufe, is more dangerous:then the compelling of any other! which theireformed: — 
Churchdsinfe, thefe reafons following may evince, | Toscontend that itis fan- 
taftical, cit: not fenfelefs infome places, were a copiousargument, efpecially 
inthe Re/fon/ories. For fuch Alternations as are there usd muft be-by feverak 
perfons3:bne the Minifter and the People cannot fo fever their interefts, as 
to fuftain feveral perfons 3-he being: the only mouth of the whole-body which 
he prefents,.. And: if the.people pray, she: being filent,: or they ask one thing, 
and he another, it either changes the property, making the Prieft the People; — 
and the People the Prieft by turns, or elfe makes two Perfons and two Bodies 
Reprefentative where there fhould be but one. Which if ic be nought elfe, 
multneeds-be a ftrange-quaintnefs, in ordinary prayer. The like, or worfe 
may; be faid. of the Litany, wherein neither Prieftnor People {peak any intire, 
fenterofthenifelves throughout the whole, | know not‘whattonameit ; only, 
by the:timely. contribution of their parted ftakes, clofing up as it were the 
Schijm-of -a id prayer, ithey pray notin vain, for -bysthis means they keep 
Lidé between themdnia, picce. of yafping !fenfe, andikeep’ down the fawcinefs 
of ai¢ontinual rebounding nonfenfe. ; And hence ittis that as it hath been fap 
from the imitation of any warranted)ptayer, fo weball -know it hath been obé 
viousto\be. the pattern of many.a, fige’ And hewho hath but read in good 
Books of ‘Devotion and nomore, cannot be-fo either of ear or judgment ule 
practisid:to diftinguifti what is: grave, bpathetical;: devout, and whatnot, but 
will prefently perceive this Liturgy. allyover: in conception lean and dry, of 
affections empty and:unmoving, :of pafion, or’ any sheigth wherete the Sout 
might foar upon the: wings of izealj deftitute ‘and barren; ‘bafdes Errorsy 
Tautologies, Impertinences, as thofethanks in the Womans Churching fordier 
delivery from Sun-burnjng ‘and Moon-blatting, \as ifyfhe had, bedastvavailing 
not:in herbbed, butiin the deferts of Arabia. So. that. whilefomelmen cease 
not to:admire the incomparable frame of our Litutgy, I cannot but admire as 
falt whatithey think is becomeof judgment and taftein other men, that they 
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can hope to be heard without laughter. And if this were all, perhaps it 
were acompliable matter. But when we remember this our Liturgy where 
we found it, whence we had it, and yet where we left it, ftill ferving to all 
the abominations of the Antichriftian Temple, it may be wonder’d how we 
can demur whether it fhould be done away or no, and not rather fear we have 
highly offended in ufing it fo long. It-hath indeed been pretended to be more 
ancient then the Mafle, but fo little prov’d, that whereas other corrupt Litur- 
gies have had withal fuch a feeming Antiquity, as that their publifhers have 
ventur'd to afcribe them with their worft corruptions either to St. Peter, St. 
Fames, St. Mark, or at leaft to Chryfoftome or Ba/il, ours hath been never able 
to find either Age or Author allowable, on whom to father thofe things there- 
in which are leaft offenfive, except the two Creeds, for Te Deum has a fmach 
in it of Limbus Patrum: As it Chrift had not open’d the Kingdom of Heaven 
before he had overcome the fharpnefs of Death. So that having receiv’d it from 
the Papal Church as an original Creature, for ought can be fhewn to the con- 
trary, form’d and fafhion’d by work-mafters ill to be trufted, we may be 
aflur’d that if God loath the beft of an Idolater’s prayer, much more the con- 
ceited fangle of his prayer. This Confuter himfelf confefles that a Commu- 

_ nity of the fame fet form in prayers, is that which makes Church and Church 
truly one, we thenufing a Liturgy far more like to the Mafs-book then to any 
Proteltant fet-form, by his own words muft have more Communion with the 
Romifh Church, then with any of the Reformed. - How can we then not partake 
with them the curfeand vengeance of their fuperftition, to whom we come 
fo near in the fame fet-form and drefs of our devotion ? Do we think to fift the 
matter finer then we are fure God in his jealoufie will, who detefted both the 
Gold and the Spoil of idolatrous Cities, and forbid the eating of things offer’d 
toldols? Are we ftronger then he, to brook that which his heart cannot 
brook? It isnot furely becaufe we think that prayers are no where to be had 
but at Rome; that were a foul {corn and indignity caft upon all the reformed 
Churches, and our own: if we imagine that allthe godly Minifters of England 
are not able to new mould a better and more pious Liturgy then this which 
was conceiv’d and infanted by an idolatrous Mother, how bafely were that to 
efteem of God’s Spirit, and all the holy bleflings and privileges of a true 
Church above a falfe.? Heark ye Prelats, is this your glorious Mother of Eng- 
land, who whenas Chrift hath taught her to pray, thinks it not enough unlefs 
fhe add thereto the teaching of Antichrift? How can we believe ye would re- 
fufe to take the ftipend of Rome, when ye fhame not to live upon the alms- 
basket of her prayers? Will ye perfwade us that ye can curfe Rome from your 
hearts, when none but Rome muft teach ye to pray ? Abraham difdain'd to 
take fo much asa thred or a fhoo-latchet from the King of Sodom, though no 
foe of his, but a wicked King’; and fhall we receive our prayers at the bounty 
of our more wicked Enemies, whofe gifts are no gifts, but the inftruments 
of our bane ? Alas that the Spirit of God fhould blow as anuncertain wind, 
Should fo miftake his infpiring, fo misbeftow his gifts promis’d only to the 
elect, that the idolatrous fhould find words acceptable to prefent God with, 
and abound to their neighbours, while the true profeflors of the Gofpel can 
find nothing of their own worth the conftituting, wherewith to worfhip God 
in publick. Confider if this be to magnify the Church of England, and not 
rather to difplay her nakednefs to all the world. Like therefore as the retain- 
ing of this Romifh Liturgy is a provocation to God, and a difhonour to our 
Church, fo is it by thofe ceremonies, thofe purifyings and offrings at the Al- 
tar, a pollution and difturbance to the Gofpel it felf,; and a kind of driving us 
with the foolifh Galatians to another Gofpel. For that which the Apoftles 
taught hath freed us in Religion from the Ordinances of men, and commands 
that burdens be not laid upon the Redeemed of Chrift ; though the Formalift will 
fay, what no decency in God’s worfhip ? Certainly Readers, the worthip of 
God fingly init felf, the very a& of prayer and thankfgiving, with thofe free 
and unimpos’d expreflions which from a fincere heart nbidden come into the 
outward gefture, is the greateft decency that can be imagin’d, Which to 
drefs up and garnifh with a devis'd bravery abolifht in the Law, and difclam’d 
by the Gofpel, adds nothing buta deformed uglinefs; and hath’ ever afford- 

eda colourable pretence to bring in all thofe traditions and carnalities that are 
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fo killing to the power and virtue of the Gofpel. What was that which made 
the Jews, figur’d under the names of .dholab and Aholibab, goa whoring after 
all the Heathens inventions, but that they faw a Religion gorgeoully attir'd 
and delirable to the eye? What was all that the falfe Doctors of the primi- 
tive Church, and ever fince have done, but to make a fair fhew in the flefh, as 
St. Paul’s words are? If we have indeed given a. bill of Divorce to Popery 
and Superftition, why do we not fay as toa divore’d wife; Thofe things which 
are yours take them all with you, and they fhall {weep after you? Why were 
not we thus wife at our parting from Rome? Ah like a crafty Adultrefs fhe 
forgot not all her {mooth looks and inticing words at her parting ; yet keep 
thefe letters, thefe tokens, and thefe few ornaments; 1am not all fo greed 
of what is mine, let them preferve with you the memory, of whatI am? No 
but of what I was, once fair and lovely in your eyes. Thus did thof tender - 
hearted Reformers dotingly fuffer themfelves to be overcome with Harlots 
language. And fhe like a Witch, but witha contrary policy, did not take fome- 
thing of theirs, that fhe might ftill have power to bewitch them, but for the 
fame intent left fomething of her own behind her. And that her whorifh 
cunning fhould prevail to work upon us her deceitful ends, though it be fad to 
fpeak, yet fuch is our blindnefs, that we deferve. For we are deep in dotage. 
We cry out Sacrilege and Afifdevotion againft thofe who in zeal have demolifh’t 
the dens and cages of her unclean wallowings. We ftand for a Popifh Litur= 
gyas for the Ark of our Cov’nant. And fo little does it appear our prayers 
are from the heart, that multitudes of us declare, they know not how to pray 
but by rote. Yet they can learnedly invent a prayer of their own to the Par- 
lament, that they may ftill ignorantly read the prayers of other men to God, 
They object, that if we muft forfake all that is Rome’s, we muft bid adieu to 
our Creed 5 and [had thought our Creed had been of the Apoftles, for fo it 
bears title, But if it be hers, let her take it, We can want fo Creed, fo 
long as we want not the Scriptures, We magnify thofe who in reforming our 
Church have inconfideratly and blamefully permitted the old leven to remain 
and four our wholelump. But they were Adartyrs, true, and he that looks well 
into the book of God’s providence, if he read there that God for this their 
negligence and halting, brought all that following perfecution upon this 
Church, and onthemfelves, perhaps will be found at the laft day not to have 
read amifs. ; 

Src a2: * as 

But now, Readers, we have the Port within fight ; his laft Seétion whichis 
no deep one, remains only to be foarded, and then the wifht fhoar. And - 
here firlt it pleafes him much, that he hath difcri’d me, as he conceives, to be 
unread in the Councels. Concerning which matter it will not be unneceflary 
to fhape him this anfwer ; That fome years I had fpent in the ftories of thofe 
Greek and Roman Exploits, wherein | found many things both nobly done, - 
and worthily fpoken : when coming in the method of time to that age where= 
in the Church had obtain’d a Chriftian Emperor, | fo prepar’d my felf, as be- 
ing now to read examples of wifdom and goodnefs among thofe who were’ 
formoft in the Church, not elfe where to be parallell’?d: But to the amaze= 
ment of what expected, Readers, I found it all quite contrary ; excepting in 
fome very few, nothing but Ambition, Corruption, Contention, Combuftion: — 
infomuch that I could not but love the Hiftorian Socrates, who in the proem 
to his fifth Book profefles, He was fam to intermix affairs of State, for that it 
would be elfe an extream annoyance to hear in a continw’d Difcourfe the endlefs braba 
bles and counterplottings of the Bifbops. Finding therefore the moft of their! 
actions in fingle to be weak, and yet turbulent, full of ftrife, and yet flat of 
fpirit, and the fum of their beft Councels there collected, to be moft common- 
ly in queftions either trivial and vain, or elfe of fhort and eafy decifion, with- 
out that great buftle which they made; I concluded that if their {ingle ambi- 
tion and ignorance was fuch, then. certainly united in a Council it.would be 
much more ; and if the compendious recital of what they theré did was fo 
tedious and unprofitable, then furely to fit out the whole extent of their tat- 
tle ina dozen volumes, would be a lofs of time irrecoverable... Befides that 
which I had read of St. A¢artin, who for his laft fixteen years.could never be 
perfwaded to be at any Council of the Bifhops. . And Gregory Nazianzen be- 

‘took 
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took him to the fame refolution, affirming to Procopius, that of any Council or 
Meeting of Bifhops he never faw good end, nor any remedy thereby of evil in the 
Church, but rather an increafe. For, faith he, their Contentions and defire of 
Lording notonguc 1s ableto exprefs. 1 have not theréfore, I confefs, read more 
of the Councels fave here and there ; | fhould be forry to have been fach a pro- 
digal of my time: but that which is better, I can affure this Confuter, I have 
read into them all, Andif I want any thing yet, I fhall reply fomething to- 
ward that which in the defence of Afurena was anfwer'd by Cicero to Sulpitius 
the Lawyer. If ye provoke me (for at-no hand elfe will I undertake fuch a 
frivolous labour) I will in three months be an expert Councelift. For be not 
deceiv’d, Readers, by men that would overawe your ears with big Names 
and huge Tomes that contradict and repeal one another, becaufe they can 
cram a margent with Citations, Do but winnow their chafte from their wheat; 
ye thall fee their great heap fhrink and wax thin paft belief. From hence he 
pailes to enquire wherefore I fhould blame the vices of the Prelats only, fee- 
ing the inferiour Clergy is known to be as faulty. To which let him hear in 
brief, that thofe Priefts whofe vices have been notorious, are all Prelatical, 
which argues both the impiety of that opinion, and the wicked remifnefs of 
that government. We hear not of any which are call’d Nonconformifts, that 
have been accus’d for fcandalous living ; but are known to be pious, or at 
leaft fober men. Whichisa great good argument that they are iri the truth, 
and Prelats inthe error. He would be refolv’d next, What the corruptions of 
the Univerfities concern the Prelats ? and to that let him take this, That the Re- 
monftrant having {pok’n as if Learning would decay with the removal of Pre- 
Jats, I fhew’d him that while Books were extant and in print, Learning could 
not readily be at a worfe pafsin the Univerfities then it was now under their 
government. Then he feeks to juftify the pernicious Sermons of the Clergy, 
as if they upheld Soveranty, whenas all Chriftian Soveranty is by law, and to 
no other end but to the maintenance of the common good. But their Do-= 
étrine was plainly the diflolution of Law, which only fets up Sov’ranty, and 
the erecting of an arbitrary fay according to privat will, to which they 
would enjoin a flavifh obedience without Law ; which is the known definition 
of a Tyrant, and atyranniz’d people. A little beneath he denies that great 
riches in the Church are the baits of pride and ambition: of which error to 
undeceive him, I fhall allege a reputed divine Autority, as ancient as Con/tan- 
tine, which his love to Antiquity mnft not except again{t ; and to add the more 
waight, he fhall learn it rather in the words of our old Poet Gower then in mine, 
that he may fee it is no new opinion, but a truth’ deliver’d of old by a voice 

_ from Heav’n, and ratify’d by long experience: 

Chis Conffantine which heal hati found, 
CUithin Rome anon tet found _ 
Cwo Churches which he aia make — 
Fo2 [eter and for Pauls fake : 
OF whoin he had a vifian, 
Gnd pate therta poiletion 
OE Lowdihip and of worlds good; 
But how fo that his will was goon 
Toward the Pope and his Franchite, 
Vet hath it povenotherwile 
Co fee the waking of the eens. 
For in Cronick thus J read, 
Auon as be hath made the peft, - 
A voice was heard on high the tele, 
OF which all Rome was adrad, 
And fain, Chis dap venim is har 
In bolp Church, of temparalt 
That medleth with the (pirituath { 
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And how it tant in that Degree, 
Pet may a man the footh fee, 
Hod amend it Whar He will, 
F can thereto none other shit. 

But there were beafts of prey, faith he, before wealth was beftow’d on 
the Church. What though? becaufe the Vulturs had then but fimall pickings, 
fhall we therefore go and fling them a full gorge? if they for lucre ufe to 
creep into the Church undifcernably, the more wifdom will it be fo to pro- 
vide that no revenu there may exceed the golden mean: For fo, good Paftors 
will be content, as having need of no more, and knowing withal the pre- 
cept'and example of Chrift and his Apoftles, and alfo will be lefs tempted to 
ambition. The bad will have but fmall matter whereon to fet their mifchief 
awork: And the worft and futleft heads will not come at all, when they thall 

fee the crop nothing anfwerable to their Capacious greedinefs: For finall 
temptations allure but dribling offendors, but a great purchafe will call fuch 
as both are moft able of themfelves, and will be moft inabl’d hereby to com- 

pafs dangerous projects. But faith he, -4 widows houfe will tempt as well as a 

as children with childifh enticements. ,, But the Golj 
the Miniftery fhould be the manhood of the Gofpel, not. to, look after, much 

care 
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care to ask. ‘He askt no riches, which is their chief care: therefore was the 
prayer of Solomon pleafing to God; he gave him wifdom at his requeft, and 

~ riches without asking, as now he gives'the Prelats riches at their feeking, and 
no wifdom becavfe of their perverfe asking. But he gives not over yet, Azu/is 
bad aneye to thereward. Towhat Reward, thou man that lookft with Balaamis 
eyes? towhat Reward had the-faith of A#ofes aneye? He that had forfaken all 
the greatnefs of Egypt, and chofe a troublefome journey in his old age through 
the Wildernefs,-and yet arriv’d not at his journeys end: His faithful eyes were 
fixt upon that incorruptible Reward, promis’d to Abraham and his feed in 
the Meffiah ‘he fought a heav’nly Reward which could make him happy, and 
never hurt him, and to fueh a Reward every good man may have a refpect : 
But the Prelats are eager of fach Rewards as cannot make them happy, but 
can only make them-worfe. ‘Yacob,aPrince-born, vow'd, that if God wonld 
but give him bread to eat, and’ ¥aiment to put on, then the Lord fhould be his God. 
But the Prelats of mean birth, and oft-times of loweft, making fhew as if 
they were call’d to the fpititual and humble miniftery of the Gofpel, yet 
murmur, and think it a hard fervice; unlefs contrary to the tenour of their 
Profeflion, they may eat the bread and wear the honours of Princes: So much 
more covetous and bafe they are then Simon Magus, for he proffer'd a Re- 
ward to be admitted to that work, which they will not be meanly hir’d to. 

® But faith he, Are not the Clergy members of Chrift, why fhould not each member 
thrive alike ? Carnal Textman! As if worldly thriving were one of the pri- 
vileges we have by being in Chrift, and were not a providence oft-times ex- 
tended more liberally to the Infidel then the Chriftian. Therefore muft the 
Minifters of Chrift not be over rich or great in the World, becaufe their Cal- 
ling is fpiritual, not fecular, becaufe they havea fpecial Warfare, which is 
not to be intangl’d with many impediments ; becaufe their Mafter Chrift 
gave them this Precept, and fet them this Example, told them this was the 
myftery of his coming, by mean things and perfons to fubdue mighty ones: 
and laftly, becaufe a middle eftate is moft proper to the office of teaching, 
whereas higher .dignity teaches far lefs, and blinds the Teacher. ‘Nay, faith 
the Confuter, fetching his laft indeavour, The Prelats will be very loth to let go 
their Baronies, and Votes in Parlament, and calls it Gods Caufe, with an unfuffera- 
ble impudence. Not that they love the Honours and the Afeans; good men and 
generous, but that they would not have their Country made guilty of fuch a facrilege 
and injuftice. A worthy Patriot for his owne corrupt ends! That which he 
imputes a facrilege to his Countrey, is the only way left them to purge that 
abontinable facrilege out of the Land, which none but the Prelats are guilty 
of: Who for the difcharge of one fingle duty receive and keep that which 
might be anough to fatisfy the labours of many painful Minifters better de- 
ferving then themfelves: Who poflefs huge Benefices for lazie Performances, 
great Promotions only for the execution of a cruel difgofpelling Jurifdiction : 
Who ingrofs many pluralities under a non-refident and flubbring difpatch of 
Souls: Who let hundreds of Parifhes famifh in one Dioce/s, while they the 
Prelats are mute, and yet injoy that wealth that would furnifh a!l thofe dark 
places with able fupply ; and yet they eat, and yet they live at the rate of 
Earls, and yet hoard up: They who chafe away all the faithful Shepherds 
of the flock, and bring in a dearth of fpiritual food, robbing thereby the 
Church of her deareft treafure, and fending herds of fouls ftarvling to Hell,. 
while they feaft and riot upon the labours of hireling Curats, confuming 
and purloining even that which by their foundation is allow’d, and lett to the 
poor, and to reparations of the Church. Thefe are they who have bound 
the Land with the fin of Sacrilege, from which mortal ingagement we fhall 
never be free, till we have totally remov’d with one labour as one individual 
thing Prelaty and Sacrilege. And herein will the King be a true Defender 
of the Faith, not by paring or leffening, but by diftributing in due propor- 
tion the maintenance of the Church, that all parts of the Land may equally 
partake the plentiful and diligent preaching of the Faith, the fcandal of 
Ceremonies thrown out that delude and circumvent the Faith ; and the ufur- 
pation of Prelats laid level, who are in words the Fathers, but in their 
deeds the oppugners of the Faith. This is that which will beft confirm him 
in that glorious title. Thus ye have heard, Readers, how many fhifts and 

wiles 
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wiles the Prelats have invented to fave their ill got booty. And if it be 
true, as in Scripture it is foretold, that pride and covetoufnefs are the fure 
marks of thofe falfe Prophets which are to come, then boldly conclude thefe. 
to be as great feducers as any of the latter times. For between this and the 
Judgment-day do not look for any arch Deceavers, who in fpight of Refor-. 
mation will ufe more craft, or lefs fhame to defend their love of the world 
and their ambition then thefe Prelats have done. And if ye think that found- 
nefs of Reafon, or what force of Argument foever will bring them to an in- 
genuous filence, ye think that which will never be. But if ye take that courfe 
which Evafmus was wont to fay Luther took againft the Pope and Monks, if 
ye denounce war againft their Miters and their Bellies, ye fhall foon difcern 
that Turbant of pride which they wear upon their heads, to be no Helmet of 
Salvation, but the meer mettle and horn-work of Papal Jurifdiction; and 
that they have alfo this gift, like a certain kind of fome that are pofleft, to 
have their voice in their. Bellies, which being well drain’d and taken down, ~ 
their great Oracle, which is only there, will foon be dumb, and the Divine 
right of Epifcopacy forthwith expiring, will put us no more to trouble with 
tedious antiquities and difputes. 

a det fo rbyab isl ea 
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The Reafon of Church-Government urg'd againft 

PRE LAT WY. 
In Two Books. 

en 

The Preface. 

yond the good of civill fociety, to fet them barely forth to the People 
without reafon or preface, like a phyficall prefcript, or only with threat- 

 nings, as it were a lordly Command, in the judgment of Plato was 
thought to be done neither generoully nor wifely. His advice was, feeing 
that perfualion certainly is a more winning, and more manlike way to keep 
Men in obedience then fear, that to fuch Laws as were of principall moment, 
there fhould be us’d.as an induction, fome well temper?d difcourfe, fhewing 
how good, how gainful, how happy it muft needs be to live according to 
honeity and juftice ; which being utter’d with thofe native colours and graces 
of fpeech, as true eloquence, the daughter of vertue, can beft beftow upon her 
mother’s praifes, would fo incite, and in a manner charm the multitude into 
the love of that which is really good, as to imbrace it ever after, not of 
cuftom and awe, which moft men do, but of choice and purpofe, with true 
and conftant delight. But this practice we may learn from a better and more 
ancient authority then any heathen writer hath to give us 5 and indeed being a 
point of fo high wifdom and werth, how could it be but we fhould find it in 
that Book, within whofe facred context all wifdome is infolded? A“ofés there= 
fore the only Lawgiver that we can believe to have been vilibly taught of God, 
knowing how vain it was to write Laws to men whofe hearts were not firft 
feafon’d with the knowledge of God and of his works, began from the book 
of Genefis, as a prologue to his Laws; which ofephus right well hath noted. 
That the nation of the Jews, reading therein the univerfall goodnefs of God 
to all Creatures in the Creation, and his peculiar favour to them in his election 
of Alrabam their anceftor, from whom they could derive fo many bleflings 
upon themfelves, might be mov’d to obey fincerely, by knowing fo good area- 
fon of their obedience. If then in the adminiftration of civil Juftice, and 
under the obfcurity of Ceremonial Rites, fuch care was had by the wifeft of 
the Heathen, and by Adofes among the Jews, to inftruét them at leaft in a ge- 
neral reafon of that Government to which their fubjection was requir’d, how 

_ much more ought the Members of the Church under the Gofpel, {eek to in- 
form their underftanding in the reafon of that Government which the Church 
claims to have over them? efpecially for that the Church hath in her immedi- 
ate cure thofe inner parts and affections of the mind where the feat of Reafon 
is, having power to examine our f{piritual knowledg, and to demand from us 
in God’s behalf a fervice intirely reafonable.. But becaufe about the manner 
and order of this Government, whether it ought to be Presbyterialor Prela- 
tical, fuch endlefs queftion, or rather uproar isarifen in this Land, as may be 
juftly term’d what the Feaver is to the Phylicians, the eternal Reproach of our 
Divines; whilft other profound Clerks of late greatly, as they conceive, to 
the advancement of Prelaty, are fo earneftly meting out the Lydian Procon- 
{ilar A/ia, to make good the prime Metropolis of Epbefus, as if fome of our Pre- 
lats in all hafte meant to change their Soil,and become Neighbours to the Eng- 

i N the publifhing of humane Lawes, which for the moft part aime not be- 

lif Bp of Chalcedon, and;whilft good Breerwood as bufily beftirs himfelf in our 
vulgar tongue, todivide precifely oh three Patriarchats, of Rome, Alexan- 
| D dria, 
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dyia, and Antioch ; and whether to any of thefe England doth belong. I thall 
in the mean while not ceafe to hope, through the Mercy and Grace of Chrift, 
the Head and Husband of his Church, that England fhortly is to belong, nei- 

ther to See Patriarchal, nor See Prelatical, but tothe faithful feeding and dif- 
ciplining of that minifterial Order, which the blefled Apoftles conftituted 
throughout the Churches ; and this I fhall effay to prove, can be no other then 
that of Presbytersand Deacons. And if any man incline to think I undertake 
a task too difficult for my years, I truft, through the fupreme inlightning af- 
fiftance far otherwife ; for my years, be they few or many, what imports it ? 
fo they bring reafon, let that be lookt on: and for the task, from hence that ' 
.the queftion in hand is fo needful to be known at this time, chiefly by every 

meaner capacity, and contains in it the explication of many admirable and © | 
heavenly privileges reacht out-to us by the Gofpel, I conclude the task muft 
be eafy: God having to this end ordain’d his Gofpelto be the reviticion of 
his power and wifdom in Chrift Jefts. And this is one depth of his Wifdom, 
that he could fo plainly reveal fo great a meafure of it tothe grofs diftort- 
ed apprehention of decay’d mankind. Let others therefore dread and fhun 
the Scriptures for their darknefs, I fhall with I may deferve to bereckon’d a- 
mong thofe who admire and dwell upon them for their clearnefs. And this 
feems to be the caufe why in thofe places of holy Writ, wherein is treated of 
Church-Government, the reafons thereof are not formally and profeftly fet 
down, becaufe to him that heeds attentively the drift and fcope of Chriftian 
profeffion, they eafily imply themfelves ; which thing further to explain, hav- 
ing now prefac’d enough, I fhall no longer defer. 

Cer A bee “asta 

That Church Government ts prefcrib’d in the Gofpel, and that to ly 
otherwife is unfound. ‘ 

if ie HE firft and greateft reafon of Church-Government, we may fecurely, 
with the affent of many on the adverfe part, affirm to be, becaufe we 

find it fo ordain’d and fet out tous by the Appointment of God inthe Scrip- 
tures; but whether this be Presbyterial, or Prelatical, it cannot be brought © 
to the fcanning, until I have faid what is meet to fome who do not think it 
for the eafe of their inconfequent Opinions, to grant that Church-Difcipline 
is platform’d in the Bible, but that it is left to the difcretion of Men. To 
this conceit of theirs | anfwer, that it is both unfound and untrue ; for there 
is not that thing in the world of more grave and urgent importance through- 
out the whole life of Man, than is Difcipline. What need] inftance? He 
that hath read with judgment, of Nations and Common-wealths, of Cities 
and Camps, of Peace and War, Sea and Land, will readily agree that the 
flourifhing and decaying of all Civil Societies, all the moments and turnings 
of humane Occalions are mov’d toand fro as upon the Axle of Difcipline. 
So that whatfoever power or {way in mortal things weaker men have attribu- 
ted to Fortune, I durft with more confidence (the honour of Divine Provi- 
dence ever fav'd) afcribe either to the vigor or the flacknefS of Difcipline. 
Nor is there any fociable perfection in this Life, Civil or Sacred, that can be 
above Difcipline , but fhe is that which with her mufical Cords preferves and 
holds al! the parts thereof together. Hence in thofe perfect Armies of Cyrus 
in Xenophon, and Scipio in the Roman ftories, the excellence of military Skill 
was efteem’d, not by the not needing, but by the readieft fabmitting to the 
Ediéts of their Commander. And certainly Difcipline is not only the remo- 
val of Diforder ; but if any vilible fhape can be given to divine things, the 
very vifible fhape and image of Vertue, whereby fhe is not only feen in the 
regular geftures and motions of her heavenly Paces ‘as fhe walks, but alfo — 
makes the harmony of her Voice audible to mortal ears. Yea, the Angels 
themfelves, in whom no diforder is fear’d, as the Apoftle that faw a 
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his rapture defcribes, are diftinguifht and quaternion’d into their .Celeftial 
Princedoms, and Satrapies, according as God himfelf has writ his Imperial 
Decrees through the great Provincesof Heav’n. The ftate alfo of the Blef- 
fed in Paradife, though never fo perfect, is not therefore left without Difci- 
pline, whofe golden furvaying Reed marks out and meafures every Quarter 
and Circuit of New Ferufalem. Yetis it not to be conceiv’d that thofe eter- 
nal Effluences of San¢tity and Love in the glorified Saints, fhould by this means 
be confin’d and cloy’d with repetitiou of that which is prefcrib’d, but that 
our happinefs may orb it felf into a thoufand vaganciesof glory and delight, 
and with a kind of eccentrical Equation be, as it were, an invariable Planet 
of Joy and Felicity 5; how much lefs can we believe that God would leave his 
frail and feeble, tho not lefs beloved Church here below, to the perpetual ftum- 
ble of Conjecture and Difturbance in this our dark Voyage, without the Card 
and Compafs of Difcipline ? Which is fo.hard to be of Man’s making, that 
we may fee even in the guidance of a Civil State to worldly happinels, it is 
not for every learned, or every wife Man, though many of them coafult in 
common, to invent or frame a Difcipline : but ifit be at all the work of Man, 
it muft be of fucha oneas is atrue knower of himfelf, and himfelf in whom 
Contemplation and Practice, Wit, Prudence, Fortitude, and Eloquence, muft 
be rarely met, both tocomprehend the hidden caufes of things, and {pan in 
his thoughts all the various effects that Paflion or Complexion can work in 
Man’s nature; and hereto muft his-hand be at defiance with Gain, and his heart 
in all Vertues heroick. So far is it from the ken of thefe wretched Proje- 
ctors of ours, that befcraul their Pamphlets every day with new Forms of Go- 
vernment for our Church. And therefore all the antient Lawgivers were ei- 
ther truly infpir’d, as A4ofes, or Were fuch men as with Authority anough 
might give it out to be fo, as Minos, Lycurgus, Numa, becauie they wilely 

' forethought that men would never quietly fubmit to fuch a Difcipline as had 
not more of God’s hand init than Man’s. To come within the narrowne(s of 
Houfhold-Government, obfervation will fhew us many deep Counfellors of 
State and Judges do demean themfelves incorruptly in the fett?’d courfe of 
Affairs, and many worthy Preachers upright in their Lives, powerful in their 
Audience: but look upon either of thefe men where they are left to their own 
difciplining at home, and you fhall foon perceive, for all their fingle know- 
ledg and uprightnefs, how deficient they are in the regulating of their own 
Family ; not only in what may concern the vertuous and decent compofure of 
their minds in their feveral places, but that which is of a lower and eafier 
performance, the right poflefling of the outward Veflel, their Body, in Health 
or SicknefS, Reft or Labour, Diet or Abftinence, whereby to render it more 
pliant to the Soul, and-ufeful to the Common-wealth: which if men were but 
as good to difcipline themfelves, as fome are to tutor their Horfes and Hawks, 

~ it could not be fo grofs in moft houfholds. If then it appear fo hard, and fo 
little known how to governa Houfe well, which is thought of fo eafy dif- 
charge, and for every man’s undertaking ; what skill of Man, what Wifdom, 
what Parts can be fufficient to give Laws and Ordinances to the elect Houf- 
hold of God? If we could imagine that ke had left it at random without his 
provident and gracious ordering, who is he fo arrogant, fo prefumptuous, 
that durft difpofe and guide the living Ark of the Holy Ghoft, though he 
fhould find it wandring in the Field of Beth/hemefb, without the con{fcious 
warrant of fome high Calling ? But no profane Infolence can parallel that 
which our Prelates dare avouch, to drive outragioufly, and fhatter the holy 
Ark of the Church, not born upon their fhoulders with pains and labour in 
the Word, but drawn with rude Oxen their Officials, and their own brute In- 
ventions. Let them make fhews of reforming while they will, folong as the 
Church is mounted upon the Prelatical Cart, and not as it ought, between the 
hands of the Minifters, it will but fhake and totter ; and he that fets to his 
hand, though with a good intent to hinder the fhogging of it, in this unlaw- 
ful \Waggonry wherein it rides, let him beware it be not fatal to him as it was 
to Uzza. Certainly if God be the Father of his Family the Church, wherein 
could he exprefs that Name more, then in training it up under hisown All- 
wife and dear Oeconomy, not turning it loofe to the havock of Strangers and 
Wolves, that would ask no better plea then this to do in the Church of i 
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whatever Humour, Faction, Policy, or licentions Will would prompt them 
to? Again, if Chrift be the Church’s Husband, expecting her to be prefented 
before hima pure unfpotted Virgin ; in what could he fhew his tender | ove to 
her more, then in prefcribing his own ways, which he beft knew would beto 
the improvement of her health and beauty, with much greater care doubtlefs 
than the Perfian King could appoint for his Queen Efther, thofe maiden dietings 
and fet prefcriptions of Baths and Odours, which may render her at laft the 
more amiable to his eye ? Forof any Age or Sex, moft unfitly may a Virgin be 
left to an uncertain and arbitrary Education. Yea, though fhe be well inftrnéied, 
yet is fhe ftill under a more ftrait tuition, efpecially if betroth’d. In like man- 
ner the Church bearing the fame refemblance, it were not reafon to think fhe 
fhould be left deftitute of that care which is as neceflary and proper to her; 
as Inftruction. For publick Preaching indeed is the Gift of the Spirit, work= | 
ing as belt feems to his fecret Will , but Difcipline is the prattick work of 
preaching directed and applyd, as is moft requilite, to particular Duty ; with- 
out which it were all one to the benefit of Souls, as it would be to the cure of 
Bodies. If all the Phyticians in London fhould get into the feveral Pulpits of 
the City, and aflembling all the difeafed in every Parifh, fhould begin a learned 
Lecture of Pleurifies, Pallies, Lethargies, to which perhaps none there prefent 
were inclin’d ; and fo without fo much as feeling one Puls,or giving the leaft or- 
der to any skilful Apothecary, fhould difmifs em from time to time,fome groan- 
ing, fome languifhing, fome expiring, with this only charge, to look wellto — 
themfelves, and do as they hear. Of what excellence and neceflity then 
Church-Difcipline is, how beyond the Faculty of man to frame, and how dan- 
gerous to be left to man’s Invention, whgewould be every foot turning it to 
finifter Ends; how properly alfo it is the Work of God as Father, and of Chrift 
as Husband of the Church, we have by thus much heard. 

CPE Ayre eile 

That Church-Government is fet down in Holy Scripture, and that to 
fay otherwife is untrue. 

§ therefore it is unfound to fay, that God hath not appointed any fet Go- 
A vernment in his Church, fo isit untrue. Of thetimeof the Law there ’ 
can be no doubt: forto let pafs the firft Inftitution of Priefts and Levites, 
which is too clear tobe infifted upon, when the Temple caine to be built; 
which in plain judgment could breed no effential change either in Religion, 
or in the Prieftly Government; yet God to fhew how little he could endure 
that men fhould be tampring and contriving in his Worfhip, though in things 
of lefs regard, gave to David for Solomon, not only a pattern and model of 
the Temple, but a direGtion for the courfes of the Priefts and Levites, and 
for all the work of their Service. Atthe return from the Captivity, things 
were only reftor’d after the Ordinance of Adofes and David; or if the leaft 
alteration be to be found, they had with them infpired men, Prophets; and it 
were not fober to fay they did ought of moment without divine Intimation. 
In the Prophefy of Ezekiel, from the 4otb Chapter onward, after the deftru@i- 
onof the Temple, God by his Prophet feeking to wean the hearts of the 
Jews from their old Law, to expeé a new and more perfect Reformation under 
Chrilt, fets out before their eyes the ftately Fabrick and Conftitution of his — 
Church, with all the Ecclefiaftical Functions appertaining : indeed the De- 
icription is as forted beft to the apprehenfion of thofe times, typical an 
fhadowie, but in fuch manner as never yet came to pafs, nor never mift li- 
terally, unlefs we mean to annihilat the Gofpel. But fo exquifit and lively 
the defcription is in portraying the new ftate of the Church, and efpecially 
in thofe points where Government feems to be moft active, that both Jews and 
Gentiles might have good caufe to be aflur’d, that God, whenever he meant | 
to reform his Church, never intended to leave the Government thereof de- 
lineated here in fuch curious Archite€ture, to be patch’t afterwatds, and var- . | 
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nifl’t over with the devices and imbellifings of mans Imagination. Did 
God take fuch delight in meafuring out the Pillars, Arches, and Doors of a 
material Temple? Was he fo punctual and circunifpect in Lavers, Altars, 
and Sacrifices foon after to be abrogated, left any of thefe fhould have been 
made contrary to his mind? Is not a far more perfect work, more agreeable 
to his perfection in the moft perfect itate of the Church Militant, the new Al- 
liance of God to man? Should not he rather now by his own prefcribed Difci- 
pline have caft his Line and Level upon the Soul of Man which is his rational 
Temple, and by the divine Square and Compafs thereof, form and regenerate 
in us the lovely fhapes of Vertues and Graces, the fooner to edify and accom- 
plith that immortal ftature of Chrift’s Body, which is his Church, in all her 
glorious Lineaments and Proportions ? And that this indeed God hath done 
for us in the Gofpel we fhall fee with open cyes, not under a Vail. We may 
pafs over the Hiltory of the Aéis and other places, turning only to thofe E- 
piftles of St. Paul to Timothy and Titus ; where the fpiritual eye may difcern 
more goodly and gracefully erected, then all the magnificence of Temple or 
Tabernacle, fuch a heavenly Structure of Evangelic Difcipline, fo diffulive of 
Knowledg and Charity to the profperous increafe and growth. of the Church, 
that it cannot be wonder’d if that elegant and artful Symmetry of the pro- 
mifed new Temple in Ezekiel, and all thofe fumptuous things under the Law 
were made to fignify the inward beauty and f{plendor of the Chriftian Church 
‘thus govern’d. And whether this be commanded, let itnow be judg’d. St. 
Paul after his Preface to the firft of Timothy, which he concludes in the 17th 
Verfe with Amen, enters upon the fubject of his Epiftle, which is to eftablifh 
the Church-government, withacommand. Thts charge | commit to thee fon Yi- 
mothy 5 according to the Prophecies which went before on thee, that thou by them 
might ft war a good Warfare: which is plain enough thus expounded: 
This charge I commit to thee, wherein I now go about to inftruct thee 

- how thou fhalt fet up Church-difcipline, that thou might’{t war a good War- 
fare, bearing thy felf conftantly and faithfully in the Miniitry, which in®the 
1/t to the Coriathians is alfo cal’da Warfare; and fo after a kind of Pargn- 
thefis concerning Hymenzus, he returns to his command, though under the 
mfld word of Exhorting, Chap.2. ver. 1. | exhort therefore; as if he had 
interrupted his former command by the occafional mention of Hymencus. 
More beneath in the 14th verfe of the 3d Chapter, when he hath deliver’d the 
Duties of Bifhops or Presbyters, and Deacons, not once naming any other 

- Order in the Church, he thus adds; Thefe things write I unto thee, hoping 
to come unto thee fhortly (fuch neceflity it feems there was) but if I tarry 
long, that thou may st know bow thou ought’/t to behave thy felf in the Floufe 
of God, From this place it may be juftly ask’t, whether Timothy by this here 
written, might know what was to be known concerning the Orders of Churclt- 
governors or no? If he might, thenin fuch a clear Text as this may we 
know too without further jangle; if he might not, then did St. Paul write in- 
fufficiently, and moreover faid not true, for he faith here he might know ; 
and I perfwade my felf he did know ere this was written, but that the Apo- 
ftle had more regard to the inftruction of us, then to the informing of him. 
Inthe fifth Chapter, after fome other Church-Precepts concerning Difcipline, 
mark what a dreadful command follows, Ver. 21. I charge thee before God-and the 
Lord Fefus Chrift, and the elect Angels, that thou obferve thefe things : and asif all 
were not yet fure enough, he clofes up the Epiltle with an adjuring charge 
thus 5; I give thee charge in the fight of God, who quickneth alt things, and before 
Chrift Fefus, that thou keep this Commandment : that is, the whole Commandment 
concerning Difcipline, being the main purpofe of the Epiftle : although Hook- 
er would fain have this denouncement refer?d to the particular Precept going 
before, becaufe the word Commandment is in the fingular number, noc re- 
membring that even in the firft Chapter of this Epiftie, the word Comimand- 
ment is us’d in a plural Senfe, Ver. 5. Now the end of the Commandment ¢s 
Charity: And what more frequent then in like manner to fuy the Law of Azx0- 
e ? So that either to reftrain the fignificance too much, or too much to in- 

rg it, would make the Adjuration either not fo waighty, or hot fo pertinent. 
And thus we find here that the Rules of Church-difcipliae are not only com- 
manded, but hedg’d about with fiuch a terrible impalement of Comimands. 
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as he that will break through wilfully to violate the leaft of them, muft hg- 
zard the wounding of his Confcience even to death. Yet all this notwith- 
ftanding we fhall find them broken well nigh all by the fair pretenders even 
of the next Ages. Nolefs to the contempt of him whom they fain to be 
the Arch-founder of Prelaty, St. Peter, who by what he writes in the 5th 
Chapter of his firft Epiftie, fhould feem to be far another man then Tradi- 
tion reports him : there he commits to the Presbyters only full Authority, both 
of feeding the Flock, and Epifcopating ; and commands that obedience be 
given to them as to the mighty hand of God, which is his mighty Ordinance. 
Yet all this was as nothing to repel the ventrous boldnefs of Innovation that 
enfu’d, changing the Decrees of God that are immutable, as if they had been 
breath’d by Man. Neverthelefs when Chrift, by thofe Vifions of St. Fobu, 
forefhews the Reformation of his Church, he bids them take his Reed, and 
mete it out again after the firft Pattern, for he prefcribes him no other. 
Arife, faid the Angel, and meafure the Temple of God, and the Altar, and them 
that worfhip therein. What is there in the World can meafure men but Difci- 
pline ? Our word Ruling imports no lefs. Doctrine indeed is the meafure, 
or at leaft the reafon of the meafure, it’s true; but unlefs the meafure be 
apply’d to that which it is to meafure, how can it actually do its proper 
work? Whether therefore Difcipline be all one with Dodtrine, or the par- 
ticular Application thereof to this or that Perfon, we all agree that Dodrine 
muft be fuch only as is commanded; or whether it be fomething really dif 

fering from Do¢trine, yet was it only of Gods appointment, as being the moft ~ 
adequat meafure of the Church and her Children, which is here the Office of a 
great Evangelift, andthe Reed given him from Heaven. But that part of 
the Temple which is not thus meafur’d, fo far is it from being in Gods tu- 
ition or delight, that in the following Verfe he rejects it; however in thew 
and vifibility it may feem a part of his Church, yet in as muchas it lies thus 
unmeafur’d, he leaves it to be trampl’d by the Gentiles ; that is, to be polluted | 
with idolatrous and Gentilifh Rites and Ceremonies. And that the principal. - 
Reformation here foretold, is already come to pafs, as well in Difcipline as 
in Doétrine, the ftate of our neighbour Churches afford us to behold. Thus 
through all the periods and changes of the Church, it hath been prov’d that 
God hath ftill referv’d to himfelf the right of enacting Church-Government. 

C,H A Pour. 

That it is dangerous and unworthy the Gofpel, to hold that Church- 
Government is to be pattern'd by the Law, as Bp. Andrews, and 
the Primat of Armagh maintain. 1 

W E may return now from this interpofing difficulty thus remov’d, to af- 
firm, that fince Church-Government is fo ftri€tly commanded in Gods 

Word, the firft and greateft reafon why we fhould fubmit thereto, is be- 
caufe God hath fo commanded. But whether of thefetwo, Prelaty, or Pres- 
bytery can prove it felf to be fupported by this firft and greateft reafon, muft 
be the next difpute. Wherein this Pofition is to be firft laid down, as grant- — 
ed; that I may not follow a Chafe rather than an Argument, that one of 
thefe two, and none other, is of Gods ordaining ; and if it be, that Ordinance 
muft be evident in the Gofpel. For the imperfeé& and obf{cure Inftitution of 
the Law, which the Apoftles themfelves doubt not oft-times to vilify, can- 
not give Rules to the compleat and glorious Miniftration of the Gofpel, 
which looks on the Law as ona Child, not asona Tutor. And that the Pre- 
Jats have no fure foundation inthe Gofpel, their own guiltinefs doth manifeft ; 
they would not elfe run quefting up as high as -ddam to fetch their Original, 
as “tis faid one of them lately did in publick. To which affertion, had I 
heard it, becaufe I fee they are fo infatiable of Antiquity, I fhould have glad- 
ly aflented, and confeft them yet more antient: For Zucifer before ddam, 

was 
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was the firft Prelat Angel , and bothhe, as iscommonly thought, and our 
forefather Adam, as we allknow, for afpiring above their Orders, were mi- 
ferably degraded. But others better advis’d, are content to receive their 
beginnings from Aaron and his Sons, among whom B. Andrews of late years, 
and in thefe times the Primat of Armagh for their learning, are reputed the 
beft able to fay what may be faid in this Opinion. The Primat in his difcourfe 
about the original of Epifcopacy newly revis’d, begins thus. The ground of 
Epifcopacy is fetcht partly trom the pattern prefcribed by God in the Old 
Teftament, and partly from the imitation thereof brought in by the Apo- 
ftles. Herein 1 muft entreat to be excus’d of the defire I have to be fatisfi’'d, 
how for example the ground of Epifcopacy is fetch’t partly from the example 
of the Old Teftament, by whom next, and by whofe Authority. Secondly, 
how the Church-Government under the Gofpel, can be rightly call’d an imi- 
tation of thatin the Old Teftament; for that the Gofpel is the end and ful- 
filling of the Law, our liberty alfo from the Bondage of the Law, I plainly 
read. How then the ripe age of the Gofpet fhould be put to School again, 
and learn to govern her felf trom the infancy of the Law, the ftronger to imi- 
tate the weaker, the Freeman to follow the Captive, the Jearned to be leffon’d 
by the rude, will bea hard undertaking to evince from any of thofe principles 
which either Art or Infpivation hath written. If any thing done by the A- 
poftles may be drawn howfvever to a likenefs of fomething Mofaical, if it 
cannot be prov d that it was done of purpofe in imitation, as having the right 
thereof grounded in Nature, and not in Ceremony or Type, it will little a- 
vail the matter. The whole Judaick Law is either political, and to take pat- 
tern by that, no Chriitian Nation ever thought it felf oblig’d in Confcience ; 
or moral, which contains in it the obfervation of whatfoever is fubftantially, 
and perpetually true and good, either in Religion, or courfeof Life. That 
which is thus Moral, befides what we fetch from thofe unwritten Laws and 
Ideas which nature hath ingraven in us, the Gofpel, as ftands with her dig- 
nity moft, le@ures tous from her own authentick hand-writing and com- 
mand, not copies out from the borrow’d Manufcript of a fubfervient fcrowl, 

_ by way of imitating: As well might fhe be faid in her Sacrament of Water, 
to imitate the Baptifm of Fobn. What though fhe retain Excommunication 
usd in the Synagogue, retain the morality of the Sabbath? fhe does not 

_ therefore imitate’ the Law her underling, but perfect her. All that 
was morally deliver’d from the Law to the Gofpel, in the Office of the 
Priefts and Levites, was, that there fhould be a Miniftry fet apart to teach 
and difcipline the Church ; both which Duties the Apoftles thought good to 
commit to the Presbyters. And if any diftinction of Honour were to be 
made among them, they directed it fhould be to thofe not that only rule well, 
but efpecially to thofe that labour in the Word and Dotrine. By which we 1 Tim. s, 
are taught, that laborious teaching is the mo{t honourable Prelaty that one 
Minifter can have above another in the Gofpel: If therefore the {uperiority 
of Bifhopfhip be grounded on the Priefthood as a part of the Moral Law, it 
cannot be faid to be an Imitation , for it were ridiculous that Morality fhould 
imitate Morality, which ever was the fame thing. ‘This very word of pat- 
terning or imitating, excludes Epifcopacy from the folid and grave Ethical 

- Law, and betrays it to bea meer Child of Ceremony, or likelier fome mit 
begotten thing, that having pluckt the gay Feathers of her obfolete bravery, 
to hide her own deformed barenefs, now vaunts and glories in her ftolen 
Plumes. Inthe mean while, what danger there is againft the very Life of 
the Gofpel, to make in any thing the Typical Law her Pattern, and how im- 
poflible inthat which touches the Prieftly Government, I fhall ufe fuch light 
as [havereceiv’d, to lay open. It cannot be unknown by what Expreflions 
the holy Apoftle S. Pau! {pares not to explain to usthe nature and condition 
of the Law, calling thofe Ordinances which were the chief and eflential Of- 
fices of the Priefts, the Elements and Rudiments of the World, both weak 
tand beggarly. Now to breed, and bring up the Children of the Promife, the 
Heirs of Liberty and Grace, under fuch a kind of Government as is profeft 
to be but an imitation of that Miniftry which engender’d to bondage the fons 

_ of Agar, how can this be but a foul injury and derogation, if nota cancel-+ 
ling of that Birth-right and immunity which Chriit hath purchas’d a 
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with his blood ? For the miniftration of the Law confifting of carnal things, 

drew to it fuch a Miniftery as confifted of carnal refpects, dignity, prece- 

dence, and the like. And fuch a Miniftery eftablifh’t in the Gofpel, as is 

founded upon the points and terms of {uperiority, and nefts it felf in world- 

ly horours, will draw to it, and we fee it doth, fuch a Religion as runs back 
again to the old pomp and glory of the flefh: For doubtlefs there is a certain 
attraction and magnetick force betwixt the Religion and the minifterial form 

therof. If the Religion be pure, {piritual, fimple and lowly, as the Gofpel 

moft truly is, fuch mutt the face of the Miniftery be. And in like manner 

if the form of the miniftery be grounded, in the worldly degrees of Autority, 

Honour, temporal Jurifdiction, we fee with our eyes it will turn the in- 

ward power and purity of the Gofpel into the outward carnality of the Law ; 

evaporating and exhaling the internal worfhip into empty conformities, and 

gay fhews, And what remains then but that we fhould run into as dange- 

rous and deadly Apoftacy as cur lamentableneighbours the Papifts, who b 

this very fnare and pitfal of imitating the Ceremonial Law, fell into that ir- - 

recoverable Superttition, as muit needs make void the Cov’nant of Salvation ‘ 

to them that perfift in this blindnetfs 

GC RMACP PV: 

That it is impoffible to make the Prie/thood of Aaron a pattern where- 

on to ground Epifcopacy. 

Hat which was promis’d next, is to declare the impoffibility of ground- 
ing Evangelick Government in the imitation of the Jewifh Priefthood ; 

which will be done by confidering both the quality, of the Perfons, and the 
Office it felf. _4aron and his fons were the Princes of their Tribe before 
they were fanctified to the Priefthood: that perfonal Eminence which they 
held above the other Levites, they receav’d not only from their Office, but 
partly brought it into their Office; and fo from that time forward the Prieits 
were not chofen out of the whole number of the Levites, as our Bifhops, but 
were born inheritors of the Dignity. Therefore unlefs we fhall choofe our 
Prelats only out of the Nobility, and Jet them run in a blood, therg canbe — 
no poflible imitation of Lording over their Brethren in regard of their per- 
fons altogether unlike. As for the Office, which was a reprefentation of 
Chrifts own Perfon more immediately in the High-prieft, and of his whole 
Prieftly Office in all the other, to the performance of which the Levites were ° 
but as Servitors and Deacons, it was neceflary there fhould be a diftinétion of 
dignity between two Functions of fo great odds. But there being no fuch 
difference among our Minifters, unlefs it be in reference to the Deacons, itis 
impoflible to found a Prelaty upon the imitation of this Priefthood: For 
wherein, or in what work is the Office. of a Prelat excellent above that of a 
Paftor? in Ordination you’ll fay, but flatly againft Scripture, for there we 
know Timothy receav’d Ordination by the hands of the Presbytery, notwith- 
ftanding all the vain delufions that are us’d to evade that Teftimony, and 
maintain an unwarrantable Ufurpation. But wherefore fhould Ordination be 
a caufe of fetting upa fuperiour degree in the Church? Is not that whereby 
Chrift became Our Saviour a higher and greater work, then that whereby 
he did ordain Meflengers to preach and publifh him our Saviour? Every 
Minifter fuftains the Perfon of Chrift in his higheft work of communicating 
tous the Myfteries of our Salvation, and hath the power of binding and ab- 
folving ; how fhould he need a higher dignity to reprefent or execute that 
which is an inferior work in Chrift? Why fhould the performance of Ordi- 
nation, which is a lower office, exalt a Prelat, and not the feldom difcharge of 

a higher and more noble Office, which is preaching and adminiftring, much 

rather deprefs him ? Verily neither the nature, nor the example of Ordina- 

‘tion doth any way require an imparity between the ordainer and the or- 
dained: 
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dained : For what more natural than every like to produce his like, Man to 
beget Man, Fire to propagate Fire? And in examples of higheft opinion the 
ordainer is inferior to the ordained , for the Pope is not made by the precedent 
Pope, but by Cardinals, who ordain and confecrate to a higher and greater 
Office than their own. 

GirH ‘Acer Vv: 

To the Arguments of B. Andrews, and the Primat. % 

T follows here to attend to certain objections in a little Treatife lately 
I printed among others of like fort at Oxford, and in the Title faid to be 
out of the rude draughts of Bifhop Axdrews: And furely they be rude 
draughts indeed, in fo much that it is marvel to think what his friends meant 
to let come abroad fuch fhallow reafonings with the name of a Man fo much 
bruited for learning. In the 12 and 23 pages he feems moft notorioufly in- 
conftant to himfelf; for in the former place he tells us he forbears to take 
any argument of Prelaty from Aaron, as being the type of.Chrift. In the 
latter he can forbear no longer, but repents him of his rafh gratuity, afirm- 
ing, that to fay, Chrift being come in the flefh, his figure in the High-prie ft 
ceafeth, is the fhift of an Anabaptift , and ftiffy argues, that Chrift being 
as well King as Prieft, was as well fore-refembled by the Kings then, as by 
the High-prieft : So that if his coming take away the one Type, it muft alfo. 
the other. Marvellous piece of Divinity! and well worth that the Land 
fhould pay fix thoufand pounds a year for in a Bifhoprick, although I read 
of no Sophifter among the Greeks that was fo dear, neither Hippias nor Pro- 
tagoras, nor any whom the Socratick School famoufly refuted without hire. 
Here we have the type of the King fow’d tothe typet of the Bifhop, futtly 
to caft a jealoufie upon the Crown, as if the right of Kings, like Adeleager 
in the Metamorphofis, were no longer liv’d then the firebrand of Prelaty. 
But more likely the Prelats fearing (for their own guilty carriage protefts 
they do fear) that their fair days cannot long hold, practize by poffefling the 
King with this moft falfe do&trine, to engage his power for them, as in his 
own quarrel, that when they fall they may fallin a general ruin, juft as cruel 
Tyberius would wilh, 

When I die, let the Earth be roul'd in flames. 
But where, O Bifhop, doth the purpofe of the Law fet forth Chrift to us as 
a King? That which never was intended in the Law, can never be abolifh’d 
as part thereof. When the Law was made, there was no King: if before 
the Law, or under the Law God by a fpecial type in any King would fore- 
fignifie the future Kingdom of Chrift, which is not yet vifibly come; what 
was that tothe Law ? The whole ceremonial Law and Types can be in no 
Law elfe, comprehend nothing but the propitiatory Office of Chrift’s 
Prieftood;, which being in fubftance accomplifht, both Law and Priefthood 
fades away of it felf, and paffes into air like a tranfitory vifion, and the right 
of Kings neither ftands by any Type nor falls. Weacknowledg that the 
civil Magiftrate wears an Autority of God’s giving, and ought to be obey’d 
as his Vicegerent. But to make a King a Type, we fay is an abufive and un- 
skilful fpeech, and of a moral folidity makes it feem a ceremonial fhadow : 
Therefore your typical chain of King and Prieft muft unlink, But is not the 
type of Prieft taken away by Chrifts coming ? No, faith this famous Proteftant 
Bifhop of Winchefter, it is not, and he that faith it is, is an Anabaptift. What 
think ye, Readers, do ye not underftand him? What can be gather’d hence 
but that the Prelat would {till facrifice? conceave him Readers, he would 
miffificate. Their Altars indeed were in a fair forwardnefs; and by fuch 
arguments as thefe they were fetting up the molten Calf of their Mafs again, 
and of their great Hierarch the Pope. For if the Type of Prieft be not 
taken away, then neither of the High-prieft, it were a ftrange beheading ; 
and High-prieft more then one there cannot be, and that one can be no lefs 
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then a Pope. And this doubtlefs was the bent of his career, though never 
fo covertly. Yea but.there was fomething elfe in the High-prielt belides the 
figure, as is plain by S. Pauls acknowledging him. ?Tis true, that inthe 1 7th 
of Deut. whence this autority arifes to the Prieft in matters too hard for the 
fecular Judges, as muft needs be many in the occafions of thoie times, involv’d 
fo with ceremonial Niceties, no wonder though it be commanded to enquire 
at the mouth of the-Priefts,-who befides the Magiftrates their collegues, had 
the Oracle of Urim to confult with. And whether the High-prieft Ananias 
had not incroach’t beyond the limits of his prieftly autority, or whether us’d 

it rightly, was no time then for S. Paul to conteft about. But if this inftance 
be able to affert any right of jurifdiction to the Clergy, it muft impart it in 
common to all Minifters, fince it were a great folly to feek for Counfel in a 
hard intricat fcruple from a Dunce Prelat, when there might be found a 
fpeedier folution from a grave and learned Minifter, whom God ‘hath gifted 
with the judgment of Urim more amply oft-times then all the Prelats toge- 
ther, and now in the Gofpel hath granted the privilege of this oraculous 
Ephod alike to all his Miniiters.. The reafon therefore of imparity in the 
Prieits, being now, as is aforefaid, really annull’d both in their perfon, and 
in their reprefentative Office, what right of jurifdiction foever can be from 
this place levitically bequeath’d, muft defcend upon the Minifters of the 
Gofpel equally, as it finds them in all other points equal. Well'then) he ig 
finally content to let Aaron go; Eleazar will ferve his turn, as being a Superior 
-of fuperiors, and yet no type of Chrift in Aarons life-time. O thou that 
would?{t wind into any figment, or phantafm to fave thy Miter! Yet all this 
will not fadge, though it be cunningly interpolifht by fome fecond hand with 
crooks and emendations: Here then, the type of Chrift in fome one parti- 
cular, as of entring yearly into the Holy of Holies, and fuch like, refted up- 
on the High-prieft only as more immediately perfonating our Saviour: but. 
to refemble his whole fatisfaétory Office all the lineage of Aaron was no more 
then fufficient. And all, or any of the Priefts confider’d feparately without 
relation to the higheft, are but as a lifelefs trunk, and fignifie nothing, And 
this fhews the excellence of Chrifts Sacrifice, who at once and in one perfon 
fulfill’d that which many hundreds of Priefts many times repeating had 
anough to forefhew. What other imparity there was among themfelves, we 
may fafely {uppofe it depended on the dignity of their Birth and Family, to- 
gether with the circumftances of a carnal Service, which might afford many 
priorities. And this take to be the fum of what the Bifhop hath laid together © 
to make plea for Prelaty by imitation of the Law: Though indeed, if it may 
ftand, it will infer Popedom all as well. Many other courfes he tries, en-- 
forcing himfelf with much oftentation of endlefs Genealogies, as if he were 
the man that $. Paul forewarns us of in Timothy, but fo unvigoroufly, that I~ 
do not fear his winning of many to his Caufe, but fuch as doting upon great 
names are either over-weak, or over fudden of Faith. I fhall not refufe 
therefore to learn fo much prudence as J find in the Roman Souldier that at- 
tended the Crofs, not to ftand breaking of legs, when the breath is quite 
out of the body, but pafs to that which follows. The Primat of Armagh at 
the beginning ot his Tractat feeks to avail himfelf of that place in the 66th 
of Efaiab, \ will take of them for Priefts and Levites, faith the Lord, to up- 
hold hereby fuch a form of fuperiority among the Minifters of the Gofpel, - 
fucceeding thofe in the Law, as the Lords-day did the Sabbath. But certain 
if this method may be admitted of interpreting thofe prophetical paflages 
concerning Chriftian times in a pundual correfpondence, it may with equal 
probability be urg’d upon us, that we are bound to obferve fome monthly So- 
Jemnity anfwerable to the new Moons, as well as the Lords-day which we keep” 
in lieu of the Sabbath: for in the 23d verfe the Prophet joins them in the 
fame manner together, as before he did the Priefts and Levites, thus. _And 
it fhall come to pafs that from one New Moon to another, and from one Sabbath 
zo another fhall all flefh come to worfhip before me, faith the Lord. Undoubtedly 
with as good confequence may it be alledg’d from hence, that we are to fo- 
femnize fome religious monthly meeting different from the Sabbath, as from 
the other any diftin® formality of Ecclefiaftical Orders may be inferr’d. 
This rather. will appear to be the lawful and unconftrain’d fenfe of. the Text, 
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that God in taking of them for Priefts and Levites, will not efteem thera 
unworthy, though Gentiles, to undergo any function in the Church, but will 
make of them a full and perfect Miniftery, as was that of the Priefts and Le- 
vites in their kind. And Bifhop Andrews himfelf, to end the controverfie, 
fends us a candid Expofition of this quoted verfe from the 24th page of his 
faid book, plainly deciding that God by thofe legal names there of Priefts and. 
Levites means our Presbyters and Deacons; for which either ingenuous con- 
feflion, or flip of his pen we give him thanks, and withal to him that brought 
thefe Treatifes into one volume, who fetting the contradictions of two 
learned Men fo near together, did not forefee.. What other deducements or 
analogies are cited out of S. Paul to prove a likenefs between the Minifters 
of the Old and New Teftament, having trid their finews,I judg they may 
pafs without harm doing to our Caufe. We may remember then that Pre- 
laty neither hath nor can have foundation in the Law, nor yet in the Gofpel ; 
which aflertion as being for the plainnefS thereof a matter of eye-fight, ra- 
ther then of difquilition, I voluntarily omit, not forgetting to fpecifie this 
note again, that the earneft delire which the Prelats have to build their Hie- 
rarchy upon the fandy bottom of the Law, gives us to fee abundantly the 
little aflurance which they find to reare up their high roofs by the autority 
of the Gofpel, repulft as it were from the writings of the Apoftles, and 
driven to take fan¢ctuary among the Jews. Hence that open confeilion of the 
Primat before mention’d ; Epifcopacy is fetcht partly from the pattern of 

_ the Old Teftament, and partly from the New as an imitation of the Old 3 
though nothing can be more rotten in Divinity then fuch a pofition as this, 
and is all one as to fay, Epifcopacy is partly of divine inftitution, and partly 
of mansowncarving. For who gave the autority to fetch more from the 
pattern of the Law then what the Apoftles had already fetcht, if they fetcht 
any thing at all, as hath been prov’d they did not? So was eroboams Epifco- 
pacy partly from the pattern of the Law, and partly from the pattern of 
his own Garnality ; a parti-colour’d and a parti-member’d Epifcopacy : and 
what can this be lefsthen a monftrous? Others therefore among the Prelats, 
perhaps not fo well able to brook, or rather to juftifie this foul relapfing to 
the old Law, have condefcended at laft to a plain confefling that both the 
names and offices of Bifhops and Presbyters at firft were the fame, and in 
the Scriptures no where diftinguifht. This grants the Remonftrant in the 
fift Section of his defence, and in the Preface to his laft fhort anfwer. But 
what need refpect be had whether he grant or grant it not, when as through 
all Antiquity, and evenin the loftieft times of Prelaty, we find it granted? 
Feromé the learned’{t of the Fathers hides not his opinion, that Cuftom only, 
which the Proverb calls a Tyrant, was the maker of Prelaty ; before his 
audacious workmanfhip the Churches were rul’d in common by the Presbyters : 
and fuch a certain truth this was efteem’d, that it became a decree among 
the Papal Canons compil’d by Gratian. Anfelme alfo of Canterbuxy, who to 
-uphold the points of his Prelatifm made himfelf a traytor to his Country, 
yet commenting the Epiftles to Titus and the Philippians, acknowledges from 
the clearnefs of the Text, what Yerome and the Church Rubrick hath before 
acknowledg’d. He little dreamt then that the weeding-hook of Reforma- 
tion would after two ages pluck up his glorious peppy from infulting over the 
good corn. Though fince fome of our Britifh Prelats, feeing themfelves preft 
to produce Scripture, try all their cunning, if the New Teftament will not 
help them, toframe of their own heads as it were with wax a kind of Mimick 
Bifhop limm’d out to the life of a dead Priefthood: Or elfe they would 
ftrain us out a certain figurative Prelat, by wringing the collective allegory, pf 
thofe feven Angels into feven fingle Rochets. Howfoever fince it thus ap- 
pears that cuftom was the creator of Prelaty, being lefs ancient then the 
‘government of Presbyters, it is an extreme folly to give them the hearing 
that tell us.of Bifhops through fo many ages: and if againft their tedious 
“mufter of Citations, Sees, and Succeflions, it be reply’d that wagers and 

- Church antiquities, fuch asare repugnant to the plain dictat of Scripture, are 
both alike the arguments of fools, they have their anfwer. We rather are 
to cite all thofe ages to an arraignment before the Word of God, wherefore; 
and what pretending, how prefuming they durft alter that divine Inftitusion. 
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of Presbyters, which the Apoftles who were no various and inconftant men 
furely had fet up in the Churches , and why they chufe to live by cuftom and 
catalogue, or as St. Paul faith by fight and vifibility, rather then by faith? But 
firft 1 conclude from their own mouths, that God’s command in Scripture, 
which doubtlefS ought to be the firft and greateft reafon of Church-govern- 
ment, is wanting to Prelaty. And certainly we have plenteous warrant in 
the do@rine of Chrift to determine that the want of this reafon is of it felf 
fufficient to confute all other pretences that may be brought in favour of 
It. 

Gt A Ps IVE 

That Prelaty was not fet up for prevention of Schifm, as is pretend- 
ed ; or if it were, that it performs not what it was fir[t fet up for, 
but quite the contrary. 

Y ET becaufe it hath the outfide of a fpecious reafon, and fpecious things 
we know are apteft to work with humane lightnefs and frailty, even 

againft the folideft truth that founds not plaufibly, let us think it worth the 
examining for the love of infirmer Chriftians, of what importance this their 
fecond reafon may be. Tradition they fay hath taught them, that for the 
prevention of growing Schifm the Bifhop was heav'd above the Presbyter. 
And muft Tradition thenever thus to the world’s end be the perpetual can- 
ker-worm to eat out God’s Commandments? are his decrees fo inconfiderate 
and fo fickle, that when the ftatutes of Solon or Lycurgus thall provedurably 
good to many ages, his in forty years fhall be found defective, ill contriv’d, 
and for needful caufes to bealter’d ? Our Saviour and his Apoftles did not only 
forefee, but foretel and forewarn us to look for Schifm. Is ita thing’to be 
imagin’d of God’s wifdom, or at leaft of Apoftolic prudence, to fet up fuch 
a Governmentin the tendernefs of the Church, as fhould incline, or not be 
more able then any other to oppofe it felf to Schifm ? It was well known what 
a bold lurker Schifm was, even in the houfhold of Chrift, between his own Dif- _ 
ciples and thofe of Fobn the Baptift about fafting : and early in the Acts of the 
Apoftles the noife of Schifm had almoft drown’d the proclaiming of the Go- | 
fpel ; yet we read not in Scripture that any thought was had of making Pre- 
lats, no not in thofe places where diflention was moft rife. If Prelaty had 
been then efteem'da remedy againft Schifm, where was it more needful then 
in that great variance among the Corinthians which St. Pau! fo labour’d to re- 
concile ? and whofe eye could have found the fitteft renredy fooner then his ? 
and what could have made the remedy more available, then to have us’d it 
fpeedily ? And laftly, what could have been more neceflary then to have writ- 
ten it for our inftruétion ? yet we fee he neither commended it to us, nor usd 
it himfelf. For the fame divifion remaining there, or elf{e burfting forth again 
more thentwenty years after St. Paul’s death, we find in Clement’s Epiftle cf 
venerable Autority, written to the yet factious Corinthians, that they were ftill — 
govern’d by Presbyters. And the fame of other Churches out of Hermas, — 
and divers other the fcholers of the Apoftles, by the late induftry of the learn- — 
ed Salmafius appears. Neither yet did this worthy Clement, St. Paul's Difci- 
ple, though writing to them to lay afide Schifin, in the leaft word advife them 
to change the Presbyterian Government into Prelaty. And therefore if God 
afterward-gave or permitted this infurrection of Epifcopacy, itis to be fear’d 
he did it inhis wrath, ashe gave the Ifraelitesa King. With fo goodawill 
doth he ufe to alter his own chofen Government once eftablifh’d. For mark 
whether this rare device of mans brain, thus preferr’d before the Ordinante of 
God, had better fuccefs then fiefhly wifdom, not counfelling with God, is wont 
tohave. So tar wasit fromremoving Schifm, that if Schifm parted the Con-— 
grégations before, now it rent and mangl’d, now it rag’d. Herefie begat He- 
refie with a certain monftrous hafte of pregnancy in her bitth, at seis 
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and bringing forth. Contentions, before brotherly, were now hoftile. Men 
went to choofe their Bifhop as they went to a pitcht field, and the day of his 
election was like the facking of a City, fometimes ended with the blood of 
thoufands. Nor this among Hereticks only, but men of the fame belief, yea 
Confeflors, ard that with fuch odious ambition, that Exfebiws in his eighth 
Book teftifies he abhorr’d to write. And the reafon is not obfcure, for the 
poor dignity, or rater burden, of a Parochial Presbyter could not ingage any 
great party, nor thatto any deadly feud: but Prelaty wasa power of that 
extent and fway, that if her election were popular, it was feldom not the 
caufe of fome faction or broil in the Church. But if her dignity came by fa- 
vour of fome Prince, fhe was from that time his creature, and obnoxious to 
comply with his endsin ftate, were they right or wrong. So that inftead of 
finding Prelaty an impeacher of Schifm or Faétion, the more I {earch the more 
I grow into all perfwalion to think rather that faction and fhe, as with a fpoufal 
ting, are wedded together, never to bedivore’d. But here let every one be- 
hold the jult aud dreadful judgment of God meeting with the audacious pride 
of maf that durit offer to mend the ordinances of Heaven. God out of the 
ftrife of men brought forth by his Apoftles to the Church that beneficent and 
ever diftributing office of Deacons, the Stewards and Minifters of holy alms : 
Man, out of the pretended care of peace and unity, being caught in the fnare of 
his impious boldnefs to correct the will of Chrift, brought forth to himfelf 
upon the Church that irreconcileable Schifm of Perdition and Apoftacy, the 
Roman Antichrift ; for that the exaltation of the Pope arofe out of the reafon 
of Prelaty, it cannot bedeny’d. And as I noted before, that the pattern of 
the High Prieft pleaded fordn the Gofpel (for take away the head Prieft, the 
reft are but a carcafs) fets up with better reafon a Pope then an Archbifhop ; 
for if Prelaty muft {till rife and rife till it come toa Primat, why fhould it ftay 
there ? whenas the Catholick Government is not to follow the divifion of 
Kingdoms, the Temple beft reprefenting the univerfal Church, and the High 
Prieft the univerfal Head: fo I obferve here, that if to quiet Schifm there 
muft be one head of Prelaty in a Land,or Monarchy,tiling from a provincial to 
a national Primacy, there may upon better grounds of reprelling Schifm be fet 

- up one Catholick head over the Catholick Church. “For the peace and good of 
the Church is not terminated in the fchifinlefs eftate of one or two King- 
doms, but fhould be provided for by the joint confultation of all reformed 
Chriftendom: that all controverfie may end in the final pronounce or canon 
of one Arch-primat or Proteftant Pope. Although by this means, for ought 
ifee, all the diameters of Schifm may aswell meet and be knit up in the cen- 
ter of one grand falfhood. Now let all impartial men arbitrate what goodly 
inference thefe two main reafons of the Prelats have, that by a natural league 
of confequence make more for the Pope then for themfelves, yea, to fay 
more home, are the very womb for a new Subantichrift to breed in, if ic be 
not rather tlie old force and power of the fame man of fin counterfeiting Pro- 
teftant. It was not the prevention of Schifm, but it was Schifm it felf, and 
the hateful thirft of Lording in the Church that firft beftow’d a being upon 
Prelaty ; this was thetrue caufe, butthe pretence is ftill the fame. The Pre- 
lats, as they would have it thought, are the only mawlsofSchifm. Forfooth 
if they be put down, a deluge of innumerable Sects will follow ; we fhall be 
all Brownifts, Familifts, Anabaptifts. For the word Puritan feems to be 
quafht, and all that heretofore were counted fuch, are now Brownilts. And 
thus do they raife an evil report upon the expected reforming Grace that God 
hath bid us hope for, like thofe faithlefs fpies, whofe carcafles fhall perifh in 
the wildernefs of their own confufed ignorance, and never tafte the good of 
Reformation. Do they keep away Schifin? if to bring a num and chill ftu- 
pidity of Soul, an unactive blindnef$ of mind upon the people by their leaden 
Dotttine, or no Doétrine at all; if to perfecute all knowing and zealous 
Chriftians by the violence of their Courts, be to keep away Schifm, they keep 
away Schifm indeed: and by this kind of Difcipline all Italy and Spain is as 
purely and politickly kept from Schifm as England hath been by them. With 
as good a plea might the dead-palfie boaft to a man, ’tis I that free you from 
ftitches and pains, and the troublefome feeling of cold and heat, of wounds 
and ftrokes 5 if I weregone, all thefe would moleft you. The winter might 
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as well vaunt it felf againft the Spring, I deftroy all noyfome and rank weeds; 

1 keep downall peftilent vapours; yes, and all wholefome herbs, and all frefh 

dews, by your violent and hide-bound froft : but when the gentle weft winds 

{hall open the fruitful bofom ot the Earth, thus over-girded by your imprifon- 

ment, then the flowers put forth and fpring, and then the Sun hall fcatter the 

mifts, and the manuring hand of the tiller fhall root up all that burdens the 

foil without thank to your bondage, But far worfe thenj@iny frozen captivity 

is the bondage of Prelats, for that other, if it keep down any thing which is 

good within the Earth, fo doth it likewife that which is ill , but thefe let out 

freely the ill, and keep down the good, or elfe keep down the leffer ill, and 

let out the greateft. Be afham’d at laft to tell the Parlament, ye curb Schif- 

maticks, whenas they know ye cherith and fide with Papifts, and are now as 

it were one party with them, and "tis faid they help to petition for ye. Can 

we believe that your Government ftrains in good earneft at the petty gnats of 

Schifm, whenas we fee it makes nothing to {wallow the Camel Herefie of 

Rome, but that indeed your throats are of the right Pharifaical ftrain? Where 

are thofe Schifmaticks with whom the Prelats hold fuch hot skirmifh? fhew us 

your Aéts, thofe glorious Annals which your Courts of loathed memory lately 

deceas’d have left us ? Thofe Schifmaticks I doubt me will be found the moft of 

them fuch as whofe only Schifm was to have fpoke the truth againft your high 

abominations and cruelties in the Church; this is the Schifm ye hate moft, _ 

the removal of your criminous Hierarchy. A politick Government of yours; 

and of apleafant conceit, fet up to remove thofe asa pretended Schifm, that 

would remove you asa palpable Herefie inGovernment, If the Schifm would 

pardon ye that, fhe might go jagg’d inas many cuts and flafhes as fhe pleas’d 

for you. As for the rending of the Church, we have many reafons to think 

it is not that which ye labour to prevent fo much as the rending of your pon- 

tifical fleeves: that Schifm would be the foreft Schifm to you, that would be 

Brownifm and Anabaptifm indeed. _1f,we go down, fay you, as if Adrian’s 

wall were broke, a fiood of Seéts will rufh in, What Sects? What are their 

opinions? give us the Inventory ; it will appear both by your former profe- | 

cutions and your prefent inftances, that they are only fuch to fpeak of as are 

offended with your lawlefs Government, your Ceremonies, your Liturgy, an 

extraét of the Mafs-book tranflated. But that they fhould be contemners of 

publick prayer, and Churches us'd without fuperftition, I truft God will ma- 

nifelt it e’re long to be as falfe a flander, as your former flanders againft the 

Scots. Noifeit till ye be hoarfe, that a rabble of Sects will comein; it will 

be anfwer’d ye, No rabble Sir Prieft, but a unanimous multitude of good 

Proteftants will then join to the Church, which now becaufe of you ftand fe- ~ | 

parated. This will be the dreadful confequence of your removal. As for 

thofe terrible names of Seétaries and Schifmaticks which ye have got together, 

we know your manner of fight, when the quiver of your arguments, which is 

ever thin, and weakly ftor’d, after the firft brunt is quite empty, your courfe 

is to betake ye to your other quiver of flander, wherein lies your beft archery. 

And whom ye could not move by fophiftical arguing, them you think to con- 

fute by fcandalous mifnaming , thereby inciting the blinder fort of people 

to miflike and deride found Doctrine and good Chriftianity,under two or three 

vile and hateful terms. But if we could eafily indure and diflolve your 

doubtieft reafons in argument, we fhall more eafily bear the worft of your 

unreafonablenefS in calumny and falfe report : Efpecially being foretold by 

Chrift, that if he our Mafter were by your predeceflors cal?d Samaritan and 

Belzebub, we muft not think it ftrange if his beft Difciples in the Reforma- 

tion, asat firft by thofe of your Tribe they were call’d Lollards and Hoffites, — 

fo now by you be term’d Puritans and Brownifts. But my hope is, that the 

people of England will not fuffer themfelves to be jugg!'d thus out of their | 

Faith and Religion by a mift of names caft before their eyes, but will fearch 

wifely by the Scriptures, and look quite through this fraudulent afpertion of a 

difgraceful name into thethings themfelves: knowing that the Primitive Chri- 

{tians in their times were accounted fuch as are now call'd Familifts and Ada- 

mites, or worfe. And many on the Prelatick fide, like the Churchof Sardis, 

have aname to live, and yet are dead 5 to be Proteftants, and areindeed: Pa- 

pilts in moft of their principles. Thus perfwaded, this ponmgpriaieny we 
' a 
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fhall foon unmask, and quickly apprehend how you prevent Schifm, and who 
are your Schifmaticks. But what if ye prevent and hinder all good means of 
preventing Schifm ? That way which the Apoftles us’d, was to call a Council ; 
from which by any thing that can be learnt from the fifteenth of the 4é@s, no 
faithful Chriftian was debarr’d, to whom knowledg and piety might give en- 
trance. Of fuch a Council as this every parochial Confiftory is a right homo- 
geneous and conitituting part, being in it felf as it werea little Synod, and 
towards a general Affembly, moving upon her own bafis in an even and firm 
progreflion, as thofe fmaller Squares in:battel unite in one great Cube, the 
main Phalanx, anemblem of truth and ftedfaftnefS. Whereason the other 
fide Prelaty afcending by a gradual monarchy from Bifhop to Archbifhop, 
from thence to Primat, andfromthence, for there can be no’ reafon yielded 
neither in Nature, nor in Religion, wherefore, if it have lawfully mounted 
thus high, it fhould not’ be a Lordly Afcendant in the Horofcope of the 
Church, from Primat to Patriarch, and fo to Pope: I fay, Prelaty thus afcend- 
ing in a continual pyramid upon pretence to perfect the Churches unity, if not- 
withftanding it be found moft needful, yea the utmo/t help to dearn up the 
rents of Schifm by calling a Council, what does it but teach us that Prelaty is 
of no force to effect this work which fhe boafts to be her mafter-piece ; and 
that her pyramid afpires and fharpens to ambition, not to perfection or unity ? 
This we know, that as often as any great Schifm difparts the Church, and Sy- 
nods be proclam’d, the Presbyters have as great right there, and as free vote 
of old, as the Bifhops, which the Canon-law conceals not. So that Prelaty, 
if fhe will feek to clofe up divifions in the Church, muft be forc’t to diflolve 
and unmake her own pyramidal figure, which fhe affirms to be of fuch uniting 
power, whenas indeed it is the moft dividing and fchifmatical form that Geo- 
metricians know of, and muft be fain to inglobe or incube her felf among the 
Presbyterss which fhe hating to do, fends her haughty Prelats from all parts 
with their forked Miters, the badg of Schifm, or the ftamp of his cloven foot, 

_ whom they ferve I think, whoaccording to their Hierarchies acuminating {till 
higher and higher ina cone of Prelaty, inftead of healing up the gafhes of the 
Church, asit happens in fach pointed bodies meeting, fall to gore one ano- 
ther with their fharp fpires for upper place and precedence, till the Council it 
felf prove the greateft Schifm of all. And thus they are fo far from hindring 
diffention, that they have made unprofitable, and evennoyfome, the chiefeft 
remedy we have to keep Chriftendom at one, whichis by Councils: and thefe, 
if we rightly confider Apoftolick example, are nothing elfe but general Pref- 
byteries. This feem’d fo farfrom the Apoftles to think much of, as if hereby 
their dignity were impair’d, that, as we may gather by thofe Epiftles of Pe- 
ter and Fob, which are likely to be lateft written, when the Church grew to 
a fetling, like thofe heroick Patricians of Rome (if we may ufe fuch compari- 
fon) hafting to lay down their Dictatorfhip, they rejoyc’d to call themfelves, 
and to be as Fellow-elders among their Brethren; knowing that their high 
office was but as the {caffolding of the Church yet unbuilt, and would be but a 
troublefome disfigurement, fo foon as the building was finifh’d. But the lofty 
minds of an age or twoafter, fuch was their fimall difcerning, thought it a 
poor indignity, that the high rear’d Government of the Church fhould fo ona 
fudden, as it feem’d to them, fquat into a Presbytery. Next, or rather be- 
fore Councils, the timelieft prevention of Schifm is to preach the Gofpel 
abundantly and powerfully throughout all the Land, to inftrué the Youth re- 
ligioufly, to endeavour how the Scriptures may be <afieft underftood by all 
men; to all which the proceedings of thefe men have been on fet purpofe 
contrary. But how, O Prelats, fhould you remove Schifim ? and how fhould 
you not remove and oppofe all the means of removing Schifm? when Prelaty 

- isa Schifim it felf from the moft reformed and mott flourifhing of our neigh- 
bour Churches abroad, anda fad fubjec&t of difcord and offence to the whole 
nation athome. The remedy which you alledge is the very difeafe we groan 
under ; and never can be tous aremedy but by removing it felf. Your pre- 
deceffors were believ’d to aflume this pre-eminence above their brethren, only 
that they might appeafe diffention. Now God and the Church calls upon you, 
for the fame reafon, to lay it down, as being to thoufands of good men offen- 
five, burdenfome, intolerable. Surrender that pledg, which, unlefs you i 
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ufurptit, the Church gave you, and now claims it again, for the reafon fhe 
firft lent it. Difcharge the truft committed to you, prevent Schifm, and ~ 

that ye can never do, but by difcharging your felves. That Government 

which ye hold, we confefs, prevents much, hinders much, removes much ; 

but what? the Schifms and Grievances of the Church? no, but all the peace 

and unity, all the welfare not of the Church alone, but of the whole. King- 
dom. And if it be {till permitted ye to hold, will caufe the moft fad, I know 

not whether Separation be anough to fay, but fuch a wide gulph of diftraction 
in this Land, as will never clofe her difmal gap until ye be forcd (for of your 
felves ye will never do as that Roman Curtius nobly did) for the Churches 
peace and your Countries, to leap into the midft, and be nomore feen. By 
this we fhall know whether yours be that ancient Prelaty which you fay was 
firft conftituted for the reducement of quiet and unanimity into the Church, — 
for then you will not delay to prefer that above your own preferment, If 
otherwife, we maft be confident that your Prelaty is nothing elfe but your 
ambition, an infolent preferring of your felves above your brethren ; and all 
your learned {craping in antiquity, even to difturb the bones of old daron and 
his fons in their graves, is but to maintain and fet upon our necks a ftately and 
fevere dignity, which you call facred, and is nothing in very deed but a grave 
and reverent gluttony, a fanctimonious avarice, in comparifon of which, all 
the duties and dearnefles which ye owe to God or to his Church, to Law, 
Cuftom, or Nature, ye have refolv’d to fet at nought. 1 could put you. in. 
mind what Counfel Clement a Fellow-labourer with the Apoftles gave to the 
Presbyters of Corinth, whom the people, though unjuftly, fought to remove. 
Who among you, faith he, is noble minded, whois pitiful, who is charitable? 
Jet him fay thus, If for me this fedition, this enmity, thefe differences be, I 
willingly depart, 1 go my ways, only let the flock of Chrift be at peace with 
the Presbyters that are fet over it. He that fhall do this, faith he, fhall get 
him great honour in the Lord, and all places will receive him. This was 
Clement’s Counfel to good and holy men, that they fhould depart rather from 
their juft office, then by their ftay to ravle out the feamlefs garment of Con- 
cord in the Church. But I have better counfel to give the Prelats, and far 
more acceptable to their ears, this advice in my opinion is fitter for them: 
Cling faft to your Pontifical Sees, bate not, quit your felves like Barons, 
ftand to the utmoft for your haughty Courts and Votes in Parliament. Still 
tellus, that you prevent Schifm, though Schifm and Combuftion be the very 
iffue of your bodies, : your firft-born; and fet your Country a bleeding ina 
Prelatical mutiny, to fight for your pompe, and that ill-favour’d weed of 
temporal honour that fits difhonourably upon your laick fhoulders, that ye - 
may be fat and flefhy, fwoln with high thoughts, and big with mifchievous de- 
figns, when God comes to vifit upon you all this fourfcore years vexation of his 
Church under your Egyptian Tyranny. For certainly of all thofe bleffed Souls 
which you have perfecuted, and thofe miferable ones which you have loft, the 
juft vengeance does not fleep. 

CHAP. VII. 

That thofe many Seéts and Schifms by fome fuppos’d to be among us, 
and that Rebellion inTreland, ought not to be abindrance, but a 
haftning of Reformation. 

AS for thofe many Se¢ts and Divifions rumor’d abroad to be amongft us, it 
is not hard to perceive that they are partly the mere fictions and falfe 

alarms of the Prelats, thereby to caft amazements and panick terrors into the 
hearts of weaker Chriftians, that they fhould not venture to change the pre- 
fent deformity of the Church for fear of { know not what worfé inconveni- 
encies. With the fame objected fears and fufpicions, we know that futtle Pre- 
lat Gardner fought to divert the firft Reformation. It may fuffice us to be tanght 
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by St. Paul, that there muft be Sects for the manifefting of thofe that are 
found-hearted.. Thefe are but winds and flaws to try the floting veflel of our 
Faith, whether it be ftanch and fail well, whether our ballaft be juft, our an- 
chorage and cable ftrong. By this is feen wholives by Faith and certain know- 
ledg, and who by credulity and the prevailing opinion of the age, whofe 
vertue is of an unchangeable grain, and whofe ofa flight wafh. If God come 
totry our conftancy, we ought not to fhrink or ftand the lefs firmly for that, 
but pafs on with more ftedfalt refolution to eftablifh the Truth; though it were 
through a lane of Sects and Herefies on each fide. Other things men do to the 
glory of God : but Sects and Errors, it feems, God fuffers to be for the glory of 
good men, thatthe world may know and reverence their true fortitude and 
undaunted conftancy inthe Truth. Let us not therefore make thefe things an 
incumbrance, or an excufe of our delay in reforming, whichGod fends us as 
an incitement to proceed with more honour and alacrity. For if there were 
no oppofition, where were the trial of an unfained goodnefs and magnanimi- 
ty? Vertue that wavers is not vertue, but vice revolted from it felf, and after 
awhile returning. The actions of juft and pious men do not darken in their 
middle courfe , but Solomon tells us, they are as the fhining light, that fhineth 
more and moreunto the perfet day. But if we fhall fuffer the trifling doubts 
and jealoufies of future Sects to overcloud the fair beginnings of purpos’d Re- 
formation, let us rather fear that another proverb of the fame wife man be 
not upraided to us; that the way of the wicked is as darknefs, they {tumble at 
they know not what. If Seéts and Schifms be turbulent in the unfetl'd eftate 
of a Church, while it lies under the amending hand, it beft befeems our 
Chriftian courage to think they are but asthe throws and pangs that go before 
the birthof Reformation, and that the work it felf is now in doing. For if 
we look but on the nature of elemental and mixt things, we know they can- 
not fuffer any change of one kind or quality into another, without the ftruggle 
of contrarieties. And in things artificial, feldom any elegance is wrought 
without a fuperfluous waft and refufe inthetranfa@tion. No marble ftatue can 
be politely carv’d, no fair edifice built without almoft as much rubbifh and 
{weeping. Infomuchthat even inthe fpiritual conflict of St. Paxl’s converfion, 
there fell fcales from his eyes that were not perceiv’d before. No wonder 
then in the reforming of a Church, which is never brought to effect without 
the fierce encounter of truth and falfhood together, if, as ic were the fplin- 
ters and fhares of fo violenta joufting, there fall from between the fhock many 
fond errors and fanatick opinions, which when Truth has the upper hand, and 
the Reformation fhall be perfeted, will eafily be rid out of the way, or kept. 
fo low, as that they fhall be only the exercife of our knowledg, not the 
difturbance or interruption of our faith. As for that which Barclay in his 
image of Minds writes concerning the horrible and barbarous conceits of Eng- 
lifhmen in their Religion, I deem it fpoken like what he was, a fugitive Pa- 
pift, traducing the Iland whence hefprung. It may be more judicioufly ga- 
ther’d from hence, that the Englifhman of many other Nations is leaft atheifti- 
cal, and bears a natural difpofition of much reverence and awe towards the 
Deity; but in his weaknefs and want of better inftruction, which among us 
too frequently is negleGted, efpecially by the meaner fort, turning the bent of 
his own wits, with a fcrupulous and ceafelefs care, what he might do to inform 
himfelf aright of God and his Worfhip, he may fall not unlikely fometimes, as 
any other Land-man, into an uncouth opinion. And verily if we look at his 
native towardlinefs in the rough caft without breeding, fome Nation or other 
may haply be better compos’d toa natural civility and right judgment then he. 
Butif he get the benefit once of a wife and well rectifi'd nurture, which muft 
firft come in general from the godly vigilance of the Church, I fuppofe that 
where-ever mention is made of Countries, Manners, or Men, the Englifh 
People among the firft that fhall be prais'd, may deferve to be accounteda 
right pious, right honeft, and right hardy Nation. But thus while fome ftand 
dallying and deferring to reform for fear of that which fhould mainly haften 
them forward, left Schifm and Error fhould encreafe, we may now thank our 
felves and our delays, if inftead of Schifm a bloody and inhumane rebellion be 
ftrook in between our flow movings. Indeed againft violent and powerful op- 
pofition there can be no juft blame of a lingting difpatch. But this urge 
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againft thofe that difcourfe it for a maxim, as if the {wift opportunities of - 
eltablifhing or reforming Religion were to attend upon the fleam of ftate-bufi- 
nefs. In ftate many things at firft are crude and hard to digeft, which only 
time and deliberation can fupple and conco&. But in Religion, wherein is no 
immaturity, nothing out of feafon, it goes far otherwife. The door of 
Grace turns upon {mooth hinges wide opening to fend ovt, but foon fhutting 
to recal the precious offers of mercy to a Nation: which unlefs watchfulnefs 
and zeal, two quick-fighted and ready-handed virgins, be there in our behalf 
to receive, we loofe : and {till the ofter we loofe, the ftraiter the door opens, 
and the lef is offer’d. This isall we get by demurring in God’s fervice. 
Tis not rebellion that ought to be the hindrance of Reformation, but it is the 
want of this whichis the caufe of that. The Prelats which boaft themfélves 
the only bridlers of Schifm, God knows have been fo cold and backward both 
there and with us to reprefs Herefie and Idolatry, that either through their 
carelefinefs or their craft all this mifchief is befaln. What can the Irifh Sub- 
ject do lefs in God’s juft difpleafure againft us, then revenge upon Englifh bo- 
dics the little care that our Prelats have had of their Souls? Nor hath their 
negligence been new in that Iland, but ever notorious in Queen Elizabeth's 
days, as Camden their known friend forbears not to complain. Yet fo little 
are they toucht with remorfe of thefe their cruelties, for thefe cruelties are 
theirs, the bloody revenge of thofe Souls which they have famifh’d, that 
whenas againft our brethren the Scots, who by their upright and loyal deeds, 
have now bought themfelves an honourable name to pofterity, whatfoever 
malice by flander could invent, rage in hoftility attempt, they greedily at- 

. tempted toward thefe murdrous Irifh, the enemies of God and Mankind, a 
curfed off-{pring of their own connivance, no man takes notice but that they 
feem to be very calmly and indifferently affected. Where then fhould we 
begin to extinguifh arebellion that hath its caufe from the mifgovernment of 
the Church ? where, but at the Churches reformation, and the removal of 
that Government which purfues and wars with all good Chriftians under the 
name of Schifmaticks, but maintains and fofters all Papifts and Idolaters as to- © 
lcrable Chriftians ?» Andif the facred Bible may be our light, we are nei- 
ther without example, nor the witnefs of God himfelf, that the corrupted 
-eftate of the Church is both the caufe of tumult and civil wars, and that to 
{tint them, the peace of the Church muft firft be fetl'd. ow for a long feafon, 
faith Azariah to King Afa, Ifrael hath been without the true God, and without a 
teaching Prieft, and without Law: and in thofe times there was no peace to him that 
went out, nor to him that came in, but great vexations were upon all the inhabitants 
of the countries. And Nation was deftroy’d of Nation, and City of City, for God 
aid'vex them with all adverfity. Be ye [trong therefore, faith he to the Reformers’ 
of that age, and let not your hands be weak, for your work fhall be rewarded. And 
in thofe Prophets that liv’d in the times of Reformation after the Captivity, 
often doth God {tir up the People to confider that while eftablifhment of 
Church-matters was neglected, ‘and put off, there was uo peace to bim that went’ 
out or came in for 1, faith God, had fet all men every one againft his neighbour. 
But from the very day forward that they went ferioufly and effe€tually about 
the welfare of the Church, he tells them that they themfelves might perceive 
the fudden change of things into a profperous and peaceful condition. Butit 
will here be faid that the Reformation is. a long work, and the miferies of Ive- 
land are urgent of a fpeedy redrefs. They be indeed; and how fpeedy we 
are, the poor afflicted remnant of our martyr’d Countrymen that fit there on 
the Sea-fhore, counting the hours of our delay with their fighs, andthe mi- — 
nutes with their falling tears, perhaps with the deftilling of their bloody 
wounds, if they have not quite by this timecaft off, and almoft curft the vain 
hope-of our founder’d fhips and aids, can beft judg how fpeedy we are to_ 
theirrelief. But let their fuccours be hafted, as all need and reafon is ; and - 
let not therefore the Reformation, which is the chiefeft caufe of fuccefs and’ 
victory, be ftill procraftinated. They of the Captivity in their greateft extre- 
mities could find both counfel and hands anough at once to build, and to ex- 
pect the enemies aflault. And we for our parts, a populous and pelle Nation, » 
muft needs be faln into a ftrange plight either of effeminacy or confufion, if. 
Ireland, that was once the conqueft of one fingle Earl with his private forces, 
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and the fimall afliftance of a petty Kernifh Prince, fhould now take up all the 
Wifdom and Prowefs of this potent Monarchy, to quell a ‘barbarous crew 
of Rebels, whom if we take bur the right courfe to fubdue, that is, begin- 
ning atthe Reformation of our Church, their own horrid Murders and Rapes 
willio fight againft them, that the very Sutlers and Horfe-boys of the Camp 
will be able to rout and chafe them without the ftaining of any noble Sword. 

| To proceed by other method in this Enterprize, be our Captains and Com- 
manders never fo expert, will be as great an Efror in the Art of War, as ari 
Novice in Souldierfhip ever committed. And thus I leave it as a declared 
Truth, that neither the fear of Seéts, no nor Rebellion, can be a fit plea to 
ftay Reformation, but rather to pufh it forward with all poffible diligence 
and f{peed. 

The Second BOOK. 

O W happy were it for this frail, and as it may be truly call'd, mor- 
tal Life of Man, fince all earthly things which have the name of 
good and convenient in our daily ufe, are withal fo cumberfome and 

full of trouble,sif Knowledg, yet which is the beft and lightfomeft pofleflion 
of the mind, were, as the common faying is, no burden; and that what it 
wanted of being aload toany partof the body, it did not with a heavy ad- 
vantage overlay upon the Spirit ? For not to {peak of that Knowledg that 
refts in the contemplation of natural Caufes and Dimenfions, which mutt 
needs be a lower Wifdom, as the Objedt is low, certain it is that he who 
hath obtain’d in more then the fcantieft meafure to know any thing diftin&- 
ly of God, and of his true Worfhip, and what is infallibly good and happy 
in the ftate of man’s Life, what in it felf evil and miferable, though vulgar- 
ly not fo efteem’d; he that hath obtain’d to know this, the only high valua- 
ble Wifdom indeed, remembring alfo that God even to a ftrictnefs requires 
‘the improvement of thefe his entrufted Gifts, cannot but fuftain a forer bur- 
den of mind, and more prefling then any fupportable toil or weight which 
the Body can labour under: how and in what manner he fhall difpofe and 
employ thofe fumsof Knowledg and Illumination which God hath fent him 
into this world to trade with. And that which aggravats the burden more, 
is, that having receiv’d amongtft his allotted parcels certain pretious Truths 
of fuch an orient luftre as no Diamond can equal ; which neverthelefs he has 
in charge to put off at any cheap rate, yea, for nothing to them that will ; 

“the great Merchants of this world fearing that this cours would foon difcover, 
and difgrace the fals glitter of their deceitful Wares wherewith they abufe 
the People, like poor Indians, with Beads and Glaffes, practize by all means 
how they may fupprefs the venting of fuch Rarities, and at fuch a cheapnes as 
would undo them, and turn their Trafh upon their hands. Therefore by gra- 
tifying the corrupt defires of men in fiefhly Dodtrines, they ftir them up to 
perfecute with hatred and contempt all thofe that feek to bear themfelves up- 
tightly in this their fpiritual Factory: which they forefeeing, though they 
cannot but teftify of Truth, and the excellency of that heavenly Traffick 
which they bring, againft what oppofition or danger foever, yet needs mutt 
it fit heavily upon their Spirits, that being in God’s prime Intention and 
their own, feleéted Heralds of Peace, and difpenfers of Trea fiyge incitimable, 
without price to them that have no Pence, they find in the difcharge of their 
Commiffion, that they are made the greateft Variance and Offence, a very 
Sword and Fire bothin Houfe and City over the whole Earth. This is that 
which the fad Profet Jeremiah laments,Wo ts me my Mother that thou haft born me 
aman of ftrife and contention! And although divine Infpiration muft certainly 
have been {weet to thofe ancient Profets, yet the irkfomenefs of that Truth 
which they brought was fo unpleafant unto them, that every where they call 
itaBurden. Yea that myfterions Book of Revelation, which the great Evan- 
tars : Ff 2 gelift 
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gelift was bid to eat, as it had been fome eye-brightning Electuary of Know- 
ledg and Forefight, though it were {weet in his Mouth, and in the learning, it 
was bitter in his belly, bitter in the denouncing. Norwasthis hid from the 

wife Poet Sophocles, who in that place of his Tragedy, where Tire/sas is call’d 
to refolve K. Edipus in a matter which he knew would be grievous, brings him 
in bemoaning his lot, that he knew more thenother men. For furely to eve- 
ry good and peaceable Man it muit in nature needs be a hateful thing to be the 
difpleafer and molefter of thoufands , much better would it like him doubt- 
lefs to be the Meflenger of Gladnes and Contentment, which is his chief in- 
tended bufinefs to all mankind, but that they refift and oppofe their own true 
happinefS. But when God commands to takethe Trumpet, and blow a dolo- 
rous or a jarring Blaft, it lies not in man’s Will what he fhall fay, or what he © 
fhall conceal. If he fhall think to be filent, as Feremiah did, becaufe of the re- 
roach and derifion he met with daily, and all bis familiar Friends watcht for 

his halting, to be reveng d on him for {peaking the Truth, he would be forc’t 
to confefs as he confelt ; bis Word was in my heart as a burning fire fhut up in my 
bones ; | was weary with forbearing, and could not fray. Which might teach 
thefe times not fuddenly to condemn all things that are fharply fpoken, or ve- 
hemently written, as proceeding out of Stomach, Virulence, and ill Nature ; 
but to confider rather that if the Prelats have leave to fay the worft that can 
be faid, and do the worlt that can be-done, while they ftrive to keep to them- 
felves, to their great pleafure and commodity, thofe things which they ought 
to render up, no mancan be juftly offended with him that fhall endeavour to 
impart and beftow, without any gain to himfelf, thofe fharp but faving 
words, which would be a terror and a torment in him to keep back. For 
me, I have determin’d to lay upas the beft Treafure, and folace of a good 
old Age, if God voutfafe iftme, the honeft liberty of free Speech from my 
Youth, where! fhall think itavailable in fo dear a Concernment as the Chur- 
ches good. For if I be either by difpofition, or what other caufe, too inqui- 
fitive, or fufpicious of my felf and mine own doings, who can helpit ? But 
this I forefee, that fhould the Church be brought under heavy oppreéflion, and 
God have given me ability the while to reafon againft that Man that fhould be 
the Author of fo foul adeed ; or fhould the, by bleffing from above on the 
induftry and courage of faithful Men, change this her diftracted eftate into 
better days, without the leaft furderance or contribution of thofe few Talents 
which God at that prefent had lent me, I forefee what ftories 1 fhould hear 
within my felf, all my life after, of Difcourage and Reproach. Timorous and 
ingrateful, the Church of God is now again at the foot of her infulting Ene- - 
mies, and thou bewailft; what matters it for thee, or thy bewailing ? When 
time was, thou couldft not find a fyllable of allthat thou haft read, or ftudi- 
ed, to utter inher behalf. Yet eafe and leafure was given thee for thy re- 
tired Thoughts, out of the fweat of other men. Thou hadft the diligence, 
the parts, the language of a Man, if a vain Subje&t were to be adorn’d or 
beautifi’d ; but when the Caufe of God and his Church was to be pleaded, for 
which purpofe that Tongue was given thee which thou haft, God liften’d if 
he could hear thy Voice among his zealous Servants, but thou wert dumb as a 
beaft ; from hence forward be that which thine own brutihh filence hath made 
thee. Orelfe I fhould have heard on the other ear ; Slothful, and ever to be 

fet light by, the Church hath now overcom her late Diftrefles after the un- 
wearied labours of many her true Servants that ftood up in her defence ; thou 
alfo would{t take upon thee to fhare amongft them of their joy: But where- 
fore thou? where canft thou fhew any Word or Deed of thine which might 
have haften’d her peace? whatever thou doft now talk, or write, or look, is 
the Alms of@gher mens active prudence and zeal. Dare not now to fay, or do 
any thing better then thy former floth and infancy ; or if thou darft, thou doft 
impudently to make a thrifty purchafe of boldnefs to thy felf, out of the pain- 

ful Merits of other men: what before was thy Sin, is now thy Duty, tobe 
abject and worthlefs. Thefe, and fuch like leffons as thefe, 1 know would 
have been my Matins daily, and my Even-fong. But now by this litle dili- 

gence, mark what a privilege I have gain’d with good Menand Saints, to 

claim my right of lamenting the tribulations of the Church, if fhe fhould 

feffer, when others that have ventur’d nothing for her fake, have not the ho- 
nour 
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nour to be admitted Mourners. But if fhe liftup her drooping head and 
profper, among thofe that have fomething more then wifht her welfare, I 

have my charter and freehold of rejoycing to me and my Heirs. Concerning 
therefore this wayward Subject again{ft Prelaty, the touching whereof is fo 
diftaftful and difquietous to a number of men, as by what hath been faid 
I may deferve of charitable Readers to be credited, that neither Envy nor 
Gall hath enterd me upon this Controverfy, but the enforcement of Confci- 
ence only, anda preventive fear le{t the omitting of this Duty fhould be a- 
gainft me whenI would ftore up to my felf the good provifion of peaceful 
hours : So left it fhould be {till imputed to me, as I have found it hath been, 
that fome felf-pleafing humor of vain-glory hath incited me to conteft with 
Men of high eftimation, now while green years are upon my head, from 
this needlefs furmifal I thall hope to diflwade the intelligent and equal Au- 
ditor, if 1 can but fay fuccesfully that which in this Exigent behoovs me, al- 
though I would be heard only, if it might be, by the elegant and learned 
Reader, to whom principally for a while | fhall beg leave I may addrefs my 
felf. To him it will be nonew thing, though I tell him thatif I hunted after 
praife, by the oftentation of Witand Learning, I fhould not write thus out 
of mine own feafon, when I have neither yet compleated to my mind the full 
Circle of my private ftudies, although I complain not of any infufficiency to 
the matter in hand; or were [ ready to my wifhes, it were a folly to commit 
any thing elaborately compos’d to the carelefs and interrupted liftening of 
thefe tumultuous times. Next, if | were wife only tomy own ends, I would 
certainly take fach a Subject as of it felf might catch applaufe, whereas this 
hath all the Difadvantages onthe contrary, and fuch a Subjeét as the publifh- 
ing whereof might be delay’d at pleafure, and time enough to pencil it over 
with all the curious touches of Art, even to the perfection of a faultlefs Pi- 
éture ; whenas in this Argument the not deferring is of great moment tothe 
good fpeeding, that if Solidity have leifure to do her office, Art cannot have 
much. Lattly, I fhould not chufe this manner of writing, wherein knowing 
my felf inferior to my felf, led by the genial Power of Nature to another 
Task, I have the ufe, as] may account it, butof my left hand. And though 
I fhall be foolith in faying more to this purpofe, yet fince it will be fuch a folly, 
as wifeft Men going about to commit, have only confeft and fo committed, 
I may truft with more reafon, becaufe with more folly, to have courteous par- 
don. For although a Poet, foaring in the high Region of his Fancies, with his 
Garland and finging Robesabout him, might, without Apology, {peak more 
of himfelf then I mean to do; yet for me fitting here below in the cool Ele- 
ment of Profe, a mortal thing among many Readers of no Empyreal Conceit, 
to venture and divulge unufual things of my felf, 1 fhall petition to the gen- 
tler fort, it may not beenvy to me. I muft fay therefore, that after I had 
from my firft years, by the ceafelefS diligence and care of my Father, whom 
God recompence, been exercis’d to the Tongues, and fome Sciences, as my 
Age would fuffer, by fundry Mafters and Teachers both at home and at the 
Schools, it was found, that whether ought was impos’d me by them that had 
the overlooking, or betak’n to of mine own choife in Englifh, or other 
Tongue, profing or verfing, but chiefly this latter, the ftile by certain vital 
Signs it had, was likely to live. But much latelicr in the privat Academies of 
Italy, whither I was favor’d to refort, perceiving that fome Trifles which | 
had in memory, compos’d at under twenty or thereabout (for the manner is, 
that every one muft give fome proof of his wit and reading there) met with 
acceptance above what was lookt for, and other things which I had fhifted in 
fcarfity of Books and Conveniences to patch up amongft them, were receiv’d 
with written Encomiums, which the Italian is not forward to beftow on men 
of this fide the dips, I began thus far to affent both to them and divers of my 
Friends here at home; and not lefs to an inward prompting which now grew 
daily upon me, that by labour and intent ftudy, (which I take to be my portion 
in this Life) joym’d with the ftrong propenfity of Nature, I might perhaps 
leave fomething fo written toafter-times, asthey fhould not willingly let it 
die. Thefe thoughts at once pofleft me, and thefe other; That if I were 

certain to write as men buy Leafes, for three Lives and downward, there 
ought no regard be fooner had then to God’s Glory, by the honour ae 

ay ftruction 
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ftrudion of my Country. For which caufe, and not only for that I knew it 
would be hard to arrive at the fecond Rank among the Latines, I apply’d my 
felf to that Refolution which Ariofto follow’d againft the perfwafions of Bem- 
bo, to fix all the Induftry and ArtI could unite to the adorning of my native. 
Tongue; not to make verbal Curiofities the end, that were a toylfom Vanity, 
but to bean Interpreter and Relater of the beft and fageft things among mine 
own Citizens throughout this Hand in the mother diale@t. That what the 
greateft and choiceft Wits of Athens, Rome, or modern Italy, and thofe He- 
brews of old did for their Country, | in my proportion, with this over and 
above, of beinga Chriftian, might do for mine; not caring to be once nam’ 
abroad, though perhaps could attain to that, but content with thefe Britifh 
Ilands as my World, whofe Fortune hath hitherto bin, that if the Atheni- 
ans, as fome fay, made their fmall Deeds great and renowned by their clo- 
quent writers, England hath had her noble Atchievements made fmall by the 
unskilful handling of Monks and Mechanicks. 

Time ferves not now, and perhapsI might feem too profufe to give any 
certain account of what the mind at home, in the fpacious circuits of her mu- 
fing, hath liberty to propofe to her felf, though of higheft hope, and hard- 
eft attempting, whether that Epick form whereof the two Poems of Homer,and 
thofe other two of Virgil and TajfJo are a diffufe, and the Book of Job a brief 
Model: or whether the rules of Ariffotle herein are ftriatly to be kept, or Na- 
ture to be follow’d, which in them that know Art, and ufe Judgment, is no 
tranfgreflion,but aninriching of Art. And laftly, what King or Knight before 
the Conqueft might be chofen in whom to lay the pattern of a Chriftian Hero. 
And as Ta/Jo gave to a Prince of Italy his chois, whether he would command 
him to write of Godfreys expedition againft the Infidels, or Behfarius againit 
the Gothes, or Charlemain againft the Lombards ; if to the inftin@ of Nature 
and the imboldning of Art ought may be trufted, and that there be nothing 
advers in our Climat, or the fate of this Age, it haply would be no rafhnefs 
from an equal diligence and inclination, to prefent the like offer in our own 
ancient Stories. Or whether thofe Dramatick Conftitutions, wherein Sopho- 
cles and Euripides raign, fhall be found more doctrinal and exemplary to a Na- 
tion. The Scripture alfo affords us a Divine paftoral Drama in the Song of 

_ Salomon, confifting of two Perfons, anda double Chorus, as Origen rightly 
judges. And the Apocalyps of Saint Yohn isthe majeftick Image of a high 
and ftately Tragedy, fhutting up and intermingling her folemn Scenes and 
Ads with a {evenfold Chorus of Halleluja’s and harping Symphonies: and this 
my opinion the grave autority of Pareus, commenting that Book, is fufficient - 
toconfirm. Or if occafion fhall lead, to imitat thofe magnifick Odes and 
Hymns wherein Pindarus and Callimachus are in moft things worthy, fome o- 
thers in their frame judicious, in their matter moft an end faulty. But thofe 
frequent Songs throughout the Law and Prophets beyond all thefe, not in theit 
divine Argument alone, but in the very critical Art of Compofition, may be 
eafily made appear over al] the kinds of Lyrick Poefy, to be incomparable. 
Thefe abilities, wherefoever they be found, are the infpired gift of God rare~ 
ly beftow’d, but yet tofome (though moft abufe) in every Nation: and are 
of power, befide the Office of a Pulpit, to inbreed and cherifh in a great 
People the feeds of Vertu, and publick Civility, to allaythe perturbations of 
the Mind, and fet the affections in right tune; to celebrate in glorious and 
lofty Hymns the Throne and Equipage of Gods Almightinefs, and what he 
works, and what he fuffers to be wrought with high Providence in his Church 3 
to fing victorious Agonies of Martyrs and Saints, the Deeds and Triumphs of 
juftand pious Nations, doing valiantly through Faith againft the enemies — 
of Chrift; to deplore the general relapfes of Kingdoms and States from 
juftice and Gods true worfhip. Laftly, whatfoever in Religion is holy and 
fublime, in Vertu amiable or grave, whatfoever hath Paflion or Admiration 
in all the changes of that which is call’d Fortune from without, or the wily 
futtleties and refluxes of mans thoughts from within ; all thefe things with 
a folid and treatable fmoothnefs to paint out and defcribe. Teachingover the 
whole Book of Sanctity and Vertu, through all the inftances of Example, 
with fuch delight to thofe, efpecially of foft andjdelicious Temper, who will 
not fo muchas look upon Truth her felf, unlefs they fee her elegantly ane 

that 
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' that whereas'the Paths of honefty and good Life appear now rugged and dif- 

ficult, though they be indeed eafy and pleafant, they would then appear to 
all men both eafy and pleafant, though they were rugged and difficult indeed. 
And what a benefit this would be to oyr Youth and Gentry, may be foon 
gueft by what we know of the Corruption and Bane which they fuck in daily 
trom the writings and interludes @f libidinous and ignorant Poetafters, who 
having {cars ever heard of that which is the main confiftence of a true Poem, 
the choys of fuch Perfons as they ought to introduce, and what is moral and 
decent to each one, do for the moft part Jap up vitious Principles in {weet 
Pils to be fwallow’d down, and make the taft ot vertuous Documents harsh 
and fowr. But becaufe the Spirit of man cannot demean it felf lively in this 
Body without fome recreating intermiflion of Labour, and ferious things, it 
were happy for the Commonwealth, if our Magiftrates, as in thofe famous 
Governments of old, would take into their care, not only the deciding of 
our contentious Law-Cafes and Brauls, but the managing of our publick 
Sports, and feltival Paftimes, that they might be, not fuch as were autoriz’d 
a while fince, the provocations of Drunkennefs and Luft, but fuch as may in- 
ure and harden our Bodies by Martial exercifes to all warlike skil and pertor- 
mance; and may civilize, adorn, and makedifcreet our Minds by the learn- 
ed and affable meeting of frequent Academies, and the procurement of wife 
and artful recitations, fweetned with eloquent and graceful inticements to the 
love and practice of Juftice, Temperance and Fortitude, inftructing and bet- 
tering the Nation at all opportunities, that the call of Wifdom and Vertu 

_ may be heard every where, as Solomon faith, She crieth without, fhe uttereth her 
voice in the Streets, in the top of bigh places, in the chief concours, and in the open- 

ings of the Gates. Whether this may not be not only in Pulpits, but after 
another perf{wafive method, at fet and folemn Paneguries, in Theaters, Porch- 

es, or Whatother place or way, may win moft upon the People to receive at 
once both Recreation, and Inftruétion ; let them in authority confult. The 

_ thing which I had to fay, and thofe Intentions which have liv’d within me ever 
 fince I could conceive my felf any thing worth to my Country, I return to 
er excufe that urgent Reafon hath pluckt from me, by an abortive and 
oredated difcovery. And the accomplifhment of them lies not but in a 
power above mans to promife ; but that none hath by more ftudious ways 
endeavour’d, and with more unwearied Spirit that none fhall, that I dare almoft 
aver of my felf, as far as life and free leafure will extend ; and that the Land 
had once infranchis’d her felf from this impertinent yoke of Prelaty, under 
whofe inguifitorius and tyrannical duncery, no free and fplendid Wit can flou- 
rifh, Neither do I think it fhame to covenant with any knowing Reader, 
that for fome few years yet I may go on truft with him toward the payment 
of what Iam now indebted, as being a work not tobe rais’d from the heat 
of Youth, or the vapours of Wine; like that which flows at waft from the 
Penof fome vulgar Amorift, or the trencher fury of a riming Parafite , nor 

_ to be obtain’d by the invocation of Dame Memory and her Siren Daughters, 
but by devout Prayer to that eternal Spirit, who can enrich with all utter- 

ance and knowledg, and fends out his Seraphim, with the hallow’d Fire of his 
_ Altar, to touch and purify the Lips of whom he pleafes : to this muft be ad- 

ded induftrious and felect Reading, fteddy Obfervation, infight into all feemly 
and generous Arts and Affairs; till which in fome meafure be compaft, at 
- mine one peril and coft, I refufe not to fuftain this expectation from as many 
as arenot loth to hazard fo much credulity upon the beft Pledges that I can 
give them. Although it nothing content me to have difclos’d thus much be- 
fore hand, but that I truft hereby to make it manifeft with what {mall willing- 
_ nefs | endure to interrupt the purfuit of no lefs hopes then thefe, and leave a 
_ calm and pleafing Solitarines, fed with cherful and confident thoughts, to 
— imbark in a troubl’d Sea of noifes and hoars Difputes, from beholding the 

_ bright countenance of Truth, in the quict and ftill Air of delightful Studies, 
_ to come into the dim reflection of hollow Antiquities fold by the feeming bulk, 

_ and there be fain to club quotations with men whofe learning and belief lies 
- inmarginal ftuffings ; who when they have, like good fumpters, laid ye'down 

their horf-load of Citations and Fathers at your door, with a Rapfody of 
who and who'were Bifhops here or there, ye may take off their psi tn 
ae their 
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their days work is don, and Epifcopacy, as they think, ftoutly vindicated. Let 
any gentle Apprehenfion that can diltinguifh learned Pains from unlearned 
Drudgery, imagin what pleafure or profoundnefs can be in this, or what ho- 
nour to deal againft fuch Adverfaries. _ But were it the meaneft under-fervice, 
if God by his fecretary Confcience injoin it, it were fad for me if I fhould 
draw back, for me efpecially ; now whene#ll men offer their aid to help, eafe 
and lighten the difficult labours of the Church, to whofe fervice, by the in- 
tentions of my Parents and Friends, I was deftin’d of a Child, and in mine 
own refolutions, till coming to fome maturity of years, and perceiving what 
Tyranny had invaded the Church, that he who would take Orders mutt fub- 
fcribe flave, and take an Oath withal, which unlefs he took with a Confci- 
ence that would retch, he muft either ftrait perjure, or fplit his Faith; £ 4 
thought it better to prefer a blamelefs filerce before the facred Office of fpeak- | 
ing, bought and begun with fervitude and forfwearing. Howfoever thus 
Church-outed by the Prelats, hence may appear the right I_ have to meddle in 
thefe matters, as before the neceflity and conftraint appear’d. 

GOR A Veo sk 

That Prelaty oppofeth the reafon and end of the Gofpel three ways, 

and firft in her ontward Form. 

AM this digreflion, it would remain thatI fhould fingle out fome other 
reafon which might undertake for Prelaty to be a fit and lawful Church. 

Government ; but finding none of like validity with thefe that have alredy 
{ped according to their fortune,I fhalladd one reafon why it is not to be thought 
a Church-Government at all, but a Church-Tyranny, and is at hoftile Terms 
with the end and 1eafon of Chrifts Evangelick Miniftry. Albeit I muft cons 
fefs to be half in doubt whether I fhould bring it forth or no, it being fo con- 
trary to the eye of the World, and the World fo potent in moft mens 
Hearts, that I fhall endanger either not to be regarded, or not to be under- » 
{tood : For who is there almoft that meafures Wifdom by fimplicity, Strength 
by fuffering, Dignity by lowlinefs? who is there that counts it firft to be laft, - 
fomthing to be nothing, and reckons himfelf of great command in that he is 
a Servant ? Yet God when he meant to fubdue the World and Hell at once, 
part of that toSalvation, and this wholy to Perdition, made chois of no o- 
ther Weapons, or Auxiliaries then thefe, whether to fave or to deftroy. It had 
beena fimall Maiftery for him to have drawn out his Legions into array, and 
flankt them with his Thunder ; therefore he fent Foolifhnefs to confute Wif 
dom, Weaknefs to bind Strength, Defpifednefs to vanquith Pride : And thisis 
the great myftery of the Gofpel made good in Chrift himfelf,who as he teftifies 
came not to be minifter’d to, but to minifter ; and muft be fulfil’d in all his 
Minifters till his fecond coming. To go againft thefe principles St. Paulfo 
fear’d, that if he fhould but affect the Wifdom of words in his preaching, he — 
thought it would be laid to his charge, that he had made the Crofs of Chrift 
to be of none effect. Whether then Prelaty donot make of none effect the 
Crofs of Chrift, by the principles it hath fo contrary to thefe, nullifying the 
power, and end of the Gofpel, it fhall not want due proof, if it want not — 
due belief. Neither fhall I ftand to trifle with one that will tell me of Quid- 
dities and Formalities, whether Prelaty or Prelateity in ab{ftract notion be this — 
or that; it fuffices me that] find it in his Skin, fol find it infeparable, or not 
oftner otherwife then a Phenix hath bin feen: although I perfwade me that — 
whatever faultines was but fuperficial to Prelaty at the beginning, is now by 
the juft Judgment of God, long fince branded and inworn into the very eflence 
thereof. Firft therefore, if to do the work of the Gofpel, Chrift our Lord took 
upon him the form of a Servant ; how can his Servant in this Miniftry take upon 
him the form of a Lord? I know Bilfon hath decipher’d us all the galanteries 
of Signore and Monfignore, and Monjieur, as cireumftantially as any pou i 

ali . 
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alift of Cafteel, Naples, or Fountain-Bleau could have done: but this muft not 
fo complement us out of our right minds, as to be to learn that the form of 

a Servant was a mean, laboriqus, and vulgar Life apteft to teach ; which form 
Chrift thought fitteft, that he might bring about his Will according to hisown 
Principles, choofing the meaner things of this World, that he might put 
under the high. Now whether the pompous Garb, the lordly Life, the 
Wealth, the haughty diftance of Prelaty be thofe meaner things of the World, 
whereby God in them would manage the myftery of his Gofpel, be it the ver- 
dit of common fenfe. For Chrift faith in St. Fobu, The Servant is not greater then 
bis Lord, nor be that is fent greater then be that fent bim; and adds, If ye know 
thefe things, happy are ye if ye do them. Then let the Prelats well advife, if 
they neither know, nor do thefe things, or if they know, and yet do them 
not, wherein their Happinefs confifts. And thus is the Gofpel fruftrated by 
the Lordly form of Prelaty. 

he bl Bl seal 

That the ceremonius doctrin of Prelaty oppofeth the reafon and end of 
the Gofpel. 

HAT which next declares the heavenly Power, and reveals the deep 
A imyftery of the Gofpel, is the pure fimplicity of Doctrine, accounted the 
foolifhnefs of this World, yer crofling and confounding the Pride and Wif- 
dom of the Flefh. And wherein contifts this flefhly Wifdom and Pride? in 
being altogether ignorant of God and his Worfhip? No furely, for Men are 
naturally afham’d of that. Where then? It confifts in a bold prefumption of 
ordering the Worfhip and Service of God after mans own Will in Traditions 
and Ceremonies. Now if the Pride and Wifdom of the Flefh were to be de- 
feated and confounded, no doubt but in that very point wherein it was.proud- 
eft, and thought it felf wifeft, that fo the victory of the Gofpel might be the 
more illuftrious. But our Prelats, inftead of exprefling the {piritual Power of 
their Miniftry, by warring againft this chief bulwark and ftrong hold of the 
Flefh, have enter’d into faft League with the principal Enemy againft whom 
they were fent, and turn’d the ftrength of fiefhly Pride and Wifdom a- 

_gainft the pure fimplicity of faving Truth. Firft, miftrufting to find the 
Autority of their Order in the immediat Inftitution of Chrift, or his Apoftles, 
by the clear evidence of Scripture, they fly to the carnal fupportment of 
Tradition ; when we appeal to the Bible, they to the unweildy Volumes of 
Tradition: And do not fhame to reject the Ordinance of him that is eternal 
for the pervers iniquity of fixteen hundred Years; choofing rather to think 
Truth it felf a Liar, then that fixteen Ages fhould be taxt with an error ; 
not confidering the general Apoftafy that was foretold, and the Churches 
flight into the Wildernes. Nor is thisanough ; inftead of fhewing the reafon 
of their lowly Condition from divine example and command, they feek to 
prove their high pre-eminence from human Confent and Authority. But let 
them chaunt while they willof Prerogatives, we fhall tell them of Scripture ; 
of Cuftom, we of Scripture ; of Acts and Statutes, ftill of Scripture ; till 
the quick and pearcing Word enter to the dividing of their Souls, and the 
mighty weaknes of the Gofpel throw down the weak mightines. of mans rea- 
foning. Now for their demeanor within the Church, how have they disfigur’d 
and defac’t that, more then angelick brightnefs, the unclouded ferenity of 
Chriftian Religion, with the dark overcafting of fuperftitious Coaps and fla- 
minical Veftures, wearing on their Backs, and I abhor to think, perhaps in 
fome worfe Place, the unexpreflible Image of God the Father? Tell me ye 
Priefts, wherefore this Gold, wherefore thefe Robes and Surplices over the 
Gofpel:? Is our Religion guilty of the firft Trefpafs, and hath need of cloath- 
ing to cover her Nakednefs ? What does this elfe but caft an. ignominy upon 
the perfection of Chrifts miniftry, by feeking to adorn it with that which was 
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the poor remedy of our Shame ? Believe it, wondrous Doétors, all corporeal 
refemblances of inward Holinefs and Beauty are now paft ; he that will cloath 
the Gofpel now, intimates plainly, that the Gofpel is naked, uncomely, that 
1 may not fay reproachful. Do not, ye Church-maskers, while Chrift is 
clothing upon our Barenes with his righteous Garment, to make us acceptable 
in his Fathers fight; donot, as ye do, cover and hide his righteous verity 
with the polluted clothing of your Ceremonies, to make it feem more decent. . 
in your owneyes. How beautiful, faith Ifaiab, are the Feet of bim that bringeth 
good tidings, that publifheth Salvation! Are the feet fo beautiful, and is the very 
bringing of thefe tidings fo decent of it felf? What new Decency then can be 
added to this by your fpinftry? Ye think by thefe gaudy glifterings to ftir 
up the devotion of the rude Multitude ; ye think fo, becaufe ye forfake the 
heavenly teaching of S. Paul for the hellifh Sophiftry of Papifm. If the Mul- 
titude be rude, the lips of the Preacher muft give Knowledg, and not Cere- 
monies. And although fome Chriltians be new born Babes comparatively to 
fome that are ftronger, yet in refpec of Ceremony, which is but the rudiment 
of the Law, the weakeft Chriftian hath thrown off the robes of his Minority, 
and isa perfect man, as to legal Rites. What childrens: food there is inthe » 
Gofpel we know to beno other than the /iucerity of the Word, that they may grow 
thereby, Butis here the utmoft of your outbraving the fervice of God? No. 
Ye have bin bold, not to fet your threfhold by his threfhold, or your pofts 
by his pofts, but your Sacrament, your Sign, call it what you will, by his 
Sacrament, baptizing the Chriftian Infant with a folemn fprinkle, and un- 
baptizing for your own part with a profane and impious forefinger :, asif when . 
ye had laid the purifying element upon his Forehead, ye meant to cancel and 
crofs it out again with a caracter not of Gods bidding. O but the innocence 
of thefe Ceremonies! O rather the fottifh abfurdity of this excufe! What 
could be more innocent than the wafhing of a cup, a glafs, or hands before 
meat, and that under the Law when fo many Wafhings were commanded, 
and by long tradition? yet our Saviour detefted their Cuftoms, though never 

. fo feeming harmlefs, and charges them feverely that they had tranfgreft the 
Commandments of God by their traditions, and worfhipt him in vain. How 
much more then muft thefe, and much grofler Ceremonies now in force de- 
lude the end of Chrift’s coming in the flefh againft the flefh, and ftifle the 
fincerity of our new Cov’nant, which hath bound us to forfake all carnal Pride _ 
and Wifdom, efpecially in matters of Religion? Thus we fee again how Pre- 
laty, failing in oppofition to the main end and power of the Gofpel, doth not 
join in that mifterious Work of Chrift, by lowlinef$ to confound height, by 
fimplicity of do@rin the wifdom of the world, but contrariwife hath made — 
it felf high in the world and the flefh, to vanquifh things by the world ac- 
counted low, and made it felf wife in tradition ana flefhly ceremony, to con- 
found the purity of doétrin which is the Wifdom of God. 

C HA: P.. Eh 

That Prelatical Furifdiétion oppofeth the reafon and end of the 
Gofpel and of State. 

A third and laft Confideration remains, whether the Prelats in their 
function do work according to the Gofpel, practizing to fubdue the 

mighty things of this world by things. weak, which S.Paul hath fet forth to be 
the power and excellence of the Gofpel ; or whether in more likelihood they 
band themfelves with the prevalent things of this world, to over-run the weak 
things which Chrift hath made choice to work by ; and this will fooneft be 
difcern’d by the cours of their Jurifdicion. But here again I find my thoughts 
almoft in fufpenfe betwixt yea and no, and am nigh turning mine eye which 
way I may beft retire, and not proceed in this fubject, blaming the ardency 
of my mind that fixt me too attentively to come thus far. For Truth, f 
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know not how, hath this unhappinefS fatal to her, ere fhe can come to the 
trial and infpection of the Underftanding , being to pafs through many little 
wards and limits of the feveral Affections and Defires, fhe cannot fhift it, but 
muft put on fuch colours and attire, as thofe pathetical handmaids of the Soul 
pleafe to lead her in to their Queen: And if fhe find fo much favour with 
them, they let her pafs inher own likenefs; if not, they bring her into the 
prefence habited and colour’d like a notorious falfhood, And contrary when 
any Falfhood comes that way, if they like the errand fhe brings, they are fo 
artful to counterfeit the very fhape and vifage of Truth, that the Under- 
ftanding not being able to difcern the fucus which thefe Inchantrefles with 
fuch cunning have laid upon the feature fometimes of Truth, fometimes of 
Falfhood.interchangeably, fentences for the moft part one for the other at the 
firft blufh, according to the futtle impofture of thefe fenfual miftrefles that 
keep the ports and paflages between her and the object. So that were it not 
for leaving imperfect that which is already faid, I fhould go near to relin- 
quifh that which is to follow. And becaufe I fee that moft Men, as it happens 
in this world, either weakly or falfly principl’d, what through ignorance, and 
what through cuftom of licence, both in difcours and writing, by what hath 
bin of late written in vulgar, have not feem’d to attain the decifion of this 
point, I fhall likewife affay thofe wily Arbitrefles who in moft men have, as 
was heard, the fole ufhering of Truth and Falfhood between the fenfe and 
the foul, with what loyalty they will ufe me in convoying this Truth to my 
underftanding ; the rather for that by as much acquaintance as I can obtain 
with them, I do not find them engag’d either one way or other. Concerning 
therefore Ecclefiaftical Jurifdictionsgl find ftill more controverfie, who fhould 
adminifter it, then diligent enquiry made to learn what it is, for had the 
pains bin taken to fearch out that, it had bin long ago enroul’d to be nothing 
elfe but a pure tyrannical forgery of the Prelats; and that jurifditive power 
in the Church there ought to be none at all. It cannot be conceiv’d that what 
men now call Jurifdiction in the Church, fhould be other thing then a 
Chriftian Cenforfhip ; and therefore is it moft commonly and truly nam’d 
Ecclefiaftical Cenfure. Now if the Roman Cenfor, a civil fun@ion, to that 
fevere aflize of furvaying and controuling the privateft and flieft manners of all 
men and all degrees, had no Jurifdiction, no courts of Plea, or Inditement, no 

' punitive force annext ; whether it were that to this manner of correétion the 
intanglement of fuits was improper, or that the notice of thofe upright In- 
quifitors extended to fuch the moft covert and fpiritous vices as would flip 
eafily between the wider and more material grafp of the Law; or that it 
ftood more with the Majefty of that Office to have no other Serjeants or Maces 
about them but thofe invifible ones of Terror and Shame: Or laftly, were it 
their fear, left the greatnefs of this Autority and Honour, arm’d with Juri 
diction, might ftep with eafe into a Tyranny : In all thefe refpects, with much 
more reafon undoubtedly, ought the cenfure of the Church be quite devefted 
and difintal’d of all Jurifdiction whatfoever. For if the cours of Judicature 
to a political Cenforfhip feem either too tedious, or too contentious, much 
more may it to the difcipline of the Church, whofe definitive decrees are to 
be fpeedy, but the execution of rigour flow, contrary to what in legal pro- 
ceedings is moft ufual; and by how much the lefs contentious it is, by fo 
much will it be the more Chriftian. And if the Cenforin his moral Epifcopy, 

~ being to judg moft in matters not anfwerable by. writ or action, could not ufe 
an inftrument fo grofs and bodily as Jurifdiction is, how can the Minifter of 
the Gofpel manage the corpulent and fecular trial of Bill and Procefs in things 
meerly fpiritual ? Or could that Roman Office, without this juridical Sword 
or Saw, ftrike fuch a reverence of it felf into the moft undaunted hearts, as 
with one fingle dafh of ignominy to put all the Senate and Knighthood of 
Rome into a tremble? furely much rather might the heavenly Miniftery of 
the Evangel bind her felf about with far more pearcing beams of Majefty 
and awe, by wanting the beggarly help of halings and amercements in the 
ufe of her powerful Keies. For when the Church without temporal fupport 
is able to do her great works upon the unforc’t obedience of men, it argues 
a Divinity about her. But when fhe thinks to credit and better her fpiritual 
efficagy, and to win her felf refpeé& and dread by ftrutting in the falfe vifard 
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of worldly autority, ‘tis evident that God is not there, but that her apofte- 
lick vertu is departed from her} and hath lett her Key-cold: Which fhe per- 
ceaving as ina decay’d nature, feeks to the outward fomentations and chafings 
of worldly help, and external flourifhes, to fetch, if it be poflible, fome 
motion into her extream parts, or to hatch a counterfeit life with the crafty 
and arteficial heat of Jurifdiciion, But it is obfervable, that fo long asthe 
Church, in true imitation of Chrift, can be content to ride upon an Afs, carry- 
ing her felf and her Government along ina mean and fimple guife, fhe may 
be, as heis, a Lion of the tribe of Yuda; and in her humility all men with 
ioud Hofanna’s will confefs her Greatnefs. But when defpifing the mighty 
operation of the Spirit by the weak things of this world, fhe thinks to make 
her felf bigger and more coniiderable, by ufing the way of civil force and 
jurifdiction, as fhe fits upon this Lion fhe changes into an Afs, and inftead of — ! 
Hofanna’s every man pelts her with ftones and dirt. Laftly, if the wifdom 
of the Romans fear’d to commit Jurifdiction to an Office of fo high efteem 
and dred as.was the Cenfors, we may fee what a folecifm in the art of policy 
it hath bin all this while through Chriftendom to give jurifdiétion to Eccle- 
fiaftical Cenfure. For that ftrength, joyn’d with Religion, abus’d and pre- 
tended to ambitious ends, muit of neceflity breed the heavieft and moft quel- 
ling Tyranny net only upon the necks, but even to the fouls of men: which 
if Chriftian Rome hagt bin fo cautelous to prevent in her Church, as Pagan 
kome was in her State, we had not had fuch a lamentable experience thereof 
as now we have from thence upon all Chriftendom. For although I faid be- 
fore, that the Chutch coveting to ride upon the lionly form of Jurifdiction, 
makes a transformation of her felt intggan Afs, and becomes defpicable, 
that is to thofe whom God hath enlight’nd with true knowledg; but where 
they remain yet in the reliques of Superftition, this is the extremity of their 
bondage, and blindnefs, that while they think they do obeifance to the Lord- 
ly vifage of a Lion, they do itto an Afs, that through the juft Judgment of 
God is permitted to play the dragon among them becaufe of their wilful ftu- 
pidity. And let England here well rub her eyes, left by leaving Jurifdiction 
and Church-Cenfure to the fame perfons, now that God hath bin fo long 
medicining her eye-fight, fhe do not with her overpolitick fetches mar all, 
and bring her felf back again to worfhip this Afs beftriding a Lion. Having 
hitherto explain’d, that to Ecclefiaftical Cenfure no jurifdidtive power can” 
be added, without a childith and dangerous overfight in Policy, and a perni- 
cious contradiction in evangelick Difcipline, as anon more fully; it will be 
next to declare wherein the true reafon and torce of Church-Cenfure confifts, 
which by then it fhall be laid open to the root; fo little is it that! fear left ~ 
any crookednefs, any wrincle or fpot fhould be found in Presbyterial Govern- 
ment, that if Bodin the famous French Writer, though a Papilt, yet affirms 
that the Commonwealth which maintains this Difcipline will certainly flourifh 
in Vertu and Piety, I dare aflure my felf that every true Proteftant will ad- 
mire the Integrity, the Uprightnefs, the divine and gracious Purpofes thereof, 
and even for the reafon of it fo coherent with the dodrin of the Gofpel, 
befide the evidence of cominand in Scripture, will confefs it to be the only 
true Church-government ; and that contrary to the whole end and myftery of 
Chrift’s coming in the flefh, a falfe appearance of the fame is exercis’d by 
Prelaty. But becaufe fome count it rigorous, and that hereby men fhall be 
liable to a double Punifhment, I will begin fomewhat higher, and {peak of Pu- 
nifhment. Which, as it is an evil, I efteem to be of two forts, or rather 
two degrees only, a reprobate Confcience in this life, and Hell in the other 
world. Whatever elfe men call Punifhment or Cenfure, is not properly an 
Evil, fo it be not an illegal violence, but a faving med’cin ordain’d of God 
both for the publick and privat good of Man; who confifting of two parts, the 
inward and the outward, was by the eternal Providence left under two forts of 
cure, the Church and the Magiftrat. The Magiftrat hath only to deal with the 
outward part, I mean not of the Body alone, but of the Mind in all her out- 
ward acts, which in Scripture is call’d the outward man. So thatit would be 
helpful to us if we might borrow fuch Authority as the Rhetoricians by patent 
may give us, with a kind of Promethean skill to fhape and fafhion this out- 
ward Man into the fimilitude of a Body, and fet him vifible before us 5 
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imagining the inner Man only as the Soul: Thus then the Civil Magiftrat 
looking only upon the outward Mang (I fay as a Magiltrat, for what he doth 
further, he doth itas a Member of the Church) if he find in his complexion, 
skin, or outward temperature the Signs and Marks, or in his doings the Ef- 
fects of Injuftice, Rapine, Luit, Cruelty, orthe like, fometimes he fhuts up 
as in frenetick or infectious Difeafes , or confines within dores, as in every 
fickly eftate. Sometimes he fhaves by Penalty or Mulét, or els to cool and 
take down thofe luxuriant Humors which Wealth and Excef§ have caus’d to 
abound. Otherwhiles he feres, he cauterizes, he {carifi’s, lets blood ; and 
finally, for utmoft remedy cuts off. The Patients, which moft an end are 
brought into his Hofpital, are fuch as are far gone, and befide themfelves, 
(unlefs they be falily accu8d) fo that Force is necellary to tame and quiet 
them in their unruly fits, before they can be made capable of a more human 
cure. His general End isthe outward Peace and Welfare of the Common- 
wealth, and civil HappinefS in this Life. His particular End in every Man 
is, by the infixtion of pain, damage, and difgrace, that the Senfes and com- 
mon perceivance might carry this Meflage to the Soul within, that it is nei- 
ther eafeful, profitable, nor praif-werthy in this Life to doevil. Which muft 
needs tend tothe good of Man, whether he be to live or die; and be un- 
doubtedly the firft means to a natural Man, efpecially an Offender, which 
might open his eyes to a higher conlideration of Good and Evil, as it is taught 
in Religion. Thisis feen in the often penitence of thofe that fuffer, who, 
had they fcapt, had gon on finning toanimmefurable heap, which is one of 
the extreameft punifhments. And this is all that the Civil Magiftrat, as fo 
being, confers to the healing of Man’s mind, working only by terrifying Plai- 
fters upon the rind and orifice of the Sore ; and by all outward appliances, as 
the Logicians fay, a@ poftcriori, at the Effect, and not from the Caufe; not 
once touching the inward bed of Corruption, and that heétick difpofition to 
evil, the fource of all Vice and Obliquity againft the Rule of Law. Which 
how infufficient it is to cure the Soul of Man, we cannot better guefs then by 
the Artof bodily Phyfick. Therefore God, tothe intent of further healing 
man’s deprav’d Mind, to this Power of the Magiftrat, which contents it felf 
with the reftraint of evil doing in the external Man, added that which 
we call Cenfure, to purge itand remove it clean out of the inmoft Soul. 
In the beginning this Autority feems to have bin plac’t, as all both civil and 
religious Rites once were, only in cach Father ofa Family: Afterwards among 
the Heathen, in the wife Men and Philofophers of the Age ; but fo asit was 
athing voluntary, andno fet Government. More diftin¢étly among the Jews, 
as being God’s peculiar, where the Priefts, Levites, Profets, and at lait the 
Scribes and Pharifees took charge of inftructing and overfeeing the Lives of 
the People. But inthe Gofpel, which is the ftraiteft and the deareft Cov’nant 
can be made between God and Man, we being now his adopted Sons, and no- 
thing fitter for usto think on then to be like him, united to him, and as he 
pleales to exprefS it, to have fellowfhip with him, it is all neceflity that we 
fhould expect this bleft Efficacy of healing our inward Man to be miniftr’d to 
us in a more familiar and effectual Method thenever before. God being now 
no more a Judg after the Sentence of the Law, nor, as it were, a School- 
mafter of perifhable Rites, but a moft indulgent Father, governing his Church 
as a Family of Sons in their difcreet Age : and thereforein the fweeteft and 
mildeft manner of paternal Difcipline, he hath committed this other Office of 
preferving in healthful conftitution the inner Man, which may be term’d the 
Spiritof the Soul, to his fpiritual Deputy the Minifter of each Congregation ; 
who being beft acquainted with his own Flock, hath beft reafon to know all 
the fecreteft Difeafes likely to be there. And look by how much the internal 
Man is more excellent and noble then the external, by fo much is his Cure 
more exactly, more throughly, and more particularly to be perform’d. For 
which caufe the Holy Ghoft by the Apoftles joyn’d to the Minifter, as Affiftant 
in this great Office, fometimes a certain number of grave and faithful Bre- 
thren, (for neither doth the Phyfician do all in reftoring his Patient, he pre- 
fcribes, another prepares the Med’cin, fome tend, fome watch, fome vifit) 
much more may a Minifter partly not fee all, partly err as a Man : Befides, that 
nothing can be more for the mutual honour and love of the People to yee 
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Paftor, and his tothem, then when in felec& numbers and courfes they aré 
feen partaking, and doing reverence to the holy Duties of Difcipline by their 
ferviceable and folemn Prefence, and receiving honour again from their Im- 
ployment, not now any more to be feparated inthe Church by Vails and Par- 
titions as Laicks and unclean, but admitted to wait upon the Tabernacle as 
the rightful Clergy of Chrift, a chofen Generation, a royal Priefthood, to of- 
fer up fpiritual Sacrifice in that meet place to which God and the Congregati- 
on fhall calland aflign them. And this all Chriftians ought to know, that the 
Title of Clergy S. Peter gave to all God’s People, till Pope Aiginus and the 
fucceeding Prelates took it from them, appropriating that Name to them- 
felves and their Priefts only ; and condemning the reft of God’s Inheritance 
co an injurious and alienat condition of Laity, they*feparated from them by 
local Partitions in Churches, through their grofs ignorance and pride imi- 
tating the old Temple: and excluded. the Members of Chrift from the pro- 
perty of being Members, the bearing of orderly and fit Offices in the Eccle- 
{iaftical Body, asif they had meant to fow up that Jewifh Vail which Chrift 
by his death on the Crof§ rent in funder. Although thefe Ufurpers could not 
fo prefently overmafter the Liberties and lawful Titles of God’s freeborn 
Church, but that Origen, being yet a Lay-man, expounded the Scriptures pub- 
lickly, and was therein defended by Alexander of Ferufalem, and TheoGiftus of 
Cafarea, producing in his behalf divers Examples, that the privilege of teach- 
ing was antiently permitted to many worthy Laymen: And Cyprian in his E- 
piltles profefles he will do nothing without the advice and ailent of his affi- 
{tant Laicks. Neither did the firft Wicene Councel, as great and learned as it 
was, think it any robbery to receive in, and require the help and prefence of 
many learned lay Brethren, as they were thencall’d. Many other Autorities 
to confirm this Aflertion, both out of Scripture and the Writings of next 
Antiquity, Golartius hath collected in his Notes upon Cyprian 5 whereby it will 
be evident, that the Laity, not only by Apoftolick permiflion, but by confent 
of many the ancienteft Prelates, did participat in Church-Offices as much as is 
defir’d any lay Elder fhould now do. Sometimes alfo not the Elders alone, 
but the whole Body of the Church is interefted in the Work of Difcipline, 
as oft as publick Satisfaction is given by thofe that have given publick Scandal. 
Not to fpeak now of her right in Elections, But another reafon there is in 
it, which though Religion did not commend tous, yet moral and civil Pru- 
dence could not but extol], It was thought of old in Philofophy, that thame, 
or tocall it better, the reverence of our Elders, our Brethren and Friends, 
was the greateft Incitement to vertuous Deeds, and the greateft diffuation 
from unworthy Attempts that might be. Hence we may read in the Iliad, - ° 
where Hedfor being wifht to retire from the Battel, many of his Forces being 
routed, makes anfwer, that he durft not for fhame, left the Trojan Knights 
and Dames fhould think he did ignobly. And certain it is that wheras Ter- 
ror is thought fuch a great ftickler ina Common-wealth, honourable fhame is 
a far greater, and has more reafon: for where fhame is, there is fear; but 
where fear is, there is not prefently fhame. And if any thing may be done 
to imbreed in us this generous and chriftianly Reverence one of another, the 
very Nurs and Guardian of Piety and Vertue, it cannot fooner be then b 
fuch a Difcipline in the Church, as may ufe us to have in awe the Aflemblies of 
the Faithful, and tocount it a thing moft grievous, next tothe grieving of 
God’s Spirit, to offend thofe whom he hath put in Autority, as a healing fu- 
perintendence over our Lives and Behaviours, both to our own happinefs, and 
that we may not give offence to good men, who without amends by us made, 
dare not, againft God’s Command, hold Communion with us in holy things. 
And this will be accompanied with a religious dread of being outcaft from the 
company of Saints, and from the fatherly protection of God in his Church, 
to confort with the Devil and his Angels. But there is yet a more ingenuous 
and noble degree of honeft fhame, or callit, if you will, an efteem, where- 
by men bear an inward Reverence toward their own Perfons. And if the 
Love of God, as a Fire fent from Heaven to be ever kept alive upon the Altar 
of our Hearts, be the firft Principle of all godly and vertuous Aétions in men, 
this pious and juft honouring of our felves is the fecond, and may be thought 
as the radical moifture and fountain-head, whence every laudable and wor- 
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thy Enterprize ifues forth. And although I have given it the name of a li: 
quid thing, yer is it not incontinent to bound it felf, as humid things are, but 
hath in ic a moft reftraining and powerful abitinence to ftart back, and globe 
it felt upward from the mixture of any ungenerous and unbefeeming moti- 
on, or any Soil wherewith it may peril to ftain it felf. Something I confefS 
it is to be afham’d of evil doing in the prefence of any ; and to reverence the 
Opinion and the Countenance of a good Man rather than a bad, fearing moft 
in his tight to offend, goes fo far as almoft torbe vertuous ; yet this is but {till 
the fearof Infamy, and many fiich, when they find themfelves alone, faving 
their Repatation, will compound with other Scruples,and come to a ¢lofe trea- 
ty with their dearer Vices in fecret. But hethat holds himfelf in reverence 
and due eiteem, both for the dignity of God’s image upon him, and for the 
price of his Redemption, which he thinks is vifibly markt upon his Forehead, 
accounts himfelf both a fit Perfon to do the nobleft and godlieft Deeds, and 
much better worth then to deject and defile, with fuch a debafement and fuch 
a pollution as Sin is, himfelf fo highly ranfom’d and enobl’d to a new Friend- 
fhip and filial Relation withGod. Nor can he fear fo much the offence and 
reproach of others, as he dreadsand would blufh at the reflection of his own 
fevere and modeit eye upon himfelt, if it fhould fee him doing or imagining 
that which is fintul, though in the deepeft fecrecy. How fhall a Man know to 
dohimfelf this right, how to perform this honourable duty of Eftimation 
and Refpect towards his own Soul and Body ? which way will lead him bett to 
this Hill-top of Sanétity and Goodnefs, above which there is no higher afcent 
but to the Love of God, which from this felf-pious regard cannot be afunder ? 
No better way doubtlefs then to let him duly underftand, that as he is cail’d 
by the high Calling of God to be holy and pure, fois he by the fame appoint- 
ment ordain’d, and by the Churches call admitted to fuch Offices of Difcipline 
in the Church, to which his own fpiritual Gifts, by the Example of Apotto- 
lick Inftitution, have autoriz’d him. For we have learnt that the fcorntul 
term of Laick, the confecrating of Temples, Carpets, and Table-cloths, the 
railing in of a repugnant and contradiétive Mount Sinai inthe Gofpel, as if 
the touch ofa lay Chriftian, who is neverthelefs God’s living Temple, could 
profane dead Judaifms, the exclufion of Chrift’s People from the Offices of 
holy Difcipline through the pride of a ufurping Clergy, caufes the reit to 
have an unworthy and abje@ Opinion of themfelves, to approach to holy 
Duties witha flavifh fear, and to unholy doings with a familiar boldnefS. For 
feeing fuch a wide and terrible diftance between religious things and them- 
felves, and that in refpect of a wooden Table, and the perimeter of holy 
Ground about it, a flagonsPot, anda linen Corporal, the Prieft efteems 
‘their Layfhips unhallow’d and unclean, they fear Religion with fuch a fear as 
lovesnot, and think the purity of the Gofpel too pure for them, and that any 
uncleannefs is more futable to their unconfecrated Eftate. But when every 
good Chriftian, throughly acquainted with all thofe glorious Privileges of San- 
ctification and Adoption, which render him more facred thenany dedicated 
Altar or Element, fhall be reftor’d to his right in the Church, and not ex- 
cluded from fuch place of {piritual Government, as his Chriftian Abilities, and 
his approved good Life in the eye and teftimony of the Church, fhall preter 
him to, this and nothing fooner will open his eyes to a wife and true valuation 
of himfelf,; which is fo requifite and higha point of Chriftianity, and will 
ftir him up to walk worthy the honourable and grave Imployment wherewith 
God and.the Church hath dignifi'd him ; not fearing left he fhould meet with 
fome outward holy thing in Religion, which his Lay-touch or prefence might 
profane; but left fomething unholy from within his own Heart, fhould ditho- 
nour and profane in himfelf that Prieftly Un@jon and Clergy-right whereto 
Chrift hath entit!'d him. Then would the Congregation of the Lord foon re- 
cover the true likenefs and vifageof what fheis indeed, a holy Generation, a 
royal Priefthood, a faintly Communion, the Houfhold and City of God. And 
this I hold to be another confiderable Reafon why the Functions of Church- 
Government ought to be free and open to any Chriftiarr man, though never fo 
laick, if his Capacity, his Faith and prudent demeanour commend him. And 
this the A poftles warrant us to do. But the Prelats object, that this will bring 
profanene{s into the Church; -to whom may be reply'd, that none have 
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brought that in more then their own irreligious courfes, nor more driven Hos 
linefs out.of living into livelefs things. For whereas God, who hath cleans’¢ 
every beaft and creeping worm, would not fuffer S. Peter to call them com- 
mon or onclean, the Prelat Bifhops, in their printed Orders hung up in 
Churches, have proclaim’d the beft of Creatures, Mankind, fo unpurifi7d and 
contagious, that for him to lay his Hat or his Garment upon the Chancel- 
Table, they have defin’dit no lefs hainous, in exprefs words, than to pro- 
fane the Table of the Lord. Andethus have they by their Canaanitifh Doctrine, — 
(for that which was to the Jew but Jewifh, is to the Chriftian no better then 
Canaanitifh) thus have they made common and unclean, thus have they made 
profane that nature which God hath not only clean’d, but Chrift alfo hath af- 
fum’d. And now that the equity and juft reafon is fo perfpicuous, why in 
Ecclefiaftick cenfure the affiftance fhould be added of fuch, as whom not the 
vile odour of Gain and Fees (forbid it God; and blow it with a Whirlwind 
out of our Land) but Charity, Neighbourhood, and duty to Church-Govern- - 
ment hath call’d together, where could a wife man wifh a more equal, gratu- 
itous, and meek examination of any Office that he might happen to commit 
againft Chriftianity then here? Would he prefer thofe proud fimoniacal 
Courts? Thus therefore the Minifter aflifted attends his Heavenly and Spiri- 
tual Cure : where we fhall fee him both in the courfe of his proceeding , and 
firft in the excellency of hisend, fromthe Magiltrate far different, and not 
more different then excelling. His end is to recover all that is of man, both 
Soul and Body, to an everlafting Health: and yet as for worldly Happinefs, 
which is the proper Sphere wherein the Magiltrate cannot :but confine his 
motion without a hideous exorbitancy from Law, fo little aims the Minifter, 
as his intended fcope, to procure the much Profperity of this Life, that oft- 
times he may have caufe to wifh much of it away, as a Diet puffing up the 
Soul with a flimy flefhinefs, and weakning her principal Organick parts. Two 
heads of evil he has to cope with, Ignorance and Malice. Againft the for- 
mer he provides the daily Manna of incorruptible Dodrine, not at thofe fer — 
Meals only in publick, but as oft as he fhall know that each Infirmity, or 
Conftitution requires. Againft the latter with all the branches thereof, not — 
medling with that reftraining and ftyptick Surgery which the Law ufes, not 
indeed againft the malady, but againft the Eruptions, and outermoft Effeéts 
thereof; he on the contrary, beginning at the bataad caufes and roots of the 
Difeafe, fends in thofe two divine Ingredients of moft cleanfing power to the - 
Soul, Admonition and Reproof ; befides which two there is no Drug or An- 
tidote that'can reach to purge the mind, and without which all other Experi- © 
ments are but vain, unlefs by accident. And he that willnot let thefe pafs 
into him, though he be the greateft King, as Plato afirms, muft be thought — 
to remain impure within, and unknowing of thofe things wherein his pure- 
nefs and his knowledg fhould moft appear. As foon therefore as it may be 
difcern’d that the Chriftian Patient, by feeding otherwhere on Meats not al- 
lowable, but of evil Juice, hath diforder’d his Diet, and fpread an ill Humour 
through his Vains, immediatly difpofing to a Sicknefs, the Minifter, as being 
much nearer both in Eye and Duty then the Magiftrate, fpeeds him betimes 
to overtake that diffus’d Malignance with fome gentle Potion of Admonifh- — 
ment; orif ought be obftructed, puts in his opening and difcuflive Confesi- | 
ons. This not fucceeding after once or twice, or oftner, in the prefence of — 
two or three his faithful Brethren appointed thereto, he advifes him to be 
more careful of his deareft Health, and what it is that he fo rafhly hath let 
down into the divine Veflel of his Soul, God’s Temple. If this obtain not, 
he then, with the counfel of more Affiftants, who are inform’d of what 
diligence hath been already us’d, with more fpeedy Remedies lays neerer fiege 
to the entrenched Caufes of his Diftemper, not fparing fuch fervent and 
well-aim’d Reproofs as may beft give him to fee the dangerous eftate wherein ~ 
heis. To this alfo his Brethren and Friends intreat, exhort, adjure; andall 
thefe Endeavours, as there is hope: left, are more Or lefS repeated. But if 
neither the regard of*himfelf, nor the reverence of his Elders and Friends 
prevail with him, to leave his vitious Appetite, then as the time urges, fuch 
Engines of Terror God hath given into the hand of his Minifter as to fearch: — 
the tendereft Angles of the Heart: one while he fhakes his ae | 
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with racking convulfions nigh defpair, otheprehtiies with deadly corrofives he 
gripes the very roots of his faulty liver to bring him to life through the entry 
of death. Hereto the whole Church befeech him, beg of him, deplore him, 
pray forhim. Afterall this perform’d with what patience and attendance is 
pollible, andno relenting on his part, having done the utmoft of their cure, 
in the name of God and of the Church they diflolve their fellowfhip with 
him, and holding forth the dreadful fponge of Excommunion, pronounce him 
wipd out of the lift of God’s Inheritance, and in the cuftody of Satan till he 
repent. Which horrid fentence, tho it touch neither life nor limb, nor any 
worldly pofleflion, yet has it fuch a penetrating force, that {wifter then any 
chymical fulphur, or that lightning which harms not the skin, and rifles the 
entrals, it fcorches the inmoft Soul, Yet even this terrible denouncement is 
left to the Church for no other caufe but to be as a rough and vehement 
cleanfing medicin, where the malady is obdurat, a mortifying to life, a kind 
of faving by undoing. And it may be truly faid, that as the mercies of 
wicked men are cruelties, fo the cruelties of the Church are mercies. For if 
‘repentance fent from Heaven meet this loft wanderer, and draw him out of 
that fteep journey wherein he was hafting towards deftrugtion, to come and 
reconcile to the Church, if he bring with him his bill of health, and that he 
is now clear of infection, and of no danger to the other fheep, then with 
incredible expreflions of joy all his brethren receive him, and fet before him 
thofe perfumed bankets of Chriftian confolation, with pretious ointments 
bathing and fomenting the old, and now to be forgotten {tripes which terror 
and fhame had inflicted; and thus with heavenly folaces they cheer up his 
humble remorfe, till he regain his firft health and felicity. This is the ap- 
proved way which the Gofpel prefcribes, thefe are the /piritual weapons of boly 
cenfure, and minifterial warfare, not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling 2 Cor. io: 
down of flrong holds, cafting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth 
at felf againft the knowledg of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Chrift. What could bedone more for the healing and recla ming 
that divine particle of God’s breathing, the Soul, and what could be done 
lefS? he that would hide his faults from fuch a wholfome curing as this, and 
count it a twofold punifhment, as fome do, is like a man that having foul 
difeafes about him, perifhes for fhame, and the fear he has of a rigorous inci- 
fion to come upon his flefh. We fhall be able by this time to difcern whether 
Prelatical JurifdiGion be contrary to the Gofpel or no. — Firft therefore the gO- 
vernment of the Gofpel being economical and paternal, that is, of fuch a fa- 
mily where there be no fervants, bucall fons in obedience, not in fervility, as 
cannot be deny’d by him that lives but within the found of Scripture ; how can 
the Prelats juftify to have turn’d the fatherly orders of Chrift’s houfhold, the 
bleffed meeknefs of his lowly roof, thofe ever open and inviting doors of his 
dwelling-houfe, which delight to be frequented with only filial acceffes ; how 
can they juftify to have turn’d thefe domeftick privileges into the bar of a 
proud judicial Court, where fees and clamours keep fhop and drive a trade, 
where bribery and corruption folicits, paltring the free and monilef$ power 
of difcipline with a carnal fatisfaGion by the purfe? Contrition, humiliation, 
confeflion, the very fighs of a repentant Spirit are there fold by the penny. 
That undeflour’d and unblemifhable fimplicity of the Gofpel, not the her felf, 
for that could never be, but a falfe-whited, a lawnie refemblance of her, 
like that air-born Helena in the fables, made by the forcery of Prelats, inftead 
of calling her Difciples from the receit of cuftom, is now turn’d Publican her 
felt and gives up her body toa mercenary whoredom under thofe fornicated 
Arches which fhe calls God’s houfe, and in the fight of thofe her altars which 
fhe hath fet up to be ador’d, makes merchandize of the bodies and fouls of 
men. Rejecting Purgatory for no other reafon, as it feems, then becaufe her 
greedinefs cannot defer, but had rather ufe the utmoft extortion of redeemed 
penances in this life. But becaufe thefe matters could not be thus carri’d 
without a begg’d and borrow’d force from worldly autority, thereforg Prela- 
ty flighting the deliberat and chofen counfel of Chrift in his fpiritual govern- 
ment, whofe glory is in the weaknef of flefhly things, to tread upon the creft 
of the world’s pride and violence by the power of fpiritual Ordinances, hath 
on the contrary made thefe her friends and champions which are Chrift’s ene- 
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mies inthis his high defign, fmothering and extinguifhing the fpiritual force 
of his bodily weaknefs in the difcipline of his Church with the boiftrous and 
carnal tyranny of an undue, unlawful, and ungofpel-like Jurifdicion. And 
thus Prelaty-both in her fiefhly fupportments, in her carnal Doé¢trine of Ce- 
remony and Tradition, in her violent and fecular power, going quite counter 
to the prime end of Chrift’s coming in the flefh,. that is to revele his truth, 
his glory, and his might, in a clean contrary manner then Prelaty feeks to 
do, thwarting and defeating the great myftery of God ; 1 do not conclude 
that Prelaty is Antichriftian, for what need I? the things themfelves con- 
clude it. Yet if fuch like praétifes, and not many worfe then thefe of our 
Prelats, in that great darknefs of the Roman Church, have not exempted 
both-her and her prefent members from being judg’d to be Antichriftian in alk 
orthodoxal efteem, I cannot think but that it is the abfolute voice of - Truth 
and all her children to pronounce this Prelaty, and thefe her dark deeds in the 
midft of this great Light wherein we live, to be more Antichriftian than An- 
tichrift hinifelf. 

The Concrusion, 

The mifchif that Prelaty docs in the State. 

Add one thing more to thofe great ones that are fo fond of Prelaty : this is 
I certain, that the Gofpel being the hidden might of Ghrift, as hath been’ 
heard, hath ever a victorious power join’d with it, like him, in the Revelation 
that went forth on the white Horfe with his bow and his crown conquering, 
and to conquer. If we let the Angel of the Gofpel ride on his own way, he 
does his proper bufinefs, conquering the high thoughts, and the proud reafon- 
ings of the flefh, and brings them under to give obedience to Chrift with the 
Salvation of many Souls. But if ye turn him out of his rode, and ina man- 
ner force him to exprefs his irrefiftible power by a Doétrine of :carnal might, 
as Prelaty is, he will ufe that flefhly ftrength which ye put into his hands to 
fubdue your Spirits by a fervile and blind fuperftition, and that again fhalt 
hold fuch dominion over your captive minds, as returning with an infatiat 
greedinefs and force upon your worldly wealth and power, wherewith to deck 
and magnify her felf, and her falfe worfhips, fhe fhall fpoil and havock your ~ 
eftates, difturb your eafe, diminifh your honour, inthraul your liberty under 
the {welling mood of a proud Clergy, who will not ferve or feed your Souls 
with fpiritual food; look not for it, they have not wherewithal, or if they — 
had, it is not intheir purpofe. But when they have glutted their ingratefuk 
bodies, at leaft if it be poffible that thofe open Sepulchres fhould ever be glut- _ 
ted, and when they have ftufft their idolifh Temples with the wafteful pillage 
of your eftates, will they yet have any compaflion upon you, and that poor 
pittance which they have left you ; will they be but fo good to you as that ra- 
vifher was to his fifter, when he had us’d her at his pleafure ; will they but on- 
ly hate ye, and fo turn ye loofe? no, they will not, Lords and Commons, 
they will not favour yefo much. What will they do then in the name of God. 
and Saints, what will thefe man-haters yet with more defpight and mifchief 
do? Pil tel! ye, or at leaft remember ye, for moft of ye know it already. 
That they may want nothing to make them true merchants of Babylon, as 
they have done to your Souls, they will fell your Bodies, your Wives, your 
Children, your Liberties, your Parlaments, all thefe things, and if there be 
ought elfc dearer then thefe, they will fell at'an out-cry in their Pulpits tothe 
arbitrary and illegal difpofe of any one that may hereafter be call’d a King3. . 
whofe mind fhall ferve him to liften to their bargain. And by their corrupt 
and fervile Doctrines boring our ears to an everlafting flavery, as they have 
done hitherto, fo will they yet do their beft to repedl and ‘erafe every line 
and claufe of both our great Charters. Nor is this only what they will do, 
but what they hold as the main‘reafon and myftery of ‘their advancement rie 
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they muftdo; be the Prince never fo juft and equal to his Subjects, yet fucti 
are their malicious and depraved eyes, that they fo look cn him, and fo un- 
derftand him, as if he requir’d no other gratitude, or piece of fervice trom 
them then this. And indeed they ftand fo opportunely for the difturbing or 
the deftroying of a State, being a knot of creatures whofe dignities, means; 
and preferments have no foundation in the Gofpel, as they themfelves ac- 
knowledg, butonly in the Princes favour, and to continue fo long to them, 
as by pleafing him they fhall deferve: whence it muft needs be they fhould 
bend all their intentions and fervices to no other ends but to his, that if it 
fhould happen that a Tyrant (God turn fuch a fcourge from usto our ene- 
mies) fhould come to grafp the Scepter, here were his fpear-men and his 
lances, here were his firelocks ready, he fhould need no other Pretorian band 
nor penfionary then thefe, if they could once with their perfidious preach- 
ments awe the people. For although the Prelats in time of Popery were 
fometimes friendly anougl to Afagna Charta, it was becaufe they ftood upon 
their own bottom, without their main dependance on the Royal nod: but now 
being well acquainted that the Proteftant Religion, if fhe will reform her felf 
rightly by the Scriptures, muft undrefs them of all their guilded vanities, and 
reduce them, as they wereat firft, to the lowly and equal order of Presbyters, 
they know it concerns them nearly to ftudy the times more then the text, and 
to lift up their eyes to the hills of the Court, from whence only comes their 
help ; but if their pride grow weary of this crouching and obfervance, as e’re 
long it would, and that yet their minds clime ftill to a higher afcent of world- 
ly honour, this only refuge can remain to them, that they muft of neceflity 
contrive to bring themfelves and us back again tothe Popes Supremacy, and 
this we fee they had by fair degrees of late been doing. Thefe be the two 
fair fupporters between which the ftrength of Prelaty is born up, either of 
inducing Tyranny, or of reducing Popery. Hence alfo we may judg that 
Prelaty is meer falfhood. For the property of Truth is, where fhe is publick- 
ly taught, tounyoke and fet free the minds and fpirits of a Nation firft from 
the thraldom of Sin and Superftition, after which all honeft and legal freedom 
of civil Life cannot be long abfent; but Prelaty, whom the tyrant Cuftom 
begot a natural tyrant inReligion, and in State the agent and minifter of Ty- 
ranny, feems to have had this fatal gift in her nativity like another Aéidas, that 
whatfoever fhe fhould touch or come near either in ecclefial or political Go- 
vernment, it fhouldturn, not toGold, though fhe for her part could wihh it, 
but to the drofs and fcum of flavery, breeding and fetling both in the Bodies 
and the Souls of all fuchas donot in time, with the fovran treacle of found 

‘ Doétrine, provide to fortify their hearts againft her Hierarchy. The fervice of 
God who is Truth, her Liturgy confefles to be perfect freedom ; but her works 
and her opinions declare that the fervice of Prelaty is perfect flavery, and by 
confequence perfect falfhood. Which makes me wonder much that many of 
the Gentry, ftudious men, asI hear, fhould engage themfelves to write, and 
{peak publickly in her defence, but that I believe their honeft and ingennous 
natures coming to the Univerfities to ftore themfelves with good and folid 
Learning, and there unfortunately fed with nothing elfe but the {cragged 
and thorny Lectures of monkifh and miferableSophiftry, were fent home again 
with fuch a fcholaftical Bur in their throats, as hath ftopt and hinder’d all true 
and generous Philofophy from entring, crack’t their voices for ever with me- 
taphyfical Gargarifms, and hath made them admirea fort of formal outfide 
men prelatically addicted, whofe unchaften’d and unwrought minds were never 
yet initiated or fubdu’d under the true lore of Religion or moral Vertue, which 
two are the beft and greateft points of Learning, but either flightly train’d 
up in a kind of hypocritical and hackny cours of literature to get their living 
by, and dazle the ignorant, or elfe fondly overftudied in ufelefs controver- 
fies, except thofe which they ufe with all the fpecious and delufive futtlety 
they areable, to defend their prelatical Sparta, having a Gofpel and Church- 
government fet before their eyes, as a fair field wherein they might exercife 
the greateft vertues and the greateft deeds of Chriftian Autority, in mean for- 
tunes and little furniture of this world ; which even the fage Heathen Writers, 
and thofe old Fabritit and Curii well knew to be a manner of working, then 
which nothing could lik’n a mortal man ae to God, who delights moft to 
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work from within himfelf, and not by the heavy luggage of corporeal inftru- 
ments, they underftand it not, and think no fuch matter, but admire and dote 
upon worldly riches and honours, with an eafy and intemperate life, to the 
bane of Chriftianity: yea, they and their Seminaries fhame not to profefs,*to' 
petition, and never lin pealing our ears, that unlets we fat them like Boots, 
and cram them as they lift with Wealth, with Deaneries, and Pluralities, 
with Baronies and ftately Preferments, all Learning and Religion will go un- 
derfoot. Which is fuch a fhamelefs, fuch a beftial plea, and of that odious 
impudence in Church-men, who fhould be to us a pattern of temperance and 
trugal mediocrity, who fhould teach us to contemn this world, and the gaudy 
things thereof, according to the promife which they themfelves require from 
us in Baptifm, that fhould the Scripture ftand by and be mute, there is not 
that fect of Philofophers among the Heathen fo diffolute, no not Epicurus, nor 
Av iftippus with all hisCyrenaick rout, but would fut his School-doors againft: 
fuch greazy Sophifters 5 not any College of Mountebanks, but would think 
{corn to difcover in themfelves with fuch a brazen forehead the outrageous: 
detire of filthy lucre. Which the Prelats make fo little confcience of, that 
they are ready to fight, and if it lay in their power, to maflacre all good’ 
Chriftians under the names of horrible Schifmaticks for only finding fault 
with their temporal dignities, their unconfcionable wealth and revenues, 
their cruel autority over their Brethren that labour in the \Word, while they~ 
fnore in their luxurious excefs: Openly proclaiming themfelves now inthe 
fight of allmen, to be thofe which for a while they fought to cover under — 
theeps clothing, ravenous and favage wolves, threatning inroades and bloody 
incurtions upon the flock of Chrift, which they took upon them to feed, but’ — 
now clame to devour as their prey. More like that huge Dragon of Egypt 
breathing out wafte and defolation to the Land, unlefs he were daily fatn’d - 
with Virgins blood. Him our old Patron St. George by his matchlefs valour 
flew, as the Prelat of the Garter that reads his Collect can tell. . And if our 
Princes and Knights will imitate the fame of that old Champion, as by their 
order of Knighthood folemnly taken, they vow, far be it that they fhould’ 
uphold and fide with this Englifh Dragon ; but rather to do as indeed their 
oath binds them, they fhould make it their knightly adventure to purfue and 
vanquith this mighty fail-wing’d Montter that menaces to fwallow up the Land, 

~ unlefs her bottomlefs gorge may be fatisfi'd with the blood of the King’s” 
daughter the Church ; and may, as fhe was wont, fill her dark and infamous 
den with the bones of the Saints. Nor willany one have reafon to think this 
as too incredible or too tragical to be fpok’n of Prelaty, if he confider well 
trom what a mafSof flime and mud the flothful, the covetous and ambitious. * 
hopes of Church-promotions and fat Bifhopricks, fhe is bred up and nuzzl'd 
in, like a great Python from her youth, to prove the gencral poyfon both of 
Doétrine and good Difcipline in the Land. For certainly fuch hopes and fuch 
principles of earth as thefe wherein fhe welters from a young one, are the 
immediate generation both of a flavifh and tyrannous life to follow, anda 
peftiferous contagion to the whole Kingdom, till like that fenborn Serpent fhe 
be fhot to death with the darts of the Sun, the pure and powerful beams of 
God’s Word. And this may ferve to defcribe tous in part, what Prelaty hath 
bin, and what, if fhe ftand, fhe is like to be toward the whole body of peo-* 
ple in England. Now that it may appear how fhe is not fuch a kind of evil, 
as hath any good or ufe in it, which many evils have, but a diftill’d quin- 
teflence, a pure elixir of mifchief, peftilent alike to all, I fhall fhew briefly, 
e’re I conclude, that the Prelats, as they are to the fubjects a calamity, fo are 
they the greateft underminers and betrayers of the Monarch, to whom they 
feem to be moft favourable. I cannot better liken the ftate and perfon of a 
King then to that mighty Nazarite Samjfon;, who being difciplin’d front his” 
birth in the precepts and the practice of temperance and fobriety, without 
the ftrong drink of injurious and exceflive delires, grows up to a noble 
ftrength and perfeétion with thofe his illuftrious and funny Locks, the Laws,” 
waving and curling about his god-like fhoulders. And while he keeps them 
about him undiminifht and unfhorn, he may with the jaw-bone of an Afs, that 
is with the word of his meaneft officer, fupprefs and put to confufion thou- 
fands of thofe that rife againft his juft power. But laying down his head 

among 
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among the {trumpet fiatteries of Prelats, while he fleeps and thinks no harm, 
they wickedly fhaving off all thofe bright and waighty trefles of his Laws, and 
juft Prerogatives, which were his ornament and ftrength, deliver him over to 
indireét and violent counfels, which as thofe Philiftins put out the fair and 
far-fighted eyes of his natural difcerning, and make him grind in the prifon- 
houfe of their finifter ends and practices upon him: Tillhe, knowing this Pre- 
latical Rafor to have bereft him ot his wonted might, nourifh again his pu- 
iffant hair, the golden beams of Law and Right; and they fternly fhook; 
thunder with ruin upon the heads of thofe his evil Counfellors, but not with- 
out great. affliction to himfelf, This is the fum of their loyal fervice to 
Kings; yet thefe are the men that {till cry, The King, the King, the Lord’s 
Anointed. We grantit, and wonder how they came to light upon any thing 
fo true; and wonder more, if Kings be the Lord’s Anointed, how they dare 
thus oyl over and befmear fo holy an Unction with the corrupt and putrid 
oyntment of their bafe flatteries ; which while they fmooth the skin, ftrike 
inward and envenom the life-blood. What fidelity Kings can expect from 
Prelats, both examples paft, and our prefent experience of their doings at this 
day, whercon is grounded all that hath bin faid, may fuffice to informus. And 
if they be fuch clippers of Regal Power, and fhavers of the Laws, how they 
ftand affected to the Law-giving Parlament, your felves, worthy Peers and 
Commons, can beft teftify,; the current of whofe glorious and immortal acti- 
ons hath bin only oppos’d by the obfcure and pernicious defigns of the Prelats, 
until their infolence broke out to fuch a bold affront, as hath juftly immur’d 
their haughty looks within ftrong walls. Nor have they done any thing of 
Jate with more diligence, then to hinder or break the happy aflembling of 
Parlaments, however ncedful to repair the fhatter’d and disjointed frame of 
the Commonwealth; orif they cannot do this, to crofs, to difinable, and 
traduce all Parlamentary Proceedings. And this, if nothing elfe, plainly 
accufes them to be no lawful Members of the Houfe, if they thus perpetually 
mutinie againft their own body. And though they pretend, like Salomon’s 
harlot, that they have right thereto, by the fame judgment that Salomon gave, 
it cannot belong to them, whenas it is not only theiraflent, but their endea- 
vour continually to divide Parlaments in twain; and not only by dividing, 
but by all other means to abolifh and deftroy the free ufe of them to all pofte- 
rity. For the which, and for all their former mifdeeds, whereof this Book 
and many Volumes more cannot contain the moytie, I fhall move ye Lords in 
the behalf I dare fay of many thoufand good Chriltians, to let your juitice and 
fpeedy fentence pafs againft this great malefactor Prelaty. And yet inthe 
mid{t of rigor I would befeech ye tothink of mercy; and fuch a mercy, I 
fear I fhall overfhoot with a defire to fave this falling Prelaty, fuch a mercy 
(if I may venture to fay it) as may exceed that which for only ten righteous 
perfons would have fav’d Sodom. Not that I dare advile ye to contend with 
God, whether he or you fhall be more merciful, but in your wife efteems to 
ballance the offences of thofe peccant Cities with thefe enormous riots of un- 
godly mifrule that Prelaty hath wrought both in the Church of Chrift, and in 
the State of this Kingdom. And if ye think ye may witha pious prefumption 
{trive to go beyond God in mercy, I fhall not be one now that would diflwade 
ye. Though God for lefs then ten juft perfons would not {pare Sodom, yet if 
you can find after due fearch but only one good thing in Prelaty either to Re- 
ligion or civil Government, to King or Parlament, to Prince or People, to 
Law, Liberty, Wealth or Learning, fpare her, let her live, let her fpread 
among ye, till with her fhadow all your Dignities and Honours, and all the 
glory of the Land be darken’d and obfcur’d. But onthe contrary, if fhe be 
found to be malignant, hoftile, deftructive to all thefe, as nothing can be 
furer, then let your fevere and impartial Doom imitate the divine Vengeance ; 
rain down your punifhing force upon this godlefs and opprefling Government : 
and bring fuch a dead Sea of fubverfion upon her, that fhe may never in this 
Land rife more to afflit the holy reformed Church, and the elect People of 
God. 

OF 
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OF 

‘Declatical Epttcopacy, 
And whether it may be deducd from the Apoftolical 

Times by virtue of thofe Teftimonties which are alledg’d to that pur- 
pofein fome late Treaties ; one whereof goes under the Name of 
James Archbifhop of Armagh. 7 

gw. PISCOPACY, as it is taken for an Order in the Church abovea Presbyter, 
iy or as we commonly name him the Minifter of a Congregation, is 

either of Divine Conftitution, or of Human. If onely of Human, 
we have the fame human Privilege that all Men have ever had fince Adam, 
being born free, and in the Miftrefs and of all the Briti/b, to retain this 
Epifcopacy, or to remove it, confulting with our own Occafions and Conve- 
niencies, and for the prevention of our own Dangers and Difquiets, in what 
beft manner we can devife, without running at a lofs, aswe mutt needs in thofe 
ftale and ufelefs Records of either uncertainor unfound Antiquity, whichif 
we hold faft to the grounds of the Reformed Church, can neither skill of us, 
nor we of it, fo oft asit would lead us to the broken reed of Tradition, If 
it be of Divine Conftitution, to fatisfie us fully in that, the Scripture onely is 
able, it being the onely Book left us of Divine Authority,not in any thing more 
divine then in the all-fufficiency it hath to furnifh us, as with all other fpiri- 
tuall Knowledg, fo with this in particular, fetting out to us a perfect Maa 
of God, accomplifh’t to all the good works of his charge: Through all which 
Book can be no where, either by plain Text, or folid reafoning, found any 
difference between a Bifhop and a Presbyter, fave that they be two names to 
fignify the fame.Order. Notwithftanding this clearnefs, and that by all evi- 
dence of Argument, ‘Timothy and Titus (whom our Prelates claim to imitate 
onely in the controuling part of their Office) had rather the Vicegerency of 
an Apoftlefhip commited to them, then the ordinary charge of a Bifhoprick, 
as being Men of an extraordinary calling ; yet to verify that which St. Paul 
foretold of fuceecding times, when Men began to have itching Eares, then 
not contented with the plentifull and wholfom fountaines of the Gofpel, 
they began after their owne Lufts to heap to themfelves Teachers; and as if 
the divine Scripture wanted a Supplement, and were to be eck’t out, they 
cannot think any doubt refolv’d, and any Doétrine confirm’d, unlefs they 
run to that indigefted heap and frie of Authors, which they call Antiquity. 
Whatfoeverjtime, or the heedlefs hand of blind chance; hathdrawn down 

_ from of old to this prefent, in her huge Drag-net, whether Fifh, or Sea- 
weed, Shells, or Shrubbs, unpickt, unchofen, thofe are the Fathers. Seeing 
therefore fome Men, deeply converfant in Books, have had fo little care of 
late to give the World a better account of their reading, then by divulg- 
ing needlefs Tractats, ftufft with fpecious names of Ignatius, and Polycarpus ; 
with fragments of old Martyrologies, and Legends, to diftradt and ftagger the 
multitude of credulous Readers, and miflead them from their ftrong guards 
and places of Safety, under the tuition of Holy Writ; it came into my 
thoughts to perfwade my felf, fetting all diftances, and nice refpetts afide, 
that I could do Religion, and my Country no better fervice for the time, then 
doing my utmoft endeavour to recall the People of Gop from this vain for- 
raging after Straw, and to reduce them to their firm Stations under the ftand- 
ard of the Gofpel, by making appear to them, firft the infufliciency, next 
the inconveniency ; and laftly, the impiety of thefe gay Teftimonies, that 
their great Doctors would bring them to dote on... And in performing this, 
I fhall not ftrive to be more exaG@ in Method, then as their citations lead 
me. Byuia 

Firft, 

2 Tim. 4: 
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Firft, therefore concerning Ignatius fhall be treated fully, when the Author 

fhall come to infift upon fome places in his Epiftles. Next to provea fuccef- 

fion of 27 Bifhops from Timothy, he cites one Leourius Bifhop of Magnefia, out 

of the 11th A& of the Chalcedonian Council : this is but an obfcure and fingle 
witnefs, and for his faithful. dealing who fhall commend him to us, with this 
his Catalogue of Bifhops ? What know we further of him, but that he might 

be as factious and falfe a Bifhop, as Leontius of Antioch, that was a hundred years 
his Predeceflor ? For neither the praife of his Wifdom, or his Vertue, hath | 
left him memorable to Pofterity, but only this doubtful relation, which we muft 

take at his word: and how fhall this Teftimony receive credit from his word, 
whofe very Name had fcarce been thought on but for this bare Teftimony ? 
But they- will fay, he wasa Member of the Council, and that may deferve to 
gain him Credit with us. I willnot ftand to argue, as yet with fair allow- 
ance I might, that we may as juftly fufpeét there were fome had and flippery 
men in that Council, as we know there are wont to be in our Convocations ; 
Nor fhall I need to plead at this time, that nothing hath been more attempted, 
nor with more fubtlety brought about, both antiently by other Hereticks, and 
modernly by Papifts, then to falfify the Editions of the Councils, of which 
we have none but from our Adverfaries hands, whence Canons, Acts, and 
whole fpurious Councils are thruft upon us ; and hard it would be to prove in 
all, which are legitimat againft the lawful rejection of an urgent, and free 
difputer. But this] purpofe not to take advantage of ; for what avails it to 
wrangle about the corrupt Editions of Councils, when as we know that many 
Vears ere this time,which was almoft 500 Years after Chrit, the Councils them- 
felves were fouly corrupted with ungodly Prelatifm, and fo far plung’d into 
worldly Ambition, as that it {tood them upon long ere this to uphold their 

~ now well-tafted Hierarchy by what a fair pretext foever they could, in like 

ia Wn. 1. 3 

manner as they had now learnt todefend many other grofs Corruptions by as 
ancient, and fuppofed authentick Tradition as Epifcopacy ? And what hope 
can we have of this whole Council to warrant usa matter, 400 Years at leaft 
above their time, concerning the diftinGtion of Bi/hopand Presbyter, when as 
we find them fuch blind Judges of things before their eyes, in their decrees of 
precedency between Bi/hop and Bi/hop, acknowledging Rome for the Apoftolick — 
Throne, and Peter in that See for the Rock, the Balis, and the Foundation of 
the Catholick Church and Faith, contrary to the interpretation of more anti- 
ent Fathers? and therefore from a miftaken Text did they give to Leo, as Pe- 
ters fucceflor, a kind of Preheminence above the whole Council, as Euagrius 
exprefies (for now the Pope was come to that height, asto arrogate to him- 
felf by his Vicars incompetible honours) and yet having thus yielded to Rome . 
the univerfal Primacy for {piritual Reafons, as they thought, they conclude 
their fitting with a carnal and ambitiousDecree, to give the fecond place of 
Dignity to Conftantinople from reafon of State, becaufe itwas New ROME; 
and by like confequence, doubtlefs of earthly Privileges annext to each other 
City, was the Brsuop thereof to take his place. 

I may fay again therefore, what hope can we have of fuch a Council, as be- ; 
ginning in the Spirit, ended thus inthe Flefh? Much rather fhould we attend — 
to what Eufebius, the antienteft Writer extant of Church-Hiftory, notwith- 
ftanding all the helps he had above thefe, confeffes in the 4thChapter of his. 
3d Book, That it was no eafy matter to tell who were thofe that were left. 
Bifhops of the Churches by the Apoftles, more then by what a man might ga- 
ther from the 4s of the Apoftles, and the Epiftles of St. Paul, in which 
number he reckons Timothy for Bifhop of Ephefus. Soas may plainly appear, 
that this Tradition of Bifhoping Timothy over Ephe/us, was but taken for 
granted out of that placein St. Paul, which was only an intreating him to tar- 
ry at Ephefus, to do fomthing left him in charge. Now if Eufebivs, a famous: 
Writer, thought it fo difficult to tell who were appointed Bifhops by the A- 
poftles, much more may we think it difficult to Leontius, an ob{cure Bifhop, 
fpeaking beyond hisown Diocefs: and certainly much more hard was it for 
either of them to determine what kind of Bifhops thefe were, if they had fo 
little means to know who they were ; and much lefs reafon have we to ftand 
to their definitive Sentence, feeing they have bin forafh to raife up fuch 
lofty Bifhops ard Bifhopricks out of places in Scripture meerly Se 

Thus 
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Thus while we leave the Bible to gad after thefe Traditions of the Antients, 
we hear the Antients themfelves confefling, that what knowledg they had in 
this point was fuch as they had gather’d from the Bible. 

Since therefore Antiquity it felf hath curn’d over the Controverfy to that 
fovran Book which we had fondly ftraggl°d from, we fhall do better not to 
detain this venerable Apparition of Leontius any longer, but difmifS him 
with his Lift of feven and twenty, to fleep unmolefted in his former ob- 
{curity. 
Non for the word weoeswe, itis more likely that Timothy never knew the 

word in that fenfe ; it was the vanity of thofe next fucceeding times not to 
content themfelves with the fimplicity of Scripture-phrafe, but muft make a 
new Lexicon to name themfelves by ; one will be call’d meoesws, or Antiftes, a 
word of Precedence; another would be term’d a Gnoftick, as Clemens ; a third 
Sacerdos, or Prieft, and talks of Altars; which was a plain fign that their 
Doétrin began to change, for which they muft change their expre‘lions. But 
that place of Yujtin Martyr ferves rather to convince the Author, then to 
make for him, where the name ‘recestds 7 ad¥A@AaY, the Prefident, or Paftor 
of the Brethren (for to what end is he their Prefident, but to teach them ?) 

- cannot be limited to fignify a Prelatical Bifhop, but rather communicates that 
Greek appellation to every ordinary Presbyter: For there he tells what the 
Chriftians had wont to do in their feveral Congregations, to read and ex- 
pound, to prayand adminifter, all which he fays the weocsws, or Antijtes did. 
Are thefe the Offices only of a Bifhop, or fhall we think that every Congre- 
gation where thefe things were done, which he attributes to this dutiftes, had 
a Bifvop prefent among them? Unlefs they had as many Antijtites as Presbyters, 
which this place.rather feems to imply ; and fo we may infer even from their 
own alledg’d Authority, that Antiftes was nothing elfe but Presbyter. 

As for that namelefs Treatife of Timothy’s Martyrdom, only cited by Pho- 
tius that liv’d almoft 900 Years after Chrift, it hanfomly follows in that Au- 
thor, the Martyrdom of the feven Sleepers, that flept (I tell you but what 
mine Author fays) three hundred feventy and two years; for fo long they 
had bin fhut up in a Cave without meat, and were found living. This Story 
of Timothy's Ephefian Bifhoprick, as it follows in order, fo may it for truth, 
if it only fubfift upon itsown Authority, as it doth; for Photius only faith he 
tead it, he doesnot aver it. That other legendary piece found among the 
lives of the Saints, and fent us from the fhop of the Jefuits at Lovain, does Eufeb. /:6. ” 
but bear the name of Polycrates, how truly who can tell? and fhall have fome xsogxe: 
more weight with us, when Polycrates can perfwade us of that which heaf- 
firms in the fame place of Eujebius’s 5th Book, that St. Fohn was a Prieft, and 
wore the golden Breftplate: and why fhould he convince us more with his 
Traditions of Timothy's Epifcopacy, then he could convince ViGor Bifhop of 
Rome with his Traditions concerning the Feaft of Eafter, who not regarding 
his irrefragable inftances of examples taken from Philip and his Daughters 
that were Prophetefles, or from Polycaypus, no nor from St. Yobn himfelf, ex- 
communicated both him, and all the Afian Churches, for celebrating their 
Eafter judaically ? He may therefore go back to the feven Bifhops his Kinfmen, 
and make his moan to them, that we efteem his traditional Ware as lightly as 
Vidor did. 

Thofe of Theodoret, Felix, and ohn of Antioch, are Autorities of later 
times, and therefore not to be receiv’d for their Antiquities fake to give int 
evidence concerning an Allegation, wherein Writers, fo much their Elders, 
we fee fo eafily mifcarry. Whatif they had told us that Peter, whoas they 
fay left Ignatius Bifhop of Antioch, went afterwards to Rome, and was Bifhop 
there, as this Ignatius, and Ireneus, and all Antiquity with one mouth de- 
liver ? there be neverthelefs a number of learned and wife Proteftants, who 
have written, and will maintain, that Peter’s being at Rome as Bifhop, cannot 
ftand with concordance of Scripture. 
Now come the Epiftles of Ignatius to fhew us firft, that One/imus was Bifhop 

of Ephefus ; next to aflert the difference of Bifhop and Presbytery, wherin I 
wonder that men, teachers of the Proteftant Religion, make no more difficul- 
ty of impofing upon our Belief a fuppofititious ofspring of fome dozen Epiltles, 
whereof five are rejected as {purious, containing in them Herefies and are ; 

li which . 
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which cannot agree in Chronology with Ignatius, entitling him Arch-bifhop 
of Antioch Theopolis, which name of Theopolis that City had not till Yu/tinians 
time, long after, as Credenus mentions 3; which argues both the barbarous 
time, and the unskilful fraud of him that foifted this Epiftle upon Iguatius. 
In the Epiftle to thofe of Tarfus, he condemns them for Minifters of Satan, 
that fay Chrift 6 God above all. To the Philippians them that kept their Eafter 
as the Afian Churches, as Polycarpus did, and them that fafted upon any Sa- 
turday, or Sunday, except one, he counts as thofe that had ilain the Lord. 
To thofe of Antioch, he falutes the Sub-Deacons, Chaunters, Porters, and 
Exorcifts, as if thefe had bin Orders of the Church in his time: thofe other 
Epiftles lefs queftion’d, are yet fo interlarded with Corruptions, as may juftly 
indue us with a wholiome fufpition of the reft. As to the Trallians, he writes 
that a Bifbop hath power over all beyond all Government and Autority whatfoever. 
Surely then no Pope can defire more than Ignatius attributes to every Bifhop ; 
but what will becomethen of the Archbifhops and Primats, if every Bifhop 
in Ignatius’s judgment be as fupream as a Pope? To the Ephefians, near the 
very place from whence they fetch their proof for Epifcopacy, there ftands 
aline that cafts an ill hue upon all the Epiftle ; Let no man err, faith he; unlefs 
aman be within the rays or enclofure of the Altar, he is depriv’d of the 
bread of Life. 1 fay not but this may be ftretch’d to a figurative conftructi- 
on, but yet it has an ill look, efpecially being follow’d beneath with the 
mention of I know not what Sacrifices. In the other Epiftle to Smyrna, 
wherein is written that they fhould follow their Bifhop as Chrift did his Fa- 
ther, and the Presbytery as the Apoftles ; not to fpeak of the infulfe, and ill- 
laid comparifon, this cited place lies upon the very brim of another Cor- 
ruption, which had they that quote this paflage, ventur’d to let us read, all 
men would have readily feen what grain the Teftimony had bin of, where it | 
is faid, that it is not lawful without a Bifhop to baptize, nor to offer, nor to 
do Sacrifice. What can our Church make of thefe Phrafes but fcandalous ? 
And buta little further he plainly falls to.contradic the Spirit of God in So- 
lomon, judg by the words themfelves;, AZy Son, faith he, honour God and the 
King ; but! fay, honour God and the Bifhop as High-prieft, bearing the Image 
of God according to his ruling, and of Chrift according to his Priefting, and 
after him honour the King. Excellent Ignatius! can ye blame the Prelats for 
making much of this Epiftle ? Certainly if this Epiftle can ferve you to feta ~ 
Bifhop above a Presbyter, it may ferve you next to fet him above a King. 
Thefe, and other like places in abundance through all thofe fhort Epiftles, 
muft either be adulterat, or elfe Ignatius was not Ignatius, nora Martyr, but 
moft adulterate, and corrupt himfelf. In the midit therefore of fo many 
forgeries, where fhall we fix to dare fay this is Jgnatius ? As for his ftilewho - 
knows it ? fo disfigur’d and interrupted as it is, except they think that where 
they meet with any thing found, and orthodoxal, there they find [gnatius, 
and then they believe him not for his own Authority, but for a truths fake, 
which they derive from elfwhere: to what end then fhould they cite him as 
Authentick for Epifcopacy,when they cannot know what is Authentick in him, 
but by the judgment which they brought with them, and not by any judgment 
which they might fafely learn from him? How can they bring fatisfaction 
from fuch an Author, to whofe very effence the Reader muft be fain to con- 
tribute his own Underftanding ? Had God ever intended that we fhould have 
fought any part of ufeful Inftruction from Jguatius, doubtles he would not 
havé fo ill provided for our knowledg, asto fend him to our hands in this. 
broken and disjointed plight ; andif he intended no fuch thing, we do injuri- 
oufly in thinking to taft better the pure Evangelick Manna, by feafoning our 
Mouths with the tainted {craps and fragments of an unknown Table, and 
fearching among the verminous and polluted Rags dropt overworn from the 
toyling fhoulders of Time, with thefe detormedly to quilt and interlace the ~ 

_intire, the fpotlefs, and undecaying robe of Truth, the daughter not of 
Time, but of Heaven, only bred up here below in Chriftian Hearts, between 
two grave and holy Nurfes, the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Gofpel. 

Next follows Irenaus Bifhop of Lions, who is cited to affirm that Polycar- 
pus was made Bifhop of Smyrna by the Apoftles ; and this it may feem, none could 
better tell then he who had both feen and heard Polycarpus : But when a he 

ear 
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hear him? himfelf confeffes to Florinus, when he was a Boy, Whether that 
Age in Irenevs may not be liable to many miltakings ; and whether a Boy may 
be trufted to take an exact account of the manner of a Church Conttitution, 
and upon what terms, and within what limits, and with what kind of Com- 
miflion Polycarpus receiv’d his Charge, let a man confider, ere he be cer- 
dulous, Jt will not be deny’d that he might have fech Polycarpus in his youth, 
a manof great eminence in the Church, towhom the other Preshyters might 
give way for his Vertue, Wifdom, and the reverence of his Age; and fo did 
Anicetus Bifhop of Rome, even in his own City, give him a’kind of priority in 
adminiftring the Sacrament, as may be read in Eufebius = but that we fhouid- 
hence conclude a diftinct, and fuperior order from the young obfervation of Ire- 
neus, nothing yet alledg’d can warrant us, unle{s we fhall believe fuch as would 

- face us downs that Calvin, and after him Beza were Bifhops of Geneva, becatfe 
that in the unfettl’d {tate of the Church, while things were not fully compos’d, 
their worth and learning caft a greater fhare of bufinefs upon them, and directed 
mens eyes principally towards them; and yet thefe men were the diflolvers of 
Epifcopacie. We fee the fame neceflity in ftate Affairs , Brutus that expell’d the 
Kings out of. Rome, was for the time forc’t to be as it werea King himfelf, till 
matters were {et in order, asin afree Commonwealth. Hethat had {een Pericles 
lead the Athenians which way he lifted, haply would have faid he had bin 
their Prince, and yet he was but a powerful and eloquent Man in a Demo- 
cratie, and had no more at any time then a temporary and elective fway, 
which was in the will of the people when to abrogate. And it is moft likely 

_ that in the Church, they which came after thefe Apoftolick Men, being lefs in 
Merit, but bigger in Ambition, {trove to invade thofe Privileges by intrufion 
and plea of right, which Polycarpus, and others like him poffeft from the 

voluntary, farrender of Men fubdu’d by the excellencie of their heavenly 
Gifts ; which becaufe their Succeflors had not, and fo could neither have 
that Autority, it was their policy to divulge that the eminence which Poly- 
carpus and his equals enjoy’d, was by right of conftitution, not by free will 
of condefcending. And yet thus far Iveneus makes again{ft them as in that 
very place tocall Polycarpus an Apoftolical Presbyter. But what fidelity his 

« relations had in general, we cannot fooner learn then by Eujebius, who neer 
the end of his third Book, {peaking of .Papias a very ancient Writer, one 
that had heard St. ¥obn, and was known to many that had feen, and bin ac- 
quainted with others of the Apoltles, but being of a fhallow wit, and not 
underftanding thofe Traditions which he receiv’d, fill'd his Writings with 
many new Doétrines, and fabulous conceits; he tells us there, that divers Ec- . 
clefiaftical Men, and Irenaus among the reft, while they lookt at his Anti- 
quity, became infected with his Errors. Now if Ireneus were fo rafh as to 
take unexamin’d opinions from an Author of fo fmall capacity, when he 
was a Man, we fhould be more rafh our felves to rely upon thofe obfervations 
which he made when he wasa Boy. And this may bea fufficient reafon to us 
why we need no longer mufe at the {preading of many idle Traditions fo 
foon after the Apoftles, whilft fuch as this Papias had the throwing them 
about, and the inconfiderate zeal of the next Age, that heeded more the 
Perfon then the Doétrine, had the gathering them up. Where ever a man, 
who had bin any way converfant with the -Apoftles, was to be found, thither 
flew all the inquifitive ears, although the exercife of right inftructing was 
chang’d into the curiofity of impertinent fabling: where the Mind was to be 
edified with folid Doétrine, there the fancy was footh’d with folemn Stories : © 
with lefs fervency was ftudied what Saint Paul, or Saint Fobn had written 

_ then was liften’d to one that could fay here he taught, here he ftood, this 
was his ftature ; and thus he went habited, and O happy this houfe that har- 
bour’d him, and that cold ftofie whereon he refted, this Village wherein he 
wrought fuch a miracle, and that pavement bedew’d with the warm effufion 
of his laft blood, that fprouted up into eternal Rofes to crown his Martyr- 
dom. Thus while all their thoughts were pour’d out upon circumftances, 
and the gazing after fuch Men as had fat at table with the Apoftles ( many of 
which Cbrift hath profeft, yea though they had caft out Devils in his name, 
he will not know at the laft day) by this means they loft their time, and 
truanted in the fundamental grounds of faving knowledg, as was feen fhortly 

ree by 

© 
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by their Writings. -Laftly for Irencus, we have caufe to think him lefs judi- 
cious in his reports front hand to hand of*what the -dpoitles did, when we 
find him fo negligent in keeping the Faith which they writ, as to fay in his 
third Book againft Herefies, that the obedience of Adary was the caufe of 

Salvation to her felf, and all Mankind ; and in his fift Book, that as Eve was | 
feduc’t to fly God, fo the Virgin A4ary was perfwaded to obey God, that the 
Virgin Afany might be made the Advocate of the Virgin Eve, Thus if Irenaus 
for his neernels to the -dpojties, muft be the Patron of Epifcopacy to us, it 
is no marvel though he be the Patron of Idolatry to the Papift, for the fame 

*caufe. To the Epiftle of thofe Brethren of Smyrna, that write the Martyr- 
dom of Polycarpus, and ftile him an Apoftolical, and Prophetical Doctor, and 
Bifhop of. the Church in Smyrna, 1 could be content to give fome credit for 
the great honour and affection which | fee thofe Brethren bear him, and not 
undefervedly if it be true which they there fay that he was a Prophet, and had 
a voice from Heaven to comfort him at his death, which they could hear, but 
the reft could not for the noife and tumult that was in the place ; and belides, 
if his body were fo precious to the Chriftians, that he was never wont to — 
pull off his fhoes for one or other that ftill {trove to have the Office, that they 
might come to touch his feet, yet a light {cruple or two I would gladly be 
refolv'd in: If Polycarpus (who, as they fay, was a Prophet that never fail’d 
in what he foretold ) had declar’d to his friends, that he knew by vifion, he 
fhould die no other death then burning, how it came to pafs that the fire _ 
when it came to proof, would not do his work, but ftarting off like a full’ 
fail from the maft, did but refle& a golden light upon his unviolated limbs, 
exhaling fuch a fweet odour, as if all the incenfe of “Arabia had bin burning, 
in fo much that when the bill-men faw that the fire was over-aw’d, and 
could not do the deed, one of them fteps to him and ftabs him witha fword, ~ 
at which wound fuch abundance of blood gufht forth as quencht the fire. 
By all this relation it appears not how the fire was guilty of his death, and 
then how can his Prophefie be fulfill’d? Next how the ftanders-by could be 
fo foon weary of fucha glorious fight, and fuch a fragrant fmell, astohaften 

. the Executioner to. put out the fire ‘with the Martyrs Blood, unlefs per- 
haps they thought, asin all perfumes, that the Smoak would be more odorous # 

a) 

then the Flame: Yet thefe good brethren fay he was Bifhop of Smyrna. No 
man queftions it, if Bifhop and Presbyter anciently were all one, and how does __ 
it appear by any thing in thjs teftimony that they were not? If among his 
other high titles of Prophetical, Apoftolical, and moft Admired of thofe .— 

‘times, he be alfo ftil’d Bifhop of the Church of Smyrna ina kind of fpeech, 
which the Rhetoricians call x%7 ev, for his excellence fake, as being the 
moft famous of all the Smyrnian Presbyters ; it cannot be prov’d neither from ) 
this nor that other place of Ireneus, that he was therefore in diftin@ and — 
monarchical order above the other Presbyters, itis more probable, that if the 
whole Presbytery had been as renowned as he, they would have term’d every _ 
one of them feverally Bifhop of Smyrna. Hence itis that we read fometimes 
of two Bifhops in one place, and had all the Presbyters there been of like 
worth, we might perhaps have read of twenty. ae 

Tertullian accofts us nexts (for Polycrates hath had his Anfwer) whofe 
Teftimony, ftate but the queftion right, is of no more force to deduce Epifco- 
pacy, then the twoformer, He fays that the Church of Smyrna had’Polycarpus — 
plac’t there by Yobn, and the Church of Rome Clement ordain’d by Peter; and 
fo the reft of the Churches did fhew what Bifhops they had receiv’d by the ap- © 
pointment of the Apofiles. None of this will be contradicted, for we have 
it out of the Scripture that Bifhops or Presbyters, which were thefame, were _ 
left by the -dpo/tes in every Church, and they, might perhaps give fome fpe- ” 
cial charge to Clement, or Polycarpus,-or Linus, and put fome fpecial truft in” 
them for the experience they had of their Faith and Conftancy ; it remains 
yet to be evinc’t out of this and the like places, which will never be, that the 
word Bifhop is otherwife taken, then in the language of Saint Paul, andthe — 
Ads, for an order above Presbyters. Wegrant them Bifhops, we grant them _ 
worthy Men, we grant them plac’t in feveral Churches by the 4poftles; we 
grant that Ireneus and Tertul affirm this, but that they were plac’t in a fupe- 
riour Order above the Presbytery, fhew from all thefe words why we fhould 

grant, 
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grant. ‘Tis not enough to fay the 4poftle left this man Bifhop in Rome, and 
that other in Epbefus, but to fhew when they alter’d their own Decree fet 
down by St. Paul, and made all the Presbyters underlings to one Bifhop. But 
fappofe Tertullian had made an imparity where none was originally, fhould 
he move us, that goes about to prove an imparity between God the Father, 
and God the Son, as thefe words import in his Book againft Praxeas ? The 
Father is the whole fubftance, but the Son a derivation, and portion of the 
whole, as he himfelf profeffes,-becaufe the Father is greater than me. , Be- 
lieve him now for a faithful relater of Tradition, whom you fee fuch an 
unfaithful expounder of the Scripture; befides, in his time all allowable Tra- 
dition was now loft. For this fame Author whom you bring to teftifie the 
Ordination of Clement to the Bifhoprick of Rome by Peter, teftifies alfo in the 
beginning of his Treatife concerning Chaftity, that the Bifhop of Rome did 
then ufe to fend forth his Ediéts by the name of Pontifex Aaximus, and 
Epifcopus Epifcoporum, chief Prieft, and Bifhop of Bifhops: For shame then do 
not urge that Autority to keep upa Bifhop, that will neceflarily ingage you 
to fet upa Pope. As little can your advantage be from Hege/ippus an Hiftorian 
of the fame time not extant, but cited by Eufebius ; his wordsare, that in 
every City all things fo ftood in his time as the Law, and the Prophets, and 
our Lord did preach. If they ftood fo, then ftood not Bifhops above Presby- 
ters ; for what our Lord and his Difciples taught, God be thanked, we have 
no need to golearnof him: and you may as well hope to perfwade us out of 
the fame Author, that Fames the Brother of our Lord was a Nazarite, and 
that to him only it was lawful to enter into the Holy of Holies; that his 
food was not upon any thing that had life, Fifh, or Flefh; that he us’d no 
wollen Garments, but only Linen, and fo as he trifles one 

If therefore the Tradition of the Church were now grown fo ridiculous, 
and difconfenting from the Doctrine of the Apoftles, even in thofe points 
which were of left moment to mens particular ends, how well may we be 
aflur’d it was much more degenerated in point of ‘Epifcopacy, and Precedency, 
things which could afford fuch plaufible Pretences, fuch commodious traverfes 
for Ambition, and Avarice to lurk behind ? . 

As for thofe Brittain Bifhops which you cite, take heed what you do; for 
our Brittain Bifhops, lefS ancient then thefe, were remarkable for nothing 
more then their Poverty, as Sulp. Severus, and Beda can remember you of 

- Examples good ftore. ' 
Laftly (for the fabulous AZetapbrajtes is not worth an Anfwer ) that Au- 

’ thority of Clemens Alexandrinus is not to be found in all his Works; and 
wherever it be extant, it isin controverfie, whether it be Clemens or no; or 
if it were, it fays only that Saint Yobn in fome places conftituted Bifhops : 
queftionleis he did, but where does Clement fay he fet them above Presbyters ? 
No man will gainfay the conftitution of Bifhops; but the raifing them toa 
fuperiour, and diftin& order above Presbyters, feeing the Gofpel makes them 
one and the fame thing, a thovfand fuch Allegations as thefe will not give 
Prelatical Epifcopacy, one Chapel of eafe above a Parifh Church. And thus 

~. much for this cloud I cannot fay rather then petty-fog of Witnefles, with 
which Epifcopal Men would caft a mift before us, to deduce their exalted 
Epifcopacy from Apoftolick Times. Now although, as all men well know, it 
be the wonted ‘fhift of Errour, and fond Opinion, when,they find them- 
felves outlaw’d by the Bible, and forfaken of found Reafon, to betake them 
with all fpeed to their old ftarting hole of Tradition, and that wild, and 
overgrown covert of Antiquity, thinking to frame there a large room, and 
find good ftabling, yet thus much their own deify’d Antiquity betrays them, 
to inform us that Tradition hath had very feldom or never the gift of Per- 
fwafion ; as that which Church-Hiftories report of thofe Eajt and Weftern - 
Rainaitts formerly fpoken of will declare. Who would have thought that 
Polycarpus on the one fide could have err’d in what he faw Saint John do, or 
Anicetus Bifhop of Rome on the other fide, in what he or fome of his friends 
might pretend to have feen Saint Peter ,ot Saint Paul do,and yet neither of thefe 
could perfwade either when to keep Eafter? The like frivolous Contention 
troubled the Primitive Englifh Churches, while Colmanus, and Wilfridé on 
either fide deducing their Opinions; the one from the undeniable Example of 

Saint 
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“Saint Yobu, and the learned Bifhop -Axatolins, and laftly the miraculous 
Columba, the other from Saint Peter and the Nicene Councel, could gain no 
ground each of other, till King Ofmy perceiving no likelihood of ending the 
Controverfie that way, was fain to decide it liimfelf good King, with that 
fmall knowledg, wherewith thofe times had furnifht him. So when thofe 
pious Greek Emperours began, as Cedrenus relates, to put down Monks, and 
abolifh Images, the old Idolaters finding themfelves blafted, and driven back 
by the prevailing light ot the Scripture, fent out their fturdy Afonks call’d 
the Abramites, to alledge for Images the ancient Fathers Djony/ius, and this 
our objected Irencus: nay they were fo high flown in their Antiquity, that 
they undertook to bring the Apofiles, and Luke the Evangelift, yea Chrift 
himfelf, from certain Records that were then current, to patronize their 
Idolatry. Yet for all this the worthy Emperour Theophilus, even in thofe 
dark times, chofe rather to nourifh himfelf and his people with the fincere _ 
Milk of the Gofpel, then to drink from the mixt Confluence of fo many cor- _ 
rupt and poyfonous.Waters, as Tradition would have perfwaded him to.by 
moft ancient feeming Authorities. In like manner all the reformed Churches 
abroad, unthroning Epifcopacy, doubtlefs were not ignorant of thefe Teftimo- 
nies alledg’d to draw it in a line from the 4poftles days; for furely the Author 
will not think he hath brought us now any new Authorities, or Confiderations 
into the world, which the Reformers in other places were not advis’d of: and 
yet we fee, the interceffion of all thefe Apoftolick Fathers could not prevail 

“with them to alter their refolved Decree of reducing into order their ufur- 
ping and over-provender’d Epifcopants and God hath bleft their Work this 
hundred years with a profperous and ftedfaft, and ftill happy Succefs. And 
this may ferve to prove the Infufficiency of thefe prefent. Epifcopal Teftimo- 
nies, not only in themfelves, but -in the account of thofe ever that have been 
the followers of Truth. It will next behoove us to confider the Inconvenience 
we fall into, by ufing our felves to be guided by thefe kind of Teftimonies. 
He that thinks it the part’of a well-learned Man to have read diligently the . _ 
ancient Stories of the Church, and to be no ftranger jn the Volumes of 
the Fathers, fhall have all judicious Men confenting with him; not hereby to 
controul, and new fangle the Scripture, God forbid, but to mark how Cor- 
ruption and -Apoftacy crept in by degrees, and to gather up where ever we — 
find the remaining {parks of original Truth, wherewith to ftop the mouths of 
our Adverfaries, and to bridle them with their own curb, who willingly pafs 
by that which is Orthodoxal in them, and ftudioufly cull out that whichis -— 
commentitious, and beft for their turns, not weighing the Fathers in the — 
ballance of Scripture, but Scripture in the ballance of the Fathers. If we — 
therefore, making firft the Gofpel our Rule and Oracle, fhall take the good —— 
which we light on in the Fathers, and fet it to oppofe the evil which other — 
men feek from them, in this way of skirmifh we fhall eafily mafter all Super- 
-ftition and falfe Doétrine; but if we turn this our difcreet and wary ufage ~ 
of-them into a blind devotion towards them, and whatfoever we find written 
by them, we both forfake our own grounds and reafons which led us at firft 
to part from Rome, that is to hold to the Scriptures againft all Antiquity ; we. 
remove our Caufe into our Adverfaries own Court, and take up there thofe 
caft Principles which will foon caufe us to foder up with them again, inas much 
as believing Antiquity for it felf in any one point, we bring an ingagement 
upon our felves of aflenting to all that it charges upon us. For fuppofe we 
fhould now, neglecting that which is clear in Scripture, that a Bifhop and 
Presbyter is all one both in Name and Office, and that what was done by Timo- 
thy and Titus, executing an extraordinary place, as fellow-labourers with the — 
Apoftles, and of a univerfal charge in planting Chriftianity through divers 
Regions, cannot be drawn into particular afd daily example; fuppofe that 
neglecting this clearnefs of the Text, we fhould by the uncertain, and cor- 
rupted Writings of fucceeding times, determine that Bifhop and Presbyter 
are different, becaufe we dare not deny what lguatius, or rather the Perkia 
Warbeck of Ignatius, fays; then muft we be conftrain’d to take upon our — 
felves a thoufand Superftitions and falfities which the Papifts will- prove us 
down in from as good Authorities, and as ancient as thefe that fet a Bifhop’ 
above a Presbyter. And the plain truth is, that when any of our men of pri 

that 
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thatare wedded to Antiquity come to difpute with a Papift, and leaving the 
Scriptures put themfelves without appeal to the Seatence of Sywods and Coun- 
cels, ufing in the caufe of Sion the hir’d Souldiery of revolted Ifrael, where 
they give the Romani/ts one buff, they receive two counterbuffs. Were it 
therefore but in this regard, every true Bifhop fhould be afraid to conquer 
in his Caufe by fuch Authorities as thefe, which if we admit for the Authori- 
ties fake, we open a broad paflage for a multitude of Doétrines that have no 
ground in Scripture to break in upon us. 

Laftly, I do not know, it being undeniable that there are but two Ecclefiafti- 
cal Orders, Bifhops and Deacons,mention’d in the Gofpel, how it can be lefs then 
Impiety to make ademur at that, which is there fo perfpicuous, confronting, 
and parallelling the facred Verity of Saint Paul with the offals and fweepings 
of Antiquity, that met as accidentally and abfurdly, as Epicurus his Atoms, to 
patch up a Leucippean Ignatius, enclining rather to make this phantafm an 
expounder, or indeed a depraver of Saint Paul, then Saint Paul an examiner, 
and difcoverer of this Impoftorfhip ; nor caring how flightly they put off the 
verdit of holy Text unfalv’d, that fays plainly there be but two Orders, fo 
they maintain the Reputation of their imaginary Doétor that proclaims three. 
Certainly if Chri/ts Apoftle have fet down but two, then according to his own 
words, though he himfelf fhould unfay it, and not only the Angel of Smyr- 
na, but an Angel from Heaven fhould bear us down that there be three, 
Saint Paul has doom’d him twife, Let him be accurft, for Chrift hath pro- 
nounc’t that no tittle of his Word hhall fall to the ground; and if one jot be 
alterable, it is as poflible that all fhould perifh: and this thall be our Righte- 
oufnefs, our ample warrant, and ftrong aflurance both now, and at the laft 
day never to be afham’d of, againft all the heaped names of Angels, and 
Martyrs, Councels, and Fathers urg’d upon us, if we have given our felves 
up to be taught by the pure, and living Precept of Gods Word only, which 
without more additions, nay with a forbidding of them, hath within it felf 
the promife of Eternal Life, the end of all our wearifom Labours, and all 
our fuftaining Hopes. But if any fhall ftriveto fet up his Epbod, and Tera- 
phim of Antiquity againft the brightnefs and perfection of the Gofpel; let 
him fear left he and his Baal be turn’d into Bofheth. “And thus much may 
fuffice to fhew that the pretended Epifcopacy cannot be deduc’d from the 
Apoftolical Times, 
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OF 

Pees avi w inENGLAN D, 
AND THE 

-Cautles that hitherto have hindred it. 

In two Books. Vritten toa Friend. 

ALR 
Mid{t thofedeep and retired thoughts, which with every Man chrifti- 

A anly inftruéted, ought tobe moft frequent, of God, and of his mira- 
Fi culous Ways and Works amongft Men, and of our Religion and Works, 
to be perform’d to him; after the Story of our Saviour Chrift, fuffering to the 
loweft bent of weaknefle in the Fle/h, and prefently triumphing to the high- 
eft pitch of Glory in the Spirit, which drew up his Body alfo, till we in both 
be united to him in the Revelation of his Kingdom : I do not know of any 
thing more worthy to take up the whole paflion of Pity on the one fide, and 
Joy onthe other, then toconfider firft, the foul and fudden Corruption, and 
then after many a tedious Age, the long deferr’d, but much more wonderful 
and happy Reformation of the Church in thefe latter days. Sad it is to think 
how that Doétrin of the Gofpel, planted by Teachers divinely infpir’d, and 
by them winnow’d, and fifted from the Chaff of overdated Ceremonies, and 
refin’d to fuch a fpiritual height and temper of Purity, and knowledg of the 
Creator, thatthe Body, with all the Circumftances of Time and Place, were 
purifi’d by the Affections of the regenerate Soul, and nothing left impure, 
but Sin; Faithneeding not the weak, and fallible Office of the Senfes, to be 

~ either the Ufhers or Interpreters of heavenly Myfteries, fave where our Lord 
himfelf in his Sacraments ordain’d, that fuch a Doétrine fhould, through the 
grolinefs and blindnefS of her Profeflors, and the fraud of deceivable Tradi- 
tions, drag fo downwards, as to backflide one way into the Jewith beggery of . 
old caft Rudiments, and ftumble forward another way into the new-vomited 
Paganifm of fenfual Idolatry, attributing Purity or Impurity to things indiffe- 
rent, that they might bring the inward Adts of the Spirit to the outward and 
cuftomary Eye-fervice of the Body, as if they could make God earthly and 
fiefhly, becaufe they could not make themfelves heavenly and fpiritual, they 
began to draw down all thedivine Intercours betwixt God and the Soul, yea, 
the very fhape of God himfelf, into an exterior and bodily Form, urgently 
pretending a neceflity and obligement of joyning the Body in a formal Re- 
verence, and Worfhip circumfcrib’d , they hallow’d ic, they fum’d it; they 
fprincl’d it, they bedeck’t it, not in Robes of pure Innocency, but of pure 
Linen, with other deformed and fantaftick dreffes, in Palls and Miters, 
Gold, and Guegaw’s fetcht from dron’s old Wardrobe, or the Flamins Veftry - 
then was the Prieft fet to con his Motions and his Poftures, his Liturgies and his 
Lurries, till the Soul by this means of over-bodying her ielf, given up juftly 
to fiefhly delights, bated her Wing apace downward: And finding the eafe 
fhe had from her vifible andfenfuous Collegue the Body, in performance of 
religious Duties, her Pineons now broken, and flagging, fhifted off from her 
felt the labour of high foaring any more, forgot her heavenly flight, and left 
the dull and droyling Carcas to plod on in the old Road, and drudging Trade 

of outward Conformity. And here out of queftion from her pervers con- 
ceiting of God, and holy things, fhe had faln to believe no God at all, had not 
cuftom and the worm of Confcience nipt her Incredulity hence to all the Du- 
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ties of evangelical Grace, inftead of the adoptive and chearful boldnefs 
whichour new Alliance with God requires, came fervile, and thral-like fear : 
For in very deed, the fuperititious Man, by his good Will,.is an Atheift; 
but being {car’d from thence by the pangs and gripes of a boiling Con{cience, 
all ina pudder fhuffles up to himfelf fucha God, and fuch a Worfhip as is mot 
agreeable to remedy his fear, which fear of his, as alfo is his hope, fixt only 
upon the Fle/h, renders likewife the whole faculty of his Apprehenfion car- 
nal; and all the inward Acts of Worfhip, iffuing from the native ftrength of 
the Sour, runout lavifhly to the upper Skin, and there harden into a Cruft 
of Formality. Héerice Men came to {tan the Scriptures by the Letter, and in 
the Covenant of our Redemption, magnifi’d the external Signs more then the 
quickning Power of the Spirit; and yet looking on them through their own 
uiltinefs, with a fervile fear, and finding as little comfort, or rather terror 

from them again, they knew not how to hide their flavifh approach to Gods 
Behefts by them not underftood, nor worthily receav’d, but by cloaking their 
fervile crouching to all religious Prefentments, fomtimes lawful, fomtimes 
Idolatrous, under the name of Humility, and terming the py-bald Frippery, 
and oftentation of Ceremonies, Decency. 

Then was Baptifm chang‘d into a kind of Exorcifm, and Water, fanctifi’d 
by Chrifts Inftitute, thought little enough to wafh off the Original Spot with- 
out the Scratch, or crofsimpreilion of a Prieft’s fore-finger: And that Feaft 
of Free-grace, and Adoption to which Chrift invited his Difciples to fit as 
Brethren, and Co-heirs of the happy Covenant, which at that Table was to 
be feal’d tothem, even that Feaft of Love and heavenly-admitted Fellowfhip, 
the Seal of filial Grace, became the fubje& of Horror, and glouting Adoration, 
pageanted about like a dreadful Idol: Which fometimes deceives wel-meaning 
Men, and beguiles them of their Reward, by their voluntary Humility ; 
which indeed is flefhly Pride, preferring a foolifh Sacrifice, and the Rudiments 
of the World, as Saint Paul to the Colojians explaineth, before a favory Obe- 
dience to Chrifts Example. Such was Peters unfeafonable Humility, as then 
his Knowledg was fall, when Chrijt came to wahh his feet, who at an imper- 
tinent time would needs ftrain Courtefy with his Mafter, and falling trouble- - 
fomly upon the lowly, alwife, and unexaminable intention of Chrift, in what | 
he went with refolution to do, fo provok’t by his interruption the meek Lord, 
that he threat’nd to exclude him from his heavenly Portion, unlefs he could 
be content to be lefs arrogant and ftiff-neckt in his Humility. 

But to dwell no longer in characterizing the Depravities of the Church, and 
how they fprung, and how they took increafe ; when I recall to mind at laft, _ 
after fo many dark Ages, whereinthe huge overfhadowing Train of Error — 
had almoft {wept all the Stars out of the Firmament of the Church, how the 
brightand blifsful Reformation (by Divine Power) ftrook through the black | 
and fettled Night of Eguorance and Antithriftian Tyranny, methinks a foveraign re 
and reviving Joy muft needs rufh into the Bofom of him that reads or hears ; 
and the fweet Odour of the returning Gofpel imbath his Soul with the fragran- 
cy of Heaven. Then wasthe Sacred BIBLE fought out of the dufty Cor- 
ners where profane Falfhood and Neglect had thrown it, the Schools opened, — \ 
Divine and Humane Learning rak’t outof the Embers of forgotten Tongues, the 
Princes and Cities trooping apace to the new erected Banner of Salvation; the — 
Martyrs, with the unrefiftable might of Weaknefs, fhaking the Powers of Dark- 
nefs, and {corning the fiery Rage of theold red Dragon. i 

The pleafing purfuit of thefe Thoughts hath oft-times led me into a feri- © 
ous queltion and debatement with my felf, how it fhould come to pafs that 
England (having had this Grace and Honour from Gop to be the firft that 
fhould fet up the Standard for the recovery of Joft Truth, and blow the firft 
Evangelick Trumpet to the Wations, holding up, as from a Hill, the new 
Lamp of faving Light to all Chriftendom) fhould now be laft, and moft un- 
fettl’d in the enjoyment of that Peace, whereof fhe taught the way to others; 
although indeed our Wicklefs preaching, at which all the fucceeding Reformers 
more effectually lighted their Tapers, was to his Countrymen but a fhort Blaze, 
foon dampt and ftif?'d by the Pope and Prelats for fix or feven Kings Reigns 5 _ 
yet methinks the Precedency which Gop gave this Iland, to be the firft Re- 
Storer of buried Truth, fhould have been followed with more happy pisces 
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and fooner attain’d Perfection; in which as yet we are among{t*the Jatt : 

for, albeit in purity of Doérine we agree with our Brethren ; yet in Difci- 
pline, which is the execution and’ applying of Doétrine home, and laying the 
Salve to the very Orifice of the Wound, yea, tenting and fearching to the 
Core, without which Pulpit- Preaching is but fhooting at Rovers ; in this we are 

- nobetter thena Schifm from allthe Reformation, and a fore Scandal to them ; 
for while we hold Ordination to belong only to Bifhops, as our Prelats do, we 
muft of neceflity hold alfo their Admiffers to be no Adinifters, and ‘fhortly 
after their Church to be no Church. Notto {peak of thofe fenfelefs Ceremonies 
which we only retain, as a dangerous earnelft of fliding back to Rome, and 
ferving meerly, either asa mift to cover nakednefs where true Grace is extin- 
guifht, or as an Enterlude to fet out the Pomp of Prelatifm. Certainly it 
would be worth the while therefore, and the pains, to enquire more parti- 
cularly, what, and how many the chicf Caufes have been, that have ftill 
hindred our uniform Confint to the reft of the Churches abroad, at this time 
efpecially when the Kingdom is in a good propenfity thereto ; and all Men 
in Prayers, in Hopes, or in Difputes, either for or againft it. 
« Yet will I not infift on that which may feem to be the Caufe on Gos part ; 
as his Judgment on cur Sins, the tryal of his own, the unmasking of Hypo- 
crites: nor fhallI ftay to fpeak of the continual eagernef§ and extream dili- 
gence of the Pope and Papijts to ftop the furtherance of Reformation, which 
know they-have no hold or hope of Exgland their loft Darling, longer then the 
Government of Bifhops boliters them out 5 and therefore plot all they can to 
uphold them, as may be feea by the Book of Santa Clara the Popifh Priejt in 
defence of Bifhops, which came out piping hot much about the time that one 
of our own Prelats, outof anominous fear, had writ on the fame Argument ; 
as if they had join’d their Forces, like good Confederates, to fupport one fal- 
ling Babel. ' 
But 1 fhall chiefly endeavour to declare thofe Caufes that hinder the for- 

warding of true Difcipline, which areamong our felves. Orderly proceeding 
will divide our Inquiry into our Fore-fathers Days, and into our Times. HeEn- 
ry VIII. wasthe firft that rent this Kingdom from the Popes Subjection total- 
ly ; but his Quarrel being more about Supremacy, then other faultinefs in Re- 
ligion that he regarded, it isno marvelif he ftuck where he did. The next 
default was ia the Bifhops, who though they had renounc’t the Pope, they {till 
hugg’d the Popedom, and fhar’d the Authority among themfelves, by their 
fix bloody Articles, perfecuting the Proteftants no flacker then the Pope would 
have done. And doubtles, whenever the Pope fhall fall, if his ruine be not 
likethe fudden down-come of a Tower, the Bifhops, when they fee him tot- 
tering, willleavehim, and fall to fcrambling, catch who may, he a Patri- 
archdom, and another what comes next hand; as the French Cardinal of 
Jate, and the See of Canterbury hath plainly affected. 

In Edward the VPs Days, why a compleat Reformation was not effe&ted, to 
any confiderate Man may appear. Firft, Heno fooner entred into his King- 
dom, bat into a War with Scotland, from whence the Protector returning 
with Victory, had but newly put his hand to repeal the fix Articles, and 
throw the Images out of Churches, but Rebellions on all fides, ftir’d up by ob- 
durate Papifts, and other Tumults, with a plain War in Norfolk, holding tack 
again{t two of the Kings Generals, made them of force content themfelves 
with what they had already done. Hereupon follow’d ambitious Contentions 
among the Peers, which ceas’d not but with the Protector’s death, who was 
the moft zealous in this point: And then Northumberland was he that could do 
moft in England, who little minding Religion, (as his Apoftacy well fhew’d at 
his death) bent all his Wit how to bring the Right of the Crown into his own 
Line. And for the Bifhops, they were fo far from any fuch worthy Attempts, 
as that they fuffer’d themfelves to be the common Stales to countenance, with 
their proftituted Gravities, every Politick Fetch that was then on foot, as 
oft as the potent Statifts pleas’d to employ them. Never do we read that they 
madeufe of their Authority, and hizh Place of accefs, to bring the jarring 
Nobility to Chriftian Peace, or to with{tand their difloyal Projeéts: but if a 
Toleration for A4a/s were to be beg’d of the King for his Sifter Mary, left 
Cuartes the Fifth fhould be angry; who but’ the grave Prelats, ae, 
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and Ridley, muft be fent to extort it from the young King ¢ But out of the Mouth 
ot that godly and Royal Child, Chrift himfelf return’d fuch an awful repulfe 
to thofe halting and time-ferving Prelats, that after much bold importunity, 
they went their way not without fhame and tears. 

Nor was this the firft time that they difcover’d to be followers of this 
World ; for when the Protectors Brother, Lord Sudley, the Admiral, through » 
private malice and mal-engine was to lofe his Life, no man could be found fit- 
ter then Bifhop Latimer (like another Dottor Sham) to divulge in his Sermon. 
the forged Accufations laid to his charge, thereby to defame him with the 
People, who elfe twas thought would take ill the innocent mans Death, unlefs — 
the Reverend Bi/hop could warrant them there was no foul play. What could 
be more impious then to debar the Children of the King from their right to 
the Crown! To comply with the ambitious Ufurpation of a Traytor, and to 
make void the laft Will of Henry VIII. to which the Breakers had {worn 
obfervance? Yet Bifhop Cranmer one of the Executors, and the other Bifhops 
none refuting (left they fhould refift the Duke of Northumberland) could find 
in their Confciences to fet their hands to the difinabling and defeating riot 
only of Princefs Mary the Papi/t, but of Er1zazets the Proteftant, and 
(by the Bifhops judgment) the lawful Iflue of King Henry. 
Who then can think (though thefe Prelats had fought a further Reformati- 

on.) that the leaft wry face of a Politician would not have hufh’t them? But it 
will be faid, Thefe men were Martyrs: What then? Though every true Chri- 
ftian will be a Martyr when he is called to it ; not prefently does it follow that 
every one fuffering for Religion, is without exception. Saint Paul writes, 
that 4 man may give bis Body to be burnt, (meaning for Religion) and yet not 
have Charity: Ae isnot therefore above all poflibility of erring, becaufe he 
burns for fome Points of Truth. - [ 

Witnes the Arians and Pelagians which were flain by the Heathen for Chri/ts 
fake, yet we take both thefe for no true friends of Chriff. If the AZartyrs 
(faith Cyprian in his 30th Epiftle) decree one thing, and the Gofpel another, 
either the A4artyrs muft lofe their Crown by not obferving the Gofpel for which | 
they are Martyrs, or the Majefty of the Gofpel muft be broken and lie flat, 
if it can be overtopt by the novelty of any other Decree, 

And herewithal I invoke the Immortal DEITY, reveler and judg of Secrets, 
That wherever I have inthis Boox plainly and roundly (though worthily 
and truly) laid open the faults and blemifhes of Fathers, A¢artyrs, or Chriltian 
Emperors, or have otherwife inveighed againft Error and Superftition with ve- 
hement Expreflions ; I have done it, neither out of malice, nor lilt to fpeak _ 
evil, nor any vain glory, but of meer neceflity to vindicate the f{potlefs Truth 
from an ignominious Bondage, whofe native worth is now become of fuch a 
low efteem, that fhe is like to find {mall credit with us for what fhe can fay, 
uniefs fhe can bring a Ticket from Cranmer, Latimer, and Ridley, or prove — 
her felf a retainer to Conftantine, and wear his badg. More tolerable it were 
for the Church of Gop, that all thefe Names were utterly abolifht like the 
Brazen Serpent, then that mens fond opinion fhould thus idolize them, and the 
Heavenly Truth be thus captivated. 

Now to proceed, whatfoever the Bi/hops were, it fecms they themfelves 
were unfatisfi'd in matters of Religion as they then ftood, by that Commif- 
fion granted to 8 Bifhops, 8 other Divines, 8 Civilians, 8 common Lawyers, to 
frame Ecclefiaftical Conjtitutions ; which no wonder if it came to nothing, for 
(as Hayward relates) both their Profeflions and their Ends were different. 
Laftly, Weall know by Examples, that exact. Reformation is not perteted at 
the firft push, and thofe unweildy Times of Edward VI. may hold fome Plea 
by this excufe. Now let any reafonable man judg whether that Kings Reign 
be a fit time from whence to pattern out the Conftitution of a Church Difci- 
pline, much lefs that it fhould yield occafion from whence to fofter and eftablifh 
the continuance of Imperfection, with the commendatory fubfcriptions of Con- 
feffors and Martyrs, to intitle and ingage a glorious Name to a grofs Corrupti- 
on, It was not Epifcopacy that wrought in them the Heavenly fortitude of 
Martyrdom, as little is it that A4artyrdom can make good Epifcopacy , but it was 
Epifcopacy that led the good and holy men through the temptation of the E- 
nemy, and the fnare of this prefent World, to many blame-worthy and ering 
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brious Agions, And it is Rall Epifcopacy that before all our eyes worfens. and 
flugs the moft Learned, and feeming religious of our AZinifters, who no foon- 
er advanc’t to it, but like a feething Pot fet to cool, fenfibly exhale and 
reak out the greateft part of that zeal, and thofe Gifts which were formerly 
inthem, fettling ina skinny congealment of eafeand floth at the top: and if 
they keep their Learning by fome potent {way of Nature, ’tisa rare chance ; 
but ‘their Devotion moft commonly comes to that queazy temper of Luke- 
warmnefs, that gives a Vomit to Gop himfelf. 

But what do we fuffer mif-fhapen and enormous Prelatifm, as we do, thus 
to blanch and varnifh her deformities with the fair Colours, as betoreof Afar- 
tyrdom, fo now of Epifcopacy ? They are not Bifhops, Gop and all good Men 
Know they are not, that have fill’d this Land with late Confufion and Violence, 
but a Tyrannical crew and Corporation of Impofters that have blinded and 
abus’d the Worid fo long under that Name. He that inabl’d with Gifts from 
God, and the lawful and Primitive choice of the Church affembl’d in convenient 
number, faithfully from that time forward feeds his Parochial Flock, has his 
coequal and compresbyterial Power to ordain Ad4inifters and Deacons by pub- 
lick Prayer, and Vote of Chrifts Congregation in like fort as he himfelf was or- 
dain’d, and isatruc Apojtolick Bifhop. But when he fteps up into the Chair of 
Pontifical Pride, and changes a moderate and exemplary Houfe for a mif- 
govern’d and haughty Palace, fpiritual Dignity for carnal Precedence, and fecu- 
bar high Office and Employment tor the bigh Negotiations of his Heavenly Em- 
bajJage: Then he degrades, then he un-bifhops himfelf ; -he that makes him 
Bi/bop makes him no Bifhop. No marvel therefore if $. A4artin complain’d to 
Sulpitius Severus, that fince he was Bi/hop he felt inwardly a fenlible decay of 
thofe Vertues and Graces that God had given him in great meafure before ; al- 
though the fame Sulpitius write that he was nothing tainted or alter’d ia his 
Habit, Diet, or perfonal demeanour from that fimple plainnefs to which he 
firft betook himfelf. It was not therefore that thing alone which God took 
difplealure at inthe Bi/hops of thofe times, but rather an univerfal rottennes 
and gangreen in the whole Funéfion. 

From hence then I pafs to Queen Er1zaseru thenext Prote/taut Prince, in 
whofe Days why Religion attain’d not a perfed reducement in the beginning of 
her Reign, I fuppofe the hindring Caufes will be found to be common with 

_fome formerly alledg’d for King Ep w arp VI. the greenefs of the Times, the 
weak Eftate which Queen M ar x left the Realm in,the great Places and Offices 
executed by Papijts, the Judges, the Lawyers, the Fujtices of Peace for the moft 
part Popifh, the Bifhops firm to Rome , from whence was to be expected the fu- 
rious flafhing of Excommunications, and abfolving the People from their Obe- 
dience. Next her private Councellors, whoever they were, perfwaded her (as 
Camden writes) that thealtering of Eccle/zaftical Policy would move Sedition. 
Then was was the Liturgy given to a number of moderate Divines, and Sir 
Tho. Smith a State{man to be purg’d and phifick’t: And furely they were mo- 
derate Divines indeed, neither hot nor cold; and Grindal the belt of them, 
afterwards Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, loft favour in the Court, and I think 
was difcharg’d the government of his See, for favouring the Afinifters, though 
Camden feem willing to find another Caufe: therefore about her fecond Year, 
in a Parliament, of Menand Minds fome fcarce well grounded, others belching 
the foure crudities of yefterdays Popery, thofe Conftitutions of Eowarp VL 
which as you heard before, no way fatisfi’d the men that made them, are now 
eftablifh’t for beft, and not to be mended. From that time follow’d nothing 
but imprifonments, troubles, difgraces on ail thofe that found fault with the 
Decrees of the Convocation, and {trait were they branded with the Name of 
Puritans. As for the Queen her felf, fhe was made believe that by putting 
down Bifhops her Prerogative would be infring’d, of which fhail be fpoken anon 
as the courfe of Method brings itin: Andwhy the Prelats labourd it fhould 
be fo thought, ask not them, but ask their Bellies, They had found a good 
Tabernacle, they fate under a fpreading Vine, their Lot was fallen in a fair 
Inheritance. And thefe perhaps were the chief Impeachments of a more 
found rectifying the Church in the Queens Time. 

From this Period I count to begin our Times, which becaufe they concern us 
more nearly, and ourown Eyes and Ears can give us the ampler fcope to judg, 
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will require a more exact fearch 5 and to effed this the {peedier, I fhall diftin- 
guifh fuch as I efteem to be the hinderers of Reformation into 3 forts, Antiqui 
tarians, (for fol had rather call them then Antiquaries, whofe labours are ufe- 
fuland Jaudable). 2. Libertines. 3. Politictans. 

To the votarifts of Antiquity I fhall think to have fully anfwer?d, if I fhall 
be able to prove out of Antiquity, Firft, that if they will conform our Bi- 
fhops to the purer times, they muft mew their feathers, and their pounces, 
and make but curt-tail’d Bifhops of them ; and we know they hate to be dockt 
and clipt, as much as tobe put down outright. Secondly, that thofe purer 
times were corrupt, and their Books corrupted foon after. Thirdly, that the 
beft of thofe that then wrote difclaim that any man fhould repofe on them, 
and fend all to the Scriptures. te 

Firft therefore, if thofe that over-affect Antiquity will follow the fquare — 
thereof, their Bifhops muft be elected by the hands of the whole Church. The ~ 
ancienteft of the extant Fathers, Ignatius, writing to the Philadelphians, faith, 
that it belongs to them as to the Church of God to choofe a Bifhop. Let noman cavil, 
but take the Church of God as meaning the whole confiftence of Orders and 
Members, as St. Paul’s Epiftles exprefs, and this likewife being read over : 
Belides this, itis there to be mark’d, that thofe Philadelphians are exhorted 
to choofe a bifhop of Antioch, Whence it feems by the way that there was 
not that wary limitation of DiocefS in thofe times, which is confirm’d even by 
a faft friend of Epifcopacy, Camden, who cannot but love Bifhops, as well as 
cld coins, and his much lamented Monafteries, for antiquities fake. He 
writes in his defcription of Scotland, that over all the world Bifhops bad no certain 
Dioces, till Pope Dionyfius about the year 268 did cut them out ; and that the Bifhops 
of Scotland executed their fundion in what place foever they came indifferently, and 
without diftindion, till King Malcolm the third, about the year 1070. Whence may 
be gueit what their fun@ion was: Was it to. go about circl’d with a band of 
rooking Officials, with cloke-bags full of Citations, and Proceffes to be ferv’d 
bya corporalty of griffon-like Promooters and Apparitors? Did he go about 
to pitch down his Court, asan Empirick does his banck, to inveigle in all the ’ 
Money of the Country ? No certainly it would not have bin permitted him 
to exercife any fuch Fundtion indifferently wherever he came. And verily 
fome fuch matter it was as want of a fat Dioces that kept our Britain Bifhops 
fo poor in the Primitive times, that being call’d to the Council of Ariminum 
in the year 359. they had not wherewithal to defray the charges of their. 
journey, but were fed and lodg’d upon the Emperor’s coft ; which muft needs 
be no accidental, but ufual poverty in them: for the Author Sulpitius Severus in. 
his 2d Book of Church-Hiftory praifes them, and ayouches it praife-worthy in 
a Bifhop to be fo poor as to have nothing of his own. But to return to the 
ancient election of Bifhops, that it could not lawfully be without the confeat 
of the People is fo exprefs in Cyprian, and fo often to be met with, that to cite 
each place at large, were to tranflate a good partof the Volume; therefore 
touching the chief paflages, I refer the reft to whom fo lift perufe the Author 
himfelf: in the 24 Epilt. If a Bifhop, faith he, be once made and allow'd by the 
Teftimony and Fudgment of his Collegues and the People, no other can be made. In 
the 55. When a Bifhop is made by the fuffrage of all the People in Peace. Inthe68, 
mark but what he fays ; The People chiefly hath power either of choofing worthy 
ones, or refufing unworthy: This he there proves by Authorities out of the old_ 
and new Teftament, and with folid reafons: thefe were his antiquities. 

This voice of the people, to be had ever in Epifcopal Elections, was fo 
well known, before Cyprian’s time, even to thofe that were without the 
Church, that the Emperor Alexander Severus defir?d to have his Governours” 
of Provinces chofen in the fame manner, as Lampridius can tell ; fo little 
thought it he offenfive to Monarchy. And if fingle authorities perfwade not, 
hearken what the whole general Council of Nicea, the firftand famoufeft of | 
all the reft, determines, writing a Synodal Epi/tle to the African Churches, 
to warn them of Arianifm ; it exhorts them to choole orthodox Bifhops in. 
the place of the dead, fo they be worthy, and the people choofe them, 
whereby they feem to make the peoples affent fo neceflary, that merit, with-— 
out their free choice, were not fufficient to makea Bifhop. What would ye 
fay now, grave Fathers, if you fhould wake and fee unworthy Bifhops, or he 
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ther no Bifhops, but Egyptian task-mafters of Ceremonies thruft purpofely 
upon the groaning Church to the affliction and vexation of Goa’s people ? It 
was not of old that a Confpiracy of Bifhops could fruftrate and fob off the 
réght of the people ; for we may read how St. Martin, foon after Conftantinc, 
was made Bifhop of Turow in France by the peoples confent, from all places 
thereabout, maugre all the oppofition that the Bifhops could make. Thus 
went matters of the Church almoft 400 years after Chrift, and very probably 
far lower : for Nicepborus Phocas the Greek Emperor, whofe reign fell near the 
1000 year of our Lord, having done many things tyrannically, is faid by Ce- 
drenus to have done nothing more grievous and difplealing to the people, thea 
to have inacted that no Bifhop fhould be chofen without his will ; fo long did 
this right remain to the people in the midift of other palpable corruptiens. 
Now for Epifcopal dignity, what it was, fee out of Ignatius, who in his Epiftle 
to thofé of Trallis confefleth, that the Presbyters are his fellow-Counfellors and 
fellow-Benchers. And Cyprian in many places, as inthe 6, 41, 52 Epiit. {peak- 
ing of Presbyters, calls them his Compresbyters, as if he deem’d himfelf no 
other, whenas bythe fame place it appears he was a Bifhop, he calls them 
Brethren; but that will be thought his meeknefs: yea, but the Presbyters and 
Deacons writing tohim, think they do him honour enough when they phrafe 
him no higher then Brother Cyprian, and dear Cyprian in the 26 Epilt. For 
their Authority tis evident not to have bin fingle, but depending on the 
counfel of the Presbyters, as from Ignatius was erewhile alledg’d; and the 
fame Cyprian acknowledges as much in the 6 Epift. and adds thereto, that he 

‘had determin’d, from his entrance into the Office of Bifhop, to do nothing 
without the confent of his people, and fo in the 31 Epift. for it were tedious 
to courfe through all his writings, which are fo full of the like aflertions, in- 
fomuch that ev’n in the womb and center of Apoftacy, Rome it felf, there yet 
remains a glimps of this truth; for the Pope himfelf, as a learned Englifh 
writer notes well, performeth all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction asin Confiftory 
amongit his Cardinals, which were originally but the Parifh Priefts of Rome. 
Thus then did ‘the Spirit of unity and meeknefs infpire and animate every 
jointand finew of the myftical body ; but now the graveft and worthieft Mi- 
nifter, a true Bifhop of his fold, fhall be revil’d and rufil’d by an infulting and 
only Canon-wife Prelat, as if he were fome flight paltry companion : and the - 
people of God, redeem'd and wafh’d with Chri/?s blood, and dignify’d with fo 
many glorious titles of Saints, and Sons in the Gofpel, are now no better re- 
puted then impure Ethnicks; and lay dogs, {tones and pillars, and crucifixes 
have now the honour and the alms due to Chri/?’s living members; the Table 
of Communion, now become a Table of Separation, ftands like an exalted plat- 
form upon the brow of the Quire, fortif’d with bulwark and barricado, to 
keep off the profane touch of the Laicks, whilit the obfcene and furfeted Prieft 
f{cruples not to paw and mammock the Sacramental Bread, as familiarly as his 
Tavern Bisket. And thus the people, vilifi’d and rejeted by them, give over 
the earneft ftudy of vertue and godlinefs, as a thing of greater purity then 
they need, and the fearch of divine knowledg as a myftery too high for their 
capacities, and only for Church-men to meddle with; which is that the Pre- 
Jats defire, that when they have brought us back to Popifh blindnefs, we might 
commit to their difpofe the whole managing of our Salvation, for they think 
it was never fair world with them fince that time. But he that will mould a 
modern Bifhop into a primitive, muft yeild himto be eleéted by the popular 
voice, undioceft, unrevenu’d, unlorded, and leave him nothing but brotherly 
equality, matchlefs temperance, frequent fafting, inceflant prayer and preach- 
ing, continual watchings and ‘laboursin his Miniftry ; which what a rich booty 
it would be, what a plump endowment to the many-beneficeegaping mouth of 
a Prelat, what a relifh it would give to his canary-fucking, and fwan-eating 

_palat, let old Bifhop AZountain judg for me. 
How little therefore thofe ancient times make for modern Bifhops hath bin 

plainly difcours’d ; butlet them make for them as much asthey will, yet why 
‘we ought not ftand to their arbitrement, fhall now appear by a threefold cor- 

ruption which willbe found uponthem. 1. The beft times were fpreadingly 
infected. 2. The beft men of thofe times fouly tainted. 3. The beft wri- 
tings of thofe men dapgeroufly adulterated. Thefe Pofitions are to be pees 
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good out of thofe times witnefling of themfelves. Firft, Ignatius in his early 
days teftifies to the Churches of 4fia, that even then Herefies were fprung 
up, and rife every where, as Eufebius relates in his 3 Book, 35 chap. after the 
Greek number. And Hegefippus, a grave Church-writer of prime Antiquity, 
affirms in the fame Book of Eujebius, c. 32. That while the Apoftles were on 
earth, the depravers of Dottrine did but lurk Lut they once gon, with. pen forebead 
they durft preach down the truth with falfities. Yea, thofe that are reckon’d for © 
orthodox began to make fad and fhameful rents in the Church about the trivial 
celebration of Feafts, not agreeing when to keep Eafter-day 5 which contro- 
verlic grew fo hot, that Vidor the Bifhop of Rome excommunicated all the 
Churches of Afia for no other caufe, and was worthily therof reprov’d by Ire- 
nats. For can any found Theologer think that thefe great Fathers underftood 
what was Gofpel, or what was Excommunication? Doubtlefs that which led 
the good men into fraud and error was, that they attended more to the near 
tradition of what they heard the Apoftles fomtimes did, then to what they 
had left written, not confidering that many things which they did were by the. 
Apoftles themfelves profeft to be done only for the prefent, and of mere in- 
dulgence to fome fcrupulous converts of the Circumcifion, but what they writ 
was of firm decree toall future ages. Look but a century lower in the t cap. 
of Eufebius 8 Book. What a univerfal tetter of impurity had invenom’d eve- 
ry part, order, and degree of the Church, to omit the lay-herd, which will 
be little regarded, thofe that feem’d to be our Pajftors, faith he, overturning the , 
Law of God’s worfhip, burnt in contentions one towards another, and increafing in ba- 
tred and bitternefs, outragioufty fought to uphold Lordfhip, and command as tt were a 
Tyranny. Stay but a little, magnanimous Bifhops, fupprefs your afpiring 
thoughts, for there is nothing wanting but Con/tantine to reign, and then Ty- 
ranny her felf fhall give up all her cittadels into your hands, and count ye 
thence forward her truftieft agents. Such were thefe that muft be call'd the 
ancienteft and moft virgin times between Chrift and Conftantine. Nor was 
this general contagion in their actions, and not in their writings: who is ig- 
norant of the foul errors, the ridiculous wrefting of Scripture, the Hereties, 
the vanities thick fown through the volums of Fu(lin Adartyr, Clemens, Origen, — 
Tertullian, and others of eldeft time ? Who wouldthink him fit to write an 
Apology for Chriftian Faith to the Roman Senat, that would tell them how of — 
the Angels, which he muft needs mean thofe in Gene/is caJl'd the Sons of God, 
mixing,with Women were begotten the Devils, as good Jujtin Adartyr in his 
Apology told them. But more indignation would it move to any Chriftian 
that fhall read Tertullian, terming St. Paul a novice, and raw ingrace, for re- . 
proving St. Peter at Antioch, worthy to be blam’d if we beleeve the Epiftleto 
the Galatians: perhaps from this hint the blafphemous Jefuits prefum’din Ivaly — 
to give their judgment of St. Paul, as of a hot-headed perfon, as Sandys in his 
Relations tells us. w 

Now befidesall this, who knows not how many furreptitious works are in- 
graff’d into the legitimate writings of the Fathers ? and of thofe Books that 
pafs for authentick, who knows what hath bin tamper’d withal, what hath bin 
raz’d out, what hath bin inferted ? Befides the late legerdemain of the Papifts, 
that which Sulpitius writes concerning Origen’s Books,gives us cauie vehemently 
to fufpect, there hath bin packing of old. In the third chap. of his 1 Dia- 
logue we may read what wrangling the Bifhops and Monks had about the read- 
ing or not reading of Ovigen, fome objecting that he was corrupted by Here- 
ticks, others anfwering that all fuch Books had bin fo dealt with. How then 
fhall I troft thefe times to lead me, that teftify fo ill of leading themfelves ? 
Certainly of their defe€ts their own witnefs may be beft receiv’d, but of the 
rectitude and fineerity of their life and‘doctrine, to judg rightly, we muft judg 
by. that which was to be tleir rule. 

But it will be objected, that this was an unfetl’d ftate-of the Church, want- 
ing the temporal Magiftrate to fupprefs the licence of falfe Brethren, and the 
extravagancy of {till new opinions ; a time not imitable for Church-govern- 
ment, where the temporal and fpiritual power did not clofe in one belief, as 
under Conflantine. Yam not of opinion to think the Church a ime in this re- 
fpect, becaufe, as they take it, fhe cannot fnbfift without clafping about the 
Elm of worldly ftrength and felicity, as if the heavenly City,could not fup- 
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port-it felf without-the props and buttretles’ of fecular Authority. They ex: 
tol Conftantine bécavfe he!:extoll’d thein; ‘as our homebted Monks in their 
Hiftories blanch: the Kings their Benefactors, and brand thofe that went about 
to be thei Gorrettors.: If the had cutb‘d’the growing Pride, Avarice and 
Luxury of ‘tthe Clevgy, then every 'Page‘of his Story fhould have fwell’d- with 
his, faults,. and !thav whith vor imns: the Heathen: writes. of him fhould have 
comeiin te booti> we fhould:have heard then'in every declamation how hé flew 
his. Nephaw Comodas, «worthy. nian; his noble and? eldelt Son Grifpus, his 
Wife Faupis,vbolides numbers of his’ Priénds ; thef'his cruel exadions, ‘tis 
unfoundnes in Religion,: favoring, the! Avians that'had! been condeliitd in a 
Council,. of which himfelf favs it wete'Prélident ;his‘hard meafure did bas 
-nifhment df the faithful ahd invincible 2Atbana/ius j his living unbaptiz’d al- 
molt to hisdying day; thefe blurs are:'tdo' apparént iinchis Life. © But‘fince He 
muft needs be the Load-ftar of Reformation, as fome men clatter) it will be 
good to fee furth¢rhis knowledg of Religion what it-was, and by that we ray 
likewife gueis iat the fincerityio his times in thofe that weré not Heretical; e 

being likely;that he would conver{e with the famoufeft Prelats (for'fo lie had 
made them); that were toibe found for Learning. TOW 

. Of his Arianifin we heard, and forthe reft, a pretty fcantling of his 
Knowledg may be taken by, his'deferring to be baptiz’d fo many years, athing 
not ufual, and repugnant to the tenor of Scripture, Philip knowing nothing that 
fhould hinder the Eunuch to be baptiz’d after. profeffion of his Belief. Next, by 
the exceflive devotion, that) may not fay Superftition both of him and his 
Mother Helena, to find outtlie Crofs on which Chrift fuffer’d, that had long 
lien under the rubbith of old ruines, (a thing which the Difciples and Kindred 
of our Saviour might with mbre eafe Hdte‘done, if they had thought it's pious 
duty :) fome of the nailswhereof he put into his Helmet, to bear off blows 
in battel, others he. fafter?di among thé ftuds of ‘His bridle, ‘to fulfil (as he 
thought, or his Court Bi/hops periwaded him) the Prophefie of Zecbariah; 
And it fhall be that that which is in the bridle fhall be holy to the Lord. Part of the 
Crofs in which he thought fuch Virtue*to refide,' as would prove a kind of 
Palladium to fave the City wherever it ‘remain’d, ‘he caus’d to be laid upina 
Pillar of Porphyrie by his Statue. How he or his'Teachers could trifle thus 
with half an eye open upon’ St. PauPs Principles, Iknow hot how to ima- 

7 MA 3 ' i i) ine. AND 
How fhould then the dim Taper of this‘Emperor’s age that had fuch need 

of fnuffing, extend any beam, to our times wherewith we might hope to be 
better lighted, then by thofe Luminaries that God hath fet up to fhine to us 
far nearer hand... And what keformation'he wrought for his own time, it will 
not be amifS to confider ; he appointed certain times for Fafts and Featts, built 
ftately Churches, gave large Immunities to the Clergy, great Riches and Pro- 
motions to Bifhops, gayeand minifter’d eccafion to bring ina deluge of Cere- 
monies, thereby cither to draw in the Heathen by a refemblance of their 
Rites, or to fet a glofs mpon the fimplicity and’ plainnefs of Chriftianity ; 
which to the gorgeous Solemnities of. Paganifm, andthe fenfe of the World’s 
Children, feem’d but a homely and yeomanly Religion, for the beauty of in- 
ward Sanétity was not within their profpect. 

So that in this manner the Prelats, both then and ever fince, coming from a 
mean and plebeian Zife, ona fudden to be Lords of ftately .Palaces, rich 
furniture, delicious fare, and’ princély. attendance; thought the plain and 
homefpun verity of Chrift’s Gofpel unfit any longer to.hold their Lordthips 
acquaintance, unlef{sthe poor thredbare: Matron were put into better clothes ; 
her chaft and modeft »vailj furrounded) with celeftial beams, they overlaid 
with wanton treffes, and in a flafing tire befpeckl’d her with all the gaudy 
allurements of ‘a Whotep 20 Us Ani bo Ww Gt 

Thus flourith’d the Church’ with Coxantine’s wealth, and thereafter were 
the effeats' that: follow’d 7 his Son Conftantius prov’d a flat Arian, and his Ne~ 
phew Fwlian'an Apoltate, and there his Race endéd: the Church that before 
by infenfible degrees welk’d ‘and impait’d, now with large fteps went down 
hill decaying at this-time -Antichrist'began firft to put forth his horn, and 
that faying was common, that former times had wooden Chalices‘and golden 
Priefts ; but they golden Chalicés and-wooden Priefts. “Formerly (faith Sulpi- 
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tius) Martyrdom by glorious death was fought more greedily then now Bi- 
fhopricks by vile Ambition are hunted after, ({peaking of thefe times) andia . 
another place, they gape after pofleflions, they tend Lands and Livings, they 
coure over their Gold, they buy and fell: and if there be any that neither 
poflefs nor traffique, that which is worfe, they fit ftill, and expect gifts, and 
proftitute every induement of Grace, every holy thing to fale. Andin the 
end of his Hiftory thus he concludes, all things went to wrack by the Fal¥ion, 
Wilfulnefs, and Avarice of the Bifhops, and by this means God's people, and 
every good man was had in fcorn and derifion: which St. Afartin found truly 
to be faid by his friend Sulpitius ; for being held in admiration of all men, he 
had only the Bifhops his enemies, found God lefs favourable to him after he was 
Bifbop then before, and for his laft 16 years would come at no Bifhop’s meet- 
ing. Thus you fee, Sir, what Conftantine's doings in the Church brought forth, 
either in his own or in his Son’s Reign. 

Now left it fhould be thought that fomething elfe might ait this Author thus 
tg hamper the Bifhops of thofe days; I will bring you the opinion of three 
the famoufelt men for Wit and Learning that Italy at this day glories of, — 
whereby it may be concluded for a receiv’d opinion even among men pro- 
feffing the Romifh Faith, that Conftantine marr’d allin the Church. Dante in 
his 19 Canto of Inferno hath thus, as I will render it you in Englith blank Verfe : 

Ab Conftantine, of how much ill was caufe 
Not thy Converfion, but thofe rich demains 
That the first wealthy Pope receiv’d of thee. 

S0 in his 20 Canto of Paradife he makes the like complaint, and Petrarch 
feconds him in the fame mind in his 108 Sonnet, which is wip’t out by the 
Inquifitor in fome Editions ; fpeaking of the Roman Antichrist as merely 
bred up by Conftantine. zt | 

Founded in chast and bumble Poverty, 
*Gainst them that rais’d thee dost thou lift thy born, 
Impudent whoore, where hast thou plac’d thy hope? 
In thy Adulterers, or thy ill-got wealth 2 
Another Conftantine comes not in hast. 

Ariofto of Ferrara, after both thefe in time, but equal in fame, following 
the {cope of his Poem in a difficult knot how to reftore Orlando his chief Hero 
to his loft fenfes, brings 4ftolfo the Englifh Knight up intothe Moon, where ° 
St. fobn, as hefeigns, methim. Cant. 34. 

And to be fhort, at last bis guid him brings 
Into a goodly valley, where he fees 
A mighty mafs of things ftrangely confus'’d, 
Things that on earth were lost, or were abus'd. 

And amongft thefe fo abufed things, liften what he met withal, under the 
Condutt of the Evangelist. 

Then past he to a flowry Mountaingreeny 
Which once fmelt facet, now ftinks as odionfly ; 
This was that gift (if you the truth will have) 
That Conftantine to good Sylveftro gave. 

And this was a truth well known in England before this Poet was born, as 
our Chaucer's Plowman fhall tell you by and by upon another occafion. By all 
thefe circumftances laid together, I do not fee how it can be difputed what 
good this Emperor Conftantine wrought to the Church, but rather whether 
ever any, though perhaps not wittingly, fet open a door to more mifchief in 
Chriftendom. There is juft caufe therefore that when the Prelats cry out, 
Let the Church be reform’d according to Conftantine, it fhould found to a ju- 
dicious ear no otherwife, then if they fhould fay, Make us rich, make us lofty, 

make 
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makeus lawlefs; for if any under him were not fo, thanks to thofe ancient 
remains of Integrity, which were not yet quite wornout, and not to his Go- 
vernment. ‘ 

Thus finally it appears, that thofe purer Times were not fuchas they are 
ery’d up, and not to be follow’d without fufpicion, doubt and danger. The 
Jaft Point wherein the Antiquary is to be dealt with at hisown Weapon, is to 
make it manifeft, that the ancienteft and beft of the Fathers have difclaim’d all 
Sufficiency in themfelves that Men fhould rely on, and fent all Comers to 
the Scriptures, as allfufficient : That thisistrue, will not be unduly gather’d 
by fhewing what efteem they had of Antiquity themfelves, and what validity 
they thought init to prove Dodtrine, or Difcipline. I muft of neceflity begin 
from the fecond Rank of Fathers, becaufe till then Antiquity could have no 
Plea. Cyprian in his 63 Epiftle: If any, faith he, of our Anceftors, either 
ignorantly, or out of fimplicity, hath not obferv’d that which the Lord 
taught us by his Example, ({peaking of the Lord’s Supper) his fimplicity God 
may pardon of his Mercy , but we cannot be excus’d for following him, be- 
ing inftructed by the Lord. And have not we the fame Inftructions, and will 
not this holy Man, with allthe whole Confiftory of Saints and Martyrs that 
liv’d of old, rife up and ftop our mouths in Judgment, when we fhall go a- 
bout to father our Errors and Opinions upon their Authority ? In the 73 Epi/t. 
he adds, In vain do they oppofe Cuftom to us, if they be overcome by Rea- 
fon ; as if Cuftom were greater then Truth, or that in fpiritual things that 
were not tobe follow’d, which is reveal’d for the better by the Holy Ghoft. 
In the 74, Neither ought Cuftom to hinder that Truth fhould not prevail ; for 
Cuftom without Truth is but agednefs of Error. 

Next LaGantius, he that was prefer’d to have the bringing up of Con/tan- 
tine’s Children, in his fecond Book of Injtitutions, Chap. 7 & 8. difputes againft 
the vain truft in Antiquity, as being the chiefeft Argument of the Heathen a- 
gain{t the Chriftians: They do not confider, faith he, what Religion is 5 but 
they are confidentit is true, becaufe the Ancients deliver’d it ; they count it 
a Trefpafs toexamine it. And inthe eighth: Not becaufe they went before us 
in Time, therefore in Wifdom; which being given alike to all Ages, cannot 
be prepoffeit by the Ancients: Wherefore feeing that to feek the Truth is in- 
bred to all, they bereave themfelves of Wifdom, the Gift of God, who 
Without Judgment follow the Ancients, and are led by othets like brute Beafts. 
St. 4uftin writes to Fortunatian, that he counts it lawtulinthe Books of whom- 
foever, to rejeét that which he finds otherwife then true, and fo he would have 
others deal by him. He neither accounted, as it feems, thofe Fathers that 
went before, nor himfelf, nor others of his Rank, for Men of moré then or- 
dinary Spirit, that might equally deceive, and be deceiv’d : and oftimes fet- 
ting our fervile humours afide, yea, God fo ordeting, we may find ruth 
with one Man, as foon as in a Council, as Cyprian agrees, 71 Epift. Adany 
things, faith he, ave better reveaPdto fingle Perfons. At Nicaea inthe firft, and 
beft reputed Council of all the World, there Had gon out a Canon to divorce 
married Priefts, had not one old Man Paphnutius ftood up, and reafon’d a- 
ainft it. 

. Now remains it to fhew clearly that the Fathers refer all decifion of Con- 
troverfy to the Scriptures, as all-fufficient to dire&t, to refolve, and to de- 
termine. Ignatius taking his laft leave of the 4/zan Churches, as he went to 
Martyrdom, exhorted them to adhere clofe to the written Dottrine of the 
Apoities, neceflarily written for Pofterity : fo far was he from unwritten Tra- 
ditions, as may be read in the 36 cap. of Eujebius 3.6. Inthe 74 Epift. of 
Cyprian againft Stefan Bifhop of Rome impofing upon hima Tradition; Whence, 
quoth he, is this Tradition ?. Is it fetcbt from the Authority of Chrift in the Go- 
Spel, or of the Apofttes in their Epiftles ? for God teftifies that thofe things are to 
be done which are written. And then thus, What Objtinacy, what Prefumption is 
this, to prefer Humane Tradition before Divine Ordinance? And in the fame 

Epift. If we fhall return to the head, and beginning of Divine Tradition, (which 
weall know he means the Bible ) humane Error ceafes, and the reafon of heaven- 
ly Myfteries unfolded, whatfoever was obfcure, becomes clear. And in the 14 Di- 
itinét. of the fame Epift. direétly againft our modern Fantafies of a ftill Vifi- 
ble Church, he teaches, That fucceffion ee may fail, to renew which, ie 
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muft have recourfe to the Fountains , ufing this excellent Similitude, If a Chana 

nel, or Conduit-pipe which brought in Water plentifully before, faddenly fail, do we 
not go to the Fountain to know the Caufe, whether the Spring affords no more, or 

whether the Vein be fropt, or turd afide in the mid-courfe ?- Thus ought me to do, 

keeping God’s Precepts, that if in ought the Truth (hall be chany’d, we may repair to 

the Gofpel, and to the Apoftles, that thence may arife the reafon of our doings, from 
whence our order and beginning arofe. Inthe 7s he inveighs bitterly againift Pope - 
Stefanus, for tliat he could boait his Succeflion from Peter, and yet foift'in 

Traditions that were not Apoftolical. And jn. his Book of the Unity of the — 
Church, ke compares thofe that, neglecting God’s Word, follow the Doétrines 
of Men, to Corab, Dathan, and Aviram. The very firft Page of Athanajius 
againft the Gentiles, avers the Scriptures to be fufficient of themfelves for the 
declaration of Truth; and that if his friend AZacarius read other Religious 
Writers, it was but @iAoxaAws come un virtuofo, (as the Italians fay) as a 
lover of Elegancé: And in his 2d ome, the 39 pag.after he hath reckon’d u 
the Canonical Books, {7 thefe ony, faith he, ws the Doctrine of Godlinefs taught 5 
Let no Man add to thefe, or take from thefe, And in his Synop/is, having again 
fet down all the Writers of: the Old and New Teftament, Thefe, faith he, be 
the Anchors and Props of our Faith. weidesthefe, millions of other Books have 
beén written by great and wii. Men according to Rule, and agreement with 
thefe, of which 1 will not now {peak, as being of infinite number, and meer 
dependance on the Canonical books. Bajslinhis 2d Tome, writing of true 
Faith, tells his Auditors, He is bound to teach them that which he hath 
learn’t out of the Bible: And in the fame Treatife he faith, That ‘feeing’ the 
Commandments of the Lord are faithful, and fure for ever; it isa plain falling - 
from the Faith, and abigh pride, esther to make void any thirg therein, or to intro- 
duce any thing not there to be found: And he gives the reafon, for Chrift faith, 
My Sheep bear my Voice, they will not follow another, but fly from him, becaufe 
they know not his Voice, But not to be endlef§ in Quotations, it may chance to 
be objected, that there be many Opinions in the Fathers which have no ground 
in Scripture ; fo much the lefs, may | fay, fhould we follow them, for their 
own words fhall condemn them, and acquit us that lean not on them; other- 
wife thefe their words will acquit them, and condemn us. But it will be re- 
ly’d, the Scriptures are difficult to be underftood, and therefore require the 
Explanation of the Fathers. ”Tistrue, therebe fome Books, and eipecially 
fome places in thofe Books, that remain clouded , yet ever that which is moft 
neceflary to be known, is moft eafy , and that which is moft difficult, fo far 
expoundsit felf ever, as to tell us how little it imports our faving K nowledg, - 
Hence to infer a general Obfcurity over all the Text, isa meer Suggeftionof _ 
the er to diflwade Men from reading it, andcaftsan Afperfion of Difho- 
nour both upon the Afercy, Truth, and Wifdom of God. We count it no 
gentlenefs, or fair dealing in a Man of Power amongit us, to require ftri& 
and punctual Obedience, and it give out all his Commands ambiguous and 
obfcure, we fhould think he had a Plot upon us; certainly fucti Commands 
were no Commands, but Snares. The very Effence of Truthis plainnefs and 
brightnefs, the darknefs and crookednefs is our own. The Wi/domof God 
created Underflanding, fit and proportionable to Truth, the Object, and End 
of «it, as the Eye to the thing vifible. If our Under/tanding have a Film of 
Ignorance over it, or be blear with gazing on other falfe Glilterings; what is. 
that to Truth? If we will purge with fovrain Eyefalve that intellectual Ray 
which God hath planted in us, then we would believe the Scriptures protetft- 
ing their own plainnefs and perfpicuity, calling to them to be inftruéted, not 
only the Wife and Learned, but the Simple, the Poor, the Babes, foreteliing an 
extraordinary effufion of Gods Spirit upon every Age, apd Sex, attributing 
to all Men, and requiring from them the Ability of fearching, trying, exa- 
mining all things, and by the Spirit difcerning that which is good ; and as the 
Scriptures themfelves pronounce their own plainnefs, fo do the Fathers tefti- 
fy of them. 

I will not run into a Paroxy{m of Citations again in this Point, only inftance 
Athanafius in his fore-mention’d firft page ; The kuowledg of Truth, faith he, 
wants no humane Lore; as being evident in it felf, and by the preaching of Chrift 
now opens brighter then the Sun. \f thefe Doctors, who had fearce half the bem 
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that weenjoy, who all, except two or three, were ignorant of the Hebrew 
Tongue, and many of the Greek, blundering upon the dangerous and fufpect- 

ful Tranflations of the Apoftat dquila, the Heretical Theodotion, the Judaiz’d 
Symmachug,.the Erroneous Origen ; if thefe could yet find the Bible fo eafy, 
why fhould we doubt, that have all the helps of Learning, and faithful 

- Induftry that Man in this Life can look for, and the Afliftance of God as near 
now to us as ever ? But let the Scriptures be hard ; are they more hard, more 
crabbed, more abftrufe then the Fathers ? He that cannot underftand the fo- 
ber, plain, and unaffected ftile of the Scriptures, will be ten times more 
puzzl’d with the knotty Africanifms, the pamper’d Metaphors, the intricat 
and involv’d Sentences of the Fathers, befides the fantaftick and declamatory 
flafhes, the crofs-jingling Periods which cannot but‘difturb, and come thwart 
a fettl’d Devotion, worfe then the dinof Bells and Rattles. 

Now, Sir, for the love of holy Reformation, what can be faid more againft 
thefe importunate Clients of Antiquity, then fhe her felf their Patronefs 
hath faid ? Whether think ye would fhe approve ftill to dote upon immeafu- 
rable, innumerable, and therefore unneceflary and unmerciful Volumes, chu- 
fing rather to err with the fpecious Name of the Fathers, or to take a found 
Truth at the hand of a plain upright Man, that all his days hath been dili- 
gently reading the holy Scriptures, and thereto imploring God’s Grace, while 
the admirers of Antiquity have bin beating their Brains about their _Ambones, 
their Diptychs, and Aeniaia’s ? Now, he that cannot tell of Stations and In- 
digions, nor has wafted his precious hours in the endlefs conferring of Couii- 
cils and Conclaves that demolifh one another, although I know many of thofe 
that pretend to be great Rabbies in thefe ftudies, have fcarce faluted them 
from the Strings, and the Title Page; or to give em more, have bin but 
the Ferrets and Mouf-hunts of an Index: Yet what Paftor or Minifter, how 
learned, religious, or difcreet foever, does not now bring both his Cheeks 
full blown with Oecumenical and Synodical, fhall be counted a lank, fhallow, 
unfufficient Man, yea a Dunce, and not worthy to fpeak about Reformation of 
Church-Difcipline. But I truft they for whom God hath referv’d the honour of 
reforming this Church, will eafily perceive their Adverfaries drift’ in thus 
calling for Antiquity ; they fear the plain Field of the Scriptures, the Chafe 
is too hot; they feek the dark, the bufhy, the tangled Forreft, they would 
imbosk : they feel themfelves ftrook in the tranfparent Streams of Divine 
Truth, they would plunge, and tumble, and think to lie hid in the foul 
Weeds and muddy Waters, where no Plummet can reachthe bottom. But 
let them beat themfelves like Whales, and fpend their Oil till they be drag’d 
afhoar: though wherefore fhould the Minifters give them fo much Line for 
Shifts and Delays ? Wherefore fhould they not urge only the Gofpel, and 
hold it ever in their Faces like a Mirror of Diamond, till it dazle and pierce 
their mifty Eye-balls? maintaining it the honour of its abfolute Sufficiency 
and Supremacy inviolable : For if the Scripture be for Reformation, and Anti- 
quity to boot, *tis but an advantage tothe Dozen, ’tis no winning Caft : And 
though Antiquity be againft it, while the Scriptures be for it, the Caufe is as 
good asought to be wifht, Antiquity it felf fitting Judg. 

_ But to draw toan end ; the fecond fort of thofe that may be juftly number’d 
among the hinderers of Reformation, are Libertines ; thefe fuggeft that the Dif- 
cipline fought would be intolerable: For one Bifhop now ina Diocefs we 
fhould then have a Pope in every Parifh. It will not be requifite to anfwer 
thefe Men, but only to difcover them, for Reafon they have none, but Luft 
and Licentioufnefs, and therefore Anfwer can havenone. It is not any Dif- 
cipline that they could live under, it is the corruption and remifhefs of Difci- 
pline that they feek. Epifcopacy duly executed, yea, the Turkifh and Jewifh 
rigor againft whoring and drinking ; the dear and tender Difcipline of a Fa- 
ther, the fociable and loving Reproof of a Brother, the bofom Admonition 
of a Friend, isa Presbytery, and a Confiftory to them. Tis only the merry 
Frier in Chaucer can difple them. 

Full fweetly beard he Confeffion, 
And pleafant was bis Abfolution, 
_He was an eafy Man to give Pennance. 

And fo Ileave them ; and refer the political Difcourfe of Epifcopacy to a Se- 
cond Book. Of 
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Of REFORMATION, &«. 

The Second BO 0 K. 

SIR, : 
‘T isa work good and prudent to be able to guide one Man, of larger ex- 
tended Vertue to order well one Houfe: but to govern a Nation pioufly 
and juftly, which only is to fay happily, is for a Spirit of the greateft . 

fize, and divineft mettle. And certainly of no lefsa mind, nor of lefS ex- 
cellence in another way, were they who by Writing laid the folid and true 
foundations of this Science; which being of greateft importance to the Life © 
of man, yet there is no Art that hath bin more canker'd in her Principles, 
more foil’d, and: flubber’d with aphorifming pedantry, then the art of Policy; 
and that moft, where a man would think fhould leaft be in Chriftian Common- 
wealths. They teach not, that to govern well, is to train up a Nation in true 
Wifdom and Vertue, and that which fprings from thence, Magnanimity, (take 
heed of that) and that which is our beginning, Regeneration, and happieft 
end, likenes to God, whichin one word we call Godlines ; and that this is the 
true florifhing of a Land, other things follow as the fhadow does the Sub- 
ftance ; to teach thus were meer pulpitry to them. This is the mafter-piece 
of a modern Politician, how to qualify and mould the fufferance and fubjeéti- 
on of the People to the length of that Foot that is to tread on their Necks ; 
how Rapine may ferve it felf with the fair and honourable pretences of pub- 
lick Good ; how the puny Law may be brought under the wardfhip and con-— 
troul of Luft and Will: in which attemptif they fall fhort, then muft a fu- 
perficial colour of Reputation by all. means, direct or indirect, be gotten to ~ 
wafh over the unfightly brufe of Honour. To make men governable in this — 
manner, their Precepts mainly tend to break a national Spirit and Courage, 
by countenancing open Riot, Luxury, and Ignorance, till having thus disfigur’d 
and made men beneath men, as Juno in the Fable of Jo, they deliver up the 
poor transformed heifer of the Commonwealth to be ftung and vext with the- 
breefe and goad of Oppreffion, under the cuftody of fome .4rgus with a 
hundred eyes of Jealoufy. Tobe plainer, Sir, how to foder, how to ftop a — 
Leak, how to keep up the floting carcas of a crafy and difeafed Monarchy or 
State, betwixt wind and water, fwimming {till upon her owndead Lees, that 
now isthe deep defign of a Politician. Alas, Sir! a Commonwealth ought to 
be but as one huge Chriftian perfonage, one mighty growth and ftature of 
an honeft man, as big and compad in Vertue as in Body ; for look what the 
grounds and caufes are of fingle Happinefs to one man, the fame ye fhall find 
them to a whole State, as Avi/totle both in his Ethicks, and Politicks, from the — 
principles of Reafon lays down: by confequence therefore that which is good 
and agreeable to Monarchy, will appear fooneft to be fo, by being good 
and agreeable to the true welfare of every Chriftian; and that which can be 
juftly prov’d hurtful and offenfive to every true Chriftian, will be evinc’t to 
be alike hurtful to Monarchy : for God forbid, that we fhould feparate and 
diftinguifh the end and good of a Monarch, from the end and good of the 
Monarchy, or that from Chriftianity. How then this third and laft fort that 
hinder Reformation, will juftify that it ftands not with reafon of State, I 
much mufe: For certain lam, the Bible is fhut againft them, as certain that 
neither Plato nor Ariftotle is for their turns: What they cam bring us now 
from the Schools of Loyola with his Jefuits, or their Afalvexzi, that can cut 
Tacitus into flivers and fteaks,we fhall prefently hear. They alledg, 1. That the 
Church-Government muft be conformable tothe civil Polity; next, that no 
form of Church-Government is agreeable to Monarchy, but that of Bifhops. — 
Muft Church-Government that is appointed in the Gofpel, and has ~_ i 
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{pe& to the Soul, be conformable and pliant to Civil, that is Arbitrary, and 
chiefly converfant about the vifible and external part of man? This‘is the very 
Maxim that moulded the Calvsof Bethel and of Dax this was the quinteflence 
of Feroboams Policy. he made Religion conform to his politick Interefts; and 
this was the Sin that™watcht over the [fraelites till their final Captivity. If 
this State-principle come from the Prelats, as they affect to be counted Sta- 
tifts, let them look back to Elutherius Bifhop of Rome, and fee what he thought 
of the Policy of England, being requir’d by Lucius, the firlt Chriftian King 
of this Iland, to gixe his Counfel for the founding of Religious Laws, little 
thought he of this fage Caution, but bids him betake himfelt to the Old and 
New Teftament, and receive direction from them how to adminifter both 
Church and Commonwealth ; that he was Gods Vicar, and therefore to rule 
by Gods Laws ; that the Edicts of Cafar we may at all times difallow, but the 
Statutes of God for no reafon we may reject. Now certain if Church-Govern- 
ment be taught in the Gofpel, asthe Bifhops dare not deny, we may well 
conclude of what late ftanding this Polition is, newly calculated for the al- 
titude of Bifhop-elevation, and lettice for their Lips. But by what example 

~ ean they fhew that the form of Church-Difcipline muft be minted, and mo- 
dell’d out to fecular pretences ? The antient Republick of the Jews is evident 
to have run through all the changes of civil Eftate, if we furvey the Story 
from the giving of the Law to the Herods , yet did one manner of Prieftly Go- 
vernment ferve without inconvenience to all thefe temporal Mutations ; it 
ferv’d the mild Ariftocracy of ele@ive Dukes, and htads of Tribes join’d 
with them; the diatorfhip of the Judges, the eafy or hard-handed Mo- 
narchy’s, the domeftick or foreign Tyrannies: Laftly, The Roman Senat from 
without, the Jewifh Senat at home, with the Galilean Tetrarch; yet the Le- 
vites had fome right to dealin civil Affairs: but feeing the Evangelical Pre- 
cept forbids Churchmen to intermedle with worldly Imployments, what in- 
terweavings, or interworkings can knit the Minifter and the Magiftrate in 
their feveral Functions, to the regard of any precife Correfpondency ? Seeing 
that the Churchmans Office is only to teach men the Cfhtriftian Faith, to ex- 
hort all, to incourage the Good, to admonifh the Bad, privately the lefs Of- 
fender, publickly the fcandalous and ftubborn ; to cenfure and feparate from 
the Communion of Chri/ts Flock, the contagious and incorrigible, to receive 
with Joy and fatherly Compaffion the Penitent,; all this muft be done, and 
more then this, is beyond any Church Autority. What isall this either here 
or there, tothe Temporal regiment of Wealpublick, whether it be Popular, 
.Princely, or Monarchical? Where doth it intrench upon the tempordl Go- 
vernor ? where does it come in his walk? Where does it make inrode upon 
his Jurifdiction? Indeed if the Minifters part be rightly difcharg’d, it renders 
him the People more confcionable, quiet, and eafy to be govern’d; if other- 
wife, his Life and Doctrine will declare him. If therefore the Conftitution 
of the Church be already fet down by divine Prefcript, as all fides confefs, 
then can fhe not be a Handmaid to wait on civil Commodities, and Refpects : 
and if the Nature and Limits of Church-Difcipline be fuch, as are either help- 
ful to all political Eftates indifferently, or have no particular relation to any, 
then is there no neceflity, nor indeed pofhibility of linking the one with the 
other ina fpecial conformation. eae 

Now for their fecond conclufion, That no form of Church-Government ts a- 
greeable to Monarchy, but tbat of Bifbops, although it fall to pieces of it felf by 

_ that which hath bin faid, yet to give them «play, front and rear, it fhall be, 
my task to prove that Epifcopacy, with tltat Autority which it challenges in 
England, is not only not agreeable, but tending to the deftruction of Monar- 
chy. While the Primitive Paftors of the Church of God labour’d faithfully io, 
their Miniftry, tending only their Sheep, and not feeking, but avoiding all 
worldly matters as clogs, and indeed derogations and debafements to their 
high Calling ; little needed the Princes and Potentates of the Earth, which 
way foever the Gofpel was fpread, to ftudy ways how to make a Coherence 
between the Churches Polity, and theirs: therefore when Pilate heard once 
our Saviour Chrift profetling that bis Kingdom was not of this World, he thought 
the man could not ftand much im Cefars light, nor much indamage the Roman 
Empire: for if the Life of Chrift be hid to this Wari, much more is his 
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Scepter unoperative, but in fpiritual things. . And.thusliv’d for 2.or3-Ages, 
the Succeffors of the Apoftles. But when through Conjtantines lavifh Super= 

ftition they forfook their fir/t love, and fet themfelves ap;too in Gods ftead 5 
Mammon and their Belly, then taking advantage of the fpjritual Powerwhich 
they had on mens Confciences, they began to caft a longingeye to.ger'the Body: 
alfo, and bodily things into their command ; upon which their carnal'defires, 
the Spirit daily quenching and dying in them, knew no way\)to keep 
themfelves up from falling to nothing, but by bolftering and fupporting their 
inward rottenes, by a carnal and outward Strength, For a whiléthéy rather 
privily fought opportunity, then haftily difclos’d their Projects: but: whem 
Conftantine was dead, and 3 or 4 Emperors more, their drift becameinotori- 
ous and offenfive to the whole World; for while. Theodofius: the younger 
reign’d, thus writes Socrates the Hiftorian in his 7th Book Chap. 11..Now bee 
gan an ill name to ftick upon the Bifhopsof Rome and: Alexandria, who beyond’ 
their Prieftly bounds now long ago had ftept into Principality, and: this’ was 
fcarce 8o years fince their raifing from the meaneft worldly Condition: »Of 
courtefy now let any man tell me, if they draw to themfelvés a remporab 
Strength and Power outof Cafars Dominion, is not Cafars Empire thereby di- 
minifht ? But this was a ftoln bit, hitherto he was but-a Caterpiller fecretly» 
gnawing at Monarchy , the next time you fhall fee him a Wolf, a Lion, lifting) 
his Paw againft his Raifer, as Petrarch expreft it, and finally an open ene= 
my and fubverter of the Greek Empire. Philippicus and Leo, with divers 0+ 
ther Emperors after phe, not without the advice of their Patriarchs, and at 
length of a whole Eaftern Council of three hundred thirty eight Bi/hops, threw 
the Images out of Churches as being decreed Idolatrous. yf eit 

Upon this goodly occafion, the Bifhop of Rome not only feizes the City, and 
all the Territory about into hisown Hands, and makes himfelf Lord thereof, 
which till then was govern’d by a Greek Magiftrate, but abfolves all: Italy off 
their Tribute and Obedience due to the Emperor, becaufe he obey’d Gods: 
Commandment in abolifhing Idolatry. si Dise dy 

Mark, Sir, here héw the Pope came by S. Peters Patrimony, ashe feigns it 
not the Donation of Conftantine, but Idolatry and Rebellion got it him, Ye 
need but read Sigonius, one of his own Sect, to know the Story at-large. Andt 
now to fhroud himfelf againft a Storm from the Greek Continent, and pro-) | 
vide a Champion to bear him out in thefe practifes, he takes upon him by Pa®’ 
pal fentence to unthrone Chilpericus the rightful King of France, and givesthe — 
Kingdom to Pepin for no other caufe, but that he feem’d to -him the more 
activeman. If he werea Friend herein to Afonarchy 1 know not; but to thé 
Monarch 1 need not ask what he was. 1s 

Having thus made Pepin his faft Friend, he calls him into Italy againft Aiftul= — 
bus the Lombard, that war’d upon him for his .Jate Ufurpation of Rome, as 
elonging to Ravenna which he had newly won. Pepin, not unobedient to the 

Popes call, pafling into Italy, frees him out of danger, and wins for him the 
whole Exarchat of Ravenna, which though it had been almoft immediately. 
before the hereditary Poffeflion of that Adonarchy which was his chief Patron — 
and Benefactor, yet he takes and keeps it to himfelf as lawful prize, and 
given to St. Peter. What a dangerous fallacy is this, when a Spiritual maw 
may fnatch to himfelf any temporal Dignity or Dominion, under pretence | 
of receiving it for the Churches ufe ? thus he claims Waples, Sicily, England, 
and what not? To be fhort, under fhew of his zeal againft the errors of the, 
Greek Church, he never ceaft baiting and goring the Succeflors of his’ befti 
Lord Conftantine, what by his barking Curfes and Excommunications, what’ 
by his hindring the Weftern Princes from aiding them againft the Sarazens and. 
Turks, unlefs when they humour’d him; fo that it may be truly affirm’d,. he’ 
was the fubverfion and fall of that. A¢onarchy, which was the hoifting of him.” 
This befides Petrarch, whom I have cited, our Chaucer alfo hath obferv'd, and 
gives from hence a caution to England, to beware of her Bi/hops in time, for 
that their ends and aims are no more friendly to Monarchy, then the Popes. 

Thus he brings in the Plow-man fpeaking, Part.2. Stanz. 28. 

‘1 
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\ ; . The Emperor Yafe the Pope fometime ‘ 
ie So high Lordfhip bims about, 
4 That at laft the filly Kime, 
4 The proud Pope put him out > 

Soof this Realm is no doubt, 
But Lords beware, and them defend 5 
For now thefe Folks be wonders ftout, 
The King and Lords now this amend. 

And in the next Stanza, which begins the third part of the Tale, he argues 
that they ought not to be Lords, r 

Mofes Law forbode st tho 
That Priéjts fhould no Lordfhips welde, 
Chrifts Gofpel biddeth alfa 
That they fhould no Lordfbips held : 
Ne Chrifts Apoftles were never fo bold 
No fuch Lordfbips to bem embrace, 
But Jmeren her Sheep, and keep ber Fold. 

And fo forward. Whether the Bifhops of England have deferv’d thus té 
be fear’d by men fo wife as our Chaucer is efteem’d , and how agreeable to our 
Monarchy, and Monarchs, their demeanour has been, he that is but meanly 
read in our Chronicles needs not be inftructed. Have they not beenas the Cana- 
anites, and Philiftins, to this Kingdom? What Treafons, what revolts to the 
Pope? what Rebellions, and thofe the bafeft and moft pretencelefs, have they 
not been chief in? What could Afonarchy think, when Becket durft challenge 
the Cuftody of Rochefter-Cajtle, and the Tower of Zondon, as appertaining 
to his Signory ? To omit his other infolencies and affronts to regal Majefty, 
till the Lafhes inflicted on the anointed Body of the King, wafht off the holy 
pee with his Blood drawn by the polluted hands of Béfhops, Abbots, and 
Monks. 

What good upholders of Royalty were the Bifhops, when by their rebellious 
oppofition againft King Fobn, Normandy was loft; he himfelf depos'd, and this 
Kingdom made over to the Pope ? When the Bifhop of Winchefter durft tell 
the Nobles, the Pillarsof the Realm, that there were no Peers in England, as 
in France, but that the King might do what he pleas’'d. What could Tyranny 

‘ fay more ? It would be petty now, if I fhould infift upon the rendring up of 
Tournay by Woolftys Treafon, the Excommunications, Curfings, and Interdicts 
upon the whole Land: For haply | fhall be cut off fhort by a Reply, that 
thefe were the faults of the men and their Popifh errors, not of Epifcopacy, 
that hath now renounc’t the Pope, and isa Proteftant. Yes fure ; as wife and 
famous men have fufpected and fear’d the Proteftant Epifcopacy in England, as 
thofe that have fear’d the Papal. 

You know, Sir, what was the judgment of Padre Paolo, the great Venetian 
Antagonift of the Pope, for it isextant in the hands of many men, whereby. 
he declares his fear, that when the Hierarchy of England hall light into the 
hands of bufy and audacious men, or fhall meet with Princes tractable to the 
Prelacy, then much mifchief is like to enfue. And can it be nearer hand, 
then when Bifhops fhall openly affirm that, No Bi/hop, no King ? A trim Para- 
dox, and that ye may know where they have been a begging for it, I will fetch 
you the Twin-brother to it out of the Jefuits Cell; they feeling the Ax of 
Gods Reformation, hewing at the old and hollow trunk of Papacy, and find- 
ing the Spaniard their fureft friend, and fafeft refuge, to footh him up in his 
Dream of a fift Monarchy, and withal to uphold the decrepit Papalty, have 
ee this fuper-politick Aphorifmh, as one térms it, One Pope, and one 

ing. . 
Surely there isnot any Prince in Chriftendom, wh hearing this rare So- 

phiftry, can choofe but finile; and if we be not blind at home, we may as well 
‘perceive that this worthy Motto, No Bi/hop, no King, is of the fame batch, 
and infanted out of the fame fears, a meer Ague-cake coagulated of a certain 
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Fever they have, prefaging their time to be but fhort: and now like thofe 
that are finking, they catch round at that which is likelieft to hold them up ;. 
and would perf{wade Regal Power, that if they dive, he muft after. But 

what greater debafement can there be to Royal Dignity," whofe towring and 

{tedfaft heigth refts upon the unmovable foundations of Juftice, and Heroick 

Vertue, then to chain it in a dependance of fubfifting, or ruining to the 

painted Battlements and gaudy rottennefs of Prelatrie, which want but one 

puff of the Kings to blow them down like a paft-bord Houfe built of Court- 
Cards. Sir, the little ado which methinks I find in untacking thefe pleafant 

-Sophifins, puts me, into the mood to tell you a Tale gre I proceed further 5 
and Menenius Agrippa {peed us. | 

ATale of the Upona time the Body fummon’d all the Members to meet in the Guild for 

Head and-4 the common good (as e#/fops Chronicles aver many ftranger Accidents) the 
deus Head by right takes the firft feat, and next to it a huge and monftrous Wen 

little lefS then the Head’ it felf, growing to it by a narrower excrefcency. 
The Members amaz’d began to ask one another what he was that took place 
next their chief; none could refolve. Whereat the Wen, though unweildy, 
with much ado gets up, and befpeaks the Affembly to this purpofe: That as 
in place he was fecond.to the Head, fo by due of merit; that he was to it an 
ornament, and ftrength, and of f{pecial near relation, and that if the Head 
fhould fail, none were fitter then himfelf to ftep into his place ; therefore he 
thought it for the honour of the Body, that fuch Dignities and rich Indow- 
ments fhould be decreed him, as did adorn, and fet out the nobleft Members. 
To this was anfwer’d, that it fhould be confulted. Then was a wife and 
learned Philofopher fent for, that knew all the Charters, Laws and Tenures 
of the Body. Onhim it is impos’d by all, as chief Committee, to examine, 
and difcufs the Claim and Petition of Right put in by the Wen who foon, 
perceiving the matter, and wondring at the boldnefs of fuch a fwoln Tu- 
mor, Wilt thou (quoth he) that art but a bottle of vitious and harden’d. 
Excrements, contend with the lawful and free-born Members, whofe certain 
number is fet by ancient, and unrepealable Statute? Head thou art none, 
though thou receive this huge fubftance from it: What Office beareft thou ? 
What good canft thou fhew by thee done to the Common-weal? The Wen 
not eafily dafh’t replies, that his Office was his Glory ; for fo oft as the Soul 
would retire out of the Head from over the fteaming vapours of the lower 
parts to Divine Contemplation, with him fhe found the pureft and quieteft 
retreat, as being moft remote from foil, and difturbance. Lovrdan, quoth ~ 
the Philofopher, thy folly is as great as thy filth; Know that all the faculties. 
of the Soul are confin’d of old to their feveral vellels andwentricles, from 
which they cannot part without diffolution of the whole Body; and that 
thou containft no good thing in thee, but a heap of hard and loathfome Un- 
cleannes, and art to the head a foul disfigurment and burden; when I have’ 
cut thee off, and open’d thee, as by the help of thefe Implements I will do, 
all men fhall fee. hi: 

But to return whence was digrefs’t : feeing that the Throne of a King, as 
the wife King Solomon often remembers us, ts eftablifht in Fuftice, which is the 
univerfal Fuftice that Aviftotle fo much praifes, containing in it all other 
Vertues, it may aflure us that the fall of Prelacy, whofe actions are fo far 
diftant from Juftice, cannot fhake the leaft fringe that borders the royal 
Canopy ; but that their ftanding doth continually oppofe and lay battery to. 
regal fafety, fhall by that which follows eafily appear. Amongft many fe- 
condary and acceflory Caufes that fupport Monarchy, thefe are not of leaft 
reckoning, though common to all other States: the love of the Subjeéts, the 
multitude, and valour of the People, and ftoreof Treafure. In all thefe things 
hath the Kingdom bin of late fore weak’nd, and chiefly by the Prelates. 
Firft, let any man confider, that if any Prince fhall. fuffer under him acom- 
miflion of Autority to be exerciz’d, till all the Land grone and cry out, as 
againft a whip of Scorpions, whether this be not likely to leffen, and keel the (a 
affections of the Subject. Next what numbers of faithful, and free-born 
Englifhmen, and good Chriftians have bin conftrain’d to forfake their deareft | 
home, their friends, and kindred, whom nothing but the wide Ocean, and 
the favage Deferts of America could hide and fhelter from the fury of the 
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Bifhops? O Sir, if we could but fee the fhape of our dear Mother England, 
as Poets are wont to give a perfonal form to what they pleafe, how would 
fhe appear, think ye, but in'a mourning weed, with afhes upon her Head, 
and tears abundantly flowing from her Eyes, to behold fo many of her Chil- 
dren expos’d at once, and thruft from things of deareft neceflity, becaufe 
their Confcience could not affent to things which the Bifhops thought in- 
different ? What more binding then Confcience ?, What more free then In- 
differency ? Cruel then muft that Indifferency needs be, that fhall violate the 
{trict neceflity of Confcience; merciles and inhuman that free choyfe and 
liberty that fhall break afunder the bonds of Religion. Let the Aftrologer 
be difmay’d at the portentous blaze of Comets, and impreflions in the Ajr, 
as foretelling troubles and changes to States: I fhall believe there cannot be a 
more ill-boding Sign to a Nation (God turn the Omen from us ) then when 
the Inhabitants, to avoid infufferable Grievances at home, are inforc’d by 
heaps to forfake their Native Country. Now whereas the only remedy and 
amends againft the depopulation and thinnefs of a Land within, is the bor- 
row’d ftrength of firm alliance from without, thefe Prieftly Policies of theirs 
having thus exhaufted our domeftick Forces, have gone the way alfo to leave 
us as naked of our firmeft and faithfulleft Neighbours abroad, by difparaging, 
and alienating from us all Proteftant Princes, and Common-wealths, who 
are not ignorant that our Prelats, and as many as they can infect, account 
them no better then a fort of facrilegious and puritanical Rebels, preferring 
the Spaniard our deadly Enemy before them, and fet all Orthodox Writers at 
nought in comparifon of the Jefuits, who are indeed the only corrupters of 
Youth, and good Learning; and I have heard many wife and learned men 
in Italy fay as much. It cannot be that the itrongeft knot of Confederacy 
fhould not daily flak’n, when Religion, which is the chief ingagement of our 
League, fhall be turn’d totheir reproach. Hence it is that the profperous and 
prudent States of the United Provinces, whom we ought to love, if not for 
themfelves, yet for our own good work in them, they having bin in a manner 
planted and erected by us, and having bin fince to us the faithful watch-men 
and difcoverers of many a Popifh and Auftrian complotted Treafon, and 
with us the partners of many a bloody and victorious Battel; whom the fimi- 
litude of Manners and Language, the commodity of Traffick, which founded 
the old Burgundian League betwixt us, but chiefly Religion, fhould bind to us 
immortally ; even fuch friends as thefe, out of fome Principles inftill’d into 
us by the Prelats, have bin often difmift with diftaftful Anfwers, and fome- 
times unfriendly Actions: nor is it to be confider’d to the breach of confede- 
rate Nations, whofe mutual Intereft is of fuch high confequence, though their 
Merchants bicker in the Eajt Indies; neither is it fafe, or warie, or indeed 
chriftianly, that the French King, of a different Faith, fhould afford our 
neereft Allies as good Protection aswe. Sir, 1 perfwade my felf, if our zeal 
to true Religion, and the brotherly ufage of our trueft Friends, were as no- 
torious to the world, as our Prelatical Schifm, and Captivity to Rochet Apo- 
pothegmes, we had ere this feen our old Conquerours, and afterwards Liege- 
men the Normans, together with the Britains our proper Colony, and all the 
Gafcoins that are the rightful Dowry of our ancient Kings, come with cap 
and knee, defiring the fhadow of the Englifh Scepter to defend them from 
the hot Perfecutions and Taxes of the French. But when they come hither, 
and fee a Tympany of Spaniolix’d Bifhops fwaggering in the fore-top of the 
State, and meddling to turn anddandle the Royal Ball with unskilful and 
Pedantick Palms, no marvel though they think it as unfafe to commit Re- 
ligion and Liberty to their arbitrating as to a Synagogue of Jefuits. 

But what do I ftand reck’ning upon Advantages and Gains loft by the mif- 
rule and turbulency of the Prelats ? what do I pick up fo thriftily their fcat- 
terings and diminifhings of the meaner Subject, whilft they by their feditious 
Practices have indanger’d to lofe the King one,third of his main Stock ? 
What have they not done to banifh him from his own Native Country ? But 
to fpeak of this as it onght would ask a Volume by it felf. 

Thus as they have unpeopl’d the Kingdom by expulfion of fo niarly thiou- 
fands, as they have endeavour’d to Jay the skirts of it bare by difheartning 
and difhononring our loyalleft Confederates abroad, fo have they hamftrung 
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the Valour of tlic Subject by feeking to-effeminate us all at home. Well 
knows every wife Nation that their Liberty confifts in manly and honeft La- 

-bours, in fobriety and rigorous honour to the Marriage-Bed, which in both 
Sexes fhould be bred up from chaft Hopes to loyal Enjoyments ; and when the 
People flacken, and fall to Loofenefs and Riot, then do they as muchas if 
they laid down their Necks for fome wily Tyrant to get up andride. Thus 
learnt Cyrus to tame the Lydians, whom by Arms he could not whilft they 
kept themfelves from Luxury ; with one eafy Proclamation to fet up Stews, 
dancing, feafting, and dicing, he made them foon his Slaves. I know not 
what drift the Prelats had, whofe Brokers they were to prepare, and fupple 
us either for a Foreign Invafion or Domeftick Oppreflion; but this I am fure 
the} took the ready way to defpoil us both of Adsanbood and Grace at once, 
and that in the fhamefulleft and ungodlieft manner, upon that Day which 
God’s Law, and even our own Reafon hath confecrated, that we might have 
one day at leait of feven fet apart wherein to examin and encreafe our 
knowledg of God, to meditate, and commune of our Faith, our Hope, ‘our 
eternal City in Heaven, and to quick’n withal the ftudy and exercife of 
Charity; at fuch a time that Men fhould be pluck’t from their fobereft and 
faddeft Thoughts,and by Bi/hops, the pretended Fathers of the Church, inftigated 
by publick Edict, and with earneft indeavour pufht forward to gaming, 
jigging, waflailing, and mixt dancing, isa horror to think. Thus did the 
Reprobate hireling Prieit Balaam feek to fubdue the Ifraelites to Aoab, if 
not by force, then by this divelifh Policy, to draw them from the San@tuary 
of God to the luxurious and ribald Feafts of Baal-peor. Thus have they 
trefpas’t not only againft the Monarchy of England, but of Heaven alfo, as 
others, I doubt not, can profecute againft them. 

I proceed within my own bounds to fhew younext what good Agents 
they are about the Revenues and Riches of the Kingdom, which declares of — 
what moment they are to Afonarchy, or what avail. Two Leeches they have 
that ftill fuck, and fuck the Kingdom, their Ceremonies and their Courts. 
If any man will contend that Ceremonies be lawful under the Gofpel, he 
may be anfwer’d other where. This doubtlefs, that they ought to be many 
and over-coftly, no trye Proteftant willaffirm. Now I appeal to all wife | _ 
Men, what an exceflive waft of Treafury hath been withinthefe few yearsin — 
this Land, not in the expedient, but in the idolatrous erection of Temples 
heautified exquifitely to out-vie the Papifts, the coftly and dear-bought 
Scandals and Snares of Images, Pictures, rich Coaps, gorgeous Altar-clothes : 
and by the courfes they took, and the opinions they held, it was not likely 
any ftay would be, or any end of their madnefs, where a pious Pretextis fo - 
ready at hand to cover their infatiate Defires. What can we fuppofe this 
will come to? What other materials then thefe have built up the /piritual 
Basex to the heigth of her Abominations? Believe it, Sir, right truly it 
may be faid, that Antichrift is A¢Zammons Son. The four Leven of human 
Traditions, mixt in one putrifi?d Mafs with the poifonous dregs of Hypocrifie 
in the Hearts of Prelats, that lie basking in the funny warmth of Wealth 
and Promotion, is the Serpents Egg that will hatch an Anticbri/t wherefo- 
ever, and ingender the fame Monfter as big, or little, as the Lump is 
which breeds him. If the Splendor of Gold and Silver begin to lord it once 
again in the Church of England, we hall fee Antichrift fhortly wallaw here, 
though his chief Kennel be at Rome. If they had one thought upon God's 
Glory, and the advancement of Chriftian Faith, they would be a means that 
with thefe Expences, thus profufely thrown away in trafh, rather Churches and 
Schools might be built, where they cry out for want, and more added where 
too few are; a moderate Maintenance diftributed to every painful Minifter, 
that now fcarce fuftains his Family with Bread, while the Prelats revel like 
Belfhazzar with their full caroufes in Goblets, and Veffels of Gold {natcht from 
God’s Temple : Which (I hope) the worthy Men of our Land will confider. 
Now then for their Courts. What a Mafs of Money is drawn from the 
Veins into the Ulcers of the Kingdom this way ; their Extortions, their open 
Corruptions, the multitude of hungry and ravenous Harpies that fwarm about 
their Offices declare fufficiently. And what though all this go not over Sea? 
*twere better it did: better a penurious Kingdom, then where geo: 
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Wealth flows into the gracelefS and injurious hands of common {ponges, to 
the impoverifhing of good and loyal men, and that by fuch execrable, fuch ir- 
religious courfes. ? 

If the facred and dreadful works of holy Difcipline, Cenfure, Penance, Ex- 
communication, and Abfolution, where no prophane thing ought to have ac- 
cefs, nothing to be afliftant but fage and chriltianly dmonition, brotherly. 
Love, flaming Charity and Zeal; and then according to the effects, paternal 
Sorrow or paternal Foy, mild Severity, melting Compa/fion, if fuch Divine A“i- 
nifteries as thefe, wherein the Angel of the Church reprefents the Perfon of 
Christ Fefis, muft lie proftitute to fordid Fees, and not pafs to and fro be- 
tween our Saviour that of free Grace redeein’d us, and the fubmiffive Peni- 
tent, without the truccage of perifhing Coin, and the butcherly execution of 
Tormentors, Rooks and Rakefhames fold to lucre, then have the Babylonifh 
Merchants of Souls juft excufe. Hitherto, Sir, you have heard how the Prelats 
have weaken’'d and withdrawn the external Accomplifhments of Kingly pro- 
fperity, the love of the People, their multitude, their valour, their wealth ; 
mining and fapping the out-works and redoubts of Monarchy. Now hear how 
they ftrike at the very heart and vitals. 
We know that A/ouarchy is made up of two parts, the Liberty of the Sub- 

je&t, andthe Supremacy of the King. I beginatthe root. See what gentle 
and benign Fathers they have been to our Liberty. Their trade being, by 
the fame Alchymy that the Pope ufes, to extract heaps of Goldand Silver out 
of the droflie Bullion of the Peoples fins ; and juftly fearing that the quick- 
fighted Proteftants eye, clear’d in great part from the milt of Superftition, 

‘ may at one timeor other look witha good judgment into thefe their deceitful 
Pedleries ; to gain as many aflociats of guiltinefs as they can, and to infect the 
temporal Magiftrate with the like lawlefs, though not facrilegious extortion, 
fee a while what they do ; they ingage themfelves to preach, and perfwade an 
affertion for truth the moft falfe, and to this A¢onarchy the moft pernicious and 
deftructive that could be chofen. What more banetul to Afnarchy then a po- 
pular Commotion, for the diflolution of Afonarchy flides apteft into a Democra- 
ty; and what ftirs the Englifhmen, as our wifeit Writers have obferv’d, fooner 
to Rebellion, then violent and heavy hands upon their goodsand purfes ? Yet 
thefe devout Prelats, fpight of our great Charter, and the Souls of our Pro- 
genitors that wrefted their Liberties out of the Norman gripe with their dear- 

_eft blood and higheft prowefs, for thefe many years have not ceas't in their 
Pulpits wrinching and {praining the Text, to fet at nought and trample under 
foot all the moft facred and life-blood Laws, Statutes, and Acts of Parliament, 
that are the holy Cov’nant of Union and Marriage’ between the King and his 
Realm, by profcribing and confifcating from us all the right we have to our 
own Bodies, Goods and Liberties. What is this but to blow a trumpet, and 
proclaim a fire-crofs to a hereditary and perpetual Civil War? Thus much 
againft the Subjects Liberty hath been affaulted by them. Now how they 
have {par’d Supremacy, or likely are hereafter to fubmit to it, remains laftly 
to be confider’d. 

The emulation that under the old Law was in the King toward the Pri, is 
now fo come about in the Gofpel, that all the danger is to be fear?d from the 
Priest tothe King. Whilft the Priefts Office inthe Law was fet out with an ex- 
teriour luftre of Pomp and Glory, Kings were ambitious to be Priefts ; now — 
Priefts not perceiving the heavenly brightnefs and inward fplendor of their 
more glorious Evangelick Miniftery, with as great ambition affect to be Kings, 
as in all their courfes is eafy tobe obferv'd. Their eyes ever imminent upon 
worldly matters, their defires ever thirfting after worldly employments ; in- 
ftead of diligent and fervent ftudy in the Bible, they covet tobe expert in 
Canons and Decretals, which may inable them to judg and interpofe in tem- 
poral Caufes, however pretended Ecclefiaftical. Do they not hord up Pelf, 
feek to be potentin fecular Strength, in State Affairs, in Lands, Lordfhips, and 
Demeans, to fway and carry all before them in High Courts and Privy Councils, 
to bring into their grafp the high and principal Offices of the Kingdom ? have 

- they not been bold of late to check the Common Lam, to flight and brave the 
indiminifhable Majefty of our higheft Court, the Law-giving and Sacred Parlia- 
ment ? Do they not plainly labour to exempt Churchmen from the Afagiftrate ? 
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Yea, fo prefumptuoufly as to queftion and menace Officers that reprefent the 
King’s Perfon for ufing their Authority againft drunken Priefts ? The caufe of 
protecting murderous Clergy-men was the firft heart-burning that {well’d up the 
audacious Becket to the peftilent and odious vexation ot Henry the Second. 
Nay more, have not fome of their devoted Scholers begun, I need not fay to 
nibble, but openly to argue againft the King’s Supremacy? Is not the Chief 
of them accus’d ‘out of his own Book, and his Jate Canons, to affe& a certain 
unqueftionable Patriarchat, independent and unfubordinate to the Crowi? 
From whence having firft brought us to a fervile Eftate of Religion and A4an- 
hood, and having predifpos’d his Conditions with the Pope, that lays claim to 
this Land, or fome Pepin of hisown creating, it were all as likely for him to 
afpire to the Afonarchy among us, as that the Pope could find means fo on the 
fudden both to bereave the Emperor of the Roman Territory with the favour of 
Italy, and by an unexpected friend out of France, while he was in danger to 
lofe his new-got Purchafe, beyond hope to leap into the fair Exarchat of Ra- 
venna, 

A good while the Pope futt’ly acted the Lamb, writing to the Emperor, my 
Lord Tiberius, my Lord A4auritius ; but no fooner did this his Lord piuck at 
the Images and Idols, but he threw off his Sheeps clothing, and farted up a 
Wolf, laying his paws upon the Emperor’s Right, as forfeited to Peter. Why 
may not we as well, having been forewarn’d at home by our renowned Chau- 
cer, and from abroad by the great and learned Padre Paolo, from the like be- 
ginnings, as we fee thcy are, fear the like events? Certainly a wife and pro- 
vident King ought to fufpe& a Hierarchy in his Realm, being ever attended, as 
itis, with two fuch greedy Purveyers, Ambition and Ufurpation ; { fay, he 
ought to fufpect a Hierarchy to be as dangerous and derogatory from his Crown 
as a Tetrarchy ora Heptarchy. Yet now that the Prelats iad almoft attain’d to 
what their infolent and unbridl’d minds had hurried them ; to thruft the Lai- 
tie under the defpotical rule of the Afonarch, that they themfelves might con- 
fine the Afonarch to a kind of Pupillage under their Hierarchy, obferve but how 
their own Principles combat one another, and fupplant each one his fellow. 

Having fitted us only for Peace, and that a fervile Peace, by leflening our 
numbers, dreining our Eftates, enfeebling our Bodies, cowing our free Spirits 
by thofe ways as you have heard, their impotent actions cannot fuftain them- 
felves the leaft moment, unlefs they rouze us up to a War fit for Cam to be 
the Leader of; an abhorred, a curfed, a fraternal War. EnGiawnp and 
ScorLanpD, deareft Brothers both in WatureandinCurist, muft be ferto. 
wade in one another’s blood; and 1x EL AND our free Denizon upon the back 
of us both, as occafion fhould ferve: a piece of Service that the Pope and all 
his Factors have been compafling to do ever fince the Reformation. i 

But ever-bleffed be he, and ever glorifi’d, that from his high watch-Tower ~ 
inthe Heav’ns, difcerning the crooked ways of perverfe and cruel men, hath 
hitherto maim’d and infatuated all their damnable Inventions, and deluded 
their great Wizards with a delufion fit for Fools and Chil'ren: had Gop 
been fo minded, he could have fent a Spirit of Aéutiny amongft us, as he did — 
between Abimilech and the Sechemites, to have made our Funerals, and flain 
heaps more in number then the miferable furviving remnant; but he, when 
we leaft deferv’d, fent out a gentle gale and meflage of Peace from the wings _ 
of thofe his Cherubins that fan his Mercy-feat. Nor fhall the Wifdon), the 
Moderation, the Chriftian Piety, the Conftancy of our Nobility and Com- 
mons of England be ever forgotten, whofe calm and temperat connivance 
could fit ftill and fmile out the ftormy blufter of men more audacious and pre- 
cipitant then of folid and deep reach, till their own fury had run it felf out of 
breath, affailing by rafhand heady Approaches the impregnable fituation of 
our Liberty and Safety, that laught fuch weak enginry to fcorn, fuch poor 
drifts to make a National War of a Surplice Brabble, a Tippet-fcuffic, and ingage 
the unattainted Honour of Englifh Knighthood to unfurl the ftreaming Red 
Crofs, or to rear the horrid Standard of thofe fatal guly Dragons for fo un- 
worthy a purpofe, as to force upon their Fellow-Subjects that which them- 
felves are weary of, the Skeleton ot a Adafs-Book. Nor muft the Patience, the 
Fostitude, the firm Obedience of the Nobles and People of Scotland, ftriving 
againft manifold Provocations; nor muft their fincere and moderate proceed- 
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ings hitherto be unremember’d, to the fhameful Conviction of all their De- 
tractors. 

Go on both hand in hand, O NATIONS, never to be dif-united; be 
the Praife and the Heroick Song of all Posrerixy; meritthis, but {eek 
only Vertue, not to extend your Limits ; for what needs? to wina fading 
triumphant Lawrel out of the tears of wretched Men, but tofettle the pure 
Worhhip of Godin his Church, and Jufticein the State : then fhall the hardeit 

- difficulties {mooth out themfelves before ye; Envy fhall fink to Hell, Crafe 
and Malice be confounded, whether it be homebred mifchief or outlandith 
cunning: yea other Nations will then covet to ferve ye, for Lordfhip and 
Victory are but the pages of Juftice and Vertue. Commit fecurely to true 
Wifdom the vanquifhing and uncafing of craft and futtlety, which are but her 
two runnagates : join your invincible might to do worthy and Godlike deeds ; 
and then he that feeks to break your Union, a cleaving Curfe be his inheritance 
to all Generations, ' ° 

Sir, you have now at length this queftion for the time, and as my memory 
. would beft ferve me in fuch a copious and vaft Theme, fully handl’d, and you 

your felf may judg whether Prelacy be the only Church-government agreea- 
bleto Monarcuy. Seeing therefore the perillous and confufed eftate into 
which we are faln, and that to the certain knowledg of all men, through the 
irreligious Pride and hateful Tyranny of Prelats, (as the innumerable and 
grievous complaints of every Shire cry out) if we will now refolve to fettle 
affairs either according to pure Religion or found Policy, we mutt firft of all 
begin roundly tocafhier and cut away from the publick body the noyfom and 
difeafed tumor of Prelacy, and come from Schifm to Unity with our neigh- 
bour Reformed Sifter Churches, which with the blefling of Peace and pure 
Doétrine have now long time flourifh’d ; and doubtlefs with all hearey Joy and 
Gratulation will meet and welcome our Chriftian Union with them, as they 
have bin all this while griev’d at our ftrangenefs, and little better then Separa- 
tion fromthem. And for the Diftipline propounded, feeing that it hath bin 
inevitably prov’d that the natural and fundamental caufes of political Hap- 
pinefS in all Governments are the fame, and that this Church-difcipline is 
taught in the Word of God, and, as we fee, agrees according to wifh with 
all fuch States as have receiv’d it, we may infallibly affurejour felves that it 
will as well agree with Monarchy, though all the Tribe of Apborifimers and 
Politicafters would perfwade us there be fecret and myfterious reafons againit 
it. For upon the fetling hereof mark what nourifhing and cordial reftore- 
ments to the State will follow, the Minifters of the Gofpel attending only to 
the work of Salvation, every one within his limited charge ; befides the diffu- 
five Bleflings of God upon all our actions, the King fhall fic without an old 
Difturber, a daily Incroacher and Intruder; fhall rid his Kingdom of a 
ftrong fequefter’d and collateral Power 3 a confronting Miter, whofe potenr 
Wealth and wakeful Ambition he had juft caufe to hold in jealoufie :- not to 
repeat ‘the other prefent evils which only their removal will remove, and 
becaufe things fimply pure are inconfiftent in the mafs of Nature, nor are the 
Elements or Humors in Man’s Body exadtly homogeneal, and hence the beft 
founded Commonwealthsand leaft barbarous have aim’d at a certain mixture 
and temperament, partaking the feveral vertues of each other State, that 
each part drawing to it felf may keep up a fteddy and ev’n uprightnefs in 
common. 

There is no Civil Government that hath been known, no not the Spartan, 
not the Roman, though both for this refpect fo much prais’d by the wife Poly~ 
bius, more divinely and harmonioufly tun’d, more equally ballanc’d as it 
were by the hand and fcale of Juftice, then is the Commonwealth of Eng- 
land; where undera free and untutor'd Adonarch, the nobleit, worthieft, and 
moft prudent men, with full approbation and fuffrage of the People, have in 
their power the fupream and final determination of higheft Affairs. Now if 
Conformity of Church-Difcipline to the Civil be fo delir’d, there can be no- 
thing more parallel, more uniform, then when under the Sovereign Prince, 
Chrift’s Vicegerent, ufing the Scepter of David, according to God’s Law, the 
godlieft, the wifeft, ‘the learnedeit Minifters in their feveral charges have the 
inftructing and difciplining of God’s People, by whofe full and free Baio 
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they are confecrated to that holy and equal Ariftocracy. And why fhould not 
the Piety and Confcience of Englifhmen, as Members of the Church, be truft- 

ed inthe Eledtion of Paftors to Functions that nothing concern a Aonarch, as 
well as their worldly Wifdoms are privileg’?d as Members of the State in fuf- 
fraging their Knightsand Burgefles to Matters that concern him nearly ? And 
if in weighing thefe feveral Offices, their difference in time and quality be caft 
in, | know they will not turn the beam of equal Judgment the moity of a 
Scruple. We therefore having already a kind of Apoftolical and ancient 
Church-Ele€tion in our State, what a perverfnefs would it be in us of all others 
to retain forcibly a kind of imperious and ftately Election in our Church ? 
And whata blindnefs to think that what isalready Evangelical, as it were by 
a happy chance inour Polity, fhould be repugnant to that which is the fame 
by divine Command in the Miniftry ? Thus then we fee that our Ecclefial and 
Political choyfes may confent and fort as well together without any rupture in 
the Stare, as Chriftians’ and Freeholders. But as for Honour, that ought 
indeed to be different and diftiné, as either Office looks a feveral way; the 
Minifter whofe Calling and End is fpiritual, ought to be honour’d asa Father , 
and Phyfician to the Soul, (if he be found to be fo) with a Son-like and Dif- 
ciple-like Reverence, which is indeed the deareft and moft affectionate Ho- 
nour, moft to be defir’d by a wife man, and fuch as will eafily command a free 
and plentiful provifion of outward neceflaries, without his furder care of this 
World. 

The Magiftrate, whofe Charge is to fee toour Perfons and Eftates, is to be 
honour’d witha more elaborate and perfonal Courtfhip, with large Salaries 
and Stipends, that he himfelf may abound in thofe things whereof his legal 
Juftice and watchful Care gives us the quiet Enjoyment. And this diftinction 
of Honout will bring forth a feemly and graceful Uniformity over all the 
Kingdom. m 

Then fhall the Nobles poflefs all the Dignities and Offices of temporal Ho- 
nour to themfelves, fole Lords without the improper mixture of icholaftick 
and pufillanimous upftarts; the Parliament fhall void her Upper Houfe of the 
fame annoyances ; the Common and Civil Laws fhall be both fet free, the for- 
mer from the controul, the other from the meer vaflalage and Copy-hold of 
the Clergy.  i@& 

And wheras temporal Laws rather punifh men when they have tranfgrefsd, 
then form them to be fuch as fhould tranfgrefs feldomeft, we may conceive 
great hopes, through the fhowers of Divine Benediction watering the unmo-_ 
lefted and watchful pains of the Miniftry, that the whole Inheritance of God 
will grow up fo ftraight and blamelefs, that the Civil Magiftrate may with far . 
lefs toyl and difficulty, and far more eafe and delight, fteer the tall and goodly - 
Veffel of the Commonwealth through all the gufts and tides of the World’s 
mutability. 

Here 1 might have ended, but that fome Objections, which] have heard 
commonly flying about, prefs meto the endeavour of an Anfwer. We muft 
not run, they fay,into fudden extreams. Thisisa fallacious Rule, unlefs un- 
derftood only of the actions of Vertue about things indifferent : forif it be 
found that thofe two extreams be Vice and Vertue, Falfhood and Truth, the © 
greater extremity of Vertue and fuperlative Truth we run into, the more 
vertuous and the more wife we become; and he that flying from degenerate 
and traditional Corruption, fears to fhoot himfelf too far into the meeting 
Imbraces of a divinely warranted Reformation, had better not have run at 
all. And for the fuddennefs it cannot be fear’d. Who fhould oppofe it? The — 
Papifts? They dare not. The Proteftants otherwife affefted? They were 
mad. There is nothing will be remov'd but what tothem is profefs’dly in- 
different. The long affection which the People have born to it, what for it 
felf, what for the odioufnefs of Prelats, is evident: From the firft year of 
Queen Elizabeth it hath ftill been more and more propounded, defir'd, and be- 
feech’d, yea fometimes favourably forwarded by the Parliaments themfelves. 
Yet if it were fudden and fwift, provided ftill it be from worfetobetter, cer- © 
tainly we ought to hie us from evil like a torrent, and rid our felves of cor- 
rupt Difcipline, as we would fhake fire out of our bofoms. 

Speedy 
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Speedy and vehement were the Reformations of all the good Kings of Juda, 

though the People had been nuzzl’d in Idolatry never fo long before ; they 
fear’d not the bug-bear danger, nor the Lion in the way that the {luggifh and 
timorous Politician thinks he fees; no more did our Brethren of the Reformed 
Churches abroad, they ventur’d (God being their guide) out of rigid Pops- 
RY, into that which we in mockery call precife Puritanifm, and yet we fee no 
inconvenience befel them. 

Let us not dally with God when he offers us a full Blefling,. to take as much 
of it as we think will ferve our ends, and turn him back the reit upon his 
hands, left in his anger he fnatch all from us again. Next they alledg the 
Antiquity of Epifcopacy through all Ages. What it was in the Apoftles time 
that queftionlefs it mutt be ftill, and therein | truft the Minifters will be able 
to fatisfy the Parliament. But if Epifcopacy be taken for Prelacy, allthe Ages 
they can deduce it through will make it no more venerablethen Papacy. 

Moft certain it is (as all our Stories bear witnefs) that ever fince their 
coming to the See of Canterbury for near twelve hundred years, to {peak of 
them in general, they have beenin England to our Souls a fad and doleful fuc- 
ceflion of illiterate and blind guides 5 to our purfes and goods a waftful band 
of robbers, a perpetual havock and rapine 5 to our State a continual Hydra of 
mifchief and moleftation, the forge of difcord and rebellion: This is the 
Trophy of their Antiquity, and boafted Succeflion through fo many agés. 
And for thofe Prelat-Martyrs they glory of, they are to be judg’d what they 
were by the Gofpel, and not the Golfpel to be tried by them. 

And it isto be noted, that if they were for Bifhopricks and Ceremonies, 
it was in their Profperity and fulnefs of Bread; but in their Perfecution, which 
purifi'd them, and near their Death, which was their Garland, they plainly 
diflik’d and condemn’d the Ceremonies, and threw away thofe Epifcopal Or- 
naments wherein they were inftal’d as foolifh and deteftable, for fo the words 
of Ridley at his Degradement, and his Letter to Hooper, exprefly thew. Nei- 
ther doth the Author of our Church-Hiftory fpare to record fadly the Fall 

_(for fo he terms it) and Infirmities of thefe Martyrs, though we would deify 
. them. And why fhould their Martyrdom more countenance corrupt Dottrine 

or Difcipline,then their Sub{criptions juftify their Treafon to the Royal Blood 
of this Realm, by diverting and intaling the Right of the Crown fromthe 
true Heirs, tothe houfes of Northumberland and Suffolk? which had it took 
effect, this prefent King had in all likelihood never faton this Throne, and 
the happy Union of this Iland had bin fruftrated. 

Laftly, Whereas they add that fome the learnedeft of the Reformed abroad 
admire our Epifcopacy ; it had bin more for the ftrength of the Argument to 
tell us, that fome of the wifeft States-men admire it, for thereby we might 
guefs them weary of the prefent Difcipline, as offenfive to their State, which 
isthe bug we fear: but being they are Church-men, we may rather fufpect 
them for fome Prelatizing Spirits that admire our Bifhopricks, not Epifcopacy. 
The next Objection vanifhes of it felf, propounding a doubt, whether a 

- greater Inconvenience would not grow from the corruption of any other Dif- 
cipline then from that of Epifcopacy. This feems an unfeafonable forefight, 

_and out of order to defer and put off the moft needful Contftitution of one 
right Difcipline, while we ftand ballancing the Difcommodities of two cor- 
Tupt ones. Firft confticute that which is right, and of it felf it will difcover 
and rettify that which fwerves, and eafily remedy the pretended fear of having 
a Pope in every Parifh, unlefs we call the zealous and meek cenfure of the 
Church a Popedom, which who fo does, let him advife how he can reject the 
Paftorly Rod and Sheep-hook of Curisr, and thofe Cords of Love, and 
not fear to fall under the iron Scepter of his Anger, that willdafh him to 
pieces like a Potfherd. : ; 

At another Doubt of theirs Iwonder, whether this Difcipline which we de- 
fire be fuch as can be put in practife within this Kingdom; they fay it cannot 
ftand with the common Law nor with the King’s Safety, the Government of 
Epifcopacy is now fo weav’d into the common Law. InGod’s name let it 
Weave out again ; let not humane Quillets keep back divine Authority. ’Tis 
not the common Law, nor the civil, but Piety and Juftice that are our foun- 
drefles; they ftoop not, neither change colour for Ariftocracy, Democraty, or 
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Monarchy, nor yet at all interrupt their juft Courfes ; but far above the taking 
notice of thefe inferior Niceties with perfect Sympathy, where-ever they 
meet, kifs each other. Laftly, they are fearful that the Difcipline which 
will {ucceed cannot ftand with the King’s Safety. Wherefore? it is but Epif 
copacy reduc’d to what it fhould be: were it not that the Tyranny of Prelats 
under the name of Bifhops hath made our ears tender, and ftartling, we might 
call every good Minifter a Bifnop, as every Bifhop, yea the Apoftles themfelves 
are call’d Adinifters, and the Angels miniftring Spirits, and the Adinifters again 
Angels. But wherein is this propounded Government fo fhrewd? Becaufe the 
Government of Affemblies will fucceed. Did not the -Apoftles govern the 
Church by Affemblies ? how fhould it elfe be Catholick, how fhould it have 
Communion? We count it Sacrilege to take from the rich Prelats their Lands 
and Revenus, which is Sacrilege in them to keep, ufing them asthey do; and 
can we think it fafe to defraud the liying Church of Gop of that right which 
G op has given her in Affemblies ? O but the Confequence! Affemblies draw 
to them the Supremacy of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction. No furely, they draw 
no Supremacy, but that Authority which Curisr, and Saint Paul in his 
Name confers upon them. The King may ftill retain the fame Supremacy in 

* the Affemblies, asin the Parliament , here he can do nothing alone againft the 
Common Law, and there neither alone, nor with confent againit the Scrip- 
tures. But is this all ? No, this Ecclefiaftical Supremacy draws to it the 
Power to excommunicate Kings ; and then follows the worft that can be ima- 
gin’d. Do they hope to avoid this, by keeping Prelats that have fo often 
done it ? Not to exemplify the malapert «Infolence of our own Bifhops in this 
kind towards our Kings, I fhall turn back to the Primitive and pure Times, 
which the Objectors would have the Rule of Reformation to us. 
Not an Affembly, but one Bi/hop alone, Saint AMBrosetof Millan, held 

Theodofius the moft Chriftian Emperor, under Excommunication above eight 
months together, drove him from the Church in the prefence of his Nobles ; 
which the good Emperor bore with heroick humility, and never ceas’t by Pray- 
ers and Tears, till he was abfolv’d ; for which coming to the Bifhop with Sup- 
plication into the Salutatory, fome out Porch of the Church, he was charg’d by 
him of tyrannical madnefs againft Gop, for coming into holy Ground. At laft 
upon Conditionsabfolv’d, and after great humiliation approaching to the Altar . 
to offer, (as thofe thrice pure timesthen thought meet) he had fcarce with- 
drawn his hand, and ftood awhile, when a bold Arch-deacon comes in the 
Bifhop’s name, and chaces him from within the Rails, telling him perempto« 
ily that the place wherein he ftood, was for none but the Pric/ts to enter, or 
to touch; and this is another peece of pure Primitive Divinity. Think ye 
then our Bifhops will forgo the Power of Excommunication on whomfoever ? 
No certainly, unlefs to compafs finifter Ends, and then revoke when they fee 
theirtime. And yet this moft mild, though withal dreadful and inviolable 
Prerogative of Chrifts Diadem, Excommunication, fervs for nothing with 
them, but to prog and pander’for Fees, or to difplay their Pride, and fharpen 
their Revenge, debarring Men the protection of the Law ; andI remember 
not whether in fome Cafes it bereave not Men all right to their worldly Goods 
and Inheritances, befides the denial of Chriftian burial. But in the Evange- 
lical, and reformed ufe of this facred Cenfure, no fuch Proftitution, no fach lfea-* 
riotical Drifts areto be doubted, as that /piritual Doom and Sentence fhould: 
invade worldly poffeffion, which is therightful Lot and Portion even of the 
wickedeft Men, as frankly beftow’d upon them by the al-difpenfing Bounty, 
as Rain and Sunfhine. No, no, itfeeks not to bereave or deftroy the Body 5 
it feeks to fave the Soul by humbling the Body, not by imprifonment, or pe- 
cuniary Mulé&, much lefs by Stripes, or Bonds, or difinheritance, but by fa- 
therly Admonifhment and chriftian Rebuke, to caft it into godly Sorrow, 
whofe End is Joy, and ingenuous bafhfulnefs to Sin: If that cannot be wrought, 
then.as a tender Mother takes her Child and holds it over the Pit with fcar-_ 
ting words, that it may learn to fear where Danger is ; fo doth Excommuni- 
cation as dearly and as freely, without Money, ufe her wholfome and faving — 
Terrors, fheis inftant, fhe befeeches, by all the dear and fweet Promifes of. 
SALVATION fheentices and woes, by allthe Threatnings and Thunders of: 
the Lam, and rejected Gofpel, fhe charges, and adjures ; this is all her ae 
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her Munition, her Artillery, then fhe awaits with long-fufferance, and yet 
ardent Zeal. In brief, there is no AG inall the Errand of Gods Afinifters to 
Mankind, wherein pafles more loverlike conteftation between Cuxisr and 
the Soul of aregenerate Man lapfing, then before, and in, and after the Sen- 
‘tence of Excommunication. As for the fogging Proctorage of Money, with 
fuch aneye as ftrook Gebezi with Leprofy, and Simon Magus with a Curfe ; 
fo does fhe look, and fo threaten her firy Whip againft that banking Den of 
Thieves that dare thus baffle, and buy and fell the awful and majeftick wrin- 

cles of her Brow. He that is rightly andapoftolically fped with herinvifible 
Arrow, if he can be at peace in his Soul, and not fmel within him the Brini- 
ftone of Hell, may have fair leave to tellall his Bags over undiminifh’t of the 
leaft Farding, may eat his Dainties, drink his Wine, ufe his Delights, enjoy 
his Lands and Liberties, not the leaft Skin rais’d, not the leaft Hair mifplac’t 
for all that Excommmnication has done: Much more may a King enjoy his 
Rights and Prerogatives undeflour’d, untouch’d, and be as abfolute and com- 
pleat a King, as all his Royalties and Revenu’s can make him. And there- 
tore little did Tbeodofius fear a Plot upon his Empire, when he ftood excom- 
municat by St. Ambrofe, though it were done either with much haughty Pride, 

 orignorant Zeal. But let us rather look upon the reformed Churches beyond 
the Seas, the Grizons, the SwifJes, the Hollanders, the French, that have aSu- 
premacy to live under as wellas we; where do the Churches in all thefe pla- 
ces ftrive for Supremacy ? where do they clafh and juftle Supremacies with the 
Civil Magiftrate ? In France, a more fevere Monarchy then ours, the Prote- 
fants under this Church-Government, carry the name of the beft Subjects the 
King has ; and yet Presbytery, if 1tmuft be fo call’d, does there all that it de- 

fives todo: How eafy were it, if there be fuch great fufpicion, to give no 
more fcope to itin England. But let usnot, for fear of a Scare-crow, or elfe 
through hatred to be reform’d, ftand hankering and politizing, when Gop 
with fpread hands teftifies to us, and points us out the way to our Peace. 

Let us not be fo overcredulous, unlefs Gop hath blinded us, as to truft 
our deer Souls into the hands of Men that beg fo devoutly for the pride and 
gluttony of their own Backs and Bellies, that fue and follicit fo eagerly, not 
for the faving of Souls, the contideration of which can have here no place at 
all, but for their Bifhopricks, Deaneries, Prebends, and Chanonies: how can 
thefé Men not be corrupt, whofe very caufe is the Bribe of their own pleading, 
whofe mouths cannot open without the ftrong breath and lond ftench of Ava- 
rice, Simony, and Sacrilege, embezling the Treafury of the Church on pain- 
ted and guilded Walls of Temples, wherein Gop hath teftified to have no 
delight, warming their Palace Kitchins, and from thence their untuous and 

’ epicurean Paunches, with the Alms of the Blind, the Lame, the Impotent, 
the Aged, the Orfan, the Widow? for with thefe the Treafury of Curist 
ought to be, here muit be his Jewels beftow’d, his rich Cabinet muft be emp- 
tied here ; as the conftant Martyr Saint Laurence taught the Roman Pretor, 
Sir, would you know what the Remonftrance of thefe Men would have, what 
their Petition implies ?. They intreat us that we would not be weary of thofe 
infupportable Grievances that our Shoulders have hitherto crackt under, they 
befeech us that we would think ’em fit to be our Juftices of Peace, our Lords, 
our higheft Officers of State, though they come furnifh’t with no more expe- 
rience then they learnt between the Cook and the Manciple, or more pro- 
foundly at the Colledg Audit, or the Regent Houfe, or to come to their deepeft 
infight at their Patrons Table , they would requeft us to indure ftill the rusfling 
of their filken Caffocks, and that we would burft our A“driffs, rather ‘then 
laugh to fee them under Sail in all their Lawn and Sarcenet, their Shrouds 
and Tackle, witha Geometrical Rhomboides upon their Heads :’ they would bear 
usin hand that we muft of duty ftill appear before them once a Year in Jeru- 

Salem, like good circumciz?d A4ales and Females, to be taxt by the Poul, to be 
fcons’t our Head-money, our Tuppences.in their Chaunlerly Shop-book of 
| Eafter, They pray us that it would pleafe us to let them ftill haleus, and 
_ worry us with their Band-dogs and Purfivants ; and that it would pleafe the 
_ Parliament that they may yet have the whipping, fleecing, and fleaing of us 
_ in their diabolical Courts, to tear the Flefh from our Bones, and into our wide 
_woundsinftead of Balm, to pour inthe Oil of Fartar, Vitriol, and ee 2 
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furely a right reafonable, innocent and foft-hearted Petition. O the relenting — . 
Bowelsof the Fathers! Can this be grantedthem, unlefsGophavefmittenus 
with Frenfie from above, and with a dazling giddinefs at noonday? Should 
not thofe Men rather be heard that come to plead againft their own Prefer- 
ments, their worldly Advantages, their own Abundance; for Honour and 
Obedience to God’s Word, the Converfion of Souls, the Chriftian Peace of the 

Land, and Union of the Reformed Catholick Church, the unappropriating and un- 
monopolizing the Rewards of Learning and Induftry, from the greafy clutch of 
Ignorance, and high feeding. We have trid already, and miferably felr 
what Ambition, worldly Glory and immoderate Wealth can do, what the boiftrous 
and contradictional hand of a temporal, earthly, and corporeal Spirituality 
can avail to the edifying of Chrift’s holy Church, were it fuch a defperate ha- 
zard to put to the venture the univerfal Votes of Chrift’s Congregation, the — 
fellowly and friendly Yoke of a teaching and laborious Miniftry, the Paftor- 
like and Apoftolick imitation of meek and unlordly Difcipline, the gentle 
and benevolent Mediocrity of Church-maintenance, without the ignoble Huc- 
fterage of pidling Tithes ? Were it fuch an incurable mifchief to makea little 
trial, what all this would do to the flourifhing and growing up of Chrif’smy- _ 
ftical Body ? As rather to ufe every poor fhift, and if that ferve not, to ~ 
threaten Uproar and Combuftion, and fhake the Brand of Civil Difcord ? Hu 

O, Sir, Ido now feel my felf inwrapton the fudden into thofe Mazes and _ 
Labyrinths of dreadful and hideous thoughts, that which way to get out, or — 
which way to end, I know not, unlefs! turn mineeyes, and with your help — 
lift up my hands to that eternal and propitious Throne, where nothing is rea- | 
dier then Grace and Refuge to the diftrefles of mortal Suppliants: And it were — 
a fhame to leave thefe ferious thoughts lefs pioufly then the Heathen were wont 
to conclude their graver Difcourfes. wee 

Thou therefore that fitft in Light and Glory, unapproachable, Parent of 
Angels and Afen! next thee limplore Omnipotent King, Redeemer of that 
loft Remnant whofe Nature thou didft aflume, ineffable and everlafting Love! 
And thou the third fubfiftence of Divine Infinitude, ilumining Spirit, the Joy | 
and Solace of created Things! one Tri-perfonal Gopue ap! look upon th 
thy poor and almoft fpent and expiring Church, leave her not thusa Prey 
thefe importunate Wolves, that wait and think long till they devour thy te 
der Flock ; thefe wild Boars that have broke into thy Vineyard, and left 
print of their polluting Hoofs on the Souls of thy Servants. O let them not 
bring about their damned De/igns, that ftand now at the entrance of the bot-: | 
tomlefs Pit, expecting the Watch-word to open and let out thofe dreadful 
Locufts and Scorpions, tore-involve usin that pitchy Cloud of infernal Dark- 
nefs, where we fhall never more fee the Sun of thy Truth again, never hope 
for the chearful dawn, never more hear the Bird of Morning fing. Be moy'd 
with pity at the afflicted ftate of this our fhaken Adonarchy, that now lies la- 
bouring under her Throws, and ftruggling againft the Grudges of more 
dreaded Calamities. | a 

Othou that after the impetuous rage of five bloody Inundations, and th 
fucceeding Sword of inteftine War, foaking the Land in her own Gore, d 
pity the fad and ceaflefs Revolution of our fwift and thick-coming Sorrow 
when we were quite breathlefs, of thy free Grace didft motion Peace, ar 
terms of Cov’nant with us; and having firft well-nigh freed us from An 
chriftian Thraldom, didft build up this Britannick Empire to a glorious ande 
viable height, withall her Daughter-Ilands about her; ftay us in this Felicit 
let not the Obftinacy of our half-Obedience and Will-worfhip, bring fo 
that Viper of Sedition, that for thefe fourf{core Years hath been breeding toeat 
through the Entrals of our Peace; but let her caft her Abortive Spawn with- 
out the danger of this travelling and throbbing Kingdom. That we may ftill — 
remember in our folemn Thankfgivings, how for us, the Northern Ocean even to 
the frozen Thule, was fcatter’d with the proud Shipwracks of the Spanifo 
4rmado, and the very Maw of Hell ranfack’t, and made to give up ker con- — 
ceal’d Deftruction, ere fhe could vent it in that horrible and damned blaft, 

O how much more glorious will thofe former Deliverances appear, when | 
we fhall know them not only to have fav’d us from greateft Miferies paft,butto 
have refery’d us for greateft happinefs to come? Hitherto thou haft but freed as 
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and that not fully, from the unjuft and tyrannous Claim of thy Foes, now u- 
nite us intirely, and appropriate us to thy felf, tie us everlaftingly in willing 
Homage to the Prerogative of thy Eternal Throne. 

And now we know, O thou our moft certain Hope and Defence, that thine 
Enemies have been confulting all the Sorceries of the great Whore, and have 
joyn’d their Plots with that fad Intelligencing Tyrant that mifchiefs the World 
with his Mines of Ophir, and lies thirfting to revenge his naval Ruins that have 
larded our Seas: but let them all take Counfel together, and let it come to 
nought ; let themdecree, and dothou cancel it; let them gather themfelves, 
and be f{cattered ; let them imbattle themfelves, and be broken ; let them im- 
battel, and be broken, for thou art with us. 
_ Then amidft the Hymns and Hallelujahs of Saints, fome one may perhaps 
be heard offering at high Strains in new and lofty Aeafures, to fing and cele- 
brate thy divine Mercies, and marvelous Fudgments in this Land throughout all 
AGes; whereby this great and warlike Nation, inftructed and inur’d to the 
fervent and continual practice of Truth and Righteoufnefs, and cafting far from 
her the Rags of her old Vices, may prefs on hard to that high and happy Emulati- 
on tobe found the fobereft, wifeft, and moft Chriftian People at that day, when 
thou the Eternal and fhortly-expected King, fhalt open the Clouds to judg 
the feveral Kingdoms of the World, and diftributing National Honours and 
Rewards to religious and jult Common-wealths, fhalt put an end to all earthly 
Tyrannies, proclaiming thy univerfal and mild Adonarchy through Heaven and 
Earth. Wherethey undoubtedly, that by their Labours, Counfelsand Pray- 
ers, have been earneft for the common Good of Religion and their Country, fhall 
receive above the inferior Orders of the BlefJed, the regal Addition of Princi- 
palities, Legions, and Thrones into their glorious Titles, and in fupereminence 
of beatifick Vifion, progrefling the datele/s and irrevoluble Circle of Eternity, 
fhall clafp infeparable Hands with oy and Blifs, in over meafure for e- 
Wer, 

But they contrary, that by the impairing and diminution of the true 
Faith, the Diftreffes and Servitude of their Country, afpire to high Dignity, 
Rule and Promotioa here, after a fhameful end in this Life. (which God 
grant them) fhall be thrown down eternally into the darkeft and deepeft 
Gulf of Herz, where under the de/piteful Controul, the Trample and Spurn 
of all the other Damned, that in the anguifh of their Torture, fhall have no 
other eafe then to exercife a raving and beftial Tyranny over them as their 
Slaves and Negroes, they fhall remain in that plight for ever, the bajfeft, 
the Jowermoft, the moft dejected, moft underfoot and down-trodden VafJals of 
Perdition, 
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“TRACTS 
| Concerning 
| « 

DIVORCE 
| Publifhed in the Years 1644, and 1645. 

| a ge 
; I. The Do@trine and Difcipline of Divorce, reftor'd 

to the Good of both Sexes, ee. 

AL Tetrachordon ; Expofitions upon the four chief 
Places in Scripture which treat of Marriage, or _ 
Nullities in Marriage. 

TI. The Judgment of Martin Bucer concerning 
Divorce, written to Edward the Sixt, in his 
fecond Book of the Kingdom of Chrift. 

TV. Colafterion; A Reply to a namelefs Anfwer 
again{t the Do@rine and Difcipline of Divorce. 

To which is added, 

Areopagitica :. A Speech for the Liberty of Unli- 
censd Printing, to the Parliament of England. 

| 
{ 
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The Do&rine and Difcipline of Drvorce ; refto- 
red to the good of both Sexes, from the Bon- 
dage of Canon Law, and other Miftakes, to 
the true meaning of Scripture in the Law and 
Golpel compar’d. 

Wherein alfo are fet down the bad Confequences of abo- 
lifhing or condemning of Sin ; that which the Law of 

God allows, and Chrift abolifhe noc. 

- Now the fecond time Revis’d, and much Augmented, in two Books: 
To the Parliament of England, with the Affembly. 

Matth. 13. 52. Every Scribe inftruited io the Kingdom of Heav’n, is 
like the Majfter of a Houfe which bringeth out of his Treafury things 
new anu old, 

Prov. 18.13. He that anfwereth a matter before he hearetb it, it is folly 
and {hame unto him. 

Seer ee ee OS a a + 

To the Parliament of ENGLAND, with the Affembly. 

F it were ferioufly askt, and it would be no untimely Queftion, Renowned 
Parliament, Seleé&t Affembly, Who of all Teachers and Mafters that ever have : 
taught, hath drawn the moft Difciples after him, both in Religion and in 
Manners ¢ it might not be untruly anfwer’d, Cuftom. Though Vertue be 

commended for the moft per{wafive in her Theory, and Confcience in the plain de- 
‘monttration of the Spirit tinds moft evincing, yet whether it be the fecret of Di- 
vine Will, or the original blindnefs we are born in, fo it happens for the moft part, 
that Cafiom fill is filently receiv’d for the beft infiruGtor. Except it be, becaufe her 
method is fo glib and eafie, in fome manner like to that Vifion of Ezekiel, rowl- 
ing up her fudden book of implicit Knowledge, for him that will, to take and {wal- 
low down at pleafure ; which proving but of bad nourifhment in the concoction, 
as it was heedleis in the devouring, puffs up unhealthily a certain big face of pre- 
tended learning, miftaken among credulous men for the wholfom habit of foundnefs 
and good conftitution, but is indeed no other than that {woln vifage of counterfeit 
knowledge and literature, which not only in private mars our Education, but alfo 

“in publick is the common Climer into every chair, where either Religion is preach’t, 
or Law reported, filling each eftate of Life and Profeffion with abjeét and fervile prin- 

_ ciples, deprefling the high and Heaven-born {pirit of man, far beneath the condition 
wherein either God created him, or Sin hath funk him. To purfue the Allegory, 
Cuftom being but a meer face, a3 Eccho is a meer voice, refts not in her unaccom- 
plifhment, until by fecret inclination fhe accorporate her felf with Error, who being 
a blind and ferpentine body without a head, willingly accepts what he wants, and 
fupplies what her Incompleatnefs went feeking. Hence it is, that Error fupports 
Cultom, Cuftom countenances Error: and thefe two between them would perfecute 
and chafe away all truth and folid wifdom out of humane Life, were it not that 
God, rather than Man, once in many Ages, calls together the prudent and religious 
Counfels of men, deputed to reprefs the incroachments, and to work off the inve- 
terate blots and urities wrought upon our minds by the fubile infinuating, of 
Etror and Cuftom; who with the numerous and vulgar train of their Fo!lowers, 
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make it their chief defign tc envy and cry down the indufiry of free reafoning, under 
the terms of humour and innovation ; as if the Womb of teeming Truth were to 
be clos’d up, if fhe prefume to bring forth ought that forts not with their unchew’d 
notions and fuppofitions. Againtt which notorious injury and abufe of mans free 
foul, to teftifie and oppofe the utmoft that ftudy and true labour can attain, here- 
tofore the incitement of men reputed grave, hath led me among others ; and now the 
duty and the right of an inftructed Chriftian calls me thro the chance of good or evil 
report, to be the fole Advocate of a difcountenanc’t truth, a high enterprife, Lords and 
Commons, a high enterprife and a hard, and fuch as every 7th Son of a 7th Son does not 
venture on. Nor have | amidft the clamour of fo much envy and irnpertinenceywhither 
to appeal, but to the concourfe of fo much Piety and Wifdom here affembled. Bringing 
in my hands an ancient and mott neceflary, moft charitable, and yet moft injur'd 
Sratute of Mofes; not repeal’d ever by him who had the Authority, but thrown 
alide with much inconfiderat Negleét, under the Rubbifh of Canonical Ignorance, as 
once the whole Law was by fome fuch like conveyance in Fofiah’s time. And he 
who (hall indeavor the amendment of any old neglected Grievance in Church or 
State, or in the daily courfe of Lite, if he be gifted with abilities of mind that 
may raife him to fo high an undertaking, I grant he hath already much whereof 
not to repent him; yet Jet me arreed him, not to be the foreman of any mif- 
judg’d Opinion, unlefs his Refolutions be firmly feated in a fquare and conftant mind, 
not con{cious to it felf of any deferved blame, and regardlefs of ungrounded {ufpici- 
ons. For this Jet him be {ure he fhall be boarded prefently by the ruder fort, but not - 
by difcreet and well-nurtur’d men, with a thoufand idle Defcants and Surmifes. 
Who when they cannot confute the Jeaft joynt or finew of any paffage in the Book ; 
yet God forbid that truth fhould be truth, becaufe they have a boitirous conceit of 
{ome pretences in the Writer. But were they not more bulie and inquifitive than the 
Apolile commends, they would hear him at leafi, rejoycing fo the truth be preacht, 
whether of envy or other pretence whatfoever: tor Truth is as impoilible to be 
foil’d by any cutward touch, as the Sun beam ; though this ill hap wait on her 
Nativity, that fhe never comes into the World, but like a Baftard, to the igno- 
miny of him that brought her forth till Time, the Midwife rather than the Mo- 
ther of Truth, have wafht and falted the Infant, declar’d her legitimate, and 
church’t the Father of his young Adinerva, from the needlels caufes of his Purgation. 
Your felves can beft witnefs this, worthy Patriots, and better will, no doubt, here- 
after: for who among ye of the foremoft that have travail’d in her behalf to the good — 
of Church or State, hath not been often traduc’t to be the Agent of his own by-ends, 
under pretext of Reformation? So much the more I hall not be unjuft to hope, 
that however Infamy or Envy may work in other men to do her fretful Will againft . 
this Difcourfe, yet that the experience of your own uprightnefs mif-interpreted, will 
put ye in mind to give it free Audience and generous Conftru@tiion. What though 
the blocd of Belial, the draffe of men, to whom no Liberty is pleafing, but unbridl’d 
and vagabond Luft without pale or partition, will Jaugh abroad perhaps, to fee fo 
great a ftrength of Scripture mufiering up in favour, as they fuppofe, of their De- 
baucheries ; they will know better when they fhall hence learn, that heneft Liberty 
is the greateft toe to difhoneft Licence. And what though others, out of a water- 
ifh and queafie Con{cience, becaufe ever crazy and never yet found, will rail and 
fancy to themfelves, that Injury and Licence is the beft of this Book ? Did not the 
Diftemper of their own Stomachs affe@ them with a dizzy Megrim, they would foon 
tie up their Tongues, and difcern themfelves, like that Afyrian Blafphemer, all this 
while reproaching not Man but the Almighty, the Holy One of Ifrael, whom they — 
do not deny to have belawgiv’d his own facred People with this very allowance,which 
they now call Injury and Licence, and dare cry fhame on, and will do yet a while, 
till they get a little cordial Sobriety to fettle their qualming Zeal. But this Queftion 
concerns not us perhaps: indeed mans difpofition though prone to fearch after vain 
Curiofities, yet when points of difficulty are to be difcuft, appertaining to the remo- 
val of unreafonable wrong and burden from the perplext life of our Brother, it is 
incredible how cold, how dull, and far from all fellow-feeling we are, without the 
{pur of felf-concernment. Yet if the Wifdom, the Juftice, the Purity of God be to 
be clear’d from fouleft Imputations which are not yet avoided ; if Charity be not to 
be degraded and trodden down under a civil Ordinance, if Matrimony be not to be 
advain’d like that exalted Perdition written of to the Theffalont jim above all that ws 
called God, or Goodnefs, nay againft them both ; then | dare@effirm there a ; 
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found in the Contents of this Book, that which may concern us all. You it con= 
cerns chiefly, Worthies in Parliament, on whom, as on our Deliverers, all our 
Grievances and Cares, by the merit of your eminence and fortitude, are devolv’d. 
Me it concerns next, having with much labour and faithful diligence firft found out, 
or at leaft with a fearlefs and communicative candor firft publifht to the manifeft 
good of Chriliendom, that which calling to witne(s every thing mortal and im- 
mortal, I believe unfainedly to be true. Let not other men think their Confcience 
bound to fearch continually after truth, to pray for enlightning from above, to pub- 
lifh what they think they have fo obtain’d, and debar me from conceiving my felf 
ty’d by the fame duties. Ye have now, doubtlefs by the favour and appointment of 
God, ye have now in your hands a great and populous Nation to reform ; from what 
corruption, what blindnefs in Religion, ye know well; in what a degenerate and 
fall’n Spirit from the apprehenfion of native Liberty, and true Manline(s, 1am fure 
ye tind, with what unbounded licence rufhing to Whoredoms and Adulteries, needs 
not long enquiry : infomuch that the Fears which men have of too firi@ a Difcipline, 
perhaps exceed the Hopes that can be in others, of ever introducing it with any great 
fuccels. What if | {hould tell ye now of Difpenfations and Indulgences, to give a lit- 
tle the reins, to Jet them play and nibble with the bait a while; a People as hard 
of heart as that Egyptian Colony that went to Canaan. This is the common Doétrine 
that adulterous and injurious Divorces were not conniv'd only, but with eye open al- 
low’d of old for hardnefs of heart. But that Opinion, I truft, by then this following 
Argument hath been well read, will be left for one of the Myfteries of an indul- 
gent Antichriit, to farm out Inceft by, and thofe his other tributary pollutions. What 
middle way can be taken then, may fome interrupt, if we muft neither turn to the * 
rignt, nor to the left, and that the People hate to be reform’d ? Mark then, Judges 
and Law-givers, and ye whofe Office it is to be our Teachers, for I will utter now a 
DoGtrine, if ever any other, though neglected or not underftood, yet of great and 
powerful importance to the governing of Mankind. He who wifely would reltrain 
the reafonable Soul of Man within due bounds, muft firft himlelf know ‘perfectly, 
how far the Territory and Dominion extends of juft and honelt Liberty. As little 
mutt he offer to bind that which God hath looin’d, as to loos’n that which he hath 
bound. The ignorance and miftake of this high point, hath heapt up one huge half 
of all the mifery that hath been fince Adam, In the Gofpel we fhall read a fupercilious 
crew of Matters, whofe Holinefs, or rather whofe evil eye, grieving that God thould 
be fo facil to Man, was to fet ftraiter limits to Obedience than God had fet, to enflave 
the dignity of Man, to put a garrifon upon his neck of empty and over-dignifi'd Pre- 
cepts: And we fhall read our Saviour never more griev'd and troubl’d, than to meet 
with fuch a pievifh Madnefs among men againft their own freedom. How can we 
expect him to be lefs offended with us, when much of the fame folly fhall be found 
yet remaining where it leaft ought, to the perifhing of thoufands? The greateft 
burden in the world is Superftition, not only of Ceremonies in the Church, but of 
imaginary and {carecrow Sins at home. What greater weakning, what more {ubtle 
firatagem againft our Chriftian Warfare, when befides the grofs body of real Tranf- 
greifions to incounter, we {hall be terrih’d by a vain and fhadowy menacing of faults 
that are not: When things indifferent fhall be fet to over-front us under the Ban- 
ners of Sin, what wonder if we be routed, and by this art of our Adverfary, fall in-. 
to the fubjeCtion of worft and deadlieft Offences ? The Superttition of the Papift is, 
touch not, taft not, when Ged bids both ; and ours is, part not, Separate not, when God 
and Charity both permits and commands. Let all your things be done with charity, 
faith S. Paul, and his Mafter faith, She is the fulfilling of the Law. Yet now aci- 
vil, an indifferent, a fometime diffwaded Law of Marriage, mult be forc’c upon us 
tofultl, not only without Charity, but againft her. No place in Heav’n or Earth, 
except Hell, where Charity may not enter : yet Marriage, the Ordinance of our So- 
lace and Contentment, the Remedy of our Lonelinefs, will not admit now either 
of Charity or Mercy, to come in and mediate, or pacifie the tiercene(s of this gentle 
Ordinance, the unremedied lonelinefs of this Remedy. Advife ye well, Supreme 
Senate, if Charity be thus excluded and expulft, how ye will defend the untainted Ho- 
nour of your own Actions and Proceedings. He who marries, intends as little to con- 
{pire his own ruin, as he that {wears Allegiance : and as a whole People is in proporti- 
on to an ill Government, fo is one Man to an ill Marriage. If they, againtt any Au- 
thority, Cov’nant, or Statute, may by the foveraign Edict of Charity, fave not only 
their Lives but honeft Liberties from unworthy Bondage, as. well may he againit any 
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private Cov’nant, which he never enter?d to his mifchief, redeem himfelf from unfup- 
portable Diiturbances to honeft Peace, and juft Contentment: And much the ra-. 
ther, for that to refilt the highelt Magiltrate though tyrannizing, God never gave 
us exprefs allowance, only he gave us Reafon, Charity, Nature, and good Exam- 
ple to bear us outs but in this Economical misfortune thus to demean our felves, 
belides the Warrant of thofe four great Dire¢tors, which doth as jufily belong, hi- 
ther, we have an expre(s Law of God, and {uch a Law, as whereof our Saviour ~ 
with a folemmn Threat forbid the abrogating. For no effect of Tyranny can be 
more heavy on the Common-wealth, than this houfhold unhappinefs on the Family. 
And farewel all hope of true Reformation in the State, while fuch an evil as this lies 
undifcern’d or unregarded in the houfe. On the redrefs whereof depends not only the 
{pirirual and orderly life of our grown men, but the willing and careful education of 
our children. Let this therefore be now examin’d, this tenure and frechold of mankind, 
this native and domeftick Charter giv’n us by a greater kord than that Saxon King 
the Conteffor. Let the ttatutes of God be turn’d over, be {cann’d anew, and confider- 
ed not altogether by the narrow intelleGtuals of Quotationifis and common Places, but 
(as was the ancient right of Councils) by men of what liberal profeffion foever, of 
eminent {pirit and breeding, joyid with a diffufe and various knowledge of divine 
and human things; able to ballance and define good and evil, right and wrong, 
throughout every fate of life; able to thew us the ways of the Lord ftrait and faith- 
fulasthey are, not full of cranks and contradictions, and pit-falling ‘difpences, but 
with divine infight arid benignity meafured out to the proportion of each mind and 
{pizit, each temper and difpotition created fo different each from other, and yet by 
the skill of wife conducting, all to become uniform invertue. To expedite thefe 
Knots were worthy’a learned and memorable Synod 5 while our enemies expect to fee 
the expectation of the Church tir’d cut with dependencies and independencies how 
they will compound, and in what Calends. Doubt not, worthy Senators, to vindis 
cate the facred Honour and Judgment of A4ofes your predeceffor, from the fhallow 
commenting, of Scholafticks and Canonifis. Doubt not after.him to reach out 
your [teady hands to the mif-inform?d and wearied life of man to reftore this his loft 
heritage, into the houfhold ftate; wherewith be {ure that peace and love, the beft fub- 
filtance of a Chriiiian family, will return home from whence they are now banifht ; 
places of proftitution will be lefs haunted, the neighbors bed lefs attempted, the yoke 
of prudent and manly difcipline will be generally fubmitted to; fober and well order- 
ed living will {oon {pring up in the Common-wealth. Ye have an Author great be- 
yond exception, A4Zofes; and one yet greater, he who hedg’d in from abolifhing every 
{malleft jot and tittle of precious equity contain’d in that Law, with a more accurate — 
and latting Maforeth, than either the Synagogue of Ezra or the Galilean School at -_ 
Tiberias hath left us. Whatever elfe ye can exact, will {earce concern a third part of 
the Brittifh name: but the benefit and good of this your magnanimous example, 
will ealily {pread far beyond the banks of Tweed and the Norman Iles. It would not 
be the firlt, or fecond time, fince our ancient Druides, by whom this Hand was the Ca- A 
thedral of Philofophy to France, left off their Pagan Rites; that England hath had 
this honour vouchfaft from Heav’n, to give out Reformation to the world. Who 
was it but our Englith Conftantine that baptiz’d the Roman Empire? Who was it but — 
the Northumbrian Willibrode, and Winifride of Devon with their followers, were _ 
the firlt Apoftles of Germany ? who but Alcuin and Wicklef our Countreymien open’d — 
the eyes of Europe, the one inarts, the other in Religion? Let not England forget 
her precedence of teaching Nations how to live. ‘id 

Know Worthies, know and excercife the priviledge of your honour’d Countrey. 
A greater title I here bring ye, then is either in the power or in the policy of Rome 
to give her AZonarchs , this glorious Act will ftile ye the defenders of Charity. Nor 
is this yet the higheft infcription that will adorn fo religious and fo holy a defenceas 
this, behold here the pure and facred Law of God, and his yet purer and more facred 
Name offring themfelves to you firft, of all Chriftian Reformers to be acquitted ftom | 
the long fuffer’d ungodly attribute of patronizing Adultery. Defer not to wipe off 
inftantly thefe imputative blurrs and ftains caft by rude fancies upon the throne and 
beauty it felfof inviolable HolinefS 5 left fome other people more devout and wife than 
we bereave us this offer’d immortal glory, or wonted prerogative, of being the firft 
affertors in every great vindication. For me as far as my part leads me, I have al- 
ready my greateft gain, aflurance, and inward fatisfaction to have done in this nothing 
unworthy of an honeft life, and ‘ttudies well employ’d. With what event i 
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the wife and right underfianding handful of men, Tam fecure, But how among the 
drove of Cuftom and Prejudice this will be relifht by fach whofe capacity fince their 
youth run ahead into the eafy creck of a Syftem or a Medulla, fails there at will under 

the blown Phyfiognomy of their unlabour’d audiments 5 for them, what their tafte 
will be, Ihave alfo {urety fufficient, from the entire league that hath been ever be- 
tween formal ignorance and grave obftinacy. Yet when I remember the little that our 
Saviour could prevail about this dodcirine of Charity againft the crabbed Textuitts of his 
time, { make no wonder, but reft confident that whofo prefers either Matrimony or 
other Ordinance before the good 6f man and the plain exigence of Charity, let him 
profefs Papift or Protefiant or what he will, he is no better than a Pharife, and under- 
fiands not the Gofpel : whom as a mifinterpreter of Chrift I openly proteft againtt ; 
and provoke bim to the trial of the truth before all the world: and let him bethink 
him withal how he will foder up the fhifting flaws of his ungirt permiffions, his ve- 
nial and unvenial difpences, wherewith the Law of God pardoning and unpardoning 
hath bin fhamefully branded for want of heed in gloffing, to have eluded and bafH?d 
out all Faith and Chaftity from the Marriage-bed of that holy Seed, with politick and 
judicial Adulteries. I {eek not to feduce the fimple and illiterate 5 my errand is to find 
out the choiceft and the learnedeft, who have this high gift of wifdom to anfwer fo- 
lidly, or to be convine?’d. [crave it from the piety, the learning, and the prudence 
which is hous’d in this place. It might perhaps more fitly have been written in ano- 
ther tongue: and I had done fo, but that the efteem | have of my Countries judg- 
ment, and the love I bear to my native language to ferve it firft with what 1 endeavour, 
made me fpeak it thus, ere I affay the verdi@ of ‘outlandifh Readers. And perhaps 
alfo here | might have ended namelefs, but that the addrefS of thele lines chiefly to the 
Parliament of England might have feem’d ingrateful not to acknowledge by whofe 

. religious Care, unwearied Watchfulnefs, couragious and heroick Refulutions, I enjoy 
the peace and ftudious leifure to remain, | 

The Honourer and Attendant of their Noble worth and vertues. 

The Doétrine and Difcipline of Divorce, 
reftor'd to the good of both Sexes. 

BOOK I. 

The PreFaceE. 

That Man 1% the occafion of bis own Miferies, in most of thofe Evils which he im- 
putes to Gods inflitting, The abfurdity of our Canonifts in their Decrees about 
Divorce. The Chriftian Imperial Laws framed with more Equity. The Opinion 
of Hugo Grotius avd Paulus Fagius: And the purpofe in general of this Difcourfe. 

Any men, whether it be their fate, or fond opinion, eafily perfwade 
themfelves, if God would but be pleas’d a while to withdraw his juft 
punifhments from us, and to reftrain what power either the Devil or any 
earthly enemy hath to work us woe, that then mans Nature would find 

immediate reft and releafement from all Evils. But verily they who think fo, if 
they be fuch as have a mind large enough to take into their thoughts a general {ur- 
vey of humane things, would foon prove themfelves in that Opinion far deceiv’d. For 
though it were granted us by divine Indulgence to be exempt from all that can 
be harmful to us from without, yet the perverfenefS of our Folly is fo bent, that 
we fhould never lin hammering out of our own hearts, as it were out of a flint, 
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the feeds and fparkles of new Mifery to our felves, till all were ina blaze again. Arid 
no marvel if out of our own hearts, for they are evil; but even out of thofe things 
which God meant us, either for a principal Good, or a pure Contentment, we 
are ftill hatching, and contriving upon our felves matter of continual forrow and per- 
plexity. What greater good to man than that revealed Rule, whereby God vouch- 
fafes to fhew us how he would be worfhipt ? And yet that not rightly underftood, 
became the caufe that once a famous man in J/rael could not but oblige his Confci- 
ence to be the Sacrificers or if not, the Jaylor of his innocent and only Daughter : 
And was the caufe oft times that Armies of validnt men have given up their Throats 
to a heathenifh enemy on the Sabbath-day ; fondly thinking their defenfive refiftance 
to be as thena thing unlawful. What thing more inftituted to the folace and delight 
of man than Marriage? and yet the mi(interpreting of fome Scripture directed main- 
ly againit the abufers of the Law for Divorce given by AZofes, hath chang’d the bleffing, 
of Matrimony not feldom into a familiar and co-inhabiting, mifchief; at leaft intoa | 
drooping and di{confolate houfhold Captivity, without refuge or redemption. So 
ungovern'd and fo wild a race doth Superftition run us, from one extream of abuled 
Liberty into the other of unmerciful Reftraint. For although God in the firlt ordain- 
ing, of Marriage, taught us to what end he did it, in the words exprefly implying the 
apt and cheerful Converfation of Man with Woman, to comfort and refrefh him of 
the evil and folitary life, not mentioning the purpofe of Generation till afterwards, as 
bring but a fecondary end in dignity, tho not in neceflity 5 yet now, if any two be but 
once handed in the Church, and have tafted in any fort the nuptial Bed, let them find 
themfelves never fo miltak’n in their difpofitions through any Error, Concealment, or 
Mifadventure, that through their different Tempers, Thoughts, and Conftitutions, 
they can neither be to one another a remedy againft Lonelinefs, nor live in any Uni- 
cn or Contentment all their dayes, yet they fhall, fo they be but found fuitably wea- - 
pon’d to the lealt poffibility of fenfual Enjoyment, be made, fpight of Antipathy, to 
fadge together, and combine as they may to their unfpeakable wearifomnefs, and de- 
{pair of all fociable delight in the Ordinance which God eftablifht to that very end. 
What a calamity is this, and as the wife-man, if he were alive, would figh out in 
his own Phrafe, what a fore evil ts this under the Sun! All which we can refer juftly 
to no other Author than the Canon Law and her Adherents, not confulting with Chari- 
ty, the Interpreter and Guide of our Faith, but refting in the meer element of the Text 5 
doubilefs by the policy of the Devil to make that gracious Ordinance become unfup- 
portable, that what with men not flating to venture upon Wedlock, and what with 
men weatied out of it, all inordinate Licence might abound. It was for many Ages 
that Marriage lay in difgrace with moft of the ancient Doétors, as a work of the flefh, 
almoft a defilement, wholly deny’d to Priefts, and the fecond time diffwaded to all, as © 
he that reads Tertullian ox Ferom may fee at large. Afterwards it was brought fo Sa- 
cramental, that no Adultery or Defertion could diffolve it ; and this is the fenfe of our ~ 
Canon Courts in England to this day, but no other reformed Church elfe: yet there 
remains in them alfo a burden on it as heavy as the other two were difgraceful or fu- 
perftitious, and of as much iniquity, croffing a Law not onely written by A4ofes, but 
charaéter’d in us by nature, of more antiquity and deeper ground than Marriage it felf; 
which Law is to force nothing againft the faultlefS proprieties of Nature: yet that 
this may be colourably done, our Saviours words touching Divorce, are as it were 
congeal’d into a ftony rigor, inconfiftent both with his Doctrine and his Office ; and 
that which he preacht onely to the Confcience, is by Canonical tyranny {natcht into 
the compulfive Cenfure of a Judicial Court, where Laws are impos’d even againft the 
venerable and fecret power of Natures impreffion, to love, whatever caufe be found 
to loath. Which is a hainous barbarifme both againft the honour of Marriage, the 
dignity of Man and his Soul, the goodnefs of Chriftianity, and all the humane refpects 
of civility. Notwithftanding that fome the wifeft and graveft among the Chriftian 
Emperors, who had about them, to confult with, thofe of the Fathers then living ; 
who for their Learning and Holinefs of Life, are ftill with us in great renown, have 
made their fiatutes and edicts concerning this Debate far more eafie and relenting in 
many neceffary cafes, wherein the Canon is inflexible. And Hugo Grotivs, a man 
of thefe times one of the belt learned, feems not obfcurely to adhere in his perfwafion 
to the equity of thofe Imperial Decrees, in his notes upon the Evawgeli/fs ; much 
allaying the outward roughnefs of the Text, which hath for the moft part been too 
immoderately expounded 5 and excites the diligence of others to inquire further into 
this queftion, as containing many points that have not yet been explain’d. Which 
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ever likely to remain intricate and hopelefs upon the fuppofitions commonly ftuck to 
the authority of Paulus Fagsws, one {0 learned and fo eminent in Exghand once, if ic 
might perfwade, would firaite acquaint us witha {olution of thefe differences, no 
lefs prudent then compendious. He in his Comment on the Pentatexch, doubted not 
to maintain that Divorces might be as lawfully permitted by the Magittrate to Chrifti- 
ans, as.they were to the Jews. But becaule he is but brief, and thele things of great 
confequence not to be kept obfcure, I fhall conceive it nothing above my duty, either 
for the difficulty or the cenfure that may pafs thereon, to communicate {uch thoughts 
as I alfo have had, and do offer them now in this general labour of Reformation, to 
the candid view of both Church and Magifirate, efpecially becaule I fee it the hope of 
goed men, that thofe irregular and unfpiritual Courts have {pun their utmoft date in 
this Land, and fome better courfe muft now be contlituted. This therefore fhall be 
the. task and period of this difcourfe to prove, tirfi, that other reafons of Divorce, 
belides Adultery, were by the Law of AZofes, and are yet to be allow’d by the Chrifti- 
an Magiftrate as a piece of Juftice, and that the words of Chrift are not hereby con- 
traried. Next, that to prohibit ebfolutely any Divorce whatfoever, except thofe 
which A4,/es excepted, is againft the reafon of Law, asin due place I thall thew out 
of Fagiue with many additions. He therefore who by adventuring, fhall be fo happy 
as with fuceels to light the way of fuch an expedient liberty and truth as this, thall re- 
fiore the much-wrong7d and over-forrowed {tate of Matrimony, not only to chofe mer- 
ciful and life-giving remedies of Adofes, but as much as may be, to that ferene and 
blisful condition it was in at the beginning, and fhall deferve of all apprehenfive men 
( confidering the troubles and diftempers which for want of this infight have been fo 
oft in Kingdoms, in States and Families ) hall deferve to be reckon’d among the pub- 
lick Benefactors of civil and humane life, above the Inventors of Wine and Oyl; for 
this is a far dearer, far nobler, and more defirable cherifhing to mans life, unworthi- 
ly expofed to Sadnefs and Miltake, which he fhall vindicate. Not that licence, and 
levety, and unconfented breach of Faith fhould herein be countenanc’t, but that fome 
confcionable and tender pitty might he had of thofe who have unwarily, ina thing 
they never practis’d before, made themfelves the Bondmen ofa luckle(s and helple(s 
Matrimony. In which Argument, he whofe courage can ferve him to give the firft on- 
fet mutt look for two feveral oppofitions ; the one from them who have {worn them- 
felves to long Cuftom, and the letter of the Text, will not out of the road: the 
other from thofe whofe grofs and vulgar apprehenfions conceit but low of matrimo- 
nial parpofes, and in the work of Male and Female think they have all. Neverthele(s, 
it fhall be here fought by due ways to be made appear, that thofe Words of God in 
the Inftitution, promiling a meet help againft Lonelinefs, and. thofe Words of 
Chrift, That his yoke is eafie, and bis burden light, were not {poken in vain; for if 
the knot of Marriage may in no cafe be diffolv’d but for Adultery, all the burdens 
and fervices of the Law are not fo intolerable. This only is detir’d of them who are 
minded to judge hardly of thus maintaining, that they would be (till, and hear all 
out, nor think it equal to anfwer deliberate reafon with fudden heat and noile ; re- 
membring this, that many Truths now of reverend efteem and credit, had their birth 
and beginning once from fingular and private thoughts, while the molt of men were 
otherwife poffeft, and had the fate at firft to be generally exploded arid exclaim’d on 
by many violent oppofers : yet I may etre perhaps in foothing my felf, that this pre- 
fent truth reviv’d, will deferve on all hands to be not finifterly receiv’d, in that it un- 
dertakes the cure of an inveterate difeafe cept into the beft part of humane Society ; 
andto do this with no {marting corrofive, but with a fmooth and pleafing, leffon, 
which receiv’d, hath the virtue to foften and difpel rooted and knotty forrows, and with- 
out inchantment if that be fear’d, or fpell us?d, hath regard at once both to ferious pit- 
ty and upright honefty ; that tends to the redeeming and reftoring, of none but fuch 
as are the obje¢t of compaffion, having in an ill hour hamper’d them(elves to the 
utter difpatch of all thein moft beloved Comforts and ‘Repofe for this lifes term. But 
if we fhall obftinately diflike this new overture of unexpeéted Eafe and Recovery, what 
remains but to deplore the frowardne(S of our hopele(s condition, which neither can 
indure the eftate we are in, nor admit of remedy either fharp or fweet. Sharp we 
our felves diftafte ; and {weet, under whofe hands we are, is {crupl’d and fufpeéted as 
too lufhious. In fuch a pofture Chrift found the ¥ews, who were neither won witle 
the Aufterity of John the Bapti?, and thought it too much licence to follow freely 
the charming pipe of him who fourided and proclaim’d Liberty and Relief to all Dif- 
treffes : yet Truth in iome Ageor other will find her witnefs, and fhall be juftif’d at 
laft by her own children. Oo GHA P. 
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C FRAP? Pay 

The Pofition prov'd by the Law of Mofes. ‘That Law expound- 
ed and offerted to a moral and charitable ufe, first by Paulus 
Fagius, next with other Additions. 

a remove therefore, if it be poffible, this great and fad Oppreffion which thro 
the ftri@inefs of a literal interpreting hath invaded and difturb’d the dearelt and - 

molt peaceable eftate of houfhold Society, to the over-burthening, if not the over- 
whelming of many Chriftians better worth than to be fo deferted of the Churches 
contiderate care, this Pofition fhall be laid down, firft proving, then anfwering what 
may be objeGed either from,Scripture or light of Reafon. ; , 

That indifpofition, unfitnefs, or contrariety of mind, arifing from acanfe in nature 
unchangeable, bindring, and ever likely to hinder the main benefits of conjugal Society 
which are Solace and Peace, is a greater reafon of Divorce than natural Frigidity, ef- 
pecially of thire be no Children, and that there be mutual confent. 

This I gather from the Law in Deut. 24.1. When a man hath takin a wife ana 
niarried her, and ut come to pafs that {he find no favour in his eyes, becanfe he hath found — 
fome uncleannef in her, let him write her a bill of Divorcement, and give it in her band, 
and [end ber out of his boufe, &c. This Law, if the words of Chrift may be ad- 
mitted into our belief, fhall never while the World flands, for him be abrogated. 
Firft therefore I here fet down what learned Fagiws hath obferv’d on this Law ; The Law 
of God, faith he, permitted Divorce for the help of humane weakne8. For every one that 
of neceffity [eparates, cannot live fingle, That Chrift deny’d Divorce to his own, binders 
not; for what is that to the unregenerate, who hath not attain d fuch Perfcttion? Lee 
not the vemedy be defpis'd which was giv’nto weakne/s. And when Chrift fasth, who mar- 
vies the Divore’t commits adultery, it 1s to be underftood if he had any plot in the Di- 
vorce. The reft Ireferve until it be difputed, how the Magifirate is to do herein, 
From hence we may plainly difcern a two-fold Confideration in this Law, firft 
the End of the Law-giver, and the proper Act of the Law, to command 
or to allow fomething jut and honeft, or indifferent. Secondly, his fufferance from 
fome accidental refult of evil by this allowance, which the Law cannot remedy. For 
if this Law have no other End or Act bat onely the allowance of a Sin, though never 
to fo'good intention, that Law is no Law, but Sin muff’ in the robe of Law, or 
Law difguis’d in the loofe garment of Sin. Both which are two foul Hypothefes to 
{ave the Phenomenon of our Saviours anfwer to the Pharifees about this matter. . And . 
I truft anon by the help ofan infallible guide to perfect {uch Prutenick Tables as fhall 
mend the Ajfronomy of our wide Expolitors. 7 

The caufe of Divorce mention’d in.the Law, is tranflated fome uncleannefs, but in 
the Hebrew it founds wakednefs of ought, or any real nakedne{s: which by all the 
learned Interpreters is referx'd to the Mind as well as to the Body. And what greater 
nakedne(s or unfitnefS of mind than that which hinders ever the folace and peaceful 
fociety of the married couple, and what hinders that more than the unfitnefs and ~ 
defectivene{s of an unconjugal Mind? The caufe therefore of Divorce expreft in the 
Pofition, cannot but agree with that defcrib’d in the beft and equalleft fence of AZofes’s 
Law. Which being a matter of pure Charity, is plainly moral, and more now in — 
force than ever, therefore furely lawful. For if under the Law fuch was God’s gra- 
cious Indulgence, as not to fuffer the Ordinance of his goodnefs and favour through 
any error to be fear’d and ftigmatiz’d upon his Servants to their mifery and thraldom} 
much lefS will he fuffer it now under the Covenant of Grace, by abrogating his former 
grant of remedy and relief. But the firft inftitution will be objected to have ordain’d 
Marriage unfeparable. To that a little patience until this firft part have amply dif- 
cours’d the grave and pious Realons of this divorfive Law; and then | doubt not but 
with one gentle ftroaking, to wipe away ten thoufand Tears out of the life of Man. 
Yet thus much I hall now infift on, that whatever the Inftitution were, it could not 

fo enormous, nox fo rebellious againft both Nature and Reafon. as to exalt it felf 
above the End and Pesfon for whom it was inftituted. 
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CHAP It. 

The firft. Reafon of this Law grounded on the prime Reafon of Ma- 
trimony. ‘That no Cov’nant whatfoever obliges againft the main 
End both of it Jef, and of the Parties cov ’nanting. 

OR all Senfe and Equity reclaims that any Law or Cov?nant how folemne or ftrait 
foever, either between God and Man, or Man and Man, though of Gods joyning, 

fhould bind again{t a prime and principal {cope of its own inftitution, and of both or 
cither Party cov’nanting : neither can it be of force to ingage a blamelefs Creature to 
his own perpetual Sorrow, miltak’n for his expected folace, without {uffering Cha- 
rity to flep in and do aconfelt good work of parting thofe, whom nothing, hold toges 
ther but this of Gods joyning, falily fuppos’d againft the exprefs end of his own Or- 
dinance. And what this chief end was of creating Woman to be joyn’d with Man, 
his own inftituting, words declare, and are infallible to inform us what is Marriage, 
and what is no Marriage 5 unlefS we can think them fet there to no purpofe: Jt is zor 
good, faith he, that man fhould be alone, 1 will make bim a help meet for him. From 
which words fo plain, lefs cannot be concluded, nor is by any learned Interpreter, 
than that in Gods intention a meet and happy Converfation is the cheifett and the 
nobleft end of Marriage; for we find here no Expreffion fo neceflarily implying car- 
nal Knowledg, as this prevention of Lonelinefs to the mind and {pirit of man. To 
this, Fagin, Calvin, Parew, Rivetus, as willingly and largely affent as can be witht. 
And indeed it is a greater bleffing from God, more worthy fo excellent a Creature as 
Man is, and a higher end to honour and fanétifie the league of Marriage, when as the 
folace and fatisfaction of the Mind is regarded and provided for before the fenfitive 
pleafing of the Body. And with all generous perfons married thus it is, that where 
the Mind and Perfon pleafes aptly, there fome unaccomplifhment of the Bodies de- 
light may be better born with, than when the Mind hangs off in an unclofing dif- 
proportion, though the Body be as it ought ;_ for there all corporal delight will foon 
become unfavoury and contemptible. And the folitarine{s of Man, which God had 
namely and principally order’d to prevent by Marriage, hath no remedy, but lies under 
a worfe condition than the lonelieft fingle life ;. for in fingle life the abfence and remote- 
nefs of a Helper might inure him to expect his own comforts out of himfelf, or to 
feek with hope : but here the continual fight of his deluded thoughts without cure, 
matt needs be to him, if efpecially his complexion incline him to Melancholy, a daily 
trouble and pain of lofs, in fome degree like that which Reprobates feel. Left there- 
fore fo noble a creature as Man fhould be fhut up incurably under a worfe evil by an 
eafie miftake in that Ordinance which God gave him to remedy a lefs evil, reaping to 
himfelf Sorrow while he went to rid away Solitarine(S, i¢ cannot avoid to be conclu- 
ded, that if the Woman be naturally fo of difpotition, as will not help to remove, 
but help to incyeafe that fame God-forbidd’n Jonelinefs, which will in time draw on 
with it a general difcomfort and dejection of mind, not befeeming either Chriftian. 
profeffion, or Moral convex{ation, unprofitable and dangerous to the Common-wealth, 
when the honfhold eftate, out of which muft flourifh forth the vigor and fpirit of all 
publick enterprizes, is fo ill contented and procur’d at home, and cannot be fupported : 
fuch a Marriage can be no Marriage, whereto the moft honeft End is wanting ; and 
the agrieved perfon {hall do more manly, to be extraordinary and fingular in claiming 
the due right whereof he is frufirated, than to piece up his loft contentment by vifiting 
the Stews, or flepping, to his neighbour’s Bed ; which is the common (hift in this 
misfortune: or elie by fuffering his uleful life to wafte away, and be loft under a fe- 
cret AffiiGion of an unconfcionable fize to humane ftrength, Againtt all which Evils; 
the Mercy of this Mofaick Law was gracioufly exhibited. 
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CHAP. If. 

The Ignorance and Iniquity of Canon Law, providing for the right 
of the Body in Marriage, but nothing for the wrongs and grie- 

vances of the Mind. An Objeétion, That the Mind fhould be 

better lookt to before Contraét, an/wered. 

Ow vain therefore is it, and how prepofterous in the Canon ‘Law, to have made 
{uch careful provilion againft the impediment of carnal performance, and to 

have had no care about the unconverfing, inability of Mind, fo defective to the pureft 
and moft facred end of Matrimony and that the Veffel of voluptuous enjoyment 
mult be made good on him that has taken it upon truft, without any caution; when 
as the Mind, from whence mutt flow the aéts of Peace and Love, a far more precious 

mixture than the quinteffence of an excrement, though it be found never {o deficient and 

unable to perform the beft duty of Marriage ina cheerful and agreeable Converfation, 

(hall be thcught gocd enough, however fat and melancholious it be, and mutt ferve, 
‘though to the eternal difturbance and Janguifhing of him that complains him? Yee 

Witdom and Charity weighing Gods own Inflitution, would think that the pining 
of afad Spirit wedded to Lonelinefs, fhould deferve to be freed, as wellas the Impa- 
tience of a fenfual Defire fo providently reliev’d. Tis read to usin the Liturgy, that. 
we mult not marry to fatisfy the flefhly appetite, like brute beafts, that bave no under- 
ftanding : but the Canon fo runs, as if it dreamt of no other matter than {uch an ap- 
petite to be fatish’d; for if it happen that Nature hath ftopt or extinguifht the veins 
of Senfuality, that Marriage was annull’d. But though all the Faculties of the un- 
deiftanding and converfing part after trial appear to be fo ill and {0 averfly met through 
Natures unalterable working, as that neither Peace, nor any fociable Contentment 
can fellow, ?tis as nothing, the Contract fhall fiand as firm as ever, betide what will. 
What is this bat fecretly to inftrué us, that however many grave Reafons are pretend- 
edto the married life, yet that nothing indeed is thought worth regard therein, but 
the prefcrib’d fatisfaction of.an irrational Heat? which cannot be but ignominious to 
the {late of Marriage, difhonourable to the undervalu’d Soul of Man, and even to 
Chriftian DoGtrine it felf.. While it feerms more mov’d at the difappointing of an im- 
petuous Nerve, than at the ingenuous grievance of a Mind unreafonably yoakt ; and 
to place more of Marriage in the Channel of Concupifcence, than in the pure influ- 
ence of Peace and Love, whereof the Souls lawful Contentment is the one onely” 
fountain. ; 

But fome are ready to object, That the Difpofition ought ferioufly to be confidered 
before. But let them know again that for all the warinefs can be usd, it may yet be- 
fal a difcreet man to be miftak’n in his Choice, and we have plenty of Examples. The 
fobreft and beft govern’d men are leaft practiz’d in thefe Affairs; and who knows not 
that the bafhful mutenefs of a Virgin: may oft-times hide all the unlivelinefs and natural — 
floth which is really unfit for Converfation ; nor is there that freedom of accefs granted ~ 
or prefum’d, as may {uffice to a perfect difcerning till too late: and where any Difpo-_ 
fition is fafpeted, what more ufual than the per{wafion of Friends, that Acquaintance 
as it increafes, will amend all? -And laftly, it is not ftrange though many who have 
{pent their Youth chafily, are in fome things not fo quick-fighted, while they haft fo 
eayerly to light the nuptial Torch; nor is it therefore that for a modeft Error a man 
{hould forfeit {o great a happinefs, and no charitable means to releafe him: Since they 
who have liv’d moft loofely by reafon of their bold accuftoming, prove moft fuccefsful _ 
in their Matches, becaufe their wild Affections unfetling at will, have been as fo ma- 
ny Divorces to teach them experience. When as the fober Man honouring the appear= 
ance of Modefty, and hopeing well of every focial vertue under the vail, may eafily 
chance to meet, if not with a Body impenetrable, yet often with a Mind to all other due 
Converfation inacceffible, and to all the more eftimable and {uperiour purpofes of Ma- 
trimony ufelefs and almoft livelefs : and what a folace, what a fit help {uch a Confort, 
would be through the whole Life of a Man, is lefs pain to conjecture than to have ex- 
perience. 
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Citi AYP.’ TV. 

The fecond Reafon of this Law, becanfe without it, Marriage as it 
happ'ns oft is not a remedy of that which it promifes, as any ra- 
-tional creature would expect That Marriage, if we pattern from 
the beginning, as our Saviour bids, was not properly the remedy 
of Luft, but the fulfilling of conjugal Love and Helpfulnefs. 

ND that we may further fee what a violent cruel thing it is to force the con- 
tinuing, of thofe together, whom God and Nature in the gentleft end of Mar- 

riage never joyn’d, divers evils and extremities that follow upon fuch a compultion, 
fhall here be fet in view. Of evils, the firft and greate(t is, that hereby a moft ab- 
{urd and rath imputation is fixt upon God and his holy Laws, of conniving and dif- 
pencing with open and common Adultery among, his chofen people ; a thing which 
the ranketi Politician would think it fhame and difworfhip that his Laws thould coun- 
tenance : how and in what manner that comes to pafs, I {hall referve till the courfe 
of method brings on the unfolding of many Scriptures. Next the Lave and Gofpel 
are hereby made liable to more than one contradiction, which I refer alfo thither. 
Lafily, the fupreme dictate of Charity is hereby many ways neglected and violated 5 
which [ fhall forthwith addrefs to prove. Firft, we know S. Paul faith, Jt is better 
te marry thas to burn, Marriage therefore was giv’n as a remedy of that trouble, but 
what might this burning mean? Certainly not the meer motion of carnal luft, not 
the meer goad of a {enlitive defire, God does not principally take care for fuch Cattle. 
What is it then but that defire which God put into Adam in Paradife before he knew 
the fin of Incontinence s that defire which God faw it was not good that Man fhould 
be left alone to burn in, the defire and longing to put off an unkindly folitarinefs by 
uniting another body, but not without a fit foul to his in the chearful {ociety of Wed- 
lock? Which if it were fo needful before the fall, when Man was much more perfect 
in himfelf, how much more is it needful now againtt all the forrows and cafualties of 
this life to have an intimate and {peaking help, a ready and reviving affociate in mar- 
riage ? whereof who miffes, by chancing on a mute and {piritlefs mate, remains more 
alone than before, and in a burning lefs to be contain’d then that which is flefhly 5 and 
more to beconfider'd, as being more deeply rooted even in the faultlefs innocence of 
nature. Asfor that other burning, which is but as it were the venome of a Jufty and 

~ over-abounding concoé¢tion, ftrict life and labour, with the abatement of a full diet, may 
keep that low and obedient enough : but this pure and more inbred defire of joyning to 
it {elf in conjugal fellowhhip a fit converling foul (which defire is properly called love) 
is ftronger than death, as the {poufe of Chrilft thought ; many waters cannot quench it, 
neither can the floods drown it. This is that rational burning that Marriage is to remedy, 
not to be allay’d with fafting, nor with any penance to be fubdu’d ; which how can 
he affwage who by mif-hap hath met the moft unmeet and unfutable mind? Who 
hath the power to ftruggle with an intelligible flame, not in Paradife to be refifted, 
become now more ardent by being fail’d of what in reafon it lookt for ; and even then 
moft unguencht, when the importunity of a provender-burning is well enough ap- 
peas’d 5 and yet the foul hath obtained nothing of what it juftly defires. Certainly 
{uch a one forbidden to divorce, is in effet forbidden to marry, and compell'd to 
greater difficulties than in a fingle life: for if there be not a more humane burning 
which Marriage mutt fatisfie, or elfe may be diffolv’d, than that of copulation, Mar- 
riage cannot be honourable for the meet reducing and terminating luft between two : 
fecing, many beafts in voluntary and chofen couples, live together as unadulteroufly, 
and are as truly married in that refpect. But all ingenuous Men will fee that the dig- 
nity and bleffing of Marriage is plac’d rather in the mutual enjoyment of that which 
the wanting foul needfully feeks, than of that which the plenteous body would joy- 
fully give away. Hence it is that Plato in his Feltival difcourfe brings in Socrates re- 
lating what he fain’d to have learnt from the Prophetefs Diotima, how Love was the 
fon of Pesury, begot of Plenty in the Garden of Fupiter. Which divinely forts with 
that which in effect AZofes tells us, that Love was the fon of Lozeline/s, begot in Pa- 
tadice by that fociable and helpful aptitude which God implanted between se and 
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Woman toward each other. The fame alfo is that burning mentioned by S. Payi 
whereof Marriage ought to be the remedy 5 the Flefh-hath other mutual and eafie curbs 
which are in the power of any temperate Man. When therefore this original and fine 
le(s Penury or Lonelinefs of the foul cannot lay it {elf down by the fide of fuch a meet 
and acceptable union as God ordain’d in Marriage, at leaft in fome proportion, it can- 
not conceive and bring forth Love, but remains utterly unmarried under a formal Wed. 
lock, and fiill burns in the proper meaning of S, Pal. Then enters Hate, not that 
Hate that fins, bur that which onely is natural diflatisfaction, and the turning afide from 
a miftaken object: if that miftake have done injury, it fails not to difmifs with recom- 
pence 5 for to retain ftill and not be able to love, is to heap up more injury. Thence 
this wife and pious Law of Difmiffion now defended took beginning ; He therefore 
who lacking of his due in the moft native and humane end of Marriage, thinks it bet. 
ter to part than to live fadly and injurioufly to that cheerful Cov’nant (for not to be be- 
lov’d, and yet retain’d, is the greateft injury toa gentle fpirit) he I fay, who therefore 
feeks to part, is one who highly honours the married life, and would not ftain it: and 
the reafons which now move him to divorce, are equal to the beft of thofe that could 
firft warrant him to marry; for, as was plainly fhewn, both the hate which now di- 
verts him, and the lonelinefs which leads him ftill powerfully to feek a fit help, hath 
not the lealt grain of a fin in it, it he be worthy to underftand him(elf. 

CG. ALPS Ve 

The third Reafon of this Law, becaufe without it, he who has 
—— happn’d where he finds nothing but remedilefs offences and difcon- 

tents, is in more and greater temptations than ever before. 

Hirdly, Yet it is next to be fear’d, ifhe muft be ftill bound without reafon by a 
deaf rigor, that when he perceives the juft expectance of his mind defeated, he 

will begin even againft Law to caft about where he may find his fatisfa@ion more 
compleat, unlefs he be a thing heroically vertuous, and that are not the common 
lump of Men for whom chiefly the Laws ought to be made, though not to their fins, 
yet to their unfinning weakneffes, it being above their ftrength to endure the lonely 
efiate, which while they fhun’d, they are fal’ into. And yet there follows upon 
this a worfe temptation ; for if he be fuch as hath fpent his youth unblamably, and laid 
up his chiefelt earthly comforts in the enjoyments of a contented Marriage, nor did 
negleét that furtherance which was to be obtain’d therein by conftant prayers, when’ 
he fhall find him(felf bound faftto an uncomplying difcord of nature, or, as it oft — 
happens, to an Image of Earth and Fleam, with whom he lookt to be the Copartner 
of a {weet and gladiome fociety, and fees withal that bis bondage is now inevitable ; 
though he be almoft the firongeft Chriftian, he will be ready to defpair in vertue, 
and mutiny againft Divine Providence ; and this doubtlefs is the reafon of thofe lapfes 
and that melancholly defpair which we fee in many wedded perfons, though hey 
derfiand it not, or pretend other caufes, becaufe they know no remedy, and is of 
extream danger : therefore when humane frailty furcharg’d, is at fuch a lofs, charity 
ought to venture much, and ufe bold Phyfick, left an over-toft faith indanger to 
thipwrack. ie 
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CoH AP. i¥E 

The fourth Reafon of this Law, that God regards Love and Peace 
in the Family, more than a compulfive performance of Marriage, 
which is more broke by a grievous Continuance, than bya needful 
Divorce. 

Ourthly, Marriage is aCov’nant, the very being whereof confifts not ina fore’d 
cohabitation, and counterfeit performance of duties, but in unfeigned love and 

peace: And of Matrimonial love, no doubt but that was chiefly meant, which by 
the ancient Sages was thus patabl’d; That Love, if he be not twin-born, yet hatha 
brother wondrous like him, call’d Anteros; whom while he feeks all about, his chance 
is to meet with many falls and feigning defies that wander fingly up and down in hex 
likenefs: By them in their borrow’d garb, Love though not wholly blind, as Poets 
wrong him, yet having but one eye, as being born an Archer aiming, and that eye 
not the quickett in this dark Region here below, which is not Loves proper Sphere, 
partly out of the fimplicity and credulity which is native to him, often deceiv’d, irn- 
braces and conforts him with thefe obvious and fuborned Suiplings, as it they 
were his Mothers own Sons; for fo he thinks them, while they fubtily keep 
themfelves moft on his blind fide... But after a while, as his manner is, when foaring 
up into the high Tower of his Apegenm, above the fhadow of the Earth, he darts 
out the direct rays of his then mott piercing eye-tight upon the impoftures, and wim 
difguizes chat were us'd with him, and difcerns that this is not his genuine brother, as 
he imagin’d. He has no longer the power to hold fellowfhip with fiuch a perfonal Mate ¢ 
for {irait his arrows loofe their golden heads, and fhed their purple feathers, his filk’n 
Breads untwine, and flip their knots, and chat original and fiery virtue giv’n him by’ 
Fate all on a fudden goes out, and leaves him undeifi‘d and defpoil’d of all his force, 
till finding Anteros at lat, he kindles and repairs the! almoft faded ammunition of his 
Deity by the reflection of a cocqual and hemogeneal fire. Thus mine Author fung 
it to me; and by the leave of thofe who would be counted the only grave ones, this 
is no meer amatorious novel (though to be wife and skilful in thefe matters, Men 
heretofore of greateft name in vertue, have efteemed it one of the higheft Arks that 
humane Contemplation circling upwards, can make from the globy Sea whereori fhe 
fiands: ) but this is a deep and {erious verity, fhewing us that Love in Marriage can- 
not live nor fubfift unlefs it be mutual; and where Love cannot be, there can be left of 
Wedlock nothing but the empty husk of an outlide Matrimony, as undelightful and 
unplealing to God, as any other kind of hypocrifie. So far is his Command from we. 
ing Men to the obfervance of Duties which there is no help for, but they muft be dif- 
fembl'd. If Solomon’s advice be not over-frolick, Live joyfully, faith he, with the Wife 
whom thou love, all thy days, for that % thy portion, How then, where we find it 
impoflible to rejoyce or to love, can we obey this Precept? how miferably do we de- 
fraud our felves of that comfortable portion which God gives us, by firiving vainly 
to glue an error together, which God and Nature will not joyn, adding but more” 
vexation and violence to that blifsful fociety by our importunate fuperftition, that will 
not hearken to S. Paul, 1 Cor.7. who {peaking of Marriage and Divorce, determines 
plain enough in general, that God therein hath call’d us to peace, and not to bondage. 
Yea, God himfelf commands in his Law more than once, and by his Prophet Afala- 
chy, as Calvin and the befi Tranflitions read, that he who hates, let him divorce, that . 
is, he who cannot love. Hence is it that the Rabbins, and Maimonides famous among, 
the reft in a Book of his fet forth by Buxtorfivs, tells us, that Divorce was permitted 
by Moles to preferve peace in Marriage, and quiet in the Family. Surely the Jews 
had their faving Peace about them as well as we, yet care was tak’n that this whole- 
fome provifion for houfhold Peace fhould alfo be allow’d them; and muft this be deni?d 
to Chriftians ? O perverfene(s! that the Law fhould be made more provident of peace- 

_, making than the Gofpel! that the Golpel fhould be put to beg a moft neceffary help 
of Mercy from the Law, but mufi not have it 3 and that to grind in the Mill of a un- 
delighted and fervile copulation, mutt be the only forc’d work of a Chriftian Marriage 
oft-times with fuch a yoke-fellow, from whom both Love and Peace, both Nature 
and Religion mourns to be feparated, 1 cannot therefore be fo diffident; a3 not fe 
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curely to conclude, that he who can receive nothing{of the moft important helps in 
Marriage, being, thereby difinabl'd to return that duty which is his, with a clear and 

hearty countenance, and thus continues to grieve whom he would not, and is no lefs 
griev’d, that Man ought even for Love’s fake and Peace to move Divorce upon good 

and liberal conditions to the divorced. And it is a lefs breach of Wedlock to part 

with wife and quiet confent betimes, than {ijl to foil and profane that myftery of joy 

and union with a polluting fadnefs and perpetual diftemper 5 for it is not the out- 

ward continuing of Marriage that keeps whole that Cov’nant, but whatfoever does 

moft according to Peace and Love, whether in Marriage or in Divorce, he it is that 
breaks Marriage leaft; it being fo often written, that Love onely i the fulfiling of 
every Commandment. 

CHAP. Vil. 

The fifth Reafon, that nothing more hinders and difturbs the whole 
life of a Chriftian, than a Matrimony found to be uncurably unfit, 
and doth the fame in effect that an Idolatrows match. 

Ifthly, As thofe Priefts of old were not to be long in forrow, or if they were, they 
L could not rightly execute their function ; fo every true Chriftian in a higher ore 

der of Priefthood is a perfon dedicate to joy and peace, offering himfelf a lively facri- 
fice of praife and thank{giving , and there is no Chriftian duty that is not to be feafon’d 
and fet off with cheerifhnefs; which ina thoufand outward and intermitting crofles 
may yet be done well, as in this vale of tears: but in {uch a bofom-affliction as this, 
cruthing the very foundation of his inmoft nature , when he fhall be fore’d to love 
againft a poffibility, and to ufe a diffimulation againft his foul in the perpetual and 
ceafelefs duties of a Husband, doubtlefs his whole duty of ferving God muft needs 
be blurr’d and tainted with a fad unpreparednefs and dejeCtion of fpirit, wherein God 
has no delight. Who fees not therefore how much more Chriftianity it would be to 
break by divorce that which is more broken by undue and forcible keeping, rather 
than to cover the Altar of the Lord with continual tears, fo that he regardeth not the 
offering any more , rather than that the whole Worfhip of a Chriftian man’s life fhould 
languith and fade away beneath the weight of an immeaturable grief and difcourage- 
ment? And becaufe fome think the Children of a fecond. Matrimony fucceeding a 
Divorce, would not be a holy Sced, it hinder’d not the Jews from being fo; and why 
fhould we not think them more holy than the off-{pring of a former ill-twifted Wed-- 
lock, begott’n only out of a beaftial neceffiry, without any true loye or contentment, 
or joy to their Parents ? fo that in {ome fenfe we may call them the Children of nrath 
and anguifh, which will as little condyce to theis fanétitying, as if they had been Ba- 
flards : for nothing more than difturbance of mind fufpends us from approaching to 
God, {uch a diflurbance e/pecially, as both affaults our faith and trnft in God’s pros 
vidence, and ends, if there be not a miracle of vertue on either fide, nor only in bit-- 
terne{s and wrath, the Canker of Devotion, but in a defperate and vicious carelefnels, 
when he fees himfelf without fault of his, train’d by a deceitful bait inte afnare of 
mifery, betray’d by an alluring Ordinance, and then made the thrall of heavinefs and 
di{comfort by an undivorcing Law of God, as he exronioufly thinks, but of Man’s 
iniquity, as the truth is: for that God prefers the free and chearful Wosfhip ofa 
Chriftian, before the grievous and exacted obfervance of an unhappy Marriage, be- 
fides that the general maximes of Religion affure us, will be more manifelt by draw- 
ing a parallel Argument from the ground of divorcing an Idolatrefs, which was, left 
he thould alienate his heart from the. true worfhip of God: and what difference is there 
whether fhe pervert him to fuperftition by her inticing Sorcery, or difinable bim in 
the whole fervice of God through the difturbance of her unhelpful and unfit fociety, 
and fo drive him at. laft, through murmuring and defpair, to thoughts of Atheifm ? 
Neither doth it leffen the caufe of feparating, in that the one willingly allures him from 
the Faith, the other perhaps unwillingly drives him; for in the account of God it 
comes all to one, that the Wife loofes him a fervant, and therefore by all the united 
force of the Decalogue fhe ought to be disbanded, unleis we muftfet Marriage above God 
and Charity, which is the Doctrine of Devils, no lefs than forbidding to acy 4 
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CH AF VIEL 

That an Idolgtrous Heretick ought to be divore’d after a convenient 
{pace giv’n to hope of Converfion. That place of 1 Corinth. 7. 
reftor'd from a twofold erronious Expofition ; and that the common 
Expofitors flatly contradi& the Moral Law. 

ND here by the way, to illufirate the whole gueftion of Divorce, e’re this Trea- 
tife end, I fhall not be loth to fpend a few lines in hope to give a full refolve of 

that which is yet fo much controverted, whether an Idolatrous Heretick ought to be 
divore’t. To the refolving whereof we mult firlt know, that the Jews were com- 
manded to divorce an unbelieving Gentile tor two caufes: Firft, becaufe all other Na- _ 
tions, efpecially the Canaanites, were to them unclean. Secondly, to avoid feduce~ 
ment, That other Nations were to the Jews impure, even to the feparating of Mar- 
riage, will appear out of Exed. 34.16. Dewt.7.3, 6. compard with Ezra 9.2. 
alfo Chap.10. 10,11. Nebem. 13.30. This was the ground of that doubt rais’d 
among the Corinthians by fome of the Circumcifion,; Whether an Unbeliever were 
not {till to be counted an unclean thing, fo as that they ought to divorce from {uch 
aperfon. This doubt of theirs S, Paw! removes by an Evangelical reafon, having 
refpect to that Vifion of S. Peter, wherein the diltinGtion of clean and unclean being 
abolifht, all living Creatures were fanctihed to a pure and Chriftian ufe, and mankind 
efpecially, now invited by a general call to the Covenant of Grace, Therefore faith 
S. Paul, The unbelieving Wife is fanttified by the Husband; that is, made pure and law- 
ful to his ufe, fo that he need not put her away for fear left her unbelief fhould de- 
file him; but that if he found her love ftill towards him, he might rather hope to 
winher. The fecond reafon of that Divorce was to avoid {educement, asis prov’d by 
comparing thofe places of the Law, tothat which Ezra and Nehemiah did by Divine 
Warrant in compelling the Fems to forgo their Wives. And this reafon is moral and 
perpetual in the rule of Chriftian Faith without evafion; therefore faith the Apofile, 
2 Cor. 6. Atif-yoke not together with Infidels, which is interpreted of Marriage in the 
firft place. And althofigh the former legal pollution be now done off, yet there is a 
fpiritual contagion in Idolatry as much to be fhun’d; and though feducement were 
not to be fear’d, yet where there is no hope of converting, there always ought to be 
a certain religious averfation and abhorring, which can no way fort with Marriage : 
Therefore faith S. Paul, What fellomphip hath righteoufnefs with wnrighteoufne/s 2? what 
communion bath light with darknefs? what concord hath Chrift with Belial ? what part 
hath he that believeth with an Infidel? And inthe next verfe but one, he moralizes, 
and makes us liable to that command of Ifatah , Wherefore come out from among them, 
and be ye feparate, faith the Lord; touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive ye. 
And this Command thus Gofpelliz’d to us, hath the fame force with that whereon 
Ezra grounded the pious neceflity of divorcing. Neither had he other Commilion for 
what he did, then fuch a general Command in Dent. as this, nay not fo dire; for 
he is bid there not to marry,but not bid to divorce, and yet we {ee with what a zeal and 
confidence he was the Author of a general Divorce between the faithfal and unfaithful - 
feed. The Gofpel is more plainly on his fide, according to three of the Evangelifis, 
then the words of the Law ; for where the cafe of Divorce is handled with fuch a feve- 
rity as was fitteltto aggravate the faule of unbounded licence, yet fill in the fame 
Chapter, when it comes into queftion afterwards, whether any civil refpeét, or na- 
tural relation which is deareft, may be our plea to divide, or hinder, or but delay our 
duty to Religion, we hear it determin’d, that Father, and Mother, and Wife allo, is 
not only to be hated, but forfak’n, if we mean to inherit the great Reward there pro- 
mis’d. Nor will it fuffice to be put off by faying we mutt forfake them only by not 
confenting or not complying with them, for that were to be done, and roundly too, 
though being of the fame faith, they fhould but feck out of a flehly tendernefs to 
weak’n our Chriftian fortitude with worldly perfwafions, or but to unfettle our con- 
ftancy with timorous and foftning fuggeftions ; as we may read with what a vehe- 
mence Fob, thg patienteft of Men, ae the defpsrate counfels of his wife; and 
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Mofes, the meekeit, being throughly offended with the prophane fpeeches of Zippora; 
fent her back to her father. But if they hall perpetually at our elbow feduce us fiom _ 
the true Worfhip of God, or defile and daily fcandalize our Con{cience by their hopes 
lefS continuance in misbelief, then evn in the due progreis of Reafon, and that ever- 
equal proportion which Juftice proceeds by, it cannot be imagin’d that this cited place 
commands lefS than a total and final feparation from tuch an Adhexent, at leali that 
no force thould be us’d to keep them togethers while we icomernbller God com- 
manded Abrabam to fend away his irreligious Wife and her Son for the offences 
which they gavein a pious family. And ic may be gueft that David for the like caufe 
difpos’d of Adschal in fuch a fort, as little differ’d from a difmiffion. , Therefore 
againtt reiterated {candals and {educements, which never cea(e, much more can no other 
remedy or retirement be found bur abfolute departure, For what kind of Matrimony 
can that remain to be, what one duty between fuch can be perform’d as it fhould be 
from the heart, when their thoughts and {pirits fly afunder as far as Heaven from Hell, 
e{pecially if the time that hope fhould fend forth her expeéted bloffoms be paft in vain? 
At will eafily be true, that a Father or Brother may be hated zealoufly, and lov'd civily 
or naturally 5 for thofe duties may be performed at diftance, and do admit of any long 
abfence: but how the peace and perpetual cohabitation of Marriage can be kept, how 
that benevolent and intimate communion of body can be held with one that muft be 
hated with a moft operative hatred, mui be forfak’n and yet continually dwelt with 
and accompanied, he who can ditlinguifh, hath the gift of an affection very odly die 
vided and contriv'd 5 while others both juft and wife, and Solomon among the reft, if 
they may not hate and forfake as Aofes enjoyns, and the Gofpel imports, will find 
itimpoflible not to Jove otherwite then will fort with the love of God, whofe jea- 
Joulie brooks no corrival. And whether is more likely, that Chrift bidding to for- 
fake Wife for Religion, meant itby Divorce as Mfofes meant it, whofe Law grounded 
on moral Reafon, was both his offve and his eflence to maintain; or that he fhould 
bring a new morality into Religion, not only new, but contrary to an unchangeable, 
Command, and dangeroufly derogating from our love and worfhip of God ? - As if 
when Mofes had bid Divorce abfclutely, and Chrift had faid, hate and forfake, and his 
Apoftle had faid, no communication with Chrift and Belial 5 yet that Chritt after all 
this could be undertiood to fay, Divorce not, no not for Religion, feduce, or feduce 
not, What mighty and invifible Remora is this in Matrimony able to demur, and 
to contemne all the divorfive engines in Heaven or Earth! Both which may now pafs 
away, if this be true, for more than many jots or tittles a whole moral Law is abo- 

litht. But if we dare believe it is not, then in the method of Religion, and to fave 
the honour and dignity of our Faith, we are to retreat and gather up our felves from the 
obfervance of an inferior and civil Ordinance, to the ftri¢t maintaining of a general 
and religious Command, which is written, Thou fhalt make no Cov’nant with them, 
Deut. 7. 2, 3. and that Cov’nant which cannot be lawfully made, we have dire¢ti- 
ons and examples lawfully to diffolve. Alfo 2 Chron. 19. 2. Shouldeft thou love them 
that bate the Lord? No doubtlefs: for there is a certain fcale of Duties, there isa 
certain Hierarchy of upper and lower Commands, which for want of ftudying in right _ 
order, all the world is in confufion, 

Upon thefe principles I anfwer, that aright Believer ought to divorce an idolatrous 
Heretick, unlefs upon better hopes: however that it is in the Believers choice to divorce 
or not. 

The former part will be manifeft thus; firft, an apoftate Idolater, whether Huf- 
band or Wife feducing, wasto die by the decree of God, Dest. 13. 6,9. that Mare — 
riage therefore God himfelf disjoyns : for others born Idolaters, the moral reafon of 
their dangerous keeping, and the incommunicable antagony that is between Chrift 
and Be/sal, will be {ufficient to inforce the Commandment of thofe two infpix’d Refor- 
mers, Exra and Nehemiah, to put an Idolater away as well under the Gofpel. 

The latter part, that alchough there be no f{educement fear’d, yet if there be no 
hope giv’n, the Divorce is lawful, will appear by this, that idolatrous Martiage is ftill. 
hateful to God, therefore ftill it may be divorc?d by the pattern of that Warrant that — 
Ezra had, and by the fame everlafting Reafon: Neither can any man give an account 
wherefore, if thofe whom God joyns no man can feparate, it fhould not follow, that 
whom he joyns not, but hates tojoyn, thofe men ought to feparate. But faith the 
Lawyer, That which ought not have been done, once done, avails. J anfwer, this 
is buta Crotchet of the Law, but that brought againft it is plainScripture. As hi 
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what Chrift fpake concerning divorce, ’tis confelt by all knowing men, he meant 
only between them of the fame faith. But what fhall we fay then to S. Pax/, who 
feems to bid us not divorce an Infidel willing to ftay ? We may fafely fay thus, thac 
wrong, Collections have been hitherto made out of thofe words by modern Divines. 
His drift, as was heard before, is plain; not to command our ftay in Maniage with 
an Infidel, that had been a flat renouncing of the religious and moral Law; but to 
inform the Corinthians that the Body of an unbeliever was not detiling, if his defire to 
live in Chriftian Wedlock fhew’d any likelihood that his heart was opening to the 
faiths and therefore advifes to forbear departure fo long, till nothing have been neg- 
leted to fet forward a converfion: this I fay he advifes, and that with certain cauti- 
‘ons, not commands, if we can take up fo much credit for him as to get him 
believ’d upon his own word: for what is this elfe but his counfel in a thing in- 
different, to the reff /peak J, mot the Lord? for though it be true that the Lord ne- 
ver {pake it, yet trom $. Paxl?s mouth we fhould have took it as a command, had 
not himfelf forewarn’d us, and difclaim’d, which notwithftanding if we fhall {till 
ravouch to be acommand, he palpably denying it, this is not to expound $. Paul, 
bur to outface him. Neither doth it follow, bur that the Apottle may interpofe his 
judgment in acafe of Chriftian liberty, without the guilt of adding to God’s word. 
How do we know Marriage or fingle life to be of choice, but by fuch like words as 
thele, I fpeak this by permiffion, not of commandment ; 1 have no command of the Lord, 
get I give my judgment? Why fhall not the like words have leave to fignifie a freedom 
in this our prefent queftion, though Beza deny? Neither is the Scripture hereby le{s 
infpird, becaufeS. Pzul confeffes to have writt’n therein what he had not of com- 
mand} for we grant that the Spirit of God led him thus to exprefs himfelf to Chri- 
flian prudence, ina matter which Ged thought bett to leave uncommanded. Beza 
therefore mutt be warily read, when he taxes S. Au/tin of Blafphemy, for holding that 
'S. Paul fpake here as of a thing, indifferent. But if it muft be a command, | fhall 
yet the more evince it to be a command that we fhould herein be lett free, and that 
out of the Greek word us°d in the 12.v. which inftradts us plainly, there mutt be 
a joynt affent and good liking, on both fides, he that will not deprave the Text, 
mutt thus render it; /f abrother have an unbelieving Wife,and {he joyn in confent to dwel 
with him (which cannot utter lefs to us than a mutual agreement) let him not put 
her away for the meer furmize of Judaical uncleannefs: and the reafon follows, for the 
body of an Infidel is not polluted, neither to benevolence, orto procrtation. Motte 
over, this note of mutual complacency forbids gll offer of feducement, which to a 
perfon of zeal cannot be attempted without great offence: if therefore feducement be 
fear’d, this place hinders not Divorce. Another caution was put in this fappofed 
‘command, of not bringing the believer into bondage hereby, which doubtle(s might 
prove extreme, if Chriftian liberty and confcience were left to the humor of a Pagan 
ftaying at pleafure to play with, and to vex and wound with a thoufand fcandals and 
burdens, above firength to bear: If therefore the conceived hope of gaining a foul 
come to nothing, then Charity commands that the believer be not wearied out with 
endlefs waiting under many grievances fore to: his fpirit, but that refpeét be had ra- 
ther to the prefent fuffering of a true Chriftian, than the uncertain winning of an 
obdur’d Heretick. The counfel we have from S$. Paw! to hope, cannot countermand 
the moral and Evangelick charge we have from God to fear {edacement, to feparate 
from the misbeliever, the unclean, the obdurate. The Apoltle wifheth us to hope, 
but does not fend us a wool-gathering after vain hopes he faith, How knomeft thou, 
O Man, whether thon fhale fave thy Wife? that is, till he try all due means, and fet 
fome reafonable time to himfelf, after which he may give over wafhing an Ethiope, 
if he will hear the advice of the Gofpel, Caft wor Pearls before Swine, faith Chrift 
himfelf. Let him be to thee as a Heathen. Shake the duff off thy feet. Vf this be not 
enough, hate and forfake, what relation foever. And this alfo that follows muft ap- 
pertain to the Precept, Let every man wherein be is call’d, therein abide with God, 
v.24. that is, fo walking in his inferiour calling of Marriage, as not by dangerous 
fubjeCtion to that Ordinance, to hinder and difturb the higher calling of his Chriitianity. 
Laft, and never too oft remembred, whether this be aCommand, or an Advice, we 
mouft look that it be fo underftood, as not to contradi& the leaft point of moral Re- 
ligion that God hath formerly commanded, otherwife what do we but fet the moral 
Law and the Gofpel at civil War together ? and who then fhall be able to ferve thofe 
two Matters ? 
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Cobb ArPy (bX: 

That Adultery is not the greateft breach of Matrimony ; that there 
may be other Violations as great. 

OW whether Idolatry or Adultery be the greateft violation of Marriage, if any 
N demand, let him thus confider, that among Chriftian Writers touching Ma- 
trimony, there be three chief Ends thereof agreed on ; godly fociety, next civil, and 
thirdly, that of the Marriage-bed. Of thefe the firfi in name to be the higheft and — | 
molt excellent, no baptiz’d Man can deny, nor that Idolatry {mites direétly againft 
this prime Ends nor that fuch as the violated End is, fuch is the Violation: but he 
who affirms Adultery to be the highelt breach, affirms the Bed to be highett of Mar- 
riage, which is in truth a grofs and borifh Opinion, how common foever; as far 
from the countenance of Scripture, as from the light of all clean Philofophy, or civil 
Nature. And out of queftion the chearful help that may be in Marriage toward — 
fanctity of life, is the pureft, and fo the nobleft end of that contraét : but if the par- 
ticular of each perfon be confider’d, then of thofe three ends which God appointed, 
that to him is greateft which is molt neceffary , and Marriage is then moft brok’n to 
him, when he utterly wants the fruition of that which he moft fought therein, whe= 
ther it were religious, civil, or corporal fociety. Of which wants to do him right — 
by Divorce only for the laft and meaneli, is a perverfe injury, and the pretended rea- 
fon of it as frigid as Frigidity itfelf, which the Code and Canon are only fenfible of. 
Thus much of thiscontroverfie. 1 now return to the former argument. And having 
fhewn that difproportion, contrariety, or numnefs of mind may jutily be divorced, 
by proving already, that che prohibition thereof oppofes the exprels end of God?s In- 
fitutions, fuffers not Marriage to fatisfie that intellectual and innocent detire which - 
God him(elf kindI'd in Man to be the Bond of Wedlock, but only to remedy a fublu- 
nary and beaftial burning, which frugal Diet, without Marriage, ‘would eafily chafi’n. 
Next, that it drives many to tranfgre{s the Conjugal Bed, while the foul wanders af- 
ter that fatisfaction which it had hope to find at home, but hath mift; or elfe it fits 
repining, even to Atheifm, finding it felf hardly dealt with, but mifdeeming the caufe 
to be in God’s Law, which is in mani’s unrighteous ignorance. _I have fhewn alfo how 
it untyes the inward knot of Marriage, which is Peace and Love ( if that can be un- 
ty’d which was never knit) while it aims to keep faft the outward formality ; how 
it lets perifh the Chriftian Man, to compel impoffibly the married Man. 

CHEN" Pee. ° iy 
The fixth Reafon of this Law; that to prohibit Divorce fought for . 

natural cafes, is againft Nature. 

8 Mi E fixth place declares this Prohibition to be as refpeGlels of humane Nature, as a 
, it isof Religion, and therefore is not of God. He teaches,that an unlawful Marri- 

age may be lawfully divorc’d: And that thofe who having throughly difcern’d each others. 
difpofition, which oft-times cannot be till after Matrimony, fhall then find a powerful . 
reluGtance and recoil of Nature on either fide, blafting all the content of their mutual 
fociety, that fuch perfons are not lawfully married (to ufe the Apotile’s words) Say 
I thefe things as a Man, or faith not the Law alfo the fame ? for it is writt?a, Deut. 22. 
Thon hale not fow the Vineyard with divers feeds, left thou defile both. Thou fhale not 
plow with an Oxe and an Afs together, and thelike. 1 follow the pattern of $. Paul's 
realoning 5 Doth God care for Affes and Oxen, how ill they yoke together, or # # 
not faid altogether for our fakes? for our fakes no doubt this is wrie’n. Yea the 
Apoftle himfelf in the forecited 2 Cor. 6.14, alludes from that place of Dest. to 
forbid mifyoking Marriage, as by the Greek word is evident ; though he inftance but 
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in one- Example of mifinatching wich an Infidel, yet next to that, what can be a 
fouler incongruity, a greater violence to the reverend fecret of Nature, than to force 
a mixture of Minds that cannot unite, and to fow the furrow of Man’s Nativity with 
feed of twe incoherent and uncombining dilpotitions: which a& being kindly and 
“voluntary, as it ought, the Apottle in the Language he wrote call’d Eumoia, and the 
Latines Benevolence, intimating the original thereof to be in the underftanding, and 
the will; if not, furely there is nothing which might more properly be call’da male- 
volenice rather, and is the moft injurious and unnatural Tribute that can be extorted 
from a perfon indw?d wich reafon, to beinade pay out the befi {ubftance of his body, 
and of his foul too, as {ome think, when either for juftand powerful caufes hecan- 
not Jike,-or from unequal caufes finds not recompence. And that there is a hidden 
efficacy of love and hatred in Man as well as in other kinds, not moral, but natural; 
which though not always in the choice, yet in the fuccefs of Mariage will ever be 
moft predominant, befides daily experience, the Author of Ecclefiafticws, whole wil. 
dom hath fet him next the Bible, acknowledges, 13.16. A many faith he, milf 
cleave to his like, But what might be the caufe, whether each ones allotted Genius 
or proper Star, or whether the fupernatural influence of Schemes and angular Afpects, 
or this elemental Crafis here below, whether all thefe joyntly or fingly meeting, friend. 
ly, or unfriendly in either party, I dare not, with the men I am like to clafh, appear 
io much a Philofopher as to. conjecture. The antient Proverb in Homer lets obtirufe 
entitles this work of leading, each like perfon to his like, peculiarly to God himéelf; 
which is plain enough alfo by his naming of a micet or like help in the firtt Efpoufal 
inftituted ; and that every Woman is meet for, every Man, none fo abfurd as to. 
afirm. Seeing then there is indeed a two-fold Seminary or Stock in nature, from 
whence are deriv’d the iflues of love and hatred, diftinétly Howing through the whole 
mas of created things, and that God?s doing ever is to bring the due likeneffes and 
harmonies of his works together, except when out of two contraries met to their own: 
defiruction, he moulds a third exiftence, atid that it is error, or fome evil Angel, 
which either blindly or malicioufly hath drawn together in two perfons il] imbarkt in, 
Wedlock the fleeping difcords and enmities of Nature lull’d on purpofe with fome 
falfe bait, that they may wake to agony and firife, later than prevention could have 
witht, if from the bent of juft and honeft intentions beginning what was begun, and. 
fo continuing, all that is equal, all that is fair and poffible hath been tti’d, and no ac- 
commodation likely to facceed 5 what folly is it ftill to ftand combating and battering 
againft invincible caufes and effects, with evil upon evil, till either the belt of our 
days be linger’d out, orended with fome {peeding forrow. The wile Ecclefiafticus 
advifes rather, 37.27. Ay fon prove thy foul in thy life, fee what is evil for it, and 
give not that unto it. Reafon he had to fay {05 for if the noifomnefs or dishgurement 
of body can foon deftroy the fympathy of mind to Wedlock duties, much more will 
the annoyance and trouble of mind infufe it {elf into all the faculties and acts of the 
body, to render them invalid, unkindly, and even unholy againft the Fundamental 
Law-book of Natute, which A4ofes never thwarts, but reverences: therefore he com- 
maids us to force nothing againtt fympathy or natural order, no not upon the moft 
abject Creatures; to thew that fuch an indignity cannot be offer’d to Mant without 
an impiouscrime. And certainly thofe divine meditating words of finding out a meet 
and like help to Man, have in them a confideration of mote than the indefinite like= 
ne(s of Womanhood ; nor are they to be made wafte-paper on, for the dulnefs of 
Canon-Divinity, no, nor thofe other Allegorick Precepts of Beneticence fetcht cut 
of the Clofet of Nature, to teach us goodnefs and compaffion in not compellitig, to- 
gether unmatchable Societies , or if they meet through mifchance; by all confequence 
to disjoyn them; as God and Nature fignifies, and leCtutes to us not only. by thofe 
recited Decrees, but ev’n by the firft and laft of all his vilible works ; when by his di- 
vorcing Command the World firft rofe out of Chaos, nor canbe renewed again ont 
ef confufion, but by the feparating of unmeet Conforts. on 
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CHa Ba 

The feventh Reafon, That fometimes continuance in Marriage may Le 
evidently the fhortning or indangering of life to either party ; both 
Law and Divinity concluding, that Life is to be preferr’d before 
Marriage, the intended folace of Life. 

be nine The Canon-Law and Divines confent, that if either party be found 
contriving againft anothers life, they may be fever’d by Divorce : for a fin againtt 

the life of Marriage, is greater than a fin againft the Bed; the one defiroys, the other 
but defiles. The fame may be faid touching thofe perfons who being of a penfive 
nature and courfe of life, have fam’d up all their folace in that free and lightfome con- ~ 
verfation which God and Man intends in Marriage ; whereof when they fee themfelves 
depriv’d by meeting an unfociable Confort, they oft-times refent one anothers miftake 
fo deeply, that long it is not e’re grief end one of them. When therefore this dan- 
ger istorefeen, that the life is in peril by living together, what matter is it whether 
helplefs grief, or wilful practice be the caufe? This is certain, that the prefervation 
of life is more worth than the compulfory keeping of Marriage; and it is no lefs than 
cruelty, to force a Man to remain in that ftate as the folace of his life, which he and 
his friends know will be either the undoing or the difheartning of his life. And what 
is life without the vigour and {piritual exercife of life? how can it be ufeful either to 
private or publick imployment? fhall it therefore be quite dejected, though never fo 
valuable, and left to moulder away in heavinefs for the fuperffitious and impoffible 
performance of an ill-driv’n bargain? Nothing more inviolable than vows made to _ 
God; yet we read in Numbers, that if a Wife bad made fuch a vow, the meer 
will and authority of her Husband might break it: how much more may he break 
the error of his own bonds with an unfit and miftak’n Wife, to the faving of his 
welfare, his life, yea his faith and vertue, from the hazard of over-ftrong temptations? 
for if Man be Lord of the Sabbath, to the curing of a Fever, can he be lefs than 
Lord of Marriage in fuch important caufes as thefe ? 

CEA Py ae 

The eighth Reafon, It is probable, or rather certain, that every one — 
who happ'ns to marry, hath not the calling ; and therefore upon 
unfitne/s found and confider'd, force ought not to be usd. 

TL Ightly, Itis moft fure that fome even of thofe who are not plainly defective in — 
body, yet are defticute of all other marriageable gifts, and con{equently have 

not the calling to marry, unlefs nothing berequilite thereto but a meer inftrumental =" 
body ; which to affirm, is to that unanimous Covenant a reproach: yet it is as {ure — 
that many fuch, not of their own defire, bute by the perfwafion of friends, or not 
knowing themfelves, do often enter into Wedlocks where tinding the dificrenceat 
length between the duties of a married life, and the gifts of a fingle life, what unfit. 
nefs of mind, what wearifomne{s, what {cruples and doubts to an incredible offence 
and difpleafure are like to follow between, may be foon imagined; whom thus to 
fhutup, and immure, and fhut up together, the one with a mifchofen Mate, the 
other in a miftaken calling, is not acourfe that Chriftian wifdom and tendernefs 
ought to ufe. As for the cuflome that fome Parents and Guardians have of forcing 
Marriages, it will be better to fay nothing of fuch a favage inhumanity, but only thus, 
that the Law which gives not all freedom of Divorce to any Creature indued with 
reafon, fo affaffinated, is next in cruelty. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP, XIII. 

The ninth Reafon; Becaufe Marriage is not a meer carnal Coition; 
but a bumane Society: where that camot reafonably be had, 
there can be no true Matrimony. Marriage compar’d with all 
other Cov’nants and Vows warrantably broken for the good of 
Man. Marriage the Papifts Sacrament, and wnfit Marriage the 
Proteftants Idol, 

Nish, I fuppofe it will be allow’d us that Marriage is a humane Society, and 
that all humane fociety muft proceed from the mind rather than the body, elfe 

it would be but a kind of animal or beattifh meeting ; if the mind therefore cannot | 
have that due company by Marriage that it may reafonably and humanly defire, that 
Marriagé can be no humane fociety, but a certain formality ; or guilding over of little 
better then a brutifh congrefs, and fo in very wifdom and purenefs to be diffolv’d. 

But Marriage is more than humane, the Covenant of God, Prov. 2. 17. therefore 
Mancannot diffolve it. Ianfwer, if it be more than humane, fo much the more it 
argues the chief fociety thereof to be in the foul rather then in the body, and the great- 
eft breach thereof to be unfitnefs of mind rather then defeét of body: for the body can 
have leaft affinity ina Cov’nant more than humane, fo that the reafon of diffolving 
holds good the rather, Again, I anfwer, that the Sabbath is a higher Inftitution, a 
Command of the firft Table, for the breach whereof God hath far more and oftner tefti- 
fy’d his anger, than for Divorces, which from Mofes to Malachy he never took dif- 
leafure at, nor then neither, if we mark the Text; and yet as oft as the good of 
aa is concern’d, he not only permits, but commands to break the Sabbath. What 
Cov nant more contracted with God, and lefs in mans power, than the Yow which 
hath once paft his lips? yet if it be found rah, if-offenfive, if unfruitful either to 
God’s glory or the good of Man, our Doétrine forces not error and unwilling- 
nefs-irkfomly to keep it, but counfels Wifdom and better thoughts boldly to 
break its therefore to enjoyn the indiffoluble keeping of a Marriage found unfit 
againft the good of Man both foul and body, as hath been evidene’d, isto make an 
Idol of Marriage, to advance it above the Worlhip of God and the good of Man, to 
make it a tranfcendent Command, above both the fecond and firft Table, «which is a 
mott prodigious DoGrine. 

Next, whereas they cite out of the Proverbs, that itis the Cov’naut of God, and 
therefore more than hamane, that Confequence is manifeftly falfe: for fo the 
Cow’nant which Zedekiah made with the Infidel King of Babel, is call?d the Covenant 
of God, Ezck. 17. 19. which would be firange to hear counted more than.a humane 
Cov’nant. So every Cov'nant between Man and Man, bound by Oath, may be 
call’d the Cov’nant of God, becaufe God therein is attefted. So of Mairriage'he 
is the author and the witnefs; yet hence will not follow any divine aftriction more 
than what is fubordinate tothe glory of God, andthe main good of either party: 
for as the glory of God, and their efteemed fitnefS one for the other, was the motive 
which Jed them both at firft to. think without other revelation that God had joyned 
them together ;_ fo when it fhall be found by their apparent unfitnefs, that their con- 
tinuing to be Man and Wife is againft the glory of God and their mutual happinefs, 
it may affure them that God never joyn’d them, who hath reveal’d his gracious Will 
not to fet the Ordinance above the Man for whom it was ordain’d; not to canonize 
Marriage either as.a Tyrannefs or a Goddefs over the enfranchis'd life-and foul ofMan : 
For wherein can God.delight, wherein be worfhip’d, wherein be glorifi’d by the forci- 
ble continuing of an improper and ill-yoking couple? He that loved not to fee the 
difparity of feveral,cattel at the Plow, cannot be pleafed with any vaft unmeetne(s itt 
Matriage. Where can'be the peace and love which muft invite God to {uch a houfe? 
may it not be feared that the not divorcing of {uch a helplels difagteement, will be 
the divorcing of God finally from fuch a place ? But it isa trial of our patience they 
fay: I grancit ; but which of Fob’s affliGtions were fent him with that Law, that he 
might not ufe means to remove any of them if he could? And whatif it {ubvert our 
patience and our faith too ? ‘Who fhall anfwer for the perifhing, of all thofe fouls perifh- 
ing by ftubborn expofitions of particular and inferior precepts againft the ae and 
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fupreme rule of Charity ? They dare not athrm that Marriage is either a Sacrament or 

a Myftery, though all thofe facred things give place to Man; and yet they inveft ic 

with {uch an awtul fan@tity, and give it {uch adamantine chains to bind with, as ifit 

were to be worfhipt like fome Indian Deity, when it can confer no bleffing upon us, 
but works more and more to our mifery. To fuch teachers the faying of S. Peter at 
the Council of Ferufalem will do well to be applied : Why tempt ye God to put a yoke 
xipon the necks of Chriltian men, which neither the Jews, God’s antient people, nor ave 
are able tobear, and nothing but unwary expounding hath brought upon us ? 

CHA P.: XIV. 

Confiderations concerning Familifm, Antinomiani{m , and why it may 
be thought that fuch Opinions may proceed from the undue reftraint 
of fome juft liberty, than which no greater caufe to contemn Dif- 
cipline. 

O thefe Confiderations this alfo may be added as no improbable conjecture, fee- 
| MB ing that fort of Men who follow Anabaptifm, Famili{m, Antinomianifm, and 
other fanatick dreams (if we underftand them not amils) be fuch moft commonly as 
are by nature addiGed to Religion, of life alfo not debaucht, and that their Opinions 
having full fwinge, do end in fatista¢tion of the flefh, it may be come with reafon into 
the thoughts of a wife Man, whether all this proceed not partly, if not chiefly, from 
the refiraint of fome lawful liberty which ought to be giv’n Men, and is deny’d them. 
As by Phyfick we learn in menftruous bodies, where Natures current hath been fiopr, 
that the {uffocation and upward forcing of forme lower part, effets the head and inward 
fenfe with dotage and idle fancies. And on the other hand, whether the reft of vulgar 
men not fo religioufly profeffing, do not give themfelves much the more to Whore- 
dom and Adulteries, loving the conupt and venial Difcipline of Clergy-Courts, but, 
hating to hear of perfe& Reformation; when as they foreice that then Fornication fhall 
be autierely cenfur’>d, Adultery punifht, and Marriage the appointed refuge of nature, 
though it hap to be never fo incongruous and difpleafing, muft yet of force be worn 
out, when it cay be to no other purpofe but of firifeand hatred, a thing cdious to God, 
This may be worth the fiudy of skilful Men in Theology, and the reafon of things. 
And laftly, to examine whether {cme undue and ill-grounded firi€tnefs upon: the 
blamelefs Nature of Man, be not the caufe in thofe places where already Reformation 
is, that the Difcipline of the Church, fo often and fo unavoidably brok’n, is brought 
into contempt and derifion. And if it be thus, let thofe who are fiill bent to hold 
this obftinate literality, fo prepare themfelves, as to fhare in the account for all thefe 
tranfgreffions, when it fhall be demanded at the laft day, by one who will fcan and fife 
things with more than a literal wifdom of equity: for if thefe reafons be duly ponder’d, 
and that the Gofpel is more jealous of laying on exccffive burdens than ever the Law 
was, left the foul of a Chriftian which is ineftimable, fhould be over-tempted and caft 
away 3 confidering alfo that many properties of Nature, which the power of Regenera- 
tion it felf never alters, may caufe diflike of converfing, even between the moft fag@i- 
fd; which continually grating in harfh tune together, may breed fome jar and difcord, 
and that end in rancor and firife, a thing fo oppofite both to Marriage, and to Chri- 
ftianity, it would perhaps be lefs {candal to divorce a natural difparity, than to link 
violently together an unchriftian diffention, committing two infnared fouls inevitably 
to kindle one another, not with the fire of love, but with a hatred érreconcileable, who 
were they diffevered, would be ftraight friends in any other relation. But if an al- 
phabetical fervility muft be ftill urged, it may fo fall out, that the true Church may 
unwittingly ufe as much.cruelty in forbidding to divorce, as the Church of Antichrift 
doth wilfully in forbidding to marry. 
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BOOK IL 

© HAP. 1. 

The Ordinance of Sabbath and Marriage compar’d. Hyperbole no 
unfrequent figure in the Gofpel. Excefs cur’d by contrary excefs. 
Chrift neither did, nor could abrogate the Law of Divorce, but 
only reprieve the abufe thereof. 

God, that Law proved to be moral, and unabolifhable, for many rea- 
fons equal, honefi, charitable, juft, annext thereto. It follows now, that 
thofe places of Scripture which have a feeming to revoke the prudence of 

Mofes, ox rather that merciful Decree of God, be forthwith explain’d and reconcil’d, 
For what are all thefe reafonings worth, will fome reply, when as the words of Chrilt 
are plainly againft all Divorce, except in cafe of Fornication ? To whom he whole mind 
were to anfwer no more but this, except alfo in cafe of Charity, might fafely appeal 
to the more plain words of Chrift in defence of {o excepting. Thon fhale dono man- 
ner of work, faith the Commandment of the Sabbath. Yes, faith Chrift, works of 
Charity. And fhall we be more fevere in paraphraling, the confiderate and tender Gof- 
pel, than he was in expounding the rigid and peremptory Law ? What was‘ever in dill 
appearance le{s made for Man, and more for God alone, than the Sabbath? yet when 
the good of Man comes into the Scales, we hear that voice of infinite goodnefs and 
benignity, that Sabbath was made for Man, not Man for Sabbath. What thing ever 
was more made for Man alone and le{s for God than Marriage ? And fhall we load it 
with a cruel and fencelefs bondage utterly againft both the good of Man, and the glory 
of God? Let whofo will now litien, I want neither Pall nor Mitre, I ftay neither 
for Ordination or Induction; but in the firm faith of a knowing Chriftian, which is 
the beft and trueft endowment of the Keys, I pronounce, the Man who fhall bind fo 

~ cruelly agood and gracious Ordinance of God, hath not in that the Spirit of Chrift. 
Yet that every text of Scripture feeming oppofite may be attended with a due expofiti« 
on, this other part enfues, and makes account to find no flender arguments for this 
affertion out of thofe very Scriptures, which are commonly urg’d againtt it. 

Firft therefore let us remember,as a thing not to be deny’d,that all places of Scripture 
wherein ju(t reafon of doubts arifes from the letter, are to be expounded by confidering 
upon what occafion every thing is fet down, and by comparing other Texts. The 
occafion which induc?d our Saviour to {peak of Divorce, was either to convince the 
extravagance of the Pharifes in that point, or to give a fharp and vehement an{wer to 
a tempting queftion, And in {uch cafes that we are not to repofe all upon the literal 
terms of fo many words, many inftances will teach us: Wherein we may plainly dif- 
cover how Chrift meant not to be tak’n word for word, but like a wife Phyfician, 
adminiftring one excels againft another, to reduce us to a permifs; where they were 
tooremifs, he faw it need{ul to feem moft fevere: in one place he cenfures an unchaft 
look to be adultery already committed ; another time he pafles over a¢tual adultery 
with le{s reproof then for an unchaft look; not fo heavily condemning fecret weaknefs, 
as open malice: So here he may be jultly thought to have giv’n this rigid fentence 
againft Divorce, not to cut off all remedy from a good man who finds himfelf con- 
{uming away in a difconfolate and uninjoyn’d Matrimony, but to lay a bridle uport 
the bold abufes of thofe over-weening Rabbies; which he could not more effectually 
do, then by acounter(way of refiraint curbing their wild exorbitance almoft into the 
other extream 3 as when we bow things the contrary way, to make them come to 
their natural ftraitnefs. And that this was the only intention of Chrift is moft evi- 
dent, if we attend but to his own words and proteftation made in the fame Sermon, 
not many verfes before he treats of Divorcing, that he came not to abrogate from the 
Law one jot or tittle, and denounce againit them that thall fo teach, 

Qq But 

H's the Pofition undertaken hath been declar’d, and proved by a Law of 
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But S. Luke the verfe immediately before-going that of Divorce, inferts the fame 

caveat, as if the latter could not be underftood without the former ; and as a witnels 
to produce againft this cur wilful miftake of abrogating, which muft needs confirm us 

that whatever elfe in the political Law of more pecial relation to the Jews might ceafe 
tous; yet that of thofe Precepts concerning Divorce, not one of them was repea)’d by 
the Dotrine of Chrift, unlefs we have vow’d not to believe his own cautious and im- 
mediate profeffion: for if thefe our Saviour’s words inveigh againft all Divorce, and 
condemn it as Adultery, except it be for Adultery, and be not rather underfiood againtt 
the abufe of thofe Divorces permitted in the Law, then is that Law of Azofes, Deut. 
24.1. not onely repeal’d and wholly annull’d againit the promife of Chrift, and his 
known profeffion not to meddle in matters Judicial; but that which is more firange, 
the very fubftance and purpofe of that Law is contradicted and convinc’d both of inju- 
fiice and impurity, as having authoriz’d and maintain’d legal Adultery by ftatute, AZo 
fes alfo cannot {cape to be guilty of unequal and unwife decrees, punifhing one act of 
fecret Adultery by death, and permitting a whole life of open Adultery by Law. And 
albeit Lawyers write that fome political Edi¢ts, though not approv’d, are yet allow’d 
to the {cum of the people, and the neceffity of the timess thefe excutes have but a 
weak pulfe? For firft, we read, not that the {coundrel people, but the choiceft, the 
wilelt, the holieft of that Nation have frequently us’d thefe Laws, or fuch as thefe in 
the beft and holieft-times. Secondly, be it yielded, that in matters not very bad or 
impure, a human Lawgiver may flacken fomething of that which is exactly good, to 
the difpofition of the people and the times : but if the perfect, the pure, the righteous 
Law of God, for fo are all his fiatutes and his judgments, be found to have allow’d 
{moothly, without any certain reprehentfion, that which Chrift afterward declares to be 
Adultery, how can we free this Law from the horrible inditement of being both im- 
pure, unjuft, and fallacious ? 

GHP: Maye Aen BA 

How Divorce was permitted for hardnefs of heart, cannot be under= 
ftood by the common Expofition. ‘That the Law cannot permit, 
much lefs enact a permiffion of fin. 

Either will it ferve to fay this was permitted for the hardnefs of their hearts, in that _ 
N fenfe as.is ufually explain’d 5 for the Law were then but a corrupt and errone- 
ous School-mafter, teaching us to dafh againft a vital Maxim of Religion, by doing 
foul evil in hope of fome uncertain good. | 

This only Text is not to be matcht again throughout the whole Scripture, where- 
by God in his perfect Law fhould feem to have granted to the hard hearts of his holy 
people, under his own hand, a civil immunity and free charter to live and die ina long — 
fucceffive Adultery, under a covenant of works, till the A4efiab, and then that in= — 
dulgent permiffion to be firictly deny?d by a covenant of grace 3 befides the incohe- 
rence of fuch a do¢trine, cannot, mutt not be thus interpreted, to the raifing of a 
Paradox never known till then, onely hanging by the twin’d thread cf one doubtful 
Scripture, againft fo many other rules and leading principles of religion, of juftice, and 
purity of life. For what could be granted more either to the fear, or to the luft of any 
Tyrant or Expliticiat, than this authority of 2/ofes thus expounded 5 which opens him 
a way at will to damm up jutticey and not onely to admit of any Romifh or Auftriag 
difpences, but to enact a fiatute of that which he dares not feem to approve, ev’n to 
the legitimate vices, to make fin it felf, the ever alien and vaffal fin, a free Citizen of the 
Commonwealth, pretending onely thefe or thefe plaufible reafons ? And well he 
might, all the while that Aofes thall be alledged to have done as much without 
fhewing any reafon at all. Yet this could not enter into the heart of David, Pfal. 
94.20. how any fuch authority as endeavours to fafhion wickednefs by a Law, fhould 
derive it {elf from God. And J/aiah layes wo upon them that decree unrighteous decrees, 
ch. 10. 1. Now which of thee two is the better Law-giver, and which deferves moft a 
wo, he that gives out an edié fingly unjuft, or he that confirms to generations a fixt 
and unmolefted impunity of that which is not only held to be unjuft; but alfo unclean, 
and both in a high degree, not only as they themfelves affirm, an injurious one 
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of one Wife, but 4lfo an tinclean freedom by more than a patent to wed another adul- 
teroufly ¢ How can we therefore with fafety thus dangeroutly confine the free fimplicity 
of our Saviours meaning to that which meetly amounts from fo many Letters, when 
as it can confift neither with his former and cautionary Word, nor with other more 
pure aiid holy Principles, nor findlly with the {cope of Charity, commanding by his 
exprefs Comtiffion in a higher grain. But all rather of neceitity muti be underitood as 
only againft the abute of that wife and ingenuous liberty which AZo/es gave, and to 
territie a roaving Conicience from finning under that pretext. 

GHA, P... HL 

That to allow Sin by Law, is againft the. nature of Law, the end 
of the Law-giver, and the good of the People. Impoffible there- 
fore in the Law of God. ‘hat it makes God the Author of Sin 
more thai any thing objected by the Jefuits or Arminians 
againft Predeflination.— 

UT let us yet farther examine upon what Confideration a Law of Licence could 
be thus giv’n toa holy People tor the hardnefs of Heart. I fuppole all will an. 

fwer, that for fore good end or other. Buthere the contrary fhall be prov’d.  Firtt, 
that many ill effeéts, but no good eid of {uch aSufferance can be fhewn; next, that 
a thing tinlawful can for no good end what-éver be either done or allow’d by a poti- 
tive Law. If there were any good end aim?d at, that end was then good either to the 
Law or to the Lawgiver licencing 3 or as to the perfon licenced. That it could not be 
the énd of the Law, whether Moral or Judicial, to licenfe a Sin, I prove eafily out of 
Rom, 5. 20. The Law enter’d, that the offence might abound, that is, that Sin might 
bé made abundantly manifett to be hainous and diipleafing to God, that {o his offer'd 
Grace might be the more efteem’d. Now if the Law inftead of aggravating and terri- 
fying Sin, thall give out Licence, it foils it felf; and turns recreant from its own end : 
it foreftalls the pure Grace of Chrift which is through Righteoufne(s, with impure in- 
dulgences which are through'Sin. And infiead of difcovering Sin, for by the Law is 
the knowledge thereof, faith S. Paul, and that by certain and true light for Men to 
walk in fatély, it holds out falfe and dazling fires to ftumble Men's or like thofe mi- 
férable flies to ran into with delight and be burnt : for how many Souls might eafi- 
ly think that to be lawful which the Law and Magifiyate allow’d them ? Again, we read 
1 Tim. 1. §. The end of the Commandment is charity out of a pare heart, and of a good 
confciénce, and of faith anfained, But nevercould that be Charity to allow a People 
what they could not ufe with a pure Heart, but with Confcience and Faith both’de- 
ceiv’d, or elle defpisd. The more pafticular end of the Judicial Law is fer forth to 
usclearly Rom.13. That God hath giv'n to that Law a Sword not in vain, but to be 
a terror to evil works, arévenge to execute wrath upon him that doth evil. Mf this ter- 

rible Commiffion fhould buz forbear to punifh wickednefs, were it other to be ac- 
counted’ than partial and unjult? but if ic begin to write indulgence to vulger Un- 
cleannefs, can it do more to corrupt and fhame the end of its own being)? Laftly, if 
the Law allow Sin, it enters into a kind of covenant with Sin; and if. it do, there is 
not a greater Sinner in the World than the Law it felf. The Law, to ufe an Allegory 
fomething different from that in Philo fudeus concerning, Amaleck. though haply 
more fignificant, the Law is the Jfraelite, and hath this abfolute charge given it, 
Deut. 25. Toblor out the memory of Sin the Amalekite from under bean, not to for- 
get it, Again, the Law isthe J/raelite, and hath this'exprefs repeated’'Command to 
make ro Cow'nant with Sin the Canaanite, but to expel him, left he prove afnare. And 
to fay truth, it were t66 rigid and reafonle{s to proclaim {uch an enmity between Man 
and Mah, were it not the the type of a greater enmity between Law and Siu. I {peak 
év’n now, as if Sin were condemn’d ina perpetual willendge never to be free by Law, 
never to be manumited = but fure Sin can’ have no tenute by Law at all; but is rather 
an eternal Ourlaw, and in hoftility with Law paft all atonement: both diag nial Con- 
traries, as ruth allowing ont another, as’Day and’ Night together both in’ one He- 
thifphere. Or if it be poffible, that Sin with'his darknets' may come to compofition, 
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it cannot be without a foul eclipfe and twilight to the Law, whofe brightnefs ought to. 
{urpafs the Noon. Thus we fee how this unclean permittance defeats the facred and 
glorious end both of the Moral and Judicial Law. 

As little goed can the Lawgiver propof€ to equity by fuch a lavifh remifnels as thiss 
if to remedy hardnefs of heart Paraws and other Divines confefs, it more increafes by 

this Liberty, than is leffn’d: and how is it probable that their hearts were more hard P 

in this, that it fhould be yielded to, than in any other Crime? Their hearts were fet up- 

on Ufury, and are to this day, no Nation more, yet that which was the endamaging pie 
only of their Eftates was narrowly forbid ; this which is thought the extream injury and pa) 
difhoniour of their Wives and Daughters, with the defilement alfo of themielves, is 

bounteoufly allow’d. Their hearts were as hard under their beft Kings to offer in high 

places, tho to the true God ; yet that but a {mall thing, is firictly forewarn’ds this ac-_ 

counted a high offence againft one of the greateft moral Duties, is calmly permitted — 

and eftablifht. How can it be evaded but that the heavy cenfure of Chrift fhould fall 5 

worfe upon this Lawgiver of theirs, than upon all the Scribes and Pharilecs ? For they — 
did but omit Judgment and Mercy to trifle in Mint andCummin, yet all according to 

‘Law ; but this their Law-giver, altogether as punctual in fuch niceties, goes marching 
on to Adulteries, through the violence of Divorce by Law againft Law. If it were 

fuch a curfed aét of Pilat a fubordinate Judge to Cefar, over-{wayed by thote hard 

hearts with much ado to fuffer one tranfgreffion of Law but once, what is it then — 

with le ado to publith a Law of tranfgreflion for many Ages? Did God for this come ~ i, 

down and cover the Mount of Sinai whith his Glory, uttering in Thunder thofe his — 

{acred Ordinances out of the bettomle(s Treafures of his Wifdom and intinite Purenefs, _ 
to patch up ar ulcerous and rot?’'n Common-wealth with firi¢t and fiern Injunctions, — 
to wath the skin and garments for every unclean touch, and fuch eafie permiftion givin — 

to pollute the Soul with Adulteries by publick authority, without difgrace or ueliion? 

No, it bad been better that man had never known Law or Matrimony, then that fuch — 

foul iniquity fhould be faftn’d upon the Holy One of J/rael, the Judge of all the earth, ~ 
and {uch a piece of folly as Belzebub would not commit, to divide againft himfelf, — 
and pervert his own ends 5, or if he to compafs more certain mifchief, might yield per= 
haps to fain fome good deed, yet that God fhould enaét a Licence of certain evil for 
uncertain good againft his own glory and purenefs, is abominable to conceive. And — 
as it is detiru@tive to the end of Law, and blafphemous to the honour of the Law- 
giver licenfing, {0 is it as pernicious to the perfon licenc’t. Ita private Friend admo-_ 

nith not, the Scripture faith, he bates bis brother, and lets him peri(h s but if he footh - 
him and allow him in his faults, the Proverbs teach us he fpreads a net for his neighe 
bours feet, and worketh ruin. \f the Magifirate or Prince forget to adminifier due juttice, 
and reftrain not Sin, Eli hirafelf could fay, it made the Lords people to tranfgrefs. But 
if he countenance them againfi Law by his own example, what havock it makes both — 
in Religion and Vertue among, the People, may be gueft by the anger it brought upon 
Hophni and Phineas, not to be appeas’d with facrifice nor offring for ever. If the Law be 
filent to declare Sin, the People mufis needs generally go aftray, for the Apofile him- 

felf faith, be had not known lnft but by the law : and furcly fuch a Nation feems not to 

be under the illuminating guidance of Gods Law, but under the horrible doom rather 

of fuch as defpife the Géfpel, he that is filthy let him be filthy fiill. But where the Law 
it {elf gives a warrant for Sin, I know not what condition of mifery to imagine mife- 
rable enough for fuch a people, unlefs that portion of the wicked, or rather of the dam- * 
ned, on whom God threatens in 21 Plala, to rain fnares; but that queftionlefs cannot 

be by any Law, which the Apoftles faith is a miniftery ordain d of God for our Good,and 

not {o many wayes and in fo high a degree to our Defiruction, as we have now bin 
graduating. And this is all the good can come to the Perfon licenc’d in his hard- — 
nefs of. heart. . 

Iam next to mention that, which becaufe it is a ground in Divinity, Rom.3. will 
fave the labour of demonfirating, unlefs her giv’n Axioms be more doubted than in — 
other Arts ( although it be no lef firm in the precepts of Fhilofephy ) that.a thing — 
unlawful can for no good whatfoever be done, much lefs allow’d by a pofitive Law. 
And this is the matter why Interpreters upon that peflage in Acfea will notconfent it 
to be a.true ftory, that the Prophet tcok-a Harlot to wite, becauie Ged being a pure 
Spirit, could not command a thing repugnant to his own nature, no not for fo good an 
end as,to exhibit more to the lifea wholfome and perhapsa converting parabletomany 
an Ifraelite. Yet that he commanded the allowance of adulterous and injurious Divorces” 

for hardnefs of heart, a reafon ob{cure and in a wrong fenfe, they can very vce Bb sa 
wade 
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. {wade themfelves 5 fo tenacious is the leven of an old conceit. But they fhift it, he per- 
mitted only. Yet filence in the Law is confent, and confent is accefforys why then is not 
the Law being filent, or not active againft a crime, acceflory to its own conviction, it 
felf judging? For though we thould grant, that it approves not, yet it wills; and the 
Lawyers Maxim is, that the wsll compell’d is yet the will. And though Ariffotle in his 
Ethicks call this ¢ mixt A‘fion, yet he concludes it to be voluntary and inexcufable, if it 
be evil. How jufily then might human Law and Philofophy rife up againtt the righte- 
oufne(s of AZofes, if this be true which our vulgar Divinity fathers upon him, yea upon 
God himielf, not filently and only negatively to pertuit, but in his Law to divulge a 
written and general priviledge to commit and pertitt in unlawful Divorces with a high 
hand, with fecurity and no ill fame: for this is more than permitting and contriving, 
this is maintaining : this is warranting, this is protecting, yea this is doing evil, and 
fuch an evil as that reprobate Law-giver did, whofe lafiing infamy is ingrav’n upon 
him like a furname, he who made Ifrael to fin. This is the loweft pitch contrary. to 
God that publick fraud and injuftice can defcend. 

If it be afirm’d, that God, as being Lord, may do what he will: yet we muft 
know that God hath not two Wills, but one Will, much lefs two contrary. If he 
once will’d Adultery fhould be finful, and to be punilhe by Death, all his Omnipotence 
will not allow him to will the allowance that his holieft People might as it were by 
his own Aatémonie, or counter-fiatute, live unreprov’d in the fame fact as he him- 
{elf efteem’d it, according to our common Explainers. The hidden ways of his Pro- 
vidence we adore and fearch not, but the Law is his revealed Will, his complear, 
his evident and certain Will , herein he appears to us as it were in humane fhape, en- 
ters into Cow’nant with us, {wears to keep it, binds himfelf like a jutt Law-giver to 
his own Prefcriptions, gives himfelf to be underftood by men, judges and is judg, 
meafures and is commenturate to the right reafon cannot require lefs of us in one 
cantle of his Law than in another, his legal Juftice cannot be fo fickle and fo variable, 
fometimes like a devouring fire, and by and by connivent in the embers, or, if | may 
fo fay, ofcitant and fupine. The vigor of his Law could no more remit, than the 
hallowed fire upon his Altar could be let go out. The Lamps that burnt before him 
might need f{nufting, but the light of his Law never. Of this alfo more beneath, 
in difcuffing a Solution of Riverus. 

The Jeluits, and that Sect among us which is nam’d of Arminins, are wont to 
charge us of making God the Author of Sin, in two degrees efpecially, not to fpeak of 
his Permiilion: 1. Becaufe we hold that he hath decreed fome to Damnation, and 
confequently to Sin, fay they; next, becaufe thofe means which are of faving know- 
ledge to others, he makes to them an occafion of greater Sin. Yet confidering the 
perfection wherein Man was created, and might have flood, no Decree neceflitating 
his Free-will, but fubfequent, though not in time, yet in order to Caules, which were 
in his own power, they might methinks be perfwaded to abfolve both God and us. 
Whenas the Doctrine of Plato and Chry/ippws, with their Followers the Academics 
and the Stoscs, who knew not what a con{ummat and moft adorned Pandora was be- 
ftow’d upon Adam to be the Nurfe and Guide of his arbitrary happinefs and perfeve- 
rance, I mean his native innocence and perfection, which might have kept him from 
being our true Epimethews , and though they taught of Vertue and Vice to be both 
the gift of divine Deftiny, they could yet give reafons not invalid, to juftifie the Coun- 
cils of God and Fate from the infulfity of mortal tongues: That Mans own will 
felf-corrupted, is the adequat and fufhcient caufe of his Difobedience befides Fate ; 
as Homer alfo wanted not to exprefs, both in his Jliad and Odsffei. And Manilius 
the Poet, although in his fourth Book he tells of fome created both to Sin and Pu- 
nifhment; yet without murmuring, and with an induftrious cheerfulnefs acquits the 
Deity, They were not ignorant in their Heathen lore, that it is moft God-like to 
punifh thofe who of his Creatures became his enemies with the greateft punifhment 5 
and they could attain alfo to think that the greateft, when God him(elf throws a man 
fartheft from him; which then he held they did, when he blinded, hardn’d, and 
ftirr’d up his Offenders to finifh and pile up their defperate work fince they had un- 
dertak’n it. To banifh for ever unto a local Hell, whether in the Air or in the 
Center, or in that uttermoft and bottomlefs gulph of Chaos, deeper from holy Blifs 
than the World’s Diameter roultipli?d ; they thought not a punilhing fo proper and 
proportionate for God to infli@, as to punifh Sin with Sin. Thus were the com- 
mon fort of Gentiles wont to think, without any wry thoughts caft upon divine Go- 
vernance. And therefore Cicero, not in his Tufculan or Companian retirements Hae 
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the learned Wits of that Age, but ev’n in the Senat to a mixt Auditory ( though 
he were {paring otherwife to broach his Philofophy among, Statifts and Lawyers ) yer 
as to this point both in his Oration againft Pifo, and in that which is about the An- 
iwers of the Sooth-fayers againft Clodiws, he declares it publickly as no paradox to 
common Ears, That God cannot punifh man more, nor make him more milerable, 
than fill by making him more finful, Thus we fee how in this Controverfy the 
Juttice of God ftood upright ev’n among Heathen Difputers. But if any one be tru- 
ly, and not pretendedly zealous for Gods honour, here I call him forth before Men. 
and Angels, to ufe his beft and moft advifed skill, left God more unavoidably than 
ever yet, and in the guiltielt manner, be made the Author of Sin: if he fhall not 
only deliver oyer and incite his enemies by rebuke to fin as a punifhment, but fhall by 
patent under his own broad-feal allow his friend whom he would fanctifie and fave, 
whom he would unite to himfelf and not disjoin, whom he would correct by whol- 
fome chaftning, and not punifh as he doth the darned by lewd fining, if he fhall 
allow thefe in his Law the perfeé rule of his own pureft Will, and our moft edify’d 
Contcience,the perpetrating of an odious and manifold Sin without the leaft contefting. 
Tis wonder’d how there can be in God a fecret and reveal’d Will; and yet what 
wonder, if there be in man two anfwerable Caufes. But here there muft be two 
revealed Wills grappling in a fraternal war with one another without any reafonable. 
caufe apprehended. This cannot be les than to ingraft Sin into the fubftance of 
the Law, which Law is to provoke Sin by croffing and forbidding; not by comply- 
ing with it. Nay this is, which I tremble in uttering, to incarnate Sin into the un- 
punithing and well-pleas’d Will of God. To avoid thefe dreadful confequences that 
tread upon the heels of thofe allowances to Sin, will be a task of far more diffi- 
culry than to appeafe thofe minds which perhaps out of a vigilant and wary Conftience 
except againft Predefiination. Thus finally we may conclude, that a Law wholly 

_ giving, licence cannot upon any good confideration be given to a holy people for 
haidnefs of heart in the vulgar fenfe. 

CrH-A Ps. De 

That if Divorce be no Command, rio more is Marriage. That Di- 
vorce could be no Difpenfation if it were lawful. The Solution 
of Rivetus, That God difbenc’d by fome unknown way, ought 
not to fatisfie a Chriftian mind. a 

Thers think to evade the matter by not granting any Law of Divorce, but ‘only 
O a Difpenfation, which is contrary to the words of Chrift, who himfelfcalls it 
a Law, Mark. 10. 5. or if we fpeak of a command in the firidteft Definition, then 
Marriage it felf is no more a Command then Divorce, but only a free Permiffion to 
him who cannot contain. But as to difpenfation F affirm, the fame as before of the 
Law, that ic can never be given tothe allowance of Sin, God cannot give i¢ n¢ither 
in refpect of himfelf, nor in refpect of man: not in refpect of himfelf, being a moft 
pure Effence, the juft avenger of fin; neither can he make that ceafe to be a Sin, 
which is in it felf unjuft and impure, as aJl Divorces they fay were which were not. 
for Adultery. Not in refpect of Man, for then it muft be either to his good orto his — 
evil. Not to his good 3 for how can that be imagined any good to a Sinner whom no= 
thing but rebuke and due correction can fave, to hear the determinate Oracle of Divine 
Law louder then any reproof difpenfing, and providing for the impunity and conveni= 
ence of Sin ; to make that doubtful, or rather lawful, which the end of the Law was to 
make moft evidently hateful? Nor to the evil of man can a Difpence be given; for 
if the Law were ordain’d unto life, Rom. 7. 10. how can the fame God publith Dit 
petices againft that Law, which muft needs be unto death ? Abfurd and monftrous 
would that Difpence be, if any Judge or Law fhould give ita man to cut his own 
throat, or to damn himfelf. Difpence therefore prefuppofes full Pardon, or elfe itis 
not a Difpence but a moft baneful and bloudy {nare. And why fhoald God eriter 
Covenant with a People tobe holy, as the Command is holy, and jnff, and good, Roxas 
7. 12. and yet fuffer an impure and treacherous Difpence to miflead and betray them 
under the vizard of Law toa legitimate practife of uncleannefs >? God'is no Covenant= 
breaker ; he cannot do this. Rewer, 
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Rivetws, a diligent and learned Writer, having well weighed what hath been 

written by thofe Founders of Difpence, and finding the {mall Agreement among 
them, would fain work him(elf aloof thefe Rocks and Quickfands, and thinks it beit 
to conclude that God certainly did difpence, but by fome way to us unknown, and fo 
to leave it. But to this I oppofe, thata Chriftian by no means ought reft himéelf in 
fuch an ignorance ; whereby {o many Abfurdities will ftrait refle& both againit the Pu- 
rity, Juftice, and Wifdorn of God, the end alfo both of Law and Gofpel, and the com- 
parifon of them both together. God indeed in fome ways of his Providence is high 
and fecret, paft finding out: but in the delivery and execution of his Law, efpecially 
in the managing of a duty fo daily and fo familiar as this is whereof we reafon, hath 
plainly enough revealed him(elf, and requires the obfervance thereof not otherwife, 
then to the Law of nature and of equity imprinted in us feems correfpondent. And 
he hath taught us to love and to extol his Laws, not only as they are his, but as they 
are jutt and good to every wife and fober underftanding. Therefore Abraham, even 
to the face of God himfelf, feemed to doubt of divine Juttice, if it fhould (werve from 
that irradiation wherewith it had enlightned the mind of man, and bound it {elf to 
obferve its own rule. Walt thou deftroy the righteous with the wicked? that be far from 
thee 5 fhall not the Fudge of the earth do right? thereby declaring, that God hath 
created a righteoulneis in right it felf, againft which he cannotdo. So David, Pfttg. 
The teftimonies which thou haft commanded are righteous and very faithful , thy word 
ts very pure, therefore thy fervant loveth it. Not only then for the Aurhors fake, 
but for its own purity. He is faithful, faith. Paul, be cannot deny himfelf, that is, 
cannot deny his own Promifes, cannot but be true to his own Rules. He often pleads 
with men the uprighine(s of his ways by their own Principles. How fhould we imi- 
tate him elie, to be perfect as he ts perfect ? If at pleafure he can difpence with golden 
Poetick Ages of fuch pleafing licence, as in the fabled Reign of old Saturn, and 
this perhaps before the Law might have fome covert, but under fach an undifpencing 
Covenant as Mofes made with them, and not to tell us why and wherefore, indul- 
gence cannot give quiet to the breaft of any intelligent man. We mut be refolved 
how the Law can be pure and perfpicuous, and yet throwa polluted skirt over thefe 
Eleufinian Myfteries, that no man can utter what they mean: worfe in this then the 
worlt Obfcenities ot Heathen Superftitions for their filthinefS was hid, but the myftick 
reafon thereof known to their Sages. But this Jewith imputed filthinefS was daily 
and open, but the reafon of it isnot known to our Divines, We know of no defign 
the Gofpel can have to impofe new Righteoufnefs upon works, but to remit the old 
by faith without works, if we mean juftifying works: We know no myftery our 
Saviour could have to lay new Bonds upon Marriage in the Covenant of Grace which 
himfelf had loofned to the feverity of Law. So that Rivetus may pardon us if 
we cannot be contented with his non-folution, to remain in fucha peck of uncertain- 
ties and doubts, fo dangerous and gafily to the fundamentals of our faith. 

—— 
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VV hat a Difpenfation is. 

Herefore to get fome better fatisfation, we muft proceed to inquire as diligently 
‘ as we can what a Difpenfation is, which I find to be either properly fo calPd, or 
improperly. Improperly fo call’d, is rather a particular and exceptive Law, abfolving 
and difobliging from a more general Command for fome juft and reafonable caufe. As 
Numb. 9. they who were unclean, or in a journey, had leave to keep the Paffeover in 
the fecond Month, but otherwife ever in the firft. As for that in Levsticus of marry- 
ing the brothers wife, it was a penal ftatute rather than a difpence ; and commands 
nothing injurious or in it {elf unclean, only prefers a fpecial reafon of Charity before an 
inftitutive Decency, and perhaps is meant for life-time onely, as is expreft beneath in 
the prohibition of taking two lifters. What other Edict of Adofes, carrying but the 
femblance of a Law in any other kind, may bear the name of a Difpence, I have not 
readily to inftance. But a Difpenfation moft properly is fome particular accident rare- 
ly hapning, and therefore not {pecified in the Law, but left to the decifion of Charity, 
even under the bondage of Jewith Rites, much more under the liberty of the hae 
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Thus did David enter into the houfe of God, and did eat the Shewbread, he and his fol- 
lowers, which was ceremonially unlawful, Of {uch difpences as thefe it was that Ver- 
dune the Erench Divine fo gravely difputed in the Council of Trent againtt Friar 4dri- 
an, who held that the Pope might difpenfe with any thing. It is a fond perfisfiony 
faith Verdune, that difpenfing is a favour, nay it is as good aiftributive juftice as what 
is mofty and the Prieft fins if be gives it not, for it # nothing elfe but aright interpre- 
tation of Law. Thus far that I can learn touching this matter wholfomly decreed. 
But that God, who is the giver of every good and perfect gift, Fam.1, fhould give — 
outa rule and directory to fin by, fhould enact a Difpenfation as long liv’d as a Law, 
whereby to live in privileg’d Adultery for hardnefs of heart ; and this obdurate difeafe 
cannot be conceived how it was the more amended by this unclean remedy, is the 
mofi deadly and Scorpion-like gift that the enemy of mankind could have given to 
any miferable finner, and is rather {uch a Difpence as that was which the Serpent gave 
to our filt parents. God gave Quails in his wrath, and Kings in his wrath, yetei- 
ther of thefe things evil in themfelves , but that he whofe eyes cannot behold impu- 
rity, fhould in the book of his holy Covenant, his moft unpaffionate Law, give lie 
cence and ftatute for uncontrolled Adultery, although it go for the receiv’'d Opinion, 
I fall never diffuade my foul from fuch a Creed, {uch an Indulgence as the fhop of 
Autichrilt never forg’d a baler. 

Gri ArP.:. Vi: 

That the Jew bad no more right to this fuppofed Difpence than the — 
Chriftian hath, and rather not fo much. 

UT if we muft needs difpence, let us for awhile fo far difpence with Truth, as — 
to grant that fin may be difpenc’d ; yet there will be copious reafon found to ~ 

prove that the Jew had no more right to fuch a fuppos’d Indulgence than the Chriflian, 
whether we look at the clear knowledge wherein he liv’d, or the ftriG performance of 
works whereto he was bound. Befides Vilions and Propheties, they had the Law of 
God, which in the Pfalms and Proverbs is chiefly prais’d for furenefs and certainty, 
both ealie and perfect co the enlightning of the fimple. How could it be fo obfcure — 
then, or they fo fottifhly blind in this plain, moral, and houfhold duty ? They had the — 
fame Precepis about Marriage ; Chrift added nothing to their clearnefs, for that had _ 
argued them imperfect; he opens.not the Law, but removes the Pharifaick mifts rais’d 
becween the Law and the peoples eyes: the only fentence which he adds, What God 
hath joyn'd let no man put afunder, is as obfcure as any claufe fetch’d out of Genefis, 
and hath encreas’d a yet undecided Controverfie of clandeftine Marriages. If we 
examine over all his Sayings, we thall find him not fo much interpreting the Law with 
his words, as referring bis own words to be interpreted by the Law, and ofther ob- - — 
{cures his mind in fhort, and vehement, and compact fentences, to blind and puzzle 
them the more who would not underftand the Law. The Jews therefore were aS 
little to be difpenc’d with for lack of moral knowledge as we. 

Next, none I think will deny, but that they were as much bound to perform the Law 
as any Chriltian. That fevere and rigorous knife not {paring the tender foreskin of — 
any male infant, to carve into his flefh the mark of that firi€ and pure Covenant 
whereinto he entered, might give us to underftand enough againft the fancy of di 
penting. S$. Paul tettihes, that every circumcis’d Man is adebtor to the whole Law, 
Gal. 5. or elle circumecifion is in vain, Ro.2.25. How vain then, and how prepofte- 
rous muft it needs be to exact a circumcifion of the flefh from an infant unto an out-— 
ward fign of purity, and to difpence an uncircumcifion in the foul of a grown man 
to an inward and real impurity ? How vain again was, that Law to impofe tedious 
expiations for every flight fin of ignorance and error, and to privilege without penance 
or difturbance an odious crime whether of ignorance or obftinacy? How unjutft alfo 
inflicting death and extirpation for the mark of circumftantial purenefs omitted, and 
proclaiming all honeft and liberal indemnity to the aé of a fubftantial impurenefs 
committed, making void the Covenant that was made againft it? ‘Thus if we con- 
fider the tenor of the Law, to be circumcis’d and to perform all,not pardoning {o much 
as the {capes of error and ignorance, and compare this with the condition of the Got 
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pel, Believe and be baptized, I {uppofe it cannot be long ere we grant that the Jew 
was bound as firitly to the performance of every duty as was poffible, and therefore 
could not be difpenc’d with more than the Chriftian, perhaps not fo much. 

CHA P.® VII. 

That the Gofpel is apter to difpence than the Law.  Parzus an- 
*.  fwered. 

F then the Law will afford no reafon why the Jew fhould be more gently dealt 
if with than the Chriftian, then furely the Gofpel can afford as little why the Chri- 
ttian fhould be lefs gently dealt with than the Jew. The Gofpel indeed exhorts to 
higheft perfection, but bears with weakeft infirmity more than the Law. Hence thofe 
indulgences, All cannot rective this faying, Every man hath his proper gift, with 
exprels charges not to lay on yokes which our forefathers could not bear. The nature of 
Man fill isas weak, and yet as hard, and that weaknefs and hardnefs as unfit and as 
unteachable to be harfhly ufedas ever. but, faith Pareus, there is a greater portion. 
of {pirit poured upon the Gofpel, which requires from us perfecter obedience. J an- 
{wer, This does not prove that the Law therefore might give allowance to fin more 
then the Gofpel ; and if it were no fin, we know it the work of the Spirit to sortsfie 
our corupt defires and evil concupifcence, but not to root up our natural affections 
and dilattections, moving to and fro even in wifeft men upon jutt and neceflary reafon, 
which were the true ground of that A4ofaick Difpence, and is the utmoft extent of our 
‘pleading. What is more or le(s perfect we difpute not, but what is fin or no fin. And 
in that I ftill affirm the Law required as perfect obedience as the Gofpel. Befides, that 
the prime end of the Gofpel is not fo much to exact our obedience as to reveal Grace, 
and the fatisfaction of our difobedience. What is now exacted from us, it is the accufing 
Law that does it, even yet under the Gofpel, but cannot be more extreme to us now 
than to the Jews of old, for the Law ever was of Works, and the Gofpel ever was of 
Grace. ; 

Either then the Law by harmlefs and needful Difpences, which the Gofpel is now 
made to deny, miuft have anticipated and exceeded the Grace of the Gofpel, or elfe 
muft be found to have given politick and fuperticial Graces without real pardon, 
faying in general, Do this and live, and yet deceiving and damning under-hand with 
unfound and hollow permiffions, which is utterly abhorring from the end of all Law 
as hath been fhewed. But if thofe Indulgences were fafe and finle(&, out of render 
nefs and compaflion, as indeed they were, and yet {hall be abrogated by the Gofpel, ‘ 
then the Law, whole end is by rigor to magnifie Grace, fhall ic {elf give Grace, and 
pluck a fair plume from the Gofpel, inftead of hafining us thither, alluring us fiom 
it. And whereas the terror of the Law was as a fervant to amplitie and illuitrate the 
mildnefs of Grace: now the unmildne(s of Evangelick Grace {hall turn fervant to de- 
clare the Grace and Mildnefs of the rigorous Law. The Law was harth to extol the 
Grace of the Gofpel, and now the Gofpel by a new affected ftri¢tnefs of her own 
fhall extenuate the Grace which her felf offers. For by exacting a duty which thf 
Law difpens’d, if we perform it, then is Grace diminifh’d, by how rauch performance 
advances, unlels the Apolile argue wrong: if we perform it not, and peri(h for not 
performing, ghen are the conditions of Grace harder than thofe of Rigor. If through 
Faith and Repentance we perifh not, yet Grace {till remains the Iefs, by requiring that 
which Rigor did not require, or at lea(t n@® fo ftri@ly. Thus much therefore to Pa- 
vans, that if the Gofpel require perfecter Obedience than the Law as a Duty, it exalts 
the Law and debafes it elf, which is difhonourable to the work of our Redemption. 
Seeing, therefore that all the caufes of any allowance that the Jews might have, remain 
as well to the Chriftians , this is acertain rule, that fo long as the caufes remain, the 
allowance ought. And having thus at length inquired the truth concerning Law and 
Difpence, their ends, their ufes, their limits, and in what manner both Few and Chri- 
isan fiand liable to the one, or capable of the other, we may fafely conclude, that to 
afhrm the giving of any Law or Lawlike Difpence to fin for hardnefS of heart, is a 
doctrine of that extravagance from the fage principles of Piety, that whofo confiders 
throughly, cannot but admire how this hath been digefted all this while. 
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C HeA: Pe oc¥ ALL 

The true fenfe how Mofes fuffered Divorce for hardne/s of heart. 

\ \ 7 Hat may we do then to falve this feeming inconfiftence? I muft not diffemble : 
that fam confident it can be done no other way than this: = 

Mofes, Dent. 24. 1. eftablifht a grave and prudent Law, fullof moral equity, full 
of due confideration towards Nature, that cannot be refilted, a Law confenting wit? 
the Laws of wifeft Men and civileti Nations ; That when a Man hach married a Wife, va 
if it come to pafs he cannot love her by reafon of fome difpleafing natural quality or # 
unfitnefs in her, let him write her a Bill of Divorce. The intent of which Law un- 
doubtedly was this, that if any good and peaceable Man fhould difcover fome helplefs _ 
difagreement or diflike either of mind or body, whereby he could not cheerfully per- 
form the duty of a Husband without the perpetual diffembling of offence and diftur. 
bance to his fpirit ; rather than to live uncomfortably and unhappily both so himéfelf 
and to his Wife, rather than to continue undertaking a duty which he could not 
pollibly difcharge, he might difmils her whom he could not tolerably and fo not con- 
{cionably retain, And this Law the Spirit of God by the mouth of Solomon, Prov, — 
30. 21,23. teftifies to be a good and a neceffary Law, by granting it that Ahated 
Woman (for fo the Hebrew word tignities, rather than odiowe,. though it come allto — aN 
one) that 4 bated Woman, when fheis married, is a thing that the Earth cannot 
bear. What follows then but that ghe charitable Law muftremedy what Nature can- 
not undergo? Now that many licentious and hard-hearted Men took hold cf this Law it 
to cloke their bad purpofes, is nothing ftrange to believe. And thefe were they, 
not for whom A@fes made the Law, God forbid, but whofe hardnefs of heart taking 
ill advantage by this Law, he held it better to fuffer as by accident, where it could nor 
be detected, rather then good men fhould lofe their juft and lawful privilege of reme- - 
dy: Chrift therefore having to anfwer thefe tempting Phariles, according as his cuftom 
was, not meaning to inform their proud ignorance what A4o/es did in the true intent of 
the Law, which they had ill cited, fuppreffing the true cauie for which Adofes gaveit, 
and extending ic to every flight matter, tells them their own, what J4o/es was forc'd e 

‘to fuffer by their abufe of his Law. Which is yet more plain if we mark that our Savi- 
our in Afatth.§. cites not the Law of Afofes, but the Pharifaical tradition falfly 
grounded upon that Law. And in thofe other places, Chap. 19. and e#arkio, — 
the Pharifes cite fhe Law, but conceal the wife and humane reafon there expreft 
which our Saviour correéts not in them, whofe pride deferv’d not his infruction, | 
only returns them what is proper to thems A4ofes for the hardnefs of your heart fuf- ~ 
fer'd you, that is {uch as you, to pat away your wives; and to you he wrote this precept 
for that caufe, which ( to you) muft be read with an impreflion, and underftaod 
limitedly of fuch as cover’d ill purpofes under that Law: and it was feafonable that 
they thould hear their own unbounded licence rebuk’d, but not feafonable for them to — 
hear a good man’s requifite liberty explain’d. But us he hath taught better, if we 
have ears to hear. He himfelf acknowledg’d it tobe a Law, Mark 10. and beinga _ 
Law of God, it muft have an undoubted end of charity, which may be usd with apure 
heart, a good confcience, and faith unfeigned, as washeard: it cannot allow fin, but 
is purpofely to refift fin, as by the fame chap, to Timothy appears. There we learn 
allo that the Lawis good, if amanufe it lawfully. Out of doubt then there muftbe 
a certain good in this Law which A4o/es willingly allow’d, and there fight be an un- Ld 
lawful ufe made thereof by hypocrites, agd that was it which Joes unwillingly fuk ye R 
fer’d, forefeeing it in general, but not able to difcern it,in particulars. Chritt theres 4 
fore mentions not here what A4ofes and the Law intended, for good Men might know — a 
that by many other rules: and the fcornful Pharifes were not fit to be told, until they 
could imploy that knowledge they had lefs abufively. Only he acquaints them with 
what A4ofes by them was put to fuffer. : aaa u 
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O:H ALB.) De 

The words of the Inftitution how to be underftood ; and of our Sa- 
viour's Anfwer to his Difciples. 

ND ¢o entertain a little their overweening arrogance as beft befitted, and to 
amaze them yet further, becaufe they thought it no hard matter to fulAl the 

Law, he draws them up to that unleparable inftitution which God ordain’d in the be- 
ginning before the fall, when Man and Woman were both perfect, and could have no 
caufe to feparate: jult as in the fame Chap, he ftands not to contend with the arrogant 
young Man who boafted his obfervance of the whole Law, whether indeed he had 
Kept it or not, but skrues him up higher toa task of that perfeCtion, which no man 
is bound ¢o imitate. And in like manner that patern of the firft inftitution he fet be- 
fore the opinionative Pharifees, to dazle them, and not to bind us. For this isa folid 
rule, that every command given with reafon, binds our obedience no .otherwife then 
that reafon holds. Of this fort was that command in Eden, Therefore fhall a Man 
cleave to his Wife, and they fhall be one flefh: which we fee is no abfolute command, 
but with an inference, Therefore: the reafon then muft be firft confider’d, that our 
obedience be not mifobedience. The firlt is, for it is not tingle, becaufe the Wife is 
to the Husband flefh of his flefh, as in the verfe going before. But this reafon cannot 
be fufficient of it felt: for why then fhould he for his Wife leave his Father and Mother, 
with whom he isfar -more fle(h of flefh, and bone of bone, as being made of their {ub- - 
fiance ? And befides, it can be but a forry and ignoble fociety of life, whofe infeparable 
injunction depends meerly upon flefh and bones. Therefore we muft look higher, 
fince Chrilt himfelf recalls us to the beginning, and we (hall tind that the primitive 
reafon of never divorcing,was that facred and not vain promife of God to remedy man’s 
Lonelinefs by making him a meet help for bim, though not now in perfection, as at 
fift; yet ftill in proportion as things now are. And this is repeated verf. 20. when all 
other creatures were fitly affociated and brought to Adam, as if the divine power had 
bin in fomecare and deep thought, becaufe there was not yet found a help meet for 
Mas, And can we fo flightly deprefs the all-wife purpofe of a deliberating God, as if 
his confultation had produc’d no other good for Man but to joyn him with an acciden- 
tal companion of propagation, which his {udden word had already made for every 
beaft? nay a far lefs good to Man it will be found, if fhe muft at all adventures be faft- 
ned upon him individually. And therefore even plain fenfe and equity, and, which is 
above them both, the all interpreting voice of Charity her felf cries loud that this 
primitive reafon, this confulted promife of God to make meet help, is the only caufe 
that gives authority to this command of not divorcing, to be acommand. And it 
might be further added, that if the true definition of a Wife were ask’d in good tar- 
nelt, this claufe being 4 meet help would {hew it felf fo neceflary, and fo effential in 
that demonfirative argument, that it might be logically concluded: therefore fhe who. 
naturally and perpetually is no meet help, can be no Wifes which clearly takes away 
the difficulty of difmiffing fuch a one. If this be not thought enough, I anfwer yet 
further, that Marriage, unlefs it mean afitiand tolerable Marriage, is not infepara- 
ble neither by nature nor inftitution, Not by nature, for then thofe Afofaick Divorces 
had been againft nature, if feparable and infeparable be contraries, as who doubts’ 
they be? and what is againft nature is againft Law, if foundett Philofophy abufe us 
not : by this reckoning A4ofes fhould be moft unmofasck, that is moft illegal, not to 
fay moftunnatural. Nor is it infeparable by: the firftinftitution : for then no fecond 
inftitution in the fame Law for fo many caufes could diffolve it; it being moft un- 
worthy a humane (as Plato’s judgment is in the fourth book of his Laws) much more 
a divine Lawgiver, to write two feveral Decrees upon the fame thing, But what 
would Plato have deemed if the one of thefe were good, the other evil to be done? 
Laftly, fuppofe it be infeparable by inftitution, yetin competition with higher things, 
as Religion and Charity in maineft manners, and when the chief end is fruftrate for 
which it was ordained, as hath been fhewn, if ftill it muft remain infeparable, it holds 
a ftrange and lawlefs propriety from all other works of God under Heaven. From 
thefe many confiderations we may fafely gather, that fo much of the firft inftitution 
as our Saviour mentions, for he mentions not all, was but to quell and put to i 
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the tempting Pharifees, and to lay open their ignorance and fhallow underfianding of 
the Scriptures. For, faith he, Mave ye nor read that he which made them at the begin. 
ning, made them male and female, and Said, for this caufe fhall aman cleave to his 
Wife? which thefe blind ufurpers ot Afsfes Chair could not gainfay : as if this fingle 
refpe@ of male and female were futhcient againit a thoufand inconveniences and mif- 
chiefs, to clog, a rational creature to his endlels forrow unrelinquifhably, under the guile- 

ful {uper{cription of his intended folace and comfort. What if they had thus anfwer’d? 
Matter, if thou mean to make Wedlock as infeparable as it was from the beginning, 
let it be made al{o a fit fociety, as God meant it, which we fhall foon underftand it 
ought to be, if thou recite the whole reafon of the Law. Doubtleis our Saviour had 
applauded their juftanfwer. For then they had expounded his command of Paradife, 
even as Mofes himfelf expounds it by his Laws of Divorce, that is, with due and wife 
regard had to the Premiles and Realons of the frft command 3 according to which, 
without unclean and temporizing permilions, he inftruéts us in this imperfeét ftate 
what we may lawtully do about Divorce. : 

But if it be thought that the Ditciples, offended at the rigor of Chrift’s anfwer, could 
yet obtain no mitigation of the former fentence pronounc’d to the Pharifees, it may 
be fully anfwered, that our Saviour continues the fame reply to his Difciples, as men 

leavened with the fame cultomary licence which the Pharifees maintained, and dif 
pleafed at the removing, of a trad. tional abule,whereto they had fo long not unwillingly 
been uled: it was no time then to contend with their flow and prejudicial beliet, in 
a thing wherein an ordinary meafure of light in Scripture, with fome attention, — 
might afterwards inform them well enough. And yet ere Chrift had finifhed this ar- - 
gument, they might have pick’d out of his own concluding words an anfwer more to 
their minds, and in effe& the fame with that which hath been all this while intreating 
audience: All men, faid he, cannot receive this faying, fave they to whom it is given; 
he that ts able to receive it, let him receive it. What taying is this which is left to a 
man’s choice to receive, or not receive ?. what but the married life ? Was our Saviour fo 
mild and fo favourable to the weakne(fs of a fingle Man, and is he turn’d on the (udden 
{o rigorous and inexorable to the dilirefles and extremities of an ill- wedded Man? Did 
he fo gracioufly give leave to change the better fingle life for the worfe married life? 
Did he open fo to us this hazardous and accidental door of Marriage to fhut upon us 
like the gate of death, without retracting or returning, without permitting to change 
the worlt, moft infupportable, moft unchriftian mifchance of Marriage, for all the 
mifchiefs and forrows that can enfue, being an Ordinance which was efpecially given 
as a Cordial and exhilarating Cup of folace, the better to bear our other crofles and 
afflictions ? Queftionlefs this were a hard-heartednefs of undivorcing, worfe than 
that in the Jews, which they fay extorted the allowance from AMofes, and is utterly 
diffonant from all the Doctrine of our Saviour. — After thefe contiderations therefore, 
to take a Law out of Paradife given in time of original perfection, and to take it barely 
without thofe juft and equal inferences and teafons which mainly eftablifh it, nor fo 
much as admitting thofe needful and fafe allowances wherewith A4ofes himfelf inter- 
prets it to the faln condition of Man, argues nothing in us but rafbnefs and contempt 
of thofe means that God left us in his pure and chaft Law, without which it will not 
be poffible for us to perform the ftri¢t impofition of this command: or if we ftrive be- 
yond our ftrength, we fhall firive to obey it otherwife than God commands it. And 
lamented Experience daily teaches the bitter and vain fruits of this our prefumption, 
forcing Men in a thing whereinwe are not able to judg either of their ftrength or of their 
{ufferance. Whom neither one vice or other by natural addi@ion, but only Marriage 
ruins, which doubtlefs is not the fault of that Ordinance, for God gave it‘as a blef- 
fing, not always of man’s mifchufing 5 it being an error above wifdom to prevent, 
as examples of wifeft men fo miftaken manifeft : it is the fault therefore of a perverle 
Opinion that will have it continued in defpight of Nature and Reafon, when indeed it 
was never fo truly joyn’d. . All thofe Expofitors upon the fifth of A4atthem confefs the 
Law of Afofes to be the Law of the Lord, wherein no addition or diminution hath 
place ; yet coming to the point of Divorce, as if they fear’d not to be call’d Jeaft in 
the Kingdom of Heaven, any flight evafion will content them to reconcile thofe con- 
tradi¢tions which they make between Chrift and A4ofes, between Chrift and Chrift. 

CHAP. 
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GC Hae. 

The vain fhift of thofe who make the Law of Divorce to be 
only the Premifes of a fucceeding Law. 

Ome will have it no Law, but the granted premifes of another Law following, 
contrary tothe words of Chrift, A¢ark 10. 5. and’all other Tranflations of gra- 

_veft Authority, who render it in form of a Law; agreeable to AZal. 2. 16, as it is 
moft ancient and modernly expounded. Befides, the bill of Divorce, and the particu- 
Jar occation therein mention’d, declares it to be orderly and legal. And what avails 
this to make the matter more righteous, if {uch an adulterous condition fhall be men- 
tion’d to build a Law upon, without either Punifhment or fo much as forbidding ? 
they pretend it is implicitly reprov’d in thefe words, Dewt. 24. 4. after fhe is defiled ; 
but who fees not that this defilement is only in refpect of returning to her former Huf- 
band after an intermixt Marriage ? elfe why was not the defiling condition firft forbid- 
den, which would have faved the labour of this after Law ? nor is it feemly or pioufly at- 
tributed to the Juftice of God and his known hatred of Sin, that {uch a heinous fault as 
this through all the Law fhould be only whipp’d with an implicite and oblique touch, 
(which yet is falfly fuppos’d) and that his peculiar People fhould be let wallow in adul- 
terous Marriages almott two thoufand years, for want of a dire&t Law to prohibit them : 
tis rather to be confidently afflumed that this was granted to apparent neceflities, as 
being of unqueftionable right and reafon in the Law of Nature, in that it (till paffes 
without inhibition, even when greatett caufe is given to us to expect it fhould be di- 
rectly forbidden. 

GHA P.--XI. 

The other fhift of faying Divorce was permitted by Law, but 
not approy'd. More of the Inftitution. 

. 

U T it was not approv’d. So much the worfe that it was allow’d ; as if Sin had 
B overmafter'd the Word of God, to conform her fteddy and ftrait rule to Sins 
crookedne(s, which is impoflible. Befides, what needed a pofitive grant of that 
which was not approv’d? it reftrain’d no liberty to him that could but ufe a little 
fraud, it had been better filenc’d unle{s it were approved in fome cafe or other. But 
ftill it was not approv’d. Miferable Excufers! He who doth evil that good may come 
thereby, approves not what he doth; and yet the grand Rule forbids him, and counts 

_ bis damnation jult if he do it. The Sorcerefs A¢edea did not approve her own evil do- 
ings, yet look’d not to be excus’d for that: and it is the confiant Opinion of P/ato’s 
Protagoras, and other of his Dialogues agreeing with that Proverbial Sentence among 
the Greeks, that No man # wicked willingly. Which alfo the Perspateticks do rather 
diftinguifh then deny. What great thank then ifany man, reputed wife and conftant, 
will neither do, nor permit others under his charge to do that which he approves not, 
efpecially in matter of Sin? But for a Judge, but fora Magiftrate and Shepherd of 
his People, to furrender up his approbation againft Law and his own Judgment, to the 
obftinacy of his heart, what more un-Judge-like, more un-Magiftrate-like, and in 
War more un-Commander-like? Twice in a fhort time it was the undoing of the Ra- 
man State, firlt when Pompey, next when Marcus Brutws, had not magnanimity 
enough but to make fo poor a refignation of what they approv’d, to what the boiltcrous 
Tribunes and Souldiers bawl’d tor. Twice it was the faving of two the greateft 
Common-wealths in the World, of Athens by Themiftocles at the Sea fight of Sala- 
mis; of Rome by Fabins Maximus in the Punick War, tor that thefe two matchlefs Ge- 
nerals had the fortitude at home againft the rafhnefs and the clamours of their own Cap- 
tains and Confederates, to withftand the doing, or permitting of what they could not 
approve in their duty of their great command. Thus far of civil prudence. But 
when we {peak of Sin, let us look again upon the old reverend Eli s who in his heavy 
P@nith nent found no difference between the doing and permitting of what he did 

not 
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not approve. If hardnefs of heart in the people may be an excufe, why then is Pilat 
branded through all memory ? He approv’d not what he did, he openly protetied, he 
wafh’d his hands, and laboured not a little ere he would yield to the hard hearts of a 
whole People, both Princes and Plebeans, importuning and tumuiring even co the 
fear of arevolt, Yet is there any will undertake his caufe ? If therefore Pi'.e for iuf- 
fering, but one act of cruelty againft Law, though with much unwillingnets teftify’d, 
at the violent demand of a whole Nation, fhall ftand fo black upon record to all potte- 
rity? Alas for Adofes! what fhall we fay for him while we are taught to believe he 
{uffer’d not one a¢t onely both of cruelty and uncleannets in one Divorce, but made 
ita plain and lafting Law againft Law, whereby ten thouland acts, accounted both 
cruel and unclean, might be daily committed, and this without the feait fait or peti- 
tion of the People that we can read of. 

And can we conceive withcut vile thoughts, that the Majefiy and Holinefs of God 
could endure fo many Ages to gratifie a fiubborn people in the practice of a foul pol- 
luting Sin ? and could he expect they thould abftain, he not fignifying his mind ina 
plain command, at fuch time efpecially when be was framing their Laws and them to 
all poffible perfection ? But they were to look back to the firft inftitution ; nay rather 
why was not that individual inftitution brought out of Paradife, as was that of the 
Sabbath, and repeated in the Body of the Law, that men might have underftood it to 
be acommand? for that any fentence that bears the refemblance of a precept, fet there 
fo out of place in another World, at fuch a diftance from the whole Law, and not once 
mention’d there, fhould be an obliging command to us, is very difputable, and per- 
haps it might be deny’d to be a command without further difpute : however, it come 
mands not abfolutely, as hath bin clear’d, but only with reference to that precedent 
promife of God, which is the very ground of his inftitution ; if that appear not in 
{ome tolerable fort, how can we affirm fuch a matrimony to be the fame which God 
inttituted ? In fuch an accident it will beft behoove our fobernefs to follow rather what 
moral Sinai prefcribes equal to our firength, then fondly to think within our flrength 
all that loft Paradife relates. 

CHAP. XIL. 

The third fhift of them who efteem it a meer Judicial Law. Prov'd 
again to be a Law of moral equity. 

Nother while it fhall fuffice them, that it was not a moral but a judicial Law, 
and fo was abrogated: nay rather not abrogated becaufe judicial; which Law . 

the Miniftry of Chrift came not to deal with. And who put it in mans power to ex- 
empt, where Chrift {peaks in general of not abrogating the Jeaft jot or tittle, and in 
{pecial not that of Divorce, becaufe it follows among thofe Laws which he premis’d 
exprefly not to abrogate, but to vindicate from abufive Traditions ? which is moft 
evidently to be feen in the 16th of Luke, where this caution of not abrogating is infert= 
ed immediately, and not otherwife then purpofely, when no other point of Law is 
touch’d but that of Divorce. And if we mark the 31/# verfe of Mat. 5. he there 
cites not the Law of AZofes, but the licentious Glofs which traduc’d the Law ; that 
therefore which he cited, that he abrogated, and not only abrogated but difallowec 
and flatly condemned, which could not be the Law of Méofes, for that had been 
foully to the rebuke of his great Servant. To abrogate a Law made with Gods al- 
lowance, had been to tell us only that fuch a Law was now to ceafe: but to refute it 
with an ignominious note of civilizing Adultery, cafts the reproof, which was meant 
only to the Pharifces, even upon him that made the Law. But yet if that be judicial 
which belongs to a Civil Court, this Law is lef judicial than nine of the ten Cor 
mandments : for Antiquaries afirm, that Divorces proceeded among the Jews with 
out knowledge of the Magiftrate, onely with Hands and Seals under the teftimony of 
fome Rabbi’s to be then prefent. Perkins in a Treatife of Confcience grants, that what 
in the Judicial Law is of common equity, binds alfo the Chriftian: and how. to 
judge of this prefcribes two ways 3 If wife Nations have enacted the like Decree: Or» 
if it maintain the good of Family, Church, or Common-wealth. This therefore. is 
a pure moral economical Law, too haftily imputed of tolerating Sins being rathemfo 

clear 
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clear in nature and reafon, that it was left toa mans own arbitrement to be determi- 

ned between God and his own confcience; not only among the Jews, but in every 

wile Nation: the reftraint whereof, who is not too thick-fighted, may fee how hurt- 
ful and diftraétive it is to the Houfe, the Church, and Common-wealth. And that 

power which Chrilt never took from the Matter ofa Family, bur rectihed onely to a 
right and wary ule at home ; that power the undifcerning Canonift hath impropesly 
ufurpt into his Court-leet, and befcribbl’d with a thoufand trifling impertinencies, 

which yet have fill'd the lifeof man with ferious trouble and calamity. Yet grant ic 
were of old a judicial Law, it need not be the lefs moral for that, beingyconverfant as 

it is about Vertue or Vice. And our Saviour difputes not here the Judicature, for 

that was not his Office, but the Morality of Divorce, whether it be Adultery or no; 

if therefore he touch the Law of AZofes at all, he touches the moral: part thereof, 

which is abfurd to imagine, that the Covenant of Grace fhould reform the exact and 
perfect Law of Works, eternal and immutable; or if he touch not the Law at all, 
then is not the Allowance thereof difallow’d to us, 

er Avrrs ull. 

The ridiculous Opinion that Divorce was permitted from the Cuftom 

in Egypt. That Moles gave not this Law unwillingly, Per- 

kins confeffes this Law was not abrogated. 

Thers are fo ridiculous as to allege that this Licenfe of divorcing was given 
them becaufe they were fo acculiom’d in e4gyye. As if an ill Cultom were to 

be kept to all pofterity 5 for the Difpenfation is both univerfal and of time unlimit- 
ed, and fo indeed no Dilpenfation at all: for the over-dated Difpenfation of a thing 
unlawful, ferves for nothing but to increafe hardnefs of heart, and makes men but wax 
more incorrigible, which were a great reproach to be faid of any Law or Allowance 
that God fhould give us. In thefe Opinions i¢ would be more Religion to advife 
well, left we make our felves jufter then God, by cenfuring rafhly that for Sin which 
his unfpotted Law without rebukes allows, and his People without being con{cious of 
difpleating him have us’d. And if we can think fo of AZofes, as that the Jewith 
obltinacy could compel him to write’ fuch impure Permitlions againft the Word of 
God and his own Judgment, doubtlefs it was his part to have protefted publickly 
what ftraits he was driven to, and to have declar’d his Confcience when he gave 
any Law againft his mind: for the Law is the Touchtione of Sin and of Confcience, 
‘and mutt not be intermix’d with corrupt Indulgences 5 for then it lofes the greateft 
praife it has of being certain and infallible, not leading into error, as the Jews were 
led by this Connivence of Afofes, if it were a Connivence. Burt ftill they fy back to 
the primitive Inftitution, and would have us re-enter Paradife againft the Sword that 
guards it, Whom I again thus reply to, that the place in Genefis contains the 
defcription of a fit and perfect Marriage, with an interdict of ever divorcing fuch a 
Union ; but where Nature is difcover’d to have never jcin’d indeed, but vehemently 
feeks to part, it cannot be there conceived that God forbids it, nay he commands it 
both in the Law and in the Prophet A4alachy, which is to be ourrule. And Perkins 
upon this Chapter of A¢atthew deals plainly, that our Saviour here confutes not Ado/es 

Law, but the falfe Gloffes that deprav’d the Law; which being true, Perkins mutt 
+ needs grant, that fomething then is left to that Law which Chrift found no fault withs 

and what can that be but the confcionable ufe of {uch liberty, as the plain words im- 
port? So that by his own Inference, Chrift did not abfolutely intend to reftrain all 
Divorces to the only caufe of Adultery, This therefore is the true {cope of our Savi- 
our’s will, that he who looks upon the Law concerning Divorce, fhould al(o look 
back upon the Inftitution, that he may endeavour what is perfecteft : and he that looks 
upon the Inftitution fhall not refufe as finful and unlawful thofe Allowances which God 
affords him in his following Law, left he make himfelf purer than his Maker, and 
‘prefuming above firength, flip into temptations irrecoverably. For this is wonderful, 

_ that in all thofe Decrees concerning Marriage God fhould never once mention the prime 
Inftitution to“diffuade them from divorcing, and that he fhould forbid {maller Sins 

as oppofite to the hardnefs of their hearts, and let this adulterous matter of Divorce 
pals ever unreproved. ; This 
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This is alfo tobe marvelled, that feeing, Chritt did not condemn whatever it was 

that A/ofes {uffered, and that thereupon the Chrifiian Magilirate permits Ufury and 
open Stews, and here with us Adultery to be fo flightly punifhed, which was pu- 
nifhed by ceath to thefe hard-hearted Jews, why we fhould firain thus at the matter 
of Divorce, which may ftand fo much with Charity to permit, and make no {cruple — 
to allow Ufury etteem’d to be fo much againtt Charity. But this it is to embroy] our 
felves againlt the righteous and all-wile Judgments and Statutes of God; which are 
not variable and contrarious, as we would make them, one while permitting, and 
another while forbidding, but are moft conftant and moit harmonious each to other. 
For how can the uncorrupt and majeitick Law of God, bearing in her hand the wages 
of life anddeath, harbour fuch a repugnance within her felf, as to require an unexemt- 
ed and impartial Obedience to all her Decrees, either from us or from our Mediator, 
and yet debafe her felf to faulter fo many Ages with circumcis’d Adolteries by un- 
clean and flubbering Permiffions ? 

: = 
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Cn A Pp. . xiv, 

That Beza’s Opinion of regulating Sin by Apoftolick Law 

cannot be found. | 

Y FE. T Beza’s Opinion is, that a -politick Law ( but what politick Law I know _ 
not, unlefs one of Matchiavel’s ) may regulate Sins may hear indeed, | grant 

with imperfection. for a time, as thofe Canons of the Apoftles did in Ceremonial 
things: but as for Sin, the effence of it cannot con(ift with rule 3 and if the Law fail 
to regulate Sin, and not to take it utterly away, it neceffarily confirms and eftablifhes 
Sin. To make a regularity of Sin by Law, either the'-Law mutt fireighten Sin into 
no Sin, or Sin muft crook the Law into no Law. The Judicial Law can ferve to no” 
other end than to be the Protector and Champion of Religion and honeft Civility, as 
is fet down plainly Rom. 13, and is but the arm of Moral Law, which-can no more 
be feparate from Juftice then Juttice from Vertue. Their office alfo in a different man- 
ner {teers the famie courfe , the one teaches what is good by precept, the other unteach- | 
es what is bad by punifhment. But if we give way to politick Difpenfations cf lewd 
Uncleannefs, the firft good confequence of {uch a relax will be the juftifying of Papal 
Stews, join’d with atoleration of epidemick Whoredom. Juftice muft revolt from 
the end of her Authority, and become the Patron of that whereof fhe was create 
the Punither. The example of Ulury, which is commonly alleged, makes againtt. 
the Allegation which it brings, as I touch’d before. Befides that Ufury, fo much as 
is permitted by the Magilirate, and demanded. with common equity, is neither againft — 
the word of God, nor the rule of Charity, as hath been often difcufs’d by men of 
eminent Learning and Judgment, There muft be therefore {ome other example found 
out to fhew us wherein civil Policy may with warrant from God fettle Wickednefs by — 
Law, and make that lawful which is lawlefs. Although I doubt not but upon deep- 
er confideration, that which is true in Phyfick will be found as true in Policy, that as 
of bad Pulfes thofe that beat-molt in order are much worfe than thofe that keep the 
moft inordinate circuit, fo of popular Vices thofe that may be committed legally, will 
be more pernicious than thofe that are left to their own courle at peril, not under a 
ttinted privilege to fin orderly and regularly, which is an implicite contradiction, but 
under due and fearlefs execution of punifhment. 

The political Law, fince it cannot regulate Vice, is to refirain it by ufing all ie 
to root itout. But if it fuffer the weed to grow up to any pleaftrable or contente 
height-upon what pretext foever, it faftens the root, it prunes and dreffes Vice, as 

_ if it were a.good Plant. Let no man doubt therefore to afhrm, that it is not fo hurtful 
or difhonourable to a Commonwealth, nor fo much to the hardening of hearts, when , 
thofe worfe faults pretended to be feared are committed, by who fo dares under firiét 
and executed Penalty, as when thofe lefs faults tolerated for fear of greater harden 
their faces, not their hearts only, undex the protection of publick Authority. For 
what le{s Indignity were this, then as if Juftice her {elf, the Queen of Vertues ( de- 
{cending from her Sceptred Royalty ) inftead of conquering fhould compound 2nd 
treat with Sin, her eternal Adverfary and Reb@, upon ignoble terms? or . - 
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: Judicial Law were like that untrufly Steward in the Gofpel, ‘and inftead of calling in 

~ the debts of his moral Matter, fhould give out fubtle and fly Acquittances to keep 
himfclf from begging? Or let us perion him like fome wretched Itinerary Judge, who 
to gratifie his Delinquents before hiru, would lec them ba(ely break his head, lett they 
fhould pull him from che Bench,and throw him over the Bar.Unle(5 we had rather think 
both Moral and Judicial, full of malice and deadly purpofe, confpir’d tc let the Debtor 
Tfraelite, the Seed of Abraham, run on upon a bankrupt {core, flattered with in- 
futhcient and enf{naring’ Diicharges, that fo he might be haled to a more cruel forfeit 
for all the indulgent arrears which thofe Judicial Acquitments had engaged him in. 
No no, this cannot be, that the Law, whofe integrity and faithfulnefs is next to God, 
fhould be either the-thamelefs broker of our impunities, or the intended inftrument of 
our defiruction. The method of holy correétion, {uch as became the Commonr- , 
wealth of /frael, is not to bribe fin with fin, to capitulate and hire out one crime with 
another 5 *but, with more noble and graceful feverity then Popilins the Roman Legat 
ufed with Antiochas, to limit and level out the dire&t way from vice to vertue, with 
fireightelt and exactett lines on either fide, not winding or indenting fo much as'to 
the right hand of fair pretences. Violence indeed and Infurrection may force the Law 
to {uffer what it cannot mend but to write a Decree in allowance of fin, as {oon 
can the hand of Juffice rot off. Let this be ever concluded as a truth that will outlive 
the faith of thofe that feek to bear it down. : 

CAHtA, PL eV. 

That Divorce was not given for Vives only, as Beza and Parzus 
write. More of the Infti:ution. . 

H Afily, If Divorce were granted, as Beza and others fay, not for Men, bet to re- 
leafe afflicted Wives 5 certainly it is not onely a Difpenfation, but a moft merci- 

ful Law and why it fhould not yet be in force, being wholly needful, I know not 
what can be in caule but fenflefs cruelty. But yet to fay, Divorce was granted for 

, Yelief of Wives rather than of Husbands, is but weakly conjectur’d, and is manifeftly 
the exureme fhift of a huddkd Expofition, Whenas it could not be found how 
hardnefs of heart fhould be leffen’d by liberty of Divorce, a fancy was devis’d to hide 
the Haw, by commenting that Divorce was permitted onely for the help of Wives. 
Palpably uxorious! who can be ignorant that Womanewas created for Man, and not 
Man for Woman , and that a Hasband may be injur’d as infufferably in Marriage as a 
Wife? What an injury is it after Wedlock not to be belov’d, what to be flighted, what 
to be contented with in point of houfe-rule who fhall be the head ; not for any parity 
of wifdom, for that were fomething reafonable, but out of a female pride? J fuffer not 
faith S. Pawl, the Woman to ufurp autority over the Man. If the Apoitle could not 
{uffer it, inco what mould is he mortified that can ? Solomon faith, That a bad Wife 
ts toher Husband as rottene/s to his bones,a continual dropping. Better dwell ix the cor 
ner of the honfe top, or in the wildernefs, than with {uch a one. Whofohideth her, hideth 
the wind, and one of the four mifchiefs that the earth cannot bear. \f the Spirit of God 
wrote fuch aggravations as thefe, and (as may be gueft by thefe fimilitudes ) coun- 
fels the Man rather to divorce than to live with fuch a collegues and yet on the other 
fides expreffes nothing of the Wifes fuffering with a bad Husband : Is ir not moft 
likely that God in his Law had more pity towards Man thus wedlock’d, than towards 
the Woman that was created for another? The fame Spirit relates to us the courfe 
which the Adedes and Perfians took by occafion of Vafhti, whole meer denial to come 
at her Husbands fending, loft her the being Queen any longer, and fet up a wholefom 
Law, that every man (hould bear rule in bis own honfe. And the Divine Relater thews 
us not the leatt fign of difliking what was done 5 how fhould he, if AZo/es long before 
was nothing lefs mindful of the honour and pre-eminence due to Man? So thar to fay 

__ Divorce was granted for Woman rather than Man, was but fondly invented. Efteem- 
ing therefore to have afferted thus an injur’d Law of Adfes from the unwarranted and 
guilty name of a Difpenfation, to be again a met equal and requifite Law, we have 
the Word of Chrilt himfelf, that he came nor co alter the leaft title of it; and figni- 
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fies no {mall difpleafie againft him that fhall teach to do fo. Onwhich relying, E 

fhall not much waver to afhrm, that thofe words which are made to intimate asif 
they forbad all Divorce but for Adultery, (though A4ofes have conftituted otherwife) 
thofe words taken circum(criptly, without regard to any precedent Law of Mo/es, ox 
atteftation of Chrift himfelf, or without care to preferve thofe his fundamental and 
faperiour Laws of Nature and Charity, to which all other Ordinances give up their 
Seal, are as much againft plain Equity and the Mercy of Religion, as thofe words of 
Take, eat, this is my body, elementally underltood, are againit Nature and Senfe. 

And furely the reftoring of this degraded Law hath well recompenc’d the diligence _ 
was us’d by enlightning, us further to find out wherefore Chrilt took off the Pharifees 
from alledging, the Law, and referr’d them to the firtt Infiieution not condemning, 
altering, or abolifhing this Precepr of Divorce, which is plainly moral, for that were Be. 

“againft his Truth, his Promife, aud his prophetick Office ; but knowing how fallaci- 
oufly they had cited and conceal’d the particular and natural reafon of the law, that 
they might juftifie any froward rea(on of their own, he lets go that Sophifiry uncon- 
vine’d, for that had been to teach them elfe, which his purpofe was not. _ And fince — 
they had.taken a liberty which the Law gave not, he amufes and repels their tempting 
pride with a perfection of Paradife, which the Law requix’d not ; not thereby toobe 
lige our performance to that whereto the Law never enjoyn’d the fallen eftate of Manz 
for if the firft Inftitution muft make Wedlock, whatever happen, infeparable to us, it 
mult make it alfo as perfect as meetly helpful, and as comfortable as God promisd 
it fhould be, at Jeaft in fome degree , otherwife it is not equal or proportionable to 
the firength of Man, that he fhould be reduc’d into {uch indiffoluble bonds*to his af. 
{ured mifery, if all the other conditions of that Covenant he manifeftly alter?d. ; 

‘CH A PX VL 

Flow to be underftood that they muft be one flefh ; and how that thofe — 
whom God hath joyn'd, Man fhould not funder. ae 

Ext he faith, they mut be one flefh; which, when all conje&uring is done; will 
be found to import no more but to make legitimate and good the carnal a@jy 

which elfe might fcem to have fomething of pollution in it; and infers thus much 
over, that the fit union of their fouls be fuch as may even incorporate them to love _ 
and amity: but that can never be where no Correfpondent is of the mind 5 nay, in- — 
ftead of being one flefh, theyswill be rather two carcafes chain’d unnaturally together 3: 
or, as it may happen, a living foul bound toa dead corps, a punifhment too like that 
inflicted by the Tyrant Adezentius, fo little worthy to be received as that remedy of — 
lonelinefs which God meant us, Since we know it is not the joyning of another 
body will remove lonelinefs, but the uniting of another compliable mind , and that it 
is no bleffing but a torment, nay a bafe and brutifh condition to be one flefh, unlefs 
where a nature can infome nature fix a unity of difpofition, The meaning therefore of 
thefe words, For this can/e fhall a man leave his father and his mother, and {hall cleave — 
to bis wife, was firlt to fhew us the dear affection whtch naturally grows in every not 
unnatural Marriage, even to the leaving of Parents, or other familiarity whatfoever, , 

Next, it jultifies a man in fo doing, that nothing is done undutifully to Father or 
Mother. But he that fhould be here fternly commanded to cleave to his error, adif- 
polition which to his he finds will never cement, a quotidian of forrow and difcontent — 
in his houfe 5 let us be excus’d to paufe a little, and bethink us every way round ere. 
we lay fucha flat Solecifm upon the gracious, and certainly not inexorable, not rufhe 
lefS and flinty Ordinance of Marriage. For if the meaning of thefe words muft be — 
thus block’d up within their own letters from all equity and fair deduGtion, they will 
fesve then well indeed their turn, who affirm Divorce to have been granted onely for 
Wives 5" whenas we fee no word of this Text binds Women, but Men only, what 
it binds. No marvel then if Salomith (Sifter to Herod) fent a Writ of Eafe to Cafto- 
barus her Husband, which (as Jofephus there attefts) was lawful only to Men. No 
marvel though Placidia, the Sifter of Honorivs, threatned the like to Earl Conftantius 
for a trivial caufe, as Photiws relates ftom Olympiodorms, No marvel any thing, if Let- 
ters mutt be turn’d into Palifadoes, to ftake out all sequifite fence from entring to thein. 
due enlargement. ut Laftly, 
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Laftly, Chrift himfelf tells who fhould not be put afunder, namely, thofe whom 

God hath joyn’d. A plain {olution of this great controverfie, if men would but ale 
their eyes; for when is it that God may be {aid to joyn? when the parties and their 
friends confent? No furcly, for that may concur to lewdelt ends. Or is it when 
Churches Rites are finifh’d ? Neither, for the efficacy of thofe depends upon the pre- 
fuppofed fitnefs of either party. Perhaps after carnal knowledge: Leatt of all; for 
that may joyn perfons whom neither Law nor Nature darcs joyn: ’tis left, that 
only then when the minds are fitly difpofed and enabled to maintain a chearful conver- 
fation, to the folace and love of each other, according as God intended and promifed 
in the very firft foundation of Matrimony, J will make him a help-meet for him s for 
farely what God intended and promifed, that only can be thought tobe his joyning, 
and not the contrary. ~ So likewife the Apoftle witnefleth 1 Cor.7. 15. that in Mar- 
riage God bath called us to peace. And doubtlefs in what refpect he hath call’d us to 
Marriage, in that alfo he hath joyn’d us. The rett, whom either difproportion or 
deadnets of {pirit, or fomething diftafteful and averfe in the immutable bent of Nature 
renders conjugal, Error may have joyn'd, but God never joyn’d againft the meaning 
of his own Ordinance. And if he joyn’d them not, then is there no power above their 
own confent to hinder them from unjoyning , when they cannot reap the fobreft ends 
of being together in any tolerable fort. Neither can it be faid properly that fuch twain 
were ever divorc’d, but only parted from each other, as two perfons unconjunétive 
and unmarriable together. But if, whom God hath made a tit help, frowardne(s or 
priva’e injuries hath made unfit, that being the fecret of Marriage, God can better 
judge than Man, neither is Man indeed fit or able to decide this matter : however it 
be, undoubtedly a peaceful Divorce is a lefs evil, and lefs in {Candal thana hateful, 
hard-hearted, and deltructive continuance of Marriage in the jadgment of Adofes and of 
Chrift, that juttifies him in chufing the lefs evils which if it were an honeit and ci- 
vil prudence in the Law, what is there in the Gofpel forbidding {uch a kind of lepal 
wildom, though we thould admit the common Expolitors ? 

CHAP. XVIL 

The Sentence of Chrift concerning Divorce how to be expounded. 
VVhat Grotius hath obferved. Other Additions. 

Aving thus unfolded thofe ambiguous Reafons, wherewith Chrilt (as his wont 
H was ) gave to the Pharifees that came to found him fuch an anfwer as they de- 
ferv’d, it will not be uneafie to explain the Sentence it felf now that follows; Who- 
foever fhall put away his Wife, except it be for fornication, and {hall marry another, 
committeth adultery. Firft therefore I will fet down what is obferv’d by Grotiws upon 
this point, a Man of general learning, Next I produce what mine own thoughts 
gave me before I had feen his Annotations. Origen, faithhe, notes that Chrift nam’d 
Adultery rather as one example of other like cafes, then as one only exception 3. and 
that it is frequent not only in humane but in divine Laws, to exprefs one kind of 
faG, whereby other caufes of like nature may have the like plea, as Exod. 21. 18, 
19,20,26. Deut.19.5. And from the Maxims of Civil Law he fhews, that even in 
fharpett penal Laws the fame reafon hath the fame right, and in gentler Laws, that 
from like caufes to like the Law interprets rightly. But it may be objeéted, faith he, 
that nothing deftroys the end of Wedlock fo much as Adultery. To which he anfwers, 
that Marriage was not ordain’d only for copulation, but for mutual helpand comfort 
of life: and if we mark diligently the nature of our Saviours commands, we {hall 
find that both their beginning and their end confifts in charity ; whofe will is that we 
fhould be fo good to others, as that we be not cruel to our felves. And hence it ap- 
pears why Aark and Luke, and S. Paul to the Corinthians, mentioning, this precept 
of Chrift, add no exception, becaufe exceptions that arife from natural equity are in- 
cluded filently under general terms: it would be confider’d therefore whether the fame 
equity may not have place in other cafes lefS frequent. Thus far he. From hence is 
what I add: firfi, that this faying of Chrift, as it is ufually expounded, can be no 
Law atall, thata Man for no caufe fhould feparate but for adultery, except it be a 
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fupernatural Law, not binding us as weare ; had it beenthe Law of nature, either the 
Jews, or {ome other wife and civil nation would have prefs’d it: or let it be fo, yet 
that Law, Dent. 24.1. whereby a Man hath leave to part, whenas for juft and na- 
tural caufe difcover’d he cannot love, is a Law ancienter and deeper ingraven in blame- 
le(s nature then the other: therefore the infpired Lawgiver AZofes took care that this 
fhould be fpecified and allowed s the other he Jet vanifh in filence, not once repeated in 
the volum of his Law, even as the reafon of it vanith’d with Paradife, Secondly, this 
can be no new command, for the Gofpel enjoyns no new morality, {ave only the 
infinite enlargment of charity, which in this refpect is called the mew commandment by 
S. Fobx, as being the accomplifhment of every command. Thirdly, it is no ccm- 
mand of perfection further then it partakes of Charity, which is the bond of perfettion, 
Thofe commands therefore which compell us to felf-cruelty above, our fixength, fo — 
hardly will help forward to perfection,that they hinder and fet backward in all the com- 
mon rudiments of Chriftianity, as was prov’d. It being thus clear, that the words of 
Chrift can be no kind of command as they are vulgarly taken, we {hall now {ée in what 
fenfe they may be acommand, and that an excellent one, the fame with that of AZofes, 
and no other. AZofes had granted, that only for a natural annoyance, detect, or dif- 
like, whether in body or mind, (for fo the Hebrew words plainly note) which a 
Man could not force himfelf to live with, he might give a bill of Divorce, thereby for- 
bidding any other caufe wherein amendment or reconciliation might have place. This 
Law the Pharifees depraving, extended to any flight contentious caufe whatfoever. — 
Chrift therefore feeing where they halred, urges the negative part of that Law, which 
is neceffarily underftood (for the determinate permiflion of Adofes binds them from 
further licence) and checking their fupercilious drift, declares that no accidental, 
temporary, or reconcilable offence ( except fornication) can juftife a Divorce. He 
touches not here thofe natural and perpetual hindrances of fociety, whether in body or 
mind, which are not to be remov’d; for fuch as they are apteft to caufe an unchan- 
geable offence, fo are they not capable of reconcilement, becaufe not of amendment: 
they do not break indeed, but they annihilate the*bands of Marriage more then Adul- 
tery. For that fault committed argues not always a hatred either natural or incidental 
againft whom it is committed; neither does it infer a difability of future’ helpfulnefs, 
or loyalty, or loving agreement, being once paft and pardon’d, where it can be par- 
don’d: but that which naturally diftafies, and finds no favour in the eyes of Matrimony, 
can never be conceal’d, never appeas’d, never intermitted, but proves a perpetual nule 
lity of love and contentment, a folitude and dead vacation of all acceptable converfing, — 
Mofes therefore permits Divorce, but in cafes only that have no hands to joyn, and 
more need feparating then Adultery. Chrift forbids it, but in matters only that may 
accord, and thofe lets then Fornication. Thus is A¢ofes Law here plainly confirm’d, 
and thofe caufes which he permitted not a jot gainfaid, And that this is the true ~ 
meaning ol this place 1 prove by noother Author than S. Pan himlelf, 1 Cor.7.10,11. 
upon which Text Interpreters agree that the Apoltle only repeats the precept of Chrilt 
where while he {peaks of the Wifes reconcilement to her Husband, he puts it out of © 
controverfie, that our Saviour meant chiefly matters of firife and xeconcilement; of 
which fort he would not that any difference fhould be the occafion of Divorce, except 
Fornication. And that we may learn better how to value a grave and prudent Law 
of Mofes, and how unadvifely we {matter with our lips, when we talk of Chritisabo= 
lithing any Judicial Law of his great Father, except in fome circumfiances whichare 
Judaical rather then Judicial, and need no abolifhing, but ceafe of themfelves: | fay 
again, that this recited Law of Mofes contains a caufe of Divorce greater beyond com- 
pare then that for Adultery ; and whofo cannot fo conceive it, errs and wrongs €xX- 
ceedingly a Law ot deep wifdom for want of wellfadoming. For let him mark, no 
man urges the juft divorcing of Adultery as itis a fin, but as it isan injury to Marriages 
and though it be but once committed, and that without malice, whether through im- 
portunity or opportunity, the Gofpel does not therefore diffuade him who would chere- 
fore divorce, but that natural hatred, whenever it arifes, is a greater evil in Marriage 
then the accident of Adultery, a greater defrauding, a greater injuftice, and yet not 
blameable, he who underttands not after all this reprefenting, I doubt his Will like 
a hard Spleen draws fatter then his Underftanding can well fanguifie. Nor did that 
man ever know or feel what it is to love truly, nor ever yet comprehend in his 
theughts what the true intent of Marriage is. And this alfo will be fomewhat above 
his reach, but yet no lefs a truth for lack of his perfpective, that as no manappre- 
hends what vice is fo well as he who is truly vertuous, no man knows Hell like bim 
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who converfes moft in Heaven; fo there is none that can eftimate the evil and the 
affliction of a natural hatred in Matrimony, unle(s he have a foul gentle enough and 
{pacious enough to contemplate what is true love. 

And the reafon why men fo difefieem this wife judging Law of God, and count 
hate, or the not finding of favour, as it is there term’d, a humorous, a difhonelt, 
and flight caule of Divorce, is becaufe themfelves apprehend {0 little of what true con= 
cord means: Jor if they did, they would be jufter in their balancing between natural 
hatred and cafual adultery ; this being but a tranfient injary, and foon amended, 
I mean as to the party again{t whom thie trefpafs is: but that other being an unfpeak- 
able and unremitting forrow and offence, whereof no amends can be made, no cure, 
no cealing but by Divorce, which like a divine touch in one moment heals all, and 
(like the Word of God ) in one inftant huthes outrageous tempefts into a fudden 
ftilnefs and peaceful calm. Yet all this {o great a good of God’s own enlarging to 
us, is by the hard rains of them that fit us, wholly diverted and imbezelied from us. 
Maligners of mankind ! But who hath taught yoo to mangle thus, and make more 
gathes in the miferies of a blamelefs creature, with the leaden daggers of your literal 
Decrees, to whole eafe you carnot add the tithe of one fmall atom, but by letting 
alone your unhelpful Surgery. As for {uch as think wandring concupifcence to be here 
newly and more precifely forbidden then it was before, if the Apolile can convince 
them, we know that we are to kyow Inj? by the Law, and not by any new dicovery 
of the Law. The Law of Adofes knew what it permitted, and the Gofpel knew 
what it forbid ; he that under a peevith conceit of debarring concupifcence thall go 
about to make a Novice of A4ofes, ( not to fay a worfe thing for reverence fake ) and 
fuch a one of God himfelf as is a horror to think, to bind our Saviour in the default of a 
downright promile breaking, and to blind the difunions of complaining nature in 
chains together, and curb them with a Canon bit, "tis he that commits all the whore- 
dom and adultery which himfelf adjudges, betides the former guilt fo manifold that 
lies upon him. And if none of thefe Confiderations, with all their weight and gra- 
vity, can avail to. the difpoffeffing him of his precious Literalifm, let fome one or 
other intreat him but to read on in the fame 19th of AZatth. till he come to that 
place that {ays, Some make themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Heavens fake. And 
if then he pleafe to make ufe of Origens Knife, he may do well to be his own Carver. 

or AC OS wi. 

VV bether the word of our Saviour be rightly expounded only of actu- 
al Fornication to be the caufe of Divorce. The Opinion of Gro- 
tius, with other Reafons. 

UT becaufe we know that Chrifi never gave a Judicial Law, and that the word 
B Fornication is varioufly fignificant in Scripture, it will be much right done to 
our Saviours words, to confider diligently whether it be meant here that nothing but 
actual Fornication prov’d by witnefs can warrant a Divorce, for fo our Canon Law 
judges. Neverthelefs, as I find that Groti#s on this place hath obferv’d the Chri- 
ftian Emperours, Theodofius the fecond and Fuftinian, men of high Wifdom and repu- 
ted Piety, decreed it to be a divorcive Fornication, if the Wife attempted either 
agaigli che knowledge, or obltinately againft the will of her Husband, fuch things 
as gave open fulpitions of adulterizing, as the wilful haunting of Feafis, and Invita- 
tions with men not of her near Kindred, the lying forth of her Houfe without pro- 
bable caufe, the frequenting of Theatres againft her Husbands mind, her endeavour to 
prevent or deltroy Conception. Hence that ‘of Ferom, Where Fornication is fufpelted 
the Wife may lawfully be divore'd: not that every motion of a jealous mind {hould 
be regarded, bur that it fhould not be exacted to prove all things by a vilibility of 
Law witnefling, or elle to hoodwink the mind: for the Law is not able to judge of 
thefe things but by the rule of Equity, and by permitting a wife man to walk the 
middle way of prudent circum(pection, neither wretchedly jealous, nor fiupidly and 
tamely patient. To this purpofe hath Grotius in his Notes. He fhews alfo that Forni- 
cation is taken in Scripture for {uch a continual headitrong Behaviour, as tends to plain 
contempt of the Husband, and proves out of Judges 19. 2. where the Levites Wife 
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is {aid to have plaid the whore againft him ; which Fofephus and the Septuagint, with 
the Chaldean, interpret only of Stubbornnefs and Rebellion againft her Husband : and 
to this | add, that Kimchi, and the two other Rabbies who glofs the Text, are in. 
the fame Opinion. Ben Gerfom reafons, that had it been Whoredom, a Jew and 
a Levite would have difdain’d to fetch her again. And this T fhall contribuce, that 

had it been Whoredom, fhe would have chofen any other place to run to then to her 
Fathers houfe, it being fo infamous for an Hebrew Woman to play the Harlot, and 
fo opprobrious to the Parents. Fornication then in this place of the Fudges is un- 
derltood for ftubborn Difobedience againft the Husband, and not for Adultery. A Sin 
of that fudden attivity, as to be already committed, when no more is done, but on- 
ly lookt unchaftely: which yet I would be loth to judge worthy a Divorce, though 
in our Saviours Language it be called Adultery. Neverthelefs when palpable and fre- 
quent figns are given, the Law of God, Num. 5. fo far gave way to the Jealoufie 
of a man, as that the Woman, fet before the Sanctuary with her head uncovered, was 
adjur’d by the Prieft to {wear whether fhe were falfe or no, and confirain’d to drink 
that bitter water with an undoubted eurfe of rottennefs and tympany to follow, un- 
les fhe were innocent. And the jealous man had not been guiltlefs before God, as 
feems by the lalt Verfe, if having fuch a fufpicion in his head, he fhould negle& his 
trial ; which if to this day it be not to be us’d, or be thought as uncertain of effect as 
our antiquated Law of Ordalinm, yet all equity will judge that many adulterous 
demeanours, which are of lewd fufpicion and example, may be held fufficient to 
incur a Divorce, though the a¢tit felf hath not been prov’d. And feeing the Gene- 
rofity of our Nation is fo, as to account no reproach more abominable then to be 
nick-nam?d the Husband of an Adulterefs, that our Law thould not be as ample as the 
Law of God, to vindicate aman from that ignoble fufferance, is our barbarous un- 
skilfulne(s, not confidering that the Law fhould be exafperated according to our efti- 
mation cf the injury. And if it mutt be fuffer’d till the aé& be vifibly prov’d, Solo. 
mon himfelf, whofe judgment will be granted to furpafs the acutenefs of any Cano- ~ 
nift, conteffes, Prov. 30. 19, 20. that for the act of Adultery it is as difficult to be 
found as the track of an eagle in the air, or the way of a [hip in the fea, fo that aman 
may be put to unmanly indignities ere it be found out. This therefore may be e- 
nough to inform us, that divorcive Adultery is not limited by our Saviour to the ut- 
moft act, and that to be attefted always by eye-witnefs, but may be extended alfo 
to divers obvious actions, which either plainly lead to Adultery, or give fuch pre- 
{umption whereby fenfible men may fufpect the deed to be already done. And this 
the rather may be thought, in that our Saviour chefe to ufe the word Fornication, 
which word is found to fignifie other matrimonial Tranfgreifions of main breach to 
that Covenant befides aétual Adultery. For that fin needed not the riddancé of Di- 
vorce, but of Death by the Law, which was active even till then by the example of 
the Wornan taken in Adultery; or if the Law had been dormant, our Saviour was 
more likely to have told them of their neglect, then to have let a capital crime filent- 
ly {cape into a Divorce: or if it be faid, his bufine{s was not to tell them what was 
criminal in the civil Courts, but what was finful at the Bar of Confcience, how dare 
they then, having no other ground than thefe our Saviours words, draw that into 
trial of Law, which both 44ofes and. our Saviour have left to the jurifdiGion of Con-. 
{cience ? But we take from our Saviour, fay they, only that it was Adultery, and 
our Law of it {elf applies the Punifhment. But by their leave that fo argue, the great 
Lawgiver of all the world, who knew beft what was Adultery both to the Jew and 
to the Gentile, appointed no fuch applying, and never likes when mortal men will 
be vainly prefuming to outftrip his Juftice. . 
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CU. AP: eax. 

Chrifis manner of teaching. §. Paul adds to this matter of Divorce 
without command, to fhew the matter to be of equity, not of rigour. 
That the bondage of a Chriftian may be as much, and in Peace as 

_dittle, in fome other Marriages befides Idolatrous. If thofe Argu- 
ments therefore be good in that one cafe, why not in thofe other? 
Therefore the Apoftle himfelf adds iv wis rweT0s. 

Hus at length we fee both by this and by o#her places, that there is fcarce any 
one Saying in the Gofpel but mutt be read with limitations and diftinctions to 

be rightly underttood 5 for Chrift gives no full Comments or continued Difcourfes, 
but (as Demetrius the Rhetorician vhrafes it) {peaks oft in Monofyllables, like a Ma- 
fter {cattering, the heavenly grainof his Dodtrine like Pearls here and there, which re- 
quires a skilful and laborious Gatherer, who mutt compare the words he finds with 
other precepts, with the end of every Ordinance, and with the general Analogy of 
Evangelick Doétrine : otherwife many particular Sayings would be but one repugnant 
Riddle, and the Church would offend in granting, Divorce for Frigidity, which is not 
here accepted with Adultery, but by them added, And this was it undoubtedly 
which gave reafon to S. Paw! of his own Authority, as he profeffes, and without coms 
mand from the Lord, to enlarge the feerning confiruction of thofe places in the Gof- 

- pel, by adding a cafe wherein a perfou deferted, which is fomething lefs then divorc’d, 
may lawfully marry again. And having.declar’d his Opinion in one cafe, he leaves a 
further liberty for Chriftian prudence 2 determine in cafes of like importance, ufing 
words fo plain as are not to be fhitted on, that a brother or a fifter is not under bondage 
in Juch cafes ,; adding alfo, that God hath called us to peace in Marriage. 

Now if icbe plain chat a Chriftian may be brought into unworthy bondage, and his 
religious peace not onely interrupted now and then, but perpetually and finally hin- 
der’d in Wedlock, by mif-yoking with a diverfity of Nature as well as of Religion, 
the reafons of S. Paul cannot be made fpecial to that one cafe of Infidelity, but are of 
equal moment to a. Divorce, where-ever Chriftian Liberty and Peace are without fault 
equally obftruéted: That the Ordinance which God gave to our comfort, may not 
be pinn’d upon us to our undeferved thraldom, to be coop’d up as ft were in mockery 
of Wedlock, to a perpetual betrothed Lonelinefs and Difcontent, if nothing, worfe en- 
fue. There being nought elfe of Marriage left between fuch but a difpleafing and 
forc’d remedy againft the fting of a brute detire : which flefhly accuftoming without the 
Souls union and commixture of intellectual delight, as it is rather a foiling then a- 
fulfilling of Marriage Rites, {0 is it enough to abafe the mettle of a generous {pirit, 
and finks him to a low and vulgar pitch of endeavour in all his aétions, or ( which is 
worfe ) leaves him in a de(pairing plight of abje&t and hardned thoughts : which 
condition rather then a good man {hould fall into, a man ufeful in the fervice of God 
and Mankind, Chrilt himfelf hath taught us to difpence with the moft facred Ordi- 
nance of his Worlhip, even for a bodily healing to difpence with that holy and {pecu- 
Jative reft of Sabbath, much more then with the erroneous obfervance of an ill knotted 
Marriage, for the fuftaining of an overcharged faith and perfeverance. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XX. 
The meaning of S. Paul, that Charity: believeth all things. | 

VV hat ts tobe fatd tothe Licence which is vamly fear’d will grow 
hereby. VVhbat to thofe who never have done prefcribing patience — 
in that cafe. ‘The Papi/t moft fevere againft Divorce, yet moft 
eafie to all Licence. Of all the mifertes im Marriage God is to be 
clear’d, and the faults to be laid on mans unjuft Laws. 

A ND though bad caules would take licence by this pretext, if that cannot be 
remedied, upon their Conicience be it who thall (odo. This was that hard- 

nels of heart, and abufe of a good Law, which AZofes was content to fuffer, rather 
then good men fhould not have it at all to ule ncedtully. And he who to run after one 
lott theep left ninety nine ot his own flock at random in the wilderne(s, would litde 
perplex his thoughts for the obduring ot nine hundred and ninety {uch as will daily 
take worle liberties, whether they have permiffion or not. To conclude, as with- 
out charity God hath given no commandment co men, fo without it neither can men — 
rightly believe any commandment piven. Fos every at of true Faith, as well that 
whereby we believe the Law, as that wnereby we endeavour the Law, is wrought in 
us by Charity, according to that in the Divine Hymn of S. Paul, 1 Cor. 13. Charity - 

believeth all things 5 not as if he were fo credulous, which is the Expoficion hitherto 
current, for that were a tivial Praile, but to teach us that Charity is the high Go-- 
vernels of our Belief, and that we cannot fately affent to any precept written in the 
Bible, but as Charity commends it tous, Which agrees with that of thefame Apo- _ 
file to the Ephef. 4. 14, 15. where he relldus that tne way to get a {ure undoubted 
knowledge of things, isto hold that tor Truth which accords moft with Charity. 
Whofe unerting guidance and conduct having tolow?d as a Loadftar, with all diligence 
and fidelity in this queftion, | muti (through the help ot that illuminating Spirie 
which hath favour’d me ) to have done no every days work, in afferting after many 
Ages the words of Chritt, with other Scripsures of great concernment, from burdenfom 
and remorfle(s ob{curity, tangled with manifold repugnancies to their native lufire 
and confent between each others hereby “lio diff lving tedious and Gerdian difficul- - 
ties, which have hitherto moletted the Church of God, and are now decided not with 
the Sword of Alexander but with the immaculate hands of Charity, to the unfpeak- _ 
able good of Chrittendom. And let the extreme Literalifi fit down now, and revolve - 
whether this in all neceflicy be not the due refult of our Saviours words 3 or if he per- 
filt to be otherwifle opinion’d, let himi well advile, left thinking to gripe faft the Gofpel, 
he be found inftead with the Canon Law in his filt: whofe boifterous Ediéts ty- 
rannizing the blefled Ordinance of Marriage into the quality of a moft unnatural and 
unchriftianly yoke, have given the flefh this advantage to hate it, and turn atide, oft- 
times unwillingly, co all diffolure uncleannefs, even cill punifhment it felf is weary 
and overcome by the incredible frequency of trading Luft and uncontrolled Adulteries, 
Yet men whofe Creed isCuftom, I doubt not but will be ftill endeavouring to hide 
the floth of their own timorous Capacities with this pretext, that for all this *cis bee- * 
ter to endure with patience and filence this affliction which God hath fent. And 
agree “tis true, if this be exHorted and not enjoined ; but withal it will be wifely done 
to be as fure as thay be, that what mans iniquity hath laid on be not imputed to _ 
Gods fending, left under the colour of an affected patience we detain our felves at the 
gulphs mouth of many hideous Temptations, not to be withfood without proper 
gifts, which (as Perkias well notes) God gives not ordinarily, no not to mott — 
earneft Prayers. Therefare we pray, Lead us not into Temptation; a vain Prayer © \ 
if having led our felves thither, we love to {tay in that perilous condition, God fends 
remedies as well as evils, under which he who lies and groans, that may lawfully ac- 
quit himfelf, is acceflory to his own ruine 5° nor will it excule him though he {after 
through a fluggith fearfulnefs to fearch throughly what is lawful, for fear of difquix 
eting a fecure falfity of an old Opinion. Who doubts not but that it may be 
pioufly faid, to him who would difmifs his frigidity, Bear your trial, take it as if 
God would have you live this life of continence? it he exhort this, I hear him as an 
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Angel, though he fpeak without warrant ; but if he would compel me, I know him 
for Satan. To him who divorces an Adultrefs, Piety might fay, Pardon her 3 you 
may fhew much mercy, you may win a Soul: yet the Law both of God and Man 
leaves it freely to him 5 for God loves not to plow out the heart of our endeavours with 

|. over-hard and fad tasks. God delights not to make a drudge of Vertue, whofe AGi- 
ons mutt be all elective and unconfirained. Forc’d Vertue is as a Bolt over-fhot, it goes 
neither forward nor backward, and does no good as it ftands. Seeing therefore that 

neither Scripture nor Reafon hath laid this unjutt aufterity upon Divorce, we may 
refolve that nothing elfe hath wrought it but that letter-bound Servility of the Canon 
Doctors, {uppofing Marriage to be a Sacrament, and out of the art they have to lay 
unneceffary burdens upon all men, to make a fair fhew in the flethly obfervance of Ma- 
trimony, though Peace and Love with all other conjugal refpects fare never {0 ill. 
And indeed the Papifis, who are the ftricteft forbidders of Divorce, are the eafieft Li- 
bertines to admit of groffeft Uncleanne(s 5 as if they had a defign, by making Wedlock 
a fupportlefs yoke, to violate it moft, under colour of preferving it moft inviolable ; 
and withal delighting (as their myftery is) to make men the day-labourers of 
their own afflictions, as if there were {uch a {carcity of miferies from abroad, that 
we fhould be inade to melt our choiceft home Bleffings, and coin them into Crofles, 
for want whereby to hold commerce with patience. It any therefore who fhall hap to 
read this Difcourfe, hath been through mifadventure ill engaged in this contrated 
evil here complain’d of, and finds the fits and workings of a high impatience 
frequently upon him, of all thofe wild words which men in mifery think to 
eafe themfelves by uttering, let him not open his lips againft the Providence of 
Heaven, or tax the ways of God and his divine Truths for they are equal, eafie, 
and not burdenfome ; nor do they ever crofs the juft and reafonable defires of men, 
nor involve this our portion of mortal life into a neceflity of fadnefs and malecontent, 
by Laws commanding over the unreducible Antipathies of Nature fooner or later found, 
but allow us to remedy and fhake off thofe evils into which human error hath ledus - 
through the midft of our beft intentions, and to fupport our incident extremities by 
that authentick precept of foveraign Charity, whofe grand commiffion is to do and to 
difpofe over all the Ordinances of God to Man, that love and truth may advance each 
other to everlafting. While we, literally fuperftitious through cuftomary faintne{s of 
heart, not venturing to pierce with our free thoughts into the full latitude of Nature 
and Religion, abandon our felves to ferve under the tyranny of ufurp’d Opinions, 
fuffering thofe Ordinances which were allotted to our folace and reviving, to trample 
over us, and hale us into a multitude of forrows, which God never meant us. And 
where he fets us ina fair allowance of way, with honeft liberty and prudence to our 
guard, we never leave fubtilizing and cafuitting till we have ftraitned and pared that 
liberal path into a Razors edge to walk on, between a precipice of unnecefflary mif- 
chief on either fide ; and ftarting at every falfe Alarm, we do not know which way to 
feta foot forward with manly confidence and Chriftian refolution, through the confu- 
fed ringing in our ears of panick fcruples and amazements, 

C HAP. XXI. 

That the matter of Divorce is not to be tried by Law, but by Con- 
feience, as many other Sins are. "The Magiftrate can only fee 
that the condition of Divorce be juft and equal. The Opinion of 
Fagius, and the Reafons of this Affertion. 

ASate at of Papal encroachment it was, to pluck the power and arbitrement. 
of Divorce from the Mafter of the Family, into whofe hands God and the Law 

of all Nations had put it, and Chrift fo left it, preaching only to the Confcience, and not 
authorizing a Judicial Court to tofs about and divulge the unaccountable and fecret 
reafon of difafleGtions between Man and Wife, asa thing moft improperly anfwerable 
to any fuch kind of trial. But the Popes of Rome, perceiving the great Revenue and 
high Authority it would give them even over Princes, to have the judging and decid~ 
ing of fuch a main confequence in the life of Man as was Divorce, wrought fo we 
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the Superftition of thofe Ages, as to divelt them of that right which God from the 

beginning, had entrufiedto the Husband : by which means they {ubjeCted that ancient 

and naturally domediick Prerogative to an external and unbefitting, Judicature. For 

although differences in Divorce about Dowries, Joyntures, and the like, belides the 

punilhing of Adultery, ought not to pafs without referring if, need be, to the Magi- 

firate, yet that the abfolute and final hindring of Divorce cannot belong, to any civil 

or earthly power, againft the will and confent of both parties, or of the Husband 

alone, fome reafons will be here urg’d as hall not need to decline the touch, But 

firft | {hall recite what hath been already yielded by others in favour of this Opinion. 

Grotiusand many more agree, that notwithftanding what Chritt {pake therein to the 

Confcience, the Magiftrate is not thereby enjoyn’d ought againft the pretervation of 

civil peace, of equity, and of convenience. Among thefe Fagss is moti remarkable, 

and gives the fame liberty of pronouncing Divorce to the Chriftian Magifirate as the 

Mofaick had. For whatever (taith he) Chrift fpake to the regenerate, the Fudge bath 

to deal with the vulgar : if therefore any through hardne/s of heart wall nut be a tolerable 

Wife to her Husband, it will be lawful as well now as of old to pafs the bill of Divorce, 

not by private, but by publick authority. Nor doth Man feparate them then, but God 

by is Law of Divorce given by Mules. Whar can binder the Magiftrate from fo doing, 

to whofe government all ommard things are fubjett, to feparate and remove from per~ 

petual vexation, and no mall danger, thefi budses whofe minds are already Separates #t 

being bis office to procure peaceable and convenient living in the Commonwealth , and 

being as certain alfo, that they fo necefJarily feparated cannot all receive a fingle life? 

And this 1 oblerve, that our Divines do generally condemn feparation of bed and’ 

board, without the liberty of fecond choice: if that therefore in fome cafes be moft 
purely neceflary, as who fo blockih to deny? then is this alfo as needful. Thus far 
by others is already well ftept, to inform us that Divorce is not a matter of Law but 
of Charity: if there remain a furlong yet to end the queftion, thefe following reafons 
may ferve to gain it with any apprehenfion not too unlearned or too wayward. —_Firft 
becaufe oft times the caufes of {eeking Divorce refide {o deeply in the radical and inno- 
cent affections of Nature, as isnot within the diocete of Law to tamper with. Other 
relations may aptly enough be held together by a civil and vertuous love : but the duties 
of Man and Wife are fuch as are chiefly converfant in that love, which is moft ancient 
and meerly natural, whofe two prime fiatutes are to joyn it felf to.that which is good, 
and acceptable, and friendly; and to turn afide and depart from what is difagreeable, 
difpleafing, and unlike: of the two this later is the firongeft, and moft equal to be 
regarded 5 for although a Man may often be unjuft in feeking that which he loves, yet 
he can never be unjult or blameable in retiring from his endlefS trouble and diftafte, 
whenas his tarrying can redound to no true content on either fide. Hate is of all 
things the mightielt divider, nay it isdiyilion itfelf. To couple hatred therefore, 
though wedlock try all her golden links, and borrow to her aid all the iron manacles 
and fetters of Law, it does but feek to twifta rope of fand, which was a task they fay — 
that pos’d the Devil: and that fluggifh fiend in hell, Ocnus, whom the Poems tell 
us of, brought his idle cordage to as good effeét, which never ferv'd to bind with, 
but to feed the Af that flood at hiselbow. And that the reftrictive Law againft Di- 
vorce attains as little to bind any thing truly in a disjoynted Marriage, or to keep it 
bound, but ferves only to feed the ignorance and definitive impertinence of adoJtith 
Canon, were no abfurd allution, To hinder therefore thofe deep and ferious regreffes 
of Nature in a reafonable foul, parting from that miftaken help which he juftly feeks 
in a perfon created for him, recolleéting himfelf from an unmeet help which was ne- 
ver meant, and to detain him by compulfion in fuch an unpredeftin’d mifery as this, 
is ina diameter againft both Nature and Inftitution: but to interpofe a Jurifdictive 
Power over the inward and irremediable difpofition of Man, to command love and, 
fympathy, to forbid diflike againft the guiltlefs inftiné of Nature, is not within the 
Province of any Law to reach, and were indeed an uncommodious rudenefs, not a 
jul power: for that Law may bandy with Nature, and traverfe her fage motions, 
was anerror in Calicles the Rhetorician, whom Socrates from high principles con- 
fates in Plato’s Gorgias. ft therefore Divorce may be {fo natural, and that Law and 
Nature are not to go contrary 3 then to forbid Divorce compulfively, is not only 
againit Nature, but againft Law. 

Next, it muti be remembred that all Law is for fome good that may be frequently 
attain’d, without the admixture of a worfe inconveniences and therefore many gro{s — 
faults, as ingratitude and the like, which are too far within the foul to be curd by 
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conftraint of Law, are left only to be wrought on by confcience and perfuafion. Which 
made Aritorle in the roth of his Ethicks to Nicomachus, aim at akind of divition of 
Law into private or perfuafive, and publick or compulfive. Hence itis that the Law 
forbidding Divorce, never attains to any good end of fuch Prohibition, but rather 
multiplies evil. For if Nature’s refittlefs {way in love or hate be once compell’d, it 
grows carele{s of it felf, vitious, ufelefSto friends, unferviceable and {piritlefs to the 
Commonwealth. Which A“ofes rightly forefaw, and all wife Lawgivers that ever 
knew Man, what kind of creature he was. The Parliament alfo and Clergy of Eng- 
land were not ignorant of this, when they confented that Harry the 8th might put 
away his Queen Anne of Cleve, whom he could not like after he had been wedded 
half a year; unlefs it were that contrary to the Proverb, they made a neceflity of that 
which might have been a vertue in them to do: for even the freedom and eminence of 
Man’s creation gives him to be a Law inthis matter to himfelf, being the head of the 
other fex which was made for him; whom therefore though he ought not to injure, 
yet neither fhould he be forc’d to retain in fociety to his own overthrow, nor to hear 
any Judge therein above himfclf. It being alfo an unfeemly affront to, the {e- 
quetti’d and vail’d modetty of that Sex, to have her unpleafingnefs and other conceal- 
ments bandied up and down, and aggravated in open Court by thofe hir’d mafters of 
Tongue-fence. Such uncomely exigencies it befell no lefsa Majefty than Henry the 
VIIL. to bereduc’d to, who finding juft reafon in his confcience to forgo his brothers 
Wife, after many indignities of being deluded, and made a boy of by thofe two Car- 
dinal Judges, was conttrain’d at Jatt, for want of other proof that fhe had been carnally 
known by Prince Arthur, evento uncover the nakednefs of that vertuous Lady, and 
tu recite openly the obf{cene evidence of his Brother’s Chamberlain. Yet it pleas’d God 
to rhake him {ee all the Tyranny of Rome, by difcovering this which they exercis’d 
over Divorce, and to make him the beginner of a Reformation to this whole Kingdom, 
by firft afferting into his famifiary Power the right of juft Divorce, Tis true, an 
Adultrefs cannot be fham’d enough by any publick proceeding; but the Woman 

~ whofe honour is not impeach’d, is lefs injur’d by a filent difmiflion, being otherwile 
not liberally dealt with, then toendure a clamouring debate of utterlefsthings, ina 
butinefs of that civil fecrecy and difficult difcerning, as not to be over-much quettion’d 
by neareft friends. Which drew that anfwer from the greateft_ and worthielt Roman of 
his time, Paulus Emilius, being demanded why he would put away his Wife for no 
vifible reafon? This Sheo ({aid be, and held it out oi his foot) % a neat fhoo, anew 
fhoo, and yet none of you know where it wrings me: much lefs by the unfamiliar cogni- 
zance of a fee’d Gamefter can fuch a private difference be examin?d, neither ought 

Again, if Law aim at the firm eftablifhment and prefervation pf matrimonial faith, 
we know that cannot thrive under violent means, but is the moth. Is it not 
when two unfortunately met are by the Canon fore’d to draw in that yoke an unmerci- 
ful days work of forrow till death unharnels ’em, that then the Law keeps Marriage 
moft unviolated and unbroken ? but when the Law takes order that Marriage be ac- 
countant and refponfible to perform that fociety, whether it be religious, civil, or 
corporal, which may be con{cionably requir’d and claim’d therein, or elfe to be diffolw’d 
if it cannot be undergone. This is to make Marriage moft indiffoluble, ‘by making 
it a juft and equal dealer, a performer of thofe due helps which inftituted the Covenant, 
being otherwife a moft unjuft contract, and no more to be maintain’d under tuition of 
Law then the vileft fraud, or cheat, or theft that may be committed. But becaufe 
this is {uch a fecrer kind of fraud or theft, as cannot be difcern’d by Law, but only by, 
the Plaintiff him(felf ; therefore to divorce was never counted a political or civil offence 
neither to Jew nor Gentile, nor by any Judicial intendment of Chrift, further then 
could be difcern’d to tranfgrefs the allowance of AZofes,which was of neceflity fo large, 
that it doth all one as if it fent back the matter undeterminable at Law, and intraéta- 
ble by rough dealing, to have inftructions and admonitions beftow’d about it by 
them whofe {piritual office is to adjure and to denounce, and fo left to the Confcience. 
The Law can only appoint the juft and equal conditions of Divorce, and is to look 
how it is an injury to the divorc?d, which in truth it can be none, asa meer fepara- 
tion 5 for it fhe confent, wherein has the Law to right her? or confent not, chen. is it 

either juft, and fo deferved; or if unjnft, {uch in all likelihood was the Divorcer: and 
__ topart from an unjuft Man isa happinefs, and no injury to be lamented. Bat fuppofe 

it to bean injury, the Law is not ableto amend it, unlets fhe chink it other thena 
milerable redrefs to return back from whence fhe was expell’d, or but intreated to be 
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gone, or elfe to live apart ftill married without Matriage, a married Widow.  Laft,, 

if it be to chalten the Divorcer, what Law punifhes a deed which is not moral but 

natural, adeed which cannot certainly be found to be an injury ? or how can it be 
punifh’d by prohibiting the Divorce, but that the Innocent muft equally partake both 

in the fhame and in the {mart ? So that which way foever we look, the Law can to no 

rational purpofe forbid Divorce, it can only take care that the conditions of Divorce 

be not injurious. Thus then we fee the trial of-Law how impertinent it is to this 

queltion of Divorce, how helplefs next, and then how hurtful. 

Ott a Pee xr: 

The laft Reafon why Divorce ts not to be reftrained in Law, it being | 
againft the Law of Nature and of Nations. The larger proof 
whereof referred to Mr. Selden’s Book De Jure Naturali & 
Gentium. An Objection of Parzeus anfwered. How it ought 
to be ordered by the Church. That this will not breed any worfe 
inconvenience, nor fo bad as is now. fuffered. 

Herefore the laft Reafon why it fhould not be, is the example we have, not only _ 
from the nobleft and wifeft Commonwealths, guided by the cleareft light of ~ 

humane knowledge, but alfo from the Divine Teftimonies of God himfelf, Jawgiving 
in perfon to a fanctified people. That all this is true, whofo defires to know at 
large with leaft pains, and expects not over-long rehearfals of that which is by others 
already fo judicioufly gather’d, let him hafien to be acquainted with that noble Volum 
written by our Learned Selden, Of the Law of Nature and Nations, a Work more ufe- 
ful and more worthy to be perus’d by whofoever fiudies to bea great Man in wifdom, 
equity, and jutlice, than all thofe Decretals and fumle{s Sums, which the Pontifical 
Clerks have doted on, ever fince that unfortunate Mother famoufly finn’d thrice, and 
died impenitent of her bringing into the World thofe two misbegotten Infants, and for 
ever Infants, Lombard and Gratian, him the Compiler of Canon iniguity, other the 
Tubalcain of Scholaftick Sophiftry, whofe overfpreading Barbarifm hath not only infus’d 
their own baftardy upon the fruitfulleft part of humane Learning, not only diffipated 
and dejected the clear light of Nature in us, and of Nations, but hath tainted alfo 
the fountains of Djyine Doétrine, and render’d the pure and folid Law of God un- 
beneficial to us iA calumnious Dunceries. Yet this Law which their unskilful- 
nefs hath made liable to all ignominy, the purity and wifdom of this Law {hall be 
the buckler of our difpute. Liberty of Divorce we claim not, we think not but from 
this Law ; the dignity, the faith, the authority thereof is now grown among Chri- 
ftians, O aftonifhment ! a labour of no mean dithculty and envy to defend. That it. 
fhould not be counted a faltring difpence, a flattering permiffion of fin, the bill of © 
Adultery, a fnare, is the expence of all this Apology. And all that we folicit is, that 
it may be fuffered to ftand in the place where God fet it, amidft the Firrmament of his’ 
holy Laws, to fhine, as it was wont, upon the weakneffes and errors of Men, perifhing 
elfe in the fincerity of their honeft purpofes: for certain there is no memory of Whore= 
doms and Adulteries left among us now, when this warranted freedom of Gods own 
giving is made dangerous and difcarded for a {crole of licence. It mutt be your fuf- . 
frages and votes, O Englifhmen, that this exploded Decree of God and Afofes may * 
{cape and come off fair, without the cenfure of a fhameful abrogating: which, if 
yonder Sun ride fure, and means not to break word with us to morrow, was never 
yet abrogated by our Saviour. Give fentence, if you pleafe, that the frivolus Canon 
may reverfe the infallible judgment of Adofes and his great DireCtor. Or if it be the 
Reformed Writers whofe Doétrine perfuades this rather, their Reafons { dare affirm 
are allfilenc’d, unlefs it be only this, Parewe on the Corinthians would prove that 
hardnefS cf heart in Divorce is no more now to be permitted, but to be amerc?d with 
Fine and Imprifonment. Iam not willing to difcover the forgettings of Reverend 
men, yet here I muft: What article or claufe of the whole new Covenant can Paraus 
bring to exafperate the Judicial Law, upon any infirmity under the Gofpel ? (I fay 
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infirmity, for if it were the high{hand of fin, the Law as little would have endur’d 
it as the Gofpel ) it would not ftretch to the dividing of an Inheritance 5, it refus’d to 
condemn Adultery, not that thefe things fhould not be done at Law, but to fhew 
that the Gofpel hath not the leaft influence upon Judicial Courtsg much lefs to make 
them fharper and more heavy, leaft of all to arraign before a Temporal Judge that 
which the Law without Summons acquitted. But ( faith he) the Law was the time 
of youth, under violent affections ; the Gofpel in us is mature age, and ought to fub- 
due affections. True, and fo ought the Law too, if they be found inordinate, and 
not meerly natural and blamelefs. Next I difiinguifh, that the time of the Law is 
compar'd to Youth and Pupillage in refpect of the Ceremonial part, which led the 
Jews as children through corporal and garifh rudiments, until the tulne(s of time fhould 
reveal to them the higher leffons of Faith and Redemption. This is not meant of the 
moral part, therein it foberly concern’d them not to be Babies, but to be Men in good 
earneft: the fad and awful Majefly of that Law was not to be jefted with : to bring 
a bearded Nonage with lafcivious Difpenfations before that Throne, had been a lewd 
affront, as itismow a grols miftake, But what Difcipline is this, Parews, to nourifh 
violent affections in Youth, by cockering and wanton Indulgences, and to chaftife 
them in mature age with a boyith rod of correction? How much more coherent is it 
to Scripture, that the Law as a firiét Schoolmafter fhould have punith’d every trefpafs 
without indulgence fo baneful to Youth , and that the Gofpel fhould now correct that 
by admonition and reproof only, in free and mature Age, which was pumifh’d with 
firipes in the childhood and bondage of the Law. What therefore it allow’d then fo 
fairly, much lefs is to be whipp’d now, efpecially in Penal Courts: and if it ought 
now to trouble the Confcience, why did that angry accufer and condemner Law re- 
prieveit? Sothen, neither from A4ofes nor from Chrilt hath the Magiltrate any au- 
thority to proceed againft it. But what, fhall then the difpofal of that power return ~ 
again to the Mafter of a Family 2 Wherefore not, fince God there put it, and the 
prefumptuous Canon thence bereft it? This only mutt be provided, that the anci- 
ent manner be oblerv’d in the prefence of the Minifter and other grave {elected Elders, 
who after they {hall have admonifh’d and prefs’d upon him the words of our Saviour, 
and he fhall have protetied in the Faith of the eternal Gofpel, and the hope he has of 
happy Refurrection, that otherwife than thus he cannot do, and thinks bimfelf and 
this bis cafe not contain’d in that Prohibition of Divorce which Chritt pronounc’d, the 
matter not being of malice, but of nature, and fo not capable of reconciling 5 to con- 
firain him further were to unchriften him, to unman him, to throw the Mountain of 
Sinai upon him, with the weight of the whole Law to boot, flat againft the liberty 
and effence of the Gofpel, and yet nothing available either to the fanctity of Marriage, 
the good of Husband, Wife, or Children, nothing profitable either to Church or 
Commonwealth, but hurtful and pernicious to all thefe refpects. But this will bring, 
in confufion : yet thefe cautious mifirufters might confider, that what they, thus objec 
lights not upon this Book, but upon that which I engage againft them, the Book of 
God and Mofes, with all the wifdom and providence which had forecaft the worft 
of confufion that could fucceed, and yet thought fit of fuch a permiffion. But let them 
be of good cheer, it wrought (0 little diforder-among the ews, that from AZofes till af- 
ter the Captivity, not one of the Prophets thought it worth the rebuking 5 for that of 
Malachy well look’d into will appear to be not againft divorcing, but rather againft 
keeping firange Concubines, to the vexation of their Hebrew Wives. If therefore we 
Chriftians may be thought as good and tractable as the Fews were, and certainly the 
Prohibiters of Divorce prefume us to be better, then lefs confution is to be fear’d for 
this among us than was among them. If we be worfe, or but as bad, which lamen 
table examples confirm we are, then have we more, or at leaft as much, need of this 
‘permitted Law, as they to whom God therefore gave it (as they fay) under a 
harfher Covenant. Let not therefore the frailty of man go on thus inventing needlefs 
troubles to it felf, to groan under the falfe imagination of a ftri€tnefs never impos’d 
from above ; enjoining that for duty which is an impoffible and vain fupererogating. 
Be not righteous overmuch, is the countel of Ecclefiaftes; why fhouldft thon deftroy 
thy felf? Let us not be thus over-curious to firain at atoms, and yet to flop every 
vent and cranny of*permiffive liberty, left Nature wanting thofe needful pores and 
breathing places which God hath not debarr’d our weaknefs, either fuddenly break 
out into fome wide rupture of open Vice and frantick Herefie, or elfe inwardly fetter 
with repining and blafphemous-thoughts, under an unreafonable and fruitlefs rigor 
of unwarranted Law. Againtt which evils nothing can more befeem the Religion of 
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the Church, or the Wifdom of the State, then to confider timely and provide. 
And in fo doing let them not doubt but they fhall vindicate the mifreputed Honour of 
God and his great Lawgiver, by fuffering him to give his own Laws according to the 
condition of mans hature beft known to him, without the unfufferable imputation 
of difpenfing legally with many ages of ratihed Adultery. They fhall recover the 
mifattended words of Chrift to the fincerity of their true fenfe from manifold Con- 
tradictious, arid fhall open them with the key of Charity. Many helplefs Chriftians 
they fhall raife from thedepth of fadnefs and diftrefs, utterly unhtted as they are to 
ferve God or Man: many they fhall reclaim trom ob{cure and giddy Sects, many re- 
gain from diffolute and brutifh Licence, many from defperate hardnefs,it ever that were 
jultly pleaded. They fhall fet free many Daughters ot Jfrael, not wanting much 
of her fad plight whom Satan had bound eighteen years. M@&n they fhall reftore to 
his juft Dignity and Prerogative in Nature, preterring the Souls free peace before the 
promifcuous draining of a carnal rage. Marriage from a perillous hazard and {nare, 
they fhall reduce to be a more certain haven and retirement of happy Society ; when 
they fhall judge actording to God and Afofes, and how not then according to 
Chrift ?. when they fhall judge it more wifdom and goodnefs to break that Covenant 
feemingly, and keep it really, then compulfion of Law to keep it feemingly, and by 
compulfion of blamelefs Nature to break it really, at lealt if it Were ever truly join’d. _ 
The vigor of Diicipline they may then turn with better fuccefs upon the profticute 
loofnets of the times, when men finding, in themlelves the infirmities of former Ages, 
fhall not be conftrain’d above the gift of God in them, to unprofitable and impoffible 
Obfervances, never required from the civile/t, the wifelt, the holieft Nations, whole 
other Excellencies in moral vertue they never yet could equal. Laft of all, to thofe- 
whofe mind is ftill to maintain textual reftriGtion, whereof the bare found cannot 
confift fometimes with Humanity, much lefs with Charity, I would ever anfwer by 

- putting them in remembrance of a command above all commands, which they feem 
to have forgot, and who fpake it, in comparifon whereof, this which they fo exalt ” 
is but a petty and fubordinate Precept. Let them gotherefore with whom 1am loth 
tocouple them, yet they will needs run into the fame blindnefs with the Pharifees 5 
let them go therefore and confider well what this leffon means, J will have mercy and 
not facrifice; for onthat faying all the Law and Prophets depend, rauch more the Gof- 
pel, whofe end and excellence is mercy and peace: or if they cannot learn that, how | 
will they hear this ? which yet I fhall not doubt to leave with them as a Conclufion, 
That God the Son hath put all other things under his own feet, but his Commandments 
he hath left all under the feet of Charity. 

= ctrachogbon : 
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Tetrachordon : 
BX POST PON'S 

USE.O. N 

_ The four chief Places in Scripture which treat 
of Marriage, or Nullities in Marriage. 

Gen. I. 27,28. compar’d and explain’d by Ger. ii. 18, 23,24. 
On 2DEUT. XXIV. 1, 2. 

Mart. V. 31, 32. with Matth, xix. from v. 3 to 11. 
1 Cor. VIL. from v. 10 to 16. 

Wherein the Doétrine and Difcipline of Divorce, as was lately pub- 
lifh’d, is confirm’d by Explanation of Scripture, by Teftimony of 
ancient Fathers, of civil Laws in the Primitive Church, of famoufeft 
Reformed Divines ; and laftly, by an intended A& of the Parlament 
and Church of Exg/and in the laft year of Eowaxp the Sixt. 

—— EkxL0ion Koved weooMegay ange 
AGERS KKEAG’, KB ODIs MEMuRevar® 
Tav Jad Sousvtov dd¥vox 71 TointAoy, 
Kecloowy vopudels ev TA, Aumeds pow. Euripid. Medea. 

To the PARLAMENT. 

H A T which I knew to be the part of a good Magiftrate, aiming at true 
liberty through the right information of religious and civil life, and that 
which | faw, and was partaker of, your Vows and folemn Cov’nants, 
Parlament of England, your actions al{o manifeftly tending, to exalt the 

Truth, and to deprefs the tyranny of Error, and ill Cuftom, with more conftancy and 
proweffe then ever yet any, fince that Parlament which put the firft Scepter of this 
Kingdom into his hand whom God and extraordinary Vertue made their Monarch, 
were the caufes that mov’d me, one elfe not placing much in the eminence of a Dedi- 
cation, to prefent your high notice with a Difcourfe, confcious to it felf of nothing 
more then of diligence, and firm affection to the publick good. And that ye took it 
fo as wife and impartial men, obtaining fo great power and dignitie, are wont to ac- 
cept, in matters both doubtful and important, what they think offer’d them welf 
meant, and from arational ability, I had no lefSthen to perfwade me. Andon 
that perfwafion am returned, asto a famous and free port, my feif alfo bound by 
more then a maritime Law, to expofe as freely what fraughtage I conceave to bring of 
no trifles. For although it be generally known, how and by whom ye have been inftiga- 
ted toa hard cenfure of that former book enim The Do@rine and Difcipline of Di- 
vorce, an opinion held by {ome of the beft among reformed Writers without fcandal 
or confutement, tho now thought new and dangerous by fome of our fevere Gao/tics, 
whofe little reading, and Jefs meditating, holds ever with hardeft obftinacy that which 
it took up with eafieft credulity, Ido not find yet that ought, for the furious incite 
ments which have been us’d, hath iffu’d by your appointment, that might aaah 
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leat interruption or difrepute either to the Author, or to the Book. Which he who - 
will be better advis’d then to call your neglect, or connivence at a thing imagin’d fo 
perilous, can attribute ic to nothing more juftly, then to the deep and quiet ftream 
of your dire&t and calm deliberations, that gave not way cither to the fervent rafh- 
ne(s, or the immaterial gravity of thofe who ceas’d not to exafperate without caufe. For 
which uprightne{s and incorrupt refufal of what ye were incens’d to, Lords and Com- 
mons, ( though it were don to juftice, not to me, and was a peculiar demon(iration 
how far your ways are different from the rafh vulgar ) befides thofe allegiances of Oath 
and Duty, which are my public debt to your public Labours, I have yet a ftore of gra- 
titude laid up, which cannot be exhaufted ; and fuch thanks perhaps they may live 
to be, as fhall more then whifper to the next ages. Yet that the Author may be 
known to ground himfelf upon his own innocence, and the merit of his caufe, noe 
upon the favour ofa diverfion, or a delay to any juft cenfure, but withes rather he 
might fee thofe his detracters at any fair meeting, as learned debatements are privileg’d 
with adue freedom under equal Moderators, I fhall here briefly fingle one of them 
( becaufe he hath oblig’d me to it ) who I perfwade me having fcarfe read the book, 
nor knowing him who writ it, or at Jeaft faining the latter, hath not forborn to 
{candalizehim, unconferr’d with, unadmonifht, undealt with by any Paftorly or bro- 
therly convincement, in the moft open and invective manner, and at the moit bitter — 
opportunity that drift or fet defign could have invented. And this, when as the Ca- 
non Law, though commonly mot favouring the boldnefs of their Priefts, punifhes the © 
naming or traducing of any perfon in the Pulpit, was by him made no fcruple. If 
I fhall therefore take licence by the right of nature, and that liberty wherein I was 
born, to defend my felf publicly againfta printed Calumny, and do willingly ap- 
peal to thofe Judges to whom J am accus’d, it can be no immoderate, or unallowable 
courfe of feeking fo juft and needful reparations. WhichI had don long fince, had 
not thefe employments, which are now viflible, deferr’d me. It was preacht before 
ye, Lordsand Commons, in Axguft laft upon a fpecial day of Humiliation, that there 
was a wicked Book abroad, and ye were taxt of fin that it was yet wncenfurd, the 
Book deferving to be burnt ; and Impudence alfo was charg’d upon the Author, who 
durtt fet bis name to it, and dedicate it to your felves. Firft, Lords and Commons, 
T pray to that God, before whom ye then were proftrate, fo to forgive ye thofe omif- 
fions and trefpaffcs, which ye defire moft fhould find forgivnefS, as1 thall foon fhew 
to the World how eafily ye abfolve your felves of that which this man calls your Sin, 
and js indeed your Wifdom, and your NoblenefS, whereof to this day ye have don 
well not to repent. He terms it 2 wicked Book, and why but for allowing other Caufes of 
Divorce, then Chrift and his Apoftles mention ? and with the fame cenfure condemns of 
wickednefs not only A4artin Bucer, that cle Infixument of Reformation, highly ho- 
nour'd and had in reverence by Edward the fixth, and his whole Parlament, whom 
alfo I had publifht in Englifh by a good providence, about a week before this calumnious 
digreffion was preach’d ; fo that if he knew not Bucer then, as he ought to have known, 
he might at leaft have known him fome months after, ere the Sermon came in print, 
wherein notwithftanding he perfifts in his former fentence, and condemns again of 
wickedne(s, either ignorantly or wilfully, not only A4artsn Bucer, arid all the choifeft _ 
and holieft of our Reformers, but the whole Parlament and Church of England in 
thofe bett and pureft times of Edward the fixth, All which] fhall prove with good 
evidence, at the end of thefe Explanations. And then let it be judg’d and ferioufly 
confider’d with what hope the affairs of our Religion are committed to one among 
others, who hath now only left him which of the twain he will choofe, whether — 
this fhall be his palpable ignorance, or the fame wickednefs of his own Book, which — 
he fo lavifhly imputes to the writings of other men: and whether this of his, that thus 
peremptorily defames and attaints of wickednefS unfpotted Churches, unblemifht Par- 
laments, and the moft eminent Reftorers of Chriftian Doétrine, deferve not to be 
burnt firft. And if his heat had burft out only againft the Opinion, his wonted paffion 

ey 

had no doubt bin filently born with wonted patience. But fince, againft the charity of - 
that folemn’ place and meeting, it ferv’d him furder to inveigh opprobrioufly againtt 
the perfon, branding him with no lefs then impudence, only for fetting his name to 
what he had writt’n, { muft be excus’d not to be {0 wanting to the defence of anho- — 
neft Name, or to the reputation of thofe good Men who afford me their fociety, 
but to be fenfible of fuch a foul endeavour'd difgrace: not knowing ought either in 
mine own deferts, or the Laws of this Land, why I fhould be fubjeé, in {uch a notori- 
ous and illegal manner, to the intemperances of this mans preaching choler. And indeed 
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to be fo prompt and ready in the midit of his humblene(S, to tols reproaches of this 
bulk and fize, argues as if they were the weapons of his exercife, fam {ure not of his 
Miniftery, or of that days work. Certainly to {ub{cribe my name at what I was to 
own, was what the State had ordex’d and requires. And he who lilts not to be mali- 
cious, would call it ingenuity, clear confcience, willingne{S to avouch what might be 
quettion’d, or to be better inftructed. And if God: were fo difpleas’d with thole, 
Ifa. 58. who on the folemn faft were wont to {mite with the fift of wickednefs, it could 
be no fign of his owa humiliation accepted, which difpos’d hin to {mite {fo keenly 
witha reviling, tongue. Bur if only to have writ my name mult be counted impudence, 
how doth chis but juftifie another, who might affiren with as yood warrant, that the 
late Difcourfe of Scriptare and Reafon, which is certain to be chiefly his own 
draught, was publitht without a name, out of bafe fear, and the fly avoidance of what 
might follow to his detriment,’ if the party at Court {hould hap to reach him ?. And 
I, to have fet my name, where he accufes me to have fet it, am (0 far from recanting, 
that l.offer my band alfo if need be, to make good the {ame opinion which J there 
maintain, by inevitable confequences drawn parallel from his own principal arguments 
in that of Scripture and Reafon: which I fhall pardon him, if he can deny, without 
thaking his own compolition to pieces. The impudence therclore, lince he waigh’d fo 
little what a grofs revile that was to give his equal, I fend him back again for a phy- 
laétery co {titch upon his arrogance, that cenfures not only before conviction fo bitterly 
without fo muchas one reafongiv’n, but cenfures the Congregation of his Governors 
to their faces, for not being fo hafty as him/elf to cenfire. 

“And whereas my other crime is, that I addre{s’d the Dedication of what I had fiu- 
died, tothe Parlament, how could I better declare the loyalty which T owe to that 
fupreme and majeftick Tribunal, and the opinion which I have of the, high-entrufted 
judgment, and perfonal worth aflembl’d in chat place? With the fame affections 
therefore, and the fame addicted fidelity, Parlament of England, I here again have 
brought to your perufal on the fame argument thefe following Expolitions of Scrip- 
ture. The former book, as pleas’d fome to think, who were thought judicious, had 
of reafon in it toa fufficiency ; what they requir’d, was that the Scriptures there alleg’d 
might be difcufs’d more fully. To their detires, thus much furder hath been laboui’d 
in the Scriptures. Another fort alo who wanted more autorities, and citations, have 
not been heggunthought of. If all this attain not to fatishe chem, as I am confident 
that none of#thofe our great controverties at this day hath had a more demonttrative 
explaining, I muft confefs to admire what it is, for doubtlefs itis not reafon now 
adays that fatistes, or fuborns the common credence of men, to yield fo eahily, and 
grow fo vehement in matters much more difputable, and tar leis conducing to the 
daily good and peace of life. Some whofe neceffary thifts have long enur’d them to 
cloak the defects of their unftudied years, and hatred now to Jearn, under the appear- 
ance of a grave folidity, which eftimation they have gain’d among weak perceivers, 
find the eafe of flighting, what they cannot refute, and are determin’d, as I hear, to 
hold it not worth the anfwering. In which number I muft be fore’d to reck?n that 
Doctor, who ina late equivocating Treatife plaufibly fet afloat againft the Dippers, di- 
ving the while himfelf with a more deep prelatical malignance againit the prefent 
State and Church-government, mentions with ignominy the Trattate of Divorces yet 
anfwers nothing, but inftead thereof ( for which I do not commend his marfhalling ) 
fets Mofés alfo among the crew of his Anabaptifts, as one who toa holy Nation, the 
Common-wealth of J/racl, gave Laws breaking the bonds of Marriage to inordinate 
luff. . The are no mean furges of blafphemy, not, only dipping Mofes the divine 
Lawgiver, but dafhing with a high hand againft the juftice and purity of God himfelf; 
as thefe en{uing Scriptures plainly and freely. handI?d thall veritie to the launcing of 
that old apo/emated error. Him therefore J leave now to his repentance. ° 

Others, which is their courtefie, confefs that wit and parts may do much to make 
that feem true which is not (as was objected to Socrates by them who could not refilt 
his efficacy, that he ever made the worfe caufe feem the better) and thus thinking them- 
felves difcharg’d of the difficulty, love not to wade furder into the fear of a convince- 
ment. Thefe will be their excufes to decline the full examining of this ferious point. 
So much the more! prefs it and repeat it, Lords and Commons, that ye beware 
while time is, ere this grand fecret, and only art of ignorance affecting tyranny, grow 
powerful, and rule among us. For if found argument and reafon {hall be thus put off, 
either by an undervaluing filence, or the mafterly cenfure of a rayling word or twoin 
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the Pulpit, or by rejecting the force of truth, as the meer cunning of Eloquence and So- 
hifiry, what can be the end of this, but that all good learning and knowledge will 

tuddenly decay ? Ignorance, and illiterate prefumption, which is yet but our difeafe, 
will turn at length into our very conftitution, and prove the heétic evil of this age : 
wore to be fear’d, if it get once to reignover us, than any fift Monarchy, — If this fhall 
be the courfe, that what was wont to be a chief commendation, and the ground of 
other mens contidence inan Author, his diligence, his learning, his elocution whether 
by right, or by ill meaning granted him, {hall be turn’d now to a difadvantage and 
fafpicion againft him, that what he writes, though unconfuted, muft therefore be mi- 
ftrufted, therefore not receiv'd for the indufiry, the exactnefs, the labour in it, con- 
fe(s'd to be more then ordinary 5 as if wifdom had now forfak’n the thirfty and labori- 
ous inquirer to dwell againft her nature with the arrogant and fhallow babler, to what 
purpofe all thofe pains and that continual fearching requir’d of us by Solomon to the at- 
tainment of underftanding 5 why are men bred up with fuch care and expence to a life 
of perpetual ftudies,why do your {elves with fuch endeavour feek to wipe off the imputa- 
tion of intending to difcourage the progrefs and advance of learning ? He therefore whofe 
heart can bear him to the high pitch of your noble enterprifes, may eafily aflure him- 
felf that the prudence and far-judging cizcum{pectne(s of fo grave a Magiftracy fitting in 
Parlament, who have before them the prepir’d and purpos’d Ac of their moft religi- 
ous predeceffors to imitate in this queftion, cannot reject the clearnefs of thefe reafons, 
and thefe allegations both here and formerly offer’d them; nor can over-look the 
neceffity of ordaining, more wholfomly and more humanly in the cafualties of Divorce, 
then our Laws have yet eftablifht: if the moft urgent and exceffive grievances hap- 
ning in domeftick life, be worth the laying to heart, which, unlefs Charity be far 
from us, cannot be neglected. And that thefe things both in the right conftitution, 
and in theright reformation of a Common- wealth call for fpeedieft redrefs, and oughe 
to be the firlt confider’d, anough was urg’d in what was prefac’'d to that monument of 
Bucer which I brought to your remembrance, and the other time before. Hence- 
forth, except new caufe be giv’n, I thall fay lefs and lefs. For if the Law make not 
timely provifion, let the Law, as reafon is, bear the cenfure of thofe confequences, 
which her own default now more evidently produces, And if men want manlinefs to 
expoftulate the right of their due ranfom, and to fecond their own occafions, they may 
fit hereafter and bemoan themfelves to have negleGted through faintnefSpthe only re- 
medy of their fafferings, which a feafonable and well-grounded {peaking’might have 
purchas’d them. And perhaps in time to come, others will know how to eftcem 
what is not every day put into their hands, when they have markt events, and better 
weigh’d how hurtful and unwife it is,to hide a fecret and pemicious rupture under the ill 
counfel of a bafhful filence. But who would diftruft ought, or not be ample in his hopes — 
of your wife and Chriftian determinations ? who have the prudence to conlider, and. — 
thould have the goodne(fs like Gods, as ye are call’d, to find out readily, and by juft: 
Law to adminifter thofe redreffes which have of old, not without God ordaining, bin 
granted to the adverfities of mankind, ere they who needed, were put toask. Cer- 
tainly, ifany other have enlarg’d his thoughts to expect from this Government fo 
juftly undertak’n, and by frequent affiftances from Heaven fo apparently upheld, glo« 
rious changes and renovations both in Church and State, he among the formoft might 
be nam’d, who prays that the fate of England may tarry for no other Deliverers. 
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TCetrachordon : 
Expofitions upon the four chief Places in Scripture 
which treat of Marriage, or Nullities in Marriage. 

Gen, I. 27. 

So God created Man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; male 
and female created he them. ; 

28. AndGed bleffed them, and God faid untothem, Be fruitfuls &c. 

Gea. I. 18. - 

And the Lord God faid, It isnot good that Man fhould be alone, I will make him a 
help meet for him, , 

23. And Adam faid, Thisis now bone of my bones, and flefh of my fle; he (hall b 
called Woman, becaufe fhe was taken ont of Man. i Pebble eek 

24. Therefore {hall a Man leave his Father and his Mother, and (hall cleave unto his 
Wifes andthey foak be one flefh. { 

Gen. I. 27. 

O God created Man in his own image.) To be inform?d aright in the whole 
Hiltory of Marriage, that we may know for certain, not by a fore?d yoke, but 
by an impartial definition, what Marriage is, and what is not Marriage 5 it 

will undoubiedly be fafeft, fairett, and moft with our obedience, to enquire, as our 
Savioursdiretion is, how it was in the beginning. And that we begin fo high as 

Man created after Gods own Image, there want not earneft caufes. For nothing now 

adays is more degenerately forgott’n, then the true dignity of Man, almott in every 
re(pect, but efpecially in this prime infticution of Matrimony, wherein his native 
pre-eminence oyght moft to thine. Although if we confider that juft and natural pri- 
vileges men neither can rightly feek, sor dare fully claim, unlefs they be ally’d to in- 

ward goodnefs, and ftedfaft knowledge, and that the want of this quells them to a 

fervile fenfe of their own confcious unworthinefs, it may fave the wondring why in 

this age many are fo oppofite both to humane and to Chriftian liberty, either while 
they underftand not, or envy others that do, contenting, or rather priding themfelves 
in a fpecious humility and ftriGtnefs bred out of low ignorance, that never yet conceiv’d 

the freedom of the Gofpel; and is therefore by the Apoftle to the Coloffians rankt with 

no better company, then Will-worfhip and the meer thew of wifdom. And how 

injurious herein they ate, if not to themfelves, yet to their neighbours, and not to 
them only, but to the all-wife and bounteous Grace offer’d us in our redemption, will 
orderly appear. 

Inthe Image of God created he bim.| Yt is enough determin’d, that this Image’ of 

God wherein Man was created, is meant Wifdom, Purity, Juftice, and Rule over all 

creatures. All which being loft in Adam, was recover'd with gain by the merits of 
Chrift. “For albeit our firft patent had Lordfhip over Sea, and Land, and Air, yet 

there was a Law without him, asa guard fet over him. But Chrift having cancell’d 

the hand-writing of* Ordinances which was againft us, Coloff.2.14. and inter- 
preted the fulfilling of all through charity, hath in that refpect fet us over Law, in 
the free cuftody of his love, and left us victorious under the guidance of his living 

Spirit, not under the dead letter 5 to follow that which moft edifies, moft aids and 
furders a religious life, makes us holieft and likeft to his immortal Image, not that 

which makes us moft conformable and captive to civil and fubordinat precepts 5 
whereof the {iri¢tett obfervance may oft-times prove the deftruétion not only of many 

innocent perfons and families, but of whole Nacions. Although indeed tio Ordinance 

humane or from heav’n can bind againft the good of Man; fo that to keep them 
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firiGly againft that end, isall one with to break them. Men of moft renowned ver- 
tue have fometimes by tranfgrefling, mofi truly kept the’ Law ; and wifett Magi- 
firates have permitted and difpenc’d it, while they lookt not peevilhly at the letter, 
but with a greater fpiritat the good of mankind, if always not writt’n in the chay 
racters of Law, yet engrav’n in the heart of Man by a divine impreflion, This Hea- 
thens could fee, as the well-read in ftory can recount of Solon and Epaminondu, whom 
Cicero in his firft Book of Invention nobly defends. All lam, faith he, we ought refer 
to the common good, and interpret by that, not by the {crowl of letters. No man obferves 
Law for Laws fake, but for the good of them for whom it was made. The reft might 
ferve well to lecture thefe times, deluded through belly-doctrines into a devout flavery. 
The Scripture alfo affords us David in the thew-bread, Hezechiah in the paflover, 
found and fafe tranfgreffors of the litteral command, which alfo difpenc’d not feldom 
with it felf,; and taught us on what juft occafions to do fo: until our Saviour, for 
whom that great and God-like work was referv’d, redeem’d us to aftate above pre- 
{criptions, by diffolving the whole Law into Charity. And have we not the foulto 
underftand this, and mutt we againft this glory of God’s tranfcendent Love towards us 
be fiill the fervants of a literal indightment ? Pi 

Created he him. It might be doubted why he faith, J the Image of God crea- 
ted he him, not them, as well as male and female them; efpecially fince that Image 
might be common to them both, but male and female could not, however the Jews 
fable, and pleafe themfelves with the accidental concurrence of Plato's wit, as if Man 
at firft had bin created Hermaphrodite: but then it muft have bin male and female 
created he him. So had the Image of God bin equally common to them both, it had 
no doubt bin faid, In the Image of God created he them. But St. Paul ends the con- 
troverfie, by explaining that the Woman is not primarily and immediately the Image 
of God, but inreference to theMan. The head of the Woman, faithhe,“1 Cor. 11, 
isthe Man: hethe image and glory of God, fhe the glory of the Man, he not for her, 
but fhe for him. Therefore his precept is, Wives be fubjett to your Husbands asis 
fit in the Lord, Coloff.3. 18. In every thing, Eph. 5.24. Neverthelefs man is not 
to hold her as a fervant, but receives her intoa part of that empire which God pro& 
claims him to, though not equally, yet largely, as his own image and glory: forit 
is no {mal giory to him, that acreature fo like him, fhould be made fubjeét to him, 
Not but that particular exceptions may have place, if fhe exceed her Husband in pru- 
dence and dexterity, and he contentedly yield; for then a fuperior and more natural Law 
comes in, that the wifer fhould govern the lefs. wife, whether male or female. Bue 
that which far more eafily and obediently follows from this verfe, is that, feeing Wo- 
man was purpofely made for Man, and he her head, it cannot ftand before the breath 
of this divine utterance, that Man the portraiture of God, joyning to him(elf for his in- *_ 
tended good and {folace an inferior fex, fhould fo become her thrall, whofe wilfulnefs ~ 
or inability to bea wife fruttrates the occafional end of her creation, but that he may 
acquit himfelf to freedom by his natural birth-right, and that indelible charater of 
priority which God crown’d him with. _ If it be urg’d that fin hath loft him this, the 
anfwer is not far to feek, that from her the fin firft proceeded, which keeps her jufily 
in the fame proportion {till beneath. She is not to gain by being firft in the tranfgref- 
fion, that Man fhould further loofe to her, becaufe already he hath loft by her means, 
Oft it happens that in this matter he is without fault; fo that his punifhment herein 
is caufelefs : and God hath the praife in our fpeeches of him, to fort his punifhment in 
the fame kind with the offence. Suppofe he err’d ; it is not the intent of God or Man, 
to hunt an error {0 to the death witha revenge beyond all meafure and proportion. But 
if we argue thus, this affliction is befaln.him for his fin, therefore he mutt bear it, withe 
out feeking the only remedy 5 firft it will be falfe that all affiGtion comes for fin, asin 
the cafe of Fob, and of the Man born blind, Fob. 9.3. was evident: next by that 
reafon, all miferies coming for fin, we muft let them all lie upon us like the vermin 
of an Indian Catharift, which his fond Religion forbids him to moleft. Were 
ita particular punifhment infliGted through the anger of God upon a perfon, ~ 
or upon a land, no Law hinders us in that regard, no Law bat bids us re- 
move it if we can; much more if it bea dangerous temptation withall; much 
more yet, if it be certainly a temptation, and not certainly a punifhment, though.a 
pain. As for what they fay we muft bear with patience , to bear with patience, and 
to feek effeCtual remedies, implies no contradiction. It may no lefs be for our difo- — 
bedience, our unfaithfulnefs, and other fins againft God, that wives become adulterous 
tothe bed , and queftionlefs we ought to take the affliction as patiently as Chriftian 
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prudence would with 5 yet hereby is not loft the right of divorcing for adultery. No 
you fay, becaufe our Saviour excepted that only. But why, if he were fo bent to pu- 
nifh our fins, and try our patience in binding on us a difaftrous Marriage, why did 
he except Aduitery ? Certainly to have bin bound from Divorce in that cale alfo had 
bin as plentiful a punifhment to our Sins, and not too little work for the patienteit. 
Nay perhaps they will fay it was too great a fufferance, and with as flight a reafon, 
for no wife man but would fooner pardon the aét of Adultery once and again Come 
mitted by a perfon worth pity and forgivnes, then to lead a wearifom life ot unloving 
and unquiet converfation with one who neither affects nor is affected, much lefs with 
one who exercifes all bitternes, and would commit Adultery too, but for envy left 
the perfecuted condition fhould thereby get the benefit of his freedom. Tis plain 
therefore, that God enjoyns not this {uppofed firiGtnes of not divorcing either to pu- 

_ nifh us, or to try our patience. 
Moreover, if Man be the image of God, which confifts in holinefs, and Woman 

oughé in the fame refpect to be the image and companion of Man, in {uch wife to be 
lov’d as the Church is belov’d of Chrift ; and if, as God is the head of Chrift, and 
Chrift the head of Man, {0 Man,is the head of Woman ; I cannot fee by this golden 
dependance of headthip and fubjeGion, but that Piety and Religion is the main tye 
of Chrittian Matrimony : fo as if there be found between the pair a notorious difparity 
either of wickednes or herefie, the Husband by all manner of right is difingag’d from 
a creature, not made and inflicted on him to the vexation of his righteouinefS; the 
Wie alfo, as her fubjection is terminated in the Lord, being her felf the redeem’d of 
Chrift, is not ftill bound to be the vaffal of him, who is the bondflave of Satan : fhe — 
being now neither the image nor the glory of fuch a perfon, nor made for him, nor 
left in bondage to him; but hath recours to the wing of Charity, and proteGion 
of the Church, unles there be a hope on either fide 5 yet fuch a hope muft. be meant, 
as may bea rational hope, and not an endlefs fervitude. Of which hereafter. 

But ufually it is objected, that ifit be thus, then there can be no true Marriage bee 
tween misbelievers and irreligious perfons. I might anfwer, let them fee to that who 
are fuchs the Church hath no commiffion to judge thofe without, 1Cor.5. But 
this they will fay perhaps, is but penurioufly to refolv a doubt. J anfwer therefore, 
that where they are both irreligious, the Marriage may be yet true enough to them in 
a civil relation. For there are left {om remains of Gods image in man, as he is meer- 
ly mans which reafon God gives againft the thedding of mans bloud, Ger, 9. as being 
made in Gods image, without expreffion whether he were a good man or a bad, to 
exempt the flayer from punifhment. So that in thofe Marriages where the parties are 
alike void of Religion, the Wife owes a civil homage and {ubjection, the Husband 
owes a civil loyalty. But where the yoke is mif-yok’t, heretick with faithful, godly 
with ungodly, to the grievance and manifeft endangering of a brother orfifter, rea~ 
fons of a higher tirain then matrimonial bear {way 3 unlefs the Gofpel inftead of free- 
ing, us, debate it {elf to make us bondmen, and {uffer evil to controul good. 

Male and Female created he them. | This contains another end of matching Man and 
Woman, being the right and lawtulnefs of the Marriage-bed ; though much inferior 
to the former end of her being his image and help in religious fociety. And who of 
weakelt inflight may not {ee that this creating of them Male and Female, cannot in any 
order of Reafon, or Chriftianity, be of {uch moment againft the better and higher 
purpofes of their creation, as to enthral Husband or Wife to duties or to fufferings, 
unworthy and unbefeeming the image of God in them ?. Now whenas not only men, 
but good men, do ftand upon their right, their eftimation, their dignity, in all other 
actions and deportments, with warrant anough and good Confcience, as having the 
image of God in them, it will not be difficult to determin. what is unworthy and un- 
feemly for 2 man to do or fuffer in Wedlock 5 and the like proportionally may be found 
for woman , if we love not to ftand difputing below the principles of humanity. He 
that faid, Adale and female created he them, immediatly before that faid alfo in the 
fame verle, Jn the image of God created he him, and redoubl’d it, that our thoughts 
might not be fo full of dregs as to urge this poor confideration of male and female, 
without remembring the noblenes of that former Repetition, left when God fends a 
wife eye to examin our trivial glofles, they be found extremely to creep upon the 
ground : efpecially fince they confefs that what here concerns Marriage-is but a brief 
touch, only preparative tothe Inftitution which follows more exprefly in the next 
Chapter 5 and that Chrift fo took it, as defiring to be briefeft with them who came 
to tempt him, account hall be given in due place. ue 
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V.28. And Ged bleffed them, and God faid unto them, Be fruitful and multiply, 
and replenifh the earth, &c. . 

This declares another end of Matrimony, the propagation of Mankind s and is again 
repeated to Noah and his fons. Many things might be noted on this place not.ordinary, 
nor unworth the noting s.but I undertook nota general Comment. Hence there- 

fore we {ee the defire of children ishoneft and pious 5 if we be not lefs zealous in our 
Chriitianity, then Plato wasin his heatheni(m; who in the fixt of bis Laws, counts 
off-{pring, therefore defirable, that we may leav in our ftead fons of our fons, continu- 
al fervantsof God: a religious and prudent defire, if people knew as well what were 
requir’d to breeding as to begetting; which defire perhaps was a caule why the Jews 
hardly could endure a barren wedlock: and Phslo in his. book of fpecial Laws, efteems 
him only worth pardon that fends not barrennes away. Carvilivs,the firlt recorded in 
Rome to have fought Divorce, had it granted him for the barrennes of his wife, apon 
his oath that he married to the end he might have children , as Dionyfins and Gellins 
are authors. But to difmifs a wife only for barrennes, is hard: and yet in fom the 
delire of children is fo great, and fo juft, yea fometime f0 neceflary, that to condemn 
{uch a one toa childles age, the fault apparently not being in him, might feem perhaps 
more {irit then needed. Sometimes inheritances, crowns, and dignities are fo inte- 
re(ted and annext in their common peace and good to fuch or fuch lineal defcent, that 
it may prove of great moment both in the affairs of men and of Religion, to confider 
throughly what might be don herein, notwithftanding the waywardnes of our School 
Doctors, ; 

Gen. Il. 18. 

And the Lord faid, It is net good that maz fhould be atone, I will make him a help 
meet for him. 

V. 23. And Adam faid, &c. V.24. Therefore fhall a man leave, &c. 

oe 2d Chapter is granted to be aCommentary on the 1fts and thefe verfes granted 
to be an expofition of that former verfe, AZale and female created he them: and 

yet when this male and female is by the explicite words of God hitnfelf here declar?d 
to be not meant other than a fit help, and meet fociety, fome who would ingrofs 
to themfelves the whole trade of interpreting, will not fuffer the cleer text of God 
to do the office of explaining it felf. : 

And the Lord God faid, It is not geod] A man would think that the confideration 
of whofpake, fhould raife up the intention of our minds to enquire better, and obey 
the purpos of {0 greata Speaker: for as we order the bufines of Marriage, that which 
he here fpeaks is all made vain; and in the decifion of matrimony, or not matrimony, 
nothing at all regarded, Our prefumption hath utterly chang’d the flate.and condi+ 
tion of this ordinance: God ordain’d it in love and helpfulnefs to be indiffoluble, and 
we in outward a@ and formality tobe a fore’t bondage ; fo that being fubje@ to a thou- 
fand errors in the beft men, if it prove a blefling to any, it is of meer accident, as 
mans Law hath handl’d it, and not of infticution. 

It is not good for man to be alone.} Hitherto all things that have bin nam’d, were 
approv’d ot God to be very good : lonelinefs is the firft thing which Gods eye nam’d 
not good: whether it be a thing, or the want of fomthing, I labour not; let it be 
their tendance, who have the art to be induftrionfly idle. And here alone is meant 
alone without woman; otherwife Adam had the company of God himfelf, and An- 
gels to convers with; all creatures to delight him ferioufly, or to make him fport. 
God could have created him out of the fame mould a thoufand friends ahd brother 
Adams to have bin his conforts 5 yet forall this till Eve was giv’n him, God reckon’d 
him to be alone. ® 

It ts not good.| God here prefents himfelf like to a man deliberating ; both to 
fhew us that the matter is of high confequence, and that he intended to found it ace 
cording, to natural reafon, not impulfive command, but that the duty fhould arife from 
the reafon of it, notthe reafon be {wallow7d up ina reafonlefsduty. Mot good, was 
as mitch to Adam before his fall, as not pleafing, not expedient ; but fince the com- 
ing of Sin into the world, to him who hath not receiv’d the continence, it is not on- 
Ty not expedient to be alone, but plainly finful. And therefore he who wilfully ab- 
ftains from Marriage, not being fupernaturally gifted, and he who by making the yoke 
of Marriage unjuft and intolerable, caufés men to abhor it, are both in a diabolical 
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fin, equal to that of Antichrift who forbids tomarry. For what difference at all whe: 
ther he abftain mea from marrying, or reftrain them in a Marriage hapning totally dif- 
commodious, diftafiful, difhoneft and pernicious to him without the appearance of 
his fault ? For God does not heer precifely fay, I make a female unto this male, as 
he did briefly before; but expounding himfelf heer on purpos, he faith, becaufe it is 
not good for man to be alone, { make him therefore a meet help. God fupplies the 
privation of not good, with the perfect gift of a real and pofitive good 5 it is mans 
pervers cooking who hath turn’d this bounty of God into a Scorpion, either by weak 
and fhallow contiructions, or by proud arrogance and cruelty to them who neither 
in their purpofes nor in their actions have offended againtt the due honour of 
wedlock, 

Now whereas the Apoftle {peaking in the Spirit, 1 Cor. 7, pronounces quite con- 
trary to this word of God, It 1s good for a man not to touch a woman, and God can« 
not contradict himfelf, it inftructs us that his commands and words, efpecially fuch as 
bear the manifeft title of fom good to man, arenot tobe fo firi@ly wrung, astocom- 
mand without regard to the moft natural and miferable neceffities of mankind. 
Therefore the Apoltle adds a limitation in the 26 v. of that chap. for the prefent ne- 
cellity itis gond ; which he gives us doubtle(S as a pattern how to reconcile other places 
by the general rule of Charity. 

For man to be alone.) Som would have the fenfe hecrof to be in refpect of pro- 
creation only : and -Auffim contefis that manly friendfhip in all other regards had bin 
a more becoming folace for Adam, then to {pend fo many fecret years in an empty 
world with one woman. But our Writers defervedly rejeét this crabbed opinion , and 
defend that there is a peculiar comfort in the aarti fiate befides the genial bed, 
which no other fociety afiords, No mortal nature can endure either in the actions of 
Religion, or ftudy of Wifdom, without fornetime flackning the cords of intenfe 
thought and labour: which left we fffould think faulty, God him(elf conceals us not 
his own recreations before the World was built; / mas, faith the eternal Wifdom, 
daily his delight, playing always before him. And to him indeed Wifdom is as a high 
towr of pleafure, but to usa tteep hill, and we toyling ever about the bottom : -he 
executes with eafe the exploits of his Omnipotence, as eafie as with us it is to will: 
but no worthy enterprife can be done by us without continual plodding and weari- 
fomnefs to our faint and {fenfitive abilities. We cannot therefore always be contem- 
plative, or pragmatical abroad, but have need of fom delightful intermiffions, 
wherin the enlarg’d foul may leav off a while her fevere {chooling 3 and like a glad 
youth in wandring vacancy, may keep her hollidaies to joy and harmle(s pattime : 
which as fhe cannot well do without company, fo in no company fo well as where 
the different fex in meft refembling unlikenes, and moft unlike refemblance, cannot 
but pleafe beft, and be pleas’d in the aptitude of that variety. Wherof lett we fhould 
be too timorous, in the aw that our flat Sages would form us and drels us, wilett 
Solomon among, his gravelt Proverbs countenances a kind of ravifhment and erring; 
fondnes in the entertainment of wedded leifures ; and in the Song of Songs, which is 
generally beleev’d, even in the jollieft expreflions to figure the Spoulals of the Church 
with Chrift, fings of a thoufand raprures between thofe two lovely ones far on the 
hither fide of carnal enjoyment. By thefe infiances, and more which might be brought, 
we may imagine how indulgently God provided againft mans Loneliness that he ap- 
prov'd it not, as by himfelf declar’d not good ; that he approv’d the remedy thereof, 
as of his own ordaining, confequently good: and as he ordain?d it, fo doubtles pro- 
portionably to our fal’n efiate he gives its elfe were his ordinance ai leaft in vain, and 
we for all his gift fill empty handed. Nay fuch an unbounteous giver we fhould make 
him, as in the Fables Fupiter was to Ixion, giving him a cloud inftead of Funo, gi- 
ving him a monftrous iffue by her, the breed of Centaurs, a neylected and unlov'd 
face, the fruits of a delulive Marriage 5 and lafily giving him her with a damnation to 
that wheel in Hell, froma life thrown into the midft of temptations and diforders. 
But God is no deceitful giver, to beftow that on us for a remedy of Lonelines, which 
if it bring nota fociable mind as well as a conjunctive body, leaves us no lef alone 
then before; and ifit bring a mind perpetually avers and difagteeable, betrays us toa 
Wors condition then the moft deferted Loneline(&. God cannot in the juftice of his 
Own promife and inftitution fo unexpeétedly mock us by. forcing, that upon us as the 
remedy of Solitude, which wraps usin a mifery worfe than any Wildernef$, as the 
Spirit of God him(elf judges, Prov. to. efpecially knowing that the beft and wifeft 
men amidft the fincere and moft cordial delizns of theis heart, do daily ett in cHoofing: 

We 
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We may conclude therefore, feeing orthodoxal Expofitors confefs to our hands, that 
by Lonelinefs is not only meant the want of Copulation,and that Man is not lefs alone ~ 
by turning in a body to him, unlefs there be within it a mind anfwerable, that it 
isa work more worthy the care and confultation of God to provide for the worthielt 
art cf man which is his Mind, and not unnaturally to fet it beneath the formalities 

and refpedis of the body, to make ita fervant of its own vaffal; I fay, we may conclude 
that fach a Marriage, wherein the mind is fo difgrac’t and vilify’d below the bodies in- 
tereft, and can have no juft or tolerable contentment, is not of Gods inftitution, and 
therefore no Marrjage. Nay in concluding this, I fay we conclude no more then what 
the common Expoliters them(elves give us,both in that which I have recited, and much 
more hereafter. Butthe truthis, they give us, in fuch a manner, as they who leay 
their own mature politions like the eggs of an Ottrich in the duft; I do but lay them in 
the fun; their own pregnancies hatch the truth; and Iam taxt of novelties and 
firange producements, while they, like that inconfiderate bird, know not that thefe 
are their own natural breed. 

“Iwill make him a help meet for him.] Heer the heav’nly Inftituter, as if he la- 
bour’d not to be miftak’n by the fupercilious hypocrifie of thofe that love to maiftér 
their brethren, and to make us fure that he gave us not now a fervil yoke, but an 
amiable knot, contents not himfelf to fay, I will make him a wife, but refolving to 
give us firft the meaning, before the name of a wife, faith gracioufly, 7 will make 
him a help meet for him. And heer again, as before, I do not require more full and 
fair deductions then the whole confent of our Divines ufually raife trom this text, that 
in Matrimony there mutt be firfta mutual help to Piety, next to civil tellowthip of 
Love and Amity, then to Generation, fo to houfhold Affairs, Jaftly the remedy of In- 
continence. And commonly they reck’n them in fuch order, as leaves generation 
and incontinence to be laft confidered. »This ]amaze me at, that though all the {uperi- 
or and nobler ends both of Marriage and of theMnarried perfons be abfolutely fruftrat, 
the matrimony ftirs not, lofes no hold, remains as rooted as the center: but if the 
body bring but in a complaint of frigidity, by that cold application only, this adaman- 
tine Alp of Wedlock has leav to diffolve ; which els all the machinations of religious 
or civil Reafon at the {uit of a diftreffed mind, either for divine worfhip or humane 
converfation violated, cannot unfaften. What courts of Concupifcence are thefe, 
wherin flethly appetite is heard before right reafon, luli before love or devotion ? ~ 
They may be pious Chriftians together, they may be loving and friendly, they may 
be helpful to each other in the family, but they cannot couple, that fhall divorce them 
tho either party would not. They can neither ferv God together, nor one be at peace 
with the other, mor be good inthe Family one to other, but live as they were dead, 
or live-as they were deadly enemies ina cage together; ’tis all one, they can couple, 
they hall not divorce till death, no though this fentence be their death, What is this, 
befides tyranny, but to turn nature uptide down, to make both religion, and the 
mind of man wait upon the flavifh errands of the body, and not the body to follow 
either the fanétity, or the fovranty of the mind, unfpeakably wrong’d, and withall 
equity complaining? What, is this but to abule the facred and myfterious bed of Marriage 
to be the compulfive flie of an ingrateful and malignant luit, ftir’d up only from a 
carnal acrimony, without either love or peace, or regard to any other thing holy or 
human. This I admire how poflibly it fhould inhabit thus long in the fenfe of fo ma- 
ny difputing, Theologians, unlefs it be the lowelt lees of a canonical infection liver- 
grown to their fides; which perhaps will never uncling, without the ftrong abfter- — 
five of fom heroick Magiftrat, whofe Mind, equal to his high Office, dares lead him both — 
to know and do without their frivolous cafe-putting. For certain he fhall have God 
and this Inftitution plainly on his fide, And if it be true both in Divinity and Law, — 
that confent alone, though copulation never follow, makes a Marriage, how can they — 
diffolv it for the want of that which made it not, and not diffolv it for that not con- 
tinuing which made it, and fhould preferve it in love and reafon, and difference it from 
a brute conjugality ? 

Meet for bim.\ The original here is more expreflive then other languages word for 
word can render it 5 but all agree effectual conformity of difpofition and atfeGion to be 
hereby fignify’d; which God as it were, not fatisfy’d with the naming of a help, goes — 
ondefcribing another felf, a fecond felf, avery felf it felf. Yet now there is nothing 
in the life of man, through our mifconftruction, made more uncertain, more hazardous — 
and full of chance then this divine blefling with fuch favorable fignificance heer con- 
ferr’d upon us; which if we do buterrin our choice, the moft unblamable error that _ 

can 
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€4y be, err but one minute, one moment after thofe mighty Syllables pronoune’d, 

Which take upon them to joyn Heav’n and Hell together unpard’nably till Death par- 
on: this divine Bleffing that lookt but now with fuch a human {mile upon us, and 

fpoke fuch gentle reafon, ftrait vanifhes like a fair Sky, and brings on fuch a fcene of 

Cloud and Tempeft, as turns all to fhipwrack without hav’n or fhoar, but to a ranfom- 

le(s Captivity. And then they tell us it is our fin: but let them be told again, that 
fin through the mercy of God hath not made fuch waft upon us, as to make utterly 
void to our ufe any temporal benefit, much lefs any fo much availing to a peaceful 
and fanétify’d life, meerly for a moft incident error which no warinefs can certainly 
fhun. And wherefore ferves our happy redemption, and the liberty we have in Chrifi, 

but to deliver us from calamitous yokes, not to be liv’d under without the endanger- 
ment of our fouls, and to reftore us in {ome competent meafure to a right in every 
good thing both of this life, and the other? Thus we fee how treatably and diftinctly 
God hath here taught us what the prime ends of Marriage are, mutual {olace and help. 
That we are now, upon the moft irreprehenfible miftake in choofing, . defeated and 

defrauded of all this original benignity, was begun firft through the {nare of Anti- 
chriftian Canons long fince obtruded upon the Church of Rome, and not yet {cour’d 
off by reformation, out of a lingring vain-glory that abides among us to make fair 

{hews in formal Ordinances, and to enjoyn Continence and bearing of Croffes in fuch 

a garb as no Scripture binds us, idee thickeft Arrows of temptation, where we 

need not ftand. Now we hall fee with what acknowledgment and affent Adam 1e- 
ceiv’d this new affociate which God brought him. 

V. 23. And Adam faid, This is now bone of my bones, and flefh of my flelh, fhe 
fhall be called Woman, becaufe fhe was tak’n out of Man. 

That there was a nearer Alliance between Adam and Eve, than could be ever after 
between Man and Wife, is vilible to any. For no other Woman was ever moulded 
out of her Husband’s Rib, but of meer Strangers for the moft part they come to have 

that confanguinity which they have by Wedlock. And if we look nearly upon the 

matter, though Marriage be moft agreeable to holinefs, to purity and juttice, yet is 

it not a natural, but a civil and ordain’d relation. For if it were in nature, no law 

or crime could difanul it, to make a Wife, or Husband, otherwile than ftill a Wife or 

Husband, but only Death; as nothing, but that can make a Father no Father, or a 

Son no Son. But Divorce for Adultery or Defertion, as_alleour Churches agree but 
England, not only feparates, but nullities, and extinguithes the relation it felf of Ma- 

trimony, fo that they are no more Man and Wife ; otherwife the innocent party could 
not marry elfewhere, without the guilt of Adaltery ; next were it meerly natural, 

why was it here ordain’d more than the ret of moral Law to Man in his original recti- 

tude, in whofe brealt all that was natural or moral was engrav’n without external 

Conttitutions and Edi@s ? Adam therefore in thefe words does not eftablifh an indif- 
foluble bond of Marriage in the carnal ligaments of flefh and bones ; for ifhe did, it 
would belong only to himfelf in the literal fenfe, every one of us being nearer in 

fleth of flefh, and bone of bones to our Parents than to a Wife ; they therefore were 

not to be lett for her in that refpeét. But Adam, who had the wifdom giv’n him to 
know all creatures, and to name them according to theit properties, no doubt but had 
the gift to difcern perfectly that which concern’d him much more, and to appre- 
hend at firft_fight the true fitnefS of that Confort which God provided him. And 
therefore {pake in reference to thofe words which God pronounc’d before , as if he 
had faid, This is fhe by whofe meet help and fociety { fhall no more be alone 3 this is 
fhe who was made my image, ev’n as 1 the Image of God 5 not fo much in body, as 
in unity of mind and heart. And he might as eafily know what were the words of 
God, as he knew fo readily what had bin done with his Rib, while he flept fo foundly. 
He might well know, if God took a Rib out of his infide, to form of it a dguble 
good to him, he would far fooner disjoyn it from his outfide, to prevent a treble mif- 
chief to him ; and far fooner cut it quite off from all relation for his undoubted eafe, 
than nail it into his body again, to {tick for ever there a thorn in his heart. When 

"as Nature teaches us to divide any limb from the body to the faving of its fellows, 
- though it be the maiming and deformity of the whole, how much more is it her 
‘doétrine to fever by incifion, nota true limb fo much, though that be lawful, but an 

adherent, a fore, the gangrene of alimb, to the recovery of a whole Man? But if in 

thefe words we fhall make Adam to erect a new eftablifhment of Marriage in the avers 
i Ye x efh, 
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ficth, which God fo lately had inftituted, and founded in the {weet and mild famili- 
arity of love and folace, and mutual fitnefs ; what do we but ufe the mouth of our 
general parent, the firft time it opens to an arrogant oppofition, and correcting of 
God’s wifer Ordinance? Thefe words therefore cannot import any thing new in Mar- 
riage, but either that which belongs to Adam only, or to us in reference only to the 
inflituting, words of God, which made a meet help againft lonelinefs. Adam {pake — 
like Adam the words of flefh and bones, the fhell and rind of Matrimony ; but God 
fpake like God, of love and folace and meet help, the foul both of Adam’s words 
and of Matrimony. 

V.24. Therefere {hall a man leave his father and his mother, and {hall cleave unto 
. his wife; and they {hall be one flefh. 

This verfe, as our common herd expounds it, is the great knotetier, which hath 
undon by tying, and by tangling, millions of guiltlefs con{ciences : this is that giifly 
Porter, who having drawn men and wifelt men by futtle allurement within the train 
of an unhappy matrimony, claps the dungeon-gate upon them, as irrecoverable as the’ 
grave. Butif we view him well, and hear him with not too hafty and prejudicant 
ears, we fhall find no {uch terror inhim. For firft, it is not here faid abfolutely , 
without all reafon he fhall cleave to his wife, be it to his weal or to his deftruGtion as 
it happens, but he fhall do this upon the premifes and confiderations of that meet help _ 
and fociety before mention’d, Therefore he fhall cleave to his wife, no otherwifea wite 
then a fit help. He is not bid to leave the dear cohabitation of his father, mother, bro- 
thers and fifters, to link himfelf infeparably with the meer carcafs of a Marriage, per- — 
haps anenemy. This joyning particle Therefore is in all equity, nay in all neceffity 
of conftruction to comprehend firltand moft principally what God {pake concerning 
the inward effence of Marriage in his inftitution, that we may learn how far to attend 
what Adam {pake of the outward materials thereof in his approbation. For if we 
fhall bind thefe words of Adam only to a corporal meaning, and that the force of this 
injunGtion upon all us his fons to live individually with any woman which hath befaln 
usin the moft miftak’n wedlock, fhall confift not in thefe moral and relative caufes of 
Eves creation, but in the meer anatomy of a rib, and that Adams infight concerning | 
wedlock reacht no furder, we fhall make him as very anidiot as the Socinians make 
him; which would not be reverently done of us, Let us be content to allow our | 
great forefather fo muchwifdom, as to take the inftituting words of God along with 
him into this fentence, which if they be well minded, will effue us that flefh and ribs 
are but of a weak and dead efficacy to keep Marriage united where there is no other 
fitnefs. The rib of Marriage, to all fince Adam, isa xclation much rather then a 
bone ; the nerves and the finews thereof are love and meet help, they knit not every ” 
couple that marries, and where they knit they feldom break but where they break, 
which for the moft part is where they never truly joyn’d, to fuch at the fame inflant 
both flefh and rib ceafe to be incommon: fo that here they argue nothing to the con-: 
tinuance of a falfe or violated Marriage, bur mutt be led back again to receive their 
meaning from thofe inftitutive words of God which gave them all the life and vigour 
they have. 

Therefore Shall a man leave his father, Gc.] What to a man’s thinking more 
plain by this appoinment, that the fatherly power fhould give place to conjugal pre- 
rogative? yet it is generally held by reformed writers againft the Papift, that though 
in perfons at difcretion the Marriage in it felf be never fo ft, though it be fully accom- 
plifht with benediétion, board and bed, yet the father not confenting, his main will 
without difpute fhall diffolve all. Arad this they affirm only from collective reafon, 
not any direct law; for that in Exod. 22.17. whichis moft particular, {peaks that 
a father may refufe to marry his daughter to one who hath deflour’d her, not that he 
may take her away from one who hath foberly married her. Yet bécaufe the general 
honour due, te parents is great, they hold he may, and perhaps hold not amifs, But 
again when the quettion is of harfh and rugged parents who defer to beftow their 

children feafonably, they agree joyntly that the Church or Magiftrate may beftow . 
them, though without the Father's confent: and for this they have no exprefs 
autority in Scripture. So that they may {ee by their own handling of this very place, — 
that it is not the ftubborn letter ‘muft govern us, but the divine and foftning breath of 
charity which turns and winds the di¢tate of every pofitive command, and fhapes it 
to the good of mankind. Shall the outward acceflory of a Father’s will wanting, rend 
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the fittelt and moft affeCtionat Marriage in twain, after all nuptial confummations : 
and fhall not the want of love and the privation of all civil and religious concord, 
which is the inward effence ot Wedlock, do as much to part thofe who were never 
truly wedded ? Shall a Father have this power to vindicate his own wilful honour and 
autority tothe utter breach of a mott dearly-united Marriage, and fhall not a man in 
his own power have the permiffion to free his Soul, his Life, and all his comfort of 
life from the difafter of a no-marriage ? Shall fatherhood, which is but man, for 
his own pleafure diffolve matrimony ; and fhall not matrimony, which is God?s Or- 
dinance, for its own honour and better confervation, diffolve it felf, when it is wrong, 
and not fitted to any of the chief ends which it owes us? 

And they hall be one flefh.] Thefe werds alfo infer that there ought to be an 
individualty in Marriage, buc without all queftion prefuppofe the joyning caufes. 
Not a rule yet that we have met with, fo univerfal in this whole inftitution, but hath 
admitted limitations and conditions according to humane neceffity. The very foun- 
dation of Matrimony, though Ged laid it fo deliberately, that st 1 not good for manto be 
alone, holds not always, if the Apoftle can fecure us. Soon after we are bid leave Fa- 
ther and Mother, and cleave to a Wife, but muft underftand the Fathers confent with- 
all, clfenot. Cleave to a Wife, but let her be a wife, let her be a meet help, a folace, 
not a nothing, not an adverlary, not a defertrice ; can any law or command be {fo 
unreafonable as to make men cleave to calamity, to ruin, to perdition? In like manner 
here, They fhall be one flefh but let the caules hold, and be made really good, which 
only have the poflibilicy to make them one flefh. We know that flefh can neither 
joyn, nor keep together two bodies of it felf; what is it then muft make them one 
fleth, but likenefs, bur ttnefsof mind and difpofition, which may breed the Spirit of 
concord, and union between them? If that be not in the nature of either, and that 
there has bin aremedilels miftake, as vain we go about to tompel them into one flefh, 
as if we undertook to weav a garment of dry fand. It were more eafy <o compel the 
vegetable and nutritive power of nature to aflimilations and mixtures which are not 
alterable each by other 5 or force the concodtive ftomac to turn that into fleth which 
is {o totally unlike that fubftance, as not to be wrought on. Foras the unity of mind 
is nearer and greater then the union of bodies, fo doubtlefs is the diffimilitude greater, 
and more dividual, as that which makes between bodies all difference and diftinGion. 
Eipecially when as befides the fingular and {ubftantial differences of every Soul, there 
is an intimate quality of good or evil, through the whole Progeny of Adam, which 
like a radical heat, or mortal chilnefs, joyns them, or disjoyns them irretiftibly. In 
whom therefore either the will, or the faculty is found to have never jcyn’d, or now 
not to continue fo, ?tis not to fay, they fhall be one fleth, for they cannot be one flefh. 
God commands not impoflibilities; and all the Ecclefiattical glue, that Liturgy or Lay- 
men can compound, is not able to foder up two fuch incongruous Natures into the 
one flefh of a true befeeming Marriage. Why did AZo/es then fet down their uniting 
into one flefh? And l again ask, why the Gofpel {0 oft repeats the eating of our Savi- 
our’s fleth, the drinking of his blood? That we are one body with him, the members of 
his body, flefh of his flefh, and bone of hi- bone, Ephef.5. Yet leit we fhould be Ca- 
pernaitans, as we are told there, that’ efh profiteth nothing ; fo we are told here, 
if we be not as deafas Adders, that «... anion of the flefh proceeds from the union of 
a fit help and folace. We know that there was never a more {piritual mytiery then 
this Gofpel taught us under the terms of body and flefhs yet nothing le(s intended 
then that we fhould ftick there. What a ftupidnefs thenis it, that in Marriage, which 
is the neareft refemblance of our union with Chrift, , we fhould dejeét our felves to fuch 
a fluggith.and underfoot Philofophy, as to elteem the validity*6f Marriage meerly by 
the flefh, though never fo brok’n and disjoynted from love and peace, which only can 
give a humane qualification to that act of the flefh, and diftinguith it from bettial, 
The Text therefore ules this phrafe, that they fhall be one fefh, to juttify and make 
legitimate the rites of Marriage-bed 5 which was not unneedful, if for all this warrant 
they were fufpected of pollution by fome feéts of Philofophy, and Religions of old, 
and latelier among the Papifts, and other Heretics elder than they. Some think there 
is a high myttery in thofe words, from that which Paul faith of them, Ephef. 5. Tis ta 
4 great myftery, but I {peak of Chrift and the Church’: and thence they would conclude 
Marriage to be infeparable. For me I difpute not now whether Matrimony be a 
‘my(tery or no; if it be of Chritt and his Church, certainly it is not meant of every 
ungodly and mifwedded Marriage, but then only myfterious, when it is a holy, happy, 
and peaceful match. But when a Saint is joyn’d with a Reprobate; or both alike, 
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wicked with wicked, fool with foo), a he drunkard with a fhe 3 when the bed hath bin 
nothing, elfe for twenty years or more,but an old haunt of lutt and malice mixt together, 
no love, no goodnefs, no loyalty, but counterplotting, and fecret withing one ano- 
thers diffolution 5 this is to me the greateft myftery in the world, if fuch a Marriage as 
this can be the mytiery of ought, unlefs it be the myftery of iniquity : According 
to that which Parevs cites out of Chry/foltom, that a bad Wife is a help for the Devil, 
and the like may be {aid of abad Husband. Since therefore none but a fit and pious 
Matrimony can tignify the union of Chrift and his Church, there cannot hence be any 
hindrance of divorce to that Wedlock wherein there can be no good myftery. Rather 
it might to a Chriltian Confcience be matter of finding it felf {o much lefs fatisfy’d then 
before, in the continuance of an unhappy yoke, wherein there can be no reprefen- 
tation either of Chrift, or of his Church, 

Thus having enquir’d the Infiitution how it was in the beginning, both from the 
1 Chap. of Ge. where it was only mention’d in part, and from the fecond, where it 
was plainly and evidently inftituted ; and having atterded each claufe and word necef= 
fary with a diligence not droufy, we thall now tx with fome advantage, and by a 
fhort view backward gather up the ground we have gone, and fum up the ftrength we 
have, into one argumentative Head, with that ovgame torce that Logic profters us, 

All Arts acknowledg that ther only we know certainly, when we can define 5 for De- 
finition is that which refines the pure eflence of things tom the circumftance. If 
therefore we can attain in this our Controverfy to dete exactly what Marriage is, 
we fhall foon learn when there is anullity thereof, and when a divorce. 

The part therefore of this Chapter which hath bin here treated, doth orderly and 
readily refolve it felf into a detinition of Marriage, and a confectary from thence. 
To the definition thefe werds chiefly contribute , It is not good, &c. J will make, &c. 
Where the confectary beginsthis connexion, Therefore intorms us, Therefore fhall a 
Man, &c. Definition is decreed by Logicians to con/itt only of caufes conitituting the 
effence of a thing. What is not therefore among the caufes conftituting Marriage, mutt 
not ftay in the definition, Thofe caufes are concluded to be matter, and, as the Arcift 
calls it, Form. But inafmuch as the fame thing may bea caufe more ways then one, 
and that in relations and inftitutions which have no corporal fubfiftence, but only a 
refpective being, the Form by which the thing is what it is, is oft {o flender and un- 
diftinguifhable, that it would foon confufe, were it not fuflain’d by the efficient and 
final caufes, which concur to make up the form invalid otherwife of it felf, it will 
be needful to take in all the four Caufes into the definition. Firft therefore the ma- 
terial caufe of Matrimony is Man and Woman; the Author and efficient, Ged and 
their confent 5 the internal Form and foul of this relation, is conjugal love arifing fiom 
a mutual fitnefs to the final caufes of Wedlock, help and fociety in religious, civil . 
and domeftick converfation, which includes as an inferior end the fulfilling of natural 
delire, and {pecifical increafes thefe are the final caufes both moving the efficient, and 
perteting the form. And although copulation be confider’d among, the ends of Mar- 
riage, yet the act thereof ina right elteem can no longer be matrimonial, then it is 
an effect of conjugal love. When love finds it felf utterly unmatcht, and jutily va- 
nifhes, nay rather cannot but vanifh, the flefhly a& indeed may continue, but not 
holy, not pure, not befeeming the facred bond of Marriage; being at be(t but an 
animal excretion, but more truly worfe and more ignoble than that mute kindlinefs 
among the herds and flocks: in that proceeding as it ought from intellective princi« — 
ples, it participates of nothing rational, but that which the field and the fold equals, 
For in human actions the foul isthe agent, the body ina manner paffive. If then the 
body do out of fenfitive force, what the foul complies not with, how can Man, and 
not rather fomething beneath Man, be thought the doer ? 

But to proceed in the purfuit of an accurate definition, it will avail us fomething, 
and whet our thoughts, to examine what fabrick hereof others have already rear'd. 
Paraus on Gen. detines Marriage to be an indiffoluble conjuntlion of one Afan and one 
Woman to an individual and intimate converfation, and mutual benevelence, &c. 
Wherein is to be markt his placing of intimate converfation before bodily benevo- 
lence, for bodily is meant, though indeed benevolence rather founds will thenbody. ~ 
Why then fhall divorce be granted for want of bodily performance, and not for want — 
of fitne(s to intimate converfation, when as corporal benevolence cannot in any humane 
fathion be without this ? Thus his definition places the ends of Marriage in one order, 
and eficems them in another. His Tautolegy alfo of indiffoluble and individual is not 
to be imitated ; efpecially fince neither indiffoluble nor individual hath ought to do 
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in the exact definition, being but a contectary flowing from thence, as appears by 
plain Scripture, Therefore fhall a Man leave, &c. For Marriage is not true Marriage 
by being individual, but thercfore individual, if it be true Marriage. No argument 
but caules enter the detinition; a Confectary is but the effect of thofe caufes. Befides, 
that Marriage is ind ffoluble, is not Catholickly true; we know it diffoluble for Adul- 
tery, and for Defertion by the verdit of all Retormed Churches. Dr. Ames defines it 
an individual conjunttion of one man and one woman, to communion of body and mutnal 
fociety of life: But this perverts the Order of God, who in the inftitution places meet 
help and fociety of life before communion of body. And vulgar eftimation under- 
values beyond comparifon all fociety of life and communion of mind beneath the com- 
munion of body 5 granting, no divorce, but to the want, or mifcommunicating of 
that. Hemingivs, an approved Author, AZelanchton’s Scholar, and who, next. to 
Bucer and Erafmus, writes of Divorce mott like a Divine, thus comprifes, Afarri: 
age ts a conjuntiion of one man ard one woman lawfully confenting, into one flefh, for mu- 
tual helps fake, ordain’d of God. And in his explanation ftands pundtually upon the 
conditions of confent, that it be not in any main matter deluded, as being, the life 
of Wedlock, and no true Marriage without a true content. Ito one fiefh he expounds 
into one mind, as well as one body, and makes it the formal caufe: Herein only 
miffing, while he puts the effect into his definition inflead of the caufe which 
the Text affords him. For one flefh is not the formal effence of Wedlock, but one 
end, or one effect of a meet help: The end oft-times being the effect and fruit of the 
form, as Logick teaches: Elfe many aged and holy Matrimonics, and more eminently 
that of Fofeph and Mary, would be no true Marriage. And that maxim generally re. 
ceiv’d, would be falfe, that confent alone, though copulation never follow, makes the Mar- 
viage. Therefore to confent lawfully into one tefh, is not the formal caufe of Matri- 
mony, bur only one of the effects, The Civik Lawyers, and firlt Puftinian or Tribonian 
defines Matrimony a conjunttion of man and woman containing individual accuftom of life. 
Wherein firlt, individual is not fo bad as indiffoluble put in by others: And although 
much civil might be made in the diftinguifhing between indivilible, and individual, 
yet the one tak’n for poffible, the other for actual, neither the one nor the other can 
belong to the effence of Marriage; efpecially when a Civilian defines, by which 
Law Marriage i actually divorc’d for many caufes, and with good leave, by mu- 
tual confent. Therefore where conjunttion is faid, they who comment the Jnftitutes, 
agree that conjunction of mind is by the Law meant, not neceffarily conjundtion of 
body. That Law then had good reafon attending to its own definition, that divorce 
thould be granted for the breaking of that conjunction which it holds neceffary, fooner 
then for the want of that conjun@ion which it holds not neceffary, And whereas 
Tuningus a famous Lawyer excufes individual as the purpofe of Marriage, not always 
the fuccefs, it f{uflices not. Purpofe is not able to conftitute the effence of a thing. 
Nature her felf, the aniverfal Mother, intends nothing but her own perfection and 
prefervation 5 yet is not the more indiffoluble for that. The Pandeéts out of Aode- 
ftinws, though not define, yet well defcribe Marriage, the conjunétion of male and fe- 
male, the fociety of all life, the communion of divine and haman right: which Bucer 
alfo imitateson the fifth tothe Ephefians. Bur it feems rather to comprehend the 
feveral ends of Marriage than to contain the more conftituting caufe that makes ir 
what it is. 

That I therefore among others ( for who fings not Aylas ) may give as well as 
take matter to be judg’d on, it will be Jooke I fhould produce another definition than 
thefe which have not. ftood the trial. Thus then J fuppofe that Marriage by the na= 
tural and plain order of Gods inftitution inthe Text may be more demontiratively 
and effentially defin'd. Marriage is a divine inftitution, joyning man and woman in 
a love fitly difpos'd t0 the helps and comforts of domeftick life, A divine inffitution, 
This contains the prime efficient caufe of Marriage: as for confent of Parents and 
Guardians, it {eems rather a concurrence then a caufe; for as many that marry are 
in their own power as not and where they are not their own, yet are they not fub- 
jected beyond reafon. Now though efficient caufes are not requifite in a detinition, 
yet divine inftitution hath {uch influence upon the Form, and is fo a conferving, caufe 
ofit, that without it the Form is not fufficient to diftinguifh matrimony from other 
conjunctions of male and female, which are not to be counted Marriage. Foyning man 
and woman in a love, &c. This brings in the parties confent; until which be, the 
Marriage hath no true beings When I fay confent, 1 mean not error, for error is not 
properly confent: And why fhould not confent be here underftood with equity om 
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good to either part, as in all other friendly Covenants, and not be firain’d and cruei- 
ly urg’d to the miichief and detiruction of both ? Neither do I mean that fingular a4 
of confent which made the contra¢t, for that may remain, and yet the Marriage not 
true nor lawful 5 and that may ceafe, and yet the Marriage both true and lawtul, to 
their fin that break it. So that either as no efhicient at all, or but a tranfitory, it 
comes not into the defnition. That confent I mean which is a love firly difpos’d to 
mutual help and comfort of life : this is that happy Form of Marriage naturally ariling 
from the very heart of divine inftitution in the Text, in all the former definitions ei- 
ther obfcurely, and under miftak’n terms exprelt, or not at all. This gives Marriage 
all her due, all her benefits, all her being, all her diftin¢t and proper being. This 
makes a Marriage not a bondage, a bleffing not a curfe, a gift of God nota fnare. 
Unlefs there be a love, and that love born of fitnes, how can it laft? unlefS it laf, 
how can the beft and {weeteft purpofes of Marriage be attain’d, and they not attain’d, 
which are the chief ends, and with a lawful love conftitute the formal caufe it felfof 
Marriage ? How can the eflence thereof {ubfift? How can it be indeed what it g0es 
for ? Conclude therefore by all the power of Reafon, that where this effence of Mar. 
riage is not, there can be no true Marriage 5 and the Parties, either one of them or 
both, are free, and without faulr, sather by a Nullity then by a Divorce, may betake 
them to a fecond choys, if their prefent condition*be not tolerable to them. If | 
any fhall ask, why domeffic in the definition? I anfwer, that becaufe both in the . 
Scriptures, and in the graveft Poets and Philofophers, I find the properties and ex- 
cellencies of a Wile fet out only trom domeftic vertues 5 if they extend furder, ic dif. _ 
fufes them into the notion of fom more common duty then matrimonial. 

Thus far of the definition , the Confettary which flows from thence, and altoge- 
ther depends theron, is manifefily brought in by this connexive particle Therefore ; 
and branches it felf into a double confequence , Firft individual Society, therefore 
hall a man leav father and mother: Secondly, conjugal benevolence, and they fhall 
be one flefh. Which, as was fhewn, is not without caufe here mention’d, to prevene 
and to abolifh the fufpect of pollution in that natural and undefiled aét. Thele con- 
fequences therefore cannot either in Religion, Law, or Reafon be bound, and-pofted 
upon Mankind to his forrow and mifery, but receiv what force they have from the 
meetnes of help and folace, which is the formal caufe and end of that definition that 
fuftains them. And although it be not for the Majefty of Scripture to humble her felf 
in artificial Theorems, and Definitions, and Corollaries, like a profeffor in the Schools, 
but looks to be analys’d, and interpreted by the logical induftry of her Difciples and 
followers, and to be reduc?t by them as oft as need is, into thofe Sciential rules, which 
are the implements of infruction; yet Adofes, as if forefeeing the miferable work that 
mans ignorance and putillanimity would make in this matrimonious bufines, aud en- 
deavouring his utmott to prevent it, condefcends in this place to {uch a methodical and 
School-like way of defining, and confequencing, asin no place of the whole Law 
more. 

Thus we have feen, and if we.be not contentious, may know what was Marriage 
in the beginning, to which in the Gofpel we are referr’d3 and what from hence to judg 
of Nullity, or Divorce. Here I efteem the work don; in this field the controverfie de- 
cided ; but becaufe other places of Scripture feem to look averfly upon this our decifi- 
on, although indeed they keep all harmony with it, and becau(e it is a better work to 
reconcile the feeming diverfities of Scripture, then the real diffentions of neareft friends, 
\ {hall affay in three following Difcourles to perform that Office. 

Deut. XXIV. 1, 2. 

1 When a manhath taken aWife, and married her, and it come to pas that fhe find no 
favour in bis eyes, becanfe he bath found fom uncleannes in her, then let bim write ber 
a bill of divorcemtnt, and give it in her hand, and fend her out of his baufe: 

2 And when fhe is departed out of bis honfe, fhe may go andbe another mans wife, 

| Dei which is the only difCcommodity of fpeaking, in a clear matter, the abundance 
of argument that preffes to be utter’d, and the {ufpence of judgment what to 

choofe, and how iii the multitude of reafon to be not tedious, is the greatett dithculty 
which | expect heer to meet with. Yet much hath bin {aid formerly concerning this 
Law in the Dottrine of Divorce. Wherof] fhall repeat no more then what is necefla- 
try. Twothings are heer doubted: Firft, and that but of late, whether chis be a 

. Law or no; next what this reafon of wncleannes might mean for which the Law is _ 
granted. 
2 
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granted, That it is a plain Law no man ever queftion’d, till Vatablus within thefe 
hundred years profefs’d Hebrew at Paris, aman of no Religion, as Beza deciphers 
him. Yet fom there be who follow him, not only againft the current of all Antiquity 
both Jewifh and Chrifjian, but the evidence of Scripture alfo, Malach. 2.16. Lee 
him who bateth put away, faith the Lord God of Ifrael. Although this place alfo hath 
bin tamper’d with, as if it were to be thus render’d, The Lord God faith, that he 
hateth putting away. But this new interpretation refts only in the autority of Funine 5 
for neither Calvin, nor Vatablus himfelf, nor any other known Divine {0 interpreted 
before. And they of beft note who have tranflated the Scripture fince, and Diedati 
for one, follow not his reading. And perhaps they might reject it, if for nothing els, 
for thefe two reafons: Firft, it introduces ina new manner the perfon of God {peak- 
ing lets Majeftic then he is ever wont; When Ged fpeaks by his Profet, he ever fpeaks 
in the firft perfon, thereby fignifying his Majefty and Omniprefence. He would have 
faid, Ihate putting away, faith the Lord; and not fent word by AZalach: in a fudden 
faln ftile, The Lord God faith that he hateth putting away: that werea phrafe to 
fhrink the glorious Omniprefence of God fpeaking, into a kind of circumfcriptive ab- 
fence. And were as if a Herald in the Atcheivment of a King, fhould commit the 
indecorum to {et his helmet fideways and clofe, nowpfull fac’t and open in the pofture 
of direction and command. We cannot think therefore that this laft Profet would thus 
in a new fafhion ablent the perfon of God from his own words as if he came not 
along with them. For it would alfo be wide from the proper {cope of this place: he 
that reads attentively will foon perceav, that God blames not heer*the Jews for put- 
ting away their wives, but for keeping firange Concubines, to the profaning of Fuda’s 
holines, and the vexation of their Hebrew wives, v. 11, and 14. Sudah hath married 
the daughter of a ftrange God: And exhorts them rather to put their wives away 
whom they hate, asthe Law permitted, then to keep them under fuch affronts. And 
it is receiv’d that this Profet liv’din thofe timesof Ezra and Nebemiah ( nay by fom 
is thought to be Ezra him(elf ) when the people were forc’t by thefe two Worthies 
to put their ftrange wives away. So that what the ftory of thofe times, and the plain 
context of the 11 verfe, from whence this rebuke begins, can give us to conjecture 
of the obfcure and curt Ebraifms that follow, this Profet does not forbid putting away, 
but forbids keeping, and commands putting away according to God's Law. which is 
the plaineft Interpreter both of what God will, and what he can beft fuffer. - Thus 
much evinces that God there commanded Divorce by A4alachi, and this confirms that 
he commands it alfo here by AZofes. 

I may the lefs doubt to mention by the way an Author, tho counted Apocriphal, yet 
of no {mall account for Piety and Wifdom,* the Author of Ecclefiafticws. Which Book, 
begun by the Grand-father of that Ye/us who is cal?’d the Son of Sirach, might have 

’ bin writt’n in part, not much after the time when J4Za/achi liv’d; if ‘we compute by 
the Raign of Prolemens Energetes. It profefles to explainthe Law and the Profets, 
and yet exhorts us to Divorce for incurable caufes, and to cut off from the flefh thofe 
whom it there defcribes, Ecclefiaftic.25.26. Which doubtlefs that wife and ancient 
Writer would never have advis’d, had either AZalaché fo lately forbidd’n it, or the 
Law by a full precept not left it lawful. But Turge not this for want of better proof ; 
our Saviour himfelf allows Divorce to bea command, Mark10.3,5. Neither do 
they weak’n this affertion, who fay it was only a fufferance, as fhall be prov’d at large 
in that place of Mark. But fuppofe it were not a writt’n Law, they never can de- 
ny it was acuftom, and fo effet nothing. For the fame reafons that induce them 
why it fhould not be a Law, will firait?n them as hard why it fhould be allow7d a 
cuftom. All cuftom is either evil or not evil; if it be evil, this is the very end 
of Lawgiving, to abolith evil cuftoms by wholfom Laws, unlefs we imagin AMofes 
weaker then every negligent and ftartling Politician, If it be, as they make this of 
Divorce to be, a cultom againft nature, againtt juftice, againft chaftity, how, upon this 
moft impure cuftom tolerated, could the God of purenes ere a nice and precife Law, 
that the Wife married after Divorce could not return to her former Husband, as being, 
defiled ? What was all this following nicenes worth, built upon the lewd foundation of 
a wicked thing allow’d? In few words then, this cuftom of Divorce either was allow- 
able, or not allowable; if notallowable, how could it be allow’d? if it were allow- 
able, all who underftand Law will confent, that a tolerated cuftom hath thg force of 

a Law, and is indeed no other but an unwritt’n Law, as Fuftintan calls it, and is as 

prevalent as any writt’n flatute. So that their fhift of turning this Law into a cufiom 

wheels about, and gives the onfet'upon their own flanks; not difproving, but ia 
ing 
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ding it to be the more firm Law,becaufe it was without controverfy a granted cufiom ; 
as clear in the reafon of common life, as thofe giv’n rules wheron Exclides builds his 
propofitions. 

Thus being every way a Law of God, who can without blafphemy doubt it to be 
a jultand pure Law? Adofes continually difavows the giving them any ftatute, or 
judgment, but what he learnt of God; of whom alfo in his Song he faith, Deut, 
32. He is the rock, his work is perfet, all his ways are judgment, a God of truth and 
withont iniquity; juft and right is he. And David teftities, the judgments of the Lord 
are true and righteous altogether. Not partly right and partly wrong, much lefs 
wrong, altogether, as Divines of now, adays dare cenfure them. do/es again, of 
that people to whom he gave this Law, faith, Deut. 14. Ye are the children of 
the Lord your God, the Lord hath chofen thee to be a peculiar people to himfelf above all 
the nations upon the earth, that thou fhouldeft keep all bis Commandments, and be high 
in praife, inname, andin bonour, holy to the Lord, Chap. 26. And in the fourth, 
Behold I have taught you ftatutes and judgments,even as the Lord my God commanded me} 
keep therefore and do them. For this is your wifdom and your under{tanding in the fight of 
Nations that fhall hear all thefe Statutes, and fay, furely this great Nation is a wife and 
underftanding people. For what Negion is there fo great, who bath God fo nigh to them? 
and what Nation that hath Statutcs and Fudyments fo righteous as allthis Law which 
I fet before you this day ? Thus whether we look at the purity and juftice of God him- 
{elf, the jealoufy of his honour among other Nations, the holines and moral prefecti- 
on which he intended by his Law to teach this people, we cannot poffibly think how 
he could indure to let them flug and grow inveteratly wicked, under bafe allowances, 
and whole adulterous lives by difpentation. They might not eat, they might not touch 
an unclean thing , to what hypocrify then were they train’d up, if by prefcription of the 
fame Law, they might be unjuft, they might be adulterous for term of life? forbid 
to foil their garments with a coy imaginary pollution, but not forbid, but countenanced 
and animated by Law to foil their Souls with deepeft defilements. What more unlike 
to God, what more like that God fhould hate, then that his Law fhould be fo curi- 
ous to wath veffels, and veftures, and fo careles to leav unwafh’t, unregarded, fo 
foul a {cab of Egypt in their Souls? what would we more ? the Statutes of the Lord 
are all pme and jult: and ifall, then this of Divorce. ' : 

Becaunfe he hath found fom uncleannes in her.| That we may not efteem this Law to 
be a meer authorizing of licence, as the Pharitees took it, Afofes adds the reafon, for 
fom uncleannes found, Som heertofore have bin fo ignorant, as tohave thought, that 
this ancleannzefs means Adultery. But Erafmus, who for having writ an excellent 
Treatife of Divorce, was wrote again{t by fom burly ftandard Divine perhaps of Cullen, 
or of Lovain, who calls himfelf Phimoftomus, thews learnedly out of the Fathers, with 
other Teftimonies and Reafons, that ancleannes is not heer fo underftood ; defends 
his former work, though new to that age, and perhaps counted licentious, and fears 
not to ingage all his fame on the Argument. Afterward, when Expofiters begin to 
underftand the Hebrew Text, which they had not done of many ages before, they 
tranflated word for word not ancleannes, but the nakedne/s of any thing, and confider- 
ing, that nakedne(s is ufually referr’d in Scripture to the mind as well as to the body, 
they confiantly expound it any defect, annoyance, or ill quality in nature, which to 
be joyn’d with, makes life tedious, and fuch company wors then folitude. So that 
heer will be no caufe to vary from the general confent of expofition, which gives us 
freely that God permitted divorce, for whatever was unalterably diftaliful, whether in 
body or mind. But with this admonifhment, that if the Roman Law, efpecially in con- 
tracts and dowries, left many things to equity with thefe cautions, ex fide bond, quod 
equinus melius erit, ut inter bonos bene agitur, we will not grudg to think that God 
intended not licence heer to every humor, but to fuch remediles greevances as might 
move a good and honeft and faithful man then to divorce, when it canno more be 
peace or comfort to either of them continuing thus joyn’d. And although it could 
not be avoided, but that Men of hard hearts would abufe this liberty, yet doubtlefs it 
was intended, as all other privileges in Law are, to good men principally, to bad only 
by accident. So that the Sin was not in the permiffion, nor fimply in the action of 
Divorce ( for then the permitting alfo had bin fin ) but only in the abufe. But that 
this Law fhould, as it were, be wrung from God and AZofes, only to ferve the hard- 
heartedMes, and the luft of injurious men, how remote ‘it is from all fenfe, and law, 

and honelty, and therefore furely from the meaning of Chrift, thal! abundantly be mar 
nifeft in due order. . . ‘ 

Now 
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Now although A4o/es needed not to.add other reafon of this Law then that one there 

expreft, yet to thefe ages wherin Canons, and Scotifims, and Lumbard Laws, have 
dull’d, and almoft obliterated the lively Sculpture of ancient reafon, and humanity, 
it will be requifit to heap reafon upon reafon, andall little enough to vindicate the 
whitenes and the innocence of this divine Law, from the calumny it finds at this day, 
of being a dore to licence and confution. When as indeed there is not a judicial point 
in all Adofes, conlifting of more true equity, high wifdom, and God-like pity then 
this Law; not derogating, but preferving the honour and peace of Marriage, and ex- 
aGly agreeing, with the fenfe and mind of that inftitution in Genefis. ; 

For firlt, if Marriage be but an ordain’d relation, as it feems not more, it cannot 
take place above the prime dictats of nature 5 and ifit be of natural right, yet it muft 
yeeld to that which is more natural, and before it by elderfhip and precedence in na- 
ture. Now it isnot natural that Hugh marries Beatrice, or Thomas Rebecca, being 
only a civil contract, and full of many chances, but that thefe men feekthem meet 
helps, that only is natural; and that they efpoufe them fuch, that only is Marriage. 
But if they find them neither fit helps nor tolerable fociety, what thing more natural, 
more original and firft in nature then to depart from that which is irkfom, greevous, 
actively hateful, and injurious even to hoftility, efpecially in a conjugal refpect, wher- 
in antipathies are invincible, and wher the forc’t abiding of the one can be no true 
good, no real comfort to the other? For if he find no contentment from the other, 
how can he return it from himfelf; or no acceptance, how can he mutually accept ? 
What more equal, more pious then to untie a civil knot for a natural enmity held by 
violence from parting, to diffolv an accidental conjunétion of this or that Man and 
Woman, for the mott natural and moft neceffary difagreement of meet from unmeet, 
guilty from guiltles, contrary from contrary ? It being certain that the myftical and blef- 
fed unity of Marriage can be no way more unhallow’d and profan’d, then by the for- 
cible uniting of {uch difunions and feparations. Which if we fee oft times they can- 
not join or peece up to a common friendfhip, or to a willing converfation in the fame 
houfe, how fhould they poffibly agree to the moft familiar and united amity of Wed- 
lock ? Abraham and Lot, though dear friends, and brethren in a firange Country, 
chofe rather to part afunder, then to infect thir friendfhip with the firife of their fer- 
vants: Paul and Barnabas, join’d together by the Holy Ghott to a fpiritual work, 
thought it better to feparate when once they grew at variance. If thefe great Saints, 
join’d by Nature, Friendthip, Religion, high Providence, and Revelation, could not 
fo govern a cafual difference, a fudden paflion, but muft in wifdom divide from the 
outward duties of a Friendfhip, or a Colleguefhip in the fame family, or in the fame 
journey, left it fhould grow toa worfe divifion, can any thing be more abfurd and 
barbarous, than that they whom only Error, Cafualty, Art, or Plot hath join’d, 
fhould be compell’d, not againft a fudden paffion, but againtt the permanent and ra- 
dical difcords of Nature, to the moft intimate and incorporating duties of Love and 
Imbracement, therin only rational and human, as they are free and voluntary , be- 
ing, els an abject and fervile yoke, {carce not brutifh ? And that there is in man fuch 
a peculiar {way of liking or difliking in the affairs of Matrimony, is evidently {een bee 
fore Marriage among thofe who can be friendly, can refpect each other, yet to marry 
each other would not for any perfwafion. If then this unfitnefs and di(parity be not 
till after Marriage difcover'd, through many Caufes, and Colours, and Concealments, 
that may overfhadow; undoubtedly it will produce the fame effects, and perhaps with 
more vehemence, that fuch a miftak’n pair would give the world to be unmarried 
again. And thir condition Solomon to the plain jultification of Divorce expreffes, 
Prov. 30. 21, 23. where he tells us of his own accord, that a hated, or a bateful 
Woman, when fhe 1 married, is a thing for which the earth is difquieted, and cannot 
bear it: thus giving divine teftimony to this divine Law, which bids us nothing 
more then is the. firft and motft innocent leffon of Nature, to turn away peaceably 
from what afflids, and hazards our deftruction ; efpecially when our flaying can do 
no good, and is-expos’d to all evil. 

Secondly, It is unjuft that any Ordinance, ordain’d to the good and comfort of 
Man, where that end is mifling, without his fault, fhould be forc’d upon him to 
an unfufferable mifery and difcomfort, if not commonly ruin. All Ordinances are 

eftablifht in their end, the end of Law is the vertu, is the righteoufnefs of Law : 
and therefore him we count an ill Expounder who urges Lawy againft the intention 
thereof. The general end of every Ordinance, of every feverelt, every divinelt, even 
of Sabbath, is the good of Man; yeahis temporal good not excluded. But Marriage 
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- is one of the benigneft ordinances of God to man, wherof both the general and parti- 

cular end is the peace and contentment of mans mind, as the infticution declares, Con- 

tenttnent of body they grant, which if it be defrauded, the plea of frigidity {hall di- 

vorce: But here lies the fadomles abfurdity, that granting this for bodily defect, they 
will not grant it for any defect of the mind, any violation of religious or civil fociety. 
When as, if the argument of Chrift be firm againft the ruler of the Synagogue, 
Luk. 13, Thou hypocrite, doth not each of you onthe Sabbath day loos’n his Oxe or his 
Affe from the fall, and lead him to watering, and fhould not I anbind a daughter of 
Abraham from this bond of Satan? it ftands as good here; ye have regard in Marriage 
to the grievance of body, fhould you not regard more the grievances of the mind, feeing 
the Soul as much excels the body, as the outward man excels the Afs, and more? for 
that amsmalis yet a living creature, perfect in it felf; but the body without the Soul is 
a meer fenfelefs trunk. No ordinance therefore giv’n particularly to the good both 
fpiritual and temporal of man, can be urg’d upon him to his mifchief: and if they 
yield this to the unworthier part, the body, whereabout are they in their principles, 
that they yield it not to the more worthy, the mind ofa good man ? 

Thirdly, As noOrdinance, fo no Cov’nant, no not between God and Man, much 
le{s between Man and Man, ‘being, as all are, intended to the good cf both Parties, 
can hold to the deluding or making miferable of them both. For Equity is under- 
ftood in every Cov’nant, ev’n between enemies, though the terms be not expreft. 
If Equity therefore made it, Extremity may diffolve ir. But Marriage, they ule to 
fay, is the Cov’nant of God. Undoubted: and fo is any Cov’nant frequently call’d 
in Scripture, wherein God is call’d to witnefs: the Cov’nant of Friend(hip between 
David and Fonathan, is call’d the Cov’nant of the Lord, 1 Sam.20. The Cov’nant 
of Zedekiah with the King of Babel, a Cov’nant to be doubted whether lawful or no, 
yet in refpect of God invok’d thereto, is call’d the Oath, and the Cov'nant of God, 
Ezek.17. Marriage alfo is call’d the Cov’nant of God, Prov. 2.17. Why, but as 
before, becaufe God is the witne(s thereof, Adalach.2.14. So that this denomina- 
tion adds nothing, to the Cow’nant of Marriage, above any other civil and folemn 
contraét: nor is it more indiffoluble for this reafon than any other againft the end of 
its own Ordination 5 nor is any Vow or Oathto God: exacted with fuch a rigor, 
where fuperftition reigns not. For look how much divine the Cov’nant is, fo much 
the more equal; fo much the more to be expected that every Article thereof fhould 
be fairly made good 5 _ no falfe dealing, or unperforming fhould be thruft upon men 
without redrefs, if the Cov’nant be fo divine. But. Faith, they fay, muft be kept in 
Covnant, though to our damage. I an{wer, that only holds true, where the other 
fide performs ; which failing, he is no longer bound. Again, this is true, when the 
keeping of Faith can be of any ufe or benefit to the other. But in Marriage, a league 
of Love and Willingnefs, if Faith be not willingly kept, it {carce is worth the keeping 3 
nor can be any delight to a generous mind, with whom it is forcibly kept: and the 
queftion ftill fuppofes the one brought to an impofhibility of keeping it as he ought, by 
the others default, and to keep it formally, not only with a thoufand fhifts and dif_i- 
mulations, but with open anguifh, perpetual fadnefs and ditturbance, no willingnefs, 
no cheerfulnefs, no contentment, cannot be any good to a mind not bafely poor and 
thallow, with whom the contraét of Love is fo kept. A Cov’nant therefore brough 
to that pafs, is on the unfaulty fide without injury diffolv’d, ; 

Fourthly, The Law is not to negleét men under greateft fufferances, but to fee 
Cov’nants of greateft moment faithfulleft perform’d. And what injury comparable 
to that fuftain’d in a fruftrate and falfe-dealing Marriage, to lofe, for anothers faule 
againft him, the beft portion of his temporal comforts, and of his {piritual too, as it 
may fall out? It was the Law, that for man’s good and quiet, reduc’d things to pro- 
priety, which were at firft in common; how much more Law-like were it to affift 
Nature in difappropriating, that evil which by continuing proper becomes defiructive ? 
But he might have bewar’d.’ So he might in any other Cov’nant, wherein the 
Law does not conftrain Error to fo dear a forfeit. And yet in thefe matters wherein 
the wifett are apt to err, all the warinefs that can be, oft-times nothing avails. But 
the Law can compel the offending party to be more duteous. Yes, if all thefe kind 
of offences were fit in publick to be complain’d on, or being compell"d were any fa- 
tisfaction to a mate not fottifh, or malicious. And thefe injuries work {o vehement- 
ly, that if the Law remedy them not, by feparating the caufe when no way elie will 
pacify, the perfon not reliev’d betakes him either to {uch diforderly courfes, or to fuch 
a dull dejection, as renders him either infamous, or, wfele(s to the fervice of God and 
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his Country. Which the Law ought to prevent as a thing pernicious to the Com- 
monwealth , and what better prevention than this which Afo/es us'd ? 

Fifthly, The Law is to tender the liberty and the human dignity of them that live 
under the Law, whether it be the man’s right above the woman, or the woman?s 
jul appeal againft wrong and fervitude. But the duties of Marriage contain in thema 
duty of Benevolence, which to do by compulfion againtt the Soul, where there can be 
neither peace, nor joy, nor love, but an enthralment toone who cither cannor, or will 
not be mutual in the godlieft and the civileft ends of that fociety, is the ignoblett, 
and the loweft flavery that a human fhape can be put to. This Law therefore juilly’ 
and pioufly provides again{t {uch an unmanly task of bondage as this. The Civil 
Law, though it favour’d the fetting free of a flave, yet if he prov’d ungrateful to 
his Patron, reduc’d him toa fervile condition. If that Law did well to reduce from 
liberty to bondage for an ingratitude not the greateft, much more became it the 
Law of God to enact, the reftorement of a free-born man from an unpurpos’d, and 
unworthy bondage, toa rightful liberty, for the moft unnatural fraud and ingratitude 
that can be committed againft him. And if that Civilian Emperour in his title of Do- 
mations, permit the giver to recall his gift from hima who proves unthankful towards 
him 5 yea, though he had {ubfcrib’d and fign’d in the deed of his gift, not to recall 
it, though for this very caufe of ingratitude; with much more equity doth Afofes 
permit here the giver to recall no petty gift, but the gift of himlelf from one who mott 
injurioufly and deceitfully ufes him againft the main ends and conditions of his giving 
himfelf, exprett in God’s inttitution. ; 4s 

Sixthly, Although there be nothing in the plain words of this Law, that {eems to 
regard the afflictions of a Wife, how preat foever 5 yet Expofitors determin, and doubt- 
leis determin rightly, that God was not uncompaffionate of them alfo in the framing 
of this Law. For fhould the refcript of Antoninus in the Civil Law give releafe to 
fervants flying for refuge to the Emperour’s ftatue, by giving leave to change their 
cruel Matters ; and thould God, who in his Law alfo is good to injur’d fervants, by 
granting them their freedom in divers cafes, not confider the wrongs and miferies of a 
wife which is no fervant? Though herein the counter-fenfe of our Divines, to me, 
1 mutt confefs feems admirable ; who teach that God gave this asa merciful Law, 
not for Man whom he here names, and to whom by name he gives this power, but 
for the wife whom he names not, and to whom by name he gives no power at all. 
For certainly if Man be liable to injuries in Marriage, as well as Woman, and Man be 
the worthier perfon, it were a prepofterous Law to refpect only the lefs worthy 5 
Pr kbom God made for Marriage, and not him at all for whom Marriage was 
made, 

Seventhly, The Law of Marriage gives place to the power of Parents: for we hold, 
that confent of Parents not had, may break the Wedlock, though elfe accomplifht. Ie 
gives place to maiterly Power, for the Mafter might take away from an Hebrew fer- 
vant the wife which he gave him, Exod, 21. If it be anfwer’d that the Marriage of 
Servants is no Matrimony; ’tis reply’d, That this in theancient Roman Law is true, 
notin the Mofac. If it be added, fhe was a Stranger, not an Hebrew, therefore eafily 
divore’d: it will be aniwer’d, That Strangers not being Canaanites, and they alfo be- 
ing Converts, might be lawfully marry’d, as Rabab was. And her converfion is 
here fuppos'd for an Hebrew mafter could not lawfully give an Heathen wife to an 
Hebrew tervant, However, the divorcing of an Ifraelitifh woman was as eafy by the 
Law, as the divorcing of a ftranger, and almoft in the fame words permitted, Dewt- 24. 
and Deut.21. Lalily, it gives place to the right of War; for a captive Woman law- 
fully marry’d, and afterward not belov’d, might be difmift, only without ranfom, 
Deut. 21. If Marriage may be diffolv’d by fo many exterior powers, not fuperior, as 
we think, why may noc the power cf Marriage it felf, for its own peace and honour, 
diffolve it felf ? where the perfons wedded be free perfons, why may not a greater and 
More natural power complaining diffolve Marriage ? For the ends why Matrimony 
was ordain’d, are certainly and by all Logic above the Ordinance it felf; why may 
not that diffolve Marriage, without which that inftitution hath no force at all? for 
the prime ends of Marriage, are the whole ftrength and validity thereof, without 
which Matrimony is like an Idol, nothing in the world. But thofe former allowan- 
ces were all for hardnefs of heart, Be that granted, until we come where to under- 
ftand it better: if the Law {uffer thus far the obftinacy of a bad man, is it not more 
righteous here, to do willingly what is but equal, to remove in feafon the extremi- 
ties of a good man? 

> . Eightly, 
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Eightly, Ifa man had deflows'd a Virgin, or brought an il] name on his Wife that 

fhe came not a Virgin to him, he was amerc’d in certain fhekles of Silver, and bound 

never to divorce her all his days, Deut. 22. which fhews that the Law gave no liberty 

to divorce, where the injury was palpable ; and that the abfolute forbidding to divorce, 

was in part the punithment of a deflowrer, and adefamer. Yet not fo but that the 
wife queftionlefs might depart when fhe pleas’d. Otherwife this courfe had not fo 
much righted her, as delivered her up to more fpight and cruel ufage. This Law 
therefore doth juftly diftinguifh the privilege of an honeft and blametef$ man in the 
matter of divorce from the punifhment of a notorious offender, , 

Ninthly, Suppofe it might be imputed toa man, that he was too rafh in his choice, 
and why took he not better heed, let him now {mart, and bear his folly as he may 
although the Law of God, that terrible Law, do not thus upbraid the infirmities and 
unwilling miftakes of man in his integrity: But fuppofe thefe and the like proud 
aggravations of fome ftern hypocrite, more mercilels in his mercies, than any literal 
Law in the vigour of feverity, muft be patiently heard; yet all Law, and Gods 
Law efpecially, grants every-where to error eafy remitments, even where the utmoft 
penalty exacted were no undoing. With great reafon therefore and mercy doth it 
here not torment an error, if it be fo, with the indurance of a whole life loft to all 
houfhold comfort and fociety, a punifhment of too vaft and huge dimenfion for an 
error, and the more unreafonable for that the like objection may be oppos’d againft 
the plea of divorcing for adultery ; he might have lookt better before to her breeding 
under religious Parents: why didhe not then more diligently inquire into her man- 
ners, into what company fhe kept? every glance of hereye, every ftep of her gate 
would have prophecy’d adultery, if the quick fcent of thefe difcerners had bin took 
along ; they had the divination to have foretold you all this, as they have-now the 
divinity to panifh an error inhumanly. As good reafon to be content, and forc’d 
to be content with your Adultrefs, if, thefe objeciers might be the judges of human 
frailty. But God, more mild and good to man, then man to his brother, in all this 
liberty given to divorcement, mentions not a word of our paft errors and miftakes, 
if any were, which thefe men objecting from their own inventions, profecute with all 
violence and iniquity. For if the one be to look fo narrowly what he takes, at the 
peril of ever keeping, why fhould not the other be made as wary what is promis’d, 
by the peril of lofing? for without thofe promifes the treaty of Marriage had not pro- 
ceeded. Why fhould his own error bind him, rather then the others fraud acquit 
him? Let the buyer beware, faith the old Law-beaten termer. Belike then there is 
no more honefty, nor ingenuity in the bargain of a Wedlock, then inthe buying of a 
Colt: We mutt it feems drive it on as craftily with thofe whofe afhnity we feck, as 
if they were a pack of fale-men and complotters. But the deceiver deceives himfelf 
in the unprofperous Marriage, and therein is fufficiently punifht. I anfwer, that the 
moft of thofe who deceive, are fuch as either underftand not, or value not the true pur- 
pofes of Marriage , they have the prey they feek, not the punifhment: yet fayit 
prove to them fome crofs, it is not equal that error and. fraud fhould be linkt in the 
fame degree of forfeiture, but rather that error fhould be acquitted, and fraud bereav’d 
his morfel, if the miftake were not on both fides 5 for then on both fides the acquit- 
ment will be reafonable, if the bondage be intolerable; which this Law gracioufly 
determins, not unmindful of the wife, as was granted willingly tothe common 
Expofiters, though beyond the letter of this Law, yet not beyond the fpirit of cha- 
rity. 

Tenthly, Marriage isa folemn thing, fome fay a holy, the refemblance of Chrift 
and his Church; and fo indeed it is where the perfons are truly.religious , and we 
know all Sacred things not perform’d fincerely as they ought, are no way acceptable to 
God in their outward formality. And that wherein it differs from perfonal duties, if 
they be not truly done, the fault isin our felves ; but Marriage to be a true and pious 
Marriage is not in the finglypower of any perfon; the effence whereof, as of a 
other Covenants, is in relation to another, the making and maintaining caufes thereof 
are all mutual, and muft be acommunion of {piritual and temporal comforts. If then 
either of them cannot, or obftinately will not be anfwerable in thefe duties, fo as that 
the other can have no peaceful living, or enduring the want of what he juftly feeks, 
and fees no hope, then ftrait from that dwelling love, which is the foul of wedlock,, 
takes his flight, leaving only fome cold performances of civil and common refpects 5 
but the true bond of Marriage, if there were ever any there, is already burft like a 
rott’'n thred. Then follows diffimulation, fufpicion, falfe colours, falfe i a! 
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and wors then thefe, difturbance, annoyance, vexation, forrow, temptation ev’n 
in the faulcles perfon, weary of himfelf, and of all action publick or domedtick 3 then 
comes diforder, neglect, hatred, and perpetual firife, all thefe the enemies of Holine{s 
and Chriftianity, and every one of theie perfifted in, a remediles violation to Matri- 
mony. Therefore God who hates all faining and formality, where there fhould be 
all faith and fincerenels, and abhors to fee inevitable difcord, where there thould’be 
greateft concord, when through anothers default, faith and concord cannot be, counts 
it neither juft to punifh the innocent with the tranfgreffor, nor holy, nor honourable 
for the fanctity of Marriage, that fhould be the union of peace and love, to be made 
the commitment, and clofe fight of enmity and hate. And therefore doth in this 
Law, what beft agrees with his goodnets, loo{ning a facred thing to peace and charity, 
rather then binding it to hatred and contention ; loofning only the outward and for- 
mal tie of that which is already inwardly and really brok’n, or elfe was really never 
joynd. + . 

Eleventhly, One of the chief matrimonial ends is faid to feek aholy feed; but 
where an untit Marriage adminifters continual caufe of hatred and diftemper, there, as 
was heard before, cannot choole but much unholinefs abide. Nothing more unhal- 
lows aman, more unprepares him to the fervice of God in any duty, then a habit of 
wrath and perturbation, arifing from the importunity of troublous caufes never abfent. 
And where the houfhold ftands in this plight, what love can there be to the unfor- 
tunate iffue, what care of their breeding, which is of main conducement to their 
being holy ? God therefore knowing how unhappy it would be for children to be 
born in fuch a family, gives this Law either as a prevention, that being an unhappy 
pair, they fhould not add to be unhappy parents, or elfe as a remedy that if there be 
children, while they are feweft, they may follow either parent, as fhall be agreed, or 
judg'd, from the houfe of hatred and difcord, to a place of more holy ‘and peaceable 
education. 

Twelfthly, All Law is available to fome good end, but the final prohibition of Di- 
vorce avails to no good end, caufing only the endles aggravation of evil, and theres 
fore this permiffion of divorce was giv’n to the Jews by the wifdom and fatherly pro- 
vidence of God; who knew that Law cannot command fove, without which Ma= 
trimony hath no true being, no good, no folace, nothing of God’s inftituting, no- 
thing but fo fordid and fo low, as to be difdain’d of any generous perfon. Law cannot 
inable natural inability either of body, or mind, which gives the grievance; it cannot 
make equal thofe inequalities, it cannot make fit thofe unfitneffes; and where there 
is malice more then defect of nature, it cannot hinder ten thoufand injuries, and bit- 
ter ations of defpight, too futtle and too unapparent for Law to deal with. And while 
it feeks to remedy more outward wrongs, it expofes the injur’d perfon to other more 
inward and more cutting. All thefe evils unavoidably will redound upon the children, 

~ if any be, and the whole family. It degenerates and diforders the beft {pirits, leaves 
them to unfettl’d imaginations, and. degraded hopes, carelefs of themfelves, their 
houfhold and their friends, una¢tive to all publick fervice, dead to the Common- 
wealth ; wherein they are by one mifhap, and no willing trefpafs of theirs, outlaw’d 
from all the benefits and comforts of married life and pofterity. It confers ‘as little 
to the honour and inviolable keeping of Matrimony, but fooner ftirs up temptations, 
and occafions to fecret adulteries, and unchaft roaving. But it maintains publick 
honefty. Publick folly rather ; who fhall judg of publick honefty ? the Law of God 
and of ancienteft Chriftians, and all Civil Nations, or the illegitimate Law of Monks 
and Canonifts, the moft malevolent, moft unexperienc’t, and incompetent Judges of 
Matrimony ? 

Thefe reafons, and many more that might be alleg’d, afford _us plainly to perceave, 
both what good caufe this Law had todo for good men in mifchances, and what ne- 
ceflity it had to fuffer accidentally the hard-heartednef$ of bad men, which it could 
not certainly difcover, or difcovering, could not fubdue, no nor indeavour to reftrain 
without multiplying forrow to them, for whom all was indeavourd, The guiltlefS 
therefore were not depriv’d their needful redreffes, and the hard hearts of others unchafti- 
fable in thofe judicial Courts, were fo remitted there, as bound over to the higher 
Seffion of Confcience, 

Notwithftanding all this, there is a loud exception againft this Law of God, nor 
can the Holy Author fave his Law from this exception, that it opens adore to all li- 
cence and confufion. But this is the rudeft, 1 was almoft faying the moft gracelefs 
objection, and with the leaft reverence to God and 4o/es, that could be devis’d: This 
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is to cite God before mans Tribunal, to arrogate a wifdom and holinefs above him. Did 
not God then forefee what event of licence cr confufion could follow? did not he know 
how to ponder thefe abufes with more prevailing reipects, in the moft even ballance 

of his ju(tice and purenefs, till thefe corretors. came up to thew him better? The 
Law is, if it ftir up fin any way, to ftir ic up by forbidding, asone contrary excites 
another, Rom. 7. but if it once come to provoke fin, by granting licence to fin, ac- 
cording to Laws that have no other honeft end, but only to permit the fulfilling of 
obftinate luft, how is God not made the contraditer of himfelf? No man denies that 
beft things may be abus’d: but it is a Rule refulring from many pregnant experien- 
ces, that what doth moft harm in the abufing, us’d rightly doth moft good. And 
fach a good to take away from honeft men, for being abus’d by fuch as abufe all 
things, is the greateft abufe of all. That the whole Law is no furder ufeful, then as 
a man ufes it lawfully, St. Paul teaches 1 Tim.1. And that Chriftian liberty may 
be us’d for an occafion to the flefh, the fame Apoftle confefles, Galat. 5. yet thinks 
not of removing it for that, but bids us rather Stand faft in the liberty wherwith 
Chrift hath feed us, and not be held again inthe yoke of bondage. ‘The very permiffion 
‘which Chrift gave to Divorce for Adultery, may be fouly abus'd, by any whofe hard- 
nes of heart can either fain adultery, or dares commit, that he may divorce. And 
for this caufe the Pope, and hitherto the Church of England, forbid all Divorce from 
the bond of Marriage, though for openeft adultery, It then it be righteous to hinder 
for the fear of abufe, that which Gods Law, notwithftanding that caution, hath war- 
ranted to be done, doth not our righteoufnefs come fhort of Antichrift? or do we 
not rather herein conform our felvs to his unrighteoufnefs in this undue and unwife 
fear? For God regards more to relieve by this Law the juft complaints of good men, 
then to curb the licence of wicked men, to the crufhing withal, and the overwhelm- 
ing of his afflicted fervants. He loves more that his Law fhould look with pity upon the 
difficulties of his own, than with rigor upon the boundlefs riots of them who ferve 
another Matter, and hinder’d here by tiri€tnes, will break another way to wors enormi- 
ties. If this Law therfore have many good reafons for which God gave it,and no intention 
of giving {Cope to lewdnes, but as abufe by accident comes in with every good Law, and 
every goodthing, it cannot be wifdom in us, while we can content us with Gods wif- 
dom, ner can be purity, if his purity will fuffice us, to except againft this Law, as if 
it fotter’d licence. But if they affirm this Law had no other end, but to permit ob- 
durat luft, becaufe it would be obdurat, making the Law of God intentionally to 
proclame and enact Sin lawful, as if the will of God:were become finful, or Sin ftron- 
ger then his direct and Law-giving will, the men would be admonitht to look well to 
it, that while they are {0 eager to fhut the door againft licence, they do not open a 
wors door to blafphemy. And yet they fhall be here furder fhewn their iniquity 5 
what more foul and common fin among us then drunkennes ? and who can be igno- 
rant, that if the importation of Wine, and the ufe of all ftrong drink were forbid, it 
would both clean rid the poflibility of commiting that odious vice, and men might 
afterwards live happily and healthfully, without the ufe of thofe intoxicating liquors. 
Yet who is there the fevereft of them all, that ever propounded to lofe his Sack, his 
Ale, toward the certain abolifhing of {o greata fin? who is there of them, the holieft, 
that le(S loves his rich Canary at meals, though it be fetcht from places that hazard 
the Religion of them who fetch it, and though it make his neighbour drunk out of 
the fame Tun? While they forbid not therefore the ufe of that liquid Marchandife, 
which forbidden would utterly remove a moft loathfom fin, and not impair either the 
health, or the refrefhment of mankind, fuppli’d many other ways: why do they for- 
bid a Law of God, the forbidding whereof brings into an exceffive bondage oft-times 
the beft of men, and betters not the wors ? He to remove a National vice, will not 
pardon his cups, nor think it concerns him to forbear the quafting, of that outlandifh 
Grape, in his unneceffary fulnes, though other men abufe it never fo much 3 nor is he. 
fo abftemious as to intercede with the Magiftrate that all matter of drunkennes be ba- 
nifht the Comimon-wealth 5 and yet for the fear of a le(s inconvenience unpardnably 
requires of his-brethren, in their extream neceffity, to debar themfelves the ufe of 
Gods permiffive Law, though it might be their faving, and no mans indangering the 
more. Thus this peremptory ftriétnes we may difcern of what fort it is, how unequal 
and how unjuft. 

Bat it will breed confufion. What confufion ic would breed, God himfelf tock 
the care to prevent in the fourth ver(e of this Chapter, that the divore?t being married 
to another, might not return to her former Husband. And Fustinians Law we 
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fels the fame in his Ticle of Nuptsals. And what confufion els can ther be in feparation, 
to feparat, upon extrem urgency, the religious from the irreligious, the ht from 
the unfit, the willing from the wilful, the abus’d from the abufer ? {uch a feparation 
is quite contrary to confufion, But to bind and mix together holy with Athei(t, heav’n- 
ly with hellith, fitnes with untitnes, light with darknes, antipathy with antipathy, 
the injur’d with the injurer, and force them into the moft inward neernes of a detetied 
union, this doubtles is the moft horrid, the moft unnatural mixture, the greatett con- 
fulion that can be confus’d. ‘ 

Thus by this plain and Chriftian Talmud, vindicating the Law of God froin irreve- 
rent and unwary expolitions, I truft, wher it fhall meet with intelligible perufers, fom 
ftay at lealt of mens thoughts will be obtain’d, to confider thefe many prudent and 
righteous ends of this divorcing, permiffion: That it may have, for the great Authors 
fake,heerafter {ome competent allowance to be counted a little purer then the prerogative 
of a legal and public ribaldry, granted to that holy feed. So that from hence we fhall 
hope to find the way till more open to the reconciling of thofe places which treat this 
matter in the Gofpel. And thither now without interruption the cours of method 
brings us. 

Tetrachordon. 
Marr. V. 31, 32. 

31 It hath been faid, whofoever fhall put away his Wife, let him give her « 
writing of Divorcement. 

32 But I fay unto you, that whofoever fhall put away his Wife, &c. 

Marru. XIX. 3,4, &c. 

3 And the Pharifees allo came unto him, tempting him, &c. 

ing, Matrimony or Divorce, he who will deny to have bin argu*d according to 
reafon, and all equity of Scripture, I cannot edifie how, or by what rule of pro- 

portion that mans vertue calculates, what his elements are, nor what his analytics, 
Contdently to thofe who have read good books, and to thofe whofe reafon is not an 
illiterate book to themfelves, I appeal, whether they would not confe{s all this to be 
the commentary of truth and juftice, were it not for thefe recited words of our Savi- 
our. And it they take not back that which they thus grant, nothing fooner might 
perfwade them that Chrift heer teaches no new precept,and nothing fooner might direct 
them tofind his meanings then to compare and meafure it by the rules of nature and 
eternal righteoufnes, which no writ’n Law extinguifhes, and the Gofpel leaft of all. 
For what can be more oppolite and di{paraging to the cov’nant of love, of freedom, 
and of our manhood in-grace, then to be made the yoking pedagogue of new feveri- 
ties, the (cribe of tyllables and rigid letters, not only grievous to the beft of men, but 
different and ttrange from the light of reafon in them, fave only as they are fain-to 
ftretch and diliort their apprehentions, for fear of difpleafing the verbal ftraitnefS of 
a text, which our own fervil fear gives us not the leifure to underftand aright? If the 
Law of Chrift(hall be writt’n in our hearts, as was promis’d to the Gofpel, Per. 31. 
how can this in the vulgar and {uperficial fenfe be a Law of Chrift, fo far from being 
writt'n in our hearts, that it injures and difallows not only the free dictates of Nature 
and moral Law, but of Charity alfo and Religion in our heart? Our Saviours doctrine 
is, that theend, and the fulfilling, of every command is charity 3 no faith without it, 
no truth without it, no worfhip, no works pleafing to God but as they partake of cha= 
rity. He himfelf fets us an example, breaking the {olernneft and the ftri¢teft ordinance 
of religious reft, and juttity’d the breaking, not to curea dying man, but fuch whofe 
cure might without danger have been deter’d, And wherefore needs mutt the fick 
mans bed be carried home on that day by his appointment? and why were the Difciples, 

who 
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who could not forbear on that day to pluck the corn, fo induftrioufly defended, but to 
fhew us that if he preferx?d the flightett occafions of Mans good before the obferving of 
higheft and feverett ordinances, he gave us much more ealie leave to break the intole- 
rable yoak of a never well joyn’d Wedlock for the removing of our heaviett afflictions ? 
Therefore it is that the moft evangelick precepts are given us in proverbial forms, 
to drive us from the letter, though we love ever to be fticking there. For no other 
caufe did Chrift affure us that whatfoever things we bind, or flacken on earth, are fo 
in heaven, but to fignifie that the chriftian arbitrement of charity is fupreme decider 
of all controverfie, and fupreme refolver of all Scripture not as the Pope determines 
for his own tyranny, but as the Church ought to determine for its own true liberty. 
Hence Exfebius, not far from beginning his Hiftory, compares the ftate of Chriftians 
to that of Moab and the Patriarchs before the Law. And this indeed was the reafon 
why Apoftolick tradition in the antient Church was counted nigh equal to the writ’n 
word, thoughit carried them at length awry, for want of confidering that tradition 
was not left to be impos’d as Law, but to bea pattern of that Chriftian prudence, and 
liberty which holy men by right aflum’d of old ; which truth was fo evident, that it 

' found entrance even into the Council of Trext, when the point of Tradition came 
tobedi{cuft, And eMarinaro, a learned Carmelite, for approaching too near the true 
caufe that gave efteem to Tradition, that is to fay, the difference between the Old and 
New Tefiament, the one punctually prefcribing writ’n Law, the other guiding by 
the inward Spirit, was reprehended’ by Cardinal Pool as one that had fpoken more 
worthy a German Colloquie, then a General Council. T omit many inftances, many 
proofs and arguments of this kind, which alone would compile a juft volume, and 
fhall content me here to have fhew’n breifly, that the great and almoft only command- 
ment of the Gofpel, is to command nothing again{t the good of man, and much 
more no civil command, againft his civil good. If we underftand not this, we are 
but crackt cimbals, we do but tinkle, we know nothing, we do nothing, all the {weat 
of our toilfomeft obedience will but mock us. And what we fuffer fuperftitioufly, re- 
turns us no thanks. Thus med’cining our eyes, we need not doubt to fee mote into 
the meaning of thefe our Saviours words, then many who have gone before us. 

It hath been faid, whofoever fhall put away bis wife. | Our Saviour was by the 
Doctors of his time fufpected of intending to diffulve the Law. In this Chapter he 
wipes off this afperfion upon his Accufers, and fhews how they were the Law-break- 
ers. In every Common-wealth, when it decays, Corruption makes two main fteps ; 
firft, when men ceafe to do according to the inward and uncompelld actions of Vertue, 
caring, only to live by the outward conftraint of Law, and turn the fimplicity of real 
good into the craft of feeming fo by Law. To this hypocritical honefty was Rome de- 
clin’d in that Age wherein Horace liv’d, and difcover’d it to Quintins. 

Whom do we count a good man, whom but he 
Who keeps the laws and ftatutes of the Senate, 
Who judges in great fuits and controver(ies, 
Whofe witnefs and opinion wins the caufe ? 
But bis own houfe, and the whole neighbourhood 
Sees his foul infide through his whited skin. — 

The next declining is, when Law becomes now too ftrait for the fecular Manners, and 
thofe too loofe for the cin¢ture of Law. This brings in falfe and crooked Interpreta- 
tions to eke out Law, and invents the futtle encroachment of obfcure Traditions hard 
to be difprov’d. To both thefe defcents the Pharifees themfelves were fali’n.. Our 
Saviour therefore fhews them both where they broke the Law, in not marking the di- 
vine Intent thereof, but only the Letter ; and where they deprav’d the Letter alfo with 
fophiltical Expofitions. This Law of Divorce they had deprav’d both ways: firft, 
by teaching that to give a bill of Divorce was all the duty which that Law requir’d, 
whatever the caufe were; next by running to Divorce for any trivial, accidental caufes 
whenas the Law evidently flays in the grave caufes of natural and immutable diflike. 
It hath been faid, faith he. Chrift doth not put any contempt or difefteem upon the 
Law of Adofes, by citing it fo briefly; for in the fame manner God himfelf cites a 
Law of greateft caution, Jer. 3. They fay if'a man put away bis wife, fhall he return 
to her again? &c. Nor doth he more abolifh it then the Law of {wearing, cited nexe 
with the fame brevity, and more appearance of contradicting : for Divorce hath an 
exception left it; but we are charg’d there, as abfolutely as words can charge us, wot 
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to fwear at all: yet who denies the lawfulnes of an Oath, though here it be itt no 
cafe permitted ? And what fhall become of his folemn Proteftation not to abolifh one 
Law, or one tittle of any Law, efpecially of thofe which he mentions in this Chapter? 
And that he meant more particularly the not abolifhing of 44o/aic Divorce, is beyond 
all cavil manifelt in Luke 16. 17,18. where this Claufe againft abrogating is inferted 
immediately before the fentence againft Divorce, as if it were call’d thither on pur- 

~ pofe to defend the equity of this particular Law againft the forefeen rafhnefs of com- 
mon Textuaries, who abolifh Laws, as the Rabble demolifh Images, in the zeal of 
their hammers oft violating the Sepulchers of good men; like Penthews in the Tra- 
gedies, they fee that for Thebes which is not, and take that for Superftition, as thefe 
men in the heat of their annulling perceive not how they abolifh Right, and Equal, and 
Jultice under the appearance of judicial. And yet are confedling all the while, that 
thefe fayings of Chritt {tand not in contradiction to the Law of 440/es, but to the falfe 
Doétrine of the Pharifees rais’d from thence 3 that the Law of God is perfect, not li- 
able to additions or diminutions: and Pareus accufes the Jeluit AZaldonatus of greateft 
fallity for limiting the perfection of that Law only to the rudenes of the Jews, He 
adds, That the Law promifeth life to the performers thereof, therefore needs not per- 
feiter precepts then fuch as bring to life , that if the corrections of Chrift ftand oppofite, 
not to the corruptions of the Pharifees, but to the Law it felf of God, the herefie of Manes 
would follow, one God of the Old Teftament, and another of the New. That Christ 
faith not bere, Except your righteoufnefs exceed the vighteon{ne/s of Moles Law, but 
of the Scribes and Pharsfees. That all this may be true: whether is common fenfe 
flown afquint, if we can maintain that Chrift forbid the W4ofaic Divorce utterly, and 
yet abolifht not the Law that permits it? For if the Confcience only were checkt, and 
the Law not repeal’d, what means the Fanatic boldnefs of this Age that dares tutor 
Chrift to be more firi& then he thought fit? Ye fhall have the evafion, it was a judicial 
Law. What could infancy and flumber have invented more childifh ? judicial or not 
judicial, it was one of thofe laws exprefly which he forewarn’d us with proteftation, that 
his mind was not to abrogate: and if we mark the fteerage of his words, what courfe 
they hold, we may perceive that what he protefted not to diffolve ( that he might 
faithfully and not deceitfully remove a fufpition from himfelf )was principally concern- 
ing the judicial Law ; for of that fort are all thefe here which he vindicates, except 
the laft. Of the Ceremonial Law he told them true, that nothing of it fhould pafs 
until all were fulfill’d. Of the moral Law he knew the Pharifees did not fufpeét he 
meant to nullitie that: for fo doing would foon have undone his authority, and ad- 
vanced theirs. Of the judicial Law therefore chiefly this Apologie was meant: For 
how is that fulfill’d longer then the common equity thereof remains in force ? And how 
is this our Saviours defence of himfelf not made fallacious, if the Pharifees chief fear 
be lett he fhould abolifh the judicial Law, and he to fatisfy them, protefts his good in- 
tention to the Moral Law ? It is the general grant of Divines, that what in the Judicial 
Law is not meerly jadaical, but reaches to human equity in common, was never in the 
thought of being abrogated. four Saviour took away ought of Law, it was the bur- 
thenfome of it, not the eafe of burden; it was the bondage, not the liberty of any 
divine Law, that he remoy’d: this he often profeft to be the end of his coming. 
But what if the Law of Divorce be a moral Law, as moft certainly it is fundamen- 
tally, and hath been fo prov’d in the reafons thereof? For though the giving of a Bill 
may be judicial, yet the act of Divorce is altogether converfant in good or evil, and 
fo abfolutely moral. So far as it is good, it never can be abolifht, being moral 3 and 
fo far as it is fimply evil, it never could be judicial, as hath been fhewn at large in the 
Doftrine of Divorce, and will be reaffum’d anon, Whence one of thefe two neceffi- 
ties follow, that either it was never eftablifht, or never abokfht. Thus much may 
be enough to have faid on this place. The following Verfe will be better unfolded 
in the 19th Chapter, where it meets us again, after a large debatement on the Que- 
ftion between our Saviour and his Adverfaries. ; 

Mat. XIX. 3, 4, &c. 

V. 3. And the Pharifees came unto him, tempting him, and {aying unto him, 

S ewe him. | The manner of thefe men coming to our Saviour, not to learn, 
but to tempt him, may give us to expect that their Anfwer will be fuch as is 

fitteft for them ; not fo mucha teaching, as an intangling. No man, though never 

fo willing or fo well enabl’d to inftruct, but i difcern his willingnefs and TS 
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made ule of to intrap him, will fuddenly draw in himfelf, and laying afide the facil 
vein of perfpicuity, will know his time to utter Clouds and Riddles 5 if he be not lefs 
wife than that noted Fifh, when as he fhould be not unwifer than the Serpent. Our 
Saviour at no time expreft any great defire to teach the obftinate and unteachable Pha- 
rifees ; but when they came to tempt him, then leaft of all. As now about the liber- 

ty of Divorce, {o another time about the punifhment of Adultery they came to found 
him ; and what fatisfaction got they from his anfwer, either to themfelves or to us, 
that might dire a Law under the Gofpel new from that of AZofes, unlefs we draw 
his abfolution ‘of Adultery into an Ediét? So about the Tribute, who is there can pick 
out a full Solution, what and when we mult give to Ce/ar, by the Anfwer which 

he gave the Pharifees ? If we mutt give to Cafar that which is Cefars, and all be Ce- 
fars which hath his Image, we mutt either new ftamp our Coin, or we may go new 
ftamp our Foreheads with the fuper{cription of Slaves inftead of Freemen, _Betides, it 
is a general Precept, not only of Chrili, but of all other Sages, not to inftruct the 
unworthy and the conceited, who love Tradition more than Truth, but to perplex and 

fiamble them purpofely with contriv’d obicurities. No wonder then if they who 
would determine of Divorce by this place, have ever found ic difficult, and unfatif - 
fying through all the Ages of the Chutch, as Auftin him{elf and other great Writers 
contefs. Lafily, It is manifelt to be the principal fcope of our Saviour, both here, . 
and in the 5th of Adatthew, to convince the Pharifees of what they ‘being evil did li- 
centioufly, not to explain what others being good and blamelefs men might be per-. 
mitted to do in cafe of extremity. Neither was it fealonable to talk of honeft and 
contcientious liberty among them, who had abuied Jegal and civil liberty to uncivil li- 
cence. Wedo not fay to a’Servant whit we fay toa Sons nor was it expedient to 
preach Freedom to thofe who had trantgreft im Waritonnefs, When we rebuke a 
Prodigal, we admonifh him of Thrift; hor of Magniticence, or Bounty. And to fchool 
a proud man we labour to make him humble, not magnanimous. So Chrift to re- 
tort thefe arrogant Inquifitors their own, took the courte to lay their Haughtinefs un- 
der a feverity which they deferv’d , not to acquaint them, or to make them Judges 
either of the juft mans Right and Privilege, or of he aitii€ted mans Neceffity. And 
if we may have leave to conjeCture, there is a likelyhood offer’d us by Tertullian in 
his 4th againft AZarcion, whereby it may feem very probable that the Pharifees had 
a private drift of Malice againft our Saviours life in propofing this Queftion; and our 
Saviour had a peculiar aim in the rigor of his Anfwer, both to let them know the 
freedom of his fpirit,"and the fharpnefs of his difcerning. This I muft now fhew, 
faith Tertullian, whence our Lord deduc?d this fentence, and which way he diretted it, 
whereby it will more fully appear that he intended not to diffolve Mofes. And thereupon 
tells us, that the vehemence’of this our Saviours {peech was chiefly darted againft He- 
rod and Herodias. “The Story is out of Yofephus: Herod had been a long time marri- 
ed to the Daughter of Aretas King of' Petra, till hapning on his jorney towards 
Rome to be efttertain’d at his brother Philips houfe, he cat his eye unlawfully and 
ungueftlike upon Herodias there, the Witt of Philip, but Daughter to Ariftobulus their 
common Brother, and durft make words of marrying ber his Neece from his Brothers 
bed. She affented upon'agreement he fhould expel his tormerWife. All was accomplifht, 
and by the Bapei/# rebukt with the lofs of hishead. Though doubtles that ftaid not 
the various difcourfes of men upon the faét, which while the Merodian flatterersy and 
not a few perhaps among the Pharifees, endeavour’d to defend by wrefting the Law, it 
might be a means to bring the Queftion of Divorce into a hot agitation among the 
People, how far Mofes gave allowance. The Pharifees therefore, knowing our Saviour 
to be a friend of Fohz the Baptist, and no doubt but having heard much of his Sermon 
in the Mount, wherein he {pake rigidly againft the licence of Divorce, they put him 
this Queftion, both in hope to find him a ContradiGter of A@ofes, and a Condemner of 
Herod ; {0 to infnare him within compafs of the fame accufation which had ended his 
friend ; and our Saviour fo orders his Anfwer, as that they might perceive Hered and 
his AdultrefS, only not nam’d: fo lively it concern’d them both what he fpake. No 
wonder then if the Sentence of our Saviour founded ftriGer then his cuftom was 3 
which his eonfcious. Attempters doubtlefs' apprehended fooner then his other Audi- 
tors. Thus much we gain from hence to inform us, that what Chrift intends to {peak 
here of Divorce, will be rather the forbidding of what we may not do herein paffionate- 
ly and abufively, as Herod and Herodias did, then the difcuffing of what herein we 
may do reafonably and neceffarily, 
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Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife? | It might be render’d more exactly 

from the Greek, t0 loofen or to fet free ; which though it feem to havea milder figni- 
fication then the two Hebrew words commonly us’d for divorce, yet Interpreters have 
noted, that the Greek allo is read in the Septuagint, for anact which is not without 
contiraint. As when Achsfh drove from his prefence David counterfeting madne(s. 
Pfal. 34. the Greek word is the fame with thishere, to putaway. And Erafimus 
quotes Aslary rendering it by an expreffion not fo foft. Whence may be doubted, 
whether the Pharifes did not ftate this quettion in the ftrict right of the man, not tarry- 
ing for the wives confent. And if our Saviour anfwer directly according to what was 
askt in the term of putting away, ic may be queftionable, whether the rigor of his 
fentence did not forbid only fuch putting away as is without mutual confent, ina 
violent and harfh manner, or without any reafon, but will, as the Tetrarch did. 
Which might be the caufe that thofe Chrittian Emperours fear’d not in their conttitu- 
tions to diffolve Marriage by mutual confent; in that our Saviour feems here, as the 
cafe is moft likely, not to condemn all divorce, but all injury and violence in divorce. 
But no injury can be done to them who feek it, as the Ethics of -Ari/forle fufticiently 
prove, True it is, that an unjuft thing may be done to one though willing, and fo 
may jufily be forbid’n: Buc divorce being in it felf no unjuft orevil thing, but only 
as ir is joyn’d with injury, or luft ; injury it cannot be at law, if confent be, and 
4Ariftotle err not. And lutt it may as frequently not be, while charity hath the 
judgiag of fo many private grievances ina misfortun’d Wedlock, which may pard’na- 
bly teek arcdemption. Buc whether it be or not, the law cannot difcern, or examin 
lutt, fo long as it walks from one lawful term to another, from Divorce to Marriage, 
both in themielves indifferent. For if the Law cannot take hold to punifh many 
actions apparextly covetous, ambitious, ingrateful, proud, how can it forbid and 
punith chat tor Juft, >which is but only furmis’d fo, and can no more be certainly 
prov'd in the divorcing now, then before in the marrying? Whence if Divorce be no 
unjult thing, but chrough luit, a caufe not difcernable by law, as law is wont to dif= 
cern in other cafes, and can be no injury where confent is, there can be nothing in 
the equity of law, why divorce by confent may not be lawful: leaving fecrecies to 
confcience, the thing which our Saviour here aims to redtifie, not to revoke the 
ftatutes of A4ofes. In the mean while the word To pat away, being in the Greek to 
loofen or diffolve, utterly takes away that vain papiltical dittinétion of divorce from 
bed, and divorce from bond, evincing plainly that both Chrift and the Pharifes mean 
here that divorce which finally diffolves the bond, and frees both parties to a fecond 
Marriage. 

For every caufe.| This the Pharifes held, that for every caufe they might divorce, 
- for every accidental caufe, any quarrel or difference that might happ’n. So both 

Fofephus and Philo, men who liv’d in the fame age, explain , and the Syriack tran- 
flater, whole antiquity is thought parallel to the Evangels/ts themfelves, reads it con- 
formably “pon any occafion or pretence. WDivines allo generally agree that thus the 
Pharifes meant. Cameron a late Writer, muchapplauded, commenting this place not 
undiligently, affirms that the Greek prepofition Kalo tranflated unufually (For) hath 
a force in it implying the {uddenefs of thofe Pharifaic divorces 3 and that their queftion 
was to this effect, whether for any canfe whatever it chanc’d to be, Araight as it rofe, 
the divorce might be lawful. This he freely gives what ever mov’d him, and I as 
freely take, nor can deny his obfervation to be acute and learned. _ If therefore we infifk 
upon the word of putting away, that it imports a conftraint without confent, as might 
be infifted, and may enjoy what Cameron beftows on us, that for every canfe isto be 
underftood, according as any caufe may happen, with a relation to the fpeedinefs of 
thofe divorces, and that Herodian act efpecially, as is already brought us, the fentence 
of our Saviour will appear nothing fo ftri& a prohibition as hath been long conceiv'd, 
forbidding only to divorce for cafual and temporary caufes, that may be foon ended, 
or foon remedied 5 and likewife forbidding to divorce rafhly, and on the fudden heat, 
except it be for adultery. If thefe qualifications maybe admitted, as partly we offer 
them, partly are offer’d them by fome of their own opinion, and that where nothing 
is repugnant why they fhould not be admitted, nothing can wreft them from us, the 
fevere {entence of our Saviour will ftraight unbend the feeming frown intothat gentle- 
nefS and compaffion which was fo abundant in all his aGtions, his office and his do- 
Gtrine, fromall which otherwife it {tands off at no mean diftance, 
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Verf. 4. And he anfwered and {aid untothem, Have ye not read that he which made 

them at the beginning, made them Male and Female? 
Verl. 5. And fasd, for this caufe fhall a man leave Father and Mother, and shall 

cleave to his Wife, and they twain {hall be one flefh. 
Verl. 6. Wherefare they are no more twain, but one fielh: what therefore God hath 

joyned together, let no man put afunder. 

4. and 5. Adade them Male and Female , And faid, for this caufe,&c.] Wefee it 
| here undeniably, that the Law which our Saviour cites to prove that Divorce was for- 

bidd’n, is not an abfolute and tyrannical command without reafon, as now-a-days” 
we make ic little better, but is grounded upon fome rational caufe not difficult to be 
apprehended, being in a matter which equally concerns the meaneft and the plaineft 
fort of perfons in a houfhold life. Our next way then will be to inquire if there be 
not more reafons then one 3 and if there be, whether this be the belt and chiefeft. That 
we {hall tind by turning to the firlt Infticution, to which Chrift refers our own reade 
ing ; He him(elf having to deal wich treacherous affailants, ufeth brevity, and lighting on 
the tirtt place in Genefis that mentions any thing tending to Marriage in the hirli chapter, 
joyns it immediately to the 24th verfe of the 2d chapter, omitting all the prime words 
between, which create the infticution, and contain the nobleft and pureft ends of Matri« 
mony; without which attain’d, that conjunction hath nothing in it above what iscom- 
mon to us with beafts. So likewife beneath in this very chapter, tothe young man 
who came not tempting him, but to learn of him, asking him which Commandments _ 
he fhould keep ; he neither repeats the firft Table, nor all the fecond, nor that in or- 
der which he repeats. If here then being tempted, he detire to be the fhorter, and 
the darker in his Conference, and omit to cite that from the fecand of Genefis, which 
all Divines confefs is a Commentary to what he cites out of the firlt, the making 
them Male and Female: what are we to do, but to fearch the inftitution our {elves ? 
and we thall find there his own authority, giving other manner of reafons why fuch 
firm union is to be in Matrimony; without which reafons, there being male and fe- 
male can be no caufe of joyning them unfeparably: for if it be, then no Adultery 
can fever. Therefore the prohibition of Divorce depends not upon this ireafon here 
expre(t to the Pharifes, but upon the plainer and more eminent caules omitted here, 
and referr?d to theinttitution; which caufes not being found in a particular and cas 
{ual Matrimony, this fenlitive and materious caufe alone can no more hinder a divorce 
againft thofe higher and more human reafons urging it, then it can alone without them 
to warrant a copulation, but leaves arbitrary to thofe who in their chance of Marriage _ 
find not why Divorce is forbid them, but why it is permitted them; and find both here 
and in Genefis, that the forbidding is not abfolute, but according to the reafons there 
taught us, not here. And that our Saviour taught them no better, but ufes the moft 
vulgar, moft animal and corporal argument to convince them, is firft to fhew us, that 
as through their licentious Divorces they made no more of Marriage then, as iftomarry ~ 
were no more then to be male and female, fo he goes no higher in his confutation; 
deeming them unworthy to be talkt with in a higher ftrain, but to be ty’d in Marriage | 
by the meer material caufe thereof, fince their own licence teftify’d that nothing matri- 
monial was in their thought but to be male and female. Next it might be done to 
difcover the brute ignorance of thefe carnal Doctors, who taking on them to difpute of 
Marriage and Divorce, were put to filence with {uch a flender oppofition as this, and — 
outed from their hold with {carce one quarter of an argument. That we may be- 
lieve this, his entertainment of the young man foon after may perfwade us. Whom, 
though he came to preach eternal life by faith only, he difmiffes with a falvation taught 
him by works only. On which place Parews notes, That this man was tobe convine’d 
by a falfe perfwafion , and that Chrift 1 wont otherwife to anfwer hypocrites, other= 
wife thofe that are docible. Much rather then may we think that in handling thefe 
tempters, he forgot not fo to frame his prudent ambiguities and concealments, as was 
to the troubling of thofe peremptory difputants moft wholfome. When therefore we 
would know what right there may be, in ill accidents, to divorce, we mult repair 
thither where God profeffes to teach his fervants by the prime inflitution, and not 
where we {ee him intending to dazle Sophilters:.We miuft not read be made them 
Male and Female, and not underftand he made them more intendedly « meet help to 
remove the evil of being alone. We mutt take both thefe together, and then we may 
infer compleatly as from the whole caufe why a man fhall cleave to his wife, ab 
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they twain fhall be one flefh: but if the full and chief caufe why we may not divorce, 
be wanting here, this place may skirmith with the Rabbies while it will, burt to the 
true Chriftian it prohibits nothing beyond the full reafon of its own prohibiting, which 
is be(t known by the inttitution. 

Verl. 6, Wherefore they are no more twaix, bat one fiefh.| This is true in the ge- 
neral right of Marriage, but not in the chance-medley of every particular match. For if 
they who were once undoubtedly one fiefh, yet become twain by adultery, then fure 
they who were never one flefh rightly, never helps meet for each other according to 
the plain prefcript of God, may with lefs ado then a volume be concluded ttill twain, 
And fo long as we account a Magiltrate no Magiltrate, if there be but a flaw in 
his election, why fhould we not much rather counta Matrimony no Matrimony, if 
it cannot be in any reafonable manner according to the words of God’s inftitu- 
tion ? ; 

What therefore God hath joyned, let no man put afunder.] But here the Chriftian 
prudence lics to confider what God hath joyn’d 5 fhall we {ay that God hath joyn’d 

_ error, fraud, unfitnefs, wrath, contention, perpetual loneline{S, perpetual difcord 5 
what ever lult, or wine, or witchery, threat, or inticement, avarice or ambition 
hath joyn’d together, faithful with unfaithful, Chriftian wich Antichriftian, hate with 
hate, or hate with love, fhall we fay this is God’s joyning ? 

Let not man put afunder.] That is to fay, what God hath joyn’d ; for if it be, 
as how oft we {ee it may be, not of God’s joyning, and his Law tells us he joyns not 
unmatchable things, but hates to joya them, as an abominable confulion, then the 
divine Jaw of Afofes puts them afunder, his own divine will in the inflitution puts 
them afunder, as oft as the reafons be not extant, for which only God ordain’d their 
joyning. Man only puts afunder when his inordinate defires, his patfiun, his vio- 
Jence, his injury makes the breach: not when the utter want of that which lawfully 
was the end of his joyning, when wrongs and extremities, and unfupportable grie- 
vances compel him to disjoin: when fuch as Hered and the Pharifes divorce belide 
Jaw, or again{t law, then only man feparates, and to {uch only this prohibition be- 
longs. In a word, if it be unlawful for man to put afunder that which God hath 
joyn’d, let man take heed it be not deteftable to joyn that by compulfion which God 
hath put afunder, 

Verf. 7. They fay unto him, Why did Mofes then command to give a writing of ds- 
vorcement, and to put her away? 

Verl. 8. He faith unto them, Mofes becaufe of the hardnefs of your hearts fuffered 
you tu put away your wives , but from the beginning it was not fo. 

Mofes becanfe of the hardnefs of your hearts fuffered you. Hence the Divinity now 
corrent argues that this judicial Mofes is abolifht, But {uppofe it were fo, though it 
hath bin prov’d otherwile, the firmnefs of fuch right to divorce as here pleads is 
fetcht from the prime infticution, does not ftand or fall with the judicial Jew, but is 
as moral as what is moraleft, - Yet as I have fhewn pofitively that this law cannot be 
abroyated, both by the words of our Saviour pronouncing the contrary, and by that 
unabolifhable equity which it conveies to us 3 fo I fhall now bring to view thofe appear- 
ances of {trength which are levied from this text to maintain the molt grofs and mafly 
paradox that ever did violence to reafon and religion, bred only under the fhadow of 
thefe words, to all other piety or philofophy ftrange and infolent, that God by act of 
Jaw drew outa line of adultery almoft two thoufand years long: although to detect 
the prodigy of this {armife, the former book fet forth on this argument hath already 
been copious. I thall not repeat much though I might borrow of mine own, but fhall 
endeavour to add fomething either yet untoucht, or not largely anough explain’d. 
Firft it tha!l be manifett that the common expofition cannot poffibly contift with chri- 
ftian doGtrine: next a truer meaning of this our Saviours reply fhall be left in the room. 
The receiv’d expofition is, that God, though not approving, did ena&ta law to per- 
mit adultery by divorcement fimply unlawful. And this conceit they feed with fond 
fuppofals that have not the leaft footing in Scripture: As that the Jews learnt this 
cuitom of divorce in Egypt, and therefore God would not unteach it them till Chrift 
came, but let it {tick as a notorious botch of deformity in the midft of his moft perfeé& 
and fevere law. And yet hefaith, Levit. the 18th, after the doings of Egypt ye {halt 
not da, Dp other while they invent a flander (as what thing more bold then teaching 
Ignorance when he fhifts to hide his nakednes ?’) that the Jews were naturally to their 
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wives the cruelleft men inthe world; would poifon, brain, and do I know not what, 

ifthey might not divorce, Certain, if it were a fault heavily punifht, to bring an 

evil report upon the land which God gave, what is it to raife a groundles calumny 

againtt the people which God made choife of ? But that this bold interpretamenr, 
how commonly fo ever fided with, cannot fiand a minute with any competent reve- 
rence to God or his law, or his people, nor with any other maxim of religion, or 
good manners, might be prov’d through all the heads and the Topics of argumenta- 
tion: but I fhall willingly be as concife as poflible. Firft the law, not only the mo- 

ral, but the judicial given by Adofes, is juftand pure; for {uch is God who gave it. 
Harken O Ifrael, faith Mofes, Deut. 4. wnto the ftatutes andthe judgments which I 
teach you, to dothem, that ye may live, &s. Ye fhall not add unto the word which I 
command you, neither {hall ye dimini{h ought from it, that ye may keep the command. 
ments of the Lerd your God which Icommand you. And onward in the chapter, Behold, 
I have tanght you (tatutes and judgments, even as the Lord my God commanded me, 
Keep therefore and do them, for this 1s your wifdom and your underftanding. For what 
nation hath God fo nigh unto them, and what natien hath ftatutes and judgments fo righ- 
teous as all this law which I fet before ye this day? 1s it imaginable ther {hould be among 
thefe a law which God allow’d not, alaw giving permiflions laxative to unmarry a 
wife and marry a luft, alaw to fuffera kind of tribunal adultery? Many other Scrip- 
tures might be brought to affert the purity of this judicial Law, and many I have alleg"d 
before ; this law therefore is pure and juft. Butif it permit, ific teach, if it defend 
that which is both unjuft and impure, as by the common doétrine it doth, what 
think we? The three general do@trines of 7uftimians law, are To live in honefty, To 
hurt no man, To give every one his due.” Shall the Roman civil law obferve thefe three 
things, as the only end of law, and fhall a fiatute be found in the civil law of God, 
enacted {imply and totally againtt all thefe three precepts of nature and morality ? 

Secondly, The gifts of God are all perfet, and certainly the Law is of all his other 
gifts one of the perfeteft. But if it give that outwardly which it takes away really, 
and give that feemingly, which, if a man take it, wraps him into fin and damus 
him 5 what gift of an enemy can be more dangerous and deftroying then this ? 

Thirdly, A4ofes every-where commends his Laws, prefers them before all of other 
Nations, and warrants them to be the way of life and fafety to all that walk therein, 
Levit.18. But if they contain Statutes which God approves not, and train men un- 
weeting to commit injuftice and adultery under the fheltez of Law; if thofe things 
be fin, and death fins wages, what is this Law but the fnare of death? j 

Fourthly, The Statutes and Judgments of the Lord, which, without exception, 
are often told us to be fuch, as doing we may live by them, are doubtles to be count- 
ed the rule of knowledg and of confcience. For J had not known luff, {faith the Apo- 
file, but by the law. But if the Law come down from the flate of her incorruptible 
Majeliy to grant luft his boon, palpably it dark’ns and confounds both knowledg and 
con{cience ; it goes againft the common office of all goodnefs and friendlinefs, which 
is at leaft to counfel and admonith ; it fubverts the rules of all fober education, and 
is it felf a moft negligent and debauching Tutor. 

Fiftly, If the Law permit a thing unlawful, it permits that which elfe-where it hath 
forbid 5 fo that hereby it contradicts it felf, and tranfgreffes it felf. Butifthe Law be- 
come a tranfgreffor, it flands guilty to itfelf, and how then fhall it fave another? i¢ 
makes a confederacy with fin, how then can it juttly condemn a finner? And thus re- 
ducing it {elf to the ftate of neither faving nor condemning, it will not fail to expire 
folemnly ridiculous. 

Sixtly, The Prophets in Scripture declare feverely againft the decreeing of that 4 
which is unjuft, Pfal. 94.20, Ifaiah the 10th. But it was done, they fay, for hard- 
nefs of heart: To which Objection the Apofile’s rule, 7ot to do evil that good may 
come thereby, gives an invincible repuls 5. and here efpecially, where it cannot be fhewn 
how any good came by doing this evil, how rather more evil did not hereon abound ; 
for the giving way to hardnefs of heart hard’ns the more, and adds more to the num- 
ber. God to an evil and adulterous generation would not. grant a fign much lefs 
would he for their hardnefs of heart pollute his Law with an adulterous permiffion. 
Yea, but to permit evil, is not to doevil. Yes, it isina moft eminent manner to 
do evil: where elfe are all our grave and faithful fayings, that he whofe ofige is to — 
forbid and forbids nor, bids, exhorts, encourages? Why hath God denounc’d his. 
anger again{t Parents, Mafters, Friends, Magiftrates negleétful of forbidding what they 
ought, if Law, the common Father, Matter, Friend, and perpetual Magiftrate fhall nee 
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only not forbid, but enact, exhibit, and uphold with countenance and proteCtion, 4 
deed every way difhonelt, whatever the pretence be. If it were of thofe inward vi- 
ces, which the Law cannot by outward conftraint remedy, but leayes to con{cience 
and perfwafion, it had bin guilclefS in being filent: but to write a Decree of that 
which can be no way lawful, agd might with eafe be hinder’d, makes Law by the 
doom of Law it felf acceffory in the highelt degree. 

Seventhly, It makes God the direct auchor of Sin: For although he be not made 
the author of what he filently permits in bis Providence, yet in his Law, the image 
of his Will, when in plain expreilion he conititutes and ordains a fact utterly unlaw- 
ful ; what wants he to authorize it, and what wants that to be the author ? 

Eightly, To eftablifh by Law a thing wholly unlawful and difhoneti, is an affirma- 
tion was never heard of before in any Law, Reafon, Philofophy, or Religion, till it 
wasy rais'd by inconfiderat Gloffitis from the miftake of this Text. And though the 
Civilians have bin contented to chew this opinion, after the Canon had fubdu’d them, 
yet they never could bring example or authority either from divine Writ, or human 
Learning, or human Practice in any Nation, or well-form’d Republick, but only from 
the cuftomary abule of this text. LLfually they allege the Epitile of Cicero to Atticus 
wherein Cato is blam’d for giving fentence to the {cum of Romulus, as if he were in 
Plato’s Commonwealth. Cato would have call?d fome great one into judgment for 
Bribery , Cicero, as the time {tood, advis’d againft it. Cato, not to endamage the 
public Treafury, would not grant to the Roman Knights, that the Afian Taxes might 
be farm’d them ata lefs rate. Cicero witht it granted, Nothing in all this will be 
like the eltablifhing of a Law to fin: Here are no Laws made, here only the execu- 
tion of Law is crav’d might be fufpended: between which and our queltion is a broad 
difference. And what if human Law-givers have confeft they could not frame their 
Laws to that perfection which they detir’d ? we hear of no {uch confeflion from AZofes 
concerning the Laws of God, but rather all praife and high teftimony of perfection 
given them. And although man’s nature cannot bear exa¢teft Laws, yet fiill within 
the confines of good it may and muft, fo long, as lef good is far enough from alto- 
gether evil. As for what they inftance of Ufury, let them firft prove Ulury to 
be wholly unlawful, as the Law allows it ; which learned Men as numerous on the 
other fide will deny them. Or if it be altogether unlawful, why is it tolerated more 
then Divorce ? he who faid, Divorce not, faid alfo, Lewd, hoping for nothing again, Luk. 
6.35- But then they put in, that Trade could not ftand. And {0 to ferve the com- 
modity of infatiable trading, Ufury fhall be permitted, but Divorce, the only means 
oft-times to right the innocent, and outragioufly wrong’d, fhall be utterly forbid. This 
is egregious doctrine, and for which one day Charity will much thank them. Beza 
not finding how to falve this perplexity, and Cameron {ince him, would fecure us 5 
although the latter confeffes that to permit a wicked thing by law, is a wickednefs 
which God abbors ; yet to limit fin, and prefcribe it a certain meafure, is good, Firtt 
this evafion will not help here; for this Law bounded no man; he might put away 
whatever found not favour in his eyes. And how could it forbid to divorce, whom 
it could not forbid to diflike, or command to love? _If thefe be the limits of Law to 
reftrain fin, whofolame a finner but may hop over them more eafily then over thofe 
Romulean ciccum{criptions, not as Remus did with hard fucces, but with all indem- 
nity? Such a limiting as this were not worth the mifchief that accompanies it. 
This Law therefore not bounding the fuppofed fin, by permitting, enlarges it, gives 
it enftanchifement. And never greater confufion, then when Law and Sin move their 
Land-marks, mix their Territories, and correfpond, have intercourfe and trathck to- 
gether. When Law contraéts a kindred and hofpitality with Tran{greffion, becomes 
the Godfather of fin, and names it lawful; when fin revels and goflips within the 
Axcenal of Law, plays and dandles the Artillery of Juftice that fhould be bent againtt 
her, this is afair limitation indeed. Befides, it is an abfurdity to fay that Law can 

 meafure fin, or moderate fins fin is not in a predicament to be meafur’d and mo- 
dity’d, but is always an excefs., The leaft fin that is, exceeds the meature of the 
largelt Law that canbe goods and is as boundlefs as that vacuity beyond the world. 
If once it {quare to the meafure of Law, it ceafesto be an excels, and canfequently 
ceafes to be afin; or elf Law. conforming it felf to the obliquity of fin, betrays it 
felf co be not fireight, but crooked, and fo immediately no Law. And the improper 
conceit of moderating tin by Law, will appear, if we can imagin any Law-giver {c 
fenfle(S as to decree that fo fara man may fteal, and thus far be drunk, that mode- 
rately he may cozen, and moderately commit adultery; To the fame extent it would 
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be as pithily abfurd to publith that a man may moderately divorce, if to do that be 
intirely naught. But to end this moot, the Law of A4ofes is manifeft to fix no limit 
therein at all, or fuch at leaft as impeaches the fraudulent abufer no more then if it — 
were not fet 5 Only requires the difmiffive writing without other caution, leaves that 
to the inner man, and the bar of confcience. But it fiopt other fins. This is as 
vain as the reli, and dangeroufly uncertain: the contrary to be fear’d rather, that 
one fin admitted courteoufly by Law, open’d the gate to another. However, evil 
muft not be done for good. And it were a fall to be lamented, an indignity un{peak- 
able, if Law fhould become tributary to fin her flave, and forc’d to yield up into his 
hands her awful minifter Punifhment, fhould buy out her peace with fin for fin, pay- 
ing as it were her fo many Phil:ftian foreskins to the proud demand of Tran(gretfion. 
But {uppofe it any way poffible to limit fin, to put a girdle about that Chaos, {uppofe 
it alfo good yet if to permit fin by Law be an abomination in the eyes of God, as 
Cameron acknowledges, the evil of permitting will eat out the good of limiting. 
For though fin be not limited, there can but evil come out of evil ; but if it be per- 
mitted and decreed lawful by divine Law, of force then fin muft proceed from the in- 
finite Good, which is a dreadful thought. But if the reftraining of fin by this per- 
miffion being good, as this author teftiftes, be more good then the permiffion of more 
fin by the reftraint of divorce, and that God weighing both thefe, like two ingots in 
the perfet {cales of his Juftice and Providence found them fo, and others coming with- 
out authority from God, hall change this counterpoife, and judg it better to let fin 
multiply by fetting a judicial refiraint upon divorce, which Chrift never fet; then to 
limit tin by this permiflion, as God himfelf thought beft to permit it, it will behove 
them to confult betimes whether thefe their ballances be not fals and abominable ; and 
this their limiting that which God loofen’d, and their loofning the fins that he limited, 
which they confefs was good to do: and were it poffible to do by Law, doubtle(s ir 
would be moft morally good; and they fo believing, as we hear they do, and yet 
abolifhing a Law fo good and moral, the limiter of fin, what are they elfe but con- 
trary to themfelves ? for they can never bring us to that time wherein it will not be 
Bood to limit fin, and they can never limit it better then fo as God prefcrib’d in his — 
aw. 
Others conceive it a more defenfible retirement to fay this permiffion to divorce fin- 

fully for hardnefs of heart was a difpenfation. But {urely they either know not, or at- 
tend not what a difpenfation means. A difpenfation is for no long time, is particu- 
Jar to fome perfons rather then general to a whole people; always hath Charity the 
end, is granted to neceffities and infirmities, not to obftinate luft, This permiffion 
is another creature, hath all thofe evils and abfurdities following the name of a ditpen- 
fation, as when it was nam?d a Law; and is the very antaréic pole againtt Charity, . 
nothing more advers, enfnaring and ruining thofe that tru(tin it, or ufe it; {0 leud 
and criminous as never durft enter into the head of any Politician, Jew, or Profelyte, 
till they became the apt Scholars of this Canoniftic Expofition, Ought in it, that can 
allude in the leaft manner to Charity, or GoodnefS, belongs with more full right to 
the Chriftian under Grace and Liberty, then to the Jew under Law and Bondage. To 
Jewith ignorance it could not be difpenc’d, without a horrid imputation laid upon the 
Law, to difpence foully, inftead of teaching fairly ; like that difpenfation that firft 
polluted Chriftendom with Idolatry, permitting to laymen Images inftead of Books 
and Preaching. Sloth or malice in the Law would they have this cal?’d? But what 
ignorance can be pretended for the Jews, who had all the fame Precepts about Marriage, 
that we now ? for Chrift refers all tothe inftitution. It was as reafonable for them ta 
know then as for us now, and concern’d them alike : for wherein hath the Gofpel al- 
ter’d the nature of Matrimony? All thefe confiderations, or many of them, have bin 
furder amplify’ in the dottrine of Divorce. And what Rivetws and Pareus hath ob 
jected, or giv’n over as paft cure, hath bin there difcufs’d. Whereby it may be plain 
enough to men of eyes, that the vulgar expofition of a permittance by Law to an en- 
tire fin, whatever the colour may be, is an opinion both ungodly, unpolitic, unver= 
tuous, and void of all honefty and civil fenfe. It appertains therefore to every zea- _ 
lous Chriftian both for the honour of God’s Law, and the vindication of our Savi- 
our’s Words, that fuch an irreligious depravement no longer may be footh’d and flat- 
ter'd through cuftom, but with all diligence and {peed folidly refuted, and in the 
room a better explanation giv’, s which is now our next endeavour. 
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Mofes fuffer’d you to put away, c.] Not commanded you, fays the common ob- 

ferver, and therefore car’d not how toon it were abolifht, being but fuffer’d; here in 
declaring his annotation to be flight, and nothing law prudent, For inthis place com- 
manded and fuffer'd are interchangeably us’d in the fame fenfe both by our Saviour and 
‘the Pharifes, Our Saviour who here faith, Mofes /uffer’d you, in the 10th of Adark faith, 
Mofes wrote you this Command. And the Pharifes who here fay, Aofes commanded; 
and would mainly have ic aCommand, in that place of Mark fay Mofes fuffered, 
which had made againft them in their own mouths, if the word of fiffering had - 
weaken’d the command. So that /iffer’d and commanded is here taken for the fame 
thing on both fides of the controverty : as Cameron alfo and others on this place ac- 
knowledg. And Lawyers know that all the precepts of Law are divided into obligatory 
and permiffive, containing either what we muft do, or what we may do ; aid of this 
latter fort are as many precepts, as of the former, and allas lawful. Tutclage, an or- 
dainment then which nothing more juft, being for the defence of Orphans, the Inffi- 
tutes of Fuftinian, {ay 1s given and permitted by the Civil Law: and to Parents it is per- 
mitted to choofe and appoint by will the Guardsans of their Children. What more equal, 
and yet the Civil Law calls this permiffion. So likewile to manumifé, to adopt, to 
make a Will, and to be made an Heir is call’d permiffion by Law. Marriage it (elf, and this 
which is already granted, to divorce for Adultery, obliges no man, is but a permiffion 
by Law, is but fuffer’d. By this we may fee how weakly it hath bin thought that all 
Divorce is utterly unlawful, becaufe the Law is faid to futier it: whenas to /nffer is but 
the legal phrafe denoting what by law aman may doornotdo.  * 

~ Becanfe of the bardnefs of your hearts,| Hence they argue that therefore he allow’d 
it not 5 and therefore it mutt be abolifht. Bur the contrary to this will fooner follow 
that becaufe he fuffer’d it fora caufe, therefore in relation to that caufe he allow7d it. 
Next, if hein his wifdom, and in the midft of his feverity allow’d it for hardne(S of 
heart, it can be nothing better then arrogance and prefumption to take liricter courfes 
againft hardnefs of heart then God ever fet’ anexample, and that under the Gofpel 
which warrants them to no judicial aét of compullion in this matter, much lef to be 
more fevere againft hardnefs of extremity, then God thought good to be againft hard- 

_ nefsof heart. He fuffer’d it, rather then worfe inconveniences ; thefe men. wifer as 
they make themfelves, will fuffer the worft and hainoufelt inconveniences to follow, 
rather then they will fuffer what God fuffer’d. Although they can know when they 
pleafe, that Chrift {pake only to the conftience, did not judg on the civil bench, 
but always difavow’d it. What can be more contrary tothe ways of God then thefe 
their doings? If they be fuch enemies to hardnes of heart, although this groundle(s 
rigcr proclaims it to be in themfelves, they may yet learn, or confider that hard- 
nefs of heart hath a twofold acception in the Gofpel. One, whenit isin a good man 

. taken for infirmity, and imperfection, which was in all the Apoftles, whofe weaknefs 
only, not utter want of belief is call’d hardnes of heart, Mfark 16. Partly: for this hard- 
nefs of heart, the imperfection and decay of man from original righteoufnefs, it was 
that God futfer’d not Divorce only, but all that which by Civilians is term?d the 
Secondary Law of Nature and of Nations. He {uffer’d his own people to waft and {poil 
and flay by War, to lead captives, to be fome mafters, {ome fervants, forme to be 
Princes, others to be Subjects , he fuffer’d propriety to divide all things by feveral 
poffetlion, trade and commerce, not without ufury; in his Commonwealth fome to 
be undefervedly rich, others to be undefervingly poor. All which till hardnels of 
heart came in, was moft unjuft, whenas prime Nature made us all equal, made us 
equal: coheirs by common right and dominion over all creatures. In the {ame manner, 
and for the fame caufe he fuffer’d Divorce as well as Marriage, our imperfect and de- 
generate condition of neceffity requiring this Law among the reft, as a remedy againtt 
intolerable wrong and fervitude above the patience of map to bear, Nor was it giv’n 
only becaufe our infirmity, or if it mutt be fo call’d, hatdne(S of heart could not en- 
dure all things, but becaufe the hardnefs of anothersheart might not inflié all things 
upon an innocent perfon, whom far other ends brought into’a league of love and not 
of bondage and indignity. If therefore we abolith Divorce as only fuffer’d for hardnes 
of heart, we may as well abolifh the whole Law of Nations, as only fuffer’d for the 
fame caule ; it being fhewn us By Saint Paw! 1 Cor. 6. that the very feeking of a mans 
right by Law, and at the hands of+a worldly Magiftrate, is not without the hardne(s of 
our hearts. For why do ye not rather take wrong, faith he, why fuffer ye not rather 
your felves to be defrauded? Vf nothing now mutt be fuffer’d for hardnes of heart, | fay 
the very profeaution of our right by way of civil Juftice can no more be fuffer’d i 
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Chriftians, for the hardnes of heart wherewith moft men pesfue it. And that would 
next remove all our judicial Laws, and this reftraint of Divorce alfo in the number ra 
which would more then half end the controverfy. Butif it be plain that the whole 
juridical Law and Civil Power is only fuffer’d under the Golpel, for the hardnes of our 
hearts, then wherefore fhould not that which A/ofes futter'd, be fuffer'd fill by the 
fame reafon ? 

Ina fecond fignification hardnes of heart is tak’n for a ftubborn refolution to do evil. 
And that God ever makes any Law purpofely to fuch, I deny; for he voutfafes not to 
enter Cov’nant with them, but as they fortune to be mixt wich good men, and pas 
undifcover’'d; much lefs that he fhould decree an unlawful thing only to ferve their 
licentioufnefs. But that God fiffers this reprobate hardnes of heart I affirm, noc only 
in this law of Divorce, but throughout all his belt and pureft Commandments. He 
commands all to worfhip in finglenes of heart according to all his Ordinances 5 and yet 
fatfers the wicked man to perform all the rites of Religion hypocritically and in the 
hardnes of his heart. He gives us general ftatutes and privileges in all civil matters, 
jult and good of themfelves, yet {affers unworthielt men, to ule them, and by them to 
profecute their own right, or any colourof right, tho for the moft part malicioufly, 
covetoufly, rigoroully, revengefully. He allow’d by law the difcreet father and hus- 
band to forbid, if he thought ht, the religious vows of his, wife or daughter, Num.30, 
and in the fame law fuffer’d the hard-heartednes of impious and covetous fathers or 
husbands abuling this law to forbid their wives or daughters in their offrings and de- 
votions of greateft zeal.” If then God fufter hardnes of heart equally in the beft Laws 
as in this of Divorce, there.can be no reafon that for this caufe this Law fhould be abo- 
litht. But other Laws, they object, may be well usd, this never. How often hall 
I anfwer both from the inftitution of Marriage, and from other general rules in Scrip- 
ture, that this Law of Divorce hath many wile and charitable ends befides the being, 
fuffer’d for hardnes of heart; which is indeed no end, but an accident hapning 
through the whole Law 3 which gives to good menright, and to bad men, who abule 
right under falfe pretences, gives only fufferance. Now although Chrilt exprefs no 
other reafons here, but only what was fuffer’d, it nothing followes that this Law had 
no other reafon to be permitted but for hardnes of heart. The Scripture feldom, or + 
never in one place fets downall the reafons- of what it grants or commands, efpecially 
when it talks to enemies and tempters. St. Paw/ permitting Marriage, 1 Cor. 7. feems 
to permit even that alfo for hardnes of heart only, le(t we fhould run into fornication 5 
yet no intelligent man thence concludes Marriage allow’d in the Gofpel only to 
avoid an evil, becaufeno other end is there expreli. Thus Aofes of neccility futter’d 
many to pat away their wives for hardnefs of heart ; but enacted the law of Divorce 
doubtles for other good caufes, nor for this only {ufferance. He permitted not Divorce 
by law as anevil, for that was impoflible to divine Law, but permitted by accident -— 
the evil of them who divorc’t againtt the Laws mtention undifcoverably, This alfo 
my be thought not improbably, that Chriff, ftirr’d up in his fpirit againft thefe temp- 
ting, Pharifes, anfwer’d them ina certain form of indignation ufual among good au- 
thors; whereby the queltion, or the truth is not directly anfwer’d, but fome thing 
whichis fitter for them, who ask, tohear, Soin the Ecclefiaftical tories, one de- 
manding how God imploy’d himfelf before the world was made? had anfwer 5 that 
he was making hell for curious quettioners. Another (and Lébanins the Sophift ast 
remember ) asking in derifion {ome Chriftian, What the Carpenter, meaning our Sa- 
viour, was doing, now that Salian {o prevail’d? had it return’d him, that the Cars 
penter was making a coffin for the Apoftat. So Chrifi being demanded malicioufly 
why Adofes made the law of Divorce, an{wers them in a vehement fcheme, not telling” 
them the caufe why he made it, but what was fittelt to be told them, that for the harae 
nefs of their hearts he fuffer’d them to abufe it. And albeit AZark fay not he fufler?d 
you, but to you he wrote thisprecept; AZark may be warrantably expounded by AZatthew 
the larger. And whether he fuffer’d, or.gave precept, being all one as was heard, it 
changes not the trope of indignation, fittelt account for fuch askers, Next for the 
hardnes of your hearts to you he wrote this precept, inters not therefore for this caufe 
only he wrote it, as was parallell’d by other Scriptures. Lafily, It may be worth 
the obferving, that Chrift {peaking to the Phariles, does not fay in general that for 
hardnes of heart he gave this precept, but you be fuffer’d, and to you he gave this pre- 
cept for your hardnes of heart. It cannot be eafily thought that Chrift here included 
all the children of Z/rae/ under the perfon of thefe tempting Pharifes, but that he con- 
ceals 5 wherefore he gave the better fort of them this Law, and expreffes by actin Bein 
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phatically To.you how he gave it to the worfer, fuch as the Pharifees belt reprefented, 
that is to fay, for the hardnes of your hearts: as indeed to wicked men and hardn’d 
hearts he gives the whole Law and the Gofpel alfo, to hard’n them the more. Thus 
many ways it may orthodoxally be underltood how God or A4ofes {uffer'd fuch as 
the demanders were, to divorce for hardnes of heart. Whereas the vulgar Expos. 
fitor, befet with contradictions and abfurdities round, and refolving at any peril to 
make an expolition of it, as there is nothing more violent and boiltrous than a geve- 
send ipnorance in fear to be convicted, rufhes brutely and impetuoufly againfi all the 
principles both of Nature, Piety, and moral Goodnes 5 and in the fury of his literal 
expounding overturns them all. 
_ But from the beginning it was not fo.| Not how from the begirining? do they fup- 
pofe that men might not divorce at all, not neceffarily, not deliberatly, except for 
Adultery, but that {om law, like canon law, prefently attacht them both before and af- 
ter the flood, till ftriGter AZofes came, and with law brought licence into the world ? 
that were a fancy indeed to {mile at. Undoubtedly as to point of judicial Law Di- 
vorce was more periniffive from the beginning before AZofes then under Adofes. 
But from the beginning, that is to fay, by the infticution in Paradife, it was not inten- 
_ded that Matrimony fliould diffolve for every trivial caufe, as you Pharifees accuttom. 
But that it was not thus fuffer’d from the beginning ever fince the race of men corrupt- 
ed, and Laws were made, he who will affirm, muft have found out other antiquities 
then are yet known. Betides we muft confider now, what can be {0 as from the be- 
ginning, not only what fhould be fo, In the beginnang, had men continu’d perfec, it 
had bin juft that all things fhould have remain’d, as they beganto dam and Eve. 
But after that the Sons of Men grew violent and injurious, italter’d the lore of juftice, 
and put the government of things intoa new frame. While man and woman were 
both perfet each to other, there needed no Divorce 3 but when they both degenerated 
toimperfection, and oft times grew to be an intolerable.evil each to other, then Law 
more juttly did permit the alienating of that evil which miftake made proper, then 
it did the appropriating of that good which Nature at firlt made common. For 
if the abfence of outward good be not {o bad as the prefence of a clofe evil, and that 
propriety, whether by cov’nant or poffeffion, be but the attainment of fome out- 
ward good, it is more natural and righteous that the Law fhould fever us from an in- 
timat evil, then appropriate any outward good to us from the Community of na- 
ture. The Gofpel indeed tending ever to that which is perfeteft, aim’d at the re- 
fiorement of all things as they were in the beginning, and therefore all things 
were in common to thofe primitive Chriftians in the Acts, which Azanias and Sap- 
phira dearly felt.» That cuftom alfo continu’d more or lefs till the time of Fujftin 
Martyr, as may be read in his fecond Apology, which might be writ after that act of 
communion perhaps fome forty years above/a hunds’d. But who will be the man fhall 
introduce this kind of Commonwealth, as Chrittianity now goes? If then Marriage 
mult be as in the beginning, the perfons that marry mutt be fuch as then were 3 the in- 
ftitution muft make good, in fom tolerable fort, what it promifes to either party. If 
not, it is but madnes to drag thisone Ordinance back to the beginning, and draw 
down all other to tite prefent neceffity and condition, far from the beginning, even to 
the tolerating of extortions and opreffions, Chrifi only told us that from the be- 
ginning it was not fo; that is to fay, not foas the Pharifees manur’d the bulines; did 
not command us that it fhould be forcibly fo again in all points, as at the beginning ; 
or fo at leaft in our intentions and defires, but fo in execution, as reafon and prefent 
nature can bear. Although we arenot to feek, that the inftitution it felf fromthe 
firft beginning was never but conditional, as all cov’nants are: becaufe thus and thus, 
therefore fo and fo; if not thus, thennot fo. Then moreover was perfeteft to fulfil 
each Law in itfelf; now is perfeteft in this eftate of things, to ask of charity how much 
law may be fulfill’: els the fulfilling oft times is the greateft breaking. If any there- 
fore demand, whichis now moft perfection, to eafe an extremity by Divorce, or to 
enrage and fefter it by the grievous obfervance of a miferable Wedloc, I am not defti- 
tute to fay which is moft perfection (although fom who believ they think favourably 
of Divorce, efieem it only venial to infirmity. ) Him I hold more in the way to per- 
fection who forgoes an unfit, ungodly, and difcordant Wedloc, to live according to 
peace and love, and Gods inftitution in a fitter chois, then he who debars him(elf 
the happy experience of all godly, which is peaceful converfation in his family, to 
live a contentious, and unchriftian dife not to be avoided, in temptations not to be 
liv’d in, only for the fals keeping of a moft unreal nullity, a Marriage that hath no 
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affinity with God’s intention, a daring phantafm, a meer toy of terror awing weak 

fenfes, to the lamentable faperftition of ruining themfelvs, the remedy whereof God 
in his Law vouchfafes us. Which not to dare ufe, he warranting, is not our perfecti- 
on, is our infirmity, our little faith, our timorous and low conceit of Charity : and 
in them who force us, it is their masking pride and vanity, to feem holier and more 
circumfpect then God. So far is it that we need impute to him infirmity, who thus 
divorces : fince the rule of perfeGtion is not fo much that which was don in the begin- 
ning, as that which now is neareft to the rule of charity. This is the gteateft, the 
perfeteft, the higheft commandment. 

V.9. And I fay unto you, Whofo {hall put away his wife, except it be for Fornication, 
and {hall marry another, committeth adultery , and whofo marrieth her which is put 
away, doth commit adultery, 

* And I fay unto you. | That this reftrictive denouncement of Chrift contradiés and 
refutes that permiffive precept of Afofes, common Expofitors themfelves dilclaim : 
and that it does not craverfe from the Clofet of Confcience to the Courts of Civil or- 
Canon Law, with any Chriftian rightly commenc’t, requires not long evincing. If 
Chrilt then did not heer check permitlive AZofes, nor did reduce Matrimony to the 
beginning more then all other things, as the reafon of mans condition could bear, 
we would know precifely what it was which he did, and what the end was of his de- 
claring thus aufterely againft Divorce. For this is a confeft Oracle in Law, that he 
who looks not at the'incention @fa Precept, the more fuperftitious he is of the let- 
ter, the more he milinterprets, Was it to fhame AZofes? that had been monftrous ; 
or all thofe pureft Ages of Ifrael, to whom the Permiflion was granted? that were as 
incredible. Or was it that he who came to abrogate the burden of Law, not the 
eguity, fhould put this yoke upon a blamelefs perion, to league himfelf in chains 
with a begirting mifchief, not to feparate till death ? He who taught us that no man 
puts a piece of new cloth upon an old garment, nor new wine into old bottels, that 
he fhould few this patch of firi€tnes upon the old apparel of our frailty, to make a rent 
more incurable, whenas in all other amendments his doGtrine ftill charges, that regard 
be had to the garment, and to the veffel, what it can endure; this were an irregular 
and fingle peece of rigor, not only founding difproportion to the whole Gofpel, but 
outfiretching, the moft rigorous nervs of Law and Rigor ic felf No other end there- 

’ fore can be left imaginable of this exceflive reftraint, but to bridle thofe erroneous 
and licentious poitillers the Pharifees 3 not by telling them what may be-done in ne- 
ceflity, but what cenfure they deferve who divorce abulively, which their Tetrarch 
had done. And as the offence was in one extreme, fo the rebuke, to bring more 
efficacioufly to a reétitude and mediocrity, ftands not in the middle way of duty, but 
in the other extreme. Which art of powerful reclaiming, wileft men have alfo taught 
in their ethical Precepts and Gaomologies, refembling it, as when we bend a crooked 
wand the contrary way 3 not that it fhould ftand fo bent, but that the overbending 
might reduce it to a ftraitnefs by its own reluctance. And as the Phyfician cures him 
who hath tak’n down poyfon, not by the middling temper of npurilhment, but by 
the other extreme of Antidote, fo Chrift adminitters heer a fharp and corrofive fentence 
againft a foul and putrid licence , not to eat into the flefh, but into the fore. And 
knowing that our Divines through all their Comments make no {cruple, where they 
pleafe, to foften the high and vehement {peeches of our Saviour, which they call Ay- 
perbolies; why in this one Text fhould they be fuch crabbed A4aforires of the letter, 
as not to mollifie a tran{cendence of literal rigidity, which they confefs to find often 
elfewhere in his manner of delivery, but muit make their expofition heer fuch an 
obdurate Cyclops, to have but one eye for this Text, and that only open to cruelty 
and enthralment, fuch as no divine or human Law before ever heard of ? No, let the 
foppifh Canonift, with his fardel of matrimonial cafes, go and be vendible where 
men be fo unhappy as to cheap’n him: the words of Chrift fhall be afferted from fuch 
elemental Notaries, and refolv’d by the now-only lawgiving mouth of charity 5 
which may be done undoubtedly by underftanding them as follows. 

Whofoever fhall put away his wife. | That is to fay, fhall fo put away as the Pro- 
pounders of this queftion, the Pharifees, were wont todo, and covertly defended He- 
rod for fo doing ; whom to rebuke, our Saviour heer mainly intends, and not tode- 
termine all the cafes of Divorce, as appears by St. Pawl. Whofoever fhall put away, 
either violently without mutual confent for urgent'reafons, or confpiringly by plot of 
luft, or cunning malice, fhall put away for any fudden mood, or contingency of dif- 
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agreement, which is not daily praétice, but may blow foon over, and be reconcil’d, 
except it be Fornication ; whofoever fhall put away rafhly, as his choler prompts 
him, without due time of deliberating, and think his Confcience difcharg?d only by 
the bill of Divorce giv’n, and the outward Law fatisti?d ; whofoever, la{tly, fhall put 
away his Wife, that isa Wife indeed, and not in name only, fucha one who both 
can and is willing to be a meet help toward the chief ends of Marriage both civil and 
fanctify’d, except Fornication be the caufe, that Man, or that Pair, commit Adulte- 
ry. Not he who puts away by mutual confent, with all the conliderations and re- 
fpects of humanity and gentlene{s without malicious or luliful drift. Not he who 
after fober and cool experience, and long debate within him(elf, puts away, whom 
though he cannot love or fuffer as a Wife, with that fincere affection that Marriage 
requires, yet loves at leaft with that civility and goodnefs, as not to keep her under a 
neglected and unwelcom refidence, where nothing can be hearty, and not being, - it 
mutt needs be both unjoyous, and injurious to any perceiving perfon fo detain’d, 
and more injurious then to be freely, and upon good terms difmift. Nor doth 
he put away adalteroufly who complains of caufes rooted in immutable nature, 
utter unfitnefs, utter difconformity, not concileable, becaufe not to be amended with- 
out a miracle. Nor he who puts away an unquenchable vexation from his bofom, 
and flies an evil, then which a greater cannot betall human fociety. Nor he who puts 
away with the full fuffrage and applaufe of his con{cience, not relying on the writ?n 
bill of Law, but claiming by faith and fulnes of perfwafion the rights and promifes of 
Gods inftitution, of which he finds himfelf in a miftak’a wedlock defrauded, Doubte 
Jefs this man hath bail enough to be no Adulterer, giving Divorce for thefe caufes. 

His wife. | This word ts not to be idle here, a meer word without a fenfe, much 
Jefs a fallacious word fignifying contrary to what it pretends 5 but faithfully fignifiesa 
Wife, that is, a comfortable help and fociety, as God inftituted does not fignify de- 
ceitfully under this name, an intolerable adverfary,not a helple(s,unaffectionate and ful- 
len ma{s, whofe very company reprefents the vifible and exacteft figure of loneline& 
it felf. Such an affociate he who puts away, divorces not a wife, but disjoyns a nul- 
lity which God never joymd, if the be neither willing, nor to her proper and requifite 
duties futhicient, as the words of God inftitute her. And this allo is Bucers explica- 
tion of this place. 

Except it be for fornication, or faving for the caufe of fornication, as Matt, 5.] This 
declares what kind of caufes our Saviour meant ; fornication being no natural and per- 
petual caufe, but only accidental and temporary 5 therefore fhews that head of caufes 
from whence it is excepted, to be meant of the fame fort. For exceptions are not logi- 
cally dedac’c froma divers kind, as to fay whofo puts away for any natural caufe except 
Fomication, the exception would want falt. And if they underliand it, who {fo 
for any caule whatever, they calt themfelves 5 granting Divorce for frigidity a natural 
caufe of their own allowing, ghough not heer expreft, and for defertion without inf- 
delity, when as he who marties, as they allow him for a defertion, deferts as well as is 
defexied, and finally puts away for another caufe befides Adultery. It will with ali due 
reafon therefore be thus better underfiood, who fo puts away for any accidental and 
temporary caufes, except one of them, which is fornication. Thus this exception 
finds out the caufes from whence it is excepted, to be of the fame kind, that is cafual, 
not continual. 

Saving for the cau[e of fornication.] The New Teftament, though it be faid ori- 
ginally writ in Greek, yet hath nothing neer fo many Attici{ms as Hebraifms, and 
Syriaci[ms, which was the Majelty of God, not fitting the tongue of Scripture to a 
Gentilith Idiom, but in a princely manner offring, to them as to Gentiles and Forci« 
ners grace and mercy, though not in forein words, yet in a forem ftile chat mighe 
induce them to the fountains ; and though their calling were high and happy, yet 
ftill to acknowledg Gods ancient people their betters, and that language the Afetro- 
politan language. He therefore who thinks to Scholsaze upon the Gofpel, though 
Greek according to his Greek Analogies, and hath not bin Auditor to the Oriental dia- 
lects, (hall want in the heat of his Avalyfis no accommodation to ftumble. In this place, 
as the sth of eAfarth, reads it, Saving for the caufe of fornication, the Greek, fuch 
as itis, founds it, except for the word, report, fpeech, or proportion of fornication, 
In which regard, with other inducements, many ancient and learned Writers have un- 
derftood this exception, as comprehending any fault equivalent and proportional to 
fornication. But truth is, the Evangelift heer Hebraizes, taking word or fpeech for 
canfe or matter in the common Eaftern phrafe, meaning perhaps no more then if he 
had faid for fornication, asin this 19th chapter. And yet the word is feund in ve 
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sth of Exodus alfo fignifying Proportion ; where the Ifraelites are commanded to do 
their tasks, The matter of each day inhis day. A task we know is a proportion -of 

work not doing the fame thing abfolutely every day, but fo much. Whereby it may 
be doubtful yet, whether here be not excepted not oniy fornication it felf, but other 
caufes equipollent, and proportional to fornication. Which very word alfo to under- 
ftand rightly, we mutt of neceffity have recours again to the Ebrew. For in the 
Greek and Latin, fenfe by fornication is meant the common proftitution of body for 
fale. So that they who are fo exact for the letter, fhall be deale with by the Lexicon, and 
the Etymologicon too if they pleafe, and mutt be bound to forbid Divorce for adultery al- 
fo, until it come to open whoredom and.trade, like that for which Clandius divorc’e 
Mefaliaa. Since therfore they take not here the word fornication in the common 
figniticance, for an open exercife in the ftews, but grant Divorce for one fingle act of 
privateft Adultery, notwith(tanding that the word {peaks a public and notorious frequen- 
cy of fact, not without price 5 we may reafon with as good leav, and as little {training 
to the text, that our Saviour on fet purpofe chofe this word Fornication, improper- 
ly appli’d to the lapfe of Adultery, that we might not think our felves bound trom all 
Divorce, except when that faule hath bin a@tually committed. For the language of 
Scripture fignitits by fornication ( and others befides St. Auftin fo expounded it ) not 
only the trefpas of Body, nor perhaps that between married perfons, unlefs in a degree 
or quality as fhameles as the Bordello, but fignities alfo any notable difobedience, or 
intractable carriage of the Wife to the Husband, as Jadg. 19.2. Whereof at large 
in the Doétrine of Divorce, }.2.c. 18. Secondly, fignifies the apparent alienation of 
mind.not to Idolatry, (which may {cem to an{wer the at of Adultery) but far on this 
fide, to any point of will-worlhip, though go the true God; fometimes it notes the 
love of earthly things, or worldly pleafures, though in a right Believer, fometimes 
the leaft {u(picion of unwitting Idolatry. As Num. 15.39. wilful difobedience to 
any the leaft of Gods Commandment is call’d fornication. Pfal. 73. 26,27. A diftrutt 
only in God, and withdrawing from that neernes of zeal and conhdence which ought 
to be, is call’d fornication. - We may be {ure it could not import thus much lefS than 
Idolatry in the borrow’d metaphor between God and Man, unlefs it fignify’d as much 
lef than Adultery in the ordinary acception between Man and Wife. Add alfo, that 
there was no need our Saviour fhould grant divorce for Adultery, it being death by 
Law, and Law then in force. Which was the caufe why ¥o/eph fought to put away 
his betrothed Wife privately, lefi he fhould make her an example of capital punifh- 
ment, as learnedeft Expounders afirm, Herod being a great zelot of the Mofaic Law, 
and the Pharifees great mafters of the Text, as the woman tak’n in Adultery doubtles 
had caufe to fear, Or if they can prove it was negle¢ted, which they cannot do, why 
did our Saviour fhape his Anfwer to the corruption of that age, and not rather tell them 
of their neglect? If they fay he came not to meddle with their Judicatures, much le{s 
then was it in his thought to make them new ones, o® that Divorce fhould be judici- 
ally reftrain’d ina ftriGter manner by thefe his words, more than Adultery judicially ac- 
quitted by thofe his words to the Adultrefs, His {entence doth no more by Law for- 
bid Divorce here, then by Law it doth abfolve Adultery there. To them therfore 
who have drawn this yoke upon Chriftians from his words thus wrefted, nothing re- 
mains but the guilt of a prefumption and perverfnefs, which will be hard for them to 
anfwer. Thus much that the word Fornication is to be underftood as the Language 
of Chrift underftands it, for a conftant alienation and difaffection of mind, or for the 
continual practice of difobedience and croffnes from the duties of love and peace; that 
is in fam, when to be a tolerable Wife is either naturally not in their power, or ob- 
ftinately not in their will: and this Opinion alfo is St. Aujtin’s, lett it fhould hap to 
be fufpected of novelty. Yet grant the thing heer meant were only Adultery, the rea- 
fon of things will afford more to our affertion, then did the reafon of words, For why 
is Divorce unlawful but only for Adultery ? becaufe, fay they, that crime only breaks 
the Matrimony. But this, I reply, the Infticution it felf gainfays : for that which is 
molt contrary to the words and meaning of the Inftitution, that moft breaks the Ma- 
trimony ; but a perpetual unmeetnes and unwillingnes to all the duties of Help, of 
Love, and Tranquillity, is moft contrary to the words and meaning of the Inftitutions 
that therefore much more breaks Matrimony then the act of Adultery though repeated. 
For this, as it is not felt, nor troubles him who perceives it not, fo being perceiv'd, 
may be foon repented, foon amended, foon, if it can be pardon’d, may be redeem’d 
with the more ardent love and duty in her who hath the pardon. But this natural 
unmeetnes both cannot be unknown long, and ever after cannot be amended, if it P 
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natural, and will not, if it be far gon obftinat. So that wanting ought in the infant 
to be as great a breach as Adultery, it gains it im the perpetuity to be greater. Next, A- 
dultery does not exclude her other fitnes, her other pleafingnes; the may be otherwife 
both loving and prevalent, as many Adultreffes be ; but in this general untitnes or alie- 
nation fhe can be nothing to him that can pleafe. In Adultery nothing is given from 
the husband, which he miffes, or enjoys the lefs, asit may be futtly giv’n: but this 
unfitnes defrauds him of the whole contentment which is fought in Wedlock, And 
what benefit to him, though nothing be giv’n by the fiealth of Adultery to another, 
if that which there is to give, whether it be folace,. or fociety, be not fuch as may 
juftly content him ? and fo not only deprives him of what it thould give him, bur gives 
him forrow and affliction, which it did not owe him. Befides, is Adultery the great- 
e(i breach of Matrimony in refpect of the offence to God, or of the injury to Man? if 
in the former, then other fins may offend God more, and fooner caufe him to difunite 
his fervant from being one flefh with fuch an offender. Hf in refpect of the latter, other 
injuries are demonftrated therein more heavy to mans nature than the iterated ad of 
Adultery. God therefore, in his wifdom, would not {o difpofe his remedies, as to 
provide them for the lefs injuries, and not allow them for the greater. Thus is won 
both from the word Fornication, and the reafon of Adulery, that the exception of 
Divorce is not limited to that act, but enlarg’d to the caufes above {pecify’d. 

And whofo marrieth her which is put away, doth commit adultery. | By this Claufe 
alone, if by nothing elfe, we may affure us, that Chrift intended not to deliver 
heer the whole doGtrine of Divorce, but onl¥ to condemn abufes. Otherwife to mar- 
ry after Defertion, which the Apoftle, and the reformed Churches at this day permit, 
is heer forbid, as Adultery. Be fhe never fo wrongfully deferted, or put away, as 
the Law then fuffer’d, if thus forfak’n and expullt, fhe accept the retuge and protection 
of any honefter man who would love her better, and give her felf in Marriage to him, 
by what the letter guides us, it fhall be prefent Adultery to them both. This is 
either harfh and crue], or all the Churches teaching as they do the contrary, are,loos 
and remifS , befides that the Apoftle himfelf fiands deeply tin’d in a contradiction 
againft our Saviour, What thall we make of this ? what rather the common interpreter 
can make ofit, for they be his own markets,let him now try 5 let him try which way he 
can wind in his Vertwmnian diftincions and evafions, if his canonical Gabardine of text 
and letter do. not now fit too clofe about him, and pinch his aétivity; which if I err 
not, hath heer hamper’d it felfin a {pring fit for thofe who put'their confidence in 
Alphabets. Spanheim awriter of Evangelic doubts, comes now and confeffes that our 
Saviour’s words are to be limited beyond the limitation there expreft, and excepted beyond 
their own exception, as not {peaking of what happen’d rarely, but what moft com- 
monly. Is it fo rare Spamheim, tobe deferted? or was it then fo rare to put away in- 
jurioufly, that a perfon fo hatefully expell’d, fhould te the heaping of more injury be 
turn’d like an infectious thing out of all Marriage-fruition upon pain of Adultery, as 
not confiderable to the brevity of this half fentence ?- Of what then {peaks our Saviour ? 
of that collufion, faith he which was then mojt frequent among the Fews of changing wives 
and husbands, through inconftancy and unchalt defires. Colluders your felves, as vio- 
Jent co this Law of God by your unmerciful binding, as the Pharifes by their unbound- 
ed loofning! Have thoufands of Chriftian fouls perifht as to this life, and God knows 
what hath betided their Confciences, for want of this healing explanation ; and is it 
now at laft obfcurely drawn forth, only to cure a {cratch, and leave the main wound 
{pouting ? Whofoever putreth away his wife, except for fornication, committeth adultery. 
That hall be {poke of all ages, and all men, though never fo juftly otherwife mov?d 
to Divorce : In the very next breath, And whofo marrieth her which is put away, com- 
aniteeth adultery: the men are new and miraculous, they tell you now you are to limer 
$t to that age, when st was in fafhion to chop matrimonies , and muft be meant of him 
who puts away with his wifes confent through the lightnes and lendnes of them both. But 
what rule of Logic, or indeed ot Reafon is our commiffion to underftand the Antece- 
dent one way and the Confequent another ? for in that habitude this whole vers may be 
confidered : or at leaft to take the parts of acopulat axiom, both abfolutely affirmative, 
and to fay the firft is abfolutely true, the other not, but mutt be limited to a certain 
time and cuftom 5 which is no lefs then to fay they are both falfe? For in this compound 
axiom, be the parts never fo many, if one of them do but falter, and be not equal- 
ly abfolute and general, the rett are all fals, If therefore that be whowmarries her which is 
pt away commits adultery, be not generally true, neither is it generally true that he 
commits aduhery who puts away for other canfe then fornication. And if the marrying 
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her which is put away, muft be underftood limited, which they cannot but yield it muft 
with the fame limitation muft be underftoodthe putting away. Thus doth the common 
expofition confound it felf, and juttity this which is heer brought , that our Saviour as 
well in the firft part of this fentence-as in the fecond, prohibited onely {uch Divorces as 
the Jews then made through malice or through plotted licence, not thofe which are for 
neceffary and juft caufes ; where chaxity and wifdom disjoyns, that which not God, 
but Error and Difatter joyn’d. ; 

And there is yet to this our expofition, a fironger fiding friend, then any can be an 
adverfary, unlels St. Paul be doubted, who repeating a command concerning Divorce, 
1 Cor. 7. which is agreed by Writers to be the fame with this of our Saviour, and 
appointing, that the wife remain unmarried, or be reconcal’d to her husband, \eavs it 
infallible that our Saviour {pake chiefly againft putting away for cafual and choleric 
difagreements, or any other caufe which may with human patience and wifdom be 
reconcil’d, not hereby meaning to hale and dafh together the irreconcilable averfations 
of nature, nor to tie up a faultlefs perfon like a Parricide, as it were into one fack with 
an enemy, to be his cauflefs tormenter and executioner the length of a long life, 
Lafily, let this fentence of Chrift be underftood how it will, yet that it was never in- 
tended for a judicial Law, to be enforc’d by the Magiftrat, befides that the office of 
our Saviour had no {uch purpofe. in the Gofpel, this latter part of the fentence may 
affure us, dnd whofo marrieth ber who is put away, commits adultery. Shall the ex- 
ception for Adultery belong to this claule or not? it not, it would be flrange, that he 
who marries a Woman really divore?d for Adultery, as Chrift permitted, fhould be- 
come an Adulterer by marxying one who is now no other mans Wife, himfelf being al- 
fo free, who might by this means reclaim her from commonWhoredom. And if the ex- 
ception mutt belong hither, then it follows that he who marries an Adultrefs divore’d 
commits no Adultry ; which would foon difcover to us what an abfurd and fenfles 
peece of injuftice this would be to make: a civil Statute of in penal Courts: whereby 
the Adultrefs put away may marry another fafely, and without a crime to him that 
marries her; but the innocent and wrongfully divorc’d fhall not marry again without 
the guilt of Adultery both to her felf and to her fecond husband. This faying of Chrift 
therefore cannot be made a temporal Law, were it but for this reafon. Nor is’ it 
eafie to fay what coherence there is at all in it from the letter, to any perfet fenfe not 
obnoxicus to fom abfurdity, and feems much lefs agreeable to what ever elfe of the 
Gofpel is left us written; doubtlefs by our Saviour fpok’n in that fiercenes and abftrufe 
intricacy, firftto amufe his temptersy and admonifh in general the abufers of that Mo- 
faic Law; next tolet Herod know a fecond knower of his unlawful act, though the 
Baptilt were beheaded 3 laft,that his Difciples and all good men might learn to expound 
him in this place, as in all other his precepts, not by the written letter, but by that 
unerring, paraphrafe of Chriftian Love and Charity, which is the {um of all commands, 
and the perfection. 

V. 10. His Difciples fay untobim, If the cafe of the man be fo with his Wife, it is 
not good tu marry. 

‘ 
This verfe Tadd, to leave no objection behind unanfwer’d: for fome may think, if 

this our Saviour’s fentence be fo fair, as not commanding ought that patience or nature 
cannot brook, why then did the difciples murmer and fay, it is not good to marry? YT 

_anfwer, that the Difciples had bin longer bred up under the eee Dotrine, then - 
under that of Chrift, and fo no marvel though they yet retain’d the infeétion of ‘ 
loving old licentious cuftoms; no marvel though they thought it hard they might not 
for any offence that throughly anger’d them, divorce a Wife, as well a5 put away 
a Servant, fince it was but giving her a Bill, as they were taught. Secondly, it was 
no unwonted thing with them not to underftand our Saviour in matters far eafier, 
So,that be it granted their conceit of this text was the fame which is now. commonly 
conceiv’d, according to the ufual rate of their capacity then, it will not hurt a better. 
interpretation. But why did not Chrift, feeing their error,inform them? for good , 
caufe; it was his profeft method not to teach them all things at all times, but each 
thing in due place and feafon, Chrifi faid, Luke 22,° that be who had no fword fhould 
Sell his garment and buy one: the Dilciples took it ina manifelt wrong fenle, yet our 
Saviour did not there inform them better. He: told them it mas eafier for a Camel to 
£0 through a needles eye, then a rich man in at heav’n gate. They were amaz’d exceeding- 
dy: he explain’d himfelf to mean of thofe who truft in riches, Mark 10. They were ama- 
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zed then out of meafure, for fo Mark relates it 5 as if his explaining had increas’d their 
amazement in fucha plain cafe, and which concern’d {0 neerly their calling to be in- 
form’d in, Good reafon therefore, if Chrift at that time did not fland amplifying, 
to the thick prejudice and tradition wherein they were, this quefticn of more difficulty, 
and lefs concernment to any perhaps of them in particular. Yet did he not omit to 
fow within them the feeds of a fuficient determining, agen the time that his promis’d 
Spirit {hould bring all things to their memory. He had declar’d in their hearing not 
long before, how diftant he was from abolifhing the Law it {elf of Divorce 3 he had 
refer'd them to the inftitution, and after all this, gives them a fet anfwer, from 
which they might collect what was cleer enough, that all men cannot receive all fay- 
ings, verfe rr. If fuch regard be had to each mans receiving of Marriage or fingle 
life, what can arife that the farne chriftian regard thould not be had in mott neceffary 
Divorce? All which inftruéted both them and us, that it befeem’d bis Difciples to 
learn the deciding of this queftion, which hath nothing new in it, firft by the inftitu- 
tion, then by the general grounds of Religion, not by a particular faying here or there, 
temper'd and level’d only to an incident occafion, the riddance of a tempting affaule. 
For what can this be but weak and fhallow apprehenfion, to forfake the ftandard prin- 
ciples of inftitution, faith, and charity, then to be blank and various at every occur- 
rence in Scripture, and in a cold Spafm of fcruple, to rear peculiar doGtrines upon 
the place, that {hall bid the gray autority of moft unchangeable and fovran Rules to 
fland by and be contradiéted ? Thus to this Evangelic precept of famous difficulty, 
which for thefe many ages weakly underftood, and violently put in practice, hath 
made a fhambles rather then an ordinance of Matrimony, I am firm a truer expofition 
cannot be given. If this or that argument heer us’d, pleafe not every one, there is no. 
fcarfity of arguments, any half of them will fufhice. Or thould they all fail, as Truth 
it felt can fail as foon, I fhould content me with the inftitution alone to wage this con- 
troverlie, and not diftruft to evince. If any need it not, the happier; yet Chrifti- 
ans ought to ftudy earneftly what may be anothers aced. But if, as mortal mi 
chances are, fome hap to need it, let therm be fure they abufe not, and give God his 
thanks, who hath reviv’d this remedy, not too late for them, and fcowr’d off an ing 
veterate mifexpofition from the Gofpel: a’work not to perifh by the vain breath or 
doom of this age. Our next induftry fhall be, under the fame guidance, to try with 
what fidelity that remaining paflage in the Epi/tles touching this matter, hath bin 
commented, 

1Cor. VII. 10, &c. 

10. And unto the married I command, &c. 
11. And tet not the busband put away his wife. 

His intimates but what our Saviour taught before, that Divorce is not rafhly to 
. be made, but reconcilement to be perfuaded and endevor?d, as oft as the caufe 
can have to do with reconcilement, and is not under the dominion of blameles nature ; 
which may have reifon to depart, though feldomeft and laft from charitable love, yet 
fometimes from friendly, and familiar, and fomething oftner from conjugal love, 
which requires not only moral, but natural caufes to the making and maintaining; and 
may be warrantably excus’d to retire from the deception of what it jultly feeks, and 
the ill requicals which unjuttly it finds. For Nature hath her Zodiack allo, keeps her 
great annual circuit over human things, as truly as the Sun and Planets in the firma- 
ments hath her anomalies, hath her obliquities in afcenfions and declinations, accefles 
and recefles, as blamelefly as they in Heaven. And fitting in her planetary Orb with 
two reins in each hand, one ftrait, the other loos, tempers the cours of minds as 
well as bodies to feveral conjunctions and oppofitions, friendly or unfriendly afpects, 
confenting ofteft with reafon, but never contrary. This in the effect no man of 
meaneft reach but daily fees; and though to every one it appear not in the caufe, yet 
toa clear capacity, well nurturd with good reading and obfervation; it cannot but be 
plain and vifible. Other expofition therefore then hath bin given to former places 
that give light to thef€ two fummary verfes, willnot be needful: {ave only that thefe 
precepts are meant to thofe married who differ not in Religion. 

But to the reft peak I, not the Lord; if any brother hath a wife that believeth not, 
and {he be pleafed to dwell with him, let him not put her away. 

Now follows what is to be done, ifthe perfons wedded be ofa different faith. The 
common belief is, thata Chriftian is here commanded not to divorce, if the Infidel 
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plealetoftay, though it be but to vex, or to deride, or to feduce the Chriftian. ‘This 
doétrin will be the ealie work of a refutation. The other opinion is, that 2 Chri- 
{tian is here conditionally permitted to hold Wedlock with a misbeliever only, upon, 
hopes limited by Chriftian prudence, which without much difficulty fhall be defended. 

That this here fpoken by Paul, not by the Lord, cannot be a Command,, thefe reafons 
avouch. Firft, the Law of Aofes, Exod. 34.16. Dent. 7.3, 6. interpreted by Ezra 
and Nehemiah, two infallible authors, commands to divorce an Infidel not for the fear 
only of a ceremonious dehlement, but of an irreligious, feducement, fear’d both im 
re{pect of the Believer himfelf, and of his Children in danger to be perverted by the 

misbelieving, parent, Nebem.13.24,26, And Peter Martyr thought this.a convin- 
cing reafon, If therefore the legal pollution vanifhing, have abrogated the ceremony 
of this Law, fo that a Chriftian may be permitted to retain an Infidel without unclean- 
nes, yet the moral reafon of divorcing ttands to eternity, which neither Apoftle nor 
Angel from heaven can countermand, All thac they reply to this, is their human 
warrant, that God will preferve us in our obedience to this command againft the dan- 
ger of feducement.. And fo undoubtedly he will, if we underftand, his commands 
aright ; if we curn not. this evangelick permiffion into a legal, and yet illegal com- 
mand ; if we turn not hope into bondage, the charitable and free hope of gaining 
another, into the forc’t and fervil temptation of lofing our felves: but more of this, 
beneath. Thus thefe words of Paul, by common doctrin made a command, are 
made a contradiction to the moral Law. ~ , 
"Secondly, not the Law only, but the Gofpel from the Law, and fromit felf, requires, 

even in the fame chapter, where Divorce between them of one Religion. ‘is fo narrowly 
forbid, rather then our Chriliian love fhould come into danger of backfliding, to for-. 
fake all relations how near fo ever, and the Wife exprefly, with promife of-a high 
reward, Mat.19. And he who hates not Father or Mother, Wife or Children, hin- 
dring his chriftian cours, much more if they defpife or affault it, cannot be a Difci- 
ple, Luke 14. How can the Apottle then command us to love and continue in that 
matrimony, which our Saviour bids us hate, and forfake? They can as foon teach 
our faculty of refpiration to contract and to dilate it felf at once, to breath and to fetch 
breath in the fame inflant, as teach out minds how to do fuch contrary aéts as thefe 
towards the fame obj:¢t, and as they muft be done inthe fame moment. _ For either, 
the hatred of her Religion, and her hatred to our Religion will work powerfully againit 
the love of her fociety, or the love of that will by degrees flatter out all our zealous, 
hatred and forfaking, and foon enfnare us to_unchriftianly compliances. 

Thirdly, In Marriage there ought not only to bea civil love, but fuch a love as 
Chrift loves his Church 5 but where the Religion is contrary without hope of converfion, 
there canbe no love, no faith, no peaceful fociety, (they of the other opinion confe(s 
it) nay there ought not to be, furder then in expectation of gaining a foul, when 
that ceafes, we know God hath put an enmity between the feed of the Woman, and 
the feed of the Serpent. Neither fhould we love them that hate the Lord, as the 
Prophet told Jehofaphat, 2 Chron. 19. And this Apotile himfelf in another place 
warns us that we be not unequally yokt with Infidels, 2 Cor. 6. tor that there can be 
no fellowfhip, no communion, no concord between fuch. Outward commerce 
and Civil intercours cannot perhaps be avoided but true fyjendfhip and fami- 
liarity there can be none. How vainly therefore, not to fay how impioufly would 
the moft inward and dear alliance of Marriage or continuance in Marriage be com= 
manded, where true friendfhip is confeft impoffible? For fay they, we are for- — 

bid here to marry with an Infidel, not bid to divorce, But to.rob the words thus 
of their full fenfe, will not be allow’d them : it is not faid, enter not into yoke, but 
be not unequally yoke ; which plainly forbids the thing in prefent act, as well as in pur- A 
pofe: and his maniteft conclufion is, not only that we fhould not teuch, but that having 
toucht, me fhould come out from among them, andbe feparate, with the promifeofa 
bleffing, thereupon, that God nil receive us, will be our father, and we bis fonsand 
daughters, v.17,18. Why we fhould flay with ar: Infidel after the expence ot all our 
hopes, can be but for a civil relation; but why we fhould depart from a feducer, fet- 
ting, alide the mifconftruction of this place, is from a religious neceflity of departing, 
The wors caufe therefore of ftaying ( if it be any caufe at all, for civil government 
forces it not ) muft not overtop the religious caufe of feparating, executed with fuch 
an urgent zeal, and fuch a proftrate humiliation by Ezra and Nehemiah, What 
God hates to joyn, certainly he cannot love fhould continue joyn’d: it being a!! one 
in matter of ill confequence, to marry, or to continue married withan Infidel, fave 

only 
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orily fo long as we wait willingly, and with a fafe hope. St, Paud therefore citing 
heer acommand of the Lord Almighty, for {o he terms it, that we fhould feparate? 
cannot have bound us with that which he calls his own whether command or countel 
that we fhould not feparate. . 

Which is the fourth Reafon, for he himfelf takes care left we fhould miftake him, 
[ But to the reft [peak J, not the Lord.| \the Lord {pake not, then Man fpake it, and 
Man hath no Lordihip to command the confcience : yet modern Interpreters will have 
ita command, maugre St. Paul himfelf, they will make hima Prophet like Caiphas, 
to {peak the word of the Lord not thinking, nay denying to think; though he difa- 
vow to have receiv’d it from the Lord, his word {hall not be tak’n, though an Apofile, 
he (hall be born down in his own Epittle, by a race of Expofiters who prefume to 
know from whom he {pake, better then he himfelf. Pal depofes that the Lord {peaks 
not this, they, that the Lord {peaks it: Can this be lefs then to brave him with a full- 
fac’d contradiétion ? Certainly to fuch a violence as this, for 1 cannot call it an 
expounding, what a man fhould an{wer I know not, unlefs that if it be their pleafure 
next to put a gag into the Apoftle’s mouth, they are already furnifhe with a commo- 
dious audacity toward the attempt. Beza would feem to fhun the contradiétory, by 
telling us that the Lord fpake it not in perfon, as he did the former precept. But 
how many other Dodtrines doth St. Paul deliver, which the Lord {pake not in per- 
fon, and yet never ufes this preamble but in things indifferent ? So long as we receive 
him for a meffenger of God, for him to ftand forting Sentences what the Lord {pake 
in perfon, and what he, not the Lord in perfon, would be but a chill trifling , and 
his Readers might catch an Ague the while. Butrtif we thall {upply the Grammatical 
Ellipfis vegularly, and as we mutt in the fame ten/e, all will be then clear, for we can- 
not fupply it thus, to the reft I {peak 5 the Lord fpake not, but I fpeak, the Lord fpeaks 
not. Ifthen the Lord neither fpake in perfon, nor {peaks it now, the Apofile tefti- 
fying both, it follows duely, that this gan be no command. Forfooth the fear is, 

‘Jett this not being a command, would prove an evangelick counfel, and fo make 
way for fupererogations, As if the Apotile could not {peak his mind in‘things indif- 
ferent, as he dothin four or tive feveral places of this chapter with the like preface of 
not commanding, but that the doubted inconvenience of {upererogating mutt needs 
rufh in. And how adds it to the Word of the Lord, (for this alfo they objet) when 
as the Apoftle by his chriftian prudence guids us in the liberty which God hath left us 
to, without command? could not the Spirit of God inftrucét us by him what was free, 
as wellas what was not? But what need I more, when Cameroxz an ingenuous writer, 
and in high efteem, folidly confutes the furmife of a command heer, and among other 
words hath thefe, That when Paul {peaks as an Apoftle, he ufes this form, The Lord 
faith. not I, v. 10. but a aprivate man he faith, I {peak, not the Lord. And thus 
alfo all the prime fathers, 4uftin, Ferom, and the reft underftood this place. 

Fiftly, The very ftating of the Queftion declares this to be noCommand ; Jf any 
Brother hath aw unbelieving Wife, and {he be pleafed to dwell with him, let him not put 
her away.’ For the Greek word swevdeuet does not imply only her being pleas’d to 
fay, but his being pleas’d to let her ftays it muft be a confent of them both. Nor 
can the force of this word be render’d lef, without either much negligence or iniquity 
of him that otherwife tranflates it. And thus the Greek Church alfo and their Synods 
underftood it, who beft knew what their own language meant, as appears by A4Zat- 
thaws Monachus, an Author fet forth by Leunclavius, and of antiquieettel: not in- 
ferior to Balfamox, who writes upon the Canons of the Afpofiles: this Author in his 
chap. That Marriage is not to be made with Hereticks, thus recites the fecond Canon 
of the 6th Synod ; As tothe Corinthians, Paul determins , If the believing Wife chvofe 
to live with the unbelieving Husband, or the believing Hwdbband with the unbelieving 
Wife. Mark, faith he, how the Apoftle here condefcends, if the believer pleafe to dwell 
with the nnbeliever , fo that if he pleafe not, out of doubt the Marriage is diffola’d. 
And I am perfwaded it was fo in the beginning, and thus preacht. And thereupon gives 
an example of one, who though not deferted, yet by the Decree of Theodotus the 
Patriarch divorc’d an unbelieving Wife. What therefore depends in the plain ftate of 
this queftion on the confent and well liking of them both, mutt not be a Command. 
Lay next the latter end of the 11th verfe to the 12th (for wherefore elfe is Logic taughe 
us) in adifcreet axiom, asit can be no other by the phrafe, The Lord faith, Let not 
the Hwsband put away his Wife : but I fay, Let him not put away a misbelieving Wife. 
This founds as if by the judgment of Pax/, aman might put away any Wife but the 

, misbelieving 5 or elfe the parts are not difcreet, or diffentany, for both conclude net 
Bbba putting 
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putting away, and confequently in fuch a form the propofition is ridiculous. Of 
neceffity therefore the former part of this fentence mult be conceiv’d, as underftood, 
and filently granted, that although the Lord command to divorce an infidel, yet J, 
not the Lord command you? No, but give my judgment, that for {ome evangelick 
reafons a Chriftian may be permitted not.to divorce her. Thus while we reduce the 
brevity of St. Pas! toa plainer fenfe, by the needful fupply of that which was granted 
between him and the Corinthians, the very logic of his {peech extras him confefling 
that the Lords command lay ina feeming contrariety to this his counfel: and that he 
meant not to thruft out a command of the Lord by a new one‘of his own, as one nail 
drives another, but to releafe us from the rigor of it, by the right of the Gofpel, fo 
farr forth as a charitable caufe leads us on in the hope of winning another foul without 
the peril of lofing our own. For this is the glory of the Gofpei, to teach us that the 
end of the commandment ws charity, 1 Tim. t. not the drudging out a poor and worth- 
lefS duty fore’d from us by the tax and tail of fo many letters. This doctrine there- 
fore can be no command, but it mutt contradi& the moral Law, the Gofpel; and the 
Apofile himfelf both elfewhere, and here alfo even in the act of {peaking. 

If then it be no command, it muft remain to be a permiffion, and that not abfolute, 
for {0 it would be ftill contrary to the law, but with fuch a caution as breaks not the 
Law, but as the manner of the Golpel is, fulfils it through Charity. The Law had two 
reafons, the one was ceremonial, the pollution that all Gentiles were to the Jews; this 
the vifion of Peter had abolifht, Ads 10. and clens’d all creatures to the ufe of a 
Chrittian. The Corinthians underftood not this, but fear’d left dwelling in matrimo- 
ny with an unbefiever, they were defil’d. The Apoftle difcuffes that {cruple with an | 
Evangelic reafon, fhewing them that although God heretofore under the Law, not in- 
tending the convertion of the Gentiles, except fome {pecial ones, held them as pol- 
luted things to the Jew, yet now purpofing to call them in, he hath purify’d them 
from that Jegal uncleannefs wherein they ftaod, to ufe and to be us’d in a pure man- 
ner. P ‘ 

For faith he, The unbelieving husband is fanttify’d by the. wife, and the unbelieving 
wife 1s fanttifid by the husband, elfe were your children unclean, but now they are 
holy. Thatis, they are fanctify’d to you, from that legal impurity which you fo 
fear, and are brought into a neer capacity to be holy, if they believe, and to have 
free accefs to holy things. {n the mean time, as being God’s creatures, a Chriftian 
hath power to ufe them according to their proper ufe , in as much as now, all things 
to the pure are become pure. In this legal refpedt therefore ye need not doubt to con- 
tinue in Marriage with an unbeliever. Thus others alfo expound this place, and Ca- 
meron e(pecially. -This reafon warrants us only what we may do without fear ,of 
pollution, does not bind us that we muft. But the other reafon of the Law to divorce 
an infidel was moral, the avoiding of enticement from the true Faith. This cannot 
fhrink ; but remains in as full force as ever, to fave the actual Chriftian from the 
fnare of a misbeliever. Yet if a Chriltian full of grace and fpiritual gifts, finding 
the misbeliever not frowardly affected, fears not a feducing, but hopes rather a 
gaining, who fees not that this moral Reafon is not violated by not divorcing, which 
the Law commanded to do, but better fulfill’d by the excellence of the Gofpel work- 
ing through Charity. For neither the faithful is feduc’d, and the unfaithful is’ either 
av’d, or with all difcharge of love, and evangelic duty fought to be fav’d. But con- 
trary-wife if the infirm Chriftian fhall be commapded here againft his mind, againft 
his hope, and againft his fwength, to dwell with all the fcandals, the houfhold per- 
fecutions, or alluring temptations of an Infidel, how is not the Gofpel by this made 
harfher then the Law, and more yoaking ? Therefore the Apoftle ere he delivers this 
other reafon why wenee@ not in all haft put away an Infidel, his mind mifgiving him, 
left he fhould feem to be the impofer of anew command, ftays not for method, but 
with an abrupt {peed inferts the declaration of their liberty in this matter. 

But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart 5 a brother or a fifter is not under bon= 
adage in fuch cafes: but Godhath called us to peace. 

But if the unbelieving depart.| This cannot be reftrain’d to local departure only ; 
for who knows not that an offenfive fociety is worfe then a forfaking. If his purpofe. 
of cohabitation be to endanger the life, or the confcience, Beza himfelf is half perfwa- 
ded, that this may purchafe to the faithful perfon the fame freedom that a defertion 
may ; and fo Gerard and others whom he cites, If therefore he depart in affection 5 
if he depart from giving hope of his converfion; if he diftuirb, or {coff at Religion, 
feduce, or tempt 5 if he rage, doubtlefs not the weak only, but the ftrong mts tt 
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him ; if not for fear, yet for the dignities fake of Religion, which cannot be liable to 
all bafe affronts, meerly for the worfhipping of a civil Marriage. I take therefore de- 
parting to be as large as the negative of being well pleas’d: that is, if he’be not pleas’d 
for the prefent to live lovingly, quietly, inoffenfively, fo as may give good hope 3 
which appears well by that which follows. ‘ 

Ai brother or a fifter.ts not under bondage in {uch cafes.| If St, Paul provide fem 
rioufly againft the bondage of a Chrifiian, it is not the only bondage to live unmar- 
ried for a deferting Infidel, but to endure his prefence intolerably, to bear indignities 
againtt his Religion in words or deeds, to be wearied with feducements, to have ido- 
latries and {uperftitions ever before his eyes, to be tormented with impure and _pro- 
phane converfation, this mult needs be bondage to a Chriftian : is this left all unpro- 
vided for, without remedy, or“freedom granted? undoubtedly no, for, the Apofile 
leaves it furder to be confider’d with prudence, what bondage a brother or fitter is 
not under, not only in this cafe, but as he {peaks himfelf plurally, in fuch cafes. 

But God hath called us to peace.| To peace, not to bondage, not to brabbles and 
contentions with him who is not pleas’d to live peaceably, as Marriage and Chriltianity 
requires. And where ftrife arifes froma a caufe hopele{s to be allay’d, what better 
way to peace then by {eparating that which is ill joyn’d? It is not Divorce that firft 

- breaks the peace of a family, as {ome fondly comment on this place, but it is peace al- 
ready brok’n, which, when other cures fail, can only be reftor’d to the faultles perfon 
by a heceffary Divorce. And St, Paul here warrants us to feek peace, rather then to 
remain in bondage. If God hath call’d us to peace, why fhould we not follow him? 
why fhould we miferably fiay in perpetual difcord under a fervitude not requir’d ? 

For what knowe/t thou, O Wife, whether thou fhalt fave thy Husband, Oc.) St. Paul 
having thus clear’d himtelf, not to go about the mining of our Chriftian liberty, not 
to caft a {nare upon ws, which todo he fo much hated, returns now to the fecond 

~ reafon of that Law, to put away an Infidel for fear of teducement, which he does not 
here contradi¢t with a Command now to venture that; but if neither the infirmity 
of the Chriftian, nor the ftrength of the Unbeliever be feax’d, but hopes appearing 
that he may be won, he judges it no breaking of that Law, though the Believer be 
permitted to forbear Divorce, and can abide, without the peril of feducement, to offer 
the charity of a falvation to Wife or Husband, which is the fulfilling, not the tranf= 
grefting of that Law , and well worth the undertaking with much hazard and patience, 
For what knoweft thou whether thou fhalt fave thy Wife, that is, till all means con= — 
venient and poffible with difcretion and probability, as human things are, have bin 
us'd. For Chrift himfelf fends not our hope on pilgrimage to the World’s end; but 
fets it bounds, beyond which we need not wait on a Brother, much lefs on an Infidel. 
If after fuch a time we may count a profeffing Chriftian no better then a Heathen, af 
ter le(s time perhaps we may ceafe to hope of a Heathen, that he will turn Chriftian, 
Otherwife, to bind us harder then the Law, and tell us we are not under Bondage, 
is meer mockery. If till the unbeliever pleafe to part, we may not ftir from the houfe 
of our bondage, then certain this our liberty is not grounded in the purchas of Chrift, 
but in the pleafure of a Mi(creant. What knows the loyal Husband, whether he may 
not fave the Adulterefs? he is not therefore bound to receive her. What knows the 
Wife but fhe may reclaim her Husband who hath deferted her? yet the reformed 
Churches do not enjoyn her to wait longer then after the contempt of an Ecclefiaftical 
Summons. Beza himfelf here befriends us with a remarkable Speech, What could 
be firmly conftituted in human matters, if under pretence of expetting grace from above, 
it fhouldbe never lawful for us no feek our right. And yet in other cafes not lefS rea- 
fonable to obtain a moft juft and needful remedy by Divorce, he turns the innocent 
party toa task of prayers beyond the multitude of Beads and Rofaries, to beg the gift 
of Chaftity in recompence of an injurious Marriage, But the Apofile is evident enough, 
we are not under bondage, trufting that he writes to thofe who are not ignorant what 
Bondage is, to let {upercilious determiners cheat them/‘of their freedom. God hath 
call’d us to peace, and fo doubtlefs hath left in our hands how to obtain it feafonably 5 
if it be not our own choice to fit ever like novices wretchedly fervile, 

Thus a the Apoftle in this queftion between Chriftian and Pagan, to us now of 
little ufe; yet fuppoling it written for our inftruétion, as it may be rightly apply?d, 
I doubt not but that the difference between a true believer and a heretic, or any one 
truely religious either deferted or feeking Divorce from any one grosfly erreoneous or 
profane may be referr’d hither. For St. Paul leaves us heer the folution not of this 
cafe only, which little concernes us, but of fuck like cafes, which may ocurr ‘to oa 
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For where the reafons directly fquare, who can forbid why the verdit fhould not be 
the fame? Buc this the common Writers allow us not. And yet from this Text, 
which in plain words gives liberty to none; unlefs deferted by an Infidel, they collegt 
the fame freedom, though the defertion be not for Religion, which, as I conceive, 
they need not do but may, without firaining, reduce it to the caufe of Fornication. 
For firlt; they confefs that defertion is feldom without a juft fufpition of Adultery: next 
it is a breach of Marriage in the fame kind, and in fome fort worfe: for Adultery, 
though it give to another, yet it bereaves not all; but the deferter wholly denies all 

_ right, and makes one flefh twain, which is counted the abfoluteft breach of Matri- 
mony, and caufes the other, as much as in him lies, to commit fin, by being fo left. 
Neverthele{s, thofe reafons which they bring of eftablifhing by this place the like li- 
berty from any defertion, are fair and folid: and if*the thing be lawful, and can be: 
prov’d fo, more ways then one, fo much the fafer. Their arguments I fhall here res 
cite, and that they may-not come idle, fhall ufe them to make good the like freedom 
to Divorce for other caufes ; and that we are no more under Bondage to any hainous 
default again the main ends ot Matrimony, then to a Defertion: Firft they allege 
that to 1 Tim. 5.8. If any provide not for thofe of his own houfe, he hath denyd the 
faith, and ws worfe then an Infidel. uta deferter, fay they, can have nd care of them 
who are moft his own, therefore the deferted party is not lefs to be righted againft fuch’ 
a one then againft an Infidel. With the fame evidence [ argue, that Man or Wife who 
hates in Wedlock, is perpetually unfociable, unpeaceful, or unduteous, either not be- 
ing able, or not willing to perform what the main ends of Marriage demand in help 
and folace, cannot be faid to care tor who fhould be deareft in the houfe; therefore is 
worfe then an infidel in both regards, either in undertaking a duty which he cannot 
perform, to the undeferved and unfpeakable injury of the other party fo defrauded 
and betrai’d, or not performing what he hath undertaken, whenas he may or might 
have, to the perjury of himfelt more irreligious then heathenifm. The blamelefs per- 
fon therefore hath as good a plea to fue out his delivery from this bondage, as from 
the defertion of an infidel. Since moft Writers cannot but grant that defertion is not 
only a local abfence, but an intolerable fociety 5 or if they grant it not, the reafons of 
Saint Paul grant it, withall as much leave as they grant to enlarge a particular free- 
dom from paganifm, into a general freedom from any defertion. Secondly, they 
reafon from the likenes of either fact, the fame lofs redounds to the deferted by aC. ah 
an, as by an Infidel, the fame peril of temptation. And Vin like manner afhrm, that 
if honeli and free perfons may be ailow’d to know what is moft to their own lofs, the 
fame lofs and difcontent, but worfe difquiet, with continual mifery and temptation, 
relides in the company, or better call’d the perfecution of an unfit, or an .unpeaceabie 
Confort, then by his defertion. For then the deferted may enjoy himfelf at, leaft. 
And he who deferts is more favourable to the party whom his prefence afflicts, then 
that importunate thing which is and will be ever converfant before the eyes, a loyat 
and individual vexation. As for thofe who ftill rudely urge it no lofs to Marriage, 
no Defertion, fo long as the Flefh is prefent, and offers a Benevolence that hates, or is 
juftly hated; Iam not of that vulgar and low perfwafion, to think fuch fore’d em- 
bracements as thefe worth the honour, or the humanity of Marriage, but far beneath 
the foul of a rational and free-born Man, Thirdly, they fay, Je 2s not the Infidelity 
of the deferter, but the defertion of the Infidel from which the Apoftle gives this freedom 
and I joyn, that the Apottle could as little require our {ubjeGtion to an unfit and injuri- 
ous Bondage prefent, as to an Infidel abfent. , To free us from that which is an evil 
by being. diftant, and not from that which is an inmate, and in the bofom evil, argues 
an improvident and careles Deliverer. And thus all occafions, which way foever they 
turn, are not unofficious to adminifter fomething which may conduce to explain, or 
to defend the affertion of this book touching Divorce. 1 complain of nothing, but 
that it isindeed too copious to be the matter of a difpute, ora defence, rather to be 
yielded, as in the beft Ages, a thing of common Reafon, not of Controverlie. What 
have J left to fay? I-fear to be more elaborat in fucha perfpicuity as this 5 left Ifhould 
feem not to teach, but to upbraid the dulnes of an Age 3 not to commune with reafon 
in men, but to deplore the lofs of reafon from among men: this only, and not the want 
of more to fay, is the limit of my difcourfe. 

Who among the Fathers have interpreted the words of Chrift coucerning Divorce, 4 
is bere interpreted ; and what the Crvil Law of Chriftian Emperors in the primitive 
Church determina : 

Although 
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. Although-téfiimony be in Logic an argument rightly call’diinartificial, and-doth noc 
folidly fetch the truth by multiplicity of Authors, nor argue a thing falfe by the few 
that hold fos. yet {ceing molt men from theix youth fo accuftom, as not to {ean rea- 
fon, nor clearly to apprehend it, but to trufi for that the names.and numbers of fuch, 
as have got, and many times undefervedly, the reputation among them to know 
mouch, and: becaufe there is a vulgar alfo of teachers, who are as blindly:by whom 
they fancy led, as they lead the people, it will not be ami{s for them who had rather 
lift themfelves under this weaker fort, and follow authorities, to. take notice that this 
opinion which] bring, hathbin favour’d, and by fome of thofe afirm’d, who in their 
time were able:to carry what they taught, had they urg’d it, through all Chriftendom ; 
or to haveileft it fach a credit'with all good'men, as they who could not boldly ufe 
the opinion, would have fear’d to cenfure it. But fince by his appointment on whom 
the times:and feafons wait, every point of doctine isnot fatal to be throughly fifted 
out in every-age, it will be anough for me to find, that the thoughts of wifeft heads 
heertofore, and: hearts no: Je{s reverenc’d tor devotion have tended this way, and con- 
tributed their.lot in fome good meafure towards this which hath bin here:attain’d. 
Others of them, and modern efpecially, have bin as full in the affertion, though not 
fo full in the reafon , fo that either in this regard, or in the former, I fhall be mani- 
felt in amiddle fortune to meet the praile or dilpraife of being fomething firft, 

But hdefer not what [undertook to fhew, that in the Church both primitive and 
reformed, the words of Chrift have bin underftood. to grant Divorce for other caufes 
then Adultery 5, and chat the word fornication in Marriage hath a larger fenfe then that 
commonly fuppos’d. et ; 

Fuftin Mariyr inhis fit Apology writtn within 50 years after St. Fohn dy’d, re- 
lates a ftory which Exfebivs tran{cribes, that a certain Matron of Rome, the Wife of a 
vitious Husband, her {elf alfo formerly vitious, but converted to the Faith, and per- 
fuading the fame to her Husband, at leaft the amendment of his wicked life, upon his 
not yeilding to her daily entreaties and pesfuations in this behalf, procur’d by Law to 
be divore’d trom him, This was neither for Adultery, nor Defertion, but as the re- 
lation {ays, e/beeming it an ungodly thing to be the confortof bed with him, who againit 
the Law of Nature and of right fought out voluptuous ways. Suppofe he endeavour’d 
fome unnatural abufe, as the Greek admits that meaning, it cannot yet be call’d Adul- 
tery 3 it therefore could be thought worthy of Divorce no otherwife then as equi- 
valent, or wors3 and other vices will appear in other refpeéts as much divorfive. Next 
’tis faid her friends advis’d her to ftay a while; and what reafon gave they? not be- 
caufe they held unlawful what fhe purpos’d, but becaufe they thought fhe might lon- 
ger yet hope his repentance. She obey’d, till the man going to Alexandria, and - 
from thence reported to grow ftill more impenitent, not for any Adultery or Defer- 
tion, wherof neither can be gather’d, but, faith the AZartyr, and {peaks it like one 
approving, left fhe fhouldbe partaker of his unrighteous and ungodly deeds, remaining 
in Wedlock, the communion of bed and board with fuch aperfon, fhe left bim by a law~ 
ful Divorce: This cannot but give us the judgment of the Church in thofe pure and 
next to Apoftolic times, For how els could the Woman have bin permitted, or 
here not reprehended ? and if a Wife might then do this without reproof, a Husband 
certainly might no le(s, if not more, ° 

Tertullian in the fame Age, writing his 4th Book againft AZarcion, witnefles that 
‘Chrift by bis anfwer to the Pharifes, protected the conftitution of Moles as bis own, and 
diretted the inftitution of the Creator, for 1 alter not his Carthaginian phrale he 
excus'd rather then deftroy’d the conftitution of Motes , 1 fay, he forbid conditionally, if 
any one therefore put away, that he may.marry another : fo that if he prohibited condi- 
tionally, then not wholly, and what he forbad not wholly, he permitted otherwife, where 

. the caufe ceafes for which he probibited : that is, when.a man makes it not the caule 
of his putting away, meerly thathe may marry again. Chiff teaches not contrary to 
Motes, the juftice of Divorce hath Christ the afferter : he mould not have Marriage fe- 
parate, nor kept with ignominy, permitting then a Divorce, and guefles that this vehe- 
mence of our Saviour’s fentence was chiefly bent againft Herod, as was cited before. 
Which leaves it evident how Tertullian interpreted this prohibition of our Saviour : 
for whereas the Text is, Whofoever putteth away, and warricth another 5 wherctore 
thould Tertullian explain it, Whofoever putreth away that he may marry another, but 
to fignifie his opinion, that our Saviour did not forbid Bivorce from an unworthy 
Yoke, but forbid the Malice or the Luft of a needles Change, and chiefly thole plot- 
ted Divorces then in ufe * 

Origen 
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Origen in the next century teftifies to have known certain who had the government. 

of Churches in his time, who permitted fom to marry, while yet their former huf- 

bands liv’d, and excufes the deed, as don nor without caxfe, though without Scripture, 

which confirms that caufe not to be Adultery ; for how then was it againft Scripture 

that they married again? And a lictle beneath, for I ctte his 7. homily on Adatthem, 

faith he, To endure faults wors then adultery and fornication, feems a thing unreafona- 

ble, and difputes therefore that Chrift did not {peak by way of precept, but as st were 

expounding. By which, and the like {peeches, Origen declares his mind, far from 

thinking, that our Saviour confin’d all the caufes of Divorce to a¢tual adultery, 

Laitantins of the age that fucceeded, {peaking of this matter in the 6th of his 

Inftitutions, hath thefe words : But lest any think he may civcumfcribe divine precepts, 

let this be added, that all mifinterpreting, and occafion of fraud or death may be re- 

mov'd, be commits adultery who marries the divorc’t wife, and, befides the crime of 

adultery, divorces a wife that be may marry another. To divorce and marry another, 

and to divorce that he may marry another, are two different things ; and imply that 

Laétantins thought not this place the forbidding of all neceffary Divorce, but fuch on- 

ly as proceeded from the wanton defire of a future chois, not from the burden of a 
prefent affliction. 

About this time the Council of Eliberis in Spain decreed the husband excommuni- 

cat, If be kept his wife being an adultrefs ; but if he left ber, be might after ten years 

be receiv’d into communion, if be retain’d ber any while in bis houfe after the adul- 

tery known. The Council of Neocefarea in the year 3.14- decreed, That if the wife 

of any Laic were conviéted of adultery, that man could not be admitted into the Mi- 

nifty : if after ordination it were committed, he was to divorce her 5 ifnot, he could 

net hold his Minifiry. The Council ot antes condemn’d in feven years penance the 

husband that would reconcile with an adultrefs. But how proves this that other cau- 

{es may divorce? It proves thus: There can be but two caufes why thefe Councils en- 

join’d fo ftri@ly the divorfing of an adultrefs, either as an offender againft God, or 

againft the husband ; in the latter refpect they could not impofe on him to divorce 5 

for every man is the mafter of his own forgivnes ; who fhall hinder him to pardon 

the injuries don againft himfelf? It follows therefore that the divorce of an adultrefs 

was commanded by thefe three Councils, as it was a fin againft Gods and by all con- 

fequence they could not but believe that other fins as hainous might with equal juftice 

be the ground of a divorce. 
Bafil in his 73d Rule, as Chamier numbers it, thus determins, That divorce ought . 

not to be, unlefs for adultery, or the hinderance to a godly life. What doth this but 

_ proclaim aloud more caufes of divorce then adultery, if by other fins befides this, in 

wife or husband, the godlines of the better perfon may be certainly hindei’d and 

endanger’d? 
Epiphanius no lefs ancient, writing againft Hereticks, and therefore fhould himfelf 

be orthodoxal above others, acquaints us in his fecond book, Jom. 1. not that his pri- 

vate perfiiafion was, but that the whole Church in his time generally thought other 

caufes of divorce lawful befides adultery, as comprehended under that name : If, faith 

he, a divorce bapp’n for any caufe, either fornication, or adultery, or any bqinous 

fault, the word of God blames not either the man or wife marrying again, nor cuts 

them off from the congregation, or from life, but bears with the infirmity , not that 

he may keep both wives, but that leaving the former he may be lawfully joyn'd to the 

latter < the boly Word, and the boly Church of God commiferates this man, efpectally if 

he be otherwife of good converfation, and live according to Gods law. ‘This place 

is cleerer then expofition, 2nd needs no comment. 

Ambrofe on the 16th of Luke, teaches that all wedloc is not Gods joyning : and to 

the roth of Prov. That a wife is prepar’d of the Lord, as the old Latin tranflates it, he. 

an(wers that the Septuagint renders it, 4 wife is fitted by the Lord, and temper’d to @ 

kind of harmony 3. and where that harmony ts, there God joyns where it i not, there 

diffention reigns, which ts not from God, for God ts love. This he brings to prove 

the mariying, of Chriftian with Gentile to be no marriage, and confequently divorc’t 

without fin: but he who fees not this Argument how plainly it ferves to divorce any 

untunable, or unatonable matrimony, fecs little. On the 15# to the Gor. 7. he grants 

a woman may leave her husband not for only fornication, but for Apoftacy, and in- 

werting nature, though not marry again, but the man may: here are caufes of di- 

vorce alfign’d other then adultery. And going on, he afhrms, that the caufe of God 

is greater than the caufe of matrimony ; that the reverence of wedioc ts not due to le 
who 
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who hates the duthor thereof ; that no matrimony is firm without devotion to God ; 
that difhonour don to God acquits the other being deferted from the bond of matrimony 3 
that the faith of marriage zs not to be kept with fuch. \f thefe contorted fentences 
be ought worth, it is not the defertion that breaks what is broken, but the impiety 5 
and who then may not for that caufe better divorce, than tarry to be deferted ? or thefe 
grave fayings of St. Ambre/e are but knacks. 

Ferom on the 19th of Matthew explains, that: for the caufe of fornication, or the 
- fufpicion thereof, a man may freely divorce. What can breed that fufpicion, but fun- 
~ dry faults leading that way? by Yeroms confent therfore Divorce is free not only for 

actual adultery, but for any caufe that may incline a wife man to the jut fufpicion 
therof. 

Anftin alfo mutt be remember’d among thofe who hold that this inftance of forni- 
catiun gives equal inference to other faults equally hateful, for which to divorce: and 
therfore in his books to Pollentins he difputes that Infidelity, as being a greater fin 
then Adultery, ought fo much the rather caufe a divorce. And on the Sermon in 
the Mount, under the name of fornication will have idolatry, or any harmful [uper- 
tition contain'd, which are not thought to difturb Matrimony fo. dire@ly as fom other 
obttinacies and difaffections, more againft the daily duties of that cov’nant, and in 
the Eaftern tongues not unfrequently call’d fornication, as hath bin fhewn. | Hence is 
underftood, faith he, that not only for bodily fornication, but for that which draws 
the mind from Gods law, and foully corrupts it, a man may without fault put away 
his wife, and a wife her husband, becaufe the Lord excepts the caufe of fornication, 
which fornication we are constrain’d to interpret in a general fenfe. And in the firlt 
book of his Retrattations, chap. 16. he retracts not this his opinion, but commends 
it to ferious confideration; and explains that he counted not there all fin to be forni- 
cation, but the more deteftable fort of fins. The caufe of Fornication therefore is not 
in this difcours newly interpreted to fignify other faults infringing the duties of Wed-. 
lock, befides Adultery. i 

Lafily, the Council of Agatha in the year 506. Can. 25. decreed, that if Lay-men 
who divorc’t without fome great fault, or giving no probable caufe, therefore divorc’t, 
that they might marry fom unlawful perfon, or fom other mans, if before the provinci- 
al Bifhops were made acquainted, or judgment past; they prefum?d this, Excommu- 
nication was the penalty. Whence it follows, that if the caufe of Divorce were 
fom great offence, or that they gave probable caufes for what they did, and did not 
therefore divorce that they might prefume with fom unlawful perfon, or what was 
another mans, the cenfure of Church in thofe days did not touch them. 

Thus having alleg’d enough to thew, after what manner the primitive Church for 
above 500 years underftood our Saviours words touching Divorce, I thall now, witha 
labour le{s difperft, and fooner difpatcht, bring under view what the civil Law of thofe 
times conftituted about this matter: I fay the civil Law, which is the honour of every 
true Civilian to ftand for, rather then to count that for Law, which the Pontificial Ca- 
non had enthrall’d them to, and inftead of interpreting a generous and elegant Law, 
made them the drudges of a blockith Rubric. 

Theodofius and Valentinian, pious Emperors both, ordain’d that as by confent 
lawful marriages were made, fo by confent, but not without the bill of Divorce, they 
might be difJolv'd , and to difJolue was the more difficult, only in favour of the cbil- 
dren. We {ee the Wifdom and Piety of that age, one of the pureft and learnedett 
fince Chrift, conteiv’d no hindrance in the words of our Saviour, but that a Divorce 
mutually confented, might be fuffer’d by the Law, efpecially if there were no chil- 
dren, or if there were, careful provifion was made. And further faith that Law (fap- 
poting there wanted the confent of either ) We defign the caufes of Divorce by this 
most wholfom Law 5 for as we forbid the diflolving of Marriage without just caufe, 
fo we deftre that a busband or a wife diftrest by forn advers neceffity, fhould be freed, 
though by an unhappy, yet a necefJary releef. What dram of Witdom or Religion 
( for Charity is cruett Religion ) could there be in that knowing, age, which is noc 
virtually fum’d up in this moft juft Law? As for thofe other Chriflian Emperors, 
from Conftantine the firft of them, finding the Roman Law in this point fo anfwera- 
ble to the Mofaic, it might be the likelieft caufe why they alter’d nothing to reftraint, 
but ifought, rather to liberty, for the help, and confideration of the weaker fex, ac- 
cording as the Gofpel feems to make the wife more equal to her husband in thefe con- 
jugal refpects then the law of Adofes doth. Therefore if a man were abfent from his 
wife four years, and in that {pace not beard of, though gon to war in the fervice oF 
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the Empire, fhe might divorce, and marry another by the edi& of Conftantine to 
Dalmaius, Co, l. §.tit.17. And this was an Age of the Church both antient, and 
cry'd up ftill for the moft flourifhing in knowledg and pious government fince the 
Apoltles. But to return to this Law of Theodofivs, with this oblervation by the way, 
that ftillas the Church corrupted, as the Clergy grew more ignorant, and yet more 
ufurping on the Magiftrate, who alfo now declin’d, fo ttill Divorce grew more re- 
firain’d, though certainly if better times permitted the thing that worfe times re- 
ftrain’d, it would not weakly argue that the permiffion was better, and the reftraine 
worfe, This Law therefore of Theodofivs, witer in this then the mott of his {ucceffors, 
though not wifer then God and Adofes, reduc’t the caufes of Divorce to a certain 
number, which by the judicial Law of God, and all recorded humanity were left be- 
fore to the brett of each husband, provided that the difmifs was not without reafon- 
able conditions to the Wife. But this was a reftraint not yet come to extremes. For 
befides Adultery, and that not only actual, but fufpected by many figns there fet down, 
any fault equally, punifhable with Adultery, or equally infamous, might be the caufe of 
a Divorce. Which informs us how the wifeft of thofe ages underftood that place in the 
Gofpel, whereby, not the pilfering of a Benevolence was contider’d as the main and 
only breach of Wedloc, as is now thought, but the breach of love and peace, a more 
holy union then chat of the Heth ; and the dignity of an honeft perfon was regarded, 
not to be held in bondage with one whofe ignominy was infectious. To this purpofe 
was conftituted Cod. 1, 5. sit. 17. and Anthent. collat. 4. tit. 1. Novell. 22. where 
Fuftintan added three caufes more. In the 117. Novell. molt of the fame caufes are 
allow'd, but the liberty of divorcing by confent is repeal’d: but by whom? by Fuff#- 
nian, nota wiler, nota more religious Emperor then either cf the former, but noted 
by judicious writers for his fickle head in making and unmaking Laws; and how 
Procopiws, a good Hiltorian, and a Countellor of State then living, deciphers him in 
his other actions, I willingly omit. Nor was the Churgh then in better cafe, but had 
the corruption of a 100 declining years {wept on it, when the ftatute of Confent was _ 
call’d in; which, as I faid, gives us every way more reafon to fufpec this reftraint, 
more than that liberty: which therefore in the reign of Fuftin, the fucceeding Empe- 
xor, was recall’d, Novell. 140, and eftablifht with a preface more wife and chriftianly 
then for thole times, declaring the neceflity to reftore that Theodofian Law, ifno other 
means of reconcilement could be found. And by whom this Law was abrogated, or 
how long, after, I do not find ; but that thofe other caufes remain’d in force as long 
as the Greek Empire fublifted, and were affented by that Church, is to be read in the 
Canons and Ediéts compard by Photius the Patriarch, with the avertiments of Bal/a- 
mon and Matthews Monachus thereon. 

But long before thofe days Leo, the fon of Bafiliu eMacedo, reigning about the 
year 886. and for his excellent wifdom furnam’d the Philofopber, conftituted that in 
cafe of madnefs the busband might divorce after three years, the wife after five. Con- 
flitut. Lepn. 111, 112. This declares how he expounded our Saviour, and derivd 
his reafons from the Inftitution, which in his Preface with great eloquence are fet 
down 5 whereof a paflage or two may give fom proof, though better not divided from 
the reft. There ts not, faith he, a thing more neceffary to preferve mankind, then — 
the help giv'n him from bts own vib; both God and Nature fo teaching us: which be= 
ing fo, 1t was requifite that the providence of Law, or if any other care be to the good 
of man, Should teach and ordain thofe things which are to the help and comfort of 
married perfons, and confirm the end of mavriage purpos'd in the beginning, not thofe 
things which afflict and bring perpetual mifery to thems. Then anfwers the Objection 
that they are one fleths if matrimony had held fo as God ordain’d it, he were wicked 
that would diffolve it. But if we refpe this in matrimony, that it be contratted 
to the good of both, how fhall be, who for fome great evil fear'd, perfmades not to 
marry though contraded, nor perfwade to unmarry, if after marriage a calamity 
befall ? Should we bid beware leSt any fall into an evil, and leave him helplefs who 
by human error is fall’n therein ? This were as if we fhould ufe remedies to prevent a 
eee but let the fick die without remedy. The relt will be worth reading in the 

uthor. 
And thus we have the judgment firft of primitive fathers ; next of the imperial Law 

not difallow'd by the univerfal Church in ages of her beft authority , and lafily of 
the whole Greek Church and civil State, incoiporating their Canons and Edits toge- 
thery that Divorce was Jawful for other caufes equivalent to Adultery, contain’d under 
the word Fornication. So that the expofition of our Saviour’s fentence here tee 

at 
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hath all thefe ancient ayd great aflerters, is therefore neither new nor licentious, as fore 
would perlwade the commonalty 3 although it be nearer truth that nothing is more new 
then thofe teachers them{elves, and nothing more licentious then forme known to be, 
whofe hypocritie yet fhames not to take offence at this doctrine for licence ; when as 
indeed they fear ic would remove licence, and leave them but few companions. 

That the Popes Canon Law incroaching upon civil Magiftracy, abolifi’t all Divorce 
even for Adultery. What the reformed Divines have recover?d , and that the 
famoufest of them have taught according to the affertion of this Book. 

But in thefe weftern parts of the Empire it will appear almoft unqueftionable that 
the cited Law of Theodofins and Valentinsan ftood in force until the blindeft and cor= 
ruptett times of Popedom difplac’t it. For, that the Volumes of Jaftinian never came 
into Italy, or beyond Illyricum, is the Opinion of good Antiquaries. And that only 
Manufcrpt thereof found in Apulia by Lotharivs the Saxon,and giv’n to the States of 
Pifa for their aid at fea againft the Normans of Sicily, was receiv’d as a rarity not to be 
matcht. And altho the Goths,and atter them the Lombards and Franks,who over-run the 
moft of Europe except this Iland ( unlefs we make our Saxons and Normans a limb of 
them) brought in their own cultoms, yet that they follow’d the Roman Laws in their 
Contraéts and Marriages, Agatkias the Hiftorian is alleg’d. And other teftimonies relate 
that Alaricus and Theodoric their Kings writ their ftatutes out of this Theodofian Code, 
which hath the recited Law of Divorce. Neverthelefs while the Monarchs of Chrif/en- 
dom were yet barbarous, and but half Chriftian, the Popes took this advantage of 
their weak Superftition, to raife a corpulent Law out of the Canons and Decretals of 
audacious Pricfis; and prefum/’d alfo to fet this in the front; That the constitutions 
of Princes are not above the conftitutions of Clergy, but beneath them. Uling this very 
inftance of Divorce as the firft prop of their tyranny 3 by a falfe confequence drawn 
from a paffage of Ambrofe upon Luke, where he faith, though Mans law grant it, yet 
Gods law probibits it : Whence Gregory the Pope writing to Theotls/ta infers that Ec- 
cletiaftical Courts cannot be diffolv’d by the Magiftrate. A fair cénclufion froma 
double error. Firft in faying that the Divine Law prohibited Divorce, for what will 
he make of Afofes ? next {uppoling that it did, how will it follow, that whatever 
Chrifis forbids in his Evangelic precepts,(hould be hal’d into a judicial conftraint againtt 
the pattern of a divine Law ? Certainly the Gofpel came not to enaét fuch compulfi- 

ons. Inthe mean while we may note here that the reftraint of Divorce was one of the 
firft fair feeming pleas which the Pope had, to ftepinto fecular authority, and with 
his Antichriftian rigor to abolifh the permiffive Law of Chriftian Princes conforming 
toafacred Lawgiver. Whichif we contider, this papal and unjuft reftriGion of Di- 
vorce need not be fo deer to us, fince the plaufible reftraining of that was in a manner 
the firlt loof{ning of Antichrift, and as it were the fubftance of his eldeft Horn. Nor 
do we lefs remarkably ow the firft means of his fall here in England to the contermning 
of that refiraint by Henry 8. whofe Divorce he oppofed. Yet was not that rigour 
executed anciently in {piritual Courts until Alexander the third, who trod upon the 
neck of Frederic Barbaroffa the Emperor, and {ammond our Henry 2. into Normandy 
about the death of Becket. Heit was, that the worthy author may be known, who 
firft actually repeal’d the imperial Law of Divorce, and decreed this tyrannous Decree, 
that Matrimony for no caufe fhould be diffolv’d, though for many caufes it might fe- 
parate ; as may be feen Decret Gregor. |. 4. tit. 19, and in other places of the Canoni- 
cal Tomes. The main good of which invention, wherein it conlilts who can tell ? 
but that it hath one vertue incomparable, to fill all Chriftendom with Whoredoms and 
Adulteries beyond the art of Balaams, or of Devils. Yet neither can thefe, though fo 
perverfe, but acknowledg that the words of Chrift under the name of fornication al- 
low putting away for other caufes then Adultery both from bed and bord, but not from 
the bond ; their only reafon is, becaufe Marriage they believe to be a Sacrament. But 
our Divines who would feem long fince to have renounc’t that reafon, have fo for- 
got themfelves, as yet to hold the abfurdity, which but for that reafon, unlefs their 
be fome myftery of Satan in it, perhaps the Papift would not hold. ?Tis true, we 
grant Divorce for actual and prov’d Adultery, and not for le($ then many tedious and 
unreparable years of defertion, wherein a man, fhall lofe all his hope of pofterity, 
which great and holy men have bewail’d, ere he can be righted , and then perhaps 
On the confines of his old age, when all is not worth the while. But grant this were 
feafonably don ; what are thefe two cafes to many other, which afflict the ftate of 
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Marriage as bad, and yet find no redrefs ?- What hath the foul of man deferv’d, if it 

be inthe way of falvation, that it fhould be morgag?d thus, and may not redeem it 

{elf according to confcience out of the hands of {uch ignorant and flothful teachers as 
thefe, who are neither able nor mindful to give due tendance to that pretious cure 

which they rafhly undertake ; nor have in them the noble goodne(s to contider thefe 
diftreffes and accidents of mans life, but are bent rather ¢o fill their mouths with Tithe 

and Oblation ? Yet if they can learn to follow, as well as they can feek to be follow’d, 
I thall dire them to a fair number of renowned men, worthy to be their leaders, who 
will commend to them a do@rin in this point wiler then their own; and if they be 
not impatient, it will be the fame dodtrine which this Treatis hath defended. 

Wicklef that Englifhman honor’d of God to be the firtt Preacher of a general Re- 

formation to all Europe, was not in this thing better taught of God, then to teach 

among his chicfeft recoveries of truth, that Divorce is lawful to the Chriftian for many 
other caufes equal to Adultery. This book indeed, through the poverty of our Libra- 

ries, Tam forc’t to cite from Arnifens of Halberftad on the vight of Marriage, who 

cites it from Corafins of Toloufe, c. 4. Cent. Sct. and he from Wicklef, l. 4, Dtal.c.2t. 

So much the forrier, for that t never lookt into an Author cited by his Adverfary upon — 

this occafion, but found him more conducible to the queftion than his quotation ren- 

dex’d him. 
Next Luther, how great a fervant of God, in his book of conjugal life quoted by 

Gerard out of the Dutch, allows Divorce for the obftinate denial of conjugal duty 5 

and that a man may fend away a proud Vafthi, and marry an Elther in her ftead, Mt 

feems, if this example fhall not be impertinent, that Lather meant not only the re- 

falal of benevolence, but a ftubborn denial of any main conjugal duty 5 or if he did 

not, it will be evinc’t from what he allows. For out of queftion, with men that 

are not barbarous, love and peace, and fitnefs, will be yielded as effential to marri- 

age, as corporal benevolence. Though I give my body to be burnt, faith St. Paul, 

and have not charity, it profits me nothing. So though the body profticute it (elf 

to whom the mind affords no other love or peace, but conftant malice and vexation, 

can this bodily benevolence deferve to be call’d a marriage between Chriftians and ra- 

tional Creatures ? 
Melantton, the third great luminary of Reformation, in his-book concerning Afar- 

riage, grants Divorce for cruel ufage, and danger of life, urging the authority of that 

Theodofian Law, which he eticems written with-the grave deliberation of godly mens 

and that they who rejed this law, and think it difagreeing from the Gofpel, under- 

ftand not the difference of Law and Gofpel , that the Magiftrat ought not only to 

defend life, but to fuccour the weak conference, lest broke with grief and indignation, 

it velinquifh Prayer, and turn to fome unlawful thing. What if this heavy plight of 

defpair arife from other difcontents in Wedloc, which may go to the foul of a good 

man more than the danger of his life, or cruel ufing? which a man cannot be liable to, 

fuppole it be ingrateful ufage, fuppofe it be perpetual {pight, and difobedience, 

fuppofe a hatred; fhall not the Magiftrat free him from this di(quiet which inter- 

rupts his prayers, and difturbs the cours of his fervice to God and his Country all as 

much, and brings him fuch a mifery, as that he more celires to leave his life, then 

fears to lofe it? fhall not this equally concern the ofhce of civil protection, and much ~ 

more the charity of a true Church to remedy ? 

Erafmus, who for Learning, was the wonder of his age, both in his Notes on AMat- 

thew, and on the firtt to the Corinthians, ina large and eloquent Ditcourfe, and in 

his anfwer to Phimoffomus a Papift, maintains (and no Protefiant then living, contra- i 

died him ) that the words of Chri comprehend many other caufes of Divorce un- » 
der the name of fornication, 

Bucer (whom our famous Dr. Rainolds was wont to prefer before Calvin) in his 

Comment on AZatthew, and in his fecond book of the Kingdom of Christ, treats of 

Divorce at Jarge to the fame effet as is written inthe dottrine and difcipline of Di- 

vorce lately publiht, and the Tranflation is extant : whom left I] thould be thought 

to have wrelied. to mine own purpofe, take fomthing more out of his 49+ Chapter, 
which I then for brevity omitted. It will be the duty of pious Princes, and all who 
govern Church or Commonwealth, if any, whether husband or wife, fhall affirm their 
want of fuch who either will, or can,tolerably perform the necefJary duties of married 

life, to grant that they may feck them fuch, and marry them: if they make st appear 

that fuch they have not. This Book he wrote here in England, where he liv'd the 
greateft admir’d man ; and this he dedicated to Edward the fixt. 
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Fagins, xankt among the famous Divines of Germany, whom Frederic, at that 

time the Palatine, fent for to be the Reformer of his Dominion, and whom after- 
wards England {ought to, and obtain’d of him to come and teach her, differs not ig 
this opinion from Bacer, as his Notes on the Chaldee Paraphrast well teltify. 

The whole Church of Strasburgh in her moft flourifhing time, when Zelima, Hedio, 
Capito, and other great Divines taught there, and thofe two renouned Magilirates 
Farrerzs and Sturmius govern'd that Commonwealth and Academy to the admiration 
of all Germaay, hath thus in the 215# Article: We teach, that if according to the 
word of God, yea or against it, Divorces happen, to do according to Gods word, 
Deut.24.1. Mat.19. 1 Cor. 7. and the obfervation of the primitive Church, and 
the Chriftian conjtitution of pious Cafars. 

Peter Martyr {eems in word our eafy adverfary, but is in deed for us: toward 
which though it be fomthing when he faith of this opinion, that it is not wicked, 
and can hardly be refuted, this which follows is much more; I fpeak not here, 
faith he, of natural impediments which may fo bapp’n that the matrimony can no 
longer hold: but adding, that he often wonder?d, how the antient and most chri- 
ftian Emperors eftablifht thofe laws of Divorce, and neither Ambrofe, who had fuch 
influence upon the laws of Vheodolius, nor any of thofe holy Fathers found fault, 
nor any of the Churches, why the Magiftrats of this day fhould be fo loth to confti- 
tute the fame. Perbaps they fear an inundation of Divorces, which ts not likely, 
whenas we read not either among the Ebrews, Greeks, or Romans, that they 
were much frequent where they were most permitted. IPf they judg chriflian men 
worfe than Fews or Pagans, they both injure that name, and by thw reafon will be 
conftrain’d to grant Divorces the rather , becaufe it was permitted as a remedy of 
evil, for who would remove the medcin, while the difeafe tw yet fo rife? This 
being read both in his common places, and on the firft to the Corinthians, with what 
we {hall relate more of him yet ere the end, fetshim abfolutely on this fide. Not to 
infift that in both thefe, and other places of his commentaries he grants Divorce not 
only for defertion, but for the feducement and fCandalous demeanour of a heretical 
confort. 

Mufculus, a Divine of no ob{cure fame, diftinguifhes between the religious and the ci- 
vil determination of Divorce ; and leaving the civil wholly to the Lawyers, pronoun- 
ces a con{cionable Divorce for impotence not only natural, but accidental, if it be du- 
rable. His equity, it feems, can enlarge the words of Chrift to one caufe more then 
Adultery ; why may not the reafon of another man as wile, enlarge them to another 
caule ? 

Guaalter of Zuric, a well known judicious commentator, in his Homilies on AZatthem 
allows Divorce for Leprofie, or any other caufe which renders unfit for wedloc, and calls 
thisrather 4 wullity of marriage then a divorce. And who, that is not himfelf a meer 
body, can refirain all the unfitnes of Marriage only to a corporeal defect ? 

Hemingins an Author highly efteem’d, and his works printed at Geneva, writing of 
Divorce, confeffes that learned men wary in this queftion, fome granting three caufes 
thereof, fome five, others many more; he himfelf gives us fix, Adultery, Defer- 
tion, Inability, Error, Evil-ufage, and Impzety, ufing argument that Christ un- 
dev one fpecial contains the whole kind, and under the name and example of forni- 
cation he includes other caufes equipollent. This difcours he wrote at the requelt 
of many who had the judging of thefe caufes in Denmark and Norway, who by all 
likelyhood follow’d his advice, \ 

Hunnivs a Doktor cf Wittenberg, well known both in Divinity and other Arts, 
on the 19th of Adatth. afirms, That the exception of fornication exprest by our Sa- 
viour excludes not other caufes equalling adultery, or deftructive to the fubftantials 
of matrimony 5, but was oppos’d to the cuftom of the Fews who made divorce for every 
light caufe. 

Felix Bidenbachius, an eminent Divine in the Dutchy of Wirtemberg, affirms, 
That the obftinate refufal of conjugal due, ts a lawful caufe of Divorce, and gives 
an inftance that the confiftory of that ftate fo judg’d. 

Gerard cites Harbardus an Author not unknown, and Arnifeus cites Wigandus, 
both yeelding divorce in cafe of cruel ufage ; and another author who teftifies to have 
feen in a dukedom of Germany marriages disjoyn’d for fome implacable enmities ars- 
ing. 
2 Bie one of the firiteft againft Divorce, denies it not for danger of life from 
& Heretic, or importunat folicitation to do ought againjt Religion: and counts if 
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all one whether the Heretse defert, or would ftay upon intolerable conditions. But 
this decifion welP €xamin’d will be found of no folidity. For Beza would be 
ask’d why, if God fo ftrictly exact our flay in any kind of Wedloc, we had 
not better ftay and hazard a murdering for Religion at the hand of a wife or 

husband, as he and others enjoyn us to ttay and venture it for all other caufes but 
that ? and why a thans life is not as well and warrantably fav’d by divorcing from 
an orthodox murderer, as a heretical ? Again, if defertion be confeft by him to con- 
{it not only in the forfaking, but in the un{ufferable conditions of ftaying, a man may 
as well deduce the lawfulnefs of divorcing from any intolerable conditions ( if his 
grant be good that we may divorce thereupon from a Heretic) as he can deduce it 
lawful to divorce from any delerter, by finding it lawful to divorce from a deferting 
Infidel. For this is plain, if St. Paals permiffion to divorce an infidel deferter, infer 
it lawful for any malicious defertion, then doth Beza’s definition of a deferter transfer 
it felf with like facility from the caufe of Religion to the caufe of Malice, and proves it 
as good to divorce from him who intolerably ftays, as from him who purpofely 
departs ; and leaves it as lawful to depart from him who urgently requires a wicked 
thing, though profefling the fame Religion, as from him who urges a heathenifh or 
fupertiitious compliance ina different faith. For if there be fuch neceffity of our abi- 
dig, we ought rather to abide the utmoft for Religion than for any other caufe; fee- 
ing both the caufe of our ftay is pretended our Religion to Marriage, and the caufe of 
our fuffering is {uppos’d our contrant Marriage to Religion. Beza therefore, by his 
(own definition of a deferter, jultines a divorce from any wicked or intolerable condi- 
“tions rather in the fame Religion than in a different. 

Aretius, a famous Divine of Bern, approves many caufes of Divorce in his Pro- 
blems, and adds, That the laws and conjiftories of Swizxerland approve them alfo. 
As firlt, Adultery, and that not aGual only, but intentional, alleging Matthew 5. 
Whofoever looketh to lust, hath committed adultery already in his heart. Whereby, 
faith he, our Saviour fhews that the breach of matrimony ‘may be not only by out- 
ward aG, but by the heart and defire ; when that hath once poffest, st renders the con- 
verfation intolerable, and commonly the fad follows.. Other caufes to the number 
of 9. or 10. confenting in moft with the imperial Laws, may be read in the Author 
himfelf, who avers them to be grave and weighty. All thefe are men of name in Di- 
vinity ; and to thefe, if need were, might be added more. Nor have the Civili- 
ans bin all fo blinded by the Canon, as not to avouch the juftice of thofe old permiffi- 
ons touching Divorce. 

Alciat of Millain, a man of extraordinary wifdom and learning, in the fixt book 
of his Parerga, defends thofe imperial Laws, not repugnant to the Gofpel, as the 
Church then interpreted. For, faith he, the antients underftood bim feparat by man, 
whom pajfions and corrupt affections divorc’t, not if the provincial Bifhops first beard 
the mattter, and judg?d, as tke Council of Agatha declares - and on {ome part of 
the Code he names Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, the tirft computer of Canons, to be in the 
fame mind. And in the former place gives his opinion that Divorce might be more 
lawfully permitted than Ufury. 

Corafius, recorded by Helvicus among the famous Lawyers, hath been already cited 
of the fame judgment. 

Wefembechius, a much nam’d Civilian, in his Comment on this Law defends it, 
and affirms, That our Saviour excluded not other faults equal to adultery, and 
that the word fornication fignifies larger among the Hebrews than with us, compre- 
hending every fault which alienates from him to whom obedience is due, and that 
the primitive Church interpreted fo. 

Grotins, yet living, and of prime note among learned men, retires plainly from 
the Canon to the antient Civility, yea to the Mofaic Law, as being moft juft and un- 
decevable. Qn the 5th of Afatth. he faith, That Ghrift made no civil Laws, but 
taught us how to ufe Law: that the Law fent not a husband to the Fudg about 
this matter of Divorce, but left him to bis own confcience 5 that Christ therfore can-— 
not be thought to fend him; that Adultery may be judg’d by a vehement fufpition ; 
that the exception of Adultery feems an example of other like offences, proves it 
from the manner of fpeech, the maxims of Law, the veafon of Charity, and common 
Equity. 

Thefe Authorities, without long fearch, 1 had to produce, all excellent Men, 
fom of them fuch as many ages had brought forth none greater: almoft the 
meaneft of them might deferve to obtain credit in a fingularity ; what might 
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not then all of them joyn’d in an opinion fo confonant to reafon? For although 
fom fpeak of this caufe, others of that, why Divorce may be, yet all agreeing 
in the neceffary enlargement of that textual firaitnes, leave the matter to equity, 
nor to literal bondage, and fo the Opinion clofes. Nor could I have wanted more 
teftimonies, had the caufe neededa more follicitous enquiry. But herein the {atis- 
faction of others hath bin ftudied, not. the gaining of more affurance to mine own 
perfwafion : although authorities contributing reafon withall, be a good confirmation 
and awelcom. But God, I folemnly atteft him, withheld from my knowledge the 
confenting judgment of thefe men (o late, until they could not be my infiructers, but one 
ly my unexpected witnefles to partial men, that in this work I had not given the worft 
experiment of an induftry joyn’d with integrity, and the free utterance tho of an un- 
popular truth. Which yet tothe people of England may, if God fo pleafe, prove a 
memorable informing 3 certainly a benefit which was intended them long fince by men 
of higheft repute for Wifdom and Piety, Bucer and Erafmus. Only this one autori- 
ty more, whether in place or out of place, I am not to omit; which if any can 
think a {mall one, I mutt be patient, it is no {maller then the whole affembl’d Autori- 
ty of England both Church and State; and in thofe times which are on record for the 
pureft and fincereft that ever fhon yet on the reformation of this Iland, the time of £d- 
ward the 6th. That worthy Prince having utterly abolifht the Canon Law out of 
his Dominions, as his Father did before him, appointed by full vote of Parlament, a 
Committie of two and thirty chofen men, Divines and Lawyers, of whom Cranmer 
the Archbifhop, Peter Afartyr, and Walter Haddon (not without the affiftance of 
Sir Fobn Cheeke the Kings Tutor, amanat that time counted the learnedett of Eng- 

~ difh-men, and for piety not inferior ) were the chief, to frame anew fom Ecclefiaftical 
Laws that might be inftead of what was abrogated. The work with great diligence 
was fnifht, and with as great approbation of that reforming age was receav’d 5 and had 
bin doubtle(s, as the learned Pretace thereof teltifies, eftablifht by Act of Parlamentr, 
had not the good Kings death fo foon enfuing, arrefted the furder growth of Religion 
alfo, from that feafon to this. Thofe Laws, thus founded on the memorable Wifdom 
and Piety of that religious Parlament and Synod, allow Divorce and fecond Marriage 
not only for adultery or defertion, but for any capital enmity or plot laid again|t the others 
Isfe, and likewife for evil and fierce ufage: nay the 12 Chap. of that title by plain con- 
fequence declares, that leffer contentions, if they be perpetual, may obtain divorce : 
which is all one really with the pofition by me held in the former Treatife publifht on 
this argument, herein only differing, that there the caufe of perpetual ftrife was put for 
example in the unchangeable difcord of fom natures 5 but in thefe Laws intended us by 
the belt of our anceftors, the effect of continual firife is determined no unjuft plea of 
Divorce, whether the caufe be natural or wilful, Wherby the warinefS and deliberation 
from which that difcourfe proceeded, will appear, and that God hath aided us to make 
no bad conclufion of this point ; feeing the Opinion which of late hath undergon ili 
cenfures among the vulgar, hath now prov'd to have don no violence to Scripture, unlefs 
all thefe famous Authors alleg?d have dane the like 5 nor hath affirm’d ought more then 
what indeed the moft nominated Fathers of the Church both ancient and modern are 
unexpectedly athrming, the Laws of Gods peculiar people, and of primitive Chriften- 
dom found to have practis’d, reformed Churches and States to have imitated, and efpe- 
cially the moft pious Church-times of this Kingdom to have fram’d and publifht, and, 
but for fad hindrances in the fudden change of Religion, had enaéted by the Parlament. 
Henceforth Jet them who condemn the affertion of this book for new and licentious, 
be forry ; left, while they think to be of the graver fort, and take on them to be teachers, 
they expofe themfelves rather to be pledg’d up and down by men who intimately know 
them, to the difcovery and contempt of their ignorance and pre{umption. 
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A SET E. 

JUDGMENT 

Martin Bucer, 
CONCERNING 

DIVORCE: 
Writ’n to Epwarop the Sixt, in his Second 

Book of the Kingdom of Chrift ; 

e And now Englifhe. 

Wherein a late Book, -reftoring-the Dofrine and 
Difcipline of Divorce, is here confirm’d and juftify’d by the 
Authority of Martin Bucer. 

To the Parlament of England. 

Joun III. 1o. 

Art thou «Teacher of Ifrael, and know ft not thefe things ? 

Publifht by Authority. 

Teftimomes of the bigh Approbation which Learned 
Men bave given of Martin Bucer. 

Simon Grynaus, 1533. 

A Mong all the Germass, I give the Palm to Bucer for Excel- 
lence in the Scriptures. Me/anchton in human Learning is 
wondrous fluent; but greater Knowledg in the Scripture 
I attribute to Bucer, and {peak it unfainedly. 

Fohs Calvin, 1539. 

Martin Bucer, a moft faithful Doftor of the Church of Chrift, be- 
fides his rare Learning, and copious Knowledg of many things, be- 
fides his clearnes of Wit, much Reading, and other many and vari- 
ous Vertues, wherein he is almoft by none now living excell’d, yas 
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few Equals, and excels moft ; hath this praife peculiar to himfelf, 

that none in this Age hath us’d exaéter diligence in the Expofition 

of Scripture. 
; P “Wind @ ligle benim, FE TF 

Bacer is more. large then to. be read by over-bufied Men, and too 

high to be eafily underftood by unattentive Men, and of a low ca- 

pacity. e : 

Sir John Cheek,“‘Twtor to K, Edward V1, 1551. 

We have loft our Matter; then whom the World fcarce held a 

greater, whether we confider his knowledg of true Religion, or his 

integrity and innocence of life, or his inceflant ftudy of holy things, 

or his matchlefs labour of promoting piety, or his authority and am- 

plitude of teaghing, or whatever els was praife-worthy and glorious -_ 

inchim. Script. Anglicana, pag. 864. _ 

Fohn Sturmius of Strasburgh. a 
: ft £05 TH. 20 0 2 OO Ta 

No man can be ignorant what a great and conflant opinion and 

eftimation of Bucer there is in Italy, France, and England. Whence 

the Saying of Quintilian hath ofe come to my mind, that he hath well 

profited in Eloquence whom Cicero pleafes. The fame fay I of Bucer, 

that he hath made no {mall progrefs in Divinity, whom Bucer pleafes ; 

for in his Volumes, which he'wrote-very many, there is the plain im- 
preffion to be difcern’d of many great Vertues, of Diligence, of Cha- 

rity, of Truth, of Acutenefs of Judgment, of Learning. Wherein 

he hath a certain proper kind of Writing, whereby he doth not only 

teach the Reader, but affe€ts him with the fweetnefs of his Sentences, pi 

and with the manner of his Arguing, which is fo teaching, and fo 

logical, that it may be perceiv’d how learnedly he feparates proba- 

ble Reafons from neceflary, how forcibly he confirms what he has 

to prove, how futtly he refutes, not with fharpnes, but with truth. 

Theodore Beza on the Portraiture of M. Bucer. 

This isthat count’nance of Bucer, the mirror of mildnes, temper’d 

with gravity ; to whom the City of Strasburgh owes the Reformation 
of her Church. Whofe fingular Learning, aad eminent Zeal, joymd 

with excellent Wifdom, both his learned Books, and public Difputa- iy 
tions in the general Diets of the Empire, fhall witnefs to all Ages. 
Him the German Perfecution drove into Exgland; where bonourably 
entertain’d by Edward the Sixt, he was for two years chief Profeffor 
of Divinity in Cambridge, with greateft frequency and applaufe of all iy) 

learned and pious Men until hisdeath, 1551. Bez Icones. 

Mr. Fox Book of Martyrs, Vol. 3. p. 763. 

Bucer, what by writing, but chiefly by reading and preaching open- 

ly, wherein being painful in the Word of God, he never fpard him- 

felf, nor regarded his Health, brought all Men into fuch an admira=~ 

tion Of him, that neither his Friends could fufficiently praife him, 
nor his Enemies in any point find fault with his fingular Life, and 
fincere Doétrine. A moft certain tok’a whereof may be his fump- 

tucus Burial at Cambridge, folemniz’d with fo great an affiftance of — 
all 
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all the Univerfity, that it was not poffible to devife more to the fet- 
ting out and amplifying of the fame. 

Dr. Pern the Popifh Vice-Chancellor of Cambridg, his Adverfary. 

Cardinal Pool about the fourth year of Queen Mary, intending 
to reduce the Univerfity of Cambridg to Popery again, thought no 
way fo effeCtual, as to caufe the Bones of Martin Bucer and Paulus 
Fagivs, which had been four years in the Grave, to be tak’n up and 
burnt openly with their Books, as knowing that thofe two worthy 
Men had bin of greateft moment to the Reformation of that place 
from Popery, and had left fuch powerful Seeds of their Doétrine be- 

- hind them, as would never die, unlefs the Men themfelves were dige’d 
up, and openly condemn’d for Heretics by the Univerfity it felf. 
This was put in execution, and Doctor Pern, Vice-Chancellor, ap- 
pointed to preach againft Bucer, Who, among other things, laid ro 
his charge the Opinions which he held of the Marriage ot Priefts, 
ot Divorcement, and of Ufury, ‘But immediately after his Sermon, 
or fomewhat before, as the Book of Martyrs fora truth relates, Vol 3. 
7.770. the faid Doftor Pern {miting himfelf on the Breaft, and in 
manner weeping, wifbt with all his heart, that God would grant his 
Soul might then prefently depart, and remain with Bucer’s ; for he 
knew his Life was fuch, that if any man’s Soul were worthy of Hea- 
ven, he thought Bucers in fpecial to be moft worthy. Hiffor. de 
Combuft. Buceri, & Fagii. 

Acworth the Univer fity-Orator. 

Soon after that Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown, this Cons 
demnatioa of Bucer and Fagivs by the Cardinal and his Do&tors, was 
folemnly repeal’d by the Univerfity ; and the Memory of thofe two 
famous Men celebrated in an Oration by Acworth the Univerfity- 
Orator, which is yet extant in the Book of Martyrs, Vol. 3. p. 773. 
and in Latin, Scripta Anglic: p. 936. 

Nicolas Carre, a learned Man; Walter Haddon, Mafter of the Re- 
quefts to Queen Elizabeth; Matthew Parker, afterwards Primate of 
England, with other eminent Men, in their funeral Orations and Ser- 

- mons, exprefs abundantly how great a Man Martin Bucer was; what 
an incredible lofs Exgland fuftaind in his Death; and that with him 
dy’d the hope of a perfer Reformation for that Age. Ibid. 

* Jacobus Verheiden of Grave, ia his Elogies of famous Divines. 

Though the Name of Martin Luther be famous, yet thou Martix 
Bucer, for Piety, Learning, Labour, Care, Vigilance, and Writing,. 
att not to be held inferior to Luther. Bucer was a fingular ioftru- 
ment of God, fo was Luther. By the Death of this moft learned and 
moft faithful Man, the Church of Chrift fuftain’d a heavy lofs, as 
Calvin witnefleth ; and they@yho are ftudious of Ca/vin, are not ig- 
norant how much he afcribes’to Bucer ; for thus he writes in a Let- 
ter to Viretws: What a manifold lofs befgl the Church of God in the 
Death of Bucer, as oft-as I call to mind, I feel my heart almoft rent 
afunder. 

Ddde Peter 
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Peter Martyr Epift. to Conradus Hubertus. 

He is dead, who hath overcome in many Battels of the Lord. - 
God lent us for a time this our Father, and our Teacher, never 
enough prais’d. Death hath divided me from a moft unanimous 
Friend, one truly according to mine ownheart. My Mind is over- 
preft with Grief, infomuch that I have not power to write more. 
I bid thee in Chrift farewel, and wifh thou maift be able to bear the 
lofs of Bacer, better then I can bear it. 

Teftimonies giv’n by Learned Men to Paulus Fagius, who held the 
fame Opinion with Martin Bucer concerning Divorce. 

Panlus Fagius, born in the Palatinate, became moft skilful in the 
Hebrew Potigue. Being call’d to the Miniftery at I/na, he publifhe 
many ancient and profitable Hebrew Books, being aided in the ex- 
pences by a Senator of that City, as Origen fometime was by a cer- 
tain rich man call’d Ambrofies. At length invited to Strasburgh, he 
there famoufly difcharg’d the Office of a Teacher; until the fame 
Perfecution drove him and Bucer into England, where he was preferr’d 
to a Profeffors place in Cambridge, and {oon after died. 

Melchior Adamus writes his Lite among the famous German Di- 
vines. 

Sleidan and {huanws mention him with honour in their Hiftory. 
And Verbeiden in his Elogies. 

To th PARLAMENT. 

oP HE Book, which among other great and high Points of Reformation, con- 
tains as a principal part thereof, this Treatife here prefented, Supreme Court of 
Parlament, was by the famous Author Martin Bucer, dedicated to Edward 
the fixt: whofe incomparable Youth doubtlefs had brought forth to the 

Church of England ‘uch a glorious Manhood, had his life reacht it, as would have left 
in the affairs of Religion, nothing without an excellent pattern for us now to follow. 
But fince the fecret purpofe of divine Appointment hath referv’d no le{s perhaps then 
the juft halt of tuch a facred Work to be accomplifht in this Age, and principally, as 
we truft, by your fuccesful Wifdom and Authority, religious Lords and Commons, 
what wonder if] feek no other, to whofe exacteft judgment and review | may com- 
mend thee laft and worthieft Labours of this renowned Teacher? whom living, jall 
the pious Nobility of thofe reforming Times, your trueft and beft imitated Ancettoss, 
reverenc'd and admix’d, Nor was he wanting to a recompence as great as was hime 
felf; when both at many times before, and efpecially among his la(t Sighs and Prayers 
teftifying his dear and fatherly affection to the Church and Realm of England, he tine, 
cerely wifht in the hearing of many devout Men, that what he had inthis his laft Book 

Nicol. de obit written to King Edward concerning Difcipline, might have place inthis Kingdom. His 
Buceri. hope was then, that nocalamity, no confufion, or deformity would happen to the Com- 

mon-wealth 5 bwe otherwife he fear'd, lelt inthe midft of allthis ardency to know God, 
yet by the neglect of Difcipline, or gosd Endevun ond not fucceed, Thete remark- 
able words of fo gedly and fo eminent a Man at his death, as they are related bya 
fufficient and well-known witnes, who heard them, and inferted by Thxants into his 
grave and (erious Hiftory; fo ougMt they to be chiefly confider’d by that Nation for 
whofe fake they were utter’d, and more efpecially by that general Council which re- 
prefents the Body of that Nation. If therfore the Book or this part therof, for neceflary 
caufes, be now reviv’d and recommended to the ufe of this undifciplind Ages it 

. hence 
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hence appears, that thefe Reafons have not err’d in the choice of a fit Patronage for a 
difcourfe of{uch importance. But why the whole Traétat is not here brought entire, 
but this matter of Divorcement {elected in particular, to prevent the full {peed of fome 
mif-incetpreter, Thalten co difclofe. Kirti, i¢ will be foon manifelt to them who know 
what wile men {hould know, that the conftitution and reformation of a Common- 
wealth, if Ezra and Nebemiab did not mil-reform, is, like a building, to begin 
ordeily from the foundation therof, which is Marriage and the Family, to fet right 
firft what ever is amifs therein. Howcan there els grow up a Race of warrantable 

Men, while the houfe and home that breeds them, is troubl’d and difquieted under a 
bondage not of God’s conliraining with a natureles conftraint (if his moft righteous 
judgments may be our rule) but laid upon us imperioufly in the worlt and weakeft 
Ages of Knowledg, by a canonical tyranny of ftupid and malicious Monks: who ha- 
ving rathly vow7d themfelves to a tingle lite, which they could not undergo, invented 
new feccers to throw on Matrimony, that the Would thereby waxing more diffolure, 
they alio ina general loofnes might fin with miore favour. Next, there being yet 
among many, fuch a firange iniquity and perverfnes again{t all neceffary Divorce, 
while they will needs expound the words of our Saviour not duly by comparing other 
places, as they mult doin the refolving of a hunder’d other Scriptures, but by perfift- 
ing, deafly in the abrupt and Papiftical way of a literal apprehention againtt the direct 
Analogy of Senfe, Reafon, Law and Gofpel; it therfore may well feem more then 
time to apply the found and holy Perluafions of this ApoftolicMan, to that part in.us, 
which is not yet fully difpoffeft of an error as abfurd, as mott that we deplore in our 
blindeli Adverfaries; and to let his Autority and unanfwerable Reafons be vulgarly 
known, that either his Name, or the force of his Doctrine may work a whol{ome 
effect. Lalily, 1 find it clear to be the Author's intention, that this point of Divorce- 
ment fhould be held and receiv’d as a moft neceflary and prime part of difcipline in 
every Chriftian Government. And therfore having reduc’d his model of Reformation 
to 14 Heads, he beltows almoft as much time about this one point of Divorce, as about 
all the reft; which alfo was the judgment of bis Heirs and Jearned Friends in Germany, 
belt acquainted with his meaning; who firft pubhithing this his Book by Oporinus at 
Bafil (a City for Learning and Contiancy in the true Faith, honorable among the 
firlt ) added a {pecial note in the title, shat there the Reader fhould find the Dottrine 
of Divorce handi'd fo folidly, and fo fuliy, as {cars the like in a Writer of that Age : 
and with chis particular commendation they doubted not to dedicate the Book, asa 
moft prohtable and exquific Ditcours, to Chriftian the 3a, a worthy and pious King 
of Denmark, as the Author himfelf had done betore to our Edward the fixt. Yet did 
not Bucer in that Volume only deciare what his conttant opinion was herein, but alfo 
in his Comment upon Adatthew, written at Strasburgh divers years before, he treats 
diftinctly and copioufly the fame Argument in thiee feveral places ; touches it alfo up- 
on the 7th to the Romans, and promifes the fame Solution more largely upon the 1ft 
to the Corinthians, omitting no occafion to weed out this laft and deepeft mifchief of 
the Canon-law, {own into the Opinions of modern Men, againft the Laws and Practice 
both of God’s chofen People, and the bett primitive Times. Wherin his faichfulnes 
and powerful evidence prevail’d fo far with all the Church of Strasburg, that they 
publifht this do¢trine of Divorce, as an Article of their Confeffion, after they had 
taught fo cight and twenty years, through all thofe times, when that City flourifhr, 
and excell’d moft, both in Religion, Learning, and good Government, undex thofe 
firft reltorers of the Gofpel there, Zelins, Hedio, Capito, Fagiws, and thofe who in- 
comparably then govern’d the Common-wealth, Farrerus and Sturmim. Mf ther- 
fore God in the former Age found out aServant, and by whom he had converted and 
reform’d many a City, by him thought good to refiore the moft needful Doctrine of 
Divorce from rigorous and harmful miftakes on the right hand, it can be no firange 
thing if inthis age he ftir up by whatfoever means whom it pleafes him, to take in 
hand and maintain the fame affertion. Certainly ifit be in man’s difcerning to fever 
Providence from Chances I could allege many inttances, wherin there would appear 
caufe to efteem of me no other then a paffive inftrament under {ome power and countel 
higher and better then can be human, working, to a general good in the whole cours 
of this matter. For that I owe no light, or leading receiv’d from any man in the dif- 
covery of this truth, what time I tirft undertook it in the doctrine and difcspline of 

> Divorce, and had only the infallible grounds of Scripture to be my guide, he who 
tries the inmoft heart, and faw with what fevere induftry and examination of my felf, 
1 fet down every period, willbe my witnes. When Uhad almolt finifht the firft Edi- 
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tion, I chanc?d to read in the Notes of Hugo Grotins upon the 5th of Matth. whom 
I firait underftood inclining to reafonable terms in this Controverlie: and fomething 
he whifper’d rather then difputed about the Law of Charity, and the true end of Wed- 
loc. Glad therfore of {uch an able Affitiant, however at much diftance, I refolv’d at 
length to put off into this wild and calumnious World. For God, it feems, intended 
to prove me, whether I durft alone take up a rightful Caufe againft a World of dif- 
efteem, and found J durft. My Name! did not publith, as not willing it fhould 
{way the Reader either for me or againtt me. But when I was told, that the ftile, 
which what it ails to be fo foon diftinguifhable, I cannot tell, was known by moft 
Men,, and that fome of the Clergy began to inveigh and exclaim on what I was cre- 
dibly inform’d they had not read I took it then for my proper feafon both to fhew 
them a Name that could eafily contemn fuch an indifcreet kind of Cenfure, and to 
reinforce the Queftion with a more accurat diligence: that if any of them would be fo 
good as to leave railing, and to Jet us hear fo much of his Learning and Chriftian Wife 
dom, as willbe firidtly demanded of him in his anfwering to this Problem, care was 
had he fhould not {pend his Preparations againft a namelefs Pamphlet. By this time 
Thad learnt that Paulus Fagivs, one of the chief Divines in Germany, {ent for by Fre- 
deric the Palatine, to reform his Dominion, and after that invited hither in King 
Edward’s days to be Profeflor of Divinity in Cambridge, was of the fame Opinion 
touching Divorce, which thefe Men fo lavifhly traduc’d in me. What I found, Tin- 
ferted where fittelt place was, thinking fure they would refpect fo grave an Author, 
at lalt to the moderating of their odious Inferences. And having now perfected a 
fecond Edition, Ireferr'd the judging therof to your high and impartial Sentence, 
honour’d Lords and Commons, For I was confident, if any thing generous, any 
thing noble, and above the Multitude, were lefe yet in the Spirit of England ; it could 
be no where {ooner found, and no where fooner underftood, then in that Houfe of Juftice 
and true Liberty where ye fit in Council. Nor doth the Event hitherto, for fome rea- 
fons which I fhall not here deliver, fail me of what I conceiv’d fo highly. Neverthe- 
lefs, being far ctherwife dealt with by fome, .of whofe Proteffion and fuppofed Know- 
ledg I had better hope, and efteem’d thgdevifer of anew and pernicious Paradox, 
I felt no difference within me from that peace and firmnes of Mind, which is of neareft 
kin to Patience and Contentment: both for that I knew I had divulg’d a truth linke 
infeparably with the moft fundamental Rules of Chriftianity, to fiand or fall together, 
and was not un-inform’d that divers learned and judicious Men teftify’d their daily 
Approbation of the Book. Yet at length it hath pleas’d God, who had already giv’n 
me fatisfaétion in my felf, to afford me now a means wherby I may be fully juftify’d 
alfo in the eyes of Men. When the Book had bin now the fecond time {fet forth wel- 
nigh three Months, as J beft remember, | then firft came to hear that AZartin Bucer 
had writt’n much concerning Divorce: whom earneftly turning over, I {oon perceiv’d, 
but not without amazement, in the fame Opinion, confrm’d with the fame Reafons 
which in that publitht Book, without the help or imitation of any precedent Writer, 
Thad Jabour?d out, and laid together. Not but that there is fome difference in the 
Handling, in the Order, and the Number of Arguments, but ftill agreeing in the fame 
Conclution. Soas I may juftly gratulat mine own mind with due acknowledgment. 
of affiftance from above, which led me, not as a Learner, but as a collateral Teacher, 
toa fympathy of judgment with no lefsa man then A4Zartzn Bucer. Andhe, if our 
things here below arrive him where he is, does not repent him to fee that point of 
Knowledg which he firft, and with an uncheckt freedom preacht to thofe more 
knowing times of England, now found fo neceffary, though what he admonifht were 
lott out of our memory; yet that God doth now again create the fame doétrince in 
another unwritt’n Table, and raifes it up immediately out of his pure Oracle to the 
convincement of a pervers Age, eager in the reformation of Names and Ceremonies, 
but in realities as traditional and as ignorant as their forefathers. J would ask now 
the formoft of my profound Accufers, Whether they dare affirm that to be licentious, 
new and dangerous, which Martin Bucer fo often, and fo ‘urgently avoucht to be 
moti lawful, moft neceffary, and moft Chriftian, without the leaft blemith to his good 
Name, among all the worthy Men of that Age, and fince, who teftitie fo highly of 
him? If they dare, they muft then fet up an Arrogance of their own againft all thofe 
Churches and Saints who honour’d him without this exception: If they dare not, 
how can they now make that licentious Do¢trine in another, which was never blam’d, 
or confuted in Bucer, or in Fagiws? The truth is, there will be due to them for this 
their unadvifed rafhnes, the beft Donative that can be giv’n them, aac ron 
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Reproof, now that where they thought to be moft Magitterial, they have difplay’d 
their own want, both of reading, and of judgment. Firft, to be fo unacquainted in 
the Writings of Bucer, which are fo obvious and {0 uleful in their own faculty 5 next 
to be fo caught in a prejudicating weaknes, asto condemn that for lewd, which 
( whether they knew or not ) thete elect Servants of Chrift commended for lawful 
and formew, that which was taught by thefe almolt the firft and greateit Authors of 
Reformation, who were never taxt for fo teachings and dedicated without {cruple to 
a royal Pair of the firft reforming Kings in Chriftendom, and confeft in the public Con= 
feffion of a moft Orthedoxal Church and State in Germany. This is alfo another fault 
which I muft tell them 5 that they have ftood now almott this whole year clamour- 
ing a far off, while the Book hath bin twice printed, twice bought up, and never 
once vouchfatt a friendly Conference with the Author, who would be glad and thani® 
ful to be fhewn an Error, either by privat Difpute, or public Anfwer, and could re- 
tract, as well as wife men before him might alfo be worth the gaining, as one who 
heretofore, hath done good fervice to the Church by their own confeffion. Or if he 
be obltinat, their Confutation would have render’d him without excufe, and reclam?d 
others of no mean parts who incline to his Opinion. But now their work is more 
then doubl’d sand how they will hold up their heads againft the fudden afpeé of thefe 
two great and reverend Saints whom they have defam’d, how they will make good 
the cenfaring of that for a novelty of licence, which Bucer conttantly taught to bea 
pure and holy Law of Chrili’s Kingdom, let them advife. For againft thefe my Ad- 
verfaries, who before the examining of a propounded truth in a ft time of Reforma- 
tion, have had the confcience to oppofe naught els but their blind reproaches and fur- 
miles, that a fingle innocence might not be oppreft and overborn by a crew of mouths 
for the reftoring of a Law and Dodtrin falfely and unlearnedly reputed new and fcanda- 
lous, God, that | may ever magnitic and record this his Goodnes, hath unexpectedly 
rais’d up as it were from the dead, more then one famous Light of the firft Reforma- 
tion xa bese witnes with me, and to do me honour in that very thing, wheretn thefe 
men thought to have blotted me: And hath giv’n them the proof of acapacity which 
they defpis’d,running equal,and authentic with fome of their chiefeft Mafters unthought 
of, and in a point of fageft moment. However, if we know at all when to afcribe the 
Occurences of this life to the work of a {pecial Providence, as nothing is more u{ual 
in the talk of good men, what cam be more like to a {pecial Providence of God, then in 
the firft Reformation of England, that this queftion of Divorce, as a main thing to be 
reftor’d to juft freedom, was writt’n, and {ferioufly commended to Edward the {ixt, 
by a man call’d from another Country to be the infiraéter of our Nation; and now 
in this prefent renewing of the Church and Commonwealth, which we pray may be 
more lafting, that the fame Quefiion fhould be again treated and prefented to this Par- 
lament, by one enabl’d to ufe the fame reafons without the leaft tight or knowledg of 
what was done before, It were no trefpas, Lords and Commons, though fomething of 
lefS note were attributed to the ordering of a heavenly Power ; this queftion therfore of 
fuch prime concernment both to Chriltian and Civil welfare, in {uch an extraordinary 
manner, not recover’d, but plainly twice born to thefe latter Ages, as froma divine 
hand | tender to your Acceptance, and moft confiderate Thoughts. Think not that 
God rais’d up in vain a man of greateft autority in the Church to. tell a trivial and li- 
centious Tale in the ears of that good Prince, and to bequeath it as his laft Will and 
Teftament, nay rather as the Tettament and Royal Law of Chrift to this Nation; or 
that‘it fhould of it felfafter fo many years, as it were ina new Feild where it was never 
fow’n, grow up again as a vitious plant in themind of another, who had {poke ho- 
nefteft things to the Nation; though he knew not that what his Youth then reafon’d 
without a pattern, had bin heard already, and well allow’d from the Gravity and 
Worth of Martin Bucer: till meeting with the envy of men ignorant in their own 
undertak’n Calling, God direéted him tothe forgott’n Writings of this faithful Evan- 
gclilt, to be his defence‘and warrant againft the grofs. imputation of broaching Licence. 
Ye are now in the glorious way to high Vertue, and matchlefs Deeds, trulted with a 
moft ineftimable Truft, the afferting of our juft Liberties. Ye havea Nation that 
expects now, and from mighty fuffrings afpires to be the example of all Chriftendom to 
a perfeteft reforming. Dare to beas great, as ample, and as eminent in the fair pro- 
gre(s of your noble defigns, as the full and goodly fiature of Truth and Excellence it 
felf; as unlimited by petty Precedents and Copies, as your unguettionable Calling, from 
Heaven gives ye power to be. What are all our public Immunities and Privileges worth? 
and how {hall it be judg’d that we fight for them with Minds worthy to enjoy them, 
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if we {uffer our felves in the mean while nor to underftand the moft important freedom 
that God and Nature hath giv’nus in the family ; which no wile Nation ever wanted, 
till che Popery and Superftition of fome former Ages attempted to remove and alter 
divine and moft prudent Laws for human and moft imprudent Canons : whereby good 
men in the beft portion of their lives, and in that Ordinance of God which entitles 
them from the beginning to moft juft and requitite contentments, are compell’d to 
civil Indignities, which by the Law of Adofes bad men were not compell’d to? Be 
not bound about, and firaitn’d in the fpanous Wifdom of your free Spirits, by the 
{canty and unadequat and inconfiftent Principles of {uch as condemn others for adherin 
to Traditions, and are themfelves the profirat Worfhippers of Cuftom; and of {ach 
@ tradition as they can deduce from no antiquity, but from the sudeft, and thickeft 
Barbarifm of Antichriltian times, But- why do | anticipate the more acceptable, and 
prevailing voice of learned Bucer himfelf, the Paftor of Nations? And O that I could 
fet him living before ye in that DoGtoral Chair, where once the learnedeft of England 
thought it no difparagement to fit at his feet! He would be fuch a Pilot, and fuch a 
Father to ye, as ye would {oon find the difference of his hand and skill upon the helm 
of Reformation. Nor dol forget that faithful Affociate of his Labours, Pals Fagin ; 
for thefe their great Names and Merits, how pretious fo ever, God hath now joyn’d 
with me neceffarily, in the good or evil report of this do¢trine which I leave with 
you. It was writen to a religious King of this Land, writt’n earneftly, as a main — 
matter wherin this Kingdom needed a reform, if it purpos’d to be the Kingdom of 
Chrift: Writt’n by him, who if any fince the days of Luther, merits to be counted 
the Apoftle of our Church ; whofe unwearied pains and watching for our fakes, as they 
{pent him quickly here among us, fo did they, during the fhortnes of his Life, in- 
credibly promote the Goipel throughout thisRealm. The Autority, the Learning, 
the Godlines of this Man contulted with, is able to out-ballance all that the lightnes 
of a vulgar oppofition can bring to counterpoife. I leave him alfo as my complete 
Surety and Teftimonial, if Truth be not the beft witnes to it felf, that what I former- 
ly prefented to your reading on this fubje&t, was good, and juft, and honeft, not lis 
centious. Not that I have now more conhdence by the addition of thefe great Authors 
to my party; for what I wrote was not my opinion, but my Knowledg; ev’n then when 
Icould trace no footftep in the way I went: nor that I think to win upon your ap-> 
prehenfions with Numbers and with Names, rather then with Reafons, yet certainly 
the worft of my detraGters will not except againft fo good a bail of my integrity and 
judgment, as now appears forme. They muft els put in the Fame of Bucer and of 
Fagin, asmy Accomplices and Confederats into the fame Inditement’,; they muft 
dig up the good Name of thefe prime Worthies Cif their Names could be ever buri- 
ed) they muft dig them up and brand them as the Papifts did their Bodies ; and thofe 
their pure unblamableSpirits, which live not only in Heaven, but in their Writings, 
they muft attaint with new Attaintures which no Proteftant ever before afpers’d them 
with. Or if perhaps we may obtain to get our Appeachment new drawn, a Writ of Error, 
not of Libertifm, that thofe two principal Leaders of Reformation may not now come 
to be fu'd in a Bill of Licence, to the {candal of our Church ; the brief refule will be, that 
for the Error, if their own Works be not thought fufficient to defend chem,there livs yet 
who will be ready, ina fair and chriftianly difcuflive way, to debate and iift this mate 
ter to the utmoft ounce of Learning and Religion, in him that fhall lay it as an error, 
either upon A4fartin Bucer, or any other of his Opinion. If this be not enough to 
qualifie my. Traducers, and that they think it more for the Wifdom of thir Virulence, 
not to recant the Injuries they have befpoke me, Ifhall not for much more difturbance 
then they can bring me, intermit the profecution of thofe Thoughts which may render 
me beft ferviceable, either to this Age, or if it fo happ’n, to Pofterity ; following the 
fair path which your illuftrious Exploits, Honour’d Lords and Commons, againft the 
breft of Tyranny have open’d 5 and depending fo on your happy fucceffes in the hopes 
that I have conceiv’d either of my felf, or of the Nation, as muft needs conclude me 
who molt affeCtionately wifhes and awaits the profperous iffue of your noble and valo- 
rous Countels. 

THE 
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THE 

JUDGMENT of MARTIN BUCER 
TOUCHING 

1 ae Miaka $a Seal Bills Sic 
Taken out of the Second Book entitl’d Of the Kingdom of 

Chrift; writ’n by Martin Bucer to Enwarp 
the Sixth, King of England, 

Red AD. , ae ' 

_ The 7th Law of the fanttifying and ordering of Marriage. 

Efides thefe things, Chrift our King, and his Churches require from your Sa That the or- 
B cred Majetty, that you would take upon you the juft care of Marriages, For dering of 

it is unfpeakable how many good Confciences are hereby entangld, afflicted, Marriage os 
and in danger, becaufe there are no juft Laws, no fpeedy way conftituted ne 2 Na 

according to God?s Word, touching this holy Society and Fountain of Mankind. For 
feeing Matrimony is a civil thing, Men, that they may rightly contra, inviolably 
Keep, and not without extreme neceffity diffolve Marriage,. are not only to be taught 
by the DoGrine and Difcipline of the Church, but alfo are to be acquitted, aided, and 
compell’d by Laws and Judicature of the Common-wealth, Which thing pious Em= 
perours acknowledging, and therin framing themfelves to the Law of Nations, gave 
Laws both of contracting and preferving, and alo where an unhappy need requir’d, 
of divorcing Marriages. As may be feen in the Code of Fuftinian, the 5th Book, from 
the beginning through 24 Titles. And in the Authentic of Puftinian the 22d, and fome 
others. 

But the Antichrifts of Rome, to get the Imperial Power into thir own hands, firft The Popes 
by fraudulent perfuafion, afterwards by force drew to themfelves the whole autority have invaded 
of determining and judging as well in matrimonial caufes, as in moft other matters, by fraud and 
Therfore it hath bin long believ’d, that the care and government therof doth not be- pre Sg 
long to the Civil Magiltrate. Yet where the Gofpel of Chrift is receiv’d, the Laws of Marriage: 
Antichrift fhould be rejected.) If therfore Kings and Governours take not this care, 
by the power of Law and Juttice to provide that Marriages be pioufly contracted, reli- 
gioufly kept, and lawfully diffolv’d, if need require, who fees not what confufion 
and trouble is brought upon this holy Society, and wHata rack is prepar’d, ev’n for 
many of the belt Confciences, while they have no certain Laws to follow, no Juftice 
to implore, if any intolerable thing happen. And how much it concerns the honour 
and fafety of the Common-wealth, that Marriages, accarding to the Will of Chrift, 
be made, maintain’d, and not without juft caue diffolvd, who underftands not ? 
For unlefs that firlt and holieft Society of Man and Woman be purely conftituted, that 
honfhold Difcipline may be upheld by them according to God’s Law, how can we 
expe a Race of good Men? Let your Majefty therfore know that this is your daty, 
and in the firft place, to reaffume to your felf the juft ordering of Matrimony, and by 
firm Laws to eltablith and defend the Religion of this firft and divine Society among 
Men, as all wife Law-givers of old, and Chriftian Emperours have carefully done. 

The two next Chapters, becaufe they chiefly treat about the Degrees of Confangninity 
and Affinty, I omit; only fetting down a paffage or twe concerning the Fudicial Laws 
of Motes, how fit they be for Chriftians to imitate rather then any other. 
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CHAP. XVII. toward the end. 

I Confefs that we being free in Chrift, are not bound to the Civil Laws of Mofes in 
every circurnftance ;_ yet fecing no Laws can be more honeft, juft, and wholfom, 

then thofe which God himfelf gave, who is eternal Wifdom and Goodnefs, I fee not 
why Chriftians, in things which no lefs appertain to them, ought not to follow the 
Laws of God, rather then of any Men. We are not to ufe Circumcifion, Sacrifice, 
and thofe bodily Wafhings prefcrib’d to the Fews ; yet by thefe things we may rightly 
learn, with what purity and devotion both Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper fhould be 
adminifter’d and receiv'd. How much more is it our duty to obferve diligently whae 
the Lord hath commanded, and taught by the Examples of his People concerning 
Marriage, wherof we have the ufe no lefs then they? 

And becaufe this fame worthy Author kath another paffage to this purpofe in his Com- 
ment upon Matthew, Chap. 5. 19. Ihere infert it from p. 46. 

Since we have need of Civil Laws and the power ot punifhing, it will be wifeft 
not to contemn thofe giv’n by AZo/es , but ferioufly rather to confider what the mean- 
ing of God was in them, what he chiefly requir’d, and how much it might be to 
the good of every Nation, if they would borrow thence thir manner of governing 
the Common-wealth ; yet freely all things and with the Spirit of Chrift. For what 
Solon, or Plato, or Ariftotle, what Lawyers or Cefars could make better Laws then © 
God? And it is no light argument, that many Magiftrates at this day do not enough 
acknowledg the Kingdom of Chrift, though they would feem moft Chriftian, in that 
they govern their States by Laws fo divers from thofe of AZofes. 

The 18th Chapter I only mention as determining athing not here in queftion, that 
Marriage without confent of Parents onghe not to be held good , yet with thu qualification 
fit to beknown, 

That if Parents admit not the honeft defires of thir Children, but hall perfift to 
abufe the power they have over them; they are to be mollifi'd by Admonitions, En- 
treaties, and Perfuafions, firft of their Friends and Kindred, next of the Church- 
Elders. Whom if fill the hard Parents refufe to hear, then ought the Magiftrate to 
interpofe’ his Power: left any by the evil mind of thir Parents be detain’d from Mar- 
riage longer then is meet, or forc’d to an unworthy match: in which cafe the Roman 
Laws alfo provided. C. de nupt. 1.11, 13, 26+ ‘ 

ed 

CW AP. Xie 

Whether it may be permitted to revoke the Promife of Marriage. 

Hs arifeth another Queftion concerning Contracts, when they ought to be un- 
changeable ? for religious Emperours decreed that the Contract was not indif- 

foluble, until the Spoufe were brought home, and the Solemnities perform’d. They 
thought it a thing unworthy of divine and human Equity, and the due contideration 
of man’s infirmity in deliberating and determining, when fpace is giv’n to renounce 
other contracts of much lef momenit, which are not yet confirm’d before the Magi- 
firate, to deny that to the moft weighty contract of Marriage, which requires the 
greateft care and confultation. Yet left fuch a Covenant fhould be brok’n for no jut 
caufe, and to the injury of that perfon to whom Marriage was promis'd, they decreed 
a Fine, that he who deni’d Marriage to whom he had promis’d, and for fome caufe 
not approv’d by the Judges, fhould pay the double of that pledz which was giv’n 
at making fure, or as much as the Judg fhould pronounce might fatisfie the damage, 
or the hinderance of either party. It being moft certain, that oft-times after contract, 
jut and honeft caufes of departing from promife, come to be known and found out, 
it cannot be other then the duty of pious Princes to give men the fame liberty of 
unpromifing in thefe cafes, as pious Emperours granted: efpecially where there is only 
a promife, and not carnal knowledg. And as there is no true Marriage between them, 
who agree not in true confent of mind; fo it will be the part of godly Magiftrates 
to procure that no Matrimony be among thir Subjects, but what is knit with love and 
confent. And though your Majefty be not bound to the Imperial Laws, yet it is the. 
-duty of a Chriftian King to embrace and follow whatever he knows to be any-where 
pioufly and juftly conftituted, and to be honeft, juft, and well-pleafing to his People. 

But 
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But why in God’s Law and the Examples of his Saints; nothing hereof is read? no 
marvel, feeing his antient People had power, yea a precept, that whofo could not 
bend his mind to the true love of his Wife, fhould give her a Bill of Divorce, and fend 
her from him, though after carnal knowledg and long dwelling together. This is 
enough to authorize a godly Prince in that indulgence which he gives to the changing 
of a Contract 5 both becaufe it is certainly the invention of Antichrift, that the pro- 
mife of Marriage de prefenti, as they call it, fhould be indiffoluble, and becaufe it 
fhould be a Prince’s care that Matrimony be fo joyn’d, as God ordain’d 3 which is, 
that every one fhould love his Wife with fuch a love as Adam expreftto Eve: So as 
we may hope that they who marry may become one flefh, and one alfo in the Lord. 

Ce eo as 
Concerns only the Celebration of Marriage. 

C HAP XXE 
The means of preferving Marriage holy and pure. 

OW fince there ought not to be lefs care that Marriage be religioufly kept; 
N chen that it be pioufly and deliberately contracted, it will be meet that to 

every Church be ordain’d certain grave and godly Men, who may have this care upon 
them, to oblerve whether the Husband bear himfelf wifely toward the Wife, loving, 
and inciting her to all Piety, and the other duties of this life ; and whether the Wife 
be fubject to her Husband, and fiudy to be truly a meet help to him, as firlt to all 
Godlinefs, fo to every other ute of life. And if they fhall find each to other failing of 
their duty, or the one long abfent from the other without juft and urgent caufe, or 
giving {ufpicion of irreligious and impure life, or of living in manifeft Wickednefs, 
let it be admonifht them in time. And if their autority be contemn’d, let the names 
of fuch contemners ‘be brought to the Magiftrate, who may ufe punifhment to compel 
{uch Violaters of Marriage to their duty, that they may abftain from all probable fufpi- 
cion of tranfgreffing ; and if they admit of fufpected company, the Magiltrate is to 
forbid them, whom they not therin obeying, are to be punifht as Adulteress, accord- 
ing to the Law of Juftinian, Authent. 117. For if holy Wedlock, the fountain and 
feminary of good Subjects, be not vigilantly preferv’d from all blots and difturbances, 
what can be hop’d, as I faid before, of the {pringing up of good Men, and a right 
Reformation of the Common-wealth? We know it is not enough for Chriftians te 
abftain from foul deeds, but from the appearance and fufpicion therof, 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of lawful Divorce, what the ancient Churches have thought. 

OW we fhall {peak about that diffolving of Matrimony which shay Re approv'd 
in the fight of God, if any grievous neceffity require. In which thing the 

Roman Antichritts have knit many a pernicious entanglement fo diftreffed Confcien- 
ces: for that they might here alfo exalt themfelves above God, as-if they would be 
wifer and chatter then God himfelf is, for no caufe, honeft or neceffary, will they per- 
mita final Divorce 5 in the mean while Whoredoms and Adulteries, and worfe things 
then thefe, not only tolerating in themfelves and others, but cherifhing and throwing 
Men headlong into thefe evils. For although they alfo disjoyn married perfons from 
Board and Bed, that is, from all conjugal Society and Communion, and this not 
only for Adultery, but for ill Ufage, and matrimonial Duties deni?d ; yet they forbid 
thofe thus parted, to joyn in Wedlock with others, but, as I faid before, any difho- 
net affociating they permit. And they pronounce the Bond of Marriage to remain 
between thofe whom they have thus feparate. As if the Bond of Marriage, God fo 
teaching and pronouncing, were not {uch a league as binds the married couple roall 
fociety of life, and communion in divine and humane things 5 and {o affociated keeps 
them. Somthing indeed out of the later Fathers they may pretend for this their Ty- 
ranny, efpecially out of Auffsz and fome others, who were much tak’n with a pre- 
polterous admiration of fingle life, yet though thefe Fathers, from the words of 
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Chrift not rightly underftood, taught that it was unlawful to marry again, while the » 
former Wife liv’d, whatever caufe there had bin either of Defertion or Divorce, yet if 
we tnark the cuftom of the Church, and the common judgment which both in thir 
times and afterward prevail'd, we fhall perceive that neither thefe Fathers did ever caft 
out of the Church any one for marrying after a Divorce, approv d by the Imperial Laws. 

Nor only the firft Chriftian Emperours, but the latter alfo, evn to Fuftinian, and 
after him, did grant for certain Caufes approv’d by Judges, to make a true Divorce ; 
which made and confirm’d by Law, it might be lawful to marry again: which if it 

could not have bin done without difpleafing Chrift and his Church, {urely it would not 
have been granted by Chriftian Emperours, nor had the Fathers then wink at thofe 
doings in the Emperours. Hence ye may fee that Feromallo, though zealous of fingle 
life more then enough, and fuch a condemner of {econd Marriage, though after the 
death of either party, yet forc’d by plain equity, defended Fabicla, a noble Matron of | 
Rome, who having, refus’d her Husband for juft Caufes, was marsied to another. For that 
the fending of a Divorce to her Husband was not blame-worthy, he aftirms, becaufe the 
man was hainoufly vitious ; and that if an adulterous Wife may be difcarded, an adul- - 
terous Husband is not to be kept. But that fhe married again, while yet her Husband 
was alive; he defends in that the Apofile hath faid, Je és beeter to marry then to burn, 
and that young Widows fhould‘marry, for fuch was Fabiola, and could not remain in 
Widowhood.  ~ 

But fome one wil] object that Ferom there adds, Nesiher did fhe know the vigor of 
the Gofpel, wherein all canfe of marrying is debarr’d from Women, nhile their Husbands 
live; and again, while fhe avoided many wounds of Satan, fhe receiv’d one ere fhe was 
aware. But let the equal Reader mind alfo what went before; Becaufe, faith he 
foon after the beginning, there is a rock and ftorm of flanderers oppos'd agairft her, 
I will not praife her converted, walefs I firft abfolve her guilty. Fox why does he call 
them flanderers who accus’d Fabiola of marrying again, if he did not judg it a matter 
of Chriftian Equity and Charity, to pals by and pardon that fact, though in his own 
opinion he held it a fault ? And what canthis mean? J mull not praife her, wnlcfs I 
firft abfolve her. For how could he abfolve her, but by proving that Fabvola ncither in 
rejecting her vitious Husband, nor in masrying another, had committed fuch a fin, 
as could be jufily condemn’d? Nay, he-proves both by evident reafon, and clear 
teftimonies of Scripture, that fhe avoided fin. 

This alfo is hence underftood, that Yerom by the vigour of the Gofpel, meant that ' 
height and perfection of our Saviours precept, which might be remitted to thofe that 
burn; for he adds, But if fhe be accus’din that fhe vemain'd not unmarried, I {hall confefs 
the fault, fo I may relate the neceffity. Vf then he acknowledg’da neceffity, as he did, 
becaufe fhe was young, and could not live in Widowhood, certainly he could not 
impute her fecond Marriage to her much blame : but when he excufes her out of the 
Word of God, does he not openly declare his thoughts, that the fecond Marriage of 
Fabiola was permitted her by the Holy Ghoft himfelf for the neceflity which he fuf- 
fer’d, and to thus the danger of fornication, though fhe went fomwhat afide from 
the vigour of the Gofpel? But ifany urge that Fabiola did public penance for her fe- 
cond Marriage, which was not impos’d but for great faults: ~Tis anfwer’d, fhe was 
not enjoyrrd to this penance, but did it of her own accord, and not till after her fecond 
Husbands Death. As in the time of Cyprian we read that many were wont to do vo- 
luntary penance for {mall faults, which were not liable to excommunication. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

That Marriage was granted by the ancient Fathers, ev’n after the Vow of 
fingle life. 

1 omit bis Teftimenies out of Cyprian, Gelafius, Epiphanius, contented only to relate 
what he thence collecis to the prefent purpofe. 

Ome will fay perhaps, Wherfore all this concerning, Marriage after vow of fingle 
life, whenas the queftion was of Marriage after Divorce? For this reafon, that 

they whom it fo much moves, becaufe fome of the Fathers thought Marriage after 
any kind of Divorce, to be condemn’d of our Saviour, may fee that this conclufion 
follows not: The Fathers thought all Marriage after Divorce to be forbidd’n of our 
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Saviour, therfore they thought fuch Marriage was not to be tolerated in a Chriftian. 
For the fame Fathers judg’d it forbidd’n to marry after vow 5 yet fuch Marriages they 
neither diffolv’d not excommunicated. For thefe words of our Saviour, and of the 
holy Ghoft, ftood in their way; All cannot receive this faying, but they to whom it ss 
giv, Every one hath bis proper gift from God, one after this manner, another after 
that. It is better to marry then toburn. 1 will that younger Widows marry, and the 
like. 

So there are many Canons and Laws extant, wherby Priefts, if they married, 
were remov'd from their office, yet is it not read that their Marriage was diffolv’d, as 
the Papilis now-a-days do, or that they were excommunicated, nay exprefly they 
might communicate as Laymen. If the cenfideration of human infirmity, and thofe 
teftimonies of divine Scripture which grant Marriage to every one that wants it, per- 
fuaded thofe Fathers to bear themfelves fo humanly toward them who had maiaried 
with breach of vow to God, as they believ’d, and with Divorce of that Marriage 
wherin they were in amanner joyn’d to God, who doubts but that the fame Fathers 
held the like humanity was to be afforded to thofe who after Divorce and Faith broken 
with men, as they thought, enter’d into a fecond Marriage? for among fuch arealfo 
found no lefs weak, and no lefs burning. 

€ HAP. XXIV: 

Who of the ancient Fathers have granted Marriage after Divorce ? 

His is clear both by what hath bin faid, and by that which Origen relates of cer- 
"FE tain Bifhops in his time, Homil.7. in Matth. J know fome, faith he, which are 
over Churches, who without Scripture have permitted the Wife to marry while her for- 
mer Huband livd. And did this againft Scripture, mhich faith, The Wife is bound 
to her Husband fo long as he lives, aud fhe {hall be call’d an adultrefs, if, her Htuband 
Living, fhe take another Man , yet did they not permit thes without canfe, perhaps for 
the infirmity of fuch as bad not continence, they permitted evil to aveid morfe, Ye fee 
Origen and the Dectors of his Age, not withcut all caufe, permitted Women after Di- 
vorce to marry, though their former Husbands were living 5 yet writes that they per- 
mitted againft Scripture. But what caufe could they have to do fo, unlefs they 
thought our Saviour in his precepts of Divorce had fo forbid’n, as willing to remit 
fuch perfection to his weaker ones, caft into danger of worfe faults? 

The fame thought Leo, Bifhop of Rome, Ep. 85. to the African Bifhops of Afawri~ 
tania Cefarienfis, wherin complaining of a certain Prieft who divorcing his Wife, or 
being divorc’d by her, as other copies have it, had married another, neither diffolves 
the Matrimony, nor excommunicates him, only unpriefis him. The Fathers ther- 
fore, as we fee, did not fimply and wholly condemn Marriage after Divorce. 

But as for me, this remitting of our Saviour’s precepts, which thefe Ancients allow 
to the infirm in marrying after Vow and Divorce, I can in no ways admit; for what 
fo ever plainly confents not with the Commandment, cannot, I am certain, be per- 
mitted, or fuffer’d in any Chriftian: for heav’n and earth thall pafs away, but nota 
tittle from the Commands of God among them who expe life eternal. Let us ther- 
fore conlider, and waigh the words of our Lord concerning Marriage and Divorce 
which he pronounc’t both by himfelf, and by his Apofile, and let us compare them 
with other Oracles of God 5 for whatfoever is contrary to thefe, 1 thall not perfuade 
the leaft tolerating thereof. But if it can be taught to agree with the Word of God 
yea to be commanded that moft men may have permiffion giv’n them to divorce ats 
marry again, 1 mutt prefer the Autority of God’s Word before the Opinion of Fathers 
_and Doétors, as they themfelves teach. 
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C HA P, ' XXV. 

The words of oar Lord, and of the Holy Ghoft, by the Apoftle Paul 
concerning Divorce, are explain’d, 

UT the words of our Lord and of the Holy Ghoft, out of which duftin and 
B fome others of the Fathers think it concluded that our Saviour forbids Marriage 
after any Divorce, are thefe; Mat. 5. 31,32. It bath bin faid, &c. And Mat. 19.7. 
They fay unto him, why did Mofes then command? &c. And Mark 10. and Luke 16. 
Rom.7. 1,2, 3. 1 Cor. 7. 10, 11. © Hence therfore they conclude that all Marriage af- 
ter Divorce is call’d Adultery; which to commit, being no ways to be tolerated in 
any Chriftian, they think it follows that fecond marriage is in no cafe to be permitted. 
either to the Divorcer, or to the Divorced. 

Ther. axiom But that it may be more fully and plainly perceiv’d what force is in this kind of 
that Chrift yeafoning, it will be the beft cours to lay down certain grounds wherof no Chriftian 
Stan can doubt the truth.  Firft, it isa wickednes to {ufpe& that our Saviour branded that 
Adulkery that for Adultery, which himfelf, in his own Law which he came to fulfil and not to 
whichhe  diffolve, did not only permit, but alfo command ; for by him the only Mediator, 
once com- was the whole Law of God giv’n. But that by this Law of God Marriage was per- 
manded. mitted after any divorce, is certain by Deut. 24. I. 

CHAP. XXVL 

That God in his Law did not only grant, bat allo command Divorce 
to certain men, 

D™. 24. 1. When aman hath taken a wife, &c. But in AZal, 2. 15, 16. is read 
the Lord’s. command to ‘put her away whom aman hates, in thefe words: 

Take beed to your fpirit, and let none deal injurioufly against the wife of bis youth, If 
be hate, let him put away, faith the Lord God of Vrael. And he {hall hide thy vio- 
lence with bis garment, that marries her divorc’t by thee, faith the Lord of bofts ; but 
take heed to your spirit, and do no injury. By thefe Teftimonies of the divine Law, 
we fee that the Lord did not only permit, but alfo exprefly and earneftly commanded 
his people, by whom he would that all holine( and faith of Marriage-cov’nant fhould 
be obferved, that he who could not induce his mind to love his wife with a true con- 
jugal love, might difmifs her that fhe might marry to another. at ae 

CHAP, XXVIL 
That what the Lord permitted and ‘commanded to his ancient people con 

cerning Divorce, belongs alfo to Chriftians. 

N OW what the Lord permitted to his firft-born people, that certainly he could 
not forbid to his own among, the Gentiles, whom he made coheirs and into 

one body with his people ; nor could he ever permit, much lefs command ought that 
was not good for them, at leaft fo us’d as he commanded. For being Ged, he is not 
chang’d as Man. Which thing who ferioufly confiders, how can he imagine that 
God would make that wicked to them that believe, and ferv him under Grace, 
which he granted and commanded to them that ferv’d him under the Law ? Whenas 
the fame caufes require the fame permiffion. And who that knows but humane mat- 
ters, and loves the truth, will deny that many Marriages hang as ill together now, 
as ever they did among the Jews? So that fuch Marriages are liker to torments then 
true Marriages. As therfore the Lord doth always fuccor and help the of preffed, fo 
he would ever have it provided for injux’d husbands and wives, that under pretence 
of the marriage-bond, they be not fold to perpetual vexaticns, inftead of the loving 
and comfortable marriage-duties. And laftly, as God doth always deteft hypocrifie 
and fraud, fo neither doth he approve that among his people, that fhould be count- 
ed marriage, wherin none of thofe duties remain, wherby the league of wedlock is 
chiefly preferv’d. What inconfiderate negle& then of Gcd’s Law is this, that | may nok 
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call it worfe, to hold that Chrift our Lord would not grant the fame remedies both 
of divorce and fecond marriage to the weak, or to the evil, if they will needs, have 
it fo, but efpecially to the innocent and wronged, whenas the fame urgent caufes re- 
main as before, when the di(cipline of the Church and Magiftrate hath try*d what 
may be try’d. 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
That our Lord Christ intended not to make new Laws of Marriage 

, and Divorce, or of any civil matters. 

ii is agreed by all who determin of the Kingdom and Offices of Chrift by the Axtom 2: 
holy Scriptures, as all godly men ought to do, that our Saviour upon earth took 

not on him either to give new Laws in civil affairs, or to change the old. But it is 
certain that Matrimony and Divorce are civil things. Which the Chriftian Emperors 
knowing, gave conjugal Laws, and referv’d the adminiftration of them to thir own 
Courts ; which no true ancient Bifhop ever condemn’d. 

Our Saviour came to preach Repentance and Remiffion ; fecing therfore thofe who 
put away thir wives without any juft caufe, were not toucht with conftience of the fin, 
through mifunderftanding of the Law, he recall’d them to a right interpretation, and 
taught that the woman in the beginning was fo joyn’d to the man, that there fhould 
be a perpetual union both in body and {pirit: where this is not, the matrimony is 
already broke, before there be yet any divorce made or fecond marriage. 

CHAP. XXIX. 

That it 1 wicked to [train the words of Christ beyond thir purpofe: 

This is his third Axiom, wherof there needs no explication here, 

CHAP. XXx. 

That all places of Scripture about the fame thing are to be jord, Axiom 4: 
and compard, to avoid Contradictions. 

This he demonjtrates at large out of fundry places in the Gofpel, and principally by 
that precept against fwearing, which compard with many places of the Law and Mat. 5. 34: 
Prophets, is a flat contradiction of them all, if we follow fuperftitioufly the letter. 
Then baving repeated briefly his four Axtoms, he thus proceeds. 

Thefe things thus preadmonifht, let us enquire what the undoubted meaning is 
of our Saviour’s words, and enquire according to the rule which is obferv’d by all 
learned and good men in thir expofitions , that praying firft to God, who is the on- 
ly opener of our hearts, we may firft with fear and reverence confider well the 
words of our Saviour touching this queftion. Next, that we may compare them 
with all other places of Scripture treating of this matter, to fee how they confent 
with our Saviour’s words, and thofe of his Apoftle. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

This Chapter difputes against Auftin and the Papifts, who deny fecond marriage 
ev'n to them who divorce in cafe of Adultery , which becaufe it % not controverted 
among true Protestants, but that the innocent perfon is eafily allow’d to marry, I 
Spare the tranflating. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XxxIL 
That a manifest Adultrefs ought to be divorc’t, and cannot lawfully 

be vetain’d in marriage by any true Chriftian. 

This though he prove fufficiently, yet I let pafs, becaufe this queftion was not han= 
dled in the Dottrin and Dufciplin of Divorce, to which book I bring fo much of this 
Treatife as vuns parallel. fut 

C HAP. XXXII, 

That Adultery is to be punifbt by death. 

This Chapter alfo I omit for the reafon last allegd. 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

That it is lanful for aWife to leav an Adulterer, and to marry 
another Husband. : 

’ 
This is generally granted, and therfore excufes me the writing out. 

CHAP. XXXvV. 

Places in the Writings of the Apoftle Paul touching Divorce explain'd. 

E T us confider the anfwers. of the Lord giv’n by the Apoftle feverally. Con- 
cerning the firlt, which is Rom. 7, 1. Know ye not, brethren, for 1 Jpeak to them 

that know the law, &c. Ver, 2. The woman is bound by the law to ber husband fo long 
as he liveth, Here it is certain that the Holy Ghott had no purpofe to determin ought — 
of marriage, or divorce, but only to bring an example from the common and or- 
dinary law of Wedloc, to thew that as no covenant holds either party being dead, fo 
now that we are not bound to thelaw, but to Chrift our Lord, feeing that through 
him we are dead to fin, and to the law ; and fo joyn'd to Chrift that we may bring 
forth fiuit in him from a willing godlines, and not by the compulfion of law, wher- 
by our fins are more excited, and become more violent. What therfore the holy 
Spirit here {peaks of matrimony, cannot be extended beyond the general rule. 

Befides it is maniteft, that the Apofile did allege the law of Wedloc, as it was 
deliver’d to the Fems\; for, faith he, ¥ {peak to them that know the law. They knew 
no law of God bur that of Azofes, which plainly grants divorce for feyeral reafons, 
It cannot therfore be faid that the Apoltle.cited this general example out of the law, to 
abolifh the feveral exceptions of that law, which God himfelf granted by giving auto- 
rity to divorce. : 

Next, when the Apofile brings an example out of God’s Jaw concerning man and 
wife, it muft be neceffary that we underftand {uch for man and wife, as are fo in- 
deed according to the fame law of'God ; that is, who are {0 difpos’d as that they 
are both willing and able to perform the neceffary duties of marriage 5 not thofe who 
‘under a falfe title of marriage, ‘keep themfelves mutually bound to injuries and dif 
graces; for fuch twain are nothing lefS than lawful man and wife. 

The like an{wer is to be giv’n toall the other places both of the Gofpel and the 
Apotile, that whatever exception may be prov’d out of God’s law, be not excluded 
from thofe places. For the SpiritofGod doth not condemn things formerly granted 
and allowed, where there is like caufe and reafon. Hence Ambrofe upon that place,. 
1 Cor. 7. 15. A brother or a /ifter is not under bondage in fuch cafes, thus expounds ; 
The reverence of marriage is ‘not due to bim who abbors the author of marriage 5 nor 
‘as that marriage vatify’d which is.without devotion to God: he fins not therfore 
who is put away for God’s caufe, though he joyn bimfelf to another. For the difhonour 
of the Creator difJolves the right of matrimony to him who is deferted, that be be not 
accusd, though marrying to another. The faith of medloc is not to be kept with him 
who departs, that he might not hear the God of Chriftians to be the author of wedloc. 
For if Ezra caus’d the misbelieving wives and husbands to be divorc?t, that God might 
‘be appeas'd, and not offended, though they took others of thir own faith, how much 
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more fall it be free, if the misheliever depart to marry one of our own Religion, 
For this is not to be counted matrimony which is against the law of God. 

Two things are here to be obferv’d toward the tollowing difcourfe, which truth 
it elf, and the force of Gods word hath drawn from this holy man. For thofe words 
are very large, Aatrimony is not ratify’d without devotion toGod. And the difhonour 
of the Creator diffolus the right of matrimony. For devotion is far off, and difhonour 
is done to God by all who perfil in any wickednes and hainous crime. 

CG. Ag. SXSOavE 

That although it feem in the Gofpel, as if our Saviour granted Divoree only 
for Adultery, yet in very deed he granted it for other caufes alfo. 

O W isto be dealt with this quefiion, Whether it be lawful to divorce and mar- 
‘ry again for other caufes befides adultery, fince our Saviour expreft that only ? 

To this quettion, if we retain our principles already laid, and mutt acknowledg it to 
be a curfed blafphemy, if we fay that the words-of God do contradi& one another, 
of neceffity we muti confefs that our Lord did grant divorce, and marriage after that, 
for other caules belides adultery, notwithfianding what he faid in A4atthew. For 
firft, they who conilider but only. that place, 1 Cor, 7. which treats of believers and 
misbelievers matcht together, mutt of force confefs, That our Lord granted jutt di- 
vorce, and fecond marriage in the caufe of defertion, which is other than the caufe of 

' fornication. And if there be one other caufe found lawful, then is it moft true that 
divorce was granted not only for fornication. 

Next, it cannot be doubted, as I fhew’d before, by them to whom it is giv’n to 
know God and his judgments out of his own word, but that, what means of peace 
and fafety God ever granted and ordain’d to his elected people, the fame he grants and 
ordains to men of all ages who have equally need of the {ame remedies. And who, 
that is but a knowing man, dares fay there be not husbands and wives now to be found 
in fuch a hardnefs of heart, that they will not perform either conjugal affection, or 
any requifite duty therof, though it be moft deferv’d at thir hands ? 

Neither can any one defer to confefs, but that God whofe property it is to judg 
the caufe of them that fuffer injury, hath provided for innocent and honeft perfons 
wedded, how they might free themfelves by lawful means of Divorce, from the bon- 
dage and iniquity of thofe who are falfly term’d thir husbands or thir wives. This is 
cleer out of Dent. 24. 1. Malach. 2. Matth. 19. 1Cor.7. and out of thofe principles 
which the Scripture every where teaches, That Ged changes not his mind, diffents 
not from himfelf, is no accepter of perfons; but allows the fame remedies to all men 
oppreft with the fame neceifities and infirmities ; yea, requires that we fhould ufe them: 
This he will eafily perceive, who confiders thefe things in the Spirit of the Lord. 

Lalftly, itis moft certain, that the Lord hath commanded us to obey the civil Laws 
every one of his own Commonwealth, if they be not againft the Laws of God. 

x 
CHAP. XXXVI. 

For what caufes Divorce is permitted. by the civil Law ex |. Confenfu 
_Codic. de repudiis. 

ie is alfo manifeft that the Law of Thedofius and Valentinian, which begins Con- 
fenfu, &c. touching Divorce, and many other decrees of pious Emperours agreeing 

herwith, are not contrary to the word of God; and therfore may be recall’d into 
ufe by any Chriftian Prince or Commonwealth, nay ought to be with due refpect had 
to every nation. For whatfoever is equal and juft, that in every thing is to be fought 
and us’d by Chriftians. Hence it is plain that Divorce is granted by divine approba- 
tion, both to husbands and to wives, if either party can convict the other ot thefe 
following offences before the Magiftrate. 

If the husband can prove the wife to be an Adulterefs,a Witch, a Murdre{s, to have 
bought or fold to flavery any one free born, to have violated Sepulchers, committed 
facrilege, favor’d theevs and robbers, defirous of feafting with firangers, the husband 
not knowing, or not willing, if fhe lodg forth without a juft and probable ras, or 
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frequent theaters and fights, he forbidding, if fhe be privie with thofe that plot againft 
the State, or if fhe deal falfly, or offer blows, . And if the wife can prove her husband 
guilty of any thofe forenamed crimes, and frequent the company of lewd women in 
her fight ; or if he beat her, fhe had the like liberty to quit her felf; with this diffe- 
rence, that the man after Divorce might forthwith marry again ; the woman nor till 

a yearafter, lelt the might chance to have conceav'd. 

‘ CHAP. XXXVIII. 

An expofition of thofe places wherin God declares the nature of holy Wedloc. 

O W tothe end it may be feen that this agrees with the divine law, the firft in- 
{titution of Marriage is to be confider’d, and thofe texts in which God efta- 

blitht the joyning of male and female, and defcrib’d the duties of them both. When 
God had determin’d to make woman, and give her as a wife to man, he fpake thus, 
Gen. 2.18. It 1 not good for man tobe alone, I will make hima help miter for him, 
And Adam faid, but in the Spirit of God, v. 23, 24. Tht ts now bone of my bone, and 
flefh of my flefb. Therefore fhall aman leav bis father and mother, and fhall cleav to his 
wife, and they fhall be one flesh. 

To this firtt inftitution did Chrift recal his own 5 when anfwering the Phariftes, he 
condemn’d the licence of unlawful Divorce. He taught therfore by his example, that 
we, according to this hirit inftitution, and what God hath {pok’n therof, ought to 
determin what kind of cov’nant Marriage is, how to be kept, and how far; and lafily, 
for what caules to be diffolv’d. To which decrees of God thefe alfo are to be joyn’d, 
which the holy Ghoft hath taught by his Apoftle, that neither the Husband nor the 
Wife hath power of thir own body, but mutually each of eithers, That the hsband {hall 
love the wife as his own body, yea as Chrift loves his Church, and that the wife ought 
to be fubjett to her husband, as the Churchis to Chrift. . 

By thefe things the nature of holy Wedloc is certainly known; wherof if only 

one be wanting in both or either party, and that either by obftinate malevolence, or 

too deep inbred weaknes of mind, or laftly, through incurable*impotence of Body, 

it cannot then be faid that the cov’nant of matrimony holds good between fuch 3 if 
we mean that cov’nant which God inftituted and call’d Marriage, and that wherof 
only it muft be underftood that our Saviour faid, Thofe whom God hath joyn'd, let no 

man feparate. 
And hence is concluded, that matrimony requires continual cohabitation and living, 

together, unlefs the calling of God be otherwife evident ; which union if the parties 
themfelves disjoyn either by mutual confent, or one againft the others will depart, the 

Marriage is then brok’n. Wherin the Papifis, as in other things, oppofe themfelves 

againtt God while they feparate for many caufes from bed and board, and yet will 
have the bond of matrimony temain, as if this cov’nant could be other then the 

.. conjunétion and communion not only of bed and board, but of all other loving and 
helpful duties. This we may fee in thefe words , I will make him a help mect for 
him ; bone of his bones, and flefh of his flefh: for this canfe fhall he leav father and 
mother, and cleav to his wife, and they twain {hall be one fiefh. By which words 
who difcerns not, that God requires of them both {0 to live together, and to be uni- 
ted not only in body but in mind alfo, with fuch an affection as none may be dear- 

ex and more ardent among all the relations of Mankind, nor of more efficacy to the 

mutual offices of love, and loyalty. They muft communicate and confent in all 

things both divine and human, which have any moment to well and happy inne 
The wife mutt honour and obey her husband, as the Church honours and obeys Chrif 

her head. The husband muft love and cherith his wife, as Chrift his Church. Thus 

they muft be toeach other, if they will be true man and wife in the fight of God, 
whom certainly the Churches ought to follow in thir judgment. Now the proper 

and ultimate end of Marriage is not copulation, or children, for then there was not 

true matrimony between Fofeph and Afary the mother of Chrilt, nor between many 
holy perfons more 5 but the full and proper and ‘main end of Marriage, is the commu- 

nicating, of all duties, both divine and human, cach to other with utmoft benevo- — 

lence and affeCtion. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXXxXIX, 

The properties of 4 true and Chriftian Marriage more diftinitly repeated: 

"y Y which definition we may ktow that God efteems and reckons upon thefe four 
heceffary properties to be in every true Marriage. 1. That they fhould live toge- 

ther, unilefS the calling of God require otherwife fora time. 2. That they fhould love 
one another to the height of dearnes, and that in the Lord, and in the communion cf 
true Religion. 3- That the husband bear himfelfas the head and preferver of his wife, 
infiructing her to all godlinefS and integrity of life, that the wife alfo be to her huf 
band a help, according to her place, efpecially furdering him in the true worfhip of 
God, arid next in all the occafions of civil life. And 4. That they defraud not each 
other of conjugal benevolence, as the Apoftle commands, 1 Cor. 7. Hence it follows, 
according to the fentence of God, which all Chriftians ought to be rul’d by, that be- 
tween thofe who eithet through obftinacy,or helples inability,cannot or will not perform 
thefe repeated duties, between thofe there can be no true matrimony, nor ought they to 
be counted man and wife. 

7 s- Sy a ie 

Whether thofe Crimes recited Chap. 37. out of the Civil Law, diffolv 
Matrimony in God’s account. 

O W if a husband or- wife be found guilty of any thefe crimes, which by the 
-N Law confenfi ate made caufes of Divorce, ’tis manifeft that {uch a man cannot 

be the head and prefetver of his wife, nor fuch a woman be a meet help to her huf- 
band, as the divine Law in true Wedloc requires; for thefe faults are punifht either by 
death, or deportation, or extream infamy, which are diretly oppofite to the cow’nanf 
of Marriage. If they deferve death, as Adultery and the like, doubtlefs God would 
not that any fhould live in Wedloc with them whom he would not have to live at all. 
Or if ic be not death, but the incurting of notorious infamy, certain it is neither 
jult, nor expedient, nor meet that an honeft man fhould be coupled with an infa- 
mous woman, nor an honeft matron with an infamous man. The wife Roman Prin- 
ces had fo preat regard to the equal honour of either wedded perfon, that they count- 
ed thofe Marriages of no force which were made between the one of good repute, and 
the other of evil note. How much more will all honeft regard of Chriftian expedience 
and comlines befeem and concern thofe who are fet free and dignify’d in Chrift, then 
it could the Roman Senate, or their fons, for whom: that Law was provided ? 

And this all godly men will foon apprehend, that he who ought to be the head and 
preferver not only of his wife, but alfo of his children and family, as Chriftis of his 
Church, had need be one of honeft name: fo likewife the wife, which is to be the 
meet help of an honeft and good man, the mother of an honeft off {pring and family. 
The glory of the man, ev’nas the man is the glory of Chri@, fhould not be tainted 
with ignominy 3 as neither of them can avoid to be, having bin jufily appeacht of 
thofe forenamed crimes ; and therfore cannot be worthy to hold thir place in a 
Chriftian family : yea they themfelves turn out themfelves and diffoly that holy cove- 
nant. And they who are true brethren and fifters in the Lord, are no mere in bon- 
dave to fuch violaters of Marriage. 7 

But heer the patrons of wickednefs and diffolvers of Chriftian difciplin will objeét, 
that it is the part of man and wife to bear one anothers crofs, whether in-calamity, 
or infamy, that they might gaineach other, if not toa good name, yet to repentance 
and amendment. But they who thus objedt, feck the impunity of wickednes, and 
the favour of wicked men, not the duties of true charity ; which prefers public honefly 
before private intereft, and had rather the remedies of wholfom punifhment appoint- 
éd by God fhould be in ufe, then that by remifnefs, the licence of evil doing thould 
éncreafe. For if they who by committing fuch offences, have thade void the,holy 
knot of Marriage, be capable of repentance, they will be fooner mov’d when due 
‘punifhment is executed on them, then when it is remitted. 

We mult ever beware, left in contriving what will be beft for the fouls health of 
Delinquents, we make our felvs wifér and difcreeter than God. He that religioufly 
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waighs his Oracles concerning Marriage, cannot doubt that they who have commit- 
ted the forefaid tranfgreffions, have loft the.right of Matrimony, and are unworthy 
to hold thir dignity in an honeft and Chriftian family. 

But if any husband or wife fee fuch figns of repentance in thir. tranfgreffor, as that 
they doubt not to regain them by continuing with them, and partaking of thir mife- 
ries and attaintures, they may be left to thir own hopes, and thir own mind, fa- 
ving ever the right of Church and Commonwealth, that it receive no fcandal by the 
neglect of due feverity, and thir children no harm by this invitation to licence, and 
want of good education. 

From all thefe confiderations, if they be thought on, as in the prefence of God, 
and out of his word, any one may perceav, who defires to determine of thefe things 
by the Scripture, that thofe caufes of lawful divorce, which the moft religious Empe- 
xors Theodofius and Valentinian fet forth in the forecited place, are according to the 
Jaw of God, and the prime inftitution of Marriage. And were ftill more and more 
ftraitn’d, as the Church and State of the Empire ftill more and more corrupted and de- 
generated. Therfore pious Princes and Commonwealths both may and cught etta- 
blifh them again, if they have a mind to reftore the honour, fanctity, and religion of 
holy wedloc to thir people, and difentangle many confciences. from a miferable and 
perilous condition, to a chafte and honeft life. , 

To thofe recited caufes wherfore a wife might fend a divorce to her husband, Fu/ti- 
nian added four more, Conffit.117- And four more, for igs man might put _ 
away his wife. Three other caufes were added in the Code de'repudiiS, |. Fubemus, 
All which caufes are fo clearly contrary to the firft intent of marriage, that they plain- 
ly diffolv it. J fee them not down, being eafie to be found in the body of the civil Law, 

It was permitted alfo by Chriftian Emperors, that they who would divorce by 
mutual confent, might without impediment. Or if there were any difficulty at all 
in it, the law expreffes the reafon, that it was onlyin favonr of the children, fo that 
if there were none, the law of thofe godly Emperors made no other difficulty of a divorce 
by confent. Ox if any were minded without confent of the other to divorce, and 

«without thofe caufes which have been nam’d, the Chriftian Emperors laid no other 
punifhment upon them, then that the Husband wrongfully divorcing his Wife, fhould 
give back her dowry, and the ufe of that which was call’d Donatio propter nuptias ; 
or if there were no dowry nor no donation, that he fhould then give her the fourth 
part of his goods. The like penalty was inflicted on the wife departing without juft 
caufe. But that they who were once married, fhould be compell’d to remain fo ever 
againft thir wills, was not exacted. Wherin thofe pious Princes follow’d the Law 
of God in Deut. 24. 1. and his exprefs charge by the Prophet A4alachy to difmifs from 
him the wife whom he hates. For Ged never meant in marriage to give to mana 

perpetual torment inftead of a meet help. Neither can God approve that to the viola- 
tion of this holy league (which is violated as foon as true affection ceafes and is loft ) 
fhould be added murder, which is already committed by either of them who refol- 
vedly hates the other, as { fhew°d out of 1 7oba 15. Whofo bateth bis brother, is a 
murderer, 

CH A P.- -XLI. 

Whether the Husband or Wife deferted may marry to another. 

Hf ® HE wifes defertion of her husband the Chriftian Emperors plainly decreed 
to be a juft caufe of divorce, whenas they granted him the right therof, if 

fhe had but lain out one night againft his will without probable caufe. But of the man 
deferting his wife they did not fo determin: Yet if we look into the word of God, 
we fhall tind, that he who though but for a year without juft caufe forfakes his wife, 
and neither provides for her maintenance, nor fignifies his purpofe of returning, and 
good will towards her, whenas he may, hath forfeited his right in her fo forfak’n. 
For the Spirit of God {peaks plainly, that both man and wife hath fuch power over - 
one anothers perfon, as that they cannot deprive each other of living together, but by 
confent, and for a time. 

Hither may be added that the holy Spirit grants defertion to be a caule of Divorce, 
in thofe anfwers giv’n to the Coriathians concerning a brother or fifter deferted by a 
mif-beleever. Jf he depart, let him depart, a brother or a fifter is not under sine 3 a 
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fuch cafes: \n which words, who fees not that the Holy Ghoft openly pronounc’t; 
that the party without caufe deferted, is not bound for anothers wilful defertion? 

But fom will fay, that this is {pok’n of a mif-beleever departing. But I befeech 

ye, doth not he reje¢t the faith of Chrift in his deeds, who rafhly breaks the holy 
Covnant of Wedloc inftituted by God? and befides this the holy Spirit does noc 
make the mif-beleeving of him who departs, but the departing of him who mil 
belcevs, to be the juft caule of freedom to the brother or fifter. 

Since therfore it will be agreed among, Chriftians, that they who depart from 
Wedloc without juft caufe, do not only deny the faith of matrimony, but of Chrift 
alfo, what ever they profe(s with their mouths, it is but reafon to conclude, that the 
party deferted is not bound in cafe of cauflefS defertion, but that he may lawfully feck 
another confort, if it be needful to him, toward a pure and blameles converfation. 

C A, A‘P...XLIL, 

That impotence of Body, Leprofie, Madngy, &c., are juft caufes 
of Divorce 

F this, becaufe it was not difputed in the doétrin and difciplin of Divorce, 
him that would know furder I commend to the Latin original. 

CH AP. XLII. 
That to grant Divorce for all the caufes which have bin baheato brought, 

difagrees not from the words of Chri/t naming only the caufe of Adultery. 

N O W we muft fee how thefe things can ftand with the words of our Saviour, 
who feems dire¢tly to forbid all Divorce except it be for Adultery. To the 

underftanding wherof, we muft ever remember this: That in the words of our Savi- 

our there can be no contrariety : That his words and affwers are not to be ftretcht be- 

yond the queftion propos’d: That our Saviour did not there purpofe to treat of all 

the caufes for which it might be lawful to divorce and marry again ; for then that 

in the Corinthians of marrying again without guilt of adultery could not be added. That 
it is not good for that man to be alone, who hath not the {pecial gift from above. 
That it isgood for every {uchsone to be married, that he may {hun Fornication. 

With regard to thefe principles, let us fee what our Lord anfwer’d to the tempting 
Pharifees about Divorce, and fecond Marriage, and how far his anfwer doth extend. 

Firft, no man who is not very contentious will deny that the Pharifees askt our Lord 
whether it were lawful to put away fuch a wife, as was truly, and according to Gods 
law, to be counted a wife; that is, fuch a one as would dwell with her husband, and 
both weuld and could perform. the neceffary duties of Wedloc tolerably. But the 

who will not dwell with her husband, is not put away by him, but goes of her felf: 
and fhe who denies to be a meet help, or to be fo hath made her felf unfit by open 

mifdemeanours, or through incurable impotencies cannot beable, is not by the Law 

of God to be efteem’da wife ; as hath bin fhewn both from the-tirft infitution, and 

other places of Scripture. Neither certainly would the Pharifees propound a queftion 
concerning fuch an unconjugal wife ; for thir depravation of the Law had broughe 

them to that pafs, as to think a man had right to put away his wife for any caufe, though 
never fo flight. Since therfore it is manifeft that Chrift anfwer'd the Pharifees con- 
cerning a fit and meet Wife according to the Law of God, whom he forbid to divorce 
for any caufe but Fornication:. Who fees not that it is a wickednefs fo to wreft and 
extend that anfwer of his, as if it forbad to divorce her who hath alfeady forfak’n, 
or hath loft the place and dignity of a Wife by deferved infamy, or bath umdertak’n to 
be that which foe hath not natural ability to be? ; 

This truth is { powerful, that it hath mov’d the Papifts to grant thir kind of Di- 
vorce for other caufes befides adultery, as for ill ufage, and the not performing of con- 
jugal duty ; and to feparate from bed and board for thefe caufes, which is as much Di- 
vorce, as they grant for Adultery. o.<° 

But fom perhaps will objeét, that though it be yielded that our Lord granted Di- 
vorce not only for Adultery, yet itis not certain that he permitted Marriage after 
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Divorce, unlefS for that only caufe. I anfwer, firft, That the fentence of Divorce, 
and fecond Marriage, is one and the fame. So that when the right of Divorce is 
evine'd to belong not only to the caufe of Fornication, the power of fecond Marri- 
age is alfo prov'd to be not limited to that caufe only > and that moft evidently, when 
as the Holy Ghoft, 1 Cor. 7. fo frees the deferted party from Bondage, as that he 
may not only fend a juft Divorce in cafe of Defertion, but may feek another Mar- 
riage. 
fally, Seeing God will not that any fhould live in danger of Fornication and 

utter ruin for the default of another, and hath commanded the Husband to fend 
away with a Bill of Divorce her whorn he could iiot love; it is impoffible that the 
charge of Adultery fhould belong to him who for lawful caufes divorces and marries, 
or to her who marries after fhe hath bin unjuftly rejected, or to him who receives 
her without all fraud to the former wedloc. For this were a horrid blafphemy. 
againft God, {0 to interpret his words, as to make him diffent from himfelf ; for who 
fees not a flat contradiction in this, to enthral blamelefs men and women to miferies 
and injuries, under a falfe and foothing title of Marriage, and yet to declare by his A- 
pofile that a brother or fitter @fiot under bondage in fuch cafes? No lefs do thefe two 
things conflict with themfelves, to enforce the intiocent and faultles to endure the pain 
and mifery of anothers perverfnes, or elfe to live in unavoidable temptation , and to 
affirm elfewhere that he lays on no man the burden of another mans fin, nor doth con= 
{train any man to the endangering of his foul. 

CAGES XN 

That to thofe allo who are juftly divorced, fecond Marriage ought to 
be permitted. + 

His although it be well prov’d, yet becaufe it concerns only the Offendor, 1 leave 
‘i him to fearch out his own Charter himfelf in the Author, 

« 

CHAP. XLV. 
That fom perfoms are fo ordain'd to Marriage, as that they cannot obtain 

the gift of Continence, xo not by earneft Prayer ; and that therin every 
one ws to be left to his own judgment and conftience, and not to have a 
burden laid upon him by any other. 

CH AP. SBWA 

The Words of the Apoftle concerning the praife of fingle life unfolded. 

Ee two Chapters not fo immediatly debating the right of Divorce, I chofe ta- 
ther not to infert. 

Mm Cullis Ba. eles 

The Conglufion of this Treatife. 

ft ie things, movt renowned King, I have brought together, both to explain for 
what caufes the unhappy, but fomtimes moft neceffary help of Divorce oughe 

to be granted, according to God’s Word, by Princes and Rulers: as alfo to explain 
how the words of Chrift do confent with fuch a grant, I have bin large indeed both 
in handling thofe Oracles of God, and_in laying down thofe certain principles, whic 
he who will know what the mind of God is in this matter, muft ever think on and 
remember. But if we confider what mift and obfeurity hath bin pour’d out by Anti- 
chrift upon this queftion, and how deep this pernicious contempt of Wedloc, and 
admiration of fingle life, ev’n in thofe who are not call’d therto, hath funk into 
many mens perfuations, I fear left all that hath bin faid, be hardly enough to perfuade 
fach that they would ceafe at length to make themfelves wifer and holier ae pe 
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himéelf, in being fo fevere to grant lawful Marriage, and {0 eafie to connive at all, not 
only whordoms, but deflowrings, and adulteries: When as among the people of 
God, no whordom was to be tolerated. : 

Our Lord Jetus Chritt, who came to deftroy the works of Satan, ferid down his 
Spirit upon all Chriftians, and principally upon Chriftian Governours both in Church 
and Commonwealth (for of the clear judgment of your Royal Majetty I nothing doubr, 
revolving the Scripture fo often as ye do) that they may acknowledg how much they 
provoke the anger of God againft us, when as all kind of unchattity is tolerated, for- 
nications and adulteries winkt at: But holy and honourable Wedloc is oft withheld 
by the meer perluafion of Antichrift, from fuch as without this remedy, cannot pre- 
ferve themfelves from damnation! For none who hath but a {park of honefty will deny 
that Princes and States ought to ufe diligence toward the maintaining of pure and ho- 
neft life among all men, without which all Juftice, all fear ofGod, and true Religion 
decays. 

And who knows not that chaftity and purenes of life can never be reftor’d, or con- 
tinwd in the Common-wealth, unlefs it be firft eftablifht in private houfes, from 
whence the whole breed of men is to come forth? To effect this, no wife man can 
doubt that is is neceflary for Princesfand Magitrates firft with feverity to punith Whor- 
dom and Adultery; next to fee that Marriages be lawfully contra¢tcd, and in the Lord, 
then that they be faithfully kept, and laftly, when that unhappines urges, that they 
be lawfully diffolv’d, and otherMarriage granted, according as the law of God, and 
of nature, and Conititutions of pious Princes have decreed 5 as I have fhewn both by 
evident autorities of Scripture, together with the writings of the ancient Fathers, and 
other teftimonies. Only the Lord grant that we may learn to prefer his ever juft and fav- 
ing Werd, before the Comments of Antichrift, too deeply rooted in many, and the 
falle and blafphemous expofition of our Saviour’s words. _Amen. 

A PostTscriPt. 

Hus far Martin Bucer: Whom where I might without injury to either part of 
the caufe, I deny not to have epitomiz?d 3 in the reft obferving a well-warranted 

rule, not to give anInventory of fo many words, but to weigh thir force. Icould 
have added that eloquent and right Chriftian difcours, writt’n by Erafmme on this Ar- 
gument, not difagreeing in effect from Bucer, But this, I hope, will be anough to 
excufe me with the meer Englifhman, to be no forger of new and loofe opinions. 
Others may read him in his own phrafe on the firlt to the Corinthians, and eafe me 
who never could delight in long citations, much lefs in whole tradu@ions ; Whether 
it be natural difpofition or education in me, or that my mother bore mea fpeaker of 
what God made mine own, and not a tranflator. There be others alfo whom I could 
reck’n up, Of no mean account in the Church (and Peter Adartyr among the firlt ) 
who are more then half our own in thiscontroverfy. But this isa providence not to 
beflighted, thatas Bacer wrote this traCtat of Divorce in England and for England, 
fo Erafmus profefics he begun here among us the fame fubjeét, efpecially out of com- 
paffion, for the need he faw this Nation had of fome charitable redrefS herin, and 
ferioufly exhorts others to ufe thir belt induftry in the clearing of this point, wherin 
cuftom hath a greater {way then verity. That therfore which came into the mind of 
thefe two admired ftrangers to do for England, and in a touch of higheft prudence 
which they took to be not yet recover’d trom monaftic fuperftition, if 1 anative am 
found to have done for mine own Country, altogether futably and conformly to thir fo 
large and clear underftanding, yet without the leaft help of thirs, I {uppofe that hence-for- 
ward among con(cionable and judicious perfons, it will no more be thought to my dif= 
credit, orat all to this Nations difhonour. And if thefe thir Books, the one fhall be 
printed often with beft allowance in moft religious Cities, the other with exprefs au- 
tority of Leo the tenth a Pope, {hall for the propagating of truth be publifht and repub- 
lifht, though againft the receiv’d opinion of that Church, and mine containing but the 
fame thing, fhall ina time of reformation, a time of free {peaking, free writing, not 
find a permiffion to the Prefs ; I refer me to wifeft men, whether truth be {uffer’d to 
be truth, or liberty to be liberty now among us, and be not again in danger new 
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fetters and captivity after all our hopes and labours lofi: and whether Learning be ot E 

( which our enemies too profetically fear’d ) inthe way to be trodd’n down again by ‘a 

ignorance. Wherof while time is, out of the faith owing ty Gagan my Country, a 

I bid this Kingdom beware; and doubt not but Gad who ath dignify’d this Pare if 

liament already to fo many glorious degrees, will alfo give them (which isa fingular 

bleffing ) to inform themfelves rightly in the midft of an unprincipl’dage; and 

to prevent this working myftery of ignorance and ecclefiaftica] thraldom, which under 

new fhapes and difguifes begins afrefh to grow upon us. es" . 
ud » wale 
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Colaterion ¢ 
A Repty to a Namelefs Answer againft the 

Doérin and Difciplinof Divorce. 

Wherin the trivial Author of that Anfwer is difcover’d , 
the Licenfer conferrd with, and the Opinion which 
they traduce, defended. 

Prov. XXVI. 5. 

Anfwer a fool according to his folly, left he be wife in his own concest. 

Fter many Rumours of Confutations and Convictions, forth-coming againft 
the Doétrin and Difciplin of Divorce, and now and then a by-blow from 
the Pulpit, feather’d witha cenfure ftri@ indeed, but how true, more be- 
holding, to the Authority of that devout place which it borrowed to be ut- 

ter’'d in, thento any found reafon which it could oracle ; while I ftill hoped as for 3 
bleffing to fee {ome piece of diligence, or learned difcretion come from them, it was 
my hap at length, lighting on a certain parcel of Queries, that feek and find not, 
to find not feeking, at the tail of Anabaptiftical, Antinomian, Heretical, Atheifticat 
Epithets, a jolly Slander, called Divorce at pleafwre: 1 ttood awhile and won- 
dered, what we might do to a Man’s heart, or what Anatomy ufe, to find in it fince- 
rity ; for all our wonted Marks every day fail us, and where we thought it was, we 
fee it is not, for alter and change refidence it cannot fure. And yet I fee no good of 
Body or of Mind fecure toa man for all his paft labours without perpetual watchful- 
nefs, and perfeverance. Whenas one above others, who hath {uffer’d much and long in 
the defence of Truth, fhall after all this, give her caufe to leave him fo deftitute and 
fo vacant of her defence, as to yield his mouth to be the common road of Truth and 
Falfehood, and fuch falfehood as is joyned with a rafh and heedlefs Calumny of his 
Neighbour. For whe Book hath he ever met with, as his complaint is, Printed in 
the City, maintaining either in the title, orin the whole purfuance, Divorce at plea- 
fare? ’Tis true, that to divorce upon extream neceffity, when through the pervertnets, 
or the apparent unfitnefs of either, the continuance can be to both no good at all, 
but an intolerable injury and temptation to the wrong’d and the defrauded, to divorce 
then there is a Book that writes it lawful. And that this Law is a pure and wholfome 
national Law, not to be with-held from Good Men, becaufe others likely enough may 
abufe it to thir pleafure, cannot be charged upon that Book, but muti be entred a 
bold and impious Accufation againft God himfelf; who did not for this abufe with-hold 
it from his own people. Ie will be juft therfore, and beft for the repatation of bim 
who in his Subitanes hath thus cenfured, to recal his fentence. And if, out of the 
abundance of his Volumes, and the readinefs of his Quill, and the vatinefs ofhis other 
imployments, efpecially in the great Audit for Accounts, he can {pare us ought to the 
better underftanding of this point, he fhall be thankt in publick 5 and what hath of- 
fended in the Book, fhall willingly fubmit to his correction. Provided he be fure not 
to come with thefe old and fiale Suppofitions, unlefs he can take away clearly what 
that Difcourfe hath urged againft them, by one who will expect other Arguments to 

be perfwaded the good health of a found Anfwer, then the Gout and Dropfie of a big 

Margent, litter’d and overlaid with crude and hudd?d Quotations. But as I fill was 
waiting, when thefe light-armed Refuters would have done pelting at thir three 

Lines uttered with a fage delivery of no Reafon, but an impotent and worfe then Bon- 

ner-like Cenfure, to burn that which provokes them to’a fair difpute 5 at length a Book 

was brought to my hands intitl’d, Az Anfwer to the Duttrinand Difciplin of Divorce. 
Gegeg Gladly 
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Gladly I receiv’d it, and very attentively compofed my felf to read; hoping that now 
fome good Man had vouchfafed the pains to inftruct me better, then I could yet learn 
out of all the Volumes which for this. purpofe I had vifited. Only this I marvel’d, 
and other men have fince, when as I, in a fubje¢t fo new to this Age, and fo hazard- 
ous to pleafe, conceal’d not my Name, why this Author, defending that part which | 
is fo creeded by the People, would conceal his. But ere 1 could enter three leaves 
into the Pamphlet, ( forl defer the pleafant rdenefs which by the Licencer’s leave 
I met with afterwards ) my fatisfaction came in abundantly, that it could be nothing 
why he durft not name himfelf, but the guile of his own wretchednels. For firft, 
not to {peak of his abrupt and bald beginning, his very firft Page notorioufly bewraies 
him an illiterate and arrogant prefumer in that which he underflands not, bearing us 
in hand as if he knew both Greek and Hebrew, and is not able to {peli it ; which had 
he been, it had been either written as it ought, or {cord upon the Printer.  Ifit be 
excufed as the carclefsnefs of his deputy, be it known, the learned Author him(elf is 
inventoried, and fumm’d upto the utmoft value of his Livery-Cloak. Whoever he. . 
be, though this to {ome may feem a flight Conteft, I fhall yet continue to think that 
Man full of other-fecret injuftice, and deceitful pride, who thall offer in publick to af- 
fume the skill, though it be but of a Tongue which he hath not, and would catch his 
readers to believe of his ability, that which isnot in him. _The Licenfer indeed, as his 
Authority now ftands, may licenfe much; but if thefe Greek Orthographies were of 
his Licenfing, the Boys at School might reckon with him at hisGrammar. Nor did 
I find this his want of the pretended Languages alone, but accompanied with fucha 
low and home-fpun Expreflion of his Mother-Englith all along, without joyne or 
frame, -as made me ere | knew further of him, often fiop and conclude, that this Au- 
thor could for certain be no other then fome Mechanic Nor was the fiile flat and rude, 
and the matter grave and (olid, for then there had been pardon 3 but fo fhallow and fo 
unwary was that alfo, as gave fufficiently the character of agrofs and fluggith, yet a 
contentious and overwheening pretender, For firfi, it behoving him to fhew, as he 
promifes, what Divorce is, and what the true Dodtrin and Difciplin therof, and. 
this being to do by fuch principles and proofs as are received on both lides, he performs 
neither of thefe ; but fhews it firft from the Judaical practice, which he himéelf dif 
allows, and next from the practice of Canon-Law, which the Book he would con- 
fute utterly rejects, and all Laws depending theron ; whjch this puny Clark ~~ 
calls the Laws of England, and yet pronounceth them by an Ecclefiaftical Judg: as if 
that were to be accounted the Law of England, which dependeth on the Popery of 
England; ox if it were, this Parliament he might know hath now damn’d that Judi- 
cature. So that whether his meaning were to inform his own Party, or to confute 
his Adverfary, inftead of fhewing us the true Do@rin and Difciplin of Divorce, he 
fhews us nothing but his own contemptible Ignorance. For what is the Mofaic Law to _ 
his Opinion ? and what is the Canon, utterly now antiquated, either to that, or to mine? 
Ye {ee already what a faithful Definer we have him. From fuch a wind Egg of de- 
finition as this, they who expect any of his other Arguments to be well hatcht, let 
them enjoy the virtue of thir worthy Champion, But one thing more I obferved, a 
fingular note of -his ftupidity, and that his Trade is not to meddle with Books, much 
lefs with Confutations ; whenas the Do@trin of Divorce had now a whole Year been 
publifhed the fecond time, with many Arguments added, and the former ones bettered 
and confirmed, this idle Pamphlet comes reeling forth againft the firft Edition only, 
as may appear to any by the Pages quoted. Which put me in mind of what by chance 
Thad notice of to this purpofe the laft Summer, as nothing {o ferious but happens oft- 
times to be attended witha ridiculous accident ; it was then told me that the Doétrin 
of Divorce was an{wered, and the Anfwer halt printed againft the firft Edition, not by 
one, but by apack of Heads; of whom the chief, by circumfiance, was intimated to 
me, and fince ratified to be no other, ifany can hold laughter, and I am fure none will 
guefs him lower than an aétual Serving-man. This Creature, for the ftory mutt on, 
(and what though he be the loweft perfon of an Interlude, he may deferve a canvafing) 
tran{planted himfelf, and to the improvement of his Wages, and your better notice of 
his Capacity, turned Soliciter. And having converfed much with a firipling Divine or 
two of thefe newly-fledg Probationers,’ that ufually come fcouting from the Univer- 
fity, and lie here no lame Legers to pop into the Bethe/da of fome Knights Chaplain- 
fhip, where they bring Grace to his good Cheer, but no Peace or Benediction clfe to 
his Houfe ; thefe made the Cham-party, he contributed the Law, and both joyned in 
the Divinity.. Which made me intend, following the advice alfo of friends, to lay ais 

the 
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the thoughts of mifpending a Reply to the Buz of fuch.a Drone’s neft. But finding 
that it lay, whatever was the matter, half a year after unfinifhed in the Pre(s, and 
hearing for certain that a Divine of note, out of his good-will to the Opinion, had 
taken it into his Revife, and fomthing had put out, fomthing put in, and ftruck ie 
here and there with a claw of his own Calligraphy to keep it from tainting: And far- 
ther, when I {aw the Stuff, though very coarfe and thredbare, garnifhe and trimly 
faced with the commendations ofa Licenfer, I refolved, fo foon as leafure granted’ me 
the recreation, that my Man of Law fhould not altogether lofe his Soliciting. Al- 
though J impute a fhare of the making to him whofe Name] find in the Approbation, 
ho may take, as his mind ferves him, this Reply. In the mean-while ic fhall be 

feen, I reful@no Occafion, and avoid no Adverfary, either to maintain what I have be- 
gun, or to give it up for better reafon. ’ 

To begin then with the Licenfer and his Cenfure. For a Licenfer is not contented 
now to give his lingle Jmprimatur, but brings his Chair into the Title leaf; there fits 
and judges up, or judges down what Book he pleafes: if this be fuffered, what worths 
lefS Author; or what cunning Printer will not be ambitious of fuch a ftale to put off the 
heaviett gear; which may in time bringin round fees to the Licenfer, and wretched 
‘mifleading to the People? But to the matter: he approves the publifhing of this 
Book, to preferve the ftrength and honour of Marriage-again{t thofe fad breaches and 
dangerous abufes of it. Belike then the wrongful fuffering of all thofe fad breaches 
and abufes in Marriage to a remedilefS thraldom, is the ftrength and honour of Mar- 
riage; a boifterous and beftial Strength, a difhonourable Honour, an infatuated Do- 
Grin, worfe then the Salvo jure of tyranizing, which weall fight againft. Next he 
faith, that common Ditcontents make thefe Breaches in unftaid Minds, and Men given 
tochange. His words may be apprehended, as if they difallowed only to divorce for 
common Difcontents,. in unftaid minds, having nocaufe, but a defire of change, and 
then we agree. But if he takes all Difcontents on this fide Adultery, to be common, 
that isto fay, not difficult to endure, and to affect only unftaid Minds, it might admi- 
nifter juft caufe to think him the unfitteft man that could be, to offer at a* Comment * 7. Caryl. 
upon Fob; as feeming by this to have no more true fence of a good man in his af- 
fliGtions, then thefe Edomitifh friends had, of whom Job complains, and againft 
whom God teltifies hisanger. Shall a man of your ownCoat, who hath efpoufed his 
Flock, and reprefents Chrift more, in being the true Husband of his Congregation, 
then an ordinary man doth in being the Husband of his Wife, and yet this reprefent- 
ment is thought a chief caufe why Marriage mutt be infeparable 5 {hall this fpiritual - 
Man ordinarily for the increafe of his maintenance, or any flight caufe, forfake that 
wedded Cure of Souls, that fhould be deareft to him, and marry another, and ano- 
ther? and fhall not a perfon wrongfully afflidted, and perfecuted even to extremity, 
forfake an unfit, injurious and peftilent Mate, tied only by a civil and flefhly Covenant? 
If you be aman fo much hating Changé, hate that other Change ; if your felf be not 
guilty, counfel your Brethren to hate its and leave to be the fupercilious Judg of other 
mens Miferies and Changes, that your own be not judged. The reafons of your 
licens’d Pamphlet, , you fay are good; they mutt be better then your own then, | {hall 
wonder elfe how fuch a trivial fellow was accepted and commended, to be the confuter 
of fo dangerous an Opinion as ye give out mine. 

Now therfore to your Atturney, fince no worthier af Adverfary makes his Appear- 
ance, nor this neither his Appearance, but lurking under the fafety of his namelefs ob- 
{curity ; fuch as ye turn him forth at the Poftern, I muft accept him, and in a bet- 
ter temper then Ajax, do mean to fcourge this Ram for ye till I meet with his 
Ulyffes. ‘ 

He begins with Law, and we have it of him as good, cheap as any Huckfter at 
Law, newly fet up, can poffibly afford, and as impertinent; but for that he hath 
receiv'd his hanfel. He prefumes alfo to cite the Civil Law, which I perceive by his 
citing never came within his Dormitory; yet what he cites, makes but againft him- 
felf. 

His fecond thing therfore is to refute the adverfe Pofition, and very methodically, 
three Pages before he fets it down ; and {ets his own in the place, That-difagreement of 
mind or difpofition, though fhewing it felf in much fharpnefs, i$ not by the'Law of - 
God or Man a juft caufe of Divorce. 
To this Pofition I anfwer ; That it lays no battery againft mine, no nor fo much as 

faces it, but tacks about long ere it comes near, like a harmlefs and refpectful Con- 
futement. For! confefs that difagreement of mind or difpofition, though in much 

, Gegg: fharpneS, 
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fharpnefs, is not always a juft caufe of Divorce; for much may be endured. But 

what if the fharpnefs be much more than. his much? To that point it is our mifhap we 

have not here his grave decifion. He that will contradi& the Pofition which Jalledged, 

mutt hold that no difagreement of Mind or Difpofition can divorce, though thewn 

in moft fharpnefs, otherwife he leaves a place for Equity to appoint limits, and 

{o his following, Arguments will either not prove his own Pofition, or not difprove 
mine. . 

His firft Argument, all but what hobbles to no purpofe, is this; Where the Scrip- 

ture commands a thing to be done, it appoints when, how, and for what, asin the 

cafe of Death, or Excommunication. But the Scripture dire¢ts not what meafure of 

difagreement or contrariety may divorce; Therefore the Scripture allows not any 

Divorce for difagreement. 
Anfwer. Firlt 1 deny your Major ; the Scripture appoints many things, and yet 

leaves the circumftance to Man’s difcretion, particularly, in your own Examples , Ex- 

communication is not taught when, and for what to be, but left to the Church. 
How could the Licenfer let pafs this childith ignorance, and call it good? Next,-in 

matters of Death, the Laws of England, wherof you have intruded to be an opinia- 

‘ftrous Sub-advocate, and are bound to defend them, conceive it not enjoyned in Scrip- 

ture, when or for what caufe they fhall put to death, asin Adultery, Theft, and the 

like. Your Minor alfo is falfe, for the Scripture plainly fets down for what meafure 

of difagreement a Man may divorce, Dewt. 24. 1. Learn better what that phrafe 
means, If fhe find no favour in his eyes. 

Your fecond Argument, without more tedious fumbling, is briefly thus. If Di- 

verfity-in Religion, which breedsa greater diflike then any natural difagreement, may 
not caule a Divorce, then may not the leffer difagreement: But diverfity of Religion 
may not; Ergo. deh 3 ae 

Anfwer, Firft, I deny in the Major, that diverfity of Religion breeds a greater 
diflike to Marriage-duties, than natural Difagreement. For between I/raelite, or 
Chriftian and Infidel, more often hath been feen to much love: but between them 
who perpetually clath in natural Contrarieties, it is repugnant that there fhould be 
ever any married Love or Concord. Next J deny your Minor, that it is commanded 
not to divorce in diverfity of Religion, if the Infidel will ftay : for that place in St. Pal 
commands nothing, as,that Book at large afirmed, though you over-skipt it. 
“Secondly, If it do command, it is but with condition that the {Infidel be content, 

and well-pleafed to ftay, which cuts off the fuppofal of any great hatred or difquiet 
between them, feeing the Infidel hath liberty to depart at pleafure, and fo this com- 
parifon avails nothing. ; 

Your third Argument is from Deut, 22. If aman hate his Wife, and raife an ill re- 
port, that he found her no Virgin: if this were:falfe, he might not put her away, 
though hated never fo much. ; 

Anfwer. This was a malicious hatred, bent againft her Life, or to fend her out of 
doors without her Portion. Such a Hater lofes by due punilhment that privilege, 
Deut. 24. 1. to divorce for a natural Diflike; which though it could not Jove conju- 

gally, yet fent away civilly, and with juft conditions, But doubtlefs the Wife in that 
former cafe had liberty to depart from her falfe Accufer, left his hatred fhould prove 
mortal 5 elfe the Law peculiarly made to right the Woman, had turned to her greateft 
mi(chief. 

Your fourth Argument; One Chriftian ought to bear the infirmities of another, 
but chiefly of his Wife. 

Anfwer. \ grant infirmities, but not outrages, not perpetual defraudments of truelt 
conjugal fociety, not injuries and vexations as importunate as fire. Yet to endure 
very much, might do well at Exhortation, but not acompulfive Law. For the Spi- 
rit of God himfelf, by Solomon, declares that fuch a Confort the Earth cannot bear, 
and better dwell in°a corner of the Houf-top, or in the Wildernefs. Burdens may be 
born, but ftill with confideration to the ftrength of an honeft Man complaining. . Cha- 
rity indeed bids us forgive our Enemies, yet doth not force us to corttinue friendthip 

and familiarity with thofe friends whe have been falfe or unworthy towards us; but is 

contented in our peace with them, at a faix diftance. Charity commands not the Hus- 

band to receive again into his Bofom the adulterous Wife, but thinks it enough, if 
he difmifs her with a beneficent and peaceful Difmiffion. No more doth Charity com- 
mand 3 -nor.can her Rule compel, to retain in neareft Union of Wedloc, one whole 

other groffelt faults, or difabilities to perform what was covenanted, are the juft ae 
es 
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fes of as much grievance and diffention in a Family, as the private A@ of Adultery. 
Let not therfore, under the name of fulfilling Charity, fuch an unmerciful and more 
than legal Yoke, be padlockt upon the Neck of any Chriftian. 4 

Your fifth Argument : If che Husband ought to love his Wife, as Chrift his Church, 
then ought fhe not to be put away for contrariety of Mind. 

Anfwer, This Similitade turns againft him: For if the Husband mutt be as Chrift 
to the Wife, then mult the Wife be as the Church to her Husband, If there be a per- 
petual contrariety of Mind in the Church toward Chrilt, Chrift himfelf threatens oo 
divorce fuch a Spoufe, and hath often done it. If they urge this was no true Church, 
lurge again that was no true Wife. ‘ 

His fixth Argument is from AZarth. 5. 32. which he expounds after the old fafhion, 
and never takes notice of what I brought againft that Expofition ; let him therfore 
feek his Anfwer there. Yet can he not leave this Argument, but he muft needs firtt 
thew us a curvet of his.madnefS, holaing out an Objection, and running himfelf upon 
the point. For, faith he, if Chrift except no Caufe but Adultery, then all other 
Cautes, as Frigidity, incefiuous Marriage, @c. are no Caufes of Divorces and an{wers, 
That the Speech of Chrift holds univerfally, as he intended it; namely, to condemn 
{uch Divorce as was groundlefly practifed among the Jews, for every Caufe which they 
thought fuficient, not checking, the Law of Confanguinities or Affinities, or forbidding 
other Caufe which makes Marriage void spfo fatto. 

-Anfw. Look to it now you be not found taking Fees on both fides; for if you once 
bring Limitations to the univerfal Words of Chrift, another will do as much with as 
good Authority 5 and affirm, that neither did he check the Law, Dent. 24. 1. nor for- 
bid the Caufes that make Marriage void actually ; which if any thing in the World 
doth, Unfitnefs doth, and Contrariety of Mind, yea, more than Adultery, for that 
makes not the Marriage void, not much more unfit, but for the time, if the offended 
Party forgive, But Unfitnefs and Contrariety fruftrates and nullifies for ever, unlefs 
it be a rare chance, all the good and peace of wedded Converfation ; and leaves nothing 
between them enjoyable, but a prone and favage Neceffity, not worth the name of 
Marriage, unaccompanied with Love. Thus much his own Objection hath done 
againft himfelf. ; 

Argument 7th. He infifts, that Man and Wife are one flefh, therfore muft not fe- 
parate. But mutt be fent to look again upon the * 35th Page of that Book, where he * Former Edi- 
might read an Anfwer, whiclrhe flirs not. Yet can he not abftain but he mutt do us ano- tion. 
ther pleature ere he goes 5 although J call the Common Pleas to witnefs, 1 have not 
hired his Tongue, whatever Men may think by his arguing. For befides Adultery, 
he excepts other Caufes which diffolve the Union of being one fiefh, cither dire@tly, 
or by confequence. If only Adultery be excepted by our Saviour, and he voluntarily 
can add other Exceptions that diffolve that Union both directly and by confequence, 
thefe Words of Chrift, the main Obftacle of Divorce, are open to us by his own Invi- 
tation, to include whatever Caufes diffolve that Union of Flefh, either dire@ly or by 
confequence. Which, till he name other Caufes more likely, I afhrm to be done 
foonelt by Unfitnefs and Contrariety of Mind; for that induces Hatred, which is the 
greateft Diffolver both of {piritual and corporal Union, turning the Mind, and conie- 
quently the Body, to other Objects, Thus our doughty Adverfary, either direétly or by 
confequence, yields us the Queftion with his own mouth ; and the next thing he does, 
recants it again. 

His 8th Argument fhivers in the uttering, and he confeffeth to be not over-confident 
of it; but of the reft it may be fworn he is. St. Paul, 1 Cor.7, faith, that the ar- 
ried have trouble in the Befh, therfore we mutt bear it, though never fo intole- 
rable. - ; 

I anfwer, If this be a true Confequence, why are not all Troubles to be born alike ? 
why are we {iiffered to divorce Adulteries, Defertions, or Frigidities ? Who knows 
not that Trouble and Affliction is the Decree of God upon every ftate of life? Fol- 
lows it therfore, that though they gtow exceffive and infupportable, we muft not 
avoid them? If we may in all other Conditions, and not in Marriage, the doom of 
our {uffering ties us not by thefTrouble, but by the Bond of Marriage; and that mutt 
be proved infeparable from other Reafons, not from this place. And his own Confel- 
fion declares the weaknefs of this Argument, yet his ungovern’d Arrogance could not 
be diffwaded from yenting it. a » 

His 
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His sth Argument is, That a Husband muft love his Wife as himfelf; therfore he 

may not divorce for any Difagreement, no more than he may feparate his Soul from 
his Body. * . 

I antwer: If he love his Wife a§ him(elf, he mutt love her. fo far as he may preferve 
him(elt to her in a cheerful and comfortable manner, and not fo as to ruin himtelf by 
anguith and forrow, without any beneht to her. Next, if the Husband muf love his 
Wife 4s himfelf, fhe muft be underftood a Wife in fome reafonable meafure, willing 
and fufficient to perform the chief Duties of her Covenant, elfe by the hold of this 
Argument it would be his great Sin to divorce either for Adultery or Defertion. The 
reft of this will run circuit with the Union of one Flefi, which was an{wered before, | 
And that to divorce a Relative and Metaphorical Union of, two Bodies into one Fleth, 
can’t be likened in all things to the dividing of that natural Union of Soul and Body. 
into one Perfon, is apparent of it felf. 

His laft Argumeng he fetches from the inconvenience that would follow upon this — 
freedom of Divorce, to the corrupting of mens Minds, and the overturning of all 
humane Society. 

But for me, let God and AZofes anfwer this Blafphemer, who dares bring in fuch 
a foul Indiétment againft the Divine Law... Why did God permit this to his people 
the Jews, but that the Right and Good which came dire@tly therby was more in his 
efteem, than the Wrong and Evil which came by accident ? And for thofe weak Sup- » 
pofes of Infants that would be left in thir Mothers Belly (which muft needs be good 
News for Chamber-maids to hear a Serving-man grown {o provident for great Bel- 

_ lies) and Portions and Joyntures likely to incur imbezlement hereby, the antient 
Civil Law inftruéts us plentifully how to award, which our profound Oppofite knew 
not, for if was not in his Tenures. ; 

His Arguments are {pun now follows the Chaplain with his Antiquities, wifer 
if he had refrained, for his very touching ought thateis learned, foils it, and lays him 
ftill more and more open, aconfpicuous Gull, There being both Fathers and Coun- 
cels more antient, wherwith to have ferved his purpofe better than with what he 
cites, how may we do to know the fubtile drift that moved him to begin, firft with 
the twelfth Councel of Toledo? 1 would not undervalue the depth of his Notion 3 
hut perhaps he had heard that the Men of Toledo had ftore of good blade Mettle, and 
were excellent at Cutling : Who can tell but it might be the reach of his policy, that 
thefe able Men of Decifion would do beft to have the prime {troak among his Tefti- 
monies in deciding this Caufe ? But all this craft avails him not; for ccing, they 
allow no caufe of Divorce but Fornication, what do thefe keen Doors here, but 
cut him over the Sthews with thir Toledo's, for holding in the precedent Page other 
Caufes of Divorce befides,. both diredtly and by confequence? As evil doth that Saxon 
Counce], next quoted, beftead him. For if it allow Divorce precifely for no caufe 
but Fornication, it thwarts his own Expofition: and if it underftand Fornication, 
largely, it fides with whom he would confute. However, the Authority of that Sy- 
nod can be but {mall, being under Theodorus, the Can:erbury Bilhop, a Grecian Monk 
of Tarfus, revolted from his own Church to the Pope. What have we next? The 
Civil Law ftufft in between two Councels, as if the Code had been {ome Synod 3 for 
that he underftood himéelf in this Quotation, is incredible ; where the Law, Cod. 1. 3. 
tit. 38. leg. 11. {peaks not of Divorce,* but againft the dividing of Pofleffions to di- 
vers Heirs, wherby the marricd Servants of a great Family were divided, perhaps in- 
to diftant Countries and Colonies; Father from Son, Wife from Husband, fore againft 
thir will. Somewhat lower he confeffeth, that the Civil Law allows many Reafons 

>of Divorce, but the Canon Law decrees otherwife , A fair credit to his Caufe! And 
iJ amaze me, though the fancy of this Doubt be as obtufe and fad as any Mallet, how 
‘the Licenfer could fleep out all this, and fuffer him to uphold his Opinion by Canons 
and Gregorial Decretals; a Law which not only his Adverfary, but the whole Refor- 
mation of, this Church and State hath branded and rejected. As ignorantly, and too 
ignorantly to deceive any Reader but an unlearned, he talks of Putin Martyr’s Apo- 
logy, ,not telling us which of the twain ; for that paflage in the beginning of his firft, 
which I have cited elfewhere, plainly makes againft him: So doth Tertullian, cited next, 
and next Era/mms, the one again{t AZarcion, the other in his Annotations on Matehem, 
and to the Corinthians. And thus ye have the Lift of his choice Antiquities, as plea- 
fantly chofen as ye would with from a man of his handy Vocation, pufft up with no 
lutk at all, above the ftint of his capacity. , 

Now 
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Now he comes to the Pofition, which I fer down whole ; arid like an able Text= 

man, flits ic into four, that he may the better come at it with his Barber-Surgery, and 
his Sleeves turned up. Wherin firft, he denies that any Difpofition, Unfitnefs, or 
Contrariety of Mind, is unchangeable in Nature, but that by the help of Diet and Phy- 
fick it may be alter’d. 

I mean not to difpute Philofophy with this Pork, who never read any. » But I ap= 
peal to all Experience, though there be many drugs to purge thefe redundant Humours 
and Circulations, that commonly impair Health, and are not natural, whether any 
man can with the fafety of his Jife bring a healthy Conftitution into Phytick with this 
defign, to alter his natural temperament and difpofition of Mind. How much more 
vain and ridiculous would it be, by altering and rooting up the Grounds of Nature, 
which is moft likely to produce Death or Madnefs, to hope the reducing of a Mind to 
this or that fitnefs, or two difagreeing Minds to a mutual Sympathy? Suppofe they 
might, and that with great danger of thir Lives and right Sentes, alter one tempera- 
ture, how can they know chat the fucceeding Difpofition will not be as far from Fir- 
nefs and Agreement? They would perhaps change Melancholy into Sanguin; but 
what if Fleam and Choler in as great a meafure come inttead, the Unfitne(s will be 
ftill as difficule and troublefome ? But laftly, Whether thefe things be changeable or 
not, Experience teaches us, and our Pofition fuppofes that they feldom do change in 
any time commenturable to the Neceflities of Man, or convenient to the Ends of Mar- 
riage} andif the fault be in the one, thail the other live all his days in Bondage and 
Mifery for anothers perverfnefs, or immedicable difaffection? To my Friends, of 
which may fewelt be fo unhappy, I have a Remedy, as they know, more wife and 
manly to pre(cribe: but for his Friends and Followers ( of which many may deferve 
jutily to feel themfelves the unhappinefs which they confider not in others ) I fend 
them by his advice to fit upon the Stool and firain, till thir crofs Difpofitions and Con- 
trarieties of Mind fhall change to a better corre(pondence, and to a quicker apprehentfion 
of common fenfe, and thir own good. 

His fecond Reafon is as heedlefs; becaufe that Grace may change the Difpofition, _ 
therfore no Indifpofition may caufe Divorce, 

Anji, Firlt, it will not be deniable that many perfons, gracious both, may yet 
happen to be very unfitly married to the great difturbance of either. . Secondly, What 
if one have Grace, the other not, and will not alter, as the Scriptures teltifie there 
be of thofe, in whom we may expect a change, when the Blackamoor changes his 
colour, or the Leopard his fpots, Jer. 13. 23. Shall the gracious therefore dwell in 
Torment all his life for the ungracious ? We {ee that holieft Precepts, than which 
there can no better Phyfick be adminifired to the mind of Man, and fet on with pow- 
extul Preaching, cannot work this cure, no not in the Family, not in the Wife of 
him that preaches Day and Night to her, What an unreafonable thing it is that Men, 
and Cleigymen efpecially, fhould exact fuch wondrous Changes in another man’s 
Houfe, and are feen to work (0 little in thir own ? 

To the fecond Point of the Pofition, That this Unfitnef& hinders the main Ends 
and Benetits of Marriage , he anfwers, If I mean the Untitne(s of Choler, ox fullen 
Difpofition, that foft words, according to Solomon, pacify wrath, 

But I reply, That the Saying of Solomon is a Proverb frequently true, not univer- 
fally, as both the Event fhews, and many other Sentences written by the fame Author, 
particularly of an evil Woman, Prov. 21. 9,19. and in other Chapters, that fhe is 
better fhunn’d than dwelt with, anda Defert is preferr’d before her Society. What 
need the Spirit of God put this choice into our heads, it foft words could always take 
effect with her? How frivolous is not only this Difputer, but he that taught him 
thus, and let him come abroad ? 
_ To his fecond Anfwer I return this, That although there be* not eafily found fuch 
an Antipathy, as to hate one another like a Toad or Poifon 3 yet that there is oft fuch 
a diflike in both, or either, to conjugal Love, as hinders all the comfort of Matrimony, 
{carce any can be fo fimple as not to apprehend. And what can be that favour, found 
or not found, in the eyes of the Husband, but a natural Liking or Difliking , wher-" 
of the Law of God, Deut. 24. bears witnefS,. as of an ordinary Accident, and deter 
mins wilely and divinely therafter. And this difaffeGtion hap’ning to be in. the one, 
not without the un{peakable difcomfort of the other, mutt he be left like a thing con- 
fecrated to Calamity, and defpair without Redemption ? 

Againt 
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Againfl the third Branch of the Pofition, he denies that Solace and Peace, which is 

contrary to Difcord and Variance, is the main end of Marriage. What then? He will 
have it the Solace of Male and Female. Came this Do¢trine out of fome School or 
fome Stie 2? Who but one forfaken of all Senfe and civil Nature, and chiefly of Chri- 

flianity, will deny that Peace, contrary to Difcord, is the Calling and the general End 
of every Chriltian, and of all his Actions, and more efpecially of Marriage, which 
is the deareft League of Love, and the deareft Refemblance of that Love which in Chiift 
is deareft to his Church? how then can Peace and Comfort, as it is contrary to Dif 
cord, which God hates to dwell with, not be the main end of Marriage? Difcord 

_ then we ought to fly, and to purfue Peace, far above the obfervance of a civil Cove- 
nant already broken, and the breaking, daily iterated on the other fide. And what 
better Teflimony than the words of the Inftitution it felf, to prove that a converfing 
Solace and peaceful Society, is the prime end of Marriage, without which no other _ 
Help or Office can be mutual, befeeming the Dignity of reafonable Creatures, that 
{uch as they fhould be coupled in the Rites of Nature by the meer compulfion of Luft, ° 
without Love or Peace, worfe than wild Beafts? Nor was it half fo wifely {poken as 
fome deem, though Auftin {pake it, that if God had intended other than Copulation 

in Marriage, he would for Adam have created a Friend, rather than a Wife, to con- 
verfe with, and our own Writers blame him for this opinion: for which and the like 
paflages, concerning Marriage, he might be juftly taxed of Rufticity in thele affairs. 
For this cannot but be with eafe conceived, that there is one Society of grave Friend- 
thip, and another. amiable and attractive Society of conjugal Love, befides the deed 
of Procreation, which of it felf foon cloys, and is defpifed, unlefs it be cherifht and te- « 
incited with a plealing Converfation. Which if ignoble and {wainifh Minds cannot 
apprehend, fhall {uch merit therfore to be the Cenfurers of more generous and vertu- 
ous Spirits ? 

Againtt the laft Point of the Pofition, to prove that Contrariety of Mind is not a 
greater caufe of Divorce than corporal Frigidity, he enters into fuch a tedious and 
drawling tale of Burning, and Burning, and Luft and Burning, that the dull Argu- 
ment it felf burns too for want cf ftirring 5 and yet all this Burning is not able to expel 
the Frigidity of his Brain. So long therfore as that Caufe in the Pofition fhall be proved 
a fuflicient caufe of Divorce, rather than fpend words with this fleamy Clod of an An- 
tagonilt, more than of neceffity and a little merriment, J will not new contend whe- 
ther it be a greater Caufe than Frigidity or no. 

His next attempt is upon the Arguments which I brought to prove the Pofition. 
And for the fitft, not tnding it of that ftructure as to be fcaled with his fhort Ladder, 
he retreats with a Bravado, that it deferves no Anfwer. And I as much wonder what 
the whole Book deferved, to be thus troubled and folicited by fuch a paltry Solicitor, 
1 would he had not caft the gracious Eye of his Duncery upon the {mall Deferts of a 
Pamphlet, whofe every Line medled with, uncafes him to {corn and laughter. 

That which he takes for the fecond Argument, if he look better, is no Argument, 
but an Indudtion to thofe that follow. Then he fiumbles that I fhould fay, the gentlett 
ends of Marriage, confeffing that he underftands it not. And I believe him heartily: 
For how fhould he, a Serving-man both by Nature and by Function, an Idiot by 
Breeding, and a Solicitor by Prefurmption, ever come to know or feel within himéelf 
what the meaning is of gentle? He blames it fora neat Phrafe, for nothing angers 
him more than his own proper Contrary. Yet altogether without Art fure he is not 5 
for who could have devifed to give us more briefly a better defcription of his own 
Servility ? 

But what will become now of the bufinefs I know not; for the Man is fuddenly 
taken with a Lunacy of Law, and {peaks Revelations out of the Attorneys Academy 
only from a lying fpirit: For he fays, that where a thing is void, ipfu fatto, there’ 
needs no legal Proceeding, to make it void: which is falfe, for Marriage is void by 
Adultery or Frigidity, yet not made void without legal Proceeding. Then asks my 
Opinion of Fohn-a-Noaks and Fobn-a-Stiles = and J anfwer him, that J, for my part, 
think Fohn Dory was a better Man than both of them ; for certainly they were the 
greateft Wranglers that ever lived, and have fill’d all our Law-books with the obtund- 
ing Story of their Suits and Tryals. 

After this he tells a miraculous piece of Antiquity, how two Romans, Tstws and 
Sempronius, made Feoffments, at Rome fure, and levied Forces by the Common Law, | 
But now his fit of Law paft, yet hardly come to himfelf, he maintains, that if Mar- 
riage be void, as being neither of God nor Nature, there needs no legal proceeding to 
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part it, and I tell him that offends not me; Then, guothhe, this is nothing to your 
Book, being the Doétrin and Difciplin of Divorce. But that I deny him for all 
Difciplin is not Legal, that is to fay Juridical, but fom is Perfonal, fom Economi- 
cal, and fom Ecclefialtical. 

Lattly, If I prove that contrary Difpofitions are joyned neither of God nor Nature, 
aiid {o the Marriage void, ‘he will give me the Controverfie, I have prov’d it iu that 
Book to any wife Man, and without more ado the Inftitution proves it. 

. Where I anfwer an objection ufually made, that the Dilpolition ought to be 
known before Marriage, and thew how difficult it is to choofe a fit Confort, and how 
eafy to miftake 5 the Servito, would know what I mean by Converfation, declaring 
his Capacity nothing refined fince his Law-puddering, but {till the fame it was in the 
Pantry and at the Dreffer. Shall I argue of Conversation with this Hoyd’n, to go and 
practife at his opportunities in the Larder? To men of Quality I have faid encughs 
and Experience confirms by daily Example that wifett, fobereft, jufleft Men are fom- 
times mmiferably miftaken in thir choice. Whom.to leave thus without remedy, tott 
and tempefied in a moft unquiet Sea. of Afi@ions and Temptations, I fay is mott un- 
chriltianly. 

. But he goes on to untruf§ my Arguments, imagining them his mafters Points; 
Only in the paflage following, I cannot but admire the ripenefs, and the pregnance 
of his native treachery, endeavouring to be more a Fox than his wit will {uffer him. 

. ’ Wheras I briefly mentioned certain Heads of difcourfe, which I referr’d to a place more 
proper according to my Method, to be treated ther at full with all thir Reafons about 
them, this Brain-worm againft all the Laws of difpute, will needs deal with them 
here. And as a Country Hind, fomtimesambitious to fhew his betters that he is not 
fo fimpleas you take him, and that he knows his advantages, will teach us anew trick 
to confute by. And would you think to what a pride he {wells in the Contemplation 
of his rare ftratagem, offering to carp at the Language of a Book, which yet he con- 
feffes co be generally commended ; while himfef will be acknowledged by all that 
readhim, the bafeftand the hungrett indighter, that could take the boldnefs to look 
abroad. Obferve now the Arrogance of aGroom, how it will mount. I had wricten 
that common Adultery is a thing which the rankett politician would chink it fhame and 
difworfhip, that his Law fhould countenance. Firft, it offends him, that rankef 
fhould fignifie ought but his own {mell; who that knows Englifh, would not un- 
derftand me, when I fay a rank Serving-man, a rank Pettifogger, to mean a meer 
Serving-man, a meer and arrant Pettifogger, who lately was fo hardy, as to lay alidé 
his Buckram-wallet, and make him(elf a fool in Print, with confuting Books which 
are above him? Next the word Politician is not ufed to his Maw, and therupon he 
plays the moft notorions Hobby-horfe, jetting and frisking in the Luxury of his Non- 
tence with fuch poor fetches to cog a laughter from us, that no antic Hobnail at a 
Morris, but is more hand{omly facetious. F 

Concerning that place Deut. 24.1. which he faith to be the main Pillar of my Opi= 
nion, though I rely more on the Inftitution than on that: Thefe two Pillars I do indeed 
confefs are to me as thofe two in the Porch of the Temple, Fachin and Boaz, which 
names import Eltablifhment and Strengths nor do] fear who can fhake them. The 
Expofition of Deat. which! brought, is the received Expofition, both antient and 
modern, by all Learned Men, unlefs it be a Monkith Papift here and there: and the 
Glofs which he and his ob{cure Affiftant would perfwade us to, is meerly new and ab- 
{urd, prefuming out of his utter ignorance in the Hebrew, to interpret thefe words of 
the Text, firft, ina miftaken fente of uncleannefs, againft all approved Writers. Se- 
condly, in a limited fenfe, whenas the Original {peaks without limitation, fom 
uncleanne(s or any: and it had been a wife Law indeed to mean it felf particular, and 
not to expre(S the cafe which this acute Rabbi hath all this while been hooking, for 3 
wherby they who are moft partial to him may guefs that fomihing is in this Dodtrin 
which falledg, that forces the Adverfary to fuch ja new and firained Expofition : 
Wherin he does nothing for above four Pages, but founder himfelf to and fro in his 
own Objections ; one while denying that Diyorce was permitted, another while af- 
firming that it was permitted for the Wives fake, and§after all , difirufis himfelf. And 
for his {ureft retirement, betakes him to thofe old Suppofitions, that Chrift abolifhe 
the Mofaic Law of Divorce; that the Jews had not fufiicient knowledg in this point; 
through the darkne(s of the Difpenfation.of heavenly things that under the plenteous 
Grace of the Gofpel, we are tied by cruelleft compulfion to live in Marriage till death, 
with the wickedelt, the worft, the moft perfecuting Mate. Thele ignorant aniegring 
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furmifes he might have read confuted at large, even in the firft Edition, but found it 
fafer to pa{s that part over infilence. So that they who fee not the (ottifhnefs of this 
his nev and tedious Expofition, are worthy to love it dearly. 

His Explanation don, he charges me with a wicked Glofs, and almoft Blafphemy, 
for faying that Chrift in teaching, meant not always to,be taken word for word; 
but like a wife Phyfician, adminiftring one Excefs againft another, to reduce us toa 
perfect mean. Certainly to teach thus, wereno difhoneft method: Chrift himfelf hath 
often ufed Hyberboles in his teaching and graveft Authors, both Ariftorle in the {e- 
cond of hig Ethics to Nichomachws, and Seneca in his feventh de Beneficiis, advite us 
to ftretch out the Line of Precept oft-times beyond meafure, that while we tend fur- 
ther, the mean might be the eafier attained. And whoever comments that 5th of 
Matthew, when he comes to the turning of Cheek after Cheek to blows, and the part- 
ing both with Cloak and Coat, if any pleafe to be the rifler, will be forced to recom- 
mend himfelf to the fame Expofition, though this chattering Law-monger be bold to 
call it wicked. Now note another precious piece of him; Chrift, faith he, dorh not. 
Say that an uuchaft look is Adultery, but the Infting after ber , as if the looking un- 
chaftly could be without. luiting, This gear is licenfed for good reafon, Impri- 
matur. : 

Next he would prove that the Speech of Chrift is not utter’d in excefs againft the 
Pharifees, firft, Becaufe he fpeaks it to his Difciples, Ad4atth. 5. which is falle, for he 
{pake it to the Multitude, as by the firft Verfe is evident, among which in all likely- 
hood were many Pharifes, but out of doubt, all of them Pharifean Difciples, and bred 
up in thir Do@rin; from which extreams of Error and Falfiry, Chrift throughout 
his whole Sermon labours to reclaim the People. Secondly, faith he, becaufe Chrift 
forbids not only putting away, but marrying her who is put away. Acutely, as if 
the Pharifes might not have offended as much in marrying the Divore’d, as in di- 
vorcing the Married. The Precept may bind all, rightly underftood, and yet the 
vehement manner of giving it, may be occafion’d only by the Pharifes. 

Finally, he winds up his Text with much doubt and trepidation 5 for it may be his 
Trenchers were not {crap’d, and that which never yet afforded Coin of Savour to his 
Noddle, the Salt-feller was not rubb’d; and therfore in this haft eafily granting, that 
his Anfwers fall foul upon each other, and praying, you would not think he writes, as a 
Prophet, but as a Man, he runs to the Black Jack, fills his Flagon, {preads the Table, 
and ferves up Dinner. 

After waiting and voiding, he thinks to void my fccond Argument, and the contra- 
diGtions that will follow both in the Law and Gofpel, if the Mofaic Law were abro- 
gated by our Saviour, and a compulfive Prohibition fixt inftead: and fings his old 
Song, that the Gofpel counts unlawful that which the Law allow’d, inftancing in Cir- 
cumcifion, Sacrifices, Wafhings. But what are thefe ceremonial things to the chang- 
ing of a moral point in houfhold Duty, equally belonging to Jew and Gentile? Di- 
vorce was then right, now wrong; then permitted in the rigorous time of Law, 
now forbidd’n by Law, even to the moft extreamly afflicted, in the favourable time of 
Grace and Freedom. But this is not for an unbutton'd fellow to difcuS in the Garret 
at his Trefsle, and dimenfion of Candle by the Snuff; which brought forth his culli- 
only Paraphrafe on St. Paul, whom he brings in, difcourfing fuch idle ftuff to the 
Maids and Widows,as his own fervile Inurbanity forbears not to put into the Apoftle’s 
mouth, of the Souls converfing : and this he prefumes to do, being a Bayard, who ne- 
ver had the foul to know what converfing means, but as his Provender, and the fa- 
miliarity of the Kitchin {chool’d his conceptions, 

He paffes to the third Argument, like a Boar in a Vineyard, doing naught elfe, but 
ftill as he goes champing and chewing over, what I could mean by this Chimera of 
a fit converfing foul, Notions and Words never made for thefe chops 5 but like a gene- 
rous Wine, only by over- working the fettled Mud of his fancy, to make him drank, 
and difgorge his vilenefs the more openly, All perfons of gentle Breeding (I fay 
gentle, though this Barrow grunt at the word ) I know will apprehend, and be {atis- 
tied in what I {pake, how unpleafing and difcontenting the Society of Body muft needs 
be between thofe whofe Minds @mnot be fociable. But what fhould a Man fay more 
to a Snout in this pickle? what Language can be low and degenerate enough ? ay 

The fourth Argument which I had, was, That Marriage being a Covenant, the 
very being wherof confifts in the Performance of unfained Love and Peace; if that, 
wer not tolerably performed, the Cov’nant became broke and revocable. Which how 
ean any, in whofe mind the principles of right Reafon and Juftice are not cancell’d, 
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deny ? for how cana thing fubfift, when the true Effence therof is diflulved ? Yee 
this he denies, and yet in fuch a manner asalters my affertion ; for he puts in, though 
the main end be not attain’d in full meafire: but my Pofition is, if it be not tole- 
rably attained, as throughout the whok Difcourfe is apparent. 

Now for his Reafons ; Meman tound not that Peace and Solace which isthe main 
end of Communion with God, fhould he therfore break off that Communion ? : 

Tanfwer, That if Heman found it not, the fault was certainly his own: but in 
Marriage it happ’ns far otherwife: formtimes the faule is plainly not his who feeks 
Divorce: fomtimes it cannot be difcern’d whofe faule it is; and therfore cannot in 
Reafon or Equity be the matter of an abfoluce Prohibition. ' 

His other infiance declares, what a right Handicrafts-man he is of petty Cafes, and 
how unfit to be ought elfe at higheft, but a Hackney of the Law. 1 change Houfes 
witha man ; it is {uppofed I do it for my own ends; I attain them not in this Houte 5 
I fhall not therfore go trom my Bargain. How without fear might the young Charinks 
in Andria now cry out, What likenefs canbe here to a Marriage? In this Bargain 
was no Capitulation, but the yielding of Poffetfion to one another, -wherin each ot 
them had his feveral end apart? in Marriage there is a folemn Vow ot Love and Fide- 
lity each to other: this Bargain is fully accomplifht in the changes in Marriage the 
Covenant fill isin performing. If one of them perform nothing tolerably, buc initead 
of Love, abound in Difaffection, Difobedience, Fraud and Hatred 5 what thing in the 
nature of a Covenant fhall bind the other to {uch a perdurable mifchief ? Keep to your 
Problems of Ten groats, thefe matters are not for Pragmaticks, and Folk-n.oaters to 
babble in. 

Concerning the place of Paul, that God hath called us to peace, 1 Cor.7. And there 
fore certainly, if any-where in this World, we have a righc to claim it reafonably in 
Marriage, itis plain enough in the fenfe which I gave, and confeft by Parew, and 
other Orthodox Divines, to be a good fenfe, and this Anfwerer doth nor weak?n it. 
The other place, that be who hateth, may put away, which, if 1 thew him, he pro- 
mifes to yield the whole Controverfie, is, befides Deut. 24,1- Dent. 21.14. and 
before this, Exod.21.8. Of Malachy | have (poken more in another place 5 and 
fay again, that the beft Interpreters, all the Antient, and moft of the Modern 
tranflate it, as I cite it, and very few otherwife, wherof perhaps Fenjxs is the 
chief, 

Another thing troubles him, that Marriage is called the my/fery of Foy. Let it Hill 
trouble him; for what hath he to do either with joy or with myttery ? He thinks ic 
frantick Divinity to fay, it is not the outward continuance of Marriage that keeps the 
Covenant of Matriage whole ; but whofoever doth moft according to peace and love} 
whether in Marriage or Divorce, he breaks Marriage Jeaft. If I thal {pell it to him; 
he breaks Marriage leaft, is to fay, he difhonours not Marriage , for leaft is taken in 
the Bible, and other good Authors, for, not at all, And a particular Marriage 4 
Man may break, if for a lawful Caufe, and yet not break, that is, not violate; or 
difhonour the Ordinance of Marriage. Hence thefe two Queftions that follow, are 
left ridiculous ; and the Maids at Algare, whom he flouts, are likely to have more 
Wit than the Serving-man at Addle-gate. ' 

Wheras he taxes me offdding to the Scripture, in that I faid Love oily is the fulfl- 
ling of every Commandment, I cited no particular Scripture, but fpake a general fenfe; 
which might be collected from many places. For feeing Love includes Faith, what is 
there that can fulfil every Commandment but only Love? andI meant, as any intelli- 
gent Reader might apprehend, every pofitive and civil Commandment, wherof 
Chrift hath taught us that Man is the Lord. It is not the formal Duty of Worthip; 
or the fitting ftill, that keeps the holy Reft of Sabbath ; but whofoever doth moft ac- 
cording, to Charity, whether he works or works not, he breaks the holy Reft of Sabbath 
leaft. So Marriage being a Civil Ordinance, made for Man, not Man for it; he who doth 
that which mott accords with Charity, firft to himfelf, next to whom he next owes it; 
whether in Marriage or Divorce, he breaks the Ordinance of Marriage leaf, Am 
what iri religious Prudenice can be Charity to himfelf, and what*to his Wife, either in 
continuing, or in diffolving the Marriag-knot, hath been already oft enough difcourfed: 
So that what St. Paw faith of Circumcifion, the fame I ftick not to fay of a Civi 
Ordinance, made to the good and comfort of Man, not to his ruin; Marriage is no- 
thing, and Divorce is nothing, but Faith which worketh by Love. And this I truit 
none can miftake. 
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Againfithe fifth Argument, That a Chriltian in a higher Order of Priefthood than 

that Levitical, is a perfon dedicate to Joy and Peace s and therefore needs not in fub- 
jection to a Civil Ordinance, made to no other.end but for his good, ( when with- 
out his fault he finds it impoffible to be decently or tolerably obferved ) to plunge 

himfelf into immeafurable Diftractions and Temptations, above his ftrength 5 
againft this he proves nothing, but gads into filly conjeCtures of what Abufes. 
would follow, and with as good reafon might declaim againft the beft things that 
are. 

Againft the fixth Argument, That to force the Continuance of Marriage between 
Minds found utterly unfit and difproportional, is againft Natuye, and feems forbid: 
under that allegorical Precept of Adofes, not to fow a Field with divers Seeds, left both 
be dehiled ; not to plough with an Ox and an Als together, which I deduced by 
the pattern of St. Paul’s reafoning what was meant by not muzling the Ox, heram- » 
bles over along Narration, to tell us that by the Oxen are meant the Preachers: _ 
which is not doubted. Then he demands if this my reafoning be like St.Paud’s? and 
I anfwer him, Yes: He replys, that fure Se. Paul would be afham’d to reafon thus. 

And Itellbim, No. He grants that place which I alledged, 2 Cor. 6. of unequal 
yoking, may allude to that of Adofes, but fays, I cannot prove it makes to my pure 
pofe, and fhews not firft how he can difprove it. Waigh, Gentlemen, and confider, 
whether my Affirmations, backt with Reafon, may hold ballance againft the bare 
Denials of this ponderous Confuter, elected by his ghottly Patrons to be my Copes- 
mate. i 

Proceeding on to {peak of myfterious things in Nature, I had occafion to fit the 
Language therafter, matters not ; for the reading of this odious Fool, who thus 
ever when he meets with ought above the cogitation of his Breeding, leaves the noifom 
fiench of bis rude Slot behind him, maligning chat any thing fhould be {poke or une 
derftood above his own genuin bafenefs , and gives fentence that his contuting hath: 
been .imployed about a frothy, immeritous and undeferving Difcourfe. Who could: 
have believed fo much Infolence durft vent it felf from out the Hide of a Varlet, as 
thus to cenfure that which Men of mature judgment have applauded\to be writ with. 
good Reafon? But this contents him nor,. he falls now to rave in his barbarous abu- 
fivene(s,; and why? a reafon befitting fuch an Artificer, becaufe he faith the Book is. — 
contrary to all human Learning ; whenas the World knows, that all, both Human 
and Divine Learning, till the Canon-Law, allow’d Divorce by confent, and for many 
Caufes without confent. Next he dooms it as contrary to Truth; whenas it. hath 
been difputable among, Learned Men ever fince it was prohibited: and is by Peter 
Martyr thought an Opinion not impious, buc hard to be refuted, and by Erafraus 
deen’d a Dodtrin fo charitable and pious, as, if it cannot be ufed, were to be 
wilhed it could; but is by Afartém Bucer, a man of dearett and moft religious Me- 
mory inthe Church, taught and maintained to be either mott lawfully ufed, or moft 
lawfully permitted. And for this, for I affirm no more than Bucer, what cenfure do 
you think, Readers, he hath condemned the Book to? To a death no lefS impious than 
to be burnt by the Hangman. Mr, Licenfer, for Ideal not now with, this Caitiff, never 
worth my Earneft, and now not feafonable for my Jelt, you are reputed a Man difcreet 
enough, religious enough, honelt enough, that is, to an or@inary competence. in all 
thefe.. But now your turn is, to hear what your own hand hath earned ye that, when 
you fuffered this namelefs Hangman to ca{t into publick. fuch a defpitetul Contumely. 
upon a Name and Perfon deferving of the Church and State equally to your felf, and 
one who hath done more to the prefent advancement of your own Tribe, than you or. 
many of them have done for themfelves , you forgot to be either honeft, religious, — 
or difcreet. Whatever the State might do concerning it, fuppos’d a matter to expect. 
Evil from, I fhould not doubt to meet,among, them.with wile, and honourable, and 
knowing Men. But as to this brute Libel, fo much the more impudent and lawlefs 
for,the abufed Authority which, it bearss I fay again, that I abominate the Cenlure,of 
Rafcals and thir Licenfers, 

With difficulty I ret@rn to what remains of this ignoble Task, for the di(dain 
I haveto change a period more with the tilthand venom of this, Gourmand,, {well’d. 
intoaConfuter; yet, for the fatisfaction of others, I endure all this. 3a 

Againit the feventh Argument, That if the Canon-Law.and Divines, allow Divorce. 
for Confpiracy of Death; they may .as-well allow.it.to avoid the: fame confequence - 
from the likelihood of natural Caufes : | 

Firft, 
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Firft, he denies that the Canon fo decrees. 
I anfwer, That it decrees for danger of Life, as much as for Adultery. Decre?. Gre- 

gor. 1,4. tit, 19. and in other places: And the belt Civilians who cite the Ganon- 
Law, fo collect, as Schueidewin in Inftitut. tit. 10. p. 4. de Divert. And indeed, whe 
would have denied it, but one of a reprobate Ignorance in all he medles with ? 

Secondly, He faith, the cafe alrerss for there the Offender, who feeks the Life, doth 
implicitly at lealt a@ a Divorce. 

And I anfwer, That here Nature, though no Offender, doth the fame. But if an 
Offender by acting a Divorce, fhall releafe the offended, this is an ample grant againtt 
himfelf.. He faith, Nature teaches to fave life from one who feeks it. And I fay, fhe 
teaches no lefs to fave it from any other Caufe that endangers it: He faith, that here 
they are both AGtors. Admit they were, it would not be uncharitable to pat them 4 
yet fomtimes they are not both Actors, but the one of them moft lamentedly pailive. 
So he concludes, We muft not take advantage of our own Faulcs and Corruptions to 
releafe us from our Duties. But fhall we take no advantage to {ave our felves from the 
faults of another, who hath annull?d his right to our Duty? No, faith he, let them 
die of the Sullens, and try who will pity them. Barbarian, the fhame of all boneft 
Attorneys, why do they not hoife him over the Bar, and blanket him ? 

Againtt the eigth Argument, That they who are deftitute of all marriageable Gifts, 
except a Bedy not plainly unfit, have not the calling to marry, and confequently mar- 
ried and {0 found, may be divorced: this, he faith, is nothing to the purpole, and 
not fit to be anfwer’d. I leave it therfore to the judgment of his Malters. 

Againft the ninth Argument, That Marriage isa human Society, and fo chiefly 
feated in Agreement and Unity of Mind: If therfore the Mind cannot have that due 
Society by Marriage, that it may reafonably and humanly defire, it can be no hue 
man Society, and fo not without reafon divorcible: here he fallities, and turns what 
the Pofition required of a reafonable Agreement in the main matters of Society into an 
Agreement in all things, which makes the Opinion not mine , and fo he leaves it. 

At laft and in good hour, we are come to his farewel, which is to be a concluding 
tafie of his Jabberment in Law, the flafhieft and fuftieft that ever corrupted in fuch an 
unf{will’d Hogthead. 

Againft my tenth Argument, as he calls it, but as { intended it, my other Pofition, 
That Divorce is not a thing determinable by a compullive Law, for that all Law is 
for fome good that may be frequently attained without the admixture of a worfe in- 
convenience: But the Law forbidding Divorce, never attains to any good end of fuch 
Prohibition, but rather multiplies Evil; therfore the Prohibition of Divorce is no good 
Law. Now for his Attorneys prife: but firft, like a right cunning and fturdy Logi- 
cian, he denies my Argument, not mattering whether in the major or minor 3; and faith 
there are many Laws made for Good, and yet that Good is not attained, through the 
defaults of the Party, but a greater inconvenience follows. 

But I reply, That this Anfwer builds upon a fhallow foundation, and moft unjuftly 
f{uppofes every one in default, who feeks Divorce from the moft injuwous Wedloc. 
The default therfore will be found in the Law it felf,; which is neither able to punifh 
the Offender, but the Innocent muft withal fuffer; nor can right the Innocent in 
what is chiefly fought, the obtainment of Love or Quietnefs. His Inftances out of 
the Common Law are all fo quite befide the matter which he would prove, as may be 
a Warning to all Clients how they venture thir bufinefs with fuch a cockbrain’d Solici- 
tor. For being to thew fome Law of England, attaining to no good end, and yet 
through no default of the party, who is therby debar’d all remedy, he fhews us only 
how fome do lofe the benetit of good Laws through thir own default. His firft Ex- 
ample iaith, it is a juft Law that every one fhall peaceably enjoy his Eftate in Lands 
or otherwite. Does-this Law attain to no good end? the Bar will bluth at this moft . 
incogitant Woodcock. But fee if a draft of Littleton will recover him to his Senfes. 
If this man ‘having Fee-fimple in his Lands, yet will take a Leafe of his own Lands 
from another, this fhall be an Eftopple to him in an Affize from the recovering of his 
own Land. 

Mark now and regifter him! How many are there of ten thoufand who have fuch 
a Fee-fimple in thir Sconfe, as to take a Leafe of thir own Lands from another ? 
So that this inconvenience lights upon fcarce one in an Age, and by his own default 5 
and the Law of enjoying each Man his own, is good to all others, But on the con- 
trary, this Prohibition of Divorce is good to none, and brings inconvenience to Num- 
bers, who lie upder intolerable Grievances without thir own default, a 

wicked- 
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wickednefs or folly of another 5 and all this iniquity the Law remedies not, but ina 
manner maintains. His other Cafes are direGtly co the fame purpofe, and might have 
been {pared, but that he is a Tradefmman of the Law, and mutt be born with at his firft 
fetting up, to lay forth his beft Ware, which is only gibberifh. 

I have now don that, which for many Caufes [ might have thought, could not likely 
have been my fortune, to be put to this under-work of {cowring and unrubbifhing the 
low and fordid Ignorance of {uch a prefumptuous Lozel. Yet Hercules had the labour 

once impoted upon him to carry Dung out of the Augean Stable. At any hand I would 
be rid of him: for I had rather, fince the life of Man is likened to a Scene, that all my 
Entrances and Exits might mix with fuch perfons chly, whofe Worth ereéts them and 
thir Adtions toa prave and tragic Deportment, aud wot to have to do with Clowns 
and Vices. But if aman cannot peaceably walk into che World, but mult be infefied 
fomtimes at his face with Dorrs and Horfe-ilies, fomrimes beneath with bawling 
Whippets and Shin-barkers, and thefe to be fet on by Plot and Confultation with a Jun- 
to ot Clergymen and Licenfers, commended alfo and rejoyced in by thofe whofe par- 
tiality cannot yet forgo old papillical Princip'es 5 have I not canfe to be in fuch a man- 
ner defentive, as may procure me freedom to pafs more unmolefied hereafter by thofe 
Incumbrances, not fo much regarded for them{clves, as for thofe who incite them? 
And what defence can properly be ufed in {uch a defpicable Encounter as this, but either 
the Slap or the Spurn? If they can afford me none but a ridiculous Adverfary, the 
blame belongs not to me, though the whole Difpute be ftrew’d and {catter’d with Ri- 
diculous? And if he have fuch an ambition to know no better who are his Mates, but 
among thefe needy Thoughts, which, though his two Faculties of Serving-man and So- 
licitor fhould compound into ene Mongrel, would be but thin and meagre, if in this 
penury of Soul he can be poffible to have the lufiinefs to think of Fame, let him but 
fend me how he calls himfelf, and I may chance not fail to indorfe him on the back- 
fide of Pofterity, not a golden, buta brazen AfS. Since my fate extorts from mea 

‘Talent of Sport, which I had thought to hide in a Napkin, he fhall be my Batracho- 
muomachia, my Bavius, my Calandrino, the common Adagy of ignorance and over- 
weening : Nay perhaps, as the provocation may be, I may be driven to curl up this 
gliding Profe into a rough Sotadic, that {hall rime him into fuch a condition, as inftead of 
judging good Books to be burnt by the Executioner, he fhall be readier to be his own 
Hangman. Thus much to this Nuifance. : 

But as for the Subject it felf which | have writ and now defend, according as the 
oppolition bears 5 if any man equal co the matter; fhall think it appertains him to take 
in hand this Controverfy, either excepting againft oughe written, or periwaded he can 
thew better how this Queftion of {uch moment, to be throughly known, may receive 
a true determination, noc leaning on the old and rott’n Suggettions wheron it yet leans 5 
if his Intents be fincere to the publick, and fhall carry him on without bitreme(s to the 
opinion, or to the perfon diffenting, let him not, I entreat him, guefs by the handling, 
which meritorioufly hath been beftowed on this object of contempt and laughter, thac 
I account it any difpleafure don me to be contradi¢ted in Print: But as it leads tothe — 
attainment of any thing more true, fhall efteem it a benefit, and fhall know how to 
return his Civility and fair Argument in fuch a fort, as he thall confefs that to do {0 is 
my Choice, and to have don thus was my Chance. 

Areopa- 
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 -- Areopagitica: 
A SPEECH for the Liberty of Unlicens’d 

PRINTING, 
To the Partramentof ENGLAND. ~ 

- ToArcuseeov JY tnevo, & 716 HAG WA 
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Euripid. Hicetid. 

This i true Liberty, when free-born Men, 
Having to advife the Public, may [peak free, 
Which he who can, and will, deferv’s high praife 
Who neither can nor will, may hold his peace ; 
What can be jufter in a State then thi ? 

* Euripid, Hicetid. 

Speech, High Court of Parlament, or wanting fuch accefs ina private con- 
dition, write that which they forefee may advance the publick good ; I fup- 
pofe them as at the beginning of no mean endeavour, nota little alter’d and 

mov'd inwardly in thit minds: Some with doubt of what will be the fuccefs, gghers 
_with fear of what will be the cenfure; fome with hope, others with contidenee of 
what they have to fpeak. And me perhaps each of thele difpofitions, as the fubje& 
was whéron Ienter'd, may have at other times varioufly affected ; and likely might 
in thefe formoft expreffions, now alfo difclofe which of them {way’d moft, but that 
the very attempt of this Addre{s thus made, and the thought of whom it hath recourfe 
to, hath got the power within me toa paffion, far more welcom then incidental to 
aPrefaée. Which though I ftay not to confefs ere any ask, I fhall be blamelefs, if it 
be no other, then the joy and gratulation which it brings to all who wifh and promote 
thir Coutries Liberty ; wherof this whole Di{courfe propos’d will be a certain Tetti- 
mony, if not a Trophy. For this is not-the Liberty which we can hope, that no 
grievance ever fhould arife in the Commonwealth, that let no man in this World expect ; 
but when complaints are freely heard, deeply confider’d, and {peedily reform’d, then 
is the utmoft bound of civil Liberty attain’d, that wife men look fot. Tp which if 
I now manifett, by the very found of this which I fhall utter, that we are already in 
good part arriv’d, and yet from uch a fteep difadvantage of tyranny and fuperftition 
grounded into our principles, as was beyond the manhood of a Roman recovery, it will 
be attributed firft, as is moft due, to the ftrong affiftance of God, our Deliverer, next 
to your faithful guidance and undaunted Wifdom, Lords and Commons of England. 
Neither is it in God’s efteem, the diminution of his glory, when honourable things 
are fpoken of good men, and worthy Magiftrates ; which if] now firft fhould begin to 
do, after (0 fair a progre($ of your laudable deeds, and fuch a long obligement upon 
the whole Realm to your indefatigable vertues, I might be juftly reckn’d among the 
tardieft, and the unwillingeft of them that praife ye. Nevertheles there being three 
principal things, without which all praifing is but courthip and flattery, Firft, when 
that only is prais’d which is folidly worth praife; next when greateft likelihoods are 
brought, that fuch things are truly and really in thofe perfons, to whom they are 
afcrib’d; the other, when he who praifes, by fhewing that fuch his actual perfwafion 
is of whom he writes, can demonftrate that he flatters not: the former two of thefe 
I have heretofore endeavour’d, refcuing the employment from him who went about 
to impair your merits, with a trivial and malignant Encomim 3 the latter agbelong- 
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ing chiefly to mine own acquittal, that whom I fo extoll’dI did not flatter, hath been re- 
ferv'd opportunely to this occafion. For he who freely magnifies what hath been nobly 
don, and fears not to deglare.as freely what might be don»better, gives ye the bet 
cov’nant of his fidelity and that his loyaleft affection and his hope waits on your pro- 
ceedings. His higheft praifing is not flattery, and his plaineft advice is a kind of prai- 
fing ; for tho I {hould affirm and hold by argumeng, that it would fare better withTruth, 
with Learning, and the Commonwealth, if one of your publifht Orders which I fhould 
name, were call’d in, yet at the fame time it could not but much redound to the lufire of 
your mild and equal Government, whenas private perfons are-hereby animated to think 
ye better pleas’d with public advice, then other Statifts have been delighted heretofore 
with public flattery. And men will then fee what difference there is between the mag- 
nanimity of a triennial Parlament, and that jealous hautinefs of Prelats and cabin Coun- 
{ellors that ufurpt of late, whenas they fhall obferve ye in the midft of your Victories and 
Succefles more gently brooking writt?n exceptions againft a voted Order, then other 
Courts, which bad produc’d nothing worth memory but the weak oftentation of 
wealth, would have endar’d the leaft fignih’d diflike at any fudden Proclamation. If 
I fhould thus far prefume upon the meek demeanour of your civil and gentle great- 
ne{s, Lords and Commons, as what your publifht Order hath direétly faid, that to 
gainfay, Imight defend my felf with eafe, if any fhould accufe me of being new or 
infolent, did they but know how much better I find ye efteem it to imitate the old and 
elegant humanity of Greece, then the barbaric pride of a Hunnifh and Norwegian 
ftatelines. And out of thofe ages, to whofe polite wifdom and letters we ow that-we 
are not yet Gothes and Futlanders, J could name him who from his private houfe wrote 
that difcourfe to the Parlament of Athens, that perfwades them to change the form of 
Democraty which was then eftablifht. Such honour was done in thofe days to men _ 
who protefi the fludy of Wifdom and.Eloquente, not only in thir own Country, but 
in other Lands, that Cities and Siniories heard them gladly, and with great reipect, 
if they had ought in public to admonifh the State. Thus did Dion Prufaws, a ttran- 
ger,’ and a private Orator, counfel the Rhodians againft a former Edi@t: and I a- 
bound with other. like examples, which to fet heer would be fuperfluous. But if 
from the indufiry of a life wholly dedicated to fudious labours, and thofe natural 
endowments haply not the worlt for two and fifty degrees of northern latitude, fo 
mu mutt be derogated, as'to count me not equal to any of thofe who had this pri- 
vilege, T would obtain to be thought not {o inferior, as your felves are {uperior to the 
mott of them who receiv'd thir counfel: and how far you excel them, be affur’d, 
Lords and Commons, there can no greater teftimony appear, then when your pru- 
dent {pirit acknowledges and obeys the voice of reafon, from what quarter foever it 
be heard {peaking 5 and renders ye as willing to repeal any At of your own fetting 
forth, as any fet forth by your Predeceffors, ° 

If ye be thus refolv’d, as it were injury to think ye were not, Iknow not what 
fhould withhold me from prefenting ye with a fit inftance wherin to fhew_both thar 
Jove of truth which ye eminently profes, and that’ uprightnels of your judgment 
which is not wont to be partial to your telves; by judging over again that Order 
which ye have ordain’d to regulate Printing : That no Book, Pamphlet, or Paper fhall be’ 
henceforth printed, unle[s the fame be firft approv’d and licenc’d by fuch, ox at leaft one 
of {uch as Mall be therto appointed. For that part which preferves jufily every mans 
Copy to himlelf, or provides for the peor, I touch not, only wifhthey be not made 
pretences to abufe and perfecute honeft and painful Men, who offend not in either of 
thefe particulars. But that other claufe of Licencing Books, which we thought had 
dy’d with his brother quadragefimal and matrimonial when the Prelats expir'd, 1 {hall 
now attend with fuch a Homily, as fhall lay before ye, firft the Inventors of it to be thofe 
whom ye will be loth to own; next what is to be thought in general of reading, what- 
ever {ort the Books bes and that this Order avails nothing to the fuppreffing, of {canda- 
lous, feditious, and libellous Books, which were mainly intended to be {upprett. Lafi, that 
it will be primely to the difcouragement ofall Learning, and the flop of Truth, not only 
by difexerciling and blunting our abilities,in what we knowalready,but by hindring and 
cropping the difcovery that might be yet further made, both in religious and civil Wifdom. 

Ideny not, but that it is of greateft concernment in the Church and Common- 
wealth, to have a vigilant eye how Books demean themfelves as well as Men; and 
therafter to confine, imprifon, and do fharpeft juftice on them as malefactors: For 
Books are not abfolutely dead things, but do contain a potencie of life in them to be 
as active as that foul was whofe progeny they ares nay they do preferve as ina viol 
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the pureft efficacy and extraction of that living intelle@ that bred them. I Know they 
are as lively, and as vigoroufly produdtive, as thofe fabulous Dragons teeth 4 and being 
{own up and down, may chance to fpring up armed Men. And yet on the other -hanid; 
unlefs warinefS be us’d, as good almoft kill a Manas kill a good Book : who kills a Man 
kills a reafonable Creature, God’s Image; but he who detiroys a good Book, kills 
Reafon it felf, kills the Image of God, as it were in the eye. Many aman Jives2 
burden to the Earth; but a good Book is the pretious life-blood of a matier {pirit, 
imbalm/d and treafur’d up on purpofe to a life beyond life. ?Tis truc,-no age can: 
reftore a life, wherot perhaps there is no great lofs; and revolutions of ages do not 
oft recover the lofs of a rejected Truth, for the want of which whole Nations fare the 
worfe, We thould be wary therfore what Perfecution we raife againtt the living 
Labours of publick men, how we {pill chat feafon’d life of(Man, preferv'd and ftor’d 
up in Books ; fince we fee a kind of Homicide may be thus committed, fomtimes 4 
Martyrdom ; andif ic extend to the whole impreffion, a kind of maflacre, wherof 
the execution ends not in the flaying of anelemental life, but ftrikes at that ethereal 
and fift effence, the breath of Reafon it elf, ‘flays an immortality rather thena life, But 
Jett | fhould be condemn'd of introducing Licenf’, while I oppofe Licenting, I retufe 
not the pains to be fo much hiftorical, as will ferve to fhew what hath been don by 
ancient and famous Commonwealths, againit this diforder, cill the very time that this 
project of Licenting crept out of the Jaqusfition, was catcht up by our Prelats, and hatli 
caught fome of our Presbyters. ; 

In Athens, where Books and Wits were ever bufier then in any other part of Greete, 
I find but only two forts of Writings which the Magiftrate car’d to take notice of 2 
thofe either Blafphemous and Atheiftical, or Libellous. Thus the. Books of Protagoras 
were by the Judges of dreopagus, commanded to be burnt, and himfelf banitht the 
Territory for a difcourfe, begun with his confefling not to know, whether there were 
gods, or whether not. And again{t Defaming, it was decreed that none {hould be tra- 
duc’d by name, as was the manner of Vetus Comedia, wherby we may guefs how 
they cenfur'd Libelling: And this courfe was quick enough, as Cicero writes, to quel! 
both the defperate Wits of other Atheifts, and the open way of Defaming, as the event 
fhew’d. Of other Sects and Opinions, though tending to Voluptuoutne(s; and the 
denying of divine Providence, they took no heed. Therfore we do not read that ei* 
ther Epicurws, or that Libertine School of Cyreve, or what the Cynick impudence ut- 
ter’'d, was ever queftion’d by the Laws. Neither is it recorded, that the Writings of 
thofe old Comedians were fuppreft, though the ating of them were forbid; and that 
Plato commended the reading of Ariftophanes, the loofelt of them all, to his Royal 
Scholar Déonyfius, is commonly known, and may be excus'd, if holy Chryjoftom, as is 
reported, nightly ftudied fo much the fame Author, and had the Art to cleanfe a (cur- 
rilous Vehemence, into the ftile of a rouling Sermon, That other leading, City of 
Greece, Laced¢mon, confidering that Lycurgus thir Law-giver was fo addiGed to ele- 
gant Learning, as to have been the firft that brought out of Jonia the fcatter’d Works 
of Homer, and {ent the Poet Thales from Crete to prepare and mollifie the Spartaa 
{urline{s with his {mooth Songs and Odes, the better to plant among them Law and 
Civility, it is to be wonder’d how mufelefs and unbookith they were, minding nought 
but the feats of War. There needed no Licenting of Books among them, for they dif= 
lik’d all but thir own Laconick Apothegms, and took a flight occafion to chafe Archi- 
Lochws out of thir City, perhaps for compofing in a higher firain then their own foul- 
dierly Ballats and Roundels could reach to: Or if it were for his broad Verfes, they 
were not therin fo cautious, but they were as diffolute in thir promifcuous converfing j 
whence Evxripides afirms in Andromache, that thir Women were all unchatte. Thus 

much may give us light after what fort Books were prohibited among the Greeks. 
The Romans alfo, tor many Ages train?d up only to.a military roughnes, refembling 
moft the Lacedemonian guile, knew of Learning little but what thir twelve Tables, 
and the Pontific College with thir 4agars and Flamins taught them in Religion and 
Law, fo unacquainted with other Learning, that when Carneades aud Critolass, with 
the Storck Diogenes coming Embafladors to Rome, took therby occafion to give the 
City a talt of thir Philofophy, they were fufpected for Seducers by no lefsa man then 
Cato the Cenfor, who mov’d it in the Senat to difmifs them [peedily, and to banith 
all {uch Attic Bablers out of Jraly. But Scipio and others of the noblett Senators with- 
ftood him and his old Sabin autterity ; honour’d and admir’d the Men ; and the Gen- 
for himlelf at laft in his old age fell to the ftudy of that wherof before he was fo {crus 

pulous. And yet at the fame time, Nevins and Plantw, the firlt Latin Soar 
Tii ha 
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had fill’d the City with all the borrow’d Scenes of Menander and Philemon. Then be- - 
gan to be confider’d there alfo what was to be done to libellous Books and Authors ; 
for Nevins was quickly caft into Prifon for his unbrid!’d Pen, and releas’d by the Tri- 
bunes upon his Recantation: We read alfo that Libels were burnt, and the makers 
punitht by Auguftus. The like feverity, nodoubt, was us’d, if ought were impioufly 
writt’n agaialt thir efteemed gods. Except in thefe two points, how the World went 
in Books, the Magiftrat kept no reck’ning. And therfore Lucretius, without im- 
peachment, verfifies his Epicurifm to A¢emmims, and had the honour to be fet forth the 
fecond time by Cicero, fo great a Father of the Commonwealth; although himélf dif- 
putes againit that Opinion in his own Writings. Nor was the Satyrical fharpnefs, or 
naked plainnefs of Luciliws, or Catullus, or Flacews, by any Order prohibited. And 
for matters of State, the ftory of Titus Livins, though it extoll’d that part which 
Pompey held, was not therfore fuppreft by Oftavins Cafar, of the other Faction, 
But that Nafo was by him banifht in his Old age, for the wanton Poems of his Youth, 
was but a meer covert of State over fome fecret Caufe : and befides, the Books were 
neither banifht nor call’d in. From hence we fhall meet with little elfe but Tyranny 
in the Roman Empire, that we may not marvel, if not fo often bad, as good Books 
were filenc’d. I fhall therfore deem to have bin large enough, in producing what 
among the Ancients was punifhable to write, fave only which, ail other Arguments 
were free to treat on. 

By this time the Emperors were becom Chriftians, whofe difciplin in this point I 
do not find to have bin more fevere then what was formerly in practice. The Books 
of thofe whom they took to be grand Heretics were examin’d, refuted, and con- 
demn’d in the general Councels ; and not till then were prohibited, or burnt by au- 
tority of the Emperor. As for the Writings of Heathen Authors, unlefs they were 
plain invectives againft Chriftianity, as thofe of Porphyrius and Proclus, they met with 
no interdict that can be cited, till about the Year 400, in a Carthagémian Counce) , 
wherin Bifhops themfelves were forbid to read the Books of Gentiles, but Herefies 
they might read:. while others long before them on the contrary {crupl’d more the 
Books of Heretics, then of Gentiles. And that the primitive Councels and Bithops 
were wont only to declare what Books were not commendable, paffing no furder, but - 
leaving it to each ones confcience to read or to lay by, till after the Year 800, is ob- 
ferv'd already by Padre Paolo the great unmasker of the Trentine Councel. After 
which time the Popes of Rome engrofling, what they pleas’d of Political rule into thir 
own hands, extended thir dominion over mens eyes, as they had before over thir 
judgments, burning and prohibiting to be read what they fanfied not; yet {paring 
in thir cénfures, and the Books not many which they fo dealt with: till A¢artin the 
5th by his Bull not only prohibited, but was the firit that excommunicated the read- 
ing of heretical Books , for about that time Wicklefand Huffe growing terrible, were 
they who firft drove the Papal Court to a ftricter policy of prohibiting. Which 
cours Led the roth, and his Succeffors follow’d, until the Council of Trent, and the 
Spanifh Inquifition engendring together, brought forth, or perfeted thofe Catalogues, 
and expurging Indexes that rake through the entrals of many an old good Author, 
with a violation wors then any could be offer’d to his Tomb. Nor did they ftay in 
matters Heretical, but any fubject that was not to their palat, they either condemn’d 
ina Prohibition, or had it ftrait into the new Purgatory of an Index. To fill up the 
meafure of encroachment, thir laft invention was to,ordain that no Book, Pamph- 
let or Paper, fhould be printed (as if S. Peter had bequeath’d them the Keys of the 
Prefs alfo, as well as of Paradife ) unlefs it were approv’d and licens’d under the Hands 
of two or three gluttonous Friers. For example: 

Let the Chancellor Cini be pleas’d to {ce if in this prefent Work be contain’d oughe 
that may withftand the Printing , : 

Vincent Rabbata, Vicar of Florence. 

I have feen this prefent Work, and find nothing athware the Catholic Faith and 
Good Manners: In witnefs wherof I have given, ec. 

Nicolo Cins, Chancellor of Florence. 

Attend- 
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Attending the precedent Relation, it i Aste that this prefent Work of Davan- 

zats may be Printed , 

Vincent Rabatta, &c. 

It may be Printed, uly 15. 

Friar Simon Mompes d’ Amelia Chancellor of the holy Office in Florence, 

Sure they have a conceit, if he of the bottomlefs pit had not long fince broke 
prifon, that this quadruple Exorcilm would bar him down. I fear thir next 
defign will be to get into thir cuftody the Licenfing of that which they fay * Clamdius ¥ Quo veniam 
intended, but went not through with, Voutfafe to fee another of thir‘forms the daret flacum 
Roman fiamp: crepitumque 

° ° ventris in con- 

Imprimatar, If it feem good to the Reverend Mafter of the holy Palace, *_—_vivioemicten- 

Belcaffro Vicegerent, di. Sueton. 

Imprimatur ‘ in Claudio. 

Friar Nicola Rodolphs Matter of the holy Palace. 

Somtimes five Jmprimaturs are {een together dialogue-wife in the Piatza of one 
Title-page, complementing and ducking each to other with thir fhav’n reverences, 
whether the Author, who ftands by in perplexity at the foot of his Epiftle, thall to 
the Prefs or to the Spunge.  Thefe are the pretty Refponfories, thele are the dear An- 
tiphonies that fo bewitcht of late our Prelats, and thir Chaplains with the goodly Ee- 
cho they made; and befotted us to the gay imitation of a lordly /mprimatur, one 
from Lambeth-houfe, another from the Weft-end of Pauls; fo apifhly Romanizing, 
that the word of Command ftill was fet down in Latin ; as if the learned Grammati- 
cal Pen that wrote it, would caft no Ink without Latin: or perhaps, as they thought, 
becaufe no vulgar tongue was worthy to exprefs the pure conceit of an Imprimatur ; 
but rather, asg! hope, for that our Englifh, the language of Men ever famous, 4nd 
formoft in the atchievments of Liberty, will not eafily find fervile Letters anow to 
{pell fuch a ditatory: prefumption englitht. And thus ye have the Inventors and the 
Original of Book-licenfing ript up, and drawn as lineally as any Pedigrce. We have. 
it not, that can be heasd of, from any ancient State, or Polity, or Church, nor by 
any Statute left us by our Anceftors elder or later; nor from the modern Cuftom of 
any reformed City, or Church abroad ; but from the moft Antichriftian Councel, and 
the moft tyrannous Inguifition that ever inguir’d, Till then Books’ were ever as 
freely admitted into the World as any other birth the iffue of the Brain was no more 
Rif?'d then the iffue of the Womb: no envious Funo fate crofs-leg’d over the nati- 
vity of any man’s intellectual off-{pring , but if it prov’d a Montter, who denies, but 
that it was juftly burnt, or funk into the Sea. But that a Book in wors condition 
then a peccant Soul, fhould be to ftand before a Jury ere it be born to the World, 
and undergo yet in darknefs the judgment of Radamanth and his Collegues, ere it can 
pas the ferry backward into light, was never heard before, till that myfterious Iniquity, 
provokt and troubl’d at the firft entrance of Reformation, fought out new Limbo’s 
and new Hells wherin they might include our Books alfo within the number of thir 
damned. And this was the rare morfel {0 officioufly {natcht up, and fo ilfavourdly 
imitated by our inquifiturient Bifhops, and the attendant Minorites thir Chaplains. 
That ye like not now thefe moft certain Authors of this Licenfing Order, and that all 
finifter intention was far diftant from your thoughts, when ye were importun’d the 
paffing it, all men who know the integrity of your actions, and how ye honour Truth, 
will clear ye readily. ‘ 

But fom will fay, What though the Inventors were bad, the thing for all that may 
be good? It may fo; yet if that thing be no fuch deep invention, but obvious, and 
eafie for any man to light on, and yet beft and wifeft Commonwealths through all 
ages and occafions have forborn to ufe it, and falfeft feducers and oppreflors of men 
were the firft who took it up, and to no other purpofe but to obftruét and hinder the 
firft approach of Reformation ; 1 am of thofe who believe, it will be a harder Alchymy 
then Lullins ever knew, to fublimat any good ufe out of {uch an Invention. Yet this 
only is what I requelt ta gain from this reafon, that it may be held a dangerous and 
fufpicious fruit, as certainly it deferves, for the tree that bore it, until 1 can diffect 
one by one the properties ithas. But I have firft to finifh, as was propounded, what is 
to, be thought in general of reading Books, whatever fort they be, and whether be é 
more the benefit, or the harm that thence proceeds ? 
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Not to infift upon the examples of Mofes, Daniel and Paul, who were skilful 

in all the learning, of the Egyptians, Caldeans, and Greeks, which could not pro- 
bably be without reading thir Books of all forts, in Paul efpecially, who thought it 
no detilement to infert into holy Scripture the fentences of three Greek Poets, and one 
of them a Tragedian, the queftion was notwithttanding fomtimes controverted 
among, the Primitive Doctors, but with great odds on that fide which affirm’d it both 
lawful and profitable, as was then evidently perceiv’d, when Jalsan the Apoftat, 
and futtleft enemy to our faith, made a decree forbidding Chriftians the ftudy of hea- 
then learning: for, faid he, they wound us with our own weapons, and with our - 
own arts and {ciences they overcom us. And indeed the Chriftians were put foto , 
thir thifts by chis crafty means, and fo much in danger to decline into all ignorance, 
that the two Apollinaris were fain, as a man may fay, to coin all the feven liberal 
Sciences out ot the Bible, reducing, it into divers forms of Orations, Poems, Dia- 

logues, ev’n to the calculating of anew Chriflian Grammar. But faith the Hiftorian 
Socrates, The providence of God provided better then the induttry of Apollinarius 
and his fon, .by taking away that illiterat Law with the life of him who devis'd it. So 
great an injury they then held it to be depriv’d of Hedeme learning , and thought 
ita perfecution more undermining, and fecretly decaying the Church, then the open 
cruelty of Deciws or Dioclefian, And perhaps it was the fame politic drite that che 
Devil whipt St: Jerem in a lenten dream, tor reading Cicero; orelfe it was a fantafm, 
bred by the fever which had then {eis’d him. For had an Angel bin his difcipliner, 
unlefs it wese for dwelling too much upon Ciceronianifms, and had chaftiz’d the - 
reading, not the vanity, it had bin plainly partial; firft to correét him for grave 
Cicero, and not for fcurril Plautus, whom he confeffes to’ have bin reading not long 
before, next to correct him only, and let fo many more ancient Fathers wax old in 
thofe pleafant and florid ftudies without the Jafh of fucha tutoring apparition , info- 
mugh that Bajil teaches how fome good ufe may be made of AZargstes a {portful Poem, 
not now extant, writ by Homer, and why not then of Adorgante gn Italian Ro- 
mance much to the fame purpofe? But if it be agreed we {hall be try’d by vifions, , 
there isa vilion recorded by Eafebias far ancienter then this tale of Zerom, to the Nun 
Euftochium, and befides has nothing of a fever in it. Déonyfius Alexandrinus was 
about the year 240, a pesfon of great name in the Church for piety and learning, who 
had wont to avail himfelf much againft Heretics by being, converfant in thir Books; 
until a certain Presbyter laid it {crupuloufly to his con{cience, how he durlt venture 
himfelf among, thofe defiling volumes. The worthy man loth to give offence, fell 
into a new debate with him(elf what was to be thought 5 when fuddenly a Vifion fene 
from God, it is his own Epiftle that fo avers it, confirm’d him in thefe words: ‘¢ Read 
“any Books whatever com to thy hands, for thou art {efficient both to judg — 
“ aright, and toexamineach matter. To this Revelation he affented the fooner, as he 
confefles, becaufe it was an{werable to that of the Apoftle to the Theffalonians, Prove 
all things, bold faft that which is good. And he might have added another remarka- 
ble faying of the fame Author; To the pure, all things are pure, not only meats and 
drinks, but all kind of knowledg whether of good or evil; the Knowledg cannot 
defile, nor confequently the Books, ifthe Will and Confcience be not defil’d. For 
Books are as Meats and Viands are; fome of good, fome of evil fubftance 3 and yet 
God in that unapocryphal vifion, faid without exception, Rife Peter, kill and eat, 
leaving the choice to each mans difcretion. Wholefom meats to a vitiated ftongac 
differ little or nothing from unwholefom ;, and bet Books to a naughty mind are pot 
unappliable ro occafions of evil. Bad meats will fcarce breed good nourifhment in the 
healthfeft concoGtion ; but herein the difference is of bad Books, that they to a difcreet 
and judicious Reader ferve i many refpeéts to difcover, toconfute, to forewarn, and 

. toillufirate. Wherof what better witnes can ye expect I thould produce, then one 
of your own now fitting in Parlament, the chief of learned men reputed in this 
Land, Mr. Selden, whofe volume of natural and national Laws proves, not only by 
great authorities brought together, but by exquifit reafons and theorems almoft ma- 
thematically demonftrative, that all opinions, yea errors, known, read and collated, 
are of main fervice and affiftance toward the {peedy attainment of what is trueft. I con- 
ccive therfore,. that when God did enlarge the univerfal diet of mans body, faving ever 
the rules of temperance, he thenalfo, as before, left arbitrary the dyeting and repafting 
of our minds; as wherin every mature man might have to exercife his own leading 
capacity. How, great a vertue is Temperance, how much of moment through the 
whole life of man? yet God commits the managing fo great a truft, without particu- 
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lar Law or prefcripticn, wholly to the demeanour of every grown man. And ther- 
fore when he himilelf tabl’d the Jews from heaven, that Omer which was every mans 
daily portion of Manna, is computed to have bin more then might have well futt?d 

the heartieli feeder thrice as many meals. For thofe actions which enter intoa man, 
rather then iffue out of him, and therfore defile not, God ufes not to captivat under 
a perpetual childhood of prefeription, but trufts him with the gift of Reafon to © 
be his own chufer; there were but little work left for Preaching, if Law and 
Compullion fhould grow fo faft upon thofe things which hertofore were govern’d 
only by exhortation. Salomon informs us that much reading is a wearines to 
the flefh; but neither he, nor other infpir’d author tells us that fuch, or fuch reading 
is unlawful: yet Certainly had God thought good to limit us herein, it had been much 
more expedient to have told us what was unlawful, then what was wearifom. As 
for the burning of thofe Ephefian Books by St, Paul’s converts, ’tis reply’d, the Books 
were magic, the Syriac fo renders them. It was a private act, a voluntary a¢t, and 
leaves us to a voluntary imitation: the men in remorfe burnt thofe Books which were 
thir own; the Magilirat by this example is not appointéd: thefe men practiz’d the 
Books, another might perhaps have readthem in fome fort ufefully. Good and evil 
we know in the held of this World grow up together almott infeparably; and the 
knowledg of good is fo involv’d and interwoven with the knowledg ot evil, and in {fo 
many cunning refemblances hardly to be difcern’d, that thofe confufed feeds which 
were impos’d on P/yche as an inceffant labour to cull out, and fort afunder, were not 
more intermixt. It was from out the rind of one apple tafied, that the knowledg 
of good and evil, as two twins cleaving together, leapt forth into the World. And 

. perhaps this is that doom which Adam fell into of knowing good and evil, that is to fay 
of knowing good by evil. As therfore the ftate of man now is; what wifdom can 
there be to choofe, what continence to forbear without the knowledg of evil? He that 
can apprehend and contider vice with all her baits and feeming pleafures, and yet ab- 
ftain, and yer diftinguifh, and yet prefer that which is truly better, he is the true way- 
faring Chrittian. Icannot praife a fugitive and cloifter’d vertue, unexercis’d and un- 
breath’d, that never fallies out and fees her adverfary, but flinks out of the race, where 
that immortal Garland is to be run for, not without duft and heat. Affuredly we 
bring not innocence into the world, we bring impurity much rather: that which 
purines us is trial, and tial is by what is contrary. That vertue therfore which is 
but a youngling in the contemplation of evil, and knows not the utmoft that vice pro- 
mifes to her followers, and rejects it, is but a blank vertue, not a pure; her white- 
nefs is but an excremental whitenefs: Which was the reafon why our fage and 
ferious Poet Spencer, whom | dare be known to think a better teacher then Sco- 
rus or Aguinas, de(cribing true temperance under the perfon of Gwion, brings him 
in with his palmer through the cave of Mammon, and the bowr of earthly blifs, . 
that he might fee and know, and yet abfiain. Since therfore the knowledg and 
furvey of Vice isin this world {0 ‘neceflary to the conftituting of human Vertue, and 
the {canning of error to the confirmation of truth, how can we more fafely, and with 
lefs danger {cout into the regions of fin and fallity then by reading all manner of 
Tractats, and hearing all manner of Reafon? And this is the benefit which may be had 
of Books promifcuoufly read. But of the harm that may refult hence three kinds are 
u(ually reckon’d. Firtt, is fear’d the infe¢tion that may fpread ; but thert all human 
learning and controverfie in religious points muft remove out of the world, yea the 
Bible ir felt; for that oftimes relates blafphemy not nicely, it de(cribes the carnal fenfe 
of wicked men not unelegantly, it brings in holieft men paffionately murmuring, a- 
gaintt Providence through all the arguments of Epicwrus: in other great difputes it 
an{wers dubioufly and darkly to the common reader: And ask a Talmudift what ails 
the modetiy of his marginal Keri, that Aofes and all the Prophets cannot per{wade 
him to pronounce the textual Chetiv. For thefe caufes we all know, the Bible it {elf 
pur by che Papift, into the firft rank of prohibited books. The ancienteft Fathers mult 
be next remov'd, as Clement of Alexandria, and that Eufebian Book of Evangelic 
preparation, tran(mitting our ears through a hoard of heathenith Obfcenities to receive 
the Gofpel. Who finds not that Ireneus, Ep:phaniws, Ferom, and others difcover 
more herefies then they well confute, and that oft for herefie which is the truer opinion ? 
Nor boots it to fay for thefe, and all the heathen Writers of greateft infection, if it muft 
be thought fo, with whom is bound up the life of human learning, that they writ in 
an unknown tongue, fo long as we are fure thofe languages are known as well to the 
worft of men, who are both moft able, and moft diligent to inftil the poifon ay 
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fuck, firft into the Courts of Princes, acquainting thera with the choifeft delights, and 
criticifms of fin. As perhaps did that Petronins whom Nero call’d his Arbiter, the 
Malter of his Revels; and that notorious ribald of sdrezzo, dreaded, and yet dear to’ 
the {calian Courtiers. I name not him for potterities fake, whom Harry the 8th 
nam'd in merriment his Vicar of Hell. By which compendious way all the conta- 
gion that forein Books can infufe, will find a paffage to the people far eafier and fhorter 
then an Indian voyage, though it could be {ail’d either by the North of Caraio Eatt- 
ward, or of Canada Weltward, while our Spanifh licenfing gags the Englith Prefs 
never fo feverely. But on the other fide that infeGtion whith is trom Books of contro- 
verfie in Religion, is more doubtful and dangerous to the learned, then to the igno- 
rant; and yétthofe Books muft be permitted untoucht by the Licénfer. It will be 

_ hard to inftance where any ignorant man hath bin ever feduc’d by any Papiftical Book 
in Englith, unlefs it were commended and expounded to him by fome of that Clergy ; 
and indeed all fuch traétats whether falfe or true, are as the Prophetie of I/aiah was to 
the Exnuch, not to be underftood without a guide. But of our Priefts and Doctors how 
many have bin corrupted by ftudying the comments of Jefuits and Sorbeni/#s, and how 
fat they could transfufe that corruption into the people, our experience is both late and 
fad, Itis not forgot, fince the acute and diftinét. Arminius was perverted meerly by 
thé perufing of anamelefs difcours writ?n at De/f, which at firtt he took in hand to 
confute. .Secing, therfore that thofe Books, and thofe in-great abundance which are 
likelie(t to taint both life and doCtrin, cannot be fuppreft without the fall of Learning, 
and of all ability in difputation, and that thefe Books of either fort are moft and foon- 
eft catching to the learned, from whom to the common people whatever is heretical 
or diffulute may quickly be convey’d, and that evil manners are as perfectly learnt 
without Books a thoufand other ways which cannot be ftopr, and evil dodtrin not 
with Books can propagate, except a teacher guide, which he might alfo do withe 
out writing, and fo beyond prohibiting, Iam not able to unfold, how this cautelous 
enterprife of Licenfing can be exempted from the number of vain and impothble at- - 
tempts. And he who were pleafantly difpos’d, cculd not well avoid to lik’n it to the 
exploit of that gallant man who thought to pound up the crows by fhutting his Park- 
gate. Befides another inconvenience, if learned men be the firft receivers out of Books, 
and difpredders both of vice and error, how fhall the Licenfers themfelves be contided 
in, ulefs we can confer upon them, or they affume to themfelves above al! othersin . 
the Land, the grace of intallibility, and uncorruprednefs And again, it it be true, 
that a wife man, like a good refiner, can gather gold out of the droffieft volume, and 
that a foo! will bea fool with the beft Book, yea or without Book, there is no rea- 
fon that we fhould deprive a wife Man of any advantage to his wifdom, while we feek 
to reftrain from a fool, that which being re(train’d will be no hindrance to .his folly, — 

' For if there thould be fo much exactnefs always us’d to keep that from him which is 
unfit for his reading, we fhould in the judgment of Ariftotle not only, but of Salo- 
mon, and of our Saviour, not voutfafe him good precepts, and by confequence not 
willingly admit him to good Books 5 as being certain that a wife man will make better 
ufe of an idle pamphlet, then a fool will do of facred Scripture, 

Tis next alledg’d we mult not expofe our {elvesto temptations without neceffity, 
and next to that, not imploy our time in vain things. To both thefe objections one an- 
{wer will Terve, out of the grounds already laid, that to all men {uch Books-are not temp- 
tations, nor vanities; buc ufefal drugs and materials wherwith to temper and compofe 
effective and (trong med'cins, which man’s life cannot want. The reft, as children and 
childifh men, who have not the art to qualifie and prepare thefe working Minerals, well 
may be exhorted to forbear, but hinder?d forcibly they cannot be by all the licenfing that 
Sainted Inquifition could ever yet contrive ; which is what I promis’d to deliver next, 
That this Order of Licenfing conduces nothing to the end for which it was fram’d ; 
and hath almoft prevented me by bejng clear already while thus much hath bin ex- 
plaining. See the ingenuity of Truth, who when the gets a free and willing hand, 
opens her felf fafter then the pace of method and difcours can overtake her. It was 
the task which I began with, To fhew that no Nation, or well inftituted State, if 
they valu’d Books at all, did ever ufe this way of Licenfing ; and it might be anfwer’d, 
that this is a piece of prudence lately difcover’d, To which I return, That as it was 
a thing flight and obvious to think on, {fo if it had bin difficult to find out, there 
wanted not among, them long fince, who fuggefted fuch a cours ; which they not fol- 
lowing, leave us apattern of thir judgment, that it was not the not knowing, buc 
the not approving, which was the cavfe of thir not uking it. Plato, a man of high 
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autority indeed, but leaft of all for his Commonwealth, in the book of his Laws, 
which no City ever yet receiv’d, fed his fancy with making, many Edicts to his ayrie 
Burgomafters, which they who otherwife admire him, wilh had bin rather buried and 
excus'd in the gesial cups of an Academic night-litting. By which Laws he feems 
to tolerat no kind of Learning, but by unalterable Decree, confifting. moft of practi- 
cal Traditions, to the attainment wherof a Library of {maller*bulk then his own Dia- 
logues would be abundant. And there alfo enacts, that no Poet fhould fo mach as 
read to any privat man what he had writt’n, until the Judges and Law-keepers had 
feenit, and allow’d it: Burt that Plato meant this Law peculiarly to that Common- 
wealth which he had imagin’d, and to no other, is evident. Why was he not elle 
a Law-giver to himfelf, but a Tranfpreffor, and to be expel’d by his own Magi- 
{trats, both for the wanton Epigrams and Dialogues which he made, and his perpe- 
tual reading of Sophron, Mimus, and -Ariftophanes, Books of groffett infamy, and alfo 
for commending the latter of them, though he were the malicious Libeller of his chief 
friends, to be read by the Tyrant Dsony/ins, who had little need of {uch trafh to {pend 
his time on? Bot that he knew this Licenting of Poems had reference and depen- 
dence to many other provifo’s there fet down in his fancied Republic, which in this 
world could:have no place: and fo neither he himfelf, nor any Magiftrat or City 
ever imitated that.cours, which tak’n apart from chofe other collateral Injunctions, 
mutt needs be vain and fruitlefs. For if they fell upon one kind of tiriétnefs, unlefs 
thir care were equal to regulat all other things of like aptnes to corrupt the mind, 
that fingle endeavour they knew would be but a fond labour; to fhut and fortifie 
one gate again{t corruption, and be neceffitated to leave others round about wide 
open. If we think to regulat Printing, therby to rectihe Manners, we muft regulat 
all Recreations and Paftimes, all that is delightful to Man. No Mafic muft be heard, 
no Song be fet or fung, but what is grave and Doric. There mutt be licenfing Dan- 
cers, that no gefture, motion, or deportment be taught our Youth but what by thir 
allowance fhall be thought honeft 5 for {uch Plato was provided of: It will ask more 
chen the work of twenty Licenfers to examin all the Lutes, the Violins, and the Ghittarrs 
in every houfe , they muft not be fuffer’d to prattle as they do, but mutt be licens’d 
what they may fay. And who fhall filence-alhthe Airs and Madrigals that whifper 
foftnes in Chambers? The Windows alfo, and the Balconeys mutt be thought on 5 
there are fhrewd Books, with dangerous Frontifpieces, {et to fale; who fhall prohibit 
them, fhall twenty Licenfers? The Villages alfo muft have their vifitors to enquire 
what Lectures the Bagpipe, and the Rebbeck reads, ev’n to the Ballatry and the Gam- 
muth of every gsunicspal Fidler, for thefe are the Countrymans Arcadia’s and his 
Monte Mayors, Next, what more National corruption, for which England hears ill 
abroad, then houfhold gluttony ; who fhall be the rectors of our daily rioting ? and. 
what fhall be done to inhibit the multitudes that frequent thofe houfes where drunk’nes 
is fold and harbour’d? Our garments alfo fhould be referr’d to the licenfing of fome 
more {ober work-mafters, to fee them cut into a lefs wanton garb. Who {hall regu- 
lat all the mixe converfation of our youth, male and female together, as is the fafhi- 
on of this Country ? who fhall ftill appoint what fhall be difcours’d, what prefum?d, 
and no furder? Laftly, who {hall forbid and feparat all idle refort, .all evil com- 
pany? Thete things will be, and muft be ; but how they fhall be leaft hurtful, how 
leaft enticing, herein confilts the grave and governing Wifdom of a State. To fe- 
quefter out of the World into Atlantic and Ewtopsan Polities, which never canbe 
drawn into ufe, will not mend our condition ; but to ordain wifely as in this World 
of evil, in the midft wkerof God hath plac’d us unavoidably. Nor is it Plato’s Li- 
cenfing of Books will do this, which neceffarily pulls along with it fo many other 
kinds of Licenfing, as will make us all both ridiculous and weary, and yet fruftrat ; 
but thofe unwritt’n, or at leaft unconftraining Laws of vertuous education, religious 
and civil nurture, which Plato there mentions, as the bonds and ligaments of the 
Commonwealth, the pillars and the fuftainers of every writt’n Statute , thefe they be 
which will bear chief {way in {uch matters as thefe, when all Licenfing, will be eafily 
eluded. Impunity and remifsnes for certain are the bane of a Commonwealth; but 
here the great art lies to difcern in what the Law is to bid reftraint and punifhment, 
and in what things perfwafion only is to work. If every action which is good or evil 
in Mamat ripe years, were to be under pittance, and prefcription, and compulfion, what 
were Vertue but a name, what praife could be then due to well-doing , what gram- 
mercy to be fober, juft or continent ? Many there be that complain of divine Provi- 
dence for fuffering Adam to tranfgrefs. Foolifh tongues! when God gave him — 
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he gave him freedom to choofe, for reafon is but choofing; he had bin elfe a meer 

artificial Adam, fuch an Adam as he isin the motions. We our felves efteem not of 

that obedience, ot love, or gift, which is of force: God therfore left him free, fet 

before him a provoking object, ever almoft in his eyes, herein confifted his merit, 

herein the right of his reward, the praife of his abftinence.. Wherfore did he creat paf- 

fions within us, pleafures round about us, but that thefe rightly temper’d are the 

very ingredients of vertue? They are not skilful confiderers of human things, who 
imagin to remove fin by removing the matter of fin; for, befides that it is a huge 

heap increafing under the very act of diminifhing, though fom part of it may for a 

time be withdrawn from fom perfons, it cannot from all, in fuch a univerfal thing 

as Books are; and when this is don, yet the fin remains entire. Though ye take 

from a covetous. man all his treafure, he has yet one jewel left, ye cannot bereave him 

of his Covetoufnefs. Banifh all obje&s of luft, fhut up all youthinto the feverett 

di(ciplin that can be exercis'd in any hermitage, ye cannot make them chafte, that 

came not thither fo : fuch great care and wifdom is requir'd to the right managing, of 

this point. Suppole we could expel fin by this means 5 look how fnuch we thus ex- 

pel of fin, fo much we expel of vertue: for the matter of them both is the fame 3 

remove that, and ye remove them both alike. This juftifies the high Providence of 

God, who though he commands us Temperance, Jultice, Continence, yet pours 

out before us ev’n to a profufenes all defirable things, and gives us minds that can 

wander beyond all limit and fatiety. Why fhould we then affect a rigor contrary 

to the manner of God and of nature, by abridging or {canting thofe means, which 

Books, freely permitted, are, both to the trial of Vertue, and the exercife of Truth? It 

would be better-done to learn that the Law muft needs be frivolous which goes to re- 

firain things, uncertainly and yet equally working to good, and to evil. And were 

I the choofer, a dram of well-doing fhould be preferr’d before many times as much 

the forcible hindrance of evil-doing. For God {ure efteems the growth and compleat- 

ing of one vertuous perfon, more then the reftraint of ten vitious. And albeit 

whatever thing we hear or fee, fitting, walking, travelling, or converfing, may be 

fitly cali?d our Book, and is of the fame effect that Writings are ; yet grant the thing 

to be prohibited were only Books, it appears that this Osder hitherto is far infuffici- 

ent to the end which it intends. Do we not fee, not once or oftner, but weekly, 

that continu’d Ceurt-libel againft the Parlament and City, printed, as the wet fheets 

can witnes, and difpers’d among us, for all that Licenfing can do? Yet this is the 

prime fervice a man would think, wherin this Order fhould give proof of it felf. 

If it were executed, youl fay. Burt certain, if execution be remifs or blindfold now, 

and in this particular; what will it be hereafter, and in other Books? If then the 

Order {hall not be vain and fruftrat, behold a new labour, Lordsand Commons, ye 

muft repeal and profcribe all fcandalous and unlicens'd Books already printed and di- 

vulg’d ; after ye have drawn them up into a Lift, that all may know which are con- 

demn’d, and which not; and ordain that no forein Books be deliver’d out of 

cuftody, till they have bin read over. This office will require the whole time of not 

a few Overfeers, and thofe no vulgar men. There be alfo Books which are partly 

ufeful and excellent, partly culpable and pernicious 5 this work will ask as many more 

Officials, to make expurgations and expunctions, that the Commonwealth of Leamn- 

ing be not damnify’d. In fine, when the multitude of Books encreafe upon thir 

hands, ye mutt be fain to catalogue all thofe Printers who are found frequently of- 

fending, and forbid the Importation of thir whole fufpected Typography. In a word, 

that this your Order may be exact, and not deficient, ye muft retorm it perfectly ace 

cording to the model of Trent and Sevil, which! know ye abhor to do. Yet though 

ye fhould condefcend to this, which God forbid, the Order fill would be but fruit- 

le(s and defeétive to that end whertd ye meant it. If to prevent Sets and Schifms, 

who is fo unread or fo uncatechis’d in ftory, that hath not beard of many Sects refu- 

fing, Books as a hindrance, and preferving thir Doétrin unmixt for many Ages, only 

by unwritt’n Traditions? The Chriftian Faith, for that was once a Schifm, is nog 

unknown to have fpread all over Afia, ere any Gofpel or Epitile was feen in writing , 

If the amendment of manners be aim’d at, look into /talyand Spain, whether thofe 

places be one fcruple the better, the honetter, the wifer, the chatter, fince all the in- 

quifitional rigor that hath bin executed upon Books. ; 

Another reafon, wherby to make it plain that this Order will mifs the end it feeks, 

confider by the quality which ought to be in every Licenfer. It cannot be denyd but 

that he who is made judg to fit upon the bith, or death of Books, whether they may 
é 
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be wafted-into this world, or not, had need to be a man above the common mea- 
fure, bothftudious, learned, and judicious ; there may be elfe no mean miltakes in 
the cenfure of what is paflable or not; which is alfono mean injury. If he be of 
fuch worth as behoovs him, there cannot be a more tedious and unpleafing Journey- 
work, a greater lofs of time levied upon his head, then to be made the perpetual reae 
der of unchofen Books and Pamphlets, oftimes huge Volumes. There is no Book 
that is acceptable, unlefs at certain feafons 3 but to be énjoyn’d the reading of that at 
all times, and in a hand {cars legible, wherof three pages would not down at any 
time in the faireft Print, is an impolition which I cannot beleeve how he that values 
time, and his own fiudies, or is but ofa fenfible noftril fhould be able to’endure. In 
this one thing I crave leave of the prefent Licenfers to be pardon’d for fo thinking : who 
doubtlefs took this office up, looking on it through thir obedience to the Parlament, 
whofe command perhaps made all things feem eafie and unlaborious to them ; but 
that this fhort trial hath wearied them out already, thir own expreffions and excufes 

_-to them who make fo many journeys to follicit thir licenfe, are teftimony anough; 
Seeing therfore thofe who now poffefs the imployment, by all evident figns with 
themfelves well rid of it, and that no man of worth, none that is not a plait unthrift 
ofhis own hours, is ever likely to fucceed them, except he mean to put himfelf to the 
falary of a Pre{s-corrector, we may ealily forefee what kind of Licenfers we are to ex- 
pect hereafter, either ignorant, imperious, and remifs, or bafely pecuniary. This is 
what I had to thew, wherin this order cannot conduce to that end, wherof it bears the 
intention. 

Tlaftly proceed from the no good it can do, to the manifeft hurt it caufes, in being 
firft the greateft difcouragement and affront that can be offer’d to Learning and to 
learned Men. It was the complaint and lamentation of Prelats, upon every leaft 
breath of a motion to remove Pluralities, and difiribute more equally Church reve- 
nu’s, that then all Learning would be for ever dafht and difcourag’d. But as for that 
opinion, I never found caufe to think that the tenth part of learning ftood or fell with 
the Clergy: nor could I ever but hold it for a fordid and unworthy {peech of any 
Churchman, who had a competency left him,  {f therfore ye be Joth to difheart- 
en utterly and difcontent, not the mercenary crew of falfe pretenders to learning, 
but the free and ingenious fort of fuch as evidently were born to fludy and 
love Learning for it felf, not for lucre, or any other end, but the fervice of God and 
of Truth, and perhaps that lafting fame and perpetuity of praife which God and good 
men have confented fhall be the reward of thofe whofe publifht Labours advance the 
good of mankind, then know, that fo far to diftruft the judgment and the honefty of 
one who hath but a common repute in Learning, and never yet offended, as not to 
count him fit to print his mind without a tutor and examiner, left he fhould drop a 
fcifm, or fomthing of corruption, is the greateft difpleafure and indignity toa free and 
knowing fpirit that canbe put uponhim. What advantage is it to be a Man over it 
isto be a Boy at School, if we have only fcapt the Ferular, to come under the fefcu of 
an Imprimatur ? if ferious and elaborat Writings, as if they were no more then the 
theam of a Grammar-lad under his Pedagogue, mutt not be utter?d without the cur- 
fory eyes of a temporizing and extemporizing licenfer ? He who is not trufted with 
his own aétions, his drift not being known to be evil, and ftanding to the hazard of 
Law and Penalty, has no great argument to think himfe)f reputed in the Common- 
wealth wherin he was born, for other then a fool or a foreiner. Whena man writes 
to the world, he fummons up all his reafon and deliberation to affift him; he fearches, 
meditats, is induftrious, and likely confults and confers with his judicious friends 5 
after all which don he takes himfelf to be inform’d in what he writes, as well as any 
that writ before him; if in this the moft confummat aé& of his fidelity and ripenefs, 
no years, no induftry, no former proof of his abilities can bring him to that ftate of 
maturity, as not to be {till miftrutted and fufpected, unle{s he carry all his confiderac 
diligence, all his midnight watchings, and expence of Palladian oyl, to thethafty 
view ofan unleafur'd licenfer, perhaps much his younger, perhaps far his inferiour in 
judgment, perhaps one who never knew the labour of Book-writing, and if he be noc 
repulft, or flighted, muft appear in print like a Puny with his Guardian, and his Cen- 

. fors hand on the back of his title to be his bay] and furety, that he is no Idiot, or Se- 
ducer, it cannot be but a difhonor and derogation to the Author, to the Book, to the 
privilege and dignity of Learning. And what if the author fhall be one {0 copious of 
fancy, as to have many things well worth the adding, come into his mind after licen- 
fing, while the Book is yet under the Prefs, which not feldom happ’ns to the belt and 
diligenteft writers, and that perhaps oe times in one Book: The Printer dares 
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not go beyond his licens’t copy; fo often then muft the Author tradg to his Icav-giver, 

thac thofe his new infertions may be view’d; and many a jaunt will bemade, ere that 
licenfer, for it muft be the fame man, caneither be found, or found at leifure; mean 
while either the PrefS mutt fiand ftill, which is no fmall’damage, or the author lofe 
his accurateft thoughts, and fend the Book forth wors then he had made it, which to a 
diligent writer is the greateft melancholy and vexation that can befal. And how can 

a man teach with autority, which is the life of teaching 5 how can he be a Doctor in 
his Book as he ought to be, or elfe had better be filent, whenas all he teaches, all he 
delivers, is but under the tution, under the correction of his patriarchal licenfer to blot. 
or alter what precifely accords not with the hidebound humor which he calls his judg- 
ment? When every acute reader upon the firft fight of a pedantic licenfe, will be 
ready with thefe like words to ding the Book acoits diftance from him, Ihatea pupil - 
teacher, L endure not an inftructer that comes to me under the wardfhip of an overfeeing 
fit, {know nothing of the licenfer, but that | have his own hand here for his arro- 
gances who fhall warrant me his judgment ? The State Sir, replies the Stationer, but 
has a quick return, The State fhall be my Governours, but not my Critics; they may 
be miftak?n'in the choice of a licenfer, as eafily as this licenfer may be miftak’n in an 
author. This is fom common ftufi; aud he might add from Sir Francis Bacon, That 
ich authoriz'd Books are but the language of the times, Fox though a licenfer fhould 
happ’n to be judicious more then ordinary, which will bea great jeopardy of the next 
fucceflion, yet his very office, and his commiflion enjoyns him to let pafs nothing but 
what is vulgarly receiv’d already. Nay, which is more lamentable, if the work of 
any decealed author, though never fo famous in his life-time, and even to this day, 
comes to thir hands for licenfe to be printed, or reprinted, if there be found in his: 
Book one fentence of a ventrous edg, utter’d in the height of zeal, and who knows 
whether it might not be the diétat of a divine Spirit, yet not futing with every low, 
decrepit humor of thir own, though it were Knox himfclf, the Retormer of a King= 
dom that fpake it, they will not pardon him thir dafh: the-fenfe of that great Man 
fhall to all pofierity be loft, for the fearfulnefs, or the prefumptuous rafhnefs of a pex- 
functory Licenfer. And to what an Author this violence hath bin Jately done, and in 
what Book of greateft confequence to be faithfully publifht, 1 could now inftance, but 
{hall forbear till a more convenient feafon. Yet if thefe things be not refented ferioufly 
and timely by them who have the remedy in thir power, but that fuch iron moulds 
as thefe fhal] have autority to knaw out the choileft periods of exquifiteft Books, and 
to commit fuch a treacherous fraud againft the orphan remainders of worthieft men 
after death, the more forrow will belong to that haples race of men, whofe misfortune 
it is to have enderftanding. Henceforth let no man care to learn, or care to be more 
then worldly wife; for certainly in higher matters to be ignorant and flothful, to bea 
common ftedfalt dunce, will be the only pleafant life, and only in requeft. 

And as it is 2 particular difefteem of every knowing perfon alive, and moft injurious 
to the writt’n labours and monuments of the dead, {0 to me it feems an undervaluing 
and vilitying of the whole Nation. Icannot fet fo light by all the invention, the art, 
the wit, the grave and folid judgment which is in Exgland, as that it can be compre- 
hended in any twenty capacities how good foever, much lefs that it thould not pafs 
except thir Superintendence be over it, except it be fifted and firain’d with thir 
ftrainers, that itfhould be uncurrant without thir manual ftamp. Truth and Under- 
{tanding are not {uch wares as to be monopcliz?d and traded in by tickets and ftatutes, 
and fiandards. We mufinot think to make a ftaple commodity of all the knowledg 
in the Land, to mark and licenfe it like our broad cloth, and our woolpacks, What 
is it but a fervitude like that impos’d by the Philiftims, not to be allow’d the fharp- 
ning of our own taxes and coulters, but we muft repair from all quarters to twenty 
licenfing forges ? Had any one writt’n and divulg’d erroneous things and fcandalous to 
honeit life, mifufing and forfeiting the efteem had of his reafon among men, if af 
ter*conviction this only cenfure were adjudg’d him, that he fhould never henceforth 
write, but what were firlt examin’d by an appointed Officer, whofe hand fhould be 
annext to pals his credit for him, that now he might be fafely read, it could not be 
apprehended lefs then a difgraceful punifhment. Whence to include the whole Nation, 
and thofe that never yet thus offended, under fuch adifhdent and fufpeétful prohibi- 
tion, may plainly be underftood what a difparagement it is, So much the more 
when as dettors and delinquents may walk abroad without a keeper, but unoffenlive 
Books mutt not ftir forth without a vifible jaylor in thir title. Nor is it to the com- 
mon people lefs then a reproach 5 for if we be fo jealous over them, as that we dare 
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not truft ‘them with an Englifh pamphlet, what do we but cenfure them for a giddy; 
vitious, and ungrounded people in fucha lick and weak eliate of faith and difcre- 
tion, as'to be able to take nothing down but through the pipe of a Licenfer? That 
this is‘care or love of them, we cannot pretend, whenas in thole Popith places where 
the Laity are moft hated and defpis d, the fame ttriGines is us’d over them. Wifdom 
wecannot call it, becaufe it flops but one breach of licenfe, nor that neither: when- 
as 'thofe corruptions which it feeks to prevent, break in fatter at other dores which 
cannot be fhut.- 

And in conclufion it reflects to the difrepute of our Minifters allo, of whofe labours 
we fhould hope better, and of the proticiency which thir flock reaps by them, then 
that after all this light of the Gofpel which is, and is to be, and all this continual 
preaching, they fhould be {till frequented with fuch an unprincip?d, anedify’d, and 
Jaick rabble, asthat the whiff of every new pamphlet fhduld tagger chem out of thir 
Catechifm, and Chriftian walking. This may have much reafon to difcourage: the 
Minitiers when fach alow conceit is had ofall thir exhortations, and the benchting, of 
thir hearers, as that they are not thoughr fit to be curn’d loofe to three fheets of paper 
wichouta Licenfer 3s that all the Sermons, all the Lectures preachr, printed, vented in 
foch numbers, and fach volumes, as have now well-nigh made all other Books unfalae 
ble, thould not be armor enough againtt one fingle Enchiridon, without the Catile 
St. Angelo of an Imprimatur. 

And lett fom fhould perlwade ye, Lords and Commons, that thefe arguments of 
learned mens di{couragement at this your Order, are meer flourifhes, and not real, 
J could recount what [have feen and heard in other Countries, where this kind of 
inguifition tyrannizes ; when { have fat among thir learned men, for that honour 
Vhad, and bin counted happy to be born in fuch a place of Philofophic freedom, as 
they fuppos’d England was, while them(elvs did nothing but bemoan the fervil con- 
dition into which Learning amongft them was brought; that this was it which had 
dampt the glory of Italian wits; that nothing had bin there writt’n now thele many 
years but flattery and fuftian, There it was that [ found, and vilited the famous Gatsleo 
grown old, a prifner to the Inquilition, for thinking in Aftronomy otherwife then the 
Francifcan and Dominican licenfers thought. And though 1 knew that England then 
was groaning loudeft under the Prelatical yoak, neverthelefs I took it as a pledg of tu- 
ture happines, that other Nations were {o perfwaded of her libetty. Yet was it be- 
yond my hope, that thofe Worthies were then breathing in her air, who fhould be 
her leaders to fach a deliverance, as (hall never be forgott’n by any revolution of time 
that this world hath to finifh, When that was once begun, it was as little in my fear, 
that what words of complaint J heard among learned men of other parts uttei’d againft 
the Inguilition, the fame I fhould hear by as learned men at home utter’d in time of 
Parlament againft an Order of Licenfing ; and that fo generally that when I had difclos’d 
my felf a companion of thir difcontent, I might fay, if without envy, that he whom 
an hbnett que/torfhip had indear’d to the Sicilians, was not more by them importun’d 
againlt Verres, then the favourable opinion which Thad among many who honour 
ye, and are known and refpected by ye, loaded, me with entreaties and perfwafions, that 
1 would nos defpair to lay together that which juft reafon fhould bring into my mind, 
toward the removal of an undeferved thraldom upon Learning. That this is not ther- 
fore the disburdning of a particular fancy, but the common grievance of all thofe 
who had prepar’d thir minds and ftudies above the vulgar pitch to advance truth in 
others, and trom others to entertain it, thus much may fatisfie. And in thir name 
1 fhall for neither friend nor fo, conceal what the general murmur is; that if it com 
to inquifitioning again, and licenfing, and that we are fo timorous of our felvs, and 
fo fafpicious of all men, as to fear each Book, and the fhaking of every leaf, before 
we know what the contents are , if fom who but of late were little better then 
filenc’t from preachmg, {hall com now to filence us from reading, except what they 
pleafe, it cannot be gueft what is intended by fom but a fecond tyranny over Learning : 
and will foon put it out of controverfie that Bithops and Presbyters are the fame to us 
both name and thing. That thofe evils of Prelaty which before from five or fix and 
twenty Sees were difiributivly charged upon the whole people, will now light wholly 
upon Learning, is not obfcure to us: whenas now the Paftor of a {mall unlearned 
Parifh, on the fadden fhall be exalted Archbilhop overa large dioces of Books, and 
yet not remove, but keep his other Cure too, a miyftical Pluralift. He who but of 
late cry’d down the fole ordination of every novice Batchelor of Art, and deny’d fole 
juri{di¢tion over the fimpleft Parifhioner, fhiall now at-home in his privat chair affume 
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both thefe over worthieft and excellentelt Books, and ableft Authors that write them. 
This is not, ye Cov’nants and Proteftations that we have made ; this is not to pat 
down Prelaty ; this is but to chop an Epifcopacy this is but to tranflate the Palace 
Metropolitan trom one kind of dominion into another 5 this is but an old canonical 
flight of commuting our penance. To ftartle thus betimes at a meer unlicens’d Pamph- 
let, will, after a while, be afraid of every Conventicle, and a while after will make 
a Conventicle of every Chrittian meeting. But Tam certain that a State govern’d by 
the rules of Juftice and Fortitude, or a Church built and founded upon the Rock of 
Faith and true Knowledg, cannot be fo putillanimous. While things are yet not 
conitituted in Religion, that freedom of Writing fhould be refirain’d by a difciplin 
imitated from the Prelats, and learnt by them from the Inquifition to fhut us up all 
again into the brelt of a Licenfer, mutt needs give caufe of doubt and difcouragement 
to all learned and religious Men. Who cannot but difcern the finenes of this politic — 
drift, and who are the contrivers ; that while Bifhops were to be baited down, then 
all Preffes might be open; it was the peoples birth-right and privilege in time of Par- 
lament, it was the breaking forth of light. But now the Bilhops abrogated and void- 
ed out of the Church, as it our Reformation fought no more, but to make rocm for 
others into thir Seats under another name ; the Epifcopal Arts begin to bud again ; 
the cruife of Truth mutt run no more Oyl; liberty of Printing muft be enthrall’d 
again under a Prelatical Commifhion of twenty 5 the privilege of the People nullify’d 5 
and which is wors, the freedom of Learning mutt groan again, and to her old fetters : 
all chis the Parlament yet fitting. Although thir own late Arguments and Defences 
again{t the Prelats might remember them that this obftructing Violence meets for the 
imofi_ part with an event utterly oppolit to the end which it drives at : inftead of fap- 
prefiing, Sects and Schifms, it rates them and invefis them witha reputation: The 
punifhing of Wits enbances thir autority, faith the Vicount St. Albans, and a forbidd% 
writing is thought to be a certain {park of truth that flies up in the faces of them who feek 
to tread it out. This Oroer therfore may prove a nurfing Mother to Seéts, but I 
thal! eafily thew how it will be a ftep-dame to Truth: and firli by difinabling us to the 
maintenance of what is known already. 

Well knows he who ufes to contider, that our Faith and Knowledg thrives by Ex- 
ercife, as well as our Limbs and Complexion. Truth is compar’d in Scripture to a 
Streaming fountain , if her waters flow not ina perpetual progreffion, they fick’n in- 
to a muddy pool of Conformity and Tradition. A man-may bea Heretic in the wuth; 
-and if he believe things only becaufe his Paftor fays fo, or the Affemb]y fo determins, 
‘without knowing other realon, though his belief be true 5 yet the very truth he holds, 
becomes his herefie, There is not any burden that fom would gladlicr poft off to ano- 
ther, then the charge and care of thir Religion. There be, who knows not that there - 
be of Protefiants and Profeffors who live and die in as errant an implicit Faith, as any 
Lay-Pzpift of Loretto. A wealthy man, addicted to his pleafure and to his profits, 
finds Religion to be a traffic fo entang)’d, and of fo many piddling accounts, tat of 
all myfteries he cannot skill to keep a fiock going upon that trade. What fhould he- 
do? fain he would have the name to be religious, fain he would bear up with his 
neighbours in that. What does he therfore, but refolvs to give over toyling, and to 
find himfelf out fom Factor, to whole care and credit he may commit the whole ma- 
naging of his religious affairs 5 fom Divine of note and eftimation that muft be, To 
him he adheres, refigns the whole Warehoute of his Religion, with all the Locks and 
Keys into his cuftody ; and indeed makes the very Perfon of that Man his Religion 5 
eficems his affociating with him a fufficient evidence and commendatory of his own 
Piety. So that a man may fay his Religion is now no more within himfelf, but is 
becom a dividual movable, and goes and comes near him, according as that good 
man frequents the houfe. He entertains him, gives him gifts, feafis him, lodges him 5 
his Religion comes home at night, prays, is liberally fupt, and fumptuoufly laid to 
fleep ; rifes, is faluted, and after the malmfey, or fome well {pict bruage, and bet- 
ter breakfafted, then he whofe morning appetite would have gladly fed on Breen figs» 
between Bethany and Ferufalem; his Religion walks abroad at eight, and leavs his 
Kind entertainer in the fhop trading all day without his Religion. 

Another fort there be, who when they hear that all things fhall be order’d, all things 
regulated and fet?’d nothing writt’n but what paffes through the Cuftom-houfe of 
certain Publicans that have the tunnaging and poundaging of all free-fpok’n Truth, 
will firait give themfelvs up into your hands, mak’em and cut’em out what Religion 
ye pleafe, there be delights, there be recreations and jolly paftimes that will fetch the 
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day about from Sun to Sun, and rock the tedious year as in a delightful dream. What 

need they torture thir heads with that which others have tak’n. fo ftriGtly, and fo un- 

alterably into thir own purveying? Thefe are the fruits which a dull eafe and ceffa- 

tion of our knowledg will bring forth among the people. How goodly, and how to 

be witht were {uch an obedient unanimity as this? what a fine conformity would it 

fiarch us all into? doubtles a ftanch and {olid piece of frame-work, as any Fanuary 

could freeze together. 
Nor much better will be the confequence ev’n among the Clergy themfelvs 5 it is 

no new thing never heard of before, for a Parochial Minilter, who has his reward, and 

‘is at his Hercules Pillars in a warm Benetice, to be eafily inclinable, if he having no- 

thing elfe that may roufe up his ftudies, co finith his circuit in an Englith Concordance 

and a topic Folio, the gatherings and favings of a {ober Graduatlhip, a Harmony and 

a Catena, treading the conftant round of certain common doétrinal Heads, attended 

with their Ufes, Motives, Marks and Means 5 out of which, as out of an Alphabet or 

Sol fa, by torming and transforming, joyning, and dif-joyning varioufly a little book- 
craft, and two hours meditation, might furnifh him unfpeakably to the performance 

of more then a weekly charge of fermoning: not to reck’n up the infinit helps of inter- 

linearies, breviaries, /ynopfes, and other loitering gear. Burt as for the multitude of 

Sermons ready printed and pil’d up, on every text that is not difficult, our London 

trading St. Thomas in his Vettry, and add to boot St. Afartin and St. Hugh, have not 

within thic hallow’d limits more vendible ware of all forts ready made: fo that pe- 

nury he never need fear of Pulpit-provifion, having where fo plenteoutly to refreth 

his magazin. But. if his rear and flanks be not inpal’d, if his back-door be not f{e- 

car’d by the rigid Licenfer, but that a bold Book may now and then iffue forth, and 

give the affaule to fom of his old Colleétions in thir Trenches, it will concern him 

then to keep waking, to ftand in watch, to fet good guards and fentinels about his re- 

ceiv’d Opinions, to walk the round and counter-round with his fellow in{peCtors, 

fearing, left any of his flock be feduc’d, who alfo then would be better inftructed, bet- 

ter exercis’d and difciplin’d. And God fend that the fear of this diligence which mutt 
then be us’d, do not make us affect the lazines of a licenfing Church. 

For if we be (ure we are in the right, and do not hold the truth guiltily, which 

becomes fot, if we our {elves condemn not our own weak and frivolous teaching » 

and the people for an untaught and irreligious gadding rout, what can be more fair, 

then when a man judicious, learned, and of a confcience, for ought we know, as 

good as thirs that taught us what we know, fhall not privily from houfe to houfe, 

which is more dangerous, but openly by writing publifh to the World what his Opi- 

nion is, what his Reafons, and wherfore that which is now thought cannot be found. 

Chrift urg’d it as wherwith to juttifie himfelf, that he preacht in publics yet writing 

is more public then preaching ; and more eafie to refutation, if need be, there being 

fo many whofe bufinefs and profeffion meerly it is to be the champions of Truth ; 

which if they neglect, what can be imputed but thir floth or unability ? 
Thus much we are hinder?d and dif-inur’d by this cours of licenling toward the tue 

knowledg of what we feem to know. For how much it hurts and hinders. the Li- 

cenfers themfelves in the calling of thir Miniftery, more then any fecular employment, 

if they will difcharge that office as they ought, fo that of neceffity they mutt neglect 

either the one duty or the other ; 1 infift not, becaufe it is a particular, but leave it to 

thir own confcience, how they will decide it there. 

There is yet behind of what I purpos’d to lay open, the incredible lofs and detri~ 

ment that this plot of Licenfing puts us to, more then if fom enemy at Sea fhould flop 

up all our Hav'ns, and Ports, and Creeks ; it hinders and retards the Importation ot 

our richelt Merchandize, Truths nay it was firft eftablifht and put in practice by Anti- 

chriftian malice and myftery on fet purpofe to extinguith, if it were poffible, the light 

of Reformation, and to fettle falfhood ; little differing from that policy wherwith 

the Turk upholds his Alcoran, by the prohibition of Printing. Tis not deny’d, but 
gladly confelt, we are to fend our Thanks and Vows.to Heav'n, louder then moft of 

Nations, for that great meafure of Truth which we enjoy, efpecially in chofe main 

Points between us and the Pope, with his appertinences the Prelats : but he who thinks 

we are to pitch our Tent here, and have attain’d the utmott profpect of Reformation, 

that the mortal glafs wherin we contemplat can thew us, till we com to beatific 

Vifion, that man by this very Opinion declares, that he is yet far fhort of the 

Truth, : 
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Truth indeed came once into the world with her divine Mafter, and was a perfeé 

fhape moft glorious to look on: but when he afcended, and his Apotiles after him were 
laid afleep, then firait arofe a wicked race of deceivers, who as that flory goes of the 
Epyptian Typhon with his confpirators, how they dealt with the good Ofiris, took 
the virgin Truth, hew’d her lovely form intoa thoufand pieces, and {catter’d them to 
the four winds. From that time ever fince, the fad friends of Truth, fich as durft 
appear, imitating the careful fearch that J/is made for the mangld body of Ofiris, 
went up and down gathering up limb by limb, fiill as they could find them, We 
have not yet found them all, Lords and Commons, nor ever fhall do, tll her Matters 
fecond coming ; he fhall bring together every joynt and member, and fha}l mould them » 
into an immortal feature of lovelines and perfection. Suffer not thefe licenting pro- 
hibitions to ftand at every place of opportunity forbidding and difturbing them that 
continue feeking, that continue to do our obfequies to the torn body of our martyr’d 
Saint. We boaft our lights but if we look not wifely on the Sun ic felf, it {mites us 
into darknes. Who can difcern thofe planets that are oft combuft, and thofe ftars of 
brighteft magnitude that rife and fet with the Sun, until the oppofit motion. of thir 
orbs bring them to fuch a place in the firmament, where they may be feen evning or. 
morning? The light which we have gain’d, was giv’nus, not tobe ever ftaring on, 
but by it to difcover onward things more remote from our knowledg. It is not the 
unfrocking, ofa Prieft, the unmitring of a Bifhop, and the removing him from off the 
Presbyterian fhoulders, that will make usa happy Nations no, if other things as great 
in the Church, and in the rale of life both economical and political be not lookt into 
and reform’d, we have lookt fo long upon the blaze that Zuinglins and Calvin hath 
beacon’d up to us, that we are ftark blind. There be who perpetually complain of 
{chifms and fects, and make it {uch a calamity, that any man diffents from thir maxims. 
’Tis thir own pride and ignorance which caufes the difiurbing, who. neither will hear 
with meeknes, nor can convince, yet all mutt be fuppreft which is not found in thir 
Syntagma. They are the troublers, they are the dividers of unity, who neglect and 
permit not others to-unite thofe. diffever’d pieces which are yet wanting to the body of 
Truth, To be ftill fearching what we know not, by what we know, {till cloting 
up truth to truth as we find it ( for all her body is homogeneal, and proportional ) this 
is the golden rule in Thelogy as well as in Arithmetic, and makes up the beft*harmony 
in a Church; not the forc'd and outward union of cold, and neutral, and inwardly- 
divided minds. 

Lords and Commons of Exgland, confider what Nation it is wherof ye are, and 
wherof ye are the Governours: a Nation not flow and dull, but of a quick, ingenious, 

and piercing {pirit, acute to invent, futtle and finewy to difcours, not beneath the 
reach of any point the higheft that human capacity can foar to. Therfore the flu- 
dies of Learning in her deepeft Sciences have bin {0 ancient, and fo eminent among us, 
that Writers of good antiquity, and able judgment, have bin perfwaded that ev’n the 
{chool of Pythagoras, and the Perfian wildom, took beginning ftom the old Philo. 
fophy of this Hand. And that wife and civil Roman, Julins Agricola, who govern’d 
once here for Cefar, preferr’d the natural Wits of Britain, before the labour’d ftudies 
of the Freach. Nor is it for nothing that the grave and frugal Tranfiluaniaa {ends out 
yearly from as far as the mountanous borders of Rujfia, and beyond the Hercynian 
wildernes, not thir youth, but thir flay’d:men, to learn our language, and our 
Theologic arts. Yet that which is above all this, the favour and the love of Heav’n, we 
have great argument to think in a peculiar manner propitious and propending towards 
us. Why elfe was this Nation chos’n before any other, that out of her as out of Sion 
fhould be proclaim’d and founded forth the firft tidings and trumpet of Reformation 
toall Europ? And had it not bin the obftinat perver{nes of our Prelats againft the di- 
vine and admirable fpirit of Wicklef, to fupprefs him as a {chifmatic and innovator, 
perhaps neither the Bohemian Huffe and Ferom, no nor the name of Luther, or of Cal- 
vin had bin ever kiown: the glory of a reforming all our neighbours had bin com- 
pleatly ours, But now, as our obdurat Clergy have with violence demean’d the mat- 
ter, we are become hitherto the lateft and the backwardeft Scholers, of whom God 
offer'd to have made us the Teachers. Now once again by all concurrence of figns, and. 
by the general inftin@ of holy and devout men, as they daily and folemnly exprefs thir 
thoughts, God is decreeing to begin fome new and great period in his Church, ev’n 
to the reforming of Reformation it felf; what does he then but reveal Himfelf to his 
fervants, and as his manner is, firft to his Englifh-men? fay as his manner is, firlt ¢o 
us, though we mark not the method of his counfels, and are unworthy. Behold a 
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this vaft City, aCity of refuge, the manfion-houfe of liberty, encompalt and fur- 
rounded with his proteétion, the fhop of War hath not there more anvils and ham- 
mers waking, to fafhion out the plates and inftruments of armed Juttice in defence 
of beleaguer'd Truth, then there be pens and heads there, fitting by thir ftudious 
lamps, mufing, fearching, revolving new notions and idea’s wherwith to prefent as 
with thir homage and thir fealty the approaching Reformation: others as fatt reading, 
trying all things, affenting to the force of reafon and convincement. What could a 
man require more froma Nation {o pliant and fo prone to feek after knowledg? What 
wants there to fuch a towardly and pregnant foil, but wite and faithful Labourers, 
to make a knowing People, a Nation of Prophets, of Sages, and of Worthies? We 
reck’n more then hve months yet toharvelt, there need not be tive weeks, had we but 
eyes to lift up, the fields are white already. Where there is much defire to learn, 
there of neceflity will be mach arguing, much writing, many opinions; for opinion 
in good men is but knowledg inthe making. Uluder thefe fantaftic terrors of fe@ 
and {chifm, we wrong, the earneft and zealous thirlt after knowledg and underlianding 
which God hath ftirr’d up inthis City. What fom lament of, we rather fhould re- 
joyce at, fhould rather praife this pious forwardnes among men, to reaflume the ill de- 
puted care of thir Religion into thir own hands again. A little generous prudence, 
a little forbearance of one another, and fom grain of charity might win all thefe dili- 
gences to joyn, and unite into one general and brotherly fearch after Truth; could 
we but forgo this Prelatical tradition of crowding tree Confciences and Chriftian Liber- 
ties into canons and preceptsof men. 1 doubt not, if fom great and worthy firanger 
fhould com among us, wife to difcern the mould and temper of a people, and how 
to governit, obferving, the high hopes and aims, the diligent alacrity of our extended 
thoughts and reafonings in the purfuance of truth and freedom, but that he would cry 
out as Pirrbus did, admiring the Roman docility.and courage 5 if {uch were my Epirots, 
I would not defpair the greateft defign that could be attempted to make a Church or 
Kingdom happy. Yet thefe are the men cry’d out againtt for {chifmaticks and {eCtaries , 
as if, while the Temple of the Lord was building, fome cutting, fome {quaring the 
Marble, others hewing the Cedars, there fhould be a fort of irrational men who could 
not confider there mult be many {chifms and many diffeGions made in the quarry and 
in the timber, ere the Houfe of God can be built. And when every ftone is laid art- 
fully together, it cannot be united into a continuity, it can but be contiguous in this 
world: neither can every piece of the Building be of one form; nay rather the per- 
fection confifts in this, that out of many moderat varieties and brotherly diffimilitudes 
that are not vaftly difproportional, arifes the goodly and the graceful {ymmetry that 
commends the whole pile and firuéture. Let us therfore be more confiderat Builders, 
more wife in fpiritual Architecture, when great Reformation is expected. For now the 
time feems come, wherin AZofes the great Prophet may fit in Heav’n rejoycing to fee 
that memorable and glorious with of his fulfl?’d, when not only our fev’nty Elders, but 
all the Lords people are become Prophets. No marvel then though fome men, and 
fome good men too perhaps, but young in goodnefs, as Fofbua then was, envy them. 
They fret, and out of thir own weaknes are in agony, left thefe divifions and {ub-di- 
vifions willundo us. The adverfary again applauds, and waits the hour, when they 
have brancht themfelves out, faith he, {mall anough into parties and partitions, then 
will be our time. Fool! he fees not the firm root, out of which we all grow, though 
into branches; nor will beware until he fee our fmall divided maniples cutting through 
at every angle of his ill united and unweildy brigade. And that we are to hope betrer 
ofall thefe fuppofed fects and {chifms, and that we fhall not need that folicitude, honett 
pethaps, though over-timorous, of them that vex in this behalf, but fhall laugh in 
the end at thofe malicious applauders of our differences, Ihave thefe reafons to 
perfwade me. 

Firft, when a City fhall be at it were befieg?d and blockt about, her navigable ri- 
ver infefted, inrodes and incurfions round, defiance and battel oft rumor’d to be march- 
ing up ev’n to her walls and fuburb trenches, that then the people, or the greater 
part, more then at other times, wholly tak’n up withthe ftudy of higheft and moft 

_ Important matters to be reform’d, fhould be difputing, realoning, reading, inventing, 
di(courfing, ev’n to a rarity, and admiration, things not before difcourlt or writt’n 
of, argues firft a fingular good will, contentednefs and confidence in your prudent 
forefight, and fafe government, Lords and Commons; and from thence derives ic 
felf to a gallant bravery and well grounded contempt of thir enemies, as if there were 
no {mall number of as great {pirits among us, as his was, who when Rome was nigh 
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befieg'd by Hanibal, being inthe City, bought that piece of ground at no cheap rate, 
wheron Hanibal himlelf encampt his own regiment. Next it isa lively and cheerful 
prefage of our happy fuccefs and victory. For as in a body, when the blood is freih, 
the fpirits pure and vigorous, not only to vital, but ¢o rational faculties, and thofe in 
the acutelt, and the pertelt operations of wit and futtlety, it argues in what good 
plight and conftitution the body is; 10 when the cheerfulnefs of the people is fo {prightly 
up, as that ic has not only wherwith to guard well its own freedom and fafety, but 
to {pare, and to beftow upon the folideft and fublimett points of controverfie, and 
new invention, it betok’ns us not degenerated, nor drooping to a fatal decay, but 
cafting off the old and wrincl’d skin of corruption to outlive thefe pangs,and wax young 
again, entring the glorious ways of Truth and profperous Vertue, deftin’d to becom 
great and honourable in thefe latter ayes. Methinks I fee in my mind a noble and 
puiffant Nation roufing her felf like a ftrong man after fleep, and fhaking her invincible 
locks: Methinks I fee her as an Eagle muing her mighty youth, and kindling her un- 
dazl’d eyes at the full mid-day beam; purging and untcaling her long-abufed fight 
at the fountain itfelf of heav’nly radiance; while the whole noife of timorous and 
flocking birds, with thofe alfo that love the twilight, flutter about, amaz’d at what 
{he means, and in thir envious gabble would prognofticat a year of SeG&s and 
Schifms. : , 

What fhould ye do then, fhould ye fupprefs all this flowry crop of knowledg and 
new light fprung up and yet {pringing daily in this City ? fhould ye fet an Ofigarchy 
of twenty ingroflers over it, to bring a famin upon our minds again, when we {hall 
know nothing but what is meafur’d to us by thir buthel? Believe it, Lords and 
Commons, they who counfel ye to fuch a fupprefling, do as good as bid ye fuppre(s 
your felyes ; and J will foon thew how. If it be detix’d to know the immediat caufe 
of all this free writing and free {peaking, there cannot be affign’d a truer then your 
own mild, and free, and human® government ; it is the liberty, Lords and.Com- 
mons, which your own valorous and happy Counfels have purchaft us, Liberty which 
is the nurfe of all great Wits: this is that which hath rarity’d and enlighen’d our {pi- 
rits like the influence of Heav’n;_ this is that which hath enfranchis’d, enlarg’d and litted 
up our apprehentions degrees above themfelves. Ye cannot make us now lefs capable, 
lefs knowing, lefS eagerly purfuing ofthe truth, unlefs ye firft make your felves, that 
made us fo, lefs the lovers, lefs the founders of our true liberty. We can grow igno- 
rant again, brutifh, formal, and flavifh, as ye found us; but you then muft firtt be- 
com that which ye cannot be, oppreffive, arbitrary, and tyrannous, as they were 
from whom ye have free’d us. That our hearts are now more capacious, our thoughts 
more erected to the fearch and expectation of greateft and exactelt things, is the iffue 
of your own vertu propagated in us; ye cannot fupprefs that, unlefs ye reinforce an 
abrogated and mercilefs Law, that Fathers may difpatch at will thir own Children, 
And who {hall then ftick clofeft to ye, and excite others? not he who takes up arms 
for Cote and Condu@, and his four nobles of Danegelt. Although I difpraife not the 
defence of juft immunities, yet love my peace better, if that were all. Give me the 
liberty to know, toutter, and to argue freely according to confcience, above all liber- 
ties. 

What would be beft advis’d then, if it be found fo hurtful and fo unequal to {up- 
prefs Opinions for the newnesy or the unfutablenes to a cuftomary acceptance, will not 
be my task to fay 5 I only fhall repeat what I have learnt from one of your own ho- 
nourable number, a right noble and pious Lord, who had he not facrific’d his life and 
fortunes to the Church and Commonwealth, we had not now mift and bewail’d a 
worthy and undoubted Patron of this argument. Ye know him J am fure;” yet I for 
honours fake, and may it be eternal to him, fhall name him, the Lord Brook. He 
writing of Epifcopacy, and by the way treating of Sects and Schifms, left Ye his Vote, 
or rather now the laft Words of his dying Charge, which I know will ever be of. dear 
and honour’d regard with Ye, fo fullof Meeknes and breathing Charity, that next to 
his laft Teftament, who bequeath’d Love and Peace to his Difciples, I cannot call te 
mind where I have read or heard words more mild and peaceful. He there exhorts us. 
to hear with patience and humility thofe, however they be mifcall’d, that defire to 
live purely, in fuch a ule of God?s Ordinances, as the beft guidance of thir confcience 
ives them, and to tolerat them, though in fome difconformity to our felves. The Book 

it felf will tell us more at large, being publifht to the World, and dedicated to the Par- 
lament by him who both for his life and for his death deferves, that what advice he left, 
be not laid by without perufal. 

And 
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And now the time in {pecial is, by privilege to write and {peak what may help to 

the furder difculling of matters in agitation. The Temple of Fanus, with his two 
controverfal faces, might now not unfignificantly be fet open. And though all the 

winds of doctrin were let loofe to play upon the earth, fo Truth be in the tield, we do 
injurioufly by licenfng and prohibiting to mildoubt her firength. Let her and Falf- 
hood grapple 5 who ever knew Truth put to the wors, ina free and open encounter 2 
Her confuting is the beft and {urelt {upprefling. He who hears what praying there is 
for light and clearer knowledg to be {ent down among us, would think of other mat- 
ters to be conttituted beyond the dilciplin of Geneva, fram’d and fabric’t already to 
our hands. Yet when the new light which we beg for, fhines in upon us, there be 
who envy and oppofe, if it¢com not firft in at thir cafements. Whata collufion is 
this, whenas we are exhorted by the wife man to ufe diligence, to feek for wifdom a 
for bidd’n treafures eatly and late, that another Order fhall enjoyn us, to know nothing 
but by ttarute? When a man hath bin labouring the hardett labour in the deep mines 
of Knowledg, hath furnifhe out bis findings in all thir equipage, drawn forth his rea- 
fons as it were a battel rang’d, {catter’d and deteated all objeGions in his way, calls 
out his adverfary into the plain, offers him the advantage of wind and fun, if he pleafe, 
only that he may try the matter by dint of argument; tor his Opponents then to {culk, 
to lay ambufhments, to keep a narrow bridg of licenfing where the challenger fhould 
pals, though it be valour enough in fouldierfhip, is but weaknes and cowardife in the 
wars of Truth, For who knows not that Truth is ftrong, next to the Almighty 5 
fhe needs no policies, nor ftratagems, nor licenfings to make her viétorious, thole 
are the fhifts and the defences that error ules againtt her power : give her but room, 
and do not bind her when the fleeps, for then (he {peaks not true, as the old Proters 
did, who {pake Oracles only when he was caught and bound, but then rather the turns 
her felf into all fhapes, except her own, and perhaps tunes her voice according to the 

time, as Micaiah did before Abab, until fhe be adjur’d into her own likenes. Yet is 
it not impoffible chat fhe may have more fhapes then one? What elfe is all that rank 
of things indifferent, wherin Truth may be on this fide, or on the other, without bee 
ing unlike her felf? What but a vain {hadow elfe is the abolition of thofe ordinances, 
that band-writing nail'd to the crofs? what great purchafe is this Chriftian liberty 
which Paul {o often boats of. His doctin is, that he who eats ox eats not, regards . 
aday or regards it not, may do either to the Lord. How many other things might 
be tolerated in peace, and left to confcience, had we but charity, and were it not the 
chief ftrong, hold of our hypocrifie to be ever judging one another? J fear yet this 
iron yoke of outward conformjty hath left a flavifh print upon our necks; the ghoft 

of a linen decency yet hauntsus, We ftumble and are impatient at the leait divi- 
ding of one vilible Congregation from another, though it be not in fundamentals ; 
and through our forwardnes to fupprefs, and our backwardnes to recover any 
enthral’d piece of truth out of the gripe of cuftom, we care not to keep truth fepara- 
ted from truth, which is the fiercelt rent and difunion of all. We donot fee that while 
we {till affect by all means a rigid external formality, we may as foon fall again into 
a grofs conforming ftupidity, attark and dead congealment of wood and hay and /tub- 
ble forc?d and frozen together, which is more to the fudden degenerating of aChurch 
then many fabdichotomies of petty fchifms, Not that I can think well of every light fe- 
paration ; or that all in a Church is to be expected gold and filver and precious ftones : 
it is not poilible for man to fever the wheat from the tares, the good filh from the 
other frie ; that muft be the Angels miniftery at the end of mortal things. Yet if all 
cannot be of one mind, as who looks they fhould be? this doubtles is more wholfom, 
more prudent, and more chriftian, that many be tolerated, rather then all compel?d, 
I mean not tolerated Popery, and open Superttition, which as it extirpats all Religions 
and civil Supremacies, fo it felf fhould be extirpat, provided firft that all charitable and 
compatfionat means be usd to win and regain the weak and the mifled: that alfo 
which is impious or evil abfolutely either againft Faith or Manners, no Law:can poilibly 
permit, that intends not to unlaw it felf: but thofe neighboring differences, or rather 
indifferences, are what I fpeak of, whether in fome point of dodtrin or of difciplin, 
which though they may be many, yet need not interrupt the unity of Spirit, if we 
could but tind among us the bond of peace. In the mean while if any one would write, 
and bring his helpful hand to the flow-moving Reformation which we labour under, 
if Truth have {pok’n to him before others, or but feem?d at leaft to peak, who hath 
fo bejefuited us that we fhould trouble that man with asking licence to do {o worthy a 

deed; and not conlider this, that if it com to prohibiting, there ig not ought more 
likely 
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likely to be prohibited then Truth itfelf: whofe firftappearance to our eyes, blear’d and 
dimm/’d with prejudice and cuftom, is more unfightly and unplautible then many er- 
rors, evn as the perfon is of many a great man flight and contemtible to fee to. And 

“what do they tell us vainly of new opinions, when this very opinion of thirs, that 
none mult be heard but whom they like, is the worft and newelt opinion of all 
others; and is the chief caufe why feéts and {chifms do fo much abound, and true 
knowledg is kept at diltance trom us3 befides yet a greater danger which is in it? 
For when God thakes a Kingdom, with ftrong and‘healthful commotions, toa general 
reforming, “ds not untrue that many Se¢taries and falfe Teachers are then bufiett in fe- 
ducing ? but yet more tue it is, that God then raifes to his own work men of rare 
abilities, and more chen common indutftty, not only to look back and revife what hath 
bin taught hertofore, but to gain furder and go on, fom new enlightn’d fteps in the 
dilcovery of Trath. For {uch is the order of God’s enlightning his Church, to difpente 
and deal out by degrees his beam, fo as our earthly eyes may beit fuftain it. Neither 
is God appointed and confin’d, where and out of what place thefe his Chofen fhall be 

tirft heard to {peaks for he fees not as man fees, choofes not as man choofes, lett we 

fhould devate our felves again to fet places, and affemblies, and outward callings of 

men 3 planting our faith one while in the old Convocation-houfe, and another while 
in the Chappel at Weffminfter; when all the faith and religion that fhall be there 
canoniz’d, is not faficient without plain convincement, and the charity of patient in- 

{trudtion to fupple the leaft bruife of con{cience, to editie the meanett Chriltian, who 
defies to walk in the Spirit, and not in the letter of human truft, for all the number 
of voices that can be there made; no though Harry the 7th himfelf there, with all his 
leige tombs about him, fhould lend them voices from the dead, to {well thir number. 
And if the men be erroneous who appear to be the leading Schifmaticks, what with- 
holds us but our floth, our felf-will, and diftruft in the right caufe, that we do not 
give them gentle meetings and gentledifmiffions, that we debate not and examin the 
matter throughly with liberal and frequent audience; if not for thir fakes, yet for 
out own ? feeing no man who hath talied Learning, but will confefs the many ways 
of profiting by thofe who, not contented with ftale receits, are able to manage and fee 
forth new pofitions to the world. And were they butas the duft and cinders of our 
feet, {o long as in that notion they may yet ferve to polifh and brighten the armory 
of Truth, evn for that refpe&t they were not utterly to be caft away. But if they be 
of thofe whom God hath fitted for the fpecial ufe of thefe times with eminent and am- 
ple gitts, and thofe perhaps neither among the Prielis, nor among the Pharifees, and 
we inthe hafte ofa precipitant zeal fhall make no diliintion, but refolve to {top thir 
mouths, becaufe we fear they com with new and dangerous opinions, as we com- 
monly fore-judg them ere we underfland them, no les then wo to us, while think- 
ing, thus to defend the Gofpel, we are found the perfecutors. 

There have bin nota few fince the beginning of this Parlament, both of the Pres- 
bytery and others, who by thir unlicens’d Books to the contempt of an Jmprimatur tit 
broke that triple ice clung about our hearts, and taught the people to fee day: 1 hope 
that none of thofe were the perfwaders to renew upon us this bondage which they 
themielves have wrought fo much good by contemning. But if neither the check that 
M fes pave to young Fofhua, nor the countermand which our Saviour gave to young 
Yobn, who was fo ready to prohibit thofe whom he thought unlicens’d, be not a- 
nough to admonifh our Elders how unacceptable to God thir tefty mood of prohibiting 
is; if neither thir own remembrance what evil hath abounded in the Church by this 
lett of licenfing, and what good they themfelves have begun by tranfgrefiing it, be 
not anough, but that they will perfwade, and execute the moft Dgminican part of 
the Inguilition over us, arid are already with one foot in the ttirrup fo active at fup- 
prefling, it would be no unequal diliribution in the firft place to fupprels the fup- 
preflors themfelves ; whom the change of thir condition hath puft up, more thea thir 
late experience of harder times hath made wife. 

And as for regulating the Prefs, let no man think to have the honour of adviling, ye 
better then your {elves have done in that Order publifht aext before this, that no 
Book be printed, unlefS the Printers and the Authors name, or at leaft the Printers be 
regifter’'d. Thofe which otherwife com forth, if they be found mifchievous and li- ~ 
bellous, the fire and the executioner will be the timelieft and the moft effectual reme- 
dy that mans prevention can ufe. For this authentic Spanith policy of licenfing 
Books, if] have faid ought, will prove the moft unlicenc’d Book it {elf within a fhore 
while, and was the immediat image of a Srar-chamber decree to that purpofe made 

: in 
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in thofe very times when that Court did the refi of thofe her pious works, for which 
fhe is now fall’n from the Stars with Lucifer. Wherby ye may guefs what kind 

- of State prudence, what love of the people, what care of Religion, or good manners 
there was at the contriving, although with fingular hypocrifie it pretended to bind 
Books to thir good behaviour. And how it got the upper hand of your precedent Or- 
der fo well conftituted before, if we may believe thofe men whole profeflion gives 
them caufe to enquire moft, it may be doubted there was in it the fraud of fom old 
Patentees and Monopolizers in the Trade of Book-felling ; who under pretence of the 
poor in thir Company not to be defrauded,and the juft retaining of each man his feveral 
copy, which God forbid thould be gainfaid, brought divers gloffing colours to the Houfe, 
which were indeed but colours, and {erving to no end except it be to exercife a fuperi- 
ority over thir neighbours ; Men who do not therfore labour in an honett profeffion to 
which Learning is indetted, that they fhould be made other mens vaffals. Ano- 
ther end is thought was aim’d at by fom of them in procuring by petition this Or- 
der, that having power in thir hands, malignant Books might the eafier (cape abroad, 
as the event fhews. But of thefe Sephifms and Elenchs of marchandize J skill not: 
This I know, that errors ina good Government and in a bad are equally almoft inci- 
dents for what Magiftrate may not be mif-inform?d, and much the fooner, if liberty 
of Printing be reduc’d into the power of a few? but to redrefs willingly and {peedily 
what hath bin err’d, and in higheft autority to efteem a plain Advertifement wore then 
others have done a fumptuous Bride, is a Vertue (honour’d Lords and Commons ) 
an{werable to Your higheft Actions, and wherof none can participat, but greateft and 
wifelt men. 

FOUR 
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